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transition to statehood was the moving of the
countyseat to Carrizozo from Lincoln.

The town of WhiteOakswas established
in 1879in responseto the gold beingmined
there.After losing therailroadto Carrizozo
the villagecontinuedto declineandby state
hoodwas a virtualghost town. In the north
ern part of the countyCoronawas foundedin
1900to support the railroadand by statehood
was a thrivingrailroadcommunity. Jicar-
iliawas an activeminingtown in 1912and
Ancho was locatedon the railroadand sup
ported a brick factoryof nationalrenown. It
wasAncho bricks that rebuilt San Francisco
after the earthquakein 1906.

TheNogal Mining districthad seena min
ingboomin the late 1800s but by 1912 most
of themineshadeitherclosedor wereproduc
ingverylittleore.Bonito City was slowing
withering awaybut the Bonito Pipeline carry
ingwaterfromBonito Creekto therailroad at
Carrizozo had beeninstalled in 1906. Tolay
thepipeline a path hadto be cut through solid
rockin places, which wasan engineering feat.
Several milesnorthofBonito wasthe mining
townof Nogal, whichwas also slowly losing
itspopulation as the mines closed.

Hispanics, mostlyfrom the Manzano
area,were the first settlersin LincolnCounty
about 1855.They settledalong the Bonito
Riverand along the RuidosoRiverand down
past where the two riversmet to formthe
HondoRiver in the HondoValley. The San
Patricioarea was a thrivingcommunity as
were Glencoeand Hondo.By the timeof
statehoodthey werewell establishedwith
many families who had been in the area for
severalgenerations.

Ironically,one ofthe smallest settle
See STATEHOI"''), pg. 5
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made inAugust 1913.
Coalwas discovered about a mile north

west of presentdayCapitanand the mining
town of Coalora sprangup in 1900.By 1905
Coalorawas closedand most ofthe miners
and buildingsweremoved to Dawsonin the
northeastcomer of the state.More impor
tantly, the railroadspur to Carrizozowaskept
openand used as a vehicleto supportcom
mercein the areauntil 1944.
, Capitanwas established in 1900near

the settlementof Gray, whichwasfounded
by SeabornT. Gray. By 1912Capitan had a
population of over 1,000; a largesettlement
inNew Mexicoin thosedays. In 1905George
A. Titsworth movedto townand becamea
partnerin the Welch Store.By 1912 Titsworth
boughtout Welch andwas on the way to es
tablishing an economic empirein the county
that would last for another 30 years.

Just to thewest of Capitanwas the
newly established villageof Carrizozo.
WhenCharlesEddybuilt the EI Pasoand
Northeastern Railroad in 1899,he neededa
terminusto serve the trains in this vicinity.
The citizensof WhiteOakswere certainthe
railroadwould be broughtthroughtheirvil
lage, but'Were unableto reach an agreement
with Eddy over the priceof the land.As a
result,Eddy built the town of Carrizozoand
ran a spur line to Coalorato the east for coal.
The other significant occurrenceduringthe
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s.pread amongstdifferentcultures. At the time C1 . NEW tv! E X-. I. C", o
New Mexico becamea stat~ on Janumy~, ~~- EN TEN N I A L
1912the countywas comprised of a myriad .
of communities and therewas no one solid 'I r , ~ '11 "

theme in its participation in the statehood
process.Presentedhere is a snapshotof the
countywhenstatehoodwas obtained.

The villageof Lincolnwas the county
seat in 1912and had been since Lincoln
Countywas establishedin 1869.Since its
zenith in the 1870sand 80s duringthe lin
coln County'War, the villagehad becomeless
significant, and in fact, was beginninga fight
to retain the countyseat that it would eventu
idly lose.

Lincoln's populationcontinuedto de
cline and in July 1909the CountyCommis
sion receiveda petitionto move the County
Seat to Carrizozo. Anotherlittleknownfact
is that the railroadbought up water rights
alongthe Rio Bonito,which in effectended
farmingin the BonitoRiverValley. An elec
tion was held on August 17thand the vote
was 899to 614 to movethe seat to Carrizo
zo. Thus began the last LincolnCountyWar.

The citizens of Lincolnfiled suit to
prevent the move, but in the meantimebonds .
were sold to constructa new courthousein
Carrizozo. Representedby the political icon
ThomasB. Catron, the Lincoln contingent
lost every legal battle.The District COUlt
was already beingheld in Carrizozoand the
clerk and treasureragreedto move, but were
prevented doing so by a mob of over 40
people in Lincoln. The fight eventuallywent
to the U. S. Supreme Court, which affirmed
the move to Carrizozo which was finally

lincoln County'sw~.C.McDonald becomes New Mexico's 1st.governor
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;~ . tion held by Lincoln County as part of wo~~edas c~unty as~essor from 1885-87.
, ! ~ New Mexico Territory- the Apache Wars, ~oltt!CS was III the m.llI too as ?~ beca~e ac-

'S\ the Lincoln County War Billy the Kid _ tive III the Democratic Party,nsmg quickly
,j the county-steppedup td the plate in 1912 through the party's ranks.He ",:,as ~ater
.\ by providing New Mexico with its first elected as a member ofthe territorialHouse
; governor. of Representatives in 1891.
:.~ ,; William Calhoun McDonald was Today, one can visit hi~ grav~ in White
:~, elected as the state's first governor that C?aks and wonder. at the unique hlst~ry he
l~ • year and served until 1916. This was no Iived throughduring that turbulent time.

'.. ~... :.' doubt a grand moment for the county and Memb.ers ofthe fal~ily still reside in Lincoln
,"] for the newly admitted 47th state of the County today. SterlmgSpencer,a former
". union. countycommissionerand current probate
~; McDonaldwas originally a New judge, has many storiesabout his grandfa-

Yorkerwho made his way west as so ther and father as they struggledto create a
many young mendid to Kansas. There ranching empire in thatpart of the county.
he practiced law,yet his desire for Another prominent historical character
adventure luredhim further west until he also keeps the governor company and that

made it to Lincoln County. is Susan McSween Barber,cattle queen of
Photo courtesy o[GQlJ' Coziens, Lincoln Co. Historical Society Arrivingin the raucous town of New Mexico. She was the widow of Alex-
New Mexico's first governor, William Mc- White Oaks in 1880,he worked as a ander McSween, who was murdered during
Donald and Almer Blazer meeting with U.S. deputy mineral surveyor for a the infamousfive-daybattle in Lincoln dur-
Me~calero Apaches near Ruidoso in 1912. decade and then became manger of ing the Lincoln CountyWarin 1878:

Carrizozo Mayor suddenly resigns; Voss takes helm

"Never Settlefortess"

It's basketball season
Come out and support the
sports at our area schools
this month with dozens
of girlsand boys games
scheduled for Ruidoso, Capi
tan, Hondo and Mescalero
lncludinq the Smokey Bear
Tournainent ln Capitan this
weekend. Checkthe front
page of the sports section
for times.

New Mexico Centennial
Celebration
On Fri., Jan. 6, NewMexlco
birthday cake plus punch
and coffee will be served
at the Innof the Mountain
Gods and CasinoApache
Travel Center beginning at
6 p.rn, On Sat., Jan. 7 there
will be entertainment in
the hotel lobby beginning
at 2 p.m.with Apache War
Dancersperforming, Fiesta
Dancersat 4 p.m, and a fea
tured country/western band
at 6 p.m.Miss Mescalero'
and SmokeyBearwill be on
hand for the festiVities. .

Photo courtesy ofApril Simpson
Winter in New M~xico 
processing the harvest

1404 Sudderth. RUidoso, NM

575.257.4223

JmrilMati''V 6~ '7
1912 Governor
McDo"nald Centennial
Reflective
The Lincoln County His
torical Society is having a
program on Saturday,Jan.
7 at the old Courthouse in
Lincoln at2 p.m, Stephen
Spencer, the great grandson
of GovernorWilliam C. Mc
Donald,the first statehood .
Governor of New Mexico
willbe giving a talk on Gov
ernor McDonald.

[J H&RBLOC~
Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

.JJ~f{UlVl0lG'V 4
Lincoln & Otero County
Healthy Life Initiative
Community gardens
strengthen community
bonds by providing healthy,
locally-grown produce for
families, creating educa
tional and recreational op
portunities, and promoting
environmental awareness.
Lincoln NationalForestOf
fice (HotShot Building), 901
Mechem Dr: (575) 336-1933.
Free meeting.
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By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrickoruidosotreepress.com

Carrizozo Mayor Dennis Vegaresigned
Wednesday morning, according to Town
Clerk Leann Weihbrecht.

Weihbrecht said that Vega stepped
down for personal reasons. "He has not told
us what those reasons are, he justresigned
for personal reasons," she said Thursday
morning,

Mayor Pro TernDusty Vosswill as
sume the mayoral duties until a new mayor
is named at a special meeting Jan. II.

This is the second time this year that
the town has experienced the resignation of
a mayor. Mike Petty stepped down in June,
citing fatigue as the reason. He beat three-

time incuihbent Mayor Manny Hernandez
in the 2010 municipal elections.

Vegawas sworn in as mayor June 6.
During an interview at the time he stressed
that the town's police department needed to
hire a new chief and a couple more offi
cers. Since then, the police department has
installed a chief and three officers..

Vegawas recently the victim of home
break-in. Douglas A. Whittaker, 51, was ar
rested on Nov. 17 after allegedly firing four
shots from his vehicle at Vega's residence,
then returning to break into the house, ac
cording to a police report.

Voss will appoint someone to replace
Vega and then the town council will need
to approve the selection. Voss has already
eliminated the idea of choosing himself,

which is what Vega-had done following
Petty's resignation.

"I do have somebody in mind, but I
am not going to make that public yet,"
Vosssaid Thursday afternoon. "But it will
be someone who has previous experience,
that's been on the council or has served in
some capacity for the town for sure, so we
don't start from scratch all over again."

,Vosssaid that day-to-day operations in
the town will not be affected.

"Nothing will change that was set forth
by Mr. Vega," Vosssaid, referring to a
meeting earlier in the day with the town's
department heads. "He did a wonderful job
with these people, there are things getting
done. and I told all of them that his rules
apply today and they will tomorrow, too."
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

FINAL PUBLIC HEARING!

,COMMISSIONERS WILL CONSIDER TWO 'OPTIONS
FOR FINAL ,ADOPTION

HEARING DATE: TUESDAY, JANUARY-10, 2012
. riME: 1:30 PM

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree'Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso EveningLionsClubmeetseachTuesday at 7 p.rn. at 106
S.Overlook.

WomenHelplnq Women,a support groupfordomesticviolence
victims and survivors, meetsWednesday's from 2-3p.m, at Sweet
Charity, 26156Highway 70.Thegroupofferssupport, resourcere
ferral and information about children's issuesand problems.There
isno cost and bilingual services are available.
Ifyou havequestions, pleasecallthe nest at 378-6378.

Ruidoso HomeCare and Hospice,offersbereavementand grief
support groups for those whohave had lossesin their lives. Two
groups are available - Tuesday from5-6p.rn,or Friday fromnoon
m1~m. '
Thefocusofthe groupsiseducationabout managinggriefand de
velopinga networkofsupport withotherswho haveexperienced
losses. Thereis no chargefor the group,andit isopen to anyone
in the community. Thegroup meet at Ruidoso HomeHealth and
Hospice, in the conference room, at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questionsor directions, callLyn Shulerat 258-0028.

The RuidosoNoon Lionsmeet at 11:30arn,eachTuesday at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first Monday is a national holiday, the
meetingwill be heldon the secondMonday. Dinner isat 6:30 p.m,
For moreinformation, call973-0953.

SAA meets everyThursday from 5:30-6:30 p.m.at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
moreinformation, call575-201-4203.

White Mountain Search and RescueTeamisopen for member
shipto volunteersinterestedinvarious disciplines. Positions open
include operations, communications, ATV, ground patrol, horse
and K9 teams.Training and support is available for all positions
in preparation for field certification. The organization meets ev
erythird Monday at 7 p.m,at the First Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Formore information, visit www.whitemountainsar.org or
callTony Davis at 336-4501.

LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSION
10 YEAR..REDISTRICTING PLAN
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The Kiwanis Clubof Ruidose meets everyTuesday at noon at K
Bobs.

The LincolnCounty Regulators, members of the Sin,gle Action
Shooters Society, hold matches the second Saturday of every
monthat the Ruidoso GunRange locatedon Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration isat 9 arn.,matchesstart at 10a.rn,Thepubliciswelcome
to participateor watch the action.During the shooting matches,
allother shooting issuspended. Formore information, callAvery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

I

Optimist Club meets at noon everyWednesday at K-Bobs in Ru
idoso.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County- dedicated to the
advancement of digital photography- meets the second Thurs
dayofeach monthat 7 p.m, inthe Region IX offices at 237Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 perfamilywhichincludeslecturesand
field trips.ContactLeiand Defordat 257-8662 or Herb8runnellat
258-4003,

The LincolnCountyfibromyalgla and chronicpainsupport group
meets on the thirdThursday of each month fromnoon-t p.m, in
the parlorat First Baptist Church, 270CountryClubDr, Forinfor
mation,contact Mary Barnettat 257-981 O.

Firefightersfor Christmeet monthly at the Ruidoso Downs Race
trackChapelat 7 prn. This service isopen to firefighters and their
families. For moreinformation, call258-4682.

The LincolnCounty Garden Clubmeets on the thirdTuesday of
each month at the OteroCounty Electric co-op,on Highway 48 in
Alto, at 9:45 a.m.Visitors are welcome. TheGardenClub's purpose
isto encouragecommunitybeautification and conservation,and
to educate members in the arts and sciencesof horticulture. For
more information, call973-2890.

COMMENTS MAY BE MADE IN PERSON OR FORWARDED TO THE
LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK

RHONDA B. BURROWS

The Federated Woman'sClubof Ruidoso, supportingcommuni
ty serviceorganizations and providing scholarships, meets Mon
daysat 11 arn, at 116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot lucklunchat noon is
followed by bridgeand other cardgames,
Aspecialprogramisalso presented most months.Thegroup and
hosts Yoga Wednesdays. Fortimesor furtherinformation, call 257
2309.

LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSION CHAMBERS
300 CENTRAL AVENUE

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
575-648-2394 ext. 6
800-687-2705 ext. 6

rburrows@lincolncountvnm.net

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex
tension Association meetings are held on the third Thursday of
every month at ,1 p.rn,at the Otero CountyElectric Cocperatlve
communityroom on 12th Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings
are open to anyoneinterested.Formore information, callBarbara
VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673,

The DemocraticWomenot the SacramentoMountain Area meet
the third Saturday ofeach monthat 11 :30a.rn, Formore informa
tion,visitwww.dwsrna.orq,

The Federated Republican Womenof Lincoln Countymeet the
fourth Monday ofeach month at CreeMeadows Country Clubat
11 :30 a.m, Formore information, call 257-4160 or visitwww,frw.
rplcnm.org

Altrusa Clubof R\JidoSQ meetsat 5 p.rn,on the thirdTuesday of
the month at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road. Altrusa in
ternationalof Ruidoso was established in 1970and it's long run
ning Annual Low CostMammogram Program was qstabllshed in
1988.Some of the organizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank,women'sshelter,humane societyand others. One of
Altrusa's focus is on literacy, in that they providescholarships to
men and women returning to college, books three times a year
to the children in the localHead Start programsand donationsto
'the Literacy Council. Ifyou thinkan organization likeAltrusa may
be a good fitforyourvolunteerefforts, contact membership chair'
judy Griffin at 937-5437.

Democratic meeting
The January meeting for the Democratic Party of Lincoln
County will be Jan. 5 at 6 p.rn,at K-Boh's, 157 Highway70 in
Rllidoso. Those who Wish to eat before the meeting can come
between 5 and 5:45 p.m.and order fromthe menu,
This month's program will be a presentation and discussion of
the Occupy Wall Street movement, its history, direction and
connection to other protest movements. All new or interested
people are invited.

Call for artists
The Hubbard Museum of the AmericanWest Iscalling for en
tries to its 2012 BiennaleGrande art show, scheduled to open
at the museum April 4. The juried fine arts competition seeks
to recognize and honor excellence In visualarts Qfthe Amerl
can West.
The competition isopen to allartists of any age, both amateur
and professional,livingin NewMexico, Arizona and Texas. Eli
gible media include drawing, painting, printmaking,sculpture,
ceramics, fiber art and mixed media. Entry fee is $25 for the
first entry and $20for each additional entry. Deadlineto enter
IsJan. 31.
Formore information on requirements and awards, call David
Mandelat 378-4142,ext. 229.

Another call for artists
The Lincoln County Art Loopstudio tour will celebrate 17years
in 2012, and calls are now out for artists.This will be a juried
show with a wide variety of arts and crafts.
Alldetails are included in the application whichcan be down
loaded from www.artloop.org,or picked up at Josle's Framery
or the RRCA office on Sudderth Drive. The 2012 tour will be
July6-8.
Formore information,call937-6043or visitwww.artloop.orq.

Leagues start in January
The first games for the Ruidoso Parksand Recreation Depart
ment's basketball league will be played Jan, 10. Copies of
rosters, rules and waivers can be picked up at the P&R office,
801 ResortDr. You can also get this Informationby calling257
5030.
A maximum of 10 teams will playa round robin tournament,
then an end of the season singleellminatlon tournament. Cost
is $250 per team, with a 12 member limit on teams. Roster
changes are allowed until Jan. 24. Refereesare alsoneeded at
$12 per game.
There will also be a volleyball league, starting Jan, 9. A maxi
mum of 10 teams will compete In league play for a spot in a
single eliminationtournament. Costfor this league isalso $250
pertearn.
Ail games in both leagues will be played inthe auxiliarygym of
the Horton Complex.

Bill Rakocy Reception
A reception for artist, historian and curator Bill Hakocy will be
held from 6 to 7 p.m.on Tuesday, Jan. 24, at the maincampus
ofENMU-Ruidoso. Asilent auction consisting of40 of his paint
ings is on-going and will close Feb, 29. A portion of the pro
ceeds will be donated to the college's art students. For more
information,call 257-3006.

Sacramento MOl~ntain Village isa networkofolderadults in Ru
ldoso and surrounding communities who support independent
liVing byoffering services and activities that keepseniorshealthy

. and happy in their own homes. Benefits of membership include
artand yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion groups, so
cialfunctions and monthlymember breakfasts at CreeMeadows
Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of the month at 9:30a.m.
Membership. is open to any Lincoln Countyresident 49 years or
older.FOr moreinformation, call 258-2120 or visitwww.sacmtnvll
lage;Qrg.

.The AridGroup ofAlcoholics Anonymous meetsat 1216Mechem
at 7:30a.rn., noon and 5:15p.m, daily; Thursdays at.6:30 p.m.and
Saturdayand Sundayat 7 p.m,There is also a Monday 6:30p.m.
women's open meeting and beginners and young peoples' big
bookstudy Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group ofAlcoholics Anonymous meetsMonday
and Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30p.rn., whilethe women's
group meetsWednesdays at noonin the parishhall of the Episco
pal Church ofthe Holy Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.

:AIAnon of Ruidoso - for family members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30p.rn,and Saturdays at 10:30
e.m, Formore information, call258-8885.
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 US IJighwsy 70 • Ruidoso Downs,l~ 88846

For Mor~ Information Call (575)37~1
www.RaceRuldoso.com
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Town hall meeting to present County
Commission redistricting options

Tuesday, Jan. 3 at 6 p.m,
Village of Capitan, Council Chambers, 114 Lincoln Ave, Capitan

Legend

Final public hearing to redistricting the Lincoln
County Commission districts

Tuesday, Jan: 10 at 1:30 p.m,
Lincoln County Courthouse, Commission Chambers

.. 300 Central Ave, Carrizozo

If you are not able to attend these meetings: Residents of Lincoln County may
submit a signed comment to my office by email rburrows@lincolncountynm.net

or by fax to 575 648 2576. All signed comments received will be presented to
the Board of Commissioners for review prior to the public hearing on Jan. 10.
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Town hall meeting in Capitan
Burrows will present the county

commission redistricting optionsfor re
view during a town hall meeting at 6 p.m.
today at Capitan VillageHall.

County AttorneyAlan Morel told
commissioners that it would be appropri
ate to vote on a motion to reconsider the
proposed commission districts, so long as
the person making the motion had voted
in the positive side of the outcome in
November.

Burrows apologizedto the commis
sioners for any confusion she might have
caused. She mentioned that her staff ran
into many problems regarding the entire
redistricting process, saying that they
were stressed and strained by a number
of factors - issues involvingmapping,
software and precincts. "In retrospect, I
probably should've done a betterjob of
educating both the (commissioners) and
the public," she said.

Burrows added that there is time to
table the item of approvingthe commis
sion redistricting option "until all com-
missioners are present." .

,. MiI!,t~J §aj~ ¢flt s.he wouldappreci-, •
ate another hearing that's well advertised
so that the commission can hear from the
county residents.

.Commissioners approveda motion to
table the vote on redistrictinguntil after a
public hearing. Minter was the only com
missioner to oppose the idea.

Burrows said that the county should
do more than just conduct a public hear
ing, suggesting that public hearings no
longer.stimulatepeople.

"I would also feel better if we had
more public input, just because it's such a
long-term plan;" she said.

"Hopefully the public will come for
ward with their ideas," said Sedillo.

Lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

575.937.8656· 615 Sudderth, Suite L

January 3, 2012
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Postal Service r' r;~~--- III ( dent of New
honors the .J "'. Mexico for, :>

100 years that ' more than
h.ave PJasse6d 2 35.yea

Drs,srnce an., S artist oug
1912, when ~. West is best
New Mexico> known for his
became the ) southwestern

~ I47th state in I • I andscapes
the Union. ~ and skies.
Today,New J'J".r.I'\/'..r.r.r..r",,".r~J"..r..r~.r</'/ Art director
Mexico is the fifth-largeststate in the Richard Sheaff selected one ofWest's
U.S., known for its rich history, vibrant existing oil paintings for the stamp art.
cultures, and stunning
geographic diversity.
. The stamp art shows a
landscape in northern New
Mexico, about 65 miles
northwest ofAlbuquerque.
In this sweeping view of
the high desert, junipers
and pinon pines grow in
the foreground. In the
middle distance, the Rio
Puerco courses through an .
arroyo, while in the back
ground, two peaks known
as Cerro de Santa Clara
and Cerro de Guadalupe
are silhouetted against a
vast sky.

County commission redistricting plan put on hold
By Patrick Rodriguez .
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Lincoln Countycommissionerslast
weekagreedto reconsidera redistricting
plan theyapprovedin November. They'll
wait until after a public hearing is held
at a commission meeting this month to
furtherdiscuss redistrictingoptions.

Theplan they had already agreed on,
knownas OptionE, would have Capitan
fall completelywithin the boundaries of
District 1. Currently, the village is split
betweenDistricts 1 and 4. The option
would also have Precinct 4 come together
with Precinct 5 in District 4, while add
ing Precinct 17, Precinct 20 and Precinct
21 to the district.

Another plan, known as Option .
B, would keep Capitan split between
Districts 1 and 4. County Clerk Rhonda
Burrows had told commissioners that
this option was most like the current ,
configuration.

Redistricting occurs every 10 years
following the tabulation of the national
census to accommodate changes in
population.

Commissioners approved Option E
on a 3-2 vote in November,with Com
mission ChairwomanEileen Sedillo and
CommissionerJackie Powell voting
against. But at least one commissioner
now says he was confused by the plan
even though he voted for it.

During a discussion on the newly
created Precinct 22 at a commission
meeting Dec. 20, Mark Doth said that he
was confused by Option E, in particular
that it separates the "historical boundary
in Capitan from two areas of representa
tion to one area of representation."

"Upon reflectionof that, and hearing
from some people, I wondered if that was
the proper thing to do," he said.

Doth added that he now wants to
"give all options a thorough airing and
voice my confusion so that moving for
ward we do the right thing."

Doth commended Burrows for her
work presenting OptionsBand E in the
limited amount oftime she had been
.given. "I guess I really needed more time
to see the distinctionbetween the two
options," he said.

Doth said CommissionerTomBattin
felt similarly about OptionE after it was
approved at the November meeting.

"I'IlJ"P,QJ trying.to put Wprc:!.s ig 9<lJ;t1-.
missioner Battin'smouth," said Doth,
"but I turned to him and he turned to me
and said, 'What did we just vote on?'"

Battin was absent fromthe commis
sion meeting last week.

Sedillo said that Battin told her after
the November meeting that he was con
fused by OptionE.

CommissionerKathryn Minter, who
representsDistrict 4, mentioned that
she'd heard from several residents of
Capitan who said they prefer being under
a single commissiondistrict "because
they felt like their votes were watered
down before and now they have a better
voting bloc."

"I don't believe Option B was the
closest to the historical (configuration),"
-addedMinter, "because Sun Valley is
now going to be moved - so you can
take either (option) and say they're
historical."
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OPINION
"Ihe Little Bonito, Child of the Snow'

They've comefrom the stormswept ocean,'
The dark and heavingstarless mane,
They've COllie to restfrom the struggle,
Securefrom lifeS 11'0/,/)1, andpain,

Sing to them sweet Bonito;
Sing ofthe days so long gonepast,
'Foreyour waves were jarred by the drum,
Or stirring bugles war-like blast,

YOllr course is so mildBonito,
In youi',flight to the SOl/them sea,
Thatpilgrims touchedwithyour beauty
Have come to Live and die by thee,

Sing again ofa day to be,
When wars shall drench no morethe sod,
When earth shall be one brotherhood,'
Thepeaceful home ofman and God,

To your music so soft and 1011\
And in their hearts theywill blessyou
Chiquita Bonito, sweet waif ofthe snow.

Flowon thou Little Bonito,
Scattergladness whereveryou go,'
Freshfrom thy home in the mountains;
And the beautiful drifts ofsnow.

The Little Bonito, Child of the Snow

Bearyour silveryfloods to theflowers
Thatso wildly bloom on theplain,
Beyou their sweet soul and comfort,
Be you their sunshineand rain.

For theyshall list in the evening

is irrigatedfrom the Little Bonito which is
verily the life of the valley.

I spent the 20 and 21 of May in this
post. Met many of the officers and people
of the Fort. Dr. Smith is commander-in
chief, and at present there are some,200
patients in attendance. Seeing those sick
fellows in the reclining chairs, sitting in the warm sun
in the afternoons, as they watched in dreamy retrospect
the silvery tides of the Little Bonito as they trickled by
was the inspiration ofthis little poem."

Cometricklingdown through Fort Stanton
'Mong the sleepy villas and trees;
Bless the tiredhearts ofthepatients
Thatrecline in their chairs ofease,

Courtesy of Karen Mills
Records Clerk for the county of Lincoln

Published in the Carrizozo Outlook, Aug, 22, 1913, the
information andpoetry was writtenby a vlsitorto the
Fort, P. G, Zimmerman. Ironicallyfor all his discus
sion ofpeace and tranquility, oneyearlatet; 1914,
World War [broke out in Europe. Yethis descriptions fit

'Lincoln Countytodayjust as milchas in that era almost
100years ago,

The sacred mountain, Sierra Blanca, looms tall and
proud dominating the landscape for miles and miles,
Sacred to the Apache people and to all ofus who care
about water, land and an inter-conneotion with our
selves and mother earth, this poem is most appropriate
today as we struggle with our desire for growth and our
hope for the future that must encompass respect for our
homeland.

"This poem was written for my little friend and
comrade, Mona Lane, and is dedicated to the living and
dead ofFort Stanton, New Mexico.

The Little Bonito is one of those pretty little moun
tain streams that rise amid the banks of snow in the
White Mountains. Hence we call it 'Child of the Snow'.

Fort Stanton is a government Marine hospital and
Sanitarium,and nestles on the banks of the Little Boni
to 22 miles from the White Mountain, It was a military
post from 1857-1897, The post now has a large herd of
cattle, some horses, and mules, dairy fann and orchards
and things too numerous to mention. The entire valley
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ACROSS
1 Movelike a

mouse
5 Neighborof

Java
9"

Medicine"
('88 hit)

12 Corpulent
15 Early

computer
17 TV's 1'_

Heroes"
19 Campbell01

UB40
20 Poorly
21 Restaurant

crllic's zine?
23 Librarian's

journal?
25 Explosive

initials
26 Column
27 Max

Sydow
29 Bunchof

ballplayers
30 Solidify
31 Weber's"

Frelschutz"
32 Prepared to

drive
33 Let up
36 Arthuror

Pons
38-carrier
42 Snapshot
43-Lama
45 Strained
46 DEAofficer
48 Browning's

bedtime?
49 Gardener's

monthly?

____""'_"'_"'" SUp'"erCrossword PUNBLICAT;IONSrl'
. Sohltlon anpg,16 '

53 - -]ongg 94 Broadway 3 Crowdburst? 40 Wholesome 76ll1e Kit -
54 Hymnsof arrange" 4 Lincolnsan biker's Club

praise ment 5 Pipe part publication? 77 In addition
56 Viper 96 Kennel. 6 Turkishtitle 41 Carpentry 78 Stacking
57 Milne feature 7 Den or printing shade

creature 97 Kitten gear? 8 "Newhart" 42 Monsieur 80 Antsy
5B Digression 99 Petitepie setting Le Pew 83 Opera
60 Gouda 100 Sprite 9 Holstein's 44 Patriot feature

alternative 102"- home Samuel 84 Futureof
61 - River, NJ Buttermilk 10 Flagon filler' 47 "Evita" the present
63 Tenor Sky" 11 Patois character 85 Medieval

Peerce ('46 song) 12 Beat 50 - Park, menial
64 Like Simon 103 Classify 13 Felipe, CO il6- de plume
66 Groovy 106 Maestrode Jesus, or 51 Uninteresting 89 One of the

Austin Waart Matty 52 Subdue Jacksons
6B Pugilistic 107 "Electric.:» 14 Little one Simba 93 Gobbledup

poke ('83 hit) 16 South 55 Pavarotti's 95 Apparel
69 Stephen 111 Toand- African port love 98 Debtors'.

King book 114 Sailor's 17 Cholesterol 59 Bit of letters
70 Mutiny reading? letters . parsley 101 Stud site
71 Producea 116 Depression 18 .Golter 62 Northwestern 103 Lhasa-

parka era Ballesteros st. 104 Cabbage
72 - fide magazine? 20 Nigerian city 63 Mouth coneoctcn
73 Byzantine 119 Icelandic .22 "Aida" river piece? 105 Philosopher

art form . eplo 24 Forest 64 Angeror 106 Bronte
76 Pantsparts 120 Capekplay ruminant envy heroine
n Ram's 121 Bring to 28 Ciceronian 65 Composer 107Where10

ma'am light speech Albenlz find an
78 Directional 122 Goatlsh 30 "GoodFellas" 67 Slender onager

SUffix gamboler gun trace 108"Venl, vldl,
79 Sock style 123 Have 31 Place to 68 Be a Wise -'
81 Feign unpaidbills pontificate guy 109 Markeyor
82Tree 124 "Hiver" 32 Correct 69 French Bagnold

surgeon's opposlle 33 Forward impresslon- 110 Fisherman's
periodical? 125 ''-- to 34 Frover's ist snare

B7Middling Order" ('87 review? 70Chlngach- 111 Chalky
mark film) 35 Presidential· gook'sson cheese

88 Whippet's 126 Highflylng monogram 71 Naileda 112 Skates
wagger agcy. 36 Sanctity gnat 113 Gumbo

90 Enormous 37 Tombstone 72 Boitanoor thickener
91Terpsichore's DOWN lawman Blessed 115Absent

sister 1 Adroit 39 Shake- 74 NewYork 117 City on the
92·104 Down, 2 Ever's spearean city DanUbe

e.g. partner heavy 75 Requir~ 118.Ashen
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Rescind, recuse and re-vote
By Eugene Heathman was notat the meeting). Mark Doth
Editor recused himselffrom voting to ap-
eugene@ruidosofreepress,com prov~ the award, as he should have.

During a recentLincoln County However, no discussion Ordisclosures
Commission meeting; $10,000 was were presented 011 open record regard-
awarded to Grindstone Graphics for ing Powell's direct involvement with
scellic by-way promotional material, the company,Regardless as to wheth- ,
Awarding the funds to a local com- ", er Powell is an officer, contract or paid
pany involved with the production of employee of Grindstone Graphics,
the material and the partnershipwith the failure to disclose her affiliation
the state is not the problem, However, presents a potential conflict of interest.
the manner of'the presentation of Had Powell disclosed her direct
salient facts, subsequentdiscusslon, affiliation with Grindstone Graphics
disclosures and the actual vote raise during discussions and then appropri-
questions. ~tely recused herselffrom the vote,

. According to the Grindstone with Battin absent, a majority vote'
Graphics website, Laura Doth is listed to pass the action item would have
as the company's president, County beenimpdssible to achieve. In order

.qQP;l~:;ionl?lfMark.DQihis liS,ted,<lS" tqp~e,vent,theHerp¢pt~ol1;p.f.e!!JtcaL" ','
~ibrg'feSiae':P:tV~Wd'd'':' 'J'i':Co ,. 'Hrs;;":~ ;'::tl~SC·6inrorl'I'':l:lm.\th~'C.0fi$tittietitStlie":'"tx.,,~.;F., •. •",.,:».,.» .. 9JMl,·J ~"'r ,', .••..1';"" .. '.' , .." " .',',

sionerJackie Powell is listed as sec- , vote to approve sho:uldbe rescinded, •
retary.~treasurer. Although Laura Doth presented with full disclosures, have
is perfectly capable ofpresenting the the parties directly involved with the

, proposal before the commission, Mark company recuse themselves and then
Doth led a majority of the discussion vote on the matter, Perhaps nothing .
and answered most of the questions illegal OCCUlTed, but the protocol unto
from Commissioner Kathryn Minter which the action item Was presented
and COmmission Chairwoman Eileen and how the majority vote was
Sedillo (Commissioner Tom Battin 'achieved is indeed suspect.
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By Patrick Rodriguez

County to retain Morel for
professional legal services

11 months of2011,the countybenefitted
by $33,511 using a flat fee,saidMorel,

"It clearlybenefits thecountybeing
a on a flatfee,"Moreltoldcommis
sioners. "Peoplehavecometo methat
wouldn'totherwise. Ifl was billing'
you foreverything I did,you wouldbe
restricting whocouldget to me andwhat
I wouldbe doing, whichin tum actually
causes moreproblems because we end
up fixing things ratherthangetting them
rightbeforewe actually do them. And
thecountyandI bothknowwhatthe bill
is, there'sno surprise."

County Manager Nita Taylor said
sheanalyzed Morel'sproposal, looking
overthe figures he handed to commis
sioners, andrecommended that thecoun
ty retainhis services usinga flat fee.

"I'd hate tojust worryaboutthe
dollareverytimeI pickedup thephone
to callhim, which is goingto be darned
often," shesaid.

Commissioner Kathryn Mintersaid
shewassurprised that onlyMorelwas
theonlyattorney to respondto the RFP.
Shesaidthat in the future, the county
should advertise forprofessional legal
services otherthanin the newspaper in
Carrizozo, suggesting that theRFPbe
given to the StateBar of NewMexico
andtheNewMexico Association'of
Counties.

"Not thatI'm looking forsomeone
else(forcounty attorney)," saidMinter,
"butsometimes it's just nice to seewhat, ,
someone elsewouldpropose."

"I appreciate yourcounsel, Alan,"
shetoldMorel. "There's a lot benefitof
havingthe samepersonherewiththat
history."

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

" ,S:ZS,,378.4752
...-..'tlr-'"'i r"'"'lI"=..jF,;;;;;.;,j'~'r,;;,;"'i@>'~""",Y".,,'.~;2 .'....' .

Reporter
patrlck@ruldosofreepress.com

LIncoln County commissioners
[astweekunanimously agreed to enter
in negotiations withAlanMorelon a
flatfee for legalservices, assuring that
the county attorney will stayon for a
20thyear. Morelwas the onlyattorney
to respond to the.county's requestfor
proposal forprofessional legalservices
beforetheNov. 28 deadline, whichhad
onlybeenadvertised in theLincoln
County News in Carrizozo.

Thecurrentarrangement between
Morelandthe county hashimreceiving
a flatfee of $13,725 per month, roughly
$165,000 annually, in addition to appli
cablegrossreceipts taxes. The contract
expires onDec.31.

Morelalsosubmitted a proposal
forhourlybilling. Underthis option,
he proposed a $150per hourfee forhis
workanda $75per hourfee forhis legal
assistants and supportstaff, alongwith
separate billing for travel, telephone
calls, photocopying andotherrelated
expenses.

He gavecommissioners an account
ingof thecostof his legalservices for
the pastfouryears. He saidin 2008the
county cameout aheadby $83,089.42
usinga flatfee insteadofbeingcharged
by the hour, addingthatfor themonth
of January thatyearpractically all of his
legalservices were for the comity.

In 2009, Morelsaidthe county
benefitted by $57,575 usinga flatfee,
whilea change in the gross receipts tax
in 2010hadthecountycomeout ahead
by $15,500 usinga flat fee.Forthe first

~-,.
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elected andappointed offices at the local
andstatelevel. WhentheDemocratic Party
heldtheirstateconvention on Oct. 2, 1911
it wasapproached by a group ofRepubli
canscalling themselves the"Fusion Ticket"
anpMcDonald wasnominated asthe
Democratic candidate for Governor. With
theFusion TicketRepublican support he
wasalmost assured to be elected. In a bitter
campaign, McDonald beatHolm Bursum
31,016 to 28,019 votes. He declined to run
forreelection in 1917 andonApril 12, 1918
he passed awayfromadvanced polycystic
kidney disease. He isburied in theCedar
valeCemetery at WhiteOaks.

In 1871,twoyears afterLincoln
County was established; the Territorial
Legislature founded a common school
systemthatwas supported by tax mon
ies.By 1884the Legislature onceagain
createda new educational system. Under
this system, eachcountyhad a Superinten
dentof Schools who oversaw the school
districts in that county. School districts co-

. incidedwith votingprecincts andby June'
1885 LincolnCountyhadtwenty-two
schooldistricts with 38 schools, of which
27 were public.The remainder were in
privatehomesor otherbuildings. That
year 958pupils were enrolled and were
taughtby 42 teachers. In 1913, the year
afterstatehood, LincolnCounty had 1723
childrenattending schoolin 33buildings
of which25 were one-room schoolhouses.
The teacherswere receiving an average
salaryof$61 a month.

Lincoln County continues to occupy
a capstone position in the history of the
state.

Inno£theMountainGods.com lOiJ IMescalero, NM
"Tho Moscaloro Apache TriM promotes rosponslbl0 gamIng. For
eeeleience, plUMb ea111·800·GAMBlEfl (1·800-420·253n.

ments inLincoln County in 1912 was the
villageofRuidoso, whichwas formerly
known as Downlin's Mill. Its neighbor,
Ruidoso Downs, which is the second
largest community in the countytoday,
did noteven existwhenNew Mexico
became a state.

Surprisingly, perhaps the most thriv
ing group of communities in 1912wereon
the north sideofthe Capitan Mountains,
which supported the cattleand sheep
ranches there. Settledmostly byHispanic
sheepherders, the settlements ofEnci
noso, Richardson, Los Tablas, Spindle,
andMeekallhad post offices aboutthis
timeandmanyhad schools. At the timeof
statehood theBlock Ranch was amongthe
mostprominent in NewMexicoandwas
reported to havea drift fence that ran from
theCapitan Mountains toVaughn.

WhenNew Mexico becamea state,
muchof the publiclandwas transferred to
private ownership. Onesucharealocated
between the Block Ranchand the BarW
wasbeing leasedby Basque immigrants
JohnandJim Mochofor theirsheep
ranch. FearingthatDemocratic Governor
William McDonald, manager of theBlock
andBarW Ranches, wouldfile on that
land,the brothersweretakento SantaFe
by LincolnCountyRepublicans Andrew
Hudspeth and Charles Spence filing a
homestead claimfor 18,000 acresthus
blocking McDonald'sattemptto addthat
landto his other ranches.

Thefirst governor at Statehood
wasWilliam' McDonald ofWhite Oaks. '
McDonald was longinvolved in politics
inLincoln County serving in a variety of .

STATEHOOD from pg. 1

Let's wish our state a Happy 10Qth Birthday!
Friday, .January 6th Q 6pM

.............. 9~nVm~.i?!I. !?!rt~.c!.?!Y. 9.?!~.~I.<;:;9.fJ~\3J. P.HQ~h .
Saturday, Jal1'llltJary 7th 0 2 ..Gprrn

..!~p..~9.~!'! .w.?!~ .I??ns~r~ .. f!~~t? R.?!n9!'!~!ilI. R~l;J.Q!!Y1.'N~~!!'!m !?.?!M..
Plus special appearances bySmokey the Bear, Miss Mescalero and morel

Formore information. visit InnoftheMountainG?ds.com

By Patrick Rodriguez

January 3,2012

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com .

A smallgroupof new hireskept the
localjoblessrate relatively unchanged in
November.

Figures releasedlast weekby the
New MexicoWorkforce Solutions De
partmentshow that theunadjusted unem
ploymentrate forLincolnCountywas 5
percent for the month,downone-tenth of
a point from October.

Unemployment in the countystoodat
6.8percenta year ago.

Therewere 33 workers addedto the
county's laborpool in November, bringing
thtf~6t1illt{)t"10,244, whiletherewere 535,
individuals 'searching for employment,
according to the department. In October,
10,209 of 10,754individuals in the work-
forcewere employed. .

Unemployment across the county
stoodat 7.3 percentto start the yearwhen
Gov. SusanaMartineztook office. The
rate fell sharplyto 6 percentforbothFeb
ruaryandMarch.The rate then declined
furtherto 5.3 percentinApril andhit a
nearlytwo-yearlowof 4.5 percentfor
May,beforerising to 5.5percentin June.

The summermonths sawthejobless
rate near or at 5 percent, whichis where
it stoodin July. Unemployment fell to 4.6
percentinAugust,beforecreeping toward
4.8 percent in September.

Across the state,unemployment was
6.5percentin November, downone-tenth
of a pointfrom the previous monthand
still continuing a downward trendthat
began in January. The statewide jobless
ratewas 8.6 percenta year ago.

The rate of over-the-yearjob growth
was 0.8 percent, representing an increase

.of about'6,700 jobs. Novemberwasthe
sixth straightmonthof over-the-year job
growth, following a sustained periodof
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history was eliminated. The old track
featured an area known as "the hump,"
which was located where the thorough
bred track met the quarter-horse track
at the top of the stretch. "The hump"
caused some quarter horses with an
inside post position to lose momentum
when they reached the area, while others
hit "the hump" at the right point in their
stride and were propelled to victory.

Several years later, successful horse
man and businessman Hubbard and his
partners bought Ruidoso Downs. Rec
ognizing the track's potential, Hubbard
was driven to build on its unique legacy.
In the 1990s, however, Ruidoso Downs
weathered lean years, but management
remained committed to New Mexico
racing. The track began to rebound
when legislation allowing casinos at
raAI<t.racks,in New Mexico P<:rp;t~t~<?<;!
the addition of the Billy theKid Casino,
which opened in 1999.

Throughout the colorful history
of Ruidoso Downs, the spirit ofmatch '
racing by Mr. Miller's meadow remains
as horsemen from North America and
South America gather each summer to
prove who has the fastest horse.

Many of these horsemen spend their
adult lives trying to have the fastest
horse in the All American Futurity on
Labor Day. It's the race that exemplifies
the long history of Ruidoso Downs and
has brought the Ruidoso area to the at
tention of millions ofpeople worldwide.

2 - 4 p.m., ConferenceRoom at the NM
Workforce Connection,White Moun
tainAnnex. Feb. 2, March I, April 5,
and May 3.

Workplace Etiquette: In this two
hour workshop, we'll discuss work
place etiquette and issues, including
interoffice relationships, teamworkand
team building, dealingwith difficult
people, and appropriateworkplace
behaviors. Great for individualsand
managersalike. 2 - 4 p.m., Conference
Room at the NM Workforce Connec
tion, WhiteMountainAnnex. Jan. 19,
Feb. 16,March 15,andApril 19.

For information,call 575-258
1730;New MexicoWorkforceCon
nection,203 White MountainDrive,
Ruidoso. wwwjobs.state.nm.us or
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu,

and effectiveresume, Duringthe sec
ond half of the workshop, participants
will receive personalized feedbackand
tips.Youwill leave the workshop with
an updatedresume to submitto poten
tial employers. Bring a copy of your
currentresume,preferablyon a disc
or thumb drive. ComputerLab at NM
Workforce Connection, WhiteMoun
tainAnnex. 12 -2 p.m, on Jan. 31, Feb.
28, March 27 andApril 24. .

InterviewingTipsand Skills: Inter
viewing can be the most stressful part
of thejob searchprocess.Leam some
tips and skills to help you preparefor
a successfuljob interview. Communi
cation skills,body language, dressing
appropriately, and how to preparefor
questionsto answer and ask are the
emphasesin this two-hourworkshop.

tured a 5/8-mile oval to accommodate
thoroughbred racing.

By 1953 the track was known as
Ruidoso Downs, and Hensley became
the majority shareholder.With help from
Californian Carl Mercer and tireless
promotion from Ray Reed, Hensley
developed t1w All, American.Futurity,
With its first running in 1959, the All'
American Futurity became quarter-horse
racing's high-profile event and put New
Mexico horse racing on the national
racing scene. Horsemen from across the
Southwest relished the escape from the
summertime heat to race their prized
horses in Ruidoso's cool mountain air
and take aim at the lucrative race.

In 1986, Ruidoso Downs was recon
figured to the current 7IS-mile oval and
the separate 550-yard chute for quarter
horse racing, the only separatequarter
horse racing strip in the world.In the
process, an infamouspiece of track

BUS I N E~S~..........-.c._S _
The Nest recognizes local
business

TedDurhamand his staff at Sien-a
BlancaMotorsare on the forefrontof
supportingmany valuablecommu-
nity organizations in LincolnCounty.
HEALand the Nest are proud to work'
in partnershipwith this localbusiness.
For each of the past four years, despite
an economicdowntum oflate, Sien-a
BlancaMotorshas found a way to con
tinue supportingthe courageous women
and childrenlivingat theNest. Many
thanksto Ted and the SBMgang.

Free job seeker workshops
Writing a Clear, EfJ'ective Resume:

This two-hourworkshop will provide
job seekerswith tips for creatinga clear

for quickness rather than their ability to
work a cow.

Racing in Ruidoso grew with visi
tors from Texas and local residents bet
ting among themselves while enjoying
an afternoon picnic. It was bush-track
racing, with the racetrack consisting of
only fl straightaway.witha four-horse
startiiig 'gateand had a 12-foofrisefrom
that gate to the finish line,

"There was hardly a week dur-
ing those summers at Ruidoso when
somebody wouldn't pull into town from
Carlsbad or Midland, get into boasting
over corn mash about the speed of his
horse and end up broke in Mr. Miller's
meadow," one old-time horseman said.

In 1947,pari-mutuel wagering (the
current form of wagering) was legal
ized in New Mexico, and the track along
the Rio Ruidoso was called Hollywood
Park. A canvas-covered grandstand was
built and.by 1949 Hollywood Park fea-

Availoble for purchase
Friday -Monday or

'. by appointment.

575-808-8260

·575..336-7584

E-mail: cpa.caro!@yahoo.c9m
www.ruidosocpa.corn

Carol TenEyckcPA, P.c.'
Certified Public Accountant

508 Mechem Drive, Ste, D
Ruidoso, NM

Accounting
Booklceeping

Payroll
Taxes

ByTyWyant

IL@TS @IP BD@[B,S
PORCELAIN DOLLS

by lP Dolls
Baby Dolls -Antique
Replica and Modern

%' Half of the proceeds go to
~\ . Operation Blessing

J

BUSINESS
Ruidoso Downs: Region's historic economic 'driver

...~ ,<1\" '"'l:"~...~:~. ~"~"h<:, ~. PhotoscourtesyojRuidosoDOII'I/$ Race Track
""'" I, ,':1 At left, a circa 1940s photo showing rodeo

.. 'xl ..~- arena by the track; at bottom, Galobar in the
~ ~~ winner's circle after winning-first AllAmerican

~~.~ Futurity in 1959.r-" ,e~_'"""""'\"''''''''''''''~''''''''''..,J''''''''''''''!'l''''"'''''''·''''''''"·'''''''h~;;>~c;,-.:;r,~;::=, "";;>n"''''''~:F'_'''''"'''''
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For the Ruidoso Free Press
For the majorityof the

century that New Mexico
has been a state, Ruidoso
Downs RaceTrack has
been an economic and
social magnet for the Land
of Enchantment.

Every Labor Day
more than 20,000 people
cram into the track for the
$2.4-millionAll American
Futurity, quarter horse
racing's richest race and
North America's rich-
est race for a 2-year-old
racehorseofany breed.
This upcoming Labor Da~'
weekend should also SC-C

theAll American DcroS
for .3 year olds reach the
$2-millil)n level and it "ill
certainlvSN Ute all-tim"
record purse 1.)t1\~R'\i !,)
3-year-t)ld or older qnar
tel'horses. It is expected (I.) surpass the
S2-millil.,~ purse "nil" famed Kentucky
Derby.

The All AmericanFuturity and All
AmericanDerby are covered by doz
ens of members of the media and their
efforts are sent worldwide. The word
"Ruidoso" goes to more people than
any local event through those efforts
at RuidosoDowns and because of the
track's signatureAll American races. An
Internet search after last year's Labor'
Day races showed stories-on the races
running in publicationsfrom Australia
to Ireland and'throughoutmajor media
outlets in the United States. In each
story, the reader learned about Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs.

So how did Ruidoso Downs and the
All American series of races become so
important?

Through a lot of hard work and
dedication,highlighted by Gene Hensley
in the 1950s and by R.D. Hubbard ncw..

Racing was reported in the 19JOs;.•
in a meadow between the Rio Ruidoso
(the river that runs through the infield
of the racetrack) and "old Mr. Miller's
cornfield." Match races between two
cow ponies had gained popularity and

; by t.he 1940s the horses were being bred

""'"""

Ha~~XS
Feed. Alfalfa. Grass. Hay. Straw

VetSupplies. Ropes. Tack

Benefiting THE NEST
Dornestlcvlolence Shelter

J -c ..



Bob Moroney
bob@buYl1ddoso.com

was last month. But, with Bodhi mov
ing on, our HOI;l1e Valuereally took a
hit this year. . i

=-=- ="'C""""<=-= ......~_::;::=r::;<.t~~=·:O-'r~

New MexicoSmallBusiness Development Center
MikeByrnes

Certified Business Advisor
mike.byrnes@enmu.edu

709 MechemDrive
5,75937-9593 Cell' 575 257-2120 Office

...- ..

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor andbusiness consul
tantfrom Southern California andcurrently Multi-Media
Program Manager atMTD Media. Reach herat (575)
937-4015or marianne@ruidosoji'eepress.com

A friend is lost.A relationship ends.The
absenceis real. Bodhi, (pronounced
bo-deeand short forBodhisattva), was
part of the familyand ourhome was his
home.Withhis passing,we realizedjust
how much he'd contributed to our sense
of home, of place and of family,

For this reason, real estateis a: good
buy in any market. Homeownership
allowsus to settle in and put downsome
roots in a way that seemsharder to
achievewith rentalproperties. Yearafter
year,we layer our memories of thosewe
love, tied to our homesand that irre
placeablesense of place.And our homes
provideus a unique venueto celebrate
our own family centrictraditions.

Our House Value~s the same as it

RUIOOSO FREE PRESS

dollar tenus, mayvary from month to
month andyear to year as we acknowl
edge that a host of factorsinfluences this
finalnumber.

You'll most likely agree this defini
tion on-louse Values representsa fairly
standardunderstanding of the concept.
Then what is 'Home Value'?And why
am I suggesting it's no longer inter
changeable with HouseValue?

. Certainly they can mean the same
thingbut let's considerusing Home
Valueto representthose intangibles that
make a housea home. Last week I was
stronglyremindedof the value of home
whenwe had to put our 12 year old
LabradorRetrieverdown.These events
arepainful fpr an animal loversfor sure.

.- \

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun JU/-Sep Oct-Dec Total Year

2006 $88,806,656 $98,695,988 $85,997,623 $81,633,736 $355,134,003

2007 $70,757,349 $82,539,582 $94,816,427 $87,661,462 $335,774,820

2008 $86,678,656 $92,815,310 $98,728,406 $88,146, F4 $366,368,546

2009 $74,144,059 $78,320,628 $89,329,045 $71,820,465 $313,614,197

2010 $68,058,664 $73, 134,539 $84,358,529 $70, 184,777 $295,736,509

2011 $71,193,060 $72,973,709 $86,785,588 ? ?

Ask en entrepreneur: Is it really a downturn?
Facts and history speak ~'upward" trend locallyan? giv~ Ru- ' . son Bert~ HerbertJr.UI- always
P t2 (3' . idosoentrepreneurs the bright-sign of shakeshIS customers'handand
ar a In aseries 1 it h . h if D' . ... recovery manyeagery awai . toget er WIt WI e me continue

~elcome newst~ all, national headlI~es showa Wesoughtmoreexperiencefrom to manage Brunell's successfully
boost In thefinalbuyingdaysbeforeChristmas as sales the Brunelllegacy- with more than with thesepractices and new ones
turned upward fror- the previous week and last. year. 76 years in retail operations in South- that theyhaveevolved. FinallyHerb
Data rele~sed from Shopper'Irakrevealedtha~ I? th~ eastNewMexico. HerbJr. II shared' talksof their long timeemployee of
week endm~ Dec. 24, consumers ~pent $44 billionIII othernotable"downturns"besides 40 years:MargeGarner. He credits9AFO ~~t.aIl sales,a 14.8percentmcrease over 2010, the 1935Alamogordo mill strikeand Marge,whoworkedat Brunell's un-
GAFO IS defined ~y the U.S, Com~erce Dep~rtment a thing calledThe GreatDepression til she was in her 70's, forbuilding

as general merchandise, apparel, furniture, sporting including: 1960when theHolloman the foundation of his business here
goods, electronics, hobby, books and other relatedstore AirForceBase threatened to close in Ruidoso, No matterwhat,Marge
sales. Whilewe awaitfinalVillagesalesresultsfor the and 50 percentof the businesses would striveto meet thecustomer's
fourth ,quarter of 2011,it seemsthat consumerconfi- failedin Alamogordo; and 1984 need, evenif it meantworking after
denceIS slowlyinchingforward. when thebankingcrisishit. Herb's closinghours to sell a 35-centpat-

Salesdatafor theVillage - providedby Mike adviceto weathereconomicflux is Marianne M ohr tern, Couldcourtesyandtrulycaring
Byrnes- showstheVillageof Ruidososalesby quarter to: keep a line of credit and work mariannetiiruidosofreepress.com aboutcustomers influence themto
reported to theNew MexicoTaxand RevenueDepart- withyour banker and accountant; shop locally, even if theycouldsave
ment, If Ruidosofollows the nationaltrend,fourth staycompetitive with your onlineand 5 percentby shoppingonline?
quartersalesshouldalso moveupwardand possibly big box competitors; helpyour customers even if that Continued next week
exceedpreviousyears.'With improvements in the first, meansyou refer them to anotherstore.Toptip? "Solve
thirdand fourthquartersof 2011,this couldsignalan ' the customer's needand theyWILLcomeback to shop

with you."
Herb talks
about the value
of true custom- 
er service,not
as a theorybut
as a practice.
He notes with
pride that his

House value vs. home value
Both homeowners and those of

us in the business ofreal estate often
use House Valuesand Home Values
interchangeablywhen we discuss the
'asset value of our primary residences.
It's common parlance which make
perfect linguistic sense but allow me to
suggest that by redefining these terms
a bit differently they share very little in
common.

So what are we talkingabout here?
wen, let's agree to use 'House Values'
to definethe asset value ofthat building

.we typicallycall our house, our primary
residential structure. We can talk about
HouseValuein tenus of comparable
market value,replacementcost or an

J! a~tua},~~}~s pricie: ,T?i~ Y~~l;le?:!N~~I,,'

January 3,2012
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'l'lww.facebook.com/slkescreatil·ccall3tmcmm

t www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
105 Sierra lJlanca Drive

Ruidoso~NM 88345 • 575.258.5330
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www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes.
Renovations NM Lief: 372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

ATSIERRA BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$125°0
Green Fee & Cart

Anytime!
II .'. . Expires 3-31-12. L."7.iJ '
DJJJ 800.854.6571 .0 1

WmHTaft
By thePresident:

PCKliox
Secretary ojState,

shouldso vote at the same time that thefirst generalelection
asprovidedfor in the said constitution should be held.'

AND WHEREAS it appearsfrom information laidbeforeme
that saidfirst generalstate electionwas heldon the seventh
day ofNovembel; one thousandnine hundredand eleven, and
that the returns ofsaid electionuponsaid amendment were
made and canvassedas in Section Five ofsaid resolution of
congress provided.'

AND WHEREAS the governorofNewMexicohas certifiedto
me the resultofsaid electionuponsaid amendment andofthe
said generalelection:

AND WHEREAS the conditions imposedby thesaid act of .
congress approvedon the twentieth day ofJune, one thousand'
nine hundredand ten, and by thesaid.jointresolution ofcon
gress have beenfully compliedwith:

NOW,THEREFORE, I, William Howard Taft, presidentof
the UnitedStates0/America, do, in accordance with the
provisionsofthe act ofcongress and thejoint resolution 0/
congress hereinnamed, declare andproclaimthefact that the
fundamentalconditions imposedby congress on thestate of
New Mexico to entitle that state to admission havebeen rati
fied and accepted, and that the admission ofthestate intothe
unionon an equalfooting with the otherstates is nowcom
plete.

IN TESTIMONY WHERIf0F, I have hereunto set my handand
causedthe seal ofthe UnitedStates to be affixed,

DONEat the city a/Washingtonthissixth day ofJanuary, ill
theyear ofour Lordone thousandninehundredand twelve

and ofthe independence of
the United StatesofAmel'ica
the onehundredand thirty
sixth.

AND WHEREAS the congress, ofthe United Statesdidpass
ajoint resolution, which was approved on the twenty-first
day ofAugust, one thousandnine hundredand eleven.for the
admission ofthe state ofNew Mexico into the union, which
resolution required that the
lectorsofNewMexicoshould
vote uponallamendmentof
theirstate constitution, which
wasproposedandsetforth
at length in said resolution
ofcongress, as a condition
precedentto the admission
ofsaidstate, and that they

Proclamation ofNew Mexico Statehood-1912
, On Saturday, Jan, 6, 1912,at 1:35p.m. in Washington

D.C" PresidentWilliam H. Taft signedthe proclamationmak
ing New Mexico the 47th state of the United StatesofAmer
ica. More than 61 years had passed since thefirst statehood
conventionhad been held in New Mexico on June 20,1850.
On that day,PresidentTaft, in the presenceof DelgateW.H.
Andrews,Congressman GeorgeCurry and HarveyButler
Fergusson, four membersof the cabinet and other friendsof
New Mexico,affixedhis signatureto the proclamation. After
signingthe proclamationthe Presidentremarked: "Well,it
is all over."Turningto DelegateAndrewsand Congressman
Curry,he continued, "I am glad to giveyou life, I hope that
you will be healthy, .

Proclamation admittingNew Mexico as a State;Jan. 6, 1912

WHEREAS the congress ofthe UnitedStatesdid by an act
approved on the twentieth day ofJune, one thousand nine
hundredand ten, authorize thepeople ofthe territory ofNew
Mexico toform a constitution andstate government, andpro
videfor the admission ofsuch state into the unionon an equal
footing with the originalstates upon certain conditions in said
act specified.' .

AND WHEREAS saidpeople did adopta constitution and ask
admission into the union.' .

I\
Ij
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Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a Gift Certificate!
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consult with an academicadviser at
that particular institution to determine
the most appropriatecourseselections.
Studentsenrollingfor the first year
of study at a New Mexico collegeor
universityand consideringpossible
transfer into a certificateand/or degree
programat another institutionare en
couragedto take the courses approved
for transferduring their freshmanand
sophomoreyear of study.

The core matrix of approved
coursesguar.anteed to transfer and
meet generaleducationrequirements
at anyNew Mexico college or univer
sity can be found on the New Mexico
Higher-Education Departmentweb site
at www.hed.state.nm.us. Courses are
listed by institution, whether univer
sity or communitycollege, under each
of the five general educationareas.

Antsy

REGAE

Despot

RANTTV

Clever

STATUE

Candid

THONES

;J., b'o' ·,.;"U· SC.RAMBLERS... . Solutlonon,p9.ol11" ' 1 ,
. ~,~ Unscrambhltheletters withineeehrectangle to formfour ordinarywords.Then

• iCllrrtfn!,Je the boxedI~er( to (ann the mY1tery wordiwhJeh willcompl~\~!hcf g~gl ~

"Hey sislTall, darkand
______ ishere."

Courtesy of ENMU-Ruidoso
During the 2005 New Mexico

Legislative session, SenateBill 161,
consistentwith requirements of state

, law (Chapter224 of the Laws of
New Mexico, 1995as amended)was
signed into law to further enhance
and facilitate the articulationof gen
eral education courses amongNew
Mexico's collegesand universities. In
accordancewith policies established
by the New Mexico Higher Educa
tion Department,designatedgeneral
educationcore courses successfully
completedat any regionally accredited
public institutionof higher educa-
tion in New Mexico are guaranteed
to transfer to any New Mexico public
institution. Students who have decided
on a major and/or an institutionat '
which to complete their studies should

Transferring courses to fu~fill the New
Mexico general education common core

Ruidoso Public Library events in January
Tues., Jan. 3, 4 p.m.: Friendsofthe Librarymeeting
Wed., Jan. 4, noon:LibraryBoardmeeting'

• Wed., Jan. 4,10 a.m.: Ruidoso Book ReviewDiscussion Group.Everyonedis
cusses their currentread

Fri., Jan. 6, 10 a.rn, and Sat, Jan. 7, 1 p.m.: Chautauqua - MarionSloanRussell
Fri., Jan. 13, 10 a.m.: GettingStartedin Genealogy. The libraryhas 3 genealogical

Sources: Heritage Quest Online,AncestrylibraryeditionandFamilySearch.Come learn
how to search for your ancestors. In the Conference Room

Wed., Jan. 18, 2 p.m.: Joumaling- "Now,Here's a Thought."Join local author
and artist, Jamie Slack, to discussjournalingand how she got started

. Sat., Jan. 21, 11 a.m.: SteveHavill talkingabouthis latestbook:"OnePerfect Shot"

Children's Department
Preschoolstory timeWednesday 10:30a.m.
Jan. 4, Snow/snowman stories;Craft:Powderedsugardonutsnowman
Jan. 11,Polar bear stories; Craft:Paperplatepolar bear
Jan. 18, Penguin stories;Craft:Tompaperpenguinpictures
Jan. 25, Pet & animal care stories;Interactive day

RuidosoPublic Libraryis locatedat 107KansasCityRoad,Ruidoso.Libraryhours
are: MondaythroughThursday9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,Friday 9 a.m,to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m, to 2 p.m. http://www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl/ or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com/

ThIs month In Lincoln County History
• CourtesyofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society

Jl!i1Uary 18S0 MajorEnoch Steen leads 50Dragoons intoSacramento Mountains.

January 1aS2 ArmyPost establish.ed at Los Lunas.

January 18S.4 Captain D. T. Chandler conducts explorationof150 men fromFort
(oorad into theSacramento Mountains. The patrolreturns inlateFebruary having
foundnohostiles.

January 1859 MajorCharles Ruffassumes commqnd of~ortStanton.

January 1859 Captain Elliott, Lieutenant Willard andtroops return toFt. Stanton from
detachedservice in theNavajo Campaign.

January 1860 Captain Thomas Claibonie leads expeditionalongtheeastern footof
theSacramento Mountains. '

January 9, 1863 Mescalero Apaches hadarrived at theBosque Redondo Reservation
bythisdate.

~. January 1867 Mescaleros attack nearFortStanton. General Carleton directs "inhabit
antsof Tularosa, Rindoso [Ruidoso] andPlacita [Lincoln] to learn todefend their
settlements against themarauders." .

J~nuary 1869 Sam Horrell, Sr. killed byApaches atSan Augustine Pass.

January 1, 1870 Murphy andFritz sponsor dance at FortStanton.

January 6, i870 Second Cushing expediti~n returns toFortStanton.

January 1872 Permanent quarters areconstructed fortwocompanies ofenlisted men.

January 4,1814 Skirmish between Hispanics andAnglos atSanPatricio.

January 9,1976 AlexanderMcSween arrives atLincoln andisplaced under house arrest.

January 1,1979 George Kimbrell appointedsheriffofLincoln County.

Janullry 9,1890 Companies AandG, 9thCavalry transferred toFortStanton, Cap
tainHenryStanton/2nd LieutenantJulius Daniels, Brevet2ndLieutenant Henry H.
Walker andtroops from CompanyB, 1stDragoons andLt.lsiah Moore departFort
Fillmore foractions againstMescalero Apaches in theSacramento Mountains.

January 1,1801 Billy theKidwrites thirdlettertoGovernor Lew Wallis requesting the
Governor visithiminjail.

January a,1991 Dave RUdabaugh tried forrobbery andsentenced to lifeimprison
ment.

JaflU£\fy.6J.'.Q~O M~lY I;lJock, .wife ofHospitalStewarci dies.gn.c.u~J:J!![igcl ilJ.tbg,EQLt _._._"
Stanton Cemetery. , '.. , '. ~. \

January 1902 Dr. Po M.Carrington becomes Medical Officer-in-Charge.

January 0,1913 New Mexico admitted to theUnion cis the47thState.

January 1D30 Inspection tourofFort Stanton byHeadquarters.

Jariuilry 19aO Fire discovered in#15, quarters ofchiefandassistant engineers.

January 9, 19s1i M.J.Price appointed Post Master atFortStanton.

January '1, 19'14 Governor Giddings offers reward for"brothers byth.e name ofHarrold
(Horrell)."

~ .

New Mexico's first senators
o

Plus, instantly win upto $100 free Spirit Play" orFree Betat both casinos, Justferusing your Apache
Spirit Club cardEvery Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday In January > Noon -10prn
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Don't miss drawings every Friday at 6 pm- Ten $100cashprizes, plusone$1,000 cash prize

Every 10 pointsearnedthroughout the month will be an entryintothe grandprize drawing
Sunday, January29at Spm fora new Hyundal SantaFe and ethel'prlzesl

InnoftheMountalnGod's,com I][j IMescalero, NM
The Mescalero Apache Tribe promotes responsible gaming. for assistance, please call1·800·GAMBLW (1·BOO-426-2531).

Inn of the Mountain Gods
.... '" ••• I ••••• I •••••••••• '" '" •••••• I ••••• I I '" .. • • • • • •• ~;

A giveaway 100 years'
in the ~aking~

January 1-29

This January, we're celebrating New Mexico's
Centennial with sso.ooo in prizes!

Thomas B. Catron
(1912-1917) .
. Born in Lexington, LafayetteCounty,
Missouri, Oct. 6, 1840.After graduating

fromtheUniversityof
Missouri, he served

fouryears in the
Confederate Army
duringthe Civil
War. He moved
to New Mexico
in 1866,studied
law, and afterbeing

admittedto the bar in
1867,set up a prac-

tice in Las Cruces.When
New Mexicobecamea statein 1912,
Catronwas electedone of the state's first
two Senators. He serveduntil 1917,then
retiredto SantaFe;where he died onMay
IS, 1921.CatronCountyin southwestern
NewMexicois namedfor him.
Courtesy photos

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ ~ How much hearing technology costs.

~ What you should expect from new
hearing devices. For your

....,..,·,=-.,..c,,-.'"'c FREE CQPY

call todayl

~Ibert B. Fall
(1912-1921)
, Born in Frank-
fort,Kentucky,
Nov. 26, 1861,
AlbertFall was
admittedto the bar
in 1891and started
it practice in Las
Cruces.Between
1891and 1912,he
alternatelyservedin
the Territorial Houseof Representatives,
Was appointedjudge ofthe thirdjudicial
district,was territorial AttorneyGeneral,
and later servedas Captainof Company H
in the First Territorial Infantryduringthe
Spanish-American War. WhenNew Mex
ico became a statein 1912,he was one
bf'the first two Senators. He serveduntil
a921 and was later appointed Secretary of
fheInteriorby PresidentWarren Harding.
fie died in EI Paso on Nov. 30, 1944.
I
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Although new to many people, the
hCG diet has been around since the
1950s when Dr. AT.W: Simeons
made the discovery that a hormone
(hCG) produced in low levels in
men and women but increasing
dramatically during pregnancy to :
ensure fetal nourishment could also ..
promote weight loss. Women will
typically lose 25 or more pounds
during the 43 day cycle while men
can average closer to 40 pounds.

Since first opening its doors in
December 2010, Fusion Medical
Spa has been helping patients lose as
much as a pound a day with little or
no hunger. Dr. Stephen Rath, Medi
cal Director of Fusion Medical Spa,
oversees the weight loss program
from beginning to end. Successful,
happy clients are sharing the secret
of their weight loss with family and
friends.

Interested in learning more? Want
to begin the New Year with a new
you? During the month ofJanuary;
Fusion Medical Spa will be offering
the hCG diet program at 100.00
dollars off the regular price. Call or
come by Fusion Medical Spa and
let us help you finally win tile battle
ofweight loss. Let us help you find
that New You!

denominational leadership.
Area pastors doubled up and
took turns filling the Angus
pulpit.

Many Lincoln County
changes have taken place
in the Peters' lifetime. They
extol the benefits of good
bridges, indoor plumbing,
electricity, single line tele
phones, and paved roads.
Back in the 40's, if a car
made it up Angus Hill in high
gear, it was "something spe
cial." (The old Ford wasn't
special.) With Highway 48
paved, a trip which used to
take the day and a good pair
ofmules now takes an hour.

But progress has come
with a price. Where the
ranchland was wide open
and wild, subdivisions now
dotthe landscape. Instead
of the close camaraderie of
ranch families whose ances
tors settled this land, people
come and go too frequently
to form relationships. Rearing
children is different now than
when everyone had the same

rules and expectations.
Still to this day, the Peters have

never owned a credit card. They buy
what they can afford, have lived in the
same ranch home since they married
65+ years ago, and believe in frugality
and common sense. They reared their
ranching daughter to believe the same
and all the grands and great-grands have
their touch ofhearty ranchman's stock.

LaMoyne can still lift a bale of
hay, and he and Opal actively ranch
their land. Sharp as tacks, these two;
retirement isn't in the forefront for them
anytime soon. Effective, dedicated and a
part of the landscape ofLincoln County
for almost a century, the Peters and their
legacy are here to stay.

Photo courtesy ofSue Hutchison
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New Year, New You!
It's a brand new year, so why not
a brand new you? Do you need to
lose a little weight? Do you need to
lose a lot ofweight? Are you tak
Ing at least one-medication for high
blood pressure? Are you diabetic?
Have you tried every diet known
to man only to fail to lose weight
or lose it but then regain it right
away: Obesity not only leads to low
self-esteem, decreased energy, and
a general decrease in the quality of
life; it also contributes to declining
health in the form of hypertension,
diabetes, and heart disease.

People all across the country are
talking about the "pregnancy
hormone diet," human chorionic
gonadotropin, better known as
hCG. Even the celebrity TV doctor,
Dr. Oz, is giving the diet plan the
thumbs up. From magazine articles
to TV talk shows, the hCG diet
is fast becoming the hottest topic
going. Not to be confused with the
over-the-counter "homeopathic"
products that have been banned by
the FDA, prescription hCG is safe
when used in conjunction with a
physician supervised weight loss
program.

Fusion Medical Spa offers the physi
cian supervised hCG diet program.

·n FUSION
~\' MEDICAL SPA

~.. S7S.2S7.4SPA (4772)
TOLL FREE 1.8SS.257.4SPA

1900 Sudderth at River Crossing'
fusionmedicalspa.net

was very special. The gentlemen would
find and cut a tall spruce tree which usu
ally scraped the school's ceiling. Women
made cheesecloth-net sacks to be filled
with, candy, nuts, 'an apple and an orange
for distribution to the children. The
funds raised from those Pie Suppers
were used to purchase these items.

The Angus schoolhouse doubled
as the community church, with inter-
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By Sue Hutchison
FortileRuidoso Free Press
suehutch@valornet.com

On any given day, ask.
LaMoyne Peters how he is
and his response will be,
"worse." He'll twinkle as he
says it, and add a little spring
to his step.

LaMoyne, 91, and his
wife, Opal, 92, have been
Lincoln County residents
since birth. In the early
1900's LaMoyne was born in
the Carrizozo Hospital. Four
feet of snow kept Dr. Johnson
from traveling to the Jones'
Angus ranch so Opal's grand
mother had the privilege of
delivering her.

Early in Lincoln County,
ranchers were the heart and
soul ofthe community. Gil
and Chloe Peters and Daniel
and Mattie Jones passed the
love of an open range to their
children. LaMoyne speaks
fondly of the era when alliga
tor junipers and cedars didn't
choke the land and grazing
was plentiful. Cattle abound-
ed on Lincoln County's hills
and dozens of ranchers Whose roots
reached back to the homestead days of
the late 1800's called this land home.

The Peters recall many things from
the early years which no longer exist.
The Tuberculosis Sanatorium by the Bo
nito River was managed by LaMoyne's
grandmother. It predates the hospital era
of.Fort Stanton and was subsidized by

the Owners ofMorton Salt. pies, boxing and wrapping them beauti-
They remember George A. fully. Gentlemen paid close attention to

Titsworth who operated a grocery in which box entered the Pie Supper with
'Capitan, (the township was first named which lady. Bids flew and when won,
Gray, after Sebom Gray). Titsworth, a the pie maker shared her pie with the
shrewd business man from back east, winning bidder. Once, in a cousin-battle,
allowed ranchers to buy groceries on LaMoyne and Opal decided to teach
credit, even a year's worth. Atthe end of

the ruffian relatives a lesson. Lalvloyne
that year, if the family couldn't pay the t a ni f2 12 t t h th .
d bt. Ti h ld f 1 bei cu a piece 0 x 0 rna c e size

e t, Titswort wou orec ose on t err d wei ht fO I' . laci it i
160 acre homestead. Of course they an weig 0 pa s ple~ ]J acmg I III

~lso ~e~,~\1;Jitswor,~~V1X"r.~~n~ Rv..:~ed . _i,'~~6Je~~~.~~~~~:11~~m:~a~0~~~ndY
most'Gfothe land between Capitan andi ' ,'"'' '. . . . ... I. ". t : . '

L' . In lollipop with a Sign stating: "One sucker
InCO . h "

Entertainment in the early days? to. anot er. . .
Life revolved around church and school. The evening ofth~ Pie: Suppe~,
Lalvloynebegan riding his horse to No- Opal proudly brought In the beau~l-

.gal school at age 7 along with maintain- ful box. The COUSinS were deterrm~ed
ing many ranch responsibilities. Opal not to let .LaMoyne purchase that pie.
attended school at Angus schoolhouse, The bidd~ng war.began and, much to
beginning around 5 years of age. She 7veryone s surpnse, the county super-
was a Capitan High upperclassman I~tendent ofsc?ools, Mrs. ~ay, won the
when LaMoyne came to attend in the bid at a whopping $~O. Qu.lc~l~, 9pal
late '30's, and didn't pay the freshman and L.aMoyne explained the pie III t~e
much notice. beautiful box, and offered to share their

Glee Club, operettas, athletics, stock plainly wr~pped ~emon pie.
shows and spelling bees were social Later in her life, Opal became
events. LaMoyne recalls a time when he a school teacher for 5th through 8th
was part of a school team which traveled. grades. Mrs. Day thought Opal Peters
statewide judging livestock. Once, when was a stellar teacher, and iltall started
asked to justify a certain rating he'd because they bonded over .apiece of2
placed on a sheep, LaMoyne stated that x 12! .
he thought the sheep's hair was better Fourth of July celebrations were
than the rest. The college professor to held at Fort Stanton, where rodeos and
which LaMoyne reported disqualified horse-racing would take place. The
him, based on the fact that the "judge" government supplied a barbeque meal

'was unaware that sheep grew wool, not and usually ice cream would follow (al-
hair. though LaMoyne recalls he:rarely was

Pie Suppers were well attended in line soon enough to get any).
fund-raising events. Ladies prepared Christmas atAngus Schoclhouse
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Psycling pioneer-
Jim McGarvey, Class of 7978

During the last thirty-five years the
environment may have changed but the
work ethic and compassion Jim McGar
vey demonstrates daily has not. Jim is
the first to credit his mentors with his \
development as a respected businessman
in the community but it is he who has
chosen to be in service to others with a
smiling welcome every day.

.The wind blew us back to'the
sprawled cyclist on the shoulder ofI-25
just five miles north ofT or C. David
was exhausted and not moving. Jim
shared what little water and.food we
had left and in afew minutes we all .
headed south working togetherfor the
next ninety minutes to cover thefinal
five miles. Three days later; thefour of
us pedaled quietly but victoriously into
Ruidoso.

as having been involved in Ruidoso
High School's Distributive Education
Program ofAmerica (DECA) directed
by Eddy Parker. Parker slotted the then
17- year-old into the emerging Western
Auto franchise that was operated by
Scott and Pat Schrader. The Schraders
emphasized "community first" in their
business and Jim, who is now a partner,
states "Nothing's changed. We know our
customer's time is valuable so we try to
keep transactions simple and efficient so
there is very little wait time. We try to
keep the garage moving but at the same
time, efficient." As a policy, they help
the customer seek the most appropriate
resolution for their situation even ifit
means sending the customer to another
facility - they work with all businesses
in town.

Jim's bicycle is now a piece of
memorabilia but he hasn't given up on
two-wheeled.transport. Today, he and
Shelley absolutely love to pack their
Harley-Davidson, and explore the open
roads ofNew Mexico for the day trips
time allows.

the oourse of the
next few months
the profiles will
feature some of
the cyclists that
became com
petitive as part of
various programs
cumulating with
Galen's earning
his United States
Cycling Fed
eration, Category
Two coaching
licence that
enabled partici
pation with the
U.S. Olympic

Team program encompassing the
Games of 1984 through 1996. The
Farringtons are proud of the accom
plishments of these young men and
women and hope our readers enjoy
the periodic presentations.

been somewhat of a recreational guid
ing light in his life as he has worked his
way up the alley to the highest level an
amateur can attain without giving up
his day job and regularly bowls against
those at the pro level. This year will
mark his qualification and attendance in
twenty-four consecutive national cham
pionships which also invite players from
other countries to ensure the quality of
competition. The sport has enabled Jim
and his wife, .Shelley, the opportunity to
see much of the U.S. due to the annual
venue changes,

An element of education's responsi
bility is to prepare students for the world
of careers-Jim cites his good fortune

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.colll

"0 ',_ .~

PhotocourtesyofLyndaSanche:
Fort Stanton, 1912

The,psychling chronicles
Psychling pioneers, a series

Organized cy
cling in Ruidoso has
'a history that had its
definitive start when
two young teach
ers were offered
the opportunity to
start their public
school careers in the
Ruidoso Municipal
School District in
August of 1973.
As a result of
decades of invo lve
ment, Galen and
Chris Farrington
have experienced

. the development
of many fine cycling citizens. Our
contributory columnist, Galen, was
asked to create a short history of
Ruidoso cycling. The project has
resulted in a series ofprofiles that
is entitled Psycling Pioneers. Over

"AreyOll still back there Jim?"
The headwind wasfierce and we'd

been pedaling against it for some 10
hours having left Socorro at dawn. As
the wind gained strength, ours was wan
ing to the point that we were now cover
ing less thanfour miles in each how's
struggle. Our bikes werefully loaded
with thefood and clothing we thought
we'd needfor five days on the road
and the wind tore at our clothing ana
panniers, shaking liS on the road like
a tattered windblownflag, One rider,
Brian ClIPP (also ofthe class of1978),
accepted a ride with an RVcouple and
we would later meet him in Tor C.

"Jim!" I yelled again as the wind
ripped the soundfrom my mouth and
I turned tofind only Jim behind me. I
stopped pedaling and almostfell over ill
a wind gust as Jim looked back; "Da
vid's missing. " >

Jim McGarvey and David Hoffer
(the subject of a future profile) were
best friends from the moment they met

'in high school and when David bought
a Schwinn LeTour, Jim did the same.
They were dedicated basketball players
who sought year round conditioning and
chose to commute to school by bicycle.
By the time they were juniors, they had
upgraded to Schwinn Super LeTours, Inauguration Race (the intemational sea-
the bike that Jim still has today. Jim .sonal opener in Mexico), and the favor-
and David graduated in 1978 as the ite, the Easter Tour (the 380 mile spring
first "Alpine Shifters" to participate in break tour with overnights in Socorro, T
the bicycling program at Ruidoso High or C, Las Cruces, and Alamogordo. Jim
School. rode and enjoyed them all.

Jim remembers the four years of As Jim reflected on his cycling
high school educational and athletic past, I began to realize just how impor-
activity with nostalgic pleasure, The tant those two wheeled miles meant to
program developed from 1973 -1983 him as he allowed that he still has his
was based on the League ofAmerican LAW "patch" jacket complete with his
Wheelmen (LAW) "patch" program. Presidential Award for Physical Fitness
The program emphasized riding all year earned during his senior year. He said:
long and each year had unique "holiday" "... bicycling was the best conditioning
patches to commemorate those special I had for basketball and life. I liked the
occasion rides that started with the New cornradery, the discipline, the competi-
Year's Day ride. The rides were at least tion, and the athletic adventure." One of
25 miles every month except September those peak adventure experiences was
which was designated as "Bicycling riding TORGV with some two thousand

" ..~er~ow;.rides (25, 50"". other 9yclists. Riding with,theJilrge-.,.
;tq~~~6rnpletea~Y.tf~!'·,: '.grPt11)1wafl"Uteia''9h~mlfCli).ifil1~t'ijie

fig a mo ; Imand the other "Shift- he hadto constantly analyze personal
ers" decided to do all four rides over the physical conditioning, environmental
Labor Day weekend. conditions, and positioning in the pack.

The Alpine Shifters traveled to Jim said he really enjoyed working in
many New Mexico events including the the pack during the five hours of the
Portales Marathon (a 26-mile cycling event.
event run in conjunction with the run- After graduation, Jim continued his
ning event), the Tour of the Rio Grande basketball in various leagues but found
Valley CT,0RGY, a 100-mile event), the a new passion - bowling. Bowling has

NEW, MEXIG



SCRAMBLERS
solution

1. Eager 2.Honest;
3.Astute; 4.Tyrant

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Boys and Girls Club of Sierra Blanca are - in
the words of CommunityYouthCenter Warehouse
DirectorTim Coughlin- "screamingalong" the path to
opening their doors at the Horton Complex, site of the
old RuidosoMiddle School.

The organization has alreadybegun moving into
the building,utilizing large donationsfrom Frank
Potter ofImports, Etc. and CommonGround to help
furnish the place.

"The work, in some respects, is just starting,"
Coughlinsaid. "We continueto raise the last funds
requiredto obtain our charter,but w,e are also in need
Ofitems to furnish our new facility."

Coughlin is in search of board games,books,
art supplies,DVD players and DVDs ("PG-rated,
please,") athletic equipmentand kitchen wares.

"It's traditionally called 'spring cleaning,' but
now we're asking individualsand businesses to look
through their'offices, homes and store rooms now for
items and supplies that are no longer being used,"
Coughlinsaid. "Things like file cabinets, office furni
ture, officeequipment,chairs, computers- anything
they can spare."

The club is also lookingfor volunteers,to help
move into the new digs, as well as those who can teach
hobbies and skills to club members. .

"This could be somethingfrom a one time thing,
a couple of hours a month or even on a weekly basis,"
Coughlinsaid. "On thisjourney I have been amazed at
the number of people I have met that have talents I can
only wish for.

"As we have said all along, this is truly a commu
nity project that will not only help the kids of our area,
but will help reduce the stress on working parents and
employers,"he added. "Togetherwe can make a dif
ference in the lives our children,our future leaders and
our community." .

Those interested in volunteeringcan follow the
club's progress on its website at www.bgcsierrablanca,
o~g, and can call Coughlinat 973-5469.

Coughlin: Boys and Girls
Club making progress
ByTodd Fuqua

--'
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victimislikely to havebeentoldthey are to blamefor
or deserve the abuse. Yourwords can helpcounterthe
abuser'swords. '

"Doyou havea safetyplan?"Regardless of
whether a victimintends to leavetheabuserimmedi
atelyor ever, it is critical that theydevelop It specific
planfor theirsafety andthe safety of theirchildren.
Helpthemwithsuggestions. For moreinfo:r;mation .
aboutsafetyplanning, contact a victimadvocate at
COPE. InRuidoso, ca11575-258-4946. In Alamogordo,
call 575-434-3622. Afterhours, ca11575-431-COPE or
1-866·350-COPE. If shelter is needed, call theNest,
575-378-NEST (6378) or toll free866·378-6378.

COPEoffersa freeviolence awareness training
program. The programis designed to providepeople
with the toolstheyneed to effectively address domes
tic/teenrelationship violence andits negative effects.
COPEurgesyouto bringthe issueof domestic vio
lenceout in the openthroughan awareness program. '

Knowledge is verypowerful tool in the reduction
of violence.

ContactPerryLawson,C0111l11umty Education
and Outreach Directorat COPE, 575-434-3622 or
emailPerry.Lawson@copedv.org for questions or to
setup a class.

bad or to be phenomenal andI worktowards beingthe
best that I canbe," explained Sandoval.

Theresidents can't helpbutbe affected by Sando
val's contagious enthusiasm.

"I'alwayswanted to tryZumba, but I'd neverbe
ableto get to a class,"saidone resident whosechil
drenwereupstairs sleeping whileshe participated in
the Zumbaclass."The onlytimemychildren aren't
withme is whenI am at work."

Shelteradvocate Miriam Moreno keepsan extra
pairof shoes on handso shecanjoin in Wednesday
night's class. "I couldn'tpassup the opportunity,"
shesaid."Themusic is greatandeveryone is in such
a wonderful moodduringandafter. It's beensucha
blessing for the residents."

Moreno toldof oneparticular evening whena boy
was tucked into a comerwatching his mother doing
Zumba. He begandancing to themusic,following the
movements of Sandoval leading the class. Moreno
advocated for a ZumbaforKidsprogram, whichSan
dovalnowhappilyco-offers at theNest.

For thepastyear,Wednesday nightshave been
especially livelyat the Nest domesticviolenceshelter
in Ruidoso Downs. It's on thesenightsRuidoso
Downspoliceofficerand licensedZumbainstruc-
torCaroleeSandoval arrives in the eveningto teach
Zumba to the residents.

Sandoval is themotherof fourchildren anda
domestic violence survivor herself.

"The residents needeverylittlebit of kindness and
encouragement theycanget," shesaid of the residents
at theNest."I like to stayinshape because of myjob
andI want to helppeoplewho mightnot be ableto get
to thegym or afford classes." .

"It's a funway to stay in shape, and if youhave
funyou're morelikelyto continue doingit," Sandoval
added. Shealso offers freeclasses to the community
and is looking for a new location to holdherTuesday
andThursday eveningclasses.

Howdoes thisbusyworkingmothermaketime
to volunteer? "I've learned thatyou can use all the
experiences you've had in your lifeas an excuseto be

What can I say to someone who may
be a victim of.domestic violence.?

January 3,2012

Officer teaches Zumba at the Nest

Addressing domestic violenceis the responsibility
of eachof us.It is understandably difficult to watch
someoneyouknowwhois beingvictimized. Most
peoplewantto help.Unfortunately it is hardto know

, whatto say or do.
, The following is a list of statements you canmake

to help someone:
"I'm afraidforyou. I am concerned aboutyour

safety." 'This tells a victimthatyou care andthat you
knowtheymay be in danger. It may alert the victim
that theytoo shouldbe concerned abouttheir safety.

"I'm concerned for the safetyof your children."
Talkwith themaboutwhattheir children 111ay be
experiencing. Sometimes parentsbelievethat children
do not knowabout the abuse, but most timeschildren
know that thingsare not rightin theirhome.

, "I am afraid that it will get.worse." Statistics
. suggest that abuse is likely to escalate. Givingvic

tims falsepromises that it will get better is generally
not·helpful. .

"I amhere foryou." Thistells the victimthatyou
careandyou arewillingto listenand do whatyou can
to help.Be clear. Setboundaries aboutwhatyou can
andcannotoffer, '

"Youdeserveto be treatedwith respect." The
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. Traditional Irish and American Pub Faire .. Friendly and Attentive' Service

24 Imported and American Brews on Tap! -It Two Full Liquor Bars.' ...

Over 21 Level With Darts and Pool Tables" 7 Hi-Definition Flatscreen TVs .

. Fireplaces and Cozy Snugs! a OutdoorDining on Our Heated Patio!
.' • f

Reservations Accepted - Ask us about "The Queen's Room"!
. Monday..&rtntday Ham to 2am and Sundays llam. to Midnight .

. .; Kitchen OpenU~ 10pm Sunday-Thursday and Llpm Friday and Saluiday .
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Courtesy
Not everyone
can become a tri
athlete like Sarah
Crewe, seen
here compet-
ing in Cozumel,
Mexico during
the Thanksgiv
ing weekend,
but she's put
together a plan
so even the most
sedentary couch
potato can start
getting into
shape.

••

11 :30p.m.Saturday 13rd place

see RUIDOSO pg. 14

Warrior posts Claudia Morales and Madi
,gan Gonzales each had 10 points.

Morales was also a force on the boards,
hauling in eight rebounds in the game.

Blach was the go-to girl for Goddard
again, scoring 17 points and getting 9
rebounds to lead the game, but she wasn't
the only one scoring - as Kristina Perea

, I'

RESERVE

Boys
CAPITAN

,

.#'43'
'. '~

. 'For more photos, full stats and the
. .••• latest results updated dally, visit

"... www.rutdosofreepress.com

7th pace

6:30p.m.Thursday
EAsT MOUNTAIN

.
4 p.rn.Friday I 7 p.m,Friday

CAPITAN V
I3:30p.m,Thursday I

HAGERMAN

Consolation
' :30p.rn. Saturday

CARRIZOZO
5 p.m,Saturday Championship

Championship 3:30p.m,Thursday

HONDO
, p.m,Friday 4 p.m,Friday

MESCALERO
6:30prn,Thursday

had to maintain their cushion to secure the
win, but Goddard started coming back in
the final period.

"We tried to come out aggressive in the
second half and picked up the intensity, but
they were ready to come back too," said Ru
idoso guard Lyndsey Saenz, whose outside
shooting and 16 points kept Ruidoso ahead.

Saenz tied with Brittanie Vega for the
most points on Ruidoso's side, while Lady

Todd FuquuJRuidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Claudia Morales, right, puts up a shot over Goddard center Abbie Blach
Dec. 29 during the fifth place game of the Goddard HolidayTournament at Roswell.

Photo byAnthony Ramirez
Armando Baca secures the fall for the Ruidoso Warriors Satur

see WRESTLING pg. 14, day at thi! Silver Colt Duals.
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.class.
It was forfeits at 113 and .

152 pounds that hurt Ruidoso
in their match against Class 3A

.power Cobre, Without those
point losses, the Warriors likely <,

would have won, falling 41-39.
But Ruidoso was able to

rebound with wins over EI Paso
Eldorado, EI Paso Coronado
and Roswell High.

The Coronado victory
was a big one, as the EI Paso
school had been favored to win
the tournament, The Eldorado

NoonSaturday 1-..,...-,,--
~---~'- 3rd place

HAGERMAN'

SMOli(JEY B IEAR "I'() l,~ ~l~\jI~

GIRLS AT CAPITAN
CAPITAN JAN. 5-7

see PLAN pg. ~ 4

slide hands hear hips and push
yourself into a vertical position
(this is exercise). Next, push
hard and roll your weight onto
your feet and stand up. Stay
there. Breathe. You may feel
a bit dizzy at first but this will '
pass. Smile. You are taking the
first step to being cured. Oh, and
ifTV is on tum it off please, and
leave it off. Unplug it if the urge
to tum it back on is too great
(this too is exercise!)

• Step 2- Pick up any items
on the floor that do not belong
on the floor and put them on the
couch. This includes dog toys
(the more slobbier the better),
Barbie dolls (make sure you

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

As a team, the Ruidoso
wrestling squad didn't have a
great weekend at the Silver Colt
Duals.

Individually, they did - in
coach John Pacheco's words 
"phenomenally."

The Warriors dueled against
eight teams Thursday and Fri
day, but were only able to win
three of those team matches,
in which each squad sent their
wrestlers one by one to the mat
from smallest to largest weight

Sports Edit!)r
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ROSWELL - It's not easy beating a
team twice in the season, especially when
it's on that other team's court.

But the Ruidoso girls proved they had
what it takes to beat Goddard a second time
to win the consolation championship at this
year's Goddard Holiday tournament with a
57-50 victory Thursday.

As far as execution is concerned,
Ruidoso coach Dean Hood felt the contest
was a marked improvement over the Lady
Warriors' win against Los Alamos the day
before.

"It's always nice to get two wins, and
I was glad to see us play the way we did
today," Hood said. "We've got to be ready
for our district games against Lovington
and Portales, and today was a step in the
right direction."

Ruidoso opened with a 14-4 lead in the
first quarter thanks to its pressure offense
and numerous buckets in transition. But the
Lady Rockets made a comeback near the
end of the period - a comeback which may
have taken a lot of spectators by surprise,
as it wasn't exactly furious and fast-paced.

Still, by the time Goddard centerAbbie
Blach hit a jumper to start the second quar
ter, the game was tied at I4·all.

"I don't know that anything really hap
pened, ball games are just that way," Hood
said of Goddard'S first-quarter comeback.
"There are ups and downs. I thought we
were playing pretty good ball at the time."

While the Lady Rockets may have tied
it, they spent themselves in the effortand
Ruidoso began running and gunning again
to retake a comfortable lead by the end of
the half.

From there, the Lady Warriors merely

By Todd Fuqua
Individual wrestlers 'do well.at S~·lver

Ruidoso finishes holidays on winning note
By Todd Fuqua

7th pace '----'-----'-
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2:30p.m,Friday 2:30p.m.Friday
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5 prn.Thursday
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A down-to-earth plan to getting in shape

SPORTS
January 3, 2012

srosrs UrCOMING

Jan. 3
Boysbasketball
Capitan at Hondo, 7:30p.rn,
Girlsbasketball
Capitanat Hondo,5:30p.rn,

Jan.S
Boysbasketball
Hatchat Ruidoso, 7 p.rn.

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Capitanjuniorvarsityvs. Hagerman,
3:30p.rn.
Carrizozo vs.Hondo, 3:30p.m..
Mescalero vs.Reserve, 6:30p.m,
Capitanvs.EastMountain,6:30p.rn.
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso at Las VegasRobertson,7:30
p.m,

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Carrizozo vs.Hondo,2 p.rn,
Mescalero vs,Valencia N, 2 p.rn.
Reserve vs.Hagerman,S p.rn,
Capitanvs.EastMountain,S p.m,

Jan. 6

• Step 1 - Slide legs from
horizontal position over the
couch onto the floor. Next,

It's the time for New Year's
resolutions, and one of the more
popular ones is to lose weight
and get inshape.

Not everyoneresolves to be
able to run a marathon by the
summer, but Sarah Crewe says
it's not that difficult.

The first step, Crewe says, is
to just get up and start moving.

"It doesn't matter ifyou are
15 or 81, you first need to start
at the beginning and get off and
stay off that couch," Crewe said.

To start, Crewe gave this
tongue-in-cheek set of instruc
tions:

r,
•

f
,I

I
I

,,'I

RESULTS '
Dec. 27
Girlsbasketball

Goddard Holiday Tournament
Grants77,Ruidoso 49

Dec.28
Girls basketball

Goddard Holiday Tournamenf
Ruidoso 67, Los Alamos 55

Dec. 29
Girls basketball

Goddard Holiday Tournament
Fifth place

Ruidoso 57,GoddardSO

Jan. 2
Boysbasketball
Socorro at Ruidoso, late

Boysbasketball
, 'I Ruidoso at Dexter, 7:30p.rn,
T'il Capitan,Hondo,Mescalero, Car-

il rtzozoin Smokey BearTournamentat
'\ Capitan,TBA

r
lj! Girlsbasketball

Ruidoso at Socorro, 7:30p.m,

t
Capitan,Hondo,Mescalero, Car-
rizozo inSmokeyBearTournamentat

•tI , capitan, TBA
.4, .1

. "--ofa~·
'll" Boysbasketball
,Ii Ruidoso at Goddard,3 p.rn,

Capitan, Hondo,Mescalero, Car
rizozoin SmokeyBearTournamentat
Capitan,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Silver at RUidoso, 3:30p.rn.
Capitan,Hondo,Mescalero, Car
rizozoin SmokeyBearTournamentat
Capitan,TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso at Moriarty Dualstourna
ment.B a.f!!.
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settingplans next time, but
for nowjust think about
your masterplan.

Remember,change is
a process. It is not a pill
that you take to go to sleep
or wake up, or something
you take to get rid of an
illness. It is a long, long
process; one you will
grow to love and hate, to
admire and dread. Most
importantlyit is some
thing that will force you to
know yourself- the good,
the bad and the ugly - if
you stick with it.

Next: How to set
and meet your goals and
expectations.

WRESTLING from pg. 13

victory was also big for Tanner
Desoto, who avenged one ofhis
two losses thus far this season.

Desoto went 8-0 in his
matches to push his season record
to 22-2 and earn the Wrestlerof
the Month title for December.
HeavyweightMichaelMontoya
was 6-2 for the weekendand
ArmandoBaca was 5-3.

I "This was an amazing
tournament and a lot of my kids
grew up this weekend," Pacheco
said. "They learned a lesson that
they have to continue to work'
hard, and 1was really proud of
them."

Ruidoso will be at Moriarty
.this Saturday for another dual
tournament, one which will give
the Warriors a further look at
Class 3A competition. Pacheco is
hoping it's another chance for his
team to grow further.

"Individually, this was a
phenomenal tournament for
us," Pacheco said. "As a team,
it doesn't show because of the
forfeits we had, but individually,
some of the guys beat wrestlers
they weren't supposed to."

hours you plan to exercise
a month, then per week,
then per day.Then you
need to take that daily
plan and put it into your
calendarand make it pari:
of your "To do"'list for the
day and scheduletime to
do it.

Never look at that
huge goal in totality or
you will give up. Break it
down into pieces that are
doable, and before you
know it you will achieve
your goal.And along the
way you may just meet
new friends at the gym
and discover things about
yourself that you never
knew.We will go over

800.854.6571

Purchase your
a(),_a

ANNUALPA§§
this month and

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
105 Sierra Blanca Drive.

IJ.
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575.258.5330 &1

Alamos) some confidence, they were go
ing to give us a ball game. We did, and
they did, and we didn't execute well at
all today.

"We were totally out of synch until
late in the game, when we were moving
the ball and got SOme nice passes," he
added. "But in the half-court set, we were
just out of synch."

Ruidoso was able to maintain their
lead thanks to Vega,who led the game
with 23 points and kept from fouling out,
as she did against Grants Tuesday. Saenz
added 13points for the Lady Warriors.

"We were a bit more composed
today," Vegasaid, comparing her team's
performance to that ofTuesday. "I think
we were running the ball and passing the
ball better. Wehad a lot less turnovers
today."

Ruidoso's defense flustered the Hill
toppers at times, and the Lady Warriors
stole the ball 11 times and caused 20
turnovers.

Of course, the Lady Warriorshad 20
turnovers as well, and were hurt when
center Madigan Gonzales and her team
leading 12 rebounds fouled out of the
game in the fourth quarter.

"We won, which is always good,"
Hood said. "Something good happened
today."

• Step 6 - Start to
make the plan. Remember,
hope is a dream without a
plan. You've got to make
a plan. Start with the big
picture, then break it down
by months, then weeks,
then days, then hours.
For example, to lose that
amountof finger fat you
need to lose weight. In
order to lose weight you
need to eat smart and
exercise.Easier said than
done. To do that you need
to have an exerciseplan
and eatingplan for the six
months and break it down
to each day.Youneed to
set a goal for the month of
how often or how many

want to accomplishover
the next six months to a

. year.Write that goal down
on that same piece of pa
per. Scratchout the others.
Next, you need to make
that goal SMART. By that,
I mean:

S - Specific. What
specifically is your goal?
Do not say "to lose 50
pounds." Make it spe
cific.For example: "In six
months, on my birthday,
June 6, I want to be able to
remove this ugly wedding
ring from my finger. I
would prefer this to hav
ing my finger sawed off
after my divorce is final at
the end of the year!" Good
goal.

M - Measurable.
Example: "My left ring
fingerhas grown too fat. I
need to lose 1/5" circum
ference from that finger
in order to remove the
ring comfortably, without
using any utensils.Right
now it is so many inches
in diameter,I need it to
be so many inchesby
June 6. I will measure it
every week, on Monday,
from today until June 6
to measure the amountof
circumference.

A- Attainable.Is this
an attainablegoal? Can
you do it? How badly do
you want to achieve this
goal?And you visualize
this goal happening?How
areyou going to attain this
goal?This is a huge ques
tion and will take time to
answer comprehensively
as this is part of your plan.
Example: Of course it is
attainable. I've only been
married for 2 years and 6
months ago I couldtake
this thing offl"

R - Realistic.How
realistic is this goal? Can
you remember when you
could take that ring off?
Keep that in your head at •
all times to motivateyou•

T~Time frame. In this
case, six months. Give
yourself a deadline. Make
it firm and specific.

. Photo courtesy Casey Griffin

Ruidoso guard Lyndsey Saenz, right,
puts upa shot as Los Alamos' Hayley
Each attempts to block Dec. 28 during
the second round of the Goddard Holi
day Tournament at Roswell.

Ruidoso surged ahead in the second
quarter on a 15-0 run that seemed to put
the game out of Los Alamos' reach, but
then the Lady Warriors' bad habits started
catching up to them ill the second half.

"The pressure wasn't hard today as
it was yesterday," said Hood, comparing
the game to 'Tuesday's tournament-open
ing loss to Grants. "I told the girls'before
the game that ifwe gave these guys (Los

SHORT LEAGUES FORMING
Man & Tues Nights

starting Mid-January
Call to reserve a slot!

at your profile,your teeth,
your hair,your underarms
Gustkidding).How do
you envisionyourself?Are
you who you see yourself?
Why or why not? (This is
hard, so take your time.)
Next, take said pen and
write down three things
you would like to see
differentwith that person
yousee. Make sure these
things are changesyou can

. control. (For example, if
you'd rather see Brad Pitt
or Angelina Jolie in that
mirror, forget it. Besides,
they have their own is
sues that you thankfully
don't have.)Next, leave
the bathroomand close
door.Do not sit on couch.
Sit witb pen and paper at
a table and write down
your thoughts.Keep paper
handy while in bed and
awake at night.When a
thoughtcomesto you, get
up and write it down.

• Step 4 - Sleep on it.
I mean it. Seriouslythink
about these three things
and decide which one will
make a differencein your
life and which one you.
have the inner motiva-
tion to accomplish. Why
do you want to change?
Becauseyou have to? If
you have to changeit will
never happen, or it won't
happen for long.You can
only change things you
reallywant to change. So
take time and think about
this;Really think about
what you really want to do
over the next six months,
and how determined
you are to do it. What is
motivatingyou? Do you
have the support from
family and friends to make
this change a reality?
This change, by the way,
doesn't have to be physi
cal. It can be how you
look at life, it can be your
life situation,your job,
your friends. .

• Step 5 - Set the goal.
After aweek, or month
or so, you have hopefully
decidedon one thing you

added four 3-pointel'sand 13points from
the outside to keep the Ruidoso defense
honest.

"I t seems that when Abbie gets going,
it trickles down and gives the whole team
confidence and energy,"said Goddard
coach Greg Torres; "That didn't really
start happening until the second half, and
then it was just too late."

WithRuidoso up by 10points with
just over three minutes left in the game,
Goddard started its comebackwith a trey
by Perea. The Lady Warriors then held
onto the ball and forced Goddard to foul
to stop the clock, and Ruidoso's free
throw shooting almost backfiredon them.

However,Goddard could get no
closer than five points on a rebound and
putback by Blach with 25 seconds left,
and the Lady Rockets simply ran out of
time.

An ugly win
The Lady Warriorsspotted Los Ala

mos a narrow lead to start in their game
Wednesday, then clawed ahead· late in the
first quarter, earning a 67-55 win to get a
spot in the fifth-placegame.

That fifth-place game will be against
tournament host Goddard, which beat
Roswell's junior varsity in the consola
tion semifinals.

RUIDOSO from pg. 13

PLAN from pg. 13

place themflat on couch
with arms extendedto
wards ceiling), forks (well
you had.to eatwhile on
that couch didn't you?),
Legos (bumpyside up),
shoes (you maywant to
place a towel on tile couch
first for this), books, old
dog bones, and anything
else you can find that real
ly looks disgusting. I also
suggesttaking that laundry
basketand dumpingit on
the couch- preferably
with clean clothes.Keep
dumpingevery time you
have a clean load to fold.
This way you don't have
to fold clothesand your
excuse (in case family or
other company arrives) is
that you are trying to kick
the couch potato habit
They will understand, and
may even supplyyou with
more laundry and items
of disgust to ensurecouch
remains undesirable.
Note: Ifyou have no
dogs or kids, no wor-
ries.Find an old piece of
plywood (I'm sure y011
have somethingin tl~at
garage that woulddol)
and hammer nails into it.
Place finishedproduct on
couchnail-side-up. Repeat
until coach is filledwith
nailedwood. There: you
have created a perfectbed
of nails.
Congratulations! You are
no longera couch potato..
In fact, you are incapable
of being a couch potato
without doingsome seri
ous exerciseor damage
to yourself! Side benefit
your laundry-folding and
putting awayworries are
over. Smile and congratu
lateyourself 011 a Step 2
well-done.

• Step 3 - Get pen and
paper and walk into bath
room. Close door.Make
sure you are alone.Takea
deep breath. Stand in front
of mirror. Open eyes and
really look at yourself.
Turn around a few times.
What do you like?.What
needs a little work? Look
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engaged with our legislators
and to be the voice of our com
munity.

You may supportthe RVCCand
local businesses in our efforts to engage
our legislators by contributing in any of
the followingways:

• Attend the RuidosoDay at SantaFe
press conferenceat 3 p.m, on Feb. 8.

• Attendthe legislative receptionat the
Inn and Spa at Loretto (guests$25 in
advance,$40 at the door)

• Sponsora legislator, $50
• Sponsora table,$250
• Sponsoran informational display

table for yourbusiness at the recep
tion and give a five-minute presenta
tion at the event, $500

• Generaldonation(any amount) to
offsetexpensesofthis event
To sponsorthe RuidosoDay in Santa

Fe or to make reservations to attend,
contactBecky or Marla·at the Chamber
at (575) 257-7395.

to keep him in the house. Rep. Zachary
Cook of Ruidoso introducedH.BI99
which passed unanimouslyin March
by the state legislature."It will cut
down on the bureaucracythat lenders

. have to do in order to collect money
that's owed to them," says Rep. Cook.
The law will also reduce the amount
of renters evicted,which could mean
less property crime because tenants are
in the homes. TheIaw protects renters
and banks from illegitimate landlords,
and scam artist who possess foreclosed
homes and rent them out illegally,

Courtesy photo
State Rep Zach Cook (R) gives a preview to the
upcoming legislative session during a meet and
greet held at Cree Meadows Country Club.

1. Your participation during the
session, as well as financial
support for the RuidosoDay in
Santa Fe;is imperative to ensure
that RuidosoValley and Lincoln
County businesses are actively

Banks can now work with renters
Courtesyof ZacharyCook

A new law allowing banks to work
with renters whose landlords don't pay
the mortgage in New Mexico went
into effect Jan. 1. Prior to the enact
ment oftheIaw/tenants who were
paying ihit Would likely be evicted.
The new law allows banks tlie option
to work directly with the renter,

Just before Christmas,one tenant
who asked not to be identifieddiscov
ered his landlord had not beenpaying'
the mortgage. Rather than evicting
him, Wells Fargo developeda program

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Qualityeducation: Excellent
educational systems have long
been recognized as the cor
nerstone of successful econo
mles.In any location, current
businesses can't expand and
outside businesses won't invest
unless a well-educated work
force exists.The Ruidososchools
and ENMU-Ruidoso have been .
providing the area with an edu
cated populace for decades. The
chamber encourages innova
tion aii-dimprovement WIthin
our educationaf.inst[t\:lti,c;ms,
and supports the provision of
adequate resources in order to
prepare coming generations to
lead productive lives.

4.

.Youhave taughtabout our heritageand
talked about our history, when most
peoplewould forgetabout history. You
are the keeper of that flame."

HowardParman of the BLM shared
the enjoymentof workingwith Stea-
ms at theValleyof Fires and someday
hopes to educateand entertainvisitors
as well as Steams.The proclamation
reads; WHEREAS, unsungheroes and
guardiansof ourunique New Mexico
heritageare rarelyofficially acknowl
edged, and WHEREAS, we recognize
that these individuals shouldbe thanked
for their contribution and selflessness;
for their dedicationandpreservationof
ourheritage; and for just "getting things
done!" andWHEREAS, being a regional
and local historianandtelling that history
in a colorfulstylewith enthusiasmand
greathumor, JohnsonSteams has for
decadesbeen a quiet forcethat shores
us up when we are troubled; or when
we need to be remindedaboutour past,
and 'WHEREAS, JohnsonSteamshas
painstakingly takenthe time to maintain
filesof significant documents, photos and
vignettesof our region's history;remind
ing us of who we are in LincolnCounty,
once encompassing Iiquarterof the State
of New Mexico, is a county that has some
ofthe richest legends, charactersand
historyof the Southwestern UnitedStates
are represented by Johnson.

Steams, who was unknowinglysum
moned to the meeting under the guise
he would only be saying grace over the
potluck luncheon that followed,said, "I
have always been interested in finding'
out more about our heritage. By living
almost 93 years in Carrizozo, I have seen
a whole lot of change but you know, it's
still a pretty good Iittle town and I plan
on being here awhilelonger but I am get
ting down to the end of the trail, I think.
1sure do thankyou folks, all of you. I
sure didn't know it was going to tum out
this way."

January3,2012

Lincoln County Commissioners
honor home-grown historian
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

LincolnCounty Commissioners and
dignitarieshonoredlifelong,Lincoln
Countyresidentand historian,Johnson
Steams, by declaringDec. 21, 2010 as
Johnson SteamsDay in Lincoln County
thus proclaiming Steams to be the Lin
coln County CentennialStoryteller. Stea
ms, who is nowjust 93 years young has
volunteeredat the BLM's Valley of Fires
for severalyears and publisheda book in
1989named "CarrizozoStory."Steams
is also attributedto many historical photo
credits in variousLincoln Countyhistory
publicationssuch as "Townsof Lincoln
County" by JolmLeMay. '

Lincoln CountyMagistrateJudge
MarthaProctor said, "It gives me great
pleasureto honor you as our Lincoln
County CentennialStoryteller. I have
been a lifelongLincolnCountyresident
and I cannothold a flame, to the amount

. of historyyou hold in your littlenoggin.
Yourability to put a little wit and humor
into your stories is good listeningand
right on target.There are so manypeople
who know that you have always been
willing to shareyour knowledgeand con
tribute to the community, congratulations
Mr. Steams."

Steams was also given a compelling
testimony by local author,historian and
educator,Lynda Sanchez. Sanchez stood
before the commissionersand attendees
in the gallery holding a very smal1 candle
in one hand and a very large candle in
the other.

Sanchezsaid,':The oandles repre
sent the characterthat our grandparents
taughtus and the lightfrom them would
take away the darkness. Most of us are
this candle right here (showing the small
candLe) However, certain individuals
come along and touch people's lives in a
very big way. This candle represents you
Mr. Stearns(showingthe largecandle)

Top ten reasons to attend 'Ruidoso Dayin Santa Fe'
By Marla Lewis ~ d d L'k . ".;'. ".". '

e.conom
Y
. ror eca es. I ewrse, "" B' frt dl k;,iI ..,-".,....~,--c"~~-.),..,.,...,.'~""--..'-...-.'..~...-..'.'-... -."'.-._.'.-.'~.• -.....•.Executive Director, Ruidoso Valley Cham- the Ruidosoarea has a robust :lJ" l~sln~sSLrrenc y .," • ,.. . ','. J

ber ofCommerce economy dependent upon a c I~a e: lIa~ge. d\ ..>., ,...:~
The RuidosoValley Chamberof steady stream of visitors to its an sma

l'k
USI-' ~... .",., :"';:.

Commerceboardof directorsand staff year-round attractions. The nesses aIe.'.:: ....: ";'f~ -. ;
would like to encourageall chamber h b . ff·· assess very . ,c am er supports e orts to . dl I th
me.mbers and villagebusinessesto join build and sustain ongoing tour- JU ~c~~~s Y e
us III representing the voice of our com- ism initiativeswhich will grow ~~:t e~iS~r~n;he:
munity at the chamber's annualRuidoso and enhance the localand state busl I' t
Day in SantaFe on Feb. 8. economies. usmess c rma es

The Chamberhas scheduleda press across the court-
conference at the state Capitol concourse 6. Water:The world, the South- try.Tax structures
in SantaFe during the legislativeses- west, NewMexico, and the and regulations

I
sion at 3 p.m, on Feb. 8, followed by a Ruidosoarea allface a similar are important
chamberhosted receptionwith legislators problem.The growing popula- factors that Influ-

I at 5p.m, at The Inn and Spa at Loretto. tlon is outpacing the availability ence many corpo-

I
,Business leadersfrom Lincoln County, of water.Thisuniversal problem rate decisions. As

Ruidoso,RuidosoDowns, and Eastem demands answers. The RVCC an example, in an
. "New MexicoUniversity-Ruidoso will be supports long-term solutions to April 2011 survey,I i in attendanceto address specific issues this problem to benefit agricul- neighboring
; t' affectinglocalcommerceand business tural, business, and domestic Texaswas ranked
! i and to initiatedialoguewith respective users. Conservation, recycling, as the best state

','i j legislators. The chamber's top priority is locating alternative sources, and for conductlnq .
,I " to representour membershipby making the creation/maintenance of an business in part due to the ab-
, our voices heard and to be certain the adequate infrastructure for the. sence of corporate and personal
,j' : legislators recognize the needs of our Vil- distribution and purificationof income taxes. NewMexico,

lage and County. water is of interest to all resi- which assesses both formsof
Severalissues have been identified dents. taxes, was ranked 32nd.Simi-

by the RVCCboard that will affect the larly, cumbersome regulations
long term growth ofthe communityand 5. Local filmindustry: Gov. Susana create barriers to business.The
our regional economy. These are the Top Martinez has given her support Chamber supports public policy
Ten reasons you shouldattendRuidoso to the film industry,and the on taxation and regulation
Day in SantaFe: state Film Office promises that that is mindful of business and
10. The mission of the RuidosoVal- it will be a busy spring for film industry.

leyChamber of Commerce is to . makers.The chamber not only £~ Without visiblesupport of
foster the development, growth, supports localfilm initiatives, business, residents, and our

but it is also committed to aand prosperity of the Ruidoso, governmental leaders dur-
RuidosoDowns,and Lincoln localfilmfestival. Expectations ing the legislativesession,our
County. are high that the industry will localeconomy may ultimately

capitalize on the state's incred- sufferfrom lackof needed state
9. The RVCC supports public policy ible locations and build upon its resources.

at the local,state and national • impressive history of films.
levels that is consistent with the
organization's missi?n.

8. Insupport ofour nearly 500
members, the chamber spe
cifically supports initiatives
that emphasize tourism, water
availability, affordable clean
energy, the local film industry,
quality education, and a busi
ness climate that isconducive to
entrepreneurial economy,

7. Tourism:New Mexicowith its
spectacular scenery, unique

'•.. "-' ~ul{ure, ina;mparabJ~recre-~
'~~D~2f'WP; oppo~tuni~fe~> ~,f\q c§1-.

. orful history has long been a '.
favorite tourist destination; and
as a result, tourism has been .
a major segment of the state
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Nuevas contrataciones estabilizar el empleo en el condado de Lincoln
Par Patrick Rodriguez

Un pequefio grupode nuevos empleados mantienen
la tasa de desempleo local relativamente sin cambiosen
noviembre,

Las cifraspublicadasla semanapasadapor el Nuevo
Mexicomuestran que el Departamento de Workforce So
lutions la tasa de desempleo sin ajustarpara el condado
de Lincolnfue un 5 por cientopara el mes, hastaun
decimode un punto a partirde octubre.

.EI desempleo en la provinciase situoen un 6.8 por
cientohace un ana.

Habia 33 trabajadores afiadidc a mana de obra del
condadoen noviembre, llevando el total a 10,244, mien
tras que habia 535 personasen busca de empleo, segun
el departamento. En octubre, 10,209de 10,754 personas
en la fuerza laboral eran empleados.

EI desempleo en todo el condadose situoen un 7.3
por cientopara comenzarel afio en que el gobernadorde
SusanaMartinezasurnio el cargo.La tasacayo brus
camentea un 6 pOI' cientopara los meses de febrero y
marzo,La tasa se redujo hastaun 5.3 por cientoen abril
y cay6 a un mlnimode casi dos afios de 4.5 pOI' cientoen
mayo, antes de subir a un 5.5 por ciento enjunio.

Los mesesde veranovio la tasa de desempleo cerca
o en un 5 pOI' ciento,que es dondese encontraba en ju
lio.EI desemptea cayo a14.6 pOI' ciento en agosto, antes
de arrastrarse haciaun 4.8 pOI' ciento en septiembre.

En todo el estado,el desempleofue del 6.5por
cientoen noviembre, una decimade un puntorespecto al
mesanteriory aun continuauna tendenciadescendente
que comenzoen enero.La tasa de desempleo a nivel
estatalfue de 8.6pOI' cientohace un aiio.

La tasa de crecimiento del empleoduranteel afio
fue de 0.8 par ciento,10 que representaun aurnento de
alrededorde 6,700puestos de trabajo, Noviembrefue el
sextornes consecutive de mas de afio el crecimiento del
empleo, despuesde un periodosostenidode lasperdidas
que comenzoa noviembrede 2008, segunel departa
mento.

Datos del Departamento muestranque el empleo
aumento en ochosectores,entre ellos seis que gano mas
de 1.000puestosde trabajo.

La industriade los servicioseducativosy de salud
creadomas puestosde trabajoen todo el estado,agre
gando6,100puestos de trabajoduranteel ultimo afio,
creciendo un 5 pOI' ciento.Mientrastanto, el sectormi
noristareporto3,100nuevos puestos de trabajo, tras tres
afios de trabajomenos que terminoa principiosde este
afio. La industria minera se recupero, la adicionde 1,600
puestosde trabajoduranteel afiopasado,mientrasque la
industria de la actividad financiera registrouna ganancia
de 3.000puestosde trabajo.

Las ganancias tambienfueronreportados en la
industriadel.ocioy la hosteleria,la adicionde 1,500pu-

estosde trabajo. Servicios profesionales'yempresariales
aumentaron un 200 puestosde trabajoy la fabricaclon
afiadido 100puestosde trabajo,ya que cada registraron
un ligeroaumentoduranteel afiopasado.

Cadauno de los cuatro restantes industrias del sec
tor privadopublicadodisminuci6n del empleodurante
el afio pasado, con I~ construccion hasta 5,800puestos
de trabajo, la informacion pOI' 400 puestos de trabajo,
transporte, almacenamiento y utilidades por 400 puestos
de trabajo, y la categoriade otros servicios diversospOI'
100puestosde trabajo. ,

EI sectorpublicoregistrouna perdidaneta de 4,500
puestosde trabajoduranteel ultimo afio, con descensos
en los nivelesfederal, estatal y local.A nivel estatal,el
gobiernolocal perdio 1,900puestosde trabajo,y el gobi
erne estataly el empleodel gobiernofederal se redujode
1,100y 700, respectivamente,

Condadosvecinos tambien informode un ligero
descenso del desempleoen noviembre. La tasa de des
empleopara el Condadode Otero fue de 5.6 pOI' ciento,
tresdecimasde un punto, y.la tasa de desempleo para el
Condadode Chavesfue de 6.1por ciento,una decimade
punto,

La tasa de desempleo nacionalbajo cuatro decimas
hasta el 8.6pOI' ciento en noviembre, agregando aproxi
madamente120,000puestos de trabajo, segun el Depar-
tamento de Trabajode los EE.DU. .
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"No me gustaria que preocuparse
solo de que el dolar cada vez que me
cogio el telefono para llamarlo, 10 cual
va a ser condenado a rnenudo,' dijo.

ComisionadoKathryn Minter dijo
que estaba sorprendido de que solo Mo
rel fue el unico abogado para responder
a la solicitud de propuesta. Dijo que en
el futuro, el condado debe anunciarpara
profesionales de servicios legales, salvo
en el periodico en Carrizozo, 10 que su
giere que el PP se da a la barra de estado
de Nuevo Mexico y Nuevo Mexico, la
Asociacion de Condados.

"No es que yo estoy buscando a
alguien mas (POl' el fiscal del condado)",
dijo Minter, "pero a veces es bueno vel'
10que otra persona se proponga."

"Le agradezco su consejo,Alan",
dijo Morel. "Hay una gran cantidad de
beneficios que la misma persona aqui
que la historia."

Hwy 70E., Ruidoso Downs, runs through
Feb. 12,2012. Now intoItstwentieth
year, theFall American brings together
wark byphotographersfrom around the
country. Their images present widely
dfjferingperceptions afthll'}lmerican
West" More than onehundred ph(Jto
graphs are exhibited each year. Almost
allphotographs areforsale through the
Museum's Mercantile Store. The Hubbard
Museum will beclased Thanksgiving Day
andChristmas Day. For more informa·
.tion, contact Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West: 575-378-4142; www.
hubbardmuseuril.Org. Admission: Adults
$6; seniors andmilitary -$5;ages 6 to16
-$2;under 6 -free.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open week
ends, Christmas Break, andmostholidays
throughout theyear.l0l Carrizo Canyon
RoadjustoffSudderth. Pillow's Fun track
ersisthepremierfamilyfun center in
New Mexico. We have been providing fun
to thousands offamilies forovertwen/;}'
years. Our park-includes three go-kart
tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain
Maze, andseasonal attractions such as
Bumper Boats, Panning forGemstones,
Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, andKid
dieBounce House.

primeros 11 me'ses de 2011, el condado
beneficiadopor $33,511 con una tarifa
plana, dijo Morel.

"Esta claro que los beneficiosde ser
un condado en una tarifa plana", dijo
Morel comi~ionados. "La gente a rni
que no seria otra cosa. Si yo fuera usted
la facturacionde todo 10 que hice, que
seria la restriccion que podria llegar a
mi y 10 que iba a hacer; que a su vez en
realidad causa mas problemasporque se
termina de arreglar las cosas en lugar de
conseguir que la derecha antes de que
realmente 10 hacen.Y el condado y yo
sabemos 10que el proyecto de ley,no es
ninguna sorpresa."

Administradordel CondadoNita
Taylor dijo que analizo la propuesta de
Morel, mirando pOI' encima de las cifras
que entregoa los comisionados,y reco
mend6 que el condado de mantener sus
servicios con una tarifaplana.

or http://ruidosopubllcllbrary.
blogspot.com/

Mark Kashmar, acoustic g'Ui
tarsandvocals, performs at Zocca
Coffee from 2-4 p.m.

DougFuqua performs In W~n
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from Sto 11 p.m.'

Mike SanJku performs In Wen
dell's R,estaurantat the Inn ohhe
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 10p.m.

'Tomas Vigil performs at
landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to 9p.m.

The .Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7to9
p.l1l.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz atKokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7to10p.m.

Johnny&the Crashers (Classic
Rock & Country) perform In Club
49at Inn ofthe Mountain Gods, 8
p.m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at CaSa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive, 9
-10p.m.
. Live Music at WPS inMidtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m,

Rock & Country) perform in Club making her book a valuable addi- Ii .... "., -- -SUNDAY-·-·· .\
49at Inn oHhe Mountain Gods, 8 tlon to the region's history. After . ,,_,,_,_._",l!N.I.!A.R!.~ : I
p.m. the presentation, the audlen'ce Is Live Music at WPS In Midtown

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- welcome to askquestions of Mar- Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res- Ion (Kuhlmann In character) and [-'~"_."._"-c.- -"----c.' ..... -I
tauranton Mechem Drive from 9 thenquestions to Kuhlmann asan .~ONOAY
to 10p.m. actress andChautauqua presenter. _.. ..•-!olllM.R'!-! .._: .J

Music & Video w/ OJMike at For moreiriformatlon, goto http:// Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant InMid- www.youseemore.com/ruldosopl/RUldosofrom8:30p.m.to1:30a.m.
townRuidoso from 9p.m. to 1a.m. •

Live Music at WPS in Midtown ---- Super Crossword----
RuIdoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30a.m. Answer.s

[~~~c_jy~~:; :J
Celebrate New Mexico's

Centennial with a Chautau·
qua, Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Road, Ruidoso, 1
p.m. Chautauqua presenter Kay
Sebring-Roberts Kuhlman reo
turns as Marian Sloan Russell.
This Chautauqua Is presented to
celebrate New Mexico~ centen
nial.ln 18S2, Marlon Sloan Russell
made her first Journey Into New
Mexico Territory. Later In her life,
her memories were published as
the book "land of Enchantment."
It Is one ofthe few firsthand ac
counts of life on the trail written
by a woman. This classic paints a
vivid picture ofnineteenth-centu
ry' New Mexico asseenbya bright
young girl from the ageof seven.
Mrs. Russell's memories ofseveral
well-known western figures makes
for delightful reading while also

horse racing, Itis theplace togo.
Hubbard Museum o/tfleAmerican

Wes~ Ruidoso Downs - thefirst New
Mexico museum tobegranted "affiliate"
statuswiththeSmithsonian Institution.
The Museum'is home toanextensive
permanent collection ofmagnificent
carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms
andIndian artifacts, aswell asever
changing traveling exhibits. Locatedjust
eastof theRuidoso Downs Race Track
onHighway 70, theentrance to the
Museum features thelandmark bronze
"Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," oneofthe
largest equine sculptures in theU.S. with
eightlarger-than-life horses, represent
ingseven dfjferent breeds. The Museum
Isopen seven days a weekfrom 9 a.m.
to4:30 p.m. Admission begins at$6
foradults withdiscounts available for
seniors, military andyoutlJ. The Hubbard
Museum of theAmerican West isowned
andoperated bytheCity of Ruidoso
Downs. To findmore information onthe
Hubbard Museum of theAmerican West,
please visitwww.hubbardmuseum.org or
call 575-378-4142.

"20th AnnualFall American Pho·
.tography Competition & Exhibition,"
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,

www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl/
or http://ruidosopublicllbrary.
blogspot.com/

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1mile westoflincoln,
Hwy 380, mm 96, from Sto 9 p.m.
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western SWing.

Mike SanJku performs inWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs InWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

CreeMeadows Country Club
ishosting afish fry andlive band.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6 to9 p.m.

Susan Landers Kolb performs
at theNo Name Cafe 6-9p.m. dur
ing Prime Time Fridays. 522 Sud
derth, (575) 257-2253. Friday eve
ning dinners arebyreservation.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz atKokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m..

Karaoke at The Elks ,Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
~mporlum, at 7 p.m. With AII·For
Fun Karaoke,

The Eliminators perform. at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can'
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
p.m. ,

Johnny& the Crashers (ClaSsic

esta opcion, se propuso una cuota de
$150 porhora pOI' su trabajo y $75 pOI'
hora'por sus asistentes legales y personal
de apoyo, junto conla facturacion pOI'
separado de los viajes, lIamadastelefoni
cas, fotocopiasy otros gastos relaciona-
dos. '

IIIdio un infonne de los comisio
nados el costa de sus serviciosjuridicos
para los ultimos cuatro afios, Dijo que
en 2008 el condadosali6 adelante pOI'
$83,089.42con una tarifaplana enlugar
de ser acusadopor la hora, y agrego
que para el mes de enero de ese afio la
practica totalidad de sus servicios legales
para el condado.

En 2009, Morel dijo que el condado
se beneficiopor 57,575 dolarescon una
tarifa plana, mientras que un cambio
en el impuestoa los ipgresos brutos en
2010 habia el condado de salir adelante
pOI' $15,500 con una tarifa plana. En los

clothing available for rent.
Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at

101Mechem Drive inthebuilding which
preViously housed Rush SkiShop. The
museum isopen from 10a.m. to5 p.m.
Thursday through Monday. Admission is
$5foradults and$2forchildren.

1 and2 Hour Guided Trail Rides in
theLincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m.
to5 p.m., from Cowboys Riding Stables
inRuidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to
reServeyourride time.

.SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan.
The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located onhighway 380(better known
as118Smokey 8earBlvd.) intheheart
oftheVillage ofCapitan andisopen
everyday oftheyearexcept Thanksgiving,
Christmas, andNew Year's day. Entrance
fees into thepark are $2foradults, $1for
chl/dren 7-12. Children 6 andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoper
atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the
Kid's Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race
Track &Casino. Simulcast races are
shown livefrom across thecountry and
betting windows areopen toplaceyour
wager. Billy's Race Book also serves deli
ciousfood andhasafUll bar. Ifyoulove

CreeMeadows Country ClUb Is
hosting atacobarandDJ.

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30a.m.
.-~--- FRIOAY---'~'-l
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Celebrate New Mexico's

Centennial with a Chautau
qua; Ruidoso Public library, 107
Kansas City Road, RUidoso, 10
a.m. Chautauqua presenter Kay
Sebring"Roberts Kuhlman re
turns as Marlon Sloan Russell.
This Chautauqua Is presented to
celebrate New Mexico's centen
nial. In 18S2, Marlon Sloan Russell
made her first Journey Into New
Mexico Territory. later in her life,
her meniorles were published as
the book "Land of Enchantment;'
It Is orie of the few firsthand ac
counts of life on the trail written
by a woman. This classic paints a
Vivid picture ofnineteenth-centu
ryNew MexIcO asseenbya bright
young girl from the age ofseven.
Mrs. Russell's memories ofseveral
well-known western figures makes
for delightful ~eading While also
making herbook a valuable addi
tion to the region's history. After
the prj!sentatlon, the audieli~e Is
welcome to ask questions ofMar
ion (Kuhlmann In character) and
thenquestions to Kuhlmann asan
actress andChautauqua presenter.
For more Information, gotohttp://

Things todoevery day
Ruidoso WinterParkTubing Area,

located at500W. StateHighway 532,
a quarterofamilewestofHwy48on
lower SkiRun Road inAlto. Open from 10
a.m. -5 p.m. anduntil9 p.m. on desig
nated nights. 'j! premier snow play area,"
asBerttheConquerorfram theTravel
Channel says: "Tilis is theHoly Grail of
snow tubing." Thefirst-class tubing expe
rience offers twists, turns, bumps,jumps
andbobsled curves. They have more lift
capacity andthelargest tubing snow
making system in theRockies. Featuring
exclusively designed tubesfor3·6 riders
andsupersize tubesfor 3-10 rlders.By
popular demand they have expanded the
Kidz Korral which is adesignated area
exclusivelyfor thesmallerguestsl Ful/
snack barwith hotchocolate, nachos,
dogs andthebesthandmade pizza
intown at thePizza Stand! For more
.information: (575)336-7079; www.
ruldosowinterporkcom. Kids thru 7years
ofage $9;juniors 8-17$17regular rates .
and$20holiday rates; adults 18 andup
$20regular rates and$25holiday rates. •
Alltickets aregoodfor3 hours or until
endoftheday whichever isshorter. Snow

Condado de retener Morel para profesionales de servicios legales
Par Patrick Rodriguez

Lincoln comisionadosdel condado
de la semanapasada acordopOI' unanimi
dad para entrar en negociacionescon
Alan Morel en una tarifaplana para los
serviciosjuridicos, asegurandoque el fis
cal del condadose quedara en un afio 20.

Morel fue el unico abogadopara
responder a la peticion del condado para
la propuesta de servicios profesionales
legales antes de la fecha limite28 de
noviembre, que solo habia sido anun
ciado en las noticias del Condado de
Lincoln en Carrizozo.

EI acuerdo actual entre Morel y el
condado Ie ha de recibir una cuota fija de
$13,725 pOI' mes, mas 0 menos 165,000
dolares al ano, ademas de los impuestos
aplicables ingresos brutos. EI c6ntrato
vence el31 de diciembre.

Morel tambien presento una propu
esta para la facturacionpOI' hora. Con
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Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.
f·~·- .._··-wEliNijPAy-·--·l
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Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
a.m.

Preschool story time at the
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30
a1m. Snow/Snowman stories. Craft:
Powdered sugar donutsnowman.
Children's Dept Is located down"
stairs.

Karaoke withOJ Peteat lucy's
Mexicall Restaurant in Midtown
from 9:30 p.m. toclose.

TheSterilizers perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9p.m.

Live Music atWPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 ~.m.

i.•·.•_:~.~_J:~~i~;~.··==_.]
Live Music wltllTomTom and

friends at Sanctuary On the River,
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.m.
Enjoy hearty soupsand salads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
have some lunch- time fun with
live music performed byTomTom
and friends every Thursday. Come
sel! what's happening at theSanc
tuary. Luncll hours 11-2 Tues-sat.
575-630-1111.
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Red or green
In honor of

New Mexico's 100
year anniversary of
statehood, I would
like to share with
you a few recipes
that coincide with
the most popular
question asked in
the state ofNew
Mexico; red or
green? Yes, I am
talking about chile.

Chile - these
peppers host an
array of vitamins,
such as A, C, B2, B6

and vitamin K. Chile peppers also contain a variety
ofminerals such as Calcium, Iron, Magnesium,
Phosphorus and Potassium. Because chile has a
high amount of vitamin C, they are known to give
our immune systems a boost. Red chiles come in
different varieties, but the most common form used
in New Mexican cuisine is a mature and dried green
chile plant that has turned red. Red chile powders
are known to aid in maintaining blood sugar levels
for diabetics.

Whether you prefer the red or green variety of
chile, here are a few recipes to enjoy.

Green chile squash -1 yellow and 1 green
squash diced, V2 purple onion and 1 tomato
chopped, fresh or frozen com, fresh roasted green
chile peeled and chopped(frozen may be used),
garlic powder, sea salt, olive oil. Sautee all veggies
until they are tender and then add salt and garlic
powder to taste.

Greenchile sauce- 1 cup chopped roasted arid
peeled green chile (may use frozen) 1 chopped to
mato, 12 cup chopped red onion, sea salt and garlic
powder. Sautee the veggies until tender and then
add garlic powder and salt to taste. Blend sauce in a
blender until smooth.

Red chile sauce - 10 red chile pods, 2 cloves
garlic, and 1/4 cup chopped red onion, sea salt and
1 cup of water. Blend chile pods, garlic, water and
onions in a blender until smooth, Next, cook the
sauce in a medium size sauce pan for ten minutes on
medjum heat adding salt to suit your taste buds.

New Mexican pizza - Pizza crust ofyour
choice, enchiladasauce (red, green or both), refried
beans, 2 cups of fresh baby spinach, 1 diced tomato,
1.4 cup diced onions, 1 diced jalapeno, 2 avocados
peeled and cut into chunks. First, layer pizza crust
with refried beans, and then spread chile sauce
evenly on top ofbeans. Next you will add spinach
to cover the pizza crust and sprinkle veggies on top
of spinach. Follow baking instructions for pizza
crust and enjoy.

be a favorite. ifyou find y~urselfwanting to get lost
in something relaxing that you can sit by the fire or
crack open a good book to, this is the perfect album
to go for.

London Philharmonic'
Orchestra review - ".The
Greatest Video Came Music"

Orchestra Covers of classic and modern video
game music ... Have I gotten your attention yet? No,
you didn't misread something. The world-renowned
London Philharmonic Orchestra has tackled 21
themes ofsome ofthe greatest themes from old
School video games as well some new ones. The
tracks were arranged and conducted by Andrew
Skeet, who has taken s9me of the simplest analog
beeping and electronic noise and turned it into awe
some, advanced pieces that will send the listener on a
total nostalgia. trip.

Their entire album is very solid, but.some clas-,
sics just stand out. The Super.Mario theme trans- '
forms from the original simple bleeps and ticks from
the classic Nintendo game to what could be ';20sjazz
club. The Angry Birds theme keeps it'susually anius
ingpep and has an extra kick ofpizzazz. It's even
more fun and contagious than what you're hearing
'Whilst being a slave to your phone while playing the
game for hours to get three stars per leveL Happily
they chose to do a personal favorite ofmine from the
FinalFantasy games. Final Fantasy VITI's "Liberi
Fatali" is well arranged and adds a little more gusto
then the original that appeared on the game. Also
appearing is the classic "MainTheme" from the
series, which flows as a: well-modernized version of a
classic. There's quite the variable list of tracks from
games ranging from titles like Tetris and Zelda to' '
World ofWareraft, Call ofDuty- Modem Warfare 2
and anywhere in between.

There are plenty of tracks that will entice the
imagination and take you far back to the good old'
game days of the 80s and 90ll as well as today. "The
'Greatest Video Game Music" doesn't quite encom
pass every great game, but it does a pretty decent job
with the 21 tracks provided. It's a fun and modern
ized sound for an orchestra to do and well worth
picking upl

and noticeable. You'll also shift a bit of
your focus from weight loss to healthful
living.

4. Walk. On a treadmill, on the side
walk, on a roadside, walk anywhere. We
live in such a beautiful location, filled
with walking options. Even our inclem
ent weather doesn't last long. Try the
fitness trail at Cedar Creek, or the Links

. trail; both contain fitness elements in ad
dition to measured paths. Studies show
that walking improves mental outlook,
is a weight loss tool and may actually
reverse depression.

5. Find all outside activityyou
enjoy, Get your garden ready for the
spring. Become a volunteer dog walker
for the humane society. Determine

you'll become responsible to retrieve trash in your
area. Outside activity stimulates your brain and ben
efits your large muscle groups.

6. Limit you're tile time thatyou 're parked ill front
oftile television, Decide which shows you'll watch at
the beginning of your day or week. Stick to your sched
ule and find more active ways to spend your time.

It takes a bit of trial and error to incorporate these
changes into your daily life. Work on one or two at a
time. If you follow these suggestions, in no time you'll
be looking-for your hammer and Phillips screwdriver
you'Il need to bore a few new holes in your belt on the
skinnier side!

See you on the trails!

,Sue Hutchison
Sllelllltch@valol'llet.com

.'CASA-·":rJECO}{--~·-.
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'~rniture '. Art • Accessories

" "{OA"~'S 'Best \*\\5

www.lllymix967.com

Kate Bush review -
"50 WOl'ds for Snow"

.Ifyou've been around for a while chances are
you have a healthy respect for music veteran Kate
Bush. She has experimented and found a balance
and a special place for each album she's introduced
to the industry. Her latest, "50 Words for Snow" is
fun of'beautiful piano work, electronica, lind slow
percussion, as well as a few guest vocalists adding
just that much more to the already ocean depth that
is Kate. Each piece flows well and stands alone as a
great work oflyrics and music.

Some of the tracks on this album are lengthy,
but surprisingly this doesn't hurt them at all. For
example, "Snowflake" has a running time just under
10 minutes. The backbone ofthe song is piano with
vocals poured into the heart of the piece and tells the
story of a snowflake falling from the heavens down
to earth.

Of course there has to be some sort of electronica
groove to the album and that can easily be found in
the title track "SOWords for Snow." Lyrically it's
exactly as the name implies, counting out various
names of the cold ~hite stuff most ofus find floating
down from the sky this time ofyear.

Fans that found themselves a little let down with
similar sounding artist Tori Amos' last offering will
find plenty ofdelight here. Kate Bush has lost none
ofher credibility and adds seven tracks that will sure

The holidays are over, the tree is
now a fire-trap and the goodie buffet is
dwindling,

Two feet south of our heads, many
of us see that over the holiday season
we've started to use the next belt hole
over, or perhaps we've abandoned the
belt altogether. And this is where New
Year's resolutions are born. Here are
some suggestions in an effort to regain
that surrendered ground. These cost
absolutely nothing but your time and
attention.

1. Create ways to add steps into
your day. When grocery shopping,
try crisscrossing the store rather than
walking aisle by aisle. Park your vehicle
farther away from the entrance than
usual. If you live in a two-story home, make extra trips
up and down the stairs.

2. Decide to slow down as yoti're eating, Ameri
cans rush through meals regularly, and we create
choking hazards because of it. Don't load your fork
for the next bite while you're chewing the current one.
Actually, put your fork down! Give your body time to
inform you that you're full. If that means there's food
still on your plate, decide that it looks better there than
on you. And remember to put a little less on your plate
next meal, '

3. Weigh yourselfonce a week, rather than daily.
Use the same scales and weigh generally the same time
of the day. Weekly progress most times is- significant

ENTERTAINMENT
Shrinking belt? Here's help!
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205Gavilan canyon Road
575-937-9621

Utwntara
Xeriscaping e Landscaping' Pavers' Natural
Slone& Patios -LawnDesign & Maintenance

KyleLagasse, President" 575·937·8186
ww\\.',CoppcrLealRuidoso.com

HistoricCabIns In rhr Pind· UpptrCanyon

~
S"\IJI\TER IOOe-

<'. '"

'.~.
1013Milln~o"d' Ruldo10,New Mexlco881'lS

575·257-]8S1·TollF/ee:877.f1Il}S440
www,nohywoterloQ9l!-COm • Johil&Glenoo Duncan

#1 Lock.. hit" for LillcoblCounty
24 HoursAuay/ 1Vays A Week

SAMPIRELLI
LOCK SHOP

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruldososeptic.com

THB WAGON WHBBL
'Peccll~.s § Sol.tthwest c;lfl:s

=G sl.tclclerth • RJ.<lclosa
5TS-2sr-S~G

www.l<1ooperpeOllvvfAm<-.oa,,"-

A PINNACLE
lEi:&lI.lli\lreIllI1I&mel1l~

From }'tmr FirstTo }'our Finest.'
888-336-7711 ,

931StateHwy 48 •AI"•575-336-771 I
www.airorealestare.corn

STROUD
Insurance Agency

.600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555' 1-800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME, BUSINESS &RANCH
Q~ www.slroudinsurance•.com (~

BOOTS &JBANS
134 SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO

575·630-B034

2850 N, WHITE SANDS BLVD,
AlAMOGORDO
575·437·4721

T~e S~ire of 6~lllie D~u
406121h Sireel

575.937.6957
Cuslom Seamstress

Specializing InChildren's Clothes
Handmad~ Jewelry a. Art

Coopel' isquite the guy!Heisabout 5
monthsold

and LOVES to
catchanyone's
attention.He
isveryplayful

and active, and
would loveto
find a great

home.

IlcneSc.1rpa
RNAtlmi1l11lrrttor

515·336-1312

Edilnson,Pastor
(hutch Out ofChurch
Meeting althe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy, 48, Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
GilliI,nd. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem III Ruidoso 88345,515·218
1388. Check website lor additional
Informalion:www.(hurchoutofchurch.
com, Keepln'ltsimple". Keepin'it reai!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 5udderth
Dnve, 251-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed 01Amanllo, Call
378·4840 lor more Inlo
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine TreeShopplng
Center) Paslor, Phil Appel, Formote Info
please call 931-8677 orvisltourwebslle
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336·4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Etema'
Paslor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grde, Ruidoso Downs, liM 88346,361
E. Hwy.70, (515) 378·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W,m·257-6899
Pastor ChariesW. aary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@rUldoso.net
Miracle Lile Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine callahan,
Minislers Available 24 hours lor healing,
prayer.154-0255; e·mail mlradelife@
ruldoso·online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North,l36·7015, Jeamsie
Pnce, Pastor '
Racetrack (hapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70, 50BI8
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The WordofLileChurch
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711 'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM, Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly ChuTch
Nbu·SEOARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N, Brown, PhD, tilC,
257·1569
Men'S 8ible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Glll937-o071 (ortimesand locatiOn
The lstIglesia Apostolica delaFe
en Cristo JesUs .
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr, Suite
D, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957· (575)
913-5413

Another \le.uhi15 passed,

and Ihlncssone by', we can

net change. $" rlns cut the

cld vear and nns In the new

] With hiGh resolutions. These

bells.wluch h3\'C long beef'

u6~1 by ('hur~hc$ '1$ a call

II,) \VOrshlp. are ringing an

oppOrlUnlty for you to begin

the new y~.ar at worship

with the lord in His house

Start now and be Iaithful

Ihrcugl~oUt thiS year. At.

lend Church regularly.

CASITA DE CURA
Live with Dignity, Live with Beauty
JlLOER llESlDllNTIAL CARE HoME

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society
of LincolnCounty. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday 11-5 and Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,

Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841. Website: adoptnmpet.com

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Jax isa energeticand happy dog, about
8-10 months old.He is veryfriendly with

people and dogs allke.jax appears to
havesome husky in him, however his tail
hasbeen docked. Heweighs a little over
40 pounds and shouldfill out just a bit

more.Last week.jaxcompletedtraining in
the AKC Good Citizens obedience class,

Uncoln. for details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575·653,-4951
PEtlTECOSTAl
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand author Harry A.
Peyton·
Abundant L1le United Pentecostal
ChurcholRuldoso
613Suddelth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sullon Drive !llob Hili), Ruidoso,
257-2220, Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church •
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
Pastor Teny Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAYAOVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh bay Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fna, Ruidoso
Downs, 3/8·4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 57509374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST .
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2110 or251-8912 lor location
NON·DENOMltlATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
RlckSmllh,682-2999.E·rnatl: RickS@
arnencanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 2S7-5915.
PastorJohnMarshali
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (515) 257-6015, Paslor.carlos
&GabbyCarreon. ·AlI5ervices are
Bilingual'·Translalors Available
Centro Familiar bestino
304 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso,I1M 88~4S,
(575) 251-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the nowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354·2458,

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

we!lope youwilllisten
toourrodlo stotions lhac serve
IIsrenets allave,Soul/leastNeIY

Mexico andWest Texas.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carnzozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, capilan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Me(hem Dr. (575) 802·5242
FULL GOSPEL .
Full Gospel8uslness Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K·Bob's Hwy.l0 In RUidoso. Ron Rice,
354,0255, e-mail Igbmfi@ruldoso·on·
line.com
Mission Fountain 01 LiVing Water
SanPatrido
JEHOVAWS WITNES5ES
Jehovahl Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd.,
336-4147,251-7714
CongreJjacion Hispana delos
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan canyon Rd., 336·4141,
378·7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·251-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd olthe HII~ Lutheran
Church
5/5·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech:www.shlcruidoso.org
MElHOnlST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road,behindWelisFargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor,
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Rileyandthecongregatlon
ofcapitan Unlled Methodist While
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 515-648·
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church·
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648-2846.
Carnzozo.Jean Riiey, Pallor
NAZMEUE •
Angus Chutch 01theNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north 01 Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchlso~

Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worshle Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center in·

Worship . !'t\l't~~~'Lorl

" Services

PLQgQRZ ZDn~
GAME SHOP
2117 Sudderth. 1115 (Guzebo PIUle)

575.873.0860
VintllgeGemes G. Accossories

ComiCs'Toys •Yu·G>Oh
8U~· "HI.· TRADE. SPClflTS1AADiNGCARD9

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
fr.JohnHuffman,Pastor;2816Suddert~ r' . ,..
Ruidoso. Formoreinformatlon, call • . v;l11' "'Io':l
FatherJOhn@931'7917 1'·
Mescalero Family Worship Center ";
PeteJ.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly, :.'. j
ASSOe Pastor; 464-4741 ., ~

First Assembly ofGod ~. ,
Rev. E.ThomasKeams, Pastor; 139EI .
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257·2324
ASSEMBLVOF GOD
carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara 8radiey, Pastor, ComerolCAve.
&Thlrteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carnzozo. 648·2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
First BaptistChurch-Ruidoso
270 Country aub Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345.(515) 257-2081: Dr. Allen
5toddard,Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pallor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BiliJones,Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott '
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126Church Onve,
Palmer Gateway. 318·4114
Trinity Southem Baptist Church
(soulh on Highway48)700 Ml. capitan
Rd,354-2044. Mel Gnatkows~, pastor
808-0601
BAHA'I FAITH
Bahal Faith
Meeting In members' homes. 251-2987
or 25B-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism olthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI G~van
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm,
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father PaUl Botenhagen,
OFM .
Our Lady 01Guadalupe
Bent Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart CatholicChurch
299 3rd 5t, capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carnzozo. 64B-2853. Father
Franklin Bchhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw!Eagle,Mid·town. for
more Inlormalion call: 378·7076
First Christian Church (Oisdples
01 Christ)
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road,258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor.56White
Mt. Dr., 3mi.Wollnn 01 theMountaln
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 2574381
Churm 01Christ· Capitan
HlghVlay 48. Joshua Watkins, MinisIer
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Churm ofJesus Christ LOS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem 8ishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Churm ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, MOlmon
Missionanes (515) 1ll·2375
EPISCOPAL
EplscopalChurch ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail,Ruidoso, RevJudilh
Burgess Rector 257-2356, Website:
Vlww,ed~us

St, Anne's Ep~copal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel olSanJuan In
Uncoln

{. i.

taught Bible clubs to neighborhood
children,and they were also involved

in cross-cultural missionwork.
More recentlyshe spent a lot of
time making quiltsfor family,
friends and various charities.She
also blessed othersby sending
cards and lettersofencourage
ment. Shewas an associatemis
sionary with MissionaryGospel

Fellowship,a nondenominational
evangelical ministry,

In lienof flowers, contributions
maybe sent to thegeneral fundof'Gua

dalupeChristian Cfll11P, located at 36 Christian
Camp Road, Carlsbad, N,M.88220, or toAngus
Church of theNazarene (HC71 Box 1162,
Capitan, N.M.88316), or to MGF(Missionary
Gospel Fellowship, P.O. Box 1535, Turlock,
Calif. 95381-1535).

A memorial service in Lincoln County to
commemorate Judi's lifewill takeplaceat 2:30
p.m, on Sundayat theAngusChurchof the
Nazarene at BonitaParkConference Center.

Judith Jo Ann Koenig

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

General Contractor»

Residentiar&Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·6766
575·937·6787

Simon Gomez
JEWELER <9' ARTIST
415MechemDrive- Ruidoso

575-257-6000
Open: Monday-Friday

IOAM-5PM

GMR
I ELECTRICAL SERVICE

~s?'~Jo~~d(.
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

(-

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY ~';'.~
PINCHERSj.:\,l",( .
COIN SHOP "0,;",

• Bur' Sell-Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

127Rio(Engl,atRio)'P.O.Box1242
800-628-3269 • 575-257·7597

emaii: mata . nel;(om •

DompUhon gug
SALES· SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design· Web Hosting

575-937-9631

•26147USHwy7
RUidoso [Jowns. NM BB346

575.376.3333

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem,SuiteA
RUidoso;NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

MO'ln+ain Ma??age
& j-lealing A,,+?
'07 Sierra Blanca Drive

575'937-23 84
MassageTherapy

Bodywork & Classes
www.nmmassage.com

/~"
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839. 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

""www.yesterdayantlques.com

FirstChristian Church
Chili:! Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

:::'.'. 575-258-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarFacility
Acce.r;;ngeWeeks to12Years

OPEN:Mon ay-Fliday, 7:50am.105.50~m.

EH1REmE ClEOO
201 E. Grlle Drive

515·931·4776
Residential • Commericol • Induslriol

FREE ESTIMATES
Referentes Available

'l'tJJfIO~
SALARMY

III

Recognition
service for
volunteers

There will be a
recognition service
for everyonewho
volunteeredfor the
SalvationArmy bell
ringing campaign on
.Jan. 8, 6 p.m, at the
First Baptist Church
in Ruidoso Downs.

For information
call Darien at (575)
973-0117.

OBITUARy

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

Thereare twoBible
studygroups at Shepherd
ofthe HillsLutheran
Church thatmeetduring
theweek.

The men's ministry
group wilf meeton the
firstandthirdThutsday
of eachmonth at 8 a.m.
at E1Paraiso Restaurant,
721 Mechem Drive(in the
Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service
women's Biblestudymeets
onTuesdaY$ at I:15p.m.
at thechurchin the fellow
shiphall.All arcwelcome.

Earlymorning on Dec.26, JudithJo
AnnKoenig, of Capitan, died aftera
battlewithcancer. Shewas 66.

JudiHughes W\lS bornMarch
5, 1945 in Carlsbad to Samuel
Owen Hughes andIrnaDale Rob
ersonHughes. She livedat the
Hughes Ranchin DogCanyon for
thefirst 19years of her life.She
attended a one-room schoolat EI
PasoGapthrough theeighthgrade
andthenattended Carlsbad High
School, graduating in May 1964.Dur
ingthatsummersheworkedat Glorieta
BaptistAssembly, nearSantaFe, whereshe111et
herhusband, RobertKoenig. Theymarried Nov.
25,1965 inAbilene, Texas.

Koenigattended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sityand theHendrick Memorial Hospital School
ofNursinginAbilene, graduating inA:priI1967.
Sheobtained her registered nurse license and
worked manyyearsat variouslocations in both
newborn nurseryandhomehealth.

Sheis survived by her husband, Robert
(Bob) Koenigof Capitan,
andherfive livingchil
dren: daughter Sherri Ruth
Davis, son-in-law Howard
Davisandgrandchildren
Meaghan andGeoffrey, of
Suffolk Va.; sonRandal
DaleKoenigandgrandsons
Ryan andZackery of Castle
Rock, Colo.; daughter FNF NEW MEXICO, uc
Samantha (Sami) Suzanne
Newcom, son-in-law Jona
thanNewcom andgrand
sonsKennan and Carter
of Tucson, Ariz.; daughter
Tamara (Tami) Kaye
Odom, son-in-law Greg
Odomandgrandchildren
Kaydin, KylieandMilesof
LasCruces; andson Jesse
OwenKoenig of Capitan.
Sheis alsosurvived by her
motherIma DaleReynolds,
her brotherDaleHughes,
sister-in-law JennyHughes
andnephewJustinHughes,
all ofArtesia. •

She is preceded in
death by her fatherSam
uel OwenHughes,infant
daughter Elizabeth Ann
Koenig, nephew Samuel
TyHughes, andgrandpar
ents SamuelA. Hughes
andElizabethClementine
OwenHughes, andWilliam
A. Roberson andWinnie
MaeFancherRoberson.

For martyyears
Koenig and her husband
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE I

. Designer - Mens - SllOes - Jewelry ;
Furniture - Housewares - Decor I

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat :
Hwy 70, between [orges & Walmart

575-378-0041
Benefiting THE NEST Domestic:Violenc:e Shelter

,~ VINTAGE DEPARTMEt<lT STORE ~ ,

Clothing Alterations. Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather I
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes \

Allison Alexander Thorne I
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatcrstitchcswlive.com .

575-336-1437

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

575-:l7S-1177 ExplresJan.ll.2012

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

•
,., ..... m."" ....'A: IlolSc§j.~.. 1mtt.,;;,,.. ... '.... ,- ..,. "'"

~---- .

ADivision a/Stagner Enterprises, LLP

-
~g;,.! ;.~, •. ":'"31l7iW1P§i5¥J.Ii[@@§WJ,YA@H!§:

January 3,2012
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All ProSvstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care

Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance'

Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

515·931·9080
www.AllProSystems.org
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STUCCO HOME WITH TILE ATIRACTIVE MOUNTAIN THREE BEDROOM CABIN IN
ROOF INALTO VILLAGE CHALET THE WOODS

Remodeled home on the golfcourse. Realiy attractive 4bedroom. 3 bathroom A gr.eat location for this 3 bedroom.
Really nice deck with privacy feeling chelet·slyle home, Nice' view and tree 2 bathroom cabin in the woods. Well
anddeer right in your back yard most cover. Lovely area, Living room. den. priced forSun Valley. Recent upgrades
of the time, Overlooks felrway wllh the garden room, Fireplace plus stove. mclude carpet. deck and kitchen arpu,
oldest juniper onthegollcourse. Fully Paved drive. Furnished with few excep- ances. Wooded & hillside views 0 tall
furnished with exception ofa few items, tlons. $224.500 MLS #110111 pines. pinon & juniper trees. $149,000
$359.500 MLS #108469 MLS #110114

LODking foracareer inReal Eslate? Call us! For addilionallistinp's &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

190 REAL ESTATE

370 GARAGESALES/ESTATE 370 GARAGESALES/ESTATE
SALES SALES

,"

, Like what you see here1 . (~-~~f""~'<l

like us on Facebook: ruidoso freepress

~ ESTATE SALE ~
ANTIQUE LIQUIDATORS
500 Central Ave. • Carrizozo, NM

575-648·3007
CONTINUING JAN. 6-9

Fri., Sat. & Mon.: 10 a.m.· 4:30 PJ11.; Sunday: 1- 4 p.m,

OVER 1,000 ITEMS 40%-50% OFF
PRE-HISTORIC & PRE·COLUMBIAN - Indian

Arrowheads, Gorgets, Beads, Axe, Masks & Pottery
ANTIQUE INDIAN ~ Pipes, 'Ibmahawks, Pottery, Guns, Bead
work & Rugs INDIAN JEWELRY - (Old & Modern)~

18K GOLD JEWELRY - ANCIENT - Coli of 1500 B.C. to 200
A.D. Bronze & Pottery Items RE!i'ERENCg BOOKS

ANTlQUE ORIENTALS - Coil. Netsuke, Porcelain, Ivory,
Pottery & Jade BOWIE KNIVES & MILITARY ITEMS,

GLASSWARE. CHINA, POTTERY & OIL LAMPS
~

130 EMPLOYMENT

. Large) &2
bedroomopartments,

long orshort
term lease.

1450.1550/ month,
ConveniehtVillage
locotion,School Sys

tem walkingdistance.
354-0967

130 EMPLOYMENT

.....
310 MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
ror hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program, Financial aid
If qualified • Job placement as
slstance. CALL Aviation Instltule of
Maintenance 888·886·7324,

THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is avaIlable to small
buslnesses owned by Individuals
with disabilities and provides low
Interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busl
ness, tontact the New MexiCO S,eed
Loan Program, at855-891-8295 or
www,nmseedloans,org for more
InFormation, A low Interest loan
program of DVR; State of New
MexICo.

320 AUCTIONS
MODULAR HOME FOR SALE OR ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION III33
RENTat415ParadlseCanyon.57S· New Mexico newspapers for only
257~~9~5. ,,.. ,. .. .. $100. Your 25·word classified ad
240 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS will reach ~ore than 288,000 read-

FOR SALE • ers, ~all thls newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress,

FOR SALE: 3BD 3BA CONDO, 2 org for alistofparticipating news-
car garage. Approx 1900 sqIt.All papers.
new appliances, carpet and wood .. ,.,....•. '. .
floor, $145.000, 575-378·1364 or CalfJessica at
432-349·0736 258·9922 to place

i'ili' A~AiitMi~'T iiiNTALS;" yourdassified ad.

FURN/IINFIIRN 370 GARAGE SAtES / ESTATE
, AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS SAtES
for rent. UnFumlshed, Bills paid,
575·258·3111.

*ALTO*
3BD/2BA

CLEAN, ALL appliances,
2acres, well, level entry.
$990+deposlt336'1555

or937·4553

Werec;r~1
MTD Media is expanding our Sales Department

Weseek qualifiedCandidates for a full time position oi:
New Account Sales Rep

Candidates musthaveexperience Insales, account management
and preferablyIn the fieldsot advertisingand radio sales.

Skillsrequired:competentwith computet applications; workswell
Ina fast-paced environmentandqood at multi-tasking.

Personal attributes include:GreatListener, Hunter,MDtivatedby
Sales Goalsand Willing roDa What It Takes to build the territory

and service clientswith Careand Excellence.
Please emailyDurresume and whyYDU think YDU arequalified ior this

position to marianne@ruidosofreepress.com
Please no calls. We arean EqualOpportunity Employer.

Benefits include:salary,CarAllowance, Commissions and
Medical/DentaINis;onInsurance plusofficewith useof laptop

and cellphone for MTD-relatedwork.

Be a. partojtk 'naHt 7ItAt- MaIcM A- tJifftrmce!

.--MTDM~~~'~ u,

235 HoMES FOR lIENT: FIIIlN
/UN~URN,

References required. 575·257·0872

130 EMP.LOYMENT

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

COUNTRY L1VINGl 3 bedroom
2bath near Bonito Lake. Dog run
and horse pens available. $800 per
month plus $300 deposit 575,973·
0790

190 lI~AL ~STATE

Call Call Pat
257-8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

THE LODGE AT SIERRA
BLANCA

has an Opening for main'
tenancepersen, Full·tlme,

Including weekends, $10040/
hrtostart.

Applications at107 Sierra
Blanca Drive.

~ Prudential
Lynch R••lty

RENTALS
II!ll!Ji§ ~

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or 101 RACQUET COURT #3
UNF 3 BDR 12BA w/2'cer ga· FURN 2BDR 11.5 BA, $11001
rege. microwave, dishwasher. Mo Includes ulllilles,
tlillt~~~' $2000/Mo Includes THI: SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2

BDR 12BA stand-acne condo.
135 N. CANDLEWOOD - UNF $1650/Mo (with minimum 6
1 BDR, 1 BA, ~ood'burnlng month lease) Includes utililles,
fireplace. jacuzzI tub, WID.
deck. $650/MO .j.uillilles, MAN=RED

148 SPRUCE - UNF2 BDR, 481 PARADISE CANYON _
1 BA" Wo09burning fireplace. FURN 3 BDR, 2 BA wllh log
slove, refngerator. & WID. sldingandagreatdeck $16001
Fenced yard. Pet OK wllh d .. '
Owner Approval, $750/Mo. + Mo Inclu es uhhlles,
ulililies. COMMERCIAL
1DDTANAGER - UNF3BDR, 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
1 3/4 BA, HardwoOd 1I00rs. Large building althe~orner of
updaled kilchen wlstalnlesS SUdderth &Mechem With many
appliances, W/D

r
2·car garage. polenllal uses, Come take a

$120D/Mo +uillitles, look,

575.-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals ati www.ruldosorelo.com
ClOlIM~ll'Illld""Cpl'I.ud~dI'nlkttllRttlEst.!fA!lIlbIrt,~

liif'r\.dlnlWlI;lflIItltiI4M1'f1:tlrlirtDltbfl'r\ldtr&l~~cAAnlf!U.f.quIll~~.1iJ

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

'475 to S1 ,000/
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

Call258-9922or stop by 1086Mechem(MTDMedial to placeyour classified ad.Deadlinefor LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayIsWed.at 5 p.rn; Deadlinefor Classified LinersisThurs. at 5 p.rn,

2'~ CABIN 8. RV R~NtilLS , BEDROOM UNITS $32S-$52S
1& 2 BEDROOM UNITS fUrnished, month, References reqUired. 257-
Central Ruidoso $325·$525/month. 0872

CLASSIFIEDS

1~g hEAt ~STATE

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

130 EMPLOYMENT
LABORER WANTING ANY KINO

.. O.FWORK
Digging. lotd~anlng. pine needles,
scrub oaks 'ett. Reasonable. Call
5t:~: ~??:2??F~T.·~p~, .....,.

NEED PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Seeking a personal asslsrantl.e
miscellaneous errands, phone calls.
resolving minor Issues and general
organlzlng.Pald $520/week. Send
ro~r !:~~m.~ t~:.d,~~d~~?I.~?~, ..•
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA'
TIONS for maintenance. Pick up
applications atLadera apartments.
102 Dipaolo Hill.............................. ,

ALLIED HEALTH career training·
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available, Financial Aid Ifqualified,
SCHEV certified. Ca1l800·48H409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

'1gO ilEAL ESTATE

if
I'.;
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Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

"Never Settlefor Less"

1404Sudderth. RUidoso, NM

575.257.4223
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Kymberly Bates, 24

James Kellogg, 33

Mark Macoldowna, 31
(aka. Mark Beechum)

Photos courtesy ofKRQE News

boundary in Capitan from two areas of rep
resentation to one area of representation."

"Upon reflection of that, and hearing
from some people, I wondered ifthat was
the proper thing to do," he said. Doth added
that he now wants to "give all options a
thorough airing and voice my confusion so
that moving forward we do the right thing."

Burrows apologized to the commis
sioners for any confusion she might have
caused. She mentioned that her staff ran
into many problems regarding the entire

See REDISTRICTING, pg. 5

Vazquez sandwich
"'~1JIII51II~..

.,~,f,
~.

'\
ToddFuqtlaIRtiidoSQ FreePress

Hondo's Adrian Vazquez (13) tries to put in a layup as he's de
fended closely by Capitan center Jake Lamay (right) and Strait
Sedillo Jan. 3 at Hondo, The two teams also playe~ each other
in the championship of the Smokey BearTournament over the
weekend. See thefull story,on foge 17.

was alleged to be the getawaydriver. However,
when Bates arrivedon scene,she was turned away
by police, allegedly pickedup Kellogg and drove
back to Ruidoso, where they were capturedand
detainedby New Mexico State Police.Both were
booked at theLincoln CountyDetention Center.
Bates and Kelloggtold authorities followingtheir
arrest that Macoldowna hated Catholicsand thought
a large sum of money collectedfrom all local par
ishes wouldbe stored in the safe at the archdiocese
office,according to a criminalcomplaint. Police
allege the grouphad been planningthe robberyfor
more than a week. The groupallegedlyprepared for
the heist by conductingsurveillance on the Catholic
Center, andby buying masks, duct tape and zip ties
from a HomeDepot earlier in the week.

Albuquerque Police DepartmentChiefRay
Schultzsaid this was not Macoldowna'sfirst en
counterwith law enforcement. "He would freely,
openlycarry a firearm, and he would oftenbe seen
in the Ruidoso areawith a firearmon public dis
play," Schultzsaid. "He's been arrestedin El Paso

on weaponscharges, and he is
also currentlythe suspect in an
otherviolent armed robberywith
some of the same indicationswe
saw here in Albuquerque."

Police said that at about
10:30p.m, on Wednesday Ma
coldownaattacked an unarmed
security guardat the Catholic
Center,assaulting then forcing
the guard at gunpointto take him
to the safe. Beaten and bound,
the guard managed to use his ra
dio to contacthis dispatcherwho
then called 911.The unnamed
guardsufferedminor injuries.

which would bring all Capitan precincts
under Commission District 1: Option B
would continue a split ofthe village under
two commissioners in Districts 1and 4.

Lincoln County commissionerslast
month agreed to reconsider the redistricting
plan they agreed on. They'll wait until after
the public hearing is held to further discuss
redistricting options.

During a discussion on the newly cre
ated Precinct 22, Commissioner Mark Doth
said that he was confused by Option E, in
particular that it separates the "historical

Albuquerque Police Officer
Mario Perez.

~f"

o·~.. · ......
,; .,..... • . I

,"'V~~:.. "
Myka Marie Sanders

continue to havemorefamilies
chooseto deliverat LCMC
and I believe they arechoos
ingus for a unique, family
oriented birthingexperience."

PatsyParker,director
of patientcare services, said
LCMCstrives to provide
thebest birthingexperience
possiblefor everypatient and
familythe hospital Serves.

"It is a privilegefor so
manyfamilies to sharethose
precious memories with us,"
she said. "The staffdoes an
outstanding job of handling
the volumeof deliveries,
whichcan be five, sometimes
six deliveries in one day."

By !=ugene Heathman

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Lincoln Countyresidents will be al
lowed to offer their suggestions regarding
county commission redistricting during a
public hearing at 1:30 p.m. today at County
Commission Chambers in Carrizozo.

There are two choices- Options Band
E - that commissionerswill eventually
decide on.

Commissioners during a regular
meeting in November approved Option E,

By Patrick Rodriguez

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

A botched heistof the CatholicChurchadmin
istrative officesin Albuquerque resultedin the death
of masked gunmanMark Macoldowna, 31 (aka.
Mark Beechum)whowas killed in a gunfightwith
police. Kymberly Bates,24, and a friend, James
Kellogg, 33, both allegedto have been part ofthe
heist, were arrested in Ruidosoand chargedwith
armedrobbery, kidnappingand conspiracy.

According to a Fridaypress conference held
by Albuquerquepolice,the group travelledfrom
Ruidosoexpecting to finda cash-filled safe at the
administrative offices. Police Chief-Ray Schultz
identifiedthe burglaras Mark Macoldowna, 31.
Macoldowna, knownby several aliasesto police, is
apparentlyMark Beechuin,the nameaccompanying
a prior detention centerbooking photo.

According to Schultz,Albuquerquepolice
officerMario Perez respondedto a report of a
burglary in progress at theArchdioceseof Santa
Fe Catholic Center in northwest
Albuquerque. "The suspect had
a safe belonging to the center in
his possession,but dropped it
when confrontedby Perez and
fired three shots from a .357
magnum revolver at the officer
before malfunctioningwhile
attempting to continuefiring at
Perez," Schultz said.Perez, a
seven-yearAPD veteran, then
firedfive times at Macoldowna.
Four of the five bullets struck the
assailant.

Accordingto the Schultz,
Macoldownaphoned Bates, who

LCMC delivers first 2012 baby.
LincolnCountyMedical

Centerhelped introduce the
county's first babyof2012.

Dr.DeborahHewittde
liveredMykaMarieSanders,
a girl,at 12:03.p.m., Jan.2
toLeahand MaxSanders of
Alamogordo. Mykaweighed
6 pounds, 8.7 ounces, and
measured 20 inches long.

The Sandershave two
otherchildren, bothboys,
Ethanand J.J. LeahandMax
areemployees of Sanders &
DanleyFeed Store inAl
amogordo.

The county-owned
LCMCdelivered 362 babies
in 2011,including two sets of
twins, Therewere 335 babies
deliveredi112010,

"It is a realhonorto be
a part of this experience for
the Sanders," saidFelicia
Garwood, laboranddelivery
manager at LCMC. "We've
focused 011 moreoutreach
programs to surrounding com
munities in Lincoln and Otero
counties. I feel a resultof the
outreach programs is thatwe

'Final public input on county redistricting

Ruidoso couple arrested,
leader killed in gunfight·

January 14
The Pointer Sisters
Inn of the Mountain Gods.
Tickets starting at $25. Get
excited:Legendary group
The PointerSistershits the
Innof the Mount"ain Gods
stage at g p.m.Hailing from
Oakland,Calif., The Pointer
Sistershave been making
hitsfor four decades. Sing
ing everythlnq from pop,
disco, blues to country,
The PointerSistersalways
put on a great show!
(800) 545-9011.

All month:
New Year's resolutions
and the pledge to liv
ing in a resort town...
get out and experienc;e
Ruidoso!
Enjoy Lincoln NationalFor
est With hikingand biking
trails. Drive up to Ski Apache
and ifyou don't ski,take the
gondola and be amazed by
the majesticmountalp,
Simply walkup and down
Midtown,talk with the
localsand shop, just like
a tourist! Plusthere is live
musicat manyof the res
taurants every weekend...
cheekthe entertainment
calendar for bands and
locations.

MORE listings

MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

FindMORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

January 13
Getting started
in Genealogy
Learn how to utilize the
library's three genealogical
sources and find your ances
tors: HeritageQuest Online,
Ancestry libraryedition and
Family Search.Conference
Room atthe RUidoso Public
Library on Kansas CityRoad.
10 a.m,Free.

III
7 93573 75816 3

January 9
Final public hearing:
Redistricting the
lincoln County
Commission districts
1:30p.m. Lincoln County
Courthouse,Commission
Chambers, 300 CentralAve., .
Carrizozo. Provideinput on
the plansand how they will
affectyou and your rep
resentation. Mapscan be
found online at www.ruido
sofreepress.com. Residents
can alsosubmit a signed
comment to rburrows@
Iincolncountynm.netor fax
to (575) 648-2576. All signed
comments receivedwill be
presented to the Board of
Commissioners for review
priorto the public hearing
on Jan. 10.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

I'
I

FEATURED PROPERTY
11ABULOUS COUNTRY VICTORIAN ON
4.73ACRESlThiselegant 4 br.,2 It, bathhorne
is picture perfect in itsexceptional setting near
Alto. Wonderful sunroom is something you'll
enjoyyearround. Areyouanequestrian?...Horses
areallowed. 2 waterwells, 2 heatsources & 2

. cargarage. Makethiswonderful house yournext
family homerctreat and/orexplore thevarious
commercial possibilities. $369,000. #108970

"BAf(ES;,rAW£.tl?A¥lat;,_r.qidos~fsta':
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR History. comes alive

I
,h

DAR meeting
The SierraBlanca Chapter of the Daughtersof the American Rev
olution will meet at the Ruidoso Public Library, Wednesday, at 1
p.m,Formore Information, callJenniferat 2:;8-3704.

Search and Rescue
TheWhiteMountainSearchand Rescue team willhold its regular
meeting Jan. 16 at 7 p.rn., with a board meeting prior to that at
5:45p.rn,Therneetlnqwill be upstairsat the First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Rd. All interested outdoors people are welcome to at
tend. Fordetails, callTonyDavis at 336-4501 or Mark Youngerat
808-2982.

Pre-inauguration dinner
The Democratic Partyof LincolnCounty will host a pre-inaugura
tion dinner at the BlUE! GooseCafein Ruidoso at 5:30p.m, Jan. 20,
exactlyone year before the next presidential inauguration. Music
will be provided by FredKinnan and TimRice, and TonyDavis will
show 10 minutes of the year'sbest political cartoons.
Thedinner isa fundraiserforthe Democratic Party,and ticketsare
$35each. Formore informationor tickets,callDick Mastinat 336
2170or Nikki Murphyat 258-4380.

The Democratic Women of the Sacramento MountainArea meet
the third Saturdayof each month at 11 :30a.m. Formore informa
tion,visitwww.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County meet the
fourth Mondayof each month at Cree MeadowsCountryClubat
11 :30 a.m. Formore information, call 257-4160 or visitwww,frw.
rplcnm.org

The Federated Woman's Club of Ruidoso, supporting communi
ty serviceorganizationsand provldlnq scholarships, meets Mon
daysat 11 a.rn,at 1165.'Evergreen Dr. Apot luck lunch at noon is
followed by bridge and other card games.
Aspecial program is aiso presented most months.The group and
hostsYoga Wednesdays. Fortimes or further information,call257
2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet monthlyatthe RuidosoDownsRace
trackChapelat 7 p.m.This serviceis open to firefightersand their
families. Formore information, call258·4682.

The KiwanisClub of Ruidoso meets everyTuesdayat noon at K-'
Bobs.

I LOST
100 LOS.

\

lose Weight & Get Healthy
. THOMAS MONTES

575.937.8656· 615 Sudderth, Suite l

COI/I'/esy
Kay Sebring-Roberts Kuhlman becomes Marion
Sloan Russell at the Ruidoso Public Library's Chau
tauqua performance for the New Mexico Centen
nial Jan. 6 and 7.

Thefocusofthe groups iseducationabout managing griefand de
velopinga networkofsupport with others who have experienced
losses.There is no charge for the group, and it Isopen to anyone
in the community. The group meet at Ruidoso Home Healthand
Hospice, in the conference room, at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions,callLyn Shulerat 258-0028.

SAA meets everyThursdayfrom 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the Episcopal
CHurch at the Holy Mountain at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call575-201-4203. .
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The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and chronic pain support
group meets on the third Thursdayof each month from noon-l
p.m,in the parlorat First BaptistChurch,270CountryClubDr.For
information, contact Mary Barnettat 257-981 O. .

Optimist Club meets at noon every Wednesdayat K-Bobs in Ru
idoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

The PhotographkSociety of LincolnCounty - dedicated to the
advancement of digital photography - meets the second Thurs
day of each month at 7 p.m.in the RegionIX officesat 237Service
Road. Annualdues are $15 per family which includes lecturesand
fieldtrips.Contact Leland Defordat 257-8662or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003. .

Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice offersbereavement and grief
support groups for those who have had losses in their lives. Two
groups are available- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m.or Friday from noon
tol p.m. .

Ruidoso Evenin!lLionsClub meets eachTuesdayat 7 p.m,at 106
S.Overlook.

,The Lincoln County Regulators, members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches the second Saturday of every
month at the Ruidoso GunRanqelocated on HaleLake Road. Reg
istrationisat 9 a.rn., matchesstart at 10a.m,The public iswelcome
to participate or watch the action. Duringthe shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspended. Formore information,callAvery
(AKA Howdy Lane) at 937-9297.

""'....... ~~. ~~

Call for artists The LincolnCounty Garden Club meets on the third Tuesdayof
The HubbardMuseumof the American West is callingfor entries each month at the.~tero CountyElectric co-op, on Hig~way 48 in
to its 2012 Biennale Grande art show,scheduled to open at the -. ~Ito, at 9:45a.rn,VIsitors ~re welco:ne.~he Garden Clubs pur~ose
museum April 4.Thejuried fine arts competition seeks to recog- IS to encourage com":lunlty beautlficatl.on and conse~VatlOn, and
nizeand honor excellenceinvisual arts of the American West. to ed~cate members Inthe arts and sciences of horticulture. For

, more Information, call973-2890.
The competition is open to all artists of any age, both amateur
and professional, living in NewMexico, Arizona and Texas. Eligible
media Include drawing,painting, printmaking,sculpture, ceram
ics,fiber art and mixed media. Entry fee is $25 for the first entry
and $20foreach additionalentry.Deadlineto enter isJan. 31.
For more information on requirements and awards, call David
Mandel at 378-4142, ext. 229.

Another call for artists
ThE! Lincoln CountyArtLoopstudio tour will celebrate 17 years in
2012,and callsare now out for artists.This will be a juried show
witha wide varietyof arts and crafts.
All details are included in the application which can be down
loaded·fromwww.artloop.org, or picked up at Josle's Frarneryor
the RRCA officeon Sudderth Drive. The2012tour will be July6-8.
Formore information, call937-6043 orvisitwww.artloop.org.

Bill Rakocy receptlon
Areception forartist, historianand curator Bill Rakocy will be held
from 6 to 7 p.m,on Tuesday, Jan. 24,at the main campus of EN
MU-Ruidoso. Asilent auction consisting of 40 of his paintings is
on-going and will close Feb.29.Aportion of the proceeds will be
donated to the college'sart students. Formore information,call
257-3006.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex
tension Association meetings are held on the third Thursday of
every month at 1 p.m, at the Otero County Electric Cooperative
community room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings
are open to anyone interested. Formore information,call Barbara
VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherryat 354-2673,

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5 p.m.on the third Tuesdayof
the month at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road. Altrusa In
ternational of Ruidoso was established in 1970 and it's long run
ning Annual Low Cost Mammogram Programwas established in
1988. Some of the organizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane society and others. One of
Altrusa's focus is on literacy, in that they provide scholarships to
men and women returning to college, books three times a year
to the children in the localHeadStart programs and donations to
the Literacy Council. Ifyou think an organization likeAltrusa may
be a good fit foryourvolunteer efforts,contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family members of alcohollcs- meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdaysat 6:30p.m.and Saturdaysat 10:30
a.m. Forrnore Inforrnatlon, call258-8885.

Sacramento Mountain Villageisa networkof older adults in Ru
idoso and surrounding communities who support independent.
living byofferingservicesand activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of membership include
art and yoga classes, weeklywalking and discussion groups, so
cialfunctions and monthly member breakfastsat Cree Meadows
CountryClub, on the fourth Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m.
Membershipis open to any Lincoln County resident 49 years or
older.Formore information, ca1l258~2120 orvisitwww.sacmtnvtl
lage.org.
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Emergency Services,Cozzenssaid that
ifthe countyactivates that Emergency
Operations Center, "then part of my duties
is to becomefull liaisonat the EOC.The
way this was originally writtenwas the
schoolswere asked to do that."

Commissioner Mark Doth called the
agreement extensive andcould havebeen
cleanedup to a muchshortercontract,"if
that's what we feel we need."

Doth also said that he had an issue
withone of the dutiesof the countyin
the agreement that involves the school's
premisesunderthe supervision oftbe
county.

Reading fromthe agreement, Doth
said: "The countymust ensurethat the
schoolpremises remainfree of alcoholic
beverages, illegaldrugs, tobacco, fire
arms,hazardousmaterials ... I've got a
real problemwith that.

"It puts a-bigburdenon a situation
that is completelydifferentfroma school
environment. And there are otherlegal
issues, like conceal-carry. I don't want
to be thrust intoa situationwhere all the
liabilityand burden is on us because the
purpose of the buildinghas changed."

BecauseAtwell,who was not in
attendance at the commission meeting,
had requestedthe agreementbetweentqe
countyand RegionIX writtenup, Morel
recommended that commissioners discuss
the matter withAtwellbeforehaving any
furtherdiscussion.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225 us Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88S46

For More Information Call (575) 378-4431 ~,. .l
. www.RaceRuidoso.com lUI ~..\
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Come see usfor' Window Treatments
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1509 SUDDERTH· WWW.GOLDENYARNFLOORING.COM • 575.257.2057
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"1 understand the school doesn't want
to be responsiblefor repairingsomething
because they've volunteered their schools
for an emergencysituation,"added
Morel. "But you need to be awareof the
liability."

Morel also had questionsregarding a
provision regarding reallocation of funds
to the county. This sectionstates that re
imbursementto the Hondo schoolsis not
contingentupon recovery of fundsby the
county from otheragencies.

There was also some confusion about
the dutiesof the Hondo schools in regard
to the districthaving a liaisonto the
countyOfficeof Emergency Services. It
states that this personwouldbe provided
by RegionIX.

"A lot of timesin emergency situa
tions the state or federalgovernment will
reimbursethe county," Morelsaid, adding
that the countywould still have to repay
the schooldistricteven if the countywere
not reimbursedfor the expenses.

"If it's a state or federaldisaster, those
monies are reimbursed," said Cozzens. He
mentioned that duringthe big freeze that
blanketedmuch of Ruidosoand the sur
roundingarea lastFebruary, the Federal
Emergency Management Agencyworked
with the countyand the schools. "I don't
see anythinglike (Hurricane) Katrina
happeninghere, so I think that's the worst
case scenario,"Cozzensadded.

As for the liaisonwith the Officeof
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2 at the officeof the village clerk.Absen
tee ballotsmay be deliveredby mail, in
person,or from a caregiveror memberof
the voter's immediatefamily.

The hoursof ElectionDay voting
will be from 7 a.m, to 7 p.m. at the Ru
idosoConventionCenter.

RuidosoDowns' voterswill be voting
for each fouryear term of mayor,two
councilseatsand municipaljudge. Candi
dates interested in filling the positionsfor
the March ballotmust file a Declaration of
Candidacyby Jan. 10,betweenthe hours
of 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.A certified copy of the
potentialcandidate'saffidavit of voter
registration and a certified copy of the
voter registration fromthe Lincoln County
Clerk's officemust accompany the dec
laration. Candidatepacketsare available
fromCity Clerk CarolVirden.

Voters in Capitanwill decide on
two trusteeseats,each a four-yearterm.
Interestedcandidates must submit their
declarations to Capitanvillagehall by Jan,
10.Early votingbeginsFeb. 15 through
March 2 at villagehall.ElectionDay is
March 6. For more information, call 575
354-2247.

In Carrizozotwo four-yearand one
two-yearcouncilseatsand the positionof
MunicipalJudgeare on the ballot.Early
voting is Feb. 15 throughMarch 2 at Car
rizozotown hall.ElectionDay is March 6.
For more information, call575-648-2371.

According to Julie Gilliland, mem
ber of the HEAL Board of Directors, "In
addition to that statistic, which is horri
fying in and of itself, it is startling to me
to know that 36 innocent babies were
born in a domestic violence shelter on
that day. People just don't realize how
many children are in that position."

To donate to the "Oh Baby!" diaper
drive, please visit One of our convenient
drop-off locations:Walgreens Drug
Store, Burke's Outlet, Starbucks, Law
rence Brothers or Sweet Charity Resale
Boutique. Both loose and packaged
diapers ofall sizes are appreciated. The
diaper drive will continue through the
end of January.

If you prefer to make a financial
contribution, which enables The Nest
to buy diapers at an extreme discount,
please mail a tax-deductible donation/
check earmarked "Diaper Drive" to
26374 US 70 East, Ruidoso Downs, NM
88346.

For more information, please call
thc Nest at 378-6378.

schooldistricts in Hondo,Capitanand
- Corona,all of which approve suchan ar

rangement.
Cozzenssaid he had a coupleof con

cerns with the agreement. One involved
in the event of an emergencya school
may be required to go ahead and continue
with instructional days.Anotherhad to
do with the school's tacticalplans,which
detail risk assessmentand establishsafe
plans and procedures to manage anemer
gency event after it has occurred,as state
law prohibitsthe documentfrom public
viewing.

The countywould be responsible for
costs if it took over the schools'facilities,
said Cozzens. Those costswould be used
for extragas and electricity, possibledam
ages, and minimalpersonnelexpenses.
The Red Crosswould bring in food and
drinks,he said.

CountyAttorneyAlanMorel also has
some concerns about thecounty agreeing
to in the contract,remindingcommission
ers that the countyhas handledemergen
cies in the past withoutan agreement.
"I'm alwaysconcerned when we sign
an agreement that has 21 requirements,"
he said, referringto the list of duties the
countywould agree to throughthe Office
of EmergencyManagement.

In a sectionof the agreementthat
mentions the duties of the Hondoschools,
Morelpointedout that all Costs and
expenses incurredby the school district in
the provision of personnel and/orequip
mentwouldbe reimbursed by the county.

In thesectionthattalksaboutreim
bursable expenses to the Hondoschools,
Morelsaid;"It talks aboutthe county
agreeing torepayfor all additional staff
costs,replacement of food,supplies, equip
mentand/orproperty consumed, damaged
01' stolen,and.forrepairs to suchproperty.
Ifyou'll remember'(Hurricane) Katrina,
and that's an extreme example, but when
you're signingthisyou're agreeing to
repair or replace anything destroyed or
damaged whileyou havepossession of it."

January ,'0/ 20'2

Disaster relief agreement delayed
By PatrickRodriguez

Local government seats up for.qrabs

The Nest is kicking off a month
long diaper drive to benefit the babies
living at the domestic violence shelter in
Ruidoso Downs.

Each year, the Nest serves over 300
each year, more than half are children.
"It's not unusual for us to serve a family
with more than one child in diapers.
Despite the economic downturn, victim
advocates with ever-tightening budgets
are able to continue to help so many in
need because of the generous support
from our community," shares Office
Manager Susanne Francis,

Each year, the National Network
to End Domestic Violence conducts a
24-hour survey of domestic violence
programs across the county. "Domestic
ViolenceCOUlltS" is a snapshot of what
happensin one day 'inAmerican shelters.
The last survey was Sept. 15,2010 and
it found more than 20,000 children were
living in an emergency shelter or transi
tional housing somewhere in America.

The Nest participated in Domestic
Violence Counts 2010.

TheNest 'Qh Baby!'diaperdrivebegins.

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Dueto someconfusion regarding
costsand tasks,the Lincoln CountyCom
mission last monthtabled a discussion on
a possibledisaster reliefcontractbetween
the countyand RegionIX Education
Cooperative.

The agreement calls for the county to
be allowedto use somememberdistrict
schoolbuildingsas massshelters, family
servicecenters, emergency aid stationsfor
the victims of disasters, or an administra-

-tive centerfor the coordination of disaster
relief operation. In return, the county,
throughits Office of Emergency Man
agement, wouldagreeto 21 provisions,
including monetary reimbursement.

GaryCozzens, directorof careerand
technicaleducationat RegionIX, told
commissioners that the educationcoop
erativehas beenworkingwith the county
on emergency managementinformally for
10years, but in the past year he and Tra
vis Atwell, directorof countyemergency
services,have been in talks about having
an official arrangement.

"We felt it wouldbe betterto have
this in placebeforewe needed it, rather
than do it on the fly,"Cozzenssaid. "And
we've done it on the flya coupleof times
this year. Whenwe had the WhiteFire,we
used some ofthe Ruidoso schools' facili
ties to shelterthe firefighters; when we
had the big freeze, we opened the gyms in
Ruidososo that the families withoutwater
could take showers."

"The big concernhere is wildfires,"
added Cozzens. "If a wildfirehappened
in this placethen we'd need a shelter.
And we know fromthe DonaldsonFire
thosepeoplewent to live with relativesor
friends ratherthan stay at the schools."

Cozzenssaid the reasonfor this
agreementis to have a single contactpoint
betweenthe countyand the schools.He
said at the county's requesthe draftedthe
agreementbetweenthe countyand the

Three Ruidoso Councilseats and
one for municipaljudge are available
duringthe electionMarch 6 in Ruidoso.

- ---'flmsc int6,Lested in filing a Declaration.of
Candidacy electionmust do so between8
a.m. and 5 p.m. beforeJan. 10 at the office
of VillageClerkin Village Hall, 313 Cree
MeadowsDrive.The declaration of can
didacyform is available from the village
clerk.The declaration must accompany
a certified copy of a currentaffidavitof
voter registration on file with the Lincoln
CountyClerk.dated after the adoptionof
the electionresolution on Dec. 13.

Residents who wish to vote in the
March election must register with the
County Clerk in Carrizozoby 5 p.m,
Feb. 7.

CouncilorAngelShaw's four-year
term expiresthisyear.Voters also will
decide tbe seats for two positionsheldby
appointment following thepassing away
of Don Williams and the resignationof
MicheleRebstock. Gloria Sayerswas
appointedto Rebstock'sseat in July 2010.
Ron Hardemanwas appointedin July
2011, to complete Williams' term.

The municipal judge's position is up
for election. BeverlyRankinwas appoint
ed after thepassingaway of Mike Line in
May 2010.

Absenteevoting will begin Jan. 31,
concluding at 5 p.m. March 2. Earlyvot- .
ing begins Feb. 15through5 p.m.March
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OPINION
Response to criticism of ENMU impact study

RUI0050 FREE PRESS January 10,2012
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STATED

Solutionon pq, 14

42 Sacred 79 Johnny
Image Horton hit

43 That's the 80 WWil unit
spirit 81 Dock

44 Make tea of the bay
45 Worth or 84 put the

Papas whammy on
47 Prior to, to 85 Gaiileo's

Prior birthelacEl
48 Damp and 87 Heidi'S

Chilly hangout
50 Cleaned a 89 Racer

carp Luyendyk
51 Schwarz- 90 Nocturnal

enegger's visitor
birthplace 92 Subway unit

53 Cabernet 95 Merit
color 97 It's a long

57 Voice type story
58 It's run of 98 Caustic

the mill? 99 Convarsa- •
59 Nullify tlon pieces?
60 TokYo, once 100 Gleam
64 Power unit 101 Clerical tille
66 Wayfarer's 103 Excludes

whistle 106 Smith or
wetter Sandler

67 Stream 108 ER excla-
68 Earphones mallon
69 Propel with. 109 Painful

a pole 110 Eye appre-
70 Entertainer ciallvely

Kazan 113 Robert of
71 Played "Quincy,

soccer M,E."
72 Zones 114 Sticky stut!
74 Third 115 Sevage

degree? sort
75 Panel of 116 La-la lead-In

peers 117 Asian
77 SHAEF holiday

commender 118 Nutrilional
78 Letters of abbr.'

credit? 119 Wrller Rand

13 14 15 16 17

As statedbefore,EMSl's busi
nessmodel and reputation are built on
accuracy, not advocacy. If the results
of our analysis showan institutionin
a favorable light, theydo so basedon
the meritsof the college. We have,
on occasion, analyzed institutions
that operateat unfeasible levelsand
wouldrecommend cutbacks on public
supportsinceoverinvestment on the
part of taxpayersis oftenthe causeof
returnsthat fall belowthresholdlevels.

The missionofENMU-Ruidoso
is to "enhancethe livesof our stu
dentsand the connnunities we serve,
now and into the future."The college
cannotmeet that missioneffectively
withoutmeasuring and tracking its
performance, Commissioning this
studysuggeststhat presidentAlredhas

,his missionvery muchin fOClIl;,____ ._

YOII mention inyour Powerroint that
ENMUstandson its OWIl andIfind thata
littledisingenuous. You receive $3 mil/ion
from thetaxpayers ofNell' Mexico, Ru
idoso, andRuidoso Downs, / would rather
give $J mil/ion to the racetrack, $J million
to SkiApache, and $J million toK-12since
theyarein desperate needofdollars.

'It is true that ENMU-Ruidoso
receives taxpayersupportand relieson
that supportto maintain currentlevels
of operation. However, the dollars
withdrawn from the publictreasuries
are repaidwith interestthroughhigher
tax revenuesand reduced socialcosts.

An editorial pointon the redistri
butionofthe $3 million: As countyof
ficials are oftenelected to manageand
growthe localeconomic assetsof the
public, it is rare that a countycommis
sionerwouldopt to donate$1 million
of localresources to anothercounty
(SkiApacheresidesin OteroCounty,
not LincolnCounty). It is likely that
citizens wouldbe more troubledby
thesubsidization of anothercounty
(or privateenterprises) than the local
college.

/ thinkthisreport is self-serving andyOIl
[President Alred]have lostsite ofyour
mission.

3To
(perfectly)

4 Pellte
pooches

5 Builds
6 Paid player
7 Actor Ayres
8 Musical

sensitivity
9 Pasl
10~gner's

Rhelngold"
11 Look like

Hook?
12 Cash slash
13 Qty.
14 Blend
15 Mamas &

Papas hit
16 "Golden

Boy"
dramatist

17 Dress part
19 Turns '

about
24 Portrait

painter
Peter

25 Is In debt
30 Tal town
32 G-sharp's

keymate
33 Chow
34 Creepy

Christopher
35 StucKfast
36 Munich

mister
37 Kinder

garten Item
38 Defeat
39 Affirmative

vote

7895

5S Animated 91 Wilbert
Olive Harrison hit

56 Proofread· 93 Doesn't
er's mark come clean

58 Word with 94 Daze
tea or 96 - Haven,
pepper CT

59 Get more 97 Exhausted
magazines 100 Enigmatic

61 JacK01 sort
"Flower 102 Lost
Drum Song' 104 Essen

62 Be - unto exclamation
oneself 105 Couldn't

63 Tear to bits stand
64 Marry 106 First zoo?
65 Patti Page 107 Concerto -

hit 111 Bachelor's
67'Scold last Words
69 Andrews 112 Gladys

Sisters hit Knight hit
73 Tenor 120 New Deal

Slezak agcy.
74 Corporate 121 - later

VIP date
75 Burlap 122 Used a

fIber ewer
76 Word an a 123 Through the

pump nose
77 Supped in 124 Cartoon cry

style 125 - de
80 Pasta guerre

Ingredient 126 Beethoven's
81 Government "Moonlight

group .:»
82 Winter 127 Dutch artist
, hazard Jan

83 TV's
"Scooby-.:» DOWN

84 Too expert- r Cpl,'s
enced superior

85 Flip 2 Bolgerl
86 Sri - Haley
88 Land mass co-star
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the institution were removed. EMSI
contends that thesereports are paid
for,produced, linddelivered to the
public fortransparency and account
ability purposes. Dr.Alredknowsthat
funding for his campus is generated by
local and stale taxpayers, and he has a
responsibility to iuformthose taxpay
ers as to what theyare payingfor. That
responsibility transcends the favor
ability that the results mayor may not
reflect on his institution.

/ thinktheentire report isflawed. It uses
two-year-old statistics and U.S. level
data...So it is taking the USas a whole.

Thereseems to be a misunder
standing in regard to the dataand
modeling process in general. It is true
thatsomestatistics, suchas Census
andBEAdata,lag by twoyears.EMSI
usesa proprietary process and real-time
datato updatethose figures to the most
recent quarter. Alleamings and demo
graphic datareflect the 2009-20 I0 aca
demic year (theyearbeinganalyzed),

All data are also regionalized
specifically to Lincoln County. EMSl's
process for regionalizing and unsup
pressing data to the ZIPcode levelhas
beenvettedand the accuracy of our
datahas been commended. The U.S,
Census Bureauproduces countyand
sub-county leveldata that gets folded
intoour dataprocesses, but our analy
sis doesnot leanon nationalstatistics.

The one exception to this is the
state-level data that is applied inmea
suringsocialstatistics. Becausesocial
cost savingsare onlyaccountedfor in
thestate-levelinvestment analysis, this
is entirely appropriate. However, coun
ty and ZIPcode leveldata on smoking
andalcoholabuseare less credibleand
not uniformin the methodsused to
generate them.As such,EMSI opts to
use the broaderstatewide geography
so thatmore accurate statisticsmight
be utilized.

EMSIrecognizes that many ques
tion the veracityof such social im
pacts.Toaccountfor thiswe provide
the resultsabsentthe social impacts in,
Table2.10 of the tnain report.

ACROSS
1 Roofing

material
6 Litigates

12 Director
Pecklnpah

15 Bull's babe
18 Florida

eleven
20 40th

president
21 Baudelaire's

buddy
22 Nabokov

novel
23 Mitch Miller

hit
26 "Agnus-"
27 Throw a. line

to
28 She's a

sheep date
29 Bakery

display
31-Avlv
'32 Blazing
36 Most

mammoth
37 Elegant
4QPebbles'

41 ~PLeone
43 Black and

white
44 ~11~g Crosby

46 Service
member?

49Tliden's
opponent

51 Seize
52 Slip of the

tongue
54 Tax shelter

1 2 3 4

-~-- Super Crossword _--=.:.:.::=::..:..:.-

letters become thepossession
ofRuidoso Freepress. Let-

, til'Sreflect theopinion ofthe
author; notnecessarily thatof
Ruidoso FreePressor itsstaff.
Emailyour lettersto:editor@
ruidosofreepress.com, 01'write:

Letterto theEditor; Ruidoso
F;'ee Press, 1086Mechem,

Ruidoso, NM88345

EMSI is in entireagreement with
the commissioner on this point.Our
intentwasnot to implythat govern
ment shoulddo whateverthe people
want.Thereare ofcoursefeasibility
issues, legalauthority issues, etc. when
the government undertakes a public
project.

CommissionerDoth: .
Why areyou hereat this time?

EMSI'sreports show the coststhat
ENMU-Ruidoso generates, as well
as the benefits. The resultsrepresent
net impacts, or what dollarswouldbe
gainedOr lostto the localeconomy if

Worthwhile PublicProjects often generate
negative taxpayer perspective refilms ... /
find thisoffensive. There is a rolefor gov
ernment. J thinkthere area lot ofprivate
institutions thatofferqualityeducations.

The statement is not in any way
intendedto giveoffense. It is true,
however, thatmanypublic investments
drawmonies out of the publiccoffers
and contribute littlemoneyto them,
publicparks beingthe classicexample.
However, because thebenefits of such
projectscannotbe monetized; many
privatebusinesses will not under-
take the funding of a publicpark.An
investment may be infeasible from a
privateperspective and still be war
rantedundersocialauspices.

Thereare indeedprivatefor
profit institutions that generatevery
solidcredentials. In these casesthe
government benefits from increased
tax revenues and reducedsocialcosts
but doesnot.carryany of the financial
burden in. generating thosebenefits.

Should webringthestudents front Portales
here? JfENMU-Ruidoso is morecosteffeo
tive, shouldtheycomehere?

This raises two points. One is that
whenparentssend theirchildren else
wherefor an education they me send
ing moneyout of their localeconomy,
Thosedollarsare considered leakages
andcan 0I11y be offsetby injections
resulting from regional exports(e.g.,
agricultural or manufacturing products
sold to otherregions, increasedtour
ism,etc.),

The secondand perhapsmore
important point is that the efficiency
gainsfromcampusconsolidation
are not as pronounced as one might

,think. Youmay not have to pay as
manypresidents and administrators,
or operateas manyfacilities, but large
influxes of students (Portales has 5,080
students) will require an increased
volumeof teachers, classroom space,
and apartment complexes. This causes
a drainon city resources such as water
treatment plants, sanitation facilities,
localpoliceforce, etc.

Just because thepeople wantsomething
doesn t meanthegovernment shouldpro
videit.

We wantyour letters
p.m. the Thursday before publi
cation, but letters maybe held
untilthefollowing weeklipan

t!lt~ '!d,ilor s'discretion. '
Disclaimer: Theeditorial
board01' editorof Ruidoso

FreePressreserves therightto
editor withholdjrompublica
tion any letterfor anyreason

whatsoever: Once received, all

Ruidoso FreePresswelcomes
yourLettersto theEditoron
topicsofconcern toyah ami

thecommunity:
Details: Letters, whichshould
be 110longer than300words,

mustinclude thenallte, address
andtelephone number ofthe

authorforverification.
Deadline: The deadline is 3
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17percent [of'revenue] comesfrom tuition
so 83percentcomesfrom government;
whetherthe localgovernment or thestate.

Table 1.1 in the report outlines the
funding sources for both operating and
non-operating revenuesofENMU-'
Ruidoso. It Is importantto note that
20 percentof the fundingcomes from

, federal sources and another50 percent
come fromthe state.Wereit not for
the presenceofENMU-Ruidosothose
monieswouldlikely not have returned
to LincolnCountyand wouldhave re
duced the county's incomeby roughly
$2.9 millionor 100 average-wage jobs.

'----'-'-_.~._.,-.-~-----",-,----

Economic Modeling Specialists Inc. (EMSI)

Myfirm, Economic Modeling Specialists
Inc. (EMS/), conducted theENMU-Ruidoso
economic impactstudythat was thesubject
ofcriticism during theLincoln County Com
mission meeting onDec. 20, andthetopic
ofstories in bothofyourpapers; We secured
recordings ofthemeeting, andhave pre
pared a formalpoint-by-point response to
themainobjections fromCommissioners
Doth andMinter.

By Joshua Write

CommissionerMinter:
The report is selfserving... and their I

(EMS/'s) entire mission is to makethe
case/or the 900colleges they workwith...
Someone elsecouldcomein anddo a more
objective studyandconclude that Ive could
shutdown thecampus and educate our
kidsanother way.

EMSIprovides economicaudits
ofa college'soperations in much the
sameway Deloitte, or anotherthird
party, wouldconductan auditof a
business's financial statements. Weare
not an advocacy organization and are
•primarily soughtout becauseof our
reputation of conforming to a conser
vativemodeling approach that falls in
linewith bestpractices and industry
standards. Peerreviewsof our work
are conducted on occasionto ensure
anyoversights arecorrectedpromptly.

Though EMSImeasuresdifferent
components than the m,ore routinized
impactstudies, our resultsare consis
tentlymoreconservative than the re
portsdoneby otherfirms,An example
wouldbe that our studentspending
analysis is limitedto students moving
intothe region. Manyimpactstudies
claimall students'spendingregardless
of studentorigin. We are carefulto ac
countfor anycounterfactual arguments
anddiscount the results accordingly.

Haveyou considered a citizen review?

The reportdoes providea sensitiv
ity analysis to show how the results
would changeif key assumptions were
altered.Wewouldencourage review
ers to take a look at the sensitivity
analysisprovidedin chapter4 of the
report, as it willbe beneficial to under
stand the results in the contextof our
assumptions.

'lJ
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sold everything, from windmill parts
to shoes to clothes to groceries - it was
that kind of store. So when we moved
here we just didn't do anything with it,
it was just full of junk."

"When Denise retired from the
senior citizens center," added Sue
Hughes, "she asked if we would rent
the store out to her because she wanted
to put a second-hand and antique store
there. And I said J won't but that I will
go in with her and we'll do it together."

The inventory at This N That Shop
contains a collection of Hughes and
Byrd'S own items, and also consign
ment pieces, for which they receive 20
percent of commission if sold.

There are a variety of items that
range from antique to new. Currently
the inventory contains a bathtub, but
ter chum, coins, a bedroom set that
Hughes says was built in Germany,
a washing machine, clocks, radios,
books, clothes, and other items and
antiques.

The store has seen visitors from
Russia, Finland, Italy, as well as from
other parts of the country. "It's mostly
a lot of young people who are just
touring the United States. We're do
ing better than we ever thought we
would," said Sue Hughes. "It's been
really fun for Denise and me."

I I
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*Limited to 5 new signups a day.

VlslllheCash Club lorcomplete rules& regulallons.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 us High\VllY 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 878-4481
www.RaceRuidoso.com

8i11\cKlcll'a!laobIR~GlIIllI«~I·ForIllOltIal0ll\llIlol,p1castcalll8OG)5n.llu.

Corona antique store sells This NThat
By Patrick Rodriguez

Patrick Rodrlguez/Ruidoso Free Press
Sue Hughes looks over containers from the Department of Civil
Defense. The items were left behind when she and her husband,
Charlie, bought the building that once housed the Roberts Mercantile
Company in Corona.

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepres5.com

Situated inside an adobe and cinder
block building that was built in the
1930s, This N That Shop is a store
that sells antiques and second-hand
items. This shop is owned and operated
by Denise Byrd and Charlie and Sue
Hughes.

Located at 631 Main St. in Corona
and open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday, This N That Shop
takes up space that was once The
Roberts Mercantile Company. In fact,
there are still some artifacts inside the
store from the days when it was a mer
cantile and feed store, such as paper
egg cartons, cash registers, boxes that
kept fruit and a grocery cart. There's
also an old sink that was used by the
butcher, and an elevator used to easily
transport supplies into the basement of
the building.

The idea for the shop was initially
Byrd's. She is the former director of
the senior center in Corona, and when
she retired she wanted to start another
venture. That's when she contacted her
friends, Charlie and Sue Hughes, who
own the former mercantile building.

"The building used to be a mercan
tile," explained Sue Hughes. "And they

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

were going to create a policy to not ever
do that. But they had cleaned it up."

Powell added that the above was
completed to the state auditor's expecta
tions, "and he was very happy with it.
We were just going to make that one
policy in that, and that's all that was."

Taylor agreed with that assessment.
In the capital asset finding, auditors

said the county had incorrectly ex
penseditems in the capital asset inven
tory as repairs and maintenance which
should have been included as capital
outlay, and had incorrectly expensed
items.as capital outlay that should have
been included as repairs and mainte
nance.

Auditors also noted that the county
added value to assets already placed in
service. The county had a restatement in
the amount of $9,2;1.1,716 in the current

, year, according to the auditors.
The county's response to the above

finding was "internal controls had been
put in place two years ago along with
continued efforts to thoroughly account
for capital assets which have turned up
historical inconsistencies in reporting of
maintenance expense, depreciation and
capitalized value. No further changes ,
to the historical costs of assets already
in service are expected. Going forward,
comprehensive internal controls, already
in place, will ensure compliance with
General Accounting Standards that can
be convoluted and contradictory."

The second finding was listed as
a significant deficiency and dealt with
missing elements of an internal control
framework. The auditors noted that the
county had no mechanism to verify all
changes made to the vendor master file
and that the county does not review the
capital asset information prior to entry
into the system.:

The county's response was that it
had developed a system where those
issues have been changed and will be
reviewed by management.

The last finding dealt with travel and
per diem. The auditors stated that out.of
five instances tested, one found that the
county incorrectly paid mileage at 55
cents per mile, rather than the statutory
rate of 51 cents per mile. The county
responded that management has estab
lished a process to monitor changes in
the Internal Revenue Service reimburse
ment rates to ensure compliance with
state statutes, and will obtain commis
sion approval when changes occur.
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County audit OK'd despite minor flaws
By Patrick Rodriguez

REDISTRICTING from pg. 1

Call tisjot mo~e injo~mation

redistricting process, saying that Mayor Sam Hammons of Capitan
they were stressed and strained by a agrees with Minter. '
number of factors - issues involving During a recent town hall meet-
mapping, software and precincts. ing in Capitan conducted by Burrows

"In retrospect, I probably to discuss the redistricting issue,
should've done a better job of educat- Hammons estimated that about 95
ing both the (commissioners) and the percent of those in attendance said
public," she said. they want Option E, which is-also his

Commissioner Kathryn Minter, preferred choice.
who represents District 4, mentioned "Many people felt they were ger-
that she'd heard from several resi- rymandered the last time when they
dents of Capitan who said they prefer split the town completely up," said
being under a single commission dis- Hammons. "No one has ever liked'
trict "because they felt like their votes that plan, and they would feel better
were watered down before and now being all in one district. We feel like
they have a better voting bloc." • we could never get anyone elected

"I don't believe Option B was the • from this town or this area as it sits
closest to the historical (configura- on the split. ,; ,
tion)," Minter added, "because Sun _ Redistricting occurs every 10 .
Valley is now going to be moved - so years following the tabulation of
you can take either (option) and say the national census to accommodate
they're historical." , changes in population.

FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

is now ole/ling

"Bladeless" Face Lifts I'

Take years off in just one
treatment!

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepres5,com

Lincoln County commissioners at a
me~ting last month approved the county
audit for the 20 I 0-.11 fiscal year, which
ended June 30,

The office of New Mexico State
Auditor Hector Balderas reported three
small findings in the county's account
ing, though the county has since cleared
LIp a couple of those errors, according to
a report summary,

County Manager Nita Taylor stated
that an exit conference was conducted
on Nov, 9 with county representatives
and Ray Roberts, managing partner for
Accounting and Consulting Group LLP
ofAlbuquerque, the accounting firm
used by the county.

Taylor said the audit was submitted
to the state auditor well before a Nov,
15 deadline. "Overall, both the outgo
ing and in-coming county managers and
the commissioners should be extremely
pleased with the report," she said.

Commission Chairwoman Eileen
Sedillo inquired why some material
weaknesses were identified in the report
under the section on financial state
ments, but not recognized under federal
awards, Commissioner Jackie Powell
repeated the question for the public as
Sedillo was suffering from a problem
with her throat throughout most of the
meeting. .

Powell then explained that auditors
don't look at every federal award every
year. "They did look extensively at Title
III money and they found everything
was in order," she said,

"With the others," Powell added,
"it was very insignificant, and when the
auditors worked with the finance depart
ment they immediately identified what
needs to be changed. It was not a finding
per se, but something to work on."

Regarding a finding about errors on
the county capital asset values, Sedillo
said: "I guess it wasn't anything signifi
cant in any of the findings. When you

. read it, sometimes it sounds severe."
Powell said that particular finding

was from the previous year and had
already been fixed. "We talked about
our policy during the audit meeting that
the previous balances were to always
stay that way land any'adjustments 'made
would bein the current year," she said.

. "Ithink in previous years they had
changed the ending balance, and that we
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Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.com

Education comes"
in many different
forms. We'r,e here
to serve you.

- Clayton Alred
President, ENMU-Ruido$o

purposely leaves his office to acquaint
himself with studertts, and faculty mem
bers share this same diligence.

Alred says, "Education comes in
many different forms. We're here to serve
you." County residents are encouraged to
take advantage ofthe affordable univer
sity presence in the community. Catalogs
are published twice a year, indicating both
undergraduate course av.ailabilityand
community level classes and are avail
able free of charge to the public. The 2012
spring semester begins soon and student
enrollment is open.

For more information, contact
ENMU-R at 575-257-2120, or visit the
website at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu.

pensated twice for the same property
deficiencies. But buyers remain in con
trol so we can avoid a lot of aggrava
tion during home inspection periods by
getting our properties in top condition

11111 '>1\lRSlnl'l'n\.\,
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have proven to increase with the presence
of an institution ofhigher education.

Contrasting community colleges with
those backed by a university, Alred noted
that university support creates less need
for many issues of overhead and manage
ment. Transfer concerns are also fewer
with university backing. ENMU-Ruidoso
shares the distinction ofbeing both a com
munity college and an affiliate ofEastern
New Mexico University.

For the fourth consecutive year,
student enrollment has increased. A testa
ment to the quality of education receiv.ed
at ENMU-Ruidoso, faculty and admin
istration are committed to daily personal
interaction with students. Every day, Alred

========-=~===

Getit rightthefi~-~"========F=
Billy Joel wrote a song for his best

selling late 70's album release "The
.Stranger" titled "Get It Right The First
Time," The chorus echoed the title with
the lyric "Get it right the first time,
that's the main thing." Truer words
could not havebeen written about two
of the components ofa successful prop
erty listing - price and condition - if, as
a seller, you're interested in relatively
quick and trouble free sale.

As Realtors, we (and I've been.
guilty of this myself) often have sellers
that want to initiate their listing with
their 'wish price'. What's the harm in
starting high and lowering the price at
a later time if it doesn't sell they ask.
The harm candidly is sending a loud
message to real estate professionals
that a seller is unrealistic, out oftouch
with the market or simply testing the
waters. Real estate pros look to sell and
purchase homes for their clients. 'Wish

areas. Where in some areas, the median age
of college students'range in the late teens
early twenties, ENMU-R caters to students
whose ages cover a broader span. The
diversity offacuIty backgrounds addresses
this issue and offers a more complete edu
cation than many community colleges.

This translates to county taxpayers in
several ways. Alred reported findings.indi
eating an educated society is less likely to
be incarcerated, need income assistance,
have health care issues due to lack of
benefits, and will profit from society at
large. Also, those who choose an ENMU
Ruidoso education and are determined
to remain in the county spread benefits
throughout the area. Socioeconomic levels

True West magazine lists Ruidoso as a top ten Western town
Ruidoso is smack dab in the·heart ofBilly the Kid coun- types of cowboy tunes. Toss in a chuckwagon cooking con-

try. The 'locals celebrate and honor that heritage-and all' test, and it's easy to see why some 23,000 people attend the
things Western-with the Lincoln County Cowboy Sympo- symposium each year,
sium, which celebrates its 23rd anniversary in 2012. "Ruidoso is a great Western town, and the annual sympo-

That is one reason why Ruidoso is No.5 among True West sium goes to prove it," says True WestExecutive Editor Bob
Magazine's 2012 Top True Western Towns, Prescott, Ariz., Boze BelL "It's a giant festival that keeps the spirit of the Old
won the top award. These towns are featured in the February' West alive."
2012 issue, on newsstands now. This is the seventh year True Westhas presented this

The creation of cowboy picker Ray Reed, the sympo- annual award. Editors base their selection on criteria demon-
sium shares the stories of the Kid, cattleman John Chisum strating how each town has preserved its history through old

• and the Lincoln County War. It also features music of various buildings, museums and other institutions, events, and promo-
genres-i-Hispanic mariachi, Mescalero Apache and various tions of historic resources. .
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/i, . ~\ Half of the proceeds go to
;g, 'G\I Operalion Blessing
!. ' I\* Available for purchase
\~ Friday -Monday or

• by appointment.

lL@IS @JF Jm@lLlLS. .
PORCELAIN DOLLS

by lP Dolls
Baby Dolls -Antique
Replica and Modern

'575~336.7584

By Sue Hutchison

Across from Ski Run Road,
justpastLa Sierra Restaurant

For the RuidosoFreePress
suehlitch@valornet.com

Lincoln County taxpayers should be
informed of one of their best assets. This
entity assists in several community-boost
ing efforts, and presents the taxpayer with
a safe and healthy return. Eastern New
Mexico University-Ruidoso is a sound
and lucrative investment.

Recently, Dr. Clayton Alred, president'
ofENMU~Ruidoso,made a presentation
to the county commission explaining the
benefits derived from the school's pres
ence in the area. His passion for higher
education was evident in his talk.

Alred came to Ruidoso from Odessa
College in Odessa, Texas. Born and raised
in San Angelo, Texas,Alred first visited
Lincoln County in the 1960s. When the
president's position opened at ENMU
Ruidoso, he submitted an extensive
application. His decades-old abiding love
of the county has served him well since
he assumed leadership of thecollege two
years ago. His wife, Catherine, and their
two grown children share his love of the
Sacramento Mountains and the county.

The faculty and administrative team at
ENMU-Ruidoso bring a wealth ofresourc
es. Backgrounds ranging from previous
employment with NASA to Ford Motor
Company add qualities that are offered to
students in the classroom. Local students
represent a wide scope of ages and interest
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New Mexico SmallBusinessDevelopment Center
Mike Byrnes, Certified Business Advisor

mike.bymes@enmu.edu
709 MechemDrive '

575937-9593 Cell' 575 257·2120 Office

provedresalevalueto the property.
Jim's enterprise, Mountain

Home Furnishings at 1709Sudderth
(in the centersharedwith The Wild
Herb),encompasses 6,000 square
feet of qualityused wood furni
ture. His successstrategy relieson

'k differentiating real wood furniture
, r" not madeof press board and form

aldehyde... whichJim states much
of newer manufactured furniture
contains. He also does not ask
"high-endantique-prices" but offers
his goodsaffordably, Jim's strategy
duringhis lower seasonof Decem
bel', Januaryand Februaryis to
busy himselfwith fix-it projectshe
accumulates over the year. By using

the time to re-craft furniture - he builds inventoryand
readies for his improvedseason of April-JUlie and top
season of July-September. Overall Jim notes that any
"downturn"has not been significantfor his business
and that Ruidoso's economyhas fared better than most
of the nation's.

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business consul
tantfrom Southern California and currently Multi-Media
Program Manager atMTDMedia: Reach herat (575)
937·4015 or marianneiqruidosofieepress.com

Marianne Mohr
Illarialllle@ruidosofreepress.com
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Askan entrepreneur: Is it really a downturn?
Facts and history speak
Part 3 of3 in aseries

Reflecting upon 2011 and prior years, I contin
ued dialogue with local independentbusiness own
ers regardingthe effects of economic fluctuations on
their enterprises. Their responsesreveal that most
entrepreneurs have experiencedsome challenges,but
remainedsuccessfulwith responsivestrategies.Each
one "had a plan" and weathered the ups and downs
by focusingon their strengthsand staying the course
with their unique visions and offerings.Most felt that
true customerservice and caring for client's needswas
paramount... and surprisinglyreported that online
commercedid not represent as great a competition as
we might have expected.

Mike Byrne oftheNM SBDC suggests that while
Ruidoso's economy is certainly not like those of met
ropolitan areas... it is also not quite like other resort
towns either.As Jim Bauer owner of Mountain Home
Furniture puts it, "Ruidoso beats to a different drum-
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~ nstruction
www.sccbuilders.net

575-937-9598
Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic#372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

wwwfa"l!bool,.t:(lm~vikcvcrcaljl"·C01/strrl('lion

Pamper them
With a distinctively personal giftl

Consider a Gift Certiflcatel

575.257.9493

Photo courtesy ofSandi Aguilar

Linda Burns, maintenance depart
ment supervisor at Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack and Casino.

demandsfrom the men in the yard (who
she now calls "thekids"), respectfor oth
ers and their work.

"They know I am trustworthy. I know
all of this comes out of Mr.Hubbard's

. pocketand so ultimately it comes out of
mine too," says Bums. She works for the
successof the company, for the men in
the yard, and for herself.

Whether shovelingin the barns,
workingsecurity in the stands or clean
ing the museum" Burns says workingat
the racetrack"has not been dull." She is
pleased to have had ajob and does not
want to consider retirement.

"I've been here 38 years and I want
38 more," she says.

575257·8675
624 Sudderlh Dr.: Ruidoso, New Mexito
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recounts that cleaningcabins and waiting
tables was not going
to raise her three
children.When the
racetrack closedup
for the season and
the town rolled up
its sidewalks,Burns
was lookingagain,
harder. She went
over to the barn area
and again asked for
ajob. The barn man
ager, overlooking
several burly men
cleaning the stalls,
eyed the tiny Bobcat ;-:,.~...,-;'".,-.-::-~-'-7.c-:-----:"'--'-~j;c~
tractor. His men were too big and bulky picked one up and beganworking.The
to maneuver the small tractor in the stalls. man was renderedspeechlessby Burns'
Burns knewshe could do thatjob. She abruptnessand resilientwork ethic.Just
now had a year-roundjob, .doingso-called like she proved herself to her supervisors,
men's work and gettingpaid the same as she did Soto her fellowworkers.
the men. Bums has lasted througha dozenor

Though her work was stereotypically so supervisorsand three ownersat the
male, she was alwaysa lady - with one racetrack. She has seen the people and
exception. Burns tookon ajob for which the times come and go. Her work ethic,
another worker felt better suited.He a steadypaycheck and the respectofher
goaded and taunted her, and even threw fellow employeeshave allowed her to
things at her tractor. She knew she needed stick with whatever responsibility came
the job as much as the man and told him her way.Burns is now the secretaryof
so - not very politely.1'1 can shoveljust maintenance,chargedwith managing
like you," she told him, and promptly requisitions for equipmentand fuel. She

Four Seasons Mall under new management
Buykuidoso.cornhas been contractedto managethe

Four SeasonsMall at 2500 SudderthDrive.Tenants include:
Trains and More, Best of theWest southwestgifts and teddy
bear stuffing, Hall of Flame Burgers,Beads and Beauty, Cool
Junk and WildWestPhotos.DoubleJ Kidz,LLC.is scheduled
to openMarch 1.Accordingto BuyRuidoso.com, 6 spaces

.. .. 'I"~ are currently
U;rs'il/~M~L.L availableto
. ..) '~. leaseand .

~ the property
ownersare
undertaking

, scheduled
maintenance
and capital
improvements
for the mall to

BUSINES-S

1715 Sudderth' RUidoso, NM •575-257-0138

PotiYOurmaftli rtf. We[{(Being
• Organic Fruits and Vegetables

• Natural Foods· Herbs' Vitamins •Minerals
• Aromatherapy, Books &Pamphlets

• Health &Beauty Aids.Pet Food &Supplies

(])eCi anaJuice c.B,ar

I want 38 more
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

Linda Burns was the firstwoman
hired in the maintenanceyard at the Ru
idosoDowns Race Track. She attendeda
women's liberationmeeting in the 1970s
that was organizedby some bank presi
dents' wives touting equality. She asked
the women if they had ever really done a
man's job.

In 1972,Burns was a single mother
of three in desperateneed of a decent
paying job. She understoodthe value and
necessity of doing what it takes to keep
a good job and had been taught so by her
parents, both of whorn worked their entire
lives. She went to the only place hiring
in Ruidoso, the racetrack. She wandered
over to the back lot and asked if there was
anything she could do. The yard manager
jokingly told her, "Ifyou can start that
water truck with its cracked windshield
and crackedfloorboard,you're hired."
Burns's father was a mechanicall of his
life and had taught her about stick shifts,
clutches and the magic of wiggling start
ers.

Thirty-eightyears later,Burns no
longer drives the water truck, but still
tells the guys how to do it."] needed a
job and you had to work like a man to
get paid like a man," says Bums. She

By Sandi Aguilar

attractnew tenants.TheFour SeasonsMall features two lev
els of indoor shoppingwith access to publicparkingbehind
the mall, and pedestrian trafficon SudderthDrive.

Real Estate sales on the rise
Accordingto a Dec. 19 report from the RealtorsAsso

ciation of New Mexico, themedian sale price of a home in
LincolnCountywas $204,000 which isup from $191,000
in 2010 and $195,000in 2009.That represents a 4.6 percent
increasefrom 2009-2011 and a 6.8 percent increasefrom
2010. The report also states403 totalunits were sold in 2011,
up from 374 units in 2010representing a 7.8 percent increase.
However, in 2009 415 unitswere sold during the same time
period.This representsa 2.9 percentdecreaseof total units
sold from 2009·2011.The report accountsfor totalunits in
LincolnCountyand does not determinesales and prices ~or
specificareas in the county. Other factors may includesingle
unit sales far exceedingthe mediansale price althoughfewer II
actualunits may havebeen sold. Ii
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LC Historical Society announces
essay and poster contest winners

lI..,._,

The Lincoln County Historical So
ciety recently hosted a poster and essay
contest in tribute to the New Mexico
Centennfal activities planned for Lincoln
County. Gary Cozzens, president for the
Lincoln County Historical Society said,
"There were close to 100 posters, all
ve1X5il:tle,resting, ,'atld~h~y.·w.e!e judged.
on,orjginality!lJlctac:U1e(~Ilq~to the sub
ject Winners will receive' a{\rards later
this month at their school."

. Essay Winners
7st Place: Laura Martin, Carrizozo
Middle School

2nd Place: Maggie Rich,Capitan
Middle School

3rd Place:Tiffany Vega, Carrizozo
Middle School

Poster Winners

7sf Place:Viancy Bustos, Hondo Valley
Schools, 2nd Grade

2nd Place: Kathryn McSwane, Capitan,
5th grade

3rd Place: Payton Hall, Capitan, 5th
grade

First Place Essay
Laura Martin, English I,Mrs. Ball

Lozen and Victoria
Lozen and Victoria wereApache

warriors. Theywere also brotherand
sister:

Lozen wassaid to be a giftedseer
and medicinewoman. Her brothel;
Victoria, said she was "his right hand"
and "braver than most." During the
time when NewMexico was becoming
a state, Victoria andLozen were mov
ing quite a bit and raiding. Becauseof
this, mostpeoplefrom places that were
alreadystates. like California, thought
New Mexico was too violent, dangerous,
and rough to becomea state.

Lozen was oi1e ofthefew woman
warriors, and also helped causepeople
in the States tofear theNew Mexico
territory. She wasfrom the Chiricahua
Apache tribe. Lozen was thoughtofas
an extremelyskilledprophetand war
riot: She was unusualcomparedto other
Apache woman, as she chose to never
many.' insteadshe chose to lead the life
ofanApache warrior: Although it wasn ~

all that unusualfor womento go to war
with the men, most ofthem only helped
the men. Theyset up camp, cooked. and
caredfor the Injured. Lozen was one of
thefew who did all those things, as well
asfighting alongside the men. People
say that shefought in morebattles
againstAmericansand Mexicans than
any ofthe othergreatApache leaders.

Lozen got her skills very early in
life. She went into the mountainsfor four

,-

days andfour nightsfor herpuberty
ceremony'and the spirits gave her two
gifts, which she used to help Victoria
and Geronimo fight the US andMexican
armies. The first was the ability tofind

.the location ofher enemies. whichshe
did by holdingout her hands. She would
thenfeel a-dim-tingling in herpalms...
The intensityofthetingltng told her the
distanceofher enemies. Thesecondgift
was the ability to heal wounds. She used
thesegifts that the Spiritsgave her to
inspirethe men, as well as the women,
to keepfightingfor their home. lands
and their beliefs. Victoria. and later ,
Geronimo, reliedon Lozen 50 powers to
stay awayfrom the Mexican and u.s.
armies. "She would look towardthe sky,
stretchout her arms, and turn ina circle
while singing aprayer: Her handswould
begin to tingle whenshe turned in the
direction ofa foreign army" ("Lozen (c.
1840-1887P) "). Themen would listen
to her and trustedher becauseshe had
proven herselfto be as brave as any
man and was willing to risk her lifejar
themmany times.

Like Lozen, Victoria was dedicated
tofighting the US and Mexican armies
toprotecthis home-landandpeople.
Victoria was most likely bam in the
BlackRange areaofNew Mexico in 01"

around1825. When New Mexicowas
becominga state, Victoria was in his
early to mid 20s. Many think he was ac
tuallyhalfMexican and was capturedby
theApaches whenhe wasyoung. but he
seemed to believehe wasfull-blooded
Apache. In 1877 Victoria and his band
wereforced to move to the San Carlos
Reservation, which was in Arizona.
However; Lozen was not with them. The
livingconditionswerevelY bad at San
Carlosand it angered Victoria to see his
people having to live there. Awhile later
Victoria met anotherApache leader
namedPoinsenay, who had been raiding
in Mexico withgreat success. Not long
after; Victoria andLoco, his aid, led
hundredsof.Apache'soffthe reservation.
Theyheaded towardMexico, and began
a threeyear longraidingspree. The
raiding coveredMexico, Texas, and New
Mexico. Due to his raiding and violence,
manypeople thought thatNew Mexico
was too hostile to becomea state.

"As aile veteran officersummed
up, Victoria was the 'greatest Indian
generalwho had ever appearedon the
Americancontinent. 'I' (Davis, Stanford
L.) Victoria was a great warrior; and he
wouldkill when be neededto, however
he rarelykilledout ofspite.Mostof
the time, rumorsabouthim Were blown
way out ofproportion. One example of
titis was when he escapedfrom the San

SeeWINNERS, pg. 14

The airinthe mountains is thin -
. your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN
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1900 SUDDERTH DRIVE_' RUIDOSO, NM ' 575-257-4772

AmberBuster, Amanda Byington, Jessica
Cadena, Jennifer Carpenter, Tyrone Cer
vantes-Martinez, Carol Cluff, Ariadne Eckerd,
Donald Eldred III,Diana Gallegos, Jose Gam
boa, AliciaGarcia, Stephanie Garrison, Lance
Garrison, Michael Glass, Sara Gochenour,
Dana Haynes, Eugene Heathman, Elizabeth
Hubbard, Casey Kacena, Paige Kessler, Anna
Kuykendall, LaKendra Lathan, Karra Lutter
man, James Miller, Sarah Mobley, Pamela
Morgan, AbigailNevarez, John Nuckols,
Samantha O'Neal, Jessica Ortiz, Jeannette
Otero, Jessica Painter, Farron Palmer, Jessica
Price, Victoria Ramirez, Kimberly Rapp, Jen
netRecendez, Veronica Reeves, Jeremy Rob
inson, Brendan Rodela, Jalyn Romero, Sandra
Rue, Eddie Sanchez, Ashleigh Sepkowitz, Tim
Sergeant, Taryn Shaver, BethanyShouse,
Sharolynn Skin, RaLynne Stanbrough, Raven
Stewart, Katie Strecker, Emily Swanner,
Krystal Taylor, Rachel Tenorio, Rebecca Torres,
Stacey Trapp, Dennis Trujillo, Patricia Valle
jos,Brenda Weatherford, Jennifer Webb, Josh
Wheeler, Joline Whitaker, Casey Williams,
Karen Wilson andSharon Wilson.

The [()sJ!ccfr8ffingj chronicles ~

First ride

ENMU Presi-dent's Honor Roll'

j.._~ How 27 major hearing device
-.• - brands compare.
- ~ Whatthe best brand is for you:

~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your
FREE COPY i._

call today! Advanced HearingCare
tl Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC-A Ct1rcth.,ti!.Ia~th<.-mt.Dcd""lionfrornthe"""rt.

Soard Certified Doctor of Audiology

It was now hoping the other
mid-morning when I half were resting)
checked the outdoor as the right pedal
thermometer; it was arched downward
twenty-six degrees. and the bicycle
Chris no longer asked , inched forward.
if! was going for a - I looked at the
ride, she just wanted pavement and
to know where I'd started counting
be riding. A few the snow-chain
decades ago when indentations left
the temperature had by someone who
dropped below zero apparently wasn't
she asked ifI'd like sure where the
a ride to school and I lane ended and the
adamantly declined. shoulder began. I
It was the last time was just glad we
she offered to ease mycommute. But. were not there at the same time.
today was not a commuting day, it was One hundred pedal strokes later
Day One of the new year. I waited for the barking that would

Twenty-six degrees. Not too bad accompany me for the next fifty feet;
considering my usual riding buddy and I was not disappointed. I did not turn
I have ridden in sunny, eleven degree to witness the sentinel dog's ag-
weather for up to three hours. Another gressive behavior for I knew that a
riding partnerwould say, "If it's not chain-linked fence would allow me to
thirty-three, don't count on me" He continue unabated. Another one hun-
was probably considerably smarter. dred pedal strokes and I was vying for

Twenty-six degrees and I could the Wild West's intersection as skiers
.feel the crisp air permeating the five jockeyed for the ski shop's egress and
layers of torso coverings. My head ingress. Sweat droplets were forming
had three layers including the helmet on my chest as the hill notched up
which was barely recognizable with its another-degree or so leaving the "false
orange rain cover encompassing it. The flat" behind.
winter-weight balaclava between the I visualized my lungs working
helmet and my head form-fitteddown in harmonyallowing the contraction
to my shoulders exposing only my and relaxation of muscle groups; one
eyes which were wind-chill protected hundred strokes to go. Just past Swiss
by over-sized sunglasses. Chalet, Sierra Blanca presented her

Twenty-six degrees and my legs snow white majesty against the azure
were already warm in the micro- blue ski; fifty strokes remaining. With a
environment of the thick, fleece-lined, renewed energy that cannot be renewed
thermal tights flowing down into the artificially, I turned the cranks with
rubberized thermal shoe covering. My heightened anticipation for the top.
feet would be toasty warm very shortly It was probably still twenty-six
as I approached Swiss Chalet hill dur- degrees but I was warmand it didn't
ing my one mile of spinning waml-Up. really matter any more as I'd achieved
And once the mercury dropped below the high point of the ride just two miles
thirty-two, the "lobster" mitts were the into the twenty-five I'd be completing.
last to slip on completing the encapsu- The climb was the prolog for a new
Iating ensemble. I knew it would be a story; it was New Year's Day - my first
downright balmy upper thirties upon ride of the year. And because 2012 is
myreh.1l1hwo liOli¥S""ffifei'ill('l-frs~tlie""'-·-<-ii"ieipyeaf;lli~N?wouldb'e3'65"'Hiipe .
infamous Alfred E. 'Newman ofMad diem chapters to go, I relished the next
fame would say, "W11at - me worry?" two hours as I contemplated the re-

I was into my cold weather rhythm maining chapters ofthis new book and
when Swiss Chalet hill raised its chal- looked forward to the journey.
lenge as I lowered my gear to main- May you find your "place of
tain a steady but turtle-like cadence. enlightenment" (thank you, Cliuck
The cold was forgotten as half of my Norris) as you create your new book of
body's muscles contracted (I was 366 chapters this year.

._=~~_~.~=__==~==========~~c-=v==p======JI

More than a hundred. students Were
named to the President's List at ENMU
Ruidoso, for the 2011 fall semester. To
be named to the President's List, students
must earn a 3.25 or higher grade point
average while carrying at least 12 sernes
tel' hours. Dr. Clayton Alred, ENMU
Ruidoso's president stated "these students
are to be commended for their hard work
and dedication."

4.0: Carla Aguirre, Tonia Ashby, Chonito
Caswell, Emily Enriquez, Daniel Gandarilla,
Clinton Garrison, Robert Gonzales, Tamara
Haas, Melissa Haynes, Susanne Herbst,
Robert Lopez, Peggy LuJane, Thomas Miller,
Lee Mitche/~ Monique Morales, Tara Morris,
Christopher Odeh, Simon Pawlak, Monique
Quiroz, Dominique Rue, Lance Weinbrenner,
Brad PaulWenzel, Dara Whitlock, Jennifer
Word, Robert Wright andKarla Yarborough.

3.2-3.99: Abrah Aguilar, Briana Aguilar,
Briana All,Thomas Austin, Sonia Badachi,
Vanessa Bailey, Yvette Beetley, Jacqueline
Benavides, GarrettBorn, Stephanie Brown,
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, 'Traditional Irish and American Pub Faire It Friendly and Attentive Service

24 Imported and American Brews on Tap! 6 Two Full Liquor Bars

.Over 21 Level'with Darts and Pool Tables 67. Hi-Definition Flatscreen TVs'
- ' .

Fireplaces and Cozy Snugs! " Outdoor Dining on Our Heated Patio!

Reservations Accepted - Ask us about "The Queen's Room"!
, _Monday-Saturday l1am to 2am and Sundays l1am to Midnight .

. 'Kitchen Open Untill0pm Sunday-Thursday and l Ipm Friday and Saturday
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Davis happier with Warrior's efforts versus Goddard
the stanza, it was a mere
6-4 Warriors.

Ruidoso went up 9-4
to open the second on
a 3-pointer by Shields,
but Demon David Lopez
hit three field goals in
a 31 second span to put
Dexter back on top.

Shields- who led
the Warriors with 13
points - put Ruidoso
back on top with two
from the charity stripe
and the Warriorsheld the
lead until the halftime
buzzer,going into the
locker room up 19-15.
But the Demons went
on a 7-0 run to open the
second half - taking the
lead on a trey by Lopez,
who led all scorers with
21 points - and never
looked back.

Two wins
The week started out

see WARRIORS pg. 13

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan center Jake Lamay scores on a
layin Saturday during the Smokey Bear
championship against Hondo.

to them. The coach got them fired up and
they responded,"

Even with Hondo forcing the tempo,
Capitan never trailed in the first half, and
actually had a commanding 13-point lead
early in the first half before the Eagle de
fense began forcing tumovers and buckets
at the other end,

see TAKETHREE pg. 13

"Our level of intensity,
our execution and our .
effort was much bet-
ter today.We certainly
performed better. I was
much more pleased with
the way we played today
than we did yesterday."

The Friday loss to
Dexter was a rarity - no
one knows exactly how
long it had been since·
that happened; estimates
range from eight years to
several decades.

For three quarters
it was anyone's game,
but after outscoring the
Warriors30-13 in the
second half, the Demons

.finished with a 45-32
victory.

No one seemed able
to get the ball in the first
quarter, as missed shots
and turnoversplagued
Dexter while Ruidoso
was called for a myriad
of walks. At the end of

7-for-8 shooting from the
charity stripe and four
layups in 37 seconds to
make it 50-30 at the half.

"We played a lot
better today than we did
(Friday)," Davis said.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Derrick Montelongo (4) guards Hatch star Garrett Gillespie Jan. 5
during the Warriors' narrow victory at Ruidoso High School.

Eagles 44, Tigers 41
Hondo l10-2)
LaloLerrna 0 0-0 0, Luis Montano30-06, Tobias
Herrera0 0-0 0, Francisco Felix 0 0-0 0, Adrian

, Vazquez0 0-0 0, German Lerma 41-211,lrving
Gomez 0 0-0 0, Roberto Nores 5 4-4 15, Juan
Noriega00-00,Christian Guillen 15-107,James
Chavez0 0-0 0, Billy Candelaria 1 3-5 5, Arturo
Gonzales0 0-00, Jordan Brady 0 0-0o. Totals14
13-2144.
Capitan (7-4)
Steven Zamora 0 0-0 0, Tory Padilla 4 2-2 11,
Garrett Schultz 0 0-0 0,TImDickenson 2 1-2 6,
Thomas Fields 0 0-0 0, Strait Sedillo 2 6-8 10,
Tracker Bowen 0 0-0 0,Jake Lamay 5 4-914. To-' .
tals 1313-2141. •
Hondo 9 6 1S 14 44
Capitan 1S 7 9 10 41
Three point goals - Hon 3 (Lerma 2, Nores),
Cap 2 (Padilla, Dickenson). Fouled out - Hon
(Vazquez), Cap (Padilla, Sedillo). Total fouls 
Hon18,Cap19.

added. "They wanted it. It was the cham
pionship match of their tournament and we
came out kind of hesitant."

After a time out by Holland, the Eagles
(10-2) began to find the basket a bit better,
scoring seven straightpoints to pull within
two, and the race to the finish was on.

"They had one run that hurt us," said
Capitan coach Marv Sanders. "For a team
like that, it energized them. We had them
down a littlebit, but you've got to hand it

Courtesy Arnold J. Roe
Ruidoso guard Terrance Shields (3) gets the bas
ket, the foul arid the free throw for a three point
play Saturday at Roswell's Goddard High School,. .

. were in a game today.It
wasn't just a blowout."

The first quarter
was especially close,
as the Warriorsopened
the scoring on a trey by
former Roswell resident
Terrence Shields and
made it 5-1 on a layup
by Shields.

Goddard's first point
came on a free throw
from Lane VanderHulst,
but then Chase Salazar
and Eric Johnson com
bined for six points to'
give the Rockets a 7-5
lead.

The rest of the stanza
was back-and-forth,
with Ruidoso going on a
5-2 run but the Rockets
taking a permanent lead
011 back-to-buck 3s by
Maxey and Larry Hess.
Still, two more 3-point
ers by Shield kept it
close at 21-16 Goddard

. after one.
The Rockets slowly

began pulling away in
tile second quarter,using

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - The first time the Capitan
and Hondo boys teams faced each other
to start the season, Capitan won by three.
When they met up again in Hondo Jan. 3,
the Eagles came away with a three-point
victory.

The teams were on the court a third
time for the rubber match Saturday, this
time in the championship game of the
Smokey Bear Tournament,and it was an
other three-pointdecision, won by Hondo,
44-41.

Capitan (7-4) came out with determi
nation to start the game, scoring the first
nine unansweredpoints of the game, while
Hondo's normally reliable shooters had a
hard time finding the bucket.

"They came out with tremendous en
ergy and played very hard; and we kind of
laid back and watched," said Hondo coach
Brad Holland. "But I'm proud of the guys,
they kept fighting. Championship clubs
don't ever give up.

"They played a little more zone tonight
jnstead of chasing Coco (Luis Montano) as .
much, but I think it was their (the Tigers)
defensive intensity early that hurt us," he

Hondo,wins Smokey Bear title
By Todd Fuqua

By Karen Boehler
and Todd Fuqua
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso scored more
points 30 seconds into
the second half of Satur
day's game at Goddard
tharithey did all Friday
in Dexter. But because
they were playing the
Rockets, that still left
them trailing and they
fell to 4A's No. l-ranked
team 87-49.

But both coaches
were happy with their
team's efforts: God
dard coach Kevin Jones
that his squad came out
strong from the start and
Warrior coach Dennis
Davis that they stuck
with the Rockets, even
for a little bit.

"We came out a little
more intense, I thought,"
Jones said. "We've really
just been working on that
part of our game. Just
coming out. Playing four
quarters. Not waiting
until you're down. We're
going to start playing
some SAschools and we
can't get down against
those schools, Just being
ready to go from the get
go."

"Obviously, God
dard is very good,"
Davis said. "I know that
they're good. I've seen
them play for a couple
of years. I watched them
all the way through last
year and this year so
I know they're pretty
good. And I was glad we
actually stepped up there
and made them have to
playa little bit today.
They were playing well
enough to beat us, obvi
ously,but at least they

SPORTS UPCOMING

Jan. 2
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso 58,Socorro53

Jan. 3
Boysbasketball
Hondo45,Capitan42
Girls basketball
Capitan50,Hondo 25

Jan.S
Boysbasketball
Ru Idoso59,Socorro54

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Hagerman87,CapitanJV49
Hondo45, Carrizozo 23
Mesca lero51, Reserve 46
Capitan43, EastMountain35
Girlsbasketball
LasVegasRobertson75, Ruidoso59

SmokeyBear Tournament
at Capitan

Hondo40, Carrizozo 36
Valencia JV 43, Mescalero 29
Reserve51,Hagerman46
Capitan54, EastMountain 13

Jan. 6
Boys basketball
Dexter45, Ruidoso32'

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Reserve47, Carrizozo 45
EastMountain58,CapitanJV11
Hondo60,Mescalero43
Capitan59, Hagerman47
Girls basketball
Ruidoso60,Socorro43

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Mescalero65, Hagerman54
Valencia JV64, Reserve15
Carrizozo 26,EastMountain 23
Capitan43, Hondo 16

Jan. 7
Boysbasketball
Goddard 87, Ruidoso49

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Championship
Hondo44,Capitan41

Third place
Hagerman72, Mescalero61

Consolation championship
EastMountain55, Reserve48

Seventh place
Carrizozo 48,CapitanJV36
Girls basketball
Ruidoso 63, Silver 39

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Chatrlpionship
Valencla"49, Capitan42 (20T)

Third place
Reserve48, Hondo 45

Consolation championship
Mescalero51, Carrizozo 26

Seventh place
Hagerman52, EastMountain42

Jan. 9
Boys basketball
Coronaat Mountainair, late
Girls basketball
Coronaat Mountainair, late

RESULTS .

Jan. 10
Boysbasketball
HotSpringsat RUidoso, 7 p.rn.
Carrizozo at Capitan,7 p.rn.
Mescaleroat ArtesiaJV, 7 p.rn,
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at Silver, 5:30p.m,
Carrizozo at Capitan,5:30p.m,
Mescaleroat ArtesiaJV, 5:30 p.m.

Jan. 12
Wrestling
Ruidosovs.Goddard dual,S p.m,
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso at HotSprings,6 p.m,
Mescalero at Carrizozo, 7 p.rn,
Hondoat Quemado, 7 p.m.
Girls basketball
Mescaleroat Carrizozo, 5:30p.rn.
Hondoat Quemado, 5:30p.rn,
Tularosaat Ruidoso, 7 p.rn.

Jan. 13
Boysbasketball
Goddard at Ruidoso, 7·p.m.
Mountalnalrat Carrizozo, 7 p.rn.
Girlsbasketball
Mountainairat Carrizozo, 5:30p.m,

Jan. 14
Boysbasketball
Clovis Christian at Hondo,7 p.rn,
Girlsbasketball
Clovis Christian at Hondo,5:30p.rn.
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Capitan girls lose in double overtimethriller
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN- There were no surpris
es for the Capitan Lady Tigers when
they took the court against Valencia
junior varsity in the championship of
the Smokey Bear Classic Saturday.

But Capitan gave the Lady Jaguars
all they could handle before falling 49
42 in double overtime.

The Lady Jaguars had cruised
through the brackets, sweeping aside
Mescalero and Reserve with its pres
sure defense and three-pointshooting,
but Capitan came in good and ready for
both.:

The Lady Tigers had a three-point
lead at the end of the first quarter and
were able to neutralize Valencia shooter
Tori Torres, who had lit up Reserve in
the semifinals with 10 treys.

"I thought we played pretty good
defense. I think Torres had only one
three tonight (actuallyshe had two,
and Valenciaas a team had six), so J
thinkwe played defense pretty well,"
said Capitan coach John Devine. "We
could have boxed out a little better, but
r thought our defensive game plan was
fine. "

Valencia took the leadin a second
quarter that was marked by lack of scor
ing on'both sides. Capitan, in particular,

couldn't buy a bucket, with some shots
going in the cylinder and rattling out.

A free throw by Dustee Rae El
dridge with one second left before the
half finally fell and the Lady Tigers
trailed by a point at the break.

Capitan's scoring woes continued
in the second half, but so did the Lady
Jaguars', at least until the fourth quar
tel', when Torres was able to sink some
shots from outside and Valencia began
to pull away.

"We knew we had to contest shots
and box out," Devine said. "They have
four people who are quite capable of
shooting the three, so we knew we had'
to'be out on them."

Valencia had a 34-27 lead with 2:38
left in the game when a three-pointer
by MaritzaNava got the Capitan faith
ful to their feet.

That shot also woke up the Lady
Tigers, who were able to tie it on a
jump shot by Kersti Davis and a pair of
free throws by Nava,

The score stayed at 34-all for the
final minute of regulation, although
Valenciahad a chance to win it after a
foul was called on Jamie Fields, send
ing Karina Dow to the line to shoot !I
one-and-one.

She missed that free throw,got her
own rebound and put up a shot that was

see THRILLER pg. 13
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Hondo center Selena Chavez (33) goes for a re
bound as Reserve's Taylor Mason does the same
Sa'turday during the third place game of the
Smokey Bear Tournament at Capitan.

ByTodd Fuqua

Free throws sink Hondo girls
the real drama began.

Hondo was able to tie it at 44-all
on a pair of free throws by Valeria
Lerma with 47 seconds left, and the
Lady Eagles had a chance to go ahead
with more foul shots, but both were
no good and Reserve was able to
retake the lead with a layup by Justine
Romero with 26 seconds' left.

Lerma scored on another free
throw ten seconds later, but was called
for a lane violation on her second at
tempt, giving Reserve the ball back.

Estrada then put the game away
for the Mountaineers with another pair
offoul shots.
• Free throw shooting was obvi

ously what hurt the Lady Eagles, as
they went just 5-for-17 from the line.
Although Reserve didn't do much bet
ter, taking many more foul shots (41)
but making only 16 ofthem.

Still, they made the shots when
they counted and that's why the Lady
Mountaineers won.

"We had a better second half
tonight," Holland said. "I thought we
played hard the whole game, but down
the stretch we fouled too much and
missed free throws. Hopefully we'll
hit those down the stretch."

Purchase your
a()_a

ANNUAL PASS
this month and

800.854.6571
www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com

105 Sierra Blanca Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

iJ 575.258.5330 [Jj

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - The Hondo girls
have had a frustrating year, and the
frustration continued with a 48-45 loss
to Reserve in the third place game of
this year's Smokey Bear Tournament
Saturday.

That's not to say Hondo coach
Brad Holland wasn't proud of his
team. .

"I have no complaint with the ef
fort, they played hard," Holland said.
"We fought to win the thing, and the
little things got us again. But we'll
continue to work on the little things
and get better."

The tournament started Thursday
with the Lady Eagles earning a 40-36
win over Carrizozo, but their game
against tournament host Capitan Fri
day was a much different affair. The
Lady Tigers won by a large margin,
43-16, to send Hondo (3-9) into the
third place match.

Reserve was also coming off a
thrashing at the hand ofValencia ju
nior varsity, and both teams came into
Saturday's contest with something to
prove.

The two were
evenly matched through
out the first quarter, but
the Lady Mountaineers
started pulling away in
the second period and
had a 25-19 lead at the
break.

The Lady Eagles
were eventually able
to take the lead at the
beginning of the fourth
quarter, and threat
ened to run away with
it thanks to a 6-1 run,
capped by a pair of
scores by Josephine
Prins with 4:18 left in
the game.

Reserve was able
to tie it on rebound and
layup by Larisa Estrada
with I :26 left, and then

< I .[
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Torres said. "We did well;
we just have to.get the
ball in the hole and stick
to our fundamentals, that
will take care of itself,"

Reed 675, Mike Kim 601
Men's scratch game- Tom Douglas 268, Weldon
Ganaway 235, Keith Brower 234
Men's handicap series - Virgil Reynolds 743, Sid
Thomas 729, Keith Clevenger648
Mens handicap game - Brad Archer 267, Ken
Brower 246, AJ.Seidel 242
Women's scratch series - Pam Bernard 492, Crystal
Ingle 479,TJ.Romero 386
Women's scratch game- Anne lindseyISl,Jean
Fanning 165, Shelly Layher 145
Womens handicap series - Sharla Ganaway 655,
SueReed 617,IrenePawlowski 603
Women's handicap game-'Connle Reynolds 245,
Tri(la Thomas 219, Marianne Mohr 212

ThursdayMen's tearnstandings,week15of32
Name Won Lost
Down's Auto Repair 4 0
Western Auto 3 1
GSV 3 1
Insidhers 3 1
Buckner Electric 1 3
Good Ole Boys 1 3
Ruidoso Bowl , 1 3
Ruidoso Septic 0 4
Highscores
Scratch series - GSV 3114, Down's Auto Repari
2993
Scratch game~Western Auto 1063, Buckner Elec
tric896
Handicap series -Insldhers3290, RuidOso Septic
3159
Handicap game- GoodOleBoys 1132, Ruidoso .
Bowl 1004
Individual scratch series - Weldon Ganaway 683,
Keith Brower669, Virgil Reynolds 668
Individual scratch game- Tom Douglas 279,Terry
Bernarel256, Jim McGarvey 245
Individual handicap series - Gene Nltz 707, Darryl
Bagley 690,Jlmmy Mauritsen 684
Individual handicap game - John Cardone 288,
JoeShafer 260, Bob Layher 260

SHORT LEAGUES FORMING
Man & Tues Nights

starting Mid-January
Call to reserve a slot!

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero guard Aaron Kaydahzinne, left, pre
pares to take a three-point shot while Hagerman's
Jessie Rodriguez defends Saturday during the
third place game of the Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan.

them,
Godfrey Cor

dova and Aaron
Kaydahzinne each
had 15 points to
lead Mescalero,

. while Calbert John
had 13 points and
Sam Herrera had 11.

Chiefguard
Tahari Kaydahzinne
- normally a high
scorer-- had on off
night with only two.
points.

The game was a
preview of District
7-IA, and Torres
hopes to use the
game as preparation
for when the games
really count.

"This was a good pre
view of district and gives

• us a good idea ofwhat we
need to do to compete,"

WednesdayMixed teamstandings,week15of32
Name Won Lost
Evan'sTeam 4 0
NoDoubt 4 0
Ruidoso BOwl :! 2
Team 7 2 2
Western Auto 2 2
CarQuest 2 2
Even Par 2 2
Wild Cards 2 2
Ruidoso U-Haul 2. 2
Knight Riders 0 4
High scores
Scratch series -Western Auto 2217, Ruidoso U
Haul 1929, CarQuest 1886
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 771,Evan's Team
686, Knight Riders 534
Handicap series - Even Par2553, No Doubt2552
Handicap game- Team 7920, Wild Cards 868
Men's scratch series - Jim McGarvey 692, Evan

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniorteamstandings,week16of32
Name Won Lost
TheWho? .41Y, 22%
Serious Not .39 25
Ageless Wonders...•...•..•.. 30Y, 33Y,
OldTimers 30 34
5pud&theTaterTots 25Y, 38Y"
Larry Larry's 25V, 38Y,
High scores
Handicap series - Serious Not 2650, Old Timers
2546, LarryLarry's 2422
Handicap game- TheWho? 904,Sput& theTater
Tots 854, Ageless Wonders 820
.Men's handicap series - Tom Douglas 729, Richard
Gipson 681,Tom Bivens 666
Men's handicap game- HarryAllwein 260, Hubert
lee 249, Arden Eckersley 244
Women's handicap series - Ursula Eckersley 662,
Rose Bivens 661, lUcy Servles 660
Women's handicap game- Martha Chavez 238,
PatTownsend 234, Sandi Meek 231

We'I~18 WL YOlUJ OVER!
with GREAT NEW PRICES & SUPERIOR LANES

Chiefs can't overcome deficit
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@(uidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - The
Mescalero boys didn't
get off to a good start
against Hagerman in the
third place game of the
Smokey Bear Tournament
Saturday, and the deficit
proved too much to over
come in a 72-6 l' loss.

The Bobcats took a
big lead to start, going up
23-4 and threatening to
end the game early with a
running clock.

"We tried to get out
ofit, and that's the end of
the story," said Mescalero
coach Mike TOITes. "We
let them in."

Mescalero started
making a comeback
after Hagerman's leading
scorer - Jessie Rodriguez
- twisted his ankle in the
second quarter and had
to sit on the bench for the
rest of the game.

"Jessie's our go-
to guy, and we had to
change some sets with
him gone," said Hager
man coach Anthony Mes
tas. "The kids were kind
ofshell shocked when
that happened, but the
young kids stepped up."

Freshman point guard
Alejandro Ramos came
through with 23 points to
lead the game for Hager
man, while Anthony
Olivas added I l.

But Mescalero didn't
make things easy. While
the Chiefs were out of
control to start, they
began to regain their com
posure in the second quar
ter, and actually outscored
Hagerman the rest of the
game.", ..

But it was that big
hole.they.dug for them
selves that really hurt

• I
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Mescalero girls earn consolation title

I
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Smokey Bear tourney
a learning experience
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

CAPITAN- It may have taken them eight
games, but the Carrizozo Grizzlies got their first
win of the season against the Capitanjunior
varsity Saturday in the seventh place game of '
the Smokey Bear Tournament.

After finding themselves tied at 25-all at the
break, Carrizozo (1-7) was able to pull away in
the second half against a JV team that was - in
many ways -just as inexperienced as they were.

"We played almost everybody and got
everybody involved," said Carrizozo coach
Porter Cutrell. "Obviously, we wanted to have
an opportunity to win the game, and it was good
for us to come out and build a little confidence
with a win. It's been good for us to get better
with each game."

Carrizozo opened the second half with a
4-0 run to put some distance between them and
Capitan, and pretty much cruised the rest of the
way, although there were still some bumps.

Marshall led the Grizzlies with 14 points,
while Wyatt Berryhill was the top junior varsity
Tiger with 13.

Frustration
Carrizozo was forced to play early Saturday

morning due to a 47-45 loss to Reserve Friday
in a game which neither team really had control.

Carrizozo had the lead as late as 3:21 left
in the game, but Reserve was able to move
ahead thanks to free throws by Brandon
Johnston and Chris Canfield. Carrizozo would
be able to tie it up at 41-all on a pair offree
throws by Ventura, but they never got the lead
back.

They had a chance near the end, as Ventura
was able to score on a layup with two seconds
left. After a time out, the Mountaineers ap
peared to throw the ball out of bounds, but
Canfield was fouled, giving Reserve the ball
back and the chance to run out the clock.

The Grizzlies opened the tournament with
a 45-23 thrashing at the hands of Hondo Thurs
day.

Despite the Eagles' superior speed and
experience, the game was a close one to be
gin with, as Carrizozo was down by only four
points at the end of the period after spotting
Hondo an 8-2 lead.

But the Eagles' outside shooting eventually
got the bestofCarrizozo. Luis Montano, Billy'

, Candelaria and Jordan Brady combined forfive :
treys and the Eagles steadily pulled away for the
victory.

Ventura led Carrizozo with eight points in
the losing effort.

"I thought we were better at some things,
but we're still turning the ball over, and we.
knew Hondo was going to try and speed us up,"
Cutrell said. "But I thought we did better defen
sively and got on the boards better."

throw line when Kymbra
Espinosa was called for
an intentional foul on Tor
res that sent her to the line
with two seconds left, but
neither shot would fall.

Thanks to the iriten
tional foul, Valencia got
the ball back, but Fields
was able to tie up the ball
on the inbound and time
ran out again.

Valencia's shooting
really came alive in the
second overtime and was
finally able to put the
Lady Tigers away.

ValenciaJy, in which
Mescalero couldn't
even get it across
half court against the
Lady Jaguar defense
until a full minute
into the game.

By that point,
Valenciahad a 13-0
lead and cruised to a
49-23 win.

"We just came
out flat. I think this
long break affected
them," Raynor said.
"Maybe we didn't
prepare them as well
as we should have.
Valenciacame out
ready."

Mescalero re
bounded the next day
with a fairly convinc

ing 65-56 win over Hagerman.
Playing without a true point

guard, the Lady Chiefs relied on
Tristine Chico, ValerieGarcia and
Dionna Chavez to get the job done,
combining for 51 Mescalero points.

Brienna Olivas did most of the
heavy lifting for Hagerman, scoring

.22 points and grabbing numerous
rebounds inside.

The teams were tied at 4-all
about three minutes in, and the
teams traded leads before the Lady
Chiefs took the lead for good with
4:23 left in the first on a jump shot
by Tristine Chico,

Still, the Lady Bobcats made
things interesting, never falling
behind by more than five before
Chico scored six straight Mescalero
points to start putting the game out
of reach.

to get a steal and Davis
was fouled while shooting
with eight seconds left.

She missed the first
foul shot, but the second
one fell to tie it.

Valencia again had a
chance to win at the free

game.
While Ruidoso had plenty offouls

early, things started to even out and by
the end of the game, the Warriors had
put on a free throw clinic of their own,
shooting 71 percent from the line.

Things got really testy in the fourth
quarter, when Wambli Little Spotted
Horse was whistled for his fifth foul and
then got a technical.

That sent Gillespie to the line for
four straight foul shots, and he sunk
every one. Gillespie then shot two more
foul shots and a three pointer to give
his team the lead for the first time since
there were just over two minutes left in
the first quarter.

From there, the teams traded leads
before Ruidoso's superior rebounding
and turnovers by Hatch turned the tide.

Ruidoso took the lead for good all a
rebound and putback by Ryan Williams
- who led his team with nine boards 
but the Warriors were never really out
of the woods, still committing fouls and
finding it hard to hold on to the ball.

Yet, for every time the Warriors lost
possession, the Bears would give it right
back with a turnover.

Ruidoso was able to score the last
foul' points of the game to put it out
of reach, including three foul shots by
Brandon Lewis, who came up with a
very important rebound near the buzzer
after Hatch missed two straight three
pointers.

Bad start, good finish
The Lady Chiefs (11-4) opened

the tournament with a bad loss to

lead with 50 seconds left
on a layup by center Julia
Herrera, and the Lady Ti
gers pulled within one on
ajump shot by Navawith
20 seconds left.

On the ensuing in
bound, Capitan was able

Todtl Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero's Tristine Chico, right, drives the land as Car
rizozo guard ShaYlla Gallacher tries to keep up during
the consolation championship game of the Smokey Bear
Tournament Saturday at Capitan.

left.
Vigil's heroics came after a

wild-and-wooly final minute which
saw the Lady Timberwolves tie the
game at 23-a11 with 22 seconds left
on a high-arching three-pointer by,
Morgan Blackenship.

It almost looked as though the
game would go into overtime, as
both teams committed turnovers in
rapid succession and neither could'
get a play going until Vigil's final
score.

"I told them to try driving it in,
but if they stopped you, kick it back
out to 'Drea," Vega said. "That's
just what happened. We had time to
make our basket and it worked out
for us." .

TAKETHREE from pg. 11

promising, as the Warriors were able to
beat Socorro Jan.. 2, 58-53, then used
free throw shooting to hold off a deter
mined Hatch squad Jan. 5.

There were Somany fouls in the
Hatch contest, the Warriors were on the
verge offinishing the game with their
JV.

Five players for both teams fouled
out and a-total of48 infractions were
called as Ruidoso was able to beat Hatch
59-54.

"It was a good thing I had some
spare parts," Davis said, referring to the
junior varsity players on his bench. "I
don't know if the fouls came out of lazi
ness, lack of concentration. How do you
attribute fouls? They're usually caused
when you're desperate to do something
because you didn't do something earlier,
or because you're lazy and you get be
hind and foul trying to make up for it."

The Bears came into the game win
less, but proved you can't count them
out. Ruidoso built up a 10-4 lead early ,
in the game, but Hatch was able to get
back into it thanks to all the fouls called
on the Warriors.

The calling Was a little uneven at
first, as the Bears were already in the
bonus with four minutes left in the first
quarter,while only one infraction had
been called on Hatch.

As a result, the Bears shot plenty of
free throws, and were dam neat perfect,
shooting 78 percent from the line for the

good, but the buzzer had
already sounded.

The story was much
the same in the first
overtime, with both teams
struggling to find the
basket·

Valencia got aAl-38

"Our kids bent, but didn't break," Sanders said. "We had some missed op_·
portunities and lost some good players on fouls, and just couldn't quite recov- ,
er."

Hondo was able to take a 30-29 lead with I:05 left in the third quarter on a
three pointer by Roberto Nares, but the Tigers took the lead back on a layup by
center Jake Lamay, who led Capitan with 14 points.

Nares was the game's high scorer with 15 points.
The teams traded leads all throughout the fourth quarter until the Eagles

took a 42-41 lead on a free throw by Gelman Lerma with I :21 left. From there,
Hondo spread the floor and held the ball, forcing Capitan to foul to stop the
clock.

Hondo scored only two more points on foul shots, but every time Capitan
got the ball back, they'd throw it away, and Hondo held on for the victory.

"We came out tough in the second quarter tough and did what had to be
done," said Hondo's Billy Candelaria. "This win will help because this was a .
big tournament for us and will help us get ready for the big one inAlbuquer-
que." . .

WARRIORS from pg. 11

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
tpdd@ruldosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - The Car
rizozo girls entered the
Smokey Bear Tournament
with little game experience
on the year. Mescalero
came in with plenty.

But both lost in the
first round Thursday 
Mescalero to Valencia
junior varsity, 'Zozo to
Hondo - putting them in
the consolation bracket.

The two teams met up
again in the consolation
championshipSaturday,
with the Lady Chiefs
screaming out to a 15-4
lead after the first quarter
en route to a 51-26 win.

"This was good prac
tice for us," said Carrizozo coach
George Vega of the tournament
overall. "We tried to play strong de
fense, and their threes really hurt us.
We have to be alert and know who
are the shooters on the team."

Carrizozo (1-6) was able to stop
the landslide in the middle quarters,
when Mescalero coach Nate Raynor
put in his second stringers, but they
weren't able to gain any ground ,
before another Lady Chief surge in
the final quarter.

Victoria Ventura led Carrizozo
with nine points, while Diona
Chavez had 15 points and Valerie
Garcia 14 to lead Mescalero.

The Lady Grizzlies made to the
consolationchampionship with a
thrilling last, 26-23 victory over East
Mountain Friday on a three-pointer
by Andrea Vigil with four seconds

THRILLER from pq, 11
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mainstream success during the
1~70s and 1980s. Spanning over
threedecades, theirrepertoire has
included such diverse genres as
pop,dlsco, jazz, bebop, blues, soul,
funk, dance, country and rock. For
more information, contact the Inn
of the Mountain Gods: 575·464
7777. Tickets startat $25.

FastForward (Classic Rock and
R&B) perform in Club 49at inn.of
the Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

.Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive, 9
-toprn,

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn,

SUNDAY
JANUARY1S

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

MONDAY
JANUARY 16

VFW Post 12071 meets In the
North 40 room at Cre'e Meadows
Country Club at7 p.m. Asocial hour
open to everyone startsat 6 p,m.
with $1 hotdogsanda cash bar.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Bingoisthe mostadorable
little kitty about 4 months old.
Sheloves to playwith other

cats and also gets along
with dogs.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

9 p.m.
Michael Beyer performs older

songs andjazz at Kokopeli Coun"
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

ThePointerSistersatthe Inn of
theMountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 
10p.m. The Pointer S)sters are an
American pop/R&B recording act
from Oakland, Calif., thatachieved

American West, Hwy70 E., Ruidoso
Downs, runs throughFeb. 12, zon
Nowinto its twentiethyear, theFall
American bringstogetherwork by
photographersfrom aroundthe
country. Theirimagespresentwidely
differing perceptions of the 'Ilmeri-.
can West:' More than onehundred
photographs areexhibitedeachyear.
Almostallphotographs arefor sale
throughthe Museum's Mercantile
Store. For moreinformation, contact
Hubbard Museum of the American
West: 575-378-4142; www.hubbard
museum.org. Admission: Adults-$6;
seniorsand military-$5/ ages6 to 16
- $2; under6 - free.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open week
endsand mostholidays throughout
tneyean.ul: Carrizo Canyon Road
just offSudderth. Pillow's Fun track
ers is the premierfamilyfun centerin
New Mexico. Wehavebeenprovid
ingfun to thousandsoffamilies for
overtwent;yyears.Our park includes
threego-kart tracks, miniaturegolf
arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal
attractionssuchas BumperBoats,
Panning for Gemstones, RockClimb
ing Wall, Extreme Air, and Kiddie
Bounce House.

Toadopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society
of Lincoln County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thurs

day,Friday 11-5 and Saturday11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,
RuidosQ!,,(!?75),~g;;9J341,,.We~~ite~~~B,~~w:upet.com,.,,,,.,..,...... t,
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Weekly Featured AdoptOlJle Pets

Monty isabout a yearold and
weighs 35 pounds; Heisa very

happydog andveryplayful.
Montygetsalong well with other

female dogs.

Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform
at Casa 81anca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 7to 9 p.m.

FastForward (Classic Rock and
R&8) perform in Club 49at Inn of
the Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res
taurant on Mechem Drive from 9
to Hi p.m.

Music & Video wIDJ Mike at
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant inMid
townRuidoso from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

LIve Music at WPS InMidtown
RUidqso frorn 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

I SATURDAY
JANUARY 14

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui
tarsand vocals, performs at ZocCa
Coffee from 2·4p,m.

DougFuquaperforms InWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjkuperforms InWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & CaSino
from 5 to 10p.m.

Tomas .Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on Mechern Drive from 7 to

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Hubbard Museum ofthe Ameri
can West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirst
NewMexico museum to begranted
"affiliate" status with the Smithson
ian Institution. TheMuseum ishome
to an extensive permanentcollection
of magnificentcarriages, wagons,
saddles, firearmsand Indianartifacts,
qs wellasever-changing traveling
exhibits. Locatedjusteastofthe
Ruidoso Downs Race Trackon High
way 70, theentranceto the Museum
features the landmarkbronze "Free
Spiritsof Noisy Water," oneof the
largestequinesculpturesin the US,
with eight larger-than-life horses,
representing sevendifferentbreeds.
TheMuseum is opensevendaysa
weekfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Admis
sionbeginsat $6 for adults with dis
countsavailable for seniors, military
andyouth. TheHubbard Museum of
theAmericanWestis owned andop
eratedby the Cit;y of Ruidoso Downs.
Tofind moreinformationon the Hub
bardMuseum oftheAmericanWest,
pleasevisitwww.hubbardmuseum.
orgorcall575-378-4142.

"ZOthAnnual FallAmerican
Photography Competition & Ex
hibition," Hubbard Museum of the

Fire..

. FRIDAY,'
JAN,!A~Y13

Getting started in Genealogy,
Ruidoso Public Library, 10a.m. The
library has3 genealogical sources:
Heritage Quest Online, Ancestry
library edition and FamilySearch.
Come learn how to search for your
ancestors. In theConference Roorn.

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of lin
coln, Hwy 380, mm96, from 5 to
9 p.m. Live music with guitar and
fiddle playing Western Swing.

Mike SanJku performs In Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from '5to 10p.m.

Doug Fuquaperforms In Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
MOuntain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 11 p.m.

Cree Meadows Country Club
Is hosting a fish fry and live band.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Susan Landers Kolb performs
atthe No Name Cafe 6-9p.m. dur
Ing Prime Time Fridays. 522Sud
derth,(575) 257-2253. Friday eve
ning dinners arebyreservation.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopell Coun
tryClub InAlto from 7to 10p.m,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso

goodfor 3 hoursor until endof the
daywhicheveris shorter. Snowcloth
ingavailablefor rent.

Ruidoso River Museum - Open
at 101 Mechem Drive in the building
whichpreviously housedRush Ski
Shop. Themuseum is openfrom 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.Thursday throughMon
day. Admission is $5 for adultsand$2
for children.

Smokey Bear Park is open in
.Capitan. TheSmokeyBearHistorical
Park is locatedon,highway 380 [bet
ter knownas118 SmokeyBearBlvd]
in the heart of the Village of Capitan
and is openeverydayof theyear
exceptThanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. Entrance fees into the
park are$2 for adults, $1 for children
7-12. Children 6 ana underarefree. .
SmokeyBearHistorical Parkis oper
ated by EMNRD-Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy
the Kid'sRace Bookat Ruidoso Downs
RaceTrack& Casino. Simulcastraces
areshown livefrom acrossthe coun
try and betting windowsareopento
placeyour wager. Billy's RaceBook
alsoservesdeliciousfood. and hasa
full bOl; ifyvu lovehorseracing, it is
the placetogo.

THURSDAY
JANUAR'I12

Live Music With TomTom and
friendsat Sanctuary on the River,
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.m.
Enjoy hearty soupsand salads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
have some lunch- timefun with
live music performed byTornlorn
andfriends everyThursday. Corne
see what's happening at theSanc
tuary. lunch hours 11-2 Tues-Sat.
575·630·1111.

Cree Meadows CountryClub
ishosting a tacobarandDJ.

LIve Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.rn.

The thingspeoplesaid about theNative
Americanswould be blownsofar out ofprC!
portion by the timethey got back east, that
people believedthe territorywas too hostile
and 'rough' to becomea state. Yet, despite all
that, New Mexicobecamea state all January
6th oftheyear 1912.

First Place Poster
Viancy Bustos, HondoSchools, 2nd Grade

I-----------=--.;~

WINNERS from pg, 8

CarloReservation:people said he wasfilled
with rage and began tomutilate people. The
truth was that when he and his band left San
Carlo" he was extremelyangry. He went on
his threeyear raiding-spree, but he did not
hill the 'hundreds ofBuffalo soldiers' that
people said he did. Rumors caused most of
thefear ofNew Mexico that thepeople in the
States werefeeling,

Lozen and Vic
toria caused a lot
oftroublein New
Mexico when it was
trying to becomea
state. Their raiding
and battlesmade
manypeople think
New Mexico was
dangerous, and that
the NativeAmeri
cans weresavages
and in-human. The
truth ofthis was,
though, that they
were only trying to
protect theirfami
lies andfriends.
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Entrada de publico final en la redistribuci6n de distritos del condado
Por Patrick Rodriguez el Comisario Marcos c',Acaso dijo que estaba confundi- tantes de Capitan que dijeron que prefieren estar en un
Periodlsta do poria opcionE, en particular, que separa el "limite distrito de la oomlsion solo "porque se sentian como
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com historico en Capitan de dos areas de representacion de sus votos son aguadas, antes y ahora tienen un bloque

Los residentes del condado Lincoln se Ie permitira un area de representacion." de votantes mas."
ofrecer a sus sugerencias con respecto a la redistribu- "Tras una reflexion de eso, y la audicion de ' "No creo que la opcion B era el mas cercano a la
cion de distritos del condado comision durante una algunas personas, me pregunte si eso era 10 correcto historica (de configuracion)", agrego Minter, "porque
audiencia publica a las I :30 p.m, de hoy en In Comis- a hacer," dijo, c',Acaso agrego que ahora quiere "dar Sun Valley es ahora va a ser trasladado -; As! que usted
ion del Condado Chambers en Carrizozo, todas las opciones de una cornpleta ventilacion y la puede tornar(opcional) y dicen que son historicas."

Hay dos opciones - Las opciones ByE - que los voz de mi confusion, para que avance 10 que hacemos EI alcalde Sam Hammons de Capitan esta de acu-
comisionados finalmente decidira, 10 correcto." erdo con Minter.

Miembros de la Comision durante unn reunion Burrows se disculpo ante los comisionados por Durante una reunion del ayuntamiento en los ulti-
ordinaria en noviembre aprobo la opoion E, que traer cualquier confusion que pudiera haber causado. mos Capitan llevada a cabo pOI' Burrows para discutir
todos los recintos Capitan en virtud del Distrito 1. Op- Menciono que su personal se encontro con muchos el terna de la redistribucion de distritos, Hammons
cion B segnira una division del pueblo en dos comisio- problemas en relacion con el proceso de redistribucion estima que alrededor del 95 por ciento de los asistentes
nados en los Distritos I y 4. todo, diciendo que estaban estresados y tensas por una dijeron que quieren que la opcion E, que tambien es su

Comisionados del condado de Lincoln elmes serie de factores - cuestiones relacionadas con la carto- opcion preferida,
pasado acordo volver a examinar el plan de redistribu- gratia, el software y recintos. "Muchas personas se sintieron manipulados por
cion de distritos acordaron. Esperaran hasta despues de "En retrospectiva, probablemente deberia haber ultima vez cuando se separaron de la ciudad por
la audiencia publica se lleva a cabo para discutir otras hecho un mejor trabajo de educar tanto ala (cornisio- completo," dijo Hammons. "Nadie ha querido que el
opciones de redistribucjon de distritos.' nados) y el publico." dijo. plan, y ellos se sienten mejor que en un solo distrito.

Durante un debate en el recien creado Distrito 22, Cornisionado Kathryn Minter, quien representa al Sentimos que no podiamos conseguir que alguien '
Distrito 4, electo de esta ciudad 0 la zona este, ya que se encuen-
rnenciono tra en la division."
que ella habia Redistribucion de Distritos ocurre cada 10 afios
escuchado de despues de la tabulacion de los censos nacionales para
varios habi- dar cab ida a cambios en la poblacion,

, TUESDAY
!AffUAIlY 'tO

LIve Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

Things to do everyday
Ruidoso Winter Park Tubing

Area, locatedat 500 W State High
waY532,a quarterofa mile west
of Hwy48 on lowerSki RunRoadin
Alto.Open from 10 a.m, - 5 p.m.and
until 9 p.m.on designated nights. '11
premiersnowplayarea," as Bert the

, Con'querorfrom theTravelChan- ,
. nelsays: "This is the Holy Grail of
, snow tubing:'Thefirst-class tubirig

experience offerstwists, turns,bumps,
jumps andbobsledcurves. Theyhave
more lift capadity and the largest
tubingsnow-making system in the
Rockies. Featuring exclusively de-

: signedtubesfor 3-6 ridersand super
:. size tubesfor3-10 riders. Bypopular
, demand they haveexpandedthe Kidz
; Korral whichis a designated area

exclusivelyfor the smallerguestsl Full
snackbarwith hot chocolate, nachos,
dogsand the besthandmadepizza
in townat the PizzaStandIFormore

. information: [575] 336-7079; wWW.
r ruidosowinterpark.com. Kids thru

7years ofage$9;junio,'s 8-17$17
reqularratesand$20 holidayrates;

\\ adults18 and up$20regularratestand$25 holidayrates, Allticketsare

lincoln and Otero Counties and
to develop somenewonesinhigh
need areas. For more information
about gardening' donations and
volunteer opportunities, contact
Dan Ray, dfray@fsJed.us. If you

WEDNESDAY areinterested inassisting with the
JJjNUAftY 11 youth education classes, contact

Farmer:S Marketat SBS Wood Julia Price, NMAC Director, Julia
Shavings inGlencoe from 9 to 11 Email www.nmhealthyklds,org
a.m. ' , Karaoke with DJ Peteat Lucy's

Preschool story time at the Mexicali Restaurant In Midtown
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30 from 9:30 p.m. to close.
a.rn. Polar Bear stories; craft: paper TheSterilizers perform at Casa
plate polar bear. Children's Dept Is Blanca RestaUrant on Mechem
located downstairs. Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

lincoln & otero' County Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Healthy Life Initiative garden Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
development meeting, Smokey a.m.
Bear Ranger Station, Hotshot·
Building Conference Room,
Mechem Drive, RuIdoso, 5 p.m.
Through our network of commu
nity gardens, the members of the
Lincoln andOtero County Healthy
Life Initiative are rnaking nourish
ing food accessible for families
who do not always have money
for fresh produce. We also raise
awareness about health and con
serving the environment through
hands-on gardening experiences,
andbyprOViding opportunities for
ouryouth togrow an'd eathealthy,
delicious foodl Ourgoalin20121s
to continue building a nurnber of
existing comrnunlty gardens In
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Angie Fernandez
Veggie.gurl09@gmai/.com

Quinoa(pro
nouncedkeen-
wah) is a seed,
but is commonly
categorized as a
whole grain and is
an underappreci
ated "super-grain."
If you have15
minutesand know
how to boil water,
you can preparethis
yummystuff.When
prepared,quinoa
has a unique texture
that somewhatre·
semblesrice and has
a mild nutty flavor.
This grain is a nutri
tiousaltemative to
white rice and may
even be substituted
in ricepudding and
tastesgreat in soup.

Quinoais loadedwith nutrition andcontains
more Calcium, fats (goodkind), iron,phosphorus
and B vitamins than any otherwholegrain.Boast
ing of the nineessentialaminoacids that makeit a
completeproteinsource, quinoa is an easy to digest
protein.Quinoaalso contains fiber, Iron,Vitamin
A, and Vitamin E. Becauseof the nutrition content,
quinoa is knownto be supportive of tissuegrowth
and repairas well as cardiovascular health. Quinoa
is elso groundup as flour and is a greatwheat-free
andgluten-free product. .

Veggiestir-fry: 1 can uncooked quinoa, I tsp.
olive oil, and Y2 slicedred onion, I Y2 cupsbroccoli
florets, 1 cup slicedmushrooms and soy sauce. Fol
low directions on package for quinoa. Next, saute
veggiesin olive oil on mediumheat until tender,
then mix ingredients addingsoysauce to taste.This
easymeal takes less than twentyminutes.

Qllilloa and black bean medley: 1 cup un
cookedquinoa, I callblack beans, I can chickpeas,
1 avocadodiced,2 tbsp. dicedonion,1 cup diced
tomatoes, Y4 cup diced greenbellpepper, 2 tbsp.
'freshcilantrochopped, 1 lime,cumin, garlicpowder
and sea salt.Mix veggies in a bowl,addinglime
juice, salt, and cuminand garlicpowderto taste.
Cook quinoaas directedon package. Rinsechick
peas and blackbeans and cook on mediumheat un
til hot. Mix all ingredients in a largebowl and serve.

Quinoa breakfast: Add choppedapples,cinna
mon,and almondslivers to warmor cold quinoafor
a hearty and healthyway to start the day.

Many ways to
serve quinoa

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Mode's "Enjoy the Silence"the band choseto do
anothercover.They've addedtheirunique styleto
R.E.M.'s "Losing My Religion."Cristinahandlesthe
verses like a pro and the emotionin her voice is really
something. Andi covers the chorusand soundsphe
nomenal. It's amazinghow so manybandscan cover
this song and leave it dead in the water,but this goes
rightup tbere with the originalfor me.

Fans of older materialthe bandrecordedwill find
"DarkAdrenaline"a harderformthan their previous
releases. There are a few songswith someof the rock
flavoring, but as a whole it is a metal album. It may

..very well catchup with their (as well as their label's)
best selling"Comalies" in due time.LacunaCoil is
back my friends,and harder then ever!Be sure to catch
them on the Gigan'IourwithMegadeathearly2012!

iwrestledabearonce re~iew
"Ruining It For.Everybody"

Mathcoremetalersiwrestledabearonce tear a hole
in silencewith "RuiningIt for Everybody." Vocalist
Krysta Cameronmanagesto sound both angelicand
almost irritatingwith mashedtogetherscreams. That
said she also needs to be creditedfor taking'her indi
vidual sound to the highestform imaginable. I'have to
be honest, the first timeI was introducedto the band I
cringed.It sounded like utternonsense. Giving the new
album a few spins I'm finding myselfmore andmore
attractedto the strange brew of noise. I'll give them
this, they certainlydo not lackany sort of originality
with their song titles. Someof themreallymake one
raise an eyebrow. .

"YouKnow ThatAin't ThemDogs' Real Voices"
is a mash of hardcore brutality and comedy. You'll :find
a range of musicianship in the song, from hard grind
ing breakdowns, Elvis styledbeat boxingto almost
a music box-esquesound."This Head MusicMakes
My Eyes Rain" almost seemsout of place.Filledwith
smoothsound,whispers and clear vocals the track
has a soothingeffect. It evenmanages to hold the

.chilledatmospherewith the doublebase towardsthe
end of the song.A collisionof electronicand hardcore
mayhemis the beautifullybizarre"ButtonIt Up:'
The vocalshere switchhit with harsh and smoothand
sometimes is placed over one anotherfor a niceblend.

From someonewho was a critic ofthe band and
found them talentlessI have to say that Iwrestleda
bearoncehas made a changein my opinionofthem.
They're certainlynot for everyone, but they do have a
charm that's becoming irresistible.

(A SOte3 Non-Profit Organization)
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By,Ty Vinney

Music Reporter.

II'",/V.l0 Zlthenerve. COIll

Lacuna Coil review 
"Dark Adrenaline"

Italian gothic metalersLacuna Coil returnwith
their sixth full-lengthalbum,"DarkAdrenaline."The
band promisedsomethingnew and harder thenprevi
ous releasesand has indeedkept to theirword.Hav
ing been a fan of the band since their 1998release"In
a Reverie," I alwayswait with high anticipation for
anythingthe Italian grown bandputs out.Trueto form
each albumis a new definition of who they are and this
is no different: The songs are for the majorityharder
and more in your face then previousreleases. Dualvo
calists CristinaScabbiaandAndreaFerroplayoffone
anotherextremelywell, never missinga beat. There's
great musicianship and some awesomeriffs and solos
that add an extra boost of octane.

This is one of thosealbumswhereif! couldI
would go On aboutfor hours, it's just thatwell done.
This hourfindsme especiallyfavoring "My Spirit;"a
darkerand slowerpaced track that's infusedwithnew
soundas'well as a taste of theirold stylefoundon the
albuni"UnleashedMemories."The fasterpaced "I -,
Don't Believein Tomorrow" lyricallygivesthe lis
tenerthe impression of a breachof trust.Andi's chorus
soundsfantastic and adds a powerful blow with"I want
to say it now,cuz I don't believein tomorrow. This soul
is raging now, becauseI lost my faith in you."

The beautifulsiren that isCristinaexploresa new
side to how she handlesvocals in "Intoxicated." The
verses have her drawingout the lyricsand it really
adds a lot of depth to the song. 'Soul Inmate"is a well
woventogetherpiece that has plenty of theirhistoryas
well as their present sound woveninto it.

Havingproven tbat theycan take one of the best
songs out there and add their spin on it withDepeche

January10,2012

The Capitan Women's Club would like to thank
all members of the former Capitan Chamber of Commerce for their
endowment to support our Mission serving the Children of Capitan.

Courtesyphoto
Pictured are Frederic Moras (race director Ski Run Road Challenge 12M & 3M Runs), Shippen Davis (pro
gram coordinator SASDP) and Lori Lamphere-Stewart sitting (assistant program director).

ENTERTAINMENT
Ski Run RoadChallenge donates to
Disabled and Adaptive Ski Program

Thank you and Happy New Year to all!

The SkiRun RoadChallengeis
more than a run up the mountain. It's a
way to openup the mountain to people
who perhapsneverdreamedthey could
ski.This year's Ski Run Road Challenge
resultedin a $3,600donationto the Ski
ApacheDisabledSkiers Program. The
race has contributed nearly$11,000to
the program in the race's five-year his
tory,according to race directorFrederic
Moras.

"It's a good match-people who
are challenging themselves to run up the
mountain are helpingother peopleto
overcomechallenges,"Moras said. Last
year Morasbecame an instructorwith
SADSP. "It's an amazingexperienceto
give someonethe experienceof sliding
acrossthe snow. Wework with children
and adults,and often they and their

. families had never thought it wouldbe
possible for them to ski. And we instruc
tors get as much out ofthis experienceas
our students."

ProgramDirectorShippenDavis
• appreciates the support from the Ski Run

Road Challengeas well as the commu
nity supportfrom events like the Silent
Auction,held this year Jan. 28 at the Inn
of theMountain Gods.
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CANNON.
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030 "

205 ~aviL1tt CanyonRoad
575-937-9621

Residential & Commercial
www.r'uidososeptic.com

~qgft¥~
Lilwncar.a. n liupngSofl/;u

Xeriscaping' Landscaping • Pavers-Natural
Slone & Patios'Lawn Design & Maintenance

KyleLagasse. President· 575~937·8186
www.CopperwfRuicJoso.com

BOOTS & JBANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575·630·8034

28S0 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

H/slorkCobiMInIhePines'UpperCIlll)"'CfI

~<~
1DBMaInRoad, RUidoso,f-lewMexlco88345

S75·257·3891·loUFree:87J.81l).5440
www.noISYWllteriodge.com·John&G/endaDurlCDn

#1 Locksmith(o/,LincolnCounty
24 HoursA Day/1 DaysAWeek

SAMPIRElli
LOCK SHOP

THB WAGON WHBBL
pecClI'\.S § sOlA.tl1west4-(l:s

=G slA.~clertl1 • R.tA.tcloso
57S-:2.5T-s>s:rG

www.l1ooperpeCCll>\ofCl Ym•co......

A PINNACLE
1llll\&ll,=£rnIj)m=u=w

From }fmrFirst 70 }'our Finest!
888-336-7711 .

931 StateHwy4S' Alto' 575-336·771 t
www.altorealesrare.com

"Nontell to lim; IC.1ve'tllc dlrt:workto luI"

T~e S~ire of 6~iIIie D~u
406 I2fh Sireet

575.937.6957
Custom seomslress

Specializing InChildren's Clothes
HondmadeJewelry 8, Art

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruldsss
575-257·1555 '1-80~937-3359

AUTO' HOME - BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.stroudinsuforrce.COm c=

ReneScnrpn
RNAdlll/lIls/filler

575-336-1312

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out oIChurch
Meellng atthe Flying JRanch,1028
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors: TIm &Juite
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345.575·258·
1388. Check website for additional
Information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com, Keepin'it simple ... Keepin'lt reall
(ornerstoneChurch
Come~tone Square,6135udderth
Drive, 257·9265.John &JoyWyall,
Pasto~

Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 (or more info
Foot olthe (ross Christian
MinIstries
2812 Sudderth (Pine lree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937·8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan (anyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Paslor Rev, Ramon Robled~ 207 East
Orde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarlChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575·25]·6899
Pastor CharlesW. dary. E·mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Cathenne (aliahan,
Ministers Available 24 hou~ for healing,
prayer. 354·0255; e·mail mlraclellfe@
ruldoso·onllne.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULCl, Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Prlce,Pastor
RacetrackChapel •
Ho~eman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-37B
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648,2lJ9.
711 'E'Ave" (anizozo, 11M. Affiliated
with the Evangells!icA!semblyChurch
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
(all 937·0071 for times and location
The 1st IglesIa Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
lOc.lted at: 613 Sudderth Dr. SUite
0, Ruidoso. (575)937-7957· (575)
973·5413

CASITA DE eURA.·
Live WIth Dignity, Live ,with 8eauty
ELDEIlIlESIDENTIAL CAllE HOME

lincoln. For detailS ofthis and other
Quakeracllvities contact Sandra Smith
at575·6534951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nath'anlel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015ullon Dnve (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257·mo.Tony Chambless. Pastor
Ancho (ommunlty Presbyterian
Church
Pastor Terry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, (IP
Nogal PresbyterIan
ChUrch Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVEtlTlST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs,378-4161. Paslor Andrew
Spooner575-437·8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575·9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
S~aamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or 257·8912 for locatiOn
NON·DEtlOt.\INATIONAL
American Missionary FellowshIp
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E·mall: RlckS@
americanmisslonary.org
calvary Chapel
127Vislon, next to Cable (0.,257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
(asa de Oraclon Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 11M
88345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(5751257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
RUidoso Downs,)78·8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
capitan, Highway 380 West, 354·2458,

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopoyou wl/lllsten
toourradiO stations thatserve
I/steners allover Sourlreast New

Mexico andWest fexas.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
(arnzozo,6th &E5treet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, (apitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor

,EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802·5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'j
K·Bob·s Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e·mall fgbmfi@ruidoso·on·
line.com
MissIon Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257·7714
Congregaclon Hispana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavllan (anyon Rd., 3)6·4147,
378·7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehllla Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·257·0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575·258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlauldoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church •
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
CapItan UnIted Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregatiOn
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in capitan. 575·648
2846
Trinity United MethodlstChurch
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648·2846.
(aniloZO. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE •
Angus Church olthe Nazarene
Angus, 12milesnorthofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick HutChison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meellng atthe
Anderson·Freeman VisilO(s Cenler In
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." This murch feature Issponsored by these dv~c·l11lrtd'ed buslnessiund Irldlvldl/als, , .

Albuquerque site where they approve the funding and then
a check is made out to the need. At no time is money ever
handed out. the money is all in a bank account and every
cent is accounted for. The needs are different and change
with the seasons. In the winter it tends to be people who
need help with the heating bill. in the summer, help with
electric bills. Those who apply can be anywhere from a
young single mother to an elderly couple whose social
security is just not enough. So often we take things for
granted. We drive our nice cars, we live in warm houses
with food in the cupboard but we never know when our
lives may change and we might be the one on the other .
side of the kettle.

On Sunday evening, Jan. 8 at the First Baptist Church
a recognition service was held for all those who volun
teered. We also want to thank Walgreens, Wal-Mart, and
Lawrence Brothers for allowing us to set up from Thanks
giving to Christmas Eve. And of course those of you who
put your coins, bills or checks into the kettle we thank you
in advance for all those who you wiII be helping.

COIl/'te~J'photo
Darian Ross, Salvation Army red kettle campaign
director, brought a miniature horse to help attract
donors.

PloggnZ zong
GAME SHOP
2117 5uddarth. 1115 IGozabo Pla,a)

575.873.0860
Vintllgs Gam•• & Accessorlss

Comics •Toy•• Vu-Gi.(Jh
GUY. $eLL· ffiAOE· SPORTS TRADING CARllS

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor, 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FalherJohn@937-7977
,,!escalero Family Worship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257·2324 '
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community ChUrch (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComeroiCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumell, Pastor; locatedJust :'
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between •;i>.';"
Angus &Capltan.J36-1979::'.
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; )14 ~i~
Tenth Ave., Carnzozo. 648·2968; Hayden :,:,:

~i~~~~' .:::.:1..:1.:..,,:...1.,:.....:1, . First Baptist,Church· Ruidoso Downs o.
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4011, Randy
Widener,Pastor
First Baptist Church -TInnie

• BillJones,Paslor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld Road 80x 9, Mescalero, NM
8834O,585·973'OS60, Pastor lach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
GrandviewCapitan -(575) 931-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pa~or; 126 Church Dnve,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
TrinIty Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 3S4-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1Falth
Meeting In members' homes. 25)·2987
or258·559S
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus SUtra
George Brown;257-1S69
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor catholic Church
110 Junction Road, Ruldoso,257-2JJ0.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa catholic ChUrch
(orona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache MIssion
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch,Canizozo.648·285J.Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian (ommunlty Church
127 Rio (ornerw/Eagle, Mld·town. For
mor~lnformatloncall:378-7076 •
First Christian Church (Disoples
ofChrlst)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 HullatGavllan
Canyon Road,258-4250
Carrizo Christian FellowshIp
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56Whit~
Mt. Dr.,3 mi.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656 '
CHURCii OF CHRIST
Gateway Chureb ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
(HUIlCii OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus (hrlstLDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) )17·2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.edtus
St. Anne's EpIscopal Chapel In
Glencoe,
Episcopal Chapel olSan Juan in
lincoln

106 Close Road
575-257-2300

Gelleral Contractors

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. &9 AR.TIST

415MechemDrive- Ruidoso
. 575-257-60'00
Open: Monday-Friday

10AM-5PM

~Grone.A!·
Funeral Chapel ofRUido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303'

www.lagroneruidoso.com

( ~--GMR----'I

! ELECTRICAL SERVICE:
I, ~,_,-".-=-<"'F<'~;:~"""",._,,,,,.

ReSiden,.tial & CO,mmercialJILicensed & Bonded
575-937-8786

__~! 5~!3?.,-~Z8}~

DompUbOR gug
SALES' SERVICE' SUPPORT

NetworkIng
Web DesIgn' Web HostIng

575-937-9631

•26147 (jSHW{7
RUidoso Downs, NM 68346

575.378,3333

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456 Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550·575-257-1755

MO'-lnf.ain Ma,??age,
& f1ealing Ad?
107Sierra Blanca Drive

575-937'2384
Massage Therapy

Bodywork & Classes
www.nmmassage.com

'/~"

AnAntiques
& CollectiblesMall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY ~

\",www.yesterdayantiques.com /

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~' 1211HuJl

~'."" 575-258-1490.
Hands·On DevelopmentaJlyAppropriate

Curriculum •A4-Star Facility
Acc~lng Il Weeks to12Years

OPEN:Mo y·Frid'Y.7:30a,m.toS:50p.m.

EHTREmEClEOO
201 E. (jrde Drive

575·937-4776
Residential • Commericol • Industrial '

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

Salvation Army thanks volunteers
for a successful bell-ringing season
By Darian Ross

Church
'News

Ifyourchurch has
a special service or
anyupcoming event
andyouwould like
tb notify the pub
lic about it, please
callouroffices at

575-258-9922. You
canalso email your
events to eugene@

ruidosofreepress.cofil.

Salvation Army Red Kettle Campaign Director
I would like to thank all the people who volunteered

to make thi~ year's Salvation Army Red Kettle Campaign
so successful. Because of the folks who gave up just two
hours of their precious time during this Christmas Season,
we were able to surpass our goal of money collected. We
could not have done it without the volunteers.

Anyone who has volunteered to ring the bells will
have a story to tell you not only of how much they en
joyed ringing the bells but of how generous people are
in our community. 1had a family that rang on a Friday
evening in front ofWalgreens and the mother commented
that it was the best conversation her family had in a long
time. We had people who brought out their pets and
decorated them with antlers or bells and bows to draw
more donations. I had a young girl from Austin, Texas
who was visiting her grandmother and she rang the bell
in front of Lawrence Brothers during our snow st0I111. I
had a gentleman who rang the bell for the first time the
last week of the campaign and he was so jazzed up about
it he wanted me to be sure to call him next year. They will
tell you how they watched people put in large bills and
how children would put change in one coin at a time. How

, someone would go back . "'~~7"""~

to their car and gather up I',.~ ....·>1:· W h· ··t ) )
:~1:::';;;~:"g~;d '", ••.,~',,",".,•.',JJ,',:,i,; .: _/0rs Ip 1)t'~.. l~~~~~ l C~YrT
back to put in the kettle, ' ••,:·~:ti)"~ / n" I 5
how people who looked;·· <.: ".... ~ ','~ ." _.t.=./ J erV·I·,ce'5
like they couldn't afford' . ""/ I [,/tc/'
to sacrifice one red cent -' '
would put all the change
in their pocket into that
kettle. When I was ring
ing the bell at Walgreens
two young boys rode
up on one bicycle, the
one boy asked me what
the red kettle was all
about, when I told him he
reached into his pocket
and dumped his change,
into the kettle. I could
go on and on about the
people who volunteered
because each and every
one ofthem are very
special people.

During this Christ
mas season we watch the
ads on TV't!lat tell us if
w~ don't buy the latest
gadget for our kids or a
new Lexus for our spouse
we just aren't cutting it.
However, Christmas is
about giving; it's about
love and caring for others
and what better way to
do it than bless someone
who you may never meet.
Every penny that was
collected stays here in
Lincoln County. Ruidoso
Downs First Baptist
Church disperses locally
collected funds. People in
need fill out an applica
tion, it is then sent to the

Weekday Bible
.study groups
available

There are two Bible
study groups at Shepherd
ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church that meet during
ilie week.

The men's ministry
group will meet on the
first and third Thursday
ofeach month at 8 a.m.
at EIParaiso Restaurant,
721Mechem Drive (in the
Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service
women's Bible study
meets on Tuesdays at 1:15
p.m, at the church in the
fellowship halL All are
welcome.
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: s69.95 .

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052
575·336·1437

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@}ive.com

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

~-_.~---.....-----------~~-----

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• La~dscaping

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

I.·~I b$z'.<""'A' i10lsc031 lia.... .' rj.?~_ . "'~'''. ,>"_...,,.,.

ADivisiono[StagllerEnterprises, LLP

January 10,2012
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MO'RE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos
MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Det:or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

'575-378-0041 '
.Beneflclng THE NEST DomesticVlolence Shelter_

J

ROCK SOLID IN 'REAL ESTATE'S!\~
. . ..~;;;;;....~~.

.cj~ Prudential
~

Highe!;t-read paper in Lincoln County ~

9,200clrcu/atian FRfEPlU;~..~. f,;R'E1r!m"h3 f,.Rl.~~~
OverS,OOOdlrect-mailed FREEta .. =imi;;;"'~"';;;:; :'>">~""'~ !\;:t.~"""::;
resIdents In southern Llnco/n county.,. ~~;:1\'~;S·~;[,:;.!l~JA ;:;'

LOCAL ;;~r'/ , '7:"'''1'''='-''~-'-

~~;~RES ~~~~~2'F~
LOCAL I'

OWNERSHIP ~5&
We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY

www.ruidosofreepress.com
Translation into mpltiple languages now available! Check it outl

Are you getting YOURS?

We{come to
Ruidoso..

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011· 800·530-4597

·t;prudentlall~:~~~i:.~~~~~~~r~~r~:~~:n~~ntn~:~~~ ~::~~~I~~I:~~~~~aJ~:a1J~:~~~~pportunlty. G)

Ruidoso Free Press is available to RUidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders -It's FREEl
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

CHARMING CABIN EMBRACED ADORABLE MOUNTAIN FLAVOR- GORGEOUS CUSTOM HOME IN
BVTALL PINES UPPER CANYON PROPERTY DEER PARK WOODS

Super updates InclUding new roof, carpet. Covered porch, nice view inthe pines. You 3 bdrms w/office, oriI could be 3 bdrms wI
paint (Interior &extenor) and paved dnve. really feel like you're inthe mountains inthis game room. A chefs delight knchen. High
Large wrap-around deck areas - perfect adorable remodeled cabin. I.og sided and ceilings,3 FPs. Super view! Open living area,
for entertaining and enjoying the fresh wood, somany extrasl Even has awine re- carpet, tile &wood throughout. Entertainment
mountain air. Two bedrooms and 2baths, fngerator. One car garage +one car carport. deck area toenjoy the view. Re-circulatlng hot
plus extra game roomJbedroom. 11 is OK Wildlife galore. Large pines, paved drive, water, 2car garage +golf cart garage, court·
tofallInlovel $147,500 MLS #109516 and somuch morel $229,500 MLS#110116 yard, paved driveway. $565,000MLS #110124

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call uslFor addilionallistinp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com .

F -------~pUIooSO
REE RESS

. tz . ~\lINTAG-= 'DEP;A~TMENT STORE .~. .'.
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. '. Like tIl,haf you see here? (--"f--"=11,
Like us on Facebook: ruidoso freepress I . "

"ALTO'
3BD/2BA

ClEAN, ALL appliances,
2acres, well, level entry,
$990+deposlt336-155S

or937-4553

EI Capitan
Apartments

large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

longorshort
term lease,

1450-1550/ month.
Convenient Village
location. School Sys

telnwalking distance.
354-0967

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/~NFURN

..,.,., , "' .
2 BD 1 BA RUIDOSO DOWNS.
lenant pays gas and electrIC. $4501
month $300 deposit. 575-937'
1081.

, ... " •••••• <." •••.•..•. ,

~ip MISCEllMI.EOUS
TIRES FOR SALE. Firestone,
P265nOR16. Studded tires (or
snow and Ice. Used 1season, $400
for all four. Call 210-336·7398
, ...... t. '. ' .... ".

MODULAR HOME FOR SALE OR
RENT at415 Paradise Canyon. 575
257-3925

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN •

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.
575-258-3111.

1 BEOROOM UNITS $325·$525
month. References required 257
0872

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
• RENT

COUNTRY LIVING! 3 bedroom
2bath near Bonito Lake. Dog run
and hotse pens available. $800 per
month plus $300 deposit 575-973
0790
. .. . . . ... ..,.... 3/212 FURNISHED. 1year lease.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, liVing .No pets. $1700 monthly, 575-257·
room, kitchen, fenced yard. $800 5818
permonth, Ready InFebruary. 575- .
973-1009, 1 BEDROOM HOUSE. Bills paid.

Washer/dryer, nver.S75-937·9160
" .

1?0 nEAL EsrAt~

215·CABIN &RV RENTALS
1& 2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month,
ReferenceS required. 575-257-0872

210 ROOMMATE WANTED
1 BEDROOM WITH BATH. Nice
area In Ruidoso. $350. 520-975-
8840 ............., .

Call Call Pat
257·8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

a I
w~~e~r~e-

MTD Media is expanding our Sales Department
Weseekqualified Candidates fora full timeposition of:

New Account Sales Rep
Candidates musthaveexperience in sales, accountmanagement

andpreferably in the fields ofadvertising and radio sales.
Skills required: competentwithcomputerapplications, works well

in d fast-paced environment andgood atmulti-tasking.
Personal attributes include: Great Listener, Hunter, Motivated by
Sales Goals and Willing to DoWhat/fTakes to buildthe territory

andservice clients withCare and Excellence.
Please emailyourresume and whyyou thinkyou arequalified forthis

posltion to marianne@ruidosofreepress.com
Please nocalls. We arean Equal Opportunity Employer.

Benefits include: Salary, Car Allowance, Commissions and
MedicallDentalNision Insurance plusoffice withuseoflaptop

and cell phone for MTD-related.work.

Bea partoftlu ThUH.Thai: Makr A OifftrM1.a!

.--MTDMQJ~!?1~ -..

(i$ Prudential
Lynch noally

RENTALS
~ ~

225 SANTIAGO - FURNor 101 RACQUET COURT #3
UNF 3 BDR I 2 BA w/2-car gao FURN 2BDR 11.5 BA. $1100/
rage, microwave, dishwasher, & Mo Includes uillities.
WID. $2000/MO Includes utilities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
135 N. CANDLEWOOD.;. UNF BDR/2BAsland-al~n.econdo.
1 BDR, 1 BA. Wood·burnlng $16501Mo (With mlnlm.~m 6
IIreplace, Jacuzzi lub, WID, dec~. month lease) Includes ulihtres.
$650/Mo +utilities. MANUFACTURED HOMES
148 SPRUCE - UNF 2 BDR, 481 PARADISE CANYON 
1 BA, Wood·burnlng fireplace, ~URN 3 BDR, 2 BA with log
slove, relrigoralor, & WID. sldlngandagrealdeck,$160DI
Fenced yard. P.el OK wilh OWn· Mo Includes utilities.
erApproval. $750IMo. +utilities. 111 GRINDSTONE CANYON
103 ENCANTO ROAD - UNF UNF 3 BDR, 1.5 BA, $550IMO.
3BDR, 2BA with 2·car garage. +utilities. (Available 21412012)
wood·burnlng IIreplace &fenced COMMERCIAL
back,Yard. $12001Mo + utilities. 2900 SUDDERTH DRiVE _
(Available 21112012) . Large building al the comer 01
302 CSTREET- UNF2BDR, 314 Sudderth &Mechem wilh many
BA wicarport. $70DIMo +ulilitles. polenllal uses. Coma take alOOK.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.ruldosorelo.com
~1,.M~~nOpinled~oI~Ilt"tClIlt.tJr.ltirt,~

,;tjPnder:r.:alIt.re(lf1IIridNMtt_DltM~lI'Ill.JliI:I~DI~[quaI~~.oo

. 2 and 3 bedroom
homes, 'apartments

$475 to 51,000 /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

1?0 REAL ESTATE

KEEPER and housekeeper. Apply
In Person atTravelodg~ Ruidoso.
Phone 575 378 4471. No experience

ne.c:~~~ry: .. .. ... .•.. • .. ......
190 REAL ~STATE

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

LINCOLN COl1NTYTRANSIT

515-931-9080
www.AllProSystems.org

All Pro 'Svstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care

Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance

Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

575-:J7S-1177·EY,prresJan.31,2012
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF '
LINCOLN COUNTY TO HOLD

DELEGATE ELECTIONS

Ruidoso, NM - Today, the chair of
the Democratic Party of lin~oln

County, Dick Mastin, announced
the time and location ofthe Counly
Convention.

Counties are holding ward and
precinct elections and a County
Convention to choose Delegates.
Delegates willchoose ballot post
tlens for constitutional and federal
offices.

"This Is the democratic process at
its best;' said Dick Mastin, Chair
of the lincoln County Party. "The
Democratic Party Is the only party
that truly embraces transparency,
and the need for government to
restore opportunity to the aver
age person. By participating atthe
county level, Democratic voters will
learn more about the p.olltical pro
cess atthe state and national level,
and help ensure that their views are
represented. Iurge everyone toget
Involved.

The Lincoln County Democratic Par
tydelegate elections willbe held at
The RUidoso Senior Citizens Center
on February 5th at1:30 p.m. Del
egates elected are certified atthe
County Convention, and will attend
the State Pre-Primary Convention
tocast their ballots. All registered
Democrats are Invited and encour
aged toattend.

Anyone with questions about these
activities could contact Dick Mastin
at336-2170. More Information Is
also available by calling the Demo·
cratlc Party ofNew Mexico at505
830-3650.The media Is encouraged
topre-amcunce this event.

DATE OF COUNTY CONVENTION:
February 5,2012.

TIME: 1:30-2:00 ~m.lleglstration,
2:00 pm, Meeting.

PLACE: Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Cenler

ADDRESS: 501 Sudderth Or.

CITY: Ruidoso, N~ .. .• .

130 EMpLOYMENT
LAbORER WANTING ANY KIND

OFWORK
Digging, lotcleaning, pine needles,
scrub oaks etc, Reasonable. Call
5teve 257-27747~m·~p.m ..•..•..

NOW ACCEPTING •APPLICA
TioNS for maintenance, Pick up
applications atLadera apartments.
1~2 Dlpaolo.llill.. .. ... .... .....

NEED FULL TIME HEAD HOUSE-

I
I
,I

1

I CLASSIFIEDS
~ COli ",.,>2"<IDP by 10" Mechem 'MTO M""'} to place rooIclassifiedad. Deadline for ",.1 "0<"" and 0",;0'" Display I, W,d. at ; p.m; O..dllneWIClasslfied U"" I, 11,"~ at 5 prn,

~ 120 LEGAt~OTmS, _'~1)'(jjMJ?LOYMENT130 EMPLOYMENT 130EMPLOYM~NT 190 REALESTATE ,. ;90 'llEAtESTATE' 190 REAL ESTATE ': 190 'RE~L,ESJAtE""
l REGION IX EDUCATION COOp·il ERATIVECOORDINATING COUN- '.

f CIL MEETING - ThUisday,January
i 19,2012,9:00 a.m. -REC IX Execu-
r tive Directors Office.The meeting Is

open tothe pub'lc, Agenda items
Indude budget adjustments/sub
missions, fiscal, program u~dates,

and employment recommenda
tions/resignations. In accordance

I with the Americans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257-2368, if public accom
modations are needed.

lsiCathy Jones, Executive Director

r
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"A draftof thebill is ready
to be presented thisweekin time
for the legislative session," said
Cook. He added thathe had origi
nallybeenapproached aboutthe

See RESOLUTION, pg. 5

PRESORT STANDARD

SO cents
For morePh,otosandthel,at~st '".stories updateddaily, visit ,
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Whenaskedwho he would
chooseas- Vega'sreplacement
duringan interview on Dec. 29,
Voss said:"It willbe someone
who has previous experience,
that's beenon the councilor has
servedin somecapacityfor the
townfor sure,so we don't start
from scratchall over again."

The councilwill appointa
new trusteeat a laterdate to fill
Gross' remaining term,which
expiresin 2014.

Grosswasswornin by Mu
nicipalJudgeC.O. Rominger.

hold real property furtherinto
the future," explained Cook.
"Whatthat doesis makethose
statesmorecompetitive where
families will ccme into those
states,establish theirtrustinto
that state."

"If thebillpasses,"he
added, "it makesNew Mexico
more competitive for t\\at trust.
And that meansmoremoney
forNewMexicobecausethe
trust companies haveto hire

more employees to managethat trust."
With theperpetuities bill, Cookintro

ducedthat pieceoflegislation in the House
last year duringthe regularsession. It passed
the Houseand made it through the appropri
ate committees in the Senate, howeverit died
in the last day of'the Senatebeforeit could
be broughtup for a vote.

afterschoolprogramssuchas theRascals
programthrough the Ruidoso Municipal .
SchoolDistrict.

"Thatonlyruns throughfifthgrade,and
the schooldistrictis actually losingmoney
on that," Coughlin said."Withus comingin
and takingover, they'll closethat program
downand all thosekids willenterours. It's
been a greatcollaboration withthe school
system."

Coughlinstated the club would like to
continuea funding relationship with Ru
idoso and RuidosoDowns after it gets the
charter,but that the fundinglevel likely

See B&G CLUB, pg. 5

ZachCook

the law couldbe doneby ballot
measure or by an orderfrom
Gov. SusanaMartinez. Cook
has drafteda bill to be presented
at the 2012 legislative session,
whichbeginsnextmonth.

here,he knowswhat's goingon,
he knowsall the issues."

Themayoral vacancy came
up whenDennis Vega resigned
from theposition Dec. 28,citing
personal reasons. Vega wasnamed
mayor shortly afterfannerMayor
MikePettyresigned in March.

Gross,who movedto the
, townthreeyearsago,was elected

to the town councilin March
2010,in the samemunicipal
election that saw Petty defeat
three-term incumbent Mayor
MannyHernandez. .

UIDOSO

55

Photo courtesy of Ty Wyant
Cody Thurston of Ruidoso Outdoor Adventures is a strong propo
nent of recreation trails systems for Ruidoso. If passed, legislation
would redirect cigarette tax funds back to communities for parks
and recreational use.

that," Cookadded.
Cooknotedthat permit

holdersare allowedto carry
concealed weapons in national
parks," so I don't knowwhy
you couldn'thave them in state
parks,particularly whenthere
are dangers in stateparks.I
thinksomeone shouldbe ableto
protect t1\cmsc1ves."

The otherbillRep. Cook
will sponsorinvolves perpetuit
ies concerning trustsowning
property.

According to Cook, a trustis not allowed
to ownreal estatein the state formore than
90 years,andhis billwouldextendthat to
110years,

"The purpose of that in thepast coupleof
.years is that severalstates arechangingtheir
. rulingsagainstperpetuities to allow truststo

foundthat thosethatare most successful
are thosethatrely on smallamounts from
municipalities," Coughlin said. "TakeHobbs.
Theirclub relieson only 25 percentfrom
municipalities. The rest ofthe funding comes
fromgrantsand fees. .

"We've foundthat whena club relies too
much ongovernment funding, it failswhen

. the moneygets tight." .
Coughlin increased the chancesofthe

council approving the funds throughhis
well-versed answers to questions posedby
councilors on security, availability of pro
gramsto youthoutsideof Ruidosoandhow
the clubwouldworkto incorporate existing

in the state thathave
parks,openspacesand
recreation departments.
The association says
that cigarette tax had
funded the development
alternatives to tobacco
products and the lossof
that moneyhas nega
tivelyaffected manylo
cal parksand recreation
departments.

FormerGovernor
Bill Richardson in 2005
signedinto law abill
that appropriated $7
millionfrom the General
Fund to theBehavioral
HealthCapitalFundfor
disbursement in sue
ceedingfiscalyears.
This reducedthe fund
ing that goes intolocal
and countyrecreational
departments to 1.36per
cent"of net receipts.

Sponsoring a bill is Rep.
ZacharyCook,R-Ruidoso, who
said that localparks departments
havebeen unfairlyhurtby the
legislation.

Cooksaid that overturning

mayor. "Wehavea tonof stuff
goingon- whether we get the
moneyor not, I don't know. And
if somebody new comes in,we're
goingto haveto stop,stuck, and
go backandshowthemwhere
we are at this point in time, and I
don't want to do that."
. "I thinkhe's goingto do a
greatjob," Voss added, referring
to Gross. "Let's supporthim and
goon."

Trustee Yovanne Lucero
secondedthe motion, saying,"I
agree,because(Gross) hasbeen

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 2012· WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.4.NO. 3

Village passes Parks and Rec resolution
By Eugene Heathman and
Patrick Rodriguez
For the RuidosoFreePress

RuidosoVillage Council
wants to overturn legislation
wherea majorityof funds col
lectedfromcigarette taxes that
oncewent to localrecreational
amenities but are now essentially
distributed through a behavioral
healthfund. Duringthe first
regularcouncilmeetingJan. 10,
villagecouncilpasseda resolu
tionin supportof a bill in the
New MexicoStateLegislature to
distribute revenue attributable to
the Cigarette TaxAct to county
and municipal recreational funds.

The Village of Ruidoso,
like manyothercommunities
throughout the Stateof New
Mexicois feelingthe negative
impactof the downturn in the
national economy by virtueof
reducerevenues for vital city
services including how the distri
butionof cigarette taxespursuant
to Section7-1-6.1 NMSA1978
shall supportcountyand munici
pality recreational funds.

The NMRPArepresents
countiesand municipalities

Cook introduces concealed carry and trust bills
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTAFE - Rep. Zach Cooklast week
said he wouldfile at least two bills today at
the StateCapitol, the firstday of a 30-day
legislative sessionthatwill focus primarily
on NewMexico's budget.

,One of the bills involves extendingthe
concealedweaponlaw to allowpermit hold
ers to carryfire arms on statepark land.

"As a supporterof the SecondAmend
ment (of the Constitution), I thinkwe have
a right to keep and bear arms," said Cook,a
Republican who represents Ruidoso, "New
Mexicodoesallow conceal-carry, so it
doesn't makesenseto me that you can't carry
a concealedweaponwhenyou go onto a state
park."

"New Mexicois a stateknown for
recreation, and state parks are a large part of

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

The Ruidoso DownsCityCouncildidn't
take any actionon it, but they did get a well
preparedpresentation Jan. 9 by Tim Cough
lin, directorfor the Community YouthCenter
Warehouse and advocatefor the Boys and
Girls Clubof SierraBlanca.

CoughlinWas before the councilseeking
fundingto help the groupget its officialchar
ter;and statedmost of the moneyhas either
been raisedor pledged,makingthe commit
menthe was seekingfrom the city minimal.

"We've lookedat all sortsof clubs,and

By Patrick Rodriguez

Coughlin representsB&G Club before Downs Council

Lee Gross appointed as new mayor of Carrizozo
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - LeeGross
was named mayorof Carrizozo af
ter the towncouncil unanimously
appointed himto theposition dur
inga special meeting Wednesday.

MayorPro TemDustyVoss
made the selectionfor Grossto
serve as mayor.

"The moralof the storyiswe
have a prettygreen,pretty new
council," Voss said beforemak
ing his motion to appointa new

JJ~ll1l!J1«lJ[(Y 19 '
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Relay For Life kickoff
Join us for this benefit to
kick offthe event that raises
more funds per.capita than
any other Relay ForLife
celebration. SilentAuction,
door prizes, food, music!
Sign up your team and see
ifLincoln Countycan raise
more than last year byJune
15. 5:30 p.rn., Th'e LodgeAt
SierraBlanca. Free.

r:l H&R BLOCK'

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

January 20
Lincoln County Com
mUl1ityTheater pres
ents "Night Must Fall"
APG-13 psychological
thriller, "NightMustFall"
isa 1935 British Play that
keeps you on the edge of
your seat to see who done it
and why.MountainAnnie's.
www.mountainannies.com
257-7982. $22.

1404 Sudderth· Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

"Never Settlefor Less"

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

Dwight Yoakam at Inn
of the Mountain Gods
Singer-songwriter, actor
and film director,and most
famous for his pioneer"
ing country rnusld He has
recorded more than twenty
one albums and complla
tions, and has charted more
than thirty singles on the
Billboard Countrycharts.
Plusmore than 25 million
records sold. Innof the
Mountain Gods.www.in
nofthemountalnqods.corn,
575-464-77778 p.rn, $25.

JJamiUJarry 21
50th Anniversary Party ,
at Ski Apache
Celebrate
50 years
of skiing
and fun,
Evening (7
p.m.) share
memories
and enjoy musicand food at
the base restaurant. www.
skiapache.com,575-464
3600. $29.95, reservations
are required, PLUS daytime
events: Vertical SkiChal
lenge and Terrain ParkCom
petition. Entryfee required.

III
7 93573 75816 3

Jarnl!Jlalry24
Bill Rakocy Art Exhibit
& Silent Auction at
ENMU-Ruidoso
Areception for artist, histo
rian and curator, Bill Rakocy.
Awealth of knowledge and
art plus a silent auction of
forty paintings beqlnnlnq
Tuesdayand closingon Feb.
29 with part of the proceeds
going to ENMU. 6 -7 p.m,
at ENMU-Ruidoso. www.
ruldoso.enrnu.edu. Free.
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FEATURED PROPERTY
GREAT3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME
LOCATED IN PEBBLES SUBDlVISION.Thi$
homefeatures splitbedroom floor plan, all living
ononelevel, kiva style fireplace, 2cargarage,
andlevel entry around back. Thelocation ofthe
home issecluded andprivate yetclose to town and
theskiarea. Niceacreage, metal roof. andstucco.
Enjoy thewildlife from either thefront Ofback
decks. What a great hamel $325,000. #109888
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If youhave an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.
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~,PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Is to encourage communitybeautification and conservation, and
to educate members In the arts and sciencesof horticulture. For
more Information, call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and chronic pain support
group meets on the third Thursday of each month from noon-1
prri,Inthe parlorat First BaptistChurch, 270CountryClubDr. For
information, contact Mary Barnettat 257-981 O.

Optimist Club meets at noon everyWednesday at K-Bobs in Ru
idoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows CountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

RuidosoEveningLionsClubmeets eachTuesdayat 7 p.rn,at 106
S.Overlook.

The Ruidoso NoonLionsmeet at 11:30a.rn, eachTuesday at Cree
Meadows CountryClub.

SAA meets everyThursday from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain at 321'Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call575-201-4203.

VietnamVeterans of America Lincoln CountyChaptermeets the
fourthWednesday of each month at the American Legion Hall on
the southeast corner of Sprlrrg Road and Highway 70 In Ruidoso
Downs. Membership isopen to U.s. military veterans who served
on activeduty InVietnam from February 1961 or anyduty location
worldwide fromAugust1964through May 1975.Forinformation
or to join,callJerryLigon at 808-1114 orVic Currier at 802-5293.

The Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Lincoln County residents

of all aqes, We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your story is our story.

Please call our hotline:
1-800-888-3689
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

A serviceof Linco'ln County MedicalCenter's community
involvement missionassisting with the personal weI/ness,
productivityand support for Lincoln County.

:-a, .. /..~'~.~ ..~,~
~;e:a.S,fuil~C0~!!~,!~!>so .•com ·1214 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso NM' 575.25~~2912'

tension Association meetings are held on the third Thursday of
every month at 1 p.rn, at the Otero County Electric Cooperative
communityroom on 12th Street In Carrizozo. Chapter meetings
are open to anyoneInterested.Formore Information, callBarbara
VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673,

The DemocraticWomenof the SacramentoMountain Area meet
the third Saturdayof each month at 11:30 a.rn, Formore Informa
tion,visitwww.dwsma.org.

The'Federated Republican Women of Lincoln Countymeet the
fourth Monday ofeach month at CreeMeadows CountryClubat
11:30 a.rn, Formore Information, call257-4160 or visitwww,frw.
rplcnm.org

The Federated Woman'sClubof Ruidoso, supporting communi
ty serviceorganizations and providing scholarships, meets Mon
daysat 11 a.rn. at 116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot lucklunchat noon is
followed by bridgeand other cardgames.
Aspecial programisalso presented most months.Thegroup and
hostsYoga WedneSdays. Fortimesor further information, call257
2309.

TheKiwanis ClubofRuidoso meetseveryTuesdayat noonat K-Bobs.

The LincolnCounty Garden Club meets on the thirdTuesdayof
each month at the OteroCountyElectric co-op,on Highway 48 in
Alto, at 9:45 a.rn, Visitors are welcome. TheGardenClub's purpose

Firefightersfor Christmeet monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs Race
trackChapelat 7 p.rn,This serviceisopen to firefighters and their
families. Formoreinformation, call258-4682.

The AridGroupofAlcoholics Anonymous meetsat 1216Mechem
at 7:30.a.m" noon and 5:15p.m.daily: Thursdays at 6:30p.m.and
Saturdayand Sundayat 7 p.rn, There is also a Monday 6:3,0 p.m.
women's open meeting and beginners and young peoples' big
bookstudy Fridays at 7 p.rn. "

TheSunny SpiritGroupofAlcoholics Anonymous meets Monday
and Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30p.rn., whilethe women's
group meetsWednesdays at noon in the parishhallof the Episco
palChurch of the Holy Mou.nt at 121 Mescalero Trail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso ~ for family members oflllcoholics - meet
at 1216Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30p.m.and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m,Formore information, call 258-8885.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln County lOx:

P&R meeting reschedule
The regular meeting of the Parks & Recreation Commission is
canceled (orJan, 16 in observanceof Martin Luther King Jr,holi
dayand has been rescheduied to Monday, Jan. 23 at 5:30p.m. to
be held at the Village of Ruidoso Administrative Center, Council
Chambers, locatedat 313CreeMeadows Dr.

Pre-inauguration dinner
The Democratic Partyof Lincoln Countywill host a pre-Inaugura
tion dinnerat the Blue GooseCafeInRuidoso at 5:30p.m., Jan. 20,
exactlyone year before the next presidential inauguration.Music
will be providedby FredKinnan and TlrnRlce,and Tony Davis will
show 10minutesofthe year's best political cartoons.
Thedinner isa fundraiserforthe Democratic Party, and ticketsare
$35each. FormoreInformation or tickets, callDick Mastin at 336
2170or Nikki Murphy at 258-4380.

Mardis Gras in the clouds
Put on the green, purple and gold and your most magnificent
beads to kick off Mardis Gras in the clouds in Cloudcroft, Jan. 20
at s p.rn,
TheEphiphany Partywill be at the SpruceCabins Nostalgia Room.
Winners forthe Mardis Gras poster and T-shirt contest will be an
nounced, and ailentries will be dlsplayed.andavailable through
a silent auction,with the exception of the two winning posters,
which wiil be auctioned at Mardis Gras. I-shlrts and posters will
alsobe available forsale.

Call for artists
The Hubbard Museum of the American West is calling for entries
to its 2012Blennale Grande art show,scheduled to open at the
museum April 4.The juried fine arts competitionseeks to recog
nizeand honorexceilence in visual arts ofthe American West.
The competition is open to all artists of any age, both amateur
and professional, liVing in New Mexico, Arizona and Texas. Eligible
media includedrawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture,ceram
ics, fiberart and mixedmedia. Entryfee is $25for the first entry
and $20foreach additionalentry. Deadline to enter isJan.31.
For more lntormatlon on requirements and awards, cail David
Mandel at 378-4142, ext.229.

Another call for artists
The Lincoln CountyArtLoop studio tour will celebrate17yearsin
2012,and calls are now out for artists.This will be a juried show
witha widevarietyofarts and crafts.
Ail detalls are included in the application which can be down
loaded from www.artloop.org, or picked up at Josie's Frarnery or
the RRCA office on Sudderth Drive.The 2012tour wlil be July6-8.
Formore information, call937-6043 or visitwww.artloop.org.

Bill Rakocy Reception
Areceptionforartist,historian and curator Bill Rakocy wiil be held
from 6 to 7 p.rn, on Tuesday, Jan. 24, at the maincampus of EN
MU-Ruidoso. Asilent auction consisting of 40 of his paintings is
on-going and will close Feb. 29.'A portion of the proceeds wiil be
donated to the college's art students. Formore information, call
257-3006.

Hero with Heart
The NestShelter isseeking nominationsfor this year's Herowith
Heart. Nominations are open to any individual or group whose
heroism,heart and philanthropiceffortshave made a substantial
contrlbutlonto the health and well-belnqof our community.
This year'sgalaevent will be an afternoontea and isfreeand open
to the public. Businesses or Individuals wishingto reservea table
should call973.1385.

Disc golf food drive
The Ruidoso Disc GolfClub is hosting a "Frisbee for Food"drive,
this March 24 at the Grindstone Disc Golf Course!. CoStto'Emter,~1"\I""
event is $20 plusfivecans of non-perishablefood.Theqoal is to ,
raise500pounds offood.
Cashand prizes will be presented to the top 25 percent of players
over;27 holes.51gnup is at 9 a.rn, and the tournament begins at
10 a.rn,ContactDUane Slattonat 973-4413to enter;The publip!s
invitedtdwatch the competition. ;'':,

American Legion Post 79 - JerorneD. Klein Post, meets on'the
third Saturdayof each month at the American' Legion building
located at the southeast corner of Spring Road and Highw;Jy 70
at 11 a.m, Formore information, or to join, callVic Currier, Post
Adjutant,at 802-5293.
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investigations with that
institution including expert
court testimony in both
fields. He worked as fraud
investigations coordinator
with the Office ofThrift
Supervision, FDIC, Secret
Service and the FBI. Re
cently, he taught commu
nity education courses in
bankruptcy, asset protection
and investments at ENMU
Ruidoso.

"When I rode my first horse on a .
ranch near Capitan at age 6 and hit my
first home run in Tucumcari at age 9,
who would have thought that my mili
tary and corporate careers would lead me
back to Ruidoso and Lincoln County. It's
time to give back to the Village, a place
Denise and I have both enjoyed since
we were children. We're happy to be
residents and hope to contribute signifr
cantly to this community and its primary
busiriess - tourism," Currier said.

Vic is a former certified real estate
appraiser and member ofthe Thorough
bred Owners & Breeders Association,
AQHA, Mortgage Bankers ofAmerica,
Texas Legal Reserve Officers Associa
tion, California Savings & Loan League,
the National Manufactured Housing
Finance and New Mexico Mortgage
Broker's associations. He now serves
as the elected Adjutant for American
Legion Post 79; is Vice President of
the Vietnam Veterans of America; and
is Public Affairs Officer for VFW Post
12071. Vic has written several business
and technical manuals, and is the author
of a book to-be released in the spring
about a family friend, "The Biography
ofWilliam Harding Jackson: Co-Found
er of the Central Intelligence Agency."
Vic and his wife, Denise, reside in
central Ruidoso and are members ofthe
First Christian Church.

Vic Currier
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Vic Currier, a native
New Mexican and resident
of Ruidoso, announced
his candidacy for a seat .
on the Village of Ruidoso
Council, and was certified
as a candidate Thursday by
the Village Clerk. Seven
years ago, Mr. Currier and
his wife Denise returned
to Lincoln County after 12
years with the company
they founded, Westwind
Mortgage Co. ofPhoenix, which funded
more than $20 million of real estate
loans each year for residents ofArizona
and New Mexico.

Vic grew up in Carrizozo and
Tucumcari before graduating high
school in Bakersfield, Calif., and attend
ing the University ofArizona college
ofBusiness and Public Administra
tion. There he was elected chair of the
ASUA Public Relations committee on
the 25,000-student campus and joined
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

Vic served four tours in Vietnam
specializing in top secret computers,
communications and navigational aids
with the Air Force, where he served dual
duty as a combat augmentee with the
12th Security Police Wing. Before that,
he was stationed at Travis and Hollo- .
man Air Force Bases. Following honor
able discharge in 1973, Vic worked for
more than 25 years in senior corporate
management in three industries with the
Union Pacific railroad in New Mexico
and El Paso, at the Port ofLos Angeles,
and in insurance and banking. In 1988,
Vic joined Guardian Federal Bank of
Huntington Beach, Calif., and was soon
promoted to Chief Operations Officer,
where he managed more than 300 em- .
ployees in six branches and was elected
to the Board ofDirectors. Currier has
a background in criminal and civil law

CANDIDATE PROFILE:
Vic Currier

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Passed unanimously

Hiring a full-time
employee for the street
department.

See related stories, pgs. 9 & 10

Adoption of CDBG
budget

Special dispenser
permit

U7e really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURS:OA~ JAN. 19
9:30 a.m, :- 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

~
AUDIBEL.
People ConnectIng peopla

• 1-800..675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

~ 214 w: First St. • Roswell, NM rlIaSiItt
. Se,;villg SE Neur Mexicosince1955

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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CLONES
Solution onpg.16

36 NewYork 60 Plcnlopest
university 82 'Yol"

37 - Dawn • 83 - Carials
Chong 84 Klutz's cry

38 Made 85 Mardi~
mucky 86 Farm

39 Faultfinder •fealure
41 Response 88 Rouse
42 Clothing 89 Finished

category first
43 Jacksonian 93 Act like the

bill Earth
46 Kid's querl 94 "~Wave"
47 Hodges 0 ('63 hit)

baseball 97 Comic
48 Loser's Kaye

locale 99 "Trees' poet
51 Antipollution101 Author

grp. Christie
52 Storm 102 Word with
53 Winterwear fruit or
55 JoanVan- Stanley
57 Lava 103 Crown

partloles covering
58 "Ball -" 105 Florida olty
59 '73 Elton 106 Locale

John hit 108 Knight
61 Ancient time

epic 109 Muscat's
63 Prosperous nation
65 Genesis 110 Be inclined

peak 111 Magnusor
66 Contribute' McClurg
67 Ranges 112 "Laugh·ln"
69 Beethoven name

symphony 113 Literary
70 Air safety pseudonym

org. 114 Pine for
71 Nugentor 115 Puerto-

Knight 116 Garr of "Mr.
74 Poetic Mom"

preposition 117 "Silent"
78 'Elanned president

pesticide 121 Sister

13 14 15 16 17

moving from the Nest to an apartment
to start her new life.

On behalf of the HEALBoard of
Directors and our staff, thank you for
continuing to extend such warmthand
compassion to our residents. Y'all made
this a glorious Christmas at the Nest.

Jamie Estes
HEAL Board President

Capitan Women's Club gives
thanks

I would like to personally take this
opportunity to thank the Capitan's Wom
en's Club for their nice ad in the 1/10/12
issue! As a long-time member/volunteer
of the Capitan Chamber of Commerce,
and having held (I think!) every office
for at least one term, I cannot thank the
Women's Club members enough for
their kind acknowledgement for the
Chamberl Our Chamber, may it rest in
peace, was a thankless operation which
most ofthe community never supported
nor realized all the numerous things the
Chamber did! God bless you ladies & 1
wish you every success in your endeav
ors! Thank you, Ruidoso Free Press!

. Phyllis Macaw,
Capitan

3 Sinister
4 Wine

variety
5 Greet the

general
6 Rainbow

goddess
7 Whipped·

oream
serving

6 Hendryxor
Gaye

9 Wicked
thing?

10 At large
11 -May

Wong
12 Jury

member
13 Knitting

stitches
14 Less

demanding
15 Part of

Micronesia
16 Colleague

of 101
Down

17 Rug type
21 Like a

Vermont
village

27 "What?"
28 It may be

common
29 Rub

out
33 Packs

groceries
34 "The

Dachshund"
('66 film)

35 Swarm
(with)

10 11 12

52 Tennis 92 Ullmanor .
legend Gold

53 Kanga's 94 Fllcka'sfool
creator 95 Chum

54 Crafter's 96 Harperof
need "Tender

56 Anderson's Mercies"
"Tea and-" 98 Adequate

58 Shucks 99 Under·
59 "Beagle" standing

passenger . 100 Part 4 of
60- remark

Spumante 104 Lug
61 Lout 106 Actress
62 "Stale Fair" Zadora

state 107 TV's "Have
64 Etta of the' - Will

comics Travel"
65 Cammer- 108 End of

• clals remark
68 Part 3 01 117 Infantry

remark action
72 Actor 118 Oheesa-

Fernando board
73 Learning choice

method 119 Landed
75 Grant or 120 Bearlhg

Elwes 122 Like Corn
76 Youngster Belt soil
77 Emulated 123 Congenial

Plnocchlo 124-list
79 Winter wear 125 Beige
81 Milo of ' 126 ''The

"Ulysses" Threepehny
83 Malamutes Opera"star

and huskies 127 Antlered
87 Poecrow animal
88 More owlish tzs out-ot-mrs-
89 Coat world org.

malerial 129 Meat cut
90 Singer

Amos DOWN
91 Reilshed 1 April Initials

the rlgalonl 2 "Cheerlol"
5 6· 7 .".....,.,.,,,...,.=--.=,-1 2 3 4

91

122

126

are things you and 1 take for granted
every day such as food, warmwinter
clothing, a few coins rattling around
the bottom of a pocket and traditional
holiday fare to be shared with ones you
love, But for the women and children
we serve at the Nest, these things bring
a much bigger and deeper joy than we
can possiblyimagine, The substantial
donations of holiday foods meant that
not only could residents enjoy their
abundance in peace, but could pack a
turkey sandwich and piece of pie in
their lunch box the next day. The hats,
gloves and jackets kept the women
and children warm during the day, and
the robes and slippers at night. Toys,
bath gels, handmade Afghans, color
ing books and body lotions meant that
everyone got to open a meaningful gift
on Christmas morning. Chapstick and
ointments soothed blistered hands and
chapped lips. A Walmart gift card meant
a pair ofwork boots for one resident
and a knee brace for another, Cash do
nations meant prescription medication
for one client, a bus ticket for a victim,
the ability to purchase school photo
graphs for one family and turning on
the electricity for one survivor who was

18

79

73

87

ACROSS
1 News bit
5 Billboard
9 Requestan

encore
13 FlyingPan?
18 Praisepas

sionately
19 Singer

Guthrie
20 Top-notch
21 Pit
22"-ltUp"

('73 hit)
23 A roaring

success?
24 Nary a soul
25 Actress

Andress
26 Start of a

remark by
LaurenceJ.
Peter

30 Untashlon
able

31 Castilian
cry

32"- and
shineI"

33 Part 2 of
remark

37"Golden Girl"
McClanahan

38 Read
quickly

40 Spellbound
44 Generallon
45 McGregor

of "lraln
spolling"

47 Company
49 Hot off the

press
50 Mirth
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Chuck Duncan

of candidates to a given seat they limit
their options on how their views are
represented, and are stuck with what
they get.

To the Editor,
The giving spirit of our community

members once again blessed the resi
dents ofthe Nest this Christmas. The
halls were adorned with donated deco
rations, the tree with gifted ornaments
and the cupboards were bursting with
homemade Christmas cookies. Com
munity members and businesses came
out in force to show their support of the
shelter and the families who spent their
holidays at the Nest, away from their
own homes. The list of individuals and
businesses who donated this holiday
season is extensive. Today, 1 want to
share with you what those donations
meant to the residents, Many of these

tor ofRuidosoFreePressreservesthe
. right to edit01' withholdfrom publica

tionany letterfor any reason whatso
ever. Oncereceived, all lettersbecome
thepossession ofRuidosoFreePress.

Lettersreflect theopinion ofthe author,
not necessarily thatofRuidosoFree

Pressor its staff.
Emailyour lettersto: editor@

ruidosofreepress.com, or write:Letter
to theEditor; RuidosoFreePress, 1086

Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

• RuidosoFree Presswelcomes your Letters
totheEditor on topicsofconcern toyou

, and the community.
Details:Letters, whichshouldbe no

longerthan300 words, must includethe
name, address and telephone numberof

theauthorfor verification.
Deadline:Thedeadline is 3p.m. the

Thursday beforepublication, but letters
may be held untilthefollowingweek

upontheeditorsdiscretion.
Disclaimer: Theeditorialboardor edi-

Shameful behavior
by elected officials

The shameful behavior of certain
Commission members illustrates the
danger. of election by acclamation and
of those willing to expose themselves
as iIl-infonned. After serving as the
V.P. ofEconomic Development in the
Chamber and as a board member of the
Ruidoso Valley Economic Development
Corporation 1 have the benefit of insight
that is clearly lacking in Commission
chambers. Education is acknowledged
as one' of the majpr economic develop
ment drivers and any community with
a thriving higher education facility like
the ENMU is envied. Growing this is
the key to capitalizing on the opportu
nity, Disrespecting Dr, Alred is also an
embarrassment. Recognize a golden
moment and either lead or get out of the
way. When a constituency doesn't show
enough concern to put forth a selection
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. ftltter/on uporltht character, lfdndlngOfrtputatJon ofanyfnd/vlduof, ~rm ofcorporo/Ion oppearlng InthisnrwspDperwJn be(o,rtctedupon being brought tothe
Dtftntlon ofthegtnttolmonag"Ofeditor.

We want your letters

l'mnotPC, yet•••
By Sue Hutchison IfI'intryingto call attention to '

I don't mind-beingcalled white. " a person across the room, can I say,
There, I said it. I just don't. Or Cali- "... the short man with the yellow-and
fomian, an American, Caucasian, a purple checked shirt" or should Ijust
woman, loud or opinionated. I do, say, "., .thatguy over there?" And,
however, mind being called Sweet can ladd to the first one that 1 think
Sue, or Sioux City Sue, or "a boy the manufacturer of the yellow and.
named Sue:' '(Thanks, Johnny Cash. If, purple checkedshirt should be fined?
1had a nickel for every time...) Pointing is also a no-no, so I need to

Recently, NM Rep, Sheryl find another, politically correct way
Williams-Stapleton made a state- ' to let you know that I'm talking about
ment which included the phrase.",«. that guy ... over-there...with theyel-
the Mexican on the fourth floor" with low and purple checked shirt...who's

shorter than me, .
reference to Gov. Susana Martinez.
The response has been huge! It's been . See myproblem? I probably end
given full page coverage inAlbuquer- . up unintentionally offending people

on a., regular basis; .que newspapers and public reactions
are still coming in.. . I think the very large response to

Ifyou were broughtup in Sunday . Rep,Williams-Stapleton's remark was
School, there was a little jingle you based, not on }lC-ness, but upon the
probably learned with the phrase, "... public'sperception that she intention-
red and yellow, black and white, they allymade thestafement with disre-
areprecious in His sight." My niece spectfor Gov. ¥artb1ez. ~UIlJ.ans

, .v~:et~~(-SSinh·~'tmn··;'·,1l1d~Ytaie fibs~lel'~~"1·:l1:.· ~1f:~~i.~~6id:til~iiris·;:
" SI5Ut. .. C' e ill 0 a n lantco - ". . -. :: ."."":....;.,.'''_..... ......" ..

lege professorJ d~se.~~;resp'e~t,eveRtho~ewho have
'Ihere are all sorts otpeople~ dI;tfenng oP1J31onsth~n:une.<.. ..

descriptors We've used throughout '.I may notagree W~th)leu.lnnght

th
'1 ..., ' eventeH y01.tthat.l'lltryihowever,

e years. arge, thfu,portly, or short, t tre: t '., .... d .t1i ',.h ..' ith
We've referredto nationality, resi- 0 ~a y~u;Y0U;llJu~ts Wl
dence or affiliations. These days it's co ..: esy.. . ope you. ..:0 .e same

bit diffi ult fi' "ill,' .. f.' ' rwh , forme. Most o.fus weretaug,ht.topla.yale or ose 0 USw 0 are, ., .. d h "kj i '. Sh
Well, older; We remember what We ~ce an stafir~ In .uethr&arten·uI·"dow-

d to i t1 dfi d h t mgrespec for one'anothersho .. be'
,~~e 0 mn,07en y sayan n .' t a a basichtiITlanright. . ..
It s not politically correctanymore, H " "f" . tart' ,
My adult children have beencor-' owever:. ~ yo~.s., .~I?glI1g

tinz mef ,... hI. Jo.hnnyCash to me, I'm going to,,haverec mg me or years w en use an .' . '. . . h .ct'·.· ...•.

O tl W d 'w· d '1"till h " .. h d ti totty, 'Very . am not to smack you.ua e or. s· avea ar me , ..... ,,' , .. , '.
remembering to say Asian instead of Sue J{utchison; who ~definitelyNOr
OrientaL (My sincere apologies ifI've . a boy,c(ltlbe reached atsuehutch@
offended any Asians.) valornet.com
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The air in the mountains is thin -

your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN
. I

Photo:Special (Ill/Ilks (oJ(I'II/$(1I1;i#/
Katie Kmetz of Ruidoso and Bruce Seale II of Fort BlissJn EIPaso, Texas ., •.

•were 'Always & Forever I united in matrimony Jan. 14 at the sommatof
Ski Apache with the majestic and snow-capped SierraBlancil asan!:!I~'
egailt back-drop. The sunny day warmed the gathering of c1(1sefrien(ls
and family in a picturesque winter wonderland. Awell-attended'l'ecep::.'
tlon featuring champagne toasts, gourmet buffet and li"~music for the
couplewas held Saturday evening at the Lodge at Sierra Blanca. .

575.378.4752
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Lowe said.
The dispenserwas

approved unanimously, as
were operating invoices
for the regionalwaste
water treatmentplant in
the amountof$13,647 for
Octoberand $23,811.71
for November.

The board also chose
precinctboardmem-
bers for the upcoming
municipal elections in
March.This year's quali
fiedelectorsare: Presiding
judge ConnieSue Me
Casland, electionclerks
FayeRandolph andJoyce
Gustafson, translatorFaye
Randolph and alternate
electionclerk Shirlene
Cusolito.

i!
i

whichwouldhavegiven it autonomous
enforcement powers. lnstead,as a com
mittee, it has takenon more of an advisory
rolewithoutany legalauthority.

In resigningduringthe Jan. 9 town
councilmeeting, Fitz citedongoing
frustrations on the committee, callingthe
board"ineffective."

"In spite of the (town) attorney's
warningsabout the townbeingpotentially
liablefor lawsuits, insurance and having
otherproblems, the last meetingwe tabled
the issuebecausetherewas still confu
sion," Fitzsaid, regarding the issueof
Cloudt'shorses. She addedthat no consid
erationseemedto be givento the planning
and zoningrecommendations.

Fitz also mentioned fellow planning
and zoning members Jennifer and Dan
Franklin, who are married, saying, "No
couples or friends should serve on this
committee, and the couple who are now
there should decide which one should
continue."

At the town councilmeetingon Jan.
9, Dan Franklinspokeduringa public
inputsection.

Regarding, the issue of Cloudt's hors
es, Dan Franklinsaid the town council has
had more than a year to resolve thematter,
failingto do so before it was addressed by
the Planningand ZoningCommittee.

"Now it appears (the town council) is
goingto do something about it, and make
it looklike (the Planningand Zoning
Committee) has botchedthis," he said.
"The statementwas madethat we hadnot
done ourjob (on the Planningand Zoning
Committee). It was also statedthat (the
committee) will serve the council. I'm not
sure what that means."

ally,and it's timefor our
community to showsup
port for this."

The councilalso
awarded a specialdis
penserpermit to Organized
AgainstTrafficking Hu
mansfor a fundraiser -. the
BlueHeartbeatBall- Feb.
14 at the HubbardMuseum
of theAmerican West.

Dr. JanetArrowsmith
Lowe' addressedthe
councilon what OATH is
all about.

"Demingis a major
trafficking site of children
fromCentraland South
Americato sites in the
east, and this type of thing
doeshappenin Lincoln
County," Arrowsmith-

Call usfo~ lIlo~e il1fo~lIlatiolt

FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

is now o/e~ing

"Bladeless" Face Lifts
Take years off in just one

treatment!

January 17,2012

wouldn't increase.
"Once we get our

charter, we can apply for
all sorts of othergrantsto
help fund this," Coughlin
said. "But until we get that,
we're dead in the water."

In public comments,
arearesidentJay McKit
trickpraised the effortsby
Coughlinto get the club
oft:the ground.

"Ifyou only knew
how much energyand how
manypeoplehave already
volunteered their timeand
money, you would easily
be in favor,"McKittrick
said."I hope you can find
it in your budget thefunds
to supportthis. This has
been run very profession-

BVPatrick Rodriguez

RESOLUTiON from pg. 1

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - Threemembers of the
Carrizozo Planning andZoningCommit
teehave resigned, further eroding relations
between the boardand the towncouncil.

JudyFitz, administrator ofthe plan
ningand zoningcommittee, resignedher
seat duringa town councilmeeting Jan.
9. The nextmorning, the resignations of
committee members JenniferFranklin
and DanFranklinwere receivedby Town
ClerkLeannWeihbrecht.

MayorLee Gross, who wassworn
in on Wednesday, saidhe will attempt to
schedule a meetingwith the tworemaining
members of theplanning and zoningcom
mittee,JoeyThornton and GaryLovelace,
to discuss the futureof the board.

The planningand zoningcommittee
had beenworkingon a varianceinvolving
townresidentCherieCloudt'sminiature
horses, which shekeepsat a residence
listedwithina residential zone that
prohibitsthe housingoflivestock. After
morethan a year, the issue has resulted in
miscommunication between Cloudt, the
Planningand ZoningCommittee and the
towncouncil.

JulieAnneLeonard,town attomey,
recommended that the town council
handleall planningand zoningmatters
until the issueswith theplanningand zon
ing committee havebeen dealtwith. She
addedthat she wouldwork on codifying
the planningand zoningordinances intoa
one document.

Additionally, Leonardreminded
residents that the Planningand Zoning
Committee hJls neverbeen a commission,

.B&G CLUB from pg. 1

Shakeup at ZozoP&Zstrains relations

matterby Debi JoAlmager, parksand rec- lationpassedin 2005 was done at the last
reationdirectorfor the villageof Ruidoso. minuteand has put somelocalparksand

Almageracknowledged that she had recreations programsin a bind.
been in contactwith Cook aboutgetting "This is a qualityof life issuefor both
the legislationoverturned, but wouldneed adultsand the children of our community,"
to researchher files to providemore infor- Simpson wrote.The fundsfromthe be
malion and statisticsabouthow the loss of havioral healthfund are distributed to the
those cigarettetax fundshave affected her cancerresearch and treatment centerat the
department. University of NewMexico, 0.83percent;

Scott Simpson,superintendent of theNew MexicoFinanceAuthority, 1.25
parks and recreationfor Tucumcari, and a percent; The NMFAonbehalfof theUNM
memberof the NMRPA board of direc- HealthSciences Center, 8.89percent; to
to% said that he n:centlysent an email .:/iheNMFAfoli:improvemen~.to .facilities,

i to stffe:Rep.Dennis.Roch, R-Texico, a Ij...i'it the Department ofHealth8l~iPercent;
; memberof the HouseTaxation and Rev- to the NMFA for depositin tfje~tlHiority's

enue Committee. creditenhancement account, 9.97percent;
In the letter to Roch, Simpson asked and to the NMFA for the rural cancertreat-

that he support the possiblebill that Cook . ment fund, 0.62percent.
would introduce at the next legislative Theremainingfundsgo back intothe
session. He also mentioned that the legis- General Fund.
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BUSINESS
Catholic Church to dedicate new building
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Architects of Santa Fe, cap
tured the essence ofRuidoso
design. Where there may have
been challenges in unifying the
thoughts ofhundreds, they all
agree that the final outcome is
stunning.

Bishop Ricardo Ramirez
ofLas Cruces will preside over
the dedication ceremony on
Jan. 21. The public is invited
and encouraged to attend and
celebrate this milestone of St.
Eleanor's congregation.

Sue Hutchison, who sprobably still
cleaning up after the holidays, can be
reached at suehutch@valornet.com.

inside my heated vehicle) men trying to
shove the errant car back on the road,
only to find themselves in the ditch as
well. Good times.

That's my adopted state for you.
Where in other places the "me only"
mentality seems to reign, here I think
it's natural we find ways to help each
other. Can this last year round?

I'm not much for casseroles, having
had more than my share at the well over
three thousand potlucks I've attended.
But next time I'm called upon to cook
one, I'm going to make a bit extra and
stick it in the freezer. I wonder if! can
spell out "thank you" with pasta in a
tuna-noodle? Here's hoping.

Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST

Domestic Violence Shelter

unique worship experience.
Jim Dickinson, Tim Har

kins and John Obermiller,
according to brochure informa

.tion, co-chaired the building
committee, assisted by various
committee chairs and more
than 100 parishioners. Father
Al remarked this building is the
culmination of over 11 years of
work, commitment and pas
sion. Congregants agree the
architects of the new facility,
Ortega, Romero and Rodriguez

I've been known to fill a travel mug of
coffee (black, thankyou; straight up;
creamer is for wimps) when I'm headed
out the door. I keep a few spares for .
friends to do the same as they leave.
But until Brenda mentioned it, I'd never
heard of casserole for the road.

Evidently, we share everything in the
Land of Enchantment. I've seen many
friends offer help when needs present
themselves. They've chosen to become
involved even at personal expense.

Take, for example, a recent night
time jaunt we took in our four-wheel .
drive after nature dumped about 10 feet
of snow (1 never exaggerate) just before
Christmas. On a nearby hill we found
a stalled vehicle, sliding with abandon
into the roadside ditch. Several drivers
put their vehicles in park and ran to as
sist the panicked driver. I watched (from

Representatives from the US Citizen
ship and Immigration Service (USCIS) will
be in Ruidoso on Wednesday, Jan. 25 from
6 to 8 p.m, at the ENMU-Ruidoso White
Mountain Annex to present information and
answer questions concerning naturaliza
tion, citizenship and the Violence Against
Women Act (VAWA).

Recent changes in immigration law and
procedures, requirements for naturalization,
the process of acquiring US citizenship and
application of the VAWA in law enforce
ment and, in particular, cases ofdeporta
tion will be covered in vide?s with Spanish

Naturalization and VAWApresentation in Ruidoso
subtitles.

A mock interview simulating an actual
naturalization interview with a volunteer
audience member will serve as the basis
for further discussion on the process as a
whole. Flyers, posters and handouts will
also be available.

The presentations are free and open to
the public. No registration is required. The
White Mountain Annex is located at 201
White Mountain Drive. For more informa
tion, please contact Susie Morss of the
ENMU-Ruidoso Adult Basic Education
Program at 258-1730.

'i '; , '.

James Pena crafted the exqui
site platform altar from locally
harvested dropseed juniper. The
massive timber posts-which
support the entrances blend into
the rustic mountain atmosphere.
The stained glass in the sanc
tuary has been meticulously
moved from the old facility, re
furbished, cleaned and installed.
With unique designs ofthe
baptistery, the entry mosaic and
commissioned stained glass,

. " parishioners will enjoy a truly

. Photo courtesy ofSue Hutchison
Father AIof St. Eleanor's Catholic Church admires the finishing touches on the church's new build-
ing which will be dedicated Jan. 21. .

By Sue Hutchison
For the Ruidoso FreePress
suebutcbevalomet.com

I know it's over. It's January; al
ready.

I'm staring at the plethora of deco
rations that need to be stored and the
mountainof leftover goodies glaring
from my kitchen bar. It was wonderful
having them all under our roof for a few
days, but obviously my kids didn't eat
enough when they were home.

IfI was tired during the holidays,
I'm exhausted now. And yet the de-dec
orating is on my plate this week. And as
I prepare to stack, crate, pack, wrap and
fold, I've been thinking....

I've seen several examples during
the holiday season ofkindness and gen
erosity. I also think overall most Lincoln
County-ites are fine folks
year-round, interested in
helping each other.

Recently, a friend of
mine told me that, after ser
vice rendered at her place,
she sent the paid worker
home with a bit of"casse
role for the road." I thought
that was a riot! It's just like
her to send a guest offwith
a snack. Brenda's reared
four kids who Were all teen
agers at the same time and .
knows that food can speak a
very fine thank you.

I've heard of "one more
for the road, "one more for
my baby" and a "nightcap."

"'Year-round' casserole for the road
" c;r

~~;.,

~': '.
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575.257.9493

[@1f~ @EF DOL[§
PORCELAIN DOLLS

by JP Dolls
Baby llells- Antique
Replica and Modern

the summer, with visitor
fluctuation, standing-room
only becomes the norm for
the existing facility. With
current parish growth and
the uncertainty of future
pastoral support (Father Al
will retire in two years),
the parish knew it needed
to build a facility that could
handle larger crowds.

The Catholic priest
hood is recovering from an
all-time-low in participa
tion that occurred in the
1980s. It is entirely pos
sible that parishes across
the United States will face
the likelihood of sharing a
priest/pastor. St. Eleanor's

will be prepared
should that need
arise with the
new sanctuary's
seating capacity
of approximately
600.' .

FatherAl,
in relating the
mission of St.

1715 Sudderth' RUidoso, NM •575-257-0138 Eleanor's, says,

"(We strive to) be
part of the sacra
mental life of tbe
church." Cele
brating the sacraments
and Holy Eucharist is
central to the parish
life of the church.

The new building was
designed to meet this
mission bead on. Each
area of the sanctuary
has a specific liturgi
cal function with the

-goal of enhancing the
significance of the
sacraments.

NeR,artisan .

.
By Sue Hutchison

P'orr'four:J{eaCtfi d 11/etrCJJcing
• Organic Fruits and Vegetables

• Natural Foods, Herbs'Vitamins· Minerals
• Aromatherapy. Eiooks &Pamphlets

• Health &Beauty Aids,PetFood & Supplies

(j)eCi and.Juice (/jar

- .....

JPamper them
With a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a Gift Certificate!

~Ha~~~YS
Feed t Alfalfa. Grass. Hay+Straw

VetSupplies. Ropes. Tack

For the RuidosoFreePress
suehutch@valornet.com

Since the mid-1800s, St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church has
sustained a presence in Lincoln
County, and now there's a new
building in which to worship.
It's a far cry from the old days
of saying mass on a "deal"
table under pine trees, kneeling
on pine needles with chickens

.scratching around. Father Al
Galvan and the building com
mittee at St. Eleanor's have
announced the dedication of
their new sanctuary at noon on
Jan. 21.

Currently, Father Al con
ducts four weekly masses. In

r------------------~

: 10% OFF! . :
I ALL SERVICES & PRODUCTS , '

• I Must Present Coupon. Expires Jan.30. 20 12 I~ J

ATSIERRA BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$25°0
Green .Fe.e & Cart

Anytime!
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www.sba.gov provides, among
many useful resources, free on-line
courses for "Managing and Market
ing Your Business" and offers that
"the success of a business is closely
related to how well it is managed.
Good management is the root
source ofbusiness growth." The
free self-paced courses the SBA
provides include How to Prepare a
Business Plan, Franchising Basics,
My Own Business, Strategic Mar
keting: How to Win Customers in a
Slowing Economy, Marketing 101:
Guide to Winning Customers, and
Marketing for Small Business.

New Mexico Small Business Development Center
www.nmsbdc.org

NM Tax and Revenue Department
www.tax.newmexico.gov

U.S. Small Business Administration
www.sba.gov

Marianne Mohr is a retired inves-
,torand business consultantfrom Southern California
andcurrently Multi-Media Program Manager at MTD
Media. Reachher at (575) 937-4015 or marianne@
ruidosofreepress.com.

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marionnetipruidosofreepress.com
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Revenue Trend Analysis
Village of Ruidoso

.2011 .2010 02009 02008

$40.000.000 f.---~.._~--:- ---------~---

$30,000.000 ~./~'/~i
$20.000.000

$lQ,OOO,OOO

$0
Jan

The data can be found at the site of the NM Tax
and Revenue Department, www.tax.newmexico.gov,
in the Tax Library section, Gross Receipts Taxes. Both
monthly and quarterly gross receipts from all areas in

Many local business owners who succeed in Ru
idoso's seasonal economic climate have mastered their
own unique strategies to sustain them. But common
to all, is the opinion that a successful'operator must
develop a proactive plan to effectively deal with the
fluctuations of our seasonal buying economy. The fol
lowing chart plots these trends over the last 4 years by
month to reveal the dips and peaks and stacked back
to back to show the relatively consistent nature of
our trends. March 2008 is estimated and there are no
results yet for November and December 2011.

Ask an entrepreneur: Success resources
New Mexico can be found in these . ,
reports - as well as important infor
mation about operating a business
in New Mexico and useful links for
entrepreneurs. Regarding the chart,
Mike Byrnes ofthe NM SBDC,
notes: 2011 February sales may be
mixed into January so the differen
tial may be softer than shown; and
that numbers have been recently
revised which is not unusual.

For more valuable resources
and answers to questions posed by
first-time and experienced entre
preneurs, the NM Small Business
Development Center website www.
nmsbdc.org contains resources for:
Starting Your Business, Business
Plan Development, Access to Capital, Financials/
Bookkeeping, Human Resources Issues, Taxes, Mar
keting and Government Contracting. And for first-time
start-ups, the site contains "Helpful resources and '
programs available to assist small business owners in
New Mexico: The Start-up Checklist, Basic Steps to
Starting a Business, and Entrepreneurial Test. These
resources can provide valuable' information in help
with decisions to start a new business."

Finally, the Small Business Administration at

515257-8615
624 Sudderth Dr.

RUidoso,
New MexlCO

~"'''''-'.Lk'es

atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic# 372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant '

www./aceboolc.com/sikescreativeconstruction

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut®>& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Brake Job-S159.99 mostvechlcles callfordetails
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. Remote Starts from - S249.95 .
Alpine Satellite Radio - S229.95 .
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"What, I wasn't invited
to .this meeting?"

Lincoln County EMS sponsors Basic EMT class
Lincoln County Emergency Medical Services is offer-

ing a basic Emergency Medical Technician class on Feb.
25. Registration must be completed by Feb. I. The 16-week
class will run from 8 a.m, to 5 p.nr. at Carrizozo Municipal
Schools, located at 800 D Ave. in Carrizozo. There is no cost
for participants who complete the program, obtain their EMT
Basic state license and join LCEMS within 12 months. The
class will be limited to 18 participants and reservations are
encouraged. This class is provided for county residents with a
desire to help those ill need and to become a part ofLCEMS.
For more information, cal1 (575) 257-8290.

Explorer & mountain bikes. Contact: Laura Childress, Director
ofPR & Marketing at (575) 257-0246 or greatgrins@aol\com.

does immediately smile upon seeing Boomer.
• Boomer's next job is to ensure all of the babies born at
the horse racing farm are up to snuff. Just the mention ofthe
words-"Let's go to the farm"-and Boomer's eyes light up.
He anticipates every turn on the trip to Tularosa. Once there,
Boomer is the good manager, inspecting each of the horses and
their babies. It is like he is checking to make sure all is right and
ensuring it is. The mama horses greet him (like the Texans) as
old friends.

Boomer accompanies his dad on all business trips and is a
frequent flyer to California and Texas. Boomer is a light traveler
and only needs to carry his leash, which he frequently does,
with no one at the other end. As long as he is with his dad,
Boomer tags along eagerly. I

While his dad, a single man with no children yet, claims
Boomer has attachment issues, his dad always promptly leaves.
the racetrack at 5 p.m. with leash in hand to pick up his Boomer.
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Tillie ill toKRUI 1490 AMor W105.1 ami get to know
businesses in Southeastem NM. Do business with those

you kno IV. Scheduledfor Jan. 18 is Presley Priming,
Ruidoso Children's Dental Clinic and Fly Roswell.

Children's Dental Clinic of Ruidoso Big Prize
Giveaway!

The Children's Dental Clinic ofRuidoso is Celebrating
Healthy Smiles in a very big way... by sending a family offour
to Disneyland! It's their way of saying Thank You for taking'
good care ofyour kid's oral health. Their motto at Children's
Dental Clinic of Ruidoso is, "A Healthy Smile Starts Now!"
Cavities are the No.1 childhood disease. The clinic is commit
ted to fighting this disease by ensuring that every child inthe
community receives the best oral health care. One lucky family
will be the grand prize winner of their first-ever Disney
land Trip Giveaway! Come celebrate Jan. 28 at 11 a.m.
- 2 p.m, with the Grand Prize drawing at 1:30 p.m. at the
Children's Dental Clinic of Ruidoso, 721 Mechem Dr.,
Sierra Mall #5. A bigfamily event... lots offun activities
for kids and healthscreenings. Bouncy castle.face paint
ing, balloons, storytime and lots more. Guest appear
ance by Sparky!Open house - everyone is welcome, so
come but, have fun and meet Dr. Childress and his staff,
Everyone's a winner at Children's Dental Clinic ofRu
idoso. Monthly drawings for kids and parents. Kids can
win laptops, Wii, X-box, l·pod, Nintendo DSi, Leapster,

BUS I NESS bu-zz

lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES ,

575.937.8656. 615 Suddel1h, Suite L

Working like a dog
By Sandi Aguilar
For the RuidosoFreePress

If Bootner can't be with his dad, his favorite place is the
golf course. He loves it because he grew up there. At eight .
weeks old, Boomer was purchased across the street from
Walmart with his AKC Black Labrador papers. His first outing,
which was on the way from Walmart was the shooting range.
Boomer's dad is an avid outdoorsman, golfer and gun enthusi
ast. The small pup patiently and contentedly waited in the car
while his dad practiced at the shooting range. The pup knew he
was where he was supposed to be.

Growing up at The Links, Boomer saw his dad moving
carts and greeting customers. He soon took on that job. Boomer
'had his own particular flair, ofcourse. He accompanies the golf
ers when they are returning the carts and then takes the keys out
of the golf cartsand places them in the drop box. His favorite
activity is to greet those practicing on the driving range, walk
ing up and down the range saying hello to each customer. One
can tell a regular at The Links if their water bottle is cleverly
hidden from view. Boomer likes to steal a water bottle or two
for his troubles.

After a hard day's work at The Links, Boomer will stand
obediently at the top of the stairs waiting for his ride. One can
find him there any summer day. His dad now works at the race
track, where during racing season, he cannot go.

Boomer's work schedule is different during the winter.
He gets to go to the office with his dad. Boomer is the official
greeter on the second floor at the racetrack. He wanders the
halls making sure everyone is working, as well as delivering
smiles and receiving pats on the head ... or a throw of the plush
duck. Boomer is said to be the only true Oklahoma fan that gets
along with any Texan. And every Texan that goes to the track
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Advanced HearingCare '
c:"" Ik~If>~"Ie-<tll'o<Wllt, O<xk"lion r.t1Illlhol....'IIt.

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing deVices. For your
FREE COpy
call todayl

.Asked to do the impossible
Gov. Susana Martinez best for our kids. We're re-

wants to increase short- evaluating everything."
cycle assessments (a form With resources stretched
of standardized testing) to to their limits, local educa-
measure a student's success. tors and administrators are
in school. Several Lincoln scrambling tofind rneth-
County educators, parents ods to adhere to new state
and administrators are giving standards while trying to
the governor's proposal poor meet the individual needs of
marks. Included in her $4.2 each student. One educator
million education proposal remarked the state would
are mandated short-cycle as- do well to spend the same
sessments that will take place money on classroom teach-
several times each year for ing assistants rather than
students in grades 4-10. Be- Sue Hutchison adding more testing. "We
cause of the sensitivity ofthis need to have boots on thesuehutch@valol'llet.col/1
issue, several public school ground," said the educator,
employees and area parents "Once we know what the
who gave their opinions did so rules (and new mandates) are, we can make
anonymously. progress. When we create consistency, we

Two components ofMartinez's bill offer create a standard." A local administrator is
support to students who excel. About $1,7 seeking to improve SBA (Student Based
million would provide low-income students . Assessment) standards while continuing the
with funds to cover college preparatory positive AYP, which has been his school's
classes. Textbook and other instructional custom for several consecutive years.
materials would be covered for those who Public Education Department Secretary-
take dual credit classes. Students may be less designate Hanna Skandera was once the
inclined to drop out of high school if such education commission for Florida, where
support is offered. In a statement made at a she led middle and high school reform,
recent news conference at the University of Martinez wants her to accomplish the same
New Mexico, Martinez said: "Our students in New Mexico. Skandera said, "These as-
learn best when their teachers can assess their sessments mean our teachers would be able
progress throughout the school year, so that to understand quickly where our students
they can quickly adjust their instruction to need help and how to adjust instruction
make SUre every single child learns and isn't before a small deficiency becomes a lifelong
allowed to remain lost or discouraged or fall struggle." One local administrator wonders
behind in the class." She has earmarked $2.2 whether Martinez'sproposed standards will
million for additional standardized testing. be lowered in the next two years to create

Some county schools already utilize better looking statistics for the state. State
some form of short-cycle assessment to Rep. Zach Cook (R-Ruidoso) believes
measure Annual Yearly Progress (AYP). education reform is vital in our state. New
Adding another testing mandate, however, Mexico currently ranks next to the lowest in
disturbs those who will be required to public education success. Cook also under-
administer the additional assessments. Each stands the need to represent his constitu-
parent, teacher and administrator asked to ents and their concerns about standardized
respond to this issue unanimously opposed testing when he returns to the Legislature
the testing segment of the new proposal. this week. His priorities include education
They agreed that rarely do test results ac- reform at the forefront, along with economic

• I telY represent;l'41v;l~tsJ(:rhexf11!lr,e,m.l/.!}y.~,. :,gJ:owth l\\1sJ,wateravl\i1~bili!Y/conse,%1\.tigj};""

..... ;i'J:ts who are terrified of taking tests. He beliey~~,alor!lil)yith)Qca,1 school.p~tl.':)rJi
Sfficrents have good days and bad. Those cials, in equal standards for our students. I~
who are disadvantaged find it difficult to be "testing students to death" the answer? Edu-
mentally or physically prepared to give their caters, parents and administrators seem to
best responses. be asking this question. The faculty of one

Is parental academic involvement a key school interviewed agreed that short cycle
to student success? Absolutely, says an area assessments do allow for course changes
administrator, However, many students have within the academic year. An adrninistra-
caregivers who are not involved, cannot tor stated the fact that " ... anytime there
contribute, or don't care to invest scholasti- are public funds (given), there needs to be
cally in the children's lives. There are too accountability."
many variables that can present students as However, the faculty recognizes there
failures on paper. One local administrator will be those students who simply do not fit
remarked, "We've been asked to do the im- into anything standardized. They feel three
possible. We (know we) need to increase the keys to student success are individualized
expectation ofpublic schools - now, how instruction, parental support and consistent
do we do that? We don't want to play games standards. And success is the aim of all
with the state; we just want to do what's Lincoln County schools,
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joking:'she said with a
smile.
Hersuperpower of
choicewould be to fly.
Ifshe had ten minutes
to spend $100 she
would flyto Sports
man Warehouseand
purchase a new pair
of basketball athletic
shoes.

Formoreinformation
about "Youth of theweek'
contactUsaMorales at
575-258-9922 or lisa@
ruldosotteepress.com.

Antenna

Four pecks

Frenzied

Dracula's til/e

Actor Hoffman

Sophlsllcated

Apprehensive

Grandma's chair

Verbose

Sugary

By Corey Bard

She isa freshman at
Capitan HighSchool.
Ifshe could change
one thing in the world
today, she would allow
females to play profes
sionalfootball. "I love
football:' said Gutierrez.
"I'mnot very girlie;I'm
more tomboyish and
athletic:' .

Gutierrezonce refused
to givea speech in front
ofa large audience
when cornpetlnqln a
,pagea·nt."I'm not very
serious and I'malways
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Kelly Gutierrez

1. 12'" grader

2. All tuckered oUI

3. Slighl of hand

4. Tennis field

5, Texas capttal

6. Use a razor

7, Abrupt

O. Missile

9, Fret

10. Frozen rain

Even Exchange byDonnaPettman

Each numbered fOW contains two clues and two 6·Jcttcr answers. The two answers difTer Irom each other
by only one letter, which hns already been inserted. For example, if you exchange the A from MASTER
for nn I, you get MISTER. 00 not change lhe order of the letters. Solution on pg. 16

Kelly Gutierr.ez isa
sports enthusiast. Her
favorite sport isbasket- ,
ball.She also played on
the CapitanVolleyball
team and will playsoft
ball this year spring.

EDUCATION
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Ruidoso Public Library was recent
ly awarded a grant from the American Library Associa>
tion and the Fetzer Institute, "Building Common Ground:
Discussions ofCommunity, Civility and Compassion"
will take place during the month ofMarch. Come to the
library every Saturday in March to explore and build a
stronger community through awareness and education.
There will be workshops, a film, a book discussion and a
concluding dance,

March 3, 11 a.m, Les Field, Director of the Peace
Studies Program, UNM will talk about human rights,
international conflict,peace-making, mediation, and non
violent social movements.

March 10, 11 a.m. John Cianciosi, author of the Medi
tative Path, a Buddhist monk for over 30 years, and visiting
speaker from the National Headquarters of the Theosophi
cal Society inAmerica will introduce us to meditation as a
systematic training of the mind for cultivating inner peace
and outer harmony,

March 16, Part 1-10 a.m.; Part 2 -1 p.m. Film: "Forgiveness: A
Time To Love; A Time To Hate" - An exploration of the act of forgive
ness through a wide range ofstories, from personal to national- illumi
nating its power, limitations, and in some cases, its dangers.

March 17, 11 a.m. Book Discussion: "12 Steps to a Compassion
ate Life" by Karen Armstrong, Library Director, Corey Bard will lead a
book discussion. Isaac Newton said, "We build too many walls and not
enough bridges." How come only some ofus wish for a better world,
to build a global community where we live together in mutual respect?
Is it too late to restore the Golden Rule - always treat others as you
would want to be treated yourself? Karen Armstrong, historian of'world
religions, identifies compassion as the heart ofreligious life. Religion
should not be blamed for the cause ofall the major wars ofhistory as
you so often hear. Ambition, greed, envy are the real causes ofwar. Can
we find realistic, practical, creative ways of implementing the Golden
Rule? Karen Armstrong relates a story by Rabbi Hillel. A man comes to
the Rabbi and says he will convert to Judaism if the Rabbi can recite all
the Jewish teachings standing on one leg. The Rabbi standing on one leg
says, "that what is hateful you do not do to your neighbor. Everything
else is commentary." Confucius similarly says, "Never treat others as
you wouldn't like to be treated yourself."

Karen Armstrong reminds us we do not live alone on a mountaintop
- we are among other people and have to work at compassion, acquire
new capacities for compassion and want love and understanding. Com
passion is not pity or feeling sony for people as she was incorrectly trans
lated in Dutch because they have no word for compassion. More correctly
defined - Endure with, putting yourself in another's shoes or caring for
all human beings as a mather would care for an only child.

The 12 Steps are taken from Alcoholics Anonymous 12 Steps. You
have to be compassionate to yourself before you can reach out to others.
Do you r~all)'jisten to oth~rs? Or fl~e you figurin&Qut"X~atyo,u,$~ntto ....

,,~~~~WU(qg~~~i~g~~::th~Pther Jier;son? Th~{~t4~ll}i~j,Qt';:'~
tyoiiIfeneililesiMd. notgaZlng mesmerized inro~ali6tb.er.;(i:e~.ErosD_'on
essarily in friendship side by side, hut recognizing the limits of compas
sion I empathy. For many will admit, you can never be in my shoes and
our differences are too great. Our lives will remain a mystery. We can try
to see each other's perspective, wish for the good oft4e other even when
the connection remains elusive. Lhope you can join us at Ruidoso Public
Library for the book discussion. Ten copies are available for lending so
you can read before March 17.

March 24, 11 a.m, Jack Lehman from the Center for Nonviolent
Communication, will present the theories of its founder, Marshall Rosen
berg. The heart of our condition, compassionate communication, observ
ing free of evaluation, human emotions, needs for nonviolent communi
cation, making clear, concrete, doable requests.

March 31, noon Dance.ofFellowship with Andrea Reed sponsored
by Common Ground of Ruidoso. Come take part in a community dance
and celebration of joy at the library.

"Building Common Ground: Discussions of Community, Civility,
and Compassion" are Ruidoso Public Libraries programs for the month
ofMarch to make the world a better place, one person at a time.
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taser demonstrations,
complexion analysis,
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lunch pro'tII~aed by

VILLAGE-B'llTTERY,
and a whole lot of fun!

1900 SUDDERTH DRIVE' RUIDOSO, NM • 575-257-4772
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lemsfor hand-held radiosoperatedby the
fire department in Carrizozo.

"They're hearingthe traffic, but it's
starting to get spotty,"explainedAtwell,
He said the issuewith the interference is
coming fromJuarez,Mexico.

"What's actuallyhappening through
out the state is what do we do with our
old radios? Weput theminto auction.
Whereare the-radios going?They're go
ing to Mexico," saidAtwell,

If the frequencies can't be pulled out
of the radios, and Mexicogets a hold of
them,they will be utilizedby the entities
acrossthe border, saidAtwell.

Atwellsaid the oldradios are on state
fire,andutilizingstatepolicecar-to-car
frequencies. "They are killingthe whole
southernpart of the state," he said.

While the FederalCommunications
Commission allowsup to 100watts for
transmissions, saidAtwel1, in Mexico
they're usingas much as 10,000watts of
power. "Thereare no restrictions on their
end," he said.

Commissioner JackiePowel1 asked
why the frequencies were not pulled out
of the radiosbefore theywent to auction.

Atwellexplainedthat the frequencies
of olderradios can't be removed.

"A lot of peopledidn't think about
that," he said. "Theyjust auctionedthem
off"

Atwellsaid he's in possessionof
three largeboxesfull of radioswith fre
quencies that can't be pulled out of them.
He said those radioswill be destroyed.

Atwell last week met with mem- '
bel'S of the CarrizozoFire Department
becauseof the growingproblem.He
recommended the departmentput up its
own repeatersystem,which is a signal
re-broadcaster.

Atwellsaid he will work on putting
a repeatersystemon CarrizoMountain,
whichshould"pickup most of the gap."

"Carrizo's main function right now,
whenwe get it operational, is goingto
coverWhite Oaks andNogal Canyon,"
saidAtwel1, addingthat communications
in the mountainterrainare not coming
throughclear using ha~d:held radios.

Insect and disease information
meeting

The GreaterRuidosoWildlandUrban
InterfaceWorking Groupwill host an
insectand diseaseworkshopin to better
shareinformation with local communities
regarding tree mortality. The seminarwill
takeplace Jan. 24 from I to 3:30p.m. at
the RuidosoConvention Center.

Doth, SedilloandBattin said they
will be in attendanct( at the workshop.

a
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By Patrick Rodriguez

Inn of the Mountain Gods
•• 'E~~;Y'10' pOI~ts' ~a'r~~ci thr~~gho~tth~'~o~tj,\~lil'b~';n' ~~t;Y tnto th~ g~a'nd'priz~'&;wing' ••

Sunday, January 29at Spm fora new Hyundai SantaFe andotherprizes!

. Casino Apache
••••• t ••• t" ••••••••••• , •••••••• ".·••••••••••.•••••• ·••••••••••••••••.••

Don't miss drawings every Friday at 6 pm- Ten $100 cashprizes, plus one$1,000 cashprize
••••• i ••••••• ,·•••••••• , •••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••

Pius, Instantly win upto $100 free Spirit Play· orFree Bet at both casinos, Just for using your Apache
Spirit Club card Every Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday In January' Noon -10pm

InnoftheMountainGods.com IU1 IMescalero, NM
lhe Mescalero Apache Tribe promotes responsible gaming, For assistance, please call1-S00'uAMSlER C1-S0o-426:2S:m,
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A giveaway 100"ye'ars
, in the making.

January 1-29

This January, we're celebrating New Mexico's
Centennial with $60,000 in prizes!

Communication tower
agreement hits a snag
Reporter
patrlck@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - Construction on a
proposedcommunications towerbuilt on
Buck Mountainin theLincolnNational
Foresthasbeen put on hold.The project
is a partnership betweenLincoln County
and HollomanAir ForceBase.

CountyEmergency ServicesDirector
Travis Atwell toldcountycommissioners
at their meetingJan. 10 that the post
ponementhas to do with an issue involv
ing the legaldepartment at Holloman.
Atwellsaid he spokewith Hol1oman
officials on Jan. 9.

Atwellsaid that becauseHol1oman is
a federal agency, there is no way for them
to transferthe moneyto the county, so
the statusof Buck Mountainright now is
Hollomanwill have to go througha bid
processand hire a contractorthemselves.

"So it's probablygoing to delaythe
process,"saidAtwell. "They don't have
any timeline yet."

Atwellsaid the contactorat Hollo"
man"has tojump throughthe military
hoops to go throughthe contract.Once
he gets in place,we'll come back and
giveyou anotherupdate."

The legaldepartment at Hollomanis
reviewing an agreement that authorizes
the countycommission as a cooperative
agencywith the federalgovernment, said
Atwell. Once the contractis approved
by Holloman, it Will be sent back to the
county.

BuckMountainis owned by the U.S.
Forest Service. Atwellsaid a specialuse
permitfor the towersite is being pro
cessedand shouldbe finishedwithin the
nextfew weeks.

Commissioner KathrynMinter
askedifthere will be anyproblemswith
Holloman allowing the county access
to the towerfor equipment. Atwell said
the countyowns the site, accordingto
a memorandum of understanding, and
doesn't anticipate any problemswith ac
cessingthe towersite.

Minteralso inquiredabout the Hol
lomanbiddingproject,asking if it would
include the concretepad and the'tower
structure. Atwell said it would coverthe
assembling ofthe tower and the installa
tion of all equipment, but added that the
countywouldprovide about$40,000for
the concrete.

Hand-held radios
causing interference

Hand-heldradios that had been
ownedby the countyand then purchased
at auctionby some agenciesin Mexico
are causingsome communications prob-
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• Comfortable hand wand with push button~ allows

for effortless lift control.
• Soft, luxurious fabrics available ina variety of

colors to compliment any decor
• All fabrics are rated heavy-duty for extended wear
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voiced their preference for Option
E. The county also received 54
commentcards from residents re
garding the two redistrictingplans,
of which 44 favoredOption E.

Mayor Sam Hammonsof
Capitan, speakingat the public
hearing last week, said that from
the comments he has received, "the
people (of the village) didn't care
which district they were in as long
as all of Capitanwas in the same
district." He added: "Most of the
people seemed to think we had
more in commonwith District I,
with Carrizozo, Corona..-. because
we are more of an agrarian type
community."

Carol Williams,of Capitan,
said although the village currently
has two commissioners,residents
haven't been able to elect some
one from the village to the county
commissionbecause the votes have
been split. "It is appropriate to
reunite the communitythere so that
we do actuallyhave a voice in the
county with our own representa
tion," she said.

er's son,Nolan Moyer, at an addressin Las Cruces,but
has not receiveda response. Police ChiefRandy Spear
said that the policedepartment has triedunsuccessfully
to contactNolan Moyerregarding thepropertyon East
CreekRoad.

Zack Cook,villageattorneysaid that he had conduct
ed a searchon thepropertyand has contactedthe county
assessor's officewhere he was informedRon Moyerwas

. still the ownerof the property. .
"What it's doneis drivenour propertyvalues down,"

said MacVeigh. "I couldn't sellmyproperty if! wanted
toas soon as they seewhat's next to us."

Womackmentionedthat the villagehad been through
the legalprocesson anotherpropertythat was considered
a public hazard.

Mayor SamHammonssaid that propertywas
smaller, a single-wide trailer, and cost the village about .
$10,000in legal fees to put a lien on it. He estimatedthat.
the propertyon East CreekRoad wouldcost the village
between$20,000and $30,000.
. Cook told the villagecouncilthat he would research

the issueto findthe most affordable resolutionfor the
village.

voted for at their meeting in No
vember. At the December meeting,
CommissionerMark Doth said that
he was confused followinghis vote
in November and had heard from
some Capitan residents that they
preferred to keep the village split
between two commissiondistricts.

Capitanhas been split between
commissiondistricts since redis
tricting took place following the
2000 census. Before that, the village
was represented only by District 1.
, "Upon reflectionof that, and
hearing from some people, I won
dered ifthat was the propel'thing to
do," Doth said during the December
meeting, referring to his vote in
November.H~ offered the motion
last week to approve'OptionE.

OptionE would also have Pre
cinct 4 come together with Precinct
5 in District4, while addingPre
einct 17,Precinct 20 and Precinct
21 to the district.

During a public hearing inside
the commissionchambers last week
and a town hall meeting in Capitan
on Jan. 3, a majority of residents

Commissloners vote on redistricting plan
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO- Option E it is.
Nearly two months after the

Lincoln County Commissionad-
opted the redistrictingplan, com
missioners last week once again
agreed to alter the commissiondis
trict boundaries to have the village
of Capitan represented by only one
commissioner,after it had been de
termined that residents overwhelm
ingly approved of the idea.

The redistrictingplan puts
Capitan entirely under Commission
District 1, representedby Commis
sion ChairwomanEileen Sedillo,
while some areas aroundAlto will
move into District 4, represented by
CommissionerKathryn Minter.

Under anotherchoice called
Option B, the village would have
remained split betweenDistricts 1
and 4.

During a commission meeting
in-December, commissionersagreed
to seek more public input and re
consider the redistrictingplan they

Abandoned Capitan property caned Jdangerous'
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - An abandoned propertyis causing
problemsfor neighbors who say the residenceis in need
of seriouscleaning. '

Speakingat a CapitanVillage Councilmeetingon
Jan. 9, residents EllenWomack andBill MacVeighasked
that the village take legal actionon a property onEast
CreekRoad that's situatedbetweentheir residences.

They say theproperty, whichwas ownedby Ron
Moyer, who died in August2010,has becomea health
aridfire hazard,and a breedinggroundfor skunks.There
are also feral cats livinginsidea house and a vacated
traileron theproperty, they said.

''We wouldlike-to see this place cleanedup and the
house removed,"saidWomack. "Somethinghas got to be
done."

Womackadded,"Ifany of you have drivenpast (the
property)and seen the location,trashedout is a real kind
word (to describe it)."

"The place is dangerous," said MacVeigh.
Womacksaid.shehas attemptedto contact to Moy-
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The psychling chronicles
Endurance motorcycling addictive

Those who ~ cling), wet (can you
practice the fine '~' believe it rained on
art of mileage ac- . a rider without a
cumulation have rain sllit?), and cold
truly breached the (this was summer).
mental restraints that My car-driving
keep the rest of us companion said he
sane. Riding motor-. was very tired after
cycles is about doing the long day behind

" homework and being the wheel; I was not
prepared for as many sympathetic.
circumstantial curve After thaw-
balls as practical and ing, warming, and
my first out of town attempting sleep in
ride taught me that a cheap motel (you
Mother Nature throws those curve balls know the type, the train blasts by at
very fast. That first ride as a college stu- 3 a.m.), we were on the road with an
dent of the late 60's taught me that leav- optimistic sun lighting our way west
ing Portales on a sunny,wann morning and a pessimistic gluteus muscle group
ride to Lubbock, Texas could result in 'rebelling in my nether regions; how ,
an absolutely bone chilling return to could I be so sore? All I did yesterday
Portales in nineteen degree, minus four was sit. I spent a significant amount of
wind chilled air without proper micro- time on Day Two in an upright position
environmentallywarm riding gear. I leaning against the unblocked wind
was beyond cold at the end ofa mere 'offorward motion - think Leonardo
250 mile day - I was hooked. DiCaprio and the Titanic.

I doubled the engine size with my . I had checked the Honda with the
second bike and as exponential math attention one 'gives a fine Swiss watch
teaches us, more than quadrupled the before leaving the Big Apple and the
distances of my rides. I was "blasting" "big twin" was offering that rhythmic
across the country commuting between massage that only two cylinder bikes
Portales and New York on that "big" can offer. And, yes, I could see noth-
Honda CL 350 Scrambler mid dur- ing but blurred circles when I checked
ing one trip on the westerly leg paired the mirrors. Oh well, as stated in the
with another Portales-New Yorker who cinematographic tome, The Gumball
drove a car and we would try for as lit- Rally, "What is behind (me) does not
tie road time as possible. That 350 was matter," onward we went.
the first one sold out of the Lubbock' Sitting, standing, gassing (the bike,
dealership and that westerly journey not me), and maybe eating or drinking
was fhe embodiment of legend. Little (doing the two together took too much
did it know what awaited its wheels. time). Routine; I was now completely

The original plan called for 500 ' brain dysfunctional as we motored at
mile days and as most motorcyclists red line (I thought the red line was the
agree, that was a long day in the saddle indicated shift point, a glorified version
especially without so much as a wind- ofold VWs' speedometer shift points
shield or leather jacket for protection. - remember those?):throughOhio,
At least two ofthe three "Bs" were in Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Oklahoma,
place: Bike and Body.Apparently the and then Texas.
third, Brain, was temporarily AWOL. What's that strange noise coming

" I covered the first 550 mileleg to from the engine? One thousand miles; ~".

' Columbus, Ohio somewhat windblown You'd think the engine would stay to-
I' (the perpetual hurricane of'motorcy- . See ENDURANCE, pg. 16 I
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faced each other at the Silver
duels tournament over the holi
day break.

"We forfeited three of the
seven we lost, and we won sev
en. We actually beat them more
than they beat us." Pacheco
said. "With those five missing
kids in there, 1 know we could
have beat them. They're one of
the top teams in the state, and
we're right there."

The teams are back in
Ruidoso next Saturday, as the
Warriors host this year's Sierra
Blanca Tournament. It's been
dropped down from two days
to one, but that was necessary
to secure the three Las Cruces
schools, teams Pacheco would
rcally like to see his team
matched against.

\,. ./~
Formore photos, full stats and the

"" latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Goddard 43, Ruidoso 28 .
106 - TyMarshall (Rui) pin DylanLicon (God), :21;113- Chan
dler Lessard (God) byforfeit;120 - AdonaiRomero(God) dec.
PierceMontoya(Rul), 8-2;126 - CodyBarry,(Rul) dec. Michael
Garcia (Run, 10-6;132 - RaymondAnaya (God) pin ChrisEs
trada (Rul),:26; 138 - Michael Carpenter (Rui) by forfeit; 145
- Joe Hernandez(God) dec.Travis Barry (Rul), :3·2; 152 - Rylin
Franco (God) pin Brennen Moorhead (Rul), second period;
160 - Armando Baca (Rui) pin Nolan Bailey (God), third pe
riod; 170 - Bishop Whiteside (God) by forfeit; 182 - David
Anaya(God) pin SergioNava(Rul) second period;195 - Luls
Terraras (God) byforfeit; 220 - TannerDesoto(Ruil dec.Jacob
Letcher(God), 6-4;285 - Mikeal Montoya (RUn dec. Eathyn
Griffin (God), 2-4.

against
Joe Her
nandez.
Hernan
dezwon
3-2, but
had to
fend off
constant
attempts
by Barry
to get a
reverse or
escape,
either ofwhich would have
given Barry at least a tie if not
the lead and eventual victory.

"They (Ruidoso) came
to wrestle, and Wejust kind
of showed up," said Goddard
coach Jaime Martinez.. "We had
a few guys hurt, and you have
to go with what you have. 1had
to change some guys around,
but we came out ahead, so it
was good."

There may have not been
much be could do about the
forfeits, but Pacheco Washappy
with the results in the matches
that were contested, as Warriors
Ty Marshall at 106, Michael '
.Carpenter atl38 and Baca at
160 were all winners, The trio.
lost the last time the teams

Tuesday, Jan. 10 Thursday, Jan. 12
LadyWarriors 72, lady Colts 49 LadyWarriors 67, LadyWildcats 52

Ruidoso (72) Tularosa (52)
Alexa Davis a 0-0 0, Claudia Morales 8 +4 20, . LaurenSilva 2 1-3 5, Cheyann Bartram 6 8-8 21,
Daniela Puente a 0-0 a, Brittanie Vega 11 6-729, C. Diaza 0-0 0, Valerie Mendez 1 1-23, Morgan
Madigan Gonzales6 a-a 12,Talia Randolph 1 0-0 Gardner a 1-2 1, Mason Huston 1 0-0 2, Kyanne
2; Lyndsey Saenz 1 2-44, Lorely Enriqueza0-0 0, Kowatch 3 0-0 7, A.Secatero a 0-0 0, Kimberlee
MaceyTlssnolthosa 0-0 0, Tylynn Smith 1 1-2 3, Turner 4 0-0 8, Regina Becchettl a a-a 0, Ashley
Taylor Fjelland aa-a 0, Dartan-Maqooshboy a 0-0 Porter 2 1-4 5,Abbigale Montoya a 0-0 O. Totals
0, Shanna Sandoval1 0-02.Totals 29 13-1772. 19 12-1952.
Silver (49) . Ruidoso (67)
Tracey Jones 3 0-0 6, Lindsey Griffen 6 6-6 20, Alexa Davis a0-00,Claudia Morales 4 2-210, Dan
Kaylee Milligan 2 1-1 5, Charlene Matthewsa 0-0 lela Puente a 0-0 a, Brittanie Vega 6 3-6 16, Ma
O, Jazzy Benavidas 1 0-0 2, Katie Turner 3 0-0 6, digan Gonzales 3 3-4 9,Taliea Randolph 1 +4 6,
Stephanie Melendez 2 0-4 4, Ana Escudero a 0-0 Lyndsey Saenz 5 2-3 1S, Lorely Enriquez1 +5 6,
0, Molly Nix a0-0 0,Victoria Carrillo 1 a-a 2,Emma MaceyTIssnolthos a 0-0 0, Lylynn Smith 1 0-0 2,
Head2 0-34.Totals20 7-1449. Daisey Cuevas1 0-0 3, Darian Magooshboyaa-a
Ruidoso 20 19 14 19 72 0,ShannaSandovalaa-a 0,Taylor Fjelland a0-00,
Silver 13 10 11 15 49 FeliciaPolacoOO-00.Totals2218-2467.
Three point goals - Rui 1 (Vega), Sil2 (Griffen 2). Tularosa 9 11 13 19 52
Fouledout - Sil(Milligan). Total fouls - Rui 19, Sil Ruidoso 12 16 20 t 9 67
19. Three point goals- rutz(Bartram, Kowatch), Rui 5

(Saenz3,Vega,Cuevas). Fouledout - None.Total
fouls- Tul14, Rui 11.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Lyndsey Saenz, left, falls out of bounds after being fouled by Tularosa's
Regina Becchetti during the closing minutes of the Lady Warriors' win Thursday at
Ruidoso Middle School.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Pierce Montoya gets Goddard wrestler Adonai Romero in a hold during the
120-pound match of the Warrior-Rocket duel Jan. 12 at Ruidoso High School.

mando Baca ofNolan Bailey at
tbe 160.pound weight class. But
after a.pair offorfeits and a pin
of Sergio Nava by David Anaya
at 182, the Rockets were able to
solidify the win.

That didn't take away from
a thrilling match at 220, as Ru
idoso's Tanner DeSoto was able
to remain unbeaten on the year
with a 6·4 decision over Jacob
Letcher. Travis Barry also had
an entertaining match at 145

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

With a little more than two weeks left
before the start of District 4.3A play, the
Ruidoso Lady Warriors are riding high.

They've won four in a row and six of
their last seven, their latest victories being a
nA9 thrashing ofSilver on the road Tues
day and a 67-52 win at home over Tularosa,

"We've still got four games before we
play district, so we feel pretty good right
now," said Ruidoso coach Dean Hood. '.'The
girls are starting to feel really good as well.
Our last couple of games have been good,
although this last one (against Tularosa)
wasn't as fluid."

Tuesday's game was a rematch between
Silver and the Lady Warriors (llA) as
Ruidoso had defeated the Lady Colts 63-39
over the weekend. -

Ruidoso had a Seven point lead at the
end of the first quarter, and kept increasing
their lead as the game progressed. Forward
Brittanie Vega came up big for the Lady
Warriors, pouring in 29 points as one of
three Ruidoso players in double figures.
Center Claudia Morales added 20 points
and was perfect at the free throw line, while
Madigan Gonzales had 12 points.

The Lady Warriors were even more
successful against area rival Tularosa
Thursday- in a game played at the middle
school because of a wrestling dual being
held at the high school.

The score for the final quarter was even
at 19-all, but that was after the Lady War·
riors had already built up a sizable lead and
had a number ofplayers coming in off the
bench.

"We've got Daisey (Cuevas) and Ty
lynn (Smith) back, so we're trying to get
them into the flow of things," Hood said.
"We're playing them some on JV as well to
get them some court time, and we were glad
to get them out there tonight."

See LADY WARRIORS pg. 15

By Todd Fuqua

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso heavyweightMlkeal Montoya, top, controls his match
against Goddard's Eathyn Griffin Thursday durlnq a duel at
Ruidoso High School. Montoya won With a 4-2 decision.

Todd Fuqua

SPORTS
,

Ruidoso girls win two moreRESULTS .

January 17, 2012

An Eagle
quandary

Boysbasketball
West Las Vegas at-Ruidoso, 7 p.m.

Jan. 21
Boysbasketball
NMMI at Capitan,3:30p.m.
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7:30p.rn.
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso at Artesia, 7:30p.m,
Wrestling
Ruidosoin SierraBlanca Inviteat
RuidosoHighSchool,8 a.rn.

SPORTS UPCOMING ,.

Jan. 9
Boysbasketball
Corona62,MountainairJV 59
Girlsbasketball
Corona53, MountainairJV 46

Boys basketball
Dexterat Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Mescalero at Cloudcroft,7 p.m,
NMMI at Hondo,7 p.rn,
Capitanat Carrizozo, 7 p.m.
Girls basketball
Mescaleroat Cloudcroft,5:30p.m,
NMMI at Hondo,5:30p.rn.
Capitanat Carrizozo, 5:30p.rn.

Jan. 19
Boysbasketball
Mescaleroat NMMI, 6:30p.rn.
Carrizozo at Corona,7 p.m.
Doraat Capitan,7 p.rn.
Girls basketball
Carrizozo at Corona,S p.rn.
Doraat Capitan,5:30p.m,
MescaleroatTularosa, 6:30p.rn,
Chaparralat Ruidoso, 7:30p.m.

Jan. 20

Jan. 17

Forfeits hurt Ruidoso lnloss to Gocldard
By Todd Fuqua "1,, •

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

But for a few forfeits, the
Ruidoso wrestling team might
have found itselfwinning its
dual with Goddard Thursday,
rather than falling 43-28.

The Rockets were com
ing off a competitive duel at
Carlsbad Monday. It was a duel
Goddard won, but the intensity
of the match served to sap the
Rockets' strength.

Ruidoso was also up against
it, missing five players and go
ing without wrestlers at three
weight classes.

Those forfeits - counting
six points each for the team 
tipped the balance in the Rock
ets' favor.

Ruidoso had plenty ofkids
to choose from at the junior
varsity level, but coach John
Pacheco wasn't about to sub
ject his younger wrestlers to the
top level of competition.

I know the subject has been "Most ofour kids are in
raised before, but a quartet of . middle school, so I didn't want
games over the past week has to move them up to varsity,"
prompted me to raise it again Pacheco said. "They're not
- what's with the decidedly developed yet, and I'm trying to
uninspired choice ofmascots build some confidence."
for the state's high schools? Goddard only had a three-

The Hondo Eagles boys point lead after a pin by Ar-
and girls teams played two
schools over the weekend, and
both times the games were
all-Eagle affairs. Quemado
and Clovis Christian aren't the
only Eagle teams the Lincoln
County Eagles play this season,
either. District 3B opponent
Vaughn has also chosen the
National Bird as their mas-
cot, although the girls at least
change things tip by using the
Spanish "Aguilas."

The state is filled with
multiple mascots at all levels.
There are Panthers, Wildcats
and Bulldogs all over the place.
There's even three Warrior
schools - not counting the
Gateway Christian Warriors and
Santa Teresa Desert Warriors,

See QUANDARY pg. 15

Jan. 10
Boysbasketball
HotSprings54,Ruidoso 45
Capitan60,Carrizozo 32
Mescalero 59,ArtesiaJV58 (OT)
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso 72, Silver 49
Capitan38,Carrizozo 20

Jan.12
Wrestling
Goddard43, Ruidoso 28
Boysbasketball
HotSprings45, Ruidoso 27
Mescalero 59,Carrizozo 18
Hondo5S,Quemado 49
(iirls basketball

. . Mesca leroS2'Carrizozo 29
Quemado 34, Hondo 31
Ruidoso 67,Tularosa 52

Jan.13
Boysbasketball
Goddard76, Ruidoso39

Jan.14
Boysbasketball
Hondo57, Clovis Christian 35
Girlsbasketball
Hondo 50,Clovis Christian 34

Jan. 16
Girlsbasketball
Dexterat Capitan,late
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Friday;Jan. 1~
Rockets 76, Warriors39

Goddard (76) . ,
Jake Maxey 0 0-00, Josh Wagner1 0-02, Brad
Blackwell 2 0-0 6, Austin Rades 1 0·0 2, Mark
McCool 1 0-02,Larry Hess2 0-04, ChaseSala
zar 9 4-6 24, lane Vanderhurst 6 3-4 15, Erik
Johnson 5 0-0 10,David Sweet5 1-411.Totals
328-14 76.
Ruidoso (39)
DerrickMontelongo 0 0-0 0, Jordan Padilla 1
0-02, Rylan Vega OOcl 0, Joe Marquez 62-4
14,SawyerMiller 6 0-0 12,LulsMarquez 0 1-2 '
1, Ismail LaPaz 0 '1-33,BrandonLewis 1 1-2.3,
Isaac<;iIliiand 0 0-0 0, Ryan Williams 1.2-5 It,
James Thomas 0 0·0 O;'Slayne Maldonado 0
0-00, KeenanKane 00-0 O. Totals 159-1739.
Goddard. 20 27 1910 76
Ruidoso 10 14 8 7 39 ,.
Three point goals - God4 (Blackwell, Salazar).'
Fouledout - None.Rebounds>God'SO (Sweet
6),Rui 21 (Marquez 6).Steals- God5 (Maxey,
Salazar2),Rui 1 (Padilla). Blocks - God2 (Mc
Cool, Vanderhurst). Turnovers - God 11, Rul
18.Total fouls- God17,Rui 12. 'o1w:' ,)H""i"

\ <'\\:."' " "':'~;"-'.;."\"" ,;,J.,-.;

Men's scratch series - Virgil Reynolds 693, JimMc
Garvey 659, Keith Brower600
Men's scratch game - Mike Kim 257, Evan Reed
222, Floyd Ganaway 213
Men's handicap series - Brad Archer 691, JoeSha
fer690, Sid Thomas 657
Men's handicap game- Ken Brower 255, AJ.Se
idel243, SpudMitchum 243
Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle 473, Jean
Fanning 423, Shelly Layher423
Women's scratch game - Connie Reynolds 190,
Pam Bernard 151, Sharla Gonaway, SueReed 137
Women's handicap series - Christina Wall 639,
Irene Pawlowski 632,Trina Thomas 593
Women's handicap game- TJ. Romero 230, Mari- '
anneMohr 220, Melissa McMillan 195

• t

SHORT LEAGUES.FORMING
Man & lues Nights

starting Mid-January
Call to reserve a slot!

:,.

at 4-all on a jumper by
Ruidoso forward Sawyer
Miller with 5:28 left in
the first quarter, but then
the Rockets went on a
13-4 run to take control
and cruise to a 76-39
victory.

Goddard has its work
cut out in the next few
weeks. The Rockets are
scheduled to play some
strong SA teams like
Clovis, Alamogordo and
Hobbs before starting
District 4-4A play against
teams like Artesia and
Roswell- ranked No. 1 in
the most recent coaches'
poll- which is why they
couldn't afford to let up
on the Warriors.

"We're pretty ag
gressive, but we've got to
be," said Goddard coach
Kevin Jones. "You never .
take anybody for granted
or lightly. It doesn't mat
ter whether you're play
ing Dexter or Cleveland
High School. Doesn't
matter what happened in
the game before, this is a
whole new night."

Bowling
RUIDOSOBOWLINGCENTER

TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week17of32
Name Won Lost
AgelessWonders .4 0
OldTimers ; 3 1
Serious Not. 2 2
larryLarry's , 2 2
TheWho? 1 3
Sput&theTaterTots 0 4
Highscores
Handicap series - Ageless Wonders 2638, larry
larry's 2479, Old Timers 2424 •
Handicap game - Serlous Not'857, Sput &the
TaterTots 853,TheWho? 820 .
Men's handicap series~Tom Douglas 688,Jlm Cle
ments681, Larry Hindes 675
Men's handicap game - Hubert Lee :256, Arden
Eckersley 251, Gene Nitz 240 ThursdayMen'steam standings,week16of32
Women's handicap series - Linda Clements 710, Name Won Lost
Rose Bivens 640, Gloria Wheeler 601 Western Auto 7 1
Women's handicap game- Lucy Servies 239, Ur- • GSV••• . •••••.••.••••••••••.•••••6 2
sulaEckersley231, Linda Cockrell 225 Down'sAuto Repair 6 2

.. Buckner Electric '" 4 4
WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week16of32 Insidhers 3 5
Name Won Lost GoodOleBoys 3 5
Team 7 6 2 Ruidoso Bowl 2 6
NoDoubt 6 2 RUidoso Septic 1 7
Ruidoso Bowl " 5 3 Highscores
Evan'sTeam ..•• 0 •••••••••• : •••• 5 3 Scratch series - Western Auto 3048, GSV 2902
Western Auto of 5 'I Scratch game - Buckner Electric 1027, Insidhers
EVi:!n Par 5 3 917
CarQuest .4 4 Handicapseries-Down'sAutoRepaIr3192,Good
Wild Cards 2 6 OleBoys 3177
Ruidoso U-Haul 1 7 HandIcap game - Ruidoso Bowl 11 04, Ruidoso
Knight Riders 1 7 Septic 1049
Highscores .Indlvldual scratchseries - Keith Brower 722, David
Scratch series - Western Auto 2186, Ruidoso U- Hoffer 656, Evan Reed 636
Haul 2053, NoDoubt1624 Individual scratch game- Terry Bernard 278, Ja-
Scratch game- Even Par743, Ruidoso Bowl 690, sonParker 235, Billy Weddlge 235
Wild Cards 500 . Individual handicap series - Ronnie WrIght 746,
Handicap series - Team 7 2527, Knight Riders JimClements 693,Hubert Lee 688
2438 Individual handicap game- Donald Yeager 278,
Handicap game- Evan'sTeam 911, Car Quest858 Ron Buckner 270, DennIs Haas 25S

.~ij)JITcdI@$1(Q) W@w~n~@ ©®rm~@rr
1202SUdderth· LANES, HAPPY HOUR BAR· POOL TABLES • 575.258.3557

Party Rates for Family, Reunions, Birthdays, & Offi.ce Parties!
Excludes someholidoyl I Children 6 & under$2 ! Military Rotes with10

We'~~ 180WL VOlUJ (Q)V~R'~
with GREAT NEW PRICES & SUPERIOR LANES

Thursday, Jan. 12
. Ti'gers 45, Warriors27

,RuidoSO (27)
Terrence Shields 1 0-02, JordanPadilla 0 1-2
1, Rylan Vega 0 'tJ-2 0, Wambli Little Spotted
Horse 1 0-0 2, Joe Marquez 2 0-0 4, Sawyer
Miller 2 0-1 4, Luis Marquez0 0-00, lsmallLa
Paz5 0·1 10, Isaac' Gilliland 1 0-0 2,Byan Wil
liams1 0-2 2, James Thomas'0 0:00; Blayne
Maldonado.o0-0 O,Keenan Kane 0 0-0 o. To:
tals 13 1.827.
HotSprin!!s (4S) , .
Kyle Blacklock 0 0-0 0, Gustavo Barrow 0 0-0
0, Nlc Nuncez2 0-0 4, IsaacBamonte2 2-24,
ZachZavala 1 3e3 6, Dylan ClenderlaI 0-0'2,
Travis Day·2 0-06, Brandon Rael 0 0-0 0, Aus
tin Munson-Weber 1 1-23, Justin Reese4 2-3
10,TannerHintelen 3 0-06,AndrewBejarano 0
0-00,Tristen Perkins 0 0-0O,Omar Covarrubia
2 0-04.TotaIs32 8-1476. '
Ruidoso 6 S. 10'6 - 27
Hot Springs 8 20 8 9 - 4S
Three point goals -: HS 'I (Day 2, Zavala).
Fouled out - None.Total fouls~ 1M14,HS 13.

. , t!l ~.-I:j,), ~1,i~,-... .....Lu ,;/,1..HI -;1 ~l~(:~ .,.:~\:' {l(.
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more competitive in that
game."

On Friday, the War
riors were playing even
with No.2-ranked God
dard Friday ~ for about
three minutes at least. .

The teams were tied

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

matched leading Tiger
scorer Justin Reese.

"We could have done
. better, but we missed easy

opportunities and that .
kind ofpiles up," Davis
said. "Defensively, we did
really well. We held them
to 45 points, which was
better than what we did.
against them here. Ifwe'd
have been able to score a
little bitwe'd have been

If you have any training questions
for Sarah Crewe, email them to edi
tor@ruidosofreepress.com. Selected
questions will be answered in con
junction with this weekly column.

Sarah Crewe is a USAT(USA Triath
lon)Level J coachwho coachesirt
athletesand is a certifiedRPM, yoga
andAmericanSwim Coach Associa
tion Level 2 coach. She is leadfaculty

/01' health andphysical education at
ENMU. To contactSarah Crewe/or
trainingor learnmoreaboutthe Ruid
oso Sprint Triathlon, call theRuidoso
Athletic Clubat 575.257.4900.

3.5-mile run, 10-mile bike and then a
400-yard swim in the Ruidoso Athletic
Club pool. It is an excellent event for
rookie triathletes. Don't be intimidat
ed; you can walk, comfortably pedal
around Ruidoso and take a relaxing
swim.

. Triathlon is about you achieving
your goals. USA Triathlon, with more
than 135,000 annual members, reports
that 95 percent oftriathletes surveyed
participate for the personal challenge.
Obviously, there are a lot ofpeople
out there from many backgrounds up
for the challenge.

Are you ready? If so, let's start
because the will to win is nothing
without the will to prepare.

This week, see your doctor be
cause it is always advisable to con
sult your doctor before beginning a
training program. Ifyour doctor says
you're good to go, head out for a few
walks Gog ifyou can), inhale our fresh
mountain air and mentally get ready
for your personal transformation.

You may wish to look into buy
ing quality running shoes because
your feet are an important part of this

. endeavor.
Hope is not a plan and a dream is

not a goal. We will work together to
plan and achieve your triathlon-com
pletion goal over the next five months.

.Always contact your doctor before
beginning physical training and it is '
advisable to have a personal coach.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Sawyer Miller; left, prepares to take a shot as Goddard's Erik John
son defends Friday at Ruidoso High School.

still should have done
better than we did," said
Ruidoso coach Dennis
Dav.is. "The guys coming
in to replace Terrence and
Wambli weren't ready to
come in and hadn't had
a chance to think and be
mentally ready."

Ismail LaPaz was
the only Ruidoso player
in double figures with
10 points, although he

You can become a triathlete
by Sarah Crewe with Ty Wyant

"Life is not a spectatorsport:'
-George Sheehan

Triathlon is not a spectator sport.
It's a sport about breaking personal
boundaries.

Comprised oftlrree Iega-- swim
ming, bicycling and running - triath
lon is a single SPOlt that had nearly
I.9-million American participants in
2009, according to the Sporting Goods
Manufacturers Association. The goal
of completing a triathlon may seem
daunting, however ithas beeriaccom
plished by millions of everyday folks
from wide-eyed teenagers to active
retirees.

Arthur Gilbert, 90, began jog
ging in his 50s and completed his first
triathlonat age 68. He has finished
more than 40 triathlons and is prepar
ing for another race this spring. He
swims nearly daily, works out in the
gym three times per week and goes for
Sunday bike rides..

"Being disciplined and going out
and doing it even when you don't feel
like it is key to success," he told the
London Daily Mail.

Matt Hoover won the Biggest
Loser television show competition in
2005 after shedding 157 ofhis 350
pounds. Then, in 2009, he completed
the Ford lronman World Champion
ship, the sport's showcase event held
every fall in Kona, Hawaii.

"Don't blame luck. D-on't blame
others. Quit once and it's easier to quit
again," he says.

This year's Ruidoso Sprint Triath
Ion will be held on June 9 and you can
do it. You can transform from couch
potato to triathlete in five months. All
it takes is planning and preparation,
and between now and the triathlon the
RuidosoFreePressoffers this regular
series to help you reach the finish line .
Also, if you start training now, you
will have time to deal with the training
interruptions and setbacks that are part
of the deal.

What is a sprint triathlon?
It is a triathlon with distances

shorter than an Olympic-distance
triathlon.

So, what's an Olympic-distance
triathlon?

It is routinely a I,SOD-meterswim,
a 40-kilomcter (about 25 miles) bike
ride and a IO-kilometer (6.2 miles)
run.

There are triathlon distances
longer than the Olympic distance
primarily the Ironman distance and
the half-Ironman (also called 70.3)
distance. The full Ironman is com
prised'of'a 2.4-mile open water swim,
a 112-mile bike ride and a marathon
(26.2-mile) run. The half-Ironrnan is
half of each of those distances.

The Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon is a

By Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso boys hurting in more ways than one
Chase Salazar led

all scorers for Goddard
with 24 points, while
Lane Vanderhurst had 15
points, David Sweet 11
and Erik Johnson 10.

Joe Marquez had 14
points to pace the War
riors, followed by Miller
with 12.

Davis wasn't ready to
go looking for excuses.

"1 was hoping to
compete, that's it. To do
the best with what we
have," Davis said, "We
still have guys who are
basketball players, and I
expect them to give good
effort and try to do the
things we're capable of
doing. They (Goddard)
may be one of the best
teams in 4A, and we've
got another tough one in
Roswell coming up, and
we've got to be able to
compete against that level
of competition."

By the third quarter,
the Rockets were flirt
ing with a 35-point lead,
which led to a running:
clock.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Just one quarter into
Ruidoso's game at Hot
Springs Thursday, the
Warriors suffereda great
loss - two great losses,
actually,

Leading scorer Ter
rence Shields went down
with an injury - suffering
what later proved to be
a hairline fracture in his .
toe --while Wambli Little
Spotted Horse suffered a
sprain.

The Warriorbackups
were able to fill in, but
only after a disastrous
second quarter which saw
a two-point deficit tum
to a 17-point one and an
eventual 45-27 loss.

Things weren't much
better Friday, as Ruidoso
dropped a 76-39 decision
to Class 4A power God
dard.

Ruidoso (5-9) was
also missing leading ,
rebounder Brandon Lewis
Thursday, who was away
on a Navy recruitment
trip, taking away a power
ful presence inside.

"That doesn't give
us an excuse for why
we ended up losing. We
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Aaron Kaydahzinne had II.
"Carrizozo's struggling

with a young team, and I've
been there and know the situa
tion," Torres said.

The boys also play Cloud
croft next Tuesday, then travel
to Roswell Jan. 19 for a game
against New Mexico Military
Institute. Both are teams the
Chiefs have lost to, and Torres
is hoping they've got what it
takes to turn it arourid this time.

"Both teams are beatable,"
Torres said. "Hopefully, we can
compete at a higher level. Our
seniors are playing some good
roles in a team effort, and it's
good to see everyone buying
into that."

n nrnrrtlitttr n&tu'strrn'''·u

a little, hit a couple oflayups and got a
run going. We played a little timid down
the stretch."

Montana Prudencio was the high
scorer for Hondo (4-10), while Arissa
Klawnker paced Quemado with nine

.points.
It was a much different situation for

the Hondo girls Saturday, as they raced
out to a 16-8 lead in the first quarter and
cruised from there. Selena Chavez Came
up big with 26 points to lead the Hondo
Lady Eagles.

eligible horses, a nine-percent increase.
The Rainbow Futurity has 576 eligible
horses, up six percent, while the All
American Futurity showed an increase
to 805 horses, up one percent from last
year when there were a record 26 All
American Futurity trials.

These three futurities each have
capped purses with money above the
cap rolled over to the 2014 derbies. The
2012 All American Futurity purse is set
for $2.4 million to make it the richest
quarter horse race and have the highest
purse for a two-year-old'race in North
America, regardless ofbreed. The Rain
bow Futurity is set for $700,000 and the
Ruidoso Futurity is pegged at $600,000.

These large increases point towards
these six Grade 1 races at Ruidoso
Downs having purses totaling and
estimated $7.3. Add the $4 million All
American Triple Crown Bonus - won if
a horse can sweep three futurities - then
the total available money in these races

, this summer at Ruidoso Downs reaches
$11.3 million.

m· trt'$ert

varsity Jan. 10, then got a huge
59-18 win over a young Car
rizozo squad.

Godfrey Cordova had 12
points inside to lead Mescalero
(9-6) against Artesia, while Dil
lon Cochise put in 11.

"The loss to Hagerman set
the tone, and they wanted to get
back to winning," said Chief
coach Mike Torres. "We' actu
ally led at halftime, and then
let them creep back in. But we
faced some adversity and won."

Adversity has defined the
Carrizozo Grizzly season this
year, and their latest setback
was Thursday's loss, a game
in which Cordova again led
the team with 15 points, while

7' t'. t

Crown futurities - the All American,
Rainbow and Ruidoso futurities - are
also ahead in number of eligible horses
compared to the 2011 runnings. The
2012 Ruidoso Futurity shows 499

points.

Girls almQst-.JYinJw.p
, The Horid&~~MlW~J:lD 't been quite

as successful this year, but they've
made improvements, as evidenced by

- their 50-34 victory over Clovis Chris
tian on Saturday. That game acted as
a salve after a 34-31 loss at Quemado
Jan. 12.

"I don't think we trailed until mid
fourth quarter," Holland said ofthe Que
mado loss. "They turned up the pressure

he" riFidt' '1'·

Boys win two
After falling to Hagerman

in the third place game ofthe
Smokey Bear, the Mescalero
boys got a big 59-58 overtime
victory over the Artesia junior

a one-point loss to Mescalero
just before the holiday break.

They're also good games to
prepare for District 7-1A play,
as Capitan will likely be the
team to beat.

"Those are games that can
hurt you if you're not pre
pared," Raynor said. "Capitan
is playing pretty good for dis
trict, and we have to play better
than good. We hope to do that
next week."

and Monte De Sol's Drag
ons of Santa Fe for trying
to come up with some
thing different.

Also credit Carlsbad
for making their name
indigenous. You've got
to love a school with the
mascots "Cavemen" and
"Cavegirls."

Of couse, I should
also point out the Mag
dalena mascot. It's OK
to call your boys teams
"Steers," I guess. But re
ally? The "Lady Steers?"

I guess one could
come up withsome alter
native mascots for some
of these schools, but that's
been done elsewhere - by
writers better than me. So
I guess I'll just deal with
the ones we've got. If you
start seeing me referring
to your favorite teams in
weird ways or in different
languages, maybe now
you'll understand why.

Quemado. "They had a little run on us
in the fourth, but we were able to keep it
in hand."

Luis Montano led Hondo (12-2)
with 26 points, easily outpacing any
other player on the floor, even though he
eventually fouled out of the game and
was slapped with a technical. McKinley
was the top Quemado player with 14 .
points and was a thorn to contend with.

"He's as quick as any kid we've
seen. We struggled to stay in front of.
him most of the night," Holland said.
"But our help defense Wl\S there."

Montano wasn't as much of a factor
Saturday, but Billy Candelaria came
through with 12 points to lead his team
to victory.

The Clovis Christian Eagles were
led by Kendall Naceanceno with 17,

The Rainbow Derby is on schedule
to reach the $900,000 mark and the Ru
idoso Derby is on target to surpass the
$700,000 level.

The 2012 All American Triple

rales chipped in 10 from inside. Chey
ann Bartram had 21 points and Was the
only Lady Wildcat in double figures.

The Lady Warriors are off for al
most a full week before they play again,
with a game at home against Chaparral
this Thursday.

File

Llano Teller, far left, rides to victory in the 2011 All American Derby. With a
$1.3 million purse, it was the richest the race had ever been. The 2012 derby
is projected to exceed $2 million. '

rebounds.
Dionna Chavez had 11

points for Mescalero, while
Valerie Garcia had 12.

"She really came through
in the third quarter for us," said
Mescalero coach Nate Raynor
ofArdis' effort. "We've been
trying to get that from her all
year and we want that when we
play Cloudcroft (next week)."

Mescalero (12-4) has a
tough week starting next Tues
day with a game at Cloudcroft
and Thursday at Tularosa. The
Lady Chiefs lost'to Cloudcroft
near the beginning of the year
in the Mountain Top Tourna
ment, while the Lady Wildcats
will be looking for revenge for

chosen a bird that regu
larly makes its home in
Alaska and other points
north?

I don't know, but I
do know it makes writing
stories a challenge when
these teams play each oth
er. I've either got to state
the name of each-town
over and over and over,
or comeup with some
creative ways to refer to
the mascots.

"H-Eagles" for
Hondo, "C-Tigers" for
Capitan. Sometimes I re
fer to the school colors 
''Navys'' for Ruidoso and
"Royals" for Socorro.

I realize these mas
cots will never change
~ some have been in place
almost as long as New
Mexico has been a state
- but it sure would be
nice to see some different
mascots out there. Credit
Cleveland High's Storm

By Todd Fuqua

"

QUANDARY from pg. 13

Sports Editor
tocJ,i.@ruidosofreepress.com

The Hondo boys have only lost
two games this season, and if this past
weekend's competition is any indication,
the Eagles are ready to challenge for a
state title. .

Hondo defeated Clovis Christian
handily Saturday, 57-35, and came away
from defending Class B champion Que
mado with a 55-49 win.

Granted, Quemado isn't the same
team it was a year ago, but they're still
ranked No.2 in the state - just ahead of
Hondo - and coach Brad Holland is still
glad his Eagles were able to come away
with a victory. -

"They're a good basketball team
still," said Hondo coach Brad Holland of

"We wanted it too bad tonight, and
some shots didn't fall," he added. "But
Lyndsey (Saenz) started hitting. She
hadn't been on from the outside, but she
came backfrom tonight."

Vega again led the Lady Warriors
with 16 points, while Saenz had 15. Mo-

LADY WARRIORS from pg. 13

Elida and Aztec used
to be regular teams in the
Capitan Classic volley
ball tournament every
year, which prompted me
to joke that the school
should also invite Hot
Springs, Raton and the
junior varsity squads from
Alamogordo, Los Lunas
and Taos - call it the "Ti
gel' Classic" and be done
with it.

If you want to talk
about a mascot that's
more in tune with the lo
cal culture, it would seem
a natural for Capitan to
be the Bears - although
they'd be joining a niche
already inhabited by
Cloudcroft, La Cueva,
Hatch, etc. etc.

But there seems to
be more Eagles than
anything else in this
state. Why? In a state
with a roadrunner as the
state bird, why have we

Mescalero teams get back to winning ways
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

After dropping a big loss
to the Valencia junior varsity in
the first round ofthe Smokey
Bear Tournament last weekend,
the Mescalero Lady Chiefs
have won their last three,
including a 52-29 win over Car
rizozo Jan. 12.

The game was a rematch of
the consolation championship
of the Smokey Bear, and was
pretty much a replay of that
contest. The only difference 
Lady Chief center Ardis Holder
came through with 14 points
and was in double figures in

Hondo boys win against state's top teams

Ruidoso Downs derbies showdouble-diqit increases
By Ty Wyant .
For the RuidosoFreePress

The 2012 runnings of the six Grade
1 races at Ruidoso Downs are showing
gains over a year ago led by stunning

.double-digit increases for the three
Grade 1 derbies - the All American,
Rainbow and Ruidoso derbies.

The 2012 Ruidoso Derby is showing
a 37-percent gain in eligible horses from
last year's running, up to 127 eligible
three-year-olds. The 2012 All American
Derby is up 30 percent to 219 horses
remaining eligible. The 2012 Rainbow
Derby is up 28 percent with 159 horses
eligible.

This means that the races are on
track to reach their projected 2012 purs
es. The All American Derby is solidly
on pace to surpass $2 million with $1.7
million already on deposit. That would

, make it the all-time richest race for
three-year-olds and older quarter horses.
The Kentucky Derby for thoroughbreds
carries at $2 million purse.
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Headli Iglesia Catolica para dedlcarse nuevo edificio

Naturalizacion y VAWA presentation en Ruidoso

ENDURANCE from' pg. 11

vitrales entrada en servicio, los feligreses
podran disfrutarde una experienciade
adoracionunica.

Jim Dickinson,Tim Harkinsy Ober
miller John, de acuerdo con un folleto
informativo, co-presidioel comite de
construccion,con la asistenciade varios
presidentesde los comitesy mas de 100
feligreses.AI padre comento este edificio
es la culminacion de mas de 11 afiosde
trabajo, cornpromiso y pasion,Fie1es es
tan de acuerdo los arquitectosde la nueva
instalacion,Ortega;Romero y Rodriguez
Arquitectosde Santa Fe, capture la esen
cia del disefio de Ruidoso.Donde puede
haber habido problemasen la unificacion
de los pensamientos de los cientos que
todos coincidenen que eL resuLtado final
es impresionante.

EI obispoRicardo Ramirez de Las
Cruces,presidira'la ceremonia de inaugura
cion eL21 de enero.EI publicoesta invitado
y animado a asistiry celebrarestehito de la
congregacion de SantaLeonor.Undo

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

JoJo isabout 2 years old and
weighsabout 40 pounds. She isa
littletimid at firstbut warms up to Wi11y Wonka isa
you very fast. She iscurrent on all very cool cat about 5 months old.
vaccinations and spayed.JoJo gets He isquite the spunkyguy and

along wellwith other dogs. lovesto be held.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society
of Lincoln County. Hours of operation: Monday,Tuesday,Thurs

day, Friday 11-5 and Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,
Ruidoso.(575) 257-9841. Website: adoptnmpet.corn

'-----------------_._,-' ~-_ .._-------

aproximadamente 600.
Al padre, en relaciona la mision

de SantaLeonor,dice: "(Nosotrosnos
esforzamosPOl') ser parte de la vida
sacramental de la iglesia,' Celebracion
de lossacramentosy de la Eucaristia es
centralpara la vida de la parroquia de la
iglesia.EI nuevo edificiofue disefiado
para cumplir con esta mision en la cabeza.
Cada a;ea del santuariotiene una funcion
especlficaIiturgico con el objetivo de
resaltar la importanciade los sacramentos.

Area artesanalPefiaJames elaborado
el altar de la plataformaexquisita local
mente cosechadodropseed enebro. Los
postes de madera maciza que apoyan la

mezcla de entradasen el
ambiente rustico, Los vi
trales en el santuarioha sido
meticulosamentetrasladado
de la antigua instalaoion,re
formado, limpio e instalado.
Con disefios exclusivosde la
pila bautismal, el mosaicoy

ceso en su conjunto. Folletos,
cartelesy folletos tambien
estaran disponibles.

Las presentaciones son
gratuitasy abiertasal publico.
No es necesarioregistrarse,
The White anexoMontana
esta ubicadoen el201 Uni
dad de Montafia Blanca. Para
mas informaci6n, pongase
en contactocon SusieMorss
del Programade Educacion
ENMU-Ruidoso Basica para
Adultos en 258-1730.

but higher level thinkingwas not to return for
decades (and even now it's questionable!)

It has now been over fortyyears since that
(in) famous ride (the book chaptertitle was
.changed to "Farrington's Follies" and was uncer
emoniouslyburied as psychological improb
ability).During that time, many lK rides have
been accomplishedand some with Chris falling
asleep on the back (anotherstory.)Forty years of
gluteus abuse have led to wonderfullylong rides
now as a memberof the Iron Butt Association,
an organizationI did not know I was aspiring
to in 1968. SometimesI think the organization
name describesmy brain.

itacion-solo se convierteen la norma para
las instalaciones existentes. Con el creci
mientoactualparroquia y la incertidumbre
de futuroapoyopastoral(el padre deAl se
retirara en dos afios), la parroquia sabiaque
necesitaba para construiruna instalacion
capazde manejargrandesmultitudes.

EI clero catolico se esta recuperando
de una de todos los tiempos-bajaen la
participaci6nque se produjo en la decada
de 1980.Es enteramenteposible que
las parroquiasen los Estados Unidos se
enfrentaraa la posibilidadde compartir
un sacerdote/ pastor;San Eleanor estara
preparado en caso de que fuera necesario
con capacidadpara elnuevo santuariode

requisitospara la natural
izaci6n,el procesode adquirir
Ia ciudadaniade EE.DU. y la
aplicacionde la ley VAWA
en la aplicacionde la ley y,
en particular,los casos de
deportaci6nsera cubierto en
los videoscon subtitulosen
espafiol, Una entrevistafalsa
que simulauna entrevista
de naturalizaci6nactual con
un miembrode la audiencia
voluntarioservira como base
para la discusionsobre el pro-

Los representantes de
la ciudadaniade EE.Ul1. y
del Servicio de Inmigraci6n
(USCIS) estaraen Ruidoso el
Miercoles, 25 de enero6:00
20:00 en el ENMU-Ruidoso
anexo Montafia Blancapara
presental'la informaciony re
sponder a preguntasrelativas
a la naturalizacion, la ciu
dadania y la violenciacontra
la Mujer (VAWA). Cambios
recientesen las leyes de inmi
graci6ny los procedimientos,

Par Sue Hutchison

Desde mediados de 1800,la iglesia
de San Eleanor Cat6licaha tenido una
presenciaen el condadode Lincoln,y
ahora hay un nuevo edificioen el que a
La adoracion,Es muy Iejosde losviejos
tiempos de la misa en una "oferta" de
mesa bajo los pinos, de rodillas sobre
agujas de pino con gallinasescarbando, Al
padre de Galvan y el comite de construe
ci6n en San Eleanorhan anunciadola
inauguracionde su nuevo santuarioal
rnediodiadel 21 de enero.

En la actualidad, el PadreAl cabo
cuatromisassemanales. En el verano, con
la fluctuacion 'de los visitantes, de pie-hab-

gether,I did (well, the body was now starting to
revolt). My buddy,"Einstein," said, "It doesn't
sound good." Even my Jello-edbrain knew that.
Oh, well, it's still running-let's go

I rode that poor bike into Portaleswith an
explodedcrank bearing as it was self-destruct
ing. It breathed its last as we pulledup to the
dorm.WeH over lK (one thousand) miles during
one twenty-fourhour period. I don't believe I
moved for days. I actuallymissedclass. My psy
chology professorcreated a new chapterin his
latest book, "Motorcyclingand Brain Dysfunc
tion" and during the interviewhe asked why I
did it. I should have answered,"Crazed youth!"

ticketsaregoodfor 3 hoursor untilend HubbardMuseumof theAmeri-
of thedaywhichever isshorter. Snow can West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirst
clothing availablefor rent. NewMexico museum tobegranted

RuidosoRiverMuseum - Open "offiiiate" statuswiththeSmithsonian
at 101Mechem Drive in thebuilding Institution. The Museum ishometo
which previously housed Rush SkiShop. anextensive permanent collection of
Themuseum is open from 10 a.m. to5 magnificent carriages, wagons, saddles,
p.m,Thursday through Monday. Admis- firearms andIndian artifacts, aswell
sionis$5for adultsand$2 for children. asever-ctianqinq traveling exhibits.

Smokey BearPO/'k is open in Capi- Locatedjust eastof theRuidoso Downs .
tan. TheSmokey BearHistorical Park is Race Track onHighway 70, theentrance
located onhighway 380(betterknown . to theMuseum features thelandmark
as118 Smokey BearBlvd] in theheart bronze "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," one
of theVillage ofCapitan andisopen of thelargest equine sculPtures in the
everyday ojtheyearexceptThanksgiv- U.s. witheightlarger-than·life horses,
ing, Christmas, andNewYear's day. representing seven different breeds. The
Entrancefees intothe parkare$2for' Museum isopen seven daysaweekfrom
adults, $1for children 7·12. Children 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission begins at
6 andunderare free. Smokey Bear . $6 foradutts withdiscounts available
Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD· for seniors, military andyouth. The
Forestry Division. Hubbard Museum of theAmerican West

SimulcastHorseRacingat Billy the isowned andoperated bytheCit;y of
Kid's Race Bookat Ruidoso Downs Race Ruidoso Downs. To findmoreinforma-
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are tionontheHubbard Museum of the
shown live from across thecountry and American West, please visitwww.hub·
bettingwindows areopento placeyour bardmuseum;org or call 575·378·4142.
wager. Billy's Race Bookalso serves "20thAnnual FallAmericanPha-
deliciousfoodandhasafull bar.lfyou tographyCompetition &. Exhibition,"
love horse racing, it is theplace togo. Hubbard Museum of theAmerican

West, Hwy 70E., Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 12, 2012. Nowinto Its
twentiethyear, theFall American .
brings togetherworkbyphotographers
from around the country. Theirimages
presentWidely differing perceptions
of the ':4merican West"More thanone
hundred photographs areexhibited
each year. Almostallphotographs
arefor salethrough theMuseu,m's
Mercantile Store. For moreinforma
tion, contactHubbard Museum of the
American West: 575·378-4142; www.
hubbardmuseum.org. Admission:
Adults- $6; seniors andmilitary' $5;
ages6 to16· $2; under6 -free.

Pillow'sPuntrackers. Open week
endsandmostholidays throughout
tneyear.Lirl Carrizo Canyon Road
just offSudderth. Pillow's Funtrack
ersis thepremierfamilyfun centerin
NewMexico. Wehavebeenproviding
fun to thousandsoffamiliesforover
twent;yyears.Our parkincludes three
go-karttracks, miniaturegolJ, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonal attrac·
tionssuchasBumper Boats, Panning
for Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wan
Extreme Air, andKiddie Bounce House.

Mountain Gods Resort '& Casi~o
from5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant &. Bar onMechem
from 6to9prn,

Lincoln County Community
Theater Presents"Nigbt Must Fall"
atMountain Annie's, 2710 Sudderth
Dr., RUidoso, 7 p.rn. Doors open at 6
p.m. APG·l~ psychological thriller,
"Night Must Fall" Is a'1935 British
Play that was later adapted Into
several films. Come seethis murder
mystery andtryto figure it out for
yourself before theend... who done
Itandwhy. Starring Lyn Kidder, Ja
sonJohnson, andElise Gomber, and
directed byLaura Eisenberg. Dessert
is included. For more information,
contact Mountain Annie's: 575·257·
7982j www.mountainannies.com.
Tickets are$22.

The Eliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7 to9p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10prn,

Suzi Weber & the Mixx (Classic
Country andRock) perform inClub
49at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
prn,

Aaron LaCombe Band performs
at Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan
tina onMechem Drive, 9·10 p.m.

Live Ml!sic at WPS in Midtown·
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

l~=~~~.~~t~~i~;~~~,,- ]
Live Music at WPS In Midtown

Ruidoso from B:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
r'---:'---MbNOAY~-'" ... 'I
L ~".j!11~J!~fl!~~." ,,_..•

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

575-464-03600j www.sklapache.com.
Entry fee is$30. Free for spectators.

Steve Havill talksabouthislat
est book: "One Perfect Shot", Ru
idoso Public Library, 11 a.m.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof-.
fee from 2-4 p.m.

Doug F.uqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Mike SanJku performs in Wen'
dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe

ITEM" I 0 "lOLA ~IPE TE RR A V EAR LOA 0 N~' QUA R R Y

~" LIO" •. "O" E U R.~ALLHUSBANDSAREAL I KE
o U TmO L E~R I S E

B U TE RUE. S CAN. RAP T
AGE EWAN.GUESTS.NEW
GLEIE ASHE.MI LNE.PASTE
SYMlpATHY.HULLS.DARWI N
_A S T I. o A F. I 0 WA • K E T T
A D S. H A V E D I F F E R E N T. R E Y
R 0 T E• C A R Y• L A O. L I ~ID_
ANORAK.OSHEA.'.OOS
RAVEN.WISER.WOOL TORI
ATE.TRACEY.HOOF PAL
TESS.OKAY.KEN FACESSO
~TOTE"PIA GUN~
VOUCIlmEhhT~~~~P~~~

COMBAT EOAMIAL I TIM I EN
ARABLE NICE ~~~~ ECRU
L ~ N Y A 0 E ERN A SAL 0 I N

6. Shave, Suave

7. Terse, Tense

0, Flock,,!. Rocket
9. Worry. Wordy

10 Sleot.Swoel

Suzl Weber & the Mixx (Classic
Country andRock) perform inClub
49at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Cqm·
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res,
taurant onMechem Drive from 9to
10p.m.

Music & Video WI OJ Mike at Lu
cy's Mexlcali Restaurant inMidtown
Ruidoso from 9p.m. to1a.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

['='=~=:'~~i~~-="~'=-]
Ski Apache's Celebrate 50 Ver-

tical Challenge, Hwy 532/Ski Run
Road, Alto, 10a.m. -2p.m. Sign your
team up to see who can get the
most vertical feet In a dayl 5 team
members areneeded for your team
andthey must meet these reqUire
menls: At least one team member
must bea snowboarder; Atleast one
team member mustbeunder 18 years
old; Atleast one team member must
beover50years old;At leost one team
member must bea female. Receive
an extra 500 vertiCal feet for every
team member over 50(past there
quired). Race will usethehewFlalk
gps tracking system. For more in
formation, contact Justin Rowland:

Even Exchange
answers

1 Sehlor,Sensot

2. UuohOfl' Uushel
3 Megle, Manlo
4 Court, COunt
5 AUB1Jn, DUlllln

Theater Presents"Night Must Fall"
atMountain Annie's, 2710 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso, 7 p.m. Doors open at6
p.m. APG-13 psychological thriller,
"Night Must Fall" is a 1935 British
Play that was later adapled into
several films. Come seethis murder
mystery andtryto figure it outfor
yourself before theend... who done
it and why. Starring'Lyn Kidder, Ja
son Johnson, andElise Gomber, and
directed byLaura Eisenberg. Dessert
is Included. For more Information,
contact Mountain Annie's: 575-257
7982j www.mountalnannies.com.
Tickets are$22.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10 p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at7p.m. with All For Fun
Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 7to9p.m.

Dwight Yoakam at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 • 10
p.m. Come see Dwight Yoak~m,
singer-songwriter, actor andfilm di
rector, most famous for his pioneer·
lngcountry muslcl He has recorded
more thantwenty'one albums and
compilations, andhas charted more
than thirty singles on the Bill
board Country charts. He has
also sold more than25million
records. For more Information,
contact the Inn of the Molin-
taln Gods: 575-464-07777; www.
Innofthemountalngods.com.
Tickets start at$25.

~

I
I) Things to do every day
I RuidosoWinterPark TubingArea,

~
,I, local,e,d at 500W. StateHighway 532,

a quarterofa milewestofHwy 48 on
lower SkiRunRoad inAlto. Open from

I 10 a.m. -5 p.m. anduntil9 p.m. on
designated niphts. ':4 premiersnowplay

: area," asBerttheConquerorfrom the
ITravel Channel says: "This is theHoly
" Grail ofsno~ tubing." The first-class

~
tubing experience offers twists, turns,

i bumps, jumpsandbobsled curv,es. They
havemoreliftcapacity andthelargest

! tubing snow-making system in the
Rockies. Featuring exclusiveiydesigned
tubesfor 3·6 riders andsupersizetubes
for 3·10 riders..Bypopular demand
theyhaveexpanded theKidz Korral

, which isa designated areaexclusively
for thesmallerguests! Full snackbar
withhot chocolate, nachos, dogs and •
thebesthandmade pizzain townat
thePizza Stand! For moreinformation:
(57.5) 336·7079; www.ruidosowinter·
parkcom. Kids thru 7yearsofage$9;

Ijuniors8-17 $17 regular ratesand$20
holiday rates; adults18 andup$20
regular ratesand$25 holiday rates. All

[
-- '--~"jUESi:JAY:-- "'1 Parkinson: 575·808·1205.
_~........J.~!!..~R_'(J?.'.-_ .__ ~.. 'j' Live Music with TornTom and

Live Music at WPS in Midtown friends at Sanctuary on the River,
R .d fr 207 Eagle Drive, 12- 1:30 p.m. En·

UI oso om8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Joy hearty soups Jnd salai;ls at

[~~~.'_~;QI:~lt.~-~] .~~~~I;:~}Ul~~h~rtebi~e i~~~th~i~dde
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood mus c perlormed y TomTom an

ShaVings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 friends every Thursday. Come see
a.m. what's happening at theSanctuary.

Preschool storytimeat the Ru- Lunch hours 11·2Tues·Sat. 575·630·
Idoso. Public Library at 10:30 a.m. 1111.
PengUin stories; craft: torn paper Cree Meadows Country Club is
pengUin pictures. Children's Dept is hosting a taco barandDJ.
located downstairs. Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Journaling _ "Now, Here's a Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

r:b~~~~~'~.~~ J~~ 1:~r~~~h:ru~~I~' .' '~~~~X::2;---"~"1
artist, Jamie Slack, to discuss Journ- . Cantina" Niglitat'-L~u~jiil;';-ii
aling andhow shegotstarted. , Sheep Farm, 1 mile west ofLincoln,

K~raoke withOJ Peteat Lucy s Hwy 380, mm 96, irom 5 to 9 p.m.
Mexlc~1i Restaurant In Mldtow~ Live music with guitar and fiddle
from 9.30 p.~. todose. , plaYing Western Swing.

TheSterilizers perform at Casa Mike SanJku performs In Wen-
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
f[om 6to9 p.m: Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

~Ive Music atWPS In Midtown from 5to10p.m.
RUIdoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1j30 a.m. Doug Fuqua performs in Wen'

I
,'''' THURSDAY dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
: _....j~tJ'!!l1!YJg ~~~ni~~11G~.~. Resort 8t CaSino
Relay forLife Kickoff,The Lodge Cree Meadows Country Club is

at Sierra Bianca, 107 Sierra Blanca hosting afish fry andlive band.
Dr., RUidoso, 5:30 • 8:30 p.m. Come Tomas Vigil performs at Land.
participate In ourSilent Auction and locked Restaurant onMechem Drive
have thechance to Win some great from 6to9 p.m. .
door prizes! We will also have food Susan Landers Kolb performs at
and live music. This isa benefit to theNo Name Cafe 6 ·9 p.m. during
help our local charity raise money Prime Time Fridays. 522 Sudderthi
to fight cancer, soplease come and (575) 257-2253. Friday evening din
have alotoffun atthis year's Kickoff. ners arebyreservation.
For more Information, contact Cindy Lincoln County Community
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, Tune in to 'EZ GeeiY'(Eric Giles)
weekday mornings on the Mix 96.7

production in 1935.The play has twice
been made into a film: in 1937, with
RobertMontgomeryin the leading role,
and in 1964withAlbert Finney. A 1999
Broadwayrevival of the play starred
MatthewBroderick.

The psychological drama is in the
style of Alfred Hitchcock. In fact Wil
liams collaboratedwith Hitchcockon
the script for the film "The Man Who
Knew Too Much."

Tickets are $22, which includes
dessert.For reservations, call 575-257
7982, or go online at www.mountainan
nies.com.

progressive and shows offlayers of
melody and long vocal notes, merg
ing into new beats but at the same
time holding its consistency. The tile
track "Fathom" has more ofa hard
rock beat and less of an experimental
beat to it. It maintains the high caliber

, sound of the band while corningoff
as somethingthat would do well as a
single. It includes somescreams that
rather than taking away from the song,
add to it. "End Transmission"is this
hauntinglybeaut\ful musicalpiece ,
that will make the hair on the back of
your neck stand up. Itserves as sort of
an intro piece to "Aurelia" which is a
labyrinth of sound and melody.

It's a rare CD that takes several
plays just to
even com
prehend the
greatness of it
and for certain
"Fathom" fits
that bill. It's'
difficultto
single out one
song over an
otherbecause
every song is
an individual
work of art.. :
This is one al
bum that needs

to be experienced this year for certain.
It's Tarea band captivatesthe listener
with-thislevel of intensity. ,

ea-

this show, but I had my own ideas of
how it should be staged," Eisenberg
said. "That's why I was so eager to
direct it."

The story is set in an isolated
house in Englandduring the 1930s.
Classic British characters like the
maid, the housekeeper, the visiting
nurse and an inspectorfrom Scotland
Yard provide some unexpectedhumor
before the drama developsand the
tension builds.

"Night Must Fall" was written by
British playwrightEmlyn Williams,
who also played the lead in its first

MusicReporter
By TyVinney

www.l071thellerve.col1l

Ceterum review ..
,lIFathom"

Coming out swingingwith their
debut album, "Fathom" is Ceterum,
These guys
have a fantas
tic progres
sive hard rock
sound that
tome seems
honed. They
easily work
the fabric of
sound with
mild to heavy
rhythmic guitar
progressions,
steady and
well-placed
percussion
work and then the outstandingvoice
of'Ty Jividen. The band's influences
from.metal veterans Tool'canbe heard
at times, while not taking away from
the originality of the band.

From the opening song "The
Architect" a path is carved like water
through dirt and rock, turning a plain
into a canyon. It's almostrestrained,
at first, but then blooms into some
thing that lets loose. Jividen's vocals
are harmoniously instep with the
music and change up from holding to.
short breathednotes. "Paramnesia" is

(fi""Vif""¥,o'r .-.. ' f'~--'''''·''-&(ff''?;''ff' l' btlt- tt'·.5 t et· 7 .. ?

in many ways. Water
is used by the human
body to aid in diges
tion, circulation,and
excretionof toxins
and waste. Wateralso
plays an important role
in the breakingdown
nutrientsand then carry
them to the necessary
parts ofthe body. Not
consumingthe proper
amountsof water can
lead to excess body fat,
headachesand diges
tive problems, and may
cause other organs to

becomeoverworked.
For optimumhealth, it is sug

gested that we consume 80 ounces of
water throughoutthe day. If we keep a
refillablewater bottle handy,consump
tion of water is a little easier. Drinking
water that has been soaked for an hour
or more with orange, lime, lemon, fro
zen raspberriesor cucumberslices is a
f1a~orful way to help you drink more
water. Create a schedule for yourself,
such as drinkinga glass before you
brush your teeth', after you brush your
teeth (or both), as you fill up the cof
fee pot, on the drive to work, and so
on. Find a way that works for your
schedule and habits. Many may find
that when their bodies are full of water
they are less likely to overindulge,and
may even feel an increase in energy
due to the assistancereceived by vital
organs.

As we become conservativewith
our usage, let us be generous with our
drinkage,

purchase,with a portion of the proceeds
, donated to the Friends of the Library.

Ruidoso PublicLibrary
is located at 107Kansas
City Road, Ruidoso. Li
brary hours are: Monday
throughThursday9 am.
to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.
to 4 p.rn. and Saturday
10 a.m, to 2 p.m. http://
www.youseemore.
com/ruidosopIl or
http://ruidosopublicli
brary.blogspot.com/

Photos/Art courtesy ofthe Ruidoso Public Library

I,~

, Angie Fernandez
Veggie.gu"z09@gmail.colll

Concerns for water
have been splashed
across our local news
papers, have been a
regular topic of discus
sion at RuidosoVillage
Council meetings and
have been mentioned
in our previous water
bills.Water concerns
are all over the world,
not just in our commu
nity, and it is important
for us to take action
to be more aware of
our use. Phase 4 water
restrictionsare cur
rently in place for the village,but as
individuals,there is so much more that
we can do. Not only should we imple
ment water conservationpractices into
our daily lives, we should also teach
such practices to children so they call
continue such helpful habits when
they're older,Many of us are familiar
with the popular suggestionssuch as
turning off water when brushing our
teeth, not running the dishwater or
washing machineunless we have a full
load, being mindful as we flush per
fectly clean drinking water down the
toilet, etc.Another way to incorporate
water conservationis to use less water
pressure when using water for washing
dishes,rinsing vegetables and other
items, includingwashing our hands.
It 'isamazing how little water is really
needed to accomplish such tasks.

Water is very important to many
aspectsof life. From helping the
flora and fauna thrive to its amazing
properties that assist the human body

Local author at the Library
Join localartist and

all round fun lady,Jamie
Slack,on Wednesday, Jan.
18 at 2 p.m, to learnabout
illustratedjournaling.
Jamiehas beenjournaling
all her life. She recently
put thosejournaling years
to work by' writingand
illustrating her new book,
"Now,Here's a Thought,"
a playfuljournal about life.

A whimsicalartist,
who createsgourds with
characteras well as other
fun art, Jamie's book is
full of fun pictures and
clever insights.Jamie will discuss and
answer the audience's questions about
her life of iIlustratedjour-
naling. Sh,e will share ---"'''''~-'''--

:~~g~~t~~gh:~ ~~e f~ ; ,

~~~~t~~~~;!, >::~, ..~
us to meet.They definite- ~~\ •" '.,'~
J;a~e atti~d~ anf ar~ ~ ....""~------.-e Igit to a mire. amles,,~_,. ,.__ - '
book will be available for

ENTERTAINMENT

The importance of water

'Night Must Fall' presentedby Lincoln County CommunityTheater
The British mystery

thriller "Night Must Fall"
opens Jan. 20 at 7 p.m, at
MountainAnnie's Center
for the Arts.The Alfred
Hitchcock-styledrama
is performedby Lincoln
County CommunityThe
ater. Performancedates
are Jan. 20, 21, 27 and 28.

Jason Jolmson,Lyn
Kidder and Elise Gomber
have the starring roles.
Other cast members are
Pam Witte, Mary Max
son, Phillip Collins, Jayli
Johnsonand Carolyn
Brinamon, Laura Eisen
berg directs the produc
tion in which she starred
in as a college student.

"I enjoyed being in

Courtesy photos
The British mystery
thriller'''Night Must
Fall" featuring Jason
Johnson, Lyn Kidder,
Mary Maxson and Phil
lip Collins opens Jan.
20 at Mountain Annie's.
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Sierra
Blanca
Christian
Academy

CASITA DE CURA
LiveWith Dlgnlly,Livowith Beauly

RcncScarpa
RNAd"""lstrnlor

S75·33G~ tJl2

1345UDD.RTH • RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD,
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

BOOTS &JBANS

Hiltork:,CobinlIn ftll Pints·Upptf CaI1yorJ

g:§' , /".• ' •...~1!::r, '"
lDUMalnRoad·Ru!doso,NewMexlco8S34S

57S-2S7·3SS1·loIlFIee:&77-81G-'S440
www.nol1yWaterlodge.com •.Joftn&GlendQ Duncan

i!LDER RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME

205 c;r~Yilan CanyonRoad
575-937-%21

CANNON
INDUSTRIES
575~258-5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

Lilwntarl ten ."pnaScrvcu
Xeriscaping' Landscaping' Pavers'Nnural
Slone & Patios'Lawn Design & Maintenance

Kyle Lagasse, Presidtnt.575·937·8186
www.CoppcrLeafRuidoso.com

THE WAGON WHEEL
P~OCl....s § SOlA.tl1west <::jt-f\:s

=G slA.~~ertl1 • RUt~oso

5TS-:2.5T-S~G
www,l1oaperpeoCl",-fClI'1'\<-,ool'l<

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenynrnflooring.com

#1 Locksmithfor LincolnCounty
24Hours ADay / 7 oaysA Week

':

SAMl'lRELU
LOCK SHOP

A'PIN~'1ACLE
=Jl,lWlIl:m:MmIlJ~~

From }'cmr First10 }Our Finest!
888-336-7711

93t Stale Hwy 48 •Alto • 575-336-7711
wwwalrorealcsrare.com

T~e S~ire of 6~iIIle D~u
406 12th street

575.937.6957
Custom Seamstress

Specializing In Children's Clothes
Handmade Jewelry & Art

"NI1 nccdto filSS,ltolvc thedirt workfa u.SI'"

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •)-806-937-3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.slroudinsuronce.com &::

Capitan, Highway 3BO West, 3S4
2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch,
1028 Hwy, 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim
&Julie Gilliland. Mailing Address:
1009 Mechemm Ruidoso 8B34S.
575-258-1388, Check website for
additional Information: www.
churchoutofchurch.com. Keepln'lt
simple _.• Keepln' Itreail
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-926S. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
COWboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo.
call 378-4840jor more info
FootoftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree 5hopplng
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more
Info please call 937·8677 orvisit
our website atWWYl.thefootofthe
clOss.org
Grace Harvest Church
110B Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,
361 E. Hwy, 70, (S75) 378-8108.
Email: revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6B99
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
MlnlstersAvaiiable 24 hours (or
healing, prayer. 354-0255; e-mail
mlraclelife@ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapellnterde·
nominatlonal (UlC), Alto 1I0rth,
336·7075, Jeamsle Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70, 50S
378-7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastorJ648-2J39.
711 'E'Ave" Carrizozo, liM. Affiliated
with the EvangelisticAssembly
Church
NOH'SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. Geol!le Ii. Srown, PhD, UlC.
251-1569
Men's Bible Study/Band Of
Brothers
call 937-0071 (or limes and locallon
The lStIglesia Apostollca dela
Fe enCristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0,~uldoso. (575) 931·1957, (5151
973-5413

AnEND CHURCH

We can etlSlly see ph),.ical Db
staelcs SUch as logs. boulders,
undman)'other things that mol'
be too difficult fo" our children
to handle, but thini(' that are
not physlcal ure not always 50

obvlous, A )'Ullnl\' child need,
help from hi. parents Insplrlt

. UBI matters too.The church can
be an Influence on chlldren's
Jives, but when you, a parent,
arc taking purt in church \\'01"6

ship,rou cnnbean evengreater
Influence, Give yom' children,
the leader. ot.thc fulure, a hand
now when the~~ 1lP(1I1 it most.
Take them 10 church !,pJ;1ltarly
... and you too, will have n
fulle,' anrl helto!' lifo.

Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center In
Uncoln. For details ofthis and other
Quakeractivities (ontact5andra
Smith atS75-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry
A,Peyton
Abundant life United
Pentecostal Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit O. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAH
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.TonyChambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
Pastor Terry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello. ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORM EO CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Paslot
SEVENTh DA1 ADVENTiST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner S7S-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN IINIVERSAllST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship
Call 336-Z170 or 251-8912 for
location
NON·DENOMIHATIONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
~ick Smith, 682-Z999, (-mait:
~ickS@amerlcanmissionary.org

Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next tocable Co., 251·
S915, Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad

,Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso,
NM 8834S (57S) 2S1-6075. Pastor.
Carlos &Gabby carreon, •All Services
are Bilingual' •Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM
BB345, (515) 2S7·0441, Services are
bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464, AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship

Dad's sfeady influence is needed for •••

LIFE'S OBSTACLES

Courtesy photos
Above, Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy recently was blessed with
a "giving tree" for needed items
for the school. Pictured are stu-

.dents ho.lding the items that were
donated. Staff and students were
excited and very appreciative to all
who gave. At right, SBCA's honor
roll students (all A'sand all A's&
B's)for the 2nd quarter. Front row:
Derick Huynh, Aidan Gomez, Joshua
Christian; 2nd row: Claudia Mladek,
Hope Misquez, Marina Flores, Asher
Rafkin; 3rd row: Jason Christian,
Natalia Espinosa, Caleb McNamara;
back row: Adrian Flores, Briana
Stoddard, David Marshall.

Website: www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel or5an Juan in
lincoln
5t.M~t1hlas Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo,6th&EStreet
FOURSQIIARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W.
Perry, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FIILlGOSPEL .
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso, Ron
Rice, 354-02S5, e-mail fgbmfi@
ruidoso·online.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'SYlITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd, 336-4147, 2S7-7714
Congregaclon Hispana delos
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4141.
378-7095
IEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tzlon &Hebrew
learning Center, InC.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM
88345 S75·257-0122
lUTHEIiAH
Shepherd ofthe Hills lutheran
Church
57S-258-4191; 1120 H411 Road.
PastorThomas Schoech, www,
shlcruldoso.org
METHODiST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank, Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist
Church
PaslOIJean Riley and the
congregation ofCapitan United
Methodist. White Oaks and Third In
capitan. S7S-648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave. 648-2893/64B-2846.
Canlzoto. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus ChUrch olthe Nazarene
Angus, lzmiles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy, 48, 336·B032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuabrWorshlp Group

This .chtlrth feature Is sponsored bythese dvle-in1nde6bllstnesses and IndMduals.

ANGlICAI(
The Anglican Chutch ofthe
Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor, 2816
Sudderth, Ruidoso. For more
Informalion, call Father John@
937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship
Center
Pete J, luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden O.
Stilly, Alsoe. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev, E, Thomas Kearns, Pastor,1l9 E[
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carilzozo Community Church
(AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC
Ave. &Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located
just past milepost 14 on Hwy, 48,
between Angus &Capitan_ 336-1979
First Baptist Church -carrizozo;
314Tenth Ave., Canlzozo. 648-296B;
Hayden Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChulch- Ruidoso
270 Country C1ubOOve, Ruldoso,NM
8834S. (575) 257-2081; Or,Allen
StOddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso
Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378·4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,MescalelO,
NM B8340, 58S-973-0560, Pastor
ZachMalott
Mountain Baptist Church
Ind.ependent-Fundamental KJV.
145 E. Grandview Capitan -(575)
937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church
Drive, Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700
Mt capitan Rd, 3S4-2044. Mel
Gnalkowskl, pastor 808-0607
IlAHA'1 FAITH
Bahai Faith
Meeting In members' homes. 257
2981 or 258-5S9S
BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotusSutra
George Brown; 257·1S69
CATHOliC
Saint Eleanor Catholic ChUrch
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257
2330. Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm,
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero.FatherPaul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Falher larry Gosselin
~acred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rdSt Capitan, 3S4-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Canizozo. 64B-2853.
Father Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTlAN
Christian Community Church
121 Rio Cornerw/Eagle, Mid-town,
For more Information call: 378-7076
FlrstChristlan Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at
Gavilan Canyon Road, 25B-4250
CaITlzo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor, 56
White Mt Dr., 3mi.Wof Inn of the
Mountain Gods Mescalero, 464-4656
CHlIlICH OF CHIIIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
41S Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church olChrist-capltan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins,
Minister
CHlIlltH ilfjESils CHRlstLDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091'Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 25B-1251
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 311-237S
EPIS(OPAl
Episcopal Church ofthe!loly
Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso, Rev,
Judith Burgess Reclor 257·2356,

•26147 USHW/ 7
RuidosoDowns, NME!6346

575.378.3333

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
rhe opportunity,

we hopeyou willlis/en
/0 ourrodlo stations /harserve

listeners allover Southeast New
Mexico andWeltTexas.

PLoggnZ zong
GAME SHOP
2117 Suddnrth. #15 [GozabO Plow)

575,973,0860
VintagaGamas& Accassories

Comics' Toys'Yu-Gj.()h
BUY.sal,TRN:E' SPOIlTS TRADING cARDS

.~.~.----~--)

eOmpUbQR gug
SALES· SERVICE' SU.PPORT

Networking
Web Design· Web Hosting

575-937-9631

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

Generai Contractors

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. & AR.TIST

415 MechemDtive- Ruidoso
575-257-6000

'Open:Monday-Friday
10AM-5PM

1.~·p~WNYNO.
PINCHERS
COINSHOP.

Buy-Sell· Tlade-Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Geld- Free Appraisals

127 Rio (Eagkar Rio)' P.O. Box 1242
. 800-628-3269' 575,257-7597

muziL· triuJ@ziantt.rom

~GlIOne I-
Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303 .

www.lagroneruldoso.com

JON CRUNK ,

INSURANCE
456Mechem, SuiteA

Ruldoso,NM
575-257-0550·575-257-1155

/~'"
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839·575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

www.yesterdayantiques,com

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1Z11Hull

575·255·1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tar Facility
Acc,X;ngIl Weeks to1ZYears

OPEN:Mo ay-Friday,7::;Oa.m.105::;Op.m.

EN/HEmE eLCHO
.201 Uirde Drive

575·937-4776
Residentiol • Commerlcol • Induslriol

FREE ESTIMATES
References Avoiloble

GMR ~I

ELECTRICAL SERVICE i
Residential [Commercial i

Ucensed & Bonded !575·937-8786 !

575-937-8787

OBITUARY
Edward Wayne Frederickson, PhD

Edward Wayne Frederickson, PhD, then movedto Ruidoso around 1997
79, wentto be withourLordon Sunday, wheretheyhave resided eversince.
Jan, 8.Wayne diedat homeinpeace Susanand Wayne enjoyed a loving and
andlove.Wayne was bornonDec.4, devoted marriage, andjust celebrated
1932in Sydney, Iowato HelenHolland their26th wedding anniversary.
Frederickson andKenneth Frederickson. Wayne was predeceased by his
Wayne grew.up in San4Y, Ore" where mother, father, brotherBil1 Freder-.
he graduated fromSandy HighSchool ickson, and mother-in-law, LaNeli
in 1951, Wayne thenattended Wil- Whisler, Also predeceasing Wayne was
lamette University andgraduated with the motherwho raisedhim, Marjorie
a Bachelor ofArts in Biology in 1955, Frederickson, Surviving Wayne is his
Wayne attended medicalschoolfor wifeSusan,daughter Delora, brother
oneyearbutdecidednot to pursue that Bob,andcousinDon.
field of study. He thenattended Baylor Wayne has one daughter, Delora
University wherehe earneda Masterof Frederickson of Austin, He was very
Arts inPsychology and thena Doctor proudof Delora's manyaccomplish-
of Philosophy inIndustrial Psychology, ments,
He left school in 1970and moved to Wayne wasan avid sportsfan and
El Pasowhere he servedan internship enjoyed all sportsboth in personand
at HumRRO and eventually gained on television. The monthofMarch was
employment as a management consul- .sacred-don't botherWayne while the
tant.He beganhis teaching careerin the gamewas on! Wayne was also Susan's
Management andMarketing Dept.for unlicensed real estateassistant. He will
27 years at UTEPand servedas adjunct be missedby his family, friendsandthe
at ParkCollege andWebster College. community.

Wayne marriedSusan
Whisleron Dec.31, 1985.
Theymade theirhome in
El Pasofor manyyears and

RUIDOSO fREE PRESS

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

Thereare twoBible
studygroupsat Shepherd
of theHillsLutheran
Church thatmeet during
theweek.

The men's ministry
groupwill meeton the
firstand thirdThursday
of eaehmonthat 8 a.m.
atEI Paraisb:Restaurant,
721 Mechem Drive (in the
SierraMall).

Heartsin Service
Women's Bible studymeets
onTuesdays :arI:15p.m.
at thechurchin the fellow
shiphall.All are welcome.

December 2011
births at lCMC
12/1 Presley Faith Margis, F, 7
Ibs5.9 oz, 19 in. Ashley Baxter &
Christopher Margis, Carrizozo
Jariah Rey Sanchez, M, 71bs 2.5
oz, 20 in. Davina Rue &Frederick
Sanchez, San Patricio
12/7 Presley Sierra Daniel, F, 71bs
13 oz, 19~ in, Patricia &Tanner
Daniel, Capitan
12/10 lillyan Sky Padilla, F,4lbs
4.0 oz, 16 in. Shann &George
Padilla, Ruidoso Downs
12/11 Koleton Calhoun Shanta,
M, 71bsl 0.2 oz, 20W in, Twyla
Chino &Matthew Belin, Mescalero
12/12 Kinzley Jordan Cuellar, F, 6
Ibs 6.2 oz, 20 in. Farrah &Nathan
Cuellar, Ruidoso
12/13 Tru Serenilee Phillips, F,6
Ibs 0.2 0]., J9in,Tiffany, &Justin
Phillips, Ruidoso Downs

•12/TS'Genevieve Janet Demiter, F,
71bs 8.9 oz,20 in, Mellanie Swan
ner &Sean Demiter, Alto
12/16 Nathaniel Alexander
Nunnenkamp, M, 61bs 4,6 oz,
20 in, Krista Freeman &Jerremy
Nunnenkamp, Ruidoso
12/17 Lorda Royal Valdez, F, 51bs
3.5 oz, 18 in, Charlotte Geronimo
&Gaberiel Valdez, Mescalero
12/19 Sharyn Jane-Yuzos Chee, F,
61bs 7,4 oz, 20 in, leinneah Chino
&Dexter Chee, Mescalero
Mila Daviegh Calvert, F, 61bs 12.1
OZ, 19 in. Chelsea Martin &Travis
Calvert RUidoso Downs
12/20 Makayla Patricia Jaworski F
71bs 8.2 oz 19 Yz in. Giana &Jason
Jaworski, Alamogordo
12/21 Jaklyn Bluebird Silva, F, 8
Ibs 13.1 oz,21 in. Kelly &Mark
Sliva, Ruidoso Downs

. Elijah Cole Trujillo, M, 71bs 0.7 oz,
19~ in. Alisha Trujillo, Alto .
12/22 Palemon Miguel Reza III,
M,81bs lOA oz, 21 in, Renee &
Palemon Reza Jr, Corona
12/24 Caleb Scott Geronimo, M, 7
Ibs 9,40z, 19~ in. Moriah &Clay.
Geronimo, Mescalero
12/27 Heidy Daiana Rey, F,8lbs
8.7 oz, 20~ in. Maria &Jorge Rey
Rul90S0 Downs
12/31 Vaneza lucia Torres, F, 51bs
11,4oz, 18 in, Anel &Jaime Torres,
Alamogordo

.
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
DryCleaning Available

575-336-2052

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Def:or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Man-Sat
Hwy 70. between Jorges & Walmart

575·378·0041
', Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitchests'live.com

575-336-1437

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions

. • Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

>Bookkeeping services
> Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
> New businessstart up services
> QuickBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
> Business operations and management

consultcnts

575·:J7B~1177 expires Jan. 31,2012

515·931·9080
www.AllProSystems.org

All Pro Svstems

ADivision "ISlagller Enterprises, LLI'

~ LINCOLN COUNTYTRANSIT

4PPdfrr £
ONEFI<fi

fU1JE

Professional. Services
Certified Carpet Care

Certified Spa Care
Cabin Repairs - Maintenance

Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

LJ1Zill3EDijl]l~~I~I!~I~@®\YJtEj¥1] [ .. @11U#M1 §b...~)@g@w 1

A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC

575·613·6970
aebusinessservicesllc.com

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagncrlandscapc.com

'0.91 i".l,rAj IDISC~RlliiI., -I(!,-~'!!-, .'"'..:::--..., "~''''""-,,

L~_3 IB"[lf[@ffir~ll\j]rgIm ~.
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Call258-~922or stop by 10B6Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad, Deadline for Legal Noticesand ClassifiedDisplayisWed. at 5 prn.: Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs.at 5 p.m,
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190 REAL~STATE

needed toexpand orstart a busi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
Loan Program at855-891-8295 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more
infonnalion. Alow Interest loan
program of DVR; State of New
Mexico.

ADVERTISE your vatation prop
erty, to more than 284,000 New
Mexico newspaper readers. Your
25-word ciassified ad will appear in
32newspapers around the state for
only $100. Call this newspaper for
more details orvisit www.nmpress.
019 for more details.
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190 REAL EStATE

ALlIED HEALTH meet training
Attend college 100% online _Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call8oo-481-9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by individuals
with disabilities and prOVides low
interest loans for thepurchase of
equipment and reialed supplies

P265nOR16. Studded tires for
snow and Ice. Used 1season. $400
for all four. Call 210-336-7398

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2. and 3 bedrooms.
Nestled in the pines of

Ruidoso Downs
301 Sierra Lane

378-4236
UnderNewOwnershi

190 REAL ESTATE

310 MIS(ELl"NI!l~S
TIRES FOR SALE. Firestone,

'OvERWHELME1>
b~ ~lL ~O"r STUFF?
Selll~ t~ bur cl~sstftedS!

M~l<e ex~r~ ~o~e~!
(kup ~ke col)

C~lL 251"~922
~o plAce. ~ur oA.

ROCK'SOLI)), IN MAL ESTA~~~'~~'l!..(i
I '··;~.;1'i;·; ,~, .'';'"'_'.J'~'~-:''' .' ...... , '_,ro

l.. ...

~;~~~~
UPPER CANYON - CLOSE TO SECLUSION AND BIG MOUNTAIN KENTUCKY-STYLE BARN WITH

, THE RIVER. VIEWS LIVING QUARTERS
Very nicely remodeled, 3units TOTAL Two 22.4 acretract with 2bedroom, 21/2balh This property has a beautiful 360' viewl
inonebldg and oneunit byitself. Plus 1car adobe ranch-style home andseparate 1 This bam is built better than a lot of
garage. One add'i cabin next door canbe bedroom, 1 bath casila iust off Highway homes in thearea.36.27 +1- acreswith
added topackage. Wonderfui rental orihat 380 at Indian Divide. Adjoins National well andvery usabie fiat land formost
great 1stor2nd home for family orcompa- Forest, would be a great horse propertyl parts. Owner was going to build large
nyretreat. Ruidoso charm. Fully furnished. New Mexico style home on acreage. home on the hili overiooking the whole
Owner/Agent. $550,000 MLS #107033 $399,900 MLS #109742 mini ranch. MLS #lOB199

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call uslFor additional Iistln.Qs &other I/a.luable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

We'fcorn'eto
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800·530·4597

it) prudenllall~~~~I~~;~i~~~:~~~~:~~!:nrwa1't:~::~ru~~~t1o~t:~Ir1:a~~~I~~~~~~pport1Jnlty.ril

BCapitan
Apartments

BEAUTIFUL4 ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to By Owner
Sign. Beautiful trees, views,
wild life, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

longorShort
termleose.

$450-,$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalkingdistance.
354-0967

190 REAL ESTATE

2.60 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN I UNfURN

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso $34,900. New to market,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric. Won't last atthis pricel
Call NMR5 866·906-2857.

808-1324. Serious enquiries only.. .. - , ..... , .... ~

2·BD 1 BA RUIDOSO DOWNS.
Tenant pays gas and eiectric. $4501
month $300 deposit. 575-937·
108.1.. ,
1AND 2BEDROoM APARTMENTS
for rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.
575-258-3111.

o ,c-"Ns"- ¥tff'-~t' j, 1 ')' , r r-["'-

130 EMPLOYMENT

3/2,2STORY with carport. $880+
utllltles, Southside (ree NIPIS, 575·
257-7911

3BD 2BA $6S0 plus $25 for apet.
First and last. $100 deposit. 575
336,8201 . - .-. ,.... ...
250 FARMs, RANCHES OR •

I.AND/AtREAG~

PROPERTY FOR SALE - Approxi
mately 100x75 ft. lot located on
138 UpperTerrace. Large pine trees
on lot. Indudes city water, electrtc
and gas. $50,000 rash. Call 5?S.

3/2/2 FURNISHED. 1year lease..
No pets. $1700 monthly. 575·257
5818

190 REAL ESTATE

1 BEDROOM HOUSE. Sills paid.
Washer/dryer, river.S7S-937-916D

~ Prudential
Lynch n~lty

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or 101 RACQUET COURT #3
UNF3SDR/2 SA w/2-carga· FU~N 2 SDR (t5 SA. $11001
rage, microwave, dishwasher, Mo Includes utilities,
& WID. $20001Mo includes THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
utililies. SOR12SA stand-abne condo.

$16501Mo (wilh minimum 6
135 N. CANDLEWOOO monlh lease) includes ulililies.
~ U~F 1,SDR, 1.SA. Wood· MANUFACTUREDHOMES
burmng lireplace, Jacuzzi tub, 481 PARADISE CANYON _
:~' deck. $650/Mo + Ulili' FURN 3 BDR, 2 SA with log

103' ENCANTO ROAD sidi~g and a grea.t deck. $16001
- Mo mcludes utllilies.

UNF 3 SDR, 2 SA ~ith 2-car 111 GRINDSTONE CANYON
garage, wood·burmng lire- UNF 3 BDR, 1.5 BA. $550/Mo.
place & lenc~d. back yard, +utilities.{AvallabfeZ'412012)
$1200/Mo + utlhlies. (Avail· COMMERCIAL
abfeZ'//20/2) 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -
302 CSTREET- UNF 2SDR, Large building at the corner 01
3/4BA wicarport. $700/Mo + SUdderth & Mechem wllh many
utilities. (Available 3/1/20/2) polentlal uses. come take a loo~.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at: WWW.ruldosorelo.com

~~:'~~~===="lQuII~~.Gl

130 EMPLOYMENT

Call Call Pat
257·8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

weretir~!
MTD Mediaisexpanding our SalesDepartment

Weseekqualified Candidatesfor a iull time positIon of:
New Account Sales Rep

Candidatesmust haveexperience in sales, account management
and preferably in the fieldsof advertising and radio sales,

Skillsrequired:competent with computer applications, workswell
. In a fast-pacedenvironment-andgood at multl-taskinq.

Personalattributes include:GreatLIstener, Hunter,Motivated by
Sales Goalsand Willing to Do What It Takes to build the terrItory

and serviceclientswith Careand Excellence.
Please emailyour resumeand whyyou think you arequalified for this

position-to martanneenutdosotreepress.com
Please no calls.Wearean EqualOpportunity Employer.

Benefits include:Salary,CarAllowance,CommissIons and
Medical/DentalNision Insuranceplus oiticewith useoflaptop

and cellphone for MTD-relatedwork.

Bea, 'partoftlte ThUH. TIw.J;MaI<.M It- Difftr'fflU!

·-~TDJ1~~!;!~ -'

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

$475 to 5',000 /
month In Ruidoso

and Capitan

130 EMpLOYMENT

210 ROOMMATEWANTED
1 BEDROOM WITH BATH. Nice

area In Ruidoso. $350. 520-975- 2S7·3925
8840. •

Transportation/lodging provided. 1se REAL ESTATE
Unlimited income potential. Cail ..... ...
1-877-646-5050.

..
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on AViation Career. FAA
approved 'proqram. Financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888·886-7324.

190 REAL ESTAT~

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN opening. Du
ties would induded greet
ing customers and general
cleaning. Bring resume to
141 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso.

13~ EMPLOYMENT

The City of Ruidoso
Downs isaccepting
applications forthe
position of Full Time

CommunlCation/
Detention Officers. $11.51houruncertified

and$12,36Certified. Full Benefit Package for
Full Time position. High School diploma or

equivalent requlred, Computer andTelecom
munication experience preferred. Mustbe
ableto work rotational shiftwork, Closing
date forapplications 01/31/2012. EEOE,

For complete jobdescription andapplications
visit City Hall at 123 Downs Drive, Ruidoso

Downs, NM call 575·378·4422, .
Email rreynolds@ruidosodowns.us orvisit
ourWebSite at www.ruidosodowns.us.

120 LEGAL NOTICES
REGION IX EDUCATION COOP
ER~IVHOORDI~ATlNG COUN
CilMEETING - Thursday, January
19,2012,9:00 a.m.-REC IX Execu
tive Director's Office. The meeting is
open to the public. Agenda hems
indude bUdget adJustmentslsub
rnisslons, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommenda
tions/resignations. In accordance
whh the Americans.With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257-2368, ifpublicaccom
modations are needed.

lsICathy Jones, Executive DireclQr

130 EMPLOYMENT
KOKOPELU ClUB NEEDS: 1 ex
perienced servet and 1dishwasher.
Apply in Golf Shop 10am-3pm
Tuesday'5aturday at 1200 High
Mesa Road, Alto.

POSITION AVAILABLE for general
office duties. Applicants must be
computer literate and possess good
people skills. Applications are avail·
abie at107 Cree Meadows Drive. 8
AM to4PM Monday through Friday.
Phone 575-258·5816

CORNERSTONE BAKERY CAFE
isseeking a creative, experienced
breakfast cook for a fulltime posi
tion. Cornerstone has an excellent,
positive working environment and
a quality-oriented atmosphere.
Must work well with others, work
well under pressure and a good
attitude. Apply In person. 359 Sud
derth

LOOKING FOR WONDER WOM
AN/MAN! Executive Aid for dis
abled businessman. Needs tobe an
outgoing, organized, detail orient
ed, flexlble, multl-tasker. Market
Ing andlor Bookkeeping experience
a plus. This isan interesting, chal
lenging, and exciting career- never
a duli day. Some travel involved.
Email resume toinfo@'properfoods.
com or fax 575·336·7475. No calis
please. •

OVER 181 Acan't miss limited op
portunity totravel With asuccessful
young business group. Paid training

130 EMPLOYME~T
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Stock #1:Ei1·S·S29··',.Stock #12103229

20'07 Hon~aCR.V .: 2010 GMC Te'rrain AWD
$18,677 ' .. ' $24,832

RULDOSO FREE PRESS
.. --_.-.-~-----

. 2007 Cadillac Escalade
,$34,992

I

~007 Ford Edge
$17,942

r--':'-"''''- .'O,

j

Slock#11610429

. 2010 Joyota Tacoma
$32,714

?007 Ford Ranger
$15,834. """',''''' ..... "

Stock #974909

p .

2009 GMC Sierra 2500/
. $33,814'
,··..... ·_-····--,··~·.......·~,..·,····......,..lJ-,--.,...".,

Stock #11612519

Stock #11~;37221

'1"

.. 4':'.

2009 Ford Fusion SE
$14893

1-' ,. -,' 'r-~~~~ r'
- --r ..~ 4,,~.c~j ! .... . '.

2007 MitsUbi~hl Eclipse
$1'2,847

, ..I

'r

$tock#12103221.

.,." '. .'. ../ I

2008 Ford Mustang GT
$22,731

200a Pontiac GS
, $19,942._" f

l

.'-=-:-;' -~~~_~"~.~':'a,,,.•~_.,..-,...-, '\

, ") :.. ~

Stock #971101

2011'0l1evy Impala
$15,932"

.. OVER 25 VEHICLE'S UNDER $14,900
www.DesertSunMotors~com. . . ".' .
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ally wrong," Martinezsaid. She
added:"Holdingchildrenback
is not tli~ goal.The goal is for
every child to learn the basics
and to identifyand help those
who strugglebefore the third
grade."

Democrats and educational
groupshave advocatedfor an
alternative proposalthat would
continueto give parents the op
tion whetheror not their child
shouldbe promoted to thenext
gradebut require more intensive
targetedinstruction for students
laggingbehind it. readingand
math.

HouseBill 54, introduced
by Rep. Mary Helen Garcia,a
Democrat from Las Cruces,has
receivedbipartisansupport.This
piece of legislation is similar to
what Martinezhas proposedon
social promotion, wherestu
dentswho are not readingprofi
ciently by the end of gradesK-8

See GOVERNOR, pg. 5

round or both," said Christine
Hollis,directorfor New Mexico
Kids Count.

The statistics were also bro
ken down by countyand school
district for the 2010-11 academic
year.

In LincolnCounty, the rate of
childrenlivingin povertywas34
percentfrom2008 to 2010,and
the rate of households receiving
Supplemental NutritionAssistance
Programbenefits, or foodstamps,
was 12percentfrom 2008to 2010.

The rate of childrenin the
countywithouthealth insurance
was at 21 percent,in2009, while
therewere2,924 childrenenrolled
in Medicaidin 2011.

The rate of studentsliving in
poverty thatattendRuidosoMu
nicipal Schoolswas 23.6 percent.
For CapitanMunicipalSchools,
that rate was 15.3percent.

For schooldistricts in Car-:
rizozo,Coronaand Hondo,those
rateswere 29 percent,27.2per
cent and 32 percent,respectively.

, "After threeyears of deep
budget cuts," said Hollis,"New
Mexiconeeds to be reinvest-
ing in programs that serve chil
dren- childcare, early learning,
K-l2 education, unemployment
benefits, and otherprogramsthat
help families that are struggling
with the lossof incomeand other
resources."

76-year-old JackHemby. Hemby
was last seen at a friend's house
'in Ruidoso Downs on Nov. 15,

~ 2011.Ruidoso DownsPolice
reportHemby'svehiclewas lo
cated in the parkinggarageat the
Inn ofthe MountainGodswhich
promptedand immediate search

.j of the areabetweenthe Ruidoso
village limitsand the Inn of the

rJ,i MountainGods.RuidosoDowns
Ii Police alsoreport that Hemby
~ has a medicalconditionaffecting

his ability to travel. Hemby is
5-foot, l l-inches tall and weighs
approximately 190 pounds.

Anyone with information about Hemby is
askedto contact theRuidosoDownsPolice
Department at 575-378-4001 or Crimestop
pers at 575-257-4545 or 575-258-7300.

a school's suggestionthat their
child be held back a grade.

The governornoted that 80
percent of fourth-graders across
the state can't read proficiently.
She bas alreadyproposed that
the state spend roughly $17 mil
lion on reading reforms.

"Passing childrenwho can't
read from one grade to the next
is not compassionate. It is mor-

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE - Povertyrates
for New Mexico's youthhave
increased due to economicwoes,
as more thanhalf of the state's
childrenlive in poverty or in low
incomehouseholds, accordingto
an annualreport from the New
MexicoVoices for Children.

Details of the report by the
youth advocacyorganization were
releasedTuesdayduringa press
conferenceinside the Rotunda
ofthe State Capitolbuildingas
the Legislatureopenedits 30-day
budget session.

According to the report, the'
rate of children living in single
parent familieshas increasedfrom
33 percent in 2000 to 42 percent
in 2010. Only three other states
have higher percentagesof chil
dren in single-parent homes.

The report also says that the
rate of children livingin poverty
has increasedfrom 26 percent in
2000 to 30 percent in 2010.About
250,800childrenlive in poverty
or in low-incomehouseholds.

"Fewer families are eco
nomicallysecurenow and more
children- especiallythose living
in familieswith incomebelow
the poverty level- live in homes
where employmentfor parents
is either not full-time, notyear-

By Patrick Rodriguez
More N.M. children falling into poverty

more competitivewith job-cre
ating tax reforms,and to main
tain a safety net for our most
vulnerable."

She urged lawmakers to
approveher proposal that would
require schoolsto retain third
graders ifthey can't adequately
read rather thanpromoting them
to the fourthgrade.As it stands,
parents have the right to refuse

r

~ (575)257·51l1oxt.1f7~' 307MO,chcm Dr, Ruldolo,Nr,l

'Championship form

Tod([ Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso wrestler Tanner DeSoto, left, escapes the
grasp of Goddard's Jacob Letcher, Saturday, during
the 220·pound championship of the Sierra Blanca
Invitational at Ruidoso High S(l)ool. DeSoto won
the match in double overtime and theWarrlors were
second overall in the meet. See full story insports.

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

. CARRIZOZO - Lincoln Countycommissioners duringa
regularmeetinglast week tabled actionon what somecounty
officials say is a request for an increase of 67 percentin the
county's contribution to tbe local SoleCommunity Provider
program.

The SCPprogramhelps offset the burdenof unpaid
medicalexpensesfor hospitalsthat are the only medical facil
ity withina radius of35 miles- in this case,LincolnCounty
MedicalCenterin Ruidoso, which is ownedby the county
and managedand leasedby Presbyterian Healthcare Services

See LCMC, pg.3

LCMC funding request tabled
By Patrick Rodriguez

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTAFE - Gov.Susana
Martinez'on Tuesdayoutlined
her agendafor the upcoming
year in a State ofthe State ad
dress to a joint session of the
Legislature,which convened last
week for a 3D-day session focus
ing on the state's budget.

AlthoughNew Mexico
faced a large deficit going into
last year, this year the state has a'
projected $250 million surplus.
However,the governorwarned
lawmakers that the state "can
not go back to the credit card
spending that contributedto the
financialcrisis in the first place."

"Rather than using the
surplus to grow government,"
said Martinez, "I propose safe
guarding it by using it to make
targetedreforms - investments
in our future to help struggling
students, to make New Mexico

By Patrick Rodriguez

First, in late November,
then on Friday morning; two
separatecases of missing local
men have developed.Both men
are senior citizens with health
conditionsthat would not bode
well with the outdoorwinter en
vironmentand neitherman has
been seen nor heard from since
their disappearances.

KennethPaul Payne, 73 of
Ruidosowas reportedmissing
Friday. Payne was last seen at
the RuidosoDownsWalmart :\ ... ~
and is describedas being 5-foot, Kenneth Paul Payne Jack Hemby
8-inches tall, weighs 160pounds
and is reported to haveAlzheimer's disease. askedto contactPayne's familyat 575-257-
Payne is reported to be wearinga whitecow- 3259or 575·937-7400. .
boy hat, wire-rimmedglasses,blue jeans and In an earlier missingperson case,
blue sweater. Anyonewith information is Ruidoso Downs Police are searchingfor

Governor proposes education reform, reducing taxes

Two missing locals sought
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FEATURED PROPERTY
TOP OFTHeWORLD, SPECTACtJLAR
STUCCO CUSTOM HOMEI You'll find this highly
desirable 9,382 sq.ft. home on 10.88 acres with Sierra
Blanca & Little Creek Valley views that will astonish!
Stunning interior wI5bedrooms. Immaculately
furnished! Fabulous 2900 sq. ft. pool, guest house, &
studio/shop. We believe there isnothing comparable

~,. .,' ," tothis premiere property inSouthern New Mexico.
,0: . • '.~;" .>;<.,.... '.: Special feature sheet avail. $2,900,000. #109324
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January 27-28
Lincoln County
CC?mmunity Theater
presents "Night Must
Fall" at Mountain
Annie's
A PG-13 psychological
thriller, "NightMust Fall" isa
1935 British Play so intrigu
ing that is has been adapted
into severalfilms. Come
see this murder mystery
and try to figure it out for
yourselfbefore the end...
who done it and why. 7 p.m.
www.mountainannles.corn,
575-257-7982. $22,dessert
included.

Stayin'.Alivel The
world's No.1 Bee Gees
tribute band
Anintimate experience of
the brothers liveinconcert
with matching vocals, swirl
ing lights and sexy moves,
The performance is packed'
with the songs, sensational
lighting and photos of a
fullBeeGees night with
blockbusters such as"Nig'ht
Fever:"~iYe Talkin"and "Row
Deep isYour Love:' as well
as their softer poetic ballads
like"IStarted AJoke:"'Fanny
BeTender"and "To Love
Somebody"? p.rr. www.:
spencertheater.com,1-888
818-7872. Disco Buffet at 6
p.rn, $20,Tickets$69and
$66.

II
7 93573 7581 6 3

January 28
Ski Apache Disabled
Skiers' Auction
Comeout and have some
fun with food and friends
and support the Ski Apache
DisabledSkier's Program,
currently celebrating its
36th season.SADSPisa
not-for-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to teaching
people with cognitiveand
physical disabilitiesto ski
and snowboard and hosts
around 200 students each
year.Guest speaker, Dana
Bowman, skydiver, retired
Army Sergeant 1st Class,
and retired member ofthe
elite Golden Knights para
chute team will describe
some of the challenges he
has faced and overcome
with determination and
discipline.www.skiapache
disabledskiersprogram.com
575-464~3193. $1 cover.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
JaD·U.Ilary 24
Bill Rakocy Art Exhibit
& Silent Auction at
ENMU-Ruidoso
Areception forartist, histo
rianand curator, BiiI Rakocy,
from 6 to 7 p.m.will also
introduce a silent auction
on forty paintings - clos
ing Feb. 29.Aportion of the.
proceeds benefit ENMU
Ruidosoart students. www.
ruldoso.enrnu.edu,575-257
3006.Free,
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OptimistClubmeetsat nooneveryWednesday at K-Bobs InRuidoso,

Rotary Club of RUidoso meets at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn. If the first Monday is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the second Monday, Dinnerisat 6:30p.rn,
Formore Information, call575-442-2026,

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet at 11:30a.rn, eachTuesdayat Cree
Meadows CountryClub,

hlstory that continues today.Horsemenskills are encouraged, but
not requlred.
The Posse meets the firstSunday of each month at 2 p.m,at the
headquarters located a mile south of Carrizozo on Highway 54.
For more Information, visit www.lincolncountysheriffsposse.org
orcaIl575·512·7077,

Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice, offers bereavement and grief
support groups for those who have had losses in their lives. Two
groups are available- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.rn,or Friday from noon
to 1 p.rn, The groups meet at RuidosoHome Healthand Hospice,
in the conference room, at 592 Gavilan CanyonRd. Forquestions
or directions,call Lyn Shulerat 258-002B.

Ruidoso Evening LionsClUJ> meets eachTuesdayat 7 p.rn,at 106
S.Overlook.

SAA meets every Thursday from 5:30-6:30 p.m.at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call.575-201-4203.

If you have an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.

The Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Lincoln County residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your story is our story.
,

Please call our hotline:
1-80b-888-3689

24 hours a day, 7 days a week

A service of Lincoln County Medical Center's community
involvement mission assisting with the personal wellness,
productivity and support for Lincoln County.

. ,
The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and chronic pain support
group meets on the third Thursdayof each month from noon-1
p.m, in the parlorat Fir$t BaptistChurch, 270 CountryClub Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

ty serviceorganizationsand providingscholarships, meets Mon
days at 11a.m, at 116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot lucklunchat noon is
followed bybridge and other cardgames.
Aspecial program isalsopresentedmostmonths.Thegroupandhosts
Yoga Wednesdays. For timesorfurtherinformation, call 257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet monthlyatthe Ruidoso DownsRace
trackChapelat 7 p.m,Thisserviceis open to firefighters and their
families. FormoreInformation, call25B-46B2.

TheKiwanis ClubofRuidoso meetseveryTuesday at noonat K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden Club meets on the third Tuesdayof
each month at the OteroCountyElectric co-op, on Highway 48 in
Alto, at 9:45a.m.Visitors are welcome,TheGarden Club's purpose
is to encourage communitybeautificationand conservation,and
to educate members in the arts and sciences of horticulture, For
more information, call973-2890. .

The Lincoln· County Regulators, members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches the second Saturday of every
month at the Ruidoso GunRangelocated on HaleLake Road. Reg
istrationisat 9 a.m, matchesstart at 10a.m,Thepubllc iswelcome
to participate or watch the action. Duringthe shooting matches,
allother shooting is suspended. Formore information,callAvery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

The LincolnCounty Sheriff's Posse is part of American Western
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The Federated Republican Women of Lincol,n Countymeet the
fourth Monday of each month at Cree MeadowsCountryClub at
11:30 a.m.Formore Information, call 257-4160 or Visit www,frw.
rplcnm.org

The DemocraticWomen of the Sacramento MountainAreameet
the third Saturdayof each month at 11:30a.m.Formore informa-
tion, Visit www.dwsma.org. .

TheSunny Spirit Group of Alcoholics Anonymous meets Monday'
and Thursdayat noon and Friday at 5:30p.rn., whilethe women's
group meetsWednesdays at noon in the parishhallofthe Eplsco-

::I::::c:fo::~::s:y_~::~at~~I::::~::~e::~:~~olics_meet e.ul B A
:~~~~~r~~~~~~~~:~~~a::lla~56~:~8~';" and Saturdaysat 10:30

Aitrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5 p.m, on the thirdTu~sdai~f ::: ,~' .
tn!; month at First Christlan.Church, 12.U Hull Road.Alm,ls" Ill: '•••·.·'IIIIJI'1·.I11III1·••••••••••••••••
~~~~a~~~~laf[=~~~$~~:~~~~~~~e~r~~r~~owa:sde~~~~fl~~:~~~ Iwould like to takethis opportunity to announce my candi- i ',;'~fI,., .~;,~.t.'!'\.' ,~ •••...•.••...... _..',-.1.''.'
1988.Some of the organizationsAltrusa supports are the local dacy forLincoln County Assessor. Ihavebeenemployed inthe T, 'j' ,'_ • '\ ' • - •

food b~nk, wo~en's ~helter, .humanesociety ~nd others. O.ne of County Assessor's Office for37 years andhaveexperience asa II. . ,...~...,~. ";r----' . >-

Altrusa s focus IS on literacy, In that they provide sch?larshlps to mapper. appraiser. chief appraiser. chiefdeputy assessor, and .w , i~
men and women returning to college, books three times a year '. 'r , • ..': ,. . ",
to the childrenin the localHeadStart programs and donations to amcurrently Lmcoln County Assessor. Ihold licensure asboth "
the Literacy Council. Ifyou think an organization like Altrusa may l'" a Certified andLicensed New Mexico Appraiser. . 11",>,.- ._------.
be a good fitforyourvolunteerefforts,contact membership chair '.. Margie, mywife of32 years, andIhavetwodaughters and i.. ../ .,/ "
Judy Griffin at 937-5437. . • have resided mostofourlives inLincoln County. Weare ',. ..' .. /', :' •

... p.a.. ris.hioners otSanta Rita Catholic Church. I. amcurrently an li.. '.. .... .....,..../ .,The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex- .. ~ /"
tension Association meetings are held on the third Thursdayof. 'o. active member of the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department, ...
every month at 1 p.m, at the Otero County Electric Cooperative ·L hal)e served ontheNew Horizons Developmental Center Board .' •. '
community room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings of Directors andamnowserving myfirst term onthe New
are open to anyone Interested.Formore information, callBarbara Mexico Association ofCounties Board of Directors.
VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherryat 354-2673. .

Iama firm believer that theAssessor's Office isa public service
office first andforemost and will continue to provide the tax
paying public with thebestpossible service. I will continue to

.. serve thepeople of Lincoln County with courtesy andaccording
r to thestatutes andregulations of theState ofNew Mexico.

~ Your support intheJune primary will begreatly appreciated.

• ~hank You.

Call for artists
The Hubbard MU$eum of the American We$t 1$ calling for entrles
to Its 2012 Blennale Grande art show,scheduled to open at the
museum April 4.The jurled fine arts competition seeks to recog
nizeand honor excellence invlsual arts ofthe American West.
The competition is open to all artists of any age, both amateur
and professional, living in NewMexico, Arizona and Texas. Eligible
media include drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture,ceram
ics,fiber art and mixedmedia. Entry fee is $25 for the first entry
and $20foreach additionalentry.Deadlineto enter isJan. 31.
For more information on requirements and awards, call David
Mandel at 378-4142, ext. 229.

Another call for artists
TheLincoln CountyArtLoopstudio tour will celebrate 17years In
2012, and callsare now out for artists.Thiswill be a jurled show
witha wide varietyofarts and crafts.
All details are included in the application which can be down
loaded from www.artloop.org, or picked up at Josle'sFramery or
the RRCA office on Sudderth Drive. The 2012tour will be july 6-B.
Formore information, call937-6043 or visitwww.artloop.org.

Alpine Water meeting .
TheAlpineVillage Waterand SanitationDistrict will hold Its regu
lar monthly meeting Feb.6 at 4 p.m, in the District's building at
114Alpine Meadows Trail. Agendasare available at least 24 hours
to meetingtime.Forrnoretnformatlon, call257-7776 or 973-0324.
You can alsoe-mailCheryIKnobelatknobelc@windstream.net.

Hero with Heart
The NestShelter isseeklnq nominationsfor this year'sHerowith
Heart. Nominations are open to any individual or group whose
heroism, heart and philanthropiceffortshave made a substantial
contributionto the health and well-being ofour community.
Thisyear'sqala eventwill be an afternoon tea and isfreeand open
to the public.Businesses or individuals Wishing to reservea table
should call973-1385. •

Disc golf food drive
The HuldosoDisc GolfClub is hosting a "Frisbee for Food" drive,
this March 24at the GrindstoneDisc GolfCourse. Costto enter the
event is $20 plus fivecans of non-perishablefood.The goal is to
raise500 pounds of food.
Cashand prizeswill bepresented to the top 25 percent of players
over 27 holes.Signup is at 9 am, and the tournament begins at
10a.m,ContactDuaneSlatton at 973-4413 to enter.The public is
invited to watchthe competition.

American Legion Post 79 - Jerome D.Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturday of each month at the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner of Spring Roadand Highway 70
at 11 a.m,For more information, or to join, callVic Currier, Post
Adjutant,at 802-5293.

The AridGroupofAlcoholics Anonymous meets at 1216Mechem
at 7:30arn., noon. and 5:15p.m. daily; Thursdaysat 6:30p.rn,and
Saturdayand Sundayat 7 p.m.There is also a Monday6:30 p.rn,
women's open meeting and beginners and young peoples' big
bookstudy Fridays at 7 p.m.
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TUE

o TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON VIDEO FORECAST ON wwW.ronrobertsweather.com
« Sunrise 7:04AM 7:03AM 7:03AM 7:02AM 7:02AM 7:01AM 7:00AM RADIO COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR TEXAS:
Z Sunset 5:27PM 5:27PM 5:28PM 5:29PM 5:30PM 5:31PM 5:32PM • Dallas • Midland -Abilene« Avg High 49° 49° 49° 49° 50° 50° 50°

UPDATES ON. • Lamesa • PlainvieW -Post .::E
AvgLow 23° 23° 23° 23° 23° 23° 23° WWW. • LIttlefield .' • SemltfOI-I

mtdradlo.com InclUding ~atelllte, Zoom'Radar, Forecast'« AvgPrecip 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00· 0.00" 0.00" 0.00"
and More -.- www.RonRobertsWei:itr~:~
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.,",",l"~",,. v'+-'· 'i majortrade unions.
Additionally, he was

a certified rehabilitation
training instructor, with
PurpleHeart Industries
of Sacramento. Carl has
hadseveralyears experi
ence as a lead mechanical
engineer, at the Meyden
bauerConvention Center
in Seattle,and with high
rise buildings in both
Hawaii and Sacramento.

Memberships have beenwith
the Brotherhood of RailwayClerks,
RuidosoGun Club,and the Museum
of theAmericanWest. Mr. Milchen is a
vintage westernfirearms collectorand
avidLincolnCountyhistorybuff.

"It really doesn't get any better
than living in Ruidoso. Ruidosohas
been good to Caroland L There are a
lot of genuinely, real nice folks living
here," Milchensaid.

Carl and his wife Carolare
members ofthe EpiscopalChurch of
LincolnCounty. CarolAst-Milchenis
a certified professional in HumanRe
sourcesand has workedeight yearsfor
the Mescalero ApacheTribe. She con
tinues for the Tribein RetirementPlan
Servicesand Special Projects.Carol is
also certified Zumbafitness instructor,
with the RAC andENMU.

Carl E. Milchen

$1 I in their checkbook for this largeof an increase."
Commissioner Tom Battin offered the motion to table

thediscussion and to suggest a special meeting to take
placewithenoughtime before a Feb. 15 submission dead
line. "Wesit herefacingsome real challenges in funding
medical care,"he said."Wehavehospitals in the two
counties adjoining us in severestraights - a smallhospital
in Roswell and a bigone in OteroCounty - and weneed
fobe reallycareful aboutthedecisions wemake."

CAND~D)~Trc JPR(J~:~lIE:

Carl E. Milchen
Carl E. Milchen, is

a candidatefor a posi
tion on theVillageof
Ruidoso Council. Mr.
Milchen and his wife
CarolAst-Milchen moved
to Ruidosoin 2005,
relocatingfrom Seattle.

.Mr, Milchengrew up in
the El Paso area, where
he attendedYsletaHigh
School.Carl is a graduate
of Saint John's Military
Academy, where he receivedthe Silver
Star Award for academicexcellence
in MilitaryScienceand Tactics. As a
youngster, withhis familyhe would
spendevery summerin Ruidoso, and
has seen the manygrowth changesin
theVillage.

Mr. Milchenenjoyeda rewarding
careerof27 years with the PacificFruit
ExpressCompany, a wholly owned
subsidiary of the Union and Southern
PacificRailroads. This careerfinished
withthe positionof Chief Operations
Officer& DivisionGeneralManager

, of the Mechanicaland EngineeringDe
partment. He had the full management
responsibility for over three hundred
employees and a payrollbudget ex
ceedingone miJIion dollars per month.
This sameposition requiredextensive

\i labormanagement skiJIs with three
~~... .".......,....
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merit lastyear was a one-time increase. "In reality, it
showsa prettysignificant increase overwhatwe histori
cally have beenkickingintothekitty," he toldSantos.
"I'm just not quitecomfortable doingthat. It's a 59
percentincrease, and thenyou tackon another 7.7 percent
increase."

Santos, though, insisted that the increase amounted
to only 5 percent, sayingthatthe county wentin witha
supplemental request thatmade up thedifference on a base
thatwas artificially low
basedon available funds.

Doth understood that,
but "the reality is you're
askingus for about it 60
percent increaseoverwhat
we historically havebeen
giving,"he said."I'm not
comfortable with that."

"I don't disputewhat
you're sayingin termsof
that represents an increase
of what had previously
been historically realized,"
Santos toldDoth,"but I
think the 60 percentmight
be overstated because of
the super supplemental is
all that I am commenting
on."

Commissioner Jackie
Powellsaid she supported
the hospital but would
have a difficult time selling
such an increaseto her
constituents. "This isn't
livingwithin our means
to what the taxpayers
gavethe strongmessagea
few years ago,"she said.

. "There's a limit to what the
peopleof LincolnCounty
want to do."

.Powell notedthat the
from 1993 to 20II the
countygot by and lived
within its meansfinan
cially.

"Knowinghow the
government hasn't any
money anyway, I don't
know how they can keep
sayingthey are goingto
do this," she said."It's a very
hard sell for me to have to
defendfor thepeoplewho
haven't gotan extra $1oor

&

Check Out.
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based inAlbuquerque. .
AI Santos, administrator for LCMC, recommended

that commissioners approvean increase of 5 percentto
annualSPCprogram base for the 2012-13 fiscal year
to $3,683,673, whichwouldresult in a $265,050 quar
terly payment(or $1,060,520 annually) fromthe county
through mill levyfunds. He alsosoughtapprovalfor a 5
percentincrease to the SCPsupplemental base, requiring
a one-time mill levy funding match of$200,818. Each
localdollarpaid intothe program is matched by three
federaldollars.

In a memorandum to commissioners Jan. 9, though,
CountyManagerNitaTaylornotedthat on March 15,
2011 Santossubmitted a revisedrequest indicating an
increaseof 59 percentfrom the previous year to "level
the playingfield" for laboratory servicesand to put into
actiona community programfor services to countyresi
dents. Santoswrotethat.therequestwas not intended to
be reliedon annually, said Taylor.

Additionally, Taylortold commissioners the request
for the upcoming fiscalyearfrom Santosreflects a 7.7
percent increaseover the previous year's revisedand
approveddemand, whichwouldbe an increase of 67
percent.

Santossaid his figures were maximum amounts us
ing guidancefromthe stateMedical Assistance Division.
The agencycalculates the base indexcostof medical
care in the country. He metwith the agencyon Jan. 13 to
furtherdiscusswhat the contribution at the federallevel
would be.

Santosanticipated funding for the federal matchto
be less for the upcoming fiscalyear,addingthat the MAD
had not sent the hospital a definitive outline of specific
figures. He said an adjustment to $400,000 was requested
last year becausean additional $5 million was available.

Commission Chairwoman EileenSedillo asked if
that $400,000 shouldhavebeen addedto the supple
mentalbase. Santossaid the hospitalhad most likely
understatedthe basebecauseof the available funds that
had not been asked for previously, addingthat the base
was artificially low in termsof what couldhavebeen
requestedin thepast. .

Commissioner Mark Doth alsodisputed the figures
presentedby Santos. Whencalculating themill levy fund
quarterlypaymentamount, doneby multiplying 30.22
percentby the base amountof $3,683,673 and dividing
that by four,Doth said he receiveda different amount
than the $265,050that had beengiven.Thequarterly
amountwouldbe about$278,300, said Doth.

"Either that 30.22percentis wrongor my math is
wrong or somethingis different here,"Doth said.

Santos said those numbers werebasedon what the
federalmatch constituted as to what the countyobliga
tion would be at 30.22percent of what the totalamount
requested. "I'd be happyto recalculate it," he said.

Like Sedillo,Dothalso thoughtthe $400,000 adjust-
. "I' :..

LCMC from pg. 1

Check us out on Facebook!

Place an Ad,
it's FREE!

January24, 2012
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40 Covent 88 Tenor
Garden Georges
conductor 90 Auctioneer's

41 Demler - cry
42 Grapefruit' 9243,560

serving square feel
47 Shimon of 93 Cassandra.

Israel for one
49 Clear 96 Part of NB
51 "The Power 98 UK honor

of Love' 99 Ruminate
singer 103 Legendary

52 OpeninQ Bruin
remark? 104 Used a

54 Tyson stat divining rod
57 Crockett 10& High spirits

colteague 109 Nourished
59 TV's "My 111 Surprised

LiVing -" shout
&1 Eyebrow 113 Terra firma

shape 114 Misfortune
63 Aquatic 115 Hefty

mammal herbivore
64 Fonner 116 Writer

African Rogers St.
nation Johns

65 Bring bliss 117 Faqtlons
67 Santa's 118 Sag

problem 119 1492 vessel
69 Mets' milieu 124 Brink
70 Singer 125 Pursue

Maresca 127 The Chip-
74 Fountain munks, e.g.

order 128 Ferrara first
75 Luncheon- family

ette lure 129 Galaxy
77 Gentleman glltterer

of leisure? 131 Short snooze
78 "Pagllaccl" 132 Hog

soprano heaven?
79 Pirate's 134 Caustic

quaff substance
82 Flatt or 135 Rock's-

Pearson Zeppelin
86 Indistinct 136 Diminutive

Tryingto read all these
signs mightbe harder

, on the averagemotor-
ist than drivingwhile

• texting, Perhapsthe
governor's office,in
additionto her thumb
band campaign, should
sponsorsunglassbands '
which say,"W8 2
Read."

For non-English
speakingvisitors,there

.are yellow E.R. signs
which couldbe confus
ing since they haveno
connectionwhatsoever

to an Emergency Room. When one
sees a WildHorses sign, is there an
urge to park and roam through the
nearby forestwith a Canonfor a photo
op?After the Wild Horsessign, should
there alsobe a Free Parkingsign for
look-ee-loos?

And then there's-theissueofretro
reflectivity. At the January County
Commission meeting,CountyMan
agerNita Taylorreported that the NM
DOT insistsmore than 690Lincoln
Countysigns may need to be replaced:

. supposedlywhen headlights hit the
"defective"road signs, the reflective
sign paint simply isn't bright enough.
Purchasingthe littlehand-held.ma
chine to test signpaint couldset the
countyback thousands. It's one of
thosepieces~f equipmentwhose price
isn't listed in advertising... sticker
shock.Taxpayers takenote: this one
was. tabled. .

LincolnCounty Commissioner
JackiePowell,when hearingabout
the retro-reflectivity issue remarked,
"There arebetter ways to spend our
money." Andhappily, I couldn't agree
more, commissioner!

4 Miss
Mulfet's
nemesis

5 Word With
cheese or
roast

6. Homer's
field

7 Bawled
8 Cover
9 "Evlt

woman"
rockers

10 Confuse
11 Lost luster
12 Wheel

part
13 "Hi,

Horacel"
14 Puniest

pups
15 Inventor

Howe
16 Actor

Patinkin
19 Stylish
20 Bathed in

butter
23 Corn holders
24 Actress

Joyce
29 Makes

one's
mark

32 Swimmer
Biondi

34 Multi
purpose
vehicle

35 lamebrain
36 Pop
37 Joins forces
38 Different
39 Around the

comer

Sue Hutchison
S/lehlltch@valornet.colIl

DOWN
1 Big name in

Baroque
2 '68 US

Open
winner

3 Amrltsar
attire

60 Actress 112 Archltect, for
Slezak instance

62 Stopped In 114 "The
one's tracks Descent 01

66 Singer Elvis Man" author
68 Scandinavian 120 Fumble
71 Handy bit of 121 Empty (of)

Latin 122 Wagner's
72-Jima "-
73 Window part fllegende
74"- Eyes" Hollander"

('79 hit) 123 Sneaks
76 "New Look" peeks

couturier 126 Carries
80 Cambodia's 130 Removes

Lon - the cork
81 Articulated 133 1974 Tony-'

'83 Gridiron winning
position actress

84 Art deco 137 "Killer
name Tomatoes"

85 Clementi sound
composition 138 Fiddled

87 Fit neatly (with)
89 Phllhar- 139 Screenwriter

monic James
.section 140 Talbot or

91 He had a Naldl
gilt complex 141 Like the

94 Pennsyl- kitchen sink
vania sect 142 Risked a

95 Velvet finish ticket
97 Tragic fate 143 Scrap,e by,

100 They squeak with 'out"
for them- 144 Action
selves figure

101 Vino center
102 Crucifix
105 Photo book
107 Trams

transport It
108 Subordinate

Claus?
110 Football's

Aikman

By Sue Hutchison
suehutch@valornet.com

While drivingon a
LincolnCountyroad a
few monthsago I came
to a familiarintersec-

· tion'with new signage.
Onmy right, planted
inthe gravel was the
familiarred stop sign
and abovethat was a
triangularyield sign.
Hmm..'. what to do?

And then I realized,
here in-the Land of the
Freewe have options!

, At that moment,I
choseto combinethe two so I slowed,
lookedaround,preciselyperformed
a perfect rolling stop, andproceeded
through. In my 35-plusdriving years
across the US ofA, I'd never encoun
tereda yield/stopsign before.Leave
it to LincolnCountyto be innovative.
WhereSomecountiesmerely adapt to
DOTregulations, we pioneer creative

· traffic 'control!
At the junction of Highways37

and 48, approachingeastboundfrom
Nogal,you'll encounterstrong en
couragementto stop.Withfive sets of
rumble strips carvedin the asphalt, six
warningsigns indicatingyou'll need ,
tothink about stoppingsoon, and a red
lightflashingstop sign at the crucial
moment, you'd think all of us would
receivea clear idea. (Didn't a red
flashinglight used to mean something
else?)'

The entrance to CopperCanyonis
· across that intersection. I don't know
how many times the ornate gate to the
subdivisionhas neededto be replaced
or repairedbecause a driverjust didn't
get the message to stop. (Wasthat
you?)

Betweenmile markers 11 - 13 on
Highway48 there are more than 60 Sue Hutchison can be reached at sue-
(count 'em!) road signs. It's worse hutch@valornet.com und will be W8-
than "Iucumcari Tonight"',0111:4Ql ';; ,. illfJdoRead...while shes notteXtjl}g..

,tP-Y;""''i,',':I'.,}:;· ,_\":<,~~,~~,,,,,.'i<; .,,",,' ~ ~." i' .e , • 'I"

Pioneering traffic 'control

ACROSS
1 Plnza or

Chaliapin
5 Basilica

feature
8 Page

12 - panls
17 Relative of

PDa
18 Crude cartel
20 Comic

Radner
21 It's down In

the mouth
22 Connecticut

senator
25 Cotonou's

country
26 Swiss

miss?
27 Rustic sight
28 Villainous

Luthor
30 Bit
31 "Nightmare"

street
33 "Pelleas el

Mellsande"
composer

38 Intrude
43 About
44 Sky light?
45 August

one
46 Watchband
48 Say "Heyl"
50 Drummer

Buddy
53 Cold-war

accord
55 Scrabble

piece
56 Ring site?
58 Hero's

horse
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net companies, Representatives andSena
tors in efforts to changeminds. Major
playerGoDaddy lostmore than 100,000
domains in roughly10 dayswhen they
announced their supportof the bill. Say

. whatyou will about thegood and the bad
in thecomplexity that is the 1nternet, but
this timeit has been a sure sounding ef
fective toolto our democracy.

Be awarethough, there's alreadyan
effortgoing on to push a baby sisterto
thebill in the form of ProtectIP or P~PA
bill. It's less knownthan SOPA but is al
most the samebill, includingDNSblock
ingand censoring systemsfoundin the
original draftof SOPA. In essenceit's the
samebill with a different name. Though
we've won a victory, the fight continues.
WelldoneAmericafor standingup for
ourrights! . .

I see SOME'1'I-DNG
fitlallv moved
you tri put down
thevideo~e

Witha surprising and welcome
move today, Representative Eric Cantor
(R-VA) announced he will discontinue
any actionon the StopOnlinePiracyAct
better known as SOPA, effectively killing
the controversial bill.The announcement
was most likelybroughton fromthe vast
onlineresistance andopen protestof
the Internetcommunity. Anothersound
reasoncould also be the WhiteHousehad
promisedto veto the bill if it passed. It's
a victoryfor internetfreedom, notjust in
the UnitedStates,but globally.

The onlineprotestsabout the bill
were loudand spreadlikewildfire, rang
ing fromusers leavingdomains hostedby
thosewho supported SOPA, callingInter-

~.I'M'C.org/aMl
J4.'f\tllstbyKillgfuhra

Tol-lAR~~
ELEC1RiCITf .
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SOPA falls short
By TyVinney--._---'---------

We want your letters
RuidosoFree Presswelcomesyour Letters tor ofRuidoso Freeipress reserves the

to the Editor on topics ofconcern to you right to edit or withholdfrom publica-
and the community. lion any letter for any reason whatso-

Details: Letters, whiclishould be no evel: Once received, all letters become
longer than 300 words, must include the the possession ofRuidoso Free Press.
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the authorfor verification. not necessarily that ofRuidoso Free
Deadline: The deadline is 3 p.m. the Press or its staff.

Thursday before p,ubiication, ?ut letters Email your letters to: eqitor@
may be held until the following week ruidosofreepress.com, or write: Letter
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out Social Securitynumbers, inchidingundocumented
immigrants. Underher proposal, foreign nationalscould
continueto get a license if they were living in the U.S.

. legally. •
"It's dangerous to allowpeoplewho are not citizens

of the countryto get a state-issued driver's license,"said
Rep. Zach Cook,a Republican fromRuidoso. Although
auto insuranceis mandatory for thosereceivinga
driver's licensein the state,Cook said thatjust because
someone has insurance"it doesn't cover the underlying
risk that illegalscan comeinto this country. Thereare
casesof people notjust comingfromMexicobut from
otherparts of the world intoNew Mexicogettinglicens
es and with that licensethey're free to move around."

"To me, this isn't about crackingdown on illegal
immigration," added Cook. "What I'm concernedwith
is peoplecoming fromcountries that don't like the
UnitedStates. It's more of a national securityissue."

Rep.AndyNunez, an Independentfrom Las Cruces,
lastyear sponsoredlegislationto repeal the 2003 law.
The bill cleared the Houseof Representatives withbi
partisansupport, but died in the Senate.

A survey by Public OpinionStrategiesin September
showsthat more than 70 percent of the state's residents
opposeallowingundocumented immigrants to have a
driver's license.

Call usfo~ mote in/otmation

Take years off in just one
treatment!

F'U·SIO.N
MEDICAL SPA

is now ojJe'l.ing

"Bladeless" Face Lifts

*~imited to 5 new signups a day.
Visit the Cash Club 'or completerUlela regulatiOns.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 3784431 Ii !t5J
www.RaceRuidoso,conJ.

BillyThl Kid Callno bIResponsible GamIng I'roplrtl' FormaN Information, plCl.\tcall (8001 57l·114l. II
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counts.The teacher who takeskids three grades behind
and gets themup to grade-level has arguablyaccom
plished morethan the teacherwho has a class full of
over-achievers."

Martinezsaid she's willingto work with lawmakers
from both sidesof the aisle to get her educationreforms
passed.

"But increasingopportunities for our kids is more
thanjust education,"she said. "We have to make sure
there arejobs here in New Mexicowhen they graduate."

Martinezstressed that governmentdoesn't create
jobs, suggestingthat small businessesproduceemploy
ment opportunities. "But governmentcan, and does, cre
ate the environment to help smallbusinessesgrow,"she
said, proposingthat the state's small businesses- those
earningless than$50,000per year - be exemptfrom the
gross receiptstax. The governor estimatedthat40,000
small businesses across the state wouldbe affected.

Amongthe governor's tax proposals is a $1,000
credit for companies that hire veteransreturningfrom
military deployments.

"Thesemen and women should not fight for our
freedoms abroadonly to be stuck on the unemployment
line when they returnhome," Martinezsaid.

Other tax initiativeswould exempt25 percentof a
veteran's pensionfrom state income taxes.

Martinezalso asked
lawmakers to increase
penaltiesfor those con
victed of child abuse,
includingmandatory
incarceration.

Anotherof the gover
nor's prioritiesis stopping
New Mexicofrom issuing
driver's licensesto un
documentedinunigrants.
Martinezwants to repeal
a 2003 law that allows
licensesfor peoplewith-

citizens of Ruidosoand
I am a strongbeliever in
the rule of law and our
Constitution,"said Eby,

Mr. Eby operates
two successfulbusi
nesses in the Village.
The first is StraightLine
Tile, ceramic tile and
marble installationcom
pany. His work ethic and
attention to detail is well
known among the many

homeowners and contractors in the
area. His second business is a retail
firearms finn called Straight Shooter
Enterprises.

Joe is confidenthis businessand
personal experiences qualifyhim well
for a seat on the VillageCouncil. As
a concernedresident of Ruidoso, he
wants to give back what he has been so
fortunate to receive here in the Village,
in New Mexico,and in our country.
The RuidosoVillageCouncilelection
is Tuesday, March 6. Joe Eby is on the
ballot as candidatenumber4.

Joe Eby

At the age Ofthree
Joe Eby,a candidatefor
RuidosoVillageCouncil,
traveled in a cardboard
box across the Pacific
Ocean from Seoul,Korea
to the west coast of the
United States,to be
embracedby his newly
adoptedfamily. In 1958,
he was among the first
group of babies brought
to this countryseeking a
better future.

Even though he was a polio victim,
his new Father and Mother welcomed
him with love and open arms. Joe was
raised in EIPaso and moved to Ruid
oso after graduatingfrom high school.
He then moved to several locations.
throughoutthe U.S. but always longed
to move back to 'Ruidosowhere he felt
at home. Joe returned in 1990, and met
his futurewife,Ann. They were mar
ried in 1993and have been full time
residentshere for more than 20 years.

"I sincerelywant to help the

shall be heldbacka grade and provided with intensive
remediation.

Rep.Nora Espinoza, R-Roswell, supports both the
governor'sproposal and Garcia's legislation.

"It's scientifically proven that a child from kinder
gartenthrough third grade is there to learn to read; and
from fourth gradethrough 12th, they read to learn," said
Espinoza, a formereducator.

Espinoza said that the Martinez administration has
stronglypushededucationreform "to stop playing poli
tics and get the moneyback into the classroom, so our
childrencan learn to read."

"The issuehere is not to all of a suddenhold them
back- that's not the focus," added Espinoza."The focus
is that our childrenare given the educationthat they
need beforethey reach the fourthgrade.

In her address, Martinez urged parents to become
more involved in their children's education,including
readingto them.

Using the savingsfrom the operatingcosts on a
luxuryjet that the state sold last year, the governorpro
posed buyingincomingfirst-graders "a reading book of
their veryown."

"Every childwill get this book when they leave kin
dergarten, so that every familywill have the opportunity
to teach their children,"said the governor, "Every child
will havea great book to read over the summeras they
preparefor the first grade."

Martinezpraised the fact that her educationreforms
have not onlybeen met.with bipartisanin the Legisla
ture, but theyhave also been embracedby the Obama
administration.

"At the top of that list is a reform to reward our best
teacherswith higherpay," she said. She asked lawmak
ers to approvea measureto revamp how teachersare
evaluatedand allow performance-based pay for educa
tors.

"That doesn't mean teachers with the mostA stU
dents get a bonus," said the governor. "It means that we
must measureand reward progress. It's theprogress that
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Survey gathers input for BRT funds
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•Organic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods •Herbs- Vitamins •Minerals
• Aromatherapy •Books & Pamphlets

• H~alth & Seauty Aids •Pet Food &Supplies
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The tax was approved by votersduringa
special election in September 2010and
went intoeffectJan, 1,2011.

Funds from the sales tax that go back
to the countyfor disbursement may be
used for administration purposes, second
ary education and economicdevelopment.
The countycommission couldalso vote to
have the supposed excessmoneydistrib-.
utedinto the county's generalfund.

TheNew MexicoTaxation and Rev
enue Department recentlyreported that the
business retention tax collected $61,132.1 I
for the month of October. The total
amassed for the ten months after the tax
went intoeffectis $681,374.60, and the
projected totalfor the year is $817,649.50.

nism knownas the IRA real estate trust
offers the perfect vehicle to effectuate
the purchase. Just like·youcan keep
cash, stocks or bonds in an Investment
RetirementAccount, eitherTraditional
or Roth, your IRA real estate trust ac
count can actuallyown any type of real
estate whetherresidential, commercial
or land and other categories. The trust
will actuallyown the property and all
expensesare paid by and all profitsare '
returned to the trust, Why not buy a rent
house with your IRA? The tmst pays
for thepurchase in cash so without the
costs of finance,the rent earned is pure
profit aboveyour taxes and insurance.

Consider a house purchased for
$150K and rented for $1,100 a month.
Subtract insurance and taxes combined
at approximately $2,500 and outside
of maintenancecosts paid by the trust,
this investment would gather a seven
percent annual gain. And considering
this projected return does not consider
any property appreciation, the time
may just be right to consider real estate
in your IRA.

Turf Club. "The menu was full service; there was fastfum
aroundand greatvalet parking.It was easy for them to get in
and out." Chasesaid therewas also no admissionfor those
thatjust wanteda quickmeal. Chaseattributesthe drop in
business lunchesat theTurf Club in subsequentyears to pro
fessionals not goingout to lunch as often andthat mealsare
no longer tax deductible. •

Chasewent to NMSU in Las Crucesand workedat
SunlandPark throughouther collegecareer whilecontinu
ing at RuidosoDownsin the summer. She obtaineddegrees
in Accountingand BusinessAdministration with a major in
Finance. Jody Chase is the Controllerat the RuidosoDowns
Racetrackwith the responsibility of ensuringall financial .
activityfrom the three otherbookkeepers and/or accountants
is reportedaccurately. Chase is overseenby the vicepresident
offinance, CurtisHilling.

When asked if she everputs a bet down on.the horses,
.Chaseresponded, "I just don't see it as fun entertainment."
Apparently, only certainnumbers look good to her.

Jody Chase, growing up with the track.

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut®& Tire
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1021 Mechem D,'. 575-258-1669
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the damage experi
enced by the global
economy with this
last dreadful dip? So
is it time to consider
something other than
stocks and bonds in
your IRA: portfolio?
WeI!, how about a
nice money mar-
ket account paying
something less than
a percent annually in
interest? Nope, that
wouldn't seem to be
the answer either.
Anything else out
there to consider,
you ask?

Yes! Drum roll maestroplease!
I know this may sound a bit con

trarianconsideringthe devaluationof
real estate investmentsoflate, but the
bottomof the market is on hand mak
ing this the time to buy somethingwith
doors,windows and a roof, if you have
a 1O-year horizon or 'so.And the mecha-

DirkNorris put togetherthe survey
for the local organizations listedabove.

. "Since the business retention tax
was passed,I've just beenkind of wait
ingaroundfor somebodyto say what we
ought to do if there's any extra money,"
said Norris,presidentof the Carrizozo
Chamberof Commerce. "80 I contacted
all thesedifferentorganizations and said
let's get togetherand talk about it."

The aim of the tax was to help offset
the heavygamingtaxation from the state
whichhas becomeincreasingly burden
some with the additional competition of a
secondIndian casino in 2005.The county
would receiveany additional funds in
excess of the maximum $750,000offset.

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.coin

Though our
stock and bond
marketshaveexperi
enceda fairly healthy
recoveryfrom their
precipitousdrops in
late 2008 through
the firstquarter or
so of2009, you
may still be get-
ting thosepersistent
feelingsof sadness
while reviewing
your monthlyIRA
statements. Yep,
staring right back
at you from inside
the tom envelopeis,
the realizationthat,
over the past three years, you're down
10 percent in value and probably more.
And really, it's challengingto hit your
retirementgoals when most stock port
folios sit today at a value fairly close to
that which they were iri2000.

Do we really expect meteoric
gains over the next decade considering

By Sandi Aguilar
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Likemany studentsin the area, Jody Chase spent
her summers workingat the racetrack. Little did she
knowback in 1977,thirty-five years later,shewould
still be there. Chasestarted in concessions, not asa
server, but as a bookkeeper, ensuringproperaccount
ing of moniesand food. Chasewas transferred to

.mutuelsjust a coupleof years later,whereher desire
for numberswas cementedwith practicein juggling
moniesfrom a complicatedmix of mutuelstations.

"The windowsused to be markedby the denomi
nations. Youwent one window for a $2 Win,Place,
Show and anotherfor a $5 Daily Double,and two
morefor cashingout each ofthose winnings."·Each
tellercouldonly sell or cash one specifictransac- .
tion.Chaseand her fellowbookkeepers had to count
by hand all the incomingand outgoingmoney after
everysinglerace for every single teller.

"No moneyhas ever disappeared," says Chaseand
explainsthat the moneyroommanager, Ann Clemenic was
reallygood at keepingtrack ofall the transactions and also
employing great people. Most ofthe clerks,at that timewere
teachers, off for the surmnerbreak.
. ,A memoryChasecherishesis when all of the racetrack

employees movedfromSunlandPark on the secondMonday
in May and reportedfor work on thatThursdayat Ruidoso
Downs.Both racetracks had the same owner but the change
overwas fraughtwith frenzy. The weekendusuallybeganwith
the trialsfor theRuidosoFuturity-called the KansasFuturity
at that time-wherein hundredsof horses vied for a spot.The
races easilyran from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.Thoughoverwhelmed
with themove,hundredsof horse owners, and thousands of
spectators, the tellers never skippeda beat.The tellershad an
enormous potluckbehindtheJines,never leavingtheirpost
andnever missinga customer.

In the day,Chaseremembers businessmen fromRuidoso
used to spend their luncheseveryThursdayand Friday in the

Stilldepressed about your IRA?

The surveyasksparticipants to list
in orderof importance four optionsas to
wherethe excessmoneycollected from
the business retention taxmight go toward
- promotion or administration of the
county, instructional or generalpurposes
for a publicpost-secondary educational
institution in the county, capitaloutlay

. to expandor relocate a public post
secondary educational institution in the
county, and fundingprofessional services
contracts relatedto implementing an eco
nomicdevelopment plan.

The survey, whichalso asks those
taking part if theyreside in the countyand
owna business in the county, can be found
atwww.surveymonkey.com/s/6ntgk7z.

Miniatures by Leroy Anderson
. 575257·8675,
624 Sudderth Dt~ • RuidllSQ, New Mexico
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nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NMLic# 372188

New Construction .
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

wwwlaccbook.com/slkescrcatlveconstnlcllon

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Withthe likelihood Lincoln County
willseesomemoney in excess of a voter
approved 0.1875 business retention gross
receipts tax thatprovided $750,000 inoff
set to easesomeof thefinancial gaming tax
burden at theRuidoso Downs RaceTrack
andCasino, somelocal groups havebanded
together to findoutwhere county residents
would liketo see those funds used.

In ajoint effortof theCarrizozo
Chamber of Commerce, Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce, Ruidoso Val-
leyEconomic Development Corporation,
Ruidoso DownsEconomic Development
Board, and Carrizozo Works Inc.,an online
survey hasbeendeveloped to determine
local residents'desires on spending excess
money generated by business retention tax.
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Ask an entrepreneur: Small business success strategies
In previouscolumnswe learned from Ruidoso

entrepreneurs - and those who advise them - a root
theme to conductingbusiness successfully in Lincoln
County. They suggestedthat entrepreneursshould un
derstandhow Ruidoso's resort economy is different
than traditional commerceand they need to develop
strategiesto adjust successfully.

We learnedfrom entrepreneur-owners of lo-
cal successfulestablishments such as: Brunell's,
Michelle's, Ace Hardware, GoldenYarnand others,
their common-sensestrategies:"meet the customer's
need and give true customer service; operate the
business full-time not like a vacation; have a reserve
for the lean times; work with banking and accounting
professionals; and buy smart to stay competitive with
on-line or big-box competitors."

Josie's Framery and Casa Feliz also discuss the
strategies that make a differenceand contribute to
tlieir success. Josie Powell has operated her Framery
for 12 years - near the Upper Canyon circle in Ru
idoso - and began to notice the effects'ofthe general
economic shift three years ago. Since most of her cli
ents are not "tourists" but locals, artists and second
home owners she had less dependence on tourism
cycles, but as her clients were affected, she also felt
a declinedown the food-chain, Josie's strategy is to-

, "adjust" by: offering her employees more flex time
to reduce hours during slower times while retaining
these valuable personnel; conductingpromotions on
Facebook; advertising as much as possible and most
importantly she buys wisely andmaximizes waste.
Josie explains "by buyingmaterials whenmy suppli-

ers make them availableat a very
good price, I can stock up and pass
the savings to my clients".

As well Josie has begun a
practice of using the material that
might have been "waste" in the
past to fashion frames that can be
sold "ready-made"not custom.
This serves double duty as the
extra material is no longer scrap
but improvesher profitabilityand
can be offeredat low cost to her
customers... it also keeps her staff
busy and employed. She shares that
it may take 3-5 years to figureout
what to do to survive inRuidoso
and great help comesby having a
good relationshipwith your banker
and by trying to live frugally so initially incomedoes
not have to come from the business. Josie believes
the greatestpitfall to entrepreneursstarting out is not
being realistic,being over confidentand taking one's
self too seriously.

Kathy Dunn, ownerof Casa Feliz in the Attic
ShoppingCenteron Mechem,had a profitable first
year in 2011 and talksabout the nuances of com
ing into Ruidoso's existingmarket for the first time.
Kathy says the biggestobstaclein startingout is that
people do not know you- even thoughthey may be
familiarwith the previousowner or the business.
Kathy talks about the ways she became involvedto
let othersget to know her and for her to learn about

the community. Shejoined Ro
tary, Altrusaand the Chamberof
Commerce and is active in her
participation and volunteerroles.
Kathy's goal was not to join for her
bettermentbut to contribute to the
betterment of the community. Her
familiarface and willingness to
helphas earned her a.place in the
community as friend and contribu-

, tor, which results in a goodreason
for her business to be successful.
Kathy alsoaddedfloral services
to roundout and differentiate her
offerings of classyhome decor,
jewelry,silk florals, candles,fur
nishings and home stagingservices.
Shehas regulardiscounted sales

that offerher customers excellentprice pointsand she
sends those who register, a card to come in for a love
ly embellishedfloweron their birthday. Recentlyfor
theAltrusaMammogram HomeTourfundraiser, she
decoratedsome of the homes on the tour at no charge,
hosted the afterparty and providedgift certificates to
the contributinghome owners. For Kathy,thesebusi
nesspractices contributed to a successfulfirst year in
Ruidoso, an accoI?plishment in any economy.

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor andbusiness consul
tantfrom Southern California and currently Multi-Media
Program Manager atMTDMedia. Reachher at 575
937-4015 or marianne@ruidosoji·eepress.com.
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c A place to sleep
" Breakfast and dinner

Limited transportation
o Open atmosphere to share cultures

well as breakfastandmost dinners. While.goneduringthe day,
participating in regional learning, community serviceandpre
paringfor the show, mostevenings cast members will be home
with the familyto participate in theiractivities and interests.

In addition to manywonderful experienceswith their
new "son" or "daughter," each host family will receive two
complimentarytickets to the Up with People Showwhich
will be held at Ruidoso Convention Center on Sunday, March
4 at 7:30 p.m. Ticketswill be available soon online at www.
upwithpeople.orgiRuidoso.

HOST AN INTERNATIONAL STUDENT!
-120 STUDENTS FROM 20 COUNTRIES-

FEBRUARY 27 - MARCH 7, 2012 •*Up with People. is coming to Ruidoso and YOU ~an host an international

~st member. It's simple and fun... simply provide:

Las Cruces. Childress openedthe Chil
dren's DentalClinic in the SierraMall
and is celebrating the clinic's secondan
niversary Jan, 28.

LauraChildress is a formertelevi
sion newsanchorwoman in Pueblo, Colo.,
andAmarillo. "I had an l l-year career
run in TVNews beforeretiring. I've
workedin both the Englishand Spanish
markets,"Childress said.The Children's
Dental Clinicoffersbilingualservices '

\

"·",$~.G,*·'·",-~,,f·flJlh4j <4....h"'"T~~o:ttti"';'~S:;;:;14:W,.;(J:;yll'ditfl"A;:;, ....r"*"'M*"w·mP.J'""~.,.-)4''''1R\Slc~'Wi'''s:i@llif:t ...(;~ to'their clients.
Her background is
actually in Criminol
ogy. "I havea BA
in Criminal Justice
PoliceSciencefrom
SamHoustonState
University. My pas
sionin life is helping
peopleandhopefully
makea difference
in their liveswhich
is whyI went into
BroadcastJourna~

ism,"Childress said.
Childress operates
the publicrelations
and marketing func
tionsof Children's
DentalClinic.

The Children's
DentalClinicoffers
services for braces,

wisdom teeth extractions, root canals,
crownsand teethwhitening. The main
wall in the reception area is dedicated to
photosof cavityfreepatientsand the clin
ic holds monthly prize drawings andre
ferral awardsto theparentof thepatients.
The Children'sDentalClinicalsoserves
low-income patients through competitive
pricing."WechargeMedicare-Medicaid
reimbursable priceswithoutsacrificing
qualityof care," Childress said.

• Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Kenneth W. Childress, D.D.S. and his staff provide complete dental
care for cchildr.~n ages 19 and youngeratThe Children's Dental Clinic
ill' the' Sierra Mall. The clinic is celebrating its second anniversary in
Ruidoso.

The buzz·this weekonKRUJ 1490AM and WI05.I is aboutwhat's
lIewwithone ofourfavoritehairsalons-Rita 's011 the Hill, the
one-year 0/(/ business The" StitchingPostandthe b/'Ulidllew Ruido
so RoadRangel'S. TUlle in Wednesdays at 9 a.m. for Business Buzz.

Schwan's to cease direct delivery in Lincoln County
Formore than55years ourRoute Sales Representatives have

paidvisits to households, delivering easy-to-prepare meals and
friendly personalized service. Lincoln County residents received
notification lastweek thatdueto economic challenges, local delivery
routes will shiftto an online ordering platform using UPS formeal
delivery. Theletter issued bySchwan's states, "Asyouare
likely aware, today's difficult economic conditions have
created challenges formany American businesses. Unfortu-
nately, Schwan's isnotimmune to these realities. Asa result,
wehave been forced to make some verydifficult decisions. I
amsorry to inform youthat, dueto a delivery depot closure,
wearenolonger abletooffer ourtraditional home delivery
service inyourarea, effective Jan. 21."

Bring the World Home - Host an Up with
People cast member

Families in Ruidoso will have the unique oppor
tunity to bring a bit of the world into their own homes
from Feb. 27 - March 7 when an international cast
of Up with People arrives in Ruidoso, a stop on their
2012 world tour.

Host families are being sought to keep one or more
students from CastA 2012, the 120-memberUp with
People cast and.staff,which represents 20 countries.
"It is a great opportunity to experience other cultures
while sharing your'own," explained Linda Chen, Pro
motionRepresentative.

The opportunity to stay with local families. during
their stay in each community is acenterpiece of Up
with People's 22-week program.The giving goes both
ways... while families share their traditionsand local
attractions; the cast members share their experiences
and cuihires.

Local host families are askedto providea bed, local
transportation at the beginning and end of each day, as

Delivering smiles, one child at a time
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By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Children 's Dental
Clinicof Ruidoso is the
only clinic in Lincoln
Countyspecializing in
GeneralDentistryand
Orthodontics for chil-
dren ages 19and under.
KennethW. Childress,
D.D.S. and his wife Laura
Childress employthree
full-timeand one part-time
.dental hygienists in ad
dition to three full- time
officeemployees. To the
Childress's,livingin Ru
idoso is much more than
the dailydutiesof provid
ing childrenquality c11l;e.
To them,it's aboutbeing a
part of and giving back to
the community.

KennethChildress servedas a U.S.
Navy aviatorfrom 1986-1994. Childress
was a HSC-42helicopterpilot, serving
in both DesertShieldand DesertStorm
combattheaters.Childress'sfatherwas
dentist and after leavingtheNavy,Chil
dress attendedthe University Of Colo
rado SchoolOf Dentistryandpracticed
General Dentistryin Pueblo, Colo.,for 6
years beforeopeninghis ownpractice in
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Thursday 9'a.m. t06 p.m., Friday 9
a.m.to 4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to
2 p.m, http://www.youseemore.comf
ruidosopl/ or httpv/ruidosopublicli
brary.blogspot.com,

Meet local author
Luddy Leong

Luddy Leong will give
a 25-minute visual presen
tation of selected passages
from her second novel at
the Ruidoso Public Library
On Saturday, Feb. 11, at 10
a.m,

Luddy Leong will sign
copies of the paperback
novel, "Perceptions." The
novel is also available as
'an ebook.

In "Perceptions," Mel
Fame wants to become a
mother and raise a happy,
productive child. However,
she becomes blind and
marries a woman, greatly
diminishing her chances.
Find out how her dream of
motherhood comes true.

The author may be contacted at
575-336-7811.

Ruidoso Public Library is located
at 107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso.
Library hours are: Monday through

Come see USfo~ Carpet
1509 SUDDERTH" WWW.GOL.DENYARNFLOORING.COM • 575.257.2057
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Local scouts prepare for pinewood derby
By Jack Shuster tion." This Pinewood derby sponsorship
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress is just one of the ways that Siena BIanca

Every year more than a million Cub Motors helps youth in the community.
.Scouts and adult partners team up to par- Certificates have gone out to the Cub
ticipate in a Pinewood Derby, a tradition Scout leadership in the Sierra Blanca
that goes back generations. District, which encompasses al1of Lin-

This year's Sierra Blanca District, .coin County and Mescalero. These can be
BSA Pinewood Derby will be hosted by redeemed for a Pinewood Derby Car kit,
Ruidoso Cub Pack 59 and held at the by an adult, at Sierra Blanca Motors. The
Youth Community Center Warehouse, adults can look at some grown up cars,
located at 200 Church Drive in Ruidoso, too. Major trophies for First, Second and
at 1 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 25. The Sierra Third place will be given, as well as tro-
Blanca Pinewood Derby is sponsored by phies for Tops in each Pack, Best Design,
Sierra Blanca Motors at 300 West High- etc. Every participant will receive a BSA
way 70 in Ruidoso. Pinewood Derby patch;

"Racing ill the Pinewood Derby ere- The Cub Scouts wiII gather at the
ates a bond between a Cub Scout and all Community Youth Center Warehouse at
those who have raced before," according 1 p.m., Saturday afternoon, Feb. 25 and

. .to Kevin Flusche, Pinewood Derby Chair _the public is invitedto watch this 'excit-
for all of Lincoln County and Mescalero, ing event. Information on becoming II

"as well as all those who will follow in Cub Scout for boys in first through fifth
this same tradition." grades will be available, also. While the

Sierra Blanca Motors is sponsor of exhilaration of the actual race lasts only
the 2012 Sierra Blanca Pinewood Derby moments, the Pinewood Derby experi-
and Ted Durham of Sierra Blanca Motors ence lasts a lifetime. The benefits, for
points out that, "As Cub Scouts learn Cub Scout and adult, are discovered '
the skill of good sportsmanship, they are through the process itself: strengthening
better able to recognize and appreciate bonds, sharing responsibility, developing
the new skills they've acquired, to show teamwork, learning new skills, exercising
respect to all those involved, and to expe- creativity, building sportsmanship, and
rience the fun and excitement of competi- making new friends.
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We all in New York City during the tragedy.

have memorable mo- Bill fits one impression I had of cops:
ments or times in our You become a cop either because your

I -. lives "thatremain with us. father was a cop or because at one
~ I remember being in the time you had been in trouble with the

lounge of the dorm I was law and now you wanted to 'switch
living in at Iowa State from being one of the bad guys to one
University and watch- of the good guys. I don't know if Bill
ing the space shuttle was ever a trouble maker, but his fa-
Challenger explode ther and grandfather were cops in New
shortly after take off. I York, so he followed their example.
remember working the He seems to have no regrets about his
morning shift in a fitness chosen profession and seems to have
center, a job before my been able to overcompensate with
day job at Quest Books continuing to educate himself. How
Publishing, and watching many cops walk around with several
the airplane crash into master's degrees? Bill attended night
the World Trade Center, . school or day school somehow while
Fortunately for me, these switching from late shifts.and night

events are not traumas I have to relive shifts and working overtime, which,
over and over. I have heard several he emphasizes many cops sought as a
talks on trauma and stressful occur- way to keep up and provide a decent
rences in the past few years, and the, life for their families. The real story,
body reacts biochemically in a similar Bill's story, is how he returned to New
manner when the person remembers York City and served in the wreckage
the event almost like when the trauma and horrific conditions after 9/11.
first happens. Therefore, when people The book is well written and full
go untreated both for the mental of clear descriptive accounts ofwhat
anguish and the physical pain of such .he experienced and what he is dealing
horrific events, people have difficulty with today. Bill's health is not good.
leading a healthy and peaceful life. I could kid him that his eating habits

Since moving to Ruidoso, I have for over 20 years on the streets may
met Bill Dement, a police officer, have something to do with his condi-
several times at social events with tion, but the reality is that Bill was
his family. Bill is quite intelligent, exposed to bad air, toxins, metals,
and quite frankly my impression of and other contaminants while trying
cops has been from television shows to manage chaos in the aftermath of
"Adam 12," "Hill Street Blues," 9/11. Bill does not think of himself as
"SWAT," and others. I remember a hero, and Ed Tick, author of "War
Officer Friendly coming to Wilmot and the Soul," probably would put
Elementary School when I was 8 years Bill in the category of many of the
old. Chief Davenport lived around the soldiers he treats suffering from post
block from us, but his children were traumatic stress disorder. We send men
much younger than I, so I never knew into battle. We teach them to live with
him personally. Bill, therefore, is one stress and 'train them to react and deal
of the first policemen I have ever with life threatening events. We fail to
known as a friend. Sure, I have been allow them to reenter society and live
pulled over for speeding and been to again. We train men to be warriors,
court. Chief Janik and I got to know but not how to live peacefully and deal
each other in Gold Beach, Ore., when' with the experience of being on the
children vandalized the library's park- frontlines and copingwith death, Men
ing lot lights and another time when' like Bill and our soldiers 'return with,
a window was smashed by another physical ailments, and psychological .
senseless act, but Bill is a friendly guy scars. "Delay, Deny, Hope They Die"
who has a story to tell and has done it is also about the city of New York
well in his new book, "Delay, Deny, ignoring what has happened to the sur-
Hope They Die." vivors - firemen and policemen who

The book is a very personalized continued serving during 9fll and are
account of Bill's life and the events of now paying the consequences for self
9/11. He washere in Ruidoso building less behavior.
his dream house and planning for re- Bill will be at the Ruidoso Public
tirement from years working as a cop Library at 10 a.rn. on Feb. 24.

Study the two words on each line to find the ONE letter in the
left column that is NOT in the word in the right column. Write the extra

letter on the blank space. Then read DOWN to answer this riddle:

, WHAT IS BLACK AND WHITE AND SLEEPS ALL DAY?



New Carrizozo mayor, Lee Gross, takes the helm
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Franklin and Jennifer Franklinwere
received by Town Clerk LeannWeih
brecht. Gross was sworn in as mayor the
following evening.

Gross acknowledgedthat the plan
ning and zoning committeeneeds some
retooling, but also mentionedthat there
has normally been a high degree of tum
over on the board.

"What I need to do sooner than
later is appoint a new head of planning
and zoning," said Gross. "I'd like for
that to happen by the end of the month.
And what I want to do is work with that
person in filling the vacancies."

Gross said that he would like to see
all the vacanciesfiJledby the end of
February at the latest.

Filling the town council
Gross said that by the end of Janu

ary he would select someone to fiJI his
seat on the town council.

"The trusteejobs and the planning
and zoning jobs, some people think they
are good times,just people sitting in
chairs and stuff," said Gross. "But there
are meetingswe have, conversations we
have - aJl the time they deal with town
issues. People don't realizehow much
time is really invested in doing those
jobs. Because basically what they see is
people come here - you know,we have
our monthly meeting, which is normally
negative, which wiII change shortly.And
they see the'peoplesitting up there, they
see the people voting on things. Most of
things that are being voted on the audi-
ence doesn't realJyunderstand." ,
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Planning and zoning
Three members ofthe town's plan

ning and zoning commit
tee resigned following
a town council regular

" meetingon Jan. 9.At
. that meeting, Judy Fitz,

the planning and zone
committee's administra
tor, stepped down.The
next day,the resignations
of board membersDan

Chosen as mayor
Grosshas been humble in the days

following his selection as mayor.
"I was reaIlyfineeither way it went,"

he said. "I have twomore years as a
trustee, and I figured I could accomplish
a lot in those two years.... I'm not a very
egotistical person. If it worked out, great;
ifit didn't work out, that was okay too. In
eitherposition, I can makea good contri
butionto the town."

,At the special meeting whereVoss
selected Gross as mayor, Voss said:"The
moralof the storyiswe havea pretty
green, prettynew council. We havea ton of
stuffgoingon- whether we get themoney
or not, I don't know. Andif somebody new
comes in,we're going to haveto stop,go
backandshowthemwherewe are at this
point in time, andI don't want to do that."

According tp Gross,the key issues
for the town are applyingfor grantsfor
capital improvement projectsfor infra
structure, includingthose for a newsenior
center and a public library. "That's an
area we're focusingon."And if those
itemscome to fruition, "it's importantto
know we are able to maintainthem."

If thetownis ableto growin popula
tion', "thereneedstobe businesses that

"drawpeople to this town," said Gross. As
of the20I0 cerisus, thepopulation of Car
rizozo is 1,036. "Unfortunately, our 12th
Street artdistrictis kindof on theWane
rightnow. Therewerea fewgaJleries, but
for purely economic reasons theyclosed
up."

and school districts across Texas.
The program assists both children and adults

whose disabilities include deafness,blindness, limb
amputation, autism, cerebral palsy;'spi'nabifidaarid"
various levels of retardation. The students are provided
with boots and skis as well as specialized equipment
like walkers, harnesses, outriggers (poles fitted with
small skis at the ends) and sit-skis.

For more information aboutthe program, call 575-
464-3193. .

important," addedGross.
. He intends to continuethese meetings

for the indefinite future.
"I've been through two administra

tionsnow- MikePetty and DennisVega,"
saidGross. "One of the things I have
seen that has been an issueis therehasn't
reallybeen fuJI disclosure, therehasn't
been transparency - just in termsof how
the townruns. It's not that theseformer
mayors were secretive; theykind ofjust
did their thing.It's not enoughto say this
is the beginning, this is the end;people
want to knowwhat's in the middle."

Elected to town council
Gross,61, movedto New Mexico

threeyears ago, foJlowing his retirement
as a management andprogram analyst
with theInternalRevenueService.He
was living in Gaithersburg, Md., whenhe
retiredfrom the IRS.

While in Gaithersburg, Gross served
as the presidentof his homeowner's as
sociation, the 0111y office-holding expe
riencehe had beforewinning a seat on
the town council duringthe March 2010
municipalelections, a campaignhe won
againsttwo othercandidates.

During that municipal election,Petty
defeatedthree-termincumbentMayor
MannyHernandez. However,Petty
resignedin June 201'1, having servedjust
13 months. He was replacedby Dennis
Vega, who at the time was mayor pro tem.

Vega's time as mayorwas even
shorter than Petty's, having steppeddown
for personal reasonsfrom the positionon
Dec. 28.The role of selectingsomeoneto
replaceVegawas givento TrusteeDusty
Voss, who had been serving as mayor pro
tern,UnlikeVega, Vosshad no intention
of choosinghimself to oversee the town's
government.

When askedwho Voss wouldchoose
as mayor, he said: "It will be someone
who has previousexperience, that's been
on the councilor has served in some ca
pacityfor the town for sure, so we don't
start from scratchall over again."
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By Lyn Kidder

Silent Auction benefits Disabled Skier Program

By Patrick Rodriguez

For the Ruidoso FreePress
The Ski Apache Disabled Skier Program Silent

Auction will be held Jan. 28 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods. The auction features items
donated by Ideal and national businesses and individu
als, with all proceeds to benefit the program.

"This is the 26th year that we've held this event,"
assistant program director Lori Lamphere-Stewart
said. "The variety of donated items is always extraor
dinary-Ski equipment, original art, jewelry, furniture,
vehicles, clothing, gift certificatesfrom local restau
rants and services like massage, pet grooming and
manicures."

Raffle tickets will also be sold for two roundtrip
tickets on Southwest Airlines.

The program began in 1976 when representatives
from El Paso's Fort Bliss asked ski instructor Diana
Person to teach skiing to disabled VietnamWar veter
ans.T.L. Brock, a former Marine Corps sergeant who
lost a leg in Vietnam-Iearned to ski in the program. In
a newspaper interview he said, "Here I'm free. I can
move just as gracefully'as a normal person. If there
wasn't a place like this, people like me would be the
bystanders, the outsiders."
. Program Director Shippen Davis appreciates the

community support for the SilentAuction, as well as
events like the Ski Run Road Challenge, a race held
every October.

"Our mission is to allow anyone and everyone to
experience the thrill, grace and confidence one gains
by participating in snow sports," she said. "It's more
than a sports program. Lives are'transformed by deny
ing barriersand building independence."

A special feature of this year's Silent Auction is
motivational guest speaker Dana Bowman. A retired
Army sergeant, double amputee, athlete and skydiver,
Bowman will parachute into Ski Apache at 10:30
a.m. and will speak at the SilentAuction at 6:30 p.m.
According to Bowman, "it's not the disability, it's the
ability."

SADSPserves about 200 skiers each year, many
who are students at the New Mexico School for the
Blind and Visually Impaired, the Roswell School Dis
trict, the Fort Bliss Resilience and Restoration Center

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - It's Fridayafternoon,
roughlynine days since he was sworn
into officeas the mayorof this town, the
countyseat, and Lee Gross is standing
aroundinsidehis new officeat Town
Hall,wearinga graphicT-shirtand a pair
of carpenterjeans.

The outfitmightbe the productof a
casualworkdaycenteredmostlyon spruc
ing up the new surroundings with per
sonalmementos, you know, somethingto
wear while hammeringnails into the wall
in order to hangpicture.framesand shelv
ing and whateverelse, which is whathe
had been doingbeforea reportershowed
up. Or maybe it's the consequence of
being the chief executiveofficerof a

. municipality who's attempting to come
across as just a regularguy.

Whateverthe reason, it wouldn't
have beenunusual to see Trustee, Lee
Gross wear a sportscoat at town coun
cil meetings,MayorLee Gross,who
will more than likelycontinuewearing
a sports coat at town councilmeetings,
definitely wants to portrayan image as
someonepeople feel comfortabletalking
to about issues- either negativeor posi
tive - relatingto Carrizozo,

Alreadyhe's implemented - to use a
not so casualword- the idea of alJowing
residents of the town to visit with him
in his officebetween2:30 and 4:30 p.m,
Tuesdayto Thursday.

"It's a time for people to makeap
pointments, come in and talk to meabout
anythingthey want they relates to the
town- dogs runningaround,cats running
around, my streethas water runningin

. it, there are some hugepotholeshere 
typicalproblems that people have about
the town they live in," explainedGross.
"ObviouslyI'm not dealingwith personal
problems."

"I think that wheneveryou can reach
out and know people and talk to-themis
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NC).minate your 2012 Heroes with Heart
HelpEndAbuse forLife (HEAL)and the Nest

DomesticViolence Shelterare nowaccepting.community
nominations for the"2012 Heroeswith Heart."Award
recipients will be honored at the thirdannualGala,an
AfternoonTea to be held Sunday, March4 at Mountain
Annie's from2 - 4 p.m,

"Heroeswith Heart" celebrateslocalheroeswho
haveshownexceptional and unselfish caringforothers.
According to HEALTreasurerand Committee Chair
Lynn Myers,"By honoringordinarypeoplewho perform
extraordinary acts of kindness, philanthropy and signifi
cantlyimpact the livesof others in a positive way, we
fostera community of Heroeswith Heart. This annual
ceremony is HEAL's way of givingback to the commu
nity that is so kind and generousto theNest."

2011 Heroes withHeartwinnersincludeLinda

Henderson, the Ruidoso Darice Ensemble,Schlotzsky's
of Ruidoso, Joan Zagone,Senator RodAdair,Yvonne .
Sanchez,Debra Ingle,Debbie Haines-Nix, Johnny Gray,
SelenaChino, PastorTim Gillilandand RHS Students
Against Destructive Decisions. While previous years'
heroeswere confined to particularcategories, there are no
categories this yean

Heroeswith Heartnominationsare open to any
individual or group whoseheroism, heart and philan
thropicefforts havemade a substantialcontribution to the
healthand well-beingof our community. Acts of heroism
and kindness must have occurredin LincolnCounty, on
neighboring MescaleroApacheReservation or involveda
LincolnCountycitizen.

Nominations will be reviewedby a panel of judges,
includingHEAL board members and committeemem-

bel's. Twelvewinnerswill be selectedto be honored
during the awardsceremony. Recipients receivea custom
Hero with Heart 2012 medal and a letterof congratula
tions from GovernorSusanaMartinez.

Heroeswith Heart nomination forms maybe picked
up at Sweet CharityResale Boutique, Josie's Frarnery, by
callingthe Nest at 378-6378 or visitingHEAL'swebsite
at www.helpendabuseforlife.org, Nominations mustbe
returned to the Nest by Feb. 14and shouldbe directed
to the attentionof Coleen Widell. The Heroeswith Heart
Gala is a free event and open to the public.Businesses or
individualswishingto reservea table shouldcall the Nest.

The Nest DomesticViolenceShelter is locatedat
26374 US Highway70 East in RuidosoDowns.All ser
vices are free and confidential. For further information,
call the shelter at 378-6378.
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration .
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

SWEET (DA.RITY·
Your bUdget buys you MORE

DeSigner"; Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - neeer

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

f,) 575.378-00411
BenefitingTHE NEST Do~~t1c~lolenceSh:!terJ

__,., __ ._ .... _...... .~__.. ~_ .. _.........~.. .-.-----.-----,0- .-. .~ . .

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

575-336-1437

Clothing Alterations,' Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items foI'your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

"Thereis no costfor participants who complete the program, obtain theirEMT
Basic NM License andjoin teEMS within12 months.

·m·
'~/

;' .. _-- .".
,.... :

- Tree Thinning ...
Needle Removal

- Firewood
<Drainage Solutions
- Hazard Tree Removal
- Maintenance
- Gravel Driveways
- Landscaping

>Bcokkaeplnq services
>Payrollreporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New busIness start up services
>QulckBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
>Business eperctlcns and management

consultants

,.~ \t\tD1C4L ~~~~~: ~~~~z~ ~r::nicipal Schools, 800 0 Avenue

~ J'.A\ COST: FRE'E*te. ~~ ~~ START DATE: February 25,2012
~,,"~,~_ .• ~t;;..;;.;.,~,;,.~IMEFRAME: . Approximately 16 weeks
W";"::!'~':;'1 .~::;:,...~C"",.::, '~LASS SiZE: Limited to the first 18 registrants

iii li.1IIIIIl J m Cal) (575) 257-8290 forelass reservations or lor more information.

"... ~ Sponsored by Lincoln County EMS

LINCOLN COUNTY

If you live in rural Lincoln County and have a desire to help those in need, become part of
LCEMS by attending an Informational class in early February on becoming a Basic E.M.T.

Help Support Your Community... Attand ABasic E.M.T. Class

_ ......._ ......~--......---, veggies such as cucumber
slices, baby carrots, or
celery sticks.

Nuts - these are a
great protein source and
are a great snack for those
who enjoy salty flavors.
Many varieties'are of
fered, including almonds,
peanuts, walnuts and .
pecans, as well as sev
eral mixed assortments
including trail mixes.' .

Tortilla wraps>
thinly slice apples and
bananas and layer on a
warmed whole wheat

tortilla, adding a little honey and cinna
mon. Roll up the tortilla and slice tortilla
into two.inch slices.

.
LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

..r;pPdt¢.
ON'hVE

515-931·9080
www.Alll'roflysterns.org

, Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

I~I 'VISA' i IOlscc3J Iem<.0-. - . ----__ ~ -~ '~. ,."-,,,,' ••

A Division ofStagner Enterprises, UP

All Pro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified CarpetCare
Certified Spa Care

CabinRepairs~ Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

[

575·37B·1177~'PlreSJan.ll.2012 $ ~_
il),V;VKrbWl~~~J ~'W@§n?Lv,@I®2L(tl

A& E BUSINESS SER(lICES LLC

575·613·6970
cebuslnessservlcesllc.ccrn

Snacks for the big g~me .
The "big game" is

just around the comer
and many ofus will take
this opportunity to spend
time with friends and
family to share food and
fun. With obesity rates
and other health concems
rising for New Mexicans,
perhaps we should re
think some of our favor
ites and offer snacks that
would encourage health.
Here are-a few ideas to
help inspire you.

Popcorn - making
homemadepopcorn takes
less than ten minutes and is a great re
placementfor the microwavableversions,
which often contain largeamounts of
sodium and other unneces-
sary additives. Youmay
evenwish to skip the but
ter by getting creativeand
seasoningpopcom with
spices,I personally like
garlic powder and sea salt
or Louisianahot sauce.

Guacamole - this lit-
tle treasure is loaded with
nutrients and enzymes,
when made from scratch.
Mix 1 cup of diced toma

toeJi~~ :,~;gtfl1Ji9t1S,•.,,\,'~
I ..:etttm~'"

2 .., iti'ifr~&62iim'6s~;~f~jtjJ;
mashed, garlic powder
and sea salt to taste and a
squeeze of lime juice. Mix
well and serve (approx.
six servings),For a health
ier alternative to chips,
you may choose to serve
this with fresh crunchy
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cling Pioneers. Over
the course of the
next few months the
profiles will feature
some of the cyclists
that became competi
tive as part of various
programs cumulating
with Galen's earn
ing his United States
Cycling Federa-
tion, Category Two
coaching licence
that enabled par
ticipation with the
U.S. Olympic Team
program encompass
ing the Games of

1984 through 1996. The Farringtons are
proud ofthe accomplishments of these
young men and women and hope our
readers enjoy the periodic presentations.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.col/1

The psychling chronicles
Psychling pioneers, a series

Organized cy-
cling in Ruidoso has \.'
a history that had its .l'
definitivestart when
two young teachers
were offered the op
portunity to start their
public school careers
in the Ruidoso Mu
nicipal School District
in August of 1973.As
a result of decades of
involvement, Galen
and Chris Farrington
have experienced
the development of
many fine cycling
citizens. Our con
tributory columnist, Galen, was asked
to create a short history of Ruidoso
cycling. The project has resulted in a
series ofprofiles that is entitled Psy-

January 24, 2012

'1 to'

Psycling:pioneer 
David Hoffer, Class of 1978

The newly formed (1973-74) and' would increase his overall speed. This was
numerically small (three, David Hoffer, counter fo established practice but David
Jim McGarvey, and BrianCupp) Alpine succeeded in developing his own winning
Shifters bicycle club of Ruidoso High style..
School rode to the beginning of CR 532 During those high school cycling
(aka: Ski Run Road). Ofthe three students years, David rode all the Easter (Spring
involved, the svelte David Hoffer made Break) trips, the Albuquerque century
the uphill challenge even more arduous rides, the Portales events, and the local
by bungee cording an added 30 pounds of LAW (League of American Wheelmen)
rock to his luggage rack. I had commented events. Today he says he was in the best
that he flew up hills due to his body's lack, physical condition of his life during
of mass that resulted in less gravitational that time thanks to year-round cycling.
pull that the rest ofus had to endure; he He continued challenging himself after
said it was his strength. graduation with basketball league play in

David started his bicycling on a single Alamogordo, the local Ruidoso softball
speed 20-inch bike that would take him, league, and then on to bowling which was
along with cycling buddy Terry Bernard to become his post high school obsession.
(who later joined Ruidoso High School's The new found sport resulted ill major
motorcycle club), from Ruidoso Downs competition, travel, and a professional
to Alto Lake where they would be joined license for three years.
by their dads who would drive them home Bowling has proven to be a true love
after their day at work. David remembers for David as he continues to travel the
the ride as particularly challenging for _ '.region fotcompetitionsdn.New.Mexico, ...
two eighth-grade boys pedaling along.the Colorado, 'Iexas.and Oklahoma. He has
then narrow two-lane, mostly shoulder- committed to the hard work and discipline
less roads, walking up the "great hiIls"like and would like to continue "... as long.
Swiss Chalet and free falling in spirited as (he) can." TIlephysical challenge and
ground- based flight on the downward skill required of competitive bowling is
plunges. ., embraced as much as his basketball and

High school would tap into Davia's cycling of over three decades ago but real-
competitive spirit with cycling, chess, and izes work and family commitments vie for
his favorite sport at that time.basketball his time. But because of his-competitive
and it was because ofbasketball that he nature, David states matter-of-factly, "If I
purchased a multi-geared Schwinn. David cannot bowl with the best, I'll do sonie-
had analyzed the movement needed to thing else."
become a better jumper and rationalized When asked about the positive, long-
the purchase ofa bicycle to improve his term character traits he formed while in
vertical leap and the secondary benefit of highschool, David was quick to point out
year round conditioning proved to be an that the quality Ofeffort he expended in
incredible bonus. his extracurricular activities overlapped

Cycling is a demanding sport encom- with his academic work which created
passing mathematics and physics to pro- a balanced outlook on life. "The people
duce the technologically advanced tools I met helped me become more open-
of the competitive cyclist's trade. David minded. I was very narrow minded when r
virtually became the spokesperson for was young but learned to respect people's
conditioning first, equipment second, and differences as I matured. I learned not to
physics non-existent as he and Jim would argue; I learned to converse. I feel with-
enter lOO-lUile events and ride the wheels out sports.or some activity, one becomes
off the posers of the time. David was the isolated."
first to say nothing when he and Jim had As an independent businessman in
their bikes criticized for being inferior to Ruidoso, David has learned to put his
the high end, imported bikes of choice of customers first and provide a better qual-
the monied elite. His legs did the talking' ity oflife experience for them by expertly
on American steel. completing his handyman jobs at not only

Technological cycling was in its reasonable rates but also taking special
infancy in the 70's and the new break- care in creating a trusting relationship
through was the six-speed gear cluster that with his elderly clients who are often
permitted the higher gear which enabled .alone'and forgotten in our culture. And
Davi~ the opportunity to pedal slower but See PSYCLlNG, pg..19
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ahead of us and we beat
them in the team score,
so I'm ecstatically happy
{or the boys."

A true test of Ruid
oso's mettle comes next
weekend at the Rob
ertson Invite, a touma
ment which will feature
- according to Pacheco
- every small school
wrestling team in the
state and is an excellent
preview of this year's
state tournament.

"That will give us a
test ofour team. It will
be amazing," Pacheco
said. "We'Il see where
we stand with the best
teams in the state in one
location."

_'For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Sierra Blanca Invitational
Teamstandings

1. Mayfield 94; 2. Goddard 56; (tie) Ruidoso 56; 4. Cobre
53;5.Onate 49; 6.Tucumcari47;7. Deming41; 8. Hobbs32;
9.Wingate 18;(tie)Roswell 18;11.Carlsbad 12.

Ruidoso finalists .
Championship

126-Isaiah Sedillo(May) d. CodyBarry(Rui) pin in 1st; 160
- BaldoRodriguez(Dem) d. Armando Baca (Rui) 14-2;195
- Luis Terrazas(God) d. Matthew Carr(Rui) pin in 1st;220 -
Tanner Desoto (Rui) d. Jacob Letcher (God) 2-1 in aT;285
- ZacRachal (Hob)d. Mikeal Montoya (Rui) pin in 1st •

Third place .
106 - Ty Marshall (Rul) d. Evan Polly(May) pin in 2""; 138 .
- LorenzoLuas (Hob) d.Travis Barry(Rui) 6-3;152 - Zach
Mortensen (Carl) d. Brennan Moorehaed (Rui) 9-7.

Fifth place
14S- DavidPadron (De!11) d. Michael Carpenter (Rui), 10-5.

Seventh place
132 - AmyJackson (Win) d. ChrisEstrada(RIli), pin in 1st.

wrestler to win in a finals
match, taking third place
in 106 pounds with a pin
ont".iiield's Evan Polly
in t!l,,: second round.

While they may not
have hH(1 much success
once they got to the final
round - the fact that so
many Warriorswere still
wrestling in the final
matches ofthe day made
Pacheco happy.

"Considering the
level of the competition
that was here today - we
brought the best in the
state in - and putting five
guys in the finals, I am
happy and pleased," Pa
checo said. "Tucumcari
came into this ranked .

they're really tired at the
end."

"As you saw to-
day, that was a hard
battle against a lot of big
schools," Pacheco said
ofDeSoto's performance
on a day in which he
went unbeaten in six
matches. "His endurance
is second to none. He's
beaten every state cham
pion from 3A to 5A. I'm
very proud of him."

Ty Marshall was
the only other Ruidoso

• Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
RUldos~'s Michael Carpenter, left, strains to escape a hold by Deming's David Pad
ron durmg the fifth place, 145-poLlnd match Saturday during the Sierra Blanca In-
vitational. ' '

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

onship matches
-CodyBarry

,at 126 pounds,
Armando Baca
at 160, Matthew

, Carr at 195,
Tanner DeSoto
at 220 and
Mikeal Montoya
at heavyweight.

Of those
five wrestlers,
DeSoto was .
the only one to
win - outlast
ing Goddard's
Jacob Letcher
with a 2-1 deci
sion in overtime
and bettering
his stellar 34-2
record on the
season.

That match was a
virtual stalemate, with
the only points scored
coming on escapes and
neither wrestler able to
get the other at an advan
tage.

"My legs were so
worn out from the match
that by overtime, I just
didn't have the strength
in my legs," DeSoto
said. "I'm normally an
endurance wrestler and
I usually get them when

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso wrestling
coach John Pacheco
wanted to prove his team
belonged among the elite
in the state. The War
riors' performance in the
Sierra Blanca Invitation
al Saturday was the first
step toward that goal.

The Warriors
weren't able to win as a
team - no one was able
to even come close to
Class 5A Mayfield - but
they tied for second with
Goddard with 56 points
and finished ahead of
lA/3A opponents Cobre,
Tucumcari and Wingate.

"Compare this to
our dual with Goddard
last week. Without our
forfeits (at some weight
classes) we beat them.
Today, forfeits didn't
count against us and we
tied them," Pacheco said.
"That proves that we're
on the best level with
anybody in the state right
now."

Ruidoso was able
to take second onthe
strength of its many
wrestlers in the champi-

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso'sTyMarshall, top, attempts to pin Mayfield's Evan Polly in the third
place match at 106 pounds during the Sierra Blanca Invitational Saturday.

Warrior grapplers take second
DeSoto wins
individual title

SPORTS
January 24, 2012

SPORTS UrCOMING, :

Jan. 16
Girlsbasketball
Capitan55, Dexter 39 •

Jan. 17
Boys basketball
Dexter46, Ruidoso38
Cloudcroft59, Mescalero52
Hondo 5\ NMMI45
Capitan,54, Carrizozo 32
Girls basketball
Mescalero62, Cloudcroft59
NMMI 53, Hondo 44
Capitan 32, Carrizozo 29

'Jan. 19
Boys basketball
NMMI69, Mescalero55
Carrizozo 53, Corona25
Dora40,Capitan 38 (20T)
Girls basketball
Corona, Carrizozo '
Dora52, Capitan 51 (20T)
Tularosa55, Mescalero32
Ruidoso77,Chaparral 59 (OT)

Jan. 20
Boys basketball
West LasVegas63, RUidoso 53
Elida 52,Corona 23

Jan. 21
Boys basketball
Capitan 58, NMMI47
Roswell 94, Ruidoso28
Girls basketball
Artesia82, Ruidoso46

Jan. 24
Boys basketball
Corona at DexterN, 6:30 p.rn.
Hondo at Elida, 6:30p.m,
Cloudcroft at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Girls basketball '
Corona at DexterN, 5 p.rn,
Hondo at Elida,Sp.m.
Cloudcroftat Mescalero, 5:30p.m.
Goddard at Ruidoso, 7:30p.rn,

Jan. 26
Boys basketball
Hondo at Corona,7 p.m.
Carrizozoat Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Girls basketball
Hondo at Corona,5:30p.m.
Carrizozoat Mescalero, 5:30 p.m,
Capitan at Dexter,6 p.rn,

Jan. 27
Boys basketball
lovington at Ruidoso,7 p.rn,
Cliff at Carrizozo, 7 p.rn,
Gi.~I,sl;1i!sk.etbilli

Lovington at,Ruidoso,5:30p.m,
Cliff at Carrizozo, 5:30 p.m.
Wrestling " '
Ruidosoat LasVegasRobertson
Invitational,4 p.rn.

Jan. 28
Boys basketball
Corona at Reserve,4:30 p.m.
Ruidosoat NMMI, 7 p.rn,
Girls basketball
Corona at Reserve,sp.m.
Ruidosoat Hatch,3:30p.rn,
Wrestling
Ruidosoat LasVegasRobertson
Invitational,8 a.m,

·Jan.29
Boys basketball
Carrizozoat Mountainair,7 p.m,
Girls basketball
Ruidosoat WestLasVegas,S p.m,
Carrizozoat Mountainair,5:30 p.m.
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Coyotes poundshort-ha.nded~ar~iors· R 'd, ,- ° L
By Todd Fuqua and five chances at the chanty stripe UlOS0 glr s
Karen Boehler, they only went 4-for-9 from the iine fi 1 A' °
Forthe RuidosoFreePress and coul.d. only get one more field aterat rteS l a

The tone of Saturday's game goal, trailing 56-15 at the half. B T dd F
between the Roswell and Ruidoso y 0 uqua
boys was set in the first two min- Comeback falls short ,;;s=-po-:rt7s-;E~d;;-:it--o-r..:------------
utes of the match, as the Coyotes The Warriors were unable to todd@ruidosofreepress.com
jumped out to a 11-0 lead on overcome a big deficit early in their This wasn't how Ruidoso girls basketball
3-pointers by Saul Carrillo and game against WestLas Vegas Jan. coach Dean Hood wanted to wrap up the week at
Cesar Nava; a three-point play by 19, as the Dons took advantage of all.
Marquel Warner; and a very-long numerous turnovers early to build Just two days after a narrow overtime win
field goal by Carrillo. up a 16-2 lead and held off a late against Chaparral, the Lady Warriorsdropped a

The Warriors (5-12) didn't charge by the Warriors to earn a huge 82-46 loss at Artesia.
score until 5:36 into the stanza 63-53 victory. Hood minced no words when describing the
when Ryan WiIJiamsnotched two "They did their very best to try game.
from the field, but the only other and compete and made a great ef- "We got the snot beat out ofus," Hood said.
two Ruidoso scores came on a trey fort to get back into it," Davis said. "They were by far the best team we'd played all
by Luis Marquez at 1:29 and a "If We had started out the way we year. At least they were playing the best."
layup by Williams with 1:01 left, finished there at the end, we'd have Ruidoso (12·5) still got double figure scor-
leading to a 34-7 Roswell lead after been in pretty good shape. Wejust ing out of'Brittanie Vega and Madigan Gonzales
one and 94-28 victory. . ConrtesyAd, Roc made too many early mistakes and with 15and 13 points, while Gonzales was again a

, The Coyotes (16-0) got scor- RUidoso's Joe Marquez, back- had to play catch-up the rest of the force on the boards with 14 rebounds.
ing from six.different players in the ground( goes up high for a jump way, and it wore us down." But it wasn't enough to counter the onslaught
first quarter as coach Britt Cooper shot Saturday at Roswell High West Las Vegas (7-10) got ofArtesia scoring, which came in the wake.of a
brought his bench in early, and School. strong outside shooting from Joe pressure defense.
overall, 11 of the 13 who saw time "They were undermanned, no Ortiz, who led the game with 23 "We've got some work to do in the next
On the floor put points 011 the board, doubt," Cooper agreed. "That's points, dominated early ill every week," said Hood. "We have to focus and get back

Ruidoso was handicapped from always tough when you're short- phase of the game, building a to doing the things we're supposed to 01\ the floor."
the start, missing starters Terrence handed, but they kept playing. Got eornmanding 20-6 lead to start the The Lady Warriorsentertain Goddard a third
Shields, Wambli Little Spotted to give them credit for that." second quarter. time tonight, then host Lovington Friday in the
Horse and Ismail Lapaz because of Nava, Carrillo and Fernando The Dons threatened to run District 4-3A opener,
injuries. Lujan put on a 3-point shooting away with it, but Ruidoso was able Win in overtime

"I'm not taking anything away clinic in the first half, tallying Seven to stop the bleeding long enough . ..
from Roswell, because they're from the outside. to keep West from doing that, and It.may not l.lave been a game ~hat should have
a very good team," said Warrior Warrior Joe Marquez opened by the end of the third quarter had gone.mto overtime, but the coaching staff the Lady
coach Dennis Davis, "But it would the second quarter scoring with a fought back to within four points Warriors was glad thcy had the test, and glad they
have helped us a little bit to have field goal just 24 ticks into the sec- and made a game of it. won. . ..
those guys

1
"·1 the game, too. We d t b 1 R RUidoso squandered a big lead In the fourthon quarter, tit t len oswell Went

could have been a little closer." on 13-0 run and while Ruidoso had see WARRIORS pg. 15 see GIRLS pg. 1S
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Mescalero girls can't beatTularosa twice
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croft. and Carrizozo before starting the
District 7-1A season against Capitan
Jan. 31.

ThursdayMen'steam standings, week 17of32
Name Won lost
Western Auto 11 1
Down's AutoRepair 7 5
lnsldhers '" 7 5
GSV 6 6
Ruidoso Bowl , 5 7
Ruidoso Septic 5 7
Buckner Electric , 4 8
Goodale Boys 3 9
Season high scores
Scratch series- Western Auto3116, Down's Auto
Repair 2784
Scratch game- GSV 1030, Ruldoso Bowl917
Handicapseries-Insldhers3297,GoodOleBoys31 00
Handicap game - Ruidoso Septic1100, Buckner ,
Electric 981
Individual scratch series- Evan Reed 709,Richard
Guevara 683,JohnCardone 637
Individual scratch game":Virgll Reynolds 258, Wel
donGanaway 236, JimMcGarvey, Bob Layher 226
Individual handicap series - Jason Parker 726,
Darryl Bagley 693,Mike Bryant690 '
Individual handicap game - Ryan Cannon261,
SpudMitchum 260,Dusty Reynolds 260

ers841
Men's scratch series- Virgil Reynolds 701,Weldon
Ganaway 650,Joe Shafer565 '
Men's scratch game - Mike Kim 258, Ronnie
Wright 223,Tim Vega 223 .
Men's handicap series- JimMcGarvey 679, Brad
Archer 658,Tom Douglas 590
Men~ handicap game - SpudMitchum 255, Bob
layher251, Anthony Romero 238
Women's scratch series- TJ. Romero 492, Pam
Bernard 479,Lucy Servies 421
Women's scratch game - Sharla Ganaway 186,
Crystal Ingle 170,JeanFanning 146
Women's handicap series- Marianne Mohr 649,
Trina Thomas 628,Melissa McMillan 601
Women's handicap game - Sbelley McGarvey
247, Connie ReynOlds 221, Annelindsey215

the 2-I favorite and was second in the
$1.3 million All American Derby, quar
ter horse racing's richest race for older
horses in 20I1.

Prospect To The Top wonthe Hobbs
America Derby and the Grade 3 West
TexasDerby.

Burnett Ranches and Johnny Trot-
. ter's Miss Racy Jess, trained by Blane
and Trey Wood, showed she was ready
for a fall run for a championship title
when she won her All American Derby
trial by three quarters of a length over
grade I winner Givinitaroyaleffort.
The Mr Jess Perry daughter moved to
Los Alamitos after her All American
Derby trial win to take the $935,350 Los
Alamitos Super Derby and secure her
championship.

Perennial leading Ruidoso Downs
quarter horse trainer Paul Jones won the
Blane Schvaneveldt champion trainer
title for the 10th straight year. Last year,
Jones-trained horses earned more $4.7
million nearly twice, as much as second
leading money-earning trainer Gilbreath.

Ruidoso Downs regular rider G.R.
Carter Jr. took the champion jockey title
for the ninth time in 2011. His mounts
earned more than $4.3 million and he
won the Ruidoso Derby aboard Llano
Teller.

Jones and Carter are each members
of the Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall
of Fame..

SHORT LEAGUES FORMING
Man & Tues Nights

starting Mid-January
Call to reserve a slot!

Bowling ; -

WednesdayMixed teamstandings,Week18of3~
Name Won lost
Team 7 9 3
Western Auto 9 3
Ruidoso Bowl 8 4
Even Par : 8 4
NoDoubt 7 5
Evan'~Team 6 6
CarQuest 5 7
Knight Riders : 4 8
Ruidoso U'Haul 2 10
Wild Cards ; 2 10
Hlgh,scores
Scratch series- Western Auto2229, Ruidoso U·
Haul 1892,CarQuest 1681
Scratch game- Even Par798,E:van'sTeam 637,No
DoubtS32 '
Handicap series -Team7 2579,Wild Cards 2338
Handicap game - Ruidoso Bowl 903,Knight Rld-

For the RUidoso Free Pres
ROSWELL- After beatingMescalero 69-55, Jan. 19, NMMI coach Pilar.

Carrasco had praise for the Chiefs.
"I didn't feel comfortable until the final buzzer rang, I can tell you that,"

Carrasco said. "They're a good enough team that if we don't execute ... "
Kaydahinne tore up the nets, leading all scorers with 25 points. Cordova

had a double double for Mescalero with 17 points and 10 rebounds. But the
Colts got double digit scoring from four players, led by point guard Reyes with
14; Petross and Marchez Coriz picked up 13 each and Stephen Powers had 1I.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings, week 18.of32
Name Won Lost
AgelessWonders 6 2
Serious Not.. S 3
Larry Larry's 4 4
OldTimers 4 4
TheWho? 3 5
Sput&theTaterTots 2 6
Highscores
Handicap series- The Who? 2603, Spud &the
TaterTots 2S79, Ageless Wonders 2411
Handicap game - larry Larry's 902,Serious Not
889, OldTimers 824
Men's handicap series- Harry Allweln 713,Tom
Douglas 674,larryCaywood 624
Men's handicap game- GeneNitz 259, SpudMit
chum237,Jim Clements 227
Women's handicap series- Sandi Meek 742, SylVia
Allwein 692,linda Clements 645 '
Women's handicap game - PatTownsend 2S0,
Rose Bivens 233, Gloria Wheeler, Lorene Caywood
224.

Mescalero boys fall short against NMMI
Karen Bgehler

~ITJ]~~@~(Q) ~(o)W~~ID1@ @@Inl~®rt
1202 Sudderth • LANES' HAPPY HOUR BAR· POOLTABLES • 575.258.3557

PartyRates for FamilyReunions, Birthdays, & Offite Parties!
Excludes some hoI/days I Children 6 & under$2 I MilitaiyRates withID

(1)~~ ~OWL' VO(lJJ OV[£R~
with GREAT NEW PRICES &SUPERIOR LANES

Bartram scored.16 points to lead the
Lady Wildcats.

Mescalero has games against Cloud-

Four Comers Futurity at New Mexico
tracks. .,

In the Rainbow Futurity, Feature Mr
Bojangles drew away from The Long
Knife to win by one-half length.

FeatureMr Bojangles is owned by
R.D. Hubbard, Jim Helzer, SIM Cattle
Export Company and Jaime Dominguez.

Joel Tavarez's Prospect To The Top
first gained recognition when he quali
fied for the 2010All American Futurity
'and he came back to Ruidoso Downs
last summer to gain his grade 1 creden
tials during his championship campaign.
The Ralph Muniz-trained colt finished
fifth in the $702,896 Ruidoso Derby as

to perform."
The LadyChiefs(13-5)committed 28

turnovers andwerejust 9-of-54 from the
field thanksto a pressure Tularosa defense
thatcaused Mescalero to rush things.

"It was frustrating," Raynor said.
"But you have to pick up from that and
move on." . ,

It's not like the Lady Wildcatswere
exactly on fire themselves- the score
was 5-3 at the end of the firstperiod,
but they revved things up in the second
quarter and outscored their opponents
25-13 and never looked back.

Valerie Garcia and Diona Chavez
were the team leaders for Mescalero
with nine points each, while Cheyann

Ray Heid, Jatonna Holmes and Frank
Shreve. Shreve was the individualwin
ner with 24,244 vertical feet and Holmes
was the top female with 21,000 vertical
feet.

The VerticalChallenge was part of
the day's 50th anniversary celebration
for Ski Apache. A terrain park competi
tion and anniversary party were also
held on. Saturday.

Games at W.O. Horton Complex
Jan.24

Odd Futurevs.Quarters,6:30p.rn,
Propheciesvs, The lodge, 7:30p.rn,
Chukarsvs,J.L Shavings, 8:30prn.

Jan. 26
J1. Shavingsvs.Odd Future,6:30p.rn,
Toclanny vs.Chukars, 7:30prn,
Quartersvs, McClurg, 8:40p.m,

Jan.31
Elite vs,PurpleVenom, 6:30p.m,
RezBombersvs,Prophecies, 7:30p.rn.
The lodge vs,RezBombers, 8:30p.rn,

File,
Feature Mr. Bojangle, center, seen here winning the 2011 Rainbow Futurity,
was named champion 2-year-old colt by the American Qu'arter Horse Asso
ciation Jan. 19.

The gelded son of'Tres Seis-wonhis
maiden in his first start when he won his
Ruidoso Futurity trial and then was a
troubled third in the $500,000 Ruidoso
Futurity.After his tough start in the 350
yard Ruidoso Futurity,Ochoarallied to
gain third place and showed he would
be dangerous at longer distances with
experience.

Ochoa's connections decidedto pass
the 400-yardRainbowFuturityand point
at the 440"yard All AmericanFuturity.
He made a late run to win his trialas the
1-2favoriteand pulledaway to win and
become the sport's top freshman.

'Feature Mr Bojangles, a well
conformed son of Feature Mr Jess, was
a close second in his first start and then
reeled off six-straight wins, including
three futurities. The Roberto Sanchez
trained colt scored his most important
victory in the $700,000 Rainbow Futu
rity at Ruidoso Downs and he also took
the Hobbs America Futurity and the
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Photo by Ty Wyalll
A skier prepares to ascend the mountain dur
ing the Vertical Challenge at Ski Apache Sat
urday.

Parks and Recreation

Men'sbasketball standings
Asof Jan.19

W
Odd Future 2
Quarters , 2
J.l. Shavings....•••.••.••••• , 2
Ellte 2
RezBombers 2
The lodge at S.B '" ••,. 1
Chukars 1
Prophecies 0
McClurg AutoParts•••••..••• 0
Toclanny 0

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The MescaleroLady Chiefs have
been havinga good season, but there
have been times when they've been
- inconsistent.

Thatsituation aroseagainJ1Ul. 19when
Mescalero, tookonTularosa ina rematch
which sawtheLadyWildcats taking outits
revenge overa one-point December loss
witha dominating 55-32 victory.

"Thedifferencewas attitude and us
not executing,"said Mescalerocoach
Nate Raynor. '.'1 don't know what it is
about that building, but it's like a big
state for them and they don't know how

Ruidoso Downs horses prominent among champions
By Ty Wyant

Gravity is friendly in vertical challenge
ByTyWyant w- -
For the Ruidoso·Free Press ..

Gravitywas the best friend ,c~
of35 snowriders lit SkiApache } 1,

ooS~~~ 1~

Those 35 skiers and Snow
boarder comprised the seven
teams competing in the Cel
ebrate 50 Vertical Challenge.
Each team had five members
and the goal of each team
member was to ski or snow
board a maximum amount of
vertical feet from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m,

Each participant carried a
GPS'trackingunit that counted
their total vertical feet and then
each teammember's total verti
cal feet were combinedfor the
team total.

The teams were comprised
of at least one snowboarder,
at least one personunder l8-years-old,
at least one member over 50-years-old
and at least one female member. A team
earned a bonus of500 feet for each
person over 50 beyond the required one
50-plus team member.

The winning team accumulated'
109.001vertical feet and consisted
of Rick Bonnell. RaymondChee,

For the Ruidoso Free Press
The Dwayne"Sleepy" Gilbreath

trainedpair of world championCold
Cash 123and champion2-year-old
Ochoa head the five quarterhorses who
raced at RuidosoDown last year and
earned a 20II championship title.

The 20II champion quarterhorses
were announcedby the-American Quar
ter HorseAssociationJan. 19 and were
selected by a committee.

Also, RainbowFuturity winner Fea
ture Mr Bojangleswas named champion

-2·year-old colt,All AmericanDerby
runner-up ProspectTo The Topwas hon
ored as champion3-year-oldcolt and All
AmericanDerby trial winnerMiss Racy
Jess earned the champion3-year-old
filly title.

Bred and owned by Carolynand
WalterBay's T Bill Stables,Cold Cash
123 earned his largest check when he
won the $899,524RainbowDerby at
Ruidoso Downs as the favorite.An
earner of$818,447 last year, Cold Cash
123 followed up his summerRuidoso
Downs' campaignwith grade I wins in
the TexasClassicDerby at Lone Star
Park and The Championship at Sunland
Park.

A son of2003 world champion Oak
Tree Special,Cold Cash 123was also
named the champion 3-year-oldand
champion 3~year-old gelding.

Ochoa- owned by Johnny T.L.
Jones Jr., Monte and Katsy Cluck, and
ShaVO!1 Benson-lias made each of his
four career starts at Ruidoso Downs and
he cappedhis summer season'with a
dominatingone-and-one-half-length win
in the $2.4 millionAll American Futuri
ty, the world's richest quarterhorse race.

~I



at all," Vega said. "Ev
erybody has to show up
and do their part."

The Lady Grizzlies
suffered even more in a
52-29 Thursday loss to
Corona, the third-ranked
team in Class 8.

Corona (7-4) was
supposed to play
second-ranked Elida
Friday night, but the
Lady Tigers had to can
cel due to a scheduling
conflict.

"They were disap
pointed they couldn't
play them," said Co
rona coach Nicky Huey,
"They were wanting a
chance to beat them and
claim that No.2 spot."

,

Corona girls beat Lady Grizzlies
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Carrizozo girls
basketball coach George
Vega has seen progress
in his team, despite the
2-10 record and a very
young and inexperienced
team.

But things didn't get
any easier for the Lady
Grizzlies in their loss to
Capitan Tuesday.

Carrizozo had been
on a roll after defeating
Mountainair, and barely
lost to the Lady Tigers,
but they also lost sopho
more Sarah Ferguson to
an ankle injury.

"That didn't help us

pull away after that."
Selena Chavez was the top

Lady Eagle with 17 points, while'
Valeria Lerma had nine for a
Hondo team that trailed by only
two points at the break.

"We out-rebounded them for
the most part; we just had trouble
putting it in the hoop after that,"
Holland said.

The teams face Elida today
and arc at Corona Thursday to
start District 38 play. The Hondo
boys are itching to start the district
schedule and challenge for a top
seed at state, but the two contests
will be particularly challenging for
the girls.

The Elida Lady Tigers are the
defending state champions, while
Corona's girls are favored to win
this year's district title.

RUlDOSOFREE PRESS

, the victory. Luis Montano had 22
points to lead the Eagles, while
German Lerma added 16. Greg
Lewis led the Colts with 13 points.

Holland was also happy with
how his team shot free throws in
the game, going 14-for-17 from
the charity stripe.

The Lady Eagles - struggling
all year.with a youngand inex
perienced team- ran up against
a very talented NMMl girls team
that is having one of its best years
ever. The Lady Colts are 8-2 and
never trailed in the game, but at
least Hondo was able to make it
close.

"We defended pretty good and
I thought we scored pretty well,
but then I had to sit Selena and
Valeria with foul trouble," Holland
said. "They (NMMI) were able to

January 24/ 2012

Hondo boys still soaring,.ranked No.1
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Hondo boys continued
to fly high with a 61-45 victory at
home Jan. 17 over New Mexico
MilitaryInstitute, while the Lady
Eagles fell 53-44.

The Eagles (13-2) have now
won eight in a row and were the
top-ranked team in Class B after
the release of last week's poll.

Hondo jumped out ahead of
NMMI to begin.

"We shot the ball as good as
I've seen them shoot to start the
game," said Hondo coach Brad
Holland. "But then they (the
Colts) plugged away and got to .
within four in the third quarter."

Hondo was able to hit some
,shots after that and pull away for
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the end ofthe first half
with some breakaway
buckets, but both times
Ruidoso was called for
the charge. The closest
the Warriors got the rest
of the way was six points.

David Lopez was the
big scorer for the Demons
with 21 points, while no
Ruidoso player was in
double figures. Brandon
Lewis led the Warriors
with nine points.

scoring the first seven points and hold
ing off Chaparral the restof the way for
the victory.

Saenz ended up with 20 points to
lead the game despite finishing with four
fouls, and the Lady Warriors were able
to survive despite shooting 56 at the free
throw line.

One thing the Lady Warriors did
well throughout was rebound - particu
larly Gonzales, who hauled in 22 boards
in the game, including some crucial ones
in the final seconds of overtime to help
preserve the win.

West converted the free
throws to go on a 7-0 run
down the stretch and put
the game away.

The week began with
Ruidoso losing a second
time to Dexter, 46-38.
Dexter (13-5) turned a 15
all tie into a 24-17 lead in
the last 3Y2 minutes of the
second quarter and never
trailed again.

The Warriors had two
chances to get closer near
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West Las Vegas was
able to keep the Warriors
at arms' length the rest
of the way. The closest
Ruidoso got was three
points with 2:59 left in
the game on a pair of free
throws by Ismail Lapaz,
who led his team with 15
points.

After that, the Dons
played keepaway and
Ruidoso was forced to
foul to stop the clock.

first minute of the game.
Chaparral took it's first - and only

-lead ofthe game seven seconds later
on a layup by Maribel Sustiaita, but the
Lady Warriors were able to tie it up with
free throws by Lyndsey Saenz.

With 49 seconds left, the Lady
Lobos ran down the clock to get set for
the last.shot, but Amaya's layup was no
good, and it was on to overtime.

Despite missing high scorer Britta
nie Vega - who fouled out in the fourth
quarter with 18 points, the Lady War
riors made the most of the extra period,

WARRIORS from pg. 13

couch-potato is one of our fictional
newbie triathletes training toward the
goal of finishing the Ruidoso Sprint'
Triathlon. His wife, Betty, also wants
to complete the triathlon. (You could
be Bob or Betty.) "

Bob has two assignments this
week. (Betty has the same assignment.)

First, write down his three top
goals for this year.

Second, go out and buy a pair of
new, quality running shoes. (That's
considered exercise because Bob gets
off the couch.) Then, since Bob has
received his,doctor's approval, he
heads out in his new shoes for at least
a 15-minute walk going up and down
hills. (Several walks ifhe has his
shoes.) That niles out walking around
the couch with a television remote
control in one hand and a bag of stale
chips in the other.

The new shoes are for walking/
running only. They are not for running
errands. Use them for errands after
you wear them out and treat yourself
to new running/walking shoes.

Remember to always Set positive
goals and keep a positive attitude.
Focus on positive lifestyle change.

Alwayscontactyour doctor be/ore.
beginning physical trainingand it is
advisable to have a personalcoach.

Sarah Crewe is a USAT(USA
Triathlon) Levell coachwho coaches
triathletes and is a certifiedRPM,
yoga andAIII erican Swint Coach As
sociation Level2 coach. She is lead
facultyfor healthandphysicaledu
cation at ENMU. To contactSarah
Crewe for trainingor learnmore
about the RuidosoSprint Triathlon,
call the RuidosoAthleticClubat 575
257-4900.

[{you have allY trainingquestions
for Sarah Crewe, email them to edi
tor@r/lidosofreepress.colIl. Selected

. questions will be answered ill COII

junction with this weeklyCOIUIllII.

(7-11) started a pressure defense in the
fourth quarter and went on a 10-2 run
that put the Lady Lobos just three points
back with two minutes left in the game.

Things got particularly testy
shortly thereafter when Ruidoso center
Claudia Morales was called for a foul,
then whistled for two teclmicals. That

• gave Chaparral six straight free throws
and possession with I :48 left in the
game. Lady Lobo Melissa Amaya
made all but one of her shots, while
Marilyn Monroy hit one of two to, tie
the game at 64-all.

It was the first time tile game had
been tied ~ince Amaya hit a layup in the

By Sarah Crewe with Ty Wyant

"Goalsallowyou to controlthe direc
tionofchange inyourfavot: "

- Brian Tracy
Goals provide the direction and a

timetable to realize a dream. Setting
goals is important if you're looking
for a new job, trying to get a kid to
school on time or saving money to
retire at 65 .:

Triathlon - a single sportthat
combines swimming, bicycling and
running - is a lifestyle adjustment.
Therefore, setting and working toward
goals is a desired strategy, and what
is learned from setting athletic goals
assists in establishing more-important
life goals.

The goal of this weekly column is
to provide guidance for aspiring triath
letes to realize their goal of complet
ing the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon on
June 9. This triathlon consists of a
3.5-mile run, 10-mile bike ride and a"
400-yard swim in the Ruidoso Athletic
Club pool.

Take the time to think through
and list your goals. This boosts your
self-image because you realize you are
worthy of these goals. Then you figure
out ways to attain your most important
goals.

Set S.M.A.R.T. goals - specific,
measureable, attainable, realistic and
timely.

Specific goals give clear direction
to provide a plan and action to achieve
that goal. Be straightforward and to
the point. Example: I want to com
plete the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon.

Measureable goals are concrete
goals. If you can't measure it, you
can't manage it. Example: I want to
complete a 5K run in 30 minutes.

Attainable goals are realistic and
build self-esteem. Example: I can get
my family organized and attend the
London Olympics-.After all, I'm 50
years old and am not going to qualify
for the London Olympics.

Realistic goals are goals that you
are willing and able to work toward
achieving. Example: Finishing a
particular 10K run/walk in a faster
time than the previous year. Be brave
and set high goals because they boost
motivation, but keep them attainable.

Timely goals are the only genu
ine goal because they provide a clear
target to work toward. Example: I will
be prepared to complete the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon on June 9. If you
don't set a timeframe or deadline,
then it is still a dream you wish would
come true,

The goal of this colunin over the
'next five installments is to specifically
address each aspect of S,M.A,R.T,
goals.

Bob-the-soon-to-be-former-

Goals succeed in lifeand triathlon

quarter against Chaparral Jan. 19 and
survived with a 77-69 overtime win
battling foul trouble, turnovers and free
throw shooting in the fourth quarter.

"We turned the ball over way more
than we needed because we were getting
into a hurry," said Ruidoso assistant '
coach Jason Kampsky, "When we play
a team that plays a little rough like
Chaparral, and we're not used to it, it
gets into their heads. I think that's what
happened tonight."

It was one ofthe closest game
Ruidoso had played all year, but it was
a contest which the Lady Warriors led
almost wire-to-wire before Chaparral
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Double overtime the norm for Capitan

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Capitan guard Teyna Montoya, right, drives to the basket on a fast break
as Dexter's Tabatha Salas defends Monday during the Lady Tigers' win at
Capitan.
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-Sports in brief." .

By Todd Fuqua Jessica Fierro had 18
Sports Editor points for the Lady Coy-
todd@ruidosofreepress.com otes (13-4), including four

A pair of wins bookened two of the most excit- 3-poipters. As a team, Dora
ing games the Capitan boys and girls basketball teams had seven treys, and this was
have played all year last week. a night in which Devine felt

The Capitan girls opened the week with a'55-39 his team was doing a good
victory over Dexter Jan. 16, while the boys were 68-47 job defending the outside
victors over New Mexico Military Institute Saturday. shot.
but it was their doubleheader against Dora Jan. 19 that What really hurt Capitan
had tongues wagging. was free throws - or rather

The Lady Tigers opened with an 52-51 double- missed free throws. The Lady
overtime loss - their second double-overtime game of Tigers were 4-for-12 from
the year - while the boys capped things with a 40-38 the charity stripe in the extra
loss, also in double overtime. periods. Just two more made

"I tliink we played very well in this game," said foul shots, and this would
Capitan girls coach John Devine. "Dora is the best have been a win for Capitan.
team we've faced all year, and they deserve their "We had good.shoot-
ranking. I think we played our best game of the year ers at the line, and I'm sure
against them." they were tired by that point,

The pressure-cooker came just one game removed but we have to make those,"
from the District 7-lA season; which begins Jan. 31 in Devine said. "We've got
Capitan against Mescalero. Devine said having a test seniors on this team, and
this close to district can only help his team. I've got confidence they

"We need to continue developing the team, and can knock them down in the
right now we're going a little deeper in the bench than future." ,
I thought we'd need to for various reasons," Devine The boys had a similar story in
said. "But they're coming along." their game, except that the Tigers

Kersti Davis came through inside with 17 points to barely even got to the line, shooting
lead the Lady Tigers (10-4), while Kymbra Espinosa ' only seven free throws all night.
continued to contribute with 14 points. Sisters Dusty Jake Lamay had 15 to lead the
Rae and Georgia Lynn Eldridge combined for 16 team, while Dylan Privett had 22
-pointson the night. points for Dora.
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matching vocals, SWirling: lights and
sexy moves. Stayln'<Alive features
a glfted'trio of singers, backed by
studio musicians who wholly cap
turethesound mystique ofThe Bee
Gees. The performance Is packed
with the songs and sights ofa full
Bee Gees night with blockbusters

. such as "Night Fever;' '~Ive Talkin;'
: . and"How Deep Is Your love;aswell
. as theirsofter poetic ballads like "I

Started AJoke;' "Fanny Be Tender;'
and "To love somebody:' Stay!n'
Alive is the largest and most de
finitive production of its kind, with
sensational lighting andsound, plus
big screen video dips, photos and
imagery. There is also a Disco Buf
fetbefore theperformance at5 prn,
For more information, contact the
Spencer Theater; 1-888-818'7872;

. www.spencertheater.com. Disco
Buffet is$20. Tickets forthe perfor
mance are$69 & $66.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7to 9prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club InAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Suzi Weber & the Mlxx (Classic
Country and Rock) perform in Club
49 at Inn of th'e Mountain Gods, 8
p.m.

Aaron LaCombe Bandperforms
at Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaonMechem Drive, 9-10 prn,

live Musk at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am.

SUNDAY \
JANUARY~9 i

Live Music at WP5 in Mldtowh
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 arn,

. MONDAY I
~A.NUARY30 .

live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 a.m.
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---Super Crossword~-
Answers

"Night Must Fail" is a 1935 British
Play that was later adapted Into
several films. Come seethis murder
mystery and tryto figure it out for.
yourself before the end...who done
it andWhy. Starring lyn Kidder, Ja
sonJohnson, andElise Gomber, and
directed bylauraEisenberg. Dessert
is included. For more Information,
contact Mountain Annie's: 575-257
7982; www.mountalnannles.com.
Tickets are$22.

Stayin' Alivel TheWorld's Num
ber One BeeGeesTribute Band,
Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer Rd.,
Alto 7 - 9 prn. Stayln' Alive is the
world's #1 tribute to thegreatGibbs, ,
an intimate Immediate experience
of the brothers live In concert with

Stormy isa veryfriendly cat.She Mazda isa veryoutgoingfriendly
loves to be petted and pampered girl. Sheloves playing outside

and gets alongfairly well with with other dogs and loves playing
other cats. Stormy isalsovery with toysand goingfor walks.

vocal catwhenshewants some Mazdaisalsohousebrokenand
attention. enjoys being brushed.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society
of Lincoln County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thurs

day, Friday 11-5 and Saturday11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,
Ruidoso. 575-257-9841. Website:adoptnmpet.com

Puzzles4Kids
Answer

OCEANS A CONES

MISlER S MERll
TRANCE N CRATE
HONORS 0 HORNS
LOOSER 0 ROLES
ZITHER Z THEIR
RESIDE E RIDES

PRESTO P STORE
REPAIR A RIPER
PREFIX P FIXER
SAILED E DIALS
FREAKS R FAKES

ing cool stuff. A$1 cover charge pur'
chases a chance at numerous door
prizes awarded during the evening.
Acash barand hot'dogs areavail
able from IMG catering. The guest
speaker will be Dana Bowman,
Skydiver, retired Army Sergeant
1st Class, and retired member of
the elite Golden Knights parachute
team. Dana hasfaced andovercome
challenges with determination and
discipline. All funds go directly to
the program to update equipment,
provide training and cover operat
Ing expenses, For more information,
contact theSki Apache Disabled Skl
ers' Program: 575-464-3193; www.
sklapachedlsabledsklersprcqrarn,
com. Donations may be made by
calling Shippen orloriat theSADSP
office: 575-464-3193 andwewill ar
range a pick up.

Tomas Vigil performs at land
locked Restaurant & Bar onMechem
from 6 to9prn,

lincoln County Community
Theater Presents"Nlght MustFall"
atMountain Annie's, 2710 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso, 7 p.m. Doors openat 6
p.m. APG-13 psychological thriller,

Baseball camp
Gerald Fernandez; a scout for the

Miami Marlins, will host a youth baseball •
camp, Feb. 5, at All American Park in Ru
idoso Downs - weather permitting.

The camp, for players 13 and under,
will be for pitchers and catchers and will
cost $45, which includes a T-shirt if'regis
tered by Jan. 31. For more information or to
register, call 575-725-8301.

friends every Thursday. Come see is included..For more information,
what's happening at the Sanctuary. contact Mountain Annie's: 575-257
Lunch hours 11-2Tues-Sat.575-630· 7982; www.mountalnannies.com.
1111. . Tickets are$22.

Cree Meadows Country Club Is Michael Beyer performs older
hosting atacobarandOJ. songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country

L!'1ti ~!!~ic at WP5 In Midtown Club In Alto from 7to10p.m.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. t" 1:30 am, - Karaoke at The Eiks lodge on

[~:~_~~~l;~~~,:~,=·"· ~~;:~~~t ~~~~.~it~~ltF~~~~~
Cantina Night at laughing TheEliminators perform at Casa

Sheep Farm, 1 mile westofLincoln, Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive
Hwy 380, mm96, from 5 to 9 pm, from 7to9prn,
Live music with guitarand fiddle Suzi Weber & the Mixx (Classic
playing Western Swing. Country and Rock) perform InClub

MlkeSanjku performs In Wen- 49 at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the p.m.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Aaron R. lacombe and Com-
from 5to 10p.m. pany perform at Casa Blanca Res-

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen- taurant on Mechem Drive from 9 to
dell's lounge at the Inn of the 10prn,
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Music & Video wIOJ Mike at lu-
from 5to 11 p.m, cy's Mexicall Restaurant InMidtown

Cree Meadows'Country Club Is •Ruidoso from 9prn,to1am
hostlnq afish fry andlive band. live Musk at WPS in Midtown

Tomas Vigil performs at Land- Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am,
}~~~e~ ~~~t~~:nt onMechem Drive r' -'---~SATOROAY'-"---'-l

Susan landers Kolb performs at L_.",_.,_":!'!l'{!lA.-Br~._ ..-:-~.
the No Name Cafe 6 - 9 p.m. during Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
Prime lime FrIdays. 522 Sudderth, andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof
(S75) 257-2253. Friday evening dln- feefrom 2-4 p.m.
ners arebyreservation. Doug Fuqua performs, in Wen-

Lincoln County Community dell's lolfnge at the Inn of the
Theater Presents"Night Must Fall" Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
at Mountain Annie's, 2710 Sudderth from 5 to 11 p,m.
Dr., Ruidoso, 7p.m. Doors openat6 Mike SanJku performs In Wen
p.m. APG-13 psychological thriller, dell's .Restaurant at the Inn of the
"Night Must Fall" Is a 1935 Britlsh Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
Play that was later adapted Into from 5to 10p,m.
several films. Corne see this murder Ski Apache Disabled Skiers'
mystery and try to figure it out for Auction, Inn oftheMountain Gods,
yourself before theend...whodone Mescalero, 6 - 9 p.m. The Ruidoso
It andwhy, Starring Lyn Kidder, Ja- Community has always supported
sonJohnson, andElise Gomber, and this Important fundraislng event so
directed byLaura Eisenberg. Dessert come outandfeel goodaboutbuy-

Free throw event
The Knights of Columbus, Council

6597, will host its annual free throw cham
pionship Jan. 28 in the lower gym at the'
Horton Complex at 11 a.m, Boys and girls
ages 10-14 are invited.

All participants must bring a birth
certificate or proof of age. For more infor
mation, call Dave Tetreault at 257-9556 or
937-2919.

[.~~.=~~"~~I~I~;k·-~·.•~]
Bill Rakocy ArtExhibit & Silent

Auction at ENMU-Ruidoso, 709
Mechem Dr., 6 - 7 prn,ArecApt!'>n
forartist, historian and curator, Bill
Rakocy, will be held on Tuesday,
Jan. 24from 6to'7 p.m. at the main
campus of ENMu-RuidoS9. Asilent
auction ontheforty paintings ison
going andwill close Feb. 29. Apor
tion ofthe proceeds benefit ENMU
Ruidoso artstudents. Silent auction
on-going until Feb. 29. For more,
Information, 575-257-3006; WWW.
ruldoso.enmuedu Free toview

LIve Music at WPSln Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am,

[
-~·-~""WEt;NSSDAY···· -'--1

,....~.~!b!!!J.~t~r1!. "-J
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
arn,

Preschool storytlmeat the Ru
Idoso Public Llbrary at 10:30 a.rn,
Petandanimal care stories; interac
tive day. Children's Dept is- located
downstairs.

Karaoke with OJPete at Lucy'S
Mexkali Restaurant in Midtown
from 9;30 p.m. toclose.

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 6to 9 p.m.

LIve Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

1•.~~~~~1~~~~~·=~~~]
LIve Music with Tom1'om and

friends at Sanctuary on the River,
207Eagle Drive, 12• 1:30 p.m. En
Joy hearty soups andsal.ads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
have some lunch- time fun with live
music performed by10mTom and

"IENlT'E~TAij NJMENJlrCAlENDAR.OJ '1lf.~61~. thffWl Y=jJO..s-
,.".;,,:, ....,,"'- ~ '.'''''. , .....,.. .......... - " .".~.. -'." " . , .. , ,,,. ." ..

r:1;;,t;~~;~~ =:~~~¥.~;~~~~~" ..?/fti~~i~¥!~;'~!fa:-s~f~~~;';'"
i quarter ofamile westoifHwy 48onlower . Ie ml IsoG/an ~s I .1On. e useu~ IS
j SkiR' Road i I 0 fi 10 . 5 ously housed Rush SkI Shop. The museum hame taanextensIVe permanentcollectian from around thecountry. Their images

I un oa mA to, pen rom a,m.' . r.. 10 t 5 'T'L d .. t 'd i diffi .. ti' tJth. .. tsopenjrom a.m. a p.m. tnurs ay , ofmagnijicentcamages, wagans, saddles, presen WI elY I ermgpercep onso e
p.m. an~ until 9 p.m.on designated nights. throu"h Mondall. Admission is$5fior adults fi dId' tifi ts II ':American West" More than anehundred

, ':ApremlersnowplalYarea"asBertthe "', 'J' Irearmsan n IUnan ac ,aswe as
,I, 'and$2forchlldren. h . t /. h'b'tsL ted photographs areexhibited eachyear.Ii Conquerorfrom theTravel Channel says' . .. ever-c angmg rave mgex I I . ocate h
M 'ThisistheHoly Grail ofsnow tubing "The S~~k§' B~ar:ark~~ op~n 'r cap,I: justeastoftheRuidoso Dawns Race Track :t:;~s~~~~;~~;;:nh~/~~t~~:;~~ ~~~~g

~
first-class tubing experience offers ~ists Itan" de mh~ ehtl' ea

3r80ls(btonca t:{IS onHighway 70, theentrance totheMuseum
, • ' • U' , ocate an Ig way etter nown as fi hId k b "F: S" information, contact Hubbard MUseum of

turns, bumps, jumps andbobsiedcurves: 118Smokey Bear Blvd.} intheheartofthe ~:~es ~et a~, marif ~o~ze ree ~Irlts theAmerican West: 575·378-4142; www.

!
They have more liftcapacity andthelprgest Village ofCapitan andisopen everyday of OJ OISY ~ er, one0 ~ e ~rgest eqUIne hubbardmuseum.org. Admission:Adults" $6;

I tubina snow-making system intheRockies th y arexce t'T'h '/(sg'v' 9 CI . t sculptures mtheU.S. With eight larger-than- seniors andml'II"ary _$5,' age" 6 to16- $"','i '" " .' e e PI, an 1m, IrIS mas, lifi I ., diffi '0" 0 ~
Featuring exclusively desigryed tubesfor3-6 andNew Years day, Entrancefees into the I e iorses, representi?g seven I erent under 6-free.

I riders andsupersiie tubesJor3-10riders. parkare$2foradults, $1forchildren 7-12. breeds. The Museum ISopen seven ~a~s a Pillow's Funtrackers •Open w.eekends
! Bypopular demand theyhave expanded Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey Bear wee~ from 9 o.m, to4:30 p.m, ~dmlsslOn. andmostholidays throughout theyear.

'
I theKidz Korral whichis a designated area Histarical Park isoperated byEMNRD- begms at$~for ad~!ts with discounts avml- . 101 Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth.
I exclusivelyforthesmallerguestsl Full snack I Porestry'Division. ableforsemors, mIlitary andyouth. The Pillow's Funtrackets isthepremierfamily
1barwith hatchocolate, nachos, dogs and Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the Hubbard Museum oftheAme:-ican W~st is funcenter inNew Mexico. We have been
, thebesthandmade pizza intown at the Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race owned andoperated bytheCIty ofRUIdoso prOViding funtothousands offamiliesfor

Pizza Stand! For more information: (575) Track &Casino. Simulcast races areshown Downs. To findmore information onthe overtwentyyears. Our park includes three
336·7079; www.ruidosowinterparkcom. live from across thecountry andbetting Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West, go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade,
Kids thru 7yearsofage$9;juniors 8-17$17 windows areopen toplaceyourWager. please visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or Mountain Maze, andseasonal attractions
regularrateS and$20holiday rates; adults Billy's Race Book also serves deliciousfood call $75-378'4142, such as'Bumper Boats, Panning forGem-
18andup$20regular rates and$25holi- andhasafullbar. Ifyoulove horse racing, it "20th AnnualFall American Photogra- stones, Rock Climbing Wall, ExtremeAir, and
dayrates. Alltickets aregoodfor3 hours istheplace togo. phyCompetition & Exhibition," Hubbard Kiddie Bounce House.

••
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"This is a Trick." It contains a general
flavor of insanity and deception that is
lyrical brilliance. "Bermuda Locket"
could be described as a sensual' sort of
song with lines like "I got to tell you
something I want to view your dreams
I Want to pull out your crazy pour it
oyer me."

I have to highly recommend these
guys to everyone. They stand to be lis
tened to by lovers of all kinds of music.
You won't be let down ifyou spend the
extra few dollars and buy the BPs off
the band's site. It's amazing material
that should be heard, and notjust once
either! '

I was in a dinner the other day enjoying a
green chilly cheese burger, when a truck driver
sat down next to me at the counter and ordered a
club sandwich,

The gal took a pen out of her hair, and began
to scratch down his order. "OK ... one club sand
wich, anything else?"

He replied, "Yeah! Why don't you hold the
bread on that."

"You got it honey!" She replied. "Is that it for
you?"

"Urn ... no," he mumbled. "Why don't you
hold the bacon, lettuce and tomato on that also."

Well, she gave him a look like he had a
square head and asked; "You want a'club sand
wich without the bread, the bacon, the lettuce and'
the tomato?' And then added sarcastically, 'What
are you on a diet, or something?" ,

"No!" He laughed. "l'mjust going cold
turkey!"

Going cold turkey
By Jay McKittrick

, ',''n

ttt (Crosses) review 
"EP1" and "EP:!"

Chino Moreno of Deftones fame
comes at the music scene from yet
another side band, ti't (Crosses). Also
aboard the project are Shaun Lopez
(also from the band Far) and Scott
Chuck. With their debut BPI and then
BP2 we're given a monster of amazing
noise and feeling. The general sound
is electronic rock with Moreno's cool
vocal tones soothingly gliding along
every track. It's as if the band took the
softer side of Deftones and spliced it in

. with a similar feel to Depeche Mode.
Blissful yet almost unnerv
ing at times, the music is a
creature unto its own.

Sliding in and tempting
like itserpent is "Reurien]" a
song in which the chorus just

'hooksin with ~'I knowyou
want to try it so go on dive
in taste it like it They've got
so excited you want to climb'
in, taste the violence." It's an
absolutely brilliant and lay
ered piece that could'easily
stand alone a cappella. The
band reaches a higher rock
-note with a hip hop beat that.
is sure to get happily stuck
in your head for hours with

e. t·."

~'
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I'd advise looking into the album more.

Tune in to 'EZ Geezy'
(Eric Giles) weekday mornings

on the Mix: 96.7

ing," says the 46-year-old family
man "I'm trying to be entertain
ing."

Born and raised in Califor
nia, McKittrick is a graduate of
distinction from Sonoma State
University's School of Business
and Administration. A resident
to Ruidoso for more than 13
years, Jay worked as an aero
space inspector before moving to
New Mexico. Delivering piz-
zas at night, McKittrick began
writing jokes to tell his fellow
employees, and soon he found
his calling.

McKittrick got his start in
August of2008, and has been
developing his act ever since.
His first CD is expected to hit the
shelves by March, and he is cur
rently booking his 2012 tout.

www.l071tllenerve.coi..

Music'Reporter

ByTyVinney

Lambof Cod review 
"Resolutionll

The.new wave ofheavy metal is
back! Band Lamb of God storms gates
and attacks hard with their seventh

album "Resolution." Present
are the heavy guitars, hard
vocals from the infamous
Randy Blythe and unforgiv
ing melodies of their usual
work. There are no ballads or
any pauses fdt'fuHsVing calm'
here, just the relentlessness of

.~' sound attacking the listener.
~\ '0 If you want in your face, no

,- \;'; ~ ," !f,t~ prisoners taken aggressive

,;,.~~;;"i!,~';'~ t~ j;'~",.~~ " ~~~Z metal, this is your
L" ,;J" "~, 1,'i:!,.:;J:~~~1.;
~'~;;{h' '" ,I;'~~t;~~~;('. Wasting no time on any
I.. '~" .. ~,l~,\, "'1 sortofintro here at all, the
(fi,'" "r , rt i

," 'i:~jCA ' album tears its way into the
~p~; ,;; <" ,fa '. ~', '. '£;~'.il~)~t{{ listener's ears with "Straight
l«' ')~,i~~ Jll J fij, nt~ \ \'i~~~(;,:t:;t'4' fOJ the Sun." It's heavy with

Sk "... guitar and primal sounding screams,
. rI ex review - leading into a low lit vocal growl and
"Bangarang Ep" a lower grungy beat that would fit

Skrillex follows the collaboration well to a funeral march. The track is
on KoRn's latest album with his third full'of brutality and a touch depres-
BPof dubstep material goodness. The sive and easily has elements of a good
seven tracks of "Bangarang BP" have doom metal song. "Ghost Walking"
the feel of earlier Crystal Method only Opens with a twangy southern styled
with the dubstep drive to it instead of guitar sound that would fitwell in one
a techno beat. After winning MTV's of those hillbilly attack movies like
number one BlectronicDance Music "Wrong Tum" andgoes into a full on'
artist ofthe year Overbig names like assault with wicked crunchy guitars
David Guetta and Deadmau5 and being and vicious vocal screams. "Cheated"
nominated for five Grammys, Sonny ,has this main underlying guitar that
John Moore shows no signs of stopping is infectious and feeds the song with
his thus far successful solo career. a high energy. It's one of those songs

Title track "Bangarang" shows off that's sure to please an audience live
a more glitch sounding side akin to and be accompanied by a mosh pit. The
the work done on the previous album last track on the album is "King Me."
"Scary Monsters and Nice Sprites." It's It opens slowly in guitar and then on a
chock fuII ofelectronic high distorted gritty spoken vocal line. Accompany-
voices, reparative sound clips from ing this is a female operatic vocal, alI
Sirah, a meIIowed down break and leading up to a full on orchestral attack.
screaming sirens. it has a balance that I've never really
. A sure surprise on the album is found in a Lamb OfGod song and is for

a collaboration with The Doors on certain my personal favorite.
"Breakn' a Sweat." The song has a This album is anything but stag-
slower beat and shows off a new side nant and hits with the force of a raging
of Skrillex, No fast tempos found here, hurricane. I'm not a huge fan of the
just unclouded emotion. While still band, as I prefer something with a bit
maintaining a high energy the song is more of a melody to it, but "resolu-
slower and has some'pretty sm06th tion" is good in its Ownright. Ifyou
layering. "Kyoto" has a hip hop sort were found wanting by their last'album
ofvibe to it that makes it a very club "Wrath," this wiII more than make up
friendly track. Sirah is once again for it!
featured in this song and adds in some
vocals and raps to the smooth yet in
sanity that is the piece,

Allin aII the BP's not too bad. It's
something I can listen to every so often
and enjoy but not something I can spin
nonstop without aggravation, There's '
talent here indeed, but at times the
over repetitiveness gets in the way and
causes more harm than good. If you
like dubstep, YOU'll take to "Baugarang
Eplllike a fish to water. Ifyou're not

He's everybody's friend and
neighbor, and he's rapidly as
cending as one ofNew Mexico's
up-and-coming comics. Known
locally for his many benefit
concerts, Jay McKittrick is best
known for his slightly more
sophisticated southwest brand of
stand-up comedy.

The consummate entertainer,
Jay performs humor that ap
plauded by audiences of all ages
and diversities. Working clean,
he refrains from using extreme
language on stage. Hitting on the
hilarity of the human condition, ,
Jay makes fun of everyday life
in a way that is fun and relatable.
Often satirical and sometimes
surreal, Jay's jokes fade in and
out of fiction like the far side.

I'm not trying to be shock-

ENTERTAINMENT
NewMexico's next top comic:

.Jay McKittrick
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ReneSarpa
RNAd11liJriJthtlOr

575·336·1312

ELDER RESIDENTIAL CAIU! HOME

CASITA DE CURA
Live with Dignity, Live with Beauty

2:Z=R. L1AKER~
ELECTRIC/Nc.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NM

P,D. Box 2308 RAY L.BAKER
RUidoso. NM 88355 Off (575) 258·2880

NM Lie, 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

A PINNACLE
r=OOlriJI1U"IDllr~'",~"Il'

FromJimrFirst7iJ }'our Finest!
888-336-7711

931StaleHwy48' AlIa' 575-336-771 I
www.alrorcaIestare.cQffi

--iJ,'f;
~I~~r~~~

LawnCafQ LandJcoplnllSel"ll,el
Xeriscaping • Landscaping' Pavers'Natural
Stone& Patios'Lawn Design & Maintenance

KyleLagasse. PmldclIl' 575·937·8186
www.Copperl.earltutdosocom

134SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD•
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

BOOTS &JBANS

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030
Residentlal & Commercial
www.ruidososeptlc.com

TI-ffi - .1m: ,-1rJ)
FLEA MARKET
310 Sudderth Ruidoso, NM

575-257.8467
Open 9am' 5pm

._fDrWgt
fj. GOLDEN YARN.il '
t~ FLOORING ~

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257·2057

www,goldenyarnfloorlng.eom

205 c;.avilall CallyollRoad
515-937-9621

THE WAOON WHBBL
pecCI >loS § Sou.tl1west~lfl:s

=G su.olrlertl1 • R.L<loloso
5TS -':l5T-5f?r G

www.l1oopet:pecCl ....fClrn<.co~

lRJlIPWYS
TJU](10.R SIRVJCI

His!ori(CtJblnsIn the P(nes • upperCanyon

f@
Sol" \~I\TERIOGlG'

~~.•.~ .... '"
~'*""~

1013MainRoad, Ruldoso,New Mekic:a BS)4S
57S·1S7·3881·ToIIFIM':877-81IH440

wwwnolsyw~ter'odlJl!,com •JOhn&- Glendo Duncan

STROUD
InsuranceAgency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 ·1-800-937-3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.sfroudinsuronce.com (=

Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354·
2458, Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch,
1028 Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors: TIm
&Julie Gilliland, Mailing Address:
1009 Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345.
S75-258-1388, Check website for
additional Information: www.
churchoutofchurch,ccm, Keepin'lt
simple",Keepin'itreal!
Cornerstone Church
Cernerstone Square, 613 Sudderlh
Drive, 257-9265.John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarille.
call 378:4840 for more Info
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
28125udderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pa!tor. Phil Appel. For more
Info please call 937-B677 orvisit
our website atwww.thefootofthe
cross,erg
Grace HarvestChurch
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336·4213
IglesIa Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 107 East
Clrde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108.
Email: revrcbledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch •
40 Hwy 70W, 575·257-6899
Paslor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjccuntrychurcb@ruidoso,net
Mlrade lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for
healing, prafer. 354-0255; e-mail
mlraclellfe@ruldoso·online,com
Peace Chapellnterde·
nomlnational (ULCl, Alto North,
336-707S.Jeamsie Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 10, S05·
378-7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
.The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fullon, pastori648-m9.
711 'E' Ave" Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
With the EvangelisticAssembly
Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: Gearge N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
2S1-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call9J7-0071 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca dela
Fe enCristo Jesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr, Suile
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937·79S7 • (575)
973-5413
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Unprogrammed meellng atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visito(s Center In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker acllvltles contacI Sandra
Smith at575-653:4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Rellred Pastor and author Harry
A.Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited
Pentecostal Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn. Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidose,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Paster
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Alelle, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian
Church
Pastorierry Aleilo, CLP
Nogai Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero, Bob SchUl, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh DayAdventist
20iParkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner SI5-437·8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575·9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or 257·B912 for
locatIon
NON·DENOMINATIDNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E'mail:
RlckS@amerlcanmlssionary,org
CaivaryChapel
127 Vision. next 10 Cable Co,. 257
5915. PaSlorJehn Marshall
Casa deOraclon Comuilidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr,. Ruidoso,
NM 88345 (S75) 257·6075. Pastor:
Carlos &Gabby Carreon. 'All Services
are Bilingual'·Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderlh Dr,. Ruldasa. NM
8834S, IS7S) 257·0447. ServIces are
bilingual
Christ Church In theDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marly lane, Paslors
Christ Community Fellowship'

Website: www.edc.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
Uncoln
St. Matthias EpIscopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &E5lreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hi9hway 48. Capitan. Harold W.
Perry, Pastor
EVANGElICAL
The lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035!.1echem Dr, (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEl
Full Gospel Business Men's
FellowshIp Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron
Rice, 354-0255, e·mall fgbmfi@
ruidoso-online.com
Mission FountaIn ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidose
Kingdom Hall 11 02 Gavllan Canyon
Rd,,336-4147,257-7114
Congregaclon Hlsp'ana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyan Rd,,336-4147,
378-709S
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehllla Bat· Tzlon &Hebrew
LearnIng Center,lnt.
2204 SUdderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM
8834S 575·2S1-0122 •
LUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191;1120 Hull Road.
PastarThomas Schoech. YlWW.
shlcruldoso,org
METHODiST
Community United Methodist
Church
JunctIon Road, behlndWelli'targo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist
Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the
congregation ofcapitan United
Methodist. White Oaks and Third in
CapUan.575·648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
10000, Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
carrlzozo.JMn Riley. PaSlar
NAlARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles nGrth ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 4B, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group

Worship i \ '-' -', I

Services
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ANGLICAN
The Anglican Chur(h ofthe
Sayior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816
Suddertb, Ruidoso, For more
Information, call FatherJohn@
937-7977
Mcs(alero Family Worship
Center
PeteJ.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D.
Stilly, Assoc, Pastor; 464-4141
First Assembly ofGod
Rev, E. Thomas Kearns. Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 251·2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church
(AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofC
Ave. &Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roiand Burnell, Pastor; located
just past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48,
between Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -carrizozo;
314Tenth.Ave., Carrizozo, 648-2968;
Hayden Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -RuIdoso
270 Country Club Drive. Ruldoso,NM 'll.

88345, (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor

• First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box9, Mescaiero,
NM 88340, S8S-973-0S60. Pastor
2achMalott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV.
145 E. Grandview capitan -(57S)
937·4019 ,
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church
Drive, Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700
Mt. Capitan Rd. 354-2044. Mel
Gnatkowskl, pastor 808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Bahai Faith
Meetlng in members' homes, 257·
2987 or258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra
Gearge Brown; 257-1569
CATHOll(
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 157
mo. Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p,m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart CatholkChurch
299 31d 5t, capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizolo, 648-285l
FatherFrankllnEichhorst .
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner wiEa91e, Mid·town.
For more infermatlon call:318·7076
First Christian Church (Dlsdples
olehrlst)
Rev, Ryan Arnoid; 1211 Hull at
Gavilan canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56
White MI. Dr., 3mi. WoHnn ofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·43B1
Church ofChtlst· capitan
Highway 48, Joshua Watkins,
Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus ChrlstLDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (57S) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317·237S
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal ChUrch oftheHoly
Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.
Judilh Burgess Rector 257·2356.

may not be able to do because oflimited
resources, the Alliancecan accomplish
when placing the group's collective
means in the communitysetting. Rev.
Al1101Q remarks thathe's rarely seen such
a varietyof backgrounds able to work in
such a cohesivemanner.

Whenasked about the current diver
sity of theAlliance church representation,
Arnold comments,"I personallyfind Je
sus radicallyinclusive; continuallycalling
the unexpected to "Come, Follow me!"
Differencesarc shelved,commonalities
are the focus, and community involve
ment is the goal. Churcheswho are not
involvedat this time are encouragedto
contact LCMA.Meetings occur monthly'
at various church locations.

Rev. RyanArnold may be reached at
the First ChristianChurch:575-258-4250.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Rev. Ryan Arnold, Pastor of First
Christian Church.

•26147USHwy7
fluldoso Oowns. NM 88346

• S75,37B,3333

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

When youhove
theoppollUhlry,

wehopeyouwillliSten
to OurradiO sfarlons fhot setve
/lsleners 011overSou/heast New

Mexl(o andWest Texos.

Residential &. Commercial
Licensed &. Bonded
575-937-8786
575·937·8787

DompUbDR gug
SALES' SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design' Web Hosting

575-937-9631

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Plgg~nz ZDn~
G A IVI f: ·s HOP
~117Sudderth, U15 (Gazebo Plaza)

575.973.0860
VIntage Games & Accessories

COmics' Toys'Yu.f3iDh
BUY· SEll .TM~ •::iPOl1TS TRADING CARDS

FNF NEW MEXICO, uc
106 Close Road

575·257-2300
General Contractoro

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. & AR.TIST
415MechemDrive- Ruidoso

575-257-6000
Open: Monday-Friday

10AM-5PM

ERICN,THOMPSON ()\I"NER

I@) PENNY ~PINCHERS" g,."
COINSHOP c:J;;;

Buy. Sell-Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold, Free Appraisals

127 Riol£'gl,,,tRio) • P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269' 575-257-7597

email: mCII@almrt.rom

JiG la rone ;
Funeral Chapelof Ruidosu

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.coin

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

/~"
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mech~m • Ruidoso

575-937-2839' 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

" www.yesterdayantiques.com

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~::z: 1211Huil

'",..-:"- 575-258-1490
Hands·On Dev,lopm,ntailyAppro~riate

Curriculum' A4·StarFacility
Ace,:,'ngIlW"ksto 12Y,ars

OPEH:Mo ay-Friday, 7:~O",m,to5:~Op,m,

EH1REmE CIEOH
201 E. Cirde Drive

575-937-4176
Residentiol • Commerieol • Induslriol

FREE ESTIMATES
References Avoiloble

By Sue Hutchison

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

There, are twoBible
studygroupsat Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran
Churchthat meetduring
the week.

Themen's ministry
groupwill meet on the
firstand thirdThursday
of each monthat 8 a.m.
at EJ ParaisoRestaurant,
721 Mechem Drive(in the
SierraMall).

Hearts in Service
women's Biblestudy meets
onTuesdays at I:15p.m.
at thechurch in the fellow
shiphall.All are welcome.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet,com

Once each month,LincolnCounty
ministersmeet and work togetherfor the
commongood.At the January Ministe
rialAlliancemeeting,Rev.RyanAl1101d,
27, Pastor of First ChristianChurch,
1211 Hull Road in Ruidoso,was elected
to serve as Presidentof the LCMAfor
a three year term, Relativelynew to
LincolnCounty, Arnold,his wife Kristyn,
and twoyear old son Jacksonmoved to
Ruidoso almost a year and a half ago.
They eagerlyexpect the additionof a
daughterto their family in a few months.
Al110ld states, "For Kristynand me, it's
alwaysbeen a dream to live and minis
ter in a smallmountainconununity. Our
dreamis now a reality!"

Arnold's background is one of diver
sity: his lifelongchurchinvolvementcov
ersAssemblies of God, Baptist,Presbyte
rian, settlingfinally in the
Christian ChurchDisciples
of Christdenomination.
He earneda B.S. degree
fromthe University of
Mary Hardin-Baylor in
TX, and his M.Div. is from
GeorgeW.TruettTheo
logical Seminary. Arnold
and his family came to
the First ChristianChurch
in Ruidosofromthe Los
Altos Christian Churchin
Albuquerque, wherehe
was a staffmember.

In additionto Presi
dentArnold,LCMA
Officers includeSecretary:
PastorRick Hutchison
(AngusChurch)and
Treasurer: Rev.Stepha
nie Harmon (Conununity
UnitedMethodistChurch,
Ruidoso).

TheAlliancehas a
historyof conununity
involvement. W.A.T.S.
UP (WeAre The Sermon]'
eventsin past yearshave
centeredaroundgiving re
sources, time, finances and
skills at no cost to Mes
calero/Lincoln County.
From free oil changes
for single moms,park
beautification, housing
improvements for tran
sient horse-trackworkers,
to individual homeowner
support,LCMAhas
always been committedto
communityassistance.

One major. function
of the Alliancecontinues
to be indigentsupport.
Those who travel through
LincolnCounty, finding
themselves in'need can
rely on LCMAfor assis
tance.Overnightaccom
modations, a meal,vehicle
fuel, a bus ticket- these
arejust a few areaswhere
theAlliance has been
involved.

The last few p10nths
have been challengingfor

- LCMA.In the midst of
these issues, their mission
remainsclear.They strive
to bring Lincoln County
togetherwith the com
mon goal of representing
Jesus Christ well.What
individual congregations
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althoughhe may notride his bicycle to his job sites, he
hasn't givenup on two wheelsas he sometimes com
mutes on his 250ccmotorcycle as fuel efficienttransport.

AfterSherry, his wifeof 22' years,and Davidsee their
sonNeil complete his tradeschooleducation, theyare
contemplating a moveto Colorado Springs for religious
studiesat CharisBibleCollege to further theirgoalof a
morecomplete spiritual serviceto others in theirrespec
tivecommunity endeavors upontheirprobable returnto
Ruidoso.

The storyof Davidhaulingthe rockup the ski area
roadbecame the foodoflegend andas theyearsdisap
pearedunder the wheels of time,he reflected that therock
loadgot.heavier (he heardat one timethe rockweighed
sixtypounds) but the resultwas always thesame- he was
the firstto thetop.The spiritof adventure for Davidis not
yetoverasjust recently he parasailed in the Bahamas con
tinuing his thirstfor challenge andpersonal development.

And Davidnow had a questionfor me, "Would
Jim and I have been competitiveif we had come along
duringyour OlympicDevelopmentProgram10 years
later?':The answerwas easy, "Youguyswere at the top
in the 70s, you wouldhave been at the top in the 80s,but
more importantly, today,35 years later,you're a con- .
tributingand benevolentmemberof our communityand
still at the top."

PSYCLING from pg. 11

ayudar a la gente y esperamos hacer
unadiferencia en susvidas y poreso
entre en periodismo de la difusion,"
dijo Childress. Childress operalas
relaciones publicus y marketing de la
Clinica Dental de losNifios,

Clinica Dental de losNifios
ofreee servicios para los frenos, la
sabiduria extracciones dentales,
tratamientos de conducto, coronas
y blanqueamiento dental. Lapared
principal de la zonade recepcion
estadedicada a las fotos de lacavi
dadlibrede lospacientes y la cllnica

. tienesorteos mensuales de premios
y galardones de referencia para los
padres de lospacientes. La Clinica
dental de los nifios sirvetambien
pacientes debajos ingresos a traves
de precios competitivos. "Cobramos
Medicare-Medicaid precios reembol
sables sin sacrificar la calidadde la
atencion," dijoChildress.

bate.Childress padreera dentista
y despues de salirde laArmada,
Childress asistio a la Universidad
de Colorado School of Dentistry
y Odontologia practica general en
Pueblo, CO durante 6 afios antesde
abrirsu propiapractica enLas Cru
ces.Childress abri6la clinica dental
de 10$nifios en el centro. comercial
Sierray esta celebrando el segundo
aniversario de clinicas de28 de
enero.

Laura Childress es unapresen
tadora de noticias de la televisi6n
antigua en Pueblo, COyAmarillo,
Texas; "Tuveunacarrera de 11 afios
se ejecutan enNoticias deTV antes
de retirarse. Hetrabajado tanto enel
mercado Ingles y espafiol," dijo Chil
dress. Clinica Dental de losNifios of
receservicios bilingiies a susclientes.
Sufonnaci6n es enrealidad en Crimi
nologia. " Mi pasi6n en lavidaes

Clinica Dental de losNifios de
Ruidoso es la{mica clinica en el
condado deLincoln se especializa
enodontologia general y ortodoncia
paraniiios de 19afios. Kenneth W.
Childress, D.D.S. y su esposa Laura
Childress emplean tresa tiempo
complete y unoa tiempo parcial
higienista dental, ademas de tres
completos - los empleados de oficina
a tiernpo, AIa de Childress, que
vivenenRuidoso es mucho masque
el trabajo diario de brindar atenci6n
de calidad paranifios, Paraellos, se
tratade serunapartey devolver a la
comunidad.

Kenneth Childress sirvi6como
aviador de laArmada deEE.DU.
1986-1994. Childress eraun piloto
de helicoptero HSC-421 quesirven
en Escudo del Desierto y dossalas
de laTonnenta delDesierto de com-

Par Eugene Heathman
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tothe (bathroom)slnk.
Art. furniture, small kitchen

appllances, pots and pans. china.
crystal, etc. Saturday only. January
28,8:00-3:00, 1311 Mechem Drive

(StudloW).

MOVING SALE
CARRIZOZO

Jan. 21 &Jan. 28
9amtll2pm

Tools, furniture and house goods.
Carrizozo Junktique Thrift Store on

Central AvelHwy 54
next toRoy's Ice Cream

B2.

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES •
GARAGESALE·INSIOE

Not your usual sale -A little bit of
everything from artand antiques

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
.for hands on AViation Career. FAA
approved proglilm. Ananclal aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888·886-7324

P26S/70R16, Studded tires for available. Financial Aid ifquallfied.
snow and ice. Used 1season. $400 SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
for all four, Call 210-336-7398 WWW.CenturaOnline.colTl

ALLIED HEALTH career tlillnlng
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer

ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION In 33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 2S·word claSSified ad
will reach more than 2B8.000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto wwwnmpress,
org for alist ofparticipating news
papers

EI Capitan
Apartments

We(come to
Ruidoso...' .

. The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

t; Prudenllal l~~~il~~::;r~l~n~~~~~:~~S:~~~n~~~~~ t!!~~~~U;ll :~ll~~~~~~~~I~:I~~~pportuntty. Gl

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM.- ~~I.. ......~....--

1

PrudentialI'

_.~ ". ;~\I1l,;~::~"':J
TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME WITH SUPER LOCATION WITH WELL ESTABLISHED

HORSE FACILITiES GORGEOUS SIERRA BLANCA ViEW RESTAURANT
On approx. 9.5 acres. 3bdnns, 21/2 ba, gour· 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 ba ranch·style, ~ome \yMple Building, nalT!e. furnilure, fixtures, ~ .I~
mel kitchen w/Subzero relng. dbl oven, gran· healed attached garage. Dpen IMng &kilchen! venlol}' go With the s~le. High VISibility
ile countertops. lile, large walk·in pantl}'. Ihe dining areas, Charming wood floors & large restaurant. Books avalla~le to quah~ed

works) Xenscaping in fronl. 2car garage, &1 breakfast bar. Nice~ seed bedr~oms, Updaled buyers. Oviner will co~slder a pOSSible
car carport. 3loallng sheds. birthing stall. round baths. Low maintenance extenor. melal rool, trade or lease or option to purchase.•
pen.lack room &morel Extremely nice proper' 2/3 acre, sp~nkler system. fUlly fenced Iront $690.000 MLS #109419
ty w/gorgeous views! $497.50D MLS #109B35 yard &towenng trees, $279,000 MLS #1099D8

Looking fora careerinReal Estate? Call us!Foradditlonallistinp's & othervaluable information:
.www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com .

Large 1e: 2
bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

~450·1550/ month.
ConvenientVillage
locotion,SchoolSys

tem walkingdistance.
354-0967
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"TAX &F NANtIALSERVl IS
SPECIAL PRINT/RADIO PACKAGE
TO PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS!
Starting Feb. 7, running 10
weeks through April 10:
for only $54.31 per week
(tax included), get a
1.5" x 3.25" ad in the
Ruidoso Free Press PLUS
a Radio ad to run 3 times
per week, Monday thru
Friday, during the 6a'm
to lOam drive time slot.
Deadline. for copy is
Feb. 2 at 3 pm.
CALL TODAY for more
information or to place
your ad! 258-9922

,-MTDl.U~~,.. FRE~

310 MISCELLANEOUS
TIRES FOR SALE. Firestone.

sepencenn.

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

lnspirntion Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2. and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
ofRuidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

Under NewOwner~hip

BEAUTlFUL4ACRE PARCEL
in Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office to second Rango Loop
Road. go left to By Owner
Sign. Beautiful trees, views.
wild life, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408

190 REALESTATE

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
Ruidoso $34.900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric. Won't last atthis prlcel
Call NMRS866·906·2857.

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN

2BD IBA RUIDOSO IJOWNS.
.Tenanl plyS gas and electric. $4501

month $300 deposit. 575·937
1081......... " ....
1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENl'S
fOt rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.
575·258·3111........... ,..." ....

LIKE US ON FACEBOOKI
Ruidoso freePrm

Call Call Pat
257-8444 or

937-7611 for
information.

~ Prudential
Lynch n"lty

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 101 RACQUET COURT #3
FURN or UNF 3 BDR /2 BA FURN 2 BDR i 1.5 BA, $1100/
w/2.car garage. microwave. Mo Includes utilities.
dishwasher. & WID, $20001 THE SPRINGS #31- FURN 2
Mo includes utiiities. BDR /2 BA st~nd·al~n.e condo,

. $1650/Mo (wllh minimum 6
135 N. CANDLEWOOD month lease) Includes utiiilies.
- U~F 1,BDR, 1.BA. Wood· MANUFACnJREO HOMES
burning f!replace. Jacuz~I, lub. 481 PARADISE CANYON _
WiD. deck. $650/Mo +utlhtles. FURN 3 BDR, 2 BA wllh log
103ENCANTO ~OAD - UNF siding and agreal deck. $1600/
3 BDR. 2 BA With 2·car gao Mo Includes utilities.
rage. wood·burnlng fireplace 111 GRINDSTONE CANYON
&le,n~ed back yard. $120D/Mo UNF 3 BDR. 1.5 BA. $550lMo.
+ utlhlies. (Available 2/1/2012) +utilities, (Available 2/412012)
101 RANCHER ROAD-UNF COMMERCIAL
2 BDR. 1 3/4 BA 1'1/1 cargao 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
rage, wood·burning fireplace Large building at the corner 01
& fenced yard, $95D/Mo + 'Sudderth & Mechem with many
utiiities. polenlial uses. Come take alook.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.luldosorelo.com
C2CIlI.M~m>t<Jnopeqled~dI'nl:le!lellRnl[stR~rc.

,~Pn.dtnlblbJng'$IertdwrbmaiclJ'NJIMlertIlli:wara~aI.lIrotIU.EljuIIIb.rsq~.ti1

190 REAL EStATE

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

S475 to ST ,000/
month In Ruidoso

and Capitan '

190 REALESTATE

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

235 nOMES Foii RENT: FURN
IUNFURN

3/2/2 FURNISHED. 1 year lease.
No pets. $1700 monthly. 575·257·
5818

210 liilOMMATEWAllTED
1 BEDROOM WITH BATH. NI(e
area In Ruidoso. $350. S20·97S·
8840.

215 (AlliN ~ RV RENTALS
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished,
Central RUidoso $m·$51S/month,
References required, 575-25H872
.... " .." .....
225 MOBilE HOMES FOR

REllT
1 BEDROOM UNITS $m-$525
month. References required 257
0872

3f2,2STORY with carport $880t
utilities. Southside Cree N/PIS, S7S·
257·7911

PEACEFUL LIVING In lincoln
Historic District. Adorable, clean
2BD/1BA house with single at
tached garage on acreage. WiO and
NC. Pets considered. $895tde'
P?~!t~ elec.and ~al. S'~~6S3~4~73 .

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, living
room. kitchen, (eoced yard. $800
pet month. Ready In February. S7S
973·1009; 575-973·5854 •

MTD Mediais expanding our SalesDepartment.
Weseekqualified Candidatesfor a full timeposition of:

New Account Sales Rep
. Candidatesmust haveexperience in sales, account management

and preferablyin the fieldsofadvertising and radio sales.
Skillsrequired:competent with computerapplications,workswell

in a fast-pacedenvironment and good at multi-tasking.
Personal attributes include: GreatListener, Hunter,Motivated by
Sales Goalsand Willing to Do What It Takes to build the territory

and serviceclientswith Careand Excellence,
Please emailyour resumeand whyyou think you arequalified for this

position to marianne@ruidosofreepress.com
Please no calls, We are an EqualOpportunity Employer.

Benefitsinclude:Salary,CarAllOwance, Commissions and
Medical/DentalNision Insuranceplus officewith useoflaptop

and cellphone for MTD-relatedwork.
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PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN opening, Du
lles would Included greet
ing customers and general
cleaning, Bring resume to
141 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso.

LOOKING FOR WONDER
WOMANIMANI Executive
Aid for disabled business
man, Needs 10 be an out
going, organized, detail
oriented, ,nexible. muitl·
tasker. Marketing andlor
B60kkeeping experience a
plus, this Is an Interesting,
challenging. and exciting
career - never a dull day,
Some travel Involved, Email •
resume to info@properfoods,
com orfax 575-336·7475. No
calls please,

Call Jessica at
258-9922

to place yourClassified Ad
We wantW!!'business!

breakfast cook for a fulltime posi
tion. Come~tone has ane~cellent,

positive working environment and
a quality-oriented atmosphere.
Must work well with others. work
well under pressure and a good
attitude. Apply In person, 3S9 Sud
derth

.............................

130 EMPlOYMENT

140 GENERALIlElpWAN1ED
LEGAVLAW ENFORCEMENT
NAVY RESERVE Serve part-time,
Elite tlillnlng. Great pay &benefits.
Slgn·on bonus up to$20K. Travel.
Call Mon-Fri (800) 354-9627..................... , ..

erNo",
RUIDOSO

D~"':~G

PART-TIME TEACHING AS
SOCIATES NEEDED. Apply
atwww,cltizenschools,org,

Thecityof RUidoso
Downs isaccepting
applications forthe
position of Full Time

Communication/
Detention Officers. $11'.51 houruncertified

and$12.36 Certified. Full Benefit Package for
Full Time position. High School diploma or

eqUivalent required. Computer andTelecom
munication experience preferred. Must be
ableto work rotational shiftwork. Closing
date forapplications 01/31/2012. EEOE.

For complete jobdescription andapplications
visit City Hall at 123Downs DriveiRuidoso

Downs, NM call57S-378-4422.
Email rreynolds@ruldosodowns.us orvisit
ourWeb Site at www.ruidosodowns.us.

TheCity of Ruidoso
Downs isaccept
ing applications

~:~;g~~~~I' forthe position of
u.. PartTime/OnCall

Lincoln County Transit Driver. High School
diploma or equivalent and6 months work
which demonstrates an ability to operate

transportation vehicles. Must be 21years of
ageand possess a valid NM Driver's License,

Starting pay is$7.74 perhour. EEOE. For
complete jobdescription andapplication

visit City Hall at 123Downs Drive, Ruidoso
Downs, NM, call 575-378-4422 or email usat

rreynolds@ruidosodowns.us.

The Village ofRuidoso Is request
Ing qualification based sealed
proposals for Sanitary Sewer
System Relocation Project.
Sealed Proposals will bereceived
by the \/lIIage of Ruidoso, 313
Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8834S for RFP #2012-009P.

A completed proposal shall be
submitted In a sealed container
Indicating the proposal title and
number along with the Offeror's
name and address clearly marked
on the outside ofthe container. All
proposals will be received by 3:00
p.m, Mountain TIme Friday,
February 10,2012 atthe Village
of Ruidoso Purchasing Depart
ment, c/o Vicki Eichelberger,
311 Center St., Ruidoso; NM
8834S. By submitting a proposal
for the requested services each firm
iscertifying that their proposal isIn
compliance with regulations and
requirements stated withIn the
Request for Proposals.

Copies ofthe Request can be ob
talqed In person atthe office ofthe
Purchasing Agent at311 Center St
orwill be mailed upon written re
quest. e-mail 'request ortelephone
request toVicki Eichelberger. Pur
chasing Agent. at S75/2S7-2721.
Email address Is: VicklElchelberg·
er@ruldoso·nm,gov

Any proposal received by the Pur
chasing Department after the time
and date specified shall not be 'con'
sidered. This RFP may be cancelled
and any and aliproposals may be
rejected in whole orIn partwhen It
isin the best tnterest ofthe Wlage
of Ruidoso, (§13-1-131. NMSA,
1978)

Vicki Eichelberger
Village ofRuidoso ,
Purchasing Agent

DRIVERS NEEDED. Need night
drivers and out oftown med run
ners,575-973·1427

130 EMPLIlYMEllT '
KOKOPELLI CLUB NEEDS: 1 ex
perienced server and 1dishwasher.
Apply in Gulf Shop 10am·3pm
Tuesday-Saturday at 1200 High
Mesa Road, Alto. •

130 EMPLOYMENT

POSITION AVAILABLE FOR
GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES. Ap·

, pllcants must be computer literate
and possess good people skills.
Applications are available at 107
Cree Meadows Drive. BAM to 4
PM Monday through Friday. Phone
S75·258·S816

CORNERSTONE BAKERY CAFE
Is seeking a creative, experienced
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2010 GMC T~rrain AWD
'$24'8~'2 '. '.
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Stock #12103229
"

2007 Honda CR-Vi',:
$18,677
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Stock #11702319

,

2007 Cadillac Escalade
$34,992

2006 Hyundai Tuscon
$1'0,849r"'" 7~~'"~)~-=-
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2009.,GMC Sierra 2500
. $33,814' /

2007 Ford Ranger
$15;834
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2007 Mitsybishi Eclipse 2009 Chevy Malil?u
J~ • I~ ~

, '$12,847 . .;.' $15,723~J'
r .

Stock #976901

2009 Pontiac.S6
$16,738;:'>

Stock .#11833619

2010 Toyota Tacoma
$32,714

,stock #11836511

2011 Ford,Mustang GT
$26,691

,·-ff.

r.

Stock#970121

2003 Ford F-150'
$6;942

2010Chevy Cobalt
'($12,951
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want thosedecisions made on a
case-by-case basis.It can lead to
arbitrary decisions, so we're just
tryingto set the standards and the
criteriafor allowing burialsout
therefor veterans and theirfam
ily members."

The memorial will eithergo
on to anotherHousecommittee
for recommendation or to the
floorfor a vote.Unlikea joint
Housememorial, a housememo
rial doesn't go to ~he Senate. .

Although a memorial that is
. passeddoesnotbecomelaw,the

resolution couldinfluence policy.
"When it's askinga certain •

government agency to do some
thing, theytakethemveryseri
ously," said Cookof a memorial.

The studycouldexplorethe
potential forfederal assistance to
expand the cemetery to accom
modate burialsof otherveter
ans and their families. There's
alsoa suggestion to renamethe
graveyard the Fort StantonState
Veterans' Cemetery,

Photos courtesy of Ty Wyant

. 1

The triumph of the human
spirit lies in all ofus.:)

- Dalla Bowman
Sgt. First Class (ret.)

Cardinals crowned

• . 'I

'O'd.":' bT"'ibs ·:c~,.."._ ... "yr'jjVYii"?i;:'~-~

1lJlJd FuquaIRllidoso FreePress •
Sincethey don't havea footballprogram- and thus no
Fall HC?mecoming'" Coronacelebrated its homecom-
ingThursdayduring the Cardinals'District 38 opener
against Hondo. Members of this year'scourt ~re (I-r)
HOl1lecomingPrince Bryan Huey, HomeCOming Prin
cessJessicaLeibold, Homecoming QueenAmanda
Mulkey and Homecoming King' Chris~randsen.

is a followup of ajoint House
memorial Cookintroduced dur
ing the2011 regularlegislative
session. It unanimously passed
theHousebut died in the Senate.

Sincethe limitonburialsat
Fort Stanton, about24 veteran
interments have takenplace.The
permission has beengranted by
theboardof regents on a case
by-casebasis.

But, Cooksaid,"Wedon't

i"·.t ...•. ,

November2010to limit buri
als at the cemeteryto deceased
MerchantMarines,spouses of
MerchantMarinesandthose
associated with the FortStanton
hospital, whichclosedin 1953.

Thepermissionfor burial
has beengrantedby the mu
seum's boardof regentson a
case-by-case basis sincethe new
ruleswent intoeffect,

The effortin the Legislature

The puttering of a single-engine airplane
broke the silenceof anticipation on Saturday
morningat SkiApache.
The planecameinto view
four thousandfeet above
the ski area and made
severalclockwise circles
before a speckof a man
bailed out of the perfectly
soundaircraft.

The ski lifts had
been stoppedfor the sky
diver's decent,focusing
all attention upwardas a
SeeSKI APACHE, pg. 5

Business leaders urged to supervise lawmakers
seen theirmanufacturing sectors grow. In
Oklahoma, manufacturing has grownby 9.1
percentin recentyears, she said.

Martinez said her proposalswould
cut the gross receipts tax on raw materials
and other goods used in the manufacturing
process.

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter

.patrick@ruidosofreepress.com
SANTA FE- An attempt to

allowall veteransand eligible
familymembersto be interredat
the Fort Stantoncemeteryunani
mously clearedtheHouse Con
sumerand PublicAffairsCom
mitteeon Thursday, meaningthat
it couldbe discussed in the lower
chamberof the stateLegislature
by the end of the week.

Introducedby Rep. Zach
Cook, HouseMemorial 10
would request the Department
of CulturalAffairs,whichruns
Fort Stanton, performa study to
determineprocedures to accom
modatethe burials. In addition,
the CulturalAffairsDepartment
would consultwith the Depart
ment of Veterans'Servicesto
identifyand considerspecial
needs and desiresregarding
burial of veterans.

The Museumof New Mex
ico's Board of Regentsvoted in

TUESDAY,JANUARY 31,:6012· WWW.RUlr

Veteran burials at Fort Stanton advance

By Patrick Rodriguez If students can't read proficientlyby
Reporter the third grade, Martinez said on Monday,
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com their chances of graduating from high

ALBUQUERQUE - Gov. SusanaMar- school and obtaining a decentpaying job
tinezwants the state's business leadersand have diminished. She called the status quo
their employees to hold lawmakers account- of passing students who can't read at grade
able for creatinga friendlier climatefor their level "completely unacceptable."
companies. Martinezsaid she

Speaking at the EmbassySuiteshotel wants to eliminate the
on Jan. 23, the governor'urgedmembers of gross receipts tax for
the businesscommunity to followspecific the roughly40,000 .
piecesoflegislation that pertainto them,as smallbusinesses inNew
well as contacttheir legislators and showup Mexicothatearn less than
to committee meetingsat the StateCapitolin $50,000per year.
SantaFe. The governor also

Martinezsaid the easiestway for a bill said that shewantsto end
. to die in theLegislature is when lawmakers tax pyramiding, or double

don't hear about it from their constituents. and triple taxation, for the
"Don't assumethatwhat is goingon in construction and manufac-

the Roundhouse is in the best interestsof turingsectors,whichhave
small businesses," she said."Youcan call lost suffered from nurner-
them and say, 'I'm a businessin your district ousjob lossesduringthe
and you need to rememberwho yourepre- past decade. In December
sent.' Weneed to speak in a cohesive and 2000, therewere41,900
united voice.Yourvoice has to be heard." manufacturing jobs in

. Martinezgave an outlineof her legisla- the state.By June2011,
tive agenda, which calls for $92 millionin however, that numberhad
spendingon educationreform, $55 million been reducedto 28,900.
in gross receipts tax cuts and $45 millionfor In pointingout the
healthcare.' declineof the state's

Duringher Stateof the Stateaddresslast manufacturing sector,
week, the governorasked lawmakers to pass the governorsaid that in
hereducation reformpackage,whichcalls recentyearsneighboring
foran end to socialpromotionand to ensure states Colorado, Arizona,
that studentsare able to read at grade level. Texasand Oklahoma have

. ' \: .....: ::::;:;?::~T:is::Z::;:~~~~~~'!ltIl!!f!!!lmll__"_~IIlIII.
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Inspiration
'flies into
Ski Apache

3
II

93573 758167

febU"uali'y6 .
Brain stretching forum
'at ENMU-Ruidoso
The open forum for dis
cussing ancient theories,
modern dilemmas and cur
rent events returns from 10
a.m.to noon in Room 105 at
ENMU-Ruidoso. Facilitators
and participants are en
couraged to bring their life
experiences and opinions
to share in the round table
format. www.ruidoso.enmu.
edu, 575-257-3012. Free
and reservationsare not
required. Just show up with
an open mind.

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

MORE listings

MORE' articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

1404 Sudderth. RUidoso, NM

575.257.4223

[I H&R BLOCK'

fl2bmarry is
Super Bowl XLVI
celebrations:
'Billy's Sports Bar& Grill
Arrive earlyforthe kickoff for
the big game and enjoy $5
stations offood: hamburger
station, nacho station, pizza
station and more... and as
always 1O¢Wings. At'the
Ruidoso DownsRacetrack.
575-378-5531. Nocover.

Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub
Comewatch the big game
upstairs or in the bar!Atasty
football watchin' menu,
great giveawaysand drink
specialsconveniently lo
cated in Midtown.575-630
02.19. No cover,

Innof the MountainGods
Doorsopen at 2 p.m.,tail
gate at 3 p.m., kickoff at 4
p.m, $25 at the door. RSVP

. bycalling 1-800-446-2963.

Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
Halfprice mixeddrinkspe-
cials all-you-can-eattaco
bar appetizer discounts...
plus pop a balloonfor a
chance to win up to $100
gift certificates. InMidtown.
Nocover.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

"Never Settlefor Less"

, febmali'y 4-
The TexasTenors
Three ruggedly hand-
some men in Stetsons who
sing tenor!Superb tenors
creating Broadway opera
seasoned with deep musi
cality, harmonicblending
and million dollarsmiles.
First discoveredin 2009 on
TV's realityshow,"America's
Got Talent/TheTexas Tenors
now enjoy international re
pute as powerful entertain
ers who weavfi. effortlessly
fromJohn Denverto Puccini,
Merle Haggardto Leonard
Bernstein. 7 p.m,$79 and
$76. Plusa BBO Brisket Buf-:
fet at 6 p.m.$20. 1-888-818
7872. SpencerTheater for
the Performing Arts. www.
spencertheater.com.
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.COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evenillg Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn.
at 106S.Overlook.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso. .

512-7077.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at the
Eplscopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-385-3396.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
Cree MeadowsCountry Club.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice, offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives.Two groups are available
- Tuesday from 5-6 p.rn.or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.rn,
The focus of the groups Isedu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.there Is no
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
RuidosoHomeHealthand Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions, callLyn
Shuler at 258-0028.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
13 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first

.Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting willbe held on the
second Monday. Dinner. is at
6:30p.rn,Formore information,
call575-442-2026.

The Kiwanis Club of RUidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 a.rn, For
more information,call257-4160
or Visit wwwfrw.rpicnm.orq

the Federated Woman's Club
of RUidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116 S.Evergreen Dr. A pot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card game.s.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days. Fortimes or further infor
mation, call257-2309.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup-'
port group meets on the third
Thursday of each month from
noon-1 p.rn, in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch, 270 Coun
try Club Dr. For information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse Is part of I\merican
Western history that continues
today, The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteer communi
ty service organization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn,
at .the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrlzozo on
Highway54. Formore informa
tlon.. visit www.lincolncoun
tysherlffsposse.orq or call 575-

Church of the Holy Mount at more information, visit www.
121 MescaleroTrail. . dwsma.org.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
Ily members of alcoholics 
meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.Tues
days at 6:30p.rn,and Saturdays
at 10:30a.rn,Formore informa
tion, call258-8885,

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.rn, on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established in
1970 and It's long running An
nual low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in
1988, Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others. One of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy,in that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
books three times a year to the
children in the local Head Start
programs and donations to the
LiteracyCouncil. Ifyou think an
organization like Altrusa may
be a good fit for your volunteer
efforts, contact membership
chair Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Carrizozo' Roadrun
ners Chapter of the lincoln
County Extension ASSOciation
meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1
p.m. at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative community
room on 12th Street in Carrizo
zo. Chapter meetings are open
to anyone interested. For more
information, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648-9805 or Do
risCherry at 354-2673..

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30a.m. For

This year's gala event will be
an afternoon tea and is free
and open to the public. Busi
nesses or individuals Wishing
to reserve a table should call
973-1385.

Disc golf food drive
The Ruidoso Disc Golf Club Is
hosting a "Frisbee for Food"
drive, this March 24 at the
Grindstone Disc Golf Course.
Gost to enter the event is $20
plus five cans of non-perish
able food. The goal is to raise
500 pounds of food,
Cash and prizes will be pre
sented to the top 25 percent
of players over 27 holes. Sign
up is at 9 a.m. and the tourna
ment begins at 10 arn, Contact
Duane Slatton at 973-4413 to
enter. The public is Invited to
watch the competition.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the AmericanLegion
building located at the south
east corner of Spring Roadand
Highway70at 11e.rn.Formore
information, or to join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, dally;Thursdays
at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn,There Is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn. women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
.Alcohollcs Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal

allowed from the floor.
To help with a head count for
the optional $14-per-person
dinner, call Barbara Dlck1nson
at 336-7822by6 p.rn., Feb.11.

Take the OATH
The Graham Brothers and 'Luke
West will perform at the Hub
bard Museum of the American
Westforthe Blue Heartbeat Ball,
Feb.14.TheBall, held from7-1 1
p.m, is a fundraislng event for
NewMexico OrqanlzedAgainst
Trafficking Humans (OATH).
There will be hors d'oeuvres, g
cash bar and silentauction with
an arrayof itemspromotingvlc- •
timadvocacy. ,
Ticketsare $25 per person and
available at the door, at the
Coyote Howling gift shop in
Time Square shopping center
or by calling575-630-00i~.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and Inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m. at the
BlueLotusHealing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and arornathera
phy finale. Room temperature
is warm,so wear layered cloth
ing and bring water. Matsand
props are provided. Call Mari- .
anne Mohrat 575-802-301 3 for
more infonmation.

Hero with Heart
The Nest Shelter' is seeking
nominations for this year's
Hero With Heart. Nominations
are open to any Individual or
group whose heroism, heart
and philanthropic efforts have
made a substantial contribu
tion to the health and well-be
ing of our community.

I
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Republican Party
meet
The Republican Party of. lin
coln County will meet Feb.
13 at 6 p.m. at Cree Meadows
Country Club, and candidates
for Ruidoso Village and Ru
idoso Downs City offices have
been invited to' address the
party. Eachcandidate willhave
about three rnlnutes'to speak,
after which questions will be

Healthy Life
The lincoln and Otero County
Healthy Life Initiativewill hold
its monthly meeting Wednes
day at 5 p.rn,The meeting will
be In the Hotshot building con
ference room at the Smokey
Bear RancherStation on Cedar
CreekRoad.

Birding program
The Lincoln County Bird Club
will present a program about
bird feeding and backyard bird
ldentlfication at the Ruidoso
Public Library this Thursday at
4 p.rn,ThisIsan opportunity to
learn about the birds tliat fre
querit your bird feeder. There
willbe a slideshow and carved
bird display.

Call for artists
The Hubbard Museum of the
American West Is calling for
entries to its 2012 Biennale
Grande art show, scheduled
to open at the museum April
4. The jurled fine arts compe
tition seeks to recognize and
honor excellence in.visualarts
of the American West.
The competition is open to all
artists of any age, both ama
teur and professional, living
in New Mexico, Arizona and
Texas. Eligible media include
drawing, painting, printmak
ing, sculpture, ceramics, fiber
art and mixed media. Entryfee
is $25 for the first entry and
$20 for each additional entry.
Deadlineto enter isJan. 31.
For more information on re
quirementsand awards,callDa
vidMandel at 378-4142, ext.229.

Another call for
artists
The Lincoln County Art Loop
studio tour will celebrate 17
years in 2012,and callsare now
out for artists.Thiswillbe a [ur-

~~~ss~~:c~~~.a wide varietyof r-··-------':---,---~-::---,I:'A~---"S-A-.--D'ECOR"
All details are included in I V:
~o~~j~~~:~iO~r:~ic~~':.a~~ \ .. .~ •
loop.org,or picked up at Josie's f ~~'~ '
Frameryor the RRCA officeon , Furniture. Art • Accessories
Sudderth Drive. The 2012 tour
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Baptist anniversary J". V'-" ~ ~, .Q ' -0 '. Ii· ""', '~~~
t'(1emb:.rs•.arul;.~iends,of the., .I,. ~~;:'~: .., .:~)' ,.
RtrlaoslJ"-Baptlst"Church will'.l '5 .~~~;,~; ,.,~l•.Wlilii
~~~~~;::;~~~.c~~~~~~:~~la~~ ',' .... 'l~
:~~~~:~~. preaching starting ~'-:""\>~( _':¥..

Alpine Water meet .jj~~, llfllii v . . '"
The Alpine Village Water and
Sanitation District w111 hold
its regular monthly meeting
Feb.6 at 4 p.m. Inthe District's
bulldlnq at 114 Alpine Mead
owsTrali. Agendasare available
at least 24 hours to meeting
time. Formore information,call
257-7776or 973:0324.You can
also e-mail Cheryl Knobel at
knobelc@windstream.net.
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LCMC executive director AI Santos
presents the benefits of increasing the
sole provider reimbursement rate to
county commissioners during a spe
cial meeting Monday held at LCMC.

. Finally,the retro-reflectivity for
Lincoln CountyHighwaySigns issuewas
discussed. Lincoln County, by adopting
Resolution2011-28,Road Sign Main
tenance Policy, will be compliantwith
federal retro-reflectivity mandates.Powell
repeatedher opinionthat this issue is a
waste of money. The resolutionwas ad
opted: Dothvoted against.
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*in Cash & Free Slot Play
VI511lhe Cash Clubfor complete rules & regulallons.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Dowas, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 378-4431 Il~
www.RaceRuidoso.com

DUly The Kid Casino Is.R15poll~b1e Gaming Property.l·or more Informalioll, please taIJ (BOO) 571·U4l

ANNOUNCING OUR RELOCATION TO HONDO NM

'·',<':~:/'"We'haven'tgone away...:.··. :" ..... ,'
~.\;,,:.,,! ',,") "',: ". .... . . . "We've just Go~e ~reen!

populationdue to censusfigures which
representa 5-6 percentgrowth.With
Medicare,Medicaid, privateand public
insurancefundingconstantlyfluctuating,
LCMC's need for a secure foundation is
crucial, accordingto Santos.

Mitchell stated that takingadvantage
of this 2 for 1 funding opportunity would
assist LCMC as it continues to be as fru
gal as possible.The failure to appropriate
this available fundingmay makeLincoln
County residentsdepend on metrohospi
tals.

But after all the discussion finished,
4 of 5 commissioners rejectedSantos'
proposal for full funding, rejectingthe op
portunity to receive the maximumfederal
funding possible. .

Twoother action agenda itemswere
presented and determined. Resolution
2011-17,which dealswith adultTANF
(Temporary Assistancefor NeedyFami
lies) recipientsand those receivingUnem
ploymentBenefitsundergoing mandatory
drug testing was discussed.

Zack Riley,representative of Rep.
Steve Pearce stated, "We're not lookingto
punish children,We're trying to allevi-
ate the governmentfrom supporting bad
choices."Doth motioned to support the
resolution,and the vote was unanimousto
accept.

Mosley,but not before a significant in
crease in the Fire Department budget was
removed.

Mosley said a fuIl-time lieutenant
had to be budgeted in, but councilor Gary
Williams felt it was inappropriate to fund
the position in the idle of the budgetary
cycle, preferring to move the item to
budgetary talks in July for 2012-13.

Mayor TomArmstrong said he
would like to have seen the position filled '
this year, in light ofthe devastating fire
season the state suffered last year, but
C01.111cilor Tommy Hood concurred with
Williams,saying it would be unwise to
make this decision with the new budget
and elections coming up.

In other business, the council:
•Approved the hiring ofRyan Frost

as a full-time officer in the Ruidoso
Downs Police Department. Frost - a
former police officerfrom Georgia- had
been hired part time in July;

•Approved the purchase offive
in-car cameras for police department
vehicles. Police Chief Doug Babcock
explained the cameras have the ability
to burn evidence DVDs directly, without
having to be downloadedfirst onto a
computer.The new cameras would save
the department time and cost $20,250,
with $20,000 coming from a Hubbard
Foundation grant;

• Approved the payment of the Waste
WaterTreatmentPlant invoice for De
cember in the amount of$21,876.10;

• Recognized the Ruidoso Downs
BeautificationCommittee after it re
ceived a President's Circle Awardfrom
Keep America Beautiful. According to
committee member Judy Miller, there
are 21 affiliates in the state, and Ruidoso
Downs was among 15 that won this
award. She also pointed out there will be
a GreatAmerican Cleanup March 7.

citing uncertain futurehealthcare benefits,
remarked that LCMC's financial strength
is crucial to maintaining the levelof care
the county currentlyholds.

Simplyput, Santosrelated that SCP
matches federal funds with local funds at
a tate of2 dollars to one dollar.In part,
SCPtUPLfundsprovide a safety net for
indigentcare and for direct patient care.

Upper PaymentLimit and SCP
funds arc separate.Supplemental fund
ing history (UPL) spiked in 20I0 and has
leveledoff in 2012. Stimulussupplements
in 2009-11 were presentedand Santos
remarkedthat thesefiguresare constantly
fluctuating. The growthof indigentneeds
reflectthe growth in Lincoln County

supporting communities in the state .
during the economic recession that has
affected the entire country,

Bingaman introduced legislation
in 2008 that extended the Secure Rural
Schools andCommunity Self-Deter-

.minationAct through the 2011 fiscal
yeal, increasing the amount distributed
to counties.in the state. In a bipartisan
effort, theDemocratic senator last .
year proposed a bill extending the act
through 2017.

Neighboring .countiesalso ac
quired funding. Otero County was
awarded$785,969.12 and Chaves
County will receive $40,584.25. '

Catron County will get
$3,442,578.53, the state's highest
amount.

LC to get $456Kfrom rural schools program
By Patrick Rodriguez

County hold's special meeting at LCMC
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Appropriating Federalmoney avail
able for matchingat a rate of two dollars
to one dollar began a special County
Commissionmeeting,Monday in Lin
coln County MedicalCenter's Physical
Therapy Room. Commissioners Doth,
Minter, Powelland Sedillo voted in favor
of funding the Sole Community Provider
(SCP) and Upper Payment Level (UPL) at
last year's rate plus five percent. Commis
sionerBattin voted against, indicating that
Lincoln Countywas not taking advantage
of availablefederal funding which would
double the county's contribution.Battin,

Reporter
patrlck@ruidosofreepress.com

Lincoln County will get .
$456,137.25 from the U.S. Depart
ment ofAgriculture to help fund
schools, roads, forest restoration
projects, search and rescue, and other

. initiatives.
The funding comes from the

department's Secure Rural Schools
program, which provides assistance
to rural counties that rely economi
cally on national forest lands. In all,
22 counties across New Mexico will

. , benefit from more than $11 million
through the program.

Sen. Jeff Bingaman says the
federal funding has been important in

By Todd Fuqua

FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

is now o./fe'ting
"Bladeless" Face Lifts

Take years off in justone treatment!

FUSION MEDICAL SPA
is proud the be the onlyaesthetic practice

inSouthern New Mexico to offer
"Bladeless" faceltfts, .

eat! lISfo~ lilO~e iltfo~lIlalionl

Revenues down, but'city able to break even

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

An audit of the Ruidoso Downs
2010-11 budget may have shown an
overall shortfall in revenue, but the actual
money spent in that time period actually
resulted ina positive budgetary variance.

That's according to accountant Dan
Bryant, who presented his findings to the
City Council at its.regular meeting Jan.
23.

Austin pointed out the overall de
crease of assets, with the general fund
holding more than $2 million, as opposed
to $3 million the year before.

"A lot of that comes from grant
money we received for the Waste Water

•Treatment Plant," Austin pointed out.
"As we spend that, the overall budget
will decrease. With the economy the way
it is, Our tax revenues actually remained
constant, which was kind of surprising.
. "The overall money in the general
fund reflects the work we've done to
maintain that amount, and I think we've
done a pretty goodjob," he added.:

One big discrepancy came in the
inventory listing of the Hubbard Museum
of the American West.

"When we got through with that, we
found a pretty significant overstatement,"
Austin said. "We lost about $106,000 that
way."

Austin also pointed out a shortfall of
about $306,000 in overall revenues, but
that the actual amount spent in the year
kept things in the black. He also sug
gested the budgetary difference in the
museum inventory be transferred to the
general fund to make things balance out.

The council also approved mid-year
adjustments to the 2011-12 budget, as
presented by City Finance Director Terri
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She has a husbandnamed John. She has
two children, Jessica and Jaiden, 13 and
10. Our daughterSheri had a mastectomy
three years ago. Our daughter Sheri is
cancerfree - Our thanks to the Lord
and we know Sheri Ogden will also be
cancel'free.

BlaineDern openedthe Log Cabin in
1990,built it intoa thrivingbusiness, sold
it to his daughterMicheleand her hus
band,EricAment,a Ruidoso policeof
ficer. Michelehas operatedthe restaurant
since 1999and has continuedthe family
tradition of excellence that has madethe
words"breakfast"and "Log Cabin"often
end up inthe Same sentence.

SheriOgdenwill not be serving
tablesthenext coupleof months. She
will be where she shouldbe, recuperating
at home. But Michelewill be thereand
Michelewill be waitingthosesame tables
Sheriwouldhave been servingand in so
doingis goingto save everysinglecent of
everysingle tip and give it to Sheriwho
faces staggering healthbills.

That's one of the most touchingges
tures to crossmy plate in sometime.For
the next coupleof months, I'llbe getting
sausage,two over medium, sourdough,
hash browns, no coffee,and the bill deliv
eredwith the food. It really doesn't take
all that long and thepost officeis right
downthe street.

This is the real meal deal. Great
breakfast,wonderfulservice;and the
chanceto help out a fine youngwoman. I
promiseyou this.Sheriwon't forgetit.

Ned Cantlvell-n<:antlvell@bajabb.com
- is a New Mexico columnist who lives in
Ruidoso.

4 Give it
one's awl?

5 Cal. page
6 Guitarist

Sussman
7 Acted

promplly?
8 Besides
9 Ecclesiastic

10 Cartog
rapher's
creation

11 Give it-
(try)

12 Hestl'
13 Thats no

buill
14 Grammy

winner
Woody

15 Dragon or
Dracula

16 Words for a
wimp

17 Lord's lair
18 Spirited

steed
24 Norwegian

name
29 Disconso

late
33 Humorist

Buchwald
34 Tide type
36 Earliest
37 Word with

cow or
horse

39 Acts like a
chicken

40 Tennis
stroke

4'1 ~ Bell
Wells

42 Donkey doc

10 11 12

DOWN
1 Interstate

exit
2-vera
3 Writer

Paretsky

·8 9

53 32 Across'
co-star

56 Moun
taineers'
gear

59 'Darn I"
61 Envelope

abbr.
63 Indeed
65 Egyptian

Nobelist
66 'Battle Cry"

author
67 Alibi
6B Coaching

legend
72 Came by
73 Exclude
74 Actress

Hagen
75 Misjudge
76 "Make a

decisionI"
80~-.CA

81 ~~i~~-'

23

19

86

127

75

138

81

ACROSS
1 Type of file
5 Broadway

org.
10 Bog
15-Cass
19 Game

ending?
20 Prentiss or

Poundstone
21 Kind of

quartz
22 Vizquel of

baseball
23 Approxi

mately
25 Puzzling

r,roblem
26 'Peter Pan"

pooch
27 Hester

Prynne's kid
28 Kids

connect
them

30 Shorten a
skirt

31 Soclal
climber

32 James of
'Misery"

35 Clods
3B Owl or

eagle
40 New Hamp

shire's
motto

45--do-well
46 Shelley

showcase
47 Lauder

powder
48 Squeelers
51 Zodiac

crustacean
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For a longspell I had takena leave
frommy favorite breakfasthaunt, Log
Cabin,in favor of the fast food delightsof
McDonald's.Big breakfast,smallerprice
appealsto the cheapoin me, and I've got
cheaposupersized.

Plus,you are in and out of the fast
food outfits in a j iffy. That is quite im
portant to a retiredguy who has nothing
on the day's agendabut a visit to the post
office.Alwaysin a hurry, to do what? I've
neverquite figured it out.

So I returnedto Log Cabina couple
of years ago and waitressSheri' says 
note it's beenwell over a year but she
greetsme as if we had chattedyesterday
"Hi, Mr. Cantwell!" Are you kiddingme?
This young ladyremembersme? Cue big
proud smile. .

1am seatedand Sheri approaches the
table. Surelyshe has forgotten my prefer
ences."Sausage?"she asks, "two over.
medium,sourdough, hash browns,no cof
fee, and you want your bill when the food
is deliveredfor the quick getaway, right?"
That's about all you need to know about
Sheri's peopleskills.Yougot a lady like
this servingtables,you send a cab for her
when the carbreaks down. .

My friend Sheri Ogden is 33. She
has a husbandnamedJohn. Shehas two
children, Johnettand Conner, 12 and 9.
My friend SheriOgdenrecentlywas diag
nosedwith breast cancer and on Monday
underwent a mastectomy.

Roberta and I know how this devas
tatingnews slams a family to the emo
tionalmat. Wehave a daughter, Sheri.

GUEST COLUMN

The real meal deal
By Ned Cantwell

_____ Su er Crossword ALTERNATIVESp Solutionon P9.10

We wantyour letters
Ruidoso FreePresswelcomes your Lettersto Press reserves therightto editor withhold
theEditoralltopics ofconcern toyOIl and the frompublication allY letterfor anyreason
community. Details: Letters, whichshouldbe whatsoevet: Once received. all letters become
110 longer than 300words, mustinclude the litepossession ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters
name, address andtelephone numberofthe reflect the opinion of the author; 1I0t necessar-
authorforverification. Deadline: Thedead- ily thatofRuidoso FreePressor its staff.

lineis3 p.m. theThursday before publication, Emailyour letters to:
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weekupon the editor's discretion. Disclaimer: Letterto theEditor; Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
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anxiousto help out.
So, I am askingandhoping for

donations from dog owners in our com
munity, so we canpurchase grassseed and
concreteblocks. MyhusbandandI are
willingto do the labor of groundprepara
tion,spreading seed andPBment of the
blocks. •

If you can help outwith any amount,
smallor large, the following merchants
havekindlyallowedme to placedona
tionjars noted"Dog Park."Or, if anyone
wouldliketo donatethe concreteblocks,
or helpwithlaborjust dropyour name,
numberand e-mailin thejar as help would
be greatalso.:

Thankyou forany donation.
, . Susan Carter

Sue Hutchison, who thinksSyrupoj .
Ipecac cmi bereplacedwith any. current

'politician, can be reachedat stlehutch@
valornet.com

Sue Hit/ellison
suehlltc},@valornet.com

Get out your hip boots
. just an observation - got

it?)Adstry to makeus
fall head-over-heels in
lovewith one candidate
while bashingthe very
soul out of another. .
Howdid we arrivehere?
Whateverhappenedto
thephrase,"myworthy
opponent?"

. What will it take .
for our candidates to
stickto issues,planks
andplatforms? Is there •
a wayJoe Q.Public can
communicate to these
.politickers that he's just

not goingto take- it anymore? I haveno
ideawhenit becameacceptable to cru
cify the opponent. For me, anyrunner
for-public-office willhaveto prove she/
he can do thejob and do it withdignify
beforeI danglethe chadby anyname in
my cardboard cubicleonElectionDay.

Bringback Johnny! (I knowhe's
deadalready, don't emailme)Remem
berJohnnyCarson'shumor? Politi
cians, actorsandnotablepeople felt
honoredwhenJohnnyincluded them in
hismonologue withhis tongue-ill-cheek
wit.Bring backW'rat humor, insults
whichdon't demean, 'and dignified
disagreement. ,

Being a consummate glass-is-half
emptyperson,Xthink it'll getworse
before it getsbetter, so I'llkeepmy hip .
bootshandyuntilNovember. And ifwe
Google it, perhapswe canbuywaders
in bulk.Let's takeup a collection..

It's that timeof
year.'Waon one day,
snow thenext.Ifyou're
a seasonal allergySllt:·

ferer, you've-probably
already blownyournose
to bits.You're wQnd~r

ing if thoselotionand
aloetissueslave botha
purseandan industrial
size,

Even the forestis
confused: bloomor
hibernate still'? The
quandary continues as
closetfloorsall across
the countyarestrewn
with bothsnowbootsandflip-flops,
Thick, multi-colored sweaters line the
hangers, but tank-tops are peeking out
of the clear, plasticstorage bins en the
uppershelves. Andyet, Ifind myself
lookingfor a pairof hipboots.

Welcome to election yearfrenzy,
friends. My winterboots simply
aren't goingto cutit thisyear. I need
hip boots. I needwaders! Navigat-
ing through this campaign mucktakes
stamina. It takesa strongspine, an
evenstrongerstomach. No longerdo
candidates treatopponents with dignity.
Instead, if mudcanget anymuddier,
candidates willfind a wayto sling it
harderthan ever. I knowit's onlyJanu
ary, but the electionfloods already
deepwithit. Deep!

We;vebeen invitedto M.eet~&~

Greets in town,andforums and debates
keepcoming on TV. (FYI:Heather
Wilson, candidatefor theUS Senate,
breezed throughtownlastWednesday"
andmud-slinging waskept to a mini
mum." this is NOTan endorsement,

Friends of the Dog Park needed
The DogPark has beena wonderful

success for our community of dogowners.
But sometimes thereis anunforeseen price
to pay for suchsuccess.

The Park's grasshas suffered and is
in needof grassseedto bepUFchased and
spread. The heavyusageandrecentmois
turehas alsocauseda mudbogaround the
entrygates,where surefooting by handlers
is mostneeded. So, thisareaperhapscould
use moreconcretesquare blocks (someone
kindlylaidsomein a singlelineout from
eachgatealready).

ParksandRecreation Department
rarelyhas extramoney in theirbudgetfor
such things and theydo the besttheycan.
Andtheyhavesomegreatideasand are

Ap'ope~l f\ ATD'" '1")"'-
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Bodyof missing manfound
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The body ~"""""'I"II'PJ!',""""f'!'!

of Kenneth Paul
Payne who was
reported missing
more than a week
ago was found
during the week
end in a ravine
by two women
near Ruidoso Downs off Highway 70.

The cause of death is believedby
authorities to be exposure to the ele
ments.

Payne was last seen at the Ruido
so Downs Walmartand is described as
being 5-foot, 8-inches tall, weighing
160pounds and was reported to have
Alzheimer's disease,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

divingaccident. In 1994,he collidedwith
teammateSgt. JoseAguillonduringthe
team's annual trainingwhen they hit at a
combined300 milesper hour.Aguillon
was killed and Bowmanlost both legs.

Nine monthslater,Bowman became
the first double amputeeto re-enlist
in theArmy and was named the U.S.

Army's GoldenKnights, their elite
parachuting division, and a special forces
soldie,r who lost bothof his legs in a sky

(~) C::)We are all disabled in one
way or another when we

.think we can't live out
our dreams. ': ,.

ParachuteTeam's lead speakerand
recruiting commander. It was more than
just re-enlisting.He had to prove that

he was fit for serviceby running
two miles on his artificial legs and
completing theArmy's physical
fitness test.

After retiringfrom theArmy
in 1996,Bowmanhas becomea
motivational speaker, givinghun
dreds of speechesto studentsand

_ Dalla BOII'IIII//I counselingother amputees.
Sgt. First Class (ret.) Bowman talkedto the crowd

_________--- ---_ at the landingsite in motivational
tones and said, "Weall have a

testimony." .
He was also the featured speakerat

the SADSPSilentAuction on Saturday
night,

"Thetriumph of the human spirit lies
in all of us," Bowmansays. "We are all
disabled in one way or anotherwhenwe
thinkwe can't live out our dreams."

large American flagunfurledfrom thesky
diverto dominate thewintermorningsky.

Aftera fewsilentcircles the, obvi
ously, veryexperienced sky diver
andhis flowing American flagmade
a pinpoint landing infront of the
lodge'spatio, making a statement
aboutempowerment and ability.

The storyofthe Ski Apache
DisabledSkiers'Program(SAD
SP) has been aboutempowerment
and abilitymorethan disability
since the programstarted in 1976
to help disabled Vietnam veterans
learn to ski.

The program has grown by teaching
a wide rangeof inspiring people- who
also happento have a disability- to ski,
howeverthat historicmilitaryconnection
parachutedinto the ski area on Saturday
afternoonwhenSgt. First Class(ret.)
Dana Bowmanamazedthe crowd.

Bowmanwas a memberof the

SKI APACHE from pg. 1
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Council candidate has ideas for 'Zozo

1

tions, and I think there's a real acceptance
of people's differences," she said. "There
are some completelyflaming liberals
and some completelyflaming right-wing
people,but everyonefor the most part
gets along.It's kind of a live and let live
type of thing."

As for what she wouldbring to the
town council right away,Haley said: "I
think I can bring a listeningear, respect
for people who have familythat have
livedhere for generations, and I hope the
ability to bring consensusamongdifferent
peopleof differentinterests."

:"\"ji;

communityas we have," she said.
"It's been quite clear that zoning

has not been a big priorityhere as far as
the enforcementof said zoning,"Haley
added."That's why I'm suggesting we
take a starting point and say we're going
to start enforcingthe zoningbut we're
leavingeverythingthe way it is. If it's
alreadythere, it's grandfathered in."

Haley said Carrizozo has a surprising
amountof diversityand the residentsare
very accepting.

"I have certainlyfelt welcomedhere
by people who have livedhere for genera-

~ .' ~. ,....~. -'; ,.. "

ing the local schooldistrict.
"The town has a lot to

offer for a tiny town," she
said,"but we definitely
need somemore goodsand
serviceshere."

She stressed the need
for more retail stores in the
townand would like to see
a thriving arts scene in the
area. "What the galleries
have done here in town is
just incredible,"said Haley.

"Yougo down 12thStreet and it really
looksnice."

Whoeveris elected to the town coun
cil will most certainly have to deal with
a new planningand zoningcommittee,
which lost threemembersdue to resigna
tionsearlier thismonth.Althoughtum
over on the committee isn't uncommon,
therehas been growingtensionbetween
the council and the board over the issue
of residential zoningand enforcement of
ordinances.

Haley saysthat thepeople coming
into town and tryingto change the way
thingshave beenfor a very long time cre
ates a lot of friction that doesn't necessar-
ily have to happen. .
. "I think if you choose a pointfrom
which you want to enforce your codes
and make it verypublic- and I'm just
suggestingthisas a compromiseto what's
going on now- that yes, it will take time,
but let those thingsgo away naturally
rather than comingand confli7ting the

Corrine Haley
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By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - Corrine
Haley wouldlike to see this
town have more livingwage
jobs, or at least some oppor
tunities for entrepreneurship.

"But of course.wecan't
do that untilwe have enough
peoplehere to sustain that,"
she said. "It's like what
comesfirst - the chickenor
the egg. It has to be a several-pronged
approachto increasingour population
somewhatand maybe try to get grants for
townbeautification."

She says Carrizozohas a lot to offer
for being sucha small town,"but we defi
nitely need somemore goodsand services
here."

Haley certainlyhas many ideas on
how to improvethe area,which should
help her along duringa campaignfor
a seat on the town council. Withtwo
openingson the council and only three
candidates pursing the opportunityto be
a part of the legislative branchof a small
government, her chancesseem pretty
good..

In December, Haley made the deci
eion to seekpublic office,a venture she
has not pursued before,The other two
candidates - Chris Ventura and Jamie
Gieb- have either campaignedfor public
officebeforeor are currentlyon the town
council throughappointment. Munici
pal electionswill be held
March 6.

A native of Boise,
Idaho,Hilley has only been
residingin Carrizozo for
the past fiveyears, a rela
tive newcomerto the area,
but has donemuchwith
helping thetown become
moreprosperous.

Aftermovingto Car
rizozo,Haleyhas had to
put her careeras a real
estateagent on hold,a job
she startedwhile living in
Las Crucesfor fouryears.
She plannedto get back
into real estatewhen she
moved to Carrizozo, but
"the marketsort of came
to a screeching halt,"she
said.Ratherthan pay real
estatelicensingfees during
a slow sellersmarket, she
decidedto give it up.

Insteadshe became
involved withCarrizozo
Works Inc.,a nonprofit
community and economic
development organization
with a statedpurpose of
improving the qualityof
life, educational oppor
tunitiesand the financial
well-being of the town.
She currentlyserves on the
board of directors for the
group,

"I'm in a positionat
this point in time where I

f
'.:" am not workingand I have

time to invest,"she said.
, Carrizozo Works has

~. ·1
t< ' startedProject 1500, the
" goal of whichis to in-
~ I . crease the town's popula-

I
tion to 1,500. Haley said

i the organization has
I, developed some strategies
1.,1.' I: for that, such as ways to
j get the wordout about the

ill ~ townbeing a retirement
! destination and highlight-

J~:<c .
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'See UNEMPLOYMENT, pg. 10

oflosses that startedNovember2008,ac
cordingto the department.

The educational and healthservices
industrycreatedthe mostjobs statewide,
adding4,300jobs duringthe past year,
growingby 3.5 percent.Meanwhile, the
retail industryreported3,700additional
jobs, followingthreeyears of job less
that endedearlierthis year.The mining
industryadded2,400jobs duringthe past
year,while thefinancial activities industry
posted a gain of 2,800jobs. '.

Gainswere also reportedin the leisure
and hospitality industry, adding 1,400
jobs, and manufacturing reported a gain of
100jobs.

Professional and businessservices
employment remainedunchanged froma
year ago.
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1715 Sudderth. RUidoso, NM. 575-257-0138

Por 'Yourmanti e:r. tWell<Being
• Organic Fruits and Vegetables

• Natural Foods· Herbs. Vitamins. MInerals
, Arornatherapy. Books &Pamphlets

• Health &Beauty Aids.Pet Food &Supplies

tDe/i. ant!Juice (}Jar '

5.3percent in Apriland hit a nearly two
year low of 4.5 percentfor May,before
rising to 5.5 percentin June.

The summermonths saw thejobless
rate nearor at 5 percent, whichis where
it stoodin July. Unemployment fell to 4.6
percent inAugust,beforecreepingtoward
4.8 percent in September and 5.1percent
in October.

Across the state,unemployment was
6.6 percentin December, up one-tenth of.
a pointfrom the previous month,ending
elevenconsecutive months of declinethat
startedin January20II. The statewide
jobless ratewas 8.6percenta year ago.

The rate of over-the-yearjob growth
was 0.9 percent, representing an increase
ofabout7,400jobs. December was the
seventhstraightmonthof over-the-year
job growth,following a sustainedperiod

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut@>& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Brake Job·Sl:i9.99 1ll"'1 vcchicles call lor delui!,
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Unemployment in Lincoln County rises slightly

HeatherWilson holds meet and greet
By Sue Hutchison When askedwhy she's runningfor
Reporter Senate at this point in her life, Wilson
suehutch@valornet.com said: "Weare at risk, for thefirst time

HeatherWilson, a Republican in our history, of giving our children
U.S. Senatecandidate, visitedSacred less than what we were given:'
Grounds Coffee Shop in Ruidosoon Sen. Jeff Bingaman, who currently
Wednesday, In a casual meetand greet holds the Senateseat, announced last
format, the formercongresswoman. year that he will not run for reelection.
chattedwith thosepresent, talking Two other Republicans - Las Cruces
abouther goals if,~lected andfielding businessman Greg SowardsandLt,
questions fromthe audie~ce. ' Gov. John Sanchez- are also cam-

Wilson, who repr~~e~ted New paigning, as well as two candidates on
Mexico's Ist Congressional District the Democraticside.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
from 1998to 2009,spokeabout the Heather Wilson hosted a meet and greet at If elected, Wilson pledged to
priorities in her campaign. . Sacred Grounds to promote her platforms curtail government spending, saying

"I am a candidate for the U.S. in the run for Senate in the 2012 election. she wants to stop "spending money
Senate,"Wilson said,becauseshe's we don't have and building a deficit
"deeplyconcemedaboutthe futureof our economy." we can't sustain."

High on Wilson's list of essentials is federalfiscal respon- Wilson's topics at the meet and greetWednesday included
sibility. Accordingto campaignmaterials, her otherplatform economic woes, smallbusiness concerns, banking issuesand
planks includejob creation, American valuesand strongdefense. govenunentalregulations. She fielded.questions from the audi-

Wilson'sbackground is varied. An alumna oftheAir Force ence dealingwith constituentrepresentation, partisangridlock,
Academy, she was one of just a few womenattendingthe mili- Medicare, Social Security, and federal debt reduction.
tary institution at the time, graduating in 1982.She also attended Concernedaboutnationalhealthcare and healthinsuranceis-
OxfordUniversity in Englandon a Rhodes scholarship, earning sues,Wilsonvowed to vote to repealand replacetheAffordable
master's and doctoral degreesin international relations. Healthcare Act, signedinto law in 2010. She also wants to pro-

In addition to her congressional work,Wilsonhas headed vide better stewardship of our nation's defense.On unemploy-
theNewMexico Children, Youth and FamiliesDepartmentand rnent, she statedthat there are statisticsthat suggest25 percent
servedon the staffof the NationalSecurityCouncilduringthe of men age 30 andyoungerare out of work. She said regulations
George H.W. Bush administration. have contributed to massive layoffsinsmall businesses.

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

The seasonally unadjustedunem
ployment rate in LincolnCountyWas 5.3
percentin December, up three-tenths of a
pointfromNovember, accordingto data
released Thursday by the New Mexico
Department of Workforce Solutions. "

According to the department, 10,055
of 10,622 individuals in the county's labor
pool wereworking lastmonth.In Novem
ber, 10,086 of 10,619were employed.

Unemployment in the countystood at
6.8 percenta year ago.

The county'sjobless rate stoodat
7.3 percentto start lastyear when Gov.
Susana Martineztook office. The rate fell
sharplyto 6 percentfor bothFebruaryand
March. The rate thendeclined further to
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Miniafuresbyleroy Anderson
575257-8675

624 Sudderth lir. '<Ruidoso, New Mexico
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atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic# 372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

www.jaceboak.com!sikescreallvecol/slruction

BUSINESS
A centennial of tourism strength

hugeengine for the state," , , ,., "~ the intent to be able to
and finally the legislators I measureand prove the
understand this.Schultz effectivenessof our me-
says legislators do support dia so we can get more
tourism as a wholeand are funding."
now quotingthe numbers Valencia says the
providedby the industry. departmentworksvery
Tourism is the largest closelywith the Governor
privatesectoremployer in who is "absolutelyand
the state and bringsin an very much-in supportof
estimated $6.1 billionto tourismand sees it as an
New Mexico. economicdriver for the

Representative Thorn- state."
asAnderson,a retired Speaking to Governor
nuclearscientistliving in Martinezand morethan
Rio Ranchoin his second two dozen legislators
term, does whathe can irtcluding SenatorAdair

Photo COIII'tCsy'o!Sal/eliAguilar
to keeptourismpromo- Governor Susana Martinez speaking with Lisa Boeke tourism di- and Representative Cook,
tion strongand says,"We rector at the Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce and neWly elected were approximately a
need to-sellour vistas and board president for TANM and Sharon Schultz, CEO for TANM. hundredindustryrelated
cultureand thingsto do. professionals from around
It is one of the mostprofitable industries VeronicaValencia, director of the state.These includedthe Ruidoso
in New Mexico." Anderson stated he fell marketing and communicationsfor the DownsRacetrack, RuidosoValley Cham-
in lovewith New Mexico when he came NM TourismDepartment says, "We are bel'of Commerce, Hayduk-King Advertis-
in 1957for the nuclearprogram at Sandia in the process of launchinga new brand ing, CarlsbadChamber, Gallup Chamber,
NationalLaboratories, His career led him for New Mexico... portraying adventures RoswellChamber, SteamLocomotive
variousplaces, and finally back to New steeped in culture." Valenciaexplains RailroadHistoricalSociety, Albuquerque
Mexico. • focus groups were conducted around Conventionand Visitors Bureauand Heri-

TheTourism Association of New the nation and New Mexico was seen as tage Hotels and Resorts.
Mexicoand theDepartment of Tourism hot, dry, brown and boring.'Overcoming The RuidosoValleyChamberof
work closelytogether in keepingjob these misconceptions and delineating our Commercewill host RuidosoDay in
growthfor NewMexicans in the tourism offering will be the focus ofthe message.. Santa Fe on Feb. 8 offeringan additional
sector, keepingthe tourismdepartment as Currently there is $2.5 million budgeted opportunityfor businessprofessionals in
a Cabinetlevelagencyand establishing a for marketing and, according to Valencia, Lincoln Countyto speak with legislators
dedicated fundingmechanism for tourism the department will "use those dollars as about tourism and other economic issues
marketing, advertising andpromotion. wisely and effectivelyas possible with facing the community.

By Sandi Aguilar .
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For the RuidosoFreePress
A reception was held at the Gov

ernor's residence onTuesday, Jan. 24,
celebrating 100years of tourismin New
Mexico, Tourism Association of New
Mexico, a state-wide organization with
themissionofkecping the economic
importance of NewMexico tourismat the
forefront of the legislators' minds hosted
the event.Governor Martinezgracefully
shook handsahd listened to industry
relatedprofessionals in attendance.

"Part ofthe coalition is to highlight
andacknowledge the importance of
tourism and inviteindustrymembers and
legislators to cometogetherand share that
information," explains SharonSchultz,
chiefexecutive officerof the Tourism As
sociation of NewMexico. "Tourism is a
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Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marianneiiiruidosofreepress.com

Pamper them
with a 'distinctively personal gift!

Consider aGift Certificate!

575.257.9493

575-336-7584

......

JL«J)1f§ @IP DD@JLlLS
PORCELAIN DOLLS

by JP 001/5
Baby Dolls -Antique
Replica and Modern

, www.thelinksatsierrablpnca.com·
·105 Sierra 'Blanca Drive .

. RlJidos.o, NM 88345 • 575.258,5330 ,

IN'" ATSIERRA BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$~SOO
Green Fee & Cart

Anytime!.
U " , Expires 3-31-12. r ..... i
W 800.854.6571 ~

Marianne Mohris a retired investor andbusiness consul.
tantfrom Southern California andcurrently Multi-Media
Program Manager at MTD Media. Reach herat (575)
937-4015 Or marianiJe@/1ddosofi'eepress.com.

to the Tax&
RevenueDepart
ment mayvary
from year to year.
Municipalities are
most interested in
the size of their
tax distribution
checks from the
tax and revenue
department and
how this year's
check compares
to the one theyreceived lastyear.Actualbusinesssales
volumeis probablya moredirectmeasureoflocal
economichealththan the amountof taxes collectedby
a taxingauthority.. .

From currentdatapublished by the NM Tax and
RevenueDepartment - 2011 gross receipts(reported
sales) show a slight increaseover 2010.This small
uptick in salesvolumeis welcome news.But perhapsit
is not such greatnews thatwhiletaxes on Villagebusi
ness sales transactions wereup significantly - actual
Villagemerchants'sales showedonly a very slight
increase.

patientsin attainingan enhancedquality
of life in the best of physicaland mental
healthpossible."

Freeevaluation services are avail
able, andtransportation maybe provided
if needed. Whena patientis admitted into
the program, theyreceive several evalua
tionswithDr.Ronald Monteverde, medical
director ofthe program. Medications are
regularly reviewed, a planand therapy
program is prescribed, andpatients and
caregivers benefit from a fullrangeof
therapeutic options. The program accepts
Medicare andotherinsurance carriers.

Education is vital in theprogram.
Wellness training, medication manage
ment, nutritional information, exercise are
all a partofthe treatment package pro
videdby Heritage Program. Martinsays
thatnineout of 10who are admitted and
follow through theprogram are discharged
without anyfurthertreatment. Graduates
commonly find ways to contribute to the
community around them. Refreshers are
available for thosewho feel theneed to
be reminded of any toolsacquired during
initial treatment.

Confidentiality is takenseriously at the
Heritage Program, as patients and caregiv
ers are treatedwith dignity andrespect
throughout theprocess.

Formoreinformation, call 575-257-
• 6283. TheLCMCTherapy Centeris

located at 213 Sudderth Drivein Ruidoso.

• A place to sleep
Breakfast and dinner
Limited transportation
Open atmosphere to share cultures

otheropentopics.
Theevent is being hosted at thenewoutreach facility, the

Southwest Center forRangeland Sustainability (SWCRS), notat
theHeadquarters where previous events were held. PassCorona on
Highway 54 twomiles andtumrightaftertheoverpass, drive eastfor
eight miles andfollow signs totheSWCRS. More information and
a map withdriving directions areavailable on thewebsite, http://co
rona.nmsu.edu. Joinus onFacebook (www.facebook.comINMSUCo
rona) forweekly updates onCRLRC activities andupcoming events.
Contact Shad Coxat 575-849-1015 orshadcox@nmsu.edu formore
information or questions about theCRLRC or SWCRS.

total 01-3

$225,598,921

$229,383,795

** For hosti!l9 YOU'll receive 2 complimentary tl.ckets to the performance!**

l.il~~IJ '''-:---

HOST AN INTERNAT.IONAL STUDENT!
- 120 STUDENTS FROM 20 COUNTRIES-

. . FEBRUARY 27 - MARCH 7,2012
J~ •

;jfjj( Up with People. is corning to RUidoso and YOU can host an international
'rtf? '
<cast member. tt's simple and fun...simply provide:

Although the gross receiptstax is imposed on busi
nesses, it is common for a business to pass the gross
receipts tax on to the purchasereither by separately
stating it on the invoiceor by combining the tax with
the sellingprice.The gross receiptstax rate '(aries
throughoutthe state from5.125to 8.6875percent
dependingon the locationof the business. It varies
because the total rate combines rates imposedby the
state, counties,and, if applicable, municipalities where
the businessesare located. The businesspays the total
gross receipts tax to the state,whichthen distributes the
counties'·and municipalities' portionsto them."

As a result the GRTis: a tax on most sales;scaled
by differingrates; and subjectto exemption and deduc
tions.After thosevariablesand factorsare applied,
"portions"of the GRTare distributed back to the coun-

ties and municipalities where
theywere collectedtofund a
largepart oftheir operating
budgets. Due to these consider
ationsthe GRTdoes not repre
sent a one-to-one relationship to
sales revenuenor is it a basis for
markettrend analytics, as the fac
tors - and the individual business'
accounting application ofthem 
can vary yearto year.

Not all goods and services
pay the same tax rate, and the
timingof businesstax payments

r-------~-------------------~--.--~
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$84,215,015

$84,403,708

provides evaluation, outpatient treatment,
careandlongtermresources for adults55
and olderwhosequalityof lifehas dimin
isheddueto physical or emotional stress
ors,Treatment is supervised by a teamof
psychiatrists, master'sdegree-level social
workers, licensed professional clinical
counselors andmentalhealth technicians.

Studies haveshownthat the highest
suicide rate in America focuses on non
Hispanic whitemales85 andolder. The
combination of diabetes anddepression
in the elderly is linkedto a 38 percent
highermortality rate thandiabetes alone.
Posttraumatic stressdisorder, dementia,
Alzheimer's andmanyotherissuespresent
overwhelming stressors for senioradults
andcaregivers.

The Heritage Programprovides hope
andtreatment for elderlypatients.

"They maybe awarebut notknow
whatto do," saysMartin. "Mostpeopleare
happy to seea doctor, but not a therapist.
Wewant to educate patientsabouttheir
(current) medications and givepatients
(andcaregivers) thestrength to be in con
trol,onceagain."

"Seniors and their caregivers have
uniqueproblemsand needs,"he adds.
"Physicaldecline,loss of independence,
safetyconcerns and multiplelossesare
just a few, Theserequire specialatten
tion and are contributors to depression
and othermentalissues.Weexist to assist

Q2

$100,000,000 $150,000,000 $200,000,000 $250,000,000

$72,973,709

$73,134,539

$50,ooacoo

01

$68,058,664

$72,193,060

Village of Ruidoso'" Gross Receipt~

~1-3 2010vs 2011 Comparison

&q~?O~~dO'·
341 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso. 575-257-7303

wwwlagroneruldoso.com

m2010

02011

Ask an entrepreneur: Economic Pulse 
confused by news of''Improved gross receipts tax?"

While it is great news to for theVillageof Ruidoso
that GrossReceiptsTaxesfor most of 20II are up 
what does this mean to the rest of us? Does it mean
that Villagemerchantsexperienced improvedsales or
profitability? It's best to beginwith the facts as defined
by the NM Tax and RevenueDepartment:

"Gross receiptsarc the total amountof moneyor
valueof other consideration receivedfrom: Selling
propertyin New Mexico; leasingor licensingproperty
employedin New Mexico;grantinga right to use a
franchise employedin New Mexico;performingser
vices in New Mexico,and seIling researchand devel
opment servicesperformed outsideNew Mexico,the
productof which is initiallyusedin New Mexico."

"Gross receipts mean the total amountof moneyor
other consideration received from the aboveactivities.

Jal1uaty 1988 . rjalluaty 2012

Ce!eb~ating
24 !Jea~s

ofse~vice
to.linco!1l (lIU!Oleto tot/Illy.

tt,~ ((lIt~iJt it ~l "nlW~ a/Ie!p~i\'ik~/C tllal"!lOU/lCtt'l' alfc'wl'tIU$ tosdl'C !IOU.

BusinessBuzz is a live radio show evel:Y Wednesday 9 -10a.m.
011 KRUI 1490AMand W105.1 FM Country, showcasing area
businesses andencouragingyou to shop local. TUlle ill this week
andlearnabout insurance issuesfrom Farm Bureau, what's
happening011 the doctor'sfront at Lillcolll'CountyMedical Cell
terand a littlebeautification from the Art & FlowerNook.

SWCRS Ranchers Roundtable
The CoronaRangeand Livestock Research Center will host

the secondSouthwest CenterforRangeland Sustainability Ranch
er's Roundtable titled"Reproduction andHeiferDevelopment"
on Feb. 15at 10a.m,Thismonth'sevent is sponsored entirely by
HiProFeedsand is free to thepublicwithno priorregis
trationrequired. Lunchis provided and themeeting will
conclude at 3 p.m.The panelthis month includes Manny
Encinias (Extension BeefCattleSpecialist), KentMills
(FieldNutritionist, RiProFeeds), MikeNichols (Sr.Veteri
narian, pfizerAnimal Health), andTimRoss(Reproduc
tivePhysiologist), withEric Scholljegerdes (Ruminant
Nutritionist) servingas moderator. This willbe a greatop
portunity to ask question's conceming the nutritional needs
of females prior to and during thebreeding season, the
challenges and expense of growing and breeding replace-
mentfemales, newtechnologies in synchronization and

Reporter
, suehutch@volornet.com

"Haveyou noticedhow quietdad has
becomelately, sis?"

-t have!And thatsnot all.Hesnot
answeringthephone whenI call, hisfridge
is almost emptyand hesnot takinghis
usualmorningwalkanymore, andI've no
ticed, he keepsforgettinghis showei: Whats
wrong?"

"Eversince mom diedhesbecome,
moreand morewithdrawn. I wonderhow
we can help him."

Accordingto JamesD. Martin, a li
censedprofessional clinical counselor,. con
versations like theabovehappen frequently
in families acrosssocioeconomic and age
barriers. Dozens of possibilities existas to
reasonsfor withdrawal from normallife,
Many timescaregivers are taskedwith
the responsibility of offering supportfor a
lovedonewhenit's hard to knowhow best
to progress.

Although a dauntingtask,Lincoln
County residents have a, resource to assist
inprovidingdiagnosis, treatment, and care
for changingsenioradultswhowishto re
taintheir independence as longas possible.

. Lincoln CountyMedical CenterHeri
tageProgram for SeniorAdultshasbeen
aroundfor morethan 10years,andis lo
catedinsidethe therapycenter, westof the
hospital. Managed by Martin, the program

By Sue Hutchison

LC Heritage Center: Community resource
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Naoko Bansho
Country: Japan

Hobbies/Interests:
Seakayaking, hiking

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
Ihate being in pictures!

DenefilHng New Meldeo1s Future'

Kelly Arthur
Country: USA

Hobbies/Interests: singing,
dogs, scrapbooking, nature

Fun FactiFavoritf:Qu.Qte)'0
UntiJpne 10ves~fJ.gtJ/.{rJlJk

partofonessoul
remains unawakened

Jason Aldridge
Country: Belgium

Hobbies:
Tennis/Making people laugh

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
J'm funny without knOWing it

NMLOTTERY.COM

Bring the 0
World Home - ";:":7 !iJ
Host an Up with .,:(/ .

~,eople cast ~rifJ<\
member / .

Up with People~
Bringing the World Together
Families in Ruidoso will have the unique op
portunity to bring abit ofthe world into their
own homes from Feb. 27 - March 7when an
international cast ofUp wIth People arrives in
Ruidoso, astop on their 2012 world tour.

Those interested in hosting are encouraged to
contact Linda Chen on the Ruidoso Advance
Team atIchen@upwithpeople.org or by calling
303-681-1471.

Up with People's visit to Ruidoso is supported by
.Media Sponsor, MTD Media,
Up wilh People ison independentnonprofit, (501(c)(3)] orgo
nlzotion without any religious orpolitical affiliations. Itprovides
young odults an international andinterculturalexperience
that teaches service leadership anduses the performing arts to
deliver messagesofhope andgoodwill throughout the world.
Up with People exists today to sparkpeople to action inmeeting
the needs oftheir communities, countries and the worldwhile
building bridges ofunderstanding as afoundation for world
peace. For more information visit www.upwithpeople.org.

Michelle Aguirre Benavides
Country: Mexico

Hobbies:
Photography, travel

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
Ilike talking to strangers
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feelings:'says Lindsey.

"The dream that scaredmethe most,I
dreamta coupleyearsago. Inmydream
Iwokeup inthe same clothesthat Ifell
asleepin (in reallife) and Iwasalone.I
wanderedaround myhouse looking for
anyfamily member, but instead Ifounda
manina goaliemask.Hewastalland just
staring at me,then hestarted chasingme
and Ididn't knowwhereto goso Iranand
hidunderneath mybed,but Ifoundsome
oneelseunderneath mybed. Idon't know
howto explain him/her/it,but itwasa
weird creatureunlikeanyother and Ididn't
notice it untilIwaslaying underneath my.
bed and Iheardsomeweird slithering

. noise,llookeqtorpy'le{rcll1<;l;saw it,AI.t'. r
ofa'sudden thE!,;9gjllien:!~sKg!-!¥;~~iIIeg_.",
mylegsandl immediately wokeupfrom
mydream.To this day Ijump inmybed
at nightand (hide underthe covers, but
that's a secret:'said Lindsey.

Themost beautiful placethat Ihaveever
visitedwould be Ireland.Itwasgreen and,
foreignand (loved it.

For more information about "Youth ofthe Week"
contact Lisa Morales at575-258-9922 orIisa@

, nsidosotteepress.com.
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Dr. Orozco presents
paper in Houston
Lisa Maue
ENMU-Ruidoso

Dr. Cynthia E. Orozco, department chair of his
tory and the humanities at ENMU-Rnidoso, presented
a paper during a Jan. 13conference on Texas civil
rights leaderAlonso S. Perales. The conference com
memorated the University of Houston's acquisition of
Perales' papers, correspondence and archival material
in 2009. The papers are currently available for schol
arly examination.

Dr. Orozco was one of twelvepresenters from
acrossthe country to presentpapers derivedfrom the
collection. Dr. Orozcowas one of the first scholarsto
identifythe importance of this material in earlyMexi
canAmerican politics.PeralesgraduatedfromGeorge
Washington University Schoolof Law in 1926and was
instrumental in forming LULAC(Leagueof United
LatinAmerican Citizens)as well as performingmyriad
diplomatic duties for the United States.As a writer,
he drew on thelaw and thework of other scholars in
advancing civilrights in Texas.

More information on Perales and his accomplish
mentsmay be accessedonline on "Handbookof Texas
Online,"alsowrittenby Dr. Orozco.

THE STUDY OF••.

a. wine making

b. the origins of man

c. animals in nature

d. insects

1'. origins of disease

f. origins of words

~D'2 King F'col...rC9Syndicol0

f1ou~\l\ O,~' -\:~~, Wak,
Elizabeth Lindsey

1. ETIOLOGY

2. ETYMOLOGY

3. ENTOMOLOGY

4. ETHNOLOGY

5. ENOLOGY

6. ETHOLOGY

n~(.iC]' '

_-.A.~ '-, ......~. Solutlononpg.l0

Can you match the six words on the left to
their meanings on the right'!

Each word represents a particular study.

differences in development that
exist todayand whatwe know
of the rise and fall of great civi
lizations across the globe, it is
possiblemen were living in the
Americas even before 12,000
years ago, the time generallyac
ceptedas when the land bridge
migrationtook place.

. "The Handbookof Native
AmericanMythology" by Bas
tian and Mitchellcoverspeople
livingfrom the UnitedStates to
theArctic Circle.Characters,
deities, rituals, sacred locations,
objects,conceptsand stories
defining the cultureof various
indigenous peoplesare traced
acrossgenerations and shown
how they remaina part of con
temporary NativeAmerican life.
Written in an encyclopedia-like
style, the annotatedbibliogra
phies are particularlyvaluable
·tosomeoneresearching or
writing.

Elizabeth Lindsey
isa 9th grader
at Ruidoso High
School. Her friend
and family know
her as Isa.

She has played
on the volleyball
team, servesas
a wrestling team
manager,SADD
(StudentsAgainst
Destructive Decl-

sions) and student council. "Ibecame
student council president myfreshman
yearwhich Iamso proud of"said Lindsey.

.t~"Wh.t!ngirls,vJe~r niak~Up~howsthey. .
,. careaboutwhat they looklike antliWant

to lookgood. Butat the same time when
they aren't wearingany it showsthey are
fearless. You can see their true beauty:'
Lindsey said

"It's good forthe girlsto see the sensitive
side ofguys,but it'salso bad at the same
time becausethat guy and hisfriends
mightthinkthat he lost hismanhood,
but Ipersonally don't think that they ever
losetheir manhood when showing the.ir

Since 1996, more than 75,000 students have attendedcollegeon the Legislative Lottery Scholarship.
Fromall of them toall ofyou, "Thanksfor pLaying NewMexico!"

EDUCATION
a:NER _-======Bycor.===eyBa=rd==

ou Decidingwhat to
read can be a frus
tratingtask if you
live by the saying
"So manybooks,
so little time."
Most of us stick
to what interests
us and our favor
ite authors. You
haveto be curious
and a personwho
embraces lifebe
fore theuntapped
mysteriesofthe
librarycome
rushingtoward
you and thenyou

are hooked. Youlovereading
becauseit stretches the imagina
tion, allowsyou to learn,and
helps improve andmakeyou a
betterperson.

I enrolledin EasternNew
MexicoUniversity-Ruidoso's
historyof New Mexicocourse
becausehistoryhasalways
interested me and I felt I should
knowmore aboutmy new home
state."New Mexico"by Calvin
Robertsand SusanRoberts is
the course textand gives an
overview ofthe state's his-
tory in fewerthan 200pages.
The Ruidoso PublicLibrary
has an olderedition, andupon
examination the new edition
has rearranged somechapters
sincestatehood and addedsome
morerecent events,otherwiseit
is virtuallythe samebook.Dr.
CynthiaOrozcoquestioned me
in classaboutwhetherI thought
a two-page bibliography for a
historybookwas sufficient and
thorough enough.The library
has a great southwestcollection,
including New Mexicohistory,
thateach of those authors,his
torian~ ~d;ese:rrchers f~l~~y
had somethmgImportant to say.
Havingreadpracticallynothing
to date aboutNew Mexico,I am
happy to startwith a surveyor
overviewin onevolumebefore
decidingifI want to tackle
the hundreds of booksin our
library.

When I movedto New
Mexico,being the minimal-
ist that I am, I moveda car,
clothes,andvery little else.I
have learnedto livea life of
nonattachment. Sometimes
people confusethat with indif
ference. I have heldon to a
meaningful collection of books.
Many I hope to sharewith you
as I continuewith this column.
I found threebooks on my
bookshelfat home that will help
my understanding of livingin
NewMexico."The Storytell
ing Stone:Traditional Native
AmericanMytbs andTales"
editedby Susan Feldmannis a
collectionof the oral literature
representing tribes fromNova
Scotiato California. From the
book's back cover:"The
great tbemespresent in
ancientmyths aroundthe
globe- the great flood, .
strugglebetweenlife and
death, acquisition of'fire,
beginnings ofbumankind
make the stories familiar
and thoughtprovoking."

"Quest for tbe Origins
oftbe First Americans"by .
E. JamesDixon dealswith
the prevailingtheorythat

. theAmericasweresettled
followinga migration
fromAsia across theBer
ingLand Bridge intoAlas
ka, and then those peoples
eventually reached South
America. Dixon traces
archeology in tbeArctic
Circle,SouthAmerica,
Australiaand coloniesof
the Pacific islands, sug-
gestingevidenceof people
at simultaneous times may
have evolvedat different
rates in differentplaces
and some could have been
sea explorers. Given the
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Gold Roadshow This Week in Ruidoso
Get Top Dollar for all Your Unwanted Silver and Gold -Ends Saturday

Why Sell
to George?

1. Honest, Open Pro
cess - I will openly
test, weigh and calcu
late value & then make
you an offer

2. Relaxed ''No Pres
sure" atmosphere 
Come Find Out what
your valuable are
worth

3. Repeat Business 
I've met your friends
& neighbors-ask
them!

4~ Reputable- AM Bet
.ter Business Bureau
member - I've never
had a complaint

5. Educational - I guar
anty you will learn
something about pre
cious metals

By Ryan Walker
Roadshow StaffWriter

Ruidoso residents are in luck,
Gold Prospectors Roadshow is
coming to town and buying up
anything and everything gold
and silver. Don't mail your gold,
take advantage of this once in a
lifetimeopportunity to meet face
to face with a Cold Prospectors
Roadshow professional. They
will test your gold for free and
pay you top dollar on the spot.

Helen Hannity had this to
say: "Well as a child I collected
these gold coins, they weren't
in the best condition but the
gentleman from Gold Prospec
tors Roadshow _said it didn't it was all costume jewelry and
matter. 1 was amazed when they when 1heard that Gold Prospec
told me that my gold coins were tors Roadshow was in town and
worth $2,152.34. That's incred-' they would test my gold for free
ible; tell us what do you plan on I came down." And what hap
doing' with all that money? "1 pened when you got the GPR?
have 4 grandchildren that live in 'There was quite a line, but when
Alabama I have not seen in over I finally sat down across from
three years. I'm flyingthem all to one of the GPR professionals 1
grandma's this summerl" was completely impressed by his

Another person we contacted, knowledge and when he told me
Roger Beck had this to say: "My that mygold wasworth $1,131.76
wife passed a few years ago and I almost passed out!"
she had all this assorted gold. Its absolutely incredible that
in her jewelry box. 1 thought something like this would come

I/They tested &

calculated the
value of my 'gold,

made me a
generous offer
and paid me on

the spot."

~....
to Ruidoso.This free event starts '
Wednesday and goes through
Saturday. Go through your clos- J

ets, search your drawers and
don't forget to check out old jew
elry boxes, the Gold Prospectors r

Roadshowwon't be here forever!
li you have any questions you
can reach George any time by I

calling (970) 306-7100 Ext. 701.
The Gold Prospectors Roadshow
will be at the Hotel Ruidoso at
II 0 Chase Street in Ruidoso
until Saturday, February 4th at
6p.m.
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BRING IT ANYWAY, AND WE'LL TEST IT FOR FREE!.NOT SURE IF IT'S REAL?. . . ,-.'. . ,.,

tBUYING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS AT RECORD-BREAI{ING PRICESr
~;:: ,. .... ,.. , .. '
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FOUR DAY EVENT!
DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE!

r-J GOLD. P'R'OSPECTORS ROADSHOW. ~
W.EDNESDAY, FEB. l~ 'lOAM"SPM • THURSDAY, FEB. 2~ lOAM-SPM
FRIDAY~FE~.3, lOAM-SPM • 'SATURDAY, FEB. 4, lOAM"SPY

HOTEL 'RUIDOSO- '110 CHASE STREET • RUIDOSO- (575) 257~2007 • SHOW INFO: (970) 306..7100 EXT. 701
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Angie Fernandez
Veggie.gllrL09@gmail.colll

Carrizozo Municipal Schools, 800 D Avenue
8AM-5 PM
FREE*
February 25, 2012
Approximately 16 weeks
limited to the first 18 registrants

Why choose organic
alsoaffectsthe desire
forunnatural farming
practices. Purchasing
organicproductscan get
expensive, and trans
portationmethodscan
add to the price ofthese
items.It is importantfor
us to supportlocalagri
culturein our area that
utilizesorganicprac
tices. LincolnCounty
hosts several farmers
marketsduringthe sum
mer months,including
Glencoe, Capitanand
Ruidoso Downs.

Anotheroptionmaybe to learn
how to growour own vegetables. While
manyof us maynot feel we possessthe
knowledgeto take on suchqproject,we
can alwaysstartsmall.WiththeWorld
WideWeb at ourfingertips, there are
many resources to helpus get started
and help answerquestions as things
movealong.

The NewMexico Alliance for
HealthyKidsandour local forestservice
department havepartnered up to promote
community gardening projects through
out Lincoln County. If you are interested,
you arewelcome to attendoneoftheir
monthly meetings whichare heldthe
firstWednesday of everymonthat the
Smokey BearRanger Station located at
theHot Shotbuilding conference, room
at 5 p.m.Thiswouldallowyouto learn
abouttheprojects in our area,andgive
yourselfan opportunity to learnabout
gardening andhelpour localchildren
andour community. Organic foodand
organic gardening practices willbenefit
health,community andpersonal growth'
so comeon overto the greenersideof
life, there is plentyof room.

Purchasing organic'
products is a growing
fad and thereare many
reasons to join this
trend.Organic fanning
is not only beneficial
to our health; such
practices are also better
for our planet. Organic
farming is the produc
tionof agriculture
withoutor limiteduse of
synthetic pesticides or
chemical fertilizers and
otherunnatural practices
duringcropproduction.
Organic livestock manu
facturing also limitssynthetic antibiotics
andfood additives. By growingfood
naturally, ourbodies are morereceptive
to the breakdown and benefits ofthe
nutrition foundwithin these items.

Anotherproblemwe face in the
quest for healthyfood is genetically
modified foods(GMO)alsoknownas
genetically engineered organisms (OEO)
which is the alterationof genesor.DNA
molecules from differentsourcesto
assistwith drought, diseaseresistance,
and climatetolerance. GMO's have also
beenknownto enhancesize, color,taste
and nutrition. It appearsthat this type
of production is beneficial as it assists
in helpingthe world's food supply,
but becausethis is such a new science,
we do not have enoughinformationto
concludethe actual effectson the human

. body. This does cause alarm to h~alth
organizations all over the world. Such
farmingpracticeshave alreadybeen
bannedin otherparts of the world.

Currently, the demandfor food
at lowerprices has forced farmers to
producelarger crops and otheragricul
ture, in shorteramountsof time, which

"There isno costfor participants whocomplete the program, obtain theirEMT
Basic NM License andjoin LCEMS within 12 months.

Sponsored by Lincoln county EMS

Call (575) 257-8290 for class reservations or for more information.

WHERE:
WHEN:
COST:
START DATE:
TIME FRAME:
CLASS SIZE:

I LOSl,
;100 LOS... ,\ .
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commonly refered to as
the "Ten-speed."

Racing cyclists of
that time period spent
hours computing gear
ratios while analyzing
their conditioningand
the terrain to be con
quered during the next
race. Having ten gears
was very limitingby
today's standardsand
today's bicycles can
offer up to thirty-three \
gear selections thus
precluding the need to
pre-select gears- there
are more than enoughto

choose from. Skilled riders would often
type (with an actual typewriter) their
personal gear charts and tape them to the
bike's handlebars so they would know
exactly what gear they needed for the
given situation. It was an involvement
that could lead to a race winner who used
his brawn and brain.

Todaythe onlycyclistswho care
aboutgear ratiosare the coaches of under
eighteen-year-olds due to the bio-mechan
ics ofthei'r students' developing bodies
- highergearsare not permitted andage
determines gear limits.Thenumberone
developmental problemwithneophyte
cyclistsis knee injurydue topushing too
higha gearand learningto "spin" the
cranksnot only develops speed, but en
ablesdecades of enjoyable cycling.

.Thankfully, cyclists are not tak-
ing "headers" today that could result in
severe injurybut today's bicyclesare
geared as if we are all professionals and
althoughthe activity is easier,we need to
not simplyjump in head-first. Createyour
own personalvelocipedeschool- gearing
is an integralpart of bike fit. Make sure
your dealerfits you to your bikenot just
once but two or three times duringyour
first months of riding. Do it tight and ride
for life.

.......~~.·__~-::s'
Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.com

Lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

575.937.8656· 615 Sudderth, Suite L

/

Help Support Your Community... Attend ABasic E.M.T. Class
If you live in rural Lincoln County and have a desire to help those in need) become part of
lCEMS by attending an informational class in early February on becoming a Basic E.M.T.

-'---- SuperCrossword -----'-
Answers

The psychling chronicles
Penny Farthing

~\,>
Chris and I don't

watch" America's Fun
niestHomeVideos"very
often due to the antici
pated pain that many of
the subjects' must endure
after the televisedfact
but On the show that
aired on 15 Jauuarythere
wasavideoof a "head
er" that propelledthe bi
cycle rider headfirst into
the ground.The "Penny
Farthing"(namedafter
the largeand smallBrit- .
ish coins) that the unfor
tunate cyclistwas riding
was probablya replica
but as such was the symbolof whatwould
becomethe mechanical fuel of thebicycle
movement. In this countrythe bike would
be known as the "Ordinary"or simplya
"HighWheeler."

Humanity'scollective history is often
individually foggedintoforgetfulness and
as I reflected onAFHV's headershort,the
velocipede ridingschools of the 1860s
cameto mind.Toride a HighWheeler
while nopavedroadsexisted (the"Tin
Lizzie"was still somethirtyyearsaway)
was extremely challenging anddangerous.
Headerssometimes resultedin death. It's
physics. Sittingatop thewheelplacedthe
centerof gravityvery high, almostdirectly
over the wheel's axel andhittinga pothole
or stonehadsudden,predictable results.
Peoplehad to be taughtnot onlyhow to
ride theseunwieldytwowheelers but also
how to crash.

The largewheelwascreatedto allow
the cyclistto travela greaterdistance per
revolution ofthe pedalsandwas limited
by the lengthof the cyclist's inseam- the
longer thelegs,the largerthe wheel. This
simplemathematical relationship provided
an advantage for the tallerracingcyclists
of the day. A shortcyclistwith an inseam
ofthirty-one inchescouldride a wheel
circumference of forty-eight inchesand
wouldbe at a ten inch
disadvantage perpedal
stroketo the racerwith the
thirty-six inchinseam.

The "safety" bI
cycle ofthe 1880s was an
engineeringmiracle that
remains with us today-'a
bicycle with two same
size wheels And the re
duction gearing was, and
still is, based on wheel
diameters (I will leave
the mathematicsof gear
reduction to the engineers
ofthe audience). So, what
started as one wheel size
equaling one gear, devel
oped into the standard
multi-gearedbicycle of
the 60s and 70s fhat we

Stickelers Answer
1- e
2-f
3 d
4-b
5 a
6-c

UNEMPLOYMENTfrom pg.6

Each ofthe four
remaining private-sector
industries posted employ
ment declineduringthe
pastyear,with Construc
tiondown6,000jobs,
while information, trans
portation, warehousing and
utilities were each down
200jobs. The miscel
laneous other services
categoryshed 1,400jobs.

The public sector saw
a net loss of 1,300jobs
duringthe past year, with
declinesreportedat the
federal and local levels,
while the state govern
ment saw an increaseof
400 jobs. Statewide,local
governmentlost 900jobs
and federal employment

, was down 800jobs.
Neighboringcoun-

ties also reportedslight
increasesin unemployment
in December. Thejobless
rate for Otero Countywas
5.8 percent,up two-tenths
of a point,and the jobless
rate for Chaves County
was 6.2 percent,up two
tenthsof a point.
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DELI DEPARTMENT
You'll find the best indeli meats
and cheesesinourdeli. You can
depend on the quality ofall of
our deliproducts.

1

.1
, I

I
. ,;~ FLORAL DEPARTMENT . I'

• '..j Whateveryour specialoccasion -
,I' <. ';:;i;;.. Valentines Day, Christmas, Birthdays,
t.,';.'::.'(".,' Weddings, baby shower - we have
,~#";:... arrangements and balloons to

-:',~ celebrate it! Letus help you pick
"~ the perfect floral arrangement!

.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Discover an incrediblearray of
sweet,juicyfruitsand farm fresh
produce instore foryou. Lawrence

,j Brother's iscommitted to providing
i your family with the freshest, most

nutritious,and largestvarietyof
delicious produce around. From
crunchyapples to zestyzucchini,
you'llalwaysfind the best produce
Intown.

----~-------,-_._--- ~

, II ,'
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721 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso'. 575.257.4014 ,~
Pharmacy:S7S.G30.8020Pharmaty Hours: Mon.-fri.9 am til6 pm • Sat. 9 am til 3 pm • Closed Sunday

All MaJpr Credit Cards A~~epted. Western Unlpl'l Wire Services. Fidelity ExprmMoney Orders. Checks Cashed. ATM. WIC Catds •Phone Cards. EBT Cards. Cash onEBT Cards (AFDC) PayYour llillsFast
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, .. ' ' latest results updated daily, visit
. ~' www.ruldosofreepress.com

Ruidoso boys able to make up for Lovington loss

see WARRIORS pg. 15

The Warriors(6-13, 0-1
district) finally started getting
the ball in the ne, in the second,
but the teams traded baskets,
and with three 3s in the second
by Justin Petross, the Colts got
that lO-pointlead in the half.

'But everything changedin the
third quarter.

After Collin Weingardt got
the first basket just 10 seconds
in, they not only stopped hit
ting, they stopped shooting,
trying only two shots in the
first four minutes.Ruidoso,
meanwhile,was quickly closing

lead. Ruidoso had a chance to take the lead
when Madigan Gonzales was fouled with
six seconds left getting a rebound, but nei
ther foul shot fell, and Jeffreywas fouled
two seconds later.

She only made one of her two free
throws,giving Lovingtona two-point lead
with four ticks left on the clock, setting up
Vega's heroics at the other end.

see VEGA pg. 15

said. "The defense is easy when
you don't make them pay. We
helped.their defense look good'
because we just panicked. Then
the pressure got to us. We were
up 10, and I knew we were go
ing to go through our five, six
minute funk."

The Colts started strong,
going up 4-0 on layups by
Steven Powers and Richard
Trujillo.While the Warriors
were struggling to get their
shots to fall- Ryan Williams
got the first Ruidosopoint on a
freethrow at 4:55 and the first
field goal at 3:30 - NMMI was
taking a 14-Tfirst-quarter lead.

putting more pressure on us. You go to the
basket a few times and miss them, and you
get a little frustrated."

Vega- who had 29 points to lead all
scorers- was among the most frustrated
on the night. She missed one layup with
17 seconds left which was rebounded by
Lovington's Jocelyn Jeffrey,who was then
fouled. '

Jeffreywent to the line and sunk both
free throws to give her team a one-point

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Brittanie Vega, center, is embraced by teammates after she hit a game
winning three-point shot at the buzzer against Lovington Friday at Ruidoso High
School.

District 4-3A opener Friday.
"We played better defen

sively and we made shots," said
Ruidoso coach Dennis Davis of
Saturday's comeback against
NMMI. "That's the difference,
really.The kids worked hard
and earned it. That's all I can
say about it. They did a good
job of working and they earned
that win because theyjust
worked until they got what they
wanted, what basically they had
coming to them at the end of
the day."

NMMI coach Pilar Carras
co sounded very unhappy.

"Wejust didn't execute," he

For the Ruidoso Free Press
ROSWELL- For two

quarters, NMMI played a solid
game vs. Ruidoso Saturday,
seemingly doing everything
right and leading tlJe Warriors
32-22 at the half.

But basketball has four
quarters, and once Ruidoso
picked up the defense and
started hitting their shots in the
third, the Colts crumbled, fall
ing 51-47.

The win was a salve for the
Warriors,who dropped a 61-44
decision to Lovington in the

By Karen Boehler and
Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

For two games, it looked as though
the Ruidoso Lady Warriors had shaken off
those losing blues.

The girts opened the week with a 72-63
victory over Goddard Jan. 24, then won a
nail-biter against Lovington Friday in their
District 4-3A opener, winning 56-55 on a
buzzer-beating three-pointerby Brittanie
Vega.

But the Lady Warriors took a big step
back the next day, losing big on the road to
Hatch,67-49.

"I can't really tell you what happened,"
said Ruidoso coach Dean Hood of the
Hatch loss. "The first two minutes weren't
too bad, but then we couldn't get anything
to go in."

Center Madigan Gonzales was about
the only Ruidoso player to have a good
night, scoring 12 points and getting double
digits in rebounds, but the rest -to 'quote
Hood - just "weren't on their game."

That wasn't the case Friday" as the
Lady Warriors (14-6, 1-0 district) opened
up against Lovington firing on all cylin
ders. They had a 30-22 lead at the half,
while Lovington (8-13, 0-1) couldn't buy a
basket.

But the tables turned in the second half,
as Lovingtonbegan a steady comeback
with easy chip shots - while it was the
Lady Warriors that found layoffs going off
the rim.

"It was just nerves," said Ruidoso
coach Dean Hood. "They were really ner
vous before the game, and Lovingtonwas

" .

Vega trey hands Ruidoso the win
By Todd Fuqua

SPQRTS QpCOMING ,

Jan. 24
Boys basketball
DexterJV63,Corona33
Hondo 60, Elida 36
Cloudcroft59, Mescalero 55
Girls basketball
Corona44, DexterJV9
Elida 63,Hondo41
Cloudcroft69,Mescalero48
Ruidoso72, Goddard 63

Jan. 26
Boys basketball
Hondo 57,Corona 13
Mescalero46,Carrizozo 41
Girl'sbasketball
Corona QS, Hondo44
Mescalero54,Carrizozo 43
Dexter53,Capitan51 (OT)

Jan. 27
Boys basketball
Lovington61,Ruidoso44
Cliff at Carrizozo, cancelled
Girls basketball
Ruidoso56, Lovington 55
Cliff at Carrizozo, cancelled

Jan. 28
Boys basketball
Reserve58,Corona47
Ruidoso51, NMMI47 ,
Girls basketball'
Corona53, Reserve 47
Hatch 67, Ruidoso 49

Jan. 30
Boys basketball
Carrizozo at Mountainair, late
Girls basketball
Ruidosoat WestLasVegas,late
Carrizozo at Mountainair, late

RESULTS, '

Jan. 31
Boys basketball
Vaughn at Corona,7 p.rn.
Hondo at Lake Arthur, 7 p.rn,
Roswell at RUidoso, 7:30p.rn,
Mescaleroat Capitan,7:30p.m.
Girls basketball
Vaughn at Corona,S p.m.
Hondo at Lake Arthur,S p.rn,
Mescaleroat Capitan, 5:30p.m.

Feb. 2
Boys basketball
Corona at Grady, 7 p.rn,
Hondo atVaughn, 7 p.m.

• DexterJVat Corona,7 p.rn.
Girls basketball
Corona at Grady,Sp.rn,
Hondo at Vauqhn,5 p.m.
DexterJVat Corona,S p.m.

Feb.-3
Boys basketball
Vaughn at Carrizozo, 6 p.rn,
Mescaleroat Hagerman, 7:30p.m.
Capitan at GatewayChristian,7:30
p.rn.
Ruidosoat Portales,7:30p.m.
Girls basketball
Vaughnat Carrizozo, 4 p.rn.
Mescaleroat Hagerman,5:30p.rn,
Capitan at GatewayChristian,5:30
p.m.
Ruidosoat Portales,5:30p.m.
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tional this weekend.
UnderNMAA rules, only the top

two wrestlers in each weight class will
get a berth at state, and Pacheco thinks
eight wrestlers have a good shot at go
ing.

The five that got into the gold
bracket at Robertson should qualify
along with DeSoto, while Ty Marshall
at 106and Cody Barryat 126 are on the
verge.

"Ifwecan get those eight in there,
we can compete and meet my goal to
finish in the top five,"Pacheco said.

rated the six teams in those spots.
District 3-1A/3A opponent Cobre

was one point ahead of the Warriors
in the standings, finishing 11 th, while
Silver - favorite to win another lA/3A
state title - was seventh overall.

"The seeding kind of threw us, but
the kids wrestlednine matches over the
weekend and got some good experi
ence," Pacheco said. "That will help us
with district coming up."

District this year is at Silver, and Pa
checois taking the week ofto prepare,
forgoing a trip to the Deming Invita-

. Courtesy Mica" Trujillo
Ruidoso's Michael Carpenter, left, tosses his Los Alamos opponent during the round robin
matches of the Robertson Invitational, Friday at LasVegas.

"Losing him cost
us 24 team points right
there," Pacheco said.
"He'd have been in the
finals, no doubt."

. Still, the Warriors that
did wrestle did so admi
rably.After the first day
of round robin matches
on Friday, five Ruidoso
wrestlers - Travis Barry
at 138, Michael Carpenter
at 145,Armando Baca at
160, Matthew Carr at 195
and heavyweight Mikael '
Montoya - were seeded
into the gold bracket.

All but Montoya had
4-1 records heading into "
Saturday,and Montoya .
went undefeated in five
matches. But that didn't
stop them all from being
the eight seed and hav
ing to wrestle the No.1
seed in the first round.

"I wondered why
that was, why we had
to take on state cham
pions right off the bat,"
Pacheco said. "Against
anyone else, we'd have
had the chance to compete for more
points."

, The first round may have been
rough on the Warriors,but Montoya
was able to take third overall, while
Can' was fourth, Baca fifth and Car
penter and Barry each seventh in their
weight classes.

With DeSoto wrestling and the 24
points Pacheco says his team could
have had, the Warriorsvery well
might have leapfrogged their way all
the way to sixth. Only 15 points sepa-

By Todd Fuqua

. \

Sports Editor'
todaerutdosotteepresscom

It wasn't exactly the finish he was
hoping for his team, but Ruidoso wres
tling coach John Pacheco could at least
see his team held its Own and is prepar
ing nicely for the district meet.

The Warriorsfinished 12111 out of28
teams'at this year's Las Vegas Robertson
Invitational over the weekend, but the
finish could have been as high as sixth
if stellar 220-pound wrestler Tanner
DeSoto had been present.

DeSoto- also a'member of the .
Ruidoso High School band - had to stay
home to compete in a band convention
at RHS.

Courtesy Mica" Trujillo
Ruidoso's Cody Barry controls his op
ponent from Robertson during the
round robin matches of the Robertson
Invltatlonel, Friday, at LasVegas.
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Lynn Eldridge and Davis.
Capitan coach John Devine credited

the momentum swings to several things,
including a short bench.

"First half, we didn't shoot the
basketball very well," he said. "We
didn't hit our outside shots and they did
and they got a lead and then we came
back in the second half and 1 thought we
got control of it. But my depth is pretty
short right now."

And he said losing Dustee Rae El
dridge to fouls didn't help.

"That hurt," he said. "We like to
have her on the floor but we have to be
able to play with who we have out there.
The kids gave a good effort. Give coach
(Hamill credit.) She had her team ready
and they played better. We have to make
our free throws."

~Er~S~'JlWL!
Hourly ~tes · Specials

~ar . Pool f abies
fUN FOIt A\.\. A~ES

CaU: 258...9551
~uidoso &owUttg, Cet\ter

. \ 202 Sudderth' tl.Uldoso
As\<. about our Par\"{ rates

over with 15.2
seconds left, the
Demons did what
they couldn't do in
regulation and ran
the clock down.

, Even an extra
.02 seconds put
on the clock after
time had expired
didn't help, as
'a long inbounds
pass went quickly
out-of-bounds for
Capitan.

Salas led all
scorers with 14

points, but was the only Demon in
double figures. Three Tigers had 12
points each: Dustee Rae and Georgia

Photo by Karen Boehler
Kymbra Espinosa, far left, works to get past Nayely
Anderson while Georgia Lynn Eldridge (31) holds off
Demon Abby Bogle Jan. 26 at Dexter.

Freshman Georgia Lynn Eldridge
cut the Demon lead to one with a layup
five secorids later, but Salas put it back
at three with 2-for-3 from the line, the
third shot coming on a line violation.

With 14 seconds left, Dexter was
going to try to kill the clock but with 5.7
seconds left, tumed the ball over on a
traveling violation and Davis did what
she needed to: hit a 3 with 1.1 on the
clock to send the game into OT.

The overtime was equally exciting,
as the teams traded baskets early on,
keeping the game tied until Salas was
fouled on a steal with 46.1 left.

She hit both ends from the line
then it was Jamie Fields' tum, but she
only went I-for-Z. Natasha Banda did
the same, giving Dexter the two point
edge, and after Capitan tumed the ball

Dexter evens up record with Capitan girls
karel'! Boehler
For the Ruidoso Free Press

DEXTER ~ The Lady Demons
(8~12) and Tigers (10-5) closed out the
non-district season in exciting fashion
Jan. 26, going into overtime before
Dexter finally pulled away with a 53-51
victory on free throws.

It was the fourth meeting of the
season between the two teams, and
evened the win-loss record at 2-2. It was
also the closest final of the four matches,
with each team taking a lead then giving
it away.

Although Capitan'sKersti Davisput
the first pointsofthe gameon theboard,
DemonYessica Solismatched thatand
whenTamara Salaslauncheda three
pointer20 seconds later, Dextertooka
leadit would holdthroughoutthefirsthalf.

But after leading 10-6 after one,
all the Demons could managed in.the
second stanza was a pair of treys- from
StephanieMiles and TabathaSalas
while the Tigers closed to 16-15at the
half. .

. The game stayed close in the fourth·
quarter,as the lead swung back'and
forth.

The Tigershad been in the bonus
for the entire quarter, but were hav-
ing trouble from the line. They had six
straight chances,but only hit two, and
after a missed 3-pciint attempt, they
trailed 41-38 with 36.5 seconds remain
ing in regulation.

Specificgoals lead to planned success

I:
I
I

ThursdayMen'steam standings,week 18of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 12 4
Down's AutoRepair '...••.•.•..•11 5
GSV 9 7
Ruidoso Septic 8 8
Insidhers 7 9
Buckner Electric 6 10
Ruidoso Bowl 6 10
GoodOleBoys 5 11
High scores
Scratch series - Western Auto 3121, Down's Auto
Repair 2897
Scratch game- GSV 1064,Ruidoso Bowl941
Handicap series - Ruidoso Septic 3386, GoodOle
Boys3123 •
Handicapgame - BucknerElectric1103,lnsld
hers 1013
Individualscratch series - Richard Guevara 704,
Terry Bernard 659,Keith Brower 658
Individual scratch game - Tim Vega 262, Hans
DUbay 247, BillyWeddige 246
Individualhandicap series - DustyReynolds 777,
Brad Archer 685.MikeKim668
Individual handicap game - Tyan Cannon 288,
HubertLee274,BobLayher 263 •

High scores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl2367, Western Auto
2:128, Even Par 1866
Scratch game- Ruidoso U-HauI777, Team 7 688,
CarQuest616
Handicap series - Evan's Team 2577, No Doubt
2447 .
Handicap game- Knight Riders 888.WildCards 823
Men's scratch series - Evan Reed 677, JoeShafer
615, JirnMcGarvey 604
Men's scratch game- TimVega 300, TomDouglas
225,Ronnie Wright.WeldonGanaway 216
Men's handicapseries - Bob Layher 741, Spud
Mitchunl 656, AJ.Seidel 624
Men's handicapgame - Mike Kim 258, An'drew
Ramirez253,Brad Archer 221
Women's scratch series - Sandi Meek663,Crystal
Ingle467,AnneLindsey 409
Women's scratch game - Pam Bernard 207, TJ.
Romero 174,ConnieReynoids 143
Women's handicap series - Jean Fanning 658;
TrinaThomas 638,Melissa McMillan630
Women's handicapgame- SueReed 241,Shelley
McGarvey224.Marianne Mohr 21 5

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings, week 19of 3;2
Name Won Lost
Ageless Wonders 7 5
LarryLarry's 7 5
Serious Not.. 6 6
TheWho? 6 6
Spud&theTaterTots 5 7
OldTimers. , 5 7
High scores '.
Handicap series - LarryLarry's 2561, Spud& the
TaterTots 2491, OldTimers 2440
Handicap game-TheWho? 919, Serious Not895,
Ageless Wonders 844
Men's handicap series-HarryAllwein709,Gene
Nitz688,LarryCaywood 858
Men's handicap game - Arden Eckersley 246,
SpudMitchunl239,TomBivens 238
Women's handicap series"- Sandi Meek646,Sylvia
Allwein644, LindaMitchum610
Women's handicap game- Rose Bivens 260, Lucy
Servies248,CindySarichez 233

Wednesday Mixedteamstandings,week18of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 13 3
Ruidoso Bowl 12 4
Team 7 9 7
Evan'sTeam 9 7
NoDoubt 9 7
Even Par 8 8
Ruidoso U-Haul 6 10
CarQuest 5 11
KnightRiders..• 5 11
WildCards 1 4 12

TuesdayMixed team standings, week 1 of 12
Nome Won L~t

TeamB : 4 a
LivingEnergies 3 1
Mashed Teters , 2 2
RhinoRose 2 2
Team2 2 .2
Homies 2 2
FourFeathers 1 3
Team 7 0 4
Highscorl1s
Handicap series - MashedTaters 2455, Rhino Rose
2445, Homies 2438

.Handicap game- FourFeathers 910,Team 2868,
LivingEnergies 831

. .. .
.' 'Bowling . . : . '.

Always contact your
doctor before beginning
physical training and it
is advisable to have a
personal coach.
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Ifyou have any train
ing questions for Sarah
Crewe, email them to
editor@ruidosofi"eepress.
com. Selected questions
will be answered in con
junction with this weekly
column:

lon) Levell coach who
coaches trlathletes and is
a certified RPJ\1, yoga and
American Swim Coach
Association Level 2 .
coach. She is lead faculty
for health and physical
education at ENMU. To
contact Sarah Crewefor
training or learn more
about the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon, call the Ru
idoso Athletic Club at
575.257.4900.

Sarah Crewe is
a USAT (USA Triath·

Breakdown
your big goal
into smaller,
specificgoals.

Say you
'haven't been
a swimmer
since Mark
Spitz was an
OIY!TIpian and
your goal is
to swim 400
yards on June
9. That's eight
laps, or 16
lengths, of the

• RAC pool. By
April 9, you
want to com-
fortably swim 200 yards
(four laps) and swim 300

P yards (six laps) on May 9.
That's doable and builds
your confidence leading
up to (he triathlon. Do .
the same for running and
cycling.

Bob and Betty (i.e.
you) are our couch potato
aspiring triathletes prepar
ing to finish the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon. Bob's
2011 athletic peak came
when he bowled a 175
while knocking down
a few beers and Betty's
highlight was trying
to catch her screaming
daughter at a five-year
old's birthday party. Here
-is their (i.e. your) home
work this week.

First, buy swimsuits
and swimming goggles.
Throw in a cap if you
wish.

Since Bob and
Betty will need a pool for
swimming (and relaxing
in the warm moist air), we
have a deal at the Ruidoso
Athletic Club for triathlon
entrants. Sign up for the
triathlon at the RAC and
purchase a RAC member
ship, and the RAC will
waive the membership
registration fees, worth
$60. Call the RAC at
575.257.4900 for the best
membership program for
you.

Second, since Bob
and Betty have their run
ning shoes, they will each
go out and walk or lightly
jog for 15 minutes and do
this four times this week.

Go out the door and
have fun-.Fitness and an
enriched lifestyle will
come with a consistent
goal-oriented program.

By Sarah Crewe with
TyWyant

"Failure is not fatal,
but failure to change
might be. "

- John Wooden

To say you are going
to change is not enough;
to say you're going to
specificallychange is a
positive step to realizing
your desired change.

Setting a specific goal
is part the S.M.A.R.T.
program of setting spe
cific,measureable, attain
able, realistic and timely
goals. This strategy works
in realizing athletic goals
and real-life goals. What
is experiencedwhen
.settingathletic goals
translates to setting life
goals and they combine
to produce the positive
and productive lifestyle
change that lasts.

This series of col
umns is dedicated to'
prepare first-timetri
athletes for the Ruidoso
SprintTriathlonon June
9, It is a sprint triathlon
consistingof a 3.5-mile·
run, a lO-mlle bike ride
on roads and a 400-yard
swim in the Ruidoso Ath
letic Club (RAC) pool.
You can see all ofthe
columnsat www.ruidoso
freepress.com, so if you
havemissed a column or
wish to start the program,
check out the website.

After an overview of
the S.M.A.R.T. program
last week, we look at set
ting specific goals here.

You can only control
what you can control,
namely you. That is
fundamental to setting a
specificgoal.

It is a huge mistake
to compare yourself to
others; you can't control
other people. Therefore,
your performance goal
should 110t be to win the
race or a top-fivefinish in
your age group. Rather,
make a specificgoal for
yourself: rwish to lose.
weight, so I want to finish
the Ruidoso Sprint Triath
lon 011 June 9.

Then further dial
down your goal of finish
ing the triathlon. Get out a
calendar and circle June 9
with a bright yellow high.
lighter.Then work back
from June 9 with specific
items you want to achieve
by month, week and day.
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Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

stop the clock.
The Wildcats then buried the result

ing free throws to put the game away.
Gary Nash put·in 17 points to

lead Lovington, followed by Shadeau
Bartrum with II points. Warrior LaPaz
had 18 points to lead the game, while
Shields had II.

Ruidoso still has a pair ofnon
district games on the schedule, starting
tonight vs. No. I-ranked 4A Roswell.

"Roswell High's a different kind
of animal," Davis said. "I thought the
Institute played real well today. They
made some good things happen. At the
end we just made a few more plays than
they did, and like I said, the kids played
hard to earn it. 1 hope we play that well
and work that hard on Tuesday. At least
stay close in that game and give them a
little bit of a game at the end."

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: 569 . 95

Love Seat: 54 9.95 • Chairs 529 .95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336~2052

.@~Q~®1@J@

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Man-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges &Vvalrnart

575-378-0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticYiolence Shelter

575-336-1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 yearsexperience in sewing

creatorstitchestislive.com

(}: VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE ~

~~A'ij1!~.{0~bl_~~~1-f;=:''::::=:::::::~:::::::::=:::~====,-'
j

.. <treator .§titcfjes. i
I

I
Embroidery and Monogramming j

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather, 1
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes i

Todd Fuquu/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso guard Terrence Shields, right, reaches for a rebound in front of Lov
ington's Taylor Jones (22) and Quartel Nash Friday at Ruidoso High School.

I

A similar collapse
While NMMI may have fallen apart

in the final quarter Saturday, it was the
Warriors going to pieces Friday against
the Wildcats, as they saw a I G-point first
half lead evaporate when their shots
began to desert them.

The Wildcats (7-12, 1-0) went on a
5-0 run near the end of the first half to
make the game a little closer, and things
got even tighter in the third quarter as
Lovington began getting easier buckets:

"We were not doing a very good de
fensive job," Davis said. "We gave them
too many easy shots:"

That really started to hurt the
Warriors in the fourth, when suddenly
Ruidoso couldn't buy a basket and the
Wildcats surged ahead. By that point,
Lovington was content to hold onto the
ball and force the Warriors to foul and

,.7··~·1______.---l

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

> Bookkeeping servlces
>PClyroli reporting services
>Accounts recelvcble end pcyoble services
>New businessstort up services
>QulckBooks setup end trCllning
>Tax plqnnlng end prepnretlcn
>Business operations end rncncqement

ecnsultcnts

defense holding the Colts to five free
throws and one field goal in the fifth,
that was all they needed.

"You've got to give Ruidoso credit,
but you could tell. Our kids, you could
see them panic and in games like that,
you can't panic," Carrasco said.

Warrior Ismail La Paz and Petross
both had 15 points on the night, and
Shields and Powers each had 12 for their
team, with Powers adding 13 rebounds.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

);,'*/' l [] C ffi'h l
~)r K!eSourCeS

515·931·9080
www.Alll'rosystems.org
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ADivision ofStagner Enterprlses, LLP

Professional Services
Certified Carpet Care

Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

"All I was thinking
to myself was, 'I'm not
losing to Lovington, not
again," Vega said after
the victory. "We had some
rough times at the end,
but we liad confidence
in ourselves and pushed
through it to the end.'''

"I felt bad for Ma
digan, going to the line
and missing those," Hood
said. "But that was just
nerves. Now we have
this one behind us and
we've hopefully got those
nerves behind us.

"They held together Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

and we came out of it Ruidoso's Shanna Sandoval shoots a three-
with a win," he added. pointer Friday during the Lady Warriors' win over
"That's all that matters.".. Lovington at Ruidoso High School. .

Pho by A/'I/o/dJ. Roe
Ruidoso forward Ryan Williams, center, sneaks between two New Mexico
Military Institute defenders for a basket Saturday at Roswell.

VEGA from pg. 13

WARRIORS from pg. 13

the gap, and a trey by Terrence Shields
pulled them within one with 2:03 left in
the stanza.

Colt Pierce Arnold matched that but
Shields came back with another 3 find
after Arnold hit two free throws Luis
Marquez made a layup, the NMMI lead
was 40-39 after three.

Williams gave the Warriors their
first lead of the game 17 seconds into
the fourth quarter, and with the Ruidoso

January 31, 2012
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Corona girls, Hondo boys win district openers

"I'm proud of the way they
never gave up or surrendered,"
said Corona coach Ronnie Dun
sworth. "They played whistle to
whistle. They just get frustrat
ed, but they kept trying."

Split at Reserve
TIle Corona girls didn't

have as good a start at Reserve
Saturday, as three girls found
themselves with three fouls be
fore the first quarter was done
and the Lady Cardinals were

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

• todd@ruidosofreepress.com
CORONA - It was the start

of the District 3B season for
Hondo and Corona Thursday,
and it was a split between the
two schools.
, The Corona girls solidified
their chance at a district title
with a 65-44 win in the opener,
while Hondo's boys overcame
some sloppiness to defeat an
overmatched but determined
Cardinal squad, 57-13.

The Corona Lady Cardi
nals (10-4, 1-0 district) found
it rough going against a Hondo
team that has improved quite a
bit since the beginning of the
season,
. After spotting their op
ponents a 5-0 lead to start the
game, the Lady Eagles (4-13,
0-1) got to within one point
before the'end of the quarter
and had things tied up at IS-all
midway through the second
period.

"We came in prepared to
run the ball up and down the
floor," said Corona coach Nicky
Huey. "I believe we've got
eight or nine of the best athletes
in the district and I wanted to
open it up for them and give
them a chance to use some of
those abilities.

"But I think halfway

through the second quarter,
the girls started to realize they
didn't know where the other
girls were at," he added. "So at
halftime, they asked to go back'
to the original offense. I want to
put this on record - they asked
for more structure."

Once that structure was in
place, Corona was able to pull
away. Allysanne and Taylor
Huey had 17 points each for the
Lady Cardinals, while Vale-
ria Lerma had 13 points and
Selena Chavez put in 11 for
Hondo. Chavez was also the
top rebounder in the game with
14 boards.

"We outrebounded them
the whole first half, we just
couldn't put it back," said
Hondo coach Brad Holland.
"Ifwe could have made the
bunny shots and put in some
free throws, we might have
been able to hang around a little
longer."

The boys game was marked
by sloppiness on the Eagles'
part. As the top-ranked team
in Class B, Hondo might have
had a hard time getting ready to
playa team like the Cardinals 
which have struggled just to put
a team on the court.

"I think they tried to do
more individuallyrather than
nm the offense," Holland said.
"That gets you in a bind, You

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
corona forward Taylor Huey, left, tries to drive past Hondo's
Valeria Lerma, Jan. 24, at Corona.

try to do that against real top
teams, you're going to be in
trouble."

Even with the sloppy play,
the Eagles (15-2,1-0) had a
20-6 lead after the first quarter
and didn't look back.

Billy Candelaria was the
top Eagle scorer with 14 points,
while Andrew Padilla added 12.

Ethan Johnson had five
points for the Cardinals (1-14,
0-1), while Chris Frandsen had
11 rebounds to lead the game.

down by 12 points.
But coach Huey brought

in young players off the bench,
and they came through. Corona
WaS leading by one at halftime
and ended up winning it 53-47.

"1was happy with the
results, with the young players
coming in like they did," Huey
said. "It was a confidence build
er for them. They were excited
to get the game experience they
did against a good team."

Taylor Huey had 14 points
to lead Corona before fouling
out, while Corey Egan put in
12.

The boys lost again, but it
was a closer affair, as the Cardi
nals fell 58-47.

Two Cardinals fouled out
of the game, leaving them with
just three players on the floor.
Reserve coach Scott Johnston
followed suit and took two of
his players off the floor fora
3-on-3 finale.

"That was a really nice
thing for him to do, and the
kids and fans really enjoyed
it," Dunsworth said. "The
kids picked their heads up and
played a pretty good game.

When Frandsen fouled out
for Corona, they were only
down by seven points. Ethan
Johnson had 24 to lead the Car
dinals, while Troy Dial scored
17 before he, too, fouled out.
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few games - literally.
Starting sophomore

Sarah Ferguson saw her
first playing time Jan. 26
since an ankle injury had
sidelined her. While she
didn't score many points,
the very fact she was on
the floor gave the Lady
Grizzlies (2-11) some
confidence.

hadn't had a chance to
practice after that week
end, so our girls were not
ready. Cloudcroft took
care ofbusiness and we
didn't."

The Lady Chiefs (14
6) followed that up with a
54-43 win over a Car
rizozo team that's been
really beat up in the last

night from Marshall Ven
tura, who put in 19 points.

The Mescalero girls
dropped a 59-48 decision
to Cloudcroft marking
their second loss to the
Lady Bears this season.

"We weren't so much
upset as we were disap
pointed," said Lady Chief
coach Nate Raynor. "We

I! .

Cloudcroft in a narrow with a straight man de-
59-55 decision Jan. 24, • fense, because I wanted to
the boys were able to pick see where we were with
up a close win over Car- that situation;"
rizozo 46-41 in a game Godfrey Cordova
which saw Mescalero was the top scorer for the
coach Mike Torres giving Chiefs (10-9) with just 12
his usual stars a rest and points, while starter Tahari
bringing in the bench. Kaydahzinne had eight.

"I didn't press either," As for Carrizozo (3-
Torres said. "We just went 11), the Grizzlies had a big

Mescalero hardwood teams sweep Carrizozo
ByTodd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Mescalero boys
followed up a sweep at
the hands over Cloudcroft
with their second win
over Carrizozo Jan. 26.
For the Lady Chiefs, it

'was the same story.
After losing to
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sketch of a museum, an artist and a painting

J

26143 Hwy 70 E
Ruidoso Downs

foxcreekfurnlture.com
575-378-1088

Monday - Saturday
9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Jay McKittrick
jaymcldttrick@gmail.com

women as equally hard workersand suf
ficient ranch hands. He presentsWestern
women as beautiful, tender and feminine.
When asked about his work with the nude
feminine form, Snidow confesses:"I
learned (in art school) to draw nudes, it's
horses that are difficult."

Readers of the RuidosoFreePress
will have the opportunity in this series to
follow one of Gordon's paintings from
his idea to completion.Photos, Snidow's
commentaryand never-before-seen
finishedwork will be featuredin the next
installment.We'll follow the Snidow

You willle£wn:
The four foundational laws,of marriage

Elements of financial intimacy

Howto disarm destructive behaviors of
husbandsmld\vives

Keysto sexualfulfillment ill marriage

:,r

Fiudullt rn01ll0J1Urlcat
wwwM.,rrll.1\JQT(W,lrl\_'jn/(;jmU!tD~tfi

Gateway Church ofChrist- 415sudderth
trlday, Feb. 10 . 6:45p.m, -9:30p.m,
Saturday, Feb. 11 8:45a.m.» noon
call toreglstet;575-251-4381 orregister
onlineat gatewaycofc-rUldoso.o'tg
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Leaving the LA Zoo exhaustedand impover
ished, a young familywanders into the parking lot
hoping to find their "new" used Suburban.With one
kid asleep in the stroller (surrounded by souvenirs
and half empty snack containers) and the other
throwing a temper-tantrum, the parents stare like
zombies into the never ending labyrinthof steel and
rubber.

"Honey, do you rememberwhere we parked the
damn car?" the husband,emasculated, asks his wife.

"Of course I do," his bride replies."We parked
in theAardvark section."

Scratchinghis head under his plastic pith helmet, :
the man questions: "The Aardvarksection, are you sure we parked in theAardvark•
section?"

Snappingback at his insolence,his wife replies:"Yes.. .I'm sure! 'Cause you
said something,as we were parking, about your mother looking like an aardvark.
Remember?"

"I NEVER SAIDMY MOTHERLOOKS LIKE ANAARDVARKl" the Dad
shouts in abject disagreement.

Sarcasticallyapologetic, the gal goes: "Oh, that's right. I was the one who said
that!"

Februaru 10-11, 2012
ThisValentine's weekend, giveyour spouse the gift that willchangehis orher life:an
intimate.passionate.fulfilling and healthy marriage.Join Jimmy and KarenEvansfor
their Marriageon the Rockseminar Oil February10-n, 2012, liveviaonlinebroadcast,

Aardvark-in-Iaw

So, how does an idea in Snidow's
mind become the masterpiecewe see?
The subject matter Snidow depicts in his
art varies as much as the sunset changes
from evening to evening across the
expansiveNew Mexican sky. In addition
to his depiction of ranch life his work ren
ders graffiti, the homeless,veterans who
are barely scraping by and the tired and
weary, He takes great pride in presenting
the West authentically.

He also uniquely interpretsWestern
women. Snidow has ridden out in front
of the herd when it comes to presenting

Tune in to
'EZ Geezy'

I (Eric Giles)
weekday mornings

from 6 to 9 and
for the All Request

Wednesday
Afternoons

froin 3 to 6 p.m.
on the Mix 96.7.

idowmuseum.org, Timeline and progress
are updated regularly. Various levels of
tax deductiblefinancial contributionsare
listed, along with information regarding
Board of Directors contact.

The name Gordon Snidow may be fa
miliar in Lincoln County,but less known,
perhaps, is the story behind the local
painter and his journey from small-town
Missouri kid to world-famous artist.

Snidow hails from Paris, Missouri
and spent some of his youth in Tulsa.
As a youngster,Snidow used to keep his
crayons in a Cuban Planter cigar box and
used them to sketch and draw life around
him. A family member etchedhis name
on the box, and it's one ofthe treasures
Grace has incorporatedinto the extensive,
historical decor of their Ruidoso home.

Among many subjects of Snidow's
early drawings were Missouri wild bam
cats when he visited his uncle's farm, He
had an uncanny way of conveying to the
animals the need to be still long enough
to sketch a likeness. One image ofthose
cats, painted by Gordon at age 12, was
framed and offered at a price of $10. At
the time, Gordon's mother thought the
price was too steep. (The linage eventu
ally found its way into the collection of

. more-than 100 pieces of Snidow's work
. which were hung in the SmithsonianMu
. seum ofArt in Washington,D.C.)

In grade school, he participated in
his first art show.His teacher displayed
Gordon's work along with others' draw
ings, and Snidow still remembers the
personal impact from the positive reac
tions delivered. It was at that moment he
determined he wanted art to take center
stage in his life. Gordon has documented
for more than 50 years theAmerican West
as he's seen it. Where some artists major
on the romantic or rustic, Snidow deter
mined he'd depict the West as realistically
as possible.

In the process of his lifetime,his
art has become collectivelya definitive,
historical document. Snidow didn't set out
to become a historian.His dream was to
capture on canvas the working, rollicking,
frustrating, rewardingessence of the West.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Fre; Press
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Snidow.

wIVIV.mymlx967:coIII .

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new ,-,-' - --1

hearing devices. For your I .,' I
FREE COpy ... ,

" call todayl Adval'Kcd ~ringCare,
~ (_l!.>t ..sl.ud.d.,·;.tlbk......,,;.,..,rkk,,t
~ Kelly Frost, Au.D" CCC·A
,Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Lincoln County is
anticipating a new addition
to its Fine Arts landscape.
The RuidosoFreePress is
privileged to chronicle this
addition from its concep
tion.

The village of Alto
will soon be the birthplace
of The SnidowMuseum of
Art (SMA) which is sure to
become an internationally
known destination.Cen
trally located and nestled
in the Little Creek Valley
on Highway 48, this soon
to-be treasure will house
many community-mindedvenues.

In addition to displaying original Sni
dow pieces, the museum will host nation
ally-recognizedcirculating exhibits from
fellow artists. Classrooms, art studios,
community rooms, event venues, lecture
center: SnidowMuseum of Art is planned
to be a stellar destination. But SMAwill
be more than an exceptional art museum;
it will be a gift to the community that has
inspired and supported Gordon's work for
many years.

Long-time Ruidoso residents, Gordon
and Grace Snidow place high priority on
community involvement and have con
tributed both Gordon's art and financial
support to literally dozens of Lincoln
County organizations over the years.
SMA is but the latest in this legacy.

The idea for the Snidow Museum of
Art was created late last summer in a chat
between Lee Arnone, family friend, and
Grace. One Sunday afternoon at church,
Lee mentioned to Grace there should be a
museum to highlight Gordon and his life
time contribution to the AmericanWest.

Grace, after (Lee says) "about a
decade of thought" replied, "But Lee,
he's not dead yet!" She took some time to
mull the concept and present it to Gordon.

-Amoneenltsted the.assistanceofanother
8nid6w friend: 'Ibm Bkttin, and con- .
vinced Gordon that the museum should
be born. Over the course ofthe next few
weeks a board of directors was assembled
for the non-profit museum:Arnone (Presi
dent), Battin, Jim Stoddard, Ralph Nix
and Debbie Haines-Nix (Sanctuary on tile
River) and Joan Dale Hubbard.

The museum has since progressed
from a mere idea to a work in progress. In
January, the Santa Fe architectural team
of Conron & Woods met with the Snid
ows and Arnone to begin the conceptual
ization of SMA. Surveys were gathered
and the board with the Snidow's input
described their vision and mission for the
museum. Community minded, educa-
tion based, art preservation and research:
just a few items on the priority list at that
meeting.

A website has been developed: thesn-
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tor, will remain in Santa Fe monitoring
several bills that could affect domestic
violence victims and monitoring critical
funding allocations. "One of the only
ways we are going to bring back critical
programs for survivors and their kids
is if the legislature restores some of
the funding that was slashed over the
last two years," states Widell. "HEAL's
Board made a finn commitment to en
sure service delivery to victim survivors
seeking shelter, despite the 33 percent
budget cuts we endured, but the one a1111
of our program that was discontinued
was the very thing proven to be effec
tive in prevention - and that was our
outreach and education programs. They
were the first thing to go when the bud
get cuts hit."

For Sue Francis, office manager at
HEAL, this was her first trip to the leg
islature. "It was an enlightening experi
ence to witness the wheels in motion.
All of our board and staffmembers were
proud to have participated in legislative
advocacy for our clients as we went to
various legislators' offices to make our
funding concerns known."

The Nest is located at 26374 US
Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs. Ser
vices at the Nest are always free and
completely confidential. Professional
advocates are available 24/7 and can also
be reached by calling the Nest Hotline at
1-866-378-6378.

Courtesy photo:
Pictured are HEAL Board members Lynn &
Mike Myers, Representative Nora Espinoza,
HEAL staff members Coleen Widell, Terri
Thompson and Susanne Francis.

&

-Weather
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-Events

Check us out on Facebookl

CheckOut

During the first few days
of the New Mexico legislative
session in Santa Fe, Help End
Abuse for Life (HEAL) board
members Lynn and Mike Meyers
and Julie Gilliland joined HEAL
Staff'Coleen Widell, Miriam
Moreno, TOITi Thompson, Sue
Francis and Mona Earnest for the
annual domestic violence legisla
tive reception and press confer
ence, both of which were hosted
by the New Mexico Coalition
Against Domestic Violence.
HEAL's Executive Director
served two terms as the Board
President for the Coalition and
continues to be an active member
of the Policy Committee.

The legislative reception was held
at Laf'onda on the Plaza. According to
Lynn Myers, "It was a lovely event that
allowed domestic violence providers
the opportunity to meet with legislators
to discuss the pressing issues of this
session. We were very pleased to see
Representative Nora Espinoza attend."

Several domestic violence cham
pions spoke at the press conference
and rally, including Lt. Governor John
Sanchez, who spoke of the importance
ofmen being active and healthy role
models for their children, and Senators
Rod Adair and Mary Kay Papen.

Raul Luevano was a very special
guest speaker from Ruidoso: He spoke
of growing up with a violent father and
how that effected his childhood and
.spills over into his adult life. Miriam
Moreno, who runs the Children's Pro
gram at the Nest, said, "Raul's story is
so powerful and demonstrates the deep
damage to children who grow up in a
home with an abuser. The effects of that
stay with a person their whole life."

After the press conference, Luevano
joined the HEAL team as they went to
visit each of our district's legislators.
Representative Zach Cook invited the
HEAL board and staff onto the floor of
the House of Representatives, where
they were able to see first-hand some of
the legislative process.

WidelI, HEAL's Executive Direc-

Heal at the Roundhouse
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Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am.
MONDAY

FEBRUARY';
Brain Stretching Forum at

ENMU-Ruidoso, 10am, - Noon. An
open forum for discussing ancient
theories, modern dilemmas and
current events returns. There is no
feeandregistration isnotrequired.
Local experts in a variety of fields
act as facilitators and participants
are encouraged to bring their life
experiences andopinions to share
in the round table format. Areas of
exploration include relationships,
consciousness, the role of technol
ogyandthe nature andlimitations
of knowledge. There arenoprereq
uisites. Refreshments areprovided.
For more information, call theCom
munity Education Department at
257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
Hwy 70E., Ruidoso Downs, runs througll
Feb. 12. Now intoitstwentieth year, the
Fall American brings together workby
photographersfrom around tilecountry.
Their images present Widely differing per
ceptions of the':tImerican West." More than
onehundred photographs areexhibited
each year. Almost allphotographs arefor
salethrough theMuseum's Mercantile
Store. For more information, contact
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West:
575-378-4142; wlvw.hubbardmuseum.org.
Admission: Adults-$6; seniors andmilitary
- $5; ages6 to16 - $2; under 6 -free.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear.
101Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth.
Pillow's Funtrackers isthepremierfamlly
fun center inNew Mexico. We havebeen
providingfun tothousands offamiliesfor
Over twentyyears. Our parkincludes three
go-kart tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonal attractions
such asBumper Boats, Panning for Gem
stones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air,
andKiddie Bounce House.

over thecounter from license vendors statewide. Senior and
junior hunters, handicapped and some military may beeligible for
discounted licenses.

Hunters who need help applying for 2012-13 licenses online can
getitfrom a real person over thetelephone orat one ofseveral
locations with pUblic computers staffed by Department ofGame
and Rsh representatives.

Assistance isavailable from 8a.m. to8 p,m. MST, by calling
toll-free, (888)248-.6866. The Department will offer computer
access In public locations statewide.

Look for more information and locations I!I~. . :I!I
online, www.wildlife.state.nm.us. ~ • 'I

it istheplace togo.
Hubbard Museum of theAmerican

West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew
Mexico museum tobegranted "affiliate"
statuswith theSmithsonian Institution.
TheMuseum is1I0me toanextensive
permanent collection ofmagnificent
carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms and
Indian artifacts, aswellasever-changing
traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteastofthe
Ruidoso Downs Race Track on Highway 70,
tileentrance totheMuseum features the
landmark bronze "Free Spirits ofNoisy Wa
ter,"oneof thelargest equine sculptures in
theU.s. with eightlarger-than-life horses,
representing seven different breeds. The
Museum isopen seven days a weekfrom 9
a.m. to4:30 p.m. Admission begins at $6for
adults withdiscounts availableforseniors,
military andyouth. TheHubbard Museum
oftheAmerican West isowned andoper
atedbytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. 7bfind
more information ontheHubbard Museum
oftheAmerican Wes~ please visitWW1Y.
hubbardmuseum.org orcall 575-378-4142.

"20thAnnualFall American Plu»
tographyCompetition & Exhibition,"

from 6to9p.m. contests andprizes! Doors open at2
The Elimin'ltors perform atCasa p.m.; Tailgate at 3 p.m.; Kickoff at4

81anca Restaurant and Cantina on p.rn, RSVP bycalling 1-800·446-2963
Mechem Drive from 7to9p.rn, or at www.innofthemountaingods.

Michael Beyer performs older' com/biggame/. $2S atthedoor.
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country Super Bowl Party at Grace
Club inAlto from 7to10p.rn. O'Malley's Irish Pub, 2331 Sud-

The Cadillac Kings (Country) derth Dr., Midtown Ruidoso, 4 - 7
perform in Club 49 at Inn of the p.rn, Come watch the big game
Mountain Gods, 8prn, upstairs or inthe bar! We will have

Aaron LaCombe Band performs atasty football watchin'menu, great
at Casa 81anca Restaurant andCan- giveaways and drink specials. For
tina onMechem Drive, 9-10p.m. more information, contact Grace

Live Music at WPS in Midtown O'Malley's Irish Pub:575-630-0219.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. SuperBowl Partyat Billy's Bar

. & Grill, Ruidoso Downs Racetrack,
SUNDAY 4:30 - 7pm, Arrive early for thekick:

FEtJRUARY5 offfor the big game! Watch Tom
Big Game Football Bash, Inn of 8rady and the Patriots vs Eli Man

theMountain Gods, Mescalero, 2-8 ning andthe Giants. For more- In
p.m. Yep, it's about thattime again! formation, contact Ruidoso Downs
Watch the Superbowl on our four Racetrack & Casino: 575-378-4431;
big screen TVs anddiginto ourtail- www.raceruidoso.com.
gate food. Plus, don't miss football Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ciudadania y Naturalizacion clfnica
Por Sue Hutchison . Hayvarios pasosen el proceso de ob-

Responder a estaspreguntas: i,Cwlles tenerlaciudadania, Si todos losciudadanos
son las tres primeras palabras de la Consti- nacidos en el palsse requiere para completar
tuci6n? i,Cwlntas enmiendas tienela Consti- esteproceso, seriadesalentador paramillones
tuci6n? Si el presidente y el vicepresidente de personas. Aquellos que desean naturali-
ya no puedeservir, que se convierte en zarsedebedemostrar su residencia, pagar
presidente? i,Cuantos inmigrantes firmaron impuestos, registrarse parael servicio selec-
la beclaraci6n de Independencia? tivo (si es hombre), informar a la Ciudadania

Teniendo un momento dificil? Puedeser de losEE.DU. y la oficina de Servicios de
quesea horade considerar las clasesofre- Inmigracion cadavez queun movimiento 0
cidasen el campus de la Montana Blanca cambio de dornicilio seproduce. Unexamen
Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidoso. de lahistorih de EE.UU. y IaConstituci6n

SusieMorssy Cynthia Bennettson tambien debeser aprobada. Adernas, si el
recursos valiososen los esfuerzos de los solicitante dernuestra el caracter moral de los
residentes de convertirse en ciudadanos pobres,es condenado por un delito, 0 miente
naturalizados de los EE.DU. Aunquemuchos acerca de cualquier cuesticn relativa a la ciu-
disfrutan de la condici6n de ciudadano s610 dadania, el solicitante puedeser rechazada,
por habernacidoen el pals,algunos de los Aunque esta listapareceextensa, Morssy
residentes del CondadodeLincolndebe Bennett son excelentes recursos para hacerel
ganarseel privilegio. El campus de la Men- proceso viable.
tafia Blancaofrececlasesque ayudara los Los oradores de la Ciudadania de los
solicitantes y loseducasobrec6mosolicitar EE-DU. Yla oficina de Servicios de Inmi-
la ciudadania. graci6n en EIPaso,Texas, visit6el campus

SusieMorsses la coordinadora de de la Montana Blancael miercoles para in-
alfabetizaci6n y trabajacon la conexi6n formara aquellos en la audiencia del proceso
de la FuerzaLaboral de NuevaMexico en de naturalizaci6n. Presentaciones en Pow-
Ruidoso. CynthiaBennettensefia Espafiol erPointy un periodo de pregunta/ respuesta
e Inglescomosegundo idioma(ESL), y ayud6a los asistentes a entenderel proceso.
tambien esta afiliado conWorkforce Con- Condado de Lincoln es uno de s610
nection. Estasmujeres desempefian un papel unaspocasareas que son el hogarno s610
importante enel proceso de ayudara las a lasclasesy la asistencia necesaria parala
personas que necesitan la naturalizaci6n y la naturalizaci6n, sino tambien los recursos de
ciudadania. InglesAvanzado, Inglesgramati- empleo. Contactos de educacion, formacion

. ca,vocabulario y pronunciacion, la historia y empleo sonparte delprop6sito Workforce
de EE.DU., la lecturayen espafiol Iasclases Connection.
de OEDestandisponjbles en el campus de la Paramas informaci6n, llameaI575-258-
MontanaBlanca. ENMUes el gerentefiscal 1730,0 visitewww.ruidoso.enmu.edu.La
de esteprograma, que es financiado conjun- ayuda.en lineaesta disponible para aquellos
tamente por el Estadoya travesde la Leyde que desean solicitarla ciudadania, visitando
Inversi6n Laboral Federal,TituloSegundo. el sitio www.uscis.gov,
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New rules, license fees andapplication methods will require New Mexico hunters to dosome homework
before planning their hunts for the 2012-13.seasons. Dramatic changes adopted bytheState Legislature or
approved bytheState Game Commission will affect the application process, season datesandhow many
licenses are reserved for state residents. The changes were designed tostreamline theapplication and
licensing process. prOVide more hunting opportunities for state residents. andto make drawing results and
refunds available much sooner.

Say goodbye topaper application forms. Beginning this ye~r,

applications for all licenses will bemade through theDepartment's
online application system at www.wildlife.state.nm.us.

License and application fees will becharged at the time of .
application. Applicants can pay by credit card orelectronic check.

, a new convenience beginning this year. Once anapplication is
complete, itcan not bechanged, only deleted. Applicants can
reapply, and will receive a refund for thedeleted application after
thedrawing.

New legislation requires everyone who hunts orapplies for a
license inNew Mexico topurchase.a Game-hunting License ora
combination Game-hunting and Fishing License. Game-hunting
($15 for residents, $65 for nonresidents) and Game-hunting and
Fishing licenses ($30, residents only) will beavailable online or

Workforce Investment Act, TitleTwo.
There are several stepsin the

process of gaining citizenship. If
everycitizen born in thecountry were
required tocomplete this process, it
would be daunting to millions. Those
whodesire naturalization mustprove
residency, paytaxes, register forselec
tiveservice (if male), inform theU.S.
Citizenship andImmigration Services
office eachtimea moveor change of
address occurs. An examination of U.S.
history andtheConstitution alsomust
be passed. Inaddition, if an applicant
demonstrates poormoral character,
is convicted of a crime, or liesabout
any issue pertaining tocitizenship, the
applicant couldbe denied. Although
this listappears extensive, Morssand
Bennett are excellent resources to make
the process achievable.

Speakersfrom the U.S. Citizen
ship and Immigration Servicesoffice
in EI Paso,Texas, visitedthe Wbite
Mountaincainpuson Wednesday to
informthose in the audienceof the
naturalization process.PowerPoint
presentations and a question/answer
period helped those attendingunder
stand the process.
. LincolnCountyis one of just a
few areasthat housenot only classes
but assistance neededfor naturaliza
tion and employment underoneroof.
Education, trainingand employment
contacts are all part of the Workforce
Connectionpurpose. ,

Formore information, call 575
258-I730, or visit www.ruidoso,
enmu.edu. Online assistance is avail
able for thosewho wish to applyfor
citizenship by visitingwww.uscis.gov,

hosting afish fry andlive band. . With professional speakers who will
Tomas Vigil performs at Land- present topics ofinterest to 800m

lorkedjlestaurantonMechem Drlve er a huge giveaway... a new2011
from 6to9pm, Toyota Scion XD from Roswell Toyota

Susan Landers Kolb performs at Scion! There arebooth spaces avail
theNo Name Cafe 6- 9prn. during able andthis event offers agreat op
Prime TIme Fridays. 522 Sudderth, portunity toshowcase andpromote
(575) 257-2253. Friday evening din- your business. Sponsored by Fron
ners arebyreservation. tierMedical. For more information,

The Texas Tenors attheSpencer contact Barbara Gomez at 575-627
Theater, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 7- 9 1112 or575-626-8033.
p.m.Threeruggedlyhandsomemen Mark Ka~hmar, acoustic guitars
inStetsons who sing tenor! Superb and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof-
tenors at that, opera andBroadway feefrom 2-4 prn, .
seasoned with deep musicality, har- Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
monic blending and million dollar dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
smiles. First discovered on "Amer- Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
ica's Got Talent:' The Texas Tenors from 5to 11 p.m.
now enjoy International repute as Mike Sanjku performs In Wen·
powerful entertainers who weave dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
effortiessly from John Denver to Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
Puccini, Merle Haggard to Leonard from 5to 10p.m.
Bernstein. This made-in-America Tomas Vigil performs at Land
Texas trio takes their audience to a locked Restaurant &8aronMechem
musical ride from West Virginia to
Italy to New York CitY. BBQ Brisket
Buffet at 5 p.m. For more Informa
tion, contact the Spencer Theater:
1-888-818-7872; www.spencerthe
ater.com. B8Q' BriSket Buffet $20;
tickets for the performance are$79
and$76.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club In Alto from 7to10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at7 p.m. with All For Fun
Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 7t09 p.m. .

The Cadillac Kings (Country)
perform in'Club 49 ilt Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res·
taurant onMechem Drive from 9to
10p.m.

Music & Video wiOJ Mike at Lu
cy's Mexicali Restaurant In Midtown
Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to1a.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

SATURDAy'
FEDRUJlRY4

Baby Boomer Health and Busi
ness Expo, Roswell Convention
Center, 912 N. Main Street, 10a,m.·
6 p.m. Mayor Del Jurney will declare
February as Baby Boomer Month.

Citizenship and Naturalizatlon clinic
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Answerthesequestions: What
are the first threewordsof the Consti
tution?How many amendments does
the Constitution have?Ifthe president
and the vicepresidentcanno longer
serve,who becomes president? How
manyimmigrants signed theDeclara
tion of Independence?

Havinga difficult time?It might
be time to considerthe classes offered
at EasternNew MexicoUniversity
Ruidoso's WhiteMountain campus.

SusieMorssand Cynthia Ben
nett are valuable resources in the
effortof residents becoming natural
ized U.S. citizens. Whilemanyenjoy
citizenstatusmerelyby beingborn
in the country, someLincolnCounty
residents mustearn theprivilege. The
WhiteMountain campus offersclass
es that assistapplicants and educates
them on how to apply forcitizenship.

SusieMorss is the literacy
coordinatorand workswith theNew
MexicoWorkforce Connection in Ru
idoso. CynthiaBennettteaches Span
ish and Englishas a secondlanguage
(ESL),and is alsoaffiliated with
Workforce Connection. Thesewomen,
playa significant role in the process
of assistingpersonsneedingnatu
ralizationand citizenship. Advanced
English,Englishgrammar, vocabu
lary and pronunciation, U.S. history,
readingand SpanishOEDclassesare
availableat theWhiteMountain cam
pus. ENMU is thefiscalmanagerof
this program,whichis funded jointly
by the state and throughthe Federal

January 31,2012

FRIDAY,
FEBRUJlRY3

Ski Apache Celebrate SO Total
Mileage Challenge, 10a.m. - 2p.m.
Sign your team, up to seewho can
get the most mileage In oneday! 5
team members areneeded to make
upyour team. Requirements are: at
least one team member must be
a snowboarder; at least one team
member must be under 18 years
old.; atleastoneteam member must
be over 50 years old.; and at least
oneteam member must be female.
Receive an extra 500 feet for every
team member over 50(past the re
qUired). Race will use the new Flalk
gps tracking system. For more In
formation, contact Justin Rowland:
575-464-3641; www.sklapache.com.
Free for spectators. Entry fee is$30
perteam.

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1mile west ofLincoln,
Hwy ~80, mm 96. from 5 to 9 p.m.
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Mike SanJku performs In Wen
dell's ReStaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & CaSino
from 5to 10p.m.

Doug fuqua perforl)'ls In Wen
deII'. Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Cree Meadows Country Club Is

._----~-.-~._~~~---_ _-_ _----------- --=
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TUESDAY •

JANUARY31, ' Thmgs to doevery day tickets aregoodfor3 hours oruntilendof
thedaywhichever isshorter. Snow clotlJing

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Ruidoso WinterParkTubingArea, availableforrent.
Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to 1:30 a.m, locatedat 500W. StateHighway 532, a Ruidoso RiverMuseum _Open at101

WEDNESDAY : ' quarterofamilewestofHwy48onlower Mechem Drive in thebuilding which previ-
FEBRUARY 1 SkiRun Road inAlto. Open from10a.m. -5 ousty housed Rush Ski-Shop. the museum

, • p.m. anduntil9 p.m. ondesignated nights. isopen from 10a.m, to5 p.m. Thursday
farmer's Market at SBS Wood '~ premier snowpia"area," asBertthe'

Sh ' I GI f J through Monday. Admission is$5.!oradults. avmgs n encoe. rom 9 to 11 ConquerorfromtheTravel Channel says: d$an 2 forchildren.
am, . "This istheHolyGrailcfsnov: tubing." SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan.
. Prescho?1 storytimeat the Ru- The first-class tubing experience offers The Smokey Bear Historical Park islocated
Idoso,PU8llC).._~I~ra!y at,JO:~q'''~:[)1:-''-" twi.tsrturns;,bun'/ps,'jllmpsandbobsled·· /'; hw 380n. k
Groun.d!Jgg'.st.orfe,s and',§r.Qu.nd.:' ·,+..,·c.Oflrv.·..e.·s;T..7{e!Y··hriv.. ilm··'.>'i";,·,lift~'a)i"·c· r".T·o"n"d.'·," . 011 1.,£I.-"OY., ...l~etter DOwn as118h ft Ch Id cf '" v,,,, • t''' ".I'. "·SmokeylfeciFlJIvd.) inthe'heartofthe
ogera: I rens Dept 1.5 locate thelargest tubing snow-making system in Village ofCapitan andisopen everyday of

downstairs. . theRockies. Featuring exclusively designed theyearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas,
K~ra?ke With DJ Peteat. Lucy's tubesfor3-6 riders andsupersizetubes andNew Years ddy. Entrance feesintothe

Mexlc~h Restaurant in Midtown for3-10riders. Bypopular demand they parkare$2for adults, $1 forchildren 7-12.
from 9.30 p.~. toclose. have expanded theKidz Korral which isa Children 6andunder arefree. Smokey Bear

The Sterilizers perform at C~sa designated area exclusivelyfor thesmaller Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD-
Blanca Restaurant onMechem Drive guests! Full snack barwith hotchocolate, Forestry Division.
fro~ 6to9p;m. .. nachos, dogs andthebesthandmade S·

•Llve MUSIC at WPS m Midtown pizza in 'ownat thePizza Stand! "or imulcastHorse Racing atBilly the
R d f "CI Kid's Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race

UI oso rom ~:30 p.m. to 1:30 am, 'more information: (575):136-7079; www, Track & Casino. Simulcast races areshown
THURSDAY ruidosowtnterpark.com. Kids thru7years livefromacross thecountry andbetting

"FEBRUARY2 ofage$9;juniors 8-17 $17 regular rates windows areopen toplaceyourwager;
Live ,Music with TomTom and .and$20holiday rates; adults 18 andup Billy's Race Book also serves deliciousfood

friends at Sanctuary on the River, $20regular rates and$25 holiday rates. All andhasafullbar; Ifyoulove horse racing,
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.m.
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
have some lunch-time fun with live
music performed byTomTom and
friends every Thursday. Come see
what's happening at theSanctuary.
Lunch hours 11-2 Tues-Sat. 575-
630-1111. .

Backyard Birds - Who's that in
your bird feeder? Ruidoso Public
Library, 4-4:45 prn. Lincoln County
Bird Club program about our lo
cal backyard birds. For adults and
school aged kids. For more Informa
tion contact Sharon at sharonstew
art@ruidoso-nm.gov; http://www.
youseemore.com/RuidosoPL. Free.

Karaoke with DJ Petel Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6- 11 pm, Kara
oke with DJ Pete, every Thursday,
evening, including all you can eat
taco bar from 6 - 9 p.m. Pass the
word, the Cree Meadows lounge Is
open tothepublici

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.
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Ruidoso Baptist Church celebrates anniversary
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1013~ln P.oad·RutOOso,New Me:dco 88).45
S7S.257·3881·TcllFr~817·8'~S440

w.vw.nolsywaterlodge.cQm •John&GkndaDlUlO1n

tawn rlllllo In 'tlplnsSlrvcu
, Xt'riscaping' LandSCllping' Pavers-Natural
Stone &, Pallos'Lawn Dc~i1!;O & Maintenance

K)"Je Lagasse. PrtJidrnt: 575·937·8186
WMv.CoppcrlealRlIidoso.C{)m

A PINNACLE
Ir:U.t~m.&i!IDnc~nr

From }jlllr First To Yollr Finest!
888-336-7711

931 Stare Hwy48' Alto'575-336-771 1
wwwnlrorealesratc.com

SIURUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

.• 1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575-937-3437 cell

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

STROUD.
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555 •1-80o.937-a359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
,~ www.slroudinsuronce.com (~

RJ.lIP~J"'$
-rJHH::l0n S~RVJCt

205 (favllan Canyan Road
515-931-9621

.. . " ....

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday Schooi 9:45AM
Morning Worship 10:45AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
W!!dnesdayNight 7:00 PM

winning float in theAspenfest Parade.
Materials are freely offeredwhich

share the messageof salvationand Pastor
Joyce's sermons.The pastor shares,"If
we can't afford to give it away, we don't
have it."

The public is welcome to attend the
53rd Anniversary celebration,with din
ner following the service. The website:
waynejoyce.comcontains hundreds of
messages available for download. Regu
lar weekly schedule: SundaySchool:
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship: 10:45 a.m.,
Sunday Night: 6 p.m., Wednesday Night: '
7 p.m. Contact the church by phoning
575-378-4174.

JBarJChurch
40 HWy70W, 515-257·6899 PastorCharles
W. Gary. E·mail:jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso,net
Miracle LlfeMinlstl)' Center
Ron Rlce& Catherine Callahan, Mlnirters
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
3S4·0255; e·mail mlraclellre@ruidoso
onllne.com
Peace Chapellnterdenomlnatfonal
(ULCj, Alto,North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Ho~eman's Entrance, Hwy 10,SOS-37B·
7264. Chaplain OaITeli Winler
The Word ofLlfe Church
Rev. Chuck fullon, pastor/648·2Jl9.711
'E' Ave" Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with Ihe
Evangellslle Assembly Church
HON·5ECTARIAN
Spiritual AwarenessStudyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257·1569
Men~ Bible Study,.Band Of Brothers
Call 937·0011 for limes and locallon
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe en
Cristo JesuS
Localed at613 Sudderth Dr.Sulte 0,
Ruidoso. (S75) 937·7957· (S75) 971-5413

134 SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
S75·630·B034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BOOTS &JBANS
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2Z::R. L BAKER~
ELECTRIC/Nc.

LINCOLN CQUNTY, NM

P.o. Box 2308 RAY L. 8AKER
RUidoso, NM 88355 Off (575) 258-2860

NM lie, 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147
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-TranslatossAvaiiable
Centro familiar Destino
304 Sudderlh Dr., Ruidoso, 11M 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
ChristChurch intheDowns
RUidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marly
Lane,Pastoss
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan,Hlghway380West, 354-2458. Ed
Vinson,Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
MeetingattheA~ngJ Ranch, 1028Hwy.
48, Alto.Pastoss: TIm &Julie Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem 111
Ruidoso 88345. 575-258-13B8. Check
website for additional infonnaUon:www.
churchoutofchurch,com. Keepin'lt simple",
Keepin'itreall
ComerstoneChurch
Cornerstone Square, 613Sudderth Drive,
257·9265. John &JoyWyalt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Burter Reed o(Amarillo. Call
318·4840 (or more info
foot ofthe Cross Christian Minlstrie!
2812 Sudderth (Pine TreeShopping Center)
Paslor, Phil Appel. For more Info please
call 937·8677 or visit ourwebslteat www.
Ihefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Glvllan Canyon Rd,)36-421l
Iglesia Bautista "VIda Etema'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
E.!sICircle,RuidosoDowns,IIM
88346,361 E.HWy. 70, (S75) 318·
8108, Email:revrobledo@lycos.tom

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

"'1 j ,;1 '-I

L .\ ·t~· 1"

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

Wilen youlIave
tileoppottunlty,

wehopeyouwlllllslen
tooUr tad/aslalionJ tllalserve
I/sleners alloverSoulileast New

MeJi/co andWest rexas,

~l ~ayneJQyce.CQm
~~l

~ -WeekIY-Featured lldoptabie-Pets 1
,;.' ' doned by their owners;however, Bon- I

nie and the father, Rex, stayed withthe I
puppies untilthey were all brought in to I
the shelter. Rex and Bonnie haveboth

been adopted and the puppies are only
now available for adoption.

Thousands listen to his sermons by
downloadingthem from his website. Re
cent downloadsoriginate from Morocco
to Brazil, from Portugal to China. The
site boasts over five million downloads
since its creation by Pastor Joyce's SOil.

The pastor's sermons have been recorded
since 1981. '

The independentand fundamental
.church believes in missionsand supports
many missionarieswho serve in Brazil,
Korea, Sri Lanka, Lebanon,Australia,
China,'Wales and the Philippines. Local
ly, they've chosen to participate in area
events such as Relay for Life (cancer
support) and in 1999supplied an award

575-2S8-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech.wwwshlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist Chunh
Junction Road, behind Wells fargo 8ank.
5tephanie Hannon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist. White Oaks and
Third in Capitan.57S-648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893i648·2846. Car·
rizozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZAREHE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on Hwy.
48, 336·80J2. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlpGroup
Unprogrammed meeting atthe Andessow·
freeman Visitor's Center in Uncoln. for
delails oflhisand other Quaker activities
contact Sandra 5milh atS75·653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Relired Paslorand anther Harry A.Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit 0,\'astor,M Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nafhaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESB\'TERIAN
Fisst Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Olive (lIobHiiI), Ruidoso, 257
2220.TonyChambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
Pastor Terry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVEtml DAYAOVENnST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway,Agua Flia, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575-4JH916; lsiElder Manuel Maya
575·9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Ca1l336·21700r 2S7·8912fot location
HON·DENOMiNATIONAl
American Misslonal)' Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E.mail: RlckS@
americanmisslonary.org
Calval)'Chapel
121 Vision, next 10 Cable Co" 257-591S.
Paslor John Masshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad Crlstiana
Ruidoso J04 Sudderth Dr., Ruldoso,IIM
8834S (575) 257·6075. Paslor. Carlos &

• Gabby Carreon, •All Services are Bilingual'

RcneStarpa
RN.A.tlmiflittntl(1;'

575-3)6·1312

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

There are two Bible
studygroups at Shepherd
of theHills Lutheran .
Church thatmeetduring
theweek.

Themen's ministry
group will meeton the
first andthird Thursday
of each month at 8 a.m.
at ElParaiso Restaurant,
721 Mechem Drive (inthe
Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service
women's Bible studymeets
onTuesdays at 1:15 p.m, at
thechurch in thefellow
shiphall. All arewelcome.

This is Howie. He
isabout 4 months
old and verycute.

He loves to run
and playand is

very friendly. He
hasvery pretty
orange tabby

markings and big
Odie and Scarlett. Theywere aban- bright eyes.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday,Thursday, Friday 11-5 and Satur-

Ii day 11"2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso.575-257-9841.
, Website: adoptnmpet.com
"--~>O-=__~""_&.·~_"'~._E'_·_""~,, ._._," .... ·_~~_d_~_"_''''''--';'.~~.-" ._......._" __~. .....,._~.. ~, .......,_.~__.•~__~

Worship
. Services

Santa Rita CalholicChurch
2438irch, Calrizozo. 648·2BSJ. father
franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 RioComer w/Eagle, Mid·town. for
more information call:378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples of
Christ)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull alGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor, 56White Mt.
Dr., 3ml.W01 Inn olthe Mountain Gods
Mescalero.464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 25/·4381
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 4B.Joshua Watkins, Mini51er
CHURCN OFJESUSCHRISTLDS
Churih ofJesus ChristlDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (S75) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero 8ranch,Monnon Missionalies

•(S7S) 317-B15
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judilh
Burgess Rector 2S1-23S6. Website:www.
edcus .
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel o(San Juan in lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perl)',
Pastor

•EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FUllGOSPEL
Full Gospel8uslness Men's Fellowship
Int'l
K·Bob's Hwy.IO inRUidoso, Ron Rice, 3S4
om, e·mail fgbmfi.?ruidoso·online,com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
SanPatlido
JEHOVAH'SWITIlESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Ga~lan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana delosTestigos
deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW

Kehllia Bat· Tlion &Hebrew
amlng Center, Inc.
04 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM
34557S·2S7-0122

UTHERAH
epherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
urch

17 he joined the US Navy
and served on an aircraft
carrier during WorldWarII.
He and his wife of 59 years
have two children. His wife
suffered from cancer and
passed away in 2006. In
addition to being a min
ister Joyce has wrangled
horses, led horse drives
across the state, and is an
accomplishedcarpenter.His
handiworkis evident in the

current church structure.His knowledge
of the early days of Ruidoso is extensive
and he can list several changes he's wit
nessed in his lifetime.

The church has seen many chal
lenges in its 53 year history. Starting
out in mid-town in a building which
no longer exists, Pastor Joyce founded
the church on the basis of preaching
from the Bible and introducingfolks to
Jesus Christ.Joyce states: "We teach the
whole Bible, chapter by chapter,verse
by verse."This emphasishas remained
unchangedthroughout the 53 year history
of the Ruidoso Baptist Church.Hundreds
of photos line the sanctuaryand office
walls, and several anniversarycelebra
tions are photo-documented.

Wayne Joyce

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church oftheSavior
fr.John Huffman,Partor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. for more Infonnation, call father
John@937·7977
Mescalero family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Paslor, 464-4741
first Assembly ofGod
Rev. E.Thomas Keams, Pastor, 139 EI Paso
ROad, Ruidoso 2SI·2324
ASSEMBLYOF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor, Comer of CAve.
&1hirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland 8umett, Pastor, Located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus &
Capitan.336-1979
first Baptist Church -CaITizozo;314
Tenlh Ave., Carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden
Smilh, Partor
first Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Gub Drive, Ruidoso,NM 88345.
(575) 257-2081; Dr. Ailen Stoddard, Pastor
first Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611,RandylVidener,
Pastor
first Baptist Church -TInnie
BillJones, Pastor
Mescalero 8aptistMission
1016 Old Road 80x 9,Mescalero, NM
88340, 585·97J.0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain 8aptist Church
Independent·fundamental KJV. 14S E.
Grand~ew Capitaw •(S75) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126 Church Olive, '
PalmerGaleway.378·4174
TrinitySouthemBaptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 100 ML Capitan
·Rd.3S4-2044.MclGnatkows~,Pastor

808-0607
BAHA'IFAITH ,
8aha1Falth •
Meellng in members'homed57-2987
or258-5S95
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe lotus Sutra
George 8rown; 25/-1569
CAmOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. 5undayMass: 6pm,
Saint Joseph~ Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul80tenhagen, OfM
Our LadyofGuadalupe
Benl Fat~er Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102

rzty?£~.
By Charles Clary

Politicalpromises:"If Iam elected, Iwill.•."
There isnevera qualifier: "Ifit isright...,""Ifcon

gress goesalong.. .,""Ifthepeoplewantit orneedit.•."
Where doesonehear, "Ifthe Lord wills?"
The selfishly arrogant, "Iwill" leavesGodout.

E!ut politicians aren'tthe onlyoneswhospecialize in
arrogance and self-focus. '~s it is,you boastand brag.
Allsuchboasting isevil." - James 4:16

Theological truthis this... '~nyone whoknowsthe
goodhe ought to doanddoesn'tdoitsins." - James
4:17

We, allofus,need toseek God's will anddo it.If
weseekit,wewill find it.Ifwedo God's will, wewillnot
sin.

GMR •
Le
22

LECTRICAL SERVICE 88

Residential& Commercial
l

Licensed &. Bonded
Sh

26147 US Hwy7 Ch
57q-937-8786 RUidoso Downs, NM 88346
575-937-8787 575.378.3333

DOmpUbOR Dug PlOgQRZ ZOnQ
GAME SHOP

SALES' SERVJCE • SUPPORT 2117Sudderth. 1115 (Oozebo Plaza)
Networking 575.973.0860

Web Design' Web Hosting Vintage Gomes & AeeMsories

575-937...9631
Comics' Toys'Yt>GI.()h

BuY ·Sl'ltTfWlE·SPOmSTHAO.NGCl\FtlS

EHTREmEClENO
201 E. Circle Drive

575·937·4776
Kesidenlial • (ammerical • Induslrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

E

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

~ OPEN DAILY ~

www.yesterdayantiques.com

By Sue Hutchison

First Christian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
, ~~ 1211 Hull
..)0,;..:..> 575-258-1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-Starfaclllly
Acuptlng &Weeks to12Years

OI'Ell: M,Jl<by· FrIdJy. 7:30a.m. to5:50 .m.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

The congregationand
membersof Ruidoso Baptist
Churchwill celebrate their
53rdAnniversaryat 9:30
a.m., Feb. 5 at their loca
tion: 126Church Drive in
Ruidoso.beginning at 9:30
a.m, The public is invited to
share this milestone with the
congregation. Pastor Wayne
Joyce, foundingpastor of the church
since its beginning in 1959. will bring the
keynotemessage,sharing the pulpit with
severalmusicians and ministers.

PastorJoyce, a graduate of Bible
BaptistSeminary, Fort Worth.TX.
returnedto his hometown of Ruidoso in
1958to organizewhat is now the Ru
idosoBaptist Church. Priorto Ruidoso,
Joycepastored in Oklahomaand Texas.
Ruidoso First Baptist Church's first ser
vice was held in a small building, mid
townRuidoso. In 1961 a building was
erectedat the present locationwhich still
housesthe RFB congregation. Brother
Joyce has been the pastor all 53 years.

Joyce is native to Ruidoso. having
movedhere at 6 months of age.At age

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road ,

575·257·2300

General Contractorv

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. & AR.TIST
415MechemDrive' Ruidoso

575-257-6000
Open: Monday-Friday

IOAM-5PM

I~N'THO~IPSON ow:,~ .•.•
c',,",, PENNY ~
flit~~~J~<~;~

Buy-Sell, Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Apprai,a1s

127 Rio I&glt.uliio!' no,Box 1242
800·628·3269' 575.25'.7591

email: mttl(ii':;iiJn(I.com

~G '.a rone L; .
Funeral Chapelof Ruidosr'

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruldoso.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155
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plasfkbaskets, hangers. time clock.
$650 OBO for all.

575-651-0061

ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS In
33 New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper to place
your ad orlog onto www.nmpress.
or9 for more infoonation.

190 REAL ESTATE

Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
5CHEV certified. Call 800·481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-886-7324

190 REAL ESTATE

ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION In 33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25-word claSSified ad
will reach more than 288.000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
erg for alist ofparticipating news
papers

ALLIED HEALTH career tralning-

310 MISCELLANEOUS
TIRES FOR SALE. Firestone,
P265nOR16. Studded tires for
snow and Ice. Used 1season. $400
for all four. Call 210-336-7398

190 .REAL ESTATE

SECTION 8
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

Uncler NewOwnership

,EI Capitan '
,·Apartments

460 LIVESTOCK & PETS
CLOTHING DISPLAYS. 2A.K.C REGISTERED ENGLISH

2 round with glass tops, 2 man- BUllDOG PUPPIES FOR FREE
nequlns, 15 variou! size displays (M/F), CONTACT
for hats. etc, 8,ft counter, regiSter, roblnpeter04',j'yahoo.com

§~ti~ro~p r, ,~ :*Pf/~
2BD lBA RUIDOSO DOWllS. -~-• ~~·t>11\1}~ \. ',< sffldl~Vak1r1iIUitLoveliIUilttk
Tenant pays gas and electric. $4501 ~ ~ - Feb. 14eJ.i&nt Pjtlu R.uid.o>c Fm Prm ~
month $300 deposit. 575-937- i $
1081 1 \ '1 o"JJI S '.{",- up to 1S 'WtlI'M.

li.'W'..d· t '7 IV'
1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS 't' 7DRMi«f. tM"{C"t"""~''''~'. Add it p/tdopl'{Jltly'S1ItbYe.
Tor renr,' Unrornllhed, Bills paid. -: M)' u,." My ~ti CutI Wwro"",,· J -Itrv n
575-258-3111.· ~222"" .":!1/::::= -::;r;;d:,:::;::fn

. . (AllpflU,""<UM tlx) 1/
Large 1& 2 '. • ". / C41,u by tlu offta & -we wiUt"'riout.

bedroomapartments, 7btfuh!tw," \ ...' -; l~Vak1rii1r.eMml1.!Jeg"itspe<i<~ l]
longorsAort •....' ~'.. '"""'..mi.... 'I' ~Eret!prfflft'fllt.tP":1e(iUtB.s)r.11 f,
termlease. ,.. '..". . :". H'fP}' Val"""ur . '. I u!¢) tOj/1Iet'liJUA' vak1rii11.e!

1450-J550/,month. . ,) '\ ""I' A",!' I)
. ConvenientVillage ;,.::.>(., U;'<,"".'''' .. \ cdL2sa-9922 frr11l.b1'eilt[orllWibl' 1
location,SchoolSys- '.J\, ) '-'//1'. (,I ore"utilj fflkJl@ruido>bft¥ ffl.c41" J

.tern wfffJ~g~~s~once. ~:)' ct_ Fm"! D"'/j'u,~ F~'::l. 9, sp.1ft .::J

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ES1'ATES\1

HUGE VIEWS FROM THE COMFORTABLE HOME FABULOUS MOUNTAIN HOME
MASSIVE BACK DECK INTHE MOUNTAINS ON 4.5 SECLUDED ACRES

Low-maintenance. 4 bedroom, 3 bath Greal 3 bedroom, 2 bath chalet-stXle 5bdrms, 3 1/2 ba, 2 living areas. Large rock
home on 1.4acres. Cooks will love the neuse in awesome location! Beautiful FP. new ext. paint. new roof, new deck. Si
roomy kitchen with large island. cherry hardwood floors and updated kilchen. erra Blanca &wooded views from covered &
cabinets, Wolf 6·burner slave. double Nice palio areabetween house and dou- uncovered decks (126D sq.ft. total). Outside
oven with warming drawer. wine cooler bledetached garage. Come look - you'lI water featuTli, Incl. 3ponds. watertall &flowlOg
& more. Open floor plan, hand scraped love It! $259,9DO MLS IIl0B947 stream. Feels fike the end ofthe earth. but only
teak floors. $499,900 MLS #109938 15 minutes from townl$424.900 MLSltlD9653

Looking foracareer InReal Estate? Call us!ForadditionallistinJ!s &othervaluable information:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com .
and electric. Won't last attfiis pricet
Call IIMRS 866-906-2857.

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN / UNFU8N

190./lEAL ESTATE

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office to second Rango Loop
Road, go left to By Owner
Sign. Beautiful trees, views,
wild life, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707·542-7408

190 REAL ESTATE

No pets. $1700 monthly. 575-257-
5818 •

3/2,2STORY with carport. $B80+
utilities. Southside Cree N/P/S. 575
257-7911

PEACEFUL UVING In Lincoln
Historic District. Adorable, clean
2BD12BA house with single at
tached garage on ~creage. WID and
Ale. Pets considered. $89l+de
pOSit~ elerand gas. ~75:653:4073

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, flving
room, kitchen. fenced yard. $800
per month. Ready In February.l7S
973-1009; 575-973-5854

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

PROPERTY FOR SALE - Approxi
mately 100x75 ft. lot iocated on
138 Upper Terrace. Large pine trees
on lot. Includes city water, electric
and gas. $50,000 cash. Call 575
808-1324. Serious enquiries only.

130 EMPLOYMENT

\
~.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com
cm~.IIl~tr.led"optrJ'Adl!lfWllfcf~RulE$!lUJ.Iti:llIts,""'

bl'nanti:llblre¢lml'.enalUltctThl~~O:n;lar!rof.bm..£quIl~~.Gl

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN 20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
/ UNFURN Ruidoso $34,900. New to market,

3/212 FURNISHED. 1 year lease. municipal water, maintained roads

190 REAL ESTATE

UO EMPLOYMENT

UO EMPLOYMENT

225 MOBilE HOMES FOR
. RENT

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required 257
0872

3BD /2 BA, Washer/Dryer. Fenced
yard. Pets ok, Horse pens. All bills
paid. $950 per month. 5300 de
posit 57S-973-0790

215 CABIN & RV RENTALS
1&2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month.
References required. 575-257-0872

l$ Prudential
•• • LVnch Realty

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 101 RACQUET COURT #3
FURN or UNF 3 8DR /2 BA FURN 2 8DR /1.58A.$11001
w/2-car garage. microwave, Mo inciudes ulililies.
dishwasher, & WID. $20001 THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
Mo includes utilities. 8DR/2BA stand-alone condo.

.$1650/Mo (With minimum 6
135 N. CANDLEWOOD month lease) includes utilities.
- UNF 1.BDR, 1BA. vyood- MANUFACTURED HOMES
burmng fireplace, lacuz~1 \ub, 481 PARADISE CANYON "
WID. deck. $650/Mo + utilities. FURN 3 8DR. 2 SA with log
103 ENCANTO ~OAD- UNF sidlngandagreatdeck.$16001

, 3 BDR. 2 SA w!th 2-car ga- Mo includes ultlilies.
rage. wood-burmng fireplace 111 GRINDSTONE CANYON
&fe~qed back yard. $1200/Mo UNF 3 8DR. 1.5 BA. $550/Mo.
+ utilities. (Available 2/1/2012) + utilitles.IAva/lab/e 21412012)
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF COMMERCIAL
2 8DR. 1 3/48Awl1 carga- 29DO SUDDERTH DRIVE 
rage, wood-burning fireplace Large building at the corner of
& fenced yard. $950/Mo + SUdderth & Mechem wilh many
utilities. polential uses. Come lake alook.

PRIVATE LENDER
Capital available for

Business &Real Estate
Projects

575802-3013

REAL ESTATE AGENT
WANTED

Part-Time OK, Call Pat
All American Realty 257-8444

~ Village Attorney
=RUlDOSO= Salary 180,000 annually
~ based on employment

.1~l'iI co~tract.
Applications will be accepted until 4:00 pm on
Wednesday, February29, 2012. Complete job de
scription and applications at the Village of Ruidoso,
313 Cree Meadows Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345. Phone
258-4343 or 1-877-700-4343. Fax 258-5848. Web
site WWI'I-ruidoso-nm.gov. "Drugfree Workplace."
EEOE.

170 BUSINESS IlPPORTUNI
TIES

rr I
weretir~·

MTD Media is expanding our Sales Department

We seek qualifiedCandidatesfor a full time position of:
New Account Sales Rep

Candidates musthaveexperience In sales, account management
and preferablyIn the fieldsofadvertisingand radio sales.

Skillsrequired:competentwith computerapplications,workswell
In a fast-paced environmentandgood at multi-tasking.

Personal attributes Include:GreatListener, Hunter,Motivated by
Sales Goals and Willing to Do What It Takes to build theterritory

and service clientswith Care and Excellence.
Please emailyour resume and whyyou think you arequalified for this

position to mortanneeruldosotreepress.com
Please no calls, We arean EqualOpportunity Employer.

Benefits include:Salary, CarAllowance,Commissions and
MedicallDentalNlslon Insurance plusofficewith useoilaptop

and cellphone for MTD-relateci work. .

Bea. part ttjtlr.e Tea.Ht 1ha.tMakr Ii- Difftrena!

··==MTDMQJ~£E~ ..

NAVY RESERVE Serve part-time. 975-8840.
Elite training. Great pay &benefits.
Sign-On bonus up to$20K. Travel.
Call Mon-Frl (800) 354-9627

130 EMPLIlYf.\ENT

14S WORK WANTED '.
CUSTOM LEATHER &
SHEEPSKIN COATS.

Upholstery work &supplies,
Vinyls and fabrics.
Motorcycle &ATV,
seats &furniture.

30years experience.
Call Bill DeNeIl575-257-2S44

or575-973-2772

190 REALEsTATE

130 EMPLOYMENT

All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

5450 - sl ,000

Commercial
sl1 00

(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

><()~ \
.~rv .
~.\.~ ~
~ "R,

. ~... .....-.-=- ,J~i.~. "
~.- ... ~ \

TAX &·F NANtlAL SEOVI ES'
SPECIAL PRINT/RADIO PACKAGE
TO,PROMOTE YOUR BU,SINESS!
Starting Feb. 7, running 10·
weeks through April 10:
for only $54.3 I per week
(tax included). get a
1.5" x 3.25" ad in the
Ruidoso Free Press PLUS
a Radio ad to run 3 times
per week, Monday thru
Friday. during the 6 am
to lOam drive time slot.
Deadline for copy is
Feb. 2 at 3 prn,
CALL TODAY for more
information or to place
your ad! 258-9922

,-MTDiD~~,. F~SS

January 31, 2012

DRIVERS NEEDED. Need night
drivers and out oftown med run
ners.575-973-1427

CORNERSTONE BAKERY CAFE
is seeking a creatIve, .experlenced
breakfast cook for a fulltime posl
tion. Cornerstone has an ex(ellent,
positive working environment and
a quality-oriented atmosphere.
Must work well with others, work
well under pressure and a good
attitude. Apply inperson. 359 Sud
derth

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN opening. Du
ties would Included greet
Ing customers and general
cleaning. Bring resume to
141 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso.

120 LEGAL NOTICES
DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF

LINCOLN COUNTY TO HOLO
DELEGATE ELECTIONS

Ruidoso, NM - Today, the chair of
the Demwatlc Party of Uncolr(
County, Dick Mastin, announced
the time and location ofthe County
Convention.

Counties are holding ward and
precinct elections and a County
Convention to choose Delegates.
Del1gates wJII choose ballot posi
tions for constitutional and federal
offices.

"This isthe democratic process at
its best;' said Dick Mastin, Chair .
ofthe Uncoln County Party. "The
Democratic Party 15 the only party
that truly embraces transparency,
and the need for government to
restore opportunity to the aver
age person. By participating atthe
county level, Democratic voters wilt
learn more about the political pro
cess atthe state and national level,
and help ensure that their views are
represented. Iurge everyone toget
Involved.

The Lincoln County Democratic Par
tydelegate elections will be held at
The lIuldoso Senior CilIzens Center
on February 5th at1:30 p.m, Del
egates elected are certified at the
County Convention, and will attend
the State Pre-Primary Convention
tocast their ballots. All registered
Democrats are invited and encour
aged toattend.

Anyone with questions about these
activities could contact Dick Mastin
at 336-2170. More information ls.
also available by call1ng the Demo
cratic Party ofNew Mexico at505
830-3650.The media Is encouraged
topre-announce this event.

DATE OF COUNTY CONVENTION:
February5,2012.

TIME: 1:30-2:00 pm,Registration,
2:00 p.m, Meeting.

PLACE: Ruidoso Senior Citizens
Center

ADDRE5S~ 5015udderth Dr.

CITY: Ruidoso, NM

130 EMP~OYMENT

KOKOPELLI CLUB NEEDS: 1 ex
perienced server an'd 1dishwasher.
Apply in Golf Shop 10am-3pm
Tuesday-Saturday at 1200 High
Mesa Road, Alto.

Call258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for Le~al Noticesand ClassifiedDisplayIsWed.at 5 p.rn: Deadline forCfassified LinersisThurs.at 5 prn,

PART-TIME TEACHING AS
SOCIATES NEEDED. Apply
atwww.cltizenschools.org.

CLASSIFIEDS

EXPERIENCED HOUSE KEEPERS
needed. Must have reflable trans
portation and vafld drivers license.
Please contact Anita atWhispering
Pine Cabins at 575-257-4311 for
more Information.

IMMEDIATE SCHOOL BUS DRIV
ER POSITIONS open fot Ruidoso
Schools. Training and bonus avail
able. Call 575-378-5410. Leave
message. Will (all you back.

LEGAUlAW ENFORCEMENT
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,Stock #9i56f9~ --

1
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2010 Toyota Tacoma
$32,714 .

I

. i ':- -.',
~;.o••,':";'':'''':''':''''''''-_'.'.-,.;,

Stock #11833619

'l

'i
I

'~:.. ,J'.~.~
Stock #1280,2219

2008 Toyota FJ Cruiser
$20,817

2005 Ford F-250
$20,523

j';'" - .

2007 Ford Ranger
$14,934 .

r-' '1

. ~,,'. ,:-~'~ "

/.:~

t~... ~__
Stock #974909

Stock #976309

2008 Toyota 4Runner SRS
$27,833'

2007 Honda Pilot
$19,736

--"'-l!--'~"-,

Stock #11401819

2007 Honda CR-V
$18,677

Stock #973609

" 2008 Nissan Rogue
$15,846

2011 Ford Mustang GT
$26,691

.L_.~__.c~__ ~. _.~.
Stock #11836,511Stock #11837411

,
.....J

2009 Pontiac G6 GT
$16,738 .. :

Stock #976901

2009 Chevy Malibu
$14,932

-
2010 Chevy Cobalt

$12,951_ .~ :.-"l
. '

I,

/1
,

L._'-

Stock #11105319

2003 Jeep Wrangler
. $12,826 ,

r--..·----~..·--:----F-...;· .,
; . . \
'. .., ....-...""...:"~",

.!... .
.\ .

Stock #12200'329

2006 Hyundai Tuscon
$10,849

r~~-'-;-·····-~~

i . _. 'i.-,~J ....

.' ,~.,

~"Stock'#128>065 V~~'

1998 Toyota Sienna
$7,764

Stock #974329

2003 FordF-150
$6,943 .

OVI::R ·25 VEHICLES UNDER $14,9pO
. . ' . ~ .

"VV"VV"VV.Deser-tSu."-lVIot:o,rs.,co~.....
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Martinez has repeatedly told
lawmakers that it's necessary
for some parts of tbe law to be
repealed. Under her proposal,
foreign nationals could con
tinue to get a driver's licenses
if they live in the United States
legally.

Committee ChairmanAl
Park, one of two Democrats on
the committee to vote with Re
publicans on advancing the bill
Friday, wasn't optimisticthat
it would pass the Democratic
controlled Senate as is. He was
one of eight members from his
party and one independent that
sided with Republicans in ap
proving the bill last year,

Park has said that without
See LICENSE BILL, pg. 5

PRESORT STANDARD

50 cents
For morePhoto.s ana. the latest ,...
stories updated aaily, visit . .

,. -."

A:o~TD~·~,¥"..,.

landAuto Group.The car dealerrepresents
Honda,Toyota, NissanandHyundaiandhad
severalcarson display. Vanderwart got into

See BABY BOOMER, pg. 5

Scrambling for. the ball

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Village water resources such has Grindstone reservoir
have seen better days and are at critically low levels in
advance of anticipated continued drought conditions.

ToddFllquaIRuidoso FreePress
Gateway Christian's KassyCoronado, left, fouls Capitan
guardTeyna Montoya in a scramble for the ban Friday dur
ing the LadyTlgets' District 7·1Avictory at Roswell.Forthe
full stQr~seesports.

UIDOSO

.........ss

BarbaraGomez: She explains, "ManyBaby
Boomersare in a uniquesituation in which
they are.dealing with their ailingparents,
must lookout for their ownhealthand
lifestylechanges
and have childrento
deal with as well."
Gomez,directorof
marketingand event
planning,Frontier
MedicalHomeand
Healthenjoysthe di
versity of the event,
now in its thirdyear,
by promoting health
with doctors' offices
and athleticclubs
and fun like barbecue
pits andjewelry.

"Thishas been
so beneficial to actu
ally displayproducts.
It has been a busy
eventandwe get to
see so many people
and developa lot of
leads,"says booth
vendor, StaciVander
wart,marketing
directorfor Krum-

~
night, following more than four allows those without a Social
hours ofdebate on an issue Security number, including
that has divided lawmakers'and foreign nationals in the country
interest groups. illegally, to obtain a driver's

At issue is !l: 2003 law that issued by the state. Gov.Susana

Without compromise, immigrant license bill advances
By Patrick Rodriguez

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,2012· WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 6

BV Sandi Aguilar
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

RoswellMayorPro-Tetn, SteveHender
son, announced Feb.4 asBabyBoomerDay;
openingthe 2012 Baby BoomerConference
in Roswellon Saturday. According to event
organizers, this generation represents 21
percent ofthe Roswellpopulation - about
10,000 people. The Ruidoso DownsRace
track and Billy thekid Casino attendedthe
tradeshow to promote travel to Ruidoso
whetherfor a trip to the casino, summerrac
ing or a mountain escapevacation.

Staffat the racetrackboothhandedout
visitorguidesand explained the new Billy's
RewardClub card whichprovideddiscounts
to area businesses through a freemember
ship. Though the purposeof the show was
to educatethe public 011 issuesfacingBaby
Boomers, manyotherbusinesses tookadvan
tageofthis everygrowingmarket. Scentsy,
Roswell Toyota and PeekA BooPortraits
werejust a coupleofthe non-health based
businesses showcasing theirproducts.

'''The purposedof thisshowis to provide
educationto peoplein a forumin which they
can pick up'tnformatlon, The targetaudience
of the show is theBabyBoomerrepresent
ing 21 percentof tile Roswell population
and theirfamilies,"sayseventcoordinator,

Reporter ,
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTAFE - The argu
ment over whether or not un
documented immigrants should
continue to get a state-issued
driver's license has passed
through a House panel and will
be discussed 011 the floor of .
the lower chamber this week.
But without a compromise, the
legislation is almost certain
to go down in defeat in the
Legislature.

The House Judiciary Com
mittee approved House Bill
103 on a 9-6 vote Friday. The
deal comes after the committee
failed to reach a compromise
'on thelegislation Wednesday

Ruidoso competes for lucrative Baby Boomer market

Water is 'priority one'for village
BySue Hutchison berof {
Reporter Students 0)

. suehutch@valornet.com Against
"Waterin ourpipes is our priority," said Destruc-

Randall Camp,the utilities director for the tive..
villageof Ruidoso. He wentto the podium Decisions
severaltimesduringa village councilmeet- . (SADD),
ing On Tuesday (Jan.31), Camp'sfocuspoints a graduate
centeredon theAltoLakeDam,constructing of Leadership Lincoln, a member of theFel-
a raw water line to deliverwaterfromwellsto lowship of Christian Athletes, anda recipient
theAlto Water Treatment Plant, and awarding of highhonorroll.Alsoon theagenda was
contracts to servicecompanies in the event thedeliveryof the village'sfinancial audit.
of emergency waterwellmaintenance needs. Village ManagerDebi Lee saidthatfiveaudits
He's awareof droughtconditions and in the havebeenconducted in twoanda half years.
processof makingthevillage'swaterpath- .The currentauditwasdelivered on time,
waysefficient, compliant andupdated. With said auditorJeffMcCormick, showing "the
MayorRayAlbornaway inSantaFe, Mayor village's transparency,"
Pro Tern RifleSalasconducted themeeting, as whichgave the auditing
waterconsumption and conservation were dis. teamthe abilityto submit
cussed. Hotelsin Ruidoso havebeensurveyed to theStateAuditor's Of-
and are in the processof employing conserva- fice on time.McCormick
tion methods in bothinternal andguestareas. reported that thevillage's
The agingAlto'Lake Damwill undergo evalu- financial records are cur-
ationto determine its effectiveness andreme- rently in order.
diationneeds. Recommendations will be made Withmunicipal elec-
to relocate, rehabilitate or repairthe existing tions looming, Councilor
structure. Councilor Jim Stoddard askedCamp Angel Shawencouraged
if reservoircapacity would be increased. . the public to attenda
Camprepliedthatcapacitywouldbe evaluated candidateforumat 7 p.m,
and that increasing couldbe likely. on Feb, 22 at the Ru-

In otherbusiness, Amanda Bryant, a idoso Convention Center,
sophomore at Ruidoso HighSchool, received Candidates on the ballot
specialrecognition for her involvement in the wiIIbe available to pres-
community. Bryantplaysvarsity volleyball' ent themselves and their

. and softballfor the highschool, is a mem- issuesto the public.
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MORE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

FebrUlai'y 12
Valentine Soiree
Dinner & Dance
Singlesand couplesalike
are invitedto celebrate the
beauty of loveand lifeat the
Guild of the SpencerThe
ater's 11 th AnnualDinner
&DanceValentine Soiree.
Taking place on the stage
ofthe SpencerTheater,
the celebration includesa
gourmetthree-course din
ner,compllrnentary cocktail
anddancing to the Michael
FrancisTrio. 1-888-818-7872.
wwwspencertheater.com,
6 p.m.$50.

February 10
Great White with
Slaughter
Get readyrockfans.. ,.Great
Whiteand Slaughterhit the
Inn of the MountainGods
stage Friday.The hard rock
band GreatWhite, formed
in 1978gained popularity in
the '80sand '90swith songs
such as"OnceBitten,Twice
Shy:'American heavy metal
band Slaughterwith lead
vocalist/rhythm guitarist
Mark Slaughterand bassist
DanaStrum,o/i11 bring some '
of their hits like "Stick it to
Va:' "UpAll Night;' "Spend
MyLife;' "Mad About You;'
and the power ballad"Fly
to the Angels:'8p.rn. www.
innofthemountaingods.com,
575-464-7777.Tickets start
at $25.

1404 Sudderth • RUidoso, NM

575.257.4223

"Never Settlefor Less"

febn'lllaJrry 8
Free movie at ENMU:
"The Left Handed Gun"
Althoughfilmed on the back
lots in Hollywood in 1958,
this revisionist film about
Billy the Kid, isa Lincoln
CountyStory. Thetitle is
based on a mlsconcep-
tton drawnfrom a reversed
photograph that Billy the
Kid was left handed. -IMOB.
com. 7 p.rn. at ENMU. Pop
cornand drinksprovided.
575-257-2120,

Preparing Amerka's Taxes Since 1955'

WHAT}S
HAPPENING

febvllIarry 11
BookTalk at the
Library.: Luddy Leong
"Perceptions"

. Cometalkto the author,
Luddy, about her latest book
addressing Inherent worth
inall people as chronicled
through the story ofa blind .
woman overcomingher
disability and herpersonal

.trialsof ultimatelyadopting
a child. 10a.m,www.yousee
more.com/RuidosoPL Free.
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Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice offers bereavement and grief
support groups for those who have had losses in their lives.Two
groups areavailable - Tuesday from 5-6 p.m,or Fridayfrom noon
to 1 p.m,
The groups meet at Ruidoso Home Health and Hospice, in the
conference room, at 592 GavilanCanyonRd. Forquestions or di
rections,call LynShulerat 258-0028.

The Lincoln County Garden Club meetson the third Tuesdayof
eachmonth at the Otero County Electricco-op,on Highway48 in
Alto, at 9:45a.rn, Visitorsarewelcome.The GardenClub'spurpose
is to encourage community beautification and conservation,and
to educate members In the arts and sciences of horticulture. For
more Information, call 973-2890.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meetseachTuesday at 7 p.m,at 106
S.Overlook.

The Lincoln Countyfibromyalgia and chronic pain support
group meets on the third Thursdayof each month from noon-l
p.m, inthe parlor at FirstBaptistChurch,270Country Club Dr.For
information, contact Mary Barnett at 257-9810.

OptimistClub meetsatnooneveryWednesday atK-Bobs in BUidoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree MeadOWS Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11:30a.m.eachTuesdayat Cree
MeadowsCountry Club.

SAA meets every Thursday from 5:30-6:30 p.rn,at the Episcopal
Churchat 321 MescaleroTrailRoad.Cali575-385-3396.

10% AM
26° 22°'1

VIDEO'FORECAST ON www.ronrobert~weather.~~rry ,··.··'1
'COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECAStSFOR TEXAS: ., ..., ··1'

• Dallas • Midland -Abilene •
• Lamesa • Plainview· ~ost .1

1

,
•.Littlefield 'Selttlll~j'~
Including Satellite, Zoom Radar, Forecast DiSCUS$I()~

andMore- www.RonRobertsWeather.com,-' •...... \ ' ..
.... '... ' .:..wlLi.~~ ,

RADIO
UPDATES ON

www.
mtdradlo.com

CJ?§pu6Cican Party
ofLincoln County
http://rplcnm.org

Lincoln Tow.er,
1096 Sudderth - Suite 313
Ruidoso, NM 88345

, Of/iciaCCaCCs
··'CalC is herebymade for the Precinct Caucusesofthe.

RepublicanParty of Lincoln CountYt9 be held at
approximately 9:30AM, Saturday,;FebhlaIY18, ..,
2012,in the Cree Meadows Country Club "North
Forty Room," 301Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,
New Mexico to:

- ElectPrecinct Voting Delegates to the
Pre-Primary CountyConvention,

and
CaCr is herebymade for the CoUntyCentral Committee

Meeting of the Republican Party of Lincoln County
to be held,immediately before and following the
Precinct Caucuses(approx 9 - 10:30), Saturday,
February18,2012,in the Cree Meadows Country
Club "North Forty Room," 301Country Club Drive,
Ruidoso, New Mexico to:

• Consider contests to delegates from Precinct
Caucuses to the Pre-Primary CountyConvention,
and

- Consider anyotherproperbusiness
. and •

is hereby madefor the Pre-PrimaryCounty
Convention of the RepUblican Party of Lincoln
County to be held immediately following the .
County Central Committee Meeting (approx 10:30),
Saturday,February18,2012,in the CreeMeadows
Country Club "North Forty Room," 301Country
ClUbD.rive, Ruidoso, New Me~ico to:

• ElectDelegates to the Pre-Primary Hepublican
StateConvention, to be heldMarch17,2012,
in Albuquerque, NewMexico.

Submittedby:RogerAllen, RPLC •Acting Secretary· Paid lorbytoeRepub:lcan PartyofUncoin County

"ii
~ CaCC
Ii

TheKiwanis ClubofRuldosomeetsevery'Iuesday at noonat K·Bobs.

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County meet the
fourth Monday of each month at Cree Meadows Country Club at
11:30 a.m.For more information, call 257-4160or visit www,frw.
rpknm.orq

The Federated Woman's Club of Ruidoso, supporting communi
ty serviceorganizationsand providing scholarships, meets Mon
daysat 11 a.rn, at 116 S.Evergreen Dr.A pot luck lunch at noon
is followed by bridge and other card games.Fortimes or further
information, call 257-2309.

this March 24at the GrindstoneDiscGolf Course. Costto enter the
event Is $20 plus five cansof non-perishable food.The goal is to
raise500 pounds of food.
Cash and prizeswill be presentedto the top 25 percent of players
over 27 holes.Sign up is at 9 am, and the tournament begins at
1()a.rn, Contact DuaneSlatton at 973-4413 to enter,The public Is
invited to watch the competition.

American Legion Post 79 - Jerome D. Klein Post, meets on the
third Saturday of each month at the American Legion, bulldlnq
located at the southeastcorner of Spring Road and Highway 70
at 11 a.rn, For more information, or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of AlcoholicsAnonymousmeetsat 1216Mechem
at 7:30a.rn., noon and 5:15p.rn,daily;Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, and
Saturday and Sundayat 7 p.rn,There is alsoa Monday 6:30 p.rn,

. women's open meeting and beginners and young peoples' big
book study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of AlcoholicsAnonymousmeetsMonday
and Thursdayat noon and Fridayat 5:30p.m.,while the women's
group meetsWednesdays at noon in the parishhall of the Episco
pal Churchof the HolyMount at 121Mescalero Trail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family membersof alcoholics- meet at
1216 Mechem Dr.Tuesdays at 6:30 p.rn, and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m.Formore lnforrnatlon, call 258-8885.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5 p.rn,on the third Tuesday of
the month at FirstChristianChurch, 1211 Hull Road. If you think
an organization like Altrusa may be a good fit for your volunteer
efforts, contact rnernbershlp chairJudy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex
tension Association meetings are held on the third Thursday of
every month at 1 p.m.at the Otero County Electric Cooperative
community room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings
areopen to anyoneInterested.Formore Information, call Barbara
VanGorder at 575-6411.-9B05 or DorisCherryat 354-2673.

The Democratic Women of the Sacramento Mountain Areameet
the third Saturdayof eachmonth at 11:30a.m.Formore informa
tion, visit www.dwsma.org.
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341 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso' 575"257-7303
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Capitan Women's Club
A general meeting for the CapitanWomen's Club Isthis Thursday
<It6 p.rn,In the Capitan'Public library.

Board of Education
The RUidoso Board of Education will hold a special meeting
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m, at the RuidosoSchool's Administration
Building at 200 Horton Circle. The meeting Is meant to addressa
resolution to amend the meeting notice the board had previously
approved on Jan.30.

Public hearing
Therewill be a meeting to address or identify the needsof senior
citizens in the area,to be held at the Ruidoso ConventionCenter
at 111Sierra Blanca Drive,Feb.13at 1:30p.rn,

Another call for artists
TheLincoln County Art Loop studio tour will celebrate17yearsin
2012,and calls arenow out for artists.This will be a jurled show
with a wide variety of arts and crafts.
All details are Included In the application which can be down
loaded from www.artloop.org, or picked up at Josie's Frameryor
the RRCA office on Sudderth Drive.The2012tour will be July 6-8.
Formore information, call 937-6043 or visit www.artloop.org.

Republican Party meet
TheRepublicanPartyof LincolnCountywiHmeet Feb. 13at 6 p.rn,
at CreeMeadows Country Club, and candidates for RuidosoVil
lageand RuidosoDownsCity officeshavebeen invited to address
the party. Each candidatewill haveabout three minutes to speak,
after which questions will be allowed from the floor.
Tohelp with a headcount for the optional $l4-per-person dinner,
call Barbara Dickinsonat 336-7822 by 6 p.rn., Feb. 11.
FOr more information about the RepublicanPartyof LincolnCoun
ty, call 258-2750, email at office@rplcnm.org, or stop in at Room
313 in the LincolnTowerat 1096Mechem Dr.in Ruidoso.

Take the OATH
The GrahamBrothersand LukeWestwill perform at the Hubbard
Museum of the American West forthe Blue Heartbeat Ball,Feb.
14.The Ball, held from 7-11 p.m., is a fundralstnq event for New
Mexico OrganizedAgainstTrafficking Humans(OATH). There will
be hors d'oeuvres, a cash bar and silent auction with an array of
items promoting victim advocacy. .
Ticketsare$25per personand availableat the door,at the Coyote
Howling gift shop in Time Squareshopping center or by calling
575-630-0015.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga class for beginners and interme
diate students is held every Fridayfrom 5:30-7 p.rn. at the BIj.Je
Lotus Healing Arts Center, 2810 Sudderth in room 207 above
Schlotzsky's. The class Includes strength and flexibility postures,
restorative poses, meditation and aromatherapy finale. Room
temperature is warm, so wear layeredclothing and bring water.
Matsand propsareprovided.CallMarianneMohrat 575-802-3013
for more information.

TUESDAY

Free transportation
Free transportation is availablein Ruidoso for senlorclttzens aged
60 yearsand older.Fordetails or to requesttransportation servic
es,pleasecallone dayin advance.Thisserviceisprovided Monday
through Fridayfor local transportation only. Contact the Ruidoso
SeniorCenterat 257-4565.

Hero with Heart
TheNest Shelter is seeking nominations for this year's Hero with
Heart:'NOmlrl'ationsareopel'rto any individual or group whose
heroism,heart and philanthropic efforts have madea substantial
contribution to the health and well-being of our community.
Thisyear'sgalaevent will be anafternoon tea and isfree and open
to the public. Businesses or Individualswishing to reserve a table
should call 973-1385.

Disc golf food drive
The RuidosoDiscGolf Club is hosting a "Frisbeefor Food"drive,
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2: Working from his
seven years of background
in finding the root issues
and causes.

3: Soliciting public
inputand will represent the
majority ofvoicedopinions
when voting.

4: Looking at established
ordinances andfindings
when making a decision and
will resistbeing influenced
byspecial interest groups.

5: Continuing to do his homework.
Alberswill.come to council meetings pre
paredwith knowledge to makeinformed
decisions.

Albershas refused any financial sup
port,donations or backing in his cam
paign,to keephispriorities clearandnot
be influenced byanygroupor individual.
Hestatesthat willcontinue to be the case
if elected. He ranfor publicoffice two
years ago,andcontinues to seekelection
so he canrepresent the publiceffectively
in thecouncil.

RickAlbers, candidate for Ruidoso
Village Council asksfor yourvoteat the
municipal pollsin March.

Rick Albers

*in Cash & Free Slot Play
Vlsllthe CaSh Club 'or complete rules& regulallons.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 us lJigh1\'ay 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88846

For More Information Call (575) 878-4431 IJ It:?!
www.RaceRuidoso.eom L

BUll The Rid (',tll~ 11 tRllpoJl.lI1lJI Glmlig Proptrly. For mtrtlnlOmllllon, pltlll (Ill{8(J{)1511·1141

ANNOUNCING OUR RELOCATION TO HONDO, NM

l
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CANDIDATE PROfILE:
Rick Albers

·~::::':.·\';We·haven'tgone awai.... '; \ .' :'. '.,-"
::~>.,:..;. <:..... .:..~_. We~ve just GOD;e ,Green! '.'

.' .

Reporter
suehutch@vafornet.com

Candidate forRuidoso
Village Council, RickAlbers
can counton two handsthe
council meetingshe's missed
in thepast sevenyears.Even
though not an official part
of the governing landscape,
he's interested in the direc
tion Ruidoso is headed.
Alberstakeshis civic
responsibilities seriously andwantsto be
electedas a councilmember toprotectthe
public's voice.

New Mexico native,Albers was born
at Kirkland Air ForceBase inAlbuquer
que. He married wife, Rhonda in 1986
and purchaseda homein Ruidoso in
1991. AlbersmadeRuidoso his per
manentresidencein 2000 andhas been
interested in civic government sincehis
arrival.

Alberswouldlike to make a differ
ence inRuidoso by:

1:Refusing to raisepublicrateswith
out havinga hearingto allowcitizensa
chance to voiceopinions.

By Sue Hutchison

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

to wearthe hatoftown
trustee.

Giebfeels there
is valuein.trusting the
wisdom of longtime Car
rizozoresidents.

"Oneshouldlivein
the areaa whileandget
to knowthe indigenous
peoplebefore theytry to
changethings," Giebsaid.

Shealsosees the
importance of cooperative

effort. If elected, she'd like to see the
"newbiesand the viejos" worktogether
to improve Carrizozo.

Whenaskedabouthow coopera
tive efforts can be accomplished, Gieb
said: "Heatedsquabbles are unneces
sary. Thereareplentyof issuestokeep
everyone busy."

Regarding how sheviewsherself,
she statedshe's not liberal but "reason
able," likingtheold values, wanting to
see themupheld.She alsosaid she's
"mean and orneryas usual," witha
smileonher face.

Giebis one of threecandidates for
two openfour-year termson the town
council. Shehas beena candidate in
previous elections and is hopingthat
this ballotwiII giveher an opportunity
to serveCarrizozo.

tionto beheldon Feb. 18.Billingsley
will alsodiscuss whatis happening-in
NewMexico's United States Senate race
and upcoming events ofthe Republican
PartyofLincoln County, theRepublican
Partyof NewMexico andnationally.
"Wepledge tomakegovernment more
transparent in itsactions, careful in its
stewardship, andhonestin its dealings,"
Billingsley said,pointing out thatthe
mission of theRepublican Partyis to
effectively communicate conservative
principles to thepeople ofNewMexico

TheRepublican Partyworks hard
to represent the interests of Lincoln
CountyRepublicans andmoney raised
through memberships helps to make
sure that thebestcandidates makeit to
the ballotandget the support needed to
win.Memberships in the Republican
Partyof LincolnCounty willbe avail
able at themeeting.

Dinneris set for 6 p.m,and the
meeting will begin'at6:30p.m. at Cree
Meadows Country Clubin Ruidoso. To
help with a headcountfor theoptional
$14-per-person dinner, contactBarbara
Dickinson at 336-7822 by 6 p.m. on
Saturday, Feb. 11.

For information aboutthe Repub
licanParty of LincolnCounty, call
258-2750 or emailoffice@rplcnm.org,
or stop in at Room313 in theLin
colnTowerat 1096Mechem Drive in
Ruidoso.

Jamie S. Gieb

Have FULLER, LONGER and
DARKER lashes with

Latisse" Eyelash Enhancement
Buy One, Get One' FREE

While supplies last.

,cal! us./o~ f1lo~e info~matiolt!
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By Sue Hutchison
Reporter· ..
suehutt::h@valorneht::om

. Running-as alcan
didatefor a seaton the
Carrizozo TownCouncil is
JamieS. Gieb,

Giebis the ownerof
TheShireof GhillieDhu,
locatedat 406 12thSt. in
Carrizozo, whichsellsa
varietyof items,including
jewelryand Gieb'sperson
allydesigned clothing and accessories.

She's led a variedlife, andhas
calledCarrizozo homefor the past 17
years. Born inAmarillo, Texas, Gieb
residedin severalplacesbeforemoving
to LincolnCounty. Sheholds multiple
graduate degrees, two of whichconcen
trate in vocalperformance andmusic
education. In her educational back
ground, Giebhad theopportunity to
studyabroadin Europe.

Herhusband, Mike, is retiredfrom
hispositionat Texas PowerandLight,
andtogethertheyhavethreechildren
andfourgrandchildren. Musicteacher,
artist,seamstress anddesigner, violinist,
organist at the HolyMountEpiscopal
Church in Carrizozo, both Gieband her
husband have wornmanyhats in their
lifetimes, and shewantsthe opportunity

CAN,DIDATE PROFILE:
Jamie S. Gieb

Republican candidates forum
TheRepublican Partyof Lincoln

County seeksto informthe electorate
on issues of the dayas wellas political
partyactivities andinvites the con
cernedcommunity to become involved,
Candidates for office in theVillage
ofRuidoso and theCity of Ruidoso
Downsin the March6 municipal elec
tionshavebeeninvited to address the
partyat 6 p.m,on Monday, Feb. 13at
CreeMeadows Country Clubin Ru
idosoandmanyhaveresponded.

Candidates expected to appear
include DeanHolman, candidate for
Mayorofthe Cityof Ruidoso Downs,
JoeP.Blaney, Ursula M. Eckersley and
SusanJ. Garrett, candidates for Ruido
so DownsCityCouncil and candidate
forRuidoso DownsMunicipal Judge,
Wayne G. Williams. Candidates for
Village ofRuidoso Council expected
to appearinclude Gloria A. Sayers, Vic
Currier, JosephW. Eby, CarlMilchen
andFranklin S. Pirelli, Alsoexpected
are candidates forVillage of Ruidoso
Municipal JudgeBeverly A. Rankin
andJoannaB. Zimmerman. According
to Jack Shuster, 1stVice Chairof the
LincolnCountyGOP, eachcandidate
willhave about threeminutes to speak
and afterall havespoken; questions
will be allowed from the floor,

PartyChairman JohnBillingsley
willbriefmembers onthe Republican of
Lincoln County Pre-Primary Conven-

Zozo candidates forum
A forum for meeting the candidates runningfor Carrizozo Town Council will

be heldat 7 p.m,on Feb. 16 at the LincolnCountyCommission chambers. The
eventis sponsored by the Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce.

The eventwillbe moderated by County Commission Chairwoman Eileen
Sedillo, andwritten questions maybe submitted by theaudience.

. Yovanne Lucero is runningunopposed for a two-year trusteeseat,and Chris
Ventura, Corinne Haleyand JamieGiebare running for two openfour-year terms.

February 7,2012
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FINISH LINE

Solutionon pg.19

41'Jeweler's 89 Helen of
weight Troy's mom

43 41st or 43rd 91 Wrath '
President 93 Cubist

44 Be there Rubik?
46 Gets by, 95 Warning

with "out" 96 Tivoli's Villa
49 Impromptu d'-
51 'Author Jong 97 Ancient
52 Patricia of tongue

"Hud" 99 Little devils
53 Wild wind 100 Bordered on
55 Deck out 102 Kreskm's
57 Edit a text letters
59 Duty 107 Know-It-all
61 Menolll title 108 VoW

character 109 Throw
63 Have thirds forcefUlly

and 110 Resort lake
fourths? 112 Bucolic

64 Cure 114 Memo start
67 - Minor 115 - Romso
69 Peg for 117 Actress

Palmer Sherllyn
70 Footballer 119 "Yol" at the

Lynn library
72 Option 120 Move a bit
74 Maritime 122 "Blame-

abbr. the Bossa
75 Turning Nova"

point ('63 hit)
76 Actor Bruce 123 Bill of
77 PlItI of IRS . Rights grp.
70 Eliot's "- 125 Every guy Is

Bede" one
79 Fountain 126 Cy Young

order stat
83 Foe 128 Debtor's
84 Party hearty letters
86 Walk like a 129 Govt.

rooster agency
87 Recruit- 130 Beaver or

to-be beret

Day. We were awed by Sgt. Bowman's
inspiringstory of overcomingadversity,
masteringchange, and reachingyour
dreams,at the silent auction.

And we congratulated the bidders
who won terrificsilent and live auction
items.

We are grateful and delightedto re
port that this year's early tally is $30,000,
which ensures anotheryear of operation!
Yourgenerousdonationsmake it possible
to give the gift of denyingbarriersand
defyinggravity to hundredsof students.

, We look forward to seeingyou at next
year's silent auction on Saturday, Jan. 26,
2013.

Our SincerestThankYouto each and
everyonewho participated. '

SidApache Disabled Skiers' Program

To the Editor,
I just saw thisweek's Free Press and

read your excellent articleon the Citizen
ship presentation! Thank YOU!Yougave
so much informationin an interesting
manner.Thank you for promoting our
classes and the entireWorkforce as com
munity resources. It was great to meet you
and I greatlyappreciateyour support.

Also, thanks for publishingthe article
and translatingit into Spanish! Great
coverage!

Susie Morss
Literacy Coordinator/Apt. ABE Director

ENMU-Ruidoso

3 111 temper
4 She knew

how to get
a head

5 Droop
6 Do

overhead
plastering

7 Sarah-
Jewett

8 Pals purple
9 ,~ volente"

10 "Carpe-"
11 Turn of

phrase
12 Bother
13 "Fantasia"

frame
14 Flsh

and-chips
accompani
ment

15 Chauvinist
16 Conductor

Soljl
17Yarn
19 Muee count'
24 Snuggle up
25 "Tho

Aenold'
author

30 Jucob'a twin
33 Tint
35 "-Aldor"

{'Bel 111m)
37 Nnlohbor of

Llbyr;
30 Kilo pnrt
39 PllICOll to

dyo
40 Dna of "Tho

Thren,
Sistors"

DOWN
1 Sports

official
2 Face shape

50 Part 2 of 101 Perfect
remark 103 One of the

54 Verbal Marches
explosion 104 Anesthetize

56 Pittsburgh 105 Fitting
player 106 Manuscript

58 Skirt feature enc.
60 Tangle 107 Goofy
61 "May I Gomer

Interrupt?' 108 Field event
62 Vision 111 "- the
66 Cookbook fields we

phrase go .. ~

66 Impressive 113 Ballet
lobby movement

68 Catches 115 Overwhelm
cod 116 Recruit

71 Runner personnel
Sebastian 118 GOOd times

72 Karras or 121 Sari site
Haley 124 Rent

73 Part 3 of 127 End of
remark remark

77 Suggestive 131 Party
80 - Na Na present
81 Beloved 132 Myriads of
82 Type of moons

aircraft 133 "Midnight at
85 Maestro the .:»

de Wasrt ('74 hll)
86 Fusillade 134 "- Gay"
88 Khartoum's 135 Fight slle

river 136 Room for
90 Hopeless relaxing

case 137 Marine
92 Jeeves or leader?

Passe- 138 Hardware
partout ltern

, 94 Focused
97 Watchful

city?
98 Part 4 of

remark

ACROSS
1 Thieves
5 Dress down

10 Accom
plished

13 English
explorer

18 French spa
20 Home on

high
21 A mean

Amln
22 "pygmalion"

role
23 Start of a

remarkby
Gene Perret

26 On the up
and up

27 Director
Sergio

28 Grazing
ground

29 Overact
31 Have a

mortgage
32 Become

engaged?
34 EMT's skill
36 "La

Boheme"
girl

39 Depravity
42 Heavy

metal
Instrument?

,45 Mellow
47 RaJasthanl

rhythm
48 Coach

Parseghlan
49 Kayak

commander

Health ServicesAdministration'snew
guidelinesfor recoveryfrom substance
disorders,emphasizes"treatment in a
communityof relationships and social
networks that providesupport,friendship,
love and hope. In my work as a psycholo
gist, I see a number of people that live
below the federal poverty level. The
overwhelming majorityof these people
are disabled or single motherswith small
children.They are the productof a failed
educationalsystem and often victims of
child abuse or domesticviolence.Most
have worked at low payingjobs and are
often the first to be let go when companies
downsize. Would it not be more humane
and a better use of resources to train gov
ernmentemployeeswho work with the
poor to identify those few who do struggle
with addictionsand offer them treatment
instead of punishment?

Beingpoor is not a crime, and we
shouldnot assume that welfarerecipients
are criminals.

Thank You - Silent Auction '12
SkiApacheDisabled Skiers' Program

gives a heartfeltThankYou to every-
one who made our 26th SilentAuction
held at the Inn ofthe MountainGods, an
exceptionally successfulfund raiser.The
bigheartedness of the Villageof Ruidoso
and Lincoln County
businesses,volunteers,
over 500 friends of
SADSPand guests from
out oftown trulymake a
differencein the livesof
hundreds.

Wewatchedwith
breathtakingamazement
as double amputee, Ser
geant lst Class (retired)
Dana Bowman skydived
into SkiApache.We
cheeredas Villageof
Ruidoso,MayorRay
Alborn, proclaimedthe
Last SaturdayinJanu
ary as SkiApacheDis
abled Skiers' Program

D,: Gm)1 Hannon
Nogal

-~~- Super Crossword__-

When Floridaenacteda drug testing
programfor welfarerecipients they found
that the testing itselfshowedthatvery
few recipients actuallywere using drugs.
The Floridalaw was finally struck down
because it constitutedunreasonable search
and seizure. Thirtystates have triedto cre
ate welfare drug testingprograms. What
thisultimatelydoes is clog the courts
with lawsuitsto find out if theseprograms
passconstitutional muster. On a personal
level, these drug tests are humiliating and
stigmatizing. They are a flagrant waste of
resourcesthat typecaststhe poor as drug
users and drug pushers.By focusing on
punishmentinsteadof treatment, these
programsseparatethe poor fromthe rest
of the community and are then treatedas
the "others."

The SubstanceAbuseand Mental

Constantlytrying to avoid.Al.I:pot
holes inli/e, Sue Hutchison can be
reached at suebutch@valornet.com

Sue Hutchison
suehutch@valornet.com

Feel free to moveabout your townl
one with knowledgeof .
requestinga piece of 
the "we've-got-lots-of
extra-money-to-throw
around"pie wrote '
a fantabulous grant
proposal. Impressed
with the grantwriter?] ,
certainlyam!Impresse~
with the path?

0, you're not?
I haven't met one

person who'is happy
about the walkingpath,
(I haven'tmetthe lone
walkerI saw a few days
ago.) I havemet several

whowonder,with potholesroughly the
size of aBuick on establishedroads in'
Capitan,and with residentialroads in
soreneed of repair,why that money
Went to this walkingpath.lftherear~
missingpersonsfrom Capitan,one
might spenda bit of timelookinginside
thestreet holes.Listen•••do you hear
anyonecryingfor help?

Grant money,when awarded,must
be specifically used for the proposal

".l\stee1}p;th~~Jnt; ~tay~s the~n'_~i?f;:~ ..:;~
the GFant-BeaSt. AfidJtliere are"resmc-£ .~

tionsplaced upon the grantmoney ~:

before anyone-requests a piece of it. i
Does this mean thatthe GreatGrant:
Writerof Capitanneeds to.get busy- '
again andfind one which will'supply
materialsand'fundingfor car-sizedpot '
hole repair?

So what would you lik~ to see add
ed next, Capitanresidents?Escalators?
Moving sidewalks?Perhapsyou'd like
to find grantmoney to fund valet park
ing at the Mercantileor Grocery. It'sa
long walk from the patking lot to the
front door,after all.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Drug testing the less fortunate
To the Editor,

The recent resolutionby the County
Commission to drug test Temporary As
sistanceforNeedy FamiliesTreatmentof
recipients once again echoesthe cherished
belief heldby many thatpoor people are
lazy and criminals. Whatyou nowhave in
fact is a discriminatory and perhapseven
racistdecision. Discriminatory, because
this augustbody has singledout a segment 
of societyfor special treatment without
any evidencethat the druguse rate among
the poor is any higher than the rest.ofthe
population. According the Departmentof
Labor and Statistics, seventy-five percent
of illegaldrug users are employed. If you
want to drawa connectionbetweendrug
use and employment then it is the em
ployed that shouldbe drug tested.

Capitanresidents,
you cap. now walk!
You're good to go!Not
only canyou walk.you
can ride your bike, or
your horse and you have
a chip-sealed, com
pacted, leveled(well,
skip that one) place to
doso.'Bikes,horses and
people are all welcome.
Ifyou don't know
where the path is, watch
for dozensof new,)I~lY
reflective signswhich
indicate that indeed, it's
a path, alright.Signs are
everywhere! It's on the south side of
town,

I haven't seen any littleplastic
shoppingbag containers posted along.
the path which indicatea horse rider
shouldcleanlip after thehorse decides
to leaveDNA. . .

Being that Capitanis, inpart, a
ranchingcommunity, I wonder why
they excludedcattle.Sorry,ranchers.
.On "take your cow to work" day (You

aj~J ~ait, ~~~~~fk.~,pr~bably de:e\
~~Pll1~ a branu newgreeting card line

for thispotentialholiday)you'11 just
have to use the roadside.

It's a little less than two mileslong,
and COnnects Aspen Streetto Tiger
Drive.-So far, I've seen one person On
the pathleavingfootprints.I haven't
seen hoofprints,nor haveLseen anyone
otherthanthat lonewalker.Granted,
I'm not a townresident,and don't drive
by it daily,so I couldbe missing simply
thousands of users,However,I've been
told of one Capitanresidentwho insists
she'll never set foot on itl '

• And.just so you know, that path
was fundedby a grant from our own
New MexicoDepartmentof Transpor
tation,according to personnelat the
CapitanVillageBall. Obviously, some-

We wantyour letters
Ruidoso Free Press welcomes yourLeiters to Press reserves therighttoeditorwithhold
theElfitor ontopics ofconcern toyouandthe from publication anyleiterfor allY reason
community. Details: Letters, which should be whatsoever: Once received. all leiters become
no longer than 300words, must include the thepossession ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters
name, address andteleohone number of the reflect theopinion' of theauthor, IJOt necessar-
authorfor verification. Deadline: The dead- ily thatofRuidoso Free Press or itsstaff.

line is3p.m.theThursday before publication, Email yourletters to:
butletters Illay behelduntilthefollowing euge/le@ruidosofreepress.com. orwrite:

weekupon theeditor 50 discretion. Disclaimer: Letter to theEditot; Ruidoso Free Press, 1086
Theeditorial board oreditor ofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM88345
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• Accessyouraccount-Under
Accountyou can access your current
loans, reviewthestatusof yourre
quests/holds, or viewfines.

• Renewan item- Find the title
you wantto renewand click theRenew
button.

• Placea request/hold-After
locating the item,click the title and
thenclick-the Request/Hold buttonon
the titledetails to save the item. If not
already loggedon,you will be asked
for yourlibraryaccountinformation.
Holdsmay beplaced only on itemscur
rentlychecked out and notphysically
in the library. Checkthestatus of the
itemin youraccountinformation under
Request/Hold.

package, thewinnermustkeep these
logoson the car for twoyears.

."It is so goodfor Frontierto be able
to give backto the community," says
JudyStubbs, coincidentally represent
ing bothLendA HandandNMYouth
Challenge Foundation. "TheFoundation
is raisingfundsfor a new building and
LendA Hand is an umbrella organiza-,
tioncollecting funds for distribution to
thosein need."Theconference switches
the recipients ofthe raffleeachyear.

FrontierMedical, whichhas an
office in Ruidoso and Roswell regularly
promotethediversityof opportunities
of health opportunities in Southeastern
NewMexico.

Youcannow surfthe library on
yourmobile,device (iPhone or An
droid).Instructions to installthe library
app are located at our website: www.
youseernore.com/Ruidosol'L . On
the far rightside,next to "Scout"the
children's library catalogicon,youwill
see a LS2Mobile iconwitha bookand
robotpictured. Ifyou haveinstalled a
free QR codereader, scan theappropri
ate codeat the bottomofthe page.

Onceyou've downloaded the app
to your device, these features are avail
able to you:

• Title search-TYPe th~ title or
authorin the searchbox. See related
titles and RSS feeds. Clickon a title to
viewthe titledetailspage.

Dancun Moon Cafe
Corner of Smokey Bear Blvd. & Lincoln Ave.

Capitan, NM
575 ..354..2327

Mon -: Sat, 9 am .. 5:30 pm • Closed Sunday

.Romy Hall, Owner

• Wi Fi Available
• Best price on Espresso Drinks in town -

Lattes, Cappuccino, Mochas, Italian Sodas

• Homemade Soups
• Fresh Salads and Deli Sandwiches
• Browse our beautiful selection ofArtwork,

including Bronze Sculptures,Wood Carvings,
Paintings, Drawings and one-of-a-kind items.

BABY BOOMER from pg. 1

the spiritof the eventby dressingin pe
riod costume. Awardswere givento the
best boothwith a BabyBoomertheme.

FrontierMedical organized the
show and alongwiVl hundreds of
vendorswere classesand give-aways.
Understanding Medicare, leaming
aboutBotoxand avoidingidentitytheft
were severaltopicsat the educational
sessions.The highlightof theday was
theraffleof a ToyotaScion. Tickets
couldbepurchasedfor $10 and allpro
ceedswere donatedto theNM Youth
ChallengeFoundation' and LendA
Hand.Thevehiclewaspaid for through
sponsorswhoselogoswereplastered .
all oyer the eat.As part of the sponsor

Jl;t;;Pi~;;;~;C9Vo"ok.41IJ'
350 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM

575..257-9086,
':"'~~mem6erHer. ..

~mem6er Him...
for 'Valentine's (]Jay

," f ' ."

HAT'S', N ··W'·IN

I)II Il
J&ie6J~&fP/M

104 B Lincoln Ave. • Capitan, NM
Winter hours: Thurs-Sat, 10 am -·5 pm

575-973-3214
fine [fj}{)ttil!O; owner/designer

Jane carries her own one-of-a-kind jewelry designs in
semi-precious gemstones, Czech glassand crystal. Ifyou
don't seewhat youarelooking for, she will be happy to
make a custom piece to please you. She specializes in

creatingjewelry that stands the test oftime;her design
styles allowyou to enjoyherjewelry foryears to come.
Theprices arereasonable and the jewelry well made.
Feel free to come in and browse - youaresureto find

somethingsuited to your style and taste.

Ruidoso Library now available on the go!
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theRuidoso Village Council meeting on
Feb. 14 to ask for $15,000. Economic
timesmay be tough, but Coughlin seesa
$15,000investmentfromthesecommuni
ties as a pittance,compared to what the
area as a wholeis gettingin return.

"When you compare this to whatit
}VOulqCbsn4e yillagc:;tq.b\l.il4.~Qm!lthing :
like this from the groundup, t1:Jat 1U011ey is
ti'ctrop in the bucket,"Coughlinsaid. Co
operation among manyin the community
is thekey, and there is a councilknownas
Alliancefor SuccessfulKids (ASK)that
coordinates withmembersof theschool
district,parksandrecreation, and munici
pal governments to help steer the club.

"It's a regularjoint meetingof those
who will benefit- and benefitfrom- the
club," Coughlin said."This is all about
keepingthesekids active,energized and
out of trouble."The membership goal is
very near to beingreached. WhileCough
lin cautionsat growingtoo fast too early,
the membership drive is still going,and
those interested injoining or enrolling
their childrencan call Coughlinat 575
630-0318 or 575-973-5469.

-_.~-.,........,.................--....................~-----~- ..
license policy is a risk to public safety
and is subject to fraud from immigrants
who come to New Mexico only to get a
license that can be used as identification
across the country.

Many GOP lawmakershave de
bunked the idea that this issue is only
about immigration, saying that it's more
about national security.

Supporters of the current policy
contend the law does not need to be
repealed in order to deal with potential
fraud, saying that a driver's license is vi
tal to the state's immigrant community.

Some Democratic lawmakershave
sponsored alternative legislation to find
middle ground.

Rep. Bill O'Neill, D-Albuquerque,
is sponsoring legislation that would es
tablish a new driver's permit for undoc
umented immigrants to be used only for
driving and not valid as a government- .
issued identification.His measure, HB
171, would have driver's licenses issued
to those in the countryillegally with the
letter "J" printed on the bottom light
comer; though the meaning of the letter
is not specified in the bill. .

• Republicans on the Judiciary Com
mittee said they would have considered
a special driver's permit for undocu
mented immigrants that can't be used as
identificationin other states.

Rep. Joseph Cervantes was the other
Democrat on the Judiciary Committee
who voted with Republicans to move
HB 103 to the House :floor.

New Mexico and Washingtonare
the only states that allow undocumented
immigrants to obtain a driver's license.
Utah grants immigrants a driving permit
that can't be used for identification
purposes.

Lose Weight & ,Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

575.937.8656 ·,615 Sudderth, Suite L

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Anyonewho's spentevenaminor
amountof timeon theInternetlikely
knows what the acronymFAQstandsfor.
For thoseuninitiated, it meansFrequently
Asked,Q.l;mSfiQ,lls, antlTim Coughlin,
lifrecto'foff1i~' Coml1'\l.!nity Youth Center
Warehouse ilifd leadiJroponent of'the., "'
Boys and Girls Clubof SierraBlanca, is
Writing one up.

He's doingit, he says, to clear up
a numberof misconceptions about the
organization. "Thereare a numberof
people who don't realizethat we're not at
the warehouse, or that we're even opening
a club," Coughlinsaid."We've got a com
mitteeputting togetheranswersfor many
ofthese questions and wiII be sending
them out into the community."

The Club is lessthan a monthfrom
openingin the former RuidosoMiddle
School- now knownas the HortonCom
plex - on ServiceRoad.WhileCoughlin
admitsthefundraising is a littleshortof
wherehe wantedto be at this point,he
said that hasn't deterred
the volunteers and boardof
directors from theirgoal.

"OnewayOr another,
we willhaveourdoors
openMarch5, andMarch
3 will be the grandopening
partyat the club,"he said.
Theparty,from 10a.m.to2
p.m., willfeaturea number
of dignitaries on handto
commemorate the facility,
andtherewill be toursand
othereventsall day long.

Coughlin has already
been before the Ruidoso
Downs City Council,
and is on the agendafor

February 7/2012

Coughlin clears 'misconceptions
about Boys and Girls Club

some concessions from both sides of the
aisle, the result would be the same as
last year, when the House voted to stop
issuing licenses to undocumented im
migrants but the bill was rejected in the
Senate. He said he will vote to approve
the measure even without a compromise
when it reaches the House floor.

Martinez,though, has said she would
veto a bill that still allows undocumented
immigrantsto be issueda driver's Ji
cense,making it even more difficultfor
lawmakers to find a middleground.

Rep. Andy Nunez, an independent
from Hatch, is the sponsor ofRE 103,
which has the backing of the governor,
Although he was willing to compromise
on the measure, he, said he wouldn't ac- .
cept legislation that continued to allow
undocumented immigrants to obtain a
driver's license. His bill would allow
foreign nationals to get a license only if
they're in the country legally.

The committee met on Wednesday
and Friday to hear a House Labor and
Human Resources Committeeplan, a
substitute for HE 103, which would
allow undocumented immigrants to
keep their licenses but increase proof of
residency requirements, while increas
ing penalties for fraud, to no avaiL

Park said a compromise between
thetwo plans was the only way to avoid
failure in the Legislature. He said the
Senate won't approveNunez's bill as
is and the governor wouldn't sign a bill
into law that allows undocumented im
migrants to have a driver's license.

Martinez campaigned heavily
in 2010 on the promise to repeal the
undocumented immigrantprovision
of the law. The Republican governor
has repeatedly said the current driver's

LICENSE BILL from pg. 1
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Gloria Sayers

a Ruidoso student strong in
leadership and community
values receives an award and
encouragementat a council
meeting.I currentlyserve
as liaisonto council for the
Planning and Zoning com- .
mission, and am a member of
the ForestTaskForce com
mittee and the Military 365

"committee.
In 2010I committed to

show up prepared and ask
questions.In my view, the
most importantduty while
being a councilmember is
the ability to vote indepen
dentlywhen necessary. Eight
times I have stood alone on
a vote. To this day I still feel
confidentabout those votes.
Personallyit is most gratify
ing when t can be of help in
solving a citizen complain~.

1715 Sudderth, RUidoso, NM·575-257-0138

POf t);"OUf1l'eaCtli~ 11letrcBei11[J
•OrganIc Fruits and Vegetables

• Natural Foods •Herbs •Vitamins' Minerals
• Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets

• Health &Beauty Aids • Pet Food &Supplies

iDea amiJukeC}Jar

residents being insured, 40th in low-in
come childrenhaving insurance, and 42nd
in low-come parentshaving insurance.

Thestate ranked 43rdin overall educa
tion. Although earlychildhood education
enrollment was nearlyat the national'
average, therate for eighth-graders who
perform at or above proficient in mathwas
23.8percentand for reading it was 22.1
percent. .

The study saidNewMexicopolicy
makerscan address the state's high level
of assetpovertyby increasing protections
againstpaydaylending, using federalblock
grantsto supportmicroenterprise develop
mentand encourage savingfor collegeby
matching deposits into 529 accounts.

as, your only human
yourself your blood
boils.Youexplain
loudly and aggres- .
sively that the 30-day
additionalinterestis
not your policy. You
explainuntruthfully

. that the New Mexico

. Attorney General is a
good mend of yours
and, finally, you de-

,mand to speak to the
'humans'rsupervisor,
All of this sprinkled
liberallywith ob- •
scenities.
~ I was calmer
when the 'human' re

turned to the line, afterbeing placed on
hold for about five minutes, informing
me that interestwould only be charged
throughthe next day rather than the next
thirty. We'd won, we'd beaten back this
Big Bankconsumerscam, we had saved
ourselvesseveral hundreddollars.

Exhaustedbut satisfiedI was ready
for the next Big Bank encounter. A,nrJ,"'~I'
I remembered Why;we.primarilYl:lan,\<.
with a small cOrmlltiiihy bank. they
can't put us on hold when we walk
throughtheir front door.

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.com

as a council member. I have
worked in education,advis
ing and gaming through the
years while being a mother
and militarywife. I have
always valued education
and have taken courses in
Banking,MortgageLending,
Real Estate, Floral Design
and natural medicine.More
recently I have completedthe
Municipal OfficersLeague
Institute (MOLl) in SantaFe.

My decisionto seek
another term, comes from the
time I have thus far invested
in learning'the ropes, there
is much work to be done.
I am encouragedthat my
presence and questionshave
created some new thinking..
I spearheadedthe idea of
local artist to'adorn the walls
of the ConventionCenter.
Afabulous committeeI was
part of made it happen, and
under budget. I also initiated
the ongoing twice yearly
"OutstandingTeen" rec
ognitionprogram from the
Council and Mayor,where

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut@)& Tire
Complete Automotive ServicelRepair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Oil Chullr::c & l.tlllc·S35.IJ9
i.A..LLI lJrullo.lolJ·S159.99 "
".I.IlmI'm NITrD . iMlID~:ltUl.~~
~ ,y'l'OlOOHAM~ .l.!J1fDIIICDOK dIfS.,-"---..._.....................--..-~~ .......__.._..._.~.-, .•We also Sell and Install

(ar Stcrco~& AlurJll~' .
Remote Starl~ frum - S249.95 . .

. Ailline Hluetuoth Rndln- S159.95
, . qiiil'>Ill' 4«(~l» Sl!lI.nIONIt:S·
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to relocate.
My first five years here,

consisted of volunteeringfor
various communityevents
and organizations, as well
as art classes from ENMU,
remodelingmy cabin, and
getting to know the people
and issues in this community.
With my desire to serve and
some aggravatingsituations
with the Villageover my .
property,I was encouraged
to run for Village council .
i112010. I thought a dose
of commonsense couldn't
hurt, and having no per
sonal agenda or history here
I could offer an objective
view. I came In a close fourth
in a field of eight. I needed to
be'in the top three to "win".
I did not and went on. A
couple months later Michelle
Rebstock resignedand I was
appointedto her seat. I have
thus far served 19 months. •

My Master's Degree in
Counselingand Guidance
fr0111 the University of No.
Coloradohas assisted me

CANDIDATE PROFILE:
Gloria Sayers

Eight years ago I was
brought to Ruidoso as a
surprise for my birthday.
We had a golf tee time at
2 p.m. and I decided to go
for a walk and meet up at
the Eagle traffic light later.
That walk turned out to be
a life changing event, I had
wanted to relocate for about
five years, but I was amazed
with what occurred for me. I
heard about, looked at, made
an offer which was verbally
accepted over the phone,
and walked out oftheAssist
To Sell office,with the key
to a delightful 60 year old
"Norman Rockwell Cabin"
in hand. I canceled the tee
time. With blessings and en
couragement from my fam
ily I moved here a couple
months later after taking
care of business in Las Ve
gas, Nev. (NellisAFB), my
previous home area. Three
successful children and six
fabulous grandchildren, who

. visit often, love it here and
have affirmed my decision

Big banks bring blood to a boil!
. .

First, forgivethe bombastic allitera-. get a numberrepre-
tion includedin this article's title,I'm sentingyour balance
weak andI couldn't resist.But seriously, plus some interest
I'd like to share with you ourrecent accruedthroughthe
experience with one of thoseto 'too big requestedpayout
to fail' banks. In our case, it's a nation- date, getting thewir-
wide bankwhich received$45 billion ing instructions from
in the fel:leral bailoutfrom theU.S. the human was akin
government in throughtheTroubledAs- to securingnuclear
set ReliefProgram (TARP), along with launch codesfrom
a guarantee of$118 billioninpotential NORAD. And wait,
lossesat the company the number seems too

Wow, that's a lot of coin.Sufficient high and you tell this
enough,you'd expectthe company's to the 'human'. The
ethos to be transformed by such a gener- 'human' respondsthat
OllS taxpayergift. It seemsthoughthe it is the big bank's
big boys are as ruthlessto and dismis- policy to not close
sive ofthe average consumer / taxpayer out for another30
as ever. . days followingyour

Werecently contactedthe big bank, request essentially, adding30 days of
requesting a payout figureon a residen- interest accrual to your payout figure.
tial loan,Wewere ready to retire this . 'No, this can't be, you tell yourself,
particularloan but sure enough, getting why would they do this?Youare told
the numberwas likepullingteeth. They roboticallyfive or six more times ...
seemeddisappointed to hear fromus. "It's our policy" as you passionately
Youknow the drill, endlessvoicemenu protest the additional30 days interest
trees to get to the'veryend to realize charge.Youexplain to the 'human' that
lit9~fe isno optipn~o, select \Yf1ich,p~r;: this cpar~,~ ~~!l1ot included tn}he original
tains to your call, On holdfor several loan language.Youexplainthatthe big
minutes to finally' get a 'human;who: .bankwas me 3"dre-purchaserofthis' '
acts as if they've never handledrequest loan and you have no informationon
like yoursbefore.Wheny.ou finallydo the big bank's'policies.Finally though,

NewMexico eameda "D" in the
financial assets and income, education, and
healthcarecategories. However, thestate
earnedan "A" in housing andhomeowner
ship,anda "C" in the business andjobs
category.

The reportgives the state poorrankings
in several categories: 48th in income pov
ertyrate, 45thin unbanked households and
42nd in consumers withsubprime credit
ratings - those withscoresbelow 700.

The average creditcarddebt in the
state is $7,771, comparedto $10,852 for
the UnitedStates.

The reportalso lists the median net
worthof NewMexicohouseholds at
$46,265, well belowthe national average

i, Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
1'. ,.;.:;

)
~{ _ WE NEIEDYOUR
,.:\f) .9;~"- DONATIONS!
'G). . ;:::~ Hwy70, between
~ Jorges &Walmart

~~ 575·378·0041
'U Benefiting THE NEST

DomesticViolence Shelter

By Patrick Rodriguez

BUSINESS
Nearly a third of N~M.households areassetpeer'

of $70,600.Net worth equals the sum of
assets attributableto any individualage
15years and older in a householdless any
liabilities.

The report shows that housingis
affordableand home ownershipis attain
able in New Mexico, which rankedninth
overall in homeownership and housing
affordability. The state's homeownership
rate was nearly 68 percent.

The report also shows that the state is
entrepreneurial, as the people are start
ing small businesses and creatingjobs
at a slightly higherrate than the national
average.
. New Mexicoranked43rd overall in
healthcare. It was 48th in the rate of its

SWEET (DARITY
De§i~Ulel' - rlltms - §lnoes - JllWJe~~]'

furmture - mOl!!sew~[es - De~or

.Minidtures~y leroy Anderson
S7S2Si·86iS . ,

, __o!~Jud(te~h~r,.:!tJld~~~Re~~~!I~il_~

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE- Nearlyone-thirdof the
state's households havealmostno savings
or other assets to withstand a financial
crisis, according to findings releasedTues
day by the national nonprofit Corporation
for Enterprise Development.

The 2012Assets& Opportunity
ScorecardsaysNew Mexicois 34th over
all for thefinancial stabilityof its resi
dents.Thescorecard ranksstateson how
their residents fare in termsof achieving
finan'cial securityacross52 measures in
five issueareas.

Across the state, 29.4 percentof
households are deemed"asset poor,"
meaningtheyhave littleor no financial
cushionto rely on if unemployment or an
other emergency leadsto a loss of income,
accordingto thereport.Whenexcluding
assets, that rate increases to 49.1 percent.

"GrowingnumbersofAmericans
. have almostno savingsor other-assets to
fall back on if theylose theirjobs or face
a medicalcrisis,"saidAndreaLevere,
presidentofCorporation for Enterprise
Development, in a writtenstatement.
"Withoutthose savings, fewwillbe able
to invest in a more economically secure
future, including buyinga home,saving
for their children's collegeeducations or
buildinga retirementnest egg."

The scorecard gradesall 50 states and
theDistrict of Columbia in five areas:fi
nancialassetsand income, businesses and
jobs, housingand homeownership, health
care and education.
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Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
lOSSierraBlanta Drive

IWido$O, NM 88345• 575.258,5330

ATSIERRA BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$25°0
Green Fee & Cart

Anytime!
1l7('''-''-\'l," Expires 3-31-12. ,1fiIJill1
~ 800.854.6571 ILl

Workplace DO:
Don't fall ill with others'
negativity: Be a leader
and encourageothers to
have a positiveattitude.

Workplace DO:
Respect those around
you. It truly is a two-way
street. Don't say or do
things that might make
othersfeel uncomfort
able, uneasy, or afraid.

Workplace DO: Do
whatY'!J! .say'you are

Rachel Weber goillg to do, and, don't ,
Raclzel.weber@.enmu.edu f'~'votunteer for more than

. you call handle. This is
probably some ofthe best'

advice that can be given to anyonewho
wants to succeed in the workplace. It
will make you a better employee,and
will encouragethose aroundyou.

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business consul
tant fram Southern Californiaand currently Multi-Media
Program Manager at MTD Media. Reach her at (575)
937-4015 or marianne@ruidosofreepress.com.

employers as:
"Job listings;
Pre-Screening,
Recruitment
and Referral of
qualifiedjob
candidates, On
The-Job Training
and Customized
Training for em
ployees."

TheNM
WorkforceCon-
nection Lincoln County is operated in agreement
with ENMU Ruidoso and their mission is to "assist
residents with employmentand career transition and
local companieswith an array of workforce related
business problems."

Programs serve youth and adults and provide
a much needed resource to bring the two common
work force complaints into harmonyby benefitting
job-seekers and employers with practical solutions to
create success for all.

L@TS @JFID@JLILS '
PORCELAIN DOLLS

by JP Doils
Baby llells- Antique
Replica and Modern
Half of the proceeds go to

Operation Blessing

Available for purchase
Friday· MQnday or

by appointment.

575-336-7584

morale. Negative Nellie
is the most poisonous '
type of employee.Make
this your mantra: "If!
don't like it, I will try
and change it. If! can't
change it, I will choose
'to accept it or move on".
But for goodness sake,
stop complaining.

Workplace DO:
Have a positive attitude.
Be friendly, courteous,
po,l1teandcooperative"
WIthco-workers, cus
tamers; anti'anyone you
encounter at work. If
you are having a bad day, make it a
goal to do something nice for someone
else at the office that day. Taking the
attention away from yourself will bring
perspective. r

Attend the FREE Workplace Etiquette Workshop,
at the NM Workforce Connection Office, 203 White

Mountain Drive, Ruidoso.

Call 575-258-1730 to register for this free workshop
on Feb. 16, March 15, and April 19.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

and allowed him to weather the seasonality of a busi
ness focused on snow sports.

Yet not allentrepreneur-employers have these
flexibility options.

On the other hand, Ruidoso job seekers who may
have previously had cushy jobs in the go-go years ...
find themselves without the skills or degrees required
in these competitive times. Others have dropped out
of high school and now face difficultyfinding even
entry level work without aGED.

A local resource to'these dilemmas for employ
ers and job-seekers, is the NM Workforce Connection
which provides services to support employers andjob
applicants.

For job-seekers, the Workforce Connection
provides: career interest inventory screening, resume
writing, interviewing tips, training opportunities for
careers in solar/wind energy, biofuels or green con
struction through the State Energy Sector Partnership
Program, GED and English language program refer
rals. Job-seekers can post their resumes online and
search jobs .atno charge on wwwjobs.state.nm.us,
Other services include: career planning and goal set
ting advice, and financial aid information.

For employers looking for candidates, theNM
Workforce Connection can assist in the hiring pro
cess. Rachel Weber, Career Development Special
ist/Case manager describes some of the services to

Ribbon cut
ting atthe
Coyote Howl
ing gift store
in the Times
Square Mall.
This business
is owned and
operated by
Tonya Huber
and Amy
Harris. They have many items that use recycled
materials. They also give 10 percent of their
'profits to Feed The Hungry and their store
motto is "Shop for a Cause:'

=---'" ----",.es
atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Llc#372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

www!acebook.com!slkescreariveconslructloIJ

Workplace DOll't: "Negative Nellie"
Youknow that person who always has
somethingnegative to say? The guy who
spends their day complainingabout their
work load, how unfair upper manage
ment is, how little money they make,
how stupid everyone's ideas are... If you
don't know that guy,watch out, because
it couldbe you. We all get discouragedat
work sometimes. It's part oflife.

If you find yourselfmorphing into
Negative Nellie, make a list of the things
aboutyour job that you don't like, and
brainstormabout ways you can make
them better, If there are things that seem ,
they are beyond your control, you still
have a choice. Communication is a
wonderful thing. Ask your supervisor

'ff'they would consider your new ideas.
Who !Wows - may-be it's somethingno
one has~ugg~stgd~oef6re an'dyou could
end up with a raise! If the situation is a
deal-breakerfor you, and it's unlikely to
change, then perhaps it's time to consider
anotherjob.

Whining abouthow much you
hate your currenrjob just adds to poor

Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider. a GiftCertificate!

575.257.9493

r~-----------------~
I VALENTINE¥SPECIAL I

: 10% OFF! :
: ALL SERVICES & PRODUCTS :
... _Mlls;'P.!:c~n~ ~o~~n.,gx.Elr~s!c~. ~'20!2_ ,)

How can the statements we hear more often these'
days exist in the same community: "there are no jobs"
and "there are few qualified applicants"? The dilem
ma is not isolated to our seasonal resort community,
In the headlines we see national firms bemoan their
struggle to find and keep reliable, skilled employees.
At the same time many skilled individuals find them
selves taking jobs for less than theypreviously earned
if they can find a job at all.

Dan Wimberly owner of Ski Ruidoso Ski Shop
has been a fixture in our community since1972 when
he began working for his family's Sierra Blanca Ski
Shop. Later as partner and owner of a number of ski
shops Dan developed a staffing "secret". He hires
entry level employees - often of high school age - and
cultivates their skills. Later when they move on to
college their school break - and their desire to return
to Ruidqso winter sports - coincide with his high sea
son. Voila,he has a built-in skilled workforce "perfect
for his iridustry's seasonality".

From-his experience Dan comments that many
entrepreneurs themselves "take on two or three jobs
to survive/the slow times" and Ruidoso commerce "is
so seasonal that many can't handle the slow times...
people can't weather it". Dan himself has served in
many positions oyer the years including GM atthe
Jockey Club and at the Ruidoso Downs ValetLot.
Both roles were complimentary to his winter business

Champion of Service award for January went
to Sgt. Duane Bullion with the NMState Patrol.
The award was given for going beyond the call
of duty. Bullion received a pin, a plaque and a
trophy. Also present were his wife, daughter,
father and grandfather. His wife's parents were
also there along with many friends.

Have you heard the Buzz? TUlle ill at 9 a.m, to
1490 AM and 105.1 FMfor the Business Buzz to
learn more about businesses ill OUI' area. Sched
uledfor Feb. 8 are Capitan newbies Cancan
Moon Cafe and Jane's Jewelry, plus - just ill
time for Valentines'Day - what's special at the
Art & Flower Nook.

Ruidoso Valley Greeters Champion of
Service award and ribbon cuttings

PltotoscourtesyofRuidoso Valley Greeters

February 7,2012

By Rachel Weber

Ask an entrepreneurs Wh~will staff my
business? How willi weather the slow times?

Workplace etiquette

.
RUSIN.E~_6_·~_~_·~~~~,

Career DevelopmentSpecialist,
. NM Workforce Connection

Need a job? Post your resume
online and search hundreds of jobs for
free at wwwjobs.state.nm.usl Stop by
the NM WorkforceConnection One Stop
Center for information on availablejobs,
resume and cover letter writing assis
tance, career planning and goal setting.
advice, and financial aid information.
Getyour GED, attend English as a Sec
ond Language classes, or get information
about other communityresou~ces.

Looking for that perfect candi
date? Employers, let the one-stop center
assist you inthe hiring process. Some of
the great services available to employers
inchrde: " ' , jd "". '.

~"'Pre~Job listiiigs,bnm,w;jobs. T

s.t~te.nm.ustlC!lrrml1!' >l'~rl, . rPI •

• Pre-Screening,Recruitment and
Referral of qualifiedjob candi
dates

• On-The-JobTraining
• CustomizedTrainingfor your

employees
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Karoline Bentzen
Country: Norway

Hobbies/Interests:
Singing

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
The ornamentofahouse

is the friends that
frequent it.

- Ralph Emerson
'Conor Bertrand

Country: USA
Hobbies: Rugby,

scuba diving, hackysack
Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:

If"if's and-buts"were
candles andnuts we

wouldallhave a
merry Christmas

Quinton Bell
Country: Canada

Hobbies:
Sailing/Swimming

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
Iam double jointed

I

Ii
t- j",.

Bring the . 1\
World Home - , f1J

;K
~>Host an Up with ',,~

People cast 1#ri!~
member //

Up with Peoplee
Bringing theWorld Together

Families in Ruidoso wili have the unique op
portunity tobring abit of the world into their
own homes from Feb. 27 - March 7when an
international cast of Up with People arrives in
Ruidoso, astop on their 2012 world tour.

Those interested in hosting are encouraged to
contact Linda Chen on the Ruidoso Advance
Team atIchen@upwithpeople.org or by calling

, 303·681-1471.

Up with People's visit toRuidoso is supported by
Media Sponsor, MTD Media.
Up with People is on independentnonprofit, IS07(c)(3)] orga
nization without any religious or politicalaffiliations, It provides
young aduits on internationalandinterculturalexperience
that teaches service leadership and uses the performing on: to

, delivermessages ofhope andgoodWill throughout the world
Up with People exists today to sparkpeople to action in meeting
the needsoftheir communitie~ countries ond the warld while
building bridges ofunderstanding asafoundation for world
peace. For mare'informotion visit Www.upwithpeopie,arg.

Logan Beck
Country: USA

Hobbles:
Music,1dughlng'

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
Beyolirself, not like

others; learn from both

Contact KltPalabyab:

303-681-1295
OR

mpalabyabesupwlthpeopte.orq

institution where the student is
enrolled.

"What we want to do is
support literacy," said Denise
Williams, director of the library.
"They don't have to major in lit
erature or English in college, we
just want to promote the fact that
they have shown some quality of
literacy and we want to encour
age them to attend college."

Williams also mentioned to
be eligible for the scholarship,
students don't necessarily have
to attend public school.

"The actual wording is any
graduating senior that lives in
the Corona school district," she
explained, "because we wanted
to leave it open for students
who are home-schooled and at·
tend private school."

Students are also not re
quired to have attended or lived
in the Corona School District
before their senior year. Cur
rently, there are six seniors

SeeSCHOLARSHIP, pg. 19

Courtesyphoto
Dr.Clayton Alred, ENMU-Ru
idoso President with ViCtoria
Ramirez and Simon Pawlak.

scholarship to complete a bac
calaureatedegreeat one of the
state's public four-year institu
tions. StudentsOn the New Mexi
co All-StateAcademicTeam also
competefor high honors as the
New MexicoCentury Scholar
the leadingperformerof the year
in New Mexico-sand for aplace
on the All-USAAcademicTeam.

The eventwas sponsoredby
theNew MexicoAssociationof
Community Colleges(NMACC)
and the New MexicoIndependent
Community Colleges(NMICC)
in recognition Oftop academic
achievements.

SBeA receives computer grant
1III!II7""l'~~'liP""""'~~ •

fi£I
II ;

Sierra Blanca ChristianAcademy
students are the proud recipients of a new
mobile computer lab. The school was
awarded a grant from the Hubbard Foun
dation, which enabled themto purchase
laptops and other computer accessories
for equippingstudents with essential com
puter skills. This allows every student ac
cess, as teachers maintain the computers
on a mobile cart which can be transported
from classroom to classroom. Pictured
are the SBCAstudents, along with Mr.
Jim Robbins, school board president, who
wrote the grant proposal.

A place to sleep
Breakfast and dinner
Limited transportation
Open atmosphere to ~hare cultures

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CORONA- The Corona
Public Library wants to see
local high school students
attend college. To make the
transition into higher educa
tion a little easier, the library
has announced plans for a $500
scholarship to one high school
senior who resides within the
Corona Public School District
and plans to attend a post-sec
ondary school.

The idea for the scholar
ship, which focuses on literacy,
was conceived by the volun
teers at the library.

The scholarship money
may be used for the 2012-13
academic year. The scholar
ship will be awarded at the high
school graduation oeremony
on May 19 and apply toward
the student's first semester or
trimester of college. The money
will be sent directly to the

OnFeb: 1, New Mexico
communitycollegestudents
were recognizedfor being
named to the 2012 New Mexi
co All-StateAcademicTeamat
a ceremonyat the StateCapitol
Rotunda.Two studentsenrolled'
at ENMU-RuidoSQ, Simon
Pawlakand VictoriaRamirez,
were amongthe studentshon
ored at that day.

PhiThetaKappa, theinter
national honorsociety fortwo
yearcolleges, annually conducts
a national community college stu
dentachievement competition: the
All-USAAcademic Team forCom
munity Colleges. NewMexico's
conununity colleges haveactively
participated in thisprogram for
manyyearsandannually recog
nizethestudents whohavebeen
nominated by theirinstitutions as
members of theNewMexico AlI
StateAcademic Team.

During the ceremony, each
studentreceiveda certificate and
a medallion as well as an award
letter offeringthem a tuition

By Patrick Rodriguez

Courtesy photo

Corona Public Library to
award $500 scholarship

.... For hosting YOU'll receive 2 complimentary tickets to the pertorrnancer"

Host an International StudentJ
,- 120 students ftorn 20 countries -

h ' February 27 - March 5,2012 "

79J(,J!• Up with People Is coming to RUidoso and YOU can host an International cast
? ', · member. It's simple and fun ... simply provide:

ENMU-R studentsnamed to New
MexicoAn~State Academic Team

t:t:NER BYCOre~Bard
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Upcoming new Community
Education' classesat ENMU-R

On Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 5 to 7 p.m., April Joy
Bailey shows students how to turn a sweatshirt into art.
Ms. Bailey came to Ruidoso from Albuquerque where
she taught fabric arts. The fee for the class is $25 plus
a $5 material fee. '

Later that evening, the free New Mexico movie
willbe shown in Room 111 starting at 7 p.m, This
month's feature is "The Left Handed Gun." Although
filmed on the back lots in Burbank, this 1958, revision
ist film stars Paul Newman as Billy the Kid and is the
directorial debut of Arthur Penn. The title is based on a
misconception drawn from a reversed photograph that
Billy the Kid was left-handed.

Robert Walsheteaches the basics of the photo
editing program Adobe Photoshop from 1 to 4 p.m, on
Friday, Feb. 10. Topics include how to rejuvenate old
photos and create new art using this versatile computer
program. The fee is $45 or $35 for seniors.

Zoologist Ray Pawley delves into animal and
reptile behavior of wildlife in and around Ruidoso on
Saturday, Feb. 11 from J:30 to 4:30 p.m. Learn how
to interpret the messages these creatures are trying to
convey to you. The fee is $55 or $45 for seniors.

• For more information on or to register for these
classes, please calJ the Community Education depart
ment at 257-3012.

I was a reluctant reader when I was
a teenager. So when the opportunity to
write a grant for the Big Read Program
which targets high schoolers came to me,
I jumped at the chance. My Sth grade
teacher, Mr. Chickerneo tried to get me
to read "The Hobbit." If "The Lord of
the Rings" movies had been made when
I was 13, I might have read the book.
Here was the pattern back then. "Roots"
by Alex Haley was a mini series in
1976, I read the book over the summer.
The blockbuster movie, "Jaws," came
out that summer, and I quickly read the
book. "Close Encounters" by Steven
Spielberg - 1read that book too and con
tinue to enjoy the movie over and over
again. Some would say I moved Ileal'

Roswell hoping the mother ship will return and pick
me up.

In high school, my close friends sat through "The
Good, The Bad, and the Ugly," "Hang Em'High," "Fist
Full ofDollars," "For AFew Dollars More," "High
Plains Drifter" - all Clint Eastwood Spaghetti West
erns. Where was tpe librarian or teacher back then sug
gesting Zane Grey or Louis L'Amour? When I lived in
Gold Beach, Ore. - I discovered Zane Grey had owned
a cabin on the Rogue River where he fished and wrote
his novels. Curry Public Library had the whole collec
tion of Zane Grey and Louis Lamour and they con
tinued to circulate. Another fisherman on the Rogue
River was Bobby Doerr, second baseman for the Red
Sox who played baseball on the same team as Ted
Williams, the last batter to average 0400 for an entire
season. Bobby Doerr and Ted Williams spent many off
seasons fishing the Rogue River. A biography of'their
years as friends, "Teammates:A Portrait of a Friend
ship" was written by David Halberstam in 2003. I sent
an autographed copy to a friend in Illinois who turned '
around and donated his significant baseball book col
lection to Curry Public Library. Larry remembered
how we had passed the time on our Monday night 10
mile training runs answering baseball trivia questions.
Library book collections are often built on the quirks
and tastes of the librarian running the organization.

So last week, I completed The Big Read grant
and the library has a choice of books, from a list of
classics, that the library would purchase, distribute
to teenagers and then conduct a series of programs
toencouragereading. Ab~g thank you goes to T,i).l1
COllghlirt'oftheBoys:andGirls Club for Writlngia
letter of support for the grant and agreeing to partner
with Ruidoso Public Library.Another thank you to
Ann Wilson of ENMU who has agreed to help with
the reading and discussions ofthe book and Marilyn
Lyonsfrom Ruidoso High School who will lead the
Express YourselfThrough Art portion. There were
many books on the list some familiar some not so, ..
"Tom Sawyer" by Mark Twain, my dad gave to me to
read in 6th grade did not make the cut. "The Things
They Carried" by Tim O'Brien I had never heard of
and I plowed through the book for several weeks, but
did not think this was the proper book to promote
reading for teenagers with - it reminded me of watch
ing "Platoon, The Deerhunter" or "Apocalypse Now"
in the 1980s. Fortunately, I did not haveto serve my
country in Vietnam.

I was a reluctant reader as a teen, but my father
did convince me to read '~A Christmas Carol" and as
a freshman in high school I really enjoyed another
Dickens' classic, "A Tale ofTwo Cities." I still regret
never having read "The Lord of the Rings" and saw
how much my nephews ate up "Harry Potter." One
Winter, I escaped to Florida and read "Harry Potter" by
the swimming pool. My Big Read selection is,Ursula
LeGuin's "A Wizard ofEarthsea" written in 1968. I am
currently reading it for the first time and It has what
sci-fi fantasy readers love. My goal is to give away
100 copies and spark at least on child's imagination..
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wording in his proposal so that it specifi
callyappliesto thoseon a public payroll,
rather than thosewhodo contractwork
withgovernment agencies.

Martinez movedto table the resolution
whenthe committee wasevenlydivided
withsixvotes apiece for the proposal and
againstit. However, HouseSpeakerBen
Lujan, a memberof thecommittee, arrived
whilethe tallywas beingtakenandcast
his vote againsttheresolution.

Had the resolution passedboth the
Houseand the Senate, it would havebeen
placedon theballot in Novemberto be
decided on by voters.

the Legislature -lawyers whosefirms
have contractswith government agencies
and engineerswho work for one of the
national laboratories that receivepublic
money,for example.

Rep.Ken Martinez, D-Grants, added
that theproposal would alsodiscourage
teachers fromserving in the Legislature if
theyhad to temporarily giveup theirsalary
in lieu of a per diemstipend. Whilehe re
spected the decision of somepublic school
teachers who chooseto surrender their
pay whilethe Legislature is in session, he
didn't thinka mandate wasnecessary.

Smithsaidhe's opento changingthe

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

world trainingexperience climbingour wind turbine. Wealso
want to stimulateour local,regional, statewide, and national
economy by preparingindividualsfor a rewardingcareer in a
growingfield."

Studentsin this programwill learn wind turbine technology,
turbinemaintenance, towersafety,and windeconomics. Course
topicsincludestudiesin electricity, hydraulics,and mechanics,
alongwith, hands-ontrainingon the college's 1,5 megawattwind
turbinelocatedadjacentto the new wind center.

"This new programallows the NorthAmerican WindRe
searchandTrainingCenter to better serve the nationby provid
ing a grant funded 12-weektrainingcourse for theWindEnergy
Technology Program,"said Jim Morgan,Directorof the North
American WindResearchand TrainingCenter

Classesfor this new 12-weekprogramstart Feb. 13.For a
completelist ofthe grant fundingqualifications and admission
information, please visit www.rnesalands.edu/wind or call (575)
461-4413, ext. 156,or toll-freeat (800) 261-4877.

Kathy's natural graciousness and
welcomingnature - combined with
smart buying and businessdecisions
- have generated more walk-insand
revenueduring the slowerseasons as
wellas more referral business. And
since genuine friendliness and shar
ing of beautyarc Kathy's favorite joys,
all iswell at the House of Happiness!
Visit CASAFEUZ at 1031 Mechem,
Ruidoso, 575-258-2430.

$153daily allowance duringthe session,
Republican lawmakers argued that

teachers and otherswhose incomeis
derivedfrom public moneyshouldnot get
both theirpaychecks and be allowedto
reimbursetheirexpensesfrom the Legis
lature.

Smith,a publichigh schoolphysics
teacher, said he doesn't collecta salary
while in SantaFe on legislative business
and taxpayers shouldn't have to compen
sate publicemployees who serve in office
twice.

However, Democrats said the propos
, al was too broad,and couldhave impacted
public employees other thanteachersin

who registerget a
freerose (1loved
mine last May)
and added the
specialized - and '
pricey - equipment
to facilitate fresh
flowers and floral
designs. Kathy
wiselyuseson-line
wire services for
the fresh flowers

• businessand quips
that it "keepsher
hopping evenwhen

~~ skiing visirors are
._ ~ not necessarily buy-
.-:,~:~"""" ing decor items!"
.~...aul-'

Next she an-
ticipatesexpansion and ventures into
vintage, hand-crafted, one-of-a-kind
items and low-cost stagingservices
with fuIlfurnishings provided by
Kathy - or just a refreshedlook.
Kathy alreadyserves Iatte to her clients
but plans on adding fresh baked
cookiesand comments "what's better
than beautiful artifactsand the smell
of fresh flowers and warm cookies?"
With all these delights Kathy may
need to "shoo"folks away... but wirh
her gracious manner she welcomes
lookers and never minds when guests
come to browseonly. Her goal is to
.provide "an upscale, joyfulenviron
ment for her valued clients to en-
joycoming just to look and grab a
cookie." '

It washer love of
beautiful things
- and the desire
to share them
with others - that
motivated Kathy
Dunn to pur-
chaseCasa Feliz,
a familiarhome
decor store in the
Attic Shopping
Center. When she
and husband Ron
acquired the busi
nessin]uly 2010,
Kathy brought her
own definitive style
and flair- in addi
tion ro her talent
ofcraftingdecorator
items, silk florals, magical "ribbonery" .
with soft goods,antiques and fashion
able lamps - to transform the House
of Happiness into a new magical space
that is a delight to visitor to shop.

Besides the loveof'beauty, Kathyjust
plain "likesworking:' Previously in the '
Midland-Odessaand Houston areas,
she earneda degreein masscommu
nications from UTPB; taught school
and had a careerasa Realtor. She
began a floral designhome business
and found her calling. While she and
Ron considered their future retlrernent
options, they both agreed that Ruidoso
is where they wanted-to liveand wOVe
their plans to move toward retirement
from Ron'sMidland careerin country
club management.When the Casa Fe
liz opportunity becameavailable they
wereexcitedto begin their next phase
in Ruidoso, a place they had lovedand
enjoyedfor many yeats,

As a smart businesswoman, Kathy
developedstrategiesto compliment
Casa Feliz' home decor and staging
services. She expanded glam jew
elry lines, candlesand gift items,she
added a birthday club where those

Ke~ping Ruidoso beautiful with mulch
On Jan. 14,PNMstaff,The Keep

RuidosoBeautifulcommittee along
with severalvolunteers chipped 256
trees. The programis calledTree-cy
cling and ThankYou Very Mulch. PNM
providedthe chipperandstaff operators.
Thereare still treechips available at
Schoolhouse Park free for the taking.
The chips are locued betweenthe tennis
courtsand swimmingpool in the back
of thepark. They are a little acidic for
gardensat this time, but wouldwork
well for pathsand erosioncontra!'

The next recyclingevent is the Tire
Amnesty-comingFeb.17 and 18. . Courtesy photo

A D V E R T 0 'RJ A L: ~--"-........-:---,-,-,-~-,------cl

Reporter
patr{ck@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE- A proposal to haveteach
ers alsoservingas statelawmakers forfeit a
portionof theirsalary while theLegislature
is in session wasdefeated by Democrats on
a 7-6partylinevoteTuesday in theHouse
Voters andElection Committee.

JointHouseResolution 18, introduced
by Rep. JamesE. Smith,a Republican
from SandiaPark, wouldamendtilestate
Constitution so that lawmakers receiving
a public salarymust take eitherannual
leaveor unpaid leavewhenthey're on leg
islativebusiness, All legislators receive a

House ofhappiness!

CASAFELIZ

By Patrick Rodriguez

February 7,2012

House committeesays no to mandatory leave for teacher-legislators

By Kimberlv Hanna

Wind Center offering-free certification training
Mesalands Community College

TUCUMCARI - The NorthAmerican WindResearchand
Training Centerat MesalandsCommunityCollegeis pleased to
announcea new 12-week program for an Occupational Certifi
cate in BasicWindEnergyTechnology. This program isgrant
fundedfor U.S. citizenswho meetspecificqualifications includ
ing,displacedworkers, veterans and qualified spousesof'veter
ans, or individuals who qualifyas low income.

This new certification program is the result of the Wind Cen
ter of Excellencegrant the wind center recently receivedin the
amount $523,751, to provideworkforcedevelopmentfor workers
seekinga career in the wind industry.

"The Collegeis excitedto iJe offeringthis 12-week certifica
tion programin wind energyto individuals that meet the grant
funding qualifications," said Dr.MildredLovato,Presidentof
MesalandsCommunityCollege. "Thisprogram is designedto
educatestudentson the basicsof the industry, as they gain real-
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Angie F ernandez
Veggie.gurl09@gmail .com

and grazing rotation for livestock, cooperative
approaches to selling, farmer's market marketing,
along with many other beneficial workshops that
promote organic agricultural practices.

For more information on this event, visit
www.farmtotablenm.org.

come in the
sauce.Apples
and bananas
taste great on oatmeal as well as other simple
flavored breakfast cereals.

. A few other optionsto try are:
Veggie sandwich - fresh spinach, sliced

tomato, sliced red onion, sliced red or green
bell peppers, zucchini or cucumbers and broc
coli or alfalfa sprouts with mustard on toasted
whole wheat or rye bread. This tasty sandwich is
great in a packed lunchand totally packed with
nutrients. .

Veggie pasta - make your favorite pasta
noodles and mix diced tomatoes, choppedbroc
coli florets, fresh basil and olive oil with a little
salt andpepper to taste.This option is great for
lunch or dinner.

Breakfast bagel- toast a whole-wheatbagel
and add sliced avocado, tomatoes, fresh cilantro,
sliced red onion, sliced green bell pepper with
spinach.This is a nutritiousway to start the day.

Have fun experimentingwith fresh foods, (
they can be enjoyed your taste buds and your
bod~ ,

Benefits offresh produce
.~...' .- . :iiil {, .'
."

~t4,t
~'l~. ·.:.-l ~,-'"

Includingfresh (un
cooked)produce in each
meal can have a variety of
benefits for our bodies. Fresh
vegetableshost an array
of'vitamins and minerals
that are easily absorbedby
the body because they are
closest to their naturalstate;
workingwith the body the
way nature designedthem to work together.
Includingfresh produce duringeachmeal also
helps the human body during the digestionpro
cess due to the quantityof enzymes that support
with the breakdownof food in the upper intes
tine. Enzymesare known to be a helpfulaid in
weight loss and weight management.

My personalphilosophyis fresh fruits and
vegetableskeep us alive, everythingelse just
tastes good. So have fun finding ways to add
thesenaturalnecessities to your lifestyle.Here
are a few helpful tips to assist you:

Eat a varietyofcolors as.they representdif
ferent nutrients and healingproperties;

Try to add at least two fresh items to each
meal as this will help you get the recommended
daily amountoffruits and vegetablesfor opti
mum health;

Keep fresh produce handy as you may be
more likely to impulsivelysnack on such items;

Remember that we all have our preferences,
so work with your householdmembersto include
things that are enjoyedby all.

Use produce that blends well with things
you alreadyenjoy,such as adding bell peppers,
tomatoesand fresh basil to spaghetti,they already

NMSU Cooperative Extension Service hosts
organic farming.conference in Albuquerque

In an effort to promote organic farmingprac
tices in our state, the New Mexico Department
of Agriculture,along with New Mexico State
University CooperativeExtension Service, and the
non-profitorganizationFarm to Table have orga
nized a two day conference to help educate and
offer opportunities for community outreach
and networking.

This event is scheduled for Friday, Feb.
17 and Saturday,Feb. 18 from 7:30 a.m. - 5
p.m, both days, to be held at the Marriott

::...A;lb~~u:rq,u~!J;amid NO_~~l'.,~J51 San Fra~~ t~
ClSCO Road, Nfs Albuquerque.

Guest speakers will include Dr. Jon "
Boren, Director of New Mexico Cooperative
Extension Service,New Mexico Secretary
of Agriculture Jeff Witt and Bu Nygrens,
Co-owner and Purchasing Manager of Veri
table Vegetable,
which is the
nation's oldest
distributor of
certifiedorganic
fruits and veg
etables.

Workshop
subjects will
include:preven
tative healthcare
for livestock,
appropriate va- .
rieties for your
microclimate
and altitude,
home based
canning, science

-.':c,s

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.colll

Parttwowillcontinue
next week.

I had just returned
froma successful 75-mile
bicycle ride in mid-April,
2011 (a fund-raiser for
Arizonahigher education
amongstother causes)and
the e-mail I received from
a motorcycling college
buddyread, "I can go." My
initial thoughtwas, "Go
where?"And then I quickly
remembered, "4Corners." I
now had to tell Chris.After
the initialshock,Chris
had metell ofthe event to
anyonewho would listen so
they too could verifythat
her husbandwas indeed
just a tad imbalanced. The moreI talked about it, the more
convinced I was that I was actuallygoing to do this - the next
month,Stan and I had to have a talk.

"How manymileswill we cover?" Stan asked.My re
sponseonly included the requirement that we travel by motor
cycleand mail in thepaperworkat the four corners/checkpoints
ofthe lowerforty-eight UnitedStates(SanYsidro,California;
Blaine,Washington; Madawaska, Maine;Key West, Florida)
in a timely manner; approximately 8,000miles.Twenty-three
states, one district, three Canadianprovinces, two ferry cross
ings, 14days,maybeten but wewere allowed21.

"Fourteendays,"was his exclamatoryresponse,and I re
plied,"On May 15ththe narrow window of opportunity opens.
Webothhave other responsibilities that must be attendedto.
"Time is of the essence,"14 days it is, maybe ten, I'll see you
in a week."

Four comers of the United States,515 milesa day'- day
afterday, some days less (350miles) and some days more
(750miles) and two back-to-back900 mile days to get home.
Openmouth, insertthrottle wrist, and expect the unexpected.

The human being's ability to problem solve is unmatched
in the animalworld. It is this skill that is often taxed and
resultsin conflictthat is often encouragedbetweenMan and
Machine. Stan's bike was 21 years old; mine a mere 14.Age
was not on our side but Stan andI have a similarmechani
cal concept- ifit runs for a mile,why not 5,OOO? And that's
where the conflictstarted - Stan's bike was about to revolt.

Stan hadprepped his bike with GPS and a detachable
auxiliarygas tank which looked good on paper but reality oc
curredafter 650miles; fuel was gushingout of his air cleaner
box.

Yuma, Arizona- fuel deliveryissuenumber one.An emis
sioncontroldeviceis somehowclogged.One and a half hours
laterafter tightening connections, drying the engine intake,
andclearing-anEBAdevicewe are headed to Campo, Calif.,
fOr sTeep at tb.~ena"'Qfour first day's rideof sun, wind, sand,
artd''853'miles. '<,,-

The next morningwe rode into the palm trees and con
creteof our firstcheck point and proceedednorth from San
Ysidro. The clock had now started. Los Angeles,California
fuel deliveryissuenumber two.A hose fittingstartedleaking
and Stan's oil was mysteriously down by fifty percent.Two
and a half hourslater (OK; we also had a brief lunch interlude)
we are backon the road heading into our first rain (it never
rains in southernCalifornia?) just north of LA.

Theblue ofthe southernsky was merginginto a grey
front line and we donnedour rain gear in anticipationof civil
disobedience. Wewere not to be denied as we rode into the
wateryassaultand started climbing.

Mt. Shasta,Calif.,- no fuel deliveryissue. Mother Nature
decidedto allowus the experienceof a summersnow as we
crossedthe pass and we thaw in a local fast food eatery. We
sat and talked aboutthe previous two days of mechanical and
weatherchallenges. Wecame to the realization that what we
had hopedwouldtake us ten days to completewould indeed
takeus longeras we contemplatedthe next sixty-fivehundred
miles.After all, we hadn't even made the second check point
of the eventyet.

Wecontinuedin the rain the next day to the home of a
friendin Port Orchid,.
Wash., wherewe had
scheduleda rear tire
changefor Stan.

PortOrchid,Wash.
- tire issue.This planned
rear tire changeon Day
Four was accomplished
in the home drivewayof
Stan's friend,Trevor. As a
skilledadventuremotor-.
cyclist,he demonstrated
how to use 2X4's and the
weight of his wife's car to
break the bead and change
the tire. Stan andI were
impressedwith Trevor's
graduatelevel problem .
solvingand we headed for
sunny Kingstonwhere we
would catch the ferry to
Edmondsand then motor
On up to checkpointtwo.

While in Blaine, we
were told all the passes
on WA20 through the
Cascades were closed due
to snow so we continued
south to US 2 and crossed
StevensPass where a
snowwall of over twenty
feet greeted us but no
rain. The adventurecon
tinued as We motored to
Montana.

The psychling chronicles
.4Corners, Part 1
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Prices effective
Feb. 8 - Feb. 14; 2012

w,ww~lawrenceb[Qs.com

~, 1'. . .•/. Valentine Cards'
~'*' 4,f c. " Potted Plants • Champagne

"n~~ >:u~~Cll~~~" ..~~8alloQns ", Cut Flowers u-»,
-,'.',...,t+~~~~l~'1JI~;;; ~~u::'t:~t ~~\ ~"'l ~ .. • • "~ r

"'''''.;\.:':''~tm~. :""~~,~",,.'wHra~h/a-Oipped 'Chocolates

: • FRESH ARRANGEMENTS
' . ~J!III!I~

Q~~~zp~~:r,:~~i:::::s $4999:
c

~<~d\ . . .Please Pre~Book Early
V2 Doz. Roses: $299

,9 , 1 Rose in Bud Vase: $5~9
1 Rose Wrapped: $2~9
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Tigers 74, Warriors S5
Capitan (12-5, 2-0 District
7-1A)
ToryPadilla 2 0-04,GarrettSchul
tz :2 0-0 4, Tim Dickinson 5 0-0
12.Thomas Fields 0 0-0 0, Strait
Sedillo7 1-215, Caleb Cleckler 0
0-0 0, Chris Chee 0 2-2 2;Steven
Zamora0 0-0 0,Tracker Bowen0
1-21. Jake LaMay 164-736. To
tals 32 8-1374.
Gateway Christian (1-12, 0~2)
Andrew Meeks 5 2-2 12. Tayler
Freese0 0-00, AbelGaytonaa-a
0, Caleb Kimberly 0 3-4 3. Kase
Parker00-0 0,Caleb Raney0 0·0
0,Tucker Burns2 3-47. Anthony
Sanchez0 0-0 0, BenAllen a0-0
0, Chris Bonham J 1-5 3, Mason
Miller 10-10·1230. Cort Marley a
a-a O.Totals18 19-2755.
Capitan 15 13 19 27 - 74
Gateway 13 16 7 19 - 55
Three point goals - Cap 2 (Dick
inson 2). I"'ouled out - Cap (Pa
dilla). Rebounds- Cap48 (LaMay
13, Sedillo11),GC 20 (Miller 6).
Steals - Cap 7 (Sedillo 4), GC 3
(Miller, Burns, Meeks). Blocks 
cap 6 (LaMay 5),GC2 (Miller 21.
Turnovers - Cap 7, GC 9. Total
fculs v Cap21,GC13.

changes and were able to come
out of that with a win."

While it's good for the
Tigers to be 2-0 to start district,
Sanders isn't about to rest 011
any laurels,

"We're 110t even close to
where we needto be," Sand
ers said. "We still have to play
Mescalero on their floor, then
face Hagerman. Those will bc
some very tough games."

against Lovington and Portales,
including a rematch at home
against Hatch, the Lady Warriors
aren't in a bad position, but Hood
is concerned wit' I the team's hot
cold performances of late.

"Since they've already beat
Lovington, I'm hoping they'll
have some confidence going in
there/Hood said. "We've seen
them and know what they're
like, even though it's a tough
place to play."

WinoverWLV
It was a 180-degree turn

around for the Ruidoso girls
Jan. 31, as they were able to
defeat West Las Vegas 62-41.

"It was probably the most
complete game we've played
all year from beginning to end,"
Hood said.

Vega led the way for the
Lady Warriors with 22 points,
while Claudia Morales added
16.

,

---13'

,,'
.\For more photo, full stats on,d the

latest results updated daily, visit
,;,."" www.ruidosofreepress.com

Saenz and Lorely Enriquez
- and Saenz was the only one in
double figures with 12 points.

. Macy Mitchell led Portales
(11-10,1-0) with 18 points, fol
lowed by Geri Cox with 11.

With one game left each

Photo by Joshua Lucero
Ruidoso's Terrence Shields, far right, jumps to pass to teammate Ryan Williams
while being defended by Emilio Baca of Portales during Friday's District 4-3A boys
clash at Portales. Shields scored 23 points to help the Warriors post a 62-55 win.

rematch against Portales. "I don't think the first part of the game
"I'd like to take a run from now until was really any different than the rest of

the end of district, and we have the op- it," Davis said. "They're so good at taking
portunity to do that," Davis said. "I'm advantage of mistakes that you make, that it
confident that if we play the way we did doesn't take a whole lot of mistakes to give
against Portales, that would set us up nicely them an advantage."
and give us a chance at the district title Roswell (19-0) opened the game with
and better seeding for state. We should feel a 10-1 run but the Warriors kept them from
confident after getting a win in Portales like running away with it early, thanks to some
that" timely three-point shots by Lal'az, who led

. the game with 25 points.
Big loss to Roswell "He tore us up," said Roswell coach

The Warriors' final score against Ro- Britt Cooper ofLal'az, "He was hot, and we
swell Jan. 31 ~ a 93-51 Coyote win ~ may didn't find him in the first half. The second
have looked like a blowout, Ruidoso didn't half, we were aware ofhim, but he still got
necessarily play bad. his points."

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

recovered. The best quarter the
Lady Warriors had was the sec
ond, but they were only able to
pace Portales basket-for-basket.

Only four players scored
for Ruidoso - Brittanie Vega,
Madigan Gonzales, Lyndsey

1'11010 by Joshua Lucero
Ruidoso's Lorely Enriquez looks for a shot while being de
fended by Portales' Emily Roberts during Frid,IY's District
4-3A girls matchup at Portales.

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Despite riding a high after a
very good game at West Las Ve
gas, and despite owning an un
beaten District4-3A record after
a thrilling victory over Loving
ton, the Ruidoso Lady Warriors
started off their game at Portales
Friday like they had never put a
ball through the hoop.

They shot zero percent from
the floor in the first quarter and
could never get things going in
a 49-23 loss to the Lady Rams.

"We didn't get back on
defense, we didn't run our
offense," said Ruidoso coach
Dean Hood. "What can I tell .
you? Portales, there's no doubt
they're good. But vyejust didn't
do what we needed to do."

Ruidoso (15-7, 1-1 district)
found itself down 15-3 after the
first quarter and never really

Lady Warriors can't get things going at Portales

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso boys coach Dennis Davis had
a simple plan when it came to dealing with
Portales - surge ahead early and stay ahead.

That's exactly what the Warriors did
Friday in their District 4-3 A victory in
Portales, jumping out to an 18-6 lead in the
first quarter and keeping the Rams at arms'
length the rest ofthe way for a 62-55 vic
tory.

"We scored effectively, that's the main
thing," Davis said. "We got the lead and
kept it in control, kept the ball out oftheir
hands.

"Once we got the lead, it made it harder
for them to do just what they wanted to do,
and our kids played real well," he added.

Terence Shields led the way for Ru
idose (7~14, 1-1 district) with 23 points,
while Ismail LaPaz had 15 points and Joe
Marquez 11.

Portales (9-11, 0-1) got double digit
scoring from Phoenix Russell (15 points)
and Zach Campbell (12), but it just wasn't
enough to give the Rams.a run and put
them ahead.

Portales did get to within three points
near the end, but the Warriors came up with
a 6-0 run that put the game away.

Ruidoso has four more games left in
the regular season, starting with a game at
Lovington next Friday. Next arc two non
district games against Cobre and Artesia,
then the season finale at home with a

, Torlll Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Capitan center Jake LaMay (33) puts in a layup for two of his
game-high 36 points Friday during his team's win over Gateway
at Roswell.

Gatewaywins first half, loses second against Tigers
~'f?J By Todd Fuqua ended up Wit~l 30 points to lead
~t SportsEditor Gateway, while Andrew Meeks
I.~.I todd@ruidosofreepress.com added 12.
~~ ROSWELL- Gateway Strait.Sedillo c.ompJimented

Christian's boys team may L~ayWIth 15 points for the
have come into Friday's TIgers (12-5, 2-0).
District 7-1A contest against C~pitan ~ctually scored the
Capitan with just one win to first eight p.omts of the game
their credit but that didn't before a pall' of free throws by
seem to matter in the first Meeks put the Warriors on the
half. board, and Gateway was even-

The Warriors led 29-28 tu~lly able to t.ake a 12-11 le.ad
at the break but then got WIth 2:48 left m the first period
away from ~hat had been on a M~eks layup:

ful d t h d
Things were tight through-

success an wa c e .as
T· t J 'k L M out the second quarter, and theiger cen er a e a ay .

d h
· . t . 36 half ended on a shot by Chns

use ISSIze 0 power m h
. d lead C 't t Bonham at t e buzzer that gavePOlIltS an ea apl an a a . 1

74
55 . I11S team the narrow ead.

- • victory, But as good as Gateway
"We knew we didn't,,wa?t was in n;e first half, Capitan

to ta~e them for granted, said was just as good in the sec-
Capitancoach Marv Sand- and half and LaMay began to
ers. "W~ knew they'd played dominat~ inside.
the Institute (NMMI) close, "We made some adjust-
but 1don't think we touched ments after the kids realized

. a nerve in that first half. We they were in a dogfight,"
missed some easy shots and Sanders said. "It was one of the
made some turnovers." better halves we'd played this

"We were taking the ball year."
to the hole more in the first It was the second such win
half," said Gateway coach for Capitan, which earned aSS·
Troy Grant. "Then we kind 48 victory over Mescalero in
of backed off, and that made their district opener Tuesday.
thc difference." "They came out in the

The Warriors (1.12, 0-2 first and played one of the best
in district) weren't without a quarters rd seen them play
strong scorer, as center Ma- this year;' Sanders said of the
son Miller showed he wasn't Chiefs. "But in the second
afraid of the big man, He half, we stiffened, made some

Feb. 7
Boysbasketball
Capitanat Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Hondo at Carrizozo, 7 p.rn,
Girlsbasketball
Capitan at Mescalero, 5:30p.m,
Hondo at Carrizozo, 5:30p.m.

Feb. 9
Boysbasketball
Coronaat Hondo,7 p.rn,
Carrizozo at Magdalena,7 p.m,
Girlsbasketball
Coronaat Hondo,5 p.m.
Carrizozo at Magdalena,5:30 p.rn.

Feb.10
Iroysbasketball
Ruidoso at Lovington,7:30p.rn,
Hagerman at Capitan,7:30p.rn,
Hondo at FortSumner,7:30p.rn.
Mescaleroat GatewayChristian, 7:30
p.rn,
Girlsbasketball
Ruidosoat Lovington, 5:30p.m,
Hagerman at Capitan,5:30p.rn,
Hondoat FortSumner,S:30p.m.
Mescaleroat GatewayChristian, 5:30
p.rn,
Wrestling
Ruidosoin District1A/3A meet at
Silver, 8 arn,

Feb. 11
Boysbasketball
Cobreat RUidoso, 4 p.rn,
Carrizozo at Reserve, 5:30p.rn,
Girls basketball
Carrizozo at Reserve, 3:30p.m,

SPORTS.UPCOMlNG .

RESULTS

February 7, 2012

Jan. 30
Boysbasketball
Carrizozo d. Mountainair
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso 62,WestLasVegas41
Carrizozo 49, Mountainair43

Jail. 31
Boys basketball
Vaughn66,Corona28
Hondo62, LakeArthur38
Roswell 93, Ruidoso51
Capitan55, Mescalero48
Girlsbasketball -
Corona78,Vaughn41
Hondo38, LakeArthur18
Mescalero 51,Hagerman41

Feb. 2
Boysbasketball
Grady29,Carrizozo 14
Hondo61,Vaughn38
Dexter JV 50,Corona46
Girlsbasketball
Grady69, Carrizozo 29
Hondo58,Vaughn41
Corona70, DexterJV26

Feb.3
Boysbasketball
Carrizozo 42,Vaughn40
Hagerman70, Mescalero68 (aT)
Capitan74,GatewayChristian 55
Ruidoso 62, Portales 55
Girlsbasketball
Carrizozo 52,Vaughn 24
Mescalero 51, Hagerman41
Capitan52, GatewayChristian 30
Portales49, Ruidoso23

Feb. 6
Boys basketball
Coronaat Lake Arthur, late
Girlsbasketball
Coronaat LakeArthur,late
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MichelleThurston: Zeroto 13.1 in two weeks

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan center/forward Dustee Rae Eldridge,
left, scores on a jump shot over Gateway Chris
tian's Mercedes Fox Friday at Roswell; .

Capitan missing players, but still earn wins
By Todd Fuqua On Friday, Gateway (2-14, 0-2) I was also concerned that we .
SportsEditor spotted Capitan an 8-0 lead before Ro- could run our offense."
todd@ruidosofreepress.com brena Wadewas able to put Gateway on . The offense ran terrifi-

ROSWELL- Despite missing two the board with a layup with 5:20 left in cally until the fourth quarter,
key players, the Capitan girls cruised to the first quarter.That set the tone of the when Devine put in his fresh-
their second District7-IA victory Friday game the rest ofthe way. men players to get them some
with a 52-30 win over Gateway Chris- "Wejust got off real flat," said Gate- experience.
tian, • way coach Holly Tipton. "There was a The young players were

The Lady Tigers (12-5, 2-0 district) lid on our basket that we never got off able to score a few points,
were without guard Maritza Nava - out until the fourth quarter." but it was then that the Lady
with an injury"": and starting center Ker- Things reallygot bad for the Lady Warriors started making a
sti Davis, who was in the stands battling Warriors in the second quarter, as they mini comeback, putting in 15
an illness. That Capitanwas able to win were only able to muster two points on points in the final period after
for the second time with such a handi- a pair offree throws by Kassee Cordova managingjust single digits in
cap - they beat Mescalero on Tuesday and Charlee Longmire, who came out every quarter before.
:.... was extremely fortunate, according to of the game early in the period with an Robrena Wade came
Capitan coach John Devine. ankle sprain. alive for Gateway in the

"We were playing short-handed in But even with their ease ofvictory, second half, scoring all IS of
a game between two teams that I think Devine admitted he was more than a her team-highpoints after the
will be battling for the district champi- little spooked about hitting the road after break. Georgia Lynn Eldridge
onship,' Devine said of the 39-26 win a high intensity win over Mescalero. led the way for Capitan with
over Mescalero. "I felt we had to control "I was scared to death tonight," 19 points.
the pace of the game and make good Devine said. "I was worried we'd have a
decisions. I think it was our best mental little bit of a letdown after Mescalero, so
game of the year." we had to come out and fight hard early.

Thurston is an expe
rienced cyclist and says
her fitness from bike
training provided an
endurance fitness base
for her half-marathon
debut. She did most of
her running during her
two-week preparation
on a treadmill at the Ru- ,
idoso Athletic Club with
runs up to six miles. Her
sale outside training run
came one week before
the half marathon when
she ran four laps around
The Links at Sierra
Blanca.

. "I may do it again
because I really liked
it and actually train for
more than two weeks,"
she said.

Thursday Men's team standings,week19of32
Name Won Lost
GSV 13 7
Western Auto 12 8
Downs Auto Repair 11 9
Buckner Electric. ,: , 10 10
lnsldhers , 10 10
Ruidoso Septic 10 10
Huldoso Bowl 8 12
Goodale Boys 5 14
Season high scores
Scratch series - GSV 3157, lnsldhers 2933
Scratch game - Down's Auto Repair 1029, West
ern Auto 991
Handicap series - Buckner Eiectric 3357, Ruidoso
Bowl 3103
Handicap game - Good Ole Boys 1157. Ruidoso
Septic 1063 • .
IndiVidual scratch series ~ David Hoffer 751, Ron
nie Wright 674, Weldon Ganaway 658
Individual scratch game - Terry Bernard 2S7,Virgil
Reynolds 237, Richard Guevara, Evan Reed, Mike
J<im235
Individual handicap series - Ron Buckner 746,
Bubba Woods 703, Jim Clements 691
Individual handicap game - Darryl Bagley 280,
Dennis Haas 261, Hubert Lee 258

High scores
Scratch series - Western Auto 2409, Ruidoso Bowl
1885, Even Par 1857
Scratch game-Team 7761, Evan'sTeam 866
Handicap series - Car Quest 2565, No Doubt2492
Handicap game - Ruidoso U-Haul 912, Knight
Riders 816

,Men's scratch series - Keith Brower 698, limVega
691,Weldon Ganaway62J
Men's scratch game - Jim McGarvey 300,Joe Sha
fer 228, Mike Kim 221
Men's handicap series - Dennis Haas 709, Dan
Roller 665, Spud Mitchum 638 .
Mens handicap game- Brad Archer277, Bob Lay-
her 240, Phil Fanning 234 .
Women'S scratch series - Jean Fanning 504, Lucy
Servles 487, Crystal Ingle
Women's scratch game - Connle Reynolds 181,
TJ. Romero 177, Pam Bernard 174
Women's handicap series - Sharla Ganaway 674,
Anne Lindsey 642, Sue Reed 642
Women's handicap game ~ Shelley McGarvey
242,TrinaThomas 232, Christina Wall 186 . .

.2~

Michelle Thurston

events for runners and
walkers of all abilities.

Thurston was timed
in two hours and 28
minutes for the half
marathon distance.

"I loved it," Thur
ston said. "I knew I was
going to finish before it
started because that was
my goal. Ijustwanted to
finish."

WednesdayMixedteam standings,week 19of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto , 16 4
RuidosoBowl 14 6
Team 7 12 8
Evan'sTeam 10 10
NoDoubt 10 10
EvenPar 10 10
Knight Riders " .........•. ,. 9 11
Car Quest 8 12
RUidoso U-Haul ..- 7 13
Wild Cards, 4 15

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySenior teamstandings,week 20of32
Name . Won Lost
Ageless Wonders 1OV, 5V,
TheWho? 9 7
Larry Larry's 8 8
Oldlimers · 8 8
Serious Not : 6% 9%
Spud &theTaterTots 6 10
High scores
Handicap series - Ageless Wonders 2588, Serious
Not 2441,TheWho? 2434
Handicap game -'- Old limers 853, Larry Larry's
838, Spud &theTaterTots 789
Men's handicap series- Harry.Allweln 672, Arden
Eckersley 670, JoeShafer 606
Men's handicap game - Jim Clements 253, Spud
Mitchum 230, LarryHindes 216
Women's handicap series - Linda Mitchum 728,
Linda Clements 641, Gloria Wheeler 602
Women's handicap game - Rose Bivens 263,
Lorene Caywood 230, Cindy Sanchez 223

TuesdayNlghtMixedteamstandings,week2of12
Name Won Lost
Living Energies 6 2
Four Feathers 5 3
Rhino Rose : 5 3
Go Getters 5 3
Choke and Stroke 5 3
Hornles ,..· 5 3
Mashed Taters 3 5
Team 7 0 6
High scores
Handicap Series~ Four Feathers 2581, Living Ener
gies 2441,Homies 2363
Handicap Game - Rhino Rose 864, Go Getters
834, Choke and Stroke770

Bowling
- .

By TyWyant
Forthe Ruidoso Free
Press

How manyfolks
haveyou met whohave
never run a half-marathon
(13.1 miles)distance,
decideto run in a half
marathonrace comingup
in two weeksand do it?

If you know Mi
chelle Thurston of
Ruidoso then you know
a person that pulled off
the impressive endur
ance feat. She completed
the Tropicana Homes
HalfMarathon - one of
two races held with the
Michelob Ultra EI Paso
Marathon on Sunday.
The Jarritos 5k run/walk
completed the trio of

1
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Alwayscontactyour doctorbefore
beginningphysical training and it is
advisable to have a personalcoach.

When it comes to bikes, we have
the help of Cody Thurston of Ruidoso
Outdoor Adventures, located in the
Ruidoso Athletic Club. He will tune up
your existing bike and also sells Giant
brand bikes.

A comprehensive tune up costs $45
and should pea regular part of a bike
maintenance program.He'll che'ckout
your bike for $20. This is money well
spent for your safety.

Giant is alarge international
manufacturer with the widest selection
of bikes - from entry-level road and
mountain bikes to elite racing setups for
international teams. Also, get a helmet.
They are required for all races/triathlons
and alwayswear a well-adjusted helmet.
Simply,Cody has you covered and you
are supporting local business.

Bob and Betty are our couch-potato
aspiring triathletes. Here are their mea
surable goals for the week.

Running: Walk or jog for 20 minutes
three.times this week.

Swimming: Bob hasn't had to swim
since he fell off his uncle Billy's bass
boat on the Fourth of July in 2006. He's
getting in the pool three times this week
and reacquainting himself with swim
ming (this time without his fishing pole
and it half-empty beer can). Betty is a
former high school swimmer and getting
in the pool twice this week, trying to
reconnect with her freestyle and breast
stroke form.

Bike: They are visiting Cody. Bob
has an underused mountainbike that
needs a safety check and tune up. He
may get some new road-friendly tires
and new inner tubes. Betty is looking for
a bike that can be used to train for the
triathlon and also become a cornerstone
of her new healthy lifestyle. She wants
to pedal to the coffee shop and grocery
store while becoming fit.

They will each either ride their bike
or do an RPM class at the Ruidoso Ath
letic Club two times this week.

If'you'have any trainingquestions
for Sarah Crewe, email themto editor@
ruidosofreepress.com,

Sarah Crewe is a tJSAT(USA
Triathlon) Levell coachwhocoaches
triathletes and is a certified RPM, yoga
andAmericanSwim Coach Association
Level2 coach. She is lead facultyfor
healthandphysical education at ENMU.
To contact Sarah"Crewefor training01;
learnmoreabout theRuidoso Sprint
Triathlon, call the Ruidoso AthleticClub
at 575-257-4900.

"Study your habits.for theywill
become 'your character: Developyour
character for it becomes your destiny. "

-Unknown
Make a habit to take the time to

reach a measureable goal. For a goal to
be a valid goal it should be a measure
able goal because it is much easier to
manage a process that can be measured.

The goal of this series of columns is
to help prepare first-time triathletes for
the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon on June 9.
It is a triathlon consisting of a 3.5-mile
run, a 10-mile bike ride on roads and a
400-yard swim in the Ruidoso Athletic
Club (RAC) pool. You can see all of
the columns at www.ruidosofreepress.
com, so if you have missed a column or·
wish to start the program, check out the
website.

Setting a measureable goal is part
the S.M.A.R.T.program of setting spe
cific,measureable, attainable, realistic'
and timely goals. - ,

The measureablelong-term goal
(the Ruidoso SprintTriathlon) has been
established and it is important to estab
lish smaller,measureable goals that lead
to the long-term goal. If your goals are
not specificand measureable then it be
comes much easier to become frustrated,
bored and then fail.

Example: If your goal is to race in
a five-kilometerrace in three months,
go to the track, warm up for one to two
miles and then time yourself for one
mile. You can then make a realistic,
measureable estimate of your 5-k time
(give or take a minute) on a flat, fast
racecourse.

Another example:Ifyou wish to
lose one pound a week through your
new wellness program,get on the scale
every morning.

'The very good news is there is plen
ty oftime (16 weeks) until the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon.Youhave time to set
up your plan and work your plan. Figure
your intermediategoals - a-trainercan
help determine your schedule - and then
work down those goals into your day-to
day schedule.

Say you determine that you want
to workout six hours perweek. Break
those six hours down by the day. If you
expect to have more time on a particular
day of the week (say, Saturday) have a
longer workout on that day. Ifyou know

. you have weekly meetings or increased
parental 'duties on a particular day (say,
Friday) make that a light workout day.

Your workout is now on your daily
to-do list, right up there with going to
the grocery store.A tip: Many find that
working out early in'the day leads to
long-term success because you get it
done and you have done a positive thing
for yourself, even if the rest of the day
goes south.

We all have "real life" to deal with
andwant to respect our priorities. How
ever, making an appointment to care for
yourself also benefitsyour loved ones
because you will be in better condition
to care for them.

Also, since there is plenty of time
until the June 9 race, you can easily
adjust the schedule when "real life"
rudely interferes, such as becoming ill or
having to take a last-minute trip.

In previous columns, we discussed
getting running shoes and getting in the
pool to swim. That's leaves one more
discipline in the triathlon '- the bicycle.

Measure it to manage it
-'-By-Sarah Crewe with Ty Wyant '"=. c.'",,· - 'n =o .. ~
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rebounds to help the team.
"They played real well, but all of

Vaughn's kids can shoot the ball and
have a lot of talent on the bench, which
causes issues for me," said Carrizozo
coach Porter Cutrell. "We feel lucky to
get out of that with a win."

The Lady Grizzlies (4-12) had an
easier time of it against Vaughn, win
ning 52-24. Andrea Vigil led all scorers
with 27 points, followed by Victoria
Ventura with 14.

"They're getting better, understand
ing what they can and can't do," said
girls coach GeorgeVega. "If everybody
is ready to play, we're pretty good
against anyone. But if even only one
girls isn't ready, that really hurts us."

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned SoG'1: 569.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

Chukars55,J.L.5havings48
Jan. 26

Chukars d.Tocianny, forfeit
Quarters 61,McClurg59

Jan.31
Elite49,TheLodgeat 5.8.46
Rez Bombers 70,Prophecies 37
J.L. Shavings 68,Quarters48

Feb.2
The Lodge66,RezBombers 65
Chukars56,Prophecies 30

Feb. 7
McClurgvs,Toclanny, 6:30prn,
Odd Futurevs.Prophecies, 7:30p.rn,
RezBombers vs.Quarters, 8:30 prn,

Feb.9
Elitevs,J.L. ShaVings 7:30p.m,
Toclannyvs.TheLodge,8:40p.m,

,)

r
j
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SWEET (RARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

.Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat ,
Hwy 70, between [orges & Walmart

575-378-0041
BenefitingTHE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

- ~ - -~ - -

575·336·1437

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing

creatcrstitchesra'live.com

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made, Cloth~s

Games,atW.D. Horton ~omplex

Jan. 24
Quarters70,OddFuture57
Prophecies 63,TheLodge58

Men's basketball standings
As of Feb.2

W L
Chukars ••....•.......•..•... 4 1
Quarters ' .4 1
J.L. Shavings.•........• , .•..• 3 1
OddFuture '" .. 2 1
Elite.......•. , 3 1
RezBombers 3 2
TheLodgeat S.B, , 2 3
Prophecies 1 4
McClurgAuto Parts 0 4
Toc1anny 0 4

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It was a week of ups and downs for
Carrizozo's basketball teams this past
week. They started with a Jan. 31 sweep
at Mountainair before dropping two
games to Grady.

But both rebounded with wins over
Vaughn Jan. 2, so it's a little difficult for
both coaches to tell how ready they are
once District 4B play starts this week
end against Reserve.

The Grizzly boys (5-12) just barely
escaped Vaughn with a 42-40 win, and
they did it on the backs of Nick Chavez
and Marshall Ventura, who scored 14
and 12 points. Don Myers added 12

The.otr in the mountains is thin
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

, ,

Parks and Recreation '.

Hondo boys, girls win in district
By Todd Fuqua then earning a61-38 victory game against Vaughn.
Sports Editor over Vaughn on Feb. 2. Luis Montano had 27
todd@ruiddsofreepress.com The Hondo girls also points to lead the Eagle

The Hondo boys and had a good pair ofgames, charge, while eighth
girls basketball teams beating Lake Arthur 38- grader Jordan Brady put
continued their winning 18 and surviving a 58-41 in 10 points.
waysin District 3B last victory over the Aguilas, The girls (6-13,2-1)
week, each earning a pair ' About the only thing were also shorthanded,
of wins over Lake Arthur going wrong for the missing Valeria Lerma,
and Vaughn. Eagle boys (I 7-2, 3-0 but Selena Chavez had

The boys won both district) was an injury to plenty ofpoints with 26,
theirgames by almost Billy Candelaria, suffered while Montana Pruden-
identical scores, defeating against Lake Arthur which cio put in 15 points and
the Panthers 62-38 Jan. 31, forced him to sit out the Lauren Gomez 10.

'ZOZO hot and cold overthe week

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

were working 7-on-7
training, and they have
a couple ofkids that are
going into the NFL draft
next year."

He'll play football,
but everything is geared
toward him attaining his
Coast Guard goal.

"This is one of the
better schools for criminal
justice majors, since it
offers hands-on training,"
Davis said. "The town
is decent, the campus is
easy to get around, and
it's close to home."

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Baseball camp
Gerald Fernandez, a scout for

the Miami Marlins, will host a youth
baseball camp, Feb. 18-19, atAlI
American Park in Ruidoso Downs 
weather permitting.

The camp, for players 13 and un
der.will befori;itchers and catchers
on day one and will focus on hitting
and fielding Sunday from 10-2 p.m,
Cost is $25 per day,or $45 for both
days. The registration fee includes a
T-shirt. For more information or to
register, call 575-125-8301.

by signing a letter of
intent to attend New Mex
ico Highlands University
in Las Vegas, N.M.

. Davis - a starting
running back for this
season's Warrior football
team - was offered a tour
of the campus by NMHU
coaches over the sum
mer and plans to major in
criminal justice.

"They work hard,
even in the offseason,"
Davis said of the Cow
boys. "The coaches
weren't there when I
toured, but the players

Little League registration
Registration for Lincoln County

Little League begins Thursday from
6-8 p.m. at the Gateway Church in
Ruidoso. There will also be a signup
session this Saturday at the Capitan
School Cafeteria from 10 a.m, to
noon, and another session at Gateway
Church from 6-8 p.m, on Feb. 13.

All players must bring proof of
residency and a birth certificate. The
league is also accepting bids for the'
concession stand for the 2012 sea
son ..For more information, call Brian
Mosher at 937-8749.

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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Sports in brief .' _.

Davis signs letter to attend NMHU
By Todd Fuqua'

"'",
'::>...

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Feb. 1 was a big day for Ruidoso High School senior Kalama Davis, who
signed a letter of intent to attend NMHU in the fall. Pictured at the signing
are (back row, I-r), RHSassistant coach RickReI,RHS head football coach
KiefJohnson, Keoni Davis, RHS assistant coach Cody Patterson. Seated with
Davis are his parents - Kalama Sr. and Monique, and little brother Kalani.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Since seventh grade,
Ruidoso High School
senior Kalama Davis has
dreamt of being in the
Coast Guard. .

"I guess the action
drew me to it," Davis
said. "My mom says she
kept expecting me to
change my mind, but I
never did."

On Feb. 1 - Davis'
181h birthday - he took a
step closer to that dream

575-937..9080 ,
www.AlIProSystems.org

>Bookkeepingservices
>Payrollreporting services
>Accounts recelvcble end peycble services
} New businessstert up servlces
>QulckBooks setup end trCllnlng
>TClX p)ClnnJng and preparation
>BusIness operotlens end mtlnugement

consultants
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Martinez also tied for
third place in the beam
competition with team
mate Angela Lackey,'
seen with Martinez at
left. Lackey was also sec
ond in the Level 5 floor
competition.

Troy Dial led the way for the
Cardinals (1-16) with 18 points. Chris
Frandsen had nine and Carter added
eight points.

"The kids responded well after
losing so bad to Vaughn," said Corona
coach Ronnie Dunsworth, referring to
a District 3B loss to the Eagles Jan. 31.
The girls had another easy time of it
against the Lady Demons, turning in a
70-26 victory.

Allysanne Huey led all scorers with
26 points for the Lady Cardinals (12-4),
while Shelly Gensler added 10.

.~.

~

Corona boys almost earn the win
By Todd Fuqua

*in Cash & Free Slot Play
Vlslltho Cash Club lor complete rUles & rogulallons.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225 US IJighway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 378-4431 I] rc~l
www.RaceRuidoso.com. ~

niD,Thc IildCNwru RflPOllIlble GamI1IAProperI,. For more Inrormalial,pIme caD (800)572·1142.

sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Corona boys came close - oh
so close - to winning their secondgame
ofthe year Thursday in a home contest
against the Dexter junior varsity, but a
two-point lead with four minutes left in
the game wasn't enough ofa cushion, as
the Demons escaped with a 50-46 victory.

Although he didn't score that many
points, center Lane Carter was a factor in
the game, if-only because he was an extra
body Dunsworthcould put on the floor;

•• . Courtesy
The. R~ldoso gymnastics team attended a tournament in Albuquerque, Jan.
22, rn Its fourth tournament of the year, competing against 10 other teams
from nine cities around the state. Taking third in the Level 5 bars at 11 -years
old was Isabel Martinez, far left.

RULDOSO FREE PRESS

back-to-back buckets -
, the teams traded baskets
. until the Chiefs. went on

a late 6-0 run to keep the
lO-point margin.

Olivas led all scor
ers with 20 points, but
was the only Bobcat in
double figures.

Valerie Garcia had
16 for Mescalero.

She got her wish as a belated Christ
mas gift, finding out Dec. 26 that she'd
be making the long trek north.

She'll leave Feb. 28 and spend a
month in the last American frontier,
taking pictures of the race as it winds its
way from Anchorage to Nome and all
points in between.

The most obvious change Holley
mall will have to make is adjusting to
the temperature. Corona can get its
share of snow and freezing cold, but the
conditions are nothing compared to the
hardships people endure in Alaska.

"It was 7l-below in Nome when the
coordinator was talking to me, so I'll
have to take extra everything," Holley
man said. "At minUS-30, plastic breaks,
and at minus-70, it shatters. Taking pic
tures over there will be a whole different
ball game."

"They also give you only three min
utes on a charged battery," she added.
"That's how fast it drains in those tem
peratures."

Holleyman also has a dream ofmeet
ing previous Iditarod champion Lance
Mackey, a racer she's watched for almost
two decades. But her real goal is to help
raise awareness of the event among her
friends and family back home,

"I just hope mare people will get to
know this race," Holleyman said. "No
other sport can compare to it"

Photo by Karen Boehler
Hagerman's Brieanna Olivas, on floor, battles
with Mescalero Lady Chief Diona Chavez for the
ball Friday at Mescalero.

Chavez, who scored 10
of her 14 points in the
stanza, Mescalero held
the Bobcats (7-14, 1-1)
scoreless from the field.

Mescalero had '
stretched the lead to
39-29 after three, and
while the 'Cats got back
in the,groove in the
fourth - opening with

4

Forthe Ruidoso Free
Press

HAGERMAN - It
was a tough District
7-lA loss for the Lady
Bobcats Friday, as one
bad quarter led toa 51
41 loss to Mescalero.

The Lady Chiefs
(15-7, 1-1 district), found
themselves trailing 26-22
at the break, but then
came the third quarter,

"When I went to
the locker room, what
I basically told them
at halftime is they've
got.to make a run," ..
said Chiefs coach Nate
Raynor. "Basically,
coach (Houston) Mur
phy and myself, we
walked out of there; and
let them talk about it and
they came out and took
care of business like

, they should have done
in the first two quarters."

Led by Diona

Karen Boehler

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

CORONA -'- When people in New
Mexico hear about the Iditarod, most of
them would be hard-pressed to say what
it is.

But one Corona resident not only
knows all about it, she'll actually get to
attend the more than 1,IOO-mile dogsled
race in Alaska that takes place every
March.

Alvina Holleyman fell in love with
the event thanks to satellite television,
watching it every year for the past 14
years in the com fort ofher home - more
than 3,600 miles away.

"It's the last great race in America,
and I love dogs," said Holleyman,
owner of II dogs herself. "It's man and
animal versus the wild. It's the ultimate
challenge." .

About two years ago, Holleyman
decided she wanted an active part in the
race, and began volunteering her time.
But since so many people volunteer; she
was constantly left out in the cold - so
to speak.

This year would have been her last
to apply.

"1 said to myself, 'If J don't get it
this time, then I won't do it again.:"
Holleyman said. "1 figured ifGod
wishes it to be, then it will happen."

'" Courtesy photo
coropa n~tlveAlvma H~lIey~a~ frolics with some of her many dogs. Holley
man s canines were herinspiration to volunteer at the Iditarod dogsled race
in Alaska, which she'll be at this March.

Corona native headed north - way north

Mescalero boys fall in overtime
By K.aren Boehler field goal and free throw before Aaron
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress Kaydahinne started the Mescalero scor-

HAGERMAN - No one can take ing with a 3-point play.
the Mescalero boys basketball team for Two more treys - Jessie Rodriguez'
granted any more. second and one by Jorge Ortiz-put Hager-

The Chiefs (10-11, 0-2) proved they man up 12-3. But the 'Cats only managed
are a force to be reckoned with Friday, four 1110re points in the stanzawhile the
as they battled Hagerman (14-8, 2-0) Chiefs put in 15 to lead 18-16 after one.
to the Bobcat's first overtime game That's pretty much how the game
since at least 2005, finally falling 70-68 went the rest of the way.
in the District 7-1A match but giving Rodriguez led all scorers with 24
the always-tough 'Cats a game they'll points while Alejandro Ramos had 20 for
remember for a long time. Hagerman, Tahari Kaydahinne had 18 for

"I thought they played their hearts the Chiefs and Aaron Kaydahinne II,
out," said Mescalero coach Mike Torres. "We just played ball," said Mescale-
"They played with a lot of character." 1'0 center Godfrey Cordova ofhis team's

The Bobcats opened play with six battle. "We played as one. There was no
unanswered points on a three-pointer, individuals out there."

Lady Chiefs roar back in third
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candidinterview with GreatWhitevocal
ist Jack Russell. Russell sharesthe artistic
achievements of his son,his classical
piano talentsand stayingin shapewhile
havingthe most fun touring in recent
history. Readerscan accessthe entire
interview in the entertainment sectionat
www.ruidosofreepress.com.

.:Jheellis Sto~tt Bount~y JAm
, J:.iJ1co!J1J tt. m.

Y(!,b~Lla~y.11 &14, 2012

~ttse'tvation only
800,653,6460

Good news from Canada
By their actionsand art, some peopleare the embodimentof good news.

ThomasP,Radcliffe is one of,thosepeople. Radcliffe who is a legendaryfolk
singerand fingerstyle guitarist, is an extraordinary acousticmusician whose tal-
ent is worthy of the finest stagesand ac
colades.On stage, Or in person,Thomas
is an advocate for peace and social
justice whose music is full of positive
and uplifting energy. Performingcon
temporarycompositions with classical
influences, Radcliffemakesmusic that
is technicallyadvanced and exquisiteto
experience.His original songs- as well
as his interpretations of a few classics
- are wonderfullysensitiveand reach
the hearts of peopleofall ages. Origi
nally from Victoria, British Columbia,
Thomasmoved to Ruidosomore than
three years ago, and regularlyperforms
at Cree Meadowsand Sacred Grounds.

FU~NITURE
26143 Hwy 70 E
Ruidoso Downs

foxcreekfurnkure.corn
575·378·1088

Monday - Saturday
9:30AM to 5:30 PM

fanning Arts Center.
The MiddleSchoolTheatreclasses

will presentrecentlywrittenplaysby stu
dents in grades6-8 entitled"ThePumpkin
Carriage"on Saturday, March31 in The
RuidosoSchoolsPerforming ArtsCenter.

TheRed FeatherTheatreCompany
and theatrestudents from Ruidoso Middle
Schoolwill performan adaptation of "The
WizardofOz" April 19,20, and 21 in the
RuidosoSchools Performing Arts Center.
7 p.m, curtain, '

fast - ready to defend
my new-found-wealth,

"Good morning,
Daddy."My daughter
said to me with inno
cence and morninghair.

"Oh... good morn
ing, love." I relied,
shockedto see her

,j
'. standingthere."You're

up early!"
"So areyou," She

suggestedwith a curious
JayMcKittrick tone in her voice,and

jaymckittricktiigmail.com then asked,"Daddy... "
I said, "Yes?"

"... what are you doing in Mom-
my's purse?" .

Busted, I started stuttering: "Urn...
a... well... I wasjust lookingfbrsorne
gum, baby. I wasjust lookingfor some
gum." .

"Goodie!" She said with excite
ment. "Did you find any?"

"No.. .I didn't honey. I'm so
sorry.",

"What a bummer!" she said disap
pointed. "I guessyou're just going to
have to'share that five buckswith me
then, aren't you?"

Pound
five
bucks
Copyright©2072
JayMcKittrick

1foundfive bucks
this morning, andfor
abouta minuteI felt like
a rich man.

I The moneywas
wadded up andcovered
with makeup andhair,
but I didn't care. I dusted
it off,and refolded it with the same
respectthat is normally reservedfor the
flag. Andas I stuckmyAbeLincoln into
myfrontpocket,rstartedthinking about
all the thingsthatI couldbuywith the
money. I imagined myselfgoingout for
a Venti at Starbucks or buyinga gallon
of premium for my faithful wreckof
a car. I evenconsidered, for a second,
givingthemoneyto a person in need.
But no Sooner was thecash safelyin
mypocket, when I got that feeling like
someone was standing right behind me.
, So likea Ninja,I turnedaroundreal

Red FeatherTheatre Gompany spring schedule
RuidosoHigh School'sThe Red

FeatherTheatreCompany and Ruidoso
MiddleSchoolTheatre'supcoming pro
ductions in theRuidosoSchoolsPerfonn
.ingArts Center(RSPAC):

The RedFeatherTheatreCompany
willpresentfouroriginalplays recently
writtenby company members. "Play
wright's Night" willbe March 9 and 10.
Twostudentwrittenand directedplays
will be performed eacheveningbeginning
at 7 p.m, in The Ruidoso SchoolsPer.

ENTERTAINMENT
Once Bitten... twice rockin' i------~--~-e~
Rock legends Great Courtesy i?I1oto • rocketing popularity,after I

Once BItten In the forming in 1988in Las
White and Slaughter 1980S by hard rock- Vegas, at the height of

ing party band Great glam metal's dominance
perform at the Inn White, RuidosoFree over MTV and rock radio.

ifth ~ If tai Press Editor Eugene During the summero e taoun am Heathman will

G
d.

F b 10
be Twice Rockin' of 1999, while on the

o s e. at the Inn of the "Rock Never Stops Tour",
BV Eugene Heathman Mountain Gods including Ted Nugent and

Feb. 10 with the Night Ranger, Slaughter
Editor . d . Iresurgence of Great enjoye a commercia
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com d h d hWhite and Slaughter. . resurgence, an ate

The vanbeckons andno, not· "No.1 track" on the "VH-
the HondaOdyssey. The legendary the revolvingdoor of 1" CD "Power Ballads"
CactusFlower, a real . 80s metalbandsand with "Fly To The An-
van, filledwiththe maintaintheirhard gels" and "UpAll Night"

. 'old crew' is rolling rockingyet party fla- became the "number one
into town to checkout voredstagepresence. track" on Rhino Records.
1980s and 90s rock 'Rising' is a Slaughter also took part in the Summer
heavymetal rockleg- majesticcompound 2000 "Poison, Cinderella, Dokken and
ends,GreatWhiteand ofacoustic talent Slaughter" tour.
Slaughter. The hair is and comesacross Youngand old alikewill rejoicewith
not isbig but the rock is crisp withsolid thenew and re-livethe energizing days of
just as hard. GreatWhite guitarplaying from raw,hardparty rockFeb, 10at the Inn of
is backin full forcewith Kendall. Great theMountainGoqs.EZ Geezyof the Mix,
their2009release, 'Ris- White's music FM 96,7 had theprivilegeof conducting a
ing,' the band's second reallyimpacts the
releasesincereforming listenerwith the overall
the group's original line- talent, styleand brutallyhonesthard rock
up. Vocalist JackRussell, guitaristMark and roll.
Kendall, keyboardist Michael Lardie and Opening act Slaughter is nothing
drummerAudieDesbrowremain'intact to sneeze at. Their romantic and lonely
with only SeanMcNabb missingfrom the ballads helped fans create new love
original crew. Taking thehelm at bass is after love gone bad while keeping BIC~
ScottSnyder. lighters in business during candle-Iit

GreatWhitewerenever pretenders in performances. Slaughter achieved sky-
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Filipino Lumpia

February 7,201.2

Separatethe lumpiawrappers andplace on a
moist towel to keep them from dryingup. When the
filling is cool enough,place a lumpiawrapperon a
place and position it so that a cornerpoints directlyat
you and another comer points directlyoppositeyou.
Place one spoonful offilling on to the comer clos-
est to you. Fold the corner over the fillingtightly and
fold the left and right corners in, then roll the lumpia
forwarduntil there is an inch of a comer left to roll.
Dip your fingers in a small bowl of water and pat the
corner so it's moist and continue to roll. Continue this
process until you have finishedall the lumpiawrap
pers andfilling.

Fry lumpias in hot oil until they are golden brown.
Servewith vinegar and garlic sauce.
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A taste of
the world

Sesame oil/vegetable oil
12 kilo shreddedchickenor ground beef
1 pack of spring roll wrappers/ Lumpia wrappers

Mariquit' Palabyab
23years old,from Manila,Philippines

InternationalPromotions Representative
mpalabyab@upwithpeople.org

www.upwithpeople.org
303.687.7295 - MOBILE

303.460.7700 - MAIN

Directions:
Heat some oil in a wok or largepan and add a few

cloves of choppedgarlic and SOme onion. Whenonion
is transparentadd the meat and saute with some salt
and pepper to taste.Remove meat from pan and leave
in a bowl to cool.Add a little more oil to the same

span and add more garlic and onion. When the onion
is transparentadd carrots, cabbageand soy bean. Stir
fry with sesameoil, fish sauce, soy sauce, pepper and
chickenstalk to taste.Add chicken in and stir until
everythingis well integrated.
• Allow fillingto cool.

Up with People~
Bringing the World Together

Ingredients:
I cup of Carrotsthinlychopped into strips
I cup of Cabbagechoppedinto strips
2 cupsof Soy Bean Sprouts(toge)
Soy sauce/fish sauce
Chickenstock or cube
Garlic
Spanishonion
Salt
Pepper

The best parts of travelare the thingsyou ex
perience with the senses:Tastes,sounds,smells,
feels, sights... and thepeople you experiencethem
with. I've takenmany souvenirsfrom theplaces I've
visited but I can honestly say that the most interesting
and meaningfulpastimesI spent,were in'thekitchens
and dinnertables of my host families.

Chapter one: Let's start from home
Note:Lumpia is definitely oneofmyfavorite Filipino
foods and Something I takepride ill makingthemand
sharingthem. A hostfamily visit was nevercomplete if
I hadnt madethemm),Lumpia.

....
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For more information about"Youth ofthe
Week"contactLisa Morales at 575-258-9922 •
orIisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

She chooses MissScarlet because she
feels her character is stuck-up.

Three words to describe her are
ambitious, outgoing and optimistic.
"1 do lack confiden'ce'e~en'thougIH

~Olll.rn~~Q~h~ .r9.9m"~~ld Barow~II,.
"Sometimes myactions are misun- .
derstcod'"] don't go out of my way
to say hi, it's not that I am not nice, I
just don't think about it:'

Asprincipal of the school I would
create a new holiday named Natalie's
Awesome Holiday.Noone would be
required to come to school. II) would
take the day to sleep" said Barnwell.
'''1 always seem to be behind on my
sleep:'

Natalie Barnwell
Natalie
Barnwell
Youthof
the Week.

February 10-11, 2012

\.

Gravity takes over, Cub Scouts to run Pinewood Derby
By Jack Schuster at 1 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 25. Sierra Blanca Motors of Ruidoso. Many es. Cars cannot exceed 5 ounces. That
Forthe RuidosoFreePress Troop 59 ScoutmasterKevin Flusche, of the Lincoln County Cub Packs have means gluing washers to under-weight

Gravity will take over at the Cornmu- Derby Chairmanfor the Sierra Blanca been holding assemblylines at their den vehicles or in some cases,filing weights
nityYouthCenterWarehousein Ruidoso District,BSA, said the competitionis meetings. Cub Scouts say the best part of off because a car is on the heavy side.
as about 50 Cub Scouts and their families, being brought to the CommunityYouth building the wooden roadsters is watch- Ted Durham of Sierra Blanca Motors
as well as the generalpublic, will watch CenterWarehouse to broaden-the Pine- ing the cars whiz down the track on race said competing in the PinewoodDerby
speedstersand roadsters race down a 40- wood Derby audience. day. Some g? for speed and others go for is something the whole family looks
foot wooden track. , All Cubs start with the same derby best design. forward to. "It's the thrill of the race," he

The Cubs will be competingin the kit, which containsa wooden block, Cars will be assignedpoints based said. "You know, because every kid wants
Sierra Blanca District PinewoodDerby, wheelsand nails for the axles. From on where they place in the separate heats. to be first with their car. It's competition.
sponsoredby Sierra Blanca Motors and there, the wood is sliced, carved, shaved, Each car raced once in each lane. Rank- It's just getting togetherwith your friends
hostedby Ruidoso Pack 59.A Pinewood drilledand painted to meet basic race ings are totaledbased on the point system. and your family with something that you
Derby is synonymouswith being a Cub specifications. Designs are limitless. Parent volunteerswill work the weigh-in put your hands on."
Scout.The green flagwill start the races The car kits are provided to the boys by table, making sure the cars pass inspec- "A Pinewood Derby is a real team ef

tion and meet the official PinewoodDerby fort," according to Flusche, "Parents and
rules. Cars cannotbe longer than 7 inches others all do their part putting the race
or wider than 2-3/4 inches.They also use cars together." Dads do the power tools,
a measuring tool to ensurethe underside Cubs do the paint and it just goes from
of the cars would clear the track, there. Theresa Yost, Cubmasterof Pack

Organizerswill bring largemetal' 59 pointed out that some use their imagi-
files, weights and other carving tools so . nations and others find their car's design
Cub Scouts can make last-minutechang- by searching through websites.

Natalie
Barnweli

'is a 10th
grader
atCapi-
tan High
School. Her

interests include volleyball,softball
\ and reading. She enjoys all the corny

books. Agatha Christie is one of her
favorite authors.

Mysterybooks are her stories of
choice. So it isn't surprising for her
to choose to playa character in the
game Clue.She would play Mrs.
White and the person killedwould be
MissScarlet with a rope in the library.
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ThisValentine's weekend, giveyour spousethe gift that willchangehis or her life:an
intimate,passionate,fulfilling and healthymarriage.Join .limmyand KarenEvansfor
theirMarriageon the Rockseminar 011 Februaryro-t1,2012, liveviaonlinebroadcast.,

You will learn:
The four foundational laws of marriage

• Elements offinancial intimacy

• Howto disarm destructive behaviors of
husbands and wives

• Keys to sexual fulfillment in marriage

-Classifleds

-Events
-Weather

-Ooupons
-Movies
-News

FlndOflt more onlineat
VlWW.MtlrrltlQoTodoyeorn/Slmultosls

",[
"

Gateway Church ofChrist - 415Sudderth
Friday, Feb. 10 6:45 p.m.« 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.i1 8:45 a.m,- noon
Call to register: 575·'157-4381 orregister

i onlineatgatewaycofNuldoso,org

Check US' out on Facebookl
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To adopt one ofthese featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnrnpet.com

dogs and loves to play ball with any
one who will play with her.

and high schools in Corona, called the
scholarship program a great oppor
tunity for students, especially how it
specifically calls for the applicant to
submit a writing sample.

"Most scholarships today havea
writing factor involved, so it shows
the kids who are in school how impor
tant being able to communicate effec
tively through writing is," she said.

But Williams said the main goal
is getting students to continue their
education beyond high school.

"We have such a horrible attrition
rate in Corona with our graduating
seniors going on to college," she said.
"It's a real, concern for all of us. Most
of us who volunteer at the library
are college graduates and we hope
this will encourage them to apply for
college. Anything we can do to help
them, we are happy to do that."

The deadline for the scholarship
application is May 1.

For.more information, contact
Williams at 505-573-8230.

Danny Boy
is a hand
some guy

who is about
3 years old
and weighs
10 pounds.
He is a very

calm and
quiet boy

who loves to
spend time laying in the sun.

SCHOLARSHIP from pg. 8

Jolie is a very pretty girl about 8
months old and weighs 39 pounds.
She gets along very wen with other

enrolled in the Corona high school.
WlIIiams said she wasn't aware

of any 12th-graders Who are home
schooled in the area, though she esti
mated that there are 10 children who
are taught at home who will eventual
ly become eligible for the scholarship.

Funding for the scholarship comes
primarily from the New Mexico State
Library, general obligation bonds allo
cated by the Legislature, the village of
Corona, Lincoln County, and private
donations.

Williams said the library has com
mitted $500 per year for the next three
years, or "as long as there is a senior
who is interested and applies for it. If
they are willing to,apply, we are will
ing to give the scholarship."

Applicants are required to sub
mit a writing project, SAT scores, a
high school transcript, and a letter of
recommendation from their language

.arts teacher,
Roxanne Erramouspe, who

teaches language arts at the middle

Casi un tercio de los hogares NM son 'activos de baja'
Por Patrick Rodriguez en la tasa de pobreza de ingresos,45 en los

SANTAFE'- Casi un tercio de los hog- hogarcs llO pancar!zado~ y 42 ell I~s ~on-
ares del estado tienen casi ningun ahorro u sut11l~ores con calificacionesde ~redlto de
otros actives para resistir una crisis finan- alto ~jesgo, aquellos con puntuaciones por
ciera, segun los hallazgos publicados el debajo de 700.. . . .

• rnartes por la Corporacion nacional sin fines La deuda de tarjeta de credito pr?medlO
de lucro para el desarrollo empresarial. en el esta~o es $ 7.771, en compa~aclOn COn

Los 2012 de Activos y del cuadro 10.852.dolares de lo~ ?stados Unidos,
de mando de Oportunidades dice Nuevo El inforrne tarnbienenumera el valor
Mexico es 340 general para la estabilidad neto medio de viviendas nuevas en Mexico
financiera de sus residentes. EI cuadro de en 46,265 d6lares, muy por debajo del
mando clasifica los estados sobre como les promedio nacional de $70,600. EI patrimo-
va a sus residentes en cuanto a lograr la • . nio neto es igual a la suma de los activos
seguridad financiera a traves de 52 medidas atribuibles a cualquier persona mayor de
en cinco areas ternaticas, 15 afiosde edad en un hogar menos los

En todo el estado, el 29,4 por ciento de pasivos.
los hogares no se considera "bien pobres,' EI informe muestra que la vivienda
10que significaque tienen poca 0 ninguna es asequible y es propiedad de la vivienda
protecci6n financiera a depender de si el asequible en Nuevo Mexico, que ocupa el
desempleo 0 de otra emergenciaconduce a noveno lugar general en la propiedadde la
una perdida de ingresos, segun el informe. vivienda y Ia asequibilidad de la vivienda.
AI excluir los activos, la tasa aumenta al La tasa estatal de propiedad de la vivienda
49.1 por ciento, . fuecasi del 68 por ciento,

"Un numero creciente de norteameri- El informe tambien muestra que el
canos casi no tienen ahorros u otros bienes Estado empresario,ya que las personas
a los que recurrir si pierden sus puestos de estan empezando las pequefiasempresas y
trabajo 0 enfrentar una crisis medica", dijo la creacion de puestos de trabajo a una tasa
Andrea Levere, presidente de la Corpo- ligeramente superior a la media nacional.
racion para el Desarrollo Empresarial, en Nuevo Mexico ocup6 el 430 general en
una declaracion escrita. "Sin esos ahor- 'el cuidado de la salud. Fue 48 en la tasa de
ros, pocos seran capaces de invertir en un sus residentes estan asegurados,40 en niiios
futuro mas seguridad economica, incluy- de bajos ingresos que tienen los seguros, y
endo la compra de una casa, ahorrar para 42 en baja-venir los padres tienen derecho
la educaci6n universitaria de sus hijos 0 al seguro,
la construccion de un nido de huevos de EI estado clasifico43ro en la educacion
jUbilaci6n."· en general.Aunque la matricula de edu-

Los grados de cuadro de mando de los cacion inicial fue casi a la media nacional,
50 estados y el Distrito de Columbia, en la rasa de estudiantes de octavo grado que
cinco areas: los activos financieros y los in- !levan a cabo en 0 por encima competentes
gresos, las empresasy puestos de trabajo, la en matematicas fue de 23.8 por ciento y
vivienda y la propiedad de vivienda, salud y para su lectura fue de 22.1 por ciento.
educacion, . , EI estudio dijo que Jasnuevas respon-

Nuevo Mexico obtuvo una "D" en sables de las politicas de Mexico se puede
los activos financieros y los ingresos, la abordar de alto nivel del estado de pobreza
educaci6n, y las categorlas de cuidado de patrimonial mediante el aumento de las
la salud. Sin embargo, el estado obtuvo una protecciones contra los prestamos dia de
"A" en la vivienda y la propiedad de vivi- pago, utilizando fondos federales de bloque
enda, y una "C" en elnegocio y la categoria para apoyar el desarrollo de microempresas
de puestos de trabajo. y fomentar el ahorro para la universidad,

El informe ofrece las clasificaciones haciendo coincidir los depositos en las
del estado pobres en varias categorfas:48 cuentas 529.

HubbardMuseum a/the American
West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirst New .
Mexico museum tobegranted"affiliate"
statuswith the SmithSonian Institution.
TheMuseum ishometoan extensive
permanentcollection ofmagnificent
carriages, wagons, saddles, firearmsand
Indian artifacts, aswellasever-chanqinq
traveling exhibits. Locatedjust eastof the
Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack onHighway
70, theentrance to theMuseum features
thelandmarkbronze"Free Spiritsof
Noisy Water," oneof thelargestequine
sculptures in the U.S, witheightlarger"
than-ltfe horses, representing seven dif
ferent breeds. TheMuseum is openseven
daysa weekfrom9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission begins at $6for adultswith
discounts availablefor seniors, military
andyouth.TheHubbard Museum of the
American Westis ownedandoperated by
theCity of Ruidoso Downs. To find more
information on theHubbard Museum of
theAmerican West, please visitwww.hub"
bardmuseum.org orcall575"378-4142.

"20thAnnual FallAmerican
Photography Competition& Exllibl
tlon,"Habbard Museum of theAmerican

An .open forum for discussing
ancient theories, modern dilem
mas and current events returns.
There is no fee and registration
isnot required. Local experts ina
variety of fields act as facilitators
and participants are encouraged
to brillg theirlife experiences and
opinions to share in tne round
tableformat. Areas ofexploration
include relationships, conscious
ness, the role of technology and
the nature and limitations of
knowledge. There are no prereq
uisites. Refreshments are provid
ed.For moreinformation, call the
Community Education Depart
ment at 257-3012; www.ruldoso.
enmu.edu/.

Live Music at WP5 inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

West, Hwy70E., Ruidoso Downs, runs
. .tIJrough Feb. 12.Nowintoits tWentieth
,-rear; the Fall American bringS Wgetiler
workbyphotographersfrom aroundithe
count/yo Theirimages presentwidely
differing perceptions of the ':4.merican
West." More thanonehundredphoto
graphsareexhibited eachyear.Almost
allphotographs arefor salethrough t~e

Museum's Mercantile Store. Formorein
formation, contactHubbard Museum of
the American West: 575-378-4142,' www.

,hubbardmuseum.org. Admission: Adults
$6;seniors andmilitary- $5; ages6 to16
-$2; under6 -free.

Pillow'sFuntrackers - Open week
endsandmostholidays throughout the
year.101 Carrizo Canyon Roqdjustoff
Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers is the
premierfamilyfun centerin'NewMexico.
Wehavebeenprovidingfun to thou- 
sandsoffamiliesfor'over tWentyyears.
Ourparkincludes threeqo-katt: tracks,
miniature golf; arcade, MoUntain Maze,
andseasanal attractions suchasBumper
Boats, Panning for Gemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, andKiddie
Bounce House.

---Super Crossword--
Answers
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Arts,108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 6 - 9
p.m. Singles andcouples alike are
invited to celebrate the beautyof
loveand life and the Guild <lfthe
Spencer Theater's 11th Annual
Dinner & Dance Valentine Soiree.
Taking place on the stage of the
Spencer Theater, the celebration
includes a gourmet three-course
dinner, complimentary cocktail
and dancing to the Michael Fran
cisTrio. For more information, call
the Spencer Theater: 1-888-818"
7872.Tickets are$50.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. ' .

. MONDAY
FEBRUARY 13

Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU-Ruidoso, 10 a.m. - Noon.

.~ t' "" • f' f I. _ ,.,"

Midtown Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to
1a.m.

Live Music atWPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

SUNDAY
FEBIlUAflY 12

ValentIne Soiree, Spen-
cerTheater for the Performing

SATURDAY
FEBRUAR'I1~

BookTalk at the Library: Lud
dy Leong "Perceptlons:'10 - 11
a.m. Join the authoras she dis
cussed her latestbook. For more
information, contact Sharon at
the LIbrary, sharonstewart@ruid
oso-nm.gov. Free.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui
tarsandvocals, performs at Zocca
Coffee from 2-4p.m.

DougFuquaperforms inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
(rom Sto 11p.m.

Mike Sanjkuperforms inWen
dell's Restaurant at the Innofthe
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from Sto 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil' performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
'songs andjazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub InAlto from 7to 10p.m.

rron Chiwawa (Classic Rock)
perform in Club 49 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive,
9-10p.m.

.Live Music at WPS in Mldlown
Ruidoso from B:3() p.m. to 1;30
a.m.

,.,,,. • .-5-

•

Allticketsaregoodfor 3 hoursor until
.endof thedaywhichever isshorter. Snow
clothing available for rent.

RuidosoRiverMuseum - Open at'
101 Mechem Drive in thebuilding which
previously housedRush SkiShop. The
museumlsopenfrom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday through Monday. Admission is
$5for adultsand$2 for children.

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capi
tan.TheSmokeyBearHistorical Parkis
locatedonhighway380 (betterknown
as118 SmokeyBearBlvd.) in theheart'
of theVillage of Capitan and is openev
erydayof theyear exceptThanksgiving,
Christmas, andNewYear's day. Entrance
fees intotheparkare$2for adults, $1
for children .7-12. Children 6 andunder
arefree. SmokeyBearHistorical Parkis
operatedby EMNRD-Forestry Division.

Simulcast HorseRacingat Billy the
Kid's Race 800kat Ruidaso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast racesare
shawnlivefrom across thecountryand
betting windows areopento placeyour
wager. Billy's RaceBookalsoservesdeli
ciausfoodandhasafull bar./fyou love
horseracing, it is the place togo.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Karaoke atThe Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, nextto the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 7to 9 p.m.

Great White with Slaughter,
Inn of the Mountain Gods, Mes
calero, 8 - 10 p.m. Getready rock
fans...GreatWhite AND Slaughter
hit the Inn of the Mountain Gods
stage.The hard rock band Great
White wasformed InL.A..ln 1978,
gaining popularity inthe '80sand
'90s. The bandreleased several al
bumsInthe late '80sand gained
airplay on MTV with music vid
eos for songs like "Once Bitten,
Twice Shy'~ American heavy metal
bandSlaughterwasformed inLas
Vegas, Nevada by lead vocalist!
rhythm guitarist Mark Slaughter
andbassist banaStrum.Theband
reached stardom In 1990 with
their first album, "Stick It to Ya"
which spawned several hitsingles
Including "Up All Night': "Spend
My Life'; "Mad About You': and the
power ballad "Fly to the Angels':
Thealbum reached double plati
numstatus Inthe U.S. Check out
Great White andSlaughter's web
sites for more Information. Click
the link below to purchase tickets.
For more'informatlon, contactthe
Inn of the Mountain Gods: 575,
464-7777; www.lnnofthemoun
talngods.com. Tickets startat $2S.

Iron Chlwawa (Classic Rock)
perform InClub 49 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res
tauranton Mechem Drive from 9
to 10p.m.

Music & Video wI OJ Mike
at LUcy's Mexlcall Restaurant in. .

Things to do every day
RuidosoWinter Parle TubingArea,

located{It500 WState HighwayS32,
a quarterofa milewestofHwy48 on
lowerSkiRunRoadinAlto. Open from 10
a.m."5 p.m.anduntil9 p.m,on desig
natednights. ':4. premiersnowplayarea,"

I. as Bertthe Conquerorfrom the Travel
~ Channel says:"This is the Holy Grail of

snowtubinq"Thefirst-class tubingexpe
rience-offers twists, turns, bumps.jumps
andbobsled curves. Theyhavemorelift
capacity and the largesttubingsnow
makingsystemin the Rockies. Featuring
exclusively designed tubesfor3-6 riders
andsupersize tubesfor 3"10riders. By
populardemandtheyhaveexpanded the
KidzKorral wllich is a designated area
exclusivelyfor thesmallerguests/Full
snackbarwithhot chocolate, nachos,
dogsand thebesthandmadepizza
in townat the PizzaStand/Formore
information: (575) 336-7079; www.ru
tdosowinterpark.com. Kids thru 7years
ofage$9;juniors8"17$17 regularrates
and$20holiday rates; adults18 and up
$20regularratesand$25 holiday rateS.

TUESPAY
FEBRUAIl'l7

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8;30 p.m. to 1:30 .
a.rn.

W.EDl\lESDAY , !

':EBR.UAR'IB .. i
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 tp 11
a.m.

Preschool story time at the
RUidoso. Public Library at 10:30
am, Valentine's Day Stories and
Valentine's. Day Craft Children's
Deptislocated downstairs.

Ruidoso Dayin Santa Fe, Inn
& Spa at Loretto, 211 OldSanta
Fe Trail, Santa Fe, 5 - 7:30 p.m,
The Legislative Reception Will be
hosted by the Chamber of Com
merceat The Inn and Spaat Lo
rettobeginning at 5.This isagreat
opportunity to meetyourLegisla
torsandshareyourconcerns' and
ideas with them.The Chamber's
members have chosen. to. focus
on Tourism, Water, the Local Film
Industry, Quality Education and
Business Friendly Climate. Each of
these are vital to Lincoln County. "A Murder of Crows-Birds
We encourage you to planto at- withan AttitUde" film at RUidoso
tend. United wecanhavea voice! Public Library, 4 - S p.m. Crows
It Is not too late to Sponsor this are among the most intelligent
!,vent. For moreinformation, con- ~pecies, ableto usetoolsanq use
tact Becky Brooks at the Ruidoso intricate communication. Very so
Valley Chamber of Commerce, cial, they mateforlife and take5
575-2S7-7395; www.ruidosonow. years to raise theiryoung. Come
com. Tickets are $2S per person learn more about thisfascinating
ifpurchased inadvance or $40at bird. PBS For adults and school
the door. aged children. For rnore Infor-

TheSterilizers perform atCasa mation, contact Sharon at the
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem librarY, sharonstewart@ruldoso-
Drive from 6 to 9 p.m. nm.gov. Free.

Free Movie at ENMU: "The Karaoke with DJ Pete! Cree
LeftHandedGun:' 701 Mechem Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11p.m. Ka
Dr., 7 - 9 p.m. Althol(gh filmed raoke with DJ Pete, everyThurs
on the back lotsIn Hollywood In day, evening, including all you
1958, thi~ revisionist film about can eat taco bar frorn 6 - 9 p.m.
Billy the Kid, Isa Lincoln County Pass the word, theCreeMeadowS
Story. It is based on a TV play lounge isopento the publici
written by Gore Vidal and Is the Live Music at WPS in Midtown
directorial debut of Arthur Penn. Ruidoso' from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
The title is based on a miscon- a.m.
ceptlon drawn from a reversed FRIDAY
photograph that Billy the Kid was 1 FE,.lJR.UARY. 11)
lefthanded. - IMDB.com. Popcorn or
and drinks' proVided. For mor(! Cantina Night at Laughing
information, contact !'NMU Ru- Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of Lin
idoso: 575-257-2120i www.enmu.coln.Hwy380.mm 96,from 5 to
rUidoso.edu. Free. 9 p.rn. Live music withgUitar and

Live Music at WPS InMidtown fiddle playing Western Swing.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 Mike Sanjkuperforms InWen-
a.m. . dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe

Karaoke with DJpeteat Lucy's Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
Mexicall Restaurant In Midtown' from 5to 10p.m.
from 9:30 p.m. to close. DougFUqua performs InWen-

'-c-' dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
THURSDAV Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
F~I1.Ry'ARI'!J.:· from 5toll p.m.

Live Music withTomTom and CreeMeadows CountryClub
friendsat Sanctuary on the River, Is hosting afish fry and live band.
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.m. Tomas Vigil performs at Land
Enjoy hearty soupsandsalads at locked Restaurant on Mechem
ChopChop Inspired Salads and Drivefrom6 to9 p.m.
have sorne lunch-time fun with SusanLandersKolb performs
live mU$IC performed byTomTom at the No Name Cafe 6 - 9 p.m.
andfriends everyThursday. Come during Prime Time Fridays. 522
seewhat'S happening atthe Sal1c- Sudderth, (575) 257-2253. Friday
tuary, Lunch hours11 ~2 Tues-Sat. evening dinners are by reserva-
575-630-1111. tlon.
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Gateway Church ofChrist -
A home for 'broken people'

\ .

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutc:h@valornet.com

AskJohnDuncan, preaching pastorof
Gateway Church of Christin Ruidoso, who
he wants to seeat hischurchandhe'll say,
"Brokenpeople. I don't wantourchurchto
be full ofpeoplewhohaveit all together,"

Duncanhas been thepreachingpastor
of Gatewaysince 20I0, appointed to the
position by the eldership. Prior to this
position,he wasthe associateand worship
pastor for sevenyears,comingoriginally
in 1993 as youthpastorfor then-preaching
pastorJimmySportsman.

Duncanwas born ill Fort Worth,
Texas, and graduated from highschool
in Mustang, Okla.He attendeda Chris
tian university and it was whilehe was a
summeryouthpastorin Albuquerque he
felt drawnto a lifetime of ministry. He
and his wife,Amy,wereboth rearedin
the Churchof Christ,and met in Clovis,
where he was a youthpastor after graduat
ing fromcollege.

Two teenagers - 14-year-old Raina
and 12-year-old Josh - completethe Dun
can family, whichhas been a part of the
conununityfor thepast 18years.

"Our community will see an increase
of hurtingpeoplebecauseof the economic
downturn, The churchneeds to lead in
givinghelp for thosewho hurt." Duncan
wants GatewayChurchof Christ to be
leadersin increased givingfor those in
need in the county.

Christian unity is anotherof Dun
can's goals.A memberof LincolnCounty
Mescalero Ministerial Alliance, Gateway
Churchactivelyparticipates in community
eventsaimedat assistingneedyfamilies.

"It's hard work to maintainunity,"
Duncansays, and yeJ, Gateway'sjumped
into the effortwith both feet. The church
hashosted numerous communityevents
andfindsways to reach out to those in
need aroundthem.

Twoupcoming eventsare aimedat
community outreachandunity. Marriage
on the Rock is.anonlineseminar, led by
well-known authors, JimmyEvans and
KarenEvans.Gateway Churchwillhost
thisfree eventFridayand Saturday, with
a freewillofferingreceived. Childcarecan
be providedand reservations need to be
made so materials and childcarecan be ar
ranged. Friday's eventbeginsat 6:45p.m.,
and Saturday'sevent is from 8:45 a.m. to

SlIe·HlIlcllisOIlI.RlIit(oso Free Press

noon. Subjectsincludemarriage founda
tional tools,Finances, parentingskills and
sexualfulfillment.

The other community event is an
orphanchoir fromAfrica: WATOTO Chil
dren's Choir. These Ugandan orphanswill
presenta musicalprogramat 6:30 p.m. on
Feb. 15.This event is also free of charge
and a freewillofferingwill be received
and donatedto the children's work inAf
rica. WATOTO's mission: Rescue a Child
- Raisea Leader- Rebuilda Nation. For'
more information, contactDuncanat the
GatewayChurchof Christat 575-257
4381. Gatewayis locatedat 415 Sudderth
Drive in Ruidoso.

Weekday Bible study
groups available

There aretwoBible study groups
at Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran
Church thatmeetduring theweek.

Themen's ministry group will
meet on thefirst andtliird Thursday
ofeach month at 8 a.m. at ElParaiso
Restaurant, 721 MechemDrive (inthe
Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service women's Bible
study meets onTuesdays at 1:15p.m.
at thechurch inthefellowship hall. All
arewelcome.
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:4SAM
MorningWorship 10:4S AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
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1013MalnRood0 Ruldoso,NtwMeldco88345

57S-iS7·3B:81·ToIIF~871-8I(),S440
WWWM1sYWllter\Od9f.tom oJohn&G1MdoDuncan

LawnC41r. .rvCIII
Xeriscaping e Landscaping' Pavers» Natural
Slone& Patios'Lawn Design &..Mainlenance

K)'leLegasse, Pmldtrll' 575-937-8186
www.Copperl.eafltuldcsoccm

THE ,.-,
BEHR.' , "
BARN .~'FLEA MARKET

310 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM
57,.257.8467
Open 9am-, pm

A PINNACLE
l!IUJl.I~lWllUrn"liIl~

FromY,,,,rFirst To ~ur Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State H\\}'48' AI,o'575·336-nll
wwwnltorealestatc.corn

§Ill RVIVO§O
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575-937-3437 cell

. CANNON
INDUSTRIES
575-258·5030

Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptic.com

STROUD
InsuranceAgency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555 ·1-800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.slroudinsuronce.com ~

Lf9-1>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575·257·0724

1345UDOERTH • RUIDOSO
575·630·8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575'437-4721

40 Hwy70W, 575-257·6899
PastorCharlesW. Ciary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Mirade lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Calherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354·025S: e-mail mlradelife@ruldoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Aito North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-37B·
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fullon, pastor/648·m9.711
'E'Ave., carrizozo. NM. Affiliated with Ihe
EvangellsticAssembly Church
NON'SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness StUdy Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC
257-1569 •
Men's Bible 5tudy, Band Of Brothef$
(ali 937-0071 for times and location
The l11lglesla Apostollc~ delaFe en
Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr.Sulle
0,Ruidoso, (575) 937·7957· (575)
973·5413

BOOTS &JBANS

2Z: A cU~R,LBAKER
ELECTRIC/Nc,

UNCOLN COUNTY, NM

P,O. Box 2308 RAY L.BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off 1575) 258·2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cen (575) 937·9141
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REVEALED

304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
RUidoso Downs, 37B·8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway380West, 354-2458. Ed
Vinson, Paslor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028 Hwy.
4B, Allo.Pastors: Tim &Julie Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem 111
Ruidoso 88345. 575·258-1388. Check
website ror addJtlonallnformatlon: www.
churchoutofchurch.com. Keepin' Itsimple
...Keepln'U reall
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderlh Drive,
2S7-9265. John &JoyWyalt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
37B·4840 for more info
Foot oftheCross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 orvlsU ourwebsite
atwww.thefootohhecrossorg
Grace HarvestChurch
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Elema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Circle, Ruidoso Downs, HM
88346,361 E. Hwy. 70, (575)
37B-Bl08. Email: revrobledO@
Iycos.com
JBarHhurch

MTDlnc.
575.258,9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehapeyouwl/llisren
toourradio stations tllat serve
listeners alloverSautlleast New

MeXIco andWest Texas.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Centeron Mescalero Drive '

PlentyofParking!

n.neScarpa
RNAJminJJtmtor

575-336-1312

127 RID ComerwiEagle, Mid-town. For Church
more Information call:378-7076 Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
First Christian Church (Olsdples of Stephanie Harmon. Paltor.
Christ) Capitan United Methodist Church
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
Canyon Road, 2S8-42S0 ofcapitan Unlled MethodistWhite Oaks
Carrizo Christian Fellowship and Third In Capitan. 57S-64lI-2846
leonard Kanesewah III, Paltor.S6 White Trinity Untted MethodlstChurch
Mt Dr., 3mi.Woflnn ohhe Mountain 1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car-
Gods Mescalero. 464-46S6 rlzozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST NAZARENE
Gateway Church ofChrist Angus Church oftheNazarene
41S SUdderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381 Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on Hwy.
Church ofChrist- capitan 48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister QUAKER
(HURCII OF JESUS CIIRIST los Quaker Worship Group
Church ofJesus Christ lOS Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem BishopJon Anderson·Freeman Vislto(s Centerln
Ogden, (S75) 258-1253 lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Church ofJesus Christ lOS Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith at
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries S75-653-49S1
(575) 311"2375 PENTECOSTAL
EPISCOPAL Apostolic Pentecostal Assembl9
Episcopal ChurcJi oltheHoly Mount Retired Pastorand av,thor Harry A. Peyton
121 Mes<alero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith Abundantllfe United Pentecostal
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Webslte:www. Church ofRuidoso
edc.us 613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe Youth Pastor, Halhaniel Dunn. Free home
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in lincoln • Bible studies
St Matthias Episcopal Chapel PRESBmRIAN
Carrizozo, 6tn &EStreet FilSt Presbyterian Church
FOURSQUARE 101 Sullon Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
capitan Foresquare Church 257-2120. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Highway 48, capitan. Harold W. Perry, Ancho Community Presbyterian
Pastor Church
EVANGELICAL PastorTerryAiello,CLP
The Ughthouse Christian Fellowship Corona United Presbyterian Church
Church PaltorTerry Aiello, CLP
103S Mechem Dr. (57S) 802·5242 Nogal Presbyterian
FUll GOSPEL • Church Reverend Bill Sebring
Full Gospel Business Men's REFORMED CHURtII
Fellowship Inl'1 Mescalero Reformed
K·Bob·s Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice, Mescalero. Bob Sthut, Pas\Q(
354-1)255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on' SMNTII MYADVEf/TlST
IIne.com Ruidoso Seventh Day Advenllst
Mission Fountain ofliving Water 207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso Downs,
San Patriao 378-4161. Paltor Andrew Spooner
irnGVAH'SI'IITIiESSES S7S-437·8916: 1st Elder Manuel Maya
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso 575·9374487
Kingdom Hall1102 Gavllan Canyon M, UNITARIAN UNIVERsALIST •
336-4147,257-7714 FElLOWSHIP •
Congregadon Hispana delos' Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Testigos deJehova Universalist Fellowship
1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd., 336-4147, Call 336-2170or257·8912 for location
378-7095 Noil.DENOMINATiONAl
JEWISil/NEBR!iV American Missionary Fellowship
Kehllla BaHzlon &Hebrew RlckSmith,682·2999. E.mall: Rlck$@
learning Center, Inc, ametlcanmlsslonary.org
2204 SUdderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345 Calvary Chapel
575-257-0122 127Vislon, nexlto Cable (0., 257-5915.
ItlTHERAIi Pastor Jonn Marshall
Shepherd olthe Hills lutheran Casa deOradon Comunidad Cristlana
Church Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr.•RuldOlO, tiM
575·25B-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor 88345(575) 2S7-607S. Pastor. Carlos
Thomas Schoech. wwwJhlcruldo$O.org &Gabby Carreon. 'AII5ervices are
METHDDIST Bilingual' -Translators Avaliable
Community United Methodist Centro Familiar Desllno

Worship T;;:>ll,~~~<)n.~

£:(5:~;.·" Services

PLogonz zono
GAME SHOP
2117Sudderth. #15(GazebO Plo,a}

575.973.0860
Vintage Gomes & Accessunes

Comics' Toys • YtJoG,Dh
BUY· SELl., TRAD€' 6PORlS Tl1AOINtl CARDS

AHGlICAN
The Anglican Church oftheSavlor
FrJohn Huffman, Pastor; 2816 5udderth,
Rurdoso, for more Information, call Father
John@937·7977
Mescalero FamllyWollhlp Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor, 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thlrteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48. between Angus
&Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Aye., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith. Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Counlry Cub Drtve, Ruldoso,NM
8834S. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 37B-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church·Tinnie
Bill Jones, Paslor
Mestalero Bapllst Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
B8340,S85-97J-0560. Pastor lach Malott
Mountain BaptislChurch •
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126 Church Drive.
PalmerGateway.378·4174
Trinity Southern Baptist (hurch
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA1FAITH
BahaHalth
Meeting In member~homes. 257-29B7
01258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthelotus Sutra
George Brown; 257·1569
CATHOLIc
Saint Eleanor catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa catholic Church •
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botennagen, OFM '
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Ben~ Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart catholic Church
2993rd St. capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita catholicChurch
243 Birch, Carrlzoto. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
(HRIST/AN
Christian CommunityChurch

, This cburdl feature Is sponsored bythes_& dvlc·mlnded businesses and Individuals. .

DOmpUbQR gug
SALES' SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design' Web Hosting

575-937-9631

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

'R~sidS;;tiaii'~mm;rci;1
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575·937·8787

FNEJ\lEW~M[XICOJ·LLC..__,_,_,-.;,...l:.:-.~,"':"'_--",:"",;•• ___..::.::...- .•

~'1i lP.6'~19_se~oa!=l>i: .,. ~
575-257-2300

,General Contractors

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. & AR.TIST
415MechemDrive- Ruidoso

575-257-6000
Open: Monday-Friday

10AM-5PM

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNEi/

@J PENNY (I•F,.;,'! . PINCHERS ':;~'
," COINSHOP ','~

Buy. Sell- Trade -Rare Coins
Bullion Silver &Gold. Free'AppraisaJs

127RIo (Eag/<." Rio) • P.O. Box1242
800-628-3269' 575·257-7597 '

andil: mUI@WUUt.lOm

~Grone.
Funeral Chapelof Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

wwwlagroneruidoso.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

~"
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem· Ruidoso

575·937-2839 • 575-258-3250
• OPEN DAILY·

"www.yesterdayantiques.com /

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
• ~~ 1211Hull
~w;:. 575-258-1490
Hands-On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum' A4'5tarFacnity
Acu.t.:ngaWeek.w12Y",rs

OPEH: lAo ay· Friday, 7:30a.m.l<> 5:50p.m.

••26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NMBB346

575.378.3333
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CLASSIFIEDS
Call :258-99:22 or stop by 108B Mechem (MTD Media)to place YOLir classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesandClassified DisplayIsWed.at 5 p.m; Deadline forClassifiedLinersIsThurs.at 5 p.rn,
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460 L1VE~TOCK& PETS
2A.K.C REGISTERED ENGLISH
BUllDOG PUPPIES FOR fREE

(M/f), CONTACT
robinpeter04@yahoo.com

••••• -< ••• ,., ••

190 REAL ESTATE

•SSO AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE 2004 HYUNDAI
SANTA FE. All wheel drive. Good
condition. New tires, brakes and
battery. 118,000 miles. $7500 Great
student vehide or second vehicle.
575-937-9549.

Call Jessica at
258-9922
toplace Your
Classified Ad.

We want}'Q!!I business!

MUSTSELLI
2009 Osburn Wood Stove.
Originally purchased for

• $2000. Will sell for $700 OBO.
Pedestal base, variable speed
blower and brushed nickel
door. Call Dav~ at 575-336
2681.

.CheeR OU(W'VW;~UitlO$Of(eepress;col1i
. .. PostY~ur (IilsSlnelllur:'

-fREE·.....
ReaUY.

THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by individuals
with disabilities and provides low
Interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and relared supplies
needed toexpand Dr start a busi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
loan Program at855-891·8295 or
www.nmseedloans.arg for more

holes for hook up. It Is good for a Information. A law interest loan
shop orgarage and outdoor build- program of DVR; State of New
Ings. In good condition. $75.575- Mexico.
258-5072 Dr575-258-9997

190,REAL ESTATE

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of RUidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership

310 MISCELlAI!EOUS
ALlIEO HEALTH career tralnlng
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. financial Aid Ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

J90 ~EAL E$TATE

81 Capitan
Apartments

BEAUTIFUL4ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TRs Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to By Owner
Sign. Beautiful trees, views,
wild life, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707·542-7408

DEARBORNE HEATER. 6grades/

BEAUTIFUL WHITE MOUNTAIN ATIRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL UPPER CANYON-
, MEADOWS HOME OR COMMERCIAL ON THE RIVER

Wonderful, large 4 bedroom, 2 1/2bath Extremely cute cabin-slyle home. Home 3 bedrooms. 2 '3/4baths. 2 fireplaces.
home with double aitached garage, hasworkshop + plenty ofstorage. Beauty Approx 1460 sq. ft. Main home plus
paved drive, landscaping, andtoomany shop was once onground level, wi home separate guest quarters. Sitonthedeck
other amenities to list. Come see it for onupper rever. So many possibilities. Do and walch and listen to the wonderful
yourself! $379,000 MLS #109394 commercial business and live in Ihe lop Ruidoso River. This property iscute esa

flonr, or useit all for your residenlial nrst doll house with all theneatextras. ONLY
orsecond homeI$159,500 MLS #110186 $299,500 MLS #1081B9

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us! For additionaillstlnp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

Lorge J &2
bedroom apartments.

long or short
term lease,. ..... : AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train

1451)"5501 rrionth~,' " fo(llands'oo'AVlation Career. fAA
Con~enientVillage- '. ~pproved program. Financial aid

location, School Sys· Ii qualified - Job placement as·
tem walking distance. sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of

354-0967 Maintenance 88B·B86-7324

Wefcome to
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· RuidOSO, NM • (575) 257-4011 ·800-530-4597

.t>prudenllall~;~~~I~~i~:~':er:r~~n~'~~1~:p'::f:ri~~ffn~~~~~~~~~~t~'~~lrl~~~~a~l~~:'~~pportunlty. @)

m ~EAL ~STATE

. 20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
Ruidoso $34,900. New to market,
municipal water, maintained roads
and elertrlr. Won't last atthis price!
Call NMRS 866-906-2857.

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURl! I UNFURN
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190 ~EAL ESTATE

yard. Pets ok. Horse pens. All bills
paid. $950 per month. $300 de-.
posit. 575-973-0790. . " •.........

COUNTRY LIVING, 3/2, fenced
yard, water paid, $750 month/$700
~.'p.oSIt. .CaU 575:354-.9025.

23S HOMES FOR RENT: .FURN
/UNFURN

3/2/2 FURNISHED. 1 year lease.
No pets. 51700 monthly. 575-257
581B

3/2,25TORY with carport. $SBO+
utilities. Southside Cree N/P/s. 575
257-7911

PEACEFUL LIVING in lincoln
!llstoric District. Adorable. clean.
2BO/2BA house with single at
tached garage on acreage. W/O and
Ale. Pets considered. $895+de
po~it~ elec..an.d g?s. 575:653~~73 ..

3 BEDRODM, 2 BATH, living
room, kitchen, fenced yard. $800
per month. Ready infebruary. 575
973-1009;575-973-5854............. ., ...
2S0 FAltMS, RANCHES OR

LAND/ACREAGE
PROPERTY FOR SALE - ApproXi
mately 100x75 ft. lot located on
138 UpperTerrace. large pine trees
on lot. Includes city water, electric
and gas. $50,000 cash. (all 575
B08-1324: ~erlnus enqulri~s only:

130 EMPL()YM~NT

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorele.com
C2D11.Nt~~n!optrIltd~oIF'11dm1Re1lES!Jlf~t'c.

'£;~l:I.~wmIllldQlThi~~~rAAn.ll:a.Eq.IlIttWri~.Cil

~Prudential
Lynch Really

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 101 RACQUET COURT #3
FURN orUNF 3 SDR I 2 SA FU~N 2 BDR 1.1..5 SA. $11001
wl2-car garage. microwave, Mo inclUdes utilities.
dishwasher. & WID. $200DI THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
Me includes ulilities. BDR12SA sland·alone condo.

. $1650/Mo (with minimum 6
135 N. CANDLEWOOD monlh lease) Includes utilities.
- U~F 1 8DR, 1 .8A. V{ood- MANUFACTUREDHOMES
burning fireplace, Jacuz~l. ~ub. 4B1 PARADISE CANYON _
WID, deck. $650/Mo +uillities. FURN 3 8DR, 2 sA with log
103 ENCANTO ROAD- UNF sldingandagreatdecle.$160DI
3 SDR, 2 SA wllh 2-car ga- 1,10 Includes utilities.
rage, wood-burning fireplace 111 GRINDSTONE CANYON
&fen~ed backyard. $12001Mo UNF 3 SDR, 1.5 SA. $550!Mo.
+ utilities. + utililies
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF' C~MMERCIAL
2 BDR, 1 314 SA wl1 car ga- 290D SUDDERTH DRIVE _
rage, wood·burnlng fireplace large bUilding at the corner of
& fenced yard. $9501M0 + SUdderth & Mechem with many
utililies. polenllal uses. come lake aloole.

190 REAL ESTATE

no EMPLQYMENT

190 REAL ESTATE

~10 ROOMfl\ATEWANTED
1BEl/ROOM WITH BATH.

Nice area In Ruidoso. $lSO. 520-

:7?:~~~?: __ .
21S CllI!IN Il< RV~ENTA~S
HUGE PUBLIC AUCTION 250+
Travel, Trailers, Cottages & Camp
Houses NO MINiMUM PRICE! Online
Bidding Available Saturday, febru
ary 11, 10am Carencro, LA www.
hendersonauctions.com 225-686
2252lic#136

All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

$450 - $1,000
Commercial

51100 .
(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

. , ... , ..............

PRIVATE LENDER
Capital available for

Business &Real Estate
Projects

S75802-3013

, .
PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN opening.
Duties would Include greet
Ing customers and general
cleaning. Bring resume to
141 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso.

PART-TIME TEACHING AS
SOCIATES NEEOED. Apply
atWww.citlzenschools.org.

.'. I
Werec;r~·

MTD Media is expanding our Sales Department

Weseekqualified Candidates far a full timeposition of:
New Account Sales Rep

Candidates musthaveexperience insales, accountmanagement
and preferably in the fields ofadvertising and radio sales,

Skills required: competentwithcomputerapplications, workswell
ina fast-paced environmentandgood at multi-tasking.

Personal attributes include: Great Listener, Hunter, Motivated by
SalesGoals and Willing to DoWhatItTakes to buildthe territory

and service clients withCare and Excellence.
Please emailyourresumeandwhyyau thinkyouarequalified {orthis

position to marlanneenutdosotreeoress.com
Please no calls. Wearean Equal Opportunity Employer.

Benefits include: Salary, Car Allowance, Commissions and
Medical/DentalNision Insurance plusoffice withuseoilaptop

andcellphone {Of MTD-related work.

8e a. parttJjtk~ '11tA& MR1cM It- Di/frrMtaI

·--MTDMQJ~~le§ _.

DRIVERS NEEDED. Need night
drivers and out oftown med run
ners.575-973-1427

BUILDING fOR SALE. 200# mod
ular drive-through restaurant with
fully licensed commercial kltchert.
Some equlpmertt available. Excel
lent location on Mechem. (57S)
973-7097.

DISTRICT COURT CLERK
By: lsi GI~ria L?May

130 EMPLOYMENT

110 BUSINESS OPPORTUNI
TIES

130 EMPLOYMENT

GOVT JOBS HS grads ages 17-34.
Financial security, great benefits,
paid training, 30days vacatlonlyr,
travel. Call Mon-frl (800) 3S4-9627........... ~ .

'140 GENERl\~IlELPWANTED

Lots 1035, 1036, and 1037
5KYLAND APOmON, Ruidoso,
lincoln County, New Mexico,
asshownbythe plat thereof
re,orded In the Office ofthe
Count)' 'cTe;k "a~d' Ex-1lfficio
Recorder' oHlOOlln County,
New Mexl(o, less and except
ing those portions ofthelots
described In the Stipulated
JUdgment Quieting ntle re
corded In Book 1996-18 at
pages 304-314 ofthe lincoln
County Records.

YOU ARE NOTifiED that unless you
enteryour appearance or file plead
Ings herein on orbefore March 15,
2012, the Plaintiff will make appli
cation totheCourt for a Decree by
Default, and Decree by Default will
berendered against you asprayed
ior inthe complaint.

The name ofthe Plaintiff's attorney
is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,
Rich;rd A. Hawthorne. and whose
address Is 1221 Mechem, 5ulte 2,
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345.

WITNESS my hand and theseal of
the District Court oflincoln County,
New Mexico this 26th day ofJanu-
ary2012. •

120 LEGAL N01.ICES
REGION IX EDUCATiON COOP
~RATJVE COORDINATING COUN'
CIL MEETING -Thursday, february
16,2012,9:00 am, - REC IX Emu
tlve Directors Offke. The /lJfJ;ting
Is open tothe publl(. Agenda Items
include budget adJusti,rts/sub.
missions, fis>al, pragra updates,
and employment rec 'nmenda
tlons/resignatlons. In I(wdance
with the Ameri(ans ~.h Disabili
ties Act, community embers are
requested to (ontact ~thy Jones
at(575)257-2368, ifpbllcaccom·
modatlons are needed!

/slCathyJones, Exec~/v.e Director.

TWelFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT'i

COUNTY OF lINCOLli COUNTY
STATE OfNEW~EXICO

DONNA M. GAlLAGHE~l 'laJntiN;

vs. ff
JOHN BRINKMAN ~nd PATRICIA
BRINKMAN, husban~ and Wife,
LEONARD and GIRLEY SHOWS,
husband and Wife, MALCOLM E.
BUROm, asingle man, the ESTATE
Of CARL c.DeBORO, deceased, and
his UNKNOWN HEIRS, the ESTATE
Of LOIS CRITEROON DeBORD, de
ceased, and her UNKNOWN HEIRS,
HOWARD CRITEROON,lf IIving"md
if not living, his known and un
krtown heirs, JAMES CRITERDON if
living, and Ifnot living, his known
and unknown heirs, and OOVIE
JORDAN, Iiliving, and ifnot living.
her known and unknown, heirs,
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS Of IN·
TEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVER5E
TO PLAINTiff, and CARLEEN HEGEN
OO~f, If liVing, and ifnot living, her
known and unknown heirs,

x: (}.'1- . ~
.~ . "'-X\ . ".

~ 'y.=_ ·~l.t
~ . '/."'~' ..". .-="'. Aj..'!1

TAX &FNANtW SERVI ES
SPECIAL PRINT/RADIO PACKAGE
TO PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESSI
Starting Feb. 14. running 9
weeks through April 10:
for only $54.31 per week
(tax included), get a
l.S" x 3.25" ad in the
Ruidoso Free Press PLUS
a Radio ad to run 3 times
per week, Monday thru
Friday, during the 6 am
to lOam drive time slot.
Deadline for copy is
Feb. 9 at 3 pm.
CALL TODAY for more
information or to place
your ad! 258·9922

.-MTD.m~~· FRE~

CV 2006-00133
Dlv.1II

NOTICE Of PENDENCY Of ACTION

TO: CARlEEN HElGENDORF, If
LIVING, AND If NOT LIVING, HER
KNOWN AND UNKNOWN HEIRS_ EXPERIENCED HOUSE KEEPERS
GREETINGS: needed, Must have reliable trans-

• portaJion and valid drivers license.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTifiED that" Please contact Anitaat Whispering
there has been filed inthe District Pine Cabins at 575-257-4311 for
Court of lincoln County, State of more Information.
New Mexico, a third amended . .. .
complaint wherein DONNA M. GAL- IMMEl/lATE SCHOOL BUS ORIV·

'LAGHER Is thePlaintiff and you are ER POSITIONS open for Jluidoso
some ofthe Defendants. the same Schools. Training and bonus avail·
being Cause No. CV-2006-00133, able. Cail 575-)78-5410. leave
Division III. message. Will call you back.

The object and purpose ofthe said RESTAURANT/PRIVATE CLUB
suit Is toquiettltle ofthe folloWing MANAGER WANTED: resumes 22S MOBILE HOMES FQIt
described real property inthe name being accepted atPO Box 1256 Alto, RENT
afthePlainliff: NM88312

" ...... -...... .. ... . 3Bl//2BA, Washer/Dryer. fenced
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2012
GMCTerrain

Owners of 1999 orNewer GM'vehicles
get up to $l~OOO Loyalty!

No trade-in requlred,

'G~ Owile~' ~oya.tty
, .

NEW 2012 Toyota Camry
4 Cyl, Auto, AM/FM/CD

Stock #12803400

®TOYOTA

. $23,922*
after $1,900 rebate

NEW 2011 Toyota Prius Hybrid
51 MPG, Auto, AlC AM/FM/CD. n

Stock #11842200

.,

L t:

\
I
I

.1,
I ~

:1,;
II
~'

2012
GMt:: Sierra 15'00

2011 Ford Mustang GT
$26,691*

2012
GMCAcadia

2008 Toyota F.J Cruiser
$28,817*

'-

. $18,958*
after $500.00 rebate

~.
Up To

$2,'500*
*On selectmodels only

•2010 Toyota Tundra 4x4
$37,826*

*All price's are plus TT&L

NEW 2012 Toyota Tacoma
Reg Cab, 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C

Stock #12805000

2007 Honda CR·V
$17,677*

r-'~'"_ .. -._-.. '-'\f.~~
I

2009 Ford Fuslol) SE
, $14,893*

2006 Toyota Tundra SR5
$13,,972*

2006 Nissan Maxima SE
. $13,827*

1

2005 Ford Focus SE
$8,872*

r"=","
1

i
.~'!:J ~ L . ,-_. ~ ".- :~-.-1'

~~.~/,

2006 Chevy Equinox
$10,541*

2003 .Jeep Wrangler
$12,826* .

j""'~~'~'~'--'-"~:'-!-
2010 Chevy Cobalt

$12,951*
[-"".~.

i "If



Ruidoso for
ward Brandon
Lewismakes a
running jump
shot Saturday
during the
Warriors'win
over Cobre at
Ruidoso High
School. The win
was the third
in a row for Ru
idoso. See fuJI
storyinSports,
page 13.

Lewis.
Jumper

'Todd Fuqua!
RuidosoFree Press
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SO cents

$215million, or nearly4 per
cent, increase in spendingout of
the state's main budgetaccount
in the fiscal year that begins in
July. Becausethe budgetdoesn't
spendall available revenues,
there are opportunities for law
makersto cut taxesor provide
more moneyfor programs before
a finalagreementis reached
with the Senateon the spending
blueprint. .

The budgetdirectsnearly
$50 millionfor highergovern
mentpaymentsinto public
employee pensions nextyear,
allowing workercontributions to
dropby a similaramount.

Thatpensionchangewill
See BUDGET BILL, pg. 3

Photos courtesy ofTy /lYan/

dollarso LCMCstaff won't need
to be reduced, nor will services
and outlyingclinicsbe clipped.

Recent federal mandates
with implementation deadlines
have cost LCMC significant
dollars. The hospitalboard
anticipated these needs and
budgetedaccordingly, Chairman
Mitchellexplained. Mandated
changes from hard copy to elec
tronic recordscost LCMC $4.3
million. Anotherrequirement,
changingcodes to facilitate

See LCMC FUNDING, pg. 7

FormorePhotO.S and the latest ,.
storiesupdateddaily, visit
'J: .'.-',".:1 : r,,;," .

T~r(-r.'I:'~., 1._'" J • .1
M r;~.

gross receipts tax to offsetsomeof the finan
cial burdenat Ruidoso Downs.The levy has
so far led to $2.2 millionin improvements
at the racetrackand casinoand has boosted

SeeRACINOS, Pfl. 7

- Gmy Mitchell
LCMC Board Chairman

chairmanof the HouseAppropri
ationsand FinanceCommittee,
whichassembled the budget.

The measurecalls for a

UIDOSO

55
GGAta time and a place

when Lincoln County
can ill afford reduced
healthcare, we must
have SCP funds. C) 7

that are in financial threat,"said themea
sure's sponsor, Sen. StevenNeville,R-Aztec,
referring to Ruidoso Downs, The Downs
Racetrack and CasinoinAlbuquerque, and
SunRay Parkand Casino in Farmington. He
said all of thosesites are com"
petingwith tribalgamingloca
tions,"and they're all serving
thesamebasicpopulation of
gamblers. Youcan only spread
thepie so far, and so wemay
be looking at a futurewhere

. weonly havetwo viabletracks
in the state."

The memorial says the
horsebreeding andracing
industryhas a more than $400
million impactto thestate's
economyand supportsrough
ly 10,000 jobs. Also, racetrack
casinosgeneratemore than
$63 million illgamingtaxes
for2,600machines.

By comparison, thestate's
24 tribalgamingsites paid
$64.8millionin taxesfor
about20,000.

. In September20I0, voters
in Lincoln Countyapproved
a 0,1875business retention

what isbest for all NewMexi
cans,"Rep. HenryKikiSaave
dra, anAlbuquerque Democrat,
said in a statement. He's the

dollarswas made. Knowing
funds are alreadyin place to
fully utilize SCP, Mitchell
was shockedwhen commis
-sionmembersvoted four
to one to use last year's
figuresplus 5 percentto
calculate this year's match.

Mitchell continued: Fed
eral program Sole Community
Providerassists ruralhospitalsin
providingfunds for healthcareto

. I those who cannot afford it. Be
cause of recessionissues, an ag
ingLincoln Countypopulation,

i and a 5.6 percentpopulation
growth the hospitalboard knows
indigentcare will increase. They

Commissioner Mark Doth, when reviewing the do not want
amount asked by the hospital for matching SCP to take ad-
funds said, "We can argue all day, but we must vantageof
be responsible to Lincoln County and our bud- every avail-
get. Iam not willing to go with that increase:' able federal

a functional working
relationship and its one
reasonthe hospital is
operatingin the black.
He knowstimes are
tough and the LCMC
board has taken upon
itself the missionto be
frugal and responsible
with funds.

So, Mitchellsaid he
was stunnedwhen the
commission'sdecision
to not take full advantage of a .
federalprogram which matches
one local dollar to twofederal

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE - The state
Houseof Representatives 011·

Wednesday unanimously passed
(\proposedbudgetthat will
spend$5.6 billionon public
education and othergovenunent
programs nextyear,and provide
for higher take-home pay for
educators and state workers.

The measure heads to the
Senate for consideration after it
received the backing of all 70
members of the Legislature's
lower chamber.The current
legislative session ends on
Thursday.

"This was ajoint effort to do

Reporter
patrick@fuidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE - The Senate Rules C01l1
mittee on Saturday approveda proposal
that requestsa study be performed 011 the
feasibilityof having a progressivetax struc
ture for the state's five racetrack casinosas a
way for them to stay competitivewith tribal
gaming sites.

The measurehas been assignedto the
SenateFinanceCommittee for furtherdiscus
sion this week.Tile last day of the current
legislative sessionis Thursday.

SenateMemorial 52 asks that theNew
MexicoGamingControlBoard lookinto
implementing a graduatedtax on gamingrev
enues to allowmore equity in pursemoney
available at the racetrackcasinoswherethere
is competition, especially from tribal gam
ing sites that pay a lowertax rate to the state.
The Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack and Casino,
for instance, is in directcompetition with
two gamingsites operatedby the Mescalero
ApacheTribe.

The proposal suggeststhat a systemof
progressive tax bracketswouldreduce the tax
liability of racetracks with a lower abilityto
pay thoseleviesand still remainprofitable.

"Wehaveat least threetracksin the state

Progressive tax structure for racinos proposed
By Patrick Rodrigu~z

Commissioner Kathryn
Minter questioned whether
overhead could be further
cut at the hospital to in
crease available funding.

$5.6 billion budget bill advances to Senate

LCMC wants .county to revisit fundinq
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

The 30 year member/Chair
man of the LCMCBoard ofDi
rectors expressedhis frustration
at last week's Lincoln County
commissioner'sdecisionto limit
funding for indigenthealthcare.
In an interviewwith the Ruidoso
FreePress, he still hopes the
commission will changecourse
before a Feb. 15 deadlinepasses.

Gary Mitchellsaid the
county commission and the hos
pital board have alwaysenjoyed

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2012· WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 7
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february 14
Graham Brothers play
at Hubbard Museum
Atthe Blue HeartValentine's
DayBall, a fundraising event
for NewMexico Organized
AgainstTrafficking Humans.
Dancethe night a,way with
rising star singer/song
writer,Luke West, delight in
simple hors d'oeuvres and
drinks,and enjoya stunning
arrayof beautifulitems in
a silent auction.7 - 11 p.rn,
The Hubbard Museurn of the
AmericanWest, Hwy 70 East,
Ruidoso Downs. 575-630
0015. $25.

February 15
Business After Hours
hosted by CO~E .
The Chamber of Commerce
Business AfterHourshosted
by COPE, Inc. (Centerof Pro
tective Environmentwill be
held at the Swiss Grill in the
Swiss Chalet1M. Come learn
about and support one of
Ruidoso's domestic violence
shelters and counsellnq
servicesand the great things
they do forour community.
Horsd'oeuvres served.5 - 7
p.m.Free.

February 17
Joe Nichols at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods
Don't misscountry music
slnqer/qultarlst Joe Nlch
015, the four-timeGrammy
nominee with seven studio
albums since 1990,four
teen Top40 singleson the
Billboard HotCountrySongs
charts, includingNo.1 sin
gles"Brokenheartsville"and
"GimmieThatGirl" as wellas
fiveother TopTenentries.
Innof the MountainGods,
www.innofthemountain
gods.com, 575-464-7777, 8
p.rn, Starting at $25.

1404 Sudderth' Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

"Never SettleforLess"

III
75816 3

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

Ski Apache cross
Your Heart Cup
Forthe spectator and
participant alike- come
have some laughs and help
SkiApache raisemoney for

. breast cancerwith aTootsies
race and parade!Ladies and
guys are welcometo enter,
but guys must dress up as
"footsies"Just one ofthe
many events celebrating
50 years.www.skiapache.
com, 10 a.m,Entry fee $10.
Spectators free.

"Love Letters" live play
from lincoln County
Community Theater
The Pulitzer Prize drama cen
ters on Melissa Gardnerand
AndrewMakepeaceLadd
III reflectingon the notes,
letters and cardsthey have
written over50 years.In
these documents they dis-

. cuss their hopes, ambitions,
dreams, disappointments,
victoriesand defeats that
have passed between them
through their separate lives:
SacredGroundsCoffee &Tea
House,2825 Sudderth Drive,
7 p.m.$1Oat the door.
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SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion,call575-385-3396.

The RuidosoNoonLionsmeet
at 11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets firstMonday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meetingwill be heldon the
second Monday. Dinner is at
6:30p.rn, Formoreinformation,
call575-442-2026.

cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experiencedlosses. Thereisno
charge for the group, and It is
open to anyone In the com
munity. The groups meet at
Ruidoso HomeHealth and Hos
pice, In the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questionsordlrectlons, callLyn
Shulerat 2S8~0028.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violencevictims and survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2-3
p.rn. at Sweet Charity, 26156
Hlghway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's is
sues and problems. There isno
cost and bilingual services are
available.
If you have questions, please
callthe nest at 378-6378.
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Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m,
at 106S.Overlook.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Intoan all-volunteer communi
ty serviceorganization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required.
The Posse'meets the firstSun
day of each month at 2 p.rn,
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54.Formore informa
tion, visit www.llncolncoun
tysherlffsposse.org or call575
512-7077. .

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday ofeach month at
7 p.rn, in the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
'dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.ContactLeland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Ruidoso HomeCare and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
griefsupport groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Two groups are available'
- Tuesday from5-6 p.m.or Fri
dayfromnoon to 1 p.rn,
The focus ofthe groups isedu-
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.. TAX &FNllNlm SERVr E~
SPECIAL PRINT/RADIO PACKAGE
TO PROMOTE YO,UR BUSINESSI
Starting Feb. 14, running 9
weeks through April 10:
foy'only $54.31 per week
(tax included), get a
1.5" x 3.25" ad in the
Ruidoso Free Press PLUS
a Radio ad to run 3 times
per week, Monday thru .
Friday, during the 6 am
to lOam drive time slot.
Deadline for copy is
feb. 9 at 3 pm.
CALL TODAY for more
information or to place
your ad! 258-9922-
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meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs. .

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
dayofeach monthat the Otero
CountyElectric co-op,on High
way48 InAlto, at 9:45 a.rn, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage.
communitybeautification and
conservation, and to educate
members In the arts and sci
ences of horticulture. For more
information, call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third
Thursday of each month from
noon-t p.m. in the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270Coun
try Club Dr. For information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action ShootersSociety, hold
matches the second Saturday
of everymonth at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
arn., matches start at 10 a.rn,
The public is welcometo par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse has evolved

VIDEO FORECAST ON wwwrcnrobertsweamencom!'i . \- . "

RADIO" COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR TEXAS:
UPDATES ON • Dallas , .·Mldland .,t\blleoe'

• Lamesa ·Plalnvll;lw • ~p()st ,,',
WWW. ,',', . • Littlefield' ,,', " ,,', i,Sern Ie

mtdradio.com Il)cludlngSatelUtefZoom,Radar, Foree "
and More .;. www.RonR()berts~e.........
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Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established In
1970and it's long running An
nual Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in
1988. Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others. One of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy, in that they pro
vide scholarships to men'and
women returning to college,
booksthree times a yearto the
children in the local HeadStart
programsand donationsto the
Literacy Council. Ifyouthinkan
organization like Altrusa may
be a good fitforyourvolunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudyGriffin at 937-5437.

The Carrizozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association
meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1
p.m,at the Otero CountyElec
tric Cooperative community
roomon 12thStreet inCarrizo
zo.Chaptermeetingsare open
to anyone interested.Formore
information, call Barbara Van
Gorderat ~75-648-9805 or Do
risCherry at 354-2673.

The' Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
ofeach monthat 11 :30a.rn, For
more information, visit www.
dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 a.m. For
more informatIon, call 257
4160 or visit www.frw.rplcnm.
org

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and provtdlnq scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridgeand other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days. Fortimesor further infor-
mation,call257-2309. '

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel' at 7 p.m.Thls
service 15 open to firefighters
and theirfamilies. Formore in
formation, call258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
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Lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

575.937.8656· 615 SUdderth, Suite l

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein 'Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east cornerof Spring Road and
Highway 70at 11a.m.For more
information, or to join, call Vic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m. on the third

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15p.m. daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn, Thereis also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 prn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon In the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.

AI Arionof Ruidoso - forfam
ily members of alcoholics' 
meet at 1216Mechem Dr.Tues
daysat 6:30p.rn, and Saturdays
at 10:30 a.rn; Formorelntorrna
tion,call258-8885.

Hero with Heart
The Nest Shelter is' seeking
nominations for this year's
Hero with Heart. Nominations
are open to any Individual or
group whose heroism, heart
and philanthropic effortshave
made a substantial contribu
tion to the health and well-be
ingofour community.
This year's gala event will be
an afternoon tea and is free
and open to the public. Busi
nesses or individuals wishing
to reserve a table should call
973-1385.

Disc golf food drive
The Ruidoso Disc Golf Club is
hosting a "Frisbee for Food"
drive, this March 24 at the
Grindstone Disc Golf Course.
Cost to enter the event is $20
plus five cans of non-perish
able food. The goal is to raise
500pounds offood.
Cash and prizes will be pre
sented to the top 25 percent
of players over 27 holes. Sign
up is at 9 arn, and the tourna
ment beginsat 10a.m,Contact
Duane Slatton at 973-4413 to

. enter. The public is invited to
watch the competltion,
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Free transportation
Free transportationis available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please callone
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

TheGraham Brothers and Luke
West will perform tonight at
the Hubbard Museum of the
American West for the Blue
Heartbeat Ball. The Ball, held
from 7-11 p.rn., Is a fundrals
Ing event for New Mexico Or
ganized Against Trafficking
Humans (OATH). There will be
hors d'oeuvres, a cash bar and
silent auction with an array of
items promoting victim advo
cacy.
Tickets are $25 per person and
available at the door, at the
Coyote Howling gift shop in
Time Square shopping center
or bycalling ?75-630-0015.

Tax preparation
free tax preparation and E
filing is offered at the Ruidoso
SeniorCenterto aU middleand
low-Income Individuals and
famliles, with no age limita
tions. Small business owners
are also welcomed. Ifyour in
come is less that $22,000 per
year, you may be eligible for a
refundfrom the state.
Thehelp isoffered fromvolun
teer tax councilors and auxil
iarypersonnelunder the AARP
Foundation, in cooperation
with the Internal RevenueSer
vice. The freeserviceis offered
Thursday and Friday after
noonsfrom 1-4p.m.and Satur
daysfrom 9 am-noon through
April 14.

Extension meeting
Want to have a fun afternoon
doing something silly? If so,
then you are invited to this
months meeting of the Car
rizozo Roadrunners Extension
Club thisThursday at 1 p.rn, in
the Otero Electric Coop office
on 12thStreetinCarrizozo.
Club members will practice
their silliness making "funny
hats"to be modeledat the Lin
colnCounty Cultural Arts show
March 23 inCapitan, and at the
Extension Association of New
Mexico District IV meeting in
Ruidoso inApril.
Members and guests are re
minded to bring a hat of their
choice s a base, and any item
maybe applied.
For more information about
the meeting or other ciub
events,callciub president Bar
bara VanGorder at 575-648
9805, or Doris Cherry at 354
2673.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost communlty-yoqa
ciass for beginners and inter
mediatestudents is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m.at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Center,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The ciass
inciudes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and aromathera
phy finale. Room temperature
iswarm, so wear layered cioth
ing and bring water.Matsand
props are provided. Call Mari
anne Mohrat 575-802-3013 for
moreinformation.
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Redistricting could bring new representation to LC

William F. Burt

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Alamogordo residentand business
Owner William F. Butt may become a
familiarnamein Lincoln County. .

SenatorBurt (R) was appointed by
Gov.SusanaMartinez to occupythe
District40 seat heldby DiannaDuran
who resigned afterbeing electedsecretary
of state. Currently Burt's districtcovers
parts of Oteroand Dofia Ana counties.
With senateredistricting, he may soon
representparts of Otero,DonaAna, and
Lincoln County:

Bornand reared in Deming, Burt,
61, is a New Mexiconative. He attended
NMSULas Cruces,and graduatedwith a
degree in communication. Marriedfor 35

years, they have two sons,
threegrandchildren and
one on the way. He and his
wife own and operateBurt
Broadcasting, Inc. inAl
amogordo,and have lived in
Otero Countyfor 23 years.

Burt considershimself
as a conservative. He wants
to followthe constitution
and isn't a fan of big govern
ment, although he's quick to
add his respectfor our cur
rent leadership. "We need to look at our
current tax structure and revisit (it.) We
want to makeNew Mexico more business
friendly to attract incomingbusinesses
which will createjobs for New Mexicans.
When our tax base increases, we'll have

the abilityto improveour
state," said Burt.

Priorto redistricting,
therewere 16 senatorswho
had metroNew Mexico's
concerns at the forefront.
With the new structure,
therewill be 18.Burt's
concernis that rural New
Mexicomay not be ad
equatelyrepresented. Rural
areashave distinct issues
which requirejust as much

focusas metro needs.
Withnew districtborders, Burtwill

represent parts of DonaAna, Oteroand
LincolnCounties. Within the new bound
ariesexist variedissues: forestry, oil and
gas, droughtconcerns, Air Forcebase, the

race track,and tourism arejust a few. Burt
looks forward to the challenge of repre
senting theseneedsand severalothers.

He welcomesconstituent involve
mentand input.In his short political
careerhe can look backon issueswhere,
evenwhen he's had a differingopinion,
he's voted to representthose in his district
who've communicated their concerns.

Burt insists,"My sole purposeis to'
represent those in my district. I don't like
to assume anythingand look forward to
visiting withLincolnCountyresidents."
Ruidoso has been a pleasuredestina
tion for Burtsince he was a youngster.
He considers LincolnCountyajewel of
southeastern New Mexico.

Watch for BillBurt in the near future.
He's eager to serve LincolnCounty.

Northern NM Senate district includes Lincoln County
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entirestate,Griego'svoting recordis
moremoderate. For instance, he's in favor
of notfullyoverturning the law that al
lowsforeign nationals regardless of legal
statusto obtaina state-issued driver's
license. All GOPlawmakers and Gov.
Susana Martinezare in favorof repealing
a provision thatallows undocumented im
migrants to have driving privileges.

However, Griego is in favorof tight
eningsomeof the rulesand regulations.
"But if you outrightrepealthis situation,
you're destroying families, andI'm not
one to destroyfamilies," he said. "If we
canmakeif so thereare morerestrictions
andhavetheir fingerprints put on the
license to identify them, thenI thinkwe
oughtto try that."

Griegodescribes himselfas a "rural
senator" whoseconcern is to bring the
best qualityoflife to rural residents in the
state,to makesurethat equityis brought
intothe rural communities andnot every
thinggoes towardtheurbanareas.

Although Griego hasn't spentmuch
time in Lincoln County sincehe's been
in the Senate,he plans to visit the areaa
lot from now until the general election in
November.

"I'm lookingforward to doingthat,"
he said.

*in Cash & Free Slot Play
VisiltheCash Club lor complete rules & regulations.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 us HighWay 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88846

For More Information Call (575) 8784431 Il [j
www.RaceRuidoso.com

nilll The Kid Clllno IIIRllpon.llhlc Glmln~ I'roperty. For IMI'llntol1lUlitln, pltklWll (BOO) Sllo11U.

of Carrizozo and Ruidoso,
and all ofthe villages of
Coronaand Capitan.
, Griegois a Democrat

who was first electedto the
, Senatein i996.Although 57

percentof LincolnCounty.
residents are registered as
Republicans, Griegoisn't
worriedvoters in the area
won'tapprove of him.

"I'm a blue dog Demo-
crat, so I think I can get

alongwithRepublican voters," said
Griego, adding: "I'm an agricultural guy
and a rancher. I understand the agricul
turalbusiness, and I understand that a lot
ofthe rules and regulations createdby
the (BillRichardson administration) have
hampered a lot of the local ranchers and
fanners."

Griegoalsosaid he's in supportof the
oil and gas industry, whichis dominant in
thesoutheastern portionof New Mexico.

"If you talkto these organizations
- the conservation districts, the cattle
growers, the dairyfarmers, the horsemen
association - they will tell you that I have
beena good friendto them duringmy
time in Legislature," said Griego.

For someotherissues that affectthe

Phil Griego

San Jose, a villagelocated
halfwaybetweenSantaFe
and Las Vegas, will have
to becomefamiliarwith
LincolnCountyresidentsif
he wantsto representthem in
the Senatenext year.

He's currentlya sena
tor, representing District
39, which at themoment
encompasses portionsof
LosAlamos,Santa Fe,Taos,
Mora and SanMiguel coun
ties. The new Senateredistricting plan
that was approved in Januarycausedhis
district to moveinto four new counties
Bernalillo, Torrance, Valencia and Lin
coln. In Lincoln County, District39 will
representPrecincts1,3-6, 14, 16, 19 and
21, includingportionsof the communities

• About$2.4 billionfor public .
schools,a 3.8percent increase. Schools
accountfor the largestshare of the budget,
slightlymorethan $2 of everyof$5 in
proposedspending. The measurefinances
severalof thegovernor's initiatives,
including$8.5 millionto ensurestudents
can readproficiently in earlygrades.

• About $756 millionfor higheredu
cation,a 5.5percent increase, mostof that
going to theUniversityof New Mexico
and New MexicoStateUniversity, with
$285 millionand $186 million,respec
tively. Eastern New MexicoUniversity
will receive$42,000,of which roughly
$2,060willgo to ENMU-Ruidoso.

•Almost$905 million forMedicaid,
which provides healthcare for the poor
and uninsured childrenand services for
the disabled. That's a 4.4 percentin
crease.Abouta fourth of New Moxee's
population receiveshealthcare through
Medicaid, which isjointly financed by the
federal government.

If thebudget is enacted, thestate
expectsto have reserves of$558 million
at theend of the 2013 fiscal ycar- the
equivalent of9.9 percentof statespending.
Stateofficials considerit prudentto main
tain reserves close to 10percent to provide
a cushionin case ofuncxpectedfinancial
problems, including a drop in revenues,

0.83 percent; the New Mexico Fi
nance Authority, 1.25 percent; UNM
Health Sciences Center, 8.89 percent;
111e NMFAfor improvements to facili
ties at the state Department of Health,
3.74 percent; the NMFAfor deposit
in the authority's credit enhancement

. ~CC?lm!, 9.97 :p.e~cent; and the NMFA
fhi the ruraloancer treatment fund,
0..<14 percent, J{~ 75.w-quld keep these
disbursement rates intact. Afiscal
impact report completed last week
by the Legislative Finance Commit
tee says the bill would cause the state
to lose about 0.98 percent of total
current general fund cigarette tax
distributions each year if signed into
law.The report also says the LFC has
concerns with including continuing
appropriation language in the statuto
ry provisions for newly created funds,
as earmarking reduces the ability of
the Legislature to establish spending
priorities. .

Rep. Zach Cook, R-Ruidoso, is
sponsoring HE 75. He has said that
local parks and recreational depart
ments have been negatively impacted
by the current law.

The Ruidoso Village Council on
Jan. 10 passed a resolution requesting
that the Legislature overturn the 2005
law.

Recreational fund bill passes House panel
By Patrick Rodriguez

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTAFE - Legislation that
would reinstate the distribution of
funds from a statewide cigarette tax
to local recreational amenitieshas
passed a House standing committee.

House Bill 75 received unani
mous su,.pport in the Heal111 and
Government Committee on Friday
and is now waiting to be scheduled
for discussion by the Taxationand
Revenue Committee. The legislation,
would allocate 0.83 percent ofnet
receipts from'the cigarette tax for the
creation of a county and municipal
recreational fund. .

In 2005, then-Gov Bill Rich
ardson signed into law a bill that
stopped the allocation of 1.35 percent
amassed from the cigarette tax going
to local parks and recreation depart
ments through the general fund. The
current law,which has been in effect
since 2010,appropriated $7 million
from the general fund to a behavioral
health capital fund for-payouton
behalf of the New Mexico Finance
Authority in succeeding fiscal years.

Those funds are distributed to the
cancer research and treatment center
at the UniversityofNew Mexico,

BVPatrick Rodriguez

BUDGET BILL from pg. 1

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE- Barringa loss in the
generalelection inNovember, PhilGriego
will represent a majority of Lincoln
Countyin the state Senate beginning next
January.

'Aruling lastmonthby JudgeJames
Hall in DistrictCourtassigned new
boundaries for all 42 stateSenatedistricts,
alteringsomeexistingdistricts while
leavingothersintact.Locally, the districts
currently locatedinsideLincolnCounty
Districts3'2 and 33 - have beenchanged,
to thepoint whereDistrict·32, represented
by Sen.TimJennings, has beenshifted
intoOtero;Chaves and Eddycounties,
leaving Lincoln Countyaltogether.

This ishow Griego, wholives in

boost the take-homepay of publicem
ployeesfor thefirst timesince2008.
The budgetdoesn't providefor a direct
increasefor state workers, however.

The budgetdoesn't allocate any of the
nearly$42 million in revenues thestate
expects to collectnext year. That money
can be used by the Senateto increase
spendingon someprograms, or lawmak
ers can use itto coverthe costof tax cuts
they propose. Taxcuts arehandled in
separatelegislation.

Gov.SusanaMartinez has asked
lawmakers for $55 million in tax cuts for
businessesandveterans.

The measurealso puts a safeguard '
in placeshould revenue projections fall
short. this provisionallows thegover
nor to makeacross-the-board spending
cuts to adjustthe budget. The automatic
spendingreductions wouldapply to most
state agencies exceptthoserelatingto
Medicaidprograms, the.developmental
disabilities supportprogram, the law
enforcement program of the Department
of PublicSafety, the inmatemanagement
and controlprogram of the Corrections
Department, and any agencythat receives.
less than$5 million total ingeneralfund
appropriations.

Key provisions of theHouse-passed
budget: .

I,
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ALL MINE

year, What I do hope is that the current
RMSD schoolboarddoesnot makea
decision thatwill spendmy tax dollars on
payinga Superintendent to notbe there. I
hopethat thoseboardmemberswho ran
on thepremiseof it being"about the kids"
t1111y make it about the kidsby keeping
the money in our classrooms andwith
our teachers....not by throwingit awayto
buyout anothercontact. I hope that I am
premature in my concem; and I hopethat
common sense,professionalism and the
needsof our schooldistrictprevail.

MarcBeatty
FormerRMSDSchoolBoardMember;

parent, concerned citizenand taxpayer

Responseto December article
"Cancellation of school play
stirs up controversy"
To theEditor:

.My name is Georgene Inks,The-
atre Instructor at Ruidoso High School,
FacultyDirectorof The Red Feather
Theatre Company andTheatreInstruc
tor,for thefirst time thisyear, at Ruidoso
MiddleSchool. Classesandproductions
are studentcentered, creatingownership
by students of the creativeprocesses as
well as productionoutcomes. In other
words, students direct,write, and produce
the theatre venues.I havealso selectedthe
showcontentfor our past 14productions
over thepast threeyearswith a clearly
defined direction: an aggressive produc
tion schedule that, at a minimum, includes
presenting one theatreclassicand one
studentwrittenplay, This designallows
students to experience masterpiece theatre
whileapplying theirunderstanding of it to
writingtheir ownplays. Therefore, since
students are integrally connected to the
production process,it is importantto get
the recordstraight.

RedFeatherand themiddle school
theatrestudentsare now gearingup for
this semester'sproductions, At this time I
think it is importantto clarifythe details
ofthe decisionto cancellast semester's
Red FeatherTheatreproductionofthe
play "The Persecution andAssassination
of Jean-Paul Marat as Performedby the
Inmatesof the Asylumof CharentonUn-
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thatdeclined to sign the letter, I speculate
thatthis was not one of commendation,

The agendafor the upcoming Feb. 14
meeting indicates that the boardwill con
veneto an executive sessionfor thepur
posesof discussing the Superintendent's
contract. Typically, this would be the time
of yearwhere the contractis renewed or
not.As a past boardmember, I was there
whenDr,Harris' contractwas extended
through the 2013 schoolyear,Sinceshe
is undercontractthroughJune 2013,I
question what the discussion of Dr.Harris'
contractcould be about.

Throughout theelectionprocess and
sincehis election, one boardmember
expressed his discontent for the cur-
rent leadership of thedistrict. I can only
speculate that the intention of Tuesday's
executive sessionis to discussa buyout
of the Superintendent's contractfor the
upcoming year.

I havea goodideawhatthepricetug
wouldbe to buyout Dr. Harris' contract. I
alsoknowthat the RMSD and all schools
across the nationfaced extreme budget cuts
thisyear. I know thatmanyof ourclass
roomshavealmost30 children per teacher;
muchhigherthan the 20 or so children per
classroomin past years. I knowthatwe do
not havethe Instructional Assistants that
we hadin thepast to helpour teachers. I
knowthatwe haveoneprincipal running
bothNob Hill and SierraVistaPrimary as a
costsavingmeasure for ourdistrict. I know
that our teachers havenotreceived anysort
of pay raisein several years.

So what is it worthto buyout the last
year of our Superintendent's contract?
This is whereI speakas a parent of the
childrenwho attendthe Ruidoso Schools
and as a taxpayer, Thatmoneycouldhire
teachers for our over-crowded classrooms,
administrators to covereach schoolor be
put towards a pay raise for teachers,

If! recallcorrectly, RMSDhas already
boughtoutthe contracts of two of the three
past Superintendents. With a trackrecord
like that,how dowe expectto attracttop
candidates for thisveryimportantjob?

I reiteratethat this is speculation on
my part. I do not knowwhat will take
place in the board's executivesession
on Tuesday night.Maybethey intendto
extendDr.Harris' contractfor another

will benefit thedisabled andsingle moth
ers of which Dr, Harmon spoke,

Yes... mostrecipients represent the
intentof this program, butwe all know
that thereare ongoing abuses of assis
ranee programs which ultimately take
money awayfrom thetruly deserving,
This resolution is not"punishing" anyone.
Thoseindividuals needing anddeserv-
ing helpwill stillget assistance. I find it
interesting that this formof drugtesting
is considered humiliating or stigmatizing
but an employer requiring drugtesting of
an employee isacceptable. I seepersonal
responsibility as beingthe hopeful expec
tationin bothscenarios,

Bybringing in thediscussion of
"treatment" (vs, punishment), I guess
Dr. Hannonis acknowledging that some
applicants are infactdrugusers. Those in
dividuals canseektreatment through other
govemment funded programs designed to
assistin thatarea, Further, to saythatpro
gram requirements which would beapplied
equally to all applicants are racist or dis
criminatory is notonlyinaccurate but it's
inflammatory. If thisonerequirement "has
singled outa segment of society forspecial
treatment" thenit follows thattheentire
program is doing exactly that! Thenature
ofanyprogram singles out a segment of

.society just byvirtue of its existence,
This decision by theCommission

is not aboutbeinghumane toward those
struggling with drugaddiction, it's not
aboutcriminalizing welfare recipients,
and it's not abouta failededucational
systemor childabuse. It is simply about
ensuring programintegrity andbeingfis
callyresponsible to taxpayers.

Laurie Welty
Alto

Former RMSD School Board
member speaks out
To theEditor:

I write this letterwith concern as an
ex-school boardmember, a member of .
RMSD, a parentand a tax payer. As an
ex-board member, I keepabreastofthe
district'sactivities by theonlineposting
of themeetingminutes and agendas. The
Jan. 30 minutesshowthat the boarden- .
teredinto executive sessionfor discussion
of theSuperintendent's evaluation. I have
beenthroughthisprocess andunderstand
what it is about. The minutes indicate a
letterwas presented that two of the long
standing board members declined to sign.
Frommy experience on the board, I know
that there are reallyonly two typesof
lettersthatwouldhavebeenpresented - a
letterof commendation or a letterof repri
mand,By noting the two boardmembers

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Drug testing the less fortunate
To the Editor,

This is in response to the letterfrom
Dr,Gary Hannonof Nogal. I served four
years in the Marine Corpand someof that
timewas overseas amongstpeople who
wereunfriendly. My servicein thc Corp
was toprotectanddefendthis country
and thepeoplewholive in it. During my
careerI was required to takedrugtests
andpay taxes. I worked at a refinery in
NewMexico where drug tests andpaying
taxeswere required, I worked at a power
plantin NewMexico, PaloVerde Nuclear
PowerPlant inArizona, andnowdrivea
truckin NewMexico as I have for the last
several years,For all ofthese jobs I am
and havebeenrequired to paytaxesand
submitdrugtests. Cleandrugtests.

My employment has taken me all over
theworld. The taxesI pay helpfund the
Temporary Assistance forNeedyFamilies
inLincolnCounty whichhas remained
mypermanent residence throughout my,
workinglife.lt hasonly beenbyprovid
ing cleandrugteststhat I havemaintained
employment and thereby mademy contri
butionto thisfund.

Temporary assistance isjust that,
temporary. It is nota means to support the
poorbut a way to assist in timeof need
whilethe recipient recovers fromwhatev
er put themin theplaceof needandwhile
thatpersonrestores theirownmeans of
financial support,

A cleandrugtest is already required in
orderto maintain employment'in mostjobs
in this country. I do not believe youcan
justifysayingthatI or any othertax paying
citizenof thiscounty should be required to
pass a drugtest in orderto maintain ajob
to supportourownfamilies andpay taxes
which thenaredistributed to anybody who
cannotpassa drugtest themselves.

Walt Wetzel,
Carrizozo
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TANF drug testing debate
Tothe Editor,

SurelyDr.GaryHannon doesn't think
thatmost people in supportof utilizing
drugtestingto determine eligibility for
assistance pi'clgtilins, believethatpoor
'people are lazyand/orcriminals!

The Commissioners' vote reflects rec
ognition of thegrowing needforreforming
programs thatarenot functioning effec
tively. It may notbe universally embraced
but it is a firststeptoward change and we
allknow thatchange is usuallymetwith
resistance, Assistance money is drying up
alongwith thebudgets thatsupport these
programs andI thinkmostpeople would
liketo knowthatwhatlittle is available

:j.
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meetwith theDA assigned thecase, the
meeting did not lastvery long.

This is whereit getsverytroubling
and heartbreaking. For thepast three
yearswe wereled to believe thattheyhad
put togethera strongcaseandhad all the
witnesses theyneededto winthiscase anti
thejustice my sondeserved. Wewere told
we hada case that would bring justice.
When I met withthe DAat thebeginning
I madeit clear to him I wasnot willing to
make anyplea dealsunless itwasa guilty
plea to the murder charges and only then
thatwouldbe acceptable. Forthreeyears
the defense kept requesting a continu
ance and gettingit, six timestheirrequest
was granted and afterall thatandover
threeyears of tryingto get trialwewere
contacted by the DAon Feb.6 to letus
know that therewould be a change of plea
hearingon FridayFeb. 10.At that time
I askedthe DAwhat the defendant was
pleadingto. I was toldhe waspleading
to the murdercharges. Whenweheard
the charges read during thehearingWe'
were shocked, disgusted andveryangry
- murder1 charge was reduced to man
slaughter carrying a sentence of 10years
the othertwo charges were alsodramati
callychanged. Our sonwas pickedup
earlythat Saturday morningdrivena short
distance fromthehousebeatenand shot
three timesin thebackand left lyingon
the groundwhere he waskilled. For three
yearswe kept information to ourselves
and placedall our trust in the DAand the
legal system, it is disheartening to know
that the systemwe.place ourtrust in letus
downand especially afterthreeyears of
thinking we weregoingto get fulljustice
for our son. I now believe ifwewerea
family of wealthandhad someinfluence
in thearea thiswouldnothavehappened
to us and outcome wouldhavefull justice
for son,a sonwe no longerhavewith us.

Nowwespeakto oursonin spirit; we.
standat thesitewherehe waskilledorby a
gravesite to speakto ourson. My wife, his.
mother, hasnevergotten overhismurder
and thismadematters worse. I trusted in
the legalsystem, but nowI havelosttrust
in a system thatwasmeantto standforthe
weakor thosewho canno longer defend
themselves. Duringthistimewesearched
for legal help to helpkeepbetterinformed
with theDA'soffice, but like everything
else it always comesdownto money.

Elmer Orosco8,:,father ojJulian
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Trust, lost in the legal system
OnNov. 22, 2008 our family's life

was turnedupsidedown;our heartswere
filledwithpain, the day our youngest son
was murdered not more thana Y4 mile
fromthe houseandnot more than 15 min
utes afterhe'was pickedup by a number
of individuals in a whitecar.For the past
threeyearsobtaining information in our
son's casehas beenverydifficult, infor
mationthat shouldhave beenautomatic,
we had to constantly ask and at timesget
angrywiththe DistrictAttorney andthe
detectives handling the casejust to get
information we wereentitledto; whenwe
did get a little information it was short,
whenwe askquestions we stilldid not
get what wewantedto hear it was always
we are workingon it, it was veryfrustrat
ing.From thevery beginning, fromday
onewe werepromisedthat the detectives
wouldkeep us informedthroughout the
wholeprocess, aftersix months com
munications practically stopped. We
continually had to requeststatusof the
case;when the casewas handedto District
Attorneycommunicationwas not much
better;whenwe did get the opportunity to

Considering that commercial land
development is highly dependent uponthe
national and global economy, lots in the
Capitan Trading Post maycaptureonly
limitedsales;' therefore, theVillage would
receivelimited revenue fromtaxesor
Village services- waterand sewer. The
Village will incurpermanent infrastruc
turemaintenance costs.

Has anyone realized that ruralpopula
tion is declining throughout NewMexico?
Are you awarethat Capitan'saquiferwill
needrainfallto sustainthewatertable
duringthe droughtyears ahead? We're
lookingat fewerpeopleto supportbusi
nessand lesswater for all ourneeds.

Concerned Capitan citizens askthe
Trustees for a Town Hall meeting conduct
ed by members of the Capitan Planning
Commission so thatwe canask questions
and understand whyand howtheCapitan
Trading PostwillbenefittheVillage. Why
shouldthe municipal leadership allowthe
Capitan Trading Post to proceed whenso
manyquestions are leftunanswered? A de
veloperhas no vestedinterestin Capitan's
future otherthanto makemoney.

Virginia Watson Jones
Jean Coulton

Capitan subdivision:
success or failure?

Conquest Investments, a realestate
developer, anticipates that theVillage of
Capitan Trustees will approve their com
mercial Capitan Trading Post development
on EastHighway 380 in the nearfuture.

TheTrustees approved a changein the
lot sizesmandatedin theVillageSubdivi
sionOrdinance to accommodate Con
questInvestments, The Preliminary Plat
was approved and theFinalPlat is being
reviewed and revisedto incorporate more
than30 engineering changes to bring the
projectinfrastructure up to Ordinance and
Statespecifications.

Village of Capitan Trustees justified
theiractions by asserting that "Capitan
needsemployment, growthand,with the
developer paying the infrastructure costs,
the Capitan Trading Postwouldnot cost
theVillage anything." Well, not quite...

TheVillage of Capitan has no updated
community plan to guidethe Village to
ward long-term community betterment.

TheVillage of Capitan has no zoning
or landuse ordinance, leaving theVil
lagewith ourpantsdownon the Conquest
proposal.

The Capitan Subdivision Ordinance
doesn't protectus as a landuse ordinance.

TheVillage of Capitan has no feasi
bilitystudyto prove that the CapitanTrad
ing Postis cost-effective for theVillage
and its residents.'

TIledeveloper has no feasibility study
or marketing plan to supportthe needfor
22-32newbusiness sitesin Capitanovera
10- to 20-yearbuildout.

Withthe numerous commercial and
agricultural uses cited in the CapitanTrad
ing Postcovenants, theVillage is vulner
able to a varietyof potential commercial
businesses; manyofthem wouldoffer
no significant employment opportunities.
Some'would actuallybe out of sync for a
ruralNewMexicovillagewith an histori
cal Western character.

that this play wouldcreateprevailed. I
find it unfortunate, especially in this com
munity, that thoseconcerncd can remain
anonymous and whilethosehighlyquali
fiedto teachand lead are treatedas if they
don't knowwhat they aredoing.

As a resultof the ratherdisastrous
firstsemesterfor the more than40
studentsinvolved in "Marat/Sade," I am
lookingforward to an agreed-upon dis
cussion with administration and perhaps
the schoolboardaboutplayselection
processand theatreprogramming.in gen
eral, so this kindof thingdoes not happen
again. I also think thereneeds to be
discussions aboutwhat constitutes open
information regarding complaints.

Georgene Inks
Theatre instructor; RES; Faculty director;

Red Feather Theater Company
Theatre instructor; RlviS
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der theDirection of the Marquisde Sade"
- a playwritten by PeterWeiss.

First,contraryto your quotecredited
to Assoc. Supt.PattyWhite, middle school
students at no time had any involvement
in readingor rehearsing last semester's
cancelled play,"Marat/Sade," This was
strictlya high schoolproduction, withan
audience disclaimer on all advertising. It
was a playmeantfor discerning audiences
and advanced players. I want to ensureour
community that very carefulconsideration
of detailssuchas age-appropriateness and
meeting theneedsof-my studentsare al
ways a top prioritywhenchoosinga play
and for"Marat/Sade," advertising material
was alsoa reflection of this priority. It is
importantto note that the play was chosen
as a production piece for theAdvanced
Theatre high schoolclasswith somecast
members from the highschoolIntro. to
Theatre who had parentpermission.

In addition, this play wasno secret.
Approval for the play was givenin early
September and then advertising, withan
audience disclaimer, went out as earlyas
mid Octoberwhen Red Featherpresented
theMoliererendition, "TooManyDoc
tors.""Marat/Sade" was advertised in that
playbill. Also, in the community event
sectionof the localnewspapers, "Marat/
Sade"was advertised again,with the
disclaimer. It was alsoadvertised through
districte-mail,againwith the disclaimer,
yetit was only two weeks beforethe
show's openingand four weeksinto pro
duction that concerns surfaced.

Ourrehearsals, as always, wereopen
forparents, faculty, andadministrators to
attend. Any administrator or community
member witha question or concern could
havehad theirfears easedwitha visit to
oneof the rehearsals or with me earlyon or
withanymember of theproduction staff,
which included otherfaculty, a member
of thecommunity, someparents in atten
dance at rehearsals and of coursestudents.
Yetno one expressing concerns cameto
our rehearsals andno one was referred to
me.The scriptwasheavily edited, yet an
unedited scriptwas submitted for review
to PattyWhite,whileI was awaywith'
students at a dramacompetition. The work
ingscriptthe studerits andI wereusingwas
neverseen andnor Were ourrehearsals.

An alternative audiencevenuewas
proposedto the studentsfor an "invited
audienceonly."There were manypositive
aspectsto this. Unfortunately, theproposal
deterred some of the leadingplayersright
awaywhile other cast memberswere
stillwillingto go forth. After hearingthe
proposal, studentsthoughtabout it for part
of the school day and later thatevening
at rehearsal they tooka vote, and it was
unanimous - no, they did not want to
spendthe next very intensetwo weeksof
rehearsal to performjust for their parents.
I confess,I didn't blamethem.

To summarize, fear of the controversy
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Carrizozo town trustee campaigning for the first time
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ENMU-R computer security program
receives INFOSEC certifications
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grocerystores,but therewere a lot more
people in townback then."

Ventura said he was surprisedto learn
that more peopleare not runningfor town
council, especiallysince thereare so many
residentswho speak about different issues
during the publiccommentsectionof
town councilmeetings.

"I'm alwaysopen to a good chal
Ienge," he said. "Come on, we need some
help here."

concerns," Williams said
of his neighbors' reason
ing to get him to run.
"These last four years
have given me an im
pression ofwhat people
are really like, and I find
a lot of satisfaction with
that."

In the four years he's
~, served on the council,

Gary Williams Williams has been across
, the state, participating

in seminars to teach himselfto be a
more effective representative for his
constituents.

. "I'm learning how to be a good
council member," Williams said. "Not
just at presenting myself in a meeting
setting, but also out in the streets, how'
I relate to and deal with people."

Williams has been a pretty fa
miliar sight on the streets of Ruidoso
Downs, where he can be found with a
trash bag, constantly picking up litter.
He's a major voice for the efforts of
Keep Ruidoso Downs Beautiful, and
said the clean streets go a long way to '
giving a good first impression of the
community.

"I'm all about perception and
what it takes to bring peopleto live in
our community," Williams said. "This
is one way of doing'it. When you
see that it's a clean community, the
impression is positive."

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Even after 36 years.
as allAir Force and civil"
ian firefighter, Gary Wil
liams can't stop serving
the public.

The Ruidoso Downs
City Councilor has
decided it's time to move
to the center seat and'
is running for mayor in
municipal elections in March.

"As a firefighter, I worked a lot
with the public, and was versatile in
how I served, them," Williams said.
"That was my job."

Williams, who joined the Air
Force after high school graduation
in 1969 and was stationed across the
globe, left the service while stationed
at Holloinan Air Force Base and im
mediately went to work on the civilian
side.

Since then, he's lived and worked
in Alamogordo and Cloudcroft before
retiringin 2D06, but still volunteers
his time for Cloudcroft when the need
arises.

After retiring, he moved to the
•Agua Fria subdivision ill Ruidoso
Downs and was convinced by his
neighbors to run for council in 2008.

"They wanted someone with a
voice who understands their needs and

CANDIDATE PROFILE:
Gary Williams

they want everythingto remainthe same.
But 1think change is 'good sometimes."

Ventura said the town could boost the
localeconomyby attractingbusinesses
to the area.But he stressedthat the town
needs establishments that serve a real
need to the area.

"I'd like to see.someoneopen a
carwashand even anotherbank," he said.
"Then again, the town would have to sup
port it.And I grew up the town had three

council. The two other
candidates are Jamie Gieb
and CorinneHaley. Mu
nicipalelectionsare held

< on March6.
, Aside from a short

stint workingncarFarm
ington in the early 1980s,
Ventura has livedmost
of his life in Carrizozo.
In fact, he was born at
the town's old hospital,
a buildingnow occupied
by theNew Horizons De
velopmental Center. The
centeris across thestreet
fromTownHall.

When asked if beinga longtime
residenthas helpedduringhis timeon the
towncouncil,Ventura said thathaving
been raised in Carrizozo has its pros and
cons.

"The people in the town all knowme,
but in a way it's good and in a way it's not
good," he said. "Sometimesyon havepeo
ple who don't want the town to change;

Students in these'schools mayapplyfor
Department of Defensescholarships and
grants.

ENMU-Ruidoso's Computerand
NetworkingSecurityCertification
Programwas developedby Stephen
Miller threeyears ago·toprovidejob

. opportunities to area students interested
in pursuingcareersin the emerging
computersecurityfield. The program
is designedto be completedin one .
year and is entirelyonline.While the
programwas certifiedby other asso
ciations,the INFOSEC certifications
prepare studentsto work on actual
threats to nationalsecurityinformation
systems.For more informationon what
the certifications mean to ENMU-Ror
the Computerand NetworkingSecu
rity Certification Program itself,please
contactStephenMiller at 575 257-2120
or Stephen.miller@enmu.edu.

By Lisa Maue
For the RuidosoFree Press

ENMU-Ruidoso is the onlycommu
nity coIlege inNewMexicoandone of a
few in the countryto achieve INFOSEC
4011 and 4016 certifications. Thesedes
ignations wereawardedby theNational
Security AgencyfoIlowing a meticulous
curriculum reviewofthe Computer and
Networking SecurityCertificate program
at ENMU-R. NewMexicoTech, UNM
andNMSUare the only otherNew
Mexicouniversities havingprograms
withthesecertifications. Students
completing the programare eligiblefor
government and militaryjobs involving
nationalsecuritysystems. These certifi
cations areprerequisites for ENMU-Rto
be considered for a CenterforAcademic
·Excellence (CAE)designation. CABs
promotehighereducation and research
in the fieldof'Information Assurance.

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@rI,lidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - A
memberof the Carrizozo
TownCouncil,Chris Ven
tura is campaigning for
his seat for the first time.

Nearlyeightmonths
after then-Mayor Dennis
Vega invitedVentura to
an openpositionon the
towncouncil, the 48-year
old truckoperatorfor the
OteroCountyElectricCo
operative has experienced
the goodand the bad that
comeswith helpingto run a municipal
government.

"I'm here for the people,"said
Ventura. "But someyou're not goingto
please.That's just the way it is.And I'm
norhere to pleasepeople. I'm here to help
run the town."

Ventura is amongthree townresidents
runningfor two openseats on the town
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Chamber to host Village and Downs.candidates' forums

alternative for Bodysculpting and
losinginches.The treatments can also
detoxifY the bodyand are effective in
temporarily reducing the appearance
of cellulite.

For the face, BellaVita performs
micro-dermabrasion, chemicalpeels
and multiple facials. Thesetreatments
help diminish fine linesand wrinkles,
reducehyper-pigmentationand help .
improvethe appearance of superficial
skin damagecausedby agingor sun
exposure, The facials purpose is to cre
ate smoother skin by cleansing, toning,
moisturizing, and exfoliating while
rejuvenating the collagen and bringing
it to the surfacemore rapidly.

Bella Vita's relaxing atmosphere is
guaranteedto providean enjoyable
treatment and lowerstress levels. Hair
design and color aswellas pedicures
and manicuresare other services Bella
Vita offers. Various packages are avail
ableat a reducedcost for all services
offered. This is a perfectopportunity
to customizea gift for someone this
holidayseason or any occasion. So
come,and relax in the comfort of Bella
Vita and experience the pampering
.ofa lifetime. For more information
or scheduling, call 575-257-9493 or
come find us at 200 Sudderth Drive,
SuiteA,

nextyear.We're tryingto figureout
what the needis. If we get more care,
we'll needmore SCPfunds."

Commissioner Kathryn Minter
questioned whetheroverhead couldbe
furthercut at thehospital to increase
availablefunding. Mitchellanswered
that the boardhas frugallyaccounted
for eachcent and has madecuts every
wherepossibleto do so. Withhospitals
in Roswell andAlamogordo facing
massivefundingissues, Mitchell is
proud of the long-standing partnership
with taxpayers, commissioners and
boardmembers, makingLCMC a state
example of fiscalresponsibility.

Whileno one canpredict the fu
ture, LCMCboard andthe countycom
missionhavedifferentpointsof view
regarding the needsof the hospital.
Mitchellstates,"At a time and a place
whenLincolnCountycan ill afford
reducedhealthcare, wemust have SCP
funds."

ContactLincoln CountyCom
missioners at 575 648-3265 to voice
concerns and opinions.

In the Village and the Downs, absentee votingbeganJan.
31, and earlyvoting begins Feb, 15.Both theVillage and
Downs election datesareTuesday, March6.

For moreinformation on the Candidate's Forums,
pleasecontactMarlaLewisat the Chamber of Com
merceat 257-7395.

LCMC FUNDING from pg. 1

One of Bella Vita's prioritiesis to
makestheir customers' luxuryafford
able. A regular one hour fullbody
massage cost $85 but for a Valentine's
special, it is beingofferedfor $75. An
other massage offered is the hot stone
massage that helps in relieving pain ,
and reducingstress, Bella Vita offers
Synergie body shaping.The Synergie
AestheticMassage System.... (also re
ferred to as liponicsculpting) delivers
deep,sub dermal tissue massage. Bella
Vita doesnot usean invasive method
bur insteadutilizes vacuummassage
technology. It is an easynon-surgical

Pamperingpeople 7 days a week -

Bella Vita
BARBER -: SALON & SPA

Medicare/Medicaid reimbursement
cost $561,000, Mitchell knowsWhen
funding for otherareas of hospital
managementis available, everydollar
that can be found is crucial.

Mitchelland the hospitalboard
anticipateindigentcare willexceed $7
millionthis year.Becauseof federal
requirements, the boardis concerned
that fundingwon't be available for this
need. Mitchellis passionate, "I'll be
damnedif we're goingto tum away
anyoneat LCMCwe can help.With
(full) SCP funding,' the hospital board
and Presbyterian Healthcare Systems
will take careof the rest,just like
we've alwaysdone.Let's use our tax
dollarswisely,'

Commissioner MarkDoth,when
reviewingthe amountaskedby the
hospital for matching SCPfunds said,
"Wecan argueall day,but we must
be responsible to LincolnCounty and
our budget.I am not willingto go with
that increase."Commissioner Eileen
Sedilloquestioned need versuswant.
"Wecan't predictwhatwe'll need for

Have you beenlookingfor the perfect
dayspa that offers treatment from
head to toe?Welllook no further than
the BellaVita Day Spaand Salon that

'pampers men and women year round.
The owner,Robin Shackelford has
been in the business of hair stylingfor
nearly30 years, In 2010, she desired
to extend her business and go the extra
mile by opening BellaVita, a full ser
vicedayspa. Robin and her team are
available 7 days a weekupon request
for'fullservice pamperingof the body.
"One thing I wanted to makesure of
when we opened Bella Vitawasthat
we would be available to assist our
customer's everyneed whether it be a
Monday or Sunday," Shackelford said.

ThIS year's forums will bemoderatedby Dr. Clayton
Alred, President ofENMU-Ruidoso, andVicePresi
dent of Economic Development for the Ruidoso Valley
Chamberof Commerce. The slateof questions for each
candidate will bepreparedby the Chamber, butwill not
be announced in advance. Dr. Alredwho has assisted
with the candidates forums
in prioryearssays,"There
is no substitute for actu
ally hearingthe candidates
express theirviewson the
issues,and the issuesare
importantto us all.",

The Chamberwould
like to encourage all
registered votersto attend
theseforums to become
informed aboutthe candi
dates, theirplatforms and
intentions beforeyouvote.

That's why he's run
ning for re-election as
city mayorin thisyear's
Marchelections,

"I want to continue to
pursuemy goalsfor the
city in an effortto provide
a better, safer and cleaner
placeto live,"Armstrong
writes. "I choseto run for
mayorbecauseI hope to
improve the qualityof life
for the citiz~ns.';

Armstrong citesmany issues he's
addressed - andwould like to continue
toaddress. His toppriority, though,is
continued growth in the city.

"In orderto supportgrowthin tour
ism andpopulation, we must continue
with the questfor waterand infrastruc
ture capable of handling futuregrowth,"
he writes. "I believewe needto pro
mote industry, but must alsoprotectour
valuable residential properties. Wealso
needto be respectful of andpreserve
our localculture and arts."

"Ruidoso Downshas beenbringing ,
this issueto the forefront for several years
and has alsowarned policymakers that
this issueof burdensome taxes on rural
trackswill eventually be facingother
tracksin the statebesideRuidoso Downs,"
said Rimbo, "That is clearlyhappening
nowwith the opening of a majorcasino in
SunRayPark's marketplace. Agraduated
tax as we haveproposed andSen.Neville
now is asking to be studiedis normal busi
nessprocedure in manyotherstateswith
racingand gaming and evenhere in New
Mexico, wheretribalcasinos havea gradu
atedtax to assistthe smaller, rural tribes."

Nevillesaidthat none of the other
members of the Senateopposethe idea,
but he has encountered somewho aren't
as awareofthe racetrack casinosituation,
especially thosewho don't represent areas
with thesebusinesses in theirdistricts.

"In Albuquerque' the racetrackis rela
tivelysmallin termsof economic devel
opment, but in San JuanCountyit's a big
deal, in Hobbsit's a big deal, in Ruidoso
it's a big deal," saidNeville. "These tracks
areall in somejeopardy,so I want to help
the scenarioto see what we're goingto be
facing, and to helpmakesthingsa little
better in the future." .

If the proposal passes the SenateFi
nanceCommittee, whicli it mostly likely
will, it will be sent to the full Senatefor a
vote. If a studyis issued, the resultswould
be reportedto theRevenueStabilization
and TaxPolicyCommittee in the Legisla
ture by November.

TomArmstrong

CANDIDATE PROFILE:
Tom Armstrong

ByTodd Fuqua ~

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Tom Armstrong has
. peenmayorof Ruidoso

Downsfor fouryears,but
it's onlythe latestpost

. he's heldin serviceto the
peopleof the community,

Armstrong has lived
in the area since 1959,
graduating fromRuidoso
High Schoolin 1963,and
has workedfor the CityofRuidoso
Downsfor almost20 years- serving
as an animal controlofficer, building
inspector, codeenforcement officer,
zoningofficer, volunteerfire chiefand
firefighter, emergency manager and
floodplainsmanager.

That's just a partial list of what he's
done.Add to that the facthe was an
activemember of theRuidosoDowns
Auxiliaryfor 16years,andyou get an
understanding of his passion for serving
thepeople of Ruidoso Downs.

ANNOUNCING OUR RELOCATION TO HONDO NM

RACINOS from pg.1

:',' We haven't gone away...
, . '. ' We've just Gone Greenl

emp16)iment at the facilityby 3.8 percent,
according to figures put togetherby the
racetrackand casino.

"The conceptof a studyis welcome
news to us at Ruidoso Downs,and out
hope is that theLegislature will approve
this memorial andthat we can work
with the NewMexicoGamingControl
Boardin its analysis of this veryserious
andpressingproblemfor not only the
tracksand horsemen of the state,but for
themany citizens, otherbusinesses and
visitorswhorelyon these tracksfor jobs,
taxes and tourism," said BruceRimbo,
presidentof RuidosoDowns.

Nevillesays the law thatallowedthe
creationof theracetrackcasinowas setup
to stabilize therace racingindustry" and at
the same timekeepsomeofthe racetracks
solvent.

"Evennowhorseracing doesn'tmake
anymoney; thatpartofthe (racetrack
casino) loses,"Neville said. "Theslot
machines aretheonlytI~ng thatkeepsthem
going." He added that there'ssomeobvious
disparity whenfactoring in horse racing
purses'andtherevenue that comes off the
slotmachines, as the racetracks arebecom
ingincreasingly moredifficult to maintain.

Nevillesaid that in SanJuan County,
where hisdistrictis located, economic de
velopmentrelieson horseracing, and the
desire is to keep the trackviable. "People
comeinto the countyand bringtheir
horseswith them- that's whatwe want to
maintain. Ifwe lose the trackoperation,
we lose the economic incentive," he said. ,

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce will
host Candidates' Forumsfor boththeVillage of Ruidoso
andRuidoso Downscandidates in February. The forums
providean excellentway for areavoters to directlyhear '
candidates' positions on many issuesthat are prevalentin
our communities.

The Ruidoso DownsCandidates' Forumwillbe held
on Tuesday, Feb.21 from7-8:30p.m. in theRuidoso
DownsSeniorCenter, located at 26337U.S. Hwy 70.
Thereare threecandidates running for mayor; sevencan
didatesrunning for twocity councilor positions; and two
candidates running for themunicipal judge office.

The Village of Ruidoso Candidates'Forumwillbe
held the following night,on Wednesday, Feb.22 from
7- 8:30p.m.in the Ruidoso Convention Center, located
at III SierraBlancaDrive.Thereare sevencandidates
for threecouncilor positions and three candidates for the

. municipal judge.The Village counselors are electedat
large,andthe threecandidates withthe largestnumberof
votes arethe oneselected.
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BUSINESS
Working for a stronger economy in rural NM
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stressed the importance of helping busi
nesses in rural communities and how
organizations must work together for a
stronger economy. SBDC emphasized
how each business has an impact on the
other and that no one should be working
alone.

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack General
Manager Shaun Hubbard said, "We will
continue to support the efforts of bus i
nesses in Lincoln County as we all must
work together to make our area strong.
Ruidoso Day in Santa Fe was a great
way to see how that works."

home appraisals. Refinanced loans must be at rates below the
original interest rate. Tenus cannot.exceed 30 years. No cash
out is permitted to the borrower.

The two-yearpilot is open to homeowners in Alabama,
Arizona, California, Florida, Georgia, IlJinois, Indiana,
Kentucky, Michigan, Mississippi, Nevada, New Jersey, New
Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Island, South
Carolina and Tennessee. The performance of the pilot will be
reviewed after two years.to evaluate whether to continue it,
terminate it or make it permanent.

Upon finding out that New Mexico will be one of the pilot
states for refinancing USDA Rural Development guaranteed
loans, State Director Terry Brunner said, "There are thousands
of rural New Mexican homeowners carrying guaranteed home
loans provided by USDA Rural Development. We are excited
for the opportunity to extend to them the chance to refinance
their loan at a better rate which should save them money on
their mortgage payments at a time when they need it most."

The pilot expands upon USDA's ongoing help for rural
homeowners. In 2010, USDA Rural Development established
an aggressive modification policy for Guaranteed Loans that
helps homeowners who are delinquent on their mortgages.
These homeowners can lower their monthly payments through

See PROGRAM, pg. 9

day excited about it, it's easy to become one of
those employees that simply clocks in and out,
and leaves their imagination, creativity, energy,
and passion at the door. Ask yourself how you
can bring those things back into the Wp.r,k,U1fl.~ ..
you do. By doing your job to the best ofyour
ability, and by seeing yourself as a valuable '
asset to the company you work for, you will be
more productive, more successful, and enjoy
your job more. Think about some ways you can
be of service to your employer, your co-work
ers & customers. Ifyou had to ask sonieone
to write a letter ofrecommendation for you,
what would you want them to say? Write those
things down and become them. Get lost in your
service to others.

Join us for e free Resume Writing Work
shop on Feb. 28, from 12-2 p.m. Ca11575-258-1730. NM
Workforce Connection is located at 203 White Mountain
Drive, Ruidoso and online at www.jobs.state.nm.us.

Rachel Weber
Rachel.weber@elll1lll.edu

es
atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM LieN 372188

New Construction
Handy.Man Services
DIY Consultant

II'lI'w.jaCfbook.comlsl!cescreallveconslrucllon

Photo courtesy ofSandi Aguilar
Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn with Director of the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District Hubert Quintana and Ruidoso Downs Race
track General Manager Shaun Hubbard at Ruidoso/Lincoln County Day in
Santa Fe.

those who fully understand them. With
the redistricting, some decisions about
smaller communities could be made by
legislators from Albuquerque and Santa
Fe resulting in additional benefits for
these urban areas at the expense of rural
communities.

At the Capitol on February 9, Small
Business Development Centers from
across the state showcased their Star
Clients ofthe Year. Lincoln/Chavez
County SBDC presented the expansion
of a meeting facility at Village Lodge;
in Ruidoso. Director Carl Kallansrud

vest in its infrastructure and promotions
to increase economic stability, return
ing an additional $673,000 in taxes and
funds back to the state. The $2.2 million
in upgrades to the facility in recent
years also brought in 2.2 percent more
visitors to the facility and increased rev
enues approximately 7 percent in 2011.
The statistics were the same as those
presented to the Lincoln County Com
mission in November'

With the current taxation on gaming
at over 46 percent-26 percent going
directly to gaming taxes, competition
by nearby Indian casinos has taken its
toll on additional horse racing casinos
(racinos) throughout the state. SunRay
Racetrack in Farmington is also feeling
this impact with an additional casino
recently opening on the Navajo Nation.
Senator Neville from San Juan County
is looking into the effects of competi
tion ofIndian casinos in close proxim
ity to all New Mexico racinos. Neville
intends to highlight how the five current
racinos bring in about the same taxes as
14 Indian gaming facilities, $64 mil
lion in 2011, and with ten times fewer
machines. "There is an inequity," states
Neville.

The efforts of Senator William Burt
(Otero) should also result in increased
attention to the concerns of businesses
in smaller communities and how they
affect rural areas. At the Ruidoso/
Lincoln County Day in Santa Fe on
February 8, Senator Burt stated, "We
are losing our representation for rural
New Mexico and New Mexico is a rural
state." He continued that the strength of
the economies must be represented by

By Rachel Weber

Agriculture Secretary Tom Vilsack announced that the ,
U'S. Department ofAgriculture is launching a pilot program
to help rural borrowers refinance their mortgages to reduce
their monthly payments. This initiative is part of the Adminis
tration's ongoing efforts to help middle class families, create
jobs, and strengthen the economy. The Single Family Housing
Guaranteed Rural Refinance Pilot Program will operate in 19
states for homeowners who have loans guaranteed by USDA
Rural Development. These states are among those hardest hit
by the downturn in the housing market.

"Through initiatives like the one we are announcing
today, the Obama Administration is taking aggressive steps
to fight for middle class homeowners who have played by the
rules and are trying to get ahead," said Vilsack "This pilot
program will help homeowners' to take advantage ofhis tori-

. cally low interest rates, and by working closely with lenders,
we are helping rural homeowners protect one of the most
important investments they will ever make."

. USDA Rural Development estimates 235,000 homeown
ers will be eligible to refinance their loans, which is expected
to save them considerable time .and money. To be eligible
under this pilot, borrowers must have made their mortgage
payments on time for 12 consecutive months. They do not
have to obtain new credit reports, property inspections or

Making serviceyour number one priority

Program to help borrowers get lower interest rates

Career Development Specialist, NMWorkforce
Connection

One of my favorite quotes comes from the
amazingSamParker, founder of GiveMore.
com.Jn puc.of-his p19tivation~1 pieces, he asks
you to consider "Getting lost in your service to .
others." I think this is such an important value
for all ofus to adhere to, especially when it
comes to work. How often do we think about
the service that we provide to our employer?
It's very easy to get caught up into thinking
about our jobs in terms ofwhat we are going
to get out of the.experience. How much will
I be paid? How much vacation time do I get?

. How nice is my boss to me? To enjoy our jobs
to the fullest, we have to be excited about the
work that we are doing. We have to believe that we are the best
candidate for the position we've been placed in, and that we
are going to do great things. Ifwe don't come to work every
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For the RuidosoFreePress
"I am thrilled (the Business Reten

tion Tax) was successful," said Sena
tor Mary Kay Papen in her offices on .
Thursday. She was additionally pleased
that the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and
Casino has increased its reinvestment,
creating additional revenues for the
community and the state. Papen contin
ued that she still opposes any racetrack,
Whether it is Ruidoso Downs or Sun
Ray, in paying less in gaming taxes to
the state.

Staff from the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack and Casino visited with legis
lators explaining that with the decreased
tax expenses provided by the B.usiness
Retention Tax, the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack has been able to further in-

By Sandi Aguilar
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Ask an entrepreneur:
Impact ofTexas economy on Ruidoso

I
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February 14,2012

. While visitors come to Ruidoso from many parts
of the country, our economic base owes much to
Ruidoso's valued visitors from Texas. In fact, when
polling local entrepreneurs we often hear "ifTexas
is doing well, Ruidoso is doing well"! Indeed a large
percentage of second-home owners, weekend visitors
and track, event and casino attendees hail from West
and Central Texas. Overall Ruidoso's entrepreneur- •
owners value these loyal Texan visitors and the pros
perity they bring with them to Ruidoso real estate,
lodging, entertainment, retail and sports businesses.
To our Texan neighbors, Ruidoso offers a respite
from summer heat; unique snow sports in winter; a
get away to Ruidoso's entertainment, alpine nature
and plain charming lifestyle away from the hustle and
bustle. So, if a good part ofour incoming consumer
dollars emanate from the great state ofTexas, how
does she fare?

For the facts, we tumto the Federal Reserve
Bank of Dallas which serves the Eleventh Federal
Reserve District consisting ofTexas, northern Loui
siana and southern New Mexico. The most recent
February 2012 report titled "Texas Economic Indica
tors," shows that the Texas economy is experiencing
growth - good news for Ruidoso entrepreneurs who

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

directly benefit from Texas consumer dollars or who
are fed down the chain. Find the full reports by month
at: www.dallasfed.orglresearch/indicators/.

The upshot from the report?
"The Texas economy continues to expand at a

moderate pace. Texas employment grew at a 1.5 per
cent annual rate in December and expanded 2 percent
in 20 II. Housing indicators suggest that the sector

.continues to heal, and energy activity remains strong.
Growth in Texas exports resumed and Texas manu
facturing activity increased in January, according to
the Texas Manufacturing Outlook Survey."

Additionally the report details employment
growth; "Texas gained 13,600 jobs in December after
adding 18,700 jobs in November. Current Texas em
ployment stands at 10.65 million. The Texas unem
ployment rate declined to 7.8 percent in December,
down from 8.1 percent in November. The Texas rate
is stilI lower than the U.S. rate, which was 8.5 percent
in December."

So next time you see a Texas license plate or
hear that familiar drawl, welcome our valued Texan
visitors - even if they are drivin' funny - as all of
us who earn a living in Lincoln County benefit from
their investment in our community and their loyal

patronage of our
Lincoln County
establishments.

Marianne Mohr is
a retired investor
andbusiness con
sultantfrom South
ern California and
currently Multi-

,Media Program
Manager atMTD
Media. Reach herat
(575) 937-4015or mariannetipruidosofreepress.com.

About the Dallas Fed
As one of twelve regional Reserve Banks in

the Federal Reserve System, the Dallas Fed serves
the Eleventh Federal Reserve District, which con
sists ofTexas, northern Louisiana and southern
New Mexico. Seethe website to help you gather
information about the role the Dallas Fed plays in
maintaining the economic vitality and financial
stability of this region: www.dallasfed.org
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frastructure, Further information on rural
programs is available at any local USDA
Rural Development office or by visiting
USDA Rural Development's web site at
www.rurdev.usda.gov,

, www.thelinkSatsierrablanca.com
, . : 10S'Sierra Blanca Drive

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330
.....~ ~ -
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and women-owned businesses
Last fiscal year, USDA Rural Devel

opment provided $529,144 to assist ten
New Mexico recipients which included
Rio Grande Community Development
Corporation which provided technical
assistance to 25 small and emerging
value added producers in ten rural New
Mexico counties to access retail and
wholesale buyers. RBEG funding was
also provided technical assistance to
small businesses including a feasibil-
ity study and master plan for a business
center with a business incubator in Sierra
County by the Sierra County Economic
Development Organization (SCEDO).

USDA Rural Development is cur
rently accepting applications for the Ru
ral Business Enterprise Grants (RBEG)
program until close ofbusiness, Monday,
April 2.

Information on the RBEG program
can be obtained from the Rural Devel
opment State Office in Albuquerque at
505-761-4953 or at: www.rurdev.usda.
gov/BCP_rbeg.htm!.

USDA Rural Development's mission
is to increase economic opportunity and
improve the quality of life for rural resi
dents. Rural Development fosters growth
in homeownership, finances business
development, and supports the creation
of critical community and technology in-

ous underwriting standards and are made only to qualified
borrowers. These are not subprime loans.

Rural Development's housing loans and grants make a
significant difference in the lives of thousands of rural Ameri
cans across the nation. These investments boost rural econo
mies and create jobs.

The SFHG Rural Refinance Pilot Program complements
President Obama's recent announcement to offer refinancing
help to homeowners who are current with their mortgages
payments but have been unable to get refinancing. The mea
sures the President and USDA are taking will help stabilize
communities across the country.

source of economic development.
Where toRetire magazine, launched in 1992 with the goal of

helping its readers find the ideal place to retire, is now celebrat
ing its 20th anniversary. Published six times a year, the magazine
covers the best retirement regions, towns and master-planned
communities, and has a national circulation of200,000.

enues. The RBEG funds can also be used
to pay for technical assistance for such
things as feasibility studies, business
plans, business development training, or
workshops. However, by regulation this
financial assistance cannot be granted
directly to a private business. The ~EG
financing is granted to a non-profit or a
govemmental agency that sets up a re
volving loan fund and then makes a loan
to a private business.

Applications are selected for fund
ing based on an established competitive
scoring process. Priority will be given to
application requests of$50,000 or less.
Additionally, applications will receive
discretionary points for projects that sup
port the agency and department goals in
the following categories:

• Renewable energy
• Local food systems and value

added agriculture
• Great regions: multi-county or

multi-state projects that wil1esti\15lish
best practices in the area offegional eco
nomic and community development

• Support ofcooperatives
• Business programs in persistent

poverty counties (Catron, Cibola, Dona
Ana, Guadalupe, Luna, McKinley, Mora,
Rio Arriba, Roosevelt, San Juan, San
Miguel, Socorro, or Taos)

• Underserved populations: minority

PROGRAM from pg. 8

a loan modification that re-amortizes their payments over
a term ofup to 40 years, lowers their interest rate, or both.
USDA also has a "Mortgage Recovery Advance" program in
which the Department provides guaranteed lenders up to 12
months.ofmortgage payments on behalf of borrowers who
have fallen behind on their payments due to job loss or other
hardships.

Allowing rural homeowners in good standing to refinance
their homes will bring increased capital to rural America and
ease the financial burdens on homeowners. This pilot program
will not cost taxpayers additional dollars.

All USDA Rural Development housing loans meet rigor-

The latest Buzz ill Business.•• Hear what's new with Sawyer
Ward,yoga instructor; Patti Grey,Mountain Massage & tai chi
instructor and Paul Martin with Lincoln County Grill. Tune
ill at 9 a.m, to 1490 AMand 105.1 FMfor the Business Buzz
to learn more about businesses ill 0111'area. Want to get 011 the
show?... Give tis a call at 258-9922.

Grantfunding available for rural business development
April 2 deadline set
for applications
From USDARural Development

USDA Rural Development State
Director Terry Brunner announced today
his agency is now accepting applications
for the Rural Business Enterprise Grant
(RBEG) program.

In making the announcement Brun
ner said, "The RBEG program is one of
the most flexible economic development
opportunities offered by USDA Rural
Development." He added, "In the past
the RBEG has been used to fund busi
ness incubators, business studies and it
has financed technical assistance pro
grams for business development."

The RBEG funding is made avail
able to public bodies, nonprofit orga
nizations, public and private nonprofit
institutions ofhigher education, and
Indian tribes to facilitate and finance
the development ofsmall and emerg
ing private business enterprises in rural
communities and cities up to 50,000 in
population.

The grant funds can be used to
finance and facilitate the development of
small, private, business enterprises which
is any private business that employs 50
or fewer new employees and has less
than $1 million in projected gross rev-

Iil
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If you have an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.

Please call our hotline:

1·800-888·3689
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

The Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Lincoln County residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your story is our story.

~ PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

A service of Lincoln County Medical C:enters community
involvementmissionassisting withthe personalwellness,
productivity and support for Lincoln County.

Ruidoso featured in Where to Retire
magazine

Ruidoso has been selected by Where to Retire, the
only magazine in America geared toward helping people
with retirement relocation decisions, as a top retirement
destination' and will be profiled in the March/April 2012
issue, available nationwide on Feb. 21.

Where to Retireeditor Mary Lu Abbott said Ruidoso
possesses qualities important to today's retirees. "Perhaps
the most alluring attribute of this New Mexico mountain
village is its four-season climate, devoid of extremes and
full ofsunshine . Ruidoso's appeal goes beyond the tem
perate weather, combining a Wild West past with modem
day culture, including a renowned theater, Smithsonian
affiliated museum, racetrack and a major resort featuring
a golf course and casino," Abbott said.

Each year 700,000 Americans relocate to new towns
to retire. Generally, relocating retirees are healthier, bet
ter educated and more affluent than those who choose to
not relocate. They bring significant economic benefits to
their new states and hometowns, Nationally, two dozen
states and hundreds of towns seek to attract retirees as a

,
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Ebony Butterfield
Country: Bermuda

Hobbies: Singing
Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:

Give respect ifyou
want respect

Seraina Brenn
Country: Switzerland

Hobbies/Interests:
Swim, cook, bake,

snoWboard, eat chocolate
Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:

I'm aSwiss butIeat..
American cheese

Open to thePUblic
$15 AdiJlls

$12Students, Seniors, Children

Tickets on sale NOW at:
www.upwlthpooplo.org/Ruldooo
or Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce

720 SUdderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345

Bring the 1\
W Id H ,I //j

or ome - . - /~-~

Host anUp with :}~
4!;v"'/\, People cast /f9~') <,~

member //

Up with People~
Bringing the World Together

February 14,2012

Alice Brooks
.\. (ountry: Belgium

. ~\\ Hobbies:
........' Dance, guitar, arts, scouts

~I Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:

" .•..1'...... Sometimes when I'malone in my room,
. Italk to myself

Families in Ruidoso will have the unique op
portunity tobring abit ofthe world into their
own homes from Feb. 27 - March 7when an

i international cast of Up with People arrives in
Ruidoso, astop on their 2012 world tour.

Those interested in hosting are encouraged to
contact Linda Chen on the Ruidoso Advance
Team atIchen@upwithpeople,org or by calling
303-681-1471.
Up with People's visit toRuidoso is supported by

> Media Sponsor, MTD Media.
I Up with People isan independentnonprofit, [SOI(c)(3J] orga-
> nllotion without any religious orpolitical offfliations.ltprOVides
• young adults on international andintercultural experience

that teaches service leadership aMuses the performing arts to
deliver messages ofhope and goodWill throughout the world
Up with People exists today to sparkpeople to action In meeting
the needs oftheir communities, countries and the world while
bUilding bridges ofunderstanding as afoundation for world
peace, Farmore Information visit Www.upwlthpeople,org.

Emmy Blomkvist
Country: Sweden

. Hobbies:
Family, friends, dogs

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
Create tnemoties

to remember

Sunday, March 4, 2012
6:30p.m.

RuidosO
Convention Center

111 Sierra Blanca DriVe
Ruidoso NM 88345

'1!J:rP' Up with PeDple~
,,'

Ruidoso

wwW.upwithpeople.orgIRuldoso

Up withPeople, the International, educational and
cUltUral program is coming totown toproVIde
community serllice and perform their twohour
show "ASong fortheWorld:lJost amember 01
the cast and invite theWorld inloyour home.

• Connect withothercountries andcultures
• Share yourcommunity andlocallraditloos
• cast members aregreatrole models
• Receive twocomplinentary tickets totheshow

/JS ahost lamlly you are asked toprovide: a bed,
breakfasl and dinner and limited locallransporlalion,
cast members are outInthecommunity during
most business hours.

If youareInterested Inhosting,
please contact MarlquitPafabyab
at 303-681·1295 or
mpolabyabflupwllhpc&plo.oru

February 27 - March 7,2012

Ruidoso HS and MS students
experience Challenge Day

The studentsand staff at RuidosoMiddle School
. andRuidosoHigh Schoolrecentlybecamepart ofthe
"Be the Change"movementand spent three greatdays
participating in the groundbreaking program known as
Challenge Day.ChallengeDay is an international program
that focuses on buildingempathiccommunitieswithin
the schools. Throughgames,activities and discussions,
Challenge Day strivesto increasepersonalpower and self
esteem,increasepositivepeer pressure,and eliminatethe
acceptanceofall formsof oppression, including violence
andbullying.It alsoprovidesparticipants with toolsthat
help thembreakdown the walls that often separateand
isolate,and then teachesthem how to buildup levelsof
respectand communication.

The Challenge Dayprogramhas'beenworkingsince
1987 to bringschoolsa programthatcan transform the
livesof theparticipants - both studentand adult. The Chal
lengeDay teamworkscloselywith the adultparticipants,
counselors, and mentalhealthproviders to ensurethat any
studentwho needsadditional supportis given thatcare.

The studentswho participatedin the ChallengeDay
programhave reportedwhat an "awesome"experience it
was.Many studentssaid that being able to talk about their

, feelings and go "below their water line" allowedthem to
see how alike theyreallyare and that they are not alone in
theirstruggles, One student reportedthat she went home
and was able to talk to her parents for the first timeabout
what shewas experiencing at school.Staff members say
that they were touchedby the hardshipsthat manyof the
studentsare facing and were glad that Challenge Day gave
them a safe place to express their thoughtsand talk about
theirrealities.In addition, they feel that theyare more
awareof what the studentsare facingin theirpersonal
livesand that will help them be more open and under
standingas teachers.

Thisprogramis not intended to be an intervention,
but a changein socialnorms.At the close of the sessions,
the studentswere "challenged"to "be the changethey

,want to see inthe world" (Gandhi), and are chargedwith
carryingthe messageto their peers by keepingthe chal
lenge alive.

Courtesy photo
Students
in Mrs.
Rabourn's 8th
grade ad
vanced
art class
designed and
produced ... , .
anti,bullyin'g.':
posters that
are intended
to reinforce
what the
students
learned at
Challenge
Day.

For more information about "Youth ofthe
Week" contactLisa Morales at575-258-9922
or!isa@ruidosofreepress.com.

Cory Everett
introduce their musicto the world.
"Iadmire my mom most. She isa hard
worker. She stands strong. Ithink it's
pretty cool and Iwant to be likethat:'
said Everett.
Everett isvery artistic. Hewould like
to paint a tree part aliveand part

. dead. It issymbolicof his life. Depict
ing the times in his lifethat have
beenreal hard as wellas the good
times, those are the things that keep
hi~going.

"1 have an idea to invent a pair of
basketball shoes with springs on the
bottom. Theywould playmusicfrom
your iPod."
Whenasked what the CapitanVol
leyballteam would say about him,he
responded with the song "Moveslike
Jagger:' - they would say that he likes
to dance.

CoryisJunior
at Capitan
HighSchool.
Hewasthe
manager of
the Volleyball
team and
playsbasket
ball.

What'sit likemanaging the Capitan's
volleyball team7"lt'sfun to interact
with the team and gettingto know
the sport:' said Everett.
He's a drummer in a local metal band
calledThe Day Romance Died. "Right
nowwe are seeking to rename the
band:' said Everett.

His favoriteband is Devil Wears Prada
a Christian Band. Thesong"My Day"
lnsplredhimto playthe drums."Our
songs are about life's experiences,
likebreakupsand stuff likethat; we
playmusicfor our God:'said Everett.
Hewould loveto playVan's Warped
Tourin Europeand other countries to

EDUCATION
a::NER __BVC---.;oreY~Bar_d__
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There are a surprising numberof careerpaths
for a personwith a librarysciencedegree. Many
librarians do not set out wantingto managea library
becausein manyways it is not verydifferentfrom
runninga business. The problemsremainthe same:
people,keepingup with technology and computers,
providing what the publicdemandswhetherbooks,
movies, programs or service,and finding the money
to pay for it all.The difference betweena business
and the library is I do not have to sell and make
moneyto remainopen since fundingCOmes from tax
dollars, grants, and donations, but ultimately I am
alwayssellingwhat the libraryhas to offer so people
will continue to use the libraryand value our service.

Othercareerpathsfor librarians are technical
services whichis aboutordering, processing, and
preparingthe collection so it is ready for circulation.
Thereare many levelsto understanding cataloging
whichrangefromcopyingexistingrecordsfor books

and moviesthatother libraries havealreadydealtwith to original
cataloging involving creatinga new recordof an item becauseit
is uniqueto your library, for example, a CD or DVD of a lecture
or speakerrecordedat yourlibrarynot availableanywhere else.
Webdesignandprogramming in the latestcomputerlanguages are
anotherlevelof cataloging as libraries are evolving in the ways in
formation can be searched. Digitizationhas broughtmore and more
stuff accessible and downloadable at the library.

Many librarians reallywant to be children's librarians creat
ing programs for children and conducting story times, I tooka
class in story tellingas a part of my degree, and therewere three.
components to the class:Tellingyour personalstory,tellingsto
ries from folktales and fairy tales, and conducting a weeklystory
time.Recently, I participated in Kate Marek's webinar, She wrote
"Organizational storytelling for librarians: Using storiesfor effec
tive leadership." She remindedme that it is your personalstorythat
peoplewill find interesting and the public will identify with a com
pellingleaderof the libraryas the library itself.My imageand my
roleas librarian represents tile library, the Village of Ruidoso, and.
thecommunity. At the end ofJanuary, I was able to offer story time
to children at theHealthFair sponsoredby Dr. Childress at Sierra
Mall.Thanksto MayorAlborn,Rifle Salas,AndreaReed, and Miss
Albuquerque - JulianneLamb for also reading to the children. It
was a great opportunity for the- libraryto reach out into the commu
nity and promote reading.

Twogreatcollections of folktales thatevery libraryand every
parentshouldshare withtheirchildrenare "The Complete Fairy
Tales of theBrothers Grimm" and"The Complete Hans Christian
Andersen FairyTales." Thefirst containsmany storiesthat all of
us remember like"Rapunzel," "SnowWhite,""Cinderella"and
"Hanseland Gretel," but also offers275 other storiesgivingyou
that manyopportunities to connectandbe imaginative withyour
children. "Thumbelina," "The SnowQueen,""The LittleMermaid,"
"The Emperor'sNew Suit,""ThePrincessand the Pea," "The Red
Shoes,"and of course"TheUglyDuckling"are allAndersen favor
ites, but this complete collection has over I50 lesserknowntales.
WhenI tookstorytelling as a class,I discovered that thereare nearly
as manyversions of the SnowWhitestoryacrossvarious cultures as
thecreation myth01' the flood story. Despiteour manydifferences, to
paraphrase MayaAngelou, we are morealike than different.
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While supplieslast:

Purchase
a minimum
oflO units
ofXeomin-

and
receive a
$50 Visa

Gift Card!

·THINK
OUTSIDE
THE,
BO'**X

Angie Fernandez
Veggie.gurl09@gl/lail.com

Other nutrients that can be found in
pecans are Copper, Phosphorusand
Manganese.

• Pistachioswhich can be pur
chased from our neighboringcommu
nities containVitamins A, C, E, K and
B6 and also contain essentialminerals
such as Iron,Magnesium,Phosphorus
and Potassium.

• Peanuts, which are often catego
rized as nuts, are actuallylegumes
and contain Calcium,Iron, VitaminE
and Niacin, along with Magnesium,
Manganese, Copperand Phospho-
rus. BridgetteMars, a leadingexpert
in nutritionalhealing, suggests that
peanuts be consumedin moderation
due to their association witha mold
called aflatoxin that is considereda
carcinogen.

Nuts may be added to a person's
diet in a variety of ways, including
trail mixes,as a topping on salads,
breakfast cerealsand evenmake-a
great snack all by themselves. In the
quest for healthy eating,remember to
have fun incorporatingnutrient dense
foods and enjoy going nuts every once
ina while.

FUSION
ti,~ ED! C f\ L s r A
1900Sudderth atRiver Crossing
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575.257.4SPA (4772) • TOLL FREE 1.8SS.2S7.4SPA
fusionmedicalspa.net

While many
of us may choose
animalproducts
as our primary
source for pro
teins; it may be
beneficial to look
to nuts as an al
ternativesource.
Nuts contain
more protein.
by volume than
meat and dairy
products and also
provide carbohydrates, fats and other
macronutrientsthat are essential for
the body to attain optimumhealth. By
rotating our protein sources with nuts,
we can lower our cholesterol levels,
while still receivinga good amount of
protein.Nuts and seeds have also been
known to digest quicker than animal
proteins, but must still be consumed in
moderation.Here is some interesting
information on a variety ofnuts:

~ Almonds contain about 18
percent protein and also host a variety
of vitamins and minerals including
VitaminE, Calcium, Iron, Magne
sium.jmd Zinc. Almonds also contain
VitaminB17 which is applauded in the
medical world for its anticancerous
propertiesand its ability to assist with
lowering cholesterol levels when con
sumed on a consistentbasis.Almond
skins contain acidic pigments so it is
sometimessuggested to eat them with
the skins removed.

• Pecans are a great alternative
to animal proteins because 90 percent
of'the fats from these nuts are unsatu
rated. Pecans also includeexcellent
amountsof Thiamin,Niacin and B6•
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problem solving; silly
us and we head south to
New London in a fog
where we will board
our second ferry so we
can ride Long Island's
famous Gold Coast on
our way to Washing
ton, D.C. Two hours
from D.C. and the most
spectacular thunder,
lightning,and rain show
of the trip terminateour
day; we stop just before
the rain falls in wet
wool sheets.

We cruise-control
down 1-95the next

day through hot and muggy air that is
as palpable as the rain itself and Stan's
GPSterminates its function,blown fuse.
I happen to have a spare that fits his
bike but am tempted to suggest that we
use my paper atlas before it dissolves
completely and I've packed it for noth
ing. The temptation is short-liveddue to
Stan's l'IOW short fuse. Wenow hope that
Florida lives up to its "Sunshine State"
moniker,

Daytona, Fla. - My bike startsan
ominous knocking emanatingfrom the
engine bay. Stan asks for a second time
during the fill-up, "Are we going on?"
As one who is not prone to strong,verbal
explicative,'I simply said, "Yes," as the
next 100miles stretchedmy mental flex
ibility'to the breaking point.

Stuart, Fla. - After tightening the ex
haust flange, the 'knocking' disappeared,
the easiest fix ofthe trip after supple
meriting my travel tools with a visit to a
24-ho;ur Walmarr,

Tihelast day ofthe ride, Day Fif
teen, found us marveling at the effortless
cruise of both bikes as we sailed High
way One through one last rain shower to
our last check point;Key West,Fla., to
finish in the holiday sunset of the Memo
rial Day weekend.Weparked both bikes
on the sidewalk at the end of the road
and snapped the required photos, Stan
and I both have parents living in Florida
Wh0 1tlOUSed and fed their waywardsons.
Qm: 'iIllmedi!l(e relatives h~tj.fQllbWed
the~itip cIOseLY,a.nd I fOljlldEtrtili.{tt ac
quaintances in Ruidoso had followed the
trip l;hrough the 4Corners website every
time.we checked in; I felt almost heroic.

Before leaving Ruidoso, I told one
ofmy acquaintancesabout the event
and she stated, "That's just stupid,"
I'veleamed not to be offendedby such
misunderstanding.Twowheeled travel
ers, as Ian Chadwickalludes to in his
essay entitled "Why Do We Ride?" are
vulnerable to the physical, mechanical.,
emotional, mental, and spiritual realities
of'the world and actively anticipate the
chaflenges-ofour bodies in motion in an
increasingly sanitizedworld. The record
for 'I11is event is just over four days
which takes the challenge to another
worldly level, almost unimaginable.Was
the ride "stupid"? I think it depends on
your definitionof "sanity."WouldI do
it again? Yes, but slower and hopefully
.with less rain.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beYOlldbb.col/l

February 14,2012

The psy~hling cntonides
4Corners, Part 2

4Corners ami the
best laid plans, a
continuation

TIle original plan
for crossing western
Montana included the
Highway to the Sun in
Glacier National Park
and topping Logan
Pass. This was not to
be as this pass was also
closed due to snow so
we continued on US
2 in heavy and cloudy
weather.

Browning,Mont.
- fuel delivery issue
number three. Stan's
bike rolls to a stop on a deserted US 2
on the BlackfeetReservation. After five
that evening, in the cold and with a thirty
mile an hour wind, two miles from town,
we push. The bike rol1s down to the
leeward side of an abandonedbuilding
where we spend two hours redirecting
fuel lines, drying the air box, disconnect
ing his auxiliary fuel tank, and removing
the offending emission control device.
We make our destinationjust before
nightfall. The next morning we awaken
to itcold rain. Weleave the Twilight
Zone town of Pendroy which is not on
my map and makes Bingham,N.M. ap
pear to be a thrivingmetropolis. Stan's
friends live in the most remote places.

Shelby,Montana- the appropriate
.brass fittings are purchased from a farm .
supply business that didn't know it had
fittings that small in inventoryand the
fuel lines are spliced together in the rain
and cold parking lot.A mere hour is lost
as we now floated across Montana into
North Dakota. At least our tires had a
reduced friction coefficientwhich I theo
rized would provide better tire mileage.

Minot, N.D. - fuel delivery issue
number four.A simple gas leak at one of
the connections is repaired in the flood
ing rains of North Dakota. The only terra
firm above water was Highway 2 and
it was being drenched.No connecting
roads are visible.Can Hawaii be too far
away?'We head for Minnesota instead.
The.,~'I;aud·of.l0,000 Lak~$," Bemidji,
Minn.. ..,..'fuel delivery issue number five. ,
More leaks to be repaired in the rain and
cold. On the side of the road in the mud,
another11Our, the visual explicative that
Stan demonstrateswith the longest. finger
of his right hand does nothing to appease

.', theweather goddess. Weroll on towards
~ the Great Lakes.
1\ Duluth, Minn. - weather has caused
\. .
;\anotherroute changeas we head north-
Keast to Thunder Bay, Canada to avoid the
r'lake effect' fog we are now in by cross
king the region above the Great Lakes.
~ Stan's starter now ceases to function; In
1the rain and cold for the next three days,

I; I push his Dike to start it in the morning
·f and we live off of my stash ofClifbars
b as we cannot stop during the day to eat;

/} we must gas with his engine running on
~ $7 per gallonfuel. The rain is so dense
Ii at times I'm thinkingI need a snorkel to

breathe put realize I'm not underwater,
I'm in water. There is no top. I need
gills.At a stop, Stan states
we are not far from Fine
View, N.Y.,an island in
the St. Lawrence where
his brother lives. The
irony ofthe town's name
does not escape me as we
pass the city limits in the
rain and cold at night, late
at night. Did I mention it
was raining, liard and that
there was no view?

Stan's brother, Jim,
invites us to spend a day
off the bikes to show us
the island (we are now
surrounded by water) and
the farms he services. Of
course the day is sunny
and warm and we leave
the next day under clouds
after push starting Stan's
bike again but now with
the hope of a fix in New
Hampshire. It is cloudy
and we cruise through
Montreal and Quebec to
make Bangor,Maine by
the end ofDay Ten.

• Durham,N.H. - After
three hours ofStan's
labor, my observation,
and $767.80 added to his
credit card for parts, the
bike starts on its own and
I breathe a sigh of relief
Wenow expect no more
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~For more photos, full starsand the
. . - latest resultsupdated daily, visit

, v., www.ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso girls falter at Lovington
see WIN STREAK pg. is

LadyWildcats59, ladyWarriors46
Lovington(15-8,1-2 Distriet4-3A)
Juztice Perry 1 1-2 :l; Cori Haley
3 5-13 11; 8ianca Walker4 0-08:
Mystica Peret2'5-7 9;TaylorValen--,
cia 0 2-2 2; Jordynne Young 5 5~7

18;JocelynJeffrey2 4-68.Totals17
22-3759,
Ruidoso (15-8, 1-2)
Claudia Morales 1 0-0 2; Brittanie
Vega 5 2-3 13: Madigan Gonzales
80-216; lyndsey Sanchez 0 6-7 6;
Tylynn Smith 0 1·3 1; DaiseyCue
vas 2 0-0 6: DarianMagooshboy 1
0-02. Totals179-1546.
Ruidoso 21 8 8 9 - 46
LOVington 18 11 13 17 - 59

Ruidoso will try to rebound
from the loss with a good game
against Hatch next Tuesday
before taking on Portales in the
district finale next Friday. .

The Lady Warriors may be
in a hole, but Hood thinks Lov
ington has the ability to defeat
Portales Tuesday,which could
set up Ruidoso to beat the Lady
Rams in the final game.

That would put all three
teams at 2-2 in the district and
would give the Lady Warriorsa
confidenceboost going into the
district tournament.

"That would be great for
morale," Hood said. "That's
what we have to look at right
now,we'll see."

them 30 points ahead of
Cobre, a squad that has been
ranked ahead of Ruidoso all
year.

"I was pretty pleased with
that finish," said Ruidoso
coach John Pacheco. "They've
been ranked ahead of us, even

. though we've finished in front
of them at every tournament
we've seen them."

Now it's on to the state
tournament at Rio Rancho
this Friday and Saturday, and
Pacheco thinks a top-fivefinish
- a goal he set at the beginning
of the year - is in reach.

"We should have at least
four or five challenging for the
finals, which will give us a lot
of team points," Pacheco said.
"I think being in the top five is
realistic."

Ruidoso started the game by trading
three-point shots - one by Ismail LaPaz
and one by Cobre's Matt Leyba.

But that tie score was the closes the
Indians (5-14) ever got to a lead, as the
Warriors turned on the jets in the second
quarter and pushed it to a 38-17 lead at the
half.

Ruidoso really got things going after
the break, stealing the ball six times and

Still, Hood doesn't want to
use that as an excuse.

"It might have been lop
sided foul calling in my opin
ion, but that's the way a coach
is going to see it," Hood said.
"It actually wasn't a bad game
at all."

Tanner DeSoto at 220.
DeSoto's match was typical

for him, a 3-1 victory in which
his points were scored with
an escape and takedown and
the victory didn't come until
overtime.

Others qualifying for
state were Chris Estrada at
132 pounds, Michael Carpen
tel' at 152 and Matthew Carr
at 195.

One Warrior that WOII t be
going to state - at least not as a
competitor- is Cody's brother
Travis, who Was upset in an
early round.

Still, Ruidoso finished sec
ond as a team behind Silver, a
team favored to repeat as state
champions.

The 140 points the War
riors earned as a team put

DarrellPatterson/Hobbs News-Sun
Lovington's Daley Saxton (11) is surrounded by Ruidoso defenders Terrence
Shields, far right, Ismail LaPaz, center and Wambli Little Spotted Horse Friday at
Lovington.

end.
"We came out with a lot more intensity

(against Lovington) and were more aggres~

sive," Davis said. "After we had the big
win, there was the possibility of an emo
tional letdown. We had a little bit of that,
but it wasn't too bad.

"We had the better weapons and the
kids were running the plays well and do
ing things as a team rather than playing as
individuals," Davis added. "I was pretty
pleased about it."

Lady WarriorsMadigan Gonza
les and Claudia Morales were
riding the bench by the end.
The number of foul shots tell
the tale - the Lady Wildcats
(15-8, 1-2) got to the line 37
times on the night, while Ru
idoso shot only 15 foul shots.

DarrellPatterson/HobbsNeIVS-Sl/lI
Ruidoso's Lyndsey Saenz, right, tries to stop lovington's
Jordyne Young on a drive to the basket Friday at Lovington.

EightWarr~or grapplers headed to state
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso wrestling coach
had a goal ofgetting at least
eight wrestlers into the state
tournament this year, and the
Warriors met that goal at Sat
urday's District lAJ3A meet at
Silver City.

The only thing is, two of
those wrestlers were complete
surprises.

Cody Barry earned an upset
win and was district runner-up
at 126 pounds, while Brennan
Moorehead also surprised with
a second-place finish at 152
pounds.
. The Warriors boast three

district champions - Armando
baca at 160 pounds, Mikeal
Montoya at heavyweight and

Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It was 'a disappointing 59
4610ss for the Ruidoso girls ~

Friday at Lovington, but Lady
Warrior coachDean Hood said
his girls didn't actually play all
that bad.

"It was a good start for us
in the first quarter, but then both
teams got settled in the defense,
our shooting got a little cold,
and that was it," Hood said.
"I was disappointed we didn't
win, but I was proud of how
theydid,"

Ruidoso (15-8, 2-1 District
4·3A) actually had a 21-18 lead
at the end of the first quarter,
but found the going more dif
ficult as the game wore on.

Fouls were a factor, as

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

The Ruidoso boys are on a roll, having
won their last three games, including an
upset of sorts - a 62-44 victory at Loving
ton Friday.

The Warriors followed that up with an
81-31 steamrolling of Cobre Saturday, and
coach Dennis Davis is excited about how
his team wiII do this.week against Artesia
and POrtales.

"Our goal is to try to keep our roll
going," Davis said. "We're executing and
working hard, and if we do that at Artesia,
we've got a chance to win it. I'm not guar
anteeing a win, I'm saying we could have a
chance."

Ruidoso (9-14, 2-1 District4-3A) got
payback Friday for an earlier loss to the
Wildcats (9-13, 2-1).

"We played the whole game, not just
part," Davis said. "You may remember we
got into that dry spell the first time and then
gave up easy shots. That didn't happen this
time, and we scored the whole night."

The Warriors spotted Lovinton a 15-10
lead after the first quarter, but then'surged
ahead for good in the second quarter.

Terrence Shields had a stellar game
with 23 points to lead his team, while Is
mail Lopez was close behind with 22.

Daley Saxton had.14 points for Lov
ington, followed by Shadeau Bartrum with
10.

"We didn't have many turnovers and
did a good job with our half court offense,"
Davis said. "Holding them to 44 points was
really good for us."

Against Cobre, the Warriors played
with the kind of intensity Davis always
knew they were capable of- at least in the

By Todd Fuqua

Warriors on a win streak

SPORTS.uPCOMING '

RESULTS ,

Feb.13
Boys basketball
Hagerman at Mescalero,7:30 p.rn.
Carrizozo at Hondo, 7:30 p.m,
Girls basketball
Hagerman at Mescalero,5:30 p.rn,
Carrizozoat Hondo, 7:30p.rn,

Feb. 14
Boys basketball
Corona at Vaughn,7 p.rn.
GatewayChristianat Capitan, 7:30
p.m.
Ruidosoat Artesia,7:30 p.m,
Girls basketball
Corona atVaughn, 5 p.rn,
Gateway Christianat Capitan, 5:30
p.m.
Hatchat Ruidoso,7:30 p.m,

Feb.16
!loys basketball
LakeArthur at Corona, 7 p.m.
Vaughn at Hondo, 7 p.m.
Gateway Christian at Mescalero,7:30
p.rn,
Girls basketball
LakeArthur at Corona, 5 p.m.
Vaughnat Hondo,S p.rn.
Gateway Christianat Mescalero,5:30
p.m.

Feb.17
!loys basketball
Portales at Ruidoso,5:36 p.rn.
Quemado at Carrizozo, 7:30p.m.
Capitan at Hagerman, 7:30 p.m.
Girls basketball
Quemado at Carrizozo, 5:30 p.m.
Capitan at Hagerman, 5:30p.m.
Portales at Ruidoso,7:30 p.rn.
Wrestling
Ruidosoin Class1N3A state tourna
ment at RioRancho,TBA

Feb.18
Boys basketball
Ruidoso in Class1N3A state tourna
ment at RioRancho,TBA

Feb.6
Boys basketball
LakeArthur62, Corona 32
Girls basketball
Corona 73, LakeArthur 36

Feb.7
Boys basketball
Capitan 56,Mescalero34
Hondo 43, Carrizozo39
Girls basketball
Mescalero54, Capitan 39
Carrfzozo 55, Hondo 43

Feb.9 '
Boys basketball
Hondo 67, Corona 13
Magdalena 63, Carrizozo18
Girls basketball
Corona 60, Hondo 40
Magdalena 56, Carrizozo18

Feb.10
Boys basketball
Ruidoso62, Lovington44
Capitan 46, Hagerman 38
FortSumner 73, Hondo 41
Mescalero 69,GatewayChristian63
Girls basketball
Lovington59,Ruidoso 46
Capitan 60, Hagerman 33
Fort SumnerJV39, Hondo 29
Mescalero74, Gateway Christian40

Feb.11
Boys basketball
Ruidoso81, Cobre 31
Reserve44,Carrizozo 32
Girls basketball
Reserve56, Carrizozo41

The meaning of love
What is love?
Philosophers, preachers, poets and even psychologists

have been debating that question since the beginning ofhuman
understanding. For me, it's easy.

It's all about her.
Of course, it could be all

about him, as well, but we're talk
ing about me, here.

I've been married for 6Y2
years, and I've found that true
love for me involves keeping my
wife happy. Her happiness is my
happiness.

In those 6Y2 years, we've
brought two little girls into this
world, and they've joined my
wife at the center of my universe.

I guess it's really all about
them,but since they're all hers,J'JIstick with my initial state
ment.

. Why write about love? Well it's obvious, isn't it? It's
Valentine's Day! When guys suddenly realize they haven't got
their special someone that bouquet ofroses 01' card or whatever
they're supposed to get on this day devoted to love.

r realize a column in a newspaper isn't the same thing
and I am getting her flowers, rest assured - but I'd like to think
a publicproclamation of your love for another is one of the
most romantic things a guy can do. .

I love my wife and daughters, withoutquestion. Their
beautiful visages greet me'each day when I wake up in the
morning and keep me company when I'm at work. My office
walls are plastered with their pictures, and they remind me of
why I draw breath every day.

I hope you have someone special in your life yon can
express that kind of'love for as unabashedly as I do, and I hope
this Valentine's Day finds you as happy as me. I've not always
been this happy, so I know how valuable it is.
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ketball team."
Luis Montano had

19 points to lead Hondo,
while Beto Nores had
eight points.

Nores might have had
more, but he was gone
.from the game in the sec

. ond half with a shoulder
injury.

"We missed Beto,
that's for sure;" Holland
said. "He could give us
some inside presence, and
we're hoping he'll be able
to play in the next few
games. We can take the
loss in stride, but I'd have
liked to come out of it a
little healthier."

Hondo took on Car
rizozo at home Monday,
and takes on District 3B
opponent Vaughn this
Thursday.

Devine said. "We did that tonight."
•"They were ready from us, and

they (Capitan) were a little stron-
ger and bigger than us, and we've
struggled with size all year," said
Hagerman coach Justin Gossett, "We
weren't getting the shots we were nor
mally getting, so they were prepared
for us."
. Hagerman forward Brienna

Olivas got into double figures with
12 points, but she was the only Lady
Bobcat in double figures. It didn't help
that Hagerman (9-15, 2-2) couldn't
rebound,

The Lady Bobcats had only 19
rebounds as a team, and Capitan's
Georgia Lynn Eldridge almost out
rebounded.Hagerman all by herself
with 17 boards. She also led her team
with 16 points as one of three Lady
Tigers ip double figures, followed by
sister Dustee Rae Eldridge with 13
points, Kersti Davis with 12 points
and Kymbra Espinosa with 11.

is a pretty good.team,"
Holland said of the Vix
ens. "But I wasn't dis
pleased with 111Y team's

, performance. We just
missed free throws and
turned the ball over too
much."

TheFoxes leaped on
the Hondo boys early, al
though the Eagles (19-3)
were down by a respect
able 25-16 score after the
first quarter.

Turnovers is what
killed Hondo, something
they usually use to their
advantage.

"We turned the ball
over entirely too much
and they converted on
about 90 percent of
them," Holland said of
Fort Sumner. "They're a
big, fast and.strong bas-

Capitan tied atop district
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruido50freepress,com

There's a logjam at the top of
the District 7-IAgirls standings, and
Capitan and Mescalero are in the thick
of it.

, The Lady Chiefs came up with
a big win Feb. 7 with a 54-39 win at

'home, but Capitan rebounded with a
60-33 victory over Hagerman Friday.

"We hadn't seen Hagerman play,
but we did hove a little bitof'a scout
ing report," said Capitan coach John'
Devine. "But what was more impor
tant was the intensity.We didn't get
out-hustled."

Hustle was on Devine's mind
because the Lady Tigers (13-6,3-1
district) were coming off a loss to
Mescalero Tuesday, and had some-
thing to prove. .

"I thought Mescalero's intensity
was better than ours, and we had to
come out and play with our intensity," ,

Hondo swept at Fort Sumner
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

Hondo coach Brad
Holland knew his teams
would find it rough at

.... Fort Stunner Saturday, but
wasn't too disappointed
with the Eagles' efforts.

"We got our tails
whipped," Holland said.
"We played fairly well,
we just couldn't earn the
win."

The Lady Eagles
dropped a 39-29 decision
to the Fort Sumner junior
varsity, while the Hondo
boys fell 73-41 in the
nightcap.

Lauren Gomez had'
13 points to lead the Lady
Eagles (6-16), while Vale
ria Lerma had eight.

"Even their Jvsquad

Todd FI/qlla/Rllidoso Free Press

Capitan's Tracker Bowen takes a
3-point shot Friday during his team's
win over Hagerman Friday at Capi
tan.

Big winoverMescalero
TheMescalero boyscameintotheir

gameagainstCapitanon a highaftera nar
rowovertime loss toHagerman.

Capitan waswithoutstarting guard
TimDickenson, whowas outwiththeflu,
andtheTigersallowedMescalero to score
firstonjump shotbyAaronKaydahzinne.

Buta 7-0om gaveCapitana leadthey
wouldnotrelinquish. .

Mescalero trailedby onlyfourpoints
at the endof thefirstquarter, but theTigers
doubled thatleadin thesecondquarter, and
really turnedon thejets to startthesecond
half.

Capitan went ona 13-0runmidway
through thethirdquarter, punctuated by a
stealanddunkby StraitSedillo.

"Thatwas the sparkwe neededto
put themaway,"Sedillo saidof thethird
quarterrun."We saidinhalftime thatthe
firstthreeminutes ofthe thirdquarterare
themost important, andafterI dunked that,
that'swhatstartedus."

Sedillohad 14points,whileLaMay
ledthe Tigers inpointsscored(21)and
rebounds (10).Tahari Kaydahzinne had 12
pointsto lead the Chiefs, whileGodfrey
Cordova had a game-high 16rebounds in
thepaint.

Highscores
Scratch series - Western Auto2078, Ruidoso Bowl
2994, CarQuest 1781
Scratch game - Even Par731, Team 7 659, No
Doubt5B5
Handicap series - Ruidoso U-Haul 2664, Evan's
Team 2513
Handicapgame- Knight Riders 935,Wildcards B82
Men's scratch series - lim Vega 772,Evan Reed
673,Jim McGarvey617
Men's scratch game- Virgil Reynolds 257,Weldon
Ganaway 236,BobLayher
Men's handicap series - SpudMitchum704,Mike
Baker 690,AnthonyRomero 66B
Men's handicap game- Ronnie Wright 261, An
drewRamirez 253,Dan Roller 248
Women's scratch series - Sandi Meek60S, Crystal
Ingle472, LucyServles 411
Women's scratch game-'Pam Bernard 194, Sue
Reed 176,Connie Reynolds 131
Women's handicap series - AnneLindsey 660,TJ
Romero 624,Tracie Clevenger 575
Women's handicap game - Nancy Seidel 247,
TrinaThomas,Jean Fanning 224

ThursdayMen'steam standings,week20of 32
Name Won Lost
GSV 15 9
Western Auto 14 10
RUidoso Septic '" ..14 10
DOwn's AutoRepair ••.••.••••••.••13 11
Insidhers 13 11
Buckner Electric 12 12
RuidosoBowl 9 15
GoodOleBoys 6 18
Season high scores
Scratch series - Western Auto 2997, Down's Auto
Repair2913
Scratch game- GSV 1028,Insidhers 1014
Handicap series - Ruidoso Septic 3217, GoodOle
Boys 3088
Handicap game- Buckner Electric 1194, Ruidoso
Bowl1014
Individual Scratch series - lim Vega 70S, Keith
Brower 630,Virgil Reynolds 629
Individual scratch game- RonnieWright264,Dar
ryl Bagley233, Evan Reed
IndiVidual handicap series - MaxClmaron, Ryan
Cannon 754,JimClements 6B7
Individual handicap game- JeryRichardson 259,
DustyReynolds 247, Ron Buckner 244

Tiger boys unbeaten in 7-1A

Bowling

WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week20of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 1B 6
RuldosoBowl 17 7
Team7 14 10
,Even Par 14 10
Evan'sTeam 12 12
NoDoubt 10 14
RuldosoU·Haul l0 14
(arQuest 9 15
KnightRiders 7 17
WildCards 7 17

By Todd Fuqua

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Seniorteam standings,week21of 32
Name Won Lost
AgelessWonders _...... •14V2 5%
TheWho? 12 8
Larry Larry's 12 8
OldTimers 9 11
Serious Not 61f.z 13112
Spud &theTaterTots 6 14
High scores
Handicap series - Ageless Wonders 2622, Larry
Larry's 2590,Spud&theTaterTots 2501
Handicap game-TheWho? 936,Serious Not857,
Oldlimers822
Men's handicap series-JimClements 760, Hubert
Lee686,GeneNitz674 •
Men's handicap game- HarryAllwein275,Larry
Hindes 238, SpudMitchum,TomBivens 232
Women's handicap series - Lorene Caywood 65,
MarthaChavez 642, Linda Clements 641
Women's handicap game- Rose Bivens 241,Lucy
Servies 222,Gloria Wheeler, MyrnaDouglas 220

TuesdayNightMixedteamstandings,week3 of12
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose 9 3
LivingEnergies 9 3
FourFeathers 8 4
GoGetters 7 5
Choke Stroke 6 6
Homies 5 7
MashedTaters _ '\ 8
Team 7 0 12
Highscores
Handicap Series - Rhino Rose 2661, GoGetters
2488, Living Energies 2444
Handicap Game - FourFeathers 892,Hornies 870,
Choke andStroke 816

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Withjust two gamesleftin theregular
season, the Capitan TigershaveprOven
themselves to be theteam to beatin District
7-1A.

Capitanremained undefeated in district
playlastweekwith a 56-34victoryover
Mescalero Feb.7. anddefeated Hagerman
46-38Fridny.

Thevictoryover the Bobcats (15-9,3-1
district) wasn't a guaranteed thingin the
beginning.

Capitan(14-5,4-0) tooka modestlead
in thefirstquarter, but theBobcats hug
around andeventually tooka one-point
leadin thesecondquarteron oneof'Rndy
Medrano's four3-pointers inthe game.

It was theonly timein thegame the
Bobcats led,but theyneverstopped making
Capitan sweat.

Defensewasabout the only thing Capi
tan coachMarvSanders was happyabout,
although he admitted histeam (lidwell in
otherareas- in spurts,

"Thingswerediceyto start, andthat's
'Putting it mildly," Sanders said."But the
competitiveness ofthis groupbas im
pressed me.Webent,but didn't break.
Eventhough Hagerman got so manythrees
in thisgame,I feltour defense was active
anddid somegoodthings."

Capitanwasrelianton the insideplay
of centerJakeLaMay, wholedhis team
with 16points. Buteverytimehe putone
in fromthepaint,the Bobcats wereableto
comeup witha treyon the otherend.As a
team, the Bobcats shotsix3-pointers on the
night.

"Wehad tostay in theirfacethewhole
time, andoncetheymadetheshot(3-point
er)therewasnothingwe coulddoabout
it,"LaMaysaid."Wejust had to comeback
andanticipate, hope to get anotherbasket."

LaMaywas the onlyTigerin double fig
ures, although Strait Sedillo had 12rebounds
toleadtheteam.Jose Bejarano wasthe
gameleaderwith IS boards on thenight.
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Corona girls keep on winning

Games at W.O.Horton Complex
Feb.7

McClurg72,Toclanny51
Odd Future61,Prophecies 52
Quarters55,RezBombers 54

Feb. 9
Elite40, JLShavings33
Todanny 53,TheLodge52

Feb. 14
McClurgvs.RezBombers, 6:30 p.m,
Quartersvs.Elite,7:30 p.m,
Prophecies vs,JLShavings, 8:30 p.rn,

Feb. 16
Toclannyvs.Prophecies, 7:30 p.m.
Chukars vs.Elite,8:40 p.m.

Parks and Recreation

Men's basketball standings
. As of Feb. 9

W L
Quarters 5 1
Chukars , 4 1
Odd Future•...• , ....•..•.... 3 1
Elite 4 1
J.L. Shavings.• , ...•.•....••.• 3 2
Rez Bombers 3 3
TheLodgeat 5,B, 2 4
McClurgAuto Parts 1 4
Prophecies 1 5
Toclanny 1 5

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration .
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: 569.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs 529.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN .OXYGE!'J

Mescalero boys escape
with win, girls win big
By Casey Griffin knew it was going to be a close game.
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press We practiced and prepared really hard

ROSWELL - Both the Gateway for this game and I'm just real proud
girls and boys are still looking for of the boys tonight but we are going to
their first District 7-1A victories of the go back to practicing hard this week
season, but the boys came the closest because we have Hagerman next."
they had Friday, falling to Mescalero The Lady Warriors struggled on
69-63. both sides of the ball, losing big to the

The Chiefs (1J-12, 1-3 district) Mescalero girls 74-40.
led most of the game, but found the Gateway did pretty well start-
going tough against GCS, which had ing the first period, keeping the game
a 15-14 lead at the end of the first close while able' to lead 8-7 at one
quarter. point but Mescalero started to warm

Mescalero started the second up regaining the lead to end the first
period off by quickly taking the lead l4~1O.

back from the Warriors. The lead went The second quarter wasn't much
back and forth be~een t~le tea~s the different from the first exce t th~t the
whole second period until Warnor. l' .
A d M k d th

1 t
. girls from Mescalero were warmed up

n rew ee sma e ree s 10 s 111 a d ki h. . now an ta 111g c arge.
row to put the Warriorsback on top by Th L d Chi 1: (17 7 3 1)
four, ending the halfup 29-25. . e a y ie s. -'. - got

Gateway was able to keep the 21 p0111ts from Valerie Garcia, fol-
game close the rest ofthe way, but lowed by Diona Chavez with 19.
Mescalero's Tahari Kaydahzinne was Top scorers.for C!ateway ~ere
able to match the points the Warriors Charlee Longmire With 14 P0111tS and
were putting up.· Mercedes Fox with 12 points.

"We set the tempo and controlled "We played good," said Mescalero
the game and we came out playing coach Nate Raynor. "We knew we had
hard and to win," said Mescalero to come in here and work hard. We
coach Mike Torres. "Gateway got started off a little sloppy but we got it
really good all of the sudden and we together."

That was really all
there was to it, as the
Cardinals were reduced to
running what had essen
tially become a practice
session.

James Chavez led all
scorers for Hondo with 15
points, followed by Luis
Montano with 14points
and Adrian Vazquez with.
11.

Troy Dial and Ethan
Johnson had five points
each to lead Corona (1-18,
0-4).

At Lake Arthur, Lane
Carter had 12 points as the
only Cardinal in double
figures.

Hondo, each putting in 13
points.

Against Lake Arthur,
the Lady Cardinals used·
a stifling full court press
throughout to wear out the
out-maimed Lady Panthers.

Taylor Huey had 19
for Corona, followed by
Allysanne Huey with 16
and Gensler with 10.

Boys lose two
The Hondo boys

wasted no time taking a
commanding lead against
an outmatched Cardinal
team, holding Corona
scoreless in the first quarter
to build a 24-0 lead.

Courtesy
Corona forward Taylor Huey, center, wrestles for
control of the ball with Hondo's Josephine Prins
Thursday at Hondo. Looking on is Hondo center
Selena Chavez (33).
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.ccm
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Gerald Fernandez a scout for on day one and will focus on hitting

the Miami Marlins win host a youth and fielding Sunday from 10-2 p.m.
baseball camp this 'Saturday atnd Sun- Cost is $25 per day, or $45 for both
day at All American Park in Ruidoso days. The registration fee includes a
Downs -sweather permitting. T-shirt. For more information or to

The camp, for players 13 and un- register, ca11575-725-8301.

WIN STREAKfrom 1'9.13

Por the Ruidoso Free Press
The Corona girls keep

motoring along to the
top seed in the upcoming
District 3B tournament,
having beat Lake Arthur
73-36 Feb. 6, then defeat
ing Hondo 60-40 Feb. 9.

Things aren't going as
well for the boys, who lost
to Lake Arthur 62-32, then
were swept aside by the
Eagles in a 67-1310ss.

Hondo's girls scored
the first two points ofthe
game, but then theLady
Cardinals turned on the
pressure defense and
earned a 60-40 victory.

Corona (14-14, 4-0
district) had to fend off a
late charge by the Lady
Eagles in the fourth quar
ter, and were hampered by
AllysanneHuey's fouling
out and a technical called
on Taylor Huey.

Taylor Huey and Shel
ley Gensler had 14 points
each to lead the Lady
Cardinals, while Saige
Bell added 12 points. Huey
was also a monster on the
boards, ripping down 20
rebounds in the game.

Lauren Gomez and
Valeria Lerma were the
biggest scoring threats for

By Todd Fuqua and
Paul Lessard

turning them into easy layups at the other end to force a running clock by the end of
the third quarter.

"We wanted to get things clicking again and get it into place for the end of
district," said LaPaz, who led the game with 22 points. "Now we have the mo-

. mentum from the last three games we've won, and we want to take that into the
next two,"

Terrence Shields also had the hot hand Saturday, putting in 14 points and steal
ing the ball five times. Brandon Lewis added 12points.

I

i

SWEET (HARITY I
Your budget bUYS you MORE I

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry j
Furniture - Housewares - Decor i

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat I
Hwy70, between Jorges & Walmart I

575·378·0041 I

Benefiting THE NEST ~o_l11esY~~iolericeShelter:

}- VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE ..:..

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New busIness start up servlces
>QUickBooks setup-end training
>Tax ",Ionnlng and prepcrctlon
>Buslness operations and mcnoqement

consultants

515-931-9080
www.Alll'rosystems.org

AllPro Systems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitallty Service Specialists

IIRAY'l1I~Oij§~Vl'f~I5J~@*fIVA@;@'1 @!:1bJ;ll\!l*b-iS@¢1tltvJ@#@,' "~!!1

t\ 81 E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC
575-613·6970
aebusinessservicesllc.com

'LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

'rJ.~
,'1;ifDrk';

575-:l7S-:l177
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-Coupons
-Movies
-News

'Zozoloses district openers
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress,com

Carrizozo's boys and girls teams split in their
games at home against Hondo Feb. 7, the Grizzlies
falling 43-39, the Carrizozo girls earning a 55-43
victory, .

. In both cases, the 'Zozo coaches - girls' leader
George Vega and boys coach Porter Cutrell- were
happy with how their teams performed, even if the
Grizzly boys did come up short.

"We had faced this team in the Capitan tourna
ment, and we were only at the beginning of getting
better then," Cutrell said. "We've shown that
we've improved and played well in that game."

Carrizozo (5-15) countered the Eagles' speed
with a patient offense that worked the clock and
got the best possible shot.

Nick Chavez led his team with 14 points
while Marshall Ventura added 13. '

By the time Hondo woke lip, they were able to
pull away with plays down the stretch and were led
by Luis Montano's 13 points, followed by Adrian
Vazquez with 10.

"TI~eY're still the better team right now, but we
are gettl~g better," Cutrell said. "We tried to get
the game to a tempo that's suitable to us."

The Lady Grizzlies (5-14) were able to take
a big lead in the first half and held on as Hondo
made a mild comeback in the second.

They also got a lot of scoring from Shayna
Gallacher, who had 20 points for a game high.
After that, the rest of the team had eight or nine

. points each.
"Shayne really had the hot hand in that one"

said coach Vega. "That helped out the whole team
knowing that someone else can pick it up like that:"

Valeria Lerma was the top scorer for Hondo
with 16 points.

While Carrizozo showed their improvement
Tuesday, they took some significant steps back
ward Thursday at Magdalena. The Grizzly boys
fell 63-18, while the Carrizozo girls lost 56-18.

The losing continued Saturday against Reserve
in the teams' District 4B openers, with the boys
falling 44-32 and the girls dropping a 56-41 deci
sion.

"We couldn't buy a bucket," Vega said of the
girls. "We did good in the first half and trailed by
only three at halftime, but then we missed a lot of
free throws in the second half and blew it."

. The boys were led by Marshall Ventura with
10 points in the. losing effort, while Nick Chavez
and Zachary Zamora had seven points each.

&

·Classifieds
-Events
-Weather

Check us out on Facebookl·

Ifyou have any training ques
tionsfor Sarah Crewe, email them
to editor@ruidosojreepress.com.

Always contactYOUI' doctor
beforebeginningphysical train
ing and it is advisable to have a
personal coach.

Sarah Creweis a USAT(USA
Triathlon) Levell coach who
coachestriathletes and is a certi
fied RPM,yoga andAmerican
Swim Coach AssociationLevel
2 coach. She is leadfaculty for
healthandphysical educationat
ENMU. To contactSarah Crewefor
training01' learn more about the
RuidosoSprint Triathlon, call the
RuidosoAthletic Club at 257.4900.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"Successmeans
having the courage,
the determination and
the will to becomethe
person you believe
you were mean110

be."
- George Sheehan

Success through attainable goals
By Sarah Crewe exercising is an during each visit. Add another light
wIth Ty Wyant attainable goal. jog/walk for 15 minutes during the

Even if you get up week, just stretching theirlegs and
30 minute'sear- breathing the fresh air.
lier every morning Bike: Bob is familiar with
it's worth it. Or his recently tuned-up bike, so he
cut back on your should head out for a couple of
Facebcok time to 30-minute rides. Cedar Creek and
workout and then Eagle Creek are good choices
proudly post about because there is little traffic. Betty
your workout. just got her new bike, so she needs
Mark Zuckerberg to become accustomed to her ride.
will even like this She will practice changing gears,
because he will braking and turning. She can ride
have a healthy around The Links or find an empty
Facebook customer parking lot and have fun. They will

with a longer life expectancy. be safe and wear helmets. They can
People say: "I don't have time." substitute a RPM class at the Ru-

Wrong. Just analyze your daily idoso Athletic Club for a ride. '(Call
schedule. For a few days or a week, the RAC at 257-4900 for info.)
track your activities. Write down Swimming: They are each
your activities in one column and heading into the pool twice this
the time spent on each activity in week. They are going to start work-
another column, Then look back at ing on their form by concentrating
how you can make adjustments to on being flat in the water and keep-
benefit yourself. Always remember, ing their heads down. They are each
the better you take care of yourself, going to explore usaswimming.org
the better you can do your job and to learn more about technique and
care for your loved ones. drills.

Many busy people find that
working out first thing in the
morning is the best solution to the
issue ofJittie time. This column is
being completed after a four-mile
run before sunrise at 25 degrees,
showering and eating breakfast,
and then arriving at work by 8:15.
Everybody's schedule is different,
however you cap.find the time to
make a fitness appointment with
yourself. It is an attainable goal
and, more importantly, it empowers
your attitude. .

Bob and Betty are our now for
mer couch potatoes training for the
Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon. Here are
their attainable goals for this week.

Running: Check out the path
around The Links with two jogs (or
walks). They will each do one lap

Guess what? You
are not going to be a
member ofthe United
States' Olympic tri-
athlon team.

Guess what? You won't lose 25
pounds this week.

Guess what? You can gain fit
ness, lose weight and complete the
Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon on June 9.

Now, the pop quiz: What's
the difference between those three
scenarios?

Answer: The Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon is an attainable goal and
along the journey to the triath
lon you will gain fitness and lose
weight with a healthy diet. Also,
you will benefit with positive life
style lessons as your added treat.

Attainable goals are part the
S.M.A.R.T. program of setting
specific, rneasureable, attainable,
realistic and timely goals.

We are using the S.M.A.R.T.
program to help rookie triathletes
prepare for the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon, a 3.5-mile run, a 10-mile
bike ride on roads and a 400-yard
swim in the Ruidoso Athletic Club
(RAC) pool.

Always make sure any goal is
within your reach, but it should be
a stretch to reach the goal. Think
of something you can do when you
put your mind to it with a positive
attitude.

Just getting out every day and

" ,

Champion horses supplemented to Ruidoso derbies
By Ty Wyant this summer at Ruidoso Feb. 1 supplemental pay- Downs' races, visit www.
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press Downs. ment to gain eligibility raceruidoso.com.

.. _ Recently named The projectedjiurses The Feb. 1 supple- I---------------------'----------~
·.~hampion two-year-old ?f $750,000~r~\~*u- me~1tal fee for the
&olt Feature Mr Bo- idoso Derby, $}'J.!1J111O,Il Ruidoso Derby was
jangles, Los Alamitos for the Rainbow Derby $15,000, the Rainbow
Winter Derby fastest- and $2.3 million for the Derby supplemental fee
qualifier Deniro and All American Derby are was $20,000 and the All
two-time grade I qualifier all-time records for each American Derby supple-
Fast Prize Jordan have race.' mental fee was $25,000.
been supplemented to Each of the horse's For further informa-
the record-setting derbies connections made the tion on any of Ruidoso

I ,
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ENTERTAINMENT.
"The Nestseeks donations for 'Off the Beaten Path'art auction

Courtesy photo
Pictured is Lorraine Gebo with Lester Hughes
painting donation.

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittricktiigmail.com

less. James Hetfield because ofhis
outstanding energy onstage Igotinto
Metal music. Anneke Van Giersbergen
(The Gathering) inspired me tosing in
Metal bands andthatMetal isn'ot only
for men.
Christina Scabbia (Lacuna Coil)
inspired me thata woman can be
beautiful butstill kick a-- onstage.
Dolce Pontes- a Portuguese artist that
inspired me themost andInever imag
ined thatonecan control all thevocals
techniques intheworld and makes It
sound soeasy!
Opeth for teaching me thatMetal
music doesn't have tofollow only one
genre.
Beyonce - perhaps oneofthefew
people thatactually deserve all the
fame andprize winning, she iswithout
adoubt agifted human being.

Your song "More than aMemory" is
fantastic! Any chance you'll be putting out
more solo stuffin the near future?
Well.thank·you very much sir! I'm actu-

• -SeeMIRI, pg. 21

ingthe gametodaywith
Jay, andyou're standing
in theway."

"No!"His wifere
pliedto his counteroffer.
"Because that's whatyou
said, lastweekend."

"Then... I'll paint it
tomorrow. OK?I prom
ise!"

"OK."Hiswifeagreed, as shewalked away.
Oneplay later,as thegamewentto beercomrner

cials,Jodyturnedaroundandshouted toward thebackof
thehouse: "Babe! Whatcolordo youwantme paintthe
dangthing?"

"I don't care whatcolorYDUpaintit!" Sheyelled
from the masterbedroom.

"Justpaint it something thatmatches the tires on the
roofl"

daughter and son-in-law explains, "1 didn't really have
a place for the painting here and I know the Nest is
a good cause." Guests at the Sweet Charity Ball will
be able to bid on the Hughes painting, one of the only
examples of Hughes' early art remaining after over a

, million dollars' worth of Lester's art was lost in a col
lector's warehouse fire.

The Nest is currently seeking donations from
community artists to be auctioned during June's Sweet
Charity Ball. Funds generated from the auction will
support HEAL and the Nest, Board member Josie Pow
ell adds, "I am anticipating the Lincoln County artists
will be in full support of this event with the donations
of their wonderfully inspired artwork".

Artwork can be any medium, color, and size. Art
work should depict the hope we have for all survivors
of domestic violence. The deadline for submission is
May 31. Please submit entries to Josie's Framery or
Sweet Charity Resale Boutique. For more information,
please call the Nest at 575-378-6378.

Interview with
Miri Millman

Israeliprogressive gothicmetalartist

Every period oftime some other
band/artist influenced me differently,
depending onmy mood ofcourse. I
think themain artists thatengraved
their signature inmysoul were: (in a
chronological order)

Danny Elfman (the composer of"Ed
ward Scissorhands" themovie) for hIS
amazing creations in themovie that
taught me how beautiful melody can
take you other places inyour head
and stays with you forever. Beethoven
for teaching methatmusic istime-

j ;t ~ -:a:~:l-

honestly I just don't have thetime to
gotoschool and combine itwith my
touring life and family life.

Music projects both pastand present that
you've done have inspiredpeople. Ar.e
there any bands thatyou especially enjoy
or that inspire you andstimulate your
creativity?
Through theyears Igottoknow a lot
ofdifferent bands, artists andmusi
cal genres andsome ofthem truly
influenced me asa person andasa
musician.

tA'tl-a,\:1~ ~. 'CUY\Y\Y1.
Paint the trailer
Copyright ©20 12JayMcKittrick

MyoldfriendJodylivesin a single-wide just outside
oftown.

He's got aboutfive acres, fivekids,at leastfive dogs
andfivecars in the frontyard- of which onlyoneruns
- the others are likeorgandonors. Anyway, a fewweeks
ago he invited me overto hishousetowatchthegame
and eathot wings. Naturally, I tookhimup on the offer
because I'm addicted to hotwings. (Don't askme about
thePope's nose.)

Aboutan hour intothe game, hiswifewalked intothe
room, stoodin frontof thefiat screen, and saidtoJody:
"Are yougoingto sit hereall daywatching football with
Jay?"

"I was,"Jodysaid."Why?"
"Well because, youpromised me thatyouwould

paint thetrailerthisweekend!" Hiswife saidas we
missedan interception.

"Well canI paint it next weekend, honey? I'm watch-

By TyVinney
MusicReporter

What Was it {ike growing up in Israel?
Growing uphere was great although
when you area kid you don't really
know life outside ofyour home. Idid
experience awar asa kid (the GulfWar)
butother thanthatIpretty much had a
normal life here.I started doing music
atavery early agesothat's basically
what Idid my whole life...

Speaking ofyourhomeland, do people
recognizeyou as amusician or do you
haveacertain degree ofanonymity?
Ithink itall depends onwhat you in
tendondoing asa musician, ifyou 'try
togetajobintheopera house orplay
ina band for aTVprogram orsothen
theywill besurely asking for adegree
because they hire people who truly
know music anddoitfor a living. As for
me, fdon't have a muskal degree butI
did study a few years ofvocal training

- with several teachers andIhadafew
years ofpiano studies. Iwould have
loved tohave a musical degree but

Lorraine Gebo, mother ofHelp End Abuse for Life
: board member Lynn Myers, has generously donated
: the first painting for the Nest's "Off the Beaten Path"
: art competition. The work is by famed Westernartist
, Lester Hughes. Hughes rose to fame after Presidential
: candidate Ronald Reagan discovered him during a

1976 campaign stop in Hughes' home town of'El Paso.
Gebo's husband was a collector of Hughes' works.

She explains, "When Lester would have a financial
, gap, he'd get busy in his studio painting and load the
, painting in his van before they were dry. He'd drive
, over to the homes ofpeople who'd previously pur-

chased his artwork and offer his new pieces for sale.
: This pastel was the first Lester Hughes pastel I had
: ever seen and 1had to have it. We bought it that day
: along with a few others- all ofwhich had to be put
: away so they could dry properly." OfHughes, Gebo
; shares, "he was a witty guy, really a funny guy with a
: lot to say who was never affected by his success".
: Gebo who has recently combined homes with her
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breeds. TheMuseum isopenseven
daysa weekfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Admission beginsat $6foradults
withdiscounts availablefor seniors,
militaryandyouth. TheHubbard Mu
seumof theAmerican Westis owned
and operatedby the City ofRuidoso
Downs. To find moreinformation on
theHubbard Museum of the Ameri
canWest, please visitwww.hubbard
museum.org 01' call575·378-4142.

Pillow'sFuntrackers - Open
weekends and most holidays
throughouttheyear.l0l Carrizo
Canyon Roadjust off Sudderth.
Pillow's Fun trackersis the premier
familyfun centerin New Mexico. We
havebeenprovidinq fun to thou
sandsoffamiliesfor overtwenty
years.Ourpark includes threego
kart tracks, miniaturegol[, arcade,
Mountain Maze, andseasonalattrac
tionssuchas BumperBoats, Panning
for Gemstones, RockClimbing Wall,
ExtremeAir; and Kiddie Bounce
House.

and continueto mix until the sauce thickenswith the
chunks of com, chile and onionvisible.Serve in a
dipping bowl with fresh tostadasor com chips.

---Super Crossword~--
Answers

BOO IMAGESIHALFIGEAA
I S N T SOl A E E 0 A E L U AGE
THE I A 0 N 0 U K~ M 0 N A S I A E
SENSE.AIIBDIAMONDHEAD

ED A G lOP G A.N A v_
IDEA CASE_sIET.TIM

01 ANE:IIBAUNOIIALILEGOAV
TIN PAN A L LIE YII F L AMIll 0 NIT

AACE.T,AES_, S'IL1VEAFIS,H
IAA.F'IIIFALLA aoo_
M v S TIC A CAD E M Y GOA lOT
_IDA BONIED__ABM.GRE
THE a 0 L D B U G_ PIP E. E L S E
HAL E_0 0 1". LElA 0 B ALL 0 0 N

A LA R MIS T. BiiOv L E. TAllON
WON.ONE.HOPE SHES
_8 T E. WE S ART I 8 T

COP PIE R B E EICf-'.'.H PAW,. E N T, E R
A A I A T 0 D D E MER AfiULD CIT V
S CAR I N GEL I G E.,.1 A H E: R A
S A F E AGE D M 0 S A I C 8 A N

Harvard in the national cham- town RUidoso from 8:30p.m. to
plonshlp, In real life, it was USC 1:30a.rn,
but the story is real and you'll
recognize several of the names MONQAY ,
who later became famous in fEB~UARY:ZO
other civil rights roles:' It is a Brain Stretching Forum at
great movieeven though it's a ENMU-Ruidoso, 10 a.m. - Noon.
little hard to watch in places. It An open forum for discussing
is an inspiring movie. Formore ancienttheories,modern dilem
information, cali 575-257-2273. masand currentevents returns.
Free. There is no fee and registration

The Eliminators perform is not required. Local experts in
at Casa Blanca' Restaurant and a varietyof fields act as faclllta
Cantinaon Mechem Drive from tors and participants are en
7 to 9 p.m, couraged to bring their life ex-

Michael Beyer performs periencesand opinionsto share
oldersongs and jazzat Kokopeli in the round table format.Areas
CountryClub In Alto from 7 to of exploration include relation
10p.m, ships,consciousness, the roleof

SuziWeber& the Mixx (Clas- technologyand the nature and
sic Country and Rock) perform limitations of knowledge.There
In Club49 at Inn of the Moun- are no prerequisites. Refresh
tain Gods,8 p.rn. ments are provided. For more

Live Music at WPS in Mid- information, call the Commu
town Ruidoso from 8:30p.rn, to nity Education Department at
1:30a.m. 257-3012; www.ruldoso.enmu.

Aaron LaCombe Band per-> edu/,
formsat Casa Blanca Restaurant LCpl Steven Chavez VFW
and Cantina on Mechem Drive, Post 12071 meets in the North
9 -10 p.rn, 40 room at Cree Meadows

Live music downstairs at Country Club, 7 p.rn, A social
Lucy'sCantina in Midtown Ru- hour open to everyone starts
idosofrom9 pirn, to 1a.rn, at 6 p.m.with $1 hot dogs and

.', ,- a cash bar.
SUNDAY Live Music at WPS in Mid-

,fE.8[l[J8,RY1~ town Ruidoso from8:30p.m, to
Live Music at WP5 in Mid- 1:30arn, '

Simulcast Horse Radng at
Billythe Kid's RaceBookat Ruidoso
Downs RaceTrack& Casino. Simul
castracesareshown livefrom across
the countryand betting windows
are open to placeyour wager. Billy's
RaceBookalsoservesdeliciousfood
and has afull bar. ifyou lovehorse
racing, it is the placetogo.

Hubbard Museum oftile Ameri
can West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirst
NewMexico museumto begranted
"affiliate" status wit!ltheSmith-
sonianInstitution. The Museum is
hometo an extensive permanent
collection ofmagnificent carriages,
wagon's, saddles, firearmsandIndian
artifacts, as wellas ever-changing
traveling exhibits. Locatedjust east
of the Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack
onHighway 70,the entranceto the
Museum features the landmark
bronze"Free SpiritsofNoisy Water;"
oneof the larges~Nu(~e.sptiptr.lres',
in the U.S, with eiqht: larger-than-life
horses, representing sevendifferent

qods.com. Tickets start at $25,
SuziWeber & the Mixx (Clas

sic Country and Rock) perform
in Club49 at Inn of the Moun
tain Gods, 8 p.m,

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30prn, to
1:30a.m.

Aaron R. Lacombeand Com
pany perform at Casa Blanca
Restaurant on Mechem Drive
from9 to 10p.m,

Live music downstairs at
Lucy's Cantina in Midtown Ru
idosofrom 9 p.m.to 1 a.rn,

SATURDAY
FEB.~IJ!lRY~ 8

Terrain Park· Competition
at Ski Apache, 10 a.m. - 1 prn,
Cometry your skills in our ter
rainparkcompetitionlocatedat
the bottom of the mountainon
the gondola lift line. Compete
for prizes, medals, and bragging
rights. For more information,
call 575"464-3600. $10 to par
ticipate.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic
guitars and vocals, performs at
Zocca Coffee from2-4p.m.

CarrizozoChamber of Com"
merce Artist Appreciation
Dinner,Nike Ballroom, Hwy 380
W., Carrlzozo, 5 - 9 p.m,Enjoy an
eveningof Dinner and Dancing
with local artists and viewtheir
work. Music provided by Rus
sellBurris, Ron Becker and Dale
X/ Allen. For more informatlon,
cali 480-299-6441 or Carrizozo,
Market: 575-648-2788. $15.
Tickets canbe purchasedat Car"
rizozo Market or at carrizozo
chamber.eventbrite.com.

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain GodsResort& Ca
sinofrom 5 to 11 p.rn,

Mike Sanjku performs In
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from5to 10p.rn.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Baron
Mechem from6 to 9 p.m,

Free movie at Sacred
Grounds: "The Great Debat
ers:' 2825 Sudderth Dr. liB,
6:30 - 9 p.rn, StarringDenzel
Washington, "A drama based
on the true story of Melvin B.
Tolson, a professor at Wiley Col
lege In Marshall, TX, In 1935,
he inspired students to form
the school's first debate team,
which went on to challenge

regularratesand$20 holiday rates;
adults18 and up$20 regular rates
and$25 holidayrates. Allticketsare
goodfor 3 hoursor untilendofthe
daywhichever isshorter. Snowcloth
ingavailable for rent,

RuidosoRiver Museum - Open
at 101 Mechem Drive in the build
ing whichprevioUSly housedRush
Ski Shop. Themuseumis openfrom
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is$5 for adults
and$2 for children.

Smokey Bear Park is open in
Capitan. TheSmokey BearHistorical
Parkis located onhighway 380 (bet
ter knownas 118 Smokey BearBlvd.)
in theheartof theVillage of Capitan
and is openeveryday of theyear
exceptThanksgiving, Christmas, and
NewYear's day. Entrance fees intothe
parkare$2 for adults, $ltor children
7-12. Children 6 and underareFee.
SmokeyBearHistorical Parkis oper
atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Mariquit Palabyab
23years old,fromManila,Philippines

InternationalPromotions Representative
mpalabyab@upwlthpeople.org

www,upwithpeople.org
303.687.7295 -MOBILE

303.460,7100 - MAIN

A taste of
the world

2,5 cups of all-purpose cream
1 cup of chicken stock or a cubeof

chickenboullion
2 tablespoons of flouror starch
Salt and pepperto taste

Directions:
. De-seedthe driedchiles and cut into

desiredstripsor chunks. Brown onionsand
garlic in a widepan with a littlebutter or oil,
until onionssweatand are transparent. Add
the cut chileswithoutthe seeds and saute
until red color bleeds into the onion.Add a
bit of chickenstock littleby littleuntil you
have a pink-redchilesoup in the pan.Add
com and continueto saute overmedium
heat.Add all chickenstock or a cup of water
with the bouilloncube.Lower the heat of
the pan and add creamlittle by littleuntil ev
erythingis integrated. Sift in flour or starch

FRIDAY
FE~~IJM'!.11,· .

Cantina Night at Laugh
ing Sheep Farm, 1 milewest of
Lincoln, Hwy 380, mm 96,from
5 to 9 p.m,Live musicwithgui
tar and fiddle playing Western
SWing.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from5to 10p.m..

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Loungeat the Inn of
the Mountain GodsResort & Ca
sinofrom5 to 11prn,

Cree Meadows Country
Clubishostinga fish fryand live
band.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from6to 9 p.rn.

Susan Landers Kolb per
formsat the NoNameCafe 6 - 9
p.rn,during Prime TimeFridays.
522 Sudderth, 575-257-2253.

.Friday evening dinners are by
reservation.

Michael Beyer performs
oldersongs and jazzat Kokopeli
Country Club In Altofrom 7 to
10 p.rn.

KaraokeatThe Elks Lodge on
Highway 70,nextto the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m.withAll For
FunKaraoke.

The Eliminators perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from7 to 9 prn.

Joe Nichols at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 
10 p.rn, Don't misscountry mu
sic singer/gUitarist Joe Nichols
on the Inn stage. Legends like
George Jones and Merle Hag
gard have given Nichols their
public seal of approval,adding
real luster to accomplishments
that reflect the respect he has
earned across the board. The
four-time Grarnrny nomineehas
released seven studio albums
since 1996, which have pro
duced fourteen Top 40 singles
on the Billboard Hot Country
Songs charts, InclUding the #1
singles "Brokenheartsville" and
"GlmmleThat Girl"as well as five
other TopTenentries. For more
Informatlon, Contact the Inn of
the Mountain Gods: 575-464
7777; wwwrnnofthemounteln-

public!
Live Music at WPS in Mid

town Ruidoso from 8:30prn, to
1:30a.m.

Things to do every day
Ruidoso Winter Park Tubing

Area, locatedat 500 W.State High
way532, a quarterofa milewest
ofHwy48 on lowerSki RunRoadin
Alto.Openfrom10 a.m, - 5 p.m. and
until9 p.m. on designated nights. ';4
premiersnowplayarea," as Bert the
Conquerorfrom the Travel Channel
says:"This is the Holy Grail ofsnow
tubing:'Thefirst-class tubingexperi
enceojferstwists, turns, bumps,
jumps and bobsledcurves. Theyhave
morelift capacityand the largest
tubingsnow-making systemin the
Rockies. Featuring exclusively de
sighedtubesfor 3-6 ridersandsuper
size tubesfor 3-10riders. Bypopular
demandthey haveexpandedthe Kidz
Korral which is a designated areaex
clusivelyfor thesmallerguests!Full
snackbar with hot chocolate, nachos,
dogsand the besthandmadepizza
in town at the PizzaStand!For more
information: (575) 336-7079; www.
ruidosowinterpark.com. Kids thru
7years ofage$9; juniors8-17 $17

Wood Shavings inGlencoe from
9to 11 a.m.

Ski Apache Cross Your
Heart Cup, 10 am. - 12 p.rn,
Ski Apache supports the fight
against breast Cancer! There
will be a race and a parade! La
dies and guys are welcome to
enter, but guys MUST dress up
as "Tootsies" (female apparel).
Come have some laughs and
help Ski Apache raise money
for this great charity! For more
information, contact Justin
Rowland: 575-464-3600. Freefor
spectators. Entry fee of $1O.

Preschool story time at the
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30
a.m, Meet therapy dogs, Sa
die & Cooper! Karl Dawn and
Cheryl will read two-three pic
ture books, too. Dog tag craft.
Children's Deptislocateddown
stairs.

Business After Hours at the
Swiss Grill In the Swiss Chalet
Inn, hosted by COPE, from 5 - 7
prn. Hors d'oeuvres.

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from8:30p.rn,to
1:30a,m.

Up with People~
Bringing the \Xlorld Together

Crema Azteca

I alwaysfeel like I learnthemostabout a culture
or regionfrom the food that the peopleeat there,the
way it's prepared and the varietyof ingredients that
are put into tilemix.

Chilewasused centuries ago by the nativepeople,
It was popularized by the Spaniards after they dis
coveredhow theAztecsmadeuse of the spice,Today
chile is enjoyedin many ways,dried,flaked, stuffed,
roasted, and freshand accompanied withdifferent
thingsas well.Here is onerecipe I tookhome with me
from Queretaro, Mexico, whichuses chile in its own
uniqueway.

The best partsof travelare the thingsyou ex
periencewith the senses: Tastes, sounds,smells,
feels, sights.,.and the peopleyouexperience them
with. I've taken manysouvenirs from the places1've
visitedbut I can honestlysay that the most interesting
and meaningful pastimesI spent,were in the kitchens
and dinner tablesof my host families.

Ingredients:
I whiteonionfinelyslicedinto rings
3 clovesof garlic
I smallSpanishonionalsocut into thin rings
I can of sweetkernelcom
5 or 6 dried red chiles

WEDNESDAY
pgBRUARY1fi

Farmer's Market at SBS

r

TUESDAY
fEB~IlARY14

CarrizozoWoman'sClubVal
entine's Day BakeSale at Wells
Fargo Bank, 9 arri,to 2 prn,

Valentine's Day at Grace
O'Maliey's Irish Pub, 2331 Sud
derth Dr., Midtown, Ruidoso, 10
am. - 2:30a.m. Reserve a table
for you and your sweetheart to
Indulge In our romantic"Menu
for Two:' Members of Cupid's
Hater Club'can party upstairs
with "shots for your sorrows"
and "drinks for the divorced"!
Kitchen hours10a.m,to 10 p.rn,
For more information, call575
630-0219.

Gourmet, Valentine's Day
Dinner, Assembly of God
Church, Carrizozo, NOon - 2 p.m.
and 5 - 7 p.m, Chef Mike will
prepare a mealof soup, salad,a
pasta dish (an alfredo sauce at
noon and a green chilealfredo
sauce at supper) with chicken

·:.q".si\U~ilge, garlicbread,a drink
and dessert for $6 per person
($10per couple)and $2forchil
dren. All proceeds benefit the
Carrizozo Food Bank.

Singles Mixeron Valentine's
Day, Cree Meadows Country
Club, 6:30 p.m. ~ Make New
Friends Mixer - Easy games that
allowsinglesto mixand mingle
with neW people; 7 p.m,- Fun
Dance Dance Lesson this in
cludes EASY dances you can do
withor withouta partner;8 p.m.
Music - This includes nothing
fancydance music. AlittleCoun
try, Rock-n-Roll; some party fa
vorites. Thecost is $6, but does
NOT includedrinks. Mustbe 21
or older. Bring somefriends and
neighborsformorefun.

Blue Heart Valentine's Day
Ball, Hubbard Museum of the
American West, Hwy 70 E., nu
IdosoDowns, 7 -11 p.rn.Thisisa
fundraising event for NewMex
ico Organized Against Traffick
ing Humans. Theentertainment
will be provided by the Graham
Brothers and rising star singer!
song writer, Luke West, Simple
hers d'oeuvres and a cash bar
will be available. Therewill also
be a stunning array of beauti
ful itemsin a silent auction, For
more information, call575-630
0015.$25perperson.Tickets are
available at the door.

"Love Letters" by A.R. Gur
ney,Sacred Grounds Coffee &Tea
House, 2825 SudderthDrive #B,.7 THURSDAY
- 9 prn.rtove Letters" isa Pulitzer FEBRf!ARY16 .
Prize dramathat centerson two
characters, Melissa Gardner and Live MusicwithTomTom and
Andrew Makepeace Ladd III. The friends at Sanctuaryon the Riv
characters sitside bysideat two er,207Eagle Drive, 12-1:30p.rn.
tablesand readthe notes,letters Enjoy heartysoups and saladsat
andcardstheyhavewritten over ,ChopChop Inspired Salads and
50 years. In these documents havesome lunch-time fun with
they discuss their hopes, ambl- live music performed by Tom
tlons, dreams, disappointments, Tom and friends everyThursday.
victories and defeats that have Comesee what's happening at
passed between them through the Sanctuary, Lunch hours11·2
their separate lives. Husband Tues-Sat.575-630-1111.
and wife duo, Lori Lamphere. Wildlife of the Wild West,
Stewart and Marc Stewartfrom Ruidoso Public Library, 4 - 5 p.m.
the Lincoln County Community Join Ray Pawley to learn about
Theater will be performing this the animals & reptiles of New
heartwarming play, directed by Mexico. After school program
ENMU Languages and Literature for kids and adults. Mr. Pawley
Chair, Holly Braden. Special Val- Was formerly the collection cu
entlne's Day desserts arid adult ratorat both Chicago zoos,PaW
beverages will be available, For leyshares hisvast knowledgeof
more Information, call 575-257- the animal kingdom. Foradults
2273. Tickets are $10and can be and kids. Formore Information,
boughtatthe door. http://www.youseemore.com/

Live Music at WPS In Mid- RuldosoPL Free.
town Ruidoso from8:30p.m,to Karaoke with DJ Petel Cree
1:30am, Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 p.rn.,

everyThursday, evening/Includ
Ingallyoucan eat taco bar from
6- 9 p.m,Passthe word,the Cree
Meadows lounge Isopen to the

c.,,
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2012 Valentine Love Lines

To my
~jfM't

Purrte J<t;in

To ali the
~juLMTD

tadier -w?tlt Love

Ya'U kAwr:J<. my socks

1ft
,E:z;.qr;;zy

HPfPf V~'rDay
to the~t EtMta

irtthe worid!
I iooelou wttk ali 111f

heart!
laue, Meffl

I UwelOU'
You make my LIfe.

Happy V~'r Day!

Ty

SMah:

Kent-

You Me my fMtltMJ
dreMU conce true.

I'U neve-r f-t0t

tov-UtjlOU!
-SaI1i

I

I

Nojiowe-r neacer

No cMUiy sweeter
No iove ncore concpieter
~~ftrL~a

Freffl

jrn

sean: -
A tr-ue love s;.{;()Yy

that w;jj, coniinae
on ftre-t/&Y 14wre.

I loue101A-
- LMdie

HWV~'r

Dayto 111f
w-o-nderju4

~:fwtd.

I UwelOU!
- KeftJra

RIM) BraH)on)

M()YjMt &jatAfb

IUwelou~

1M juide) u-ufire)
laue tUtd wmfort
nee. AU 111f tooe,

- Euzakt:lt

EYt11.e'Yaida -

Etnryone 9Iwutd In 6tfMed
wttk a 'It&rtfrie-nd'~

each f-tP.jeoftheir LIfe -011iy
, a jew haoe the sance one.

I'm 6tfMed'ou Me~.

- wittU

D,elegaci6n. de Garners MCP Bill amplio apoyo
Proyecto de ley busca
mejorar los cuidados de
los hispanos con la en
fermedad genetica rara

WASHINGTON - apoyar en Ia Comu
nidadsiguecreciendo trasIa introducci6n
de legislacion paraaumentar los esfuerzos
de educaci6n e investigacion parauna rara
enfennedad genetica queafectaa los his
panos. Malformacion cavernosa cerebral
(CCM) afecta a aproximadamente 1,5 mil
lones de.estadounidenses, la mayoria de
loscuales residen enNuevo Mexico.

Ayer, la Delegacion de NuevoMexico
el Congreso promuIg6 una ley que
autorizaria a un angioma cavemoso de
Atencion Clinica, Conocimiento, Inves
tigacion y Educacion (CARE) Centro de
Excelencia en el suroeste de incrementar
la investigaci6n y concienciaci6n sobreIa
enfennedad de la educacion forboth profe
sionaly el paciente.

La legislaci6n fueelaborada incollab
oration can los pacientes y losdefensores
de losMCPde la investigaci6n. Cuenta
con el apoyo de la Universidad de Nuevo
Mexico Centro de Ciencias de la Salud de
la comunidad, laAIianza Angioma Comite
Cientifico Asesory lospacientes del MCP.

Rectorde laUniversidad de Nuevo
Mexico, CCMProyecto, eIDr. Leslie
Morrison, MD destaca lanecesidad de
mejorar la atencion:

"En NuevoMexico, se 10 debemos a
nuestras familias angioma cavernoso para
proporcionar la mejoreducaci6n a los
proveedores medicos actuales y futuros,
y para proporcionar el mejortratamiento
posible paraestaenfennedad. Estamos
perdiendo a los pacientes a estaenfenne
dady lospacientes pierden la funcion de
esteenfermedad, EI tiempo para reali-
zareste cambioes ahoraparaque todos
podemos esperarun futuro masbrillante,"
dijoMorrison.

Presidente de la Juntade laAIianza
Angioma de Administraci6n, SaraSuka
lich,MDtoma notade lanecesidad de un
centro de investigaci6n nacional de CCM:

"La comunidad Angioma Alliancepa
tientnacional estaorgulloso de apoyar
esta iniciati va.Creemos theimpact del
Centro deAtenci6na llegarmas alia de
NuevoMexicopara servircomomodelo
paraotrasinstituciones en todo el pais.
Como la investigacion continua y nos
acercamos a la primera clinicalosensayos
de tratamiento, la coordinaci6n entre las
instituciones de investigac16n y centrosde
atencion sera un componente esencialpara.

el exitoen el tratamiento de estaenferme
dad,"dijoSukalich.

EI Sr.Gallegos, el padrededos nifios
con CCMexpresa la necesidad de mas
investigaci6n sobrela enfermedad. La hija
del Sr. Gallegos murioa losnueveafios
de edad, debido a la CCMy ahorasu hijo
estasufriendo de la enfermedad:

"En el granesquema de lascosas,.
Poco tiempo, la investigaci6n y el dinero se
hagastado en la investigacion de angioma
cavemoso Debido a esto, la comunidad
medica no escapazde proporcionar un
pron6stico adecuado, 0 praporcionar cu
alquier thatwill tratamiento proactivo en re
alidad prevenir lashemorragias, el trauma
y la muerte, Encontrar un doctor experto
enangioma cavemoso ha sidomuyrara,"
dijoGallegos. "Necesitamos respuestas
a lasmuchaspreguntas sin respuesta que
hansidocontinuamente solicitado, Conlos
recursos adecuados, esperamos quealgun
dlala mayoria de losmedicos la comuni
dadseracapaz de liderar y ofrecer 10 que
hasidopor mucho tiempo esperado.'

La Sra.Romero no fuediagnosticado
con CCMhasta27 afios de edadcuando
tuvosu primera cirugla enel cerebro:

"He tenido hemorragias cerebrales
durante todaml vidanadiesabepar que
ocurren lashemorragias de los0 el dano

quepuedencausar. Yosoy la madrede
doshijosy estoyagradecido deque no
pasode estaenfermedad genetica con
ellos, pero tambien no quiero quenadie
massufrael dolory la angustia queyo y
otroscon estaenfermedad han tenido que
soportar," la Sra.Romero dijo.

Angioma cavemoso cerebral es causa
dapor los vasos sanguineos anormales
quese forman grupos, conocidos como
angiomas, en el cerebro 0 spinalcord. Si
losangiomas sangrar 0 ejercerpresion
contra Jas estructuras del sistema nervioso
central, quepuedecausarconvulsiones,
deficits neurolcgicos, dolores decabeza 0

hemorragias. La enfermedad eracormm
entrelos colonos espaiioles en Nuevo
Mexico en la decada de 1580. Desde
entonces, se ha pasado de generaci6n en
generaci6n. NuevoMexico tienela mayor
densidad de poblaci6n de la enfennedad
en losEstadosUnidos, y milesde his
panosdeNew Mexico se yeanafectadas.

EE.UU. Senador Tom Udall ha estado
trabajando paraaumentar la conciencia
de CCMdesdequeeraun miembro de la
Camara. En 2008, introdujo una resolu
ci6npara Hamar la atenci6n sobrela falta
de educaci6n y sensibilizacion de CCM,
que fueaprobada porunanimidad en el
Senado en mayode 2009.
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
We~nesday Night 7:00 PM

Weekday Bible study
groups available, .

There aretwoBiblestudy groups
at Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church thatmeetduring theweek.

Themen'sministry group will
meeton thefirstandthirdThursday
of eachmonth at 8 a.m, atEIParaiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (in the
Sierra Mall).

Hearts inService women's Bible
study meets onTuesdays at 1:15 p.m.
at thechurch in thefellowship hall. All
arewelcome.

If you're lookingfor a traditional experience, Church
out of Churchmay not be the rightfit. If you've found
you need a place which acceptsyou as you are, and will
welcome you home, Gillilandsays this mightbe your
place. For more information, phone the churchoffice:
575-258.1388.

Siu:Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Tim and Julie Gilliland from Church out of Church.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Nextto Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

"lhe sign of Jonah'
"TheSign ofJonah," reflecting

onJesus'words inMatthew 12, is the
theme for theseries of midweek Lenten
services at Shepherd of theHillsLu
theran Church.

Pastor Schoech's message onFeb.
22 willbe"Godis Calling!" basedon
Jonah (1:1-3). The6:30 p.m. Lenten
service will bepreceded bya soupSlip
per at 5:30 p.m.

Guests arewelcome. Thechurch is
located at r120 HullRoad inRuidoso.
Formore information call575-258
4191, M-F, 9 a.m.> 1 p.m,

r,~,f\liw~ r .\'8.-:- WayneJoyce!.com
~~, Listen orDownloc.r[l FREE

R.UlDOSOFREE PRESS

Gilliland spoke with his deacon/leadership
team at RuidosoFirst Baptist,who gave him en
couragement to followwhereTim felt God lead
ing.And Churchout of ChurchWas born. Gillil
and relates that the name isn't so mucha titlebut
a descriptor. The churchcurrently meetsSundays,
10a.m,at the FlyingJ Restaurant on Highway 48
north of Ruidoso. He wantsany who attendto feel
more thanjust friendly hut actuallywelcome with
a sense of belonging. Creating a non-threatening
atmosphere comes naturally to the Gilliland's
and theywant all to knowthereare no barriers to
becominga part ofthe CooC family.

The church is affiliated with several com
munityoutreachministries.H.O.P.E. is a vital
ministryann of Church out of Church,alongwith
otherLC churches. The HouseOf Prayerfor Ev
eryone is locatedon Sudderth, and is open to any
who needsupport.Thechurchalso housesa food bank
resourcearea, workingwith "Feeding America." They
supplyand service5-6 distribution centers.

On Sundaymornings, you'll find a few peoplenot
just attendingchurchbut "doing church."You'll find
them on the streetsofthe Downs,Ruidoso, and Mes
calerofeedinghungry
people. They don't insist
thatChurchout of Church
is credited, theyjust say,
"Here's a burger, Jesus
lovesyou!" The church
also supportsKEDUradio,
and considers it a vital part
of the Christiancommunity
of LincolnCounty.

By Charles Clary

"Iloveyou!"isastatementthat will beheard, read andexpressed today. The
question thatshouldfollow thatstatementis"why?" The question "why?"should
neverneedto beasked. Because!

The statement"I loveyout"snould be followed bythereason. The oldcountry
western songgoeslike this... 'Ilove youbecause youunderstandme."Thestate
ment"Iloveyout"shouldbe followed by, "because youare..."beautiful, gorgeous,
sweet, love me,gavebirth to ourchildren, agoodcook, mypartner, myencour
agement, handsome, agoodprovider, mylover, my friend, etc.

The onewhosays"Iloveyou!"should follow with thewords expressing "why"
youlove thatperson. Justthe words "1 loveyou!"are somewhat emptyunless the
reason follows.

Don't letthewords "iloveyout" beempty. The object ofyourlove will be•
blessed byyourstatementof thereasons.

'Here's a burger, Jesus loves you!'
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Tim's a husband, dad and pastor. He's on a journey,
just likeall of us.And he's delivering a gospelmessage.
Tim says, "The word gospel translates to, 'almost too
good to be true' and that's our message at Churchoutof
Church."

Tim Gilliland, pastorof Churchout of Churchand
wife, Julie, have ministered for decades. Tim was born
and rearedin Andrews,Texas, and Julie is a Lubbockna
tive.Theymet while in high schooland married in 1984
afterTim graduatedcollegewith a double-major B.S. in
psychologyand philosophy. Don't arguewith theman.

Julie and Tim havefour sons, rangingin age from
7 to 24. They came to the Ruidoso area as a missionary/
pastoral team to servein a Southern Baptistmission in
Mescalero. Whilethere, they also pioneered a churchin
theAlto area. In just a fewyears, theFirst BaptistChurch
in Ruidosoextendedthe Gilliland'sa call to serve as pas
tor,and they relinquished theirother responsibilities to
minister full time in Ruidoso.

Julie has ministered alongside Tim in manyareas,
including the area of music. A..talented keyboardplayer
andvocalist,folks agreeher abilities are God-given and
theylead thosewho listento worship. Julie and Tim
bothofferedtheir talentsand abilitiesto the First Baptist
Church for 12years.

It was the summerof 2008 the Gillilands beganto
feela changewas on the horizon. Theybeganmeetings
at DreamCatcher's Coffee Houseon Sudderth, and soon
hadpeoplestandingon the curb and street, listening to the
message and music.Timand Julie realized, earlyin 2009,
thatthe new ministry neededto be"the main thing."
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lOll MainRood· Ruldoso,New Meldco883J1S
S75-251·3S81'Totl Free:871·81o-S440

wwwnolsYVr.llerlodge.com •John&GftndaDunctln

COPPlERLEAF
1_>\NI)."iC:AP~MANI\G£~Y,NT

lJiwntllro& 11 Inpo,,5Irvcu

~~~e~&P~~fi~S~~~:~~I;:a&~Tai::C~~:~
Kylel.Dgas.~.l'midenl. 575·937.8186

www.CoppcrLc.3ffiuidoso.com

~PINNACLE
=~llI;rn;lI!')_iI'll'

From lOurFirst TO 10urFinest!
888·336·7711

931 State Hwy48' Alto'575-336-7711
wwwaltorcalesmre.com

§"I RUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575·937·3437 cell

CANNON
INDUSTRIES' .'

575·258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •l-8D().937-3359

AUTO, HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
,~ WViw.sfroudinsuranee.eom &=

810B. Email: revrobledo@lycos.(om
JBarJchurch
40 Hwy70W. 575·257-6899 Pastor(harles
W. Clary. E·mail: jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso,net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail miracielife@ruldoSo
onllne.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC),Altoliorth.336-7075.Jeamsle
Pnce, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70,SOS-37B
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oILife Church
Rev. Chuck Fullon, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E'Ave., Carrizozo, liM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men's Dible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 ror times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delafeen
Crlstolesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
Ruidoso. (515) 937-1957· (S7S) 973-5413
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Worship
Services'

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church oftfie Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more Information, call Father
John@937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E.Thomas Keams. Pastor; 139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
8arbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner of CAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located justpast
mfiepost 14 on Hwy. 4B, between Angus &
Capitan.l36-1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; i1ayden
Smith,Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345, (575) 257-20Bl; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor,
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378·4611, RandyWidener,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BiliJones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box g, Mescalero. liM
8B340, 585·973-0560, Pastor lach Malon
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
GrandviewCapitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway.378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Ml Capitan
Rd.3S4-2044. MIl Gnat!lowskl, Pastor
80B-D6ll1
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or 258·5595
BUDDHIST .
Buddhism ofthelotus Sutra
George Brown; 257·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330•
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm,
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent.father larry Gosselin

FNF Nm'MEXICO, uc
.f-'I .

"
'106 Close Road
575-257-2300

General Contractor»

Simon Gomez
JEWELER& ARTIST

415 Mechem Drive- Ruidoso
575-257-6000

Open:Monday-Friday
10AM-5PM

I~N' THOMPSONOItSffl
PENNY 6)

PINCHERS·.···~<C
COIN SHOP '\"..c..-

Buy. Sell .Trade-Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Geld- Free Appraisals

12.":' Rio(&rgltat Rio)· P.O.Box1242
800-628-3269' ;~5-257-7597

email: mtttgditnttrom

JiG la rone Y
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257_7303

www.Jagroneruidoso.com

FAMilY
INSURANCE

456 Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso.NM

575-257-0550·575-257-1155

~.
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
lOP1 Mechem' Ruidoso

57,';-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN bAllY-

" www.yesterdayantiques.com

First Christian Church
Child Development Center, ~;5 1211Hull
J><.' 575-258-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFaclllty
Ac~ngf>Yleek5to12 Yea"

OPEIi:Mo ay-Friday, 7:BOa.m, to5:30•.m.

•26147 USHwy 7
RUidoso Downs. NMa8346

575.37B.3333

L~I>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575-257-0724

6MR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Residential & Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
·575·937·8787

DDmpUb~n gug
SALES' SERVICE'SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design' Web Hosting

575-937-9631

~
ELECTRIC/Ne.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NM

P,O Box 2308 RAYL. BAKER
Ruidoso, liM 88355 Off (575)258-2860

liM Wc 355202 Celi 1575/937·9147

ReneScarpa
IlNiJdmillislr.t/or

575·336.1312

MTDlnc.
575.258,9922

When you have
rheoppOrlunlty.

wehopeyouwill/isten
toolirradio slal/anf/hatserve
Iisleners allover Saurlteast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

BOOTS &JBANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630·8034

2850N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

THE t .•~

BEHR ~~
BARN ,,-~.~.7

FLEA MARKET
310 Sudderth Ruidoso, NM

575.257.84 67
Opcn u am -) pm

,.

,
I
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CLASSIFIEDS
Call25B-9922or stop by 10B6Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplay IsWed,at 5 p.rn.r Deadline for Classified LinersIsThurs. at 5 p.rn,

, ~(~... ""~'"'-'-" '\

'. Like whatyousee here? :. f .~
Like us on Facebodk: ruidoso freepress ' ..

MU5T5ELU
2009 Dsbum Wood Stove.
Originally perdnsed for S2ooo.
Will sell for $700 OBO, Pedestal
base, variable speed blower
and brushed nkkel door, CalL
Dave at575-336·2681.

BIGTOYs.

550 AUTOS FOR SAJE
FOR SALE 2004 l\YUNDAI
5ANTA FE, All wheel drive. Good
(Onditlon. New tires, brakes and
battery. 11B,OOO miles. $7500 Great
student vehlde orse(ond vehlde.
57S-937-9549.

THE NEW MEXICO 5EED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by Individuals
with disabilities and prOVides low
interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busi
ness. Contact the New MexIco 5eed
Loan Program at B55-B91-8295 or
www,nmseedloans.orgformorein·
formation, Atow interest loan pro
gram ofDVR; State ofNew Mexim.

ITALIAN LEATHER SOFA. Perfw
ccndltlon, Dark brown. 90in long,
$1350.575-973-0289

!l~Q LfVESTOC~ & PETS
2A.K.C REGISTERED ENGLISH
BULLDOG PUPPIES FOR FREE

(MIFJ,CONTAG
robinpeter04@yahoo,(om........ , . ~ , .

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES
GARAGE SALE-IN5IDE

Not your usual sale - abnofevery
thing (rom artVlork and antiques
tothe (bathroom) sink. Art, furnl·
ture, tools & (onstructlon materi·
als, small appllan(es, pots &pans, •
(hlna, uystal, e(\.
Saturday only, Feb 18,8:00 am
-3.:00 pm, 1311 Medlem Drive

(5todloW).

FOR SALE 1965 RED MUSTANG.
Running. All origiona!. $8500 Call
for more Info 57S-937-2227

1990 FORD F150. 305 V8, Auto
matl~ NC, 2wheel drive. 113,000
Original miles, $180057S-937-02B9
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music industry as far as imagegoes?
Thanks a lot, Igrew upwith anactual love
for music and performing and I'm also kind
ofanold fashion type ofgal,ldon'tfeel
comfortable orthink it's necessary toget
naked inorderto make people listen to
you. If you.have atalent, ifyou truly have
thevoice justuse itandpeople will listen, _
there are still a lotofpeople outthere that
appreciate artists for their talent andnot
only for their good body features. It's true
thata lotofpeople nowadays buy music
with their eyes and notwith their ears
butthis isjustanother phase ofthemusic
evolution.
My personal advice isjustbeyourself! Don't
trytoimitate other artists, don't dosome
thing thatyou're notcomfortable with, just
gowith what feels right for you!

One moreand J'/lleave you be. What are some
ofthe pros and cons ofworking with allgLiYS in
System Divide?
The pros would bedefinitely thechance of
working with professionalmusiclans who
breathe music their entirf~ lives, also the
privilege ofdoing music with my hllsband·
thatIs thegreatest pro for mel
The main cOn will bethedistance, not
beable tomeettheband practice, hav-
ing single shows oreven justtahangout
whenever we feel like. Every move we make
costs a lotofmoney sowe only meet them
justbefore we goontour then wehave a
few days ofpractice andoff We gol

275 RETAIL SPACE SALE!
LEAS.E

RETAIUOFFICE 5PACE 1750sl.
Ready togo. S1600permonth. 1216
M~(hem"D~ Ru.'~0~oY~~3.5~·P3.6.S.

310 MISCELLANEQUS
ALLIED HEALTH meer training·
Attend (allege 100% online. Job
pla(ement asslstan(e. Computer
avallabJe. Finandal Aid Ifqualified.
5CHEV (ertlfied. Call B00-481-9409
www.CenturaOnllne.(Om

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership

EI Capitan
Apartments

DEAR80RNE HEATER. 6 grates/
holes for hook up, Itisgood for a
shop orgarage and outdoor build·
Ings.ln good (ondltlon. $75, 575
258-5072 orS75-258·9997

NEED CASH? WANTED: BDATs,
RV'S, VEHiClES, SPORTING GODDs.
HUGE AUOION, 4/09112 AT FAIR
GRDUNDs. TOR C, NM. CALL CLAUD
M~ILLEN AUmON CO. 1888 763
9838 TO CDNslGN AND RECEIVE NA
TIONAL ADVERTiSING TO SELL YOUR

Large I &2
bedroom apartments,

longorsnort
term lease.

1450-1550/ month.
Conven/enl Village
location, School Sys
temwalking disionce.

354-0967

260 APARTMENT RENTALS;
FURN' UNFURN

19Q REAL ESTATE

FULLY FURNI5HED 1 BED
ROOM CONDO in Canyon
Cree Lodge right next tothe
Inn of the Mountain Gods.
$600 a month. Please (all for
appointment. 915-255-6677

BEAUTlFUL4ACRE PARCEL
In Alto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TH's Store and Post
Offi(e toselond Rango Loop
Road, go left to By Owner
Sign. Beaullful Irees, views,
wild life, primy, wnstructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408

Call Jessica at
258-9922
toplace your
Classified Ad.

Wewant~ business!

245 TOWNHOUSESfCONDOS
FOR RENT

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

190 REAL ESTATE

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

02712all[RlJI'tn,~ ...,~ondWld~~IIIel:tietGlBIWlAlll~nc.l'n.dtnlaI.lht

~~~U:~~=~witn~~~~~

We[come to
Ruidoso. .

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

1:::==:;:;:=ol::~m.~:"==~=:'':.'=''4-:.

ally working ona5010 project these days,
(still don't know how itwill sound like or
what direction Iwill chose butI'm really
digging outa lotfrom thedarkest corners
ofmy soul andputting together avery per
sonalproject thatwill discuss some private
issues ofmy life.
Andspeaking ofnew material, IhearSystem
Divide's working an some ideas. How's that
going?
We're actually working ona new album as
well these days, We gotsome solid ideas
sofar butwe rather take ourtime and put
outsomething thatwe will beabsolutely
complete with.
Working with yourhusband, does the writing
and creativityprocess br.ing you g.UYS cl05er

together?
Hahaha, tricky questionl Working with your
partner ismostly agreat thing, you get
toshare something you love doing with a
person you love butagain itdep~nds on
thecurrent mood, some days things g'o
smooth and wereally enjoy itwhen our·
ideas flow together and some other days
we have some conflicts butonly because
we're very passionate with theideas We
have andwe both trytovoice ollr opinions,
Ithink it'snormal justlike every otherissue
we deal With.
Ireallyrespectthatyou relysolely on your tal
ent rather then run around halfnaked trying to
sellyourselfinsteadofthe music. What advice
wouldyou give to othersJust starting in the

235 HOMES FOR RENT; FURN
/UNFURN

3/2/2 FURNI5HED. 1year lease,
No pets, $1700 monthly, 57S-257
5818

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, liVing
room, kit(hen, fenced yard, $800
permonth, Readyln February,S75
973-1009; 575-973-5B54

MIRI from pg. 17

ROOM FORTHEWHOLE FAMILY MILES OFSPECTACULAR VIEWS! ALTO VILLAGE-
Wilh 4 bedrooms and 3 baths, there Is Thepreliminary work hasbeen completed; 2 GOLFCOURSES
room for the whole family in this2450 IncludlnQ clearing, dirt work, drive, permit· This home has peen professionally reo
sq It horne, Locat~d close to race track ted septic (6·11) andw~1I (9-07). Inaddl- modeled, hasa large f!~or-to·ceillng rock
& casmos. There IS 1 bedroom, 1 bath ton, un~erground electnc andnatural gas fireplace, cathedral ceilings, tile counter
onthemain level. Room downstairs can are available, Seller's house plans can tops, tile flooring and carpet. This is a
be usedas 4thbedroom orgameroom. be conveyed upon a successful closing. dream home - you gotla getInitlPaved
Large decks, lots ofparking. New aerobic Smaller dwelling canbeenlarged tocom- drive and even has gall cart storage,
septic in2DDB. $2DO.000 MLS #lOB939 ply with restrictions, $99,90D MLS #lD9359 $339,5DD MLS #104516

Looking for a career in Real Estate? Call us! For addilionallistinp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATEsM
." ."--,,"~.'
~'

ilD t'al.t4idb Pruden I
~

~ Prudential
lynch Re.tty

RENTALS
!!.!!!.!lli l:.!lliID!.S.

225 SANTIAGO CiRCLE - 101 RACaUET COURT #3
FURN or UNF 3 BDR 12 BA FURN 2 BDR 11.5 BA. $11 ODI
w/2·car garage, microwave, 1,10 InclUdes utilities.
dlsh.washer, &. '('lID. $200DI THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
Mo Includes utilities. BDR /2 BA stand-acne condo.
135 N. CANDLEWOOD $1650/Mo (with minimum 6
- UNF 1 BDR, 1 BA. Wood- month lease) Includes utilities.
burning Iireplace, jacuzzi tub, MAtlUFACTURED
WID, deck. $650/1,10 + utilities. HOMES
lD3 ENCANTO ROAD- UNF 4Bl PARADISE CANYON 
3 BDR. 2 BA with 2·carga- FURN 3 BDR, 2 BA with log
rage, wood-burning fireplace siding andagreat deck. $16DDI
&lenced back yard. $12DO/Mo lola includes utilities,
+ utilities, COMMERCIAL
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
2 BDR. 1 3/4BA wl1 car gao Large buHding at thecorner 01
rage, wood·burning fireplace SUdderth &Mechem with many
& fenced yard, $95D/Mo + potential uses. Come take a
utililies, look.

20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
RuldolO $34,900. New tomarket.
munldpal water, maintained roads
and ele(trlc, Won't last atthis prl(e!
Call NMR 866-906-2857.

215 CABIN &RV RENTALS
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS AVAIL
ABLE $350 - $500 per month.
Refrenm required. 575-937-5100

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE
DO NT PAY RENT, BUYI

Small 3BD 2BA older mabIe home
inRuidoso. $5500

For more Info call 575-931-2227
leave message.

PRIVATE LENDER
Capital available for

Business &Real Estate
Proje(ts

• 575 B02-3013

FULL-CHARGE BOOKKEEP
ER. Part time 2-3 days/week,
Ex(ellent skills necessary and
ability towork independent·
Iy. Salary commensurate with
experience, Send resume
with all refererces to; PO Box
1498 Ruidoso NM B835S,

BUILDING FOR 5ALE. 2001 mod
ular drive·through restaorant wllh
fully Ii(ensed (ommerclal kiUhen.
Some equipment available, Ex(el
lent lo"tion on Me(hem. (57S)
973·7097.

190 REAL ESTATE

COMMUNITY UNITED METHOD'
1ST CHURCH (CUM C) Isseeking
registered nurse for Glnkal Parish
Nurse. NM lkenre, Part time. 5ala
rled, For Information contact (UM(
at575-257-4170 orfax 257-1507.

COFEX COMPUTING is seeking
erperlenced computer te(hnkians,
Bring resume to 204 Sudderth,
575·257-1400

CARPENTER , HANDY MAN
NEEDED torepairlrepla(e exterior
siding on 30unit apartment (am
plexes in Ruidoso. For more Info
conla(t Rex at575-921-9276.

All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

$450 - $1,000
Commercial

$1100
(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

..
LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 m
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house. Horse barn,
horse walker and hot tub on
3.3 acres. River Iront. Both
houses totally furnished. J09
Parker Rd, Ruidoso Downs
57S-378·8933 or S7S·808-
2568

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Finandal aid
If qualified • Job plmment as
slstan(e. CALL Aviation Institute of
'Maintenan(e 888·886-7324.

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
LEGAL / LAW ENFDRCEMENT,
PART·TIME. 5ign-on bonus up to
$20K. Great pay/benefits. Elite po
IIce/murity training. Retirement.
Call Mon-Fri (800) 354-9627

ADVERTl5EYOUR DRIVERJOB51n
33 New Mexi(O newspapers for only
S100. Your 25·word dassified ad
will reach more lhan 2B8,000 read·
ers, Call this newspaper to plm
your adorlog onto www.nmpress.
org for ~ore Information. ._

1S0 HEALTHCARE
INVER510N TABLE FOR SALE.
It helped me with my back pain,
$125.00, 57S·378-8249

170 BUSINESS OPPORTUNI
TIES

Alternos:
Elaine R, Reynolds
Paula A, Tipton

D. Par media de lapresente seda
notida que seIIevara a (abo
una Es(uela sabre la Ele((lon
del Cuerpo Dlre(tlvo del Pre·
dnto eldla 1deMar/o del 2012
enelCentro deAdmlnlstradon
de RUidoso, lorallzado en la
carretera Cree Meadows Drive
numero 313, RUidoso, Nuevo
Mexko. La eseuela empezara a
las 10;00 a.m, La Eswela esta
abierta alpublko,

Mostrado este dia 14 de Febrero
del 2012.

Publl(ado yFechado estes dlas 14y
21 deFebrero del 2012.

Flrmado: /5
Irma DevIne, CMC
Esc~lbana MU~klpal .

130 EMPLOYMENT
DRIVERS NEEDED. Need night
drivers and oot oftown med run
ners, 575-973-1427

IMMEDIATE SCHOOL BU5 DRIV'
ER P051TION5 open for Ruidoso

•s(hools, Training and bonus avall- •
able. Call 575-37B-541O, Leave
message. Will (all you back.

RESTAURANT/PRIVATE CLUB
MANAGER WANTED: resumes
beln gaccepted atPO Box 1256 Alto,
.NM8B312 "

130 EMPLOYMENT

~
=RUlDOSO=

lIT(

Los nombres de los randldatos
-apareren enlaorden que figu

, raran enlaboleta segun deter-
mlnado par sorteo.

1. Para elpuesto deConsejal
porun termlno denatro
anos:
VOTE PORTRES (3).

1. Lynn D, Crawford
2.Carl E. Mlkhen
3.VHurrler
4.Joseph W, Eby
5.Rkhard J.Albers, Jr.
6, Franklin 5,PirellJ
7,GlorIa A. Sayers

I

2, Para elpuesto deJuez
Munidpal porun termino
de(uatroafios:
VOTE POR UNO (1).

1.Joanna B, 2immerman
2.Jay Martin M(Klttri(k
3.Beverly A, Rankin

B, Par media delapresente seda
notlda que los siguientes 10
tales para votar seusaran para
la ele(don munldpal regular
que seilevara a (abo el6 de
Marzo del 2012.

1. Votantes enelprednto
wnsolidado 7.3, 9.2, 21.3
Y21.4 dentro delllndero
munidpal votaran enel
Centro deConvendones
deRuidoso, lo(alizado
enlamretera Sierra
Blama Drive numero 111,
Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexl(o.

2. Votantes enelprednto
wnsolidado 6.3, 6.4, 8.2,
10.3 YlB3dentro del
Iindero munldpal votaran
enelCentro deConvendo
nes deRuidoso, locallzado
enla(arretera Sierra
Blan" Drive numero 111,
Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexko.

3. Votantes enelprednto
devotantes ausentes va
taran enlaofi(lna de
lamribana munl(ipal,
lo(alizada enlamretera
Cree Meadows Drive
numero 313, Ruidoso,
Nuevo Mexi(o.

C. Los siguientes rniembros del
Cuerpo Dlrectivo del Prednto
han sldo nombrados:

1, EN EL PRECINTO CONSOLI
DAD07.3,9.2. 21.3 Y21.4

Catherine F. Jarrell-
Juez
Janet E. Harcrow
Emibana
louis l.Jarrell - Emibano
Paul (linton Smith 
Emlbano
Isabel Montoya Reynolds
Emibana/lnterprete

Alternos:
Renate Flores
Franm M. Cummins

2. EN ELPRECINTOCONsOll·
DADD 6.3. 6.4, 8.2. 10.3 Y
lB.J .

Judy H.shaw- Juez
Betty A. Seiler - Emibana
Albert H. Radtke
Emlbano
Sandra B, M(Glothlin
Emlbana
Luplta 0,Rue - Estribana/
Interprete

Alternos:
ScnnyB,Hlrschfeld
Bartley G, Young

3. EN EL PRECINTO DE
VOTACION AUsENTE

Jenna L. Sims -Juez
Dorothy lJeckEdwards·
Escrlbana
ArlhurE. Hlnz- Es(ribano

A, Par media de la presente se
da nonda que los siguientes
elertores (allfi(ados son candl
datos para puestos peblkos del
Pueblo deRuidoso,

Elaine R. Reynolds
Paula A, Tipton

D, Notl(e Ishereby given that a
Pred",t Board Ele(tlon s(hool
will beheld on the 1st day of
Mar(h, 2D12 at the RUidoso
Village Hall, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexl(O,
The sehoul will begin at 10:00
am, The sdicel lsopen tothe
public.

Posted this 14th day ofFebruary,
2012.

A. Notl(e Is hereby given that the
follOWing qualified electors are
candldates for public office of
the Village ofRuidoso.

The candidates' names are
listed inthe orderthattheywlll
appear ontheballot asdeter
mined by the draWing by lot.

1.Forthe offite ofCouncilor
for afour-year term:
VOTE FOR THREE (3)

1.Lynn D. Crawford
2. Carl E. Mlkhen
J. VI(Currler
4,JosephW,Eby
5.RRhardJ.Albers,Jr.
6.Franklin S. Plreill
7:Gloria A. Sayers

2,Forthe office ofMunklpal
Judge for afour-year
term:
VOTEFOR ONE (1)

1.Joanna B, Zimmerman
2.Jay Martin M(Klttri(k
3,Beverly A, Rankin

B. Noti(e ishereby given thatthe
follOWing polling plam shall
beused for the(ondu(t ofthe
regular munklpal ele(tlon to
be held onMar(h 6,2012,

1. Voters in(onsolldated
. prednn 7.3, 9.2,21.3 and

21.4 within the municipal
boundary will vote at
theRuidoso Convenl1on
Center, 111 51erra Blan"
Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexico.

2. Voters in(Onsolldated
preclnn6.3, 6.4, 8,2, 10.3
and 18.3 within themu
nRipal boundary.will vote
altheRUidoso Convenl1on
Center, 111 Sierra Blan(a
Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexl(o.

3. Voterslntheabsentvoter
precinct will vote atthe
offi(e oftheMunicipal
Clerk,313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexi(o.

C. The following Predn(t Board
Members have been appointed:

1.CONsOlIDATED PRECINCT
7.3.9.2.21.3 AND 21.4 •

<atherlne F,Jarrell
Presiding Judge
Janet E. Har(fow - Judge/
(Ierk Louis l.Jarrell·
Judge/Clerk
Paul Clinton 5mith
JUdge/Clerk
Isabel Montoya ReynOlds
ClerklTranslator

Altemates:
Renate Flores
FranleS M. Cummins

2. CONSOLIDATED PRECING
6.3,6.4.8,2,10.3 AND
18.3

Judy H. Shaw· Presiding
Judge
Betty A. Seiler -Judge'
Clerk
Albert H. Radtke- Judge/
Clerk
Sandra B. M(Glothlln
Judge/Clerk
Lupita D. RUe -Clerk!
Translalor

Altemates:
Sunny B. Himhfeld
BartleyG. Young

3. ABsENTEEVDTING
PRECING

lenna L.Sims- Presiding
Judge
Dorothy De(k Edwards
Judge/Oerk
Arthur E. Hlnz· Judge/
Clerk

Alternates:

Conrespectoa laelecdon munldpal
regular que selIevara acabo el6de

Inmnnectlon with the regularmu· Marzo'del 2012 ydeacuerde (On
nldpal election tobeheld on Mar(h 3-8·30 NMsA 197B:
6, 2012, and pursuant to 3-B-30
NMsA 1978:

there has been filed In theDlstrld UO ~MP~OYMENT

Court of lincoln County, Stale of 1i""!==::::':"============"iI
New Mexlm, a mtaln cause of
action wherein Alto Lakes Golf &
Country Club, In4 Is the Plaintiff
and you are one oftheDefendants,
thesame being Cause No. CV-2012e

00024, Division III.

The ob)e(t and purpose ofthesaid
suit Is to foredose the P;alnl1ff's
lien on thefollOWing desclbed real
property:

Lot 262, DEER PARK VALLEY
5UBDIVlsIDN, lIn(oln County,
New Mexico, asshown by on
plat thereof In the Dffi(e of
the Clerk and Ex-Offido of
lIn(oln County on April 17,
1981 In Cabinet D, No, 7 th
10, both Inclusive

YOU ARE NDTIFIED that unless you
enter your eppearanre orfile plead
Ings herein on orbefore April 15,
2012, the Plaintiff will make appli
cation totheCourt for a De(ree by
Defaull, and Deme byDefault will
berendered against you asprayed
for in fhecernplelnt,

The name ofthe Plaintiff's attorney
is RiCHARD A, HAWTHORNE, P.A.,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose
address Is 1221 Me(hem, Suite 2,
Ruidoso, New Mexko, 8B345, • Published and dated this 14th and
WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe 21sldayofFebruary,2012.
District Court of llncoln County, 5lgned: /5/
New Mexl(O this 6th day ofFebru- Irma Devine, CMC
ary, 2012, Munidpal Clerk........... , ... ,

DlsTRICTCOURT CLERK PUEBLO DE RUID050

By: /Margle Lueras/ AVISO DE NOMBRE5DE CANDI-
Deputy DATOS PARA CARGO PUBLICO,
..." 'VILLAGE '~F ~uiDo50 DESIGNACION DE LOCALES PARA

VOTAR,MIEMBROS DE LAJUNTA
NOTICE OF CANDIDATES FOR DIRECTIVA DE PRECINTO, Y

OFFICE, DESIGNATION OF POLL- E5CUElA SOBRE LA ELECCIDN
ING PLACE, PRECINCT BOARD
MEMBERS, ELECTION SCHODL

120 ~EGA~ t'IOTICE$
REGION IX EOUCATION COOP
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN·
ClL MEETING - Thursday, February
16,2012,9;00 am, - REC IX Execu
live Dlre,to(s Offi(e, The meeting
Is open tothe publk, Agenda items
indude budget adJustmenls/sub
missions, fisral, program updates,
and employment reremmenda
lions/resignations, In acccrdanre
with theAmerl(ans With DIsabili
ties Act, (Ommunlly members are
requested to (Ontact Cathy Jones
at (575)257-236B, Ifpubll( accem
modalloni are needed,

/:/ Cat~y !~n~s,.E~e.wU~~ D~re(~~r .

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DI5TRICT
COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

DONNA M, GALLAGHER, Plaintiff,

vs.

JOHN BRINKMAN and'PATRICIA
BRINKMAN, husband and wife,
LEONARD and GIRLEY 5HOWs,
husband and wife, MALCOLM E.
BURDETT, a single man, the ESTATE
OF CARL C.DeBORD, deceased, and
his UNKNOWN HEIRS, the ESTATE
OF LOiS CRITERDON DeBORD, de
(eased, and he{ UNKNOWN HEIRS,
HOWARD CRITERDON, IfliVing, and
Ifnot living, his known and un
known heirs, JAMES CRITERDON If
liVing, and ifnot living, his known
and unknown heirs, and DOVIE
JORDAN, Ifliving, and Ifnot living,
her known and unknown, heirs,
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF, and CARLEEN HEGEN
DORF, ifliVing, and Ifnot living, her
known and unknown heirs,

CV 2006-o01Jl
Dlv.1I1

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION

TO: CARLEEN HELGENDDRF, IF
LIVING, AND IF NOT LIVING, HER
KNDWN ANO UNKNOWN HEIRS.

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTiFiED that
there has been filed In the District
Court of lInloln County, State of
New Mexl(O, a third amended
(omplalnt wherein DONNA M, GAL
LAGHER isthePlaintiff and you are
some ofthe Defendants, thesame
being Cause No.•CV-2006-001Jl,
Division III.

The obJw and purpose ofthesaid
suit Is toquiet title ofthe following
described real property in the name
ofthe Plaintiff:

Lots 1035, 1036, and 1037
SKYLAND ADDITIDN, Ruidoso,
lin(oln (ounty, New Mexl(O,
asshown by the plat thereof
recorded In theOffi(e ofthe
Counly Clerk and Ex-Offido
Re(order of lIn(Oln County,
New l4exll~, lesjan~ ex(ept,
ing those portions olthe lots
demibed Inthe Stipulated
Judgment Quieting Title re
(Orded in Book 1996-18 at
pages 304-314 ofthelIn(oln
County Re(ords,

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you
enteryour appearan(e orfile plead
Ings herein on orbefore Mmh 15,
2012, thePlaintiff will make appll·
(atlon totheCourt for aDwee by
Default, and Deme by Default will
berendered against you asprayed
for inthe(omplalnt.

The name ofthe Plainllff's attomey
is RiCHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,
RI(hard A, Hawthorne, and whose
address is1221 Me(hem, Suite 2,
Ruidoso, New Mexko, 88345.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
theDistrict Court oflinmln County,
New MexIco this 26th day ofJanu
ary 2012.

DlsTRIG COURT CLERK
By:/sl Gloria LaMay.......... - ...., ..

NOTICE

5TATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN

Eastern New Mexko University·
Ruidoso

NotRe ofIntention ishereby given
by theRuidoso Bran(h Community
College Board for aregular meeting
tobeheld at 6:00 p,m, "on Thurs·
day, Mar(h 1,2012, in the Media
Center at White Mountain Annex,
203 White Mountain Dr. (opies of

. theagenda will beavailable in the
ENMU-Ruidoso Presidents offi(e,
709 Me(hem Dr., 72hours prior to
themeeting,

Ifyou are an individual requiring
Ameri(ans with Disabilities M a(
(ommodatlons In order toattend
the Community College Board
Meel1ng, please (onta(t the offi(e
of the PresIdent, ENMU·Ruidoso,
(57S) 257-3006 atleastforty-elght
hour: pri~r:o. :~~ ~e~t!~~: ••••••,

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY
ClUB,INC.,

Plaintiff,

Y.

ZIA TRUST As CUSTODIAN fOR
ROBERT B, YDUNGER, IRA and
ARTURO CARMONA,

Defendants,

CV 2012·00024
Diy. III

!lOnCE OF PENDEtICV OF SUIT

TO: ARTURD CARMONA

GREEl/NGs:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIfIEIJ that
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20"0 CheVy Cobalt
'$1.2,951*
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2012
GMC Sierra 1500

-.",
2003 Toyota Tundra;SR5

$13,972'/r" .

February 14,2012
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2006 Cadillac STS
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,2012
GMCActidia

2012
GMCTerrain

.Owners of 199'9 orNewer GM vehicles
get up to $1,000 Loyalty!

No trade..in required.
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2008 c;a(jilliu: D-.:'S'
$22,~71* . ~
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2008. Toyota FJ Cruiser

$28817*r--';-" ,~ .. ,.~ ~'~

I .

$18,958*
after $500.00 rebate

$23,922*
after $1,qOO rebqte

MIll
Up To

$,2,500*
*.On' select models only

NEW 2012 ToyotaCamry
4 Cyl,Auto, AM/FM/CD

Stock#12803400

2011 Ford Mustang GT .

$25,691'/r

~ -'.--:

2Q10 Toyota TUl'ldra 4)(a·'·
$37,826*

2008 Jeep Wrangll3r
'. .$26477* .

.' '.~ i"'4 ~.. '~- .
~- - .. ',;-' ," -

®T~VOTA

*All pricesare plusrrat,

NeW 2012 Toyota Tacom~...
Reg Cab, 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C ~'~'~.,i5.~qji

Stock#12805000

GIll-~.

NEW 2011 Toyota Prius Hybrid
51 MPG, Auto, A/CAM/FM/CD

Stock #11842200 .
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'"2008 Chevy Silverado 2500

$41 876*
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Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

"Never Settle[or Less"
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Important education legisla
tionpushed by Martinez died in
thefinal minutes ofthe 30-day
legislative session. Democrats
in theHouseblockeda voteon a
Senate-approved bill thatwould
haverequired third-graders to be
.abletoread beforemovingon to
the fourthgrade. A bill centering
on teacherevaluations alsofailed.

Thegovernor pushedhardfor
education programs to establish
theteacher evaluation systems
andallowstudents whocan't
adequately read by fourth grade
to beheldback.Bothefforts
received strongsupport When first
voteduponin theHouse.

And the SenateRulesCom
mitteefor a secondconsecutive
year failed to schedule a con
firmation hearingforHanna
Skandera, secretary-designate
of thePublicEducationDepart
!bent,leavingher as Martinez's
onlynomineeto runa depart
mentunconfirmed by the upper
chamber.

"Wedidn't get everything
we wanted,"Martinezsaid. "I

See LEGISLATURE, pg. 3

Handguns still not
allowed in state parks

Anothermeasure introduced by Cook
wouldhave allowed concealed-carry permit
holders to bringhandguns into recreational
areasoperated by the NewMexicoState
ParksDivision, but thisbill also died in com
mitteeas the legislative sessionended.

HouseBill 206 passedthe Consumer and
PublicAffairs Committee on a 4-1 voteFeb.
9. However, themeasurewasnot discussed
whilein the HouseHealthand Government
Affairs Committee.

would causethestateto loseabout0.98per
centof totalcurrent generalfundcigarette tax
distributions eachyear if signedinto law. The
reportalsosaystheLFChas concerns with
including continuing appropriation language
inthe statutory provisions for newlycreated
funds, as earmarking reduces the abilityof the
Legislature to establish spending priorities.

Rep. ZachCook,R-Ruidoso, the sponsor
ofHB 75, saidthat localparks andrecre
ational departments have beennegatively
impacted by thecurrentlaw.

TheRuidoso Village Councilon Jan. 10
passeda resolution requesting that the Legis
latureoverturnthe 2005 law.

"We have workedhard to cultivate a strong
sense of communityand in tum, these
individuals,groups and organizationshave
put their trust in usby making donations to
assist us in obtaining the necessary fund
ing and become partners in support of our
youth," says Coughlin.

Jack Schuster,chairman ofSierra
Blanca Boy Scouts, while verbalizing
support for Boys and Girls Clubs, spoke
against municipal funding for the club
during the public input session. Schuster
declared the Scouts do not seek or secure
municipal funds and thinks Boys and Girls
Clubs shouldn't be supported through pub
lic funds either.

"When you dance with the devil, the
devil picks the tune," declared Schuster.

Coughlin, an Eagle Scout as a youth,
spoke with Schuster after the council
meeting. "I was a scout myself and we'll
get together to see how we can assist each
other."

The VillageofRuidoso supports Boys
and Girls Club, which will open March 5.
Coughlin invites comments and welcomes
support at 575 973-5469.

documented immigrants, saying
it has led to widespread fraud
andposesa threat to national
security.

Although the Houseof
Representatives voted45·25 in
favor of a repealmeasure, the
Senateresponded by voting27
15 to pass its own legislation that
wouldimposetougherresidency
requirements and fraudpenal-
ties on foreign national driver's
licenseapplicants. Neithermea
sure Was votedon in the opposite.
chamber,
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, home inRanches of Sonterrahasa living area
plusa family room, largeopenkitchen, 2 Clit
garage plusa carport, Enjoytheamazing views
ofSierra Blanca from the2ndstoryloft.orthe
great patios. Thisproperty alsohasa niceStOl'llge
bldg., basketball court area, levelaccessand tne
land isveryuseable. $399,900. #109916
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departments through the
general fund.Thecurrent
law, whichhas beenin
effectsince2010,appropri
ated$7millionfromthe
general fund to a behavioral
healthcapitalfundforpay
outon behalfof the New
Mexico FinanceAuthority
in succeeding fiscal years.

Thosefundsare distrib
uted to the cancerresearch
and treatment centerat the
University of NewMexico,
0.83percent;theNew
MexicoFinanceAuthor-
ity,1.25percent;UNM
HealthSciencesCenter,
8.89percent;theNMFA for
improvements to facilities
at the stateDepartment of
Health,3.74percent; the
NMFA for deposit in the

authority's creditenhancement account, 9.97
percent; and theNMFA for the ruralcancer
treatment fund, 0.62percent. HB 75 would
keep thesedisbursement rates intact. Afiscal
impactreportcompleted last weekby the
Legislative FinanceCommittee says thebill

unanimously to give $10,000.
Awarded two thirds ofhis request,

Coughlin realized he's in the process of
earning the village's trust and was grateful
for the vote ofconfidence.With counsel
from Debi Lee, village manager, the vote
was followed by inviting Coughlin to
return in a few months with a report and
request any funds still available prior to the
village setting a new budget.

Boys and Girls Clubs of America is a
national program aimed at helping young
sters grow in positive ways. Coughlin re
ports the Sierra Blanca chapter willinclude
tutoring, martial arts, and other programs
with-variedfocus areas such as career
launching and financial responsibility.Fol
lowing Ruidoso schools schedule, the club
will be open after school and during the
summer.More than 100 member slots have
been filled already,according to Coughlin.

Coughlin states the most successful
model for fundingBoys and Girls Clubs
indicates25 percent municipal funding,
with the remainder being secured through
sponsorships, grants and other fund-raising
methods. He's received private support.

the state's manufacturing and
construction industries andtake
pensions away fromcorrupt
public officials.

But this sameLegislature
had rejectedtwo of Martinez's
chief legislative priorities.

Lawmakers failedto pass a
measureto overturna 2003 law
thatallows foreign nationals
regardless oflegal status to have
a New Mexicodriver's license.
The governoris concernedwitha
provisionin the lawthat doesn't
prohibit licenses issuedto'un-

Photocourtesy ofTy Wyallt
Outdoor recreation is a for
midable emerging economy
in Ruidoso. The repeal of the
cigarette tax would have
eased the strain on the village
parks and recreation budget,

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE - No hard
feelings,

Gov.SusanaMartinez
seemedupbeatThUrsday dur
ing a news conference shortly
after the conclusionof the
3D-day legislative session,even
thoughmany of the bills she had
proposedwereultimatelydenied
by the Democratic-controlled
Legislature.

The first-term Republi-
can praised thebipartisanship
towardpassageof a balanced
budget that doesn't raise taxes.
She commended the Legisla
titrefor passing threeproposed
constitutional amendments that
couldhelp reform the Public
Regulation Commission ifvoters
approvethemin November. She
also mentionedapproved legisla
.tion that wouldlowertaxesfor

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Ruidoso's council meeting proved
lucrative for Tim Coughlin, although not as
lucrative as he requested.

Coughlin, executive director of Boys
and Girls Club of Sierra Blanca, attended
last Tuesday's meeting, requesting vil-
lage funds. The new chapter plans to open
its doors at Horton Complex, 134Reese
Drive, with a community open house
March 3 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and will
open for meinbers March 5. Coughlin
requested $15,000 to support start-up costs,
according to his request letter to the village.

Prior to voting, Councilman Jim Stod
dard questioned Coughlin about the status
or the Sierra Blanca chapter's 501-C3 tax
exempt filing, concerned about the legal
aspect. Coughlin responded that it's just "a
matter ofpaperwork." Also pending is an
issue offiling a corporation name change in
Santa Fe. Stoddard recommended Coughlin
retain legal counsel to assure these items
are settled correctly.With the caveat ofthe
club receiving 501·C3 status, council voted

1Z~\{tRi'N
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Governor vows
to keep pushing

.proposals
By Patrick Rodriguez.

Martinez praises bipartisan work in Legislature

Village.council supports Boys,and Girls Club

Recreational fund bUI dies in House committee
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE- Legis
lationintroduced in the
Houseof Representatives.

. thatwouldhave reinstated
thedistribution of funds
from a statewidecigarette
tax to localrecreational
amenities died in com
mittee.as the Legislature
adjourned on Thursday.

Although House Bill
75 received unanimous
supportin theHealthand
Government Committee on
Feb. 10,the matterwasnot

.discussed in theTaxation
andRevenue Committee.

The legislation would
have allocated 0.83per
cent of net receiptsfrom
the cigarettetax for the creationof a county
and municipal recreational fund.

In 2005, then-Gov, BillRichardson
signedinto law a bill that stopped the alloca
tion of 1.35percentamassedfromthe ciga
rette taxgoing to localparksandrecreation

III
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
febmary 21 & 22
Chamber to host
Candidates Forums
TheRuidoso DownsCan
didates'Forum will be held
onTuesday, Feb. 21 from
7 - 8:30 p.m, in the Ruidoso
Downs SeniorCenter, 26337
US Hwy 70.TheVillage of
Ruidoso Candidates' Forum
will be heldWednesday, Feb:
22from 7 - 8;30p.rn,in the
Ruidoso Convention Center,
111 Sierra Blanca Drive. The
forums will be moderated by
Dr. Clayton Alred, President
of ENMU-R. Formore infor
mationcontact Marla Lewis
atthe Chamberof Com
merceat 575-257-7395.

February 23
'Damn Yankees' at the
Spencer Theater
Homeruns, hit songs and
a sizzling siren named Lola
have rnadeDamn Yankees"
a musical comedy favorite.
Afrothytale of a baseball
fanaticwho sellshissoul to
the Devil to help hisfavorite
team winthe pennant race
won 8Tony Awards-including
BestMusical. www.spencer
theater.com,1-888-818-7872.
Pre-show StadiumHotDog
Buffet at 6 p.m, $20.Show
beginsat 7 p.m, $76and $79.

februiSlry 24-
'Made in New Mexico'
documenta'ry film .
screening
Thefilm demonstrates the
positive economic Impact
the film industry has on New
Mexico through interviews
with people who workinthe
businessand are affected by
the film industry. Thescreen
ing includesa question and
answerperiod with director
BrentMorris. ffyou havean
interest in the NewMexico
film industry and want to
learnmore,come see this
important documentary. in
cludesinterviewsof Carrizo
zoresidentsregarding"The
BookofEIi"film. 7 p.m,Room
1.16, Eastern NewMexico
University, 701 MechemDr.
575-257-2120. Free.

Book TaJk
at the library
Hearabout"Delay, Deny,
HopeTheyDie" byBill
Dement.Thislocal author
describesthe health,disease
and disability issuesfacing
firstrespondersafter 9/11
and the lackof support from
NY State.Ruidoso Public
Library, 10 a.m.www.yousee
more.com/RuidosoPL. Free.

February 25
Ski Apache Cup
Anotherevent celebrating
Ski Apache's sothAnniversa
rywitha frio-team compet
ingon the Smokey Bear race
course, tach team should
have asnowboarder, afe
male'andanother person of
yourchoiceracingforprices,
medalsand braggingrights.
10a.m, www.skiapache.com

. 575-464-3641. $15/team.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

WED

March 16
LastQuarter

(tJ.t.:.,.i;t.·..<.>':'~,
-......:......

Whilesupplieslast:

Purchase
a minimum
of 10 units
of Xeomln'

. and
receive a
$50jli~~':

Gift Card!

THINK
OUTSIDE
THE
BO**X

TUE

WomenHelpingWomen,a sup"
port groupfordome~tic violence
victims and survivors, meets
Wednesday's from 2-3 prn, at
Sweet Charity, 26156 Highway
70.The group offers support, re
source referral and information
about children's issuesand prob
lems.There is no cost and bilin
gualservicesare available.
If you hove questions, please
call the nest at 378-6378.

the fourth Wednesday of each
month at 6 p.m, at the Ameri
can Legion Hall on the south
east corner of Spring Roadand
Highway70 in RuidosoDowns.
Membership Is open to ll.S,
military veterans who served
on active duty InVietnamfrom
February 1961 or any duty'Io
cation worldwide from August
1964 through May 1975. For
information or to join, callJerry
Ligonat 808"1114orVic Currier
at 802"5293.

White Mountain Search
and Rescue Team is open for
membership to volunteers in
terested in various disciplines.
flositions open Include opera"
tlons, communications, ATV,
ground patrol, horse and K9
teams. Training and support
is available for all positions in
preparation for field certlfica
tion. The organization meets
every third Monday at 7 p.m,
at the First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road.Formore Infor
motion, Visit wwwwhlternoun
tainsar.org or callTonyDavis at
336-4501.

March 8
FufllVloOh

>- 10
c.!:) 8 -;=:::::;::;----
0:: 6 J .,
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.... 2

«
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Feb. 29
FirstQuarter

at 106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice, offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses In their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesday from 5,6 p.rn, or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m,
The focus of the groups ls edu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There is no
charge for the group, and it Is
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
RuidosoHome Healthand Hos
pice, In the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions, callLyn
Shuler at 258"0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
Cree MeadowsCountry Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting willbe held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at
6:30p.m, Formore information,
call575"441"2026.

Vietnam Veterans of America
Lincoln County Chapter meets

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5;30"6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-385-3396.

257-9810.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn., matches start at 10 a.rn.
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937·9297.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western history that continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteercommuni
ty service organization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m,
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway54. Formore lntorrna
tion, visit www.lincolncoun
tysheriffsposse.org or call 575
512-7077.

",IIIEW.
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Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday ?t 7 p.rn,

Optlrnist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidosomeets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
nocn every Tuesday.

...:.~._.....-
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RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com

programs and donations to the
literacy Counc1I.lfyou think an
organization like Altrusa may
be a good fit foryour volunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudyGriffin at 937-5437,

1,- •...•• ';1

Windy
32°

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at cree Meadows
Country Club at 11:30 am. For
more information, call257-4160
orvisitwww,frw.rplcnm.org.9

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
ofeach month at 11:30a.m, For
more information, visit www.
dwsma.org.

The Carrlzozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association
meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1
p.m. at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative community
room on 12th Street InCarrizo
zo. Chapter meetings are open
.to anyoneinterested. For more
Information, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648"9805 or Do
risCherryat 354"2673.

The Federated Woman's Club
of RUidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S. EvergreenDr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation, call257"2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
RacetrackChapelat 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, call258"4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K"Bobs.

The Lincoln County fibro
myalgia and chronic pain
support group meets on the
third Thursday of each month
from noon-t p.m. in the par-

. lor at FirstBaptist Church, 270
Country Club Dr. For informa
tion, contact Mary Barnett at

THURSDAY

, .~.. . .

'::::~

tatlon services, please call one
day in advance. This servke
is provided Monday through
Friday for 10cC\I transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenter at 257-4565.

Disc golf food drive
The Ruidoso Disc Golf Club Is
hosting a "Frisbee for Food"
drive, this March 24 at the
Grindstone Disc Golf Course.
Cost to enter the event is $20
plus five cans of non-perish
able food. The goal is to raise
500 pounds of food.
Cash and prizes will be pre
sented to the top 25 percent
of players over 27 holes. Sign
up is at 9 a.m. and the tourna
ment begins at 10a.m. Contact
Duane Slatton at 973"4413 to
enter, The public is invited to
watch the competition.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D.Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturdayof each month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
of Spring Roadand Highway 70
at 11am. Formore information,
or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant,at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol"
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem' at 7:30 a.m., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily;Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn. and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m. There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m,

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Fridayat 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTrail.

WED lHU FRI SAT SUN MON
6:39AM 6:38AM 6:37AM 6:36AM 6:35AM 6:34AM
5:53PM 5:54PM 5:55PM 5:56PM 5:57PM 5:58PM

53· 53° 53° 53° 53° 54°
25° 2So 25· 25° 25· 26°

0.00" 0.00" 0,00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00"0.00"

rUE
6:40AM

. 5:53PM

TUESDAY

Alpine meeting
The Alplne Villi'lge Water and
Sanltatlon District wlll hold its
regular monthly meeting Mon·
day, March 5 at 4 p.rn, in the
district'sbuilding at 114 Alpine
Meadows Trail. Agendas are
availableat least 24 hours prior
to meeting time,Formore Infor
matlon, contact Cheryl Knobel
at 257-7776, 973-0324or email
at knobelcewlndstrearnnet,

Tax preparation
Free tax preparation and E
filing is offered at the Ruidoso
Senior Centerto all middle and
low-lncorne Individuals and
families, with' no age limita
tions. Small business owners
are also welcomed. If your in
come is less that $22,000 per
year, you may be eligible for a
refund from the state.
The help is offered from volun
teer tax councilors and auxil
iary personnel under the AARP
Foundation, in cooperation
with the Internal Revenue Ser
vice.The free service is offered
Thursday and Friday after
noons from1-4p.rn,and Satur
daysfrom 9 am-neon through
April14.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter"
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn,at the
BlueLotusHealingArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
Includes strength"and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and aromathera
phy finale. Room temperature
is warm, so wear layered cloth"
ing and bring water. Mats and
props are provided. Call Marl
anne Mohrat 575"802"3013 for
more information.

Fiesta practice
The 2012 Ruidoso School Fi"
esta practices are starting AlAnon of Ruidoso - for farn
soon in advance of the annual i1y members of alcoholics _
May5 performance.Thisyear's meet at 1216 MechemDr.Tues
program is open to any grade days at 6:30p.rn,and Saturdays
level,out practiceswillbe held at 10:30a.m. Formore lnforrna-
in evenings and not during tion, call258"8885. The Lincoln County Garden
school hours. Club meets on the third Tues-
Those interested in dancing Altrusa Club of Ruidoso day ofeach month at the Otero
should attend a meeting to be meets at 5 p.m. on the third County Electric coop, on High"
held tonight at 6:30p.m,at the Tuesday of the month at First way48 in Alto, at 9:45a.rn,Visi"
RuidosoSenior Center.Parents Christlan Church, 1211 Hull tors are welcome. The Garden
are als~ encouraged to attend. Road. Altrusa International of Club'spurpose is to encourage
1lj,%~~:l;!1.~Q~S5:{~!tL~p.mr'~" RuldQ5 .is;r~st<lblisl1ed~'in;. ,,j;;ofi\ J)"pealJtifil:ati9.!l',an9~
gr~'itl~:§t.UG~~w,ll~~a~~to.,::~ 191;: " '., ~j'\g;\:f,t1}i'1i'l\'47\ti::-:r.· .' ...,r{~t~,ri~:1;tE.~?ir~~~

t~'~~fn'1~;£itr~}nr ~~~~:~w;~~st~~:~i~~fta~;. '.~e~ ~;~~i~i~;~:F~~%&~
them for ~ fee. , 1988. Some of the orqanlza- information,call973"2890.
F?rmore information,callDeb- tions Altrusa supports are
ble Jo Almager at 505-660-, the local food bank, women's
6652 or Angieat 973-4037. shelter, humane society and

Free transportation ?thers: One ~f Altrusa's focus
• • ISon literacy, In that they pro"

:ree t~ansportatiOnISaV~I.lable vide scholarships to men and
In RUidoso for senior Citizens women returning to college,
age~ 60 years and older, For books three times a year to the
d~tarls or to request transpor- children in the local Head Start
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Senate approves modified immigrant license bill
February 21, 2012 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

\

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE - Gov. Susana Martinez's
wish forthe repeal of a lawthat allows
foreign nationals regardless of legal status
to obtain a NewMexico driver's license
did notcometo fruition beforethecurrent
legislative session adjourned on Thursday.

TheSenateonFeb. 13 voted27·15 in
favor of legislation that calls for stricter
fraud safeguards for driver's licenseap
plications. SenateBill 235, however, does
not takeawaya provision in the current
lawthat lets undocumented immigrants
apply fora driver's license,whichis what

the governor had askedfor.
Instead, the measure would require

foreign nationals with driving privileges
to renewtheir licenses yearly, as wellas
toughen penalties forthosecommitting
fraud and impose morestringent residency
requirements. SB 235 would alsorequire
immigrants applyingfor a license tosub
mit to fingerprinting.

The Houseof Representatives on
Fridayvoted45.25 to back legislation
thatMartinez is in favorof.The House
approved billwoulddo awaywith the
undocumented immigrant provision yet
still allow legal residents to applyfor a
driver's license.

The voteon theSenatebillwas most
ly broken downalongparty lines. Only
one Democrat, Sen.JohnArthurSmithof
Deming, voted withall 14Republicans in
opposing the measure.

The local delegation wasspliton the
vote,withSen.TimJennings, D-Roswell,
votingfor the bill,whileSen.RodAdair,
R-Roswell, votedagainstit. Sen. Phil
Griego, D·San Jose,whosedistrict will
encompass a majority of Lincoln County
starting nextyear,voted for the measure.

Martinez has repeatedly asked
lawmakers to repeal the law, which has
been in effectsince2003. Shehas argued

LEGISLATURE from pg. 1

that restricting driver's licenses to those
in the country legallyprevents fraudand
decreases the risk of national security
problems.

The Senatebillauthorizes thestate to
cancel previously issued driver's licenses
if there'sa suspicion offraud andthe state
verifies the license holderno longerlives
in NewMexico,

NewMexico and Washington are
the onlystatesthat allowundocumented
immigrants to obtainthesamedriver's
license as a U.S. citizen. Utahgrantsfor
eignnationals a drivingpermitthat can't
be usedfor identification.
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Lawmakers alsosentMartinez a bill
thatwould provide a $1,000 taxcredit to
businesses thathire returning veterans
fromIraqandAfghanistan.

The tax measures weremoreeasily
soughtin an improving staterevenue cli
mate. The approved budgetcallsfor state
spending to be increased by $220million
- roughly 4 percent- fromthisyear's lev
els. Mostof that spending increase would
go toward public education andMedicaid.

Lawmakers passed threeconstitu
tional amendment proposals thatwould
changethe waythe statePublicRegula
tionCommission conducts business. The
changes, whichrequire voterapproval in
November, include rules thatallowthe
Legislature to set minimum qualifications
forthe elected commissioners of the util
ity and insurance-regulating panel.

Seventy-seven bills- 46 from the
Houseand 31fromthe Senate - weresent
to Martinez's deskfor her final approval.
Shehas untilMarch 7 to signor vetoany
ofthose measures.

don't thinkany governor everhas gotten
everything that theywanted."

The governor vowedtokeeppushing
her rejected proposals in future legisla
tivesessions. Her current term expiresin
2015.

Shedid,however, taketimeto ap
plaud the Legislature for its bipartisan
efforton a $5.6billion statebudgetand
approval of several tax breakaimed at
stimulating the economy.

The governorhad threatened to veto
the budgetbill if someof the keytax
measures soughtbyher administration
werenot approved. Lawmakers responded
Thursday by endorsing a measure that
willallowcontractors and manufacturers
to deductcertainitemsfrom theirgross
receipts taxes. Thatwill ease the impactof
tax "pyramiding," in whichtaxesare lev
ied on goodsand services and thenlevied
againon thefinalproduct.

"SantaFe didnot go on a spending
spree,and that is something we can'all
appreciate," Martinezsaid.
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believedthefacts did not constitute
seizureof a person,due to the fact that
Senoconceded his firearm' was with
heldfromhimfor a matterof approxi
matelyfiveminutes.

Regarding seizure,the courtfound
the factsdon't supporttheclaim,and
declared its intentto grantthe motionto
dismiss the entirecomplaint basedupon.'
the "mootness of injunctive reliefand
becausethe factsallegeddo not estab
lish a fourth amendment' seizure."

Seno's counselaskedfor leaveto
amendtheircase,and sinceno amend
mentwassubmitted, theVillage is
awaitingthecourt's written orderof
ficially dismissing thecomplaint.

Seno's history with legalcomplain
ing isn't newto LincolnCounty. Afew
years ago,he filed a lawsuit againstthe
LincolnCounty Commission statinghis
firstamendment rightswereviolatedby
requiring him to removehis hat while
in commission chambers.

"We've knownthe decision of the
dismissal for a long time.Withour
attorney'sadvice, we hesitated giving
publicnoticeuntilwe had something in
writing.

"I'm pleased.to know that the fed
eral courthas disposed of this matter.
I believeChiefMaginactedappropri
ately to safeguard the citizens, employ
ees and electedofficials whowere in
attendance at the meeting. I'm grateful
that the court sawthe facts anddeter
minedthatno constitutional violation
had occurred. The court's decision was
not basedon innuendo, speculations or
scare tactics,"Albornsaid.

juvenilesbeyondtraffic
matters, 1intendto take
those opportunities to
stress toyoungpeople
accountability.

I am alsoa survivor
of domestic violence
and as a survivorhave
vowedto assistothers
goingthrough the horrors
that abusers subjecttheir

Joanna Zimmerman partnersandfamilies. To
furtherthat commitment,

I firstworkedas a volunreeras aloca!
shelterinVirginia thenlatermovedinto
the position of over-night shelter'man
agel' as well as operating the local and
Virginia Statedomestic violence and
sexualassaulthot-line, I haveattended
numerous workshops andconferences
involving familyandpartnerviolence.
I continue my supportfor thesecauses
throughlegalrepresentation of victims
in divorce matter's and in obtaining
protective orders.

One of the most important things
I bringto the benchbeyondmy fonnal
education, whichI did not begin until
I was 38, is real worldexperience. I
was a youngmotherwho raisedtwo
childrenas a singleparent.My great
estjoys are my daughterJessicaWard,
my son DougPowers, Jr. and my two
grandchildren. WhileI Was raisingmy
children I workedas an artist, trained
horses, servedas presidentof my own
multi-line insurance agency, and even
grewvegetables to sell at the local
fanner's market.I knowwhat it means
to weal' manyhats in order to care for
and supporta family.

I appreciate the consideration the
citizens of Ruidoso are givingme to
theirsupportfor theirmunicipal judge. I
have the highestrespectfbr theposition
and thejudicialprocess, As Municipal
Judge1willbring integrity, fairness,
and accountability to thebench.

Joanna Zimmerman;
Municipa!Judgefor the
Village ofRuidoso.

What I wil1 bring to
the bench is a commit
ment to judge each arid
every case on its merits.
Tohear both sides equally
and fairly, within the rules
of evidence, withinthe,
laws of the villageand the
United StatesConstitu
tion.

I am a licensedattorneyin the
State of New Mexicoand havebeen
so since2008. I graduated with a Juris
DoctoratefromAppalachian Schoolof
Law in Grundy, Va. I also obtaineda
certificate in Lawyersas ProblemSolv
ers which meansI have special. training
inAlternative DisputeResolution or .
in real worldterms,I have trainingin
mediation andresolvingissues'between
partieswithouthavingto involve. the
courts.My. undergraduate degreeis
in PoliticalSciencewith a minor in
Women'sStudiesfrom Mary Baldwin
Collegein Staunton, Va.

WhileI intendto hold law-enforce
mentaccountable and to approacheach
personchargedas innocentuntil proven
guilty, I also intendto hold the offender
accountable. Fines will be assessed, jail
time implemented for repeat offenders
and community servicewill be ordered.
I am a strongbelieverthat community
servicehas a strongerimpactthanfines.

Children's lawhas also been'a
passion of mine, Whileemployed with
the DistrictAttorney'sOffice, I served
as the Children's CourtAttorney for
Lincoln County forover two years.
I alsoservedon theLincolnCounty
Juvenile Justice Board, 12thDistrict
Juvenile DrugCourt, 12thDistrictDrug
CourtAdvisory Board, and the Lincoln
County GangTask Force.Whilethe
Village Municipal rarelydealswith

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter _
suehutch@valornet.com

MayorRay Albornreleasedinfer
mation duringlastTuesday'sVillage
of Ruidoso .council meetingregarding
a pendinglawsuitwhich madeit to US
districtcourt.The Honorable Gregory
B. Wormuth presidedin a hearingto
determine dismissal ora lawsuitbegun
by TonySenoback in the summerof
2011.

Seno, at a JulyVillage council meet
ing,approached the podium withgunin
holster. Alborn triedto stopSenofrom
doingso, anda $30,000 lawsuit was
born,withSenostatingviolation ofhis
fourth amendment righttobear arms.

Albornproceeded to issue an exec
utive orderbanningfirearms in council
chambers bringingthe NRAand dozens
of localresidents out in forcein opposi
tionat a subsequentcouncil meeting.
The issuereceivednationalnotoriety
although Alborn'sban was eventually
reversed.

"Youhave a choiceof allowing this
ban to continueand beingcomplicit
in what is evidentlyan illegaluncon
stitutional actionor you can fulfill the
promise of your swornoath to protect
and defend the Constitution of the State
of New Mexico," Senotold councilors
in a Septembermeeting.

.November 22,2011, the case was
heard in districtcourt.Wormuth, after

~ considering.fhe pleadingsand hearing
i the aigWiient of counsel, announced the

following.
On the injunctionclaim, the court
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a Teapartier? Yes,I am!Weneed smaller
government, lower taxes, less handouts
andno bailouts!)Yourfurthercomments
aboutENMU are takenwith a grain of
salt.Yes,education is a major economic
development driver! But, in Ruidoso?'
Surely, you are not serious, The campus
here is a vital one for our small commu
nity,but ids not now and never will be a
major institutionof higherlearning- it is
a steppingstone to an institution of higher
learning;an importantone for our young
people, but a steppingstonenonetheless.
As a retiredpublic school teacher, I can
absolutely tell you that throwingmoney
at educationdoes not work.What educa
tion needs is more teacherautonomy,
less bureaucraticinterference, and the
freedom for teachers to actually teach!
Perhaps it is time for the government to
get out of education, both at the state and
federal levels.

Yourfinalparagraph; "Recognize a
goldenmomentand either lead or get out
of theway,When a constituency doesn't
showenoughconcernto put forth a selec
tion of candidates to a givenseat, they
limit their optionson how their views
are representedand are stuckwith what
they get.II I must ask, Mr,Duncan,where
wereyou duringthe electionof County
Commissioners? Thereare regular elec
tions, the most recentone electedMark
Doth and KathrynMinterto replacethe
late DonWilliams and DaveParks.Did
you vote?Apparentlynot!Mr, Duncan,
perhapsyou are one ofthose peoplewho
"doesn't show enoughconcern"andwho
just likes to complain! I haveyet to see
your name on the ballot as a candidate!

Perhapsnext election we'll see
your name as a candidate, but until then.
I suggestyou considerthat the current
CountyCommissioners are doing thejob
theywere elected to do, and doing it in a
thoughtful, careful,considerate manner.
I, for one, am glad they do not shirktheir
fiduciary responsibility to the taxpayers of
LincolnCounty!
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that he thinksthe CountyCommissioners
are electedby acclamation! Clearly, he
doesn't know thedefinition of election by
acclamation! Indeed, not evenknowing
that the CountyCommissioners areduly
electedby the voters, tells me that he also
doesn't vote!!!

Mr,Duncan, knowthis: It is the
responsibility and dutyof the County
Commissioners to question any and all
expenditures by the countyon behalfof
the taxpayers of LincolnCounty, of which
I am one, Indeed, to dispensemoneyon a
blanketbasis simply becausethe orga
nizationis a qualityone is not onlybad
business, but in my opinion a dereliction
of fiduciary responsibility,

Youstate thatbecauseof your com
munitypositions you have the "benefit
of insight that is clearlylacking in Com
missionchambers." Perhapsso, but it .
certainlyhasn't lielped your knowledge
of economicmatters. Perhapsyou can
providea list of businesses that are here
specifically becauseof the effortsofthe
ChamberEconomic Development and/or
the effortsof the RuidosoValley Eco
nomicDevelopment Corporation, We
all know there is muchmore involvedin
economicdevelopment thanjust business
advancement, so perhapsyou can write
a whitepaper on all of the actual ac
complishments in the last decadeof both
economic organizations you mentioned,
Pleasetake intoaccountthat this county
(not Ruidoso) grewapproximately 1,200
people in the last decade. It is a fact that
businesses relocate or expandto a new
locationbecausethe currenteconomic
climateis movingforward with some
semblance of stablegrowth. Wildups and
downsfavor only the "fly-by-night" types
of businesses. Herein Ruidoso,wehave
manyestablished "momand pop" busi
nesseswhichdo not ask for anything.

Why do you believeit is the preroga
live of the government to give tax breaks,
interest-free or reducedloans, etc., to en
tice new businesses over the ones which
havehelpedmake Ruidosoa goodplace
to be? Further, why is government giving
taxpayermoneyto any private sector
businessfor anyreason?(Do I sound like

18

22
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Passedthe House
Consumer Public Affairs
Committee,stalled in
Healthand Government
Affairs Committee.

Asfor theunemployed, according
to the2010National Surveyon Dl1Ig
Useand Health, (wwwsamhsa.gov/data/
NSDUH/2k IONSDUH/2k IOlcesults.
htm#Fig2-11), whensurveying adultsover
18, 17.5 percentof thoseunemployed
used illicitdrugs, whileonly 8.4percent
of thoseemployed full timedid.That
aloneshows that this is a national prob
lem,yet we can' see the results even here
in NewMexico,

In NewMexico, we havea lower
unemployment ratethan thenational 8.3
percent. Therearejobs available, yet there
arepeoplewhochoose not to work.For
some, it is nota choice-but thereare
thosewho don't wantto work,because
manyplaces nowdrugscreenemployees.
For manyin the working world,drug
testingis a partof life,The sameshould
be truefor thosewho are dependent upon
government funding.

Thecommission is making informed
decisions, Weurgeall citizens to become
moreinformed on this important issue.

For moreinformation On the costof
drugabuseto federal, state and localgov
ernments go to: www.casacolumbia.org/
artlclefiles/Ssu-Shovelinglfpll.pdf

For moreinformation on substance
abuse, drug testingpolicies, andhealth-re
latedpublicpolicygo to theRobertWood
Johnson Foundation at:www.rwjf.org/pr/
product.jsp?id=42550,

, Kathryn L, Minter
Lincoln County Commissioner;
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Lead or get out of the way
To theEditor,

On Jan. 16youpublished ~ letterfrom
ChuckDuncan, whoclaimsto be the VP
of Economic Development in the Cham
ber of Commerce anda boardmemberof
the RuidosoValley Economic Develop
ment Corporation. [fthis man is indeed
connectedas he claims, it is ludicrous

0$S40040 ,.

OPINION
LETTERS TO THE.EDITOR

HouseBill 206,intro
duced by Rep.Zach
Cook
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, Commissioner responds to
drug testing decision
To theEditor,

A letterpublished in the Ruidoso
Free Press recently went afterthe County
Commission's decision to supportdrug
testingfor TANF(Temporary Assistance
forNeedy Families) and unemployment
recipients. In this letter, Dr,GaryHarmon
wrote that "beingpoor is nota crime,"
This is true;however, the usc of illegal
drugs is a crime.

That crime is increased whenhard
workingtaxpayers are forced to footthe
bill for illegal druguse, In ourcurrent
economic situation, mostfamilies are
struggling to makeendsmeet-even those
of'uswith a job, So,why shouldour tax
burdenbe increased by havingto take
careof thosewho chooseto do drugsand
choosenot to geta job?

That is the real crime, and it is some
thing thatDr.Harmonfailedto recognize.
No one is advocating for theexploitation
of the poor-instead, thosebackingthe
resolution are advocating for a healthier
and safersociety, saferhomesfor chil-
dren,and fairness fortaxpayers. '

Further, the drugtests are not"humili
atingand stigmatizing" as Hannonwrites,
unlessoneis using drugs, Then, the tests
will be humiliating, but thenagain,one
shouldnotbe usingdrugs thatareagainst
thelaw,

Dr.Hannon claimsthatin Florida,
whenthiswas attempted, very fewof tile
recipients wereprovento haveactually
used drugs, Withonly one quarterin sta
tistics available, Floridasawa 2 percent
failure ratewith another17percentwho
went through the application process but
didnot go through with the drugtest. See
this analysis for more details brokendown
by individual county. www.floridafga.
org/20 11/1 Olfloridas-drug-test-law-for
welfare-cash-assistance-first-quarter
facts-2/.
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Working'on a fresh pot ofcoffee right
now along with her humble pie, Sue
Hutchison call be reached at: suehu
tch@valornet.com

my speech and Saw
Colton's eagerness to
please, they ordered
coffee too with the
same caveat.

And Colton de
livered. He not only
brought hot coffee, he
kept it coming. I'm not
a one mug girl. I can
drink a pot all alone
ifI have a microwave
handy.

It's simply amaz
ing how few mind- .
readers there are.
Sometimes, all it takes

is a little communication to get what
we need. It might be a Venus/Mars
thing, but there would be far fewer
issues between us aUifwe'd say what
we mean: if we'd just get it on the
table. With kindness, with a smile,
with compassion- granted, Under
standing there may be a better way
to accomplish our goals,it all begins
with communication.

Maybe Colton and I should teach
a seminar - open a counseling service
- arrange for world peace.

Thanks, Colton. When I return to
Landlocked, I'm asking for you. I'll
give you that I'm-the-hot-coffee-lady
look.

And, ifyou're like me and like it
hot, ask for Colton. If you're a Cattle
Baron lover, ask for Ricardo. They
knowhow.

And, as a humble retraction,
after chatting with Mayor Hammons
and personally driving the roads in
Capitan proper last Wednesday, I
came across no Buick-sized potholes,
as was reported to me by a trusted (?)
Capitan resident. First rule of writing
is to double check sources. (I broke
that one) I Can stomach crow when
necessary.

Sue Hutchison
suehlltch@valornet.colll

Cancun Moon Cafe
Corner of Smokey Bear Blvd. & Lincoln Ave.

Capitan, NM
575-354-2327

Mon - Sat, 9 am - 5:30 pm • Closed Sunday

Romy Hall, Owner

• Wi-Fi Available
• Best price on Espresso Drinks in town -

Lattes, Cappuccino, Mochas, Italian Sodas

• Homemade Soups
• Fresh Salads and Deli Sandwiches
• Browse our beautiful selection of Artwork,

including Bronze Sculptures,Wood Carvings,
Paintings, Drawings and one-of-a-kind items.

fine;;YttJetyu &~/M
d.

104 B Lincoln Ave. -Capitan, NM
Winter hours: Thurs-Sat, 10 am - 5 pm

I 575-973-3214
fine ft5Oc-7ttilkt, owner/designer

Jane carries her own one-of-a-kindjewelry designs in
semi-precious gemstones, Czech glass and crystal. Ifyou
don't seewhat you arelookingfor, she will be happy to
make a custom piece to please you. She specializes in

creatingjewelry that stands the test oftime; her design
styles allowyou to enjoyher jewelry foryears to come.
The prices are reasonable and the jewelry well made.
Feel free to come in and browse-you aresure to find

something suited to your style and taste.

Coffee with Colton
I like my coffee

hot. Really hot. Just
north of boiling hot. If
I can feel the back of
my throat or my tongue
after my first sip, it
wasn't hot enough.
Which presents a small
problem.

Very few restau
rants serve coffee that
hot. They're all worried
about what I'll do if I
burn myself. My first
name is used as a threat
frequently (... you'll
catch on, just give it a
minute) and I'm pretty sure restaurant
trainers specifically teach non-liti
gious coffee temperatures,

So when larder coffee at a restau
rant, my'server and I have a little chat.

"Can I start you offwith a drink?"
"Sure! I'd like a glass of water

and a cup of coffee, black. But can I
talk to you about that coffee?" (It's
here where I sometimes get a look
from my server - a look like, " ...
doesn't she know that I have 32 other
tables to manage? It's just a cup of
coffee!") But if a great tip is wanted,
my server dutifully stops and waits.

Enter Colton, a young man who
serves at Landlocked Restaurant on
Mechem. He was mine on Sunday,

Colton not only stopped and
waited, but listened attentively.So
here's the rest of that chat:

"When you pour my cup of cof
fee, would you please take it to the
microwave, nuke it until you see little

, boiling bubbles, and then bring it to
me? I promise I won't sue you or
your restaurant. t promise, that if it's
too hot and I actually burn myself, I'll
never mention that I burned myself
at Landlocked. Wouldyou do that for
me?"

And Colton smiled, and told me
he would.

Our good friends who were with
us are hot (maybe not boiling) cof
fee drinkers, too. When they heard
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schools, the Lincoln
County native returned
home after retiring in
1991 and was encour
aged to run by members
already on the council in
2006.

"I got to thinking
about it and realized
I'd like serving on the
council," Holman said.
"Lincoln County and
Ruidoso Downs have

been very good to me, and this was
my chance to give something back in
return."

"There are a lot of similarities in
the way school districts are run and
the way city government is run," he
added, pointing to his experience as a
positive factor in his ability to serve
the city. "So I've been able to call
on my educational experience many
times."

Dan Jones
Concerned citizen ofRuidoso

Money could be better spent
To theEditor,

Thankyou for the columnin The
Ruidoso FreePress"The great Capitan
graded, dirt hauled in, dirt hauledout,
barriers to prevent walkers,bike riders,
and horsepeople from falJing off into the
gullies; paved, etc,., (Un-needed) walk
ing, biking,horse trail," In the 12 years
we have been here, we saw one young
man regularlywalking to Capitanwhere
the old "foot path" was.

It is indeed a shame to see our
governmentmoney go to such projects
insteadof real improvements, in a time
of tremendous debts in almost all afoul'
states,Wewould have certainlyappreci
ated the villageworkers time and money
spent on improvements to help a good
deal more of the Capitanpopulation.

Leona Rice
Capitan

Stop pillagingthepeople; we have
real bills to pay!

Dean Holman

By Todd Fuqua

CANDIDATE PROfILE:
Dean Holman

':.:~.~;'~'Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

As a' former educator
and coach, Dean Holman
knows a little something
about administration,
and he says he's used
his experience well as
a Ruidoso Downs city
councilor.

He hopes to continue
using that experience in a
Jllig1V;ly djfferent capacity, as the city's
'mayor: It ...

"I've been a councilor for six
years, and it's been a very pleasant
experience for the most part," Holman
said. "It does have its trade-offs and
there are difficult times, but I've Seen
a lot of things accomplished since I've
been on the council."

Formerly a teacher and adminis
trator at Goddard and Ruidoso high
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We wantyour letters
Ruidoso FreePress welcomes your Letters to Pressreserves the righttoeditor withhold
theEditorontopicsof concern. toyou and the frompublication any letterfor any reason
community. Details:Letters, which shouldbe whatsoever: Oncereceived, all lettersbecome
no longerthan300 words, mustinclude the thepossession ofRuidoso FreePress, Letters
name; address and telephone number of the reflect theopinion oftheauthor; notnecessar-
authorfor verification. Deadline: Thedead- ify thatofRuidoso FreePressor itsstaff.

line is 3p.m.the Thursday before publication, Emailyour letters to:
. but lettersmaybehelduntil thefollowing ellgene@ruidosoji-eepress.col/l, or write:

weekupon tileeditor~ discretion. Disclaimer: Letterto theEditor; RuidosoFreePress, 1086
Theeditorial boardor editorof Ruidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso. NM88345

wi Your
Love

Handlesl

NotinLove~

If regular exerelse Isn't taking core of those extra pounds, try resetting
your metabolism. Get a10% discount when you sign up for our

supervIsed weight lossprogrom • offer expires March 15th 2012.

Pay Up People!
Tothe Editor,

In the nameof the Jaw... pay up
people!

Attendingthecandidate forumat Cree
Meadows CountryClub last week, I was
shocked to hear BeverlyRankin reveal
that since she was appointedMunici-
pal Judge (after the passing of Michael
Line) courtrevenueshave increased
from $58,000 to $209,000. That's a 400
percentincreasein violationsand penal
ties,No wonder projected revenues are up
when the economyis down.Are we "The
People" proudof thosenumbers?Has

. Ruidosobecomean iron curtain resort
town?It's acourtroomcrime wave, and
it's an outrage, '

Are thehard-workingresidentsofRu
idosopaying the price for this scandal,or
arewe passing our ticketsonto the tourists
who come here to stimulateour economy?
Ticketsdon't bring people to town. Our
judicial systemwas designedfor serv
ingjustice. It was never intendedto be a
revenueextortionmachine.

{
I
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\
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cationbytaking classes online
through NAU. '

I was employed in the restau
rantindustry forsixyears where I
worked mywayuptoamanage
mentposition. I was hiredasthe
Elections Clerk forLincoln County
inNovember of2006 bythen
CountyClerk, Tammie Maddox..
This proved tobe achallenge
asl/~arned there was more to
theelection'sprocess than lever
imagined.} continue learning
byattending election training

courses through theCounty Clerk'sOffice.
Iamenrolled in the county college courses
through NMSU andhave attained the level
ofCertified PublicOfficial.

InJanuary of2011, Rhonda Burrows
took office as County cierk. Both Rhonda
andTammie have been greatmentors tome
andhave pushed me tostrive forsuccess.
In·addition.tomyduties as the Election's
Clerk Ialso assist withother functions ofthe
Couhty Clerk's office. OuTing mysparetltne">.
Iamanindependent Strentsy salesocon~UI.

tam. However, it ismygoaltocontinue with
theLincoln County Clerk's Office foryears to
come andcontinue serving the public to the
bestofmyability.

Iamvery honored andprivileged to be
apartofLeadership Uncoin Class 10. I look
forward tothis wonderful learning experi
ence andthe lifetime bonds I will make
through this process.

. Yvonne Bartz

r:

ers. The ResponsIble Gaming Program isnot
aTribal program it isaregiOlJal program. I
amalso the vice-chairof the Lincoln County
Community Health Coundl.·

Yvonne Bartz
Myname isYvonne (Vigil) Bartz. IWas

born andraised withmysisterAnna Marie
inTularosa bymyparentsRicky and Sonia
Vigil andgrandparentsJimmyandFrances
OsticImoved toLincoln County (Carrizozo)
inJuly of2006when Imarried mywonderful
husbandBryan. Bryauworks ontheBarW
Ranch andisalso apartnerinBattz-Spencer
Solar andWind.Pumping Systems. We have
three beautifu/and talented daughters,
Savannah, Isabella (Bella), andGracie Rose.
We are involved intheir activities such 0

as sports, 4-H, horseback riding,school
functions, church andcatechism. Istudied
business administration at NM5U-A and
Albuquerque TVI.I amcontinuing myedu-

~/.,

Shannon Dlctson

Shannon Dictson
Iwas born inAlamogordo

In 1982.1have lived inMescalero
allmylife. IamaMescale(o
Apache descendent, myfather
isamemberof the Mescalero
Apache Tribe and mymother
isHispanic. Ihave one sibling,
ayoungerb[other.1have been
married for11 years. {'have two
children, a 10year oldson and
a3year olddaughter. Myfamily
isinvolved inmanysports and
activities, 6urfavorite isrodeo. Igraduated
from Ruidoso High School In2000.1at
tended college atNMSU in~as Cruces and
received my Bachelors degree in Animal
Science in2004.1 completedaninternship at
the Mescalero Apache Cattle Growers, where
Iwas responsible fordoCtoring, pregnancy
checking and assisting with artificial insemi
nation. I'veworked as avet technician for
local veterinarians. I was afront desk and
concierge agentat Inn ofthe Mountain Gods
Resort and Casino. Iam currently working
forthe Mescalero Apache TribalGaming
Commission. IamtheResponsible Gaming
Program Coordinator, my scope ofwork
includes: increasing awareness, providing
education toourteam members andassist
ing those who may be inneed ofhelp due
toagambling problem, keeping aproac
tive approach tounderage gambling, and
providing funding forcompulsive gambling
certification forcounselors and social work-

, \
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Kiki Aut@)& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575·258·1669
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State budget proposal advances to governor's desk
By Patrick Rodriguez hedge againstweak natural gas prices. Senateand with the Governor," in place sho~ld revenue projections fall
Reporter !he budg.et directs$2,45billion fo: . !he bud¥etalso directs nearly$50 short.This provisionallowsthe gover-
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com public education, with another $759nul- million for highergovernmentpayments nor to make across-the-board spending

SANTA FE - Lawmakers havegiven . lion goingtowardhighereducation. into publicemployeepensionsnext year, cuts to adjust the budget.The automatic
the green light on an amendedbudget The measure finances several of Mar- allowingworker contributions to drop by spendingreductions would apply to most
planwhere the bulkof the spending tinez's initiatives, including $8.5 ~nillio~ a similaramm.I11t.. state agencies except those relatingto
wouldgo towardeducation. The proposal, to ensurestudents can read proficiently 11l That pension change Will boost the Medicaidprograms, the developmental
whichhad alreadypassedboth legislative early grades. take-home pay of public employeesfor disabilities supportprogram, the law
chambers, was approved by the House of 0 Most of thehig.her e.duclltion fundin.g the fir~t time. since 200~. Th.e budget enforcementprogram of the Department
Representatives onTuesday. would go to the l!mverSlly of.Ne\~ Mex~. doesn t provide for a direct increasefor of Public Safety, the inmatemanagement

Gov. SusanaMartinezhas until March co and New MeXICO StateUniversity, WIth state workers,however. and controlprogram of the Corrections
7 to slan. veto or make line-item vetoesto $285millionand $186 million, respec- The budget doesn't allocateany of the Department, and any agency that receives
the le~siation. Approving a budgetWaS tively. EasternNew Mexico University nearly $42 million in revenuesthe state less than $5 milliontotal in generalfund
the main task ofthe 30-daylegislative ses- will receive$42,000; of whichroughly ex~ects to collect next year.That money appropriations.
sian, whichadjourned on Thursday. $2,060will go to ENMU-Ruidoso. . can b~ used by the Senate to increase If Martinezsigns the budget into

The legislation wouldprovide$5.6 "This budgetplan willkeepus III spendmgo~ some programs,or lawmak- law,the state expectsto have reservesof
billion in spending, an increaseof$220 good shapefor the next fiscal yearand ers can use It to cover the cost of tax cuts $558 million at the end of the 2013 fisca(
million over thisyear's budget. Theplan gives us a slim cushionshouldexpected theypropos~. T~x cuts were handled in year - the equivalentof9.9 percent of
leaves$37 millionto allowfor additional revenuesfall short," saidRep.Henry separatelegislation. state spending. State officialsconsider it
legislationsuch as taxreductions, pension "Kiki" Saavedra, chairman of the House Martinezhad asked lawmakers for prudentto maintainreservesclose to 1b
solvency; infrastructure funding, or as a Appropriations and Finance Committee. $55 millionin taxcuts for businessesand percent to provide a cushionin Case of

"It's gratifying to work in suchcollabora- veterans. unexpectedfinancialproblems, including
tionwithmy colleagues in the House, The legislationalso puts a safe guard a drop in revenues.

•'. •' We also Sell and Install '
Car Stereos & Alarms ,

' , Remote Starts from - S249.95' " ,
Ailliue Bluetooth l~lldio - 5159.95
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KENWOOD ~ALPINE.~
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• Organic Fruits and Veuetables

• Natufal Foods· HerbS •Vitamins. Minerals
•Aromatherapy' Books 8< Pamphlets

• Health &Beauty AIds • Pet Food &Supplies
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we've all beenexperienc-

J
I ing.Don't evenconsider

, choosing foreclosure.
Butifyou've clearly
evaluated yourfinancial
situation, doneyoursoul

~~( ':!.J ::~~~~:~~ t~~n:~~d::
--;.,. the linewithout anyop-

o tionsleft to maintain own
ership, get out in 2012or
thingscan getworse.

So why be con
cernednow,almost a
year beforethe taxlaw
change?Primarilybe
causeprocessingtime
lineson debtforgiveness

decisionsby lenders are absolutelyslower
than a one- leggedsnail.Althoughthis
2007 lawwhich allowsus to not count the
debt forgiveness amountprovidedby our
lendersas incomewon't expireuntil New
Year's Eve, it will probablytake every day
betweennow and then to convinceyour
bank to eitherforeclose or agree to permit
you to short sale your house.

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.colll

es
atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
, 575...937...9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NMLic#372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

wwwjacebook.comlslkcscrealivecon!(rucl/oTl

Servicecatch windof
your newfoundriches
you'll havea very dif
ficulttime walkingaway
fromthisnewlycreated
tax obligation.

Nowhere's the
disclaimer: I'm not
encouraging anyone to
default on theirmortgage
if they'resimplya bit up
sidedown on theirequity
to debtrelationship and
stillableto makethepay
ment. Hangtough, home
prices willbe backand
you'll getupright again.
So don't rushfor the
doorsimplyto av.oid a pendingtaxwhack
ifyou're not fairly certain, because ofyour
cashflow situation, thatyou'll foreclosed
uponin thenext twelveto 18months or so.

So, if youhavefairly dependable
income andyoucancomfortably make
the monthlies without serving yourfam
ilyramen noodles everynightofthe year,
youcanmakeit through the equity squeeze

Ifyou have to walk away••• this is the year
Walking awayfrom anymortgage

obligation can rarelybe pleasant. But if
you're lookingdownthepath thisyearand
cannotenvisionany situation whereyou'll.
be ableto avoidforeclosure, get out in
2012.If not, the pain of losingyourhome
maybecomeeven morepainful.

After thisyear, as homeowners, we're
no longergoingto walk awayfrom our
homeswithout theIRS doggingus forjust
a weebit more.As re-commencing next
year, 2013,we'll onceagainbe obligated
to pay taxeson the specific amountthat a
lendermay forgive us.

So ... consideryoupurchaseda home
for $220,000 and still owed$170,000
when,unfortunately, the lendertookback
thisproperty. And let's speculate that,with
marketconditions and propertyvaluations
as theyare, your old property can onlybe
soldfor $140,000. If the bank forgives this
$30,000shortfallbetween what youowed
priorto the foreclosure and what thehouse
eventually sells for, the $30,000 becomes
additional personal incomefor you ...
taxablepersonal income that is.And once
our goodfriends at theInternalRevenue

'~~~//.fS>~~~t.•-1t\ tftb.~~\I'·" :'(j\', me~ul··::-. - ,;;~;r
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Donate evening & formal dressesl

l
' 0·' gowns to be provided to
(~ 0, localgirls.in.n;ed
~d ... "rc;,::;) for prom mght
1 1))!1,I '@J Hwy 70, between
~ Jorges & Walmart

Shop: Mon-Sat, f0-5
575·378·0041
BenefitingnlE NEST

DomesticViolence Shelter
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Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marianne@ntidosofreepress.com

Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider aGift Certificate!

575.257.9493

agreed to uphold the planning and zoning
committee's ruling and said Cloudtmust
remove the horsesfrom her property
within two weeks.Also on the agenda,
the town councilwill discussand take
possible actionon Gross' recommenda
tion to fill a vacancyon the council.The
openingoccurredwhen Gross,a former
trustee, Was appointedmayor.

The town councilwill alsodiscuss
holding the next three regulartown
council meetingson Tuesdaysinstead
of Mondays to accommodate Trustee
Yovanne Lucero.

, www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com I
, 105 Sierra Blanc" Drive

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330
'.. .

ATSJEU A BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$25°0
Gree'n Fee & Ca'rt

Anytime!

I~ 800:854~6571 i}I

~ PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business con
sultantfrom Southern California and currently Multi
Media Program Manager at MTD Media. Reach her at
(575) 937-4015 or marianne@ruidosoji-eepress.com.

The Ruidoso Live Web Cam is supported in
many ways by a group of virtual volunteers:
CynthiaWest, Ruidoso.net;Billy the Kid By
ways;Steve Tally, The Lodge; Baja Broadband;
Assist2Seil and the Village of Ruidoso.

thinkyou should
say 'yes.'''

On one knee
now, Stephen
counting the
seconds to make
sure he was down
longer than the
20 second refresh
rate ofthe cam, he
"asked if Lauren
would do him the
honor of marrying
him" in the middle
of town, in view
of his family and friends and indeed the entire world..

TakingJack and Kingston's advice,Lauren said
"yes."

Stephen fwd Lauren met in 2003 while attending
college ani/had been datingfor 8years. They enjoy
vacationing in Ruidoso. In myfollow up, Stephen
stated "We really would like to thank Michelle's and
especially Michelle and Christie.for their help in this
process."

If you have an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.

The Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Lincoln County residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your'story is our story.

Please call our hotline:
1-800-888-3689
24 hours a day,7 days a week

the board "ineffective."She added that
no considerationseemed to be given to
the planning and zoning recommenda
tions. Fitz also said no couples or friends
should serve on the planningand zoning
committee. Dan Franklinand Jennifer
Franklin,who are married,both resigned
from the board the next day.

The planningand zoningcommittee
had been entangledill a protracteddia
logue on a varianceregardingtwo minia
ture horses held on the propertyof town
resident CheriCloudt,who lives in a
residentialzone that prohibits the keeping
of livestock. The boardhad said Cloudt
wasinviQlationQfth~town's zoning ,
ordinance. During a special town council
meetingon Feb. 7, trusteesunanimously

sonal skills to relate and help people, as well as being able to
remain calm and resolve conflict.

• Organization, Leadership and Management Skills
Providing supervision, qirection and guidance to others so
that tasks are completed, goals are achieved and production
remains steady.

• Work Slirvival Skills - Being dependable, able to meet
deadlines, focused, decisive and so on.

I am hopeful that this information will help you to market
yourself to an employer as the person for the job. Just remem
ber to think about what skills you have to offer the employer.
As the great Greek philosophers maintained, "Know thyself."
By identifying your best transferable skills you will have a
much better shot at becoming employed.

If you are ajob seeker and need help to indentify your
"Transferable Work Skills," please call us at (575) 258-1730
to make an appointment with a Career Development Special- ,
isr, Or, stop in and meet with us at NMWorkforceConnection
One-Stop Center in the White Mountain Annex - 201 White
Mountain Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

Nest Business Spotlight
The Nest is fortunate to have many friends in the busi

ness community.This week, we would like to extend a special
thanks to Mountain High RV Park in Alto for their year-round
support ofthe Nest. The toiletries, coloring books, blankets
and diapers always seem to appear at just the right time.
Thank you for adopting us as your Park's charity!

A serviceof Lincoln CountyMedical Center!; community
involvementmission assisting with the personalweI/ness,
productivity and support forLincoln County.

people realize their dreamshere
in Ruidoso. Michelleand Mike
beganto rally otherbusinessowner
friends to put a congratulations
packageof lodging,gifts and din
ing together, I got the: call to come
down Saturdayeveningand take
photos and cover the story.With the
combinedeffortsofthe Chamber,
Rainmakers, Michelle's,The Swiss
Grill and Ruidoso Free Press, we
were ready to help the sweethearts
launch their life together.

Love being what it is, Stephen
couldn't wait until Saturday. After
arrivingFriday and checking into
their cabin, Stephen coaxedLauren
to walk their two dogs on main
street. Lauren balked a little but
he convincedher of takingsome
snow photos of our beautiful main
street.Arriving in front ofMi
chelle's, he ducked in and asked
Christie to take photos... but
secretly clicked the video record
button to capture the moment. Ste
phen seated Lauren on the bench
and on a pretense slipped into his
car to call his brother to make sure

he and Lauren could be seen on the bench via web
cam.With positioningjust right, back at the bench he
reviewed with Lauren the history of their lives togeth
er, paging through a scrapbook he'd made.

Thenhe asked Lauren to look at the dog tag on
Jack their Chihuahua. The tag said "Daddywants to ask
you something."Then Stephenhad Laurenlook at their
Doberman,Kingston's tag which said simply:"We

Comprisedof town residents, the
planningand zoningcommittee's du-
ties includeinvestigating zoning-related
issues,such as b.uilding applications, and
making recommendations to the town
council.The boardhas no authority to
make policy. The committeecurrently
consistsof two part-timemembers- Gary
Joe Lovelaceand JoeyThornton,and one
full-timemember,Sandi Morales.

The openings on the committee
occurred last month when Judy Fitz
resignedas.administrator of the board.
Soon after,committeemembers Dan
Franklin,and Jeqnifer FI;ankli).1 quit their
posts. In resigning during a,)'.\11. 9.town
council meeting, Fitz cited ongoing
frustrationson the committee, calling

Courtesy photo
Newlyweds pose after getting
engaged on Ruidoso webcam in
front of Michelle's clothing store
in Midtown.

BUSINES_S _
What's the buzz this week? TUlle into 1490AM 01' WIOS.l
all Wednesday at 9 a.m. to heal' more about businesses ill
our area including Took & Johnny's, Dale's Furniture and
the Great Water Company. We do business with those we
know, so tune ill get to know them!

Transferable Work Skills
By Stephanie G. MOl;ltes

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

The CarrizozoTownCouncil is close
to fillingthe four openingson the plan
ning and zoningcommittee,as well as
appointinga leader for the board. Mayor
Lee Gross has asked three townresi
dents- Ronnie Beltran,Bill Sjodahl and
Amanda Garcia- to join the town's plan
ning and zoning committee.Gross has
also invitedSteve Fortelny to take over as
chairmanof the committee.Trusteeswill
discussthese recommendationsand pos
siblytake-actionon them during a regular
meetingTuesday inside the.conference
room at TownHall. The meeting is sched
uled to start at 6 p.rn,

BV Patrick Rodriguez

WhenI got the call, Mike
O'Brien sounded very exuber-
ant. "What a great human interest
story" ". and as Mike went on to
describethe tale ofa young man
about to propose to his sweetheart
in front of Ruidoso's Live Web
Cam, he reminded me of how great
life Can be in a Close knit com
munitywhere entrepreneurs and
businessowners really care about
people.

StephenChervinskis, an ac
count executive from SanAntonio,
wantedto make the event of his
proposalof matrimonyto Lauren
Kendrick,a news reporter at KGNS
in Laredo,a very specialevent.
Watching the downtownand Ski '
ApacheLive Web Cams regularly
as he planned their trip to Ruidoso,
it dawned on him: "My goodness!
It's right in front of me, I'll propose
in front of the WebCam!"

Sinceboth their families were
spreadacrossthe country, this
would also allowhim to share the

, proposalwith their whole family
via the internetand the Live Web
Cam. But there Were lots of logistics to'figureout. First
he askedpermissionfrom Lauren's mother and with
thoughtsof a weddingthis summer andhis WebCam
proposalidea in mind, Stephencontactedthe Cham
ber of Commercewho referredhim to the downtown .
store Michelle's.That'swhen Michelle O'Brien and
her husbandMike (of Rainmaker's) got involved.They
respondedby making it a privilegeto help theseyoung
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'l1aVingYOUr~busineSs"eatured~
,i "ODOUr Business])age,

can Eugene at 258..9922.

Career Development Specialist
NM Workforce Connection

It would be preaching to the choir, so to speak, to say that
times are tough and jobs are hard to secure if you are in the
market. Here is the latest in the big picture.As of December
2011 the New Mexico Department ofWorkforceSolutions
reported that Lincoln County ranked 20th out of 33 New
Mexico counties with anunemployment rate of5.3 percent,
The rate of unemployment for the whole state at that time was
reported to be 6.6 percent. The national rate for December
2011 was 8.5 percent.

So what, you ask? How does that informationeffect my
situation?As the New Mexico Municipal League attorney,
Randy VanVleck, is famous for saying, "It depends." You
may be thanking your lucky stars that you are employed in a
job that you enjoy and that pays well. However, you may be
an individual who is underemployed or unemployed. Ifyou
are searching for employment, knowing what your best skills
are and being able tomarket those skills to employers is key
to getting the job you want.

In a tough job market you may need to consider
taking ajob out ofnecessity or outside ofyour specific
skill set. Specific skills (e.g., arc welding, account
ing, network administration) can be taught through
coursework or 011 the job in most cases.Transferable
skills, on the other hand, are those skills that you take
with you to every job setting. There are several major
categories of transferable skills that are important to
consider for any job seeker:

• Communication Skills - Being able to listen and
express yourself and the informationyou have.

: Research and PIa/wing - Having the ability to
find informatioh and use it toward future needs and
solutions.-•

• RU/1/an Relation Skills - Using your interper-

1T;.~~~:;;;:~~;;:;~f;;;'~~;rt(~

Askan entrepreneur: The matrimonial web cam

Carrizozo rebuilds P&Z board, appoints new trustee
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Caroline Croughs
Country: Belgium

. HobbieS:
dance, sing, friends

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
I neverstop eating

Diego Castro Lopez
Country: Mexico

Hobbles: business/logistics,
American football,
ballroom dancing,

bulfwrestling, friends
nFact/Favorite Quote:

Ibroughtmy own spier
sauce from home!

Spencer Collins
Country: USA

Hobbies/Interests:
music, production,

dining
Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:

doowhatchyq1ik~!·,

Sunday, March 4, 2012
. 6:30p.m.

Open 10 the Public
$15 Adults

$12 Students, Seniors, 'Children

Tickets onsaleNOW at:
wWVI.upwlthpeople.org/Ruldoso

or Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce'
720Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM88345

Bring the fj
World Home - '-h ..:if
HostanUpwith'~
People cast .~
member /

Up with PeOple0
Bringing the World Together
Families In Ruidoso will have the unique op
portunity to bring abit of the world into their
own homes from Feb. 27 - March 7when an
international cast ofUp witll People arrives in
Ruidoso, astop on their 2012 world tour.

Those interested in hosting are encouraged to
contact linda (hen on the Ruidoso Advance
Team atIchen@upwithpeople.org or by calling
303-681-1471.

Up with People's visit to Ruidoso is supported by
Media Sponsor, MTD Media.
Up with-People is on independentnonprofit {SOl (c)(3)) orga
nization without onyreligious orpolitlcolaffiliations. Itprovides
yaung adults an internationalandInterculturolexperience
that teaches service leadership and uses the performing arts to
deliver messages ofhope andgoodWill throughout the world.
Up with People exists today to sporkpeople to action In meeting
the needs oftheir communities, countries and the world while
bUilding bridgesofunderstanding as afoundation for world
peace, For more information visit .www.upwithpeople.org.

Taylor Carey
Country: USA

Hobbles:
Running, singing,

soccer
Fun Foct/Favorite Quote:

Live the life
thatyou LOVE

Ruidoso
Con~entionCenter

111 Sierra Blanca Drive

Ruidoso NM88345

··-MTDmeD,a ..
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www.upwithpeople.orgIRuidoso

It youareInterested in hosting,
please contact Mariquit Patabyab
at303-681-1295 or
mpalabyabtlllpwllhpiJOple.org

Up With People, the International, educationaland
cullural program Iscoming totown to provjde
communitY service andperform their twohour
show "ASong fortheW,Olld." Host amember of
thecast and invite llleworld Intoyour home.

o COnnect withothercoemrles and cultures
o Share ~otir CQmmunity and local traditions
o castmembers aregreatrolemodels
o Receive twocomplimentary ticketstotheshow

Asahostfamily ~ou are asked toprovIde: a bed.
breakfast and dinner and limited local transportatron.
Cast members are outin thecommunity duling
most business hOUfS.

February 27 - March 7,2012

'-----~---~----------

RMSD staff devotes.
day to Professional
Development
ByBea Etta Harris

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Pinkett isa Pointermix, she is
a young spayed female. She is
an energetic,strong dog who
loveswalks, toys,and playing
withother dogs.She isvery
intelligent and so far Pinkett

knowshowto sit,and stayand
seemsvery willing to learnnew
things.Pinkett alsoseemsto be

housebroken.
Stormy isa very friendlycat.
She lovesto be pet and pam
~ete'd ~n'd'g~ts)a16i1g fairly

wellwithother cats.Stormyis
alsovery vocal cat when she

wantssome attention.
To adopt one of these

featured pets, contact the
Humane Society of Lincoln

County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday 11-5 and Saturday11-2. Location:
422.Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575"257

9841. Website: adoptnrnpet.corn

Superintendent. . .
On Feb. 17, all students in the Ruidoso Schools began

a four-day President's Weekendholiday while the RMSD
staffat each school devoted a day to.avariety of'profes
sional development trainings.

K-5 teachers completed three; two-hour workshops
IncludingEveryfray Math Essential Learning Objectives,
Guided Reading, and How to Score Writing. The teachers

. wer~ grouped K-l, 2-3, and 4-5 for their rotations, and the
conversation was academic and thought provoking. .

One criteria for a District moving forward and teachers
impacting student learning positively is for the teachers to
have a common vocabulary. It was evident while work-
ing with the K-5 staff, that they are developing a common .
vocabulary when talking about teaching and learning.

The Ruidoso High School staff began their day with
a morning of GatekeeperTraining which is a program
designed to focus on suicide prevention. CrisisTeams at
each school site have participated in this training, however,
it seemedimportant that the entire high school staff have
access to the training. .

The RHS and~s staff both took part in Diver-
sity and DifferentiationTraining.This training is about
Best Practices, and all school staff are improved in their
practice and all students benefitwhenteachers are more
knowledgeable about both Diversity and Differentiation of
Instruction to meet the needs of diverse learners,

It is rare that teachers have a day to address critical
issues in their schools and classrooms, and it was great that
the district was able to provide the staffwith an opportuni
ty for teachers to worktogether for the good of all students.

Formore Information about"Youth ofthe
Week" contact Lisa Morales at575-258-9922
or !isa@ruidosofreepress.com. •

Bonner Patton
the band Coldplay; he reminds me
of how I'd be if Iwas in his shoes
- doesn't makea scene, keeps his
private lifeprivate, and really just
does it for the rnuslc.,

I don't want to be like anybody. I'm
comfortable in that, except for my
best friend PatrickTrotter. He'sa
strong willed person that will do the
rightthing even in the most un
even of situations with courage and
bravery..

The Disney character I resemble
the most Wouldprobably be either

. Woody or BuzzLightyear from
Pixar's"ToyStory" without a doubt.
This reminds me ofsomething my
girlfriend would 'ask me.

The five qualities every father should
posses are: virtue, courage, patience,
love for their child, and humor;

Bonner Pat
ton, a senior
at Ruidoso
High School,
celebrated
his 19th
birthday this
past Satur
day.

I love music. It's my own world away
from everything. Playing guitar is re
ally therapy for me in hard times or
a rough day especially when playing
with my good friend PatrickTrotter.

I recently participated in Ruidoso
High's"Man Pageant"and it was
pretty fun. I was in marching band
from 6th grade up until this year so
I could focus on school.·1 haven't got
too many awards but I have placed
in the top 3 of the school talent show
3 years straiqht.I hope to find my
calling soon and pursue it and just
livea long happy, full-filling life.

I really admire Chris Martin from

EDUCATION
a:N'ER ByCoreyBard

0
' Our bookdiscussion of

. .:' KarenArmstrong's "Twelve Stepsto a ~ompas-
. sionate Life" is comingup March 17. Visual

U.: supportcan go a longway so I am providing a
• . computerlink to a video talkKm:en ~rmstrong

gave on the GoldenRule.By typing til her name,
"KarenArmstrong" at the sitewww.ted.com, you
can view an interesting lecture thatwill giveyou a
goodidea about the bookandyou canevenattend
our discussion afterspending 90 minutes of view
ingversusseveraldays tryingto read.I encourage
you to read thebook.We have tencopiesavail
able, but I want to give people another option.

[fyou havenevervisitedwww.ted.com.It
really has interesting talks by"riveting" people.
I am takingtips fromthis siteas I speakduring
the monthof February at theLions, Kiwanis and
Women'sClubs in Ruidoso. I have to admit I'
coulduse a littlemorehumorin mypresentations.

I haveno troubletalkingaboutmyself'and the library. The pur- .
pose is to buildawareness of theservices, computers, programs
andcollection we have to offerat Ruidoso PublicLibrary. I want
to get peopleexcitedabout reading and I wantto r~ach every
body:preschoolers, their moms,gradeschoolers, highschoolers,
youngadults, the workers of theworld, andpeoplein.their50s,.
60s,70s andup... Writingfor the newspaper andtalkmgat van
ous civicgroupsis meant to get peoplein the doorat the library.

Toomany communities are cuttingtheir libraryhours
or even shuttingtheirdoors. This is a criticaltimefor librar
ieswhere we have to remindpeoplewhy librariesare more
relevanttilan ever. When a library closes, thatcommunity is
sendingthe messagethat educationis not something we value
andwe do not care about our childrenor the future. A com
munity thatclosesits librarydoes not recognize that at the core
oflibrary serviceis making peoplebettercitizens. The library
standsfor promotingliteracy, providingcomputers, offering
training, adaptingand adoptingnew technology andproviding
educationand entertainment opportunities, It is the personwho
neveruses a library that questions... "Why do we need libraries
when I can Googlefor answers?"

A library in Seattledid a greatpublicitycampaign hav
inz recognizable citizens pose for pictures holding their library
card, Morethan once it has broughta smileto my facehearing
a childexcitedto get theirfirst librarycard.CherylVolosin, our
children's librarian invites the elementary schoolgradesall year
long for field trips to the library' whereeverychildhas the op
portunitytoget a librarycard,be taughthow to use the library,
and checkoutbooks.I know we are gettingthesechildrenoff
to a goodstart.Whycan't high schoolgraduates readbeyond
bn 8th gradelevel?What is happening for 12yearsof public
school?Literacy is going to be a prioritywhile I live in Ruidoso.
Asdin:~ct.or~9Jthelibl'a~ I feel responsi.bl~ for ?et:illgp.e?,ple tO'll
read-ahdb~dersfor-life-I cannot fi'X the nations'higlfischool
waduatiisfalling-from first-to thirty-firstfntheworidin'rimth,
but I can try to fix a localproblemand get peopleto read.
: Reminder: Bill Dement will be at RuidosoPublic Library
feb. 24 at 10 a.m. Author of "Delay, Deny, Hope They Die,"
a policeman's first person accountof 9/11 and New York City
ignoring its employee's numeroushealth problemsin the
aftermath.
I
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Public school staff makes a difference s,
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to do to up the grade,they saidtheyneed
to workharder, payattention, andbe
willingto makechanges.

Carrizozo studentsagree. They
know teachers "care a lot about our
lives,and theypush and encourage us
to do our best."Studentsalsoagree •
theyneed to showmore respectand put
forthbettereffortto succeed. One recent
California-transfer studentcommented,
"I do betterhere than in California,"
Whenaskedto explain,the student
toutedthe teacher-student ratioand the
obviouspersonalconcernCarrizozo
teachers show.

Positiveteachingskillsabound.
Capitan'sAngieRomerogreetsher
students witha cheerful, "Good morn-
ing!" Shewandersaroundherstudents'

desks,speaksindividually withthem, reviews material
alreadypresented and elicitsparticipation. No read-the
paragraph-and-complete-the-worksheet here.

Mrs. CathyBarela's secondgrade classat Carrizozo
Elementary is focused, addingand subtracting while
Barela leansdownand encourages a student'sprogress.
Insteadof saying, "Youdid that wrong."Barelasays,
"Youdid it the opposite. Whatdoyou need to do?"And
her studentmakeschanges.

HannaSkandera, Gov. Martinez's Education secre
tary-designate says: "We'vegottenunbelievable feedback
aboutthe transparency." Statewide school grades maybe
found at www.ped.state.nm.us - which hasreceived more
than268,000 hits since itwas launched, "Thefeedback

.we're getting from parents, by emailor evenjust whenI'm
at thegym,peoplecomeupandsay, 'For thefirst timeI'm
gettinga senseof what'sgoingon in ourschools.!"

Yetteachers and students agree:whathappens in
the classroom.can't be measured effectively by a bell
curvestandard, or test questions. LincolnCountypublic
schoolsseemcommitted to impactingstudents in more
thanacademicways.Teachers will continue to put their
feet on theflooreachmorningfor their students. And
lookforward to it.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Withnew mandates fromSantaFe arrivingmid-year,
schoollettergradesassigned and funding for current
programs beingremoved, teachers continue to make mid
streamcourseadjustments, Accordingto the state evalu
ationcurve, Capitan High'sgrade is C. Carrizozo High?
C. Schoolgrades, determined by a state-wide, bell-curve
gradingsystemcan't indicate whatmusthappendaily
beforeacademics are addressed. And;according to teach
ers, alsocan't assessstudenteffortand annualmastery,
or teacherdedication. SaysRomero, "I need a broader
platformto measure'our successthan one test."

According to the statePublic Education Department,
someofthe questions whichproducedstatewide grad
ing results: How did students performin the most recent
schoolyear? In thepast threeyears did schoolsincrease
gradelevelperformance? Howwell did the schoolhelp

'the top 75percentof individual studentsimprove?How
well did the schoolhelp the lowest25percentofindi-
vidualstudents improve?

Carrizozo andCapitan students feel theirschoolgrade
misrepresents whathappens daily. Romero'sthird period
classsaysthat the teachers at CapitanHighare greatand
careaboutstudents. Theysay they're learning. They take
the Cpersonally. Whenaskedaboutwhatthey're willing

By Sue Hutchison

February 2',2012

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Everyweekday morning, Lincoln
County teachers put theirfeet 011 the
floor readyto change lives.After'several
of themtake careof theirown children,
theyhead to schoolto takecare of yours.

TheRuidoso FreePress recently
spenttwodays monitoring classes in
Carrizozo and Capitan.

Carrizozo and Capitan High School
faculty and staffall agree: it's notjust
the three"R's" anymore. Accordingto
Jerrett Perry, Capitan HighSchoolprin
cipal,duringany givenweek,academics
share time withpressingstudent needs. Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press

At left, Angie Romero, high school teacher at Capitan; at right, Cathy Barela,
Schhool ~rOfetSSiohnallsldeal with

h·
~nktu?ents second grade teacher at Carrizozo Elementary School.

w 0 arnve a SC 00 iungry,t 1 mg
of suicideand showing evidenceof self-mutilation. In
reality, CYFD(Children Youthand FamiliesDepartment)
calls,policeinterventions and studentemotional melt
downsare also partof the weeklyschedule.

Teachers also realize, with ultra-tightschool bud
gets,whathappensinsideschoolwalls is up to them
and stretches far beyondteachingone class.Staffknows
they'll need to wearmany hatsboth academicand social
throughout the day. There's simplynot enoughstaffto go
around, but all the basesmustbe covered betweenthem,

Porter Cutrell,basketball coachat Carrizozo High
Schoolalso manages studentsin computer lab, helpsstu
dentshook up with onlineclassesand dual creditwork,
alongwith.assisting the school's technical needs. Zozo's
Rosemary Shafer, in additionto teaching culinaryarts, is
the librarian and supervises sellingdrinksduringbreak
to raise funds for various activities. Patti Nesbitt,Zozo's
High SchoolPrincipalandRebeccaFerguson,counselor,
make home visits to checkon students who don't show
up for school.

"I've never workedwith a morededicatedgroupof
professionals," saysMrs.Angie Romero, 12-yearteacher
at CapitanHigh School, "who takenear zero resources to
createmagic."

Education bill defeated, but not gone.

CANDIDATE PROFILE:
Lynn Crawford
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reallyonly about givingvoters the
chanceto decidefor themselves.

"It provides taxpayers a voice,
whether it's yes or no," Alred said,
"What's really important about this
is the voice for taxpayers resid-
ing close to community colleges
is silence. Ther~'s no legislation
out there for them to exercise their

See EDUCATION BILL, pg. 19

Ruidoso Hospice.Eco
Servants, RuidosoBicycle
Club,Activecontributor
to numerous charitable
events.

Crawford believes
that it is vital to Ruidoso
that electedofficials strive
to solidifyworkable
partnerships that Can get
thingsdoneand affect
change. If elected,he
is committedto work

diligently on effective management of
ourwater resources, our water deliv
ery systemand properutilization of
thewastewaterfacility. Crawfordwill
fostera businessfriendly environment
thatwill attract,nurtureand retain new
businesses to the area.He will also
continue to devotehis timeto building
the tourismbusiness in thearea and
helping the communityto builda strong
workforce thathas accessto affordable
and safehousingoptions.

Crawfordis marriedto Traciwho
is the generalmanagerofThe Dream
CatcherCafe & CateringCompany.
He has two daughters: Amandaattends
AbileneChristian Universityand will
soonstarllaw school;Cadynattends
BaylorMedical School.

Lynn Crawford

Candidate for Ruidoso
Village Council .

OWI/er - The Dream
CatcherCafe

Education
TexasTech University
Business& Marketing

Amarillo College
Accounting

Overthe years,Craw
ford has honed his skills
as an entrepreneur who has owned a
video businessas well as a m6chanical
businessthat specialized in electrical
service,plumbingand construction. He
also spent time workingas a catas
tropheadjusterfor a major insurance
companies beforehe and his wife,
Traci,decidedto move to the mountain
villageofRuidoso and openTheDream
CatcherCafe and Catering Company
where it has operated continuously
since2006. He also servesas the gener
al manageroftli.eRuidosoJockeyClub,
which is ownedand operated by 400
independent members, CivicInvolve
mentCrawfordis active in a varietyof
civicorganizations including:

RuidosoLodger's TaxCommittee,
Military365 Committee - Chairman,

let's.get it done!
• Deve~op an ell'llVirmlment that is friendly to economic development

G Create affordable housing for working people
e Enharrnce Ruidoso's tourism industry

• SecMre eXistull'nSJ wlalf@[( storage & improve water delivery system

ELECT LYNN CRAWFORD •THE DREAMCATCHER GUY\;'
TO RUIDOSO,VILLAGE COUNCIL

Paid forthe bythe committee toelect Lynn Crawford; Bruce Morgan· Chairman

By Todd Fuqua campuseslike theAlamogordo
Reporter branch ofNew Mexico StateUni-
todd@ruidosofreepress.com .versity,which only assesses the

The defeatof House Bill 132 Alamogordo School District, yet is
doesn't discourageeducators like tasked with servicingall of Otero
Eastern New MexicoUniversity- County.
Ruidoso Provost ClaytonAlred. While the ideal end result of
If anything,it's strengthenedtheir the bill's passagewouldbe the
resolve tosee it passed in the next., '''' expansiSllUlf communitycolleges'
session. ... .., "., " tax ba,~,es;Alr~d stressedthis bill is

"It was voteddown
35-30, and I had time to
think about it drivingback
from SantaFe," Alred
said. "I made a list of eight
things that would make
a difference when we re
introduce thebill, but it re
ally boils down to educat
ing membersofthe House
and Senateand members
ofthe committees that'
wouldhear the bill."

The bill - officially
titled"CommunityCollege
ElectionProcedures," 
would have giventaxpay
ers a method to petition
to be includedin taxation
districts for community
collegesthroughoutthe
state, includingENMU
Ruidoso.

Currently, only taxpay
ers in the Ruidoso School
District- basicallythose
living in Ruidosoand
RuidosoDowns- are
assessedto supportthe
campus.However, the
college's servicearea
has been defined by the
state's HigherEducation
Departmentas thewhole
of Lincoln County, includ
ing the Corona,Carrizozo,
Capitanand Hondoschool
districts.

The same is truefor
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Thepsychling chronktes
Inflation

served him well on the
Ruidoso Downs council.

"I have concern for
the public needs from my,
old job, and1just want to
do more for the people of
Ruidoso Downs," Olivo
said. "We're one of the
fastest growing com
munities in southeastern
New Mexico, and we're
trying to do more with
the extra money the state

has found in its budget."
Before the surplus was found,

though, the city -Tike many munici
palities across the state - had to make
do withwhat it had.

"I think we've done real well,"
Olivo said ofthe city's last fewbudget
ary years. "We've been cutting down
on expenses and are sitting real pretty
right there."

Rene'Olivo

By Todd Fuqua

Lottery scholarship benefits for home
schoolers passes House; dies in Sen'ate :
By Patrick Rodriguez .; But unlikememorials, which are . i
RepQrter merelyrecommendations, bills need to ,
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com· . be approvedby both chambersof the

SANTAFE""Legislationthat Legislatureand signedby Gov.Susana .
wouldhave expandedthe state's lottery . Martinezto becomelaw.
scholarship.program 'to, include students ' HE 217 would have allowedstu-
whohavecompleted ahOln.e school- < dents taughtat home to becomeeligible
basedcurriculumpassed the House on for the scholarship program,which is '
Wednesday, but the measurestalled in currentlyopen to state residentswho
committee in the Senateas the legisla- have graduatedfrom an accredited
tive'session cameto an end the next day. public or privatehigh schoolor received

The measure, House Bill 217, was a graduateequivalentdiplomaand have
introduced by Rep:Nora Espinoza,'a been acceptedinto a four-year.or two-
fanner educatorwhosedistrict includes year state institutionof higher learning.
a portionof LincolnCounty. It was the The legislationspecifieda "home-
onlybill that the three-term Republican based educational program"as a home
fromRoswell sponsored during the studyprogramof instruction operated
30-daylegislative session.Another one by a parent of a school-ageperson that
of herproposals, House Memorial29, provides a basic academiceducational
whichsalutesNew Mexico's long his- program, includingreading,language
toryof racial andculturaldiversityand arts,mathematics, social studiesand sci-
cooperation, alsopassed the House. ' SeeBENEFITS, pg. 19

CANDIDATE PROFtLE:
Rene Olivo

Rep~rter

todd@ruidosofreepress.com
Rene Olivo - run

ning for reelectionto
the Ruidoso Downs City'
Council-has a number of
years' experienceserving
the people of Ruidoso
Downs, and is hoping
to do so for at least four
more years.

"I like what I'm do
ing," Olivo said. "When I first ran, I
wanted to get involvedin doing some
thing for the city."

Olivowas born in Harlingen,
Texas, but spent 40 years with the Los
AngelesMetropolitanTransitAuthor
ity as a supervisor in the communica
tions department. He feels all those
years of working for the public has
givenhim plenty of experience that has

substance and concluded
the positive testwas
"...likely causedby ...
ingestionof a contami-

. nated food supplement."
The young New

Mexico rider alludedto
above desiredcycling
competitionat the high
est level and achieved
excellent resultsas a
result of drug-freetrain
ing and competition but
left the sport due to a
contractualclause that
compromised his moral'
compasswhich would
havejeopardized his

drug-freeconviction. Zero dollarswere
spent to defend his innocence. But he lost
his dream. .

Lance Armstrong testedpositiveafter
the first stage of the 1999Tourde France
for trace corticoidsdue to use of a steroid
creamto reduce the effect of saddle
sores.He produced a doctor's note and
went on to win his first of sevenTourde
France's. In 2001 at the Tourde Suissehe
testedpositive for erythropoietin (EPa)
at a "suspicious" levelwhich was "con
sistentwith EPa use." And he allegedly
spent about$100,000to substantiate his
innocence(and as of this writing,Ann
strong's legal feesare still mountingas
the most tested athlete in history- more
than 500 tests - as he continues to prove
his innocence).

After 18monthsof deliberation, CAS
finds AlbertoContadorguiltyof doping
due to a trace amountof a bannedsub
stance. The investigation revealedthat
the trace amountofclenbuterol (a drug
sometimes prescribed for asthmatics)
couldnot have benefitted Contador andhe
hadno historyof its use. The courtadmits
in its disposition it cannotknowhow
the substancewas ingestedor of Conta
dar's intentbut still mandateda twoyear
suspension (retroactive to the 2010Tour
de France),the erasureof an entireyear's
results,the stripping of two titles,a $2.5
millionfine, and thepossible downgrad
ing of his team's "elite" world ranking
which couldjeopardizeits inclusion in the
2() 12Tour.~de,Etailce. AndIet us not forget'
his losingdefense cost him $2i3'lft1il1ion.

It appearsthat the inflationary price
of innocenceis increasingexponentially.
This cannotend well eitherfinancially
or morally. The world's greatestcyclist,
Eddy Merckx, stated, "Ifyou go zero
zero-zero-zero-zero (tolerance) you can
alwaysfind something...." It seems
WADA is then correct- athletes are all
guiltyuntil proven innocent;theirrules
actuallystipulatethat the burden is on the
athleteto prove innocence.

, So much for athleticdreams, inno
cence, and fair play.

She's assisted in bargain
ing, rewritingpoliciesand
proceduresand knows
how to respond to both
sides of any issue.

"Capitan is growing
and we need to grow in a
productiveway.Weneed
to see businesses come
in," she says.

Bradley sees value
In attracting new busi
nesses to create jobs. She

. will be responsible to see Capitan is
a good steward of village money and
hopes the local economy rises as the
community grows.

Anotherpriorityfor Bradleycenters
on the youth, She realizes there are very
few recreation options in the villageand
she'd like to concentrate on providing
leisureactivities. Having been a foster
parent,she knows the value of having
resources availablefor children to en
joy. "We need to center on the kids this
timearound,"she says. She sponsors
community serviceat the seniorcenter
for youthwho need a new direction.

As a manager, Bradley contacts
manyseniorcitizens on a regularbasis.
She enjoysher new digs, and is grate
ful for grant funds which made the new
centerpossible. She'd like to research
additional grant funds to benefitother
areas in Capitan.

Municipal elections are held
March 6.

Lilly Bradley

_:5

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.colII

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Lilly Bradley is a
pure LincolnCounty resi
dent. Born in Carrizozo,
she moved to Capitan
when she was young,
graduatedfrom Capitan
High and has stayed put.
Ayear and a half ago she
married Lee Bradley, and
she has an l l-year-old
daughter,Madison, at home. She says
she's seen it all.

Politicswere part of Bradley's life
growingup. Her father, AlfredLeroy
Montes,served.Capitan for several
years, andBradley remembers many
evenings spent in civicdiscussions
aroundthe familydinner table.

Seekingreelectionto the Capitan
Village Council,Bradleyfeels her
background offersuniqueperspectives
to the position. Currently, she serves
Capitanas the managerof the senior
center.In additionto her administrative
responsibilities, Bradleywears many
hats, just like most managers. Formerly,
she workedat Fort Stantonwhen it was
a hospitaland trainingschool. She held
the officeof president for her union,
and has successfullyworkedbothsides
of the table- management and labor.

Bradleyfeels her timeas a union
negotiatorwill serve her well should
she be reelectedto the village council.

One of my cyclists
who was offereda
professional contract
followinghigh school
graduationspent two
years in Francein the
mid '90s racingto
repeatedtop ten finishes
and had learned that
country's languageto
betterassimilate into
the culture, He was set
to sign his thirdan-
nual contract to become
eligible to race the Tour
de France, his life's
sportinggoal.He read
an added clause in the
contractthat enabledthe teamdoctor to
administer"appropriate"drugswithout
his knowledgein order to maintaina high
levelof performance. He didnot sign and
camehome to New Mexico to become
part of the family businessand has not
riddenhis bike since returning,

Twoextremelyhigh profile,profes
sionalcycling,drug-fueled caseswere
headlinedearlier this monthbut neither
case was clearlyresolved.On Feb. 3 the
US Attorney's Officeclosed its investiga
tion "...into allegations offederalcriminal
conductby members... of a professional
bicycleracing team owned in part by
LanceArmstrong."And the headlines
impliedthat the doping chargeswere
dropped. Not so.

The US Anti-DopingAgency
(USADA)has stated its purpose "... is
to protect clean sport rather than enforce
specificcriminallaws" and will continue
their investigation "... into doping in the
sport of cycling .v." Armstrong's lawyers
will continueto be well fed.

"Sports'CourtStrips Contadorof
2010TourTitle"was the headlineap
pearingjust threedays after theArm
strongnews.On the last rest day ofthe
2010Tourde France,AlbertoContador,
the eventualwinner,testedpositive for
c1enbuterol with50picogramsper mil
liliter in his urinesample (onepicagram
equalsone trillionth of a gramby weight)
whichis 400 times less than the amount
theW9.rLd.~g~Dopin,gAg~mcy (WADA)
accredits-fendetectiori.ofprobable perfo~

mance enhancement. Contadorcontends
that the tracefinding was a resultof his
ingestionof contaminated meat- a possi
bility deniedby the Spanishmeatindustry.

The SpanishCyclingFederation
overturnedthe immediatesuspension
but the International CyclingUnion
(UCl) and WADA appealedanci allowed
Contadorto race until resolutionof the
case (heardby the Court ofArbitrationfor
Sport (C~S)) which took 566 days. CAS
reviewedthe more than 4,000 pages of
documentation citing the threepossible
methodsof acquirementof the banned

CANDIDATE' PROFILE:
Lilly Bradley
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Choice of Entree.·2Side~ .
Roll e. Dessert. 24oz. Drink

(ENTREES:' 2 PcsChlcken .•• '
Wings'. Iomiiies» Stir-Fry)

, .

7 Days A Week
Gre,atVa,.iety
.ofHotFoods

• I

Keystone Light, Miller High .!
Life, P~bst, Natural.Light,
Bud Ice or Busch Beer
18 PkJ12'«. $1'099,'
Cans orBottles .

Michelob .
Beer $1'099
12 Pk'/12 oz. Bottles , " ~

Samuel .-....'~...~...
Adams Beer

:~~~.j $1'2•.49', '. I'
Bottles

Prices effective
Feb:22 - 28, 2012

only _

99

RUlDOSOFREE PRESS

'. www.flcawrencebros~com

-'BlackVelvet .
Wh,j$key ,$1".3'.'59 ,,'j,rr "

1.7SLiterBottle .' .f.,/
'~\I Almaden Wine f .~~~ t, i

J .. ~' ," .. $1399~·~
',' '~M~~' 5 {iter Box . "

. I 8~! Sauza TequUa .
, ,''''''. GO,/dOf sil~,er" :$'1'099
, ,,750rnL.Bottle .'

'.".~ ., i '. ".' ,

:'(e.rs,Budweiser, Miner
or Tecate a_er .
,MP.k./12.~.it. $1379
,Cans orBottles

:
\ 1

\
,I

II

J
,I , J

1 ~,,"'I', 1.'"1-~

j , , , ,. 9 .I ' " ,
',i~ , , . .. ~J, ,rd: .,"-,. !fi!: ..., 1:>'1$ ,

~'~. ~alf totto Salami I ."·"Potato Sillad'or'"
~$hcedtoQrder " 'Coleslaw 15-16oz.

.' ",', e-c\t.O-l
'Sf, ~

" ~-:. I •

L~,.:;~,-~ ......' ~.,' '21,MethernDr~1Ruidoso. 575.257.4014 , .: ,. . j
. .Pharntacyt 57S.610.8020Pharmac:y Hours: Mon...Fri. 9 am til 6 pm • Sat. 9 am til 3 pm. Closed Sunday.
~ ..~Alri~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~,5~dr~~nlohWrre Serl/lces •• FIdelity Express Money Orders. Checks Cashed. ATM.wrc<;ards .Ilhone Cards. EBlCards. CashonE~T Carcls(~!~~~a~:~~rSIUs,Fast ..__~,~
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see WARRIORS pg. 1S

"Our offensive execution
was the differencr.: today," said
Portales coach i\fike Gallegos.
"We put a couple of wrinkles in
our offense and the kids did a
good job of executing this time.
We've had leads most ofthe
time this year, but haven't been
able to hold them. That was the
big difference tonight."

Ruidoso opened with a
three-point play by Brandon
Lewis on layup and foul, and
pushed that lead.to 6-2 on a
three-pointer by Ismail LaPaz.

But the Rams were able to
counter with some strong inside
play by Reyes Calbert and took
the lead for good with 2:54 left
in the first quarter on a jump
shot and foul playby Calbert to
put Portales up 10-8.

Ruidoso was led by Ter
rence Shield with 21 points, but
was the only Warrior in double
figures.

see WRESTLING pg. 1s

God I made it this far."
And he was happy he improved on

last year's finish.
"Last year I placed fourth but this

year I came a little farther and I knew
I had stiffcompetition coming into the
championship, so I just wrestled as hard
as I could and he came out on top unfortu-

•

\1 .-#13'-
\For more photos, full stats and the

latest resultsupdated daily, visit
,_ www.ruidosofreepress.com

Blaeser,
Their point totals - only 15

for Russell and 11for Blaeser
- belie the importance of their
scoring, as both were able to
come up with bucket just when
their team needed them to keep
the Warriors at bay,

didn't last a period, getting pinned at 1:49.
Baca said he didn't feel "that great"

after losing, but knew he came up against
a strong opponent.

"1just had to come in and wrestle my
heart out," he said. "I've been working
hard all season. It's hard to get through
with a loss, but you just can't do anything
about it, and the guy, I give him props.
He's an unbelievable wrestler. Ijust thank

Photo hyKaren Boehler
Ruidoso's Armahdo Baca, left, Is wrapped up by St. Mkhaels' Jess Martinez in
the championship round of the 160.pound championship match during the
Class 1A/3A state tournament Saturday at Rio Rancho.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
The Ruidoso girls basketball team celebrates at the end of its 27-18 victory over
District 4-3A rival Portales Friday at Ruidoso High School.

Rams eventuallypulled into a tie at 12-all we controlled the tempo, that's what hap-
just before the half on a jumper by Frances pened," Kampsky said. "We were able to
Armijo - her only points of the game. push the ball when we wanted, we worked

Macy Mitchell led Portales with just the ball around when we wanted. We could
eight points, which is exactly how many run off 40 second in a possession and score,
points were score by both teamsin the third that's really good for us."
quarter. Things didn't improve much offen- Now the Lady Warriors host Loving-
sively in the fourth, but the Lady Warriors ton, a team Ruidoso beat at home earlier in
were able to control the tempo just enough, the year on a three-pointer by Vega at the
and got all the scoring they needed from buzzer. Kampsky said his team will have to
Lyndsey Saenz - who led the game with 11 ,play like they did Friday againstPortales to
points before leaving with an injury - and secure the victory a little earlier in the game
Brittanie Vegawith 10 points. against the Lady Wildcats.

Claudia Morales had five rebounds "Our brains were in this game and we
to assist the Lady Warriors in limiting the played as a team," Kampsky said. "That's
number of touches Portales got on the ball. how you beat teams like Portales and that's

"We played into Portales' game, but how we can do it against Lovington."

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Portales Ram Ben Blue, left, is guarded by Ruidoso's Brandon
Lewis Friday during the Warriors' District 4-3A loss at Ruido
so High School.

at 5:30 p.m. in the first round of
the district tournament, with the
winner travellingto Lovington
for the championship match.

Portales (10-14,1-3) came
in needing a district win, and
got it with stellar shooting
by Phoenix Russell and Zach

Ruidoso wrestling. finish disappointing
Karen Boehler
For the Ruidoso FreePress

RIO RANCHO - It wasn't quite the
finish Ruidoso coach John Pacheco was
hoping for Sunday, as No.1 seed Tanner
DeSoto had a rough day at the state wres
tling tournament, failing to place, and two
No.2 seeds didn't quite get the gold.

But While disappointed in the overall
team finish - eighth - he still saw reason
for optimism.

"We planned on finishing first, but it
is what it is," Pacheco said. "It's a learn
ing year for Ruidoso wrestling."

DeSoto fell 1-0 to Joe Crespin of Las
Vegas Robertson in the semi-final round
Saturday morning, then couldn't get by
Newcomb's Landon Yazzie in the semifi
nal consolation match.

Asked if the senior made a wrong
move in getting pinned, Pacheco said no.

"Just a bad day. Had a good day yes
terday, came today,just had a bad week
end. Things happen. A lot of upsets here
and that's what it's about. You've got to
show up to wrestle."

Armando Bacadid make it to the
title round at 160, pinning Denzell Clark
of Shiprock Friday, then getting a 12-9
decision over Ezra Noriega of Foothill
Saturday morning.

But Bact! came up against three-time
defending state champ Jess Martinez of
St. Michael'S in the championship, and

Warriors finish second· in'district
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Eclitor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It wasn't the highest scoring affair in
the world, but the Ruidoso LadyWarriors
were able to score enough Friday to beat
perennial rival Portales and earn the second
seed in next week's District 4-3A tourna
ment.

Ruidoso set the pace early and con
trolled the tempo of the game in a 27-18
victory over the Lady Rams, good enough
to even their district record at 2-2, put
ting them one game ahead of Lovington.
The Lady Wildcats will come to Ruidoso
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the first round of the
district tournament. .

"We were doing way more ball con
trol than we normally do," said Ruidoso
assistant coach Jason Kampsky. "Which
is not a bad thing at all, especially against
a team like Portales, which is very stout
defensively."

Portales (13-11, 3-1 district) actually
had the lead early on a jump shot by Savan
nah Vincent and three-pointer by Geri Cox,
but the Lady Warriors (16-9, 2-2) were able
to take an 8-5 lead with 3:04 left in the first
quarter.

The Lady Rams tried to play for the last
shot with just over a minute left,but their at
tempt fell short, and the Ruidosoheld onto a
tenuous lead throughout the secondframe.

It was tenuous because the Lady War
riors may have been able to frustrate the
Portales offense, but they weren't able to
score many points of their own. The Lady

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso boys coach Den
nis Davis would have liked to
enter next week's District 4-3A
tournament with a win - partic
ularly one that would have set
his Warriors against Lovington
in a playoff to determine the top
seed.

But Portales had other plans
:Friday in the regular season
finale, outshooting the Warriors
both on the floor and at the free
throw line in a 59-47 victory.

"We shot OK, but they
did a good job ofmaking it
tough for us," Davis said. "The
biggest difference was their
shooting. In Portales, they were
l-for-I? in three point shots, .
and today they made all but one
or two ofthem."

The loss knocked Ruidoso
(9-16, 2-2 district) out of con
tention for the top spot, and wiII
host the Rams again Thursday

SPORTS
Ruidoso girls stifle Portales

RESULTS

February 21,2012

SPORt'S UP.~OMING

Feb. 13

Mikeal Montoya
Wrestling district champion,

heavyweight division and wres
tler of the month.

Words from his coach - he
came in as a beginner and said
he wanted to be a state champ.
He brings character and a
great attitude. He stands up for
everything he believes in. He
is respectable and workshard.
He knows there is more to life
than being an athlete. He'S a big
brother, a role model and a great
guy. I am proud of him. He
knows he can be a state cham
pion, Stats 33-8-4,

Mikeal's words - I'm
proud of myself. 1 have been
working hard and I hope it
pays off this season. Keeping it
simple is his motto,

Boys basketball
Portales59,Huidoso47
Capitan37,Hagerman36
Girls basketball
Capitanso, Hagerman22
RUidoso 27,Portales18

Feb.20
Boys basketball

District 7-1Atournament
GatewayChristian at Mescalero, fate

Feb.21
Girls basketball

District7-1A playoff
Capitanvs.Mescalero at Ruidoso
HighSchool,6 p.rn.

Feb. 22
Boys basketball

District7-1A tournament
Gateway-Mescalero winnerat Hager
man.e p.m.

Feb.23
Boys ba~ketball
LakeArthurat Hondo,7 p.m,
Carrizozo at Quemado, 7:30p.rn,

District 4-3A tournament
. Portales at Ruidoso, 5:30 p.rn,
Girls basketball
LakeArthurat Hondo,S p.m.
Carrizozo at Quemado, 5:30p.m,

District 7-1A tournament
Semifinal, siteTBA, 6 p.m,

District4-3A tournament
LoVington at RUidoso, 7 p.rn,

Feb. 24
Boys basketball
District 7-1 Achampionshipat Capi
tan, 6 p.rn,

Feb.25
BO)ls basketball
Reserve at CarriZOZO, 5:30p.rn,
District 4-3A championshipat Lovin
ton, 7 p.m.
Girls basketball
Reserveat Carrizozo, 3:30p.rn,
District4-3A championshipat Por
tales, 7 prn,
District 7-1Achampionshipat Mes
caleroor Capitan,2 p.m.

Boysbasketball
Hagerman66,Mescalero 50
Hondo29,Carrizozo 19
Girlsbasketball
MescalE!ro 70,Hagerman38
Corona 68,Mountainair 41
Hondo63,Carrlzozo 33

Feb. 14
Buysbasketball
Vaughn 71,Corona36
Capitan66,GatewayChristian 48
Artesia 72, Ruidoso 47
Girlsbasketball
Corona73,Vaughn 29
Capitan60,GatewayChristian 27
Hatch73,Ruidoso 51

Feb. 16
Boysbasketball
Lake Arthur46,Corona41
Hondo69,Vaughn49
Quemado 66,carrizozo63 (20T)
Mescalero 84,GatewayChristian 54
Girls basketball
Corona58,LakeArthur13
Hondo60,Vaughn26
Carrizozo 45,Quemado 27
Mescalero 73,GatewayChristian 44

Feb.17

,
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Mescalero teams gaining momentum
13 points to lead the Lady
Bobcats, while Gossett
added 10.

Chavez was again the
big scorer for Mescalero,
putting in 23 points,
including four 3-point
shots. Hope Geronimo
added 14, points.

Girls cruise
The Lady Tigers found the going

easy with a 60-27 victory over Gate
way and a 50-22 win over Hagerman,

Capitan (15-6,5-1) led 28-15 at'
the break Friday, and used a strong de
fense in the second half to throttle the
Lady Bobcats (9-18, 2-4) and sec'ure
the victory.

"We played poorly the first half'
and I think Hagerman played well,"
said Capitan coach John Devine. "We
just had way too many turnovers. I
thoughtin the second half we had
better defense and held them to only
four points and we ran our offense a
lot better. We just have to make sure
every game we take care' of the baIl
and play good defense."

man coach Anthony Mestas called a
time out with 40 seconds remaining,
After the break, the ball was knocked
out of bounds by I-Iagennan with 1.57
seconds left on the board. Capitan had
one chance to win the game and that's
exactly what they did.

The ball was passed in to Tim
Dickinson, who shot and made it,
good for two points, giving the Tigers
the win with a final score of37-36.

"We played good," said Capitan
coach Marvin Sanders."lt was an
exciting game. All the boys stepped
up at the 'end and didn't quit. Hager
man is a good team and tough to beat
and their coach is a real good coach.
He has done wonders with that team
and it always fun and exciting to play
them."

points to lead the Lady
Chiefs, followed by Val
erie Garcia with 17.

Against Hagerman,
The Lady Chiefs used an
11-0 run in the first quar
ter to set the tone early,
and never let up.
. Jessica Rodriguez had

I
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 us Highway 70. • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88846

For More Irtformation Call (575) 378-4431
www.RaeeRtiidoBO.com

Dilly Tho Kid Callno IIaRelpiJlulhll Glmlng Pto/"tly. rot 1II0re Intormillon, plllllllll (IlOO1 51lol14l.

Capitan squads earn wins
By Todd Fuqua and
Casey Griffin
For the RuidosoFreePress

The Capitan boys and girls teams
closed out the regular season with a
pair ofwins last week, although only
the boys are assured the top seed in
this week's District 7-1A tournament.

The Tigers dispatched Gateway
Christian, 66-48, and narrowly de
feated Hagerman on the road Friday,
37-36, thanks to some missed free
throws on the part ofthe Bobcats.

With the wins, Capitan (16-5) .
finished district with a 6-0 record and
will host the championship game this
Friday at 6 p.m,

Hagerman (16-10,4-2) jumped
out to a quick 13-4 lead on five points
by Jose Bejarano. The Bobcats began
with their full court, man-to-man
defense which they carried on through
most of the game.

The Tigers picked up the pace in
the second period, posting 12 points
to their side of the scoreboard. Hager
man couldn't match this momentum,
only scoring four and heading to the
locker room with only a one-point
lead, 17-16.

Capitan's Jake LaMay helped ex
tend the Tiger lead in the second half,
scoring nine pointsin the third period
alone. LaMay was lead scorer for the
Tigers with 17 points. Bejarano also
scored 17 as the Bobcats lead scorer.

But the excitement came down to
the last two minutes of the game.

After several turnovers, Hager-

"We kind of knew
how the game would turn
out, so I just told the girls
to play some solid ball,"
said Mescalero coach
Nate Raynor. "We just ran
.and played man defense
on them."

Diona Chavez had 21

With the victories,
Mescalero tied Capi-
tan for first place in the
district, and the two teams
will meet up tonight at
6 p.m, at Ruidoso High
School in a playoff to
determine the top seed in
the tournament.

The win over Gateway
was one in which coach
Nate Raynor allowed his
seniors to have the spot
light in their last regular
season home game.

Mescalero had a
13-7 lead after the first
quarter, but the Lady
Warriors began a come
back in the second period
when Raynor put in some
younger players.

After the break, it was
all seniors in the.third quar
ter, and a 26-7 score pretty
much put the game ~way.

ThursdayMen's team standings,week21of32
Name Won Lost
GSV ,., 18 10
Down's Auto Repair 16 12
Insidhers 16 12
Western Auto 15 13
Ruidoso Septic 1S 13
BucknerElectric 13 1S
RuidosoBowl l0 18
Good Ole Boys 9 19
Seasonhighscores
Scratch series - GSV 3017, DOWn's Auto Repair
2817
Scratch game - Western Auto i 008, Ruidoso
Bowl9S3
Handicap serles-lndlshers3280, RUidosoSeptic3182
Handicap game- GoodOleBoys 1137, Buckner
Electric 1032
Individual scratch series - David Hoffer 720, Terry
Bernard 697, JimMcGarvey 677
IndiVidual scratch game- Weldon Ganaway 269,
Keith Brower 268, JimMcGarvey 677
Individual handicap series - Tom Douglas 736,
JohnDevine 723, Darryl Bagley 667
Individual handicap game- Hubert Lee 279, Jim
Clements 269, NlckVega 248

Highscores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl 2264, Even Par
1891, Ruidoso U-Hau11839
Scratch game- Western Auto 761, CarQuest642,
NoDoubt528
Handicap series - Team 7 2600,Wild cards2421
Handicap game- Knight Riders 878, Evan's Team

'821 .
Men's scratch series - Weldon Ganaway 699, Tom
Douglas 629, Evan Reed 583
Men's scratch game- Virgil Reynolds 24S, JimMc
Garvey 245, limVega 206
Men's handicap series - Ronnie Wright 702, Spud
Mitchum 679, Keith Clevenge 629
Men's handicap game- Andrew Ramirez2S0, Phil
Fanning 234, Bob Layher 230
Women's scratch series - PamBernard 564,Lucy
Servies 459, Anne Lindsey 403
Women's scratch garne - Crystal Ingle, Sandi
Meek 181,Jean Fanning 1S4 .
Women's handicap series - Nancy Seidel 690,
Shelley McGarvey 630, SueReed S9S
Women's handicap game- Irene Pawlowski 234,
Sharla Ganaway 234,TJ.Romero 208

TOIIII Fuqua/RuidosoFreePress
Mescalero forward Valerie Garcia, right, races to
the basket on a fast break in front of Hagerman's
Melissa Olivas Monday at Mescalero.

cats in the lead and kept
them there, giving them
enough of a cushion to
keep a determined Mes
calero team at a distance.
Hagerman had eight
treys in all, led by Ramos
with four of them and 22
points total.

He was joined in
double figures by Jessie
Rodriguez with 13 points
and Jose Bejarano with 11
to iead the Bobcats.

Bejarano also led his
team with 16 rebounds,
while Rodriguez added 12.

Kaydahzinne poured
in 17 points for the Chiefs
in the losing effort.

The Lady Chiefs
(19c7, 5-1 district) easily
defeated Gateway Thurs
day, 73-44, and had about
as easy a time against
Hagerman Feb. 13,70-38.

T~NlghtMixedteamstandings,week4Clt'12
Name Won Lost
RhlnoRose :,13 3
GoGetters 10 6
Choke andStroke 10 6
Living Energies 9 7
Homies : 9 7
Four Feathers '" 8 8
Mashediaters 5 11
Team7 0 16
Highscores
Handicap Series - Go Getters 2501, Choke and
Stroke 2481, Rhino Rose 2479
Handicap Game- Mashed aters859,Homles 842,
Living Energies 821

WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week21 Clt'32
Name Won Lost
RuidosoBowl ••••.." •••••••• ,.,.,21 7
Western Auto 21 7
Team 7 17 11
EvenPar l.5 13
Evan'sTeam 14 14
RuidosoU·Haul 13 15
NoDoubt 13 15
CarQuest 10 18
WildCars 9 19
Knight Riders 7 21

Bowling 0

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week22of32
Name Won Lost
Ageless Wonders 15Y, 8Y,
Larry Larry's , 15 9
TheWho? 12 12
Oldllmers 12 12
Serious Not lOy, 13'h
Spud&theTaterTots , 7 17
Highscores
Handicap series - Larry Larry's 2557, Serious Not
2530, Ageless Wonders 2444
Handicap game- Spud&theTaterTots 868, Old
Tlrners 831,TheWho? 811
Men's handicap series-Larry Hindes 683,Tom Biv
ens668, HubertLee 650

. Men's handicap game- GeneNitz 256, SpudMit
chum237,Arden Eckersley 217
Women's handicap series - Lorene Caywood 668,
Rose Bivens 6S7, Gloria Wheeler 646
Women's handicap game-Sandi Meek267, Linda
Clements 231, Lucy 214

By Todd Fuqua
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The Mescalero girls
earned a tie atop the
District 7-1A standings
last week with wins over
Hagerman and Gateway to
close out the regular sea
son, while the boys at least
earned a first-round home
game for the first time in
the school's history.

The Chiefs finished
with a 2-4 district record
(12-13 overall) with an
84-54 victory over Gate
way Christian Feb. 16, this
after fal1ing to Hagerman
66-50 at home Feb. 13,

Mescalero hosted •
Gateway in the first round
of the district tournament
Monday.

Thursday's game was
actually a close one to
start - with the teams tied
at 30-all at the break. But
the Chiefs turned it on in
the second half, scor-
ing 54 points and led by
Tahari Kaydahzinne with
26 points and Calbert
John with 20.

"We talked about
controlling our destiny at
halftime, and this is the
first time we've hosted a
district tournament," said
boys coach Mike Tor
res. "They came out and
played defense, and that
was it."

That game was
decidedly different from
the loss to Hagerman, in
which the Chiefs missed
numerous shots.

It was three-point.
shooting that put the Bob-

, .
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Two overtimes not enough for 'Zozo boys
By Todd Fuqua get used to different rotations Cutrell said. "We're a team that On to overtime No.2. as one of four Grizzlies in
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CARRIZOZO - This was
a more entertaining game than
probably most people expected.

The Quemado Eagles,
defending champions in Class
B boys, came into Thursday's
District 4B contest against
Carrizozo as the favorite, but
needed two overtimes to dis
patch the Grizzlies, 66-62.

"We feel great about this,
especially with the injuries
we've had and being off our
rotation," said Carrizozo coach
Porter Cutrell. "We've had to
go through some changes and

this year. I was proud of their
effort tonight."

The Carrizozo girls had an
easier time of it, defeating the
Lady Eagles 4S~27 to even their
district record.

The Grizzly boys (5-17, 0-2
district) kept things close with
a deliberate offense that coun
tered Quemado's running ways.
The difference between the two
teams was never more than six
points, and Carrizozo was able
to take advantage of the Eagles'
inexperience when it came to
trying for the last shot.

"They're an up-tempo team
and have a lot of shooters,"

tries to manage the tempo, and
when a team tries to change and

, hold it for the last second shot
like they did, they don't have
the experience. That's not what
they do."

It happened four times
in the game, when Quemado
(12-10,1-0) had a lead late in a
quarter and tried to hold the ball
for the last shot.

Flores had a chance to win
the game for Quemado at the
end of the first overtime. With
the score tied at 56-all with 44
seconds left, he simply held on
to the ball until the final second,
but his three-pointer was short.

It was then that Carrizozo's
luck':tinally ran out. The Eagles
scored on a three-pointer and
layup by Darryn Lackey and
Stefan Beauchamp to start the,
period, and that five-point cush
ion was just enough.

The Grizzlies got to within
two points on a jumper by
Zamora with 1;41 left, but this
time - not needing a score to
win - Quemado was content to
hold onto the ball. When Flores
was fouled with J5 seconds left,
he buried both free throws 
this after going l-for-S from the
line - to secure the victory.

Zamora had J8 points

double figures on the night,
followed by Dalton Vega with
J3 points and Nick Chavez
and Marshall Ventura with 10
points each.

The Grizzlies now face the
long road trip to Quemado and
Reserve next weekend, and
coach Cutrell would have liked
to go out there with at least one
district win.

"I was hoping we could
take care ofour home court
here," Cutrell said. "But we've
got better throughout the season
and I'm really proud ofthese
kids. We'll build the program
and keep working."

!
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Hondo boys continue to cruise in district
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where we wanted to be.
But we can grow. We're
young."

And the first-year
head coach at Ruidoso
High School is already
looking ahead to 2013.

"It was a rebuilding
program when I took the
job. We did better than
(people) probably expect
ed, but we've got first
class kids and we should
have finished a little bit
stronger but it's a learning
lesson for them."

conditioning up."
The Hondo girls (8-16,3-2) were

ahead 37-5 by half over the Aguilas,
and were led by Selena Chavez with 25
points. She was the-only Lady Eagle
in double figures, but the scoring was
pretty even among the rest of the team.

Games atW.D. Horton Complex
Feb.14

RezBombers 125,McClurg74
Quarters93,Elite56
Chukars 46,TheLodge 43

'Feb.1&
Jl Shavings 69, Prophecies 56"
ChuKarS 61. Elite49"

" • " o. "Feb. 21
Toclannyvs,Prophecies, 6:30p.m.
RezBombersvs.Jl Shavings, 7:30p.m.
McClurgvsOdd Future. 8:30p.rn,

Feb.23
Prophecies vs.McClurg. 7:30 p.m,
Elitevs.OddFuture,B:30 p.m.
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Silver for first with 209
points - the Colts had
201 - the last two losses
weren't to underrated ~p

ponents.
Overall, however,

Pacheco thought his team
could have done better.

"We let ourselves
down as a team," he said.

. "Tanner didn't show up
and our younger kids
didn't wrestle. We antici
pated a fifth-place finish
and we probably finished
eighth as a team. So not

SWEET (RA.RITY
Your bUdl!et bUYS you MORE :

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop;Tire-Sat, I0-4 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70,between Jorges & Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter- i

:J,: VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE ~

Men's basketball standings
As of Feb. 16

W
Quarters , 7
Chukars 7
J.L. Shavinqs , .. , " .•. 5,· ,

, RezBombers 5
:~Iite ..• ,~~"., " '" 4
Odd Future 2
The Lodgeat S.B 2
Prophecies "2
Toclanny 1
McClurgAuto Parts....•..•.. 1

nately.'
Heavyweight Mikeal

Montoya also made it to
the final round ,- even
though he was seeded in
the middle of the pack
pinning Micah Devore
of Shiprock and Brandon
Chavez from West Las
Vegas.

But another S1. Mi
chael's wrestler, Andres
Blea, took Montoya to
the mat in 1:56 to end the
Ruidoso season.

The Horsemen edged

. . .

Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Intramurals .
, '

needs the rest.
"We're pretty beat up," Holland

said. "Beta (Roberto Nares, who was
hurt in a game at Fort Sumner) still
isn't playing, and we're hoping to
have him by the time we get to Albu
querque. We'll just have to keep our

WRESTLING from pg. 13
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>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QulckBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparatlon
>BuslMssoperClIlonsand management

consultallts

No.1 ranked team in the state accord
ing to the New Mexico High School
Coaches' Association, and showed they
deserved it with their win over Vaughn.

Billy Candelaria had 21 points to
lead Hondo, despite having to sit down
after putting up 13 points in the first
quarter with fouJ trouble. Luis Montano
added 17 points, followed by Adrian
Vasquez with IS.

Despite the big win, Holland still
wasn't that happy with the entire game.

"We played good for three quarters,
at least, we just didn't guard well in
that third quarter," said Holland, whose
Eagles allowed 27 points in the third'
frame alone.

Their game against Lake Arthur this
Thursday marks the only game they'll
pJay before next weekend's district
championship, but Holland said his team

said. "It makes a big difference in the
game." .

. With the two teams set to face each
other again next week, neither coach is
planning anything particularly new, they
just want their team to execute as well
as they can.

"We fell confident, but tomorrow's
a different day," Gallegos said. "We just
have to Jook at the tape, and we'll both
do some different things."

,::You atways tty ;toiQWrqY~"ll1rift.
they showed us different things today,
and hopefully we'll get a littJe better
prepared," Davis said. "I'm sure they'll
do the same, and it will be pretty even
again next time. It will come down to
who works hard and makes their shots."

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

515-931-9080
www.AIIProSystems.org
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What really hurt Ruidoso was the
uneven foul calls, particularly in the
second half. With 6:18 Jeft in the fourth
quarter, Ruidoso had already been
whistled for 10 fouls - putting Portales
in the doubJe bonus - while the Rams
had only two.

That translated to a lot more free
throws for Portales, and they used those
free shots to heJp bury the Warriors, go
ing 21-for-31. at the line.

By cOf!.trast, RuidQso was 'only 9-of--13. .. ~·1 - i;.<: Ir"'..... _.. .:.:.J i

"We had four or five offensive fouls
called on us in that second half which
makes it hard to run through your of
fense, because you're always worried
about what's going to happen," Davis

By Todd Fuqua

WARRIORS from pg. 13

ADivision afStagner Enterprises, LLP

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

With just one game left in the regu
lar season, the Hondo boys are sitting
pretty. ,

They're unbeaten in District 3B
play - their latest victory was a 69-49
win over Vaughn Feb. 16 - and will host
next week's district championship, bar
ring a totaJ collapse.

The Lady Eagles also won over
Vaughn, 60-26, but are likely to finish
second to Corona in the standings.

"We shouJd be seeded first, and
don't plan to lose," said Hondo coach
Brad Holland ofthe boys' team. "We
wouJd still be the only team with one
loss.if we did, though, so We'll be host
ing the championship.'

The Eagles (21-3, 5-0) are still the
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Courtesyphoto
Corona'sEthan Johnson, left, tries
to get past Lake Arthur defender
Ever Tarango Feb. 16 at Corona.

third in.the state behind Grady and
Elida.

"My girls are a well-kept secret,"
said Corona coach Nicky Huey.

. "They're playing darn good basketball
right now."

The Lady Cardinals (17-4 overall)
held Lake Arthur to single digits in
every quarter and were ahead by 30
points at the break. Taylor Huey led
all scorers with 19 points, followed by
Allysanne Huey with 15.

Corona boys finish with a flourish
By Todd Fuqua.

&
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Place an Ad,

it's FREE!

Courtesy photo
Corona forward Taylor Huey (15) puts up a jumper in front of a trio of
Lake Arthur players Feb. 16 at Corona.

sports ~ditor

todd@ruldosofreepress.com
The slowdown game almost

worked for the Corona boys Feb, 16,
as the Cardinals came within a hair of
winning their first District 3B game 
and only their second game all year
falling to Lake Arthur 46-41,

"We finally controlled the tempo,"
said substitute coach Tony Johnson,
who filled in for Ronnie Dunsworth
for the evening. "The boys slowed
down and limited the number oftimes
the opponent touched the ball. They'd

.averaged 20-30 turnovers a game, and
if they can cut that in half, they can
also cut the opposing teams' points in
half." ,

Corona (1-20, 0-6 district) traded
leads a number of times with the Pan
fuel'S before finally succumbing, and
were led by TroyDial with 15 points.

Such was the Cardinals' success
defensively, that the only LakeArthur
player in double figures was Ty Dalton
with 10 points.

The Corona girls finished up a
perfect 6-0 season in district with a
58-13 shellacking ofLake Arthur to
secure the top seed in the upcoming
district tournament, yet remain ranked

Check us out on Facebookl

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Sarah Crewe is a USAT (USA
Triathlon) Level I coach who coaches
triathletes and is a certifiedRPM, yoga
andAmerican Swim Coach Association
Level 2 coach. She is leadfaculty for
health and physical education at ENMU.
To contact Sarah Crewefor training or
learn more about the Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon, call the Ruidoso Athletic Club
at 257-4900.

and is achieved with the
help of rcalistic goals

"physically, when we
ehaTtenge and stress our
bodies the benefit comes
when the body rests and
is given time to adapt to
handle the stress. This
week anI' budding triath
letcs Bob and Betty are
going to have a stressful
week; they're going to
work.

But, they can look
forward to next week be

cause it is the first rest week. They will
build their overall fitness because they
will give their bodies time to rejuvenate
after this challenging week.

Here are their (your) workouts:
Running: Run around The Links

twice this week. Work hard on the uphill
portions and tIlen take it easy on the
downhill sections.

Bike: Go out to Airport Road (or
convenient equivalent) twice this week.
Like the 11m, work on uphill portions.
When going uphill, sit back in the
saddle and work on power while main
taining smooth pedal strokes - don't
mash the pedals. Use your gears so you
have round pedal strokes with your up
per body relaxed while climbing. Cruise
011 the downhill sections. Bike rides can
be substituted with RPM classes with
concentration on working on "hills" dur
ing the class.

Swim: Instead ofjust swimming
laps, have three more structured work
outs this week. Each time, Warm up and
then swim 10 laps with one easy lap and
one hard lap. Remember your form 
flat on the water and rotate with each
stroke to make your body longer.

Variety is a key to any fitness pro
gram. Fitness increases by stressing the
body and then allowing the body to rest
so the body call adapt to handle future
stress. Your body is amazing. Help it be
its best; you deserve it.

. Always contact your doctor before
beginningphysical training and it is
advisable to have apersonal coach.

Ifyou have any training questions
for Sarah Crewe. email them to editor@
.ruidoscfreepress.com.

It's time, right now,
to get real. It's time to
change. It's time to do the
work.

This reality check
is the combination of
understanding how to set
realistic goals and having
a serious week ofworkouts leading lip
to our goal of completing the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon June 9. The race con
sists of a 3.5'Juile 11m, a lO-mile bike
ride on roads and a 400-yard swim in
the Ruidoso Athletic Club (RAC) pool.

Setting realistic goals is a compo
nent the S.M.A.R.T. program of setting
specific, measureable, attainable, real
istic and timely goals. We've discussed
specific, measureable and attainable
goals in previous columns and will talk
about timely goals next week.

At first glance, it may appear that
attainable goals and realistic goals could
be the same. They're not. There are
fundamental differences.

Attainable goals should beattain
able in the time frame allotted to reach
the goal. Example: If you are sedentary
and a rookie triathlete, winning the Ru
idoso Sprint Triathlon is probably not be
an attainable goal.

Realistic goals are goals that you are
willing and able to work toward achiev
ing. They're also high goals. Setting
high goals increases your motivation
and helps you reach those lofty goals.
You should set high goals because they
can also be realistic goals.

It is key to establish high expecta
tions because we can get lazy ifwe
don't feel the pressure of high expec
tations ..We will go backwards ofwe
don't change because everybody else is
changing and moving forward.

Question: Are you worthy of chang
ing?

Answer: Certainly, you are worthy
and deserve the opportunity to change.

When others do not put pressure on
you to move beyond your comfort zone,
putJ~.~prt.:s~n,lr~i:>nYoiirs.elf. Often there
is an inflection point in time that people .
put'the pressure on themselves that leads
to change. It can be a trip to the doc-
tor and being told you have high blood
pressure. It can be having a birthday and
realizing you want to have many more
birthdays. Or, it can be a simple look in
the mirror.

Think of it as an opportunity to
change and be proactive about challeng
ing yourself. Change is generally good

By Sarah Crewe with
Ty Wyant

Let's get real and change

"Change beforeyou
have to."

- Jack IYelch
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Courtesy photos
At top left, Jennah Castleman, above, Kayleen
Schenk, Ryan Parsons and Adrienne Crow.
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charactermorebelievable. Ryan's characterobjective
for Nate, for example,is to be the "The Helper" in life.
Ryanloves actingbecauseit lets him be himselfand
expressdifferentfeelings.

RHS freshmanAdrienneCrowis playing the role
of Riley. Riley is Princess Jasminein "My Aladdin,"
and the-character is a fun, spunkygirl who lovesto
be friendswith everyoneyet is gettingpressuredto
do somethingshe doesn't want to do. Mrs. Inks cast
Adriennebecauseshe felt she wouldbe a goodRiley/
Princess.She was right.Adriennethinks theplay's
premiseis "Sometimes it's best to tell someonehow
you feel, no matterhow scary it is."This is Adrienne's
firstyear ofbigh schoolactingand she's very effective.
Adrienneloves actingbecauseshe says, "It allowsyou
be yourself,expressing differentfeelings."

The rest of the cast consists of: LucianaSchiavone
(9th),ClaudiaDiaz (lath), TylerMcKinley(11th) ,
JohnHoll (9th) , RyanParsons (11 th), MatthewWaters
(11th), Emily Knox (lath), and SethPipkin (l lth).

So, come On down and see"My Aladdin."This
showwill be on Saturday, March 10 alongwith another
studentwrittenplay by RHS SeniorMeganMeyer

entitled"GreyWorld."
Curtainis 7 p.m.sharp.
Ticketsmaybe pur
chasedat the door-
The RuidosoSchools
PerformingArts Center
(RSPAC), The Ruidoso
Chamber'ofCommerce
and at the fabulous local
restaurant, Can't Stop
Smokin'! Hope to see
you there!

Courtesy photo
Ruidoso firefighter Steve Gonzales
in the firehouse kitchen.

Club of Sien-a Blanca are just two of
the communityorganizations who will
receiveproceedsfrom the event.

"The Boys and Girls Club is slated
to receivefundingfrom this eventand
I'm pleasedto see the Nest and other
greatcommunity organizations that
assistour youthand families benefit
from what I know is going to be a great
event," saidTim Coughlin, executive
directorat theBoys and GirlsClubof
SierraBlanca.

In addition to the surplusof chili to
sample, therewill be engagingactivi
ties, including firefighter games,live
music and a beer garden.Cookswill
begin assembling their recipesat 8 a.m,
and serve thepublic at noon.Fribergis
in the processof assembling a panel of
local restaurantowners and chefswho
willjudge the entriesat 3 p.m,

To obtainan entryform, emailmi
chaelfriberg@tuidoso-mn.gov.

Chilffor charity
Lifelong Ruidoso resident and fire

fighter MichaelFribergfondly recallsthe
chili cook-offs formerly held downtown
in unisonwith theAspenParade. He
missestileeventbut recognized an op
portunity to generate funds forcommuni
ty programs by re-initiating the compe
tition! Thus,the FirstAnnualHook &
LadderFirefighter ChiliCookOff.
i .Firefighters from around the~~ta!e.a~l ~,

well as local chefs, families and busi
nesses are invited to enter the competi
tion. Theevent will be held on March
24 at Wingfield Park in downtown
Ruidoso. For an entry fee of $30, teams
are provideda lOx1a area to set up their
cookingbooths.

In addition to thecoveted"People's'
ChoiceAward,"prizes will be given for
first, secondand thirdplace winners. .
Firefighter'schiliwill be judged in its
own specialtyclass, as firefighters from
aroundNew Mexicoshowup to battle
it out for "Best Firefighter Chili in New .
Mexico."

"We've reachedout to firefighters
all overthe state and are hoping our
localresidentscome out to be part of the
fun," saysFriberg. .

Admission to the ChiliCook Off
will be $10 for adultsand children 10
yearsand older. Once in thegate, guests
can sampleas many chili entriesas they
desire.

Friberg, who sits on the Board. of
Directors for the Boys and Girls Club,
clarifies, "No one is makingany money'

, on thisevent.It's all goingback into the.
community." The NestDomesticVio
lenceShelterand The Boys and Girls

ENTERTAINMENT
Red. FeatherTheater Company to produce'My.Aladdin'
By Desirae Stephenson . ,'.' "" • .

If"RHs freshman
"MyAladdin" is an original play writtenby RI-IS

junior JennahCastleman and is one offour original
works to be performed in Marchby RHS' RedFeath
er TheatreCompany. The play is a romantic comedy
that givesyou a glimpseof what high school life can
be like.The premise of Jennah'splay is "Express
Yourself." Basedon how well it is written'you'd think
shehad written more than two plays. Jennaloves
Disneymovies and the assignment was to write a play
withina play. She decidedto mix these two ideasand
"MyAladdin"was written.No one helpedherwith
this playandshe says it's just a happy teaseto give
audiences something to smileabout.

RHSsophomore KayleenSchenkis directing
"MyAladdin." She says shewantedto try directing
a play insteadof acting to get a new leadership role
thatwill expandher theatreknowledge. Howdoesshe
managethe director's role?Well, she says, "I givetwice
as much praiseas corrections to let everyoneknowI'm
the boss,butnot a mean one."Kayleen's favorite thing
about theplay is that there's a lot of emotionthat the
audiencewill feel, and her favorite characteris Riley
because audiences will see her changethe most.Kay
lene also says, "My mind neverwanders. In fact I try to
keep my mind in theplay and in each of the character's
minds to get theirpoint ofview."SinceI havewatched
Kayleendo thesethings in rehearsal, I knowthat so
far she's doingan amazingjob. Audiences will need to
come see for themselves. ,

RHSjunior Ryan Parsonsis playingthe role of
Nate, the stage manager inAladdin. Nate is a gener
ally quietcharacterbut can take chargewhen time is
needed.He also has a forbidden love, but ifyou want
to knowwho it is, you need to come see the play.Ryan
startedacting in sixth gradeand he wantedto playthe
role of Nate becauseNate is a fun character. As an
actor,Ryan's mind is alwaysset on how to make the
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I the '/" ,,;; ,,"'.... ":~jm on anythinga~ay. Andn . ~i' " whenI walked into the

d
y., . house, therehe was:og ,r~tJ~~.,....,~...'. .... i pl~ying that videogame

h
.~. ,.~...' .... .,.,...... 'F •...... ' i WIth the poodlesand theoUse " c:n· '< " \~ l fire hydrants.\~~ r ..~ Well, J lost it.

Copyright©2012 '~'!. . ~.j "It's 4:30 in the af~
Jay McKittrick ., 'I;'. i· ternoon,"1yelled."And

My dog has a com- J¥ you haven't put your
puterchip. I don't know f collar on yet?"
why- it's not likebe's (He lookedup at me
a technical animal-e- like I was yankinghis
and he's nevergoingto Jay McKitt(ick chain.)
tun away from home. jaymckiltrick@gllld(l.co/ll "You're threeyears
Whyshouldhe? He's got old," J added. "That's 21
it made. All he docs is eat, in people years.If you
sleepand watchAnimal Planet. think that you're gonna sit aroundthis

Anyway, I camehomefrom work housefor the rest of your life, rent free,
theotherday and noticed that the news- you've got another thinkcomin'"
paperwas still in the driveway, I could I'm like,"D.O.G. J.O.B. Under-
tell that he hadn't chased a car, or peed stand me?"
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Just a thought . . . Lawmakers deny education
meas·ures pushed by Martinez

By James D. Martin

"The history ofthought is the history
ofan ever-increasing approximation to the
truth. "

- ErichFromm

Haveyou everhad defensive thoughts
that cametrue?You knowyou tellyourself,
"Don;t fall ... don't fall!"Then thenext
minuteyou're fallingll? I remember playing
catcherinLittleLeagueand after 'whiff
ing' on a ball from thepitcherrunningto the
backstop to retrieve the errant,pitch. Reach
ing for thebaseball I heardthefranticvoice
of my Dad say, "Don't drop it!" Naturally,
it tookme at least threetriesbeforeI could
actually palm thatdam pieceof leather!

Brainstudies confirm that the human
tendency is to gravitate in the 'direction'of
our mostdominant thoughts. In otherwords,
ourmindswill always movetoward things,
neverawayfrom them. Yourmindsimply
doesnot, cannotandwill not workin reverse
of a dominant idea, Thequestion is, 'Why
is that hue?' Thesimpleansweris that the
mindworkson what it pictures. Forexample,
to say "Don't fall out of that tree" is to paint
a pictureof actually fallingout of that tree!

As a dominant thought, fearnot onlyantici
patesmisfortunes that neverhappen, it also
precipitates somethatwouldnot otherwise
havehappened!

Maybethat's whypositive thoughts are
so powerful, As opposed to allowing fear to
control theirthoughts, a positive thinker's
dominant thoughts are on whattheydesire
the most. As a result, theirthoughts will
gravitate toward theirmostdesirable goals,

It is worthnotingthataftermyinitial
catching blunder, my gameimproved dra
matically. I threwtworunners outand hit a
homerun. You see aftertelling me to 'shake
it off,' my coachpulledme asideand look
ing me in theeyessaid,"James, you're my
best hitter. Now, get lip thereandknockthe
coveroffof thatball!"Letme say thatafter
59 yearsof living on this earth,I am still
inspired andpalpably energized by the image
of a littleroundballflying overa fence.

JamesD,Martin is theprogram manager of
theHeritage Program for SeniorAdults at the'
Lincoln County Medical Center: Heritage is a
program designed to improve thequalityoflife

•for theolderadult, Confidential screenings are
available by appointment, For information, call
575-257-6283. '

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

SANTA FE-A couple ofkey
education measures proposed by Gov.
Susana Martinez failed in the30-day
legislative session.

, Democrats in the Houseof
Representatives beforethesession.
adjourned Thursday denieda vote
ona Senate-passed bill thatwould
haverequired third-graders to be able
to read beforemoving on to fourth
grade. Meanwhile, theSenatedid
notpass a Martinez-backed bill on
teacherevaluations.

Martinez pushed hardfor educa
tion programs to establish teacher
evaluation systems andallow students
whocan't adequately readbyfourth
grade to beheldback, rejecting the
long-standing tradition of social pro- .
motion, Bothefforts received strong
support from lawmakers.when first
voted uponin theHouse.

Student retention reached an im
passewhena Senate-approved version
of the effort, SenateBillSo,got to the
House flooronThursday. Republicans

pushed to havethe measure heard and
sent to thegovernor forapproval, but
House Demoerats said itwouldtakea
two-thirds majority vote to move the
issueupon theagenda. Republicans
couldn't round up enough votes, and
the issue waspostponed untilthefinal
minutes of thesession.

Critics of thestudent retention bill
sayholding students back a yearcauses
moreharmthangood andleads to
higherdropout rates. They have argued
thatinstead ofmaking thestudent re
tention mandatory, parents should have
the opflnn of seeking remediation.

The Housepassedits own ver
sion of the legislationon a 47-23
vote Wednesday.

House Bill 69 would haveallowed
a parentto petition a principal to
promote a child whoisnotproficient
to thenextgrade, butonlyif thechild
had been to school 95percent of the
timeandhadtakenpart in remediation.

Although themeasure received
bipartisan support in theHouse, the
Senate didnotvoteonHB 69,

A separate bill to require retention
withremediation alsofailed,
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thall-life horses, representing seven dif
ferent breeds, The MU$eum isopen seven .
days a weekfrom 9 a.m, to4:30 p.m.
Admission begins at $6foradults with,
discounts available forseniors, military
andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West isowned ane! operated by
theCity ofRuidoso Downs. To findmore
tnjormction ontheHubbard Museum of
theAmerican West, please visit www.hub
bardmuseum.org orca//575-378-4142,

Pillow's Funtrackers -.Open week
ends andmostholidays throughout the'
year. 101 Carrizo Canyon Roadjustoff
Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers is the
premierfamily funcenter inNew Mexico.
We have been providingfun tothou
sands offamilies forover- twentyyears,
Our parkincludes three go·kart tracks,
miniatureqolj, arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper
Boats, Panlling forGemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, ExtremeAir, andKiddIe
Bounce House,

Look for mote information and locations
online, www.wildlife.state.nm.us.

Hunters who need help applying for 2012-13 licenses Ohllne can
getitfrom a real person over thetelephone orat one ofseveral
locations with public computers staffed byDepartment ofGame
and Fish representatives,

Assistance isavailable from 8 a.m, to8 p,m, MST, by calling
toll-free, (888)248-6866. The Department will offer computer
aCCeSS In public locations statewide,

---Super Crossword---
. Answers

atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division.
Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the

Kid's Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are
showlllivefrom across thecountry and
betting windows are open toplaceyour
wager. Billy's Race Book also serves deli
ciousfood andhasafullbar. Ifyoulove
horse racinq, it istheplace togo,

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican
Wes~ Ruidoso Downs" thefirstNew
MeXico museum tobegrantgd "affiliate"
status with theSmithsonian Institution.
The Museum ishome toanextensive
permallentcollection ofmagnificent
carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms alld
Indian artifacts, aswell asever-changing
traveling exhibits, Locatedjusteastofthe
Ruidoso Downs Race Track Oil Highway
70, theentrallce totheMuseum features
thelandmark brollze "Free Spirits of
Noisy Water;" one ofthelargest equine
sculptures intheU,S, with eightlarger-

New legislation requires everyone who hunts orapplies for a
license In New Mexico to purchase a Game-hunting License ora
combination Game-hunting and Fishing License. Game-hunting
($15 for residents, $65 for nonresidents) and Game-hunting and
Fishing licenses ($30, residents only) will beavailable online or

License and application fees will becharged at thetime of
application, Applicants can pay by credit card orelectronic check,
a new convenience beginning this year. Once anapplication is
complete, itcan not bechanged, only deleted, Applicants can
reapply, and will receive a refund for thedeleted application after
thedrawing.

. New rules, license fees andapplication methods will require New Mexico hunters to dosome homework
before planning their hunts forthe2012-13 seasons, Dramatic changes adopted bytheStateLegislature or
approved bytheState Game Commission will affect the appll~ation process, season datesandhow many
licenses are reserved for state residents. Thechanges were designed to streamline the application and
licensing process"provide more hunting opportunities for state residents, andto make drawing results and
refunds available much sooner,

Say goodbye to paper application forms. Beginning this year, over thecounter from license vendors statewide. Senior and
applications for all licenses will bemade through theDepartment's junior hunters, handicapped and some military may beeligible for
online application system at www.wildlife.state.nm.us. dIscounted licenses,

ruidosowinterpark,com, Kids thru 7years
ofage $9;juniors B-17$17regular rates
and$20 holiday rates; adults 18andup
$20regular rates and $25holiday rates.
Alltickets are goodfor3 hours oruntil
endoftheday whichever isshorter. Snow
clothillg availabie forrent.

Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at
101 Mechem Drive inthebuilding which
preViously housed Rush SkiShop, The
museum isopen from 10a,m. to5 p.m.
Thursday through MOllday, Admissioll is
$5foradults and$2forchildren.

Smokey BearParkisopeninCapi
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located onhighway380(better known
as118Smokey Bear Blvd.] illtheheart
.oftheViilage ofCapitan andisopen ev
eryday oftheyeorexcept Thanksgiving,
Christmas, alld New Year's day. Bntrance
fees into thepark are $2foradults, $1for
children 7-12. Chiklren 6andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoper-

Things to do every day
Ruidoso Winter ParkTubing Area,

located at500W. State Highway 532,
aquarterofa mile westofHwy 48 all
lower SkiRun Road inAlto, Open from 10
a,m, -5 p,m. andunti/9p.m. on desig
nated nights. ';4 premier SIIOW play area,"
asBert theConquerorfrom theTravel
Channel says: "This is theHoly Grail of
snow tubing," The first-class tubing expe- ,
rience offers twists, turns, bumps.jumps
andbobsled curves, They have more lift
capacity andthelargest tubing snow·
making system inthe.Rackies: Featuring
exclusively designed tubes for3-6riders
and supersizetubes for3-10riders, By.
popular demand theyhave expanded the
Kidz Korral which isadesignated area
eXclusivelyfor thesmallerguests! Fuil
snack barwith hotchocolatf!, nachos,
dogs andthebesthandmade pizza
intown at thePizza Stand! For more
information: (575)336-7079; www,
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Live Music at WI'S in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to1:30 am,r..--'--WEDNESDAy--~-1
!_·•..~,_~!fI~'!Jl!lX.~~·· .c, ..~ .. J

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
arn,

Disabled (Adaptive) Skiers
Challenge, Ski Apache, Ski Run
Road, 10am,-12 prn,This event Is
a fund raiser for the visually handi
capped andtheblind, For more in
formation, 575-464-3193; www.ski
apachedisabledskiersprogram,com

preschool storytimeat the Bu
'idoso Public Library at 10:30 am.
Cat tales; thumbprint cat magnet
craft, Children's Dept is located
downstairs,

TheSterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9prn.

Live Music at WP5 In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 a.m.

,"""••' ••.~ '.c••.'$., ti. :"U''-""'i~_-.:k7''.J:_.~''::n:;-..,.-r:~:,,~_~'c _-'":_7-;,~"'I:,,:"->ltJ:!t''';::'--_:;.::-:<_<l~-,-:'::;o:~'4~~~::~':;·f.~.,JIng~~~;v,,~~":~~~'~~~~#;~.:l<.~..;:t~_~:oo1:o'tr·~~";,'~7;:::::'-··~1.";:~'S:"_' ,~~.;

i iHUitS'DAY' '..- C"'1 and advance,d Skiers,' ~iJes 18and ·'Ga.}'? Bianca Rest,?IMl'.1~&J') Mechem Mountain' 'Gods .Resort & 'casino' r7r;ttrr:~']UNOAY ,..._~'-~ ~la~n'Jf fadlifJtoiS'ancf'partlClpants
:.. ,___._F€.~~¥~'1Y.l~",~.J over,'5eminar~ncludemwo'd~rs."lt~~lileJr.Ql)l~\to&/t.lli'OC~ from 5!p ,11 pm.. . , ." !,.::;-;;:, FEBR"Alll~,2<iHi :J,;!ilt;are,:en~ourageQJPibrlhg their life

Live Music with TomTom and instruction, video analysis and per- Johnny & the Crashers (Classic Mike SanJku performs in Wen- .._-_....~.."7-.._._--:;--....rt:....., experiences and opinions to share
friends at Sanctuary on the River, sonal Improvement plan. Breakfast Rock &Country) perform inClub 49 dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the ~Ive MusIC ~t WI'S In ~Idtown In the round table. format. Areas of
207 Eagle Drive, 12-1:30 p.m, Enjoy and lunch will be provided both at Inn oftheMountain Gods, 8 p.rn, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino ~~~_o.so fro~ 8.30,p.m:.t~1.::.~.:.~: exploration include relationships,
hearty soups and salads at Chop- days aswell as a wine andcheese Live Music at WI'S in Midtown from 5to10prn, • 1;, .. MON[)Ay,·.·l consciousness, the role of technol
Chop Inspired Salads and have. gettogether at4 prn, thefinal day. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Tomas Vigil performs at Land- L..~,.: ..,..!.E!!!l_~RY,2L"_,j ogy andthe nature andlimitations
some lunch-time fun with live music Participants will need to rent orpro- Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem Brain Stretching Forl!m at o~ ~nowledge, There arenopr,;req-
performed byTorhTom and'friends vide theirown equipment. For more pany perform at Casa Blanca Res- from 6tos pm, ENMU-Ruidoso, 10am, _Noon, An ulsltes, R~freshme~ts are provided,
every Thursday. Come see what's Information, contact Ski Apache: taurant onMechem Drive from 9to Free rnovle at Sacred Grounds: open forum for discussing ancient For ~ore Inforr1)atlon, call theCom-
heppenlnq.at the Sanctuary. Lunch 575-464-3500. ' 10p.m, "Keeping Mum:'2825 Sudderth Dr. theories, modern dilemmas and rnunlty Educatlo~ Department at
hours 11-2 Tues-Sat.575·630-1111, Disabled (Adaptive) Skiers Live music downstairs at Lucy's #B, 6:30 - 9 p.m, "When housekeep- current events returns, There is no 257-3012; wwwruldoso.enmu.edu/,

Game Warden in the Library! Challenge, Ski Apache, Ski Run Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9 er Grace Hawkins (Maggie Smith) feeandregistration Is not required, Live MUsic at WPS In Midtown
4 - 4:45 p.m. After school program Road, 10arn,- 12p.m, This event is prn,to1arn, • arrives at the Goodfellow vicarage, Local experts in a variety of fields Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am,
for kids andadults, Come meet our a fundralser forthe visually handl- r---~---' ~'---':'" -- ...-,---~ shefinds a reverend (ROWan Atkin
local gamewardens, Q& Aperiod capped andthe blind, For more in- I·'· SATURDAY', I son) too busy for sex, a bored Wife
to find out about our wild neigh- formation, 575-464-3193; www.ski- L",:_. _fE,!lR!!f!fl'r.2~, ~__~ \ (Kristin Scott Thomas) who's bed
bors, Whether you need to know apachedlsabledsklersproqrarn.corn, Ski Apache Cup. 10a.rn, - 2prn. ding her golf instructor (Patrick
the rules or ifyou have a nuisance BookTalk@the Library: "Delay, Compete with your friends for aone Swayze), a promiscuous teenage
problem - come find your answers Deny, Hope They Die" by Bill De- dayeventontheSmokey Bear race daughter anda bullied son. Little
with theseguys, For more informa- ment, 10 - 11 arn, Book talk with course, Teams of3 race each other: does thefamily know thattheir new
tion contact Sharon, sharonstew- local author Bill Dement. After 911, One snowboarder, One female, One 'Mary Popplns' hasa few tricks -and
art@ruidoso-nm,gov; http://www. first responders fight disease and ofyour choice, Race for prizes, med- secrets - up hertreacherous sleeve,
youseemore,com/RuidosoPL . disability with no help from NY alsand bragging rights, For more Niall Johnson directs this Wickedly

Karaoke with DJ Petel Cree State, For more information, contact information, contact Ski Apache: blackcomedy."-IMDB. For more In-
Meadows Lounge, 6 -11 p.m, ev- Sharon, sharonstewerteruldoso- 575-464-3641.$15 perteam, formation,caI1575-257-2273.Free,
eryThursday, evening, Including all nrn.qov: http://www.youseemore.Fried pie sales, Carrizozo High TheEliminators perform atCasa
you caneattacobarfrom 6- 9 prn, com/RuidosoPL. Free. School cafeteria, 10arn,-4p.rn,The .Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Pass the word, the Cree Meadows Cantina Night at Laughing eventissponsored bytheCarrizozo Mechem Drivefrom7t09p.m.
lounge isopentothepublic! Sheep Farm, 1mile west ofLincoln, Fire Department Youth Committee Michael Beyer performs older

Luke West, The Swiss Chalet, Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 prn, to benefit ourCarrizozo kids. Apple, songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Mechem Drive, 6- 9p.m, Presented Live music with guitar and fiddle cherry, peach and coconut cream Club In Alto from 7to10prn,
by the NM-OATH Performing Arts playing Western Swing, pies will be made from scratch and

k k c W b f F . t Johnny& the Crashers (ClassicInitiative, a program of NM Orga- . Mi e Sanj u perrorrns In en- can e rozen. or more mrorrna-
nized Against Trafficking Humans deli's Restaurant at the Inn of the tlon, call 575"648-2346, Rock &Country) perform inClub 49
(NM-OATH), Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Pinewood Derby sponsored by atlnn'of theMountain Gods.Bp.m,

Damn Yankees, SpencerTheater from 5to 10p.rn, Sierra Blanca Motors at The Ware- Live Music at WI'S ·In Midtown
forthe Performing Arts, 108 spen- Doug Fuqua performs InWen- house, Church Street, 1 prn. Cub Ruidoso from 8:30 prn.to 1:30 a.rn,
cerRd,. Alto, 7 - 9 prn, Home runs, dell's Lounge at the Inn of the Scout Pac~ 59, Afun, family eve~t. Aaron LaCombe Band performs
hitsongs andasizzling siren named Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Mark Kashmar, acoustic gUitars at Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan-
Lola have made Damn Yankees a 'from 5to 11 p,m. and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof- tina onMechem Drive, 9- 10p.m.
musical comedy favorite, Written Cree Meadows Country Club is feefrom 2-4 p.m. Live music downstairs at Lucy'S
byRichard AdlerandJerry Ross, this hosting afish fry andlive band. Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- Cantina InMidtown Ruidoso from 9
frothy taleofa baseball fanatic who Tomas Vigil performs at Land- de1rs Lounge at the Inn of the p,m, to1a,m.
seWs hissoul tothe Devil tohelp his locked Restaurant on Mechem
favorite team win thepennant race Drive from 6to9p,m.
won 8Tony Awards, including Best Susan Landers Kolb performs at
Musical. A 1950's baseball zealot the No Name Cafe 6- 9 p,m, during
leaves his wife and becomes the Prime Time Fridays. 522 Sudderth,
young baseball sensation Joe Har- 575-257-2253. Friday evening din
dy, transforming the hapless Wash- ners arebyreservation,
ington 'Senators into a winning "Made in New Mexico" Docu
team-only torealize there'S more to mentary Film Screening, Room 116
life thanhome·runs, Come andsee at Eastern New Mexico University,
this wonderful award-winning play 701 Mechem Dr" 7 - 9 p,m. This isa
to see how Itendsl There is also a screening and discussion, "Made in '

. pre-show Stadium Dog Buffet at S New Mexicd'demonstrates theposl
p,m. For more information, cOntact tlve economic impact the film in
the Spencer Theater: 1-88B-818- dustry has on New Mexico through
7872; www.spencertheater.com. Interviews with people who work
TheStadium Buffet is $20. Tickets in thebusiness andareaffected by
are$79&76 the film industry. The film will also

Live Music at WI'S In Midtown . include a question andanswer pe
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to1:30 a.m. •riod with director Brent Morris. If you

r'. ''E'·B~~i.lJAVy-- .,._- ~~ina~u~~~~~~ ~a~tet~I~~r~~~~~
I" ..... J~...R"llff3~. __ ,. j you should come seethis Important

Ski Apache Sisters on Snow documentary. Includes interviews of
- Women's Ski Seminar Camarade- Carrizozo residents regarding "The
rie, Control & Confidence, This spe· Book ofEli" film. For more Informa
clal two-day clinic is designed for tion,taIlS75·2s7-25120.
women andconduered bywomen. MI(hael Beyer performs older
The Women's Seminat offers an songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
opportunity to explore the slopes Club inAlto from 7to 10p,m.

. with women instructors who know Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
how to provide a supportive and Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
relaxed learning experience. This Emporium, at 7 p,m. with All For
clinic Isforall levels ofskiers, from Fun Karaoke.
first time beginners to Intermediate The Eliminators perform at
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ers, Johnny Padilla, Ruidoso;
Larry Gene Padilla, Socorro;

Roy Dean Padilla,Alto;
, sister Tanya Padilla. Many

other family members and
., • friends.

., ~.~ The family ofGeroge
. " Padilla Jr. would like to

'. convey their gratitude,
support and condolences re

ceived from his many family
members and friends. A me

morial service will be held Feb.
25 at I :30 p.m, at Gateway Church,

415 Sudderth in Ruidoso.

George Padilla, Jr., 46, went
to be with his Lord and Savior
on Tuesday, Jan. 31. He was
born in Socorro, went to
school in Lemitar, NM and
resided in Ruidoso.

He is survived by
his mother, Mrs. Seno-
via Richards, step-father
Cleatus Richards and father
George Padilla Sr. and Sara
Padilla. Son, Andreas Padilla,
daughters,Angel Marie Pa
dilla, Belen; Shawnta Marie Nicole
Padilla, both of Ruidoso; three broth-

*in Cash & Free Slot Play
Vlsilihe Cash Club lor complete rules & regulations.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ht1IdMo DoWJ1ll NM 88346

For Mare Infonnatfon Call (675) 378.4431. 11 KJ
www.RaeeRt1Idoso.com

UUI,1h, kId rtiftw &.Ul!pmi~bfl (Jailtl!j VloJiltl" rut ~tf IJlfdtilllIIoHiP~ti/ 1l/l13OOJm·jU1

OBITUARY
George Padilla, Jr.
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could change if voters outside the district
decided to be included.The most immedi
ate benefitwould be a reduced tuitionrate
for those living in taxed districts.

Alred said the focus will be to
educate lawmakers as to the bill's ben
efitswhen it's re-introducedin the 2013
session, and he feels confidentit can be
passed, given its narrow defeat this year.

JI, or take a momentfor
~ myself.Wellit is no

wonder that I struggle
with them, they ap
pear to be a "reward"
of some sort. Perhaps
you too strugglewith
somethingthat steals
your time and health,
whether it is sugar,
caffeine, television,
alcohol, gamblingor
any of the other vices
in this world that
entice us.

As a Lifestyle
and WeightManage-
ment Specialistit is

importantthat I stress to my clients the
importanceof not lookingat unsuc
cessful attempts as failures,but as
opportunities to grow in other areas of
wellbeing. A few examplesof what I
havepersonally gained from my battle
with nicotine are:

• "I can only be me and regardless
of my struggles,I still love myselfwith
all my imperfections",this statement
allows me to focus on my interpersonal
wellbeing.

• My strugglescan help me sym
pathize with others, as we all have our
own obstaclesto overcome and differ
ent priorities.

• I know that my emotionalwell
being contributes to my overallhealth,
so I choose not to be mean to myself
in timesof "failure," I will take note of
what was helpful during this process
and when I am ready to tackle this
obstacle again.I will possesjust a bit
more knowledge and skill to overcome
this strugglewhen I am ready to try
again.

I am always appreciativeof
my readers and I hope sharingmy
strugglesis beneficialto you and more
importantly, remember that you are not
alone.

Angie Fernandez
Veggie,gu;-109@gll1ail.conr

In my personal
quest to become
healthy, there have
been numerous les
sons I have learned
along the way.
Among these lessons
is the realizationthat
the journey to health
is a personalone
and it is important
for us to remember •
thisjourney is as
unique as the indi
vidual seeking this
path. There are many
aspects that contrib
ute to our health and
wellbeing, includingphysical, emo
tional, spiritual, intellectual, interper
sonal and environmentalcharacteris
tics. If we work in one of these areas
each day it is true that we shall bea
better person the next day; it does not
happen all at once. lfwe focus on per
fection, we may find disappointment
and miss the opportunities to celebrate
our small successes along the way.

I myself strugglewith a nicotine
addiction. I am a master at quitting,
having quit many times before; includ
ing four times since the new year be
gan. The hard part for me is stayingon
track.As I try to understandwhy I keep
returning to this distractionin my life,
I try to understandwhy cigarettesare
so desirableto me. What I have found
is that they playa major role in my
daily routine.By understanding why
we choose such distractions, we might
understandhow to overcomethem.
What I have found by trying to under
stand my relationshipwith cigarettes
is: they give me somethingto do when
I'm bored, they give me an excuse
to procrastinate,they are my "prize"
when I have completeda task, they
give me somethingto look forwardto,
they give me an opportunityto "think"

EDUCATION BILL from pg. 9

The goal is progress, not perfection

voice."
Alred also pointed out that indepen

dent community colleges like SantaFe
and CentralNew Mexico community i

colleges do have existing legislationthat
allow taxpayers to petition to be included
in their taxation districts.

In fact,.theCNM,campusin Ri~:;RBJl,~
cho was made possible becausevoters in
that communityvoted to
be included.

"To me, it's a real
equity issue," Alred said.
"Not only do they have
that voice, they've used
that voice."

While all of Lincoln
County is in ENMU-Ru
idoso's service area,Alred
admits most servicesare
focused on those living in
the Ruidoso SchoolDis
trict boundaries, but that

BENEFITS from pg. 10

ence,and that is registered
with the public education
department.

The lotteryscholarship
is awardedfor up to four
consecutiveyears begin
ning the with the second
semesterof the student's
first year of'enrollmentas
long as the recipienthas
maintainedresidencyin
the state and maintaineda
grade point averageof2.5
or higher on a 4.0 scale
duringthe first semesterof
full-timeenrollment.

. Funding for the lottery
scholarshipprogramis
allocatedby the Legis
lature.The programhas
been awarded to mare
than 75,000 studentssince
1996.

The Public Education
Departmentestimatesthat
there are roughly9,200
home schoolstudentsin
New Mexico.However, it
is not knownbow many
ofthose are qualified high
school-agewho are eligible
for the scholarship.

Because the measure
failed in·theLegislature,
studentswho are home
schooledwill need to
continueto earn a GED to
be eligiblefor the lottery
scholarship.
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM

-Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

By Charles Clary

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Above, HeBrews kids Kasha Saltz, Cheyanne Lanik, and
Travis Schuette. At left, youth pastors Brandon and
Jenna Phillips.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plentya/Parking!

. Yesterday wasthecelebration ofPresidents Day. Whether wethinkof Washing
ton! Grant, RooseVelt II, orReagan, whowere greatpoliticalphilosophers,weneedto
giveGodthanks~orourpresidents. . •

ilnd inthesecurrent, stressfuleconomic times, weneedto prayforPresident
Obama. Whether weagree ordisagree withhispolitical Ideologies! Itisourresponsl
bJ/ity to prayfrom him,In Timothy 2:1-2,God's Word tellsus topray"forallthatare(n
authority, that wemayleadquietandpeaceful lives In allgodliness andhonesty." TQis
nationisbuiltqnthe foundation of faith inGodandprayer for hisbeneficent will to be
done. Hehasnotgivenuponus,but Ifear thatwearegh(ing uponhim.King David .
wrote inPsalm 1T:3, "Ifthe foundations bedestroyed, whatcantherighteous do?"The
biblical answers to thatquestion are, "prayandnot faint," Luke 18:1:and"pray with
out ceasing," 1Thessolonlans 5:17;and"lets yourregrets bemade. knownuntoGod."
PhI/Jppians 4:6, If wepray, He willhearusandanswer ourprayers.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

living in the mountains and in theRuidosocom
munity. Phillips is grateful foradults like the
Sepkowitz'swho volunteer their timeto makea
difference in theyouth of First Baptist.

Wednesday evenings finds olderstudents
mentoring youngerones,alongside adultswho
bringvariedbackgrounds to the table, Former
missionaries, college students andteachers help
tutorstudents who mayneedassistance. At 6
p.m., Phillips leadstheyouth in games, study
and wor
ship.Girls
and guys
split off'
into smaller
groupsto
end the
evening,
giving
themtime \
to share
openlywith
adult facilitators likeKristi.

"You'll findthe friendliest, most
accepting youthgroup here," says
Sepkowitz, She andDavidbegan
to workwith youthwhen theirtwo
children were teensand havebeen
involved at FirstBaptistfor more
than 14years, They're not likelyto •
quitanytime soon.

FirstBaptistChurch is located
at 270Country ClubDr.in Ruidoso.
For moreinformation, contactthe
church at: 575-257-2081.

Weekday Bible study
groups available _

There aretwo Bible study groups
at Shepherd of theHills Lutheran
Church thatmeetduring theweek.

Themen's ministry group will
meeton thefirst andthird Thursday
ofeachmonth at 8 a.m, atEIParaiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (inthe
Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service women's Bible
study meets onTuesdays at I:15p.m.
at thechurch in thefellowship hall. All
arewelcome. '

"Iheslqn ofJonah'
"TheSign of Jonah," reflecting

onJesus' words inMatthew 12, is the
theme fortheseries ofmidweek Lenten
services at Shepherd of theHills Lu
theran Church.

Pastor Schoech's message on
Feb. 29will be"Saved in-the Storm,"
based onJonah (1:4-16). The 6:30 p.m,
Lenten service willbepreceded by a
soup supper at 5:30.p.111.

Guests arewelcome. Thechurch is
located at 1120 HullRoad inRuidoso.
Formore information call575-258
4191, M-F, 9 a.m, - 1p.m,

By Sue Hutchison

HeBrews at First Baptist
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"It's likea God party!"saysCheyanne
Lanik, Sheand friends Tra-vis Schuette and
Kasha Saltzlovebeingpart of Elevate Students,
First Baptist Church'syouthgroup.

Wednesday afternoons, thesethreeand
several otherstudents hangoutat church for the
afternoon andevening. Afterschool, adults har
veststudents frombothmiddle andhighschools
and bring themto church for theopportunity to
be with friends, receive tutoring, homework help
and,mostimportant, attention and care,Theyare
fedn nutritious mealand HeBrews opens.

KristiandDavidSepkowitz, by day
postmasters at Capitan andAlto,are baristas
Wednesday evenings. Hebrews Coffee and
Smoothie Bar is a part of the totalpackage at
FirstBaptist. Twoyearsago,Kristifound res
taurant booths at a Mescalero establishment no
longerin business, gota gooddeal, andoutfitted
the spaceat FirstBaptistto makeit a comfort
ablegathering placefor students. Wednesdays
willfindoneor bothof thembehindthebar,
servinghot or icedcoffee, smoothies and fruit.

Boththe meal andbeverages are freeof
charge to students. So is the attentionand love.

Youth pastorBrandon Phillips andwife'
Jenna, alongwith theirthreekids,arrived at First
Baptist eightmonths ago from Jacksonville, Fla.,
witha desire to Serve Ruidoso's youth. Bran
don,a guitarist, alsoleadsworship ministries at
the church, Working sideby sidewithDr.Alan
Stoddard, pastor, thePhillips are excited. about

Rene Scarpa.
RN Admmistmtor

575·336-1312

i

[b9~~~
1509SudderthDrive

575·257·2057
wWw.goldenyamfiooring.com

134SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
57S·630·8034

2850 N,WHITE 5ANDs BLVD,
ALAMOGORDO
S750437·4721

lawn f

s~:~:C&~~f~$t:r.a~C~~i;:&Main~e~~~~
KyleLagasse,PrtJldtllt.575·937.08186

www.Ccpperl.eefkuldosoccm

SIU RUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575-937-3437 cell

4::R. LiAKER=B:
ELECTRIC/Nc.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAY L.BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (575) 258·2860

NM Uc. 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

A PINNACLE
==.&i'1mllll~N

From y"urFin' To Your Finest!
888-336-7711

931 St", Hwy 48•Alto·575·336-7711
www.altorcalestate.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030-
Residentlal & Commercial

, w·\I!w.ruidososeptic.com

BOOTS & JBA'NS

1108 GavllanCanyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Paslor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Orde, Ruidoso Downs, NM88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 37B·81 08. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W,575-2S7·6899
Paslor Charles W,Oary, E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Mlrade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mall miradelife@ruidoso
onllne.com
Peace (hapellnterdenomlnatlonal
(ULe), Alto i1orth, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
Racetrack (hapel
Ho~eman's Entrance, Hwy7D, 505·378
7264. (haplaln DarrellWinter
The WDrd Df Life Church
Rev. (huck fultOn, pastor/64B·2J39. 711
'E'Ave., Carri,o,o, NM, Affillatedwith
the Evangellrtlc Assembly Church
NON'sECTAnIAN
Spiritual AWarenoss Study Group
Minister: George N. BroVln, PhD, Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The Tst Iglesia Apostollca delaFe
en(risto Jesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
~ Ruidoso, (575) 937·7957· (575)
973·5413

Ll9-1J>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575-257-0724

Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075, Pastot Carlos
&Gabby taneen.•All Services are
Bilingual'·Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 11M 8B345,
(575) 257·0447. Servicesare bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-B41i4.Aland Marty
lane, Pasto~
Christ Community fellowship
(apitan, Highway380West,3S4-24SB.
Ed Vinson, Pastot
Church Out ofChutch
Meeting atthe FlylngJ Ranch, 1028
Hwy. 4B, Allo. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidos08834S.S75-2S8
1388. Check website (or additional
Information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln' Itsimple 00'Keepln'lt real!
Cornerstone Church
(ornelstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257·9265. John &JoyWyatt, Partors
CDwboy Church
Preachet Buster Reed ofAmarillo. (all
378·4B4D for more info
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
(enter) Pastot, Phil Appel. for niore Info
please call 931·8677 orvisit ourwebsite
atwww.thefootofthecros~org
GraCe Harvest Church
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PlDggnZ lOng
GAME SHOP
2117Suddarth, 1115lGa,abo PI"'I

575.973.0860
Vintaga Games & AccDssDriaa

Comics'Toys •Yu-GiDh
BIN-6ELl.TRADE' SPORTS TRADING CARDS

575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoem, www.shlcruidoso.Drg .
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor,
Capitan United MethodlstChurch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
of(apitan United Methodist. White Oaks
and Third In (apitan. 575-648-2846
Trinity United MethDdlst Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church Df theNa,arene
Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWDrshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-freeman Visitors (enter In
lincoln. for detallsoflhls and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-6~3-49S1

PENTECOSTAL
ApDstolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
free home Bible studies
PRESBYlERIAN
firstPresbyterian Church
101 Suilon Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony (hambless, Pastor
Ancho CDmmunity Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Alello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
(hurch Reverend 8111 Sebrlng
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schu~ Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
RuldDso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
S7S'93744~7

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWsHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist fellDwshlp
Call 336-2170or257·8912 for location
NON·DENOMiNATioNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 6B2-2999. E·mail: Rlcl6@
amerlcanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vislon, nextto Cable (0.,257·5915.
Pastor John Marshall

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwl/l/lslen
toau,radla ,rationS thatSe,ve
listeners allave'SoutheaSI New

Mexico andWest Texas.

franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio (omerw/Eagle, Mld-tow~ For
more lnformatlon Call: 378·7076
first Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavllan
(anyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian FellDwshlp
leonard KaneseVlah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3mi, WofInn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHORCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
41S Sudderth, Ruldoso,2S7-4381
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesUS Christ LOS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
~escalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries'
(575) moms
EPISCOpAL
Episcopal Church Dfthe Holy MDunt
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. ReV. JUdith
Burgess Rector 257-l3S6. Website:
www.eclc.us.
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chap~1 ofSan Juan In
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
(amzo,o, 6th &EStreet
~OORSQUARE

Capitan foresquare Church
Hwy 48, (apltan. HaroldW. Perry, PastDr
EVANGELICAL
The L1g~thouse Christian
FellDwshlp Church
1035 Mechem Or. (575) 802·5242
FULLCiOSPEL
Full GDspel Business Men's
FellOWship Int1
K-Bob's Hwy. 70in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0m, e·mail fgbmn@ruidoro-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
5,nPalrlclo
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana delos
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd" 336-4147,
378·7095
lEWISHI HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· TzlDn &Hebrew
learning Center,lnc.
2204 SUdderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·257·0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd oltheHills Lutheran
Church

JJ2.~()

th..91l
,·Hr,,,lttlUl1hmifr'·1

506 Win9fiald Sl,.ot
575-257-4577 • 575-937-1292 Cell
Micklo Reynolds, Owno,IAdm/nlslrolo,
Accepting most insurance/Medicara
..www.hDmohoalthunllmltad.nat

. ", . T~lschurcb feature bsponsoredfiyth,se dvlC'mfnde4lluslllessesandInillvlduals.

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church Df theSavior
Fr.JDhn Huffman, Pastor; 2816
Sudderth, RuldDso. For more
information, call FatherJohn@937
7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Do~ey, Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly 01 GDd
Rev. E. Thomas Kearn's, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(arrlzczc Community Church (AIG)
8arbara Bradley, PastDr. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&(apitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; 314
Tenth AVe., (arrlzozo.1i48-2968; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
First Baptlst Church· RuldDso
270 (ountry Gub Drive, Ruldoso.NM
88345. (575) 257·2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 E. HWY70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch·Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973·0560, Pastor lach
Malott ,
Mountain Baptist C~urch
Independent·fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan - (575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 (hurch Drive;
PalmerGateway. 378-4174
Trlnlty Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 ML Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Bahal Faith
Meeting inmembers' homes. 257-2987
or258·5595
BUDDHIST
8uddhlsm oftheLotusSutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa Catholic Church
(orona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m,
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
MescalerO. father Paul Botenhagen,
OfM
Our lady Df Guadalupe
Bent. father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capllan, 354'9102
Santa Rita CathDllc Church
243 Birch, CarrllOzO. 648·2BS3, fathet

DompUbDD gug
SALES'SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design' Web Hostl~g

575-937-9631

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ReSidential & Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575-937-8787

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC

106 Close Road

- 575-257-2300

''Gelleral Contractors

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. & AR.TIST
415MechemDrive- Ruidoso

575-257-6000
Open:Monday-Friday

IOAM·5PM

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

~.\. PENNY ~ef~:M PINCHERS ~'.'!("
"li£" - COIN SHOP ;:Lc

Buy-Sell .Trade.RarcCoins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

12"Rio(&glt'tIt Rio)»P.O. 80x1242
8011-628·3269' 5"5·157-7597

(mail·mCtt@Zjilnetrom

~Grone I:,.
FuneralChapel of Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257,7303

www.lagronerutdoso.com

FAMILY
INSURANCE

456Mechem, 5uiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257·0550·575-257·7755

~'"
AnAnliques

& CollectiblesMall
1001 Mechem' Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-25B·3250
- OPEN DAllY-

'"www.yesterdayantiques.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
, "':<;S 1211Hull
X~ 575-251H490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarFaclllty
A",ec,lng~Week. to12Years

OPEN:Mon y-frlday,7:30a.m.105:30p.m,

•26147USHwy7
RUidoso Downs. NM BB346

575'.37B.3333

'1

'(" -, C:.'- • cdb
. ..
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upon toprovide moresupportthan everbefore.With less
funding, goals remainthe same:provide outreach, meals,
preventisolation,offermedical transportation to doc
tors and pharmacies, and to encourage seniorsto remain
involved in community volunteerism,

Accordingto Bradley, staffingissues remaina chal
lenge.Detailedcriteriamustbe met in selectingstaff
members to assurefunding. Where, in the past, family
members mighthave assisted,manywhouse seniorcen
tershaveno relativesnearbyand staffmembersbecome
like family.

Monday's forumparticipantsagreedthey'd like
to add homemakerservices to the prioritylist should
funding become available. In-homefitness assistance
for those who can't makeit to an exercise class at their
local centerwas also discussed. Everyone in attendance
agreedsenior centersare vital to the healthand welfareof
each community. Currently, seniorcenters are available
in Capitan,Corona, Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, Carrizozo
and Hondo.

LincolnCounty's agingcitizenscontinueto depend
on centers for supportand assistance. For information,
or to find out about a seniorcenternearyou,phoneAda
Hendryxat 575-648-2121.

RUI D050 FREE PRESS

seniorcentersincludedeliveredmeals forhorne-bound
citizens,transportation support,and congregant mealsat
the centers.The list of servicesprovided by the centers
extendsto blood pressurechecks, incometax filing assis
tanceand creatingsocial eventsjust for fun. Eachcenter
focuses on area needs.

Sustainablefunding for seniorcenters remains a high
priorityissue.During the past threeyears,state senior
centershave lost more than$3 million in funds. Legisla
tion currentlyexists which may bring back$1.2 million
state wide.Fuel prices,maintenance and staffingissues,
all are desperatefor a piece ofthe fundingpie. Medicaid
andTitle III, bothfederallyfunded, providemoderate
financial assistancewithinthe restrictions of each entity.
Three.areas currentlyfundedare lit~ited transportation,
congregatemeals and home delivered meals,according
to information presented at the forum.

Corona's seniorcenter's staff includes a full-time
directorand a part timecook. Multiple-hat-wearing is
common. Each LincolnCountyseniorcenter faces simi
lar staffingissues.CapitanManagerLillyBradleysays,
"We're all in the same place."Bradleywashes dishes,
helps with laundryand has been knownto help find lost
pets.With an aging population, seniorcentersare called

February 21,2012

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Imagine,just outside Corona,a KoreanConflict
veteranlives in a modest homeon a fixed incomewith
fewoptions.No pharmacy or grocerystore in town,he's
limited in many ways.Visionproblemsmakedriving
impossible and when faced with medicalissues,this live
alonewidowerneedshelp. Withthe nearestpharmacy
in Edgewood, more than 80 milesnorthwest, he must
dependon someone.

As long as there are seniorsin need, seniorcenters
will need to exist.

More than two dozen seniors fromLincolnCounty
met last Mondayat the RuidosoConvention Centerto
focus on prioritizingneeds. Representatives fromCar
rizozo,Hondo, Corona,RuidosoDowns,Capitanand Ru
idosodialogedregardingconcerns seniorsface daily. Ada'
Hendryx,programdirectorfor LincolnCountySenior
Centers, facilitatedthe open forum alongwith SandeeK.
Jourden,SeniorCenter/RSVP Supervisor. "It's the best
turnoutwe've ever had!" Hendryxsaid.

Senior centersoffer supportsystemswhich many
who are independent take for granted.Prioritiesfor

Senior centers a vital community support system
BySue Hutchison
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CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for Legal Noticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.rn, Deadline for Classified LinersIsThurs.at 5 p.rn.
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BEAUTlFUl4 ACRE PARCEL
inAlto. Take Mesa Heights Dr.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to By Owner
Sign. Beautiful trees, views,
wiid life, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50.000
707-542-7408

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
. FURN/UNFURN

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments.

longorshort
term/ease.

$450-$5501 month.
Convenient ViI/age

location. SChool Sys
temWalking distance.

354-0967

. Ef Capitan
Apartments

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

ENCHANTED FOREST 2 BED'
ROOM APARTMENT. Stove and
refrigerator, 'fireplace, fenced back
yard, covered decks, $700 plus de
poslt.S75-937-2B31

275 RETAILSPACE SALE! .
LEASE

RETAIl/OFFICE SPACE 17Sllsf.
Readylogo.$t600permonth.1216
M~c~em 0~.R.uld~~o..S7S~3S4~03.65
310 MISCELLANEOUS
ITALIAN LEATHER SOFA. Perfect
condition. Dark brown. gOin long.
$13SD.S75-973-0289

SSO /lUTOS FOR SALE
FOR. SAlE 1965 RED MUSTANG.
Running.AII.orlginal. $8500 Call for
more info 575·937·2227

1990 FORD mo. 305 V8, Auto
matic, N(, 2Wheel drive. 113,000
original miles.$180057S·937-0289

To Place Your Classified
Ad, (allJessica at

258·9922
We Want~ business!

19D REAL ESTATE

FULLY FURNISHED 1 BED'
ROOM CONDO in Canyon
Cree Lodge right next 10 the
Inn of the Mpuntaln Gods.
$600 amonth. Please call for
appointment. 915-255-6677

220 MOBILE HOMESFOR
SALE

DON'TPAY RENT, BUYI
Small38D 2BA older moblle home

inRuido$0.$S500
For more Info call 575-937-2227

leave message.

215 CABIN &RV RENTALS
~ .

1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS AVAIL
ABLE $350 • 5500 per month.
References required. 575-937·5100

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

3/212 FURNISHED. 1 year lease.
No pets. $1700 monthly. 575-257
5818

245 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

19D REAL ESTATE

LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 car
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house. Horse bam,
horse walker and hot tub on
3.3 arres, River front. Both
houses totally Iumlshed, 309
Parker ~d. Ruidoso Downs
575·378-8933 or 575-808
2568

~ Prudential
Lyn.ch R..lty

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 101 RACQUET COURT
FURN orUNF 3 BDR /2 BA #3- FURN 2 BDR 11.5SA.
w/2·car garage, microwave. $11 OO/Mo includes uillities.
dishwasher, & Washer/ THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
Dryer. $2000/Mo includes BDR I 2 BA stand-aone con
utilities. do. $1650/Mo (wilh minimum 6
135 N. CANDLEWOOD _ monlh lease) includes utilities.
UNF 1 BDR, 1 BA. Wood- MANUFACTURED HOMES
burning fireplace, jacuzzi tub, 481 PARADISE CANYON
Washer/Dryer, deck. $650/ - FURN 3 BDR, 2 BA with
Mo + utilities. log siding anda greatdeck.
101 RANCHER ROAD _ $1600/Mo includes utilities.
UNF 2 SDR. 13/4 BA wil COMMERCIAL
'car garage, wood·burning 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
fireplace & fenced yard. large bUilding at the corner 01
$9501Mo + utilities. Sudderth &Mechem with many

. polentiai uses. Come take alook.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruidosorelo.com
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190 REAL ESTATE

All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

54 50 - 5 1 ,00 0
Commercial

5 110 0
(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

190 REAL. ESTATE

,·ncbar £~ ,~-

L1.. ,t
-': <:_:'~_.d,,;::, ....

.COUNTRY HOME IN GREAT REMODEL, GREAT WATCH THE SUNSET FROM THE
PARK-LIKE SETTING VALUE, GREAT PRICE! BACK DECK

Wondertul park-like selling for Ihis country This home has had a total remodel inthe Capilanarea home on acreage, wi greal views.
home On 5.8 acres. Add'l acreage can bepur- lasl 2years. Roof replaced and central heal adjacenl studio &beautifui landsca;ing. With 3
chased wihome. RV garage + 3 car garage. added last year. Feels like new! 2 bedroom BR, 2baths &gourmet kitchen. lhls home has
Huge, well-appoinled kilchen w/newer cabinels. &baths upslairs onmain 1I00r &1bedroom every Imaginable upgrade. On 9+ acres w/a
Usable acreage - horses allowed. Seller would &bath downslairs. Bonus reom could be41h detached sludio Ihal could be converted toa
consider atrade. This Isahome you must see10 bedroom, oltice, elc. Double attached garage guest house. There isroom for a greenhouse
appreciatel $457,500 MlS #110275 &furty furnished. $159.950 MLS #110294 orworkshop! $235,900 MLS #10B670

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For additionallistinp's &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

Weteome to
Ruidoso.

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem' Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 ·800·530·4597
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.Like us on' Facebook: . .'
'. ruidosof..ree.·..•pre$.s .' . .:;
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PRIVATE LENDER
Capital available for

BUSiness &Real Estate
Projects

575802-3013

tothe undersigned Personal Rep
resentative. clo Freda Howard
McSwane, 1803 SUdderth Drive,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 atthe
address listed below, orfiled with
the Probate Court.
Dated: Feb. 15. 2012.
/5/
Leslie5alas
Freda Howard McSwaoe
FREDA HOWARD MCSWANE. P.e.
1803 Sudderth Orive
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(575)257'1515/(575)257-1520

130 EMPLOYMENT
IMMEDIATE SCHOOL BUS DRIV
ER POSITIONS open for Ruidoso
Schools. Training and bonus avail·
able. Call 575-378-5410. Leave
message. Wirt cart you back.

RESTAURANT/PRIVATE' CLUB
MANAGER WANTED: resumes
being accepted atPO Box 1256Alto,
NM88312

COMMUNITY UNITED METHOD'
1ST CHURCH (CUMC) is seeking
registered nurse for Clinical Parish
Nurse. NM licence. Part time. Sala
ried. For Information contact CUMC
at575-2S7-4170 orfax 257-1507.

COFEX COMPUTING is seeking
experienced computer technicians.
Bring resume 10 204 Sudderth.
575-257·1400

CARPENTER / HANDY MAN
NEEDED torepair/replace exterior
siding on 30unit apartment com
plexes In Ruidoso. For more info
contact. Rex at575·921·9276.

PART TIME HOUSE KEEPING
HELP' NEEDED. Apply In person
atCree Meadows Country Club. 301
Country Club Dr. Ruidoso.

m HEALTHCARE
INVERSION TABLE FOR SALE.
It helped me with my back pain.
$125.00,57S-378·8249

170 8USIN~SS OPPORTUN(·
nts

190 REALESTATE.120 L~G/IL @T!m suit is to foredose the Plaintiff's 18.3 C. Los sigulentes mlembros del
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT lien on the following described real Judy H. Shaw' Presiding Cuerpo Directlvo del Precinto

COURT property: Judge han sido nombrados:
COUNTY OF LINCOLN COUNTY Lot 262, DEER PARK VALLEY 8etty A. Seller- Judge/ 1. EN EL PRECINTO CONSOll-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO SU8DIVISION,lIncoin CountY, Clerk DADO 7.3. 9.2. 21.3 Y21.4
DONNA M. GALLAGHER, Plaintiff, New Mexico. asshown by on Albert H. Radtke -Judge/ Catherine F. Jarrell-plat thereof inthe Office of Clerk Juezvs. the Clerk and Ex-Officio of Sandra B. McGlothlin- Janet E. Harcrow-
JOHN aRINKMAN and PATRICIA lincoln County on April 17, Judge/Clerk Escribana
BRINKMAN. husband and wife, 1981 inCabinet D, No.7 th Luplta O. Rue -Clerk! Louis l. Jarrell- Escribano
LEONARD and GIRLEY SHOWS, 10, both Inclusive Translator Paul Clinton Smith·
husband and Wife, MALCOLM E. YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you Aiternates: Escribano
8URDffi, asingie man, theESTATE enter your appearance orfile plead- Sunny B. Hirschfeld isabel Montoya Reynolds-
OF CARL CDeBORD, deceased, and Ings herein on orbefore April 15, • Bartley G. Young Escribanallnterprete
his UNKNOWN HEIRS, the ESTATE 2012, the Plaintiff will make appll-

3. ABSENTEEVOTING Alternos:OF LOIS CRITERDON DeBORD, de- cation totheCourt for a Decree by
PRECINCT Renate Floresceased, and her UNKNOWN HEIRS; Defauit, and Decree by Default will

HOWARD CRITERDON, ifliving, and be rendered against you asprayed Jenna l. Sims -Presiding
Frances M. C~mmins

Ifnot living, his known and un-. forinthecomplalnt, Judge 2. EN ElPRECiNTO CONSOll-
known heirs, JAMES CRITERDON if The name ofthe Plaintiff's attorney Dorothy Oeck Edwards· OAD06.3,6.4.8,2,10.3Y
living, and ifnot living. his known is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A., Judge/Clerk 18.3
and unknown heirs, and DOVIE Richard A. Hawthorne. and whose Arthur E. Hinz- Judge/ judy H. Shaw- JuezJORDAN, ifliving, and ifnot living. address is1221 Mechem, Suite 2. Clerk Betty A. Seiler -Escribanaher known and unknown. heirs, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345. Alternates: Albert H. Radtke-ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN-

Elaine R. Reynoids EscribanoTEREST IN THE PREMiSES ADVERSE WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe
TO PLAINTIFF, and CARLEEN HEGEN- District Court of lincoln County, Paula A. TIpton Sandra 8.McGiothlln-

EscribanaDORF, ifliving. and Ifnot living, her New Mexico this 6th day ofFebru' D. Notice ishereby given that a Lupita O. Bue- Escribana/
known and unknown heirs, ary, 2012. Pieclnct Board Election School Interprete
CV 2006-00133 DiSTRiCTCOURTClERK will beheld on the 1st day of

Aiternos:
Div.1I1 March, 2012 at the Ruidoso

By; /Margle lueras/ Village Hall, 313 Cree Meadows Sunny B. Hirschfeld
NOTICE OF P~NDENCY OF ACTION t:'~ep.~ty.; ...... ,............... Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico. Bartley G. Young

TO: CARLEEN HELGENDORF, IF VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO The school w1l1 begin at10:00 3. EN EL PRECINTO DE
LIVING, AND IF NOT LIVING, HER a.m. The school isopen tothe .,VOTAPON.AUSENTE t
KNOWN AND UNKNOWN HEIRS. ... '. NOTICE OF CJ\NDIDATES FOR pUbliC.

OFFICE, DESIGNATION OF POLL· Posted this 14th day ofFebruary,
Jenna l.Sitns- Juez

GREETINGS: ING PUlCE, PRECINCT BOARD Dorothy Deck Edwards-
MEMBERS, ElECTION SCHOOL 2012. EscrlbanaYOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO that

there has been filed In theDistrict In connection with the regular mu·
Published and dated this 14th and Arthur E. Hinz - Escribano

Court of lincoln County, State of nlclpal election tobe held on March
21st day ofFebruary, 2012. Mernos:

New Mexico, a third amended 6, 2012, and pursuant to3-8-30 Signed: /5/ Eialne R. Reynolds
complaint wherein DONNA M. GAL- NMSA 1978: Irma Devine, CMC Paula A. Iiptcn
LAG HER Is thePlaintiff and you are

A. Notice Is hereby given that the
Municipal Cierk D. Por medio de la presente seda

some ofthe Defendants, the same ................... ' ..........
being Cause NC1. CV·2006·00133, follOWing qualified electors are PUEBLO DE RUIDDSO notlcia que se Ilevara a cabo

candidates for public office of una Escuela sobre la Eleccion
Division 111. the Village ofRuidoso. AVISO DE NOMBRES DE CANDI· del Cuerpo Directivo del Pre-
The object and purpose ofthesaid DATOS PARA CARGO PUBLICO, cinto eidia 1deMarzo del 2012
suit is toquiet title ofthe following The candidates' names are DESIGNACION DE LOCALES PARA enelCentro de Admlnistraclon
described real propertY inthe name listed in the order that they will VOTAR, MIEMBROS DE LA JUNTA de Ruidoso, locallzado en la
ofthe Plaintiff: appear pn the ballot asdeler- DIREaJVA DE PRECINTO, Y canetera Cree Meadows Drive

mined by the drawing by lot. ESCUELA SOBRE LA ElECCION nutnero 313, Ruidoso, Nuevo
Lots 1035, 1036, and 1037 1.For the office ofCouncilor Con respecto alaelecclon municipal Mexico. La escuela empezara a
SKYLAND ADDITION, Ruidoso, for a four-year term; las 10:00 am, La Escuela esta
lincoln County, New Mexico, regularque selIevara acabo el6de abierta alpublico,
asshown by the plat thereof

VOTEFOR THREE (3) Marzo del 2012 ydearuerdo con
recorded In the Office ofthe 1. Lynn D. Crawford 3+30NMSA 1978: Mostrado este dia 14de Febrero
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 2.CarlE_Mllchen A. Por medio de la presente se del 2012.
Recorder of lincoin County, 3.Vic Currier da noticia que los siguientes Publlcado yFechado estos dias 14y
New'Mexico,less and except- 4.Joseph W. Eby electores callficados son candl· 21 deFebrero del 2012.
Ing those portions ofthe lots S. Richard J.Albers, Jr. datos para puestos publlcos del

Firmado: /5described In the Stipulated 6.Franklin S.Pirelll Pueblo de Ruidoso.
Judgment Quieting TItle re- 7.Gloria A. Sayers Irma Devine, CMC
corded in 800k 1996-18 at Los nombres delos candidatos Escribana Municipal
pages 304-314 ofthe lincoln

2.For the office ofMunicipal aparecen enla orden que figu·

County Records.
Judge fora four-year raran enlaboleta segun deter- VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
term: mlnado porsorteo. NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you VOTEFORONE(l)
1. Para elpuesto deConse)alenter yourappearance orfile plead- 1.Joanna B. Zimmerman porun tenmlno de cuatro

ORDINANCE 2012-02
Ings herein onorbefore March 15, 2.Jay Martin McKittrick afios: • Notice is hereby given that the
2012, the Plaintiff will meke appll- 3.Beverly A. Rankin VDTE PORTRES (3). Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
cation tothe Court for a Decree by

B. Notice Ishereby given that the shall conduct a publk hearing dur-
Default, and Decree by Oefault will 1. Lynn D. Crawford ing aregular meeting scheduled on
be rendered against ~ou asprayed follOWing polling places shall 2. Carl E. Mllchen March 13,2012 at3:00 p.m. atthe
for inthecomplaint. be used for the conduct ofthe 3.Vic Currier RUidoso Administrative Offices, 313
The name ofthe Plaintiff~ attorney

regular municipal election to 4.Joseph W. Eby Cree Meadows Drive. Ruidoso. New
is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,

be held on March 6,2012. S.RichardJ.Albers,Jr. Mexico, for the purpose ofadopting
1. Voters In consolidated 6. Franklin S. Pirelli the following Ordinance:Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose 7.Gloria A. Sayers

address Is 1221 Mechem, Suite 2, precinct 7.3, 9.2, 21.3 and ORDINANCE 2012-02: "AN OR·
Ruidoso. New Mexico, 88345. 21.4 within the municipal 2. Para elpuesto deJuez DINANCE OF THE GOVERNING

WITNESS tny hand and the seal of
boundary will vote at Municipal porun termino BODY OF THE VILLAGE OF RUJD-
the Ruidoso Convention de cuatro anoS: 050, NEW MEXICO RESCINDINGthe District Court oflincoln County, Center, 111 Sierra Blanca VOTE POR UNO (1). THE RUIDOSO;lINCOLN COUNTYNew Mexico this 26th day ofJanu- Drive, Ruidoso, New

1. Joanna B. Zimmerman EXTRATERRITORIAL ZONING AU·ary2012. Mexico.
2.Jay Martin McKittrick THORITY ORDINANCE 2004-01:

DISTRICTCOURT ClERK 2. Voters In consolidated 3. Beverly A. Rankin Copies ofOrdinance 2012·02 are on
8y: (~~G!or!~ ~~~~ ............. precinct 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3

B. Par medlo delapresente seda file inthe office ofthe Village Clerk
and 18.3 within the mu-

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT nlcipal boundary will vote notlda que los slguientes 10- and are available for public review
COURT atthe Ruidoso Convention cales para votar seusaran para Monday through Friday during

COUNTY OF LINCOLN Center, 111 Sierra Blanca la elecden municipal regular the regular business hours of 8:00
STATE OF NEW MEXICO Drive, Ruidoso, New que se lIevara a cabo el6 de a.m.-5:00 p.m.

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY Mexico. Marzo de1201Z. WITNESS my hand and the seal of
ClUB,INC, 3. Voters inthe absent voter 1. Votantes enelprecinto th.e Village ofRuidoso this 21st day

plaintiff, precinct will vote atthe consolldado 7.3, 9.2, 21.3 ofFebruary, 2012.

office ofthe Municipal y21.4 dentro dellindero (SEAL)
v.. Clerk, 313 Cree Meadows municipai votaran enel

...JSI-
ZIA TRUST AS CUSTODIAN FOR Drive. Ruidoso, New Centro deConvenciones

de Ruidoso,locali/ado Irma Devine, CMC
ROBERT B. YOUNGER, IRA and Mexico, Municipal Clerkenla carretera Sierra
ARTURO CARMONA, C. The folloWing Precinct Board Blanca Drive numero 111, STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN IHE
Defendants. Members have been appointed: Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. PROaATE COURT LINCOLN COUNTY
CV 2012-00024 1.CONSOLIDATED PRECINCT 2. Votantes enelprecinto iN tHE MAnER OFTHEESTATE OF
Dlv.1II 7.3,9.2,21.3 AND 21.4 consolldado 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, VIRGINIA 1.WITTKOPP,

NOTICE OfPENDENCY OF SUIT Catherine F.)arrell - 10.3Y18.3 denlro del
presiding judge Iindero municipal votaran DECEASED.

v, TD: ARTURO CARMONA Janet E. Harcrow -Judge/ enelCentro de Convencio-
nes de Ruidoso, localitado

Case no. PB 2552
GREETINGS: Clerk louis l. Jarrell-

Judge/Clerk enla cauelera Sierra NOTICE TO CREDITORS
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that Paul Clinton Smith- Bianca Drlvenumero Ill, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the
there has been filed In the District Judge/Clerk Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico. undersigned has been appointed
Court of lincoln County, State of Isabel Montoya Reynolds- 3. Votantes enelprednto personal representative of this
New Mexico, a cettain cause of
action wherein Alto lak~s Golf &

CletklTranslator de votantes aUSentes vo· • estate. All persons having claims
Altemates: taran enla oficina de agaInst this eStale are reqUired to

Country Club, Inc. is the Pialntlff laescribana tnunlcipal, present their claims within two
and you are one ofthe Defendants, Renate Flores

Frances M. Cummins localitada enla carretera (2) months after the date ofthe
the same being Cause No. CV·20ll- Cree Meadows Orlve nrst publication ofIhls Notice, or
00024, Olvlslon III. 2. CONSOLIDATED PRECINCT numerom,Ruidoso, the claims will be forever barred.
The object and purpose olthe said 6.3,6,4,8,2,10.3 AND Nuevo Mexico. Claims musl be presented either

d iiW'Q . '", .. t t t - r fa? $ $S1At¢:*t<tfu&Serg.r- t r 2
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@TOYOTA
NEW 2011 Toyota Prius Hybrid

51 MPG,Auto, A/CAM/FM/CD
Stock #11842200

$23,922*
after$1,000 rebate

NEW 2012 ToyotaCamry
4 CyJ, Auto, AM/FM/CD

Stock#.12803400

,GM'Owner LOy'.alty
Owners of 1999.or Newer G;M vehicles

get up to $1,000 Loyalty!
No trade-in required.

2li12
GMC'Terrain

"r -,'
. J, - (',

, 2012'
GMC Sierra 15()0

..
. 2003 T~yota Tundra SR5

. $13,972*
,~008 Ford F·150 XL

,.... ';$11 ,8~1* ..
2008 Toyota FJ Cruiser

$28,817*
r~ :,,7, . _..... ' '''-l

,

$18,958*
after $500.00 rebate

......................, ',"

~~

Up To

$2,500~
*On selectmodelsonly

••2Q10 Toy~t~ .Tundr~ 4~~'
. $37"826* ':.,. ,.

*All prices are plus TT&L

~EW '201~ Toyota Tacoma.
.,Reg,dab, 4 Cyl, Auto, AlC;:' ....,'''''~'''':e-.=='

Stock #12805000

2008 Chevy Silverado 2500

$41,876*

) .. :

2007 Honda p'Uot EX~l.

$19,136*
~-.. ..-'C.~<-....,. --r,.....• '.
I ,-, ...." : __ '

v ' ""j

20"l'(Toyota'RAV4
'$22,706* ,

200$ Jeep Wrang,er
. $26,477*

20g~t<i.exusRX350 : .
.$~33.,81&*'. . ~, ~_.

.1..
-'
.I,,,
~
J,
i

,
'.

2011 Ford Mustang GT

$25~691*

20'10 Chevy Cobalt
'$12,951*

i
. I

• t

'11' 's '11"7 inti' 't ztidb .............. '.
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about tax dollarsbeingused in
the furtherdevelopment of trails,
parking, and otherimprovements
for accessibility. .

Battinand Commissioner
Eileen Sedillorecommended
that further time be givenfor the
public to expressopinionon the
issue.Tentatively, a publichear
ing will be scheduled in April,
2012for concernsto be voiced.

"I cameto the commission
meetingto deliveri'nfonnation.
Ijust wantpeopleto lookat the
facts."Taylorhopesthe Carrozo
zo lavaflowareawill remainthe
same designation as it is today.
The outcome remains to be seen.

• Lincoln 'County Land Control
According to(fark Taylor,

Lincoln (ounty encompasses3,109,120 acres.
501,800 - M~naged by thestate
166,400 - Managed by theDepartment ofDefense
501,190 - Managed by BLM
423,416 - Managed by US Forest Service

47,219 - WhiteMountainWllderness
36,034- Capitan Mountain Wilderness
25,080· Snowy River/Eort Stanton Wilderness

1,701,139Total LCacresmanaged byothers

verywestern, comfortable, With swingsor a
bench out front." •

She addedthat parkingshouldbe keptas
containedas possible,and lightingshouldnot
interfere with the night sky,keepingto a low
profile.

"I want it to be a community whereit
really drawspeople on a Sundayafternoon,"
said Gorham. "To comeand walkthrough
and enjoythe foodat therestaurants andthe
little shops- kindof instigatemoreattrac
tion froma sense oftourismorjust takinga
detour(throughit)."

Gorhamsaid that someresidentshave
had questions regardingtheexistingbusi
nesses in Capitan,suggesting that oncethe
new commercial development is complete
and businesses open up there, theywillserve
as a modelfor the businesses that are already
established in the village.

Collins said that there's the possibil
ity of a residential subdivision northof the
proposed commercial, on the other sideof
SoladoCreek.Thoughhi said thosefigures
wouldstillneed to be workedout.

Photo courtesy ofTy Wyant

the recenteconomicdownturn.
LCMCis lookingat all options to re

cover the anticipated shortfall. One is taking
the chanceatpetitioningforleftover SCP
fundsthat otherhospitalsdo notuse. The
dollaramountis unknown untilOctober. At
that time,hospitals throughout the statecan
applyfor the allocationof unspentfunds.

"Thereis no wayto estimate howmuchor
if anyfunds willcomeavailable yetalonewho
willget these funds," Santos said.Another op
tionis forLCMCto request thecounty, toallo
catea portion of thevoter-approved 3 millevy.
According to Santos, LCMC receives 2 mils
of the total 3 mil with.06milbeingallocated
to theruralclinics andLincoln County EMS.
Thebalance of the approved levyis savedfor
future county heaItcare facility requirements.

FEATURE:D PROPERTY
CLAIMTHISDEER PARKBEAUTY FOil
YOURSELF...WHILEIt IS UEINGnUILT1·
This stylish Santa Fe full golfmembership home will
besituated onthe comer of'DecrPark Dr. and Raccoon.
What toexpect?...acustom beauty with allofthe exquisite,
special featurcsthat wehave COme toexpect from aRatljff
Custom Home. You'll enjoy 12' ceilings, none levelplan,
front and back courtyards, and 2Wblldcrful1ircplaces.

"'~"";",::;-'j Please call usfor all ofthe detailsl $499,000,#101893
" :;:':;[:-..~-

........;,... .:,..'- ~-

Countyreceives
federal Pay
mentInLieu
of Taxes funds
annually in
compensation
for landwhich,.
beingman
agedby other
entities, cannot
providetaxable
revenue to LincolnCounty.

"All (designated wilderness
areas)providestrengthto our
attraction oftourism and outdoor
recreation. Theyenhancethe
appealof LincolnCounty," says
Battin.Mostagreethat tourismis
LincolnCounty'smain economic
source.Battinseesbenefitin
completing the studyand finally
establishing the Malpais(Lava
Flow area)as a Wilderness Area.

Doth andTaylorthinkdesig
natingthe Malpaisasa Wilder
nessAreawill havea negative
impacton LincolnCountyin the
longterm, If Wilderness Area
statusis given,Taylor wonders

G6Uncompensated charity and bad
debt are growing proportionately
while match funding continues
to shrink <) 9

• - AI Santos, LCMC Administrator

lation due to census figures whichrepresent
a 5-6percentgrowth. Thatmeans whatthe
countyproposes to coverat 33 percent ofun- .;
compensated healthcare willnot comeclose .
covering theLCMCprojected 45-50percent'
needed. With Medicare, Medicaid, private an
public insurance funding constantly fluctu
ating, LCMC'sneedfora securefinancial
foundation is crucial, according to Santos.

Duringa specialcommission meetingat
LCMC,Commissioner Mintersuggested the
hospital lookfor moreways to cut the hos
pitalsoverheadcosts."Duringthe past three
years,LCMChas already reducedoperating
costs by $1.5 million.Withthatbeing said,
we (LCMC) are doingourpart to remain
fiscally responsible," Santos said.He further
indicates there is goingto be a pointwhere
the cutswill affect thenumberand typesof
servicesthe hospitalcan provide. Currently,
LCMC 's campus.and facility improvements
are fullyfundedand proceeding as scheduled
as suggestedby the countyapproved master
plan.LincolnCountyMedicalCenters opera
tionshavealso remained profitable through

The developer wouldpay for the entire
infrastructure of the subdivision. The devel
operwouldalso payfor the maintenance on
the development for thefirst year,afterwhich
the villagewouldtakeover thoseduties.

Sidewalks at thedevelopment site would
be six feet wide and locatedon only one side
of the road.

. The development will utilizeexisting
overheadpower lines to provideelectricity
for the subdivision, but Collinssaidthere
willnot be a need to buildany additional
overhead power lines.

MelissaGorham, development supervi
sor for the commercial project,envisions the
proposed subdivision akinto a similarcom
mercial development in Wickenburg, Ariz., a
city60milesnorth ofPhoenix. Shesaid this
particular projecthaskept a rural,western
vibethat blends in withthe culture ofthe area.

"The way in, whenyou walkthrough
, Wickenburg, you havea multiusetrail and
you havesome sidewalks and youhave some
landscapingthat each ownerhasput in," said
Gorham. "The frontof thebusinesses look
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Capitan residents eager for more development details
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - While the final plat for the
proposedCapitanTradingPost subdivision
is sti1l waitingto be submitted to the Village
Council,representatives for the developer
on Friday providedlocalresidentswithan
update on theprogressof the commercial
development.

. The proposeddevelopment site, consist
ing of23.5 acres, is located on the east end
of Capitan,north of Highway 380 and south
of Solado Creek.ConquestInvestments is the
developeron the commercial project.

EricCo1lins of D'I'Collins andAssociates,
the leadengineer fof theproject, presented de
tailson'theplatfor theproposed development.

There wouldbe a wastewater treatment
plant south ofthe subdivision, with an 8-inch
sewer linerunningundergroundalong
proposedCreekside Drive,requiring the de
veloper to boreunder Highway 380. Col1ins
said therewill be no reason to have theroads
closedduringconstruction,
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By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com

The Lincoln CountyMedical CenterAd
ministration is scrambling to preparefor what
will be the continued rise in indigent health
carecostswithless federal Sole Community
Provider (SCP) funds as a resultof Lincoln
CountyCommissioners not fullyfunding
LCMC'srequestfor theessential two-for one
dollarmatchfrom thefederal government.
In part SCPfunds provide a safetynet for
indigentcare,and for directpatientcare.The
County'sdecision willcreatebetween a $1.2
million and $1.4million shortfall according
toLCMCAdministrator Al Santos.

"Uncompensated charityandbad debt
are growingproportionately while the match
fundingrate continues to shrink. In 2009,the
federal matchwas 4-1, now it's 2-1. Who
knowsWhat it will be nextyear.Weneed
to leverage the opportunity to ensurefuture
funding," Santossaid.

Santosunderstands the County commis
sionerswantto weanthe local healthcare sys
temfromgovemment dependence, but wants
to helpthe commissioners understand that
although thegovernment funds and assistance
may decrease, indigent healthcare doesnot
andin fact is risingdueto various economic
indicators suchas inflation, costof services
andmorepeoplewho cannot afford their
healthcare, Thegrowth of indigent needsalso
reflects thegrowthin Lincoln County popu-

LCMC prepares for indigent health funding shortage

Carrizozo lava flow issue heats up
By Sue Hutchison his opinion uniquereference. His
Reporter concernbeganwhenhe noticed
suehutch@valornet.com recentactivities whichmay indi-

More than one-halfof cate a moveunderway to com-
LincolnCounty's acresare being plete the Carrizozo LavaFlow
managed by entitiesotherthan andLittle BlackPeakWilderness
the county, and there is concern StudyAreas.According to Tay-
that evenmore will leave county lor, the Malpaishas beenunder
control. The Malpais, also known BLMcontrolsince 1991.
as the Carrizozo LavaFlow Accordingto the Valley of
and LittleBlackPeakcouldbe FiresBLM office, stateofficials
changedfromWilderness Study have recentlyvisited theLava
areas to Wilderness areas. Flowarea. Some believe this

ClarkTaylor, retireefrom interest indicates the state's
Bureau of Land Management, desire to completethe study, The
US ForestServiceandNational decision whetherto changewill
ResourceConservation Service, not be made by LincolnCounty
spokeat February's countycom- residents,or the commission.
missionmeetingand delivered Howeverpublicinputcarries
acreagefigures currently out weight in this decision.
of LincolnCounty's control. SinceFebruary'smeeting,
Accordingto his numbers, more Commissioner TomBattinhas
than half the county's acresare receivedcommunity inputwhich
undersomeoneelse's care. Echo- seems to be one hundredpercent
ingTaylor, Commissioner Mark in favorof the changeof desig-
Dothsaid, "Our area of control nation. Citizensdescribe the area
and management is shrinking by as quiteunique in its beautyand
the day." vegetation.

Taylor's experiences give Battinrelated thatLincoln
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Up With People: A
Song for the World
An event and program
founded on the principle
of usingmusic as a means
to communicatewithand
inspirepeople.Ineach city
visited, UpwithPeoplecast
members perform a vibrant
and inspiring musical stage
showthat bringsthe com
munitytogether to enjoya
night ofentertainmentwhile
sparkingpeople to take ac
tion in meetingthe needs of
their communities, countries
and the world. It'sfunforthe
wholefamily and an experi
ence you'll neverforget!
RUidoso Convention Center
575-257-7395,6:30 ~ 9 p.rn,
$15adults,$12children.

III
7 93573 75816 3

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

March 21
3rd Annual Heroes
with Heart Gala
"Heroes with Heart"cel
ebrates local heroes who
have shown exceptional and
unselfish careforothers"by
honoringordinarypeople
who performextraordinary
acts of kindness, philanthro
pyand significantly impact
the lives ofothers ina posi
tive way:'Twelve winnerswill
be selected to be honored
during the ceremonyand
recipients receive a custom
Herowith Heart2012medal
and a letterofcongratula
tions fromGovernor Susana
Martinez. Mountain Annie's,
2710Sudderth Dr., 575-378
6378,2-4 p.rn. Free. Please
callto makea reservation.

1404 Sudderth> Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

"NeverSettle for Less"

II H&R BLOCK'

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
March 3
Grand Opening
of the Ruidoso Boys
&GirlsClub
Thecommunity isinvited to
share in,this great step fora
safecommunity center for
our youth! Food, refresh
ments,and special guests
and entertainment bythe
Ruidoso DanceEnsemble
plus more.10a.m,- 2 p.rn.
134Rees~{theOld Midclle
School). 575-973-5469. Free.

Las Cruces
Chamber Orchestra
SpencerTheaterbringsMae
stro Lonnie Klein, the spirited
conductor who's worked
with renownedartistssuch
as DocSeverinsen, Lee'
Greenwood andTheTempta
tlons at the Las Cruces Cham
ber Orchestra.Theprogram
will include"Mozart's Violin
Concerto#5"with featured
soloistEva Leon, "Mozart's
Symphony #35:' plusan en
ergizing overture. Eva Leon is
hailedbycritics as a violinist
that "hasthe powerto cap
tivatethe fivesenses of her
audience"and isdescribedas
a"charismatic violinist who
possesses, alongwith her
musical talent and tremen
dous aura,a giftforexpres
sion"SpencerTheaterforthe
Performing Arts, 1-888-818
7872,www.spencertheater.
'com, 7 p.m., $59and $56.
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resource referral and informa
tion about children's Issues and
problems. There Is no cost and
bilingual services areavailable.
Ifyouhave' questions, please call
the nestat 378·6378.

White Mountain Search and
Rescue Team is open for mem
bership to volunteers Interested
In various disciplines. Positions
open Include operations, com,
rnunlcatlons, ATV, ground patrol,
horse and K9 teams. Training and
support is available for all posi
tionsin preparation forfield cer
tification.Theorganization meets
every third Monday at 7 prn. at
the First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Road. For more information,
visit www.whitemountainsar.org
orcall Tony Davis at 336-4501:

March 16 March 23
LastQuarter New Moon
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The Village of Ruidoso

Vietnam Veterans of America
Lincoln County Chapter meets
the fourth Wednesday of each
month at 6 p.m, at the American
Legion Hall on the southeast cor
nerofSpring Road and Highway
70 In Ruidoso Downs. Member
ship isopen to U.s. military vet
eranswhoserved on active duty
In Vietnam from February 1961
or any duty location worldwide
from August 1964 through May
1975. for information or to join,
call Jerry Ligon at 808-1114 orVic
Currier at802-5293. .

Women Helping Women, a sup
portgroupfordomestic violence
victims and survivors, meets
Wednesday's from 2-3 p.m, at
Sweet Charity, 26156 Highway
70. The group offers support,

~ ..... ~.~ ~.-:
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Feb. 29
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would like to announce the

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony .
for the

Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant
on

Wednesday, February 29, 2012
at 10:00 a.m.

26675 US Highway 70 East,
Ruidoso Downs, NM

The City of Ruidoso Downs

the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more Information, visit
wwwllncolncountysherfffsposse,
orgorcall 575-512-7077,

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
RUidoso.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated tothe
advancement of digital photog
raphy - meetsthe second Thurs
dayofeachmonthat7 p.m. Inthe
Region IX offices at 237Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per
family which Includes lectures'
andfield trips. Contact Leland De
ford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell

- at 258-4003.

Rotary Club'of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club
nooneveryTuesday.

Ruido;o Evening Lions Club
meets eachTuesday at 7 p.m. at
106 S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support gro~ps for those
whohave hadlosses intheirlives.
Two groups areavailable - Tues
dayfrom 5-6prn, or Friday from
noonto 1prn.
Thefocus of the groups is edu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses. There Is no
charge for the group, and It is
open to anyone in the commu
nity. Thegroupsmeetat Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, inthe
conference room, at 592Gavilan
Canyon Rd. For questions or di
rections, call Lyn Shuler at 258

.0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at11 :30 a.rn, eachTuesday atCree
Meadows Country CI~b.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. Ifthe first Mon
day is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday, Dinner is at 6:30
p.m. For more information, call
575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday from
5:30-6:30 p.m. at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call 575-3B5
33Q6.

Sacramento Mountain Village is
a network ofolderadults inRuldo
so and surrounding communities
who support independent living
byoffering services andactivities
thatkeepseniorsheaithyand hap
pyintheirownhomes. Benefits of
membership indudeartandyoga'
classes, weekly walking and dis
cussion groups, sodal functions
and monthly 'member breakfasts
at Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn, Membership
.Is opentoany Lincoln County resi
dent 49 years or older. For more
information, call 258-2120 or visit
www.sacmtnvillage.org.

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com

For more iofo, cooloct:
Anthony Beltran, (575)443-9910

onlhony.beltron@stole.us.om
orGwen Jones, (575) 257-9217

gwen.jones@slote.nm.us

Wed.,. .Mat;'ch 14
5:30 p.rn.

CYFD Office
507 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM

CYFD staff and foster
parents will be available
, to provide information

and answer questions
about the process to

become a licensed foster
or adoptive parent.

open to anyone interested. For
more information, call Barbara
VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or
Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

The Democratic Women of the
Sacramento Mountain Area meet
thethird Saturday ofeachmonth
at 11 :30 am, For more Informa
tion, visit www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County meet
thefourth Monday ofeachmonth
at Cree Meadows Country Club at
11 :30 a.rn, For more Information,
call 257-4160 or visit www,frw.
rplcnm.org

TheFederated Woman's Club of
Ruidoso, supporting community
service organizations andprovid
ingscholarships, meets Mondays
at 11 a.rn, at 116 S.Evergreen Dr.
A pot luck lunch at noon is fol
lowed by bridg.e and other card
games.
A special program is also pre
sented mostmonths. Thegroup
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further information, call
257-i309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 prn, This
service isopento firefighters and
theirfamilies. For more informa
tion, call 258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon at
K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tuesday
ofeach month attheOtero Coun
ty Electric co-op, on Highway 48
in Alto, at 9:45 arn, Visitors are
welcome.TheGarden Club's pur
poseIs to encourage community
beautification and conservation,
and to educate members in the
artsand sciences of horticulture.
For more information, call 973
2890.

The .Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
gcoup meetson the third Thurs
dayofeach month from noon-l
p.m, in the parlor at First Baptist
Church, 270Country Club Dr. For
Information, contact Mary Bar
nettat 257-981 O.
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For more Information, call Deb
bieJo Almager at 505-660-6652
orAngie at 973-4037.

Disc golf food drive
The Ruidoso Disc Golf Club is
hosting a"Frisbee forFood"drive,
this March 24 at the Grindstone
Disc Golf Course. Cost to enter
the eventIs$20plusfive cansof
non-perishable food. Thegoal Is
to raise 500pounds offood.
Cash andprizes will bepresented
to the top 25 percent of players
over27holes. Sign upisat 9a.rn.
andthe tournament begins at 10
am. Contact Duane Slatton at
973"4413 to enter. The public is
invited towatch the competition.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post, meets on the
third Saturday of each month at
the American Legion building
located atthe southeast corner of
Spring Road and Highway 70 at
11 arn, For more information, or
to Join, call Vic Currier, Post AdjU
rant, at802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 am, noon and
5:15 p.m. dally; Thursdays at 6:30
p.rn, andSaturday andSunday at
7 p.rn.There Is alsoaMonday 6:30
p.m. women's openmeeting and
beginners and young peoples'
bigbook studyFridays at7 prn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Monday and Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 prn, while the
women's group meets Wednes
days at nooninthe parish hall of
the Episcopal Church ofthe Holy
Mount at 121 MescaleroTrail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
ily members ofalcoholics - meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at
6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m. For more information, call
258-8885.

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY
49 ~.'"

Ribbon cutting
TheVillage of Ruidoso and City
of Ruidoso Downs will host a
ribbon cutting ceremony at the
Regional Wastewater Treatment
Plant on Highway 70, Wednes
daypt 10a.m,

Democratic meeting
TheMarch meeting ofthe Demo
cratic Party of Lincoln County
will be thisThursday at 6 p.rn, at
K-Bobs, 157 Highway 70. Those
whowish toeatbefore the meet
ing can come between 5 and
5:45 p.rn, toorderfrom the menu.
This month's program is a dis
cussion with Ron Hardeman,
Ruidoso Village Coundl member.
Democratic Party Chairman Dick
Mastin will also pass out cop
ies of answers submitted to 12
questions by those running for
thevillage council inthe upcom
ingMarch 6election.

Breastfeeding
workshop .
Lincoln County Medical Center
offers breastfeeding workshops
andasupportgroupfornewand
expecting mothers, with meet
ings beginning this Friday and
held every twoweeks.
The .workshop and support
groupwill be held from 10a.rn
noon In the physical therapy
centerconference room, located
at213Sudderth Drive.The work
shops are free to participants.
For more information, call the
LCMC Labor and Delivery Man
agerat 257-8279.

Alpine meeting
The Alpine Village Water and
Sanitation District will hold its
regular monthly meeting Mon
day, March 5 at 4 prn. in the
districts building at 114Alpine
Meadows Trail. Agendas are
available at least 24 hours prior
to meeting time. For more infor
mation, contactCheryl Knobel at
257-7776, 973-0324 or email at
knobelc@windstream.net.

Fiesta practice
The 2012 Ruidoso School Hesta
practices ate starting Soon Inad
vanceof the annual May 5 per
formance. This year's program
is open to any grade level, but
practices will be held Inevenings
and not during school hours.
Those Interested in dancing
'should attend a meeting to be
held tonlg~t at 6:30 p.rn, at the
Ruidoso Senior Center. Parents
are also encouraged to attend.
There is no costforthe program,
but studentswill have to provide
theirowndress, shoes, hats,shirts
and pantsorrentthemfora fee.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.m. on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road.Altrusa

Free transportation International of Ruidoso wases
Free transportation isavailable in tablished in 1970 and it's long
Ruidoso for senior citizens aged running Annual Low Cost Mam
60years and older. For details or mogram Program was estab
to requesttransportation servic- . lished in 1988. Some ofthe orga
es,please call oneday inadvance. nizations Altrusa supports arethe TheLincoln County Regulators,
This service is provided Monday local food bank, women's shelter, members of the 5ingle Action
through Friday forlocal transpor- humane society and others. One Shooters Society, hold matches
tatlononly. Contact the Ruidoso of Altrusa's focus ison literacy, in the second Saturday of every
Senior Center at257-4565.' that they provide scholarships month atthe Ruidoso Gun Range

.Tax preparation to menand women returning to located onHale Lake Road. Regis-
college, books threetimes a year tration isat 9 a.m, matches start

!'reetax preparatio~ and E-fili~g to the children in the local Head at 10arn,Thepublk iswelcome
IS offered at the RUidoso Senior Startprograms anddonations to .to participate orwatch theactlon,
~enter ~o ~1~a.,m,lddle ,fl,118-.loY,J:';.;dhe lJter~!i¥ ~..QunsJ!l.lfXo,u ti:l\l)k, _Duril1gjhes.\1oo.ting.mattj:H!s, all
m~ome mdlv~l~ a~~J.l:l~IE!!;, ," 'an orgar.l\ziltionlike.Altrl,lSa 'may othershooting is. ~u~pendl'ld. For
Wlt~ no age" hrn~~~lon~..,~m?!lIlO. b~agQQUjiHQ(yoY.tixQlunt~~L..JnoJ:~inf,ormatiop"taJlA\tety,(AKA
business own~1"aTE! al~E!r- efforts, contact membership Rowdy Lane) at937-9297.
comed.lfyour Income isless th~t chairJudyGrfflin at937-5437.. .
$22,000. peryear, youmay be eli- The Lmcoln County Shenff's
gible fora refund from thestate. The Carrizozo Roadrunners Posse is part of American West-
The help is offered from volun- Chapter ofthe Lintoln County Ex- ern history that continues today.
teer tax councilors and auxiliary tension Association meetings are The Posse has evolved into an
personnel underthe AARP Foun- held on the third Thursday ofev- all-volunteer community service
dation, in cooperation with the erymonthat 1 p.m. at the Otero organization. Horsemen skills are
Internal Revenue Service. The County Electric Cooperative com- encouraged, butnotrequired.
free service is offered Thursday munity room on 12th Street in The Posse meets the first Sun
and Friday afternoons from 1-4 Carrizozo. Chapter meetings are day of each month at 2 p.m, at
p.rn. and Saturdays from 9 a.m,- ~

~;:~~~::;;~;~4. IAREY
A low-cost community yoga I
class forbeginners and interme
diate students Is heldevery Fri
dayfrom 5:30-7 p.m, 'at the Blue
Lotus Healing Arts Center, 2810
Sudderth in room 207 above
Schlotsky's. The class. includes
strengthand flexibility postures,
restorative poses, meditation
andaromatheraphy finale. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring Wa
ter.Mats and props areprovided,

. Call Marianne Mohr at 575-802
3013 formoreinformation.
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VOR forum shows who has the/Right Stuff' to serve \
I

Downs candidates tackle the issues

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@va/ornet.com

Comments ranging from cigarette
purchases and gun rightsto motorcycle
banscamefrom candidates at the Ruidoso
Convention Center. Withthreemunici
pal council seats available, candidates
met in a forum lastWednesday to seek
publicSUPPOlt. TheVillage of Ruidoso
and municipal judge candidates answered
questions posed by Dr.Clayton Alred,
President ofENMU-R.

Lynn Crawford, Franklin (Sam) Pirelli,
Richard (Rick) Albers, VicCurrier, Joseph
(Joe) Eby, CarlMilchen andGloria Sayers
arevyingfor council. Jay McKittrick, Bev
erlyRankin and Joanna Zimmerman each
wantRuidoso's votefor municipal judge.

Two-minute opening statements
by eachcandidate gavetheaudience an
opportunity to becomeacquainted with
prospective councilmembers andjudges.
Pirelliwants the chance to "listenanddo
the best of my ability"to represent the
village, while Crawford says the "village
is in a predicament" andwouldlike to
offerhis businessacumen to Ruidoso. In
cumbentSayersremarked she's "fiercely
independent, and beholden to no one."All
agreedwater issueswere at the top of the
list in priority.

When askedwhat theirperceptions
wereregardingthe rolecouncil members
shouldassume if elected, Milchen prom
ised to "not micro-manage any depart
ment,"while Currierstatedhe's "metwith
sevendepartment heads"alreadyin the
learningprocess. He finds the villagehas
a goodhandle on budgetand has a "great
city manager." Eby agrees: "It (thevil
lage)looksreallygood!"

Albers, when askedabout the most
significant issuethe villages facesan
swered "NorthFork wellsarc the most
critical waterissue we faceand I'll answer
all questions honestly." He further stated
he's attended most of the village's council
meetings in thepast sevenyears, and will
standby established ordinances, giving
thepublicopportunity to weigh in.

Thequestion of citizens attending
council meetings with firearms referred
to the village meetingwhichgarnered
national attention last July. Eby responded
thathe sells guns,and thatall shouldbe
allowed to bear arms, Currierhas a prob
lem,not withguns in the councilchamber
but witha "nut case"who's carryingone.
Pirellistatedhe felt gunsshouldnot be
allowedin publicbuildings and that "we
need to protectall thepeople."

Meeting with a mix of surprisedre
sponses, when askedto balance issuesof
tourism andour retiredresidents Milchen
saidhe'd like to removemotorcycle rallies

• from Ruidoso. Affordable housingwas
Pirelliand Currier's concern, while Sayers
focused on preserving our naturalbeauty,
which "sells itself." Crawford realizedthe
villageis touristand retireedrivenand
that it needsa workforce to supportboth.

Municipaljudge candidates had sepa
ratequestions, with issuesrangingfrom
courtroom dec011.11n to community service.

Incumbent Rankin, when askedabout
courtroom dignitystatedin two years
she's triedover 8,000caseswithoutinci
dent,and is gratefulfor the bailiffsof the
village. And on the issueof hat-wearing
in the courtroom, Rankin wouldallowit,
Zimmerman and McKittrick wouldn't.

All threecandidates laud community
, service as an alternativesentence. Rankin,

aftersentencing juveniles, has madeit a
point to workalongside themat times,as
they fulfill their sentence whileMcKit
trickis a "bigfan of community service."

When asked about citizens who may
notbeabletoafford court-ordered restitu
tion, Zimmerman stated thatwhile she
looked at themerits of thecase, if sheknew
theperson wasableto afford cigarettes or
liquor, they would be required to payres-

By Eugene.Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruido$ofreepress.com

Thereare threecandidates for
Ruidoso DownsMayor- TomArm
strong, DeanHolman and GaryWil
liams.Ursula Eckersley, SusanGarrett,
MarkHeinemann, JudyMiller, Rene
Olivoand1. DalePerryare vyingfor
council. HaroldMansellandWayne'
Williams eachwantRuidoso Downs
vote formunicipal judge.

Two minuteopening statements
by eachcandidate gavethe audience
an opportunity to become acquainted
with prospective council members and
judges.Allcandidates conveyed a sin
ceredesire to servethecommunity and
workwell together. Candidates voiced
theiropinions regarding thepublicinput
sessions, roads, waterstorage andpublic
transportation. The candidates for mu
nicipal judgebothdeclared thatpatrons
arerespectful of the courtby adhering
to a dress codeand bothWilliams and
Mansell shunned questions regarding the
possibility of conflicts of interestin the
matterofconvicting andsentencing city

titution, Rankin hassuspended restitution
in thepast, based upon individual needs.
McKittrick knows eachcase is unique and
would tryoffer workable solutions.

Municipal votingoccursMarch 6 at
the Ruidoso Convention Center. Absentee
votingismanaged at themunicipal clerk's
officeat Village Hall,313 CreeMeadows
Drive. For information, phonethevillage
at 575-258-4343.

employees. "WIlen someone walks into
my courtroom, my dutyis tothewritten
law andnothing more,"Mansell said.

All the candidates supported drug
testingof cityemployees for various rea
sons,primarily for insurance andpublic
safetyissues. Whenthe matter ofpublic
transportation wasraised, thecandidates
verywellunderstand the importance
of keeping public transportation alive
in LincolnCounty but alsowantthe
County andVillage of Ruidoso to help
withthe cost to expand reliable services.
According to the forum discussion,
Ruidoso Downs residents aresomewhat
detached fromretailandhealth services
and seniorcitizens inparticularare in
needof public transportation and don't
consider it a convenience.

Although the candidates declared
how fortunate the City is regarding the
water supply, eachvoicedconcerns that
the delivery and discharge infrastructure
andparticularly additional storagetanks
are needfor waterresourcesecurity
withinthe Downs. For moreinforma
tion on the candidates andtheirviews
visitwww.ruidosofreepress.com,
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*in Cash & Free Slot Play
Vlslilhe Cash Club lorcomPlete rules&regulallons.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track& Casino
26225US Biahn.T70 • BuidoeoDownf. NM88346
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The airin the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

issues.
Weneed to update

our infrastructure which
can onlybe accomplished
with theuse of grants. It
is necessary to vigorously
pursue these grantssince
there.areless available
than in pastyears,

Weneed to involve
our youth and 'allow
them to feel part of our
community.

If electedI will pledgeto be
informedand listen to all facts before
makingdecisions. Weneed and deserve
a transparent government whichmakes
decisions in public meetingswhere
debateis a healthypart of decision
making.

Weare all herebe
causewe care aboutour
community bothnow and
in the future. Wevote and
elect our officials to serve
all of us, notjust their
friends and supporters but
the entirecommunity. It is

,/iWofficial's job .10 beJn- . ",
; , 'foqhed, and in tliesetbugh' •

'economictimes'j'mik;' ,
decisions based on com
mon sense.You deserve a
councilthat willwork toward ourcom
mon goals,one that willwork foryou.

I supportpublic transportation be
cause our citizensneed and deserve the
abilityto work, attendclass, visit their
doctorsaridshop even if they are un
able to drive due to finances or health

CAND] DATE PROIF ~ lIE:
Sue Garrett

If regular exercise Isn'ttaking care of those extre:t pounds, try resetting
your metabolism:Get 010% discount when you sign up for our

supervised weight loss prcqrorn > offer expires March 15th 2012. ~
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of revenues fromMunicipal Courthave
increased over thepast fiveyears and
the numberof outstanding warrants has
decreased duringthatsame timeperiod
due to the streamlining of policiesand
procedures. In fact,at the end of2006,
we had 1381 outstanding warrantstotal
ing $230,127, and at the end of2011, we
had 608 outstanding warrants totaling
$146,376. That is a difference 0[$83,751
and a decrease of773 warrants. Wedid
not increasefines to collectrevenues. Nor
did we try to hustlemorecases through
court to increaserevenue.And we certain
ly do not target the tourists who are such
an importantpart of our localeconomy.
I believethat oncefined, a guiltyparty
shouldbe encouraged topay the fine. It is,
of course,the law, and that is my objective
- to uphold the lawswhich ensuresafety
to our community. •

• When elected;I will certainlycon-
tinue to be prudentand fair as I continue
to abideby the policiesthat are in place.
Never shoulda courtconsiderthat its goal
is to produce revenue, and therefore make
even a singledecisionbasedon thatprem
ise. I never have, neverwill.My number
one concernis for the safety, health and
welfare of our greatcommunity for both

. locals and touristsalike.
BeverlyA. Rankin

VillageofRuidoso Municipal Judge
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Communication is a
two-way street
To the Editor:

Thanksto the Free Press for allowing
me to addressthisquestionposed by Mr.
Dan Jones.

Communication is a two-waystreet,
andr would like to addresshis concerns
regardingtheMunicipalCourt's revenue
growths since 2006. I knowMr.Jones is
the neighborand supporterof one of my
opponents butr want to believethis letter
is out of concernnot politics.

Whenasked a question about this
"subjectby someonewho was attending
the forum, r prefacedmy responsewith
the statement"Justice is not servedby a
dollaramount."It is unfortunate that Mr.

, Jonesdid not listen to that remarkbecause
it surelywouldhave helpedto dispelhis
concerns,

In that responseat no time did I
discuss"tickets"but statedthe changes
to 'Polices & Procedures"in the handling
of "Warrants" and "RepeatOffenders." I
went on to talk about how the collection

1086 MECHEM" RUIDOSO,NM 88345
575-258-9922

CARL58AD OFFICE: 575-499-4406
LOVINGTON OFFICE: 57S-396-0499
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her children: Cruel, independent adults
can take the livesof innocent, dependent
babieswithoutthe fearoflosing theirown
lives.Our state is rankedas one of our
nation's mostviolentstates, becauseNew
Mexicois soft on crime. Tragically, many
ofthe victimsare children. Somemothers
are givingbirth to drug-addicted babies
whowill be mentally disabled for life.
New Mexicois one ofthe worststates,
whenit comesto homeless childrenand
children livingin poverty. Someof our
state's kidswill sufferfromcancer, respi
ratoryailments, etc.,due to secondhand,
medical-marijuana smoke.

New Mexicohas botha teen suicide
problemand a teen drugabuseproblem.
Many teensare dyingdue to drugover
doses. New Mexicohas ajuvenile delin
quency, including a gang,problem. Our
statehas one of our nation'sworstprima
ry, educational systems. I'm for "Cay-

.-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The impact of letters
Tothe Editor:

Parents and grandparents, were
youconcerned enough aboutyourown
children or grandchildren to speakfor
themduringour state's 2012 legislative
session? It only takesa fewminutes to
writea letter; sendan e-mailor makea
phone call, WhenI servedat theWhite
Houseduringthe Carter(D) andReagan
(R)Administrations, I foundthat some
politicians put morestock in phonecalls
and letters fromindividuals than theydo
in pollsandmass-demonstrations.

The following are excerpts froma
letterthatI sent to Gov. SusanaMartinez,
Sen.TimJennings andRep.Nora Espi
noza:Pathetically, NewMexicohas con
sistently beenranked,by the KidsCount
organization, as one ofthe worststates
in whichto raisekids. Considerthe fol
lowing in regards to New Mexicoversus

We wantyour letters
Ruidoso Free. Press welcomes yourLetters to Press reserves therightto editorwithhold

, theEditor ontopics ofconcern toyouandthe frompublication anyletterfor anyreason.
community: Details: Letters, Which should be whatsoever. Once received, all letters become,
nolonger than 300words, mustinclude the thepossession ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters
name, address andtelephone number of the reflect theopinion oftheauthot; notnecessar-
authorforverification. Deadline: The dead- ily thatofRuidoso FreePressoritsstaff. "

lineis. 3 p.m. theThursday beforepublication, Emailyourletters to:
butletters maybehelduntil thefollowing eugene@ruidosoji'eepress.com, orwrite:

weekupon theeditorsdiscretion. Disclaimer: Letterto theEditor; Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
Theeditorial board oreditor of Ruidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM88345

GUEST COMMENTARY

Understanding ourVillage government,
Sometimes we forgetthe Village of pendenton thepeoplewe electto serve

Ruidoso is a "largeenterprise" with a andthepeoplethey employ to runthe
budgetof more than$40 million. Fur- city;consequently, whenwe don't vote
ther, Village citizens are often divided we havemadea decision to do nothing.
by a lackof understanding aboutour Over thepast two weeks,I took
owngovenunent. Textbooks generally the initiative (withpermission of the
separate city government into twocat- Village manager) to meetwith several
egories: a "weakmayor" systemwhere department heads privately'forhours

, themayoris largely a ceremonial figure on end to learnaboutvariousproblems
withfewexecutive powers,and the withinthe Village. It is my duty to
"strongmayor"form. Ours is a "strong 'report to the citizensof the Village - we

"mayor" form. The mayoris elected are in goodhands.Theyjust don't toot'
and thereby givensignificant executive their ownhorns,nor shouldthey.
powerincluding nearlyall administra- In my opinion,the currentVillage,
tiveauthority for managing the day to management (separate fromthe mayor
dayactivities of the city,withoutinput and council)inheritedan absolute mess,
fromcitizens. because1) we couldnot get funds from

It is further defined as a "council- outsidesourcesto match our needs'and
manager" typeofthe "strongmayor" 2) manyoftoday's requiredaccounting
form, where theVillage councilis the and qualitycontrolprocedures werenot
"legislative" or lawmakingfunction in place to applyfor thosefunds. The '
(withno handsonmanagement) and FinanceDirectorhas donean amaz-
a"professional manager" is hired as ingjob of balancing the installmentof
chiefadministrative officer. The Village a new computersystemVillage-wide,
managerhas responsibility for prepar- while bringingour affairsback into , ,

:;,,~~clge,tsI'supe~l,siQA Qf.depa1tment. ,',: .comJ?liance:w.ith.seni9t:aut!tor,.i~\:ls.in;{./~.,~t,~
t;~etld$'ii:r,the'da:Yf<rday'6peratiofiS, ".," " S'aiiltlFe;Grafited/t1lere'isjliuc1iWQr~~:':;"

l$iiqgeAeially,'nmnfu~the,city. The.i.. '. _" s.tilL'to;be·don:e~iJUt fhti,org~ati6nitlb·,,,2
Villagemanagerreports to the mayor; structure is now in placeto do so.
also,withoutdayto day publicinput. You andr sometimes maynot agree
Citizens can speaktheiropinions, and withthe Mayorand members ofthe
expresstheirneeds,wantsand desires Village Councilon the "direction"we'
beforethe mayorand council, but the are going,whichis both a completely
ultimatedecisions are madeby the leg- separateissue and ourrespectiveright
islativebody orby mayoral decree, and to do so. But, basedon my findings and
then carried out by the manager. 30 years experience in runninglarge

Not to take sides in the matterof enterprises and accounting functions, I
how our government "should" function, am convincedWe haveveryintelligent,
the fact remains, the current mayor, city well qualified, commonsensepeople
manager, department headsandVillage runningour majordepartments. Further,
councildidnotinventor installthis r salutethem for cleaningup our old
formof govenunent.lt hasbeen our messesand stabilizingthe situation!
historical method of operation foryears. Vic Currier
Whetheritworks or notis entirely de- Ruidoso
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wouldinclude plantbased
sources, suchas coconut
oils and vegetable shorten
ing. Excellent monounsatu
ratedsources wouldinclude
avocados, nuts,oliveoil
and canola oil.Polyunsatu
ratedfats canbe foundin
nuts,seedsandfish.

Alongwith these four
basic nutrients our bod-
ies alsoneeds an array of
vitamins and minerals.If
one consumes a varietyof
colorswhenconsuming
fresh fruits or vegetables, a
diversevarietyof vita
mins and minerals shall be
received. If you are unsure
if you are receivingthe
properamount.ofvitamins
and minerals, it is sug
gested to takesupplements
which mayhelp you obtain
a properbalance.

Consuming thesenu
trients in theirmostnatural
formis bestformaximum
nutrientuptakeby the body,
In the wisewordsof Aris
totle,"If onewaybe better
than another, thatyou may
be sureis nature'sway."

$3,000Vacation Giveaway
$2,000 Va.;ation Giveaway

5 - $1.000 cash winners
4 - $500 Spirit Play winners

10 - Coca-Coia gifts

goodamountof water.
Carbohydrates play

an important role in
supplying the body with
energy. Carbohydrates
can be foundprimarilyin
plantbasedfoods, such
as fruits, vegetables, and
legumes, but may alsobe
foundin dairyproducts.
Someexcellent and
easy todigestsourcesof
carbohydrates are broc
coli,spinach, carrots,
tomatoes, and zucchini.
A majority of fruits also
containthe beneficial car
bohydrates needed.

Proteins are impor-
tant forourbodiesas they
provide energyandare es
sentialin themanufacturing
of hormones, antibodies,
enzymes andtissues. It is
suggested we consume 50
gramsof protein a dayfor
optimum health. Protein
can be found in both animal
and plantsources, but plant
basedproteins areeasier
for thebody to breakdown.
A few excellent sources of
proteinincludegarbanzo
beans(chickpeas),lentils,
nuts andquinoa.

Fats alsoprovideener
gy andcontribute to several
functions of the bodyin
cludingbraindevelopment.
The threetypesof fats are
saturated, polyunsaturated
and monounsaturated. Satu
rated fats,whichshouldbe
10percentor lessof our
caloric intake, canbe found
in meatanddairyproducts,
buteasierto digestoptions
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Vacation Giveavvays,
Cash & More!

March 1-29
VVednesdays,~hursdays

and Saturdays
EARN 25 POINTS AND WIN A COCA-COLA GIFT!

s-pecks • Hats • Lanyards

The healthand well
nessindustry is boomingas
we see billions of dollars
spentannually in the search
for a healthy balance.
Unfortunately not everyone
agrees on whathealthyeat
ing is.Thereare more than
70 food pyramids available
and eachonevaries.We
alsoexperience differing
opinions from experts,and
the everpopularfad diets
can confuse us evenmore.
So whatshouldwe eat?

Thehumanbody is of
immaculate designand has
the ability to workper
fectlyin all of its functions
necessary to sustain life;
all we have to do is give it
the proper"fuels" to keep
it functioning properly.
For optimum health,the
humanbodyneedswater,
carbohydrates, proteinsand
fats, alongwitha varietyof
vitamins and minerals.

Waterplaysa major
role in all functions of the
body's processes, which
includes carryingnutrients
to designated areasand
carrying toxinsout through
urination and sweat.It is
suggested thatwe con
sume 80 ouncesof water
eachday, but that could be
less if you are achieving
a properbalance of fresh
fruits andvegetables which
containwater. Someof the
mostHp-dense foodsare
watermelon, apples,blue
berriesand grapefruit. Cu
cumbers, broccoli, celery
and cabbage also containa

What should I eat?
RU,10050 FREE PRESS

THINK
OUTSIDE
THE
BO**X
Whlfesupplieslast:

Purchase
';1 a minimum·r of 10 units

ofXeomin" .
and

receive a
$50Visa

Gift Card!

cian, Tomas Vigil.
On hand to present this year are

Heroeswith Heart winners from 2011;
PastorTim Gilliland,Jimmie Goodwin,
DebbieHaines-Nix, Selena Chino,
Deborah Rogers,Yvonne Sanchez,Joan
Zagone,Linda Hendersonand students
from the RuidosoHigh SchoolSADD
club as well as Heroes with Heart win
ners from 2010;Victor Montesand
Barbara Mader.

Jamie Estes,HEALBoard Presi
dent and owner ofMt. Annie's, predicts
a strong turnout"We are certain the
many friends, family and co-workers
of our Heroes will come out to help us
celebrate their amazing contributions to
our community."

The event is free and does not re
quire tickets or reservations. However,
ifyou would like to reserve a tablefor
six, please call SusanneFrancis at the
Nest at 575-378-6378.

Photo courtesy ofManda Tomlson

7:30- 11 p.m. Enjoya fishfry beginning
at 6:30p.m, The'Elks'Lodgeis located
at 609Hwy 70 West. For more informa
tion, log on to the organization's website
at www.elks.org or call 575-257-2607.

International.
$100 was given to the Unitarian

UniversalistServiceCommittee; and
$50 each to the MountainDesertDis
trict of the UnitarianUniversalists and
theirAssociationof Congregations.

UnitarianUniversalist'isliberal
religionthat embracestheological di
versity, welcomingdifferentbeliefsand
affirming the inherentworth and dignity
of every person.

For more information, contactDick
Mastin at 336-2170.

FUSION
MEDICAL SPA
1900 Sudderth at River Crossing

. S7S.2S7.4SPA (4772) , TOLL FREE 1.8SS.2S7.4SPA
fuslonmedlcalspa.net
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HEAL board membershave com
pleted the evaluationof the 2012 He
roes with Heart nominationsthat were
submittedthis year for consideration.
Twelvewinnerswere chosen from the
communityat large and a HEALAd
vocate Hero was chosen fromthe Nest
staff.The 13 winners will be honored
on Sunday,March 4 at 2 p.m, during
the Heroes with HeartAwardsG~la at
MountainAnnie's.

"The Heroes with Heart celebration
is.our thank you gift to the community.
A:f!HEA.L; W'earesustained and in
spiredby-our communityheroes," says
Julie Gilliland,event chairwoman.

KBUY morning show host Perry
Champion is slated to co-host the
event along with HEAL Executive Di
rector, Coleen Widell. It will include
an afternoon tea with pastries and
confections from Cornerstone Bakery
and live entertainment by local rnusi- .

•. Elks Announces Rifle Raffle Winner
Congratulations to RebeccaSedillo,

an employeeat Fox Creekfurniture
(picturedat right), winner of the S&W,
M & P 15 Sport .223 cal rifle donated
by memberMarty Buse (standingto the
left in photo).

The Elks' Lodge,which hosts local
eventsfor both membersand guests,
has offeredthis contest to raise money
for communitygoodwill.Past fund
raisershave includedsupportingthe
Boys and Girls Club of Sierra Blanca,
The Nest women's shelter, the Lincoln
Countyfood bank, and a programpro
vidingdictionariesto local students.

The localcommunity can look
forward to manyeventsin thefuture,
including karaokeon Fridaynightsfrom'

Community organizations'
... ~ the jWU1j s(>Wtt

. .
Realtors help Boys .& Girls Club

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The Ruidoso/lincoln County Association of Realtors presented Tim
Coughlin of the Sierra Blanca Boys and Girls Club a $1,000 check to sup
port the new clubwhich is having their grand opening M<;lrch 4 at the
Horton Complex.

Fellowship gives a helping hand

2012 Heroes with Heart selected
for public awards gala

The Sacramento MountainsUnitar
ian UniversalistFellowshipvoted to
disburse$1,000to local nationaland
internationalorganizations.

$500was distributed equally be
tweenLaughing EyesKennel inNogal,
PeaceVillageNewMexico, EighthGrade
Leadership Lincoln Group, NewMexico
OrganizedAgainst Trafficking Humans
(OATH) andCenterofProtective Envi
ronment inNew Mexico(COPE).

$300 was divided equally be
tween Kiva Micro funds and Heifer

February 28,2012
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BUSINESS
No progress made on the use third party inspectors

.'LO~· .iA'... 'r~ •
MARKET'

1715 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM ·575-257-0138

Por<f'ourKeaCtIi rtt (We(((/Jeino
•Organic Fruits and Vegetables

• ~alural Foods· Herbs. Vitamins· Minerals
•Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets

-. Health & Beauty Aids • Pet Food &Supplies

(})eft and,Juice (Bar.

Burpo estimated that the total gross
savingsfor the county on this option
would be about $656,316.

Another significantdifferencebe
tween the two refinancing options is the
amount of moneyfrom the reserve fund
that would be returned to the county right
away,Under the first option, the county
would get about $4,310 in addition to any
accrued interest.With the second option,
the county would receive $38,350.

Burpo said the original cost of issu
ance for the transactionswas $75,000 in
addition to $52,000 in underwritingfees.
Those fees were reduced to $56,750for
thecost of issuance and $37,375for the
underwritingfees, he said.

Burpo said the bonds will be sold
for.apremium amount,estimated at
$300,000.This would mean the county
would have to borrow substantiallyless
than what it has to payoff, said Burpo,
~~timat~4 savings of ~?PO,OQgi\,., .. "

first served acongregation in
Austin, Texas foroneyear before
accepting the position ofPas
tortoAdamsville Presbyterian
Church inAdamsville, Texas.

In2008, Ryan w,edded Kristyn
Meacham ofAustin, Texas.Kristyn
receivedaBachelorofSocial
Work from the University ofMary
Hardin-Baylor andateaching
certificate from McLennan County

Ryan Arnold Community College, andshe
taughtseventh grade English Lan

guage Arts inthe Waco IndependentSchool
District For two years, On Nov. 7, 2009,Jackson
ForestArnoldarrived, marking the beginning
ofasmall family. Anotherchild is expected
andanticipatedsometime inMay2072. '

.Ryan acquired his Master ofDivinity
from TruettSeminary inAugust2070, with
the last twelve hours ofindependentstudy
.accomplishedatLosAltos Christian Church
inAlbuquerque. AFew months rater, First
Christian Church Ruidoso extendedan
invitation forRyan tobecome theirSenior
Minister.

Since arriving inRuidoso inNovember
2010, First Christian Church has continued,
under his leadership, tobe awelcomin'g Con
gr(!gation toanyone: nomatterwho they
are, orwhere they come from. This open, r

inclusive, Christ-centered communityoffaith
has embraced Ryan's gifts forchurch minis
tryandtheyhavegrown inboth'fellowship
and depth ofinsight. Ryan's liFe goal istobe
anagentofgrace andpeace toallpeople;
affirming who they are as God's beloved.

countyofficialswho met with Dennis."It still concerns
me thatwe may not be getting the kind of service that our
buildersand developers deserve."

Battin said the countyofficials presented the idea
of using third party building inspectors to the commis
sioner's affiliatewithin the New MexicoAssociationof
Countieswhile in Santa Fe. He said the affiliatevoted
unanimously to support the use of thirdparty inspectors
as a priority initiative.

Taylor said that the commissioner's affiliatewould
most likelywrite a letter to CID to show strongersupport
in favor allowingthe thirdparty inspections.

CountyAttorneyAlanMorel, who also jnet with
Dennis in Santa Fe, said that the superintendantwas up to
date on the situationand had his opinion in place before
countyofficialsmet with him. Morel also said that Den
nis' chief concern was the potentialfor fraud and corrup
tion, but failed to outline how using contractorswould
promote fraud and corruption. .

Morel did say that the CID has a new program that
. possibly involves using up to 15 new inspectors who

would be able to conduct new inspections throughout
the state. .

Commissioners instructedTaylorto write a letter to
Martinez, outlining the result ofthe meetingwith Dennis.

es
atiue
Instruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575..937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic#372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

www/aceb/)()k.com!sikescrealiveconslrucllOll

goals change andconform toa spiritual
caUing thathadbeen-hiding inthe recesses
oFhis mind. Changing toastraightmanage
mentdegree, Ryan determined to follow
,hisheart toward church ministry. Like most
young calledministrystudents, hejumped at
the chance toserve a local congregation asa
youth Intern. Taylor's Valley BaptistChurch in
Temple, Texas qUicklyaffirmedRyan's calling
toministry, noticing his presupposition to
innovative teaching and interactive leader
ship. The same congregation bestowed upon
Ryan his Ordination, ellowing himtoserve in
ci Pastoral role beginningin2008.

Receiving aBachelors degree In2006,
Ryan lived toYosemite, California working , .
with anothersouthem Baptistministry,.
whose mission was tolive incommunal {ove'
with other employees in the nationalpark.
That sameyear Ryan enrolled inGeorge W.
Truett Theological SeminaryatBaylor Uni
versity inWaco, Texas andbegan agraduate
degree tofurther prepare himforchurch
ministry. During Ryan's seminaryye~rs, he

Richard Hall

run the newlycreatedcountybuildingdepartment, has
been in correspondence with SAFEbuiltBuildingDepart
mentServices, a privatebuilding inspectionsand permit
tingfinn basedout of Colorado,about performingthose
tasks for the county.

SAFEbuilt senta letter to Gov. SusanaMartinezin
December 2011 askingher to overturn the decisionby
Tavelli to decline thirdpartyinspections, saying that local
governments needmore,not fewer, options to consider
whenevaluating theirchoicesand managing theirbudgets.

Taylor saidDennis was well aware ofthe vari-
ous correspondences regarding the issue of using third
party inspectors, including that of the county, "While he
understood our need to have our inspections conducted
more efficiently and timely,he was unwilling to change
his position regardingthe use of third party inspectors,"
said Taylor.

Taylor said thatDennis contradicted a statement
made by SAFEbuilt thatNew Mexicois the only state
that doesnot allowfor the use ofprivate contractors
at this level of government and recommended that the
county verify that testimonywith surroundingstates,
whichTaylorsaid shehadn'tdone.

"I thoughtthe superintendent's positionwas very
inflexible,"saidCommissioner TomBattin, one ofthe

FirstAmericanFinancialAdvisorsInc., are 0.15 percent higher than the current
presented two refinancing optionsfor rates."My goal is to get that (3.02percent
commissioners at their meetingon Feb. rate) below 2 percent," he said.
21. Burpo has been the county's financial Burpoestimated that the totalgross
advisor for the detentioncenter's reserve savings for the countyon the firstoption
fund since 2002, the last year the deten- wouldbe about$919,000 using thet3.02

tion center was refinanced. percentinterestrate, and the total payments
The county still has a principle bal- to theNMFAwouldbe about$3.9 million.

ance of about $3.1 million on theNMFA CommissionerKathrynMinter asked
loan. Under the currentplan, that loan is Burpo ifthere wouldbe a penalty ifthe
scheduledto mature in 2030, afterwhich countypaid off the loan before the 2026
the county will have paid more than$4.6 maturitydate. Burpo said that mightbe
million to the NMFAfrom now until June negotiable, mentioningthat the market
2030. currently saysbetween eight and 10 years

The approvedoptionwouldhave the wouldhave to be completedbeforethere
county pay the same annual amountto the is not a prepaymentpenalty.
NMFA,roughly $269,000, but the interest The secondrefinancingoptionwould
rate would be loweredfrom 5.06 percent havethe county pay a lower annual
to 3.02 percent.This optionwould also amountto the NMFA,about $232,000
reduce the date of maturityfrom2030 to startingin 2013, as well as reducingthe
2026. interestrate from 5.06 percent to 3.24

Burpo said the lowerinterest rate percent.This optionwould reduce the
would be underthe assumptien'thattates maturitydate by one year to 2029.
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Leadershtp Lincoln Leaders ofthe Week
Richard Hall'

Iwas born onMay37,7966
inClovis, andgraduated high
school from asmall town called
Floydalso inNM.I then went on
toattend College atEastern New
Mexico University and gradu
ated with aAgriculture Business/
Education Degree.

The next 77years I found
mys(!IFteaching Agriculture and
Business at the High Schoof Level.
In 7991 Jmarried mywife Stacey
andwe have three children, Con
nor78, fJrayden 14, and Payton 10.1 then de
cided it was time forachange andaccepted
a loan officerposition withFirst SaVings
Bank inRuidoso. Three years rater lamthe
Branch President and looking forward to the
next tr« ??lyears.

I enjoyoutdoor activities such as hunt
ing, fishing, androdeo.

Ryan Arnold
Ryan Arnold Was born onMay 14, 1984

inOrrick, Mo., toGaryandJoanne Arnold.
Traditionally anagrarian family, Gary was
the first generation to leave the fields tola
borinthefactory. Ev(!ntually thatvocational
choice would lead toatransfer to'Waxa
hachie, Texas, wlier(! Ryan andhis older
sisterBrooke would spend their childhood
andadolescences.

. Aftergraduating from Waxahachie High
School in2002, Ryan enrolledas afinance
andeconomics major intheUniversity of
Mary Hardin-Baylor, inBelton, Texas. During
hissophomoreyear, Ryan felthis vocational·

Reporter
patrlck@ruidosofreepress.com •

CARRIZOZO - The superintendent ofthe New Mex
ico Regulation and Licensing Department, whichoversees
the state Construction Industries Division, still won't al
lowthe use of thirdparty buildinginspectors in the state,
according to LincolnCountyManagerNitaTaylor.

Duringa countycommission meetingFeb. 21,
Taylorsaid she and other countyofficials met withJ.Dee
DennisJr. last month in SantaFe to furtherdiscuss the
possibility of the countyusingan independent contrac
tor to performbuildingservices. Countycommission-
ers have said they wouldonlysupport the creationof a
countybuildingdepartment if a privatefinn werehired to
conductinspections and permitting.

RichardTavelli, directorofCID, in November2011
sent a letter to various localgovernments saying the hir
ing of thirdpartyinspectorswould not be allowed. In the
letter, he warnedthat localentitiesworkingwith a profit
incentive couldbe compromised in several ways without
thefiduciary responsibility of someone directlyemployed
by the localgovernment; He said his decisionhad the
backingof Dennis.

CountyPlanningDirectorCurtTemple,who would

County to refinance NMFA loan used to pay for detention center
By Patrick Rodriguez

By Patrick Rodriguez

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - In choosingto go
withmore moneyin the longrun rather
than a largeramountright away,Lincoln
Countycommissioners agreedto refinance
a New MexicoFinanceAuthority loan
used to pay for the construction of the
county's detention center.

Ron Burpo,a financial advisorwith
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Askan entrepreneur-
Village. Councilor elections March 6

I
"
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\

·1,
~

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

.marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business consul
tantfrom Southern California and currentlyMulti-Media
Program Manager at MTD Media. Reach her at (575)
937-4015 or marianneiip-uidosofreepress.oom.

cerned entre
preneurs and
business persons
with a stake in the
Village ofRu
idoso's economic
health place their
votes with the.
candidates that
can help to serve
their interests.I
.encourage you to
read the complete
responses and to vote on TuesdayMarch 6.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

producing revenue; waterconservation and infrastruc
ture; transportation, emergency servicesand disaster
planning"to be primaryissues. "Stayingwithinbudget
and cuttingunnecessary spending, whileencourag-
ingbusinessand tourism"are JosephEby's concerns.
CarlMilchen's top issuesare: "Wildfire and disaster
preparedness, water infrastructure and tourism- while
GloriaSayer's are:"Completeand accurate information
to councilors, water and waterpipe infrastructure."

These are only abbreviatedsnapshots ofthe views
held by your potentialleaders,so please take the time
to reviewthe candidate's completeanswersat www.ru
idosofreepress.corn and weigh their responsesin their
entirety. Informed choicesare generallygood choices
and with such a groupof fine, capableand concerned
candidates, it is excitingthat we have so manyoptions
for our leadershippositions. .

As a resident of Alto, I like many others, cannot
cast it vote in this election. So it is vital that con-

Withseven candidatesrunningfor VillageCouncil,
entrepreneurs andbusiness ownershave an opportunity
let their voices be heard throughtheirvotes. If you
werenot able to attend one of the various forumsor
if you do not personallyknow the candidates,how do
you understandthe differences and make an informed
decision? To help, we receivedfrom DickMaston,
the local DemocraticParty Chairman, the responses'
from aU seven candidatesto a list of questionsposed
to them.Each candidateprovidedinsight into their
perspectives on a range oftopics which can be found
in detail at www.ruidosofreepress.com.

Looking at one question: What is the most impor
tant concernor issue?Ifound the candidates eachhad
theirown'uniqueviews. RickAlberssaid," Improper
resolutions regardingregulations and fees without
publicnotice and hearings"are key."Wafer, water,
water" is Lynn Crawford'sand SamPirelli's top issue.
Vic Currierstated,"EfficiencyinVOR operations
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NM State Se-nator Phil Griego visits Lincoln County
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Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider aGift Certificate!

575.257.9493

www.thelinksatsierrabIClnca.com
1.05Sierra Blanca Drive .

Ruidoso; NM 88345' • 575.258:5330

Import & Domestic

KikiAut~&Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Oil Change & Lube-S35.99
'."ELL. Brake Job-$159.99 '>

Nm'D .wAIl1I'Tj~ ........
~~ 4JJlIBIIICDOKi/Il'!> .

•

We also Sell and Install •
Car Stereos & Alarms " ,

. Remote Starts from - S249.95
Alpine Bluetootll Radio - 5159.95
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who will playwith her.Shehas been in
the shelter since mid-November. She

deserves a good home.

".";'-(-"1''' r ... ·
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:~ A""R';" 'LANCA

• ,- With thiscoupon

$25°~
u Green Fee & Cart

Anytime!
11l'-.·"1'. Expires3-31-12. (j i
~ 800.854.65'71

SenatorGriegoinviteshis new con
stituents in LincolnCountyprecincts1, 3,
4,5,6, 14, 16, 19,and 21 to contacthim
bye-mail .senatorgriego@yahoo.com. or
by phone,505-469-9470. Heplans to visit
the countyregularly.

He encourages citizens to keep an
eye on their stategovernment via the
SunshinePortal, an initiative by thenLt.
Gov. DianeDenishand continued by the
currentadministration.

Marla Lewis

Weekly Feature~ Adoptable Pets

John-Cena
'_; isa very

~
L ;... ' ....'. ;. '. t lai~ back
"..' ./ quret cat

who lovesto
I -,.:.--,,'" I just sit back
t. and enjoy
<. life. Loves

Jolie isa very pretty girlabout 8 -----"-. being pet,
monthsold and weighs39 pounds. She brushed and sittingoutside soaking

gets alongvery wellwithother dogs tip the sun.John Cena hasbeen in our
and lovesto playballwithanyone shelter longer than any other cat.

Toadopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11·5 and

Saturday 11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

threegrandchildren and
a great-grandson, a not
uncommon situation these
days.As a result, they are
acutelyinterested in educa
tion and awareof current
problems, particularly for
rural schools.

SenatorGriegoalso
pointedout that the New
Mexicolegislature had
passed a memorandum
callingfor the reversal
of the corrosive Citizens
United decision, so de

structive to democracy.
In the June primaryelection, the in

cumbent senatorfaces challengerNicole
Castellano, who had earlier introduced
herselfto Lincoln CountyDemocrats
attendingthe countypre-primarycon
vention:

Phil Griego

• Eugene Heathnum/Ruidoso Free Press
Mayra Enriquez calls orders from the ticket wheel at the'
delivery window during the bustling grand opening of
the Rock and RollTimes Diner Saturday•

busy owner,Bobby Salinas,therewill also be a variety of live
music on weekendsand is proud to be Ruidoso's cruisingand
sock hoppingdestination. Rockand roll timesare Sun.-Thu.,
7 - 10p.m, and Fri-Sat., 7 p.m, 
midnight. •

Ruidoso Chamber exec
resigns
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Marla Lewis,who was
seated in earlyAugustas Ruido
so ValleyChamberof Commerce
executivedirectorhas resigned.
Accordingto RVCC Execu
tive Board PresidentRutalee
Todd-Jernigan of the Ruidoso
valley Chamberof ~------~---------------------..

CommerceBoard
ofDirectors,"The
ChamberBoard
has acceptedthe
verbal resignation
ofMarlaLewis ef
fective today."

BeckyBrooks
will assumethe
responsibilities of
interimexecutive
directoras a search
for a replacement

. beginssometime
within the next 30
days. "The Cham
ber is functioning
businessas usual
and are actively
pursuing the goals
of businessdevel
opment in Ruido
so," Toddsaid.

and community centers,
domestic and wastewater.
systems, firefighting equip
ment and funds.

SenatorGriegowas
askedaboutthe seem
ingly ambitious 27 bills
that he introduced in the
last legislative session. He
responded that 21 of those
bills had beenpassed. He
is proudof his abilityto .
"reachacross the aisle"
and findjoint solutions to
problemsin common.

The senatorserveson a numberof
legislative committees: Corporations and
Transportation (Chair); Conservation
'(Chair); LegislativeFinance;and Water
andNaturalResources (Chair).

On a personalnote, SenatorGriego
and Jane,his wife of 45 years, are raising

BUS I N E S_=---=S~__
What's the buzz this week? TUlle into 1490 AM or WI 05.I OIl

Wednesday at 9 a.m. to hear more about businesses in our
area including Noisy River HomeWutch, Skeen Furniture
and Dollar Cab. We do business with those we know, so tune
in get to know them and listen to the Business Buzz.

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Rock and Roll Times have swoopedin the Gatewayon
Sudderth, across fromLincoln CountyMedicalCenter,Bobby,
Waitand Sam Salinasopened the 50's style diner Saturdayto
an eager crowd of classicear club and sock-hopenthusiasts.
DeniseDean of the Pine-TopCar Club said, "We totally love it!
I think the car club will be cruising to the Rock and RolfTimes
Diner quite often."Steaks, malts, floats, La Bamba burgers,
Don't step on Illy bleu suede shoes sandwiches,HoundDog hot
dogs, the Rockin' Robin with no meat and famous friedpick
les toppingof a traditional rock and rolljukebox and nostalgic
atmosphere will keep customershopping, Accordingto a very

Business spotlight
TIleNest is fortunate to have many friends in the business

community. This week, we would like to extend a special thank
you to RuidosoHigh School teacherStacyWren.Wren,with
technicalprowess and skill, was able to completeand launch
our new HEAL websiteat www.helpendabuseforlife.org.
Thanks, Stacy! .

Contributed by the Democratic Party of
Lincoln County

NM StateSenatorPhil Griegomet
withlocal Democrats, as part of a visit to
makecontactwith LincolnCountycon
stituents added to his responsibility by the
recentredistricting. Followinghis meet
ing with Lincoln CountyCommission
ers Tuesdaymorning, and a meeting in
Capitan, SenatorGriegomet with Demo
crats over lunch, to introducehimselfand
discussthe just-endedlegislativesession.

As a rancher and acequiamayor
domo,SenatorGriegois focusedon
representing stronglythe interestsof rural
New Mexico. In readingany proposed
legislation, his first concernis how it will
affecthis mostly rural constituents. He
is a memberofa bipartisancoalitionof
legislatorswhoseconcernsare for equi
table fundingfor rural areas.He has been
successfulin gettingfunding for senior

,
,I

PNM fund offering grants to help nonprofit
organizations become more energy efficient

Beginning todayand continuingthroughApril23, nonprofit
organizations servedby PNM can apply online for a Reduce
YourUse Grant of up to $5,000 toput their energy-saving ideas

. into action."This is an opportunityfor nonprofits to decrease
their energyuse andput the resultingsavings into theirmis
sion-basedprograms,"said Diane HarrisonQgawa,directorof
PNM CorporateCitizenshipand executivedirector oftbe PNM
ResourcesFoundation, which offers the grants. "It also gives
these organizations an opportunityto reduce their impact on the
environment." .

Funds from grantsmay be used for a variety ofprojects,
includingenergy-saving building upgrades,energy-efficient
equipmentand appliances, environmental educationthat en
couragespublic participationand awareness,and projects that
conservevaluableresources for public use and futuregenera
tions.Among the nonprofits that won grants in 2011 were
MothersAgainstDrunk Driving, which used a grant to install
windowcoverings and panels;PB&J Family Services,which
replaced I5-year-oldcomputerswith new Energy Star®mod
els; and SantaFe's Youthworks, which installedinsulationand
purchasedEnergy Star-ratedappliances,

On Wednesday, Feb. 29 from 9·10 a.m., PNM will offer
a webinarand in-person trainingto help potentialapplicants
understandwhat the grants cover,how to apply,andhow a
grant can be used withPNM energyefficiencyprograms to help
minimizeenergyuse and maximizethe resultingsavings.To
register, contactJaci Bertrand,505-241-2864 or jaci.bertrand@
pnmresources.com. Applications for PNM ReduceYourUse
Grantsare dueApril 23 and can be completedonlineat www.
PNM.col11!reduceyounlse.

Whole lotta shakln' going on!
By Eugene Heathman
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Wi/lDavis
Country: USA

Hobbies/Interests:
gaming

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
Those who care don't

matter.'ThiJsewho' ,j

matte: don't care.
Speakyourmind.

Nick DeCarlo
Country: USA

Hobbies:
Singing Country music

Fun Fact/Favorite Quote:
Yoligotta know when

to hold them, know
when to fold them
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Bring the IJ
World Home - ""0 '0
Host an Up with~~
People cast ~
member //

Up with People~
Bringing theWorld Together
Families in Ruidoso will have the unique op
portunity to bring abit of the world into their
own homes from Feb. 27 ~ March 7when an
international cast ofUp with People arrives in •
Ruidoso, astop on their 2012 world tout

Those interested in hosting are encouraged to
contact Linda Chen on the Ruidoso Adyance
Team atIchen@upwithpeople.org or by calling
303-681-1471.

Up with People's visit to Ruidoso is supported by
, Media Sponsor, MTD Media.
I! Up with People isan Independent nonprofit, 150i(c)(3)]argo-

"

n.izatlon without any reilglous orpoliticalaffiliations. Itprovides
young adults an Internationalandinterculturalexperience

. that teaches service leadership and uses the performing arts to
deliver messages ofhope andgoodWill throughout the world.
Up with People exists todoy to sparkpeople to action In meeting
the needs oltheircommunities, countries and the world while
bUilding bridgesofunderstanding as afoundation for world
peace. Formo~ information visit Www.upwithpeople.org,

www.upwithpeople.orgIRuidoso

ttJ,~ Up~ Peofde
~a,nd~~~1

~:

Ashley Mrs. Fisher's 5th Grade class,White
Mountain Elementary

Gabriella Glass 4th Grade,White Mountain
Elementary

Alyssa SagaraYoshimura 3rd Grade,
White Mountain Elementary

Connor Chase 2nd Grade, Sierra Vista
Primary

Madison Grave~ Ist Grade, Mescalera
Apache Elementary School

Davin Mendez Kindergarten, Mescalero
Apache School

~:

Juliann Lamb 11th Grade, Ruidoso High
School

Berenice Gomez 7th Grade, Ruidoso Mid
dle School

Karina Martinez 6th Grade, Ruidoso Mid
dle School

Breck Gavin 6th Grade, Ruidoso Middle
School

Kase Duncan 6th Grade, Ruidoso Middle
School

Mackenna Gamer 6th Grade, Ruidoso
Middle School

Caden Wilcox 6th Grade, Ruidoso Middle
School

Each one ofthese students have won a pair of
tickets to the Up with People's international show
"A Song for the World" which features the energy
and talent ofa cese and staffof 120 represent
ing 20Countries.A great 2·hour show for you and
the family to enjoy.Winning tickets may be
picked upat MTD Media offices. located at
1086 Mechem Drive.Additional tickets can be
purchased online atwww.upwithpeople.orgl
ruidoso orat the Ruidoso Chamber ofCommerce.

For more information about"Youth ofthe
Week" contact Lisa Morales at575-258
9922orIIsG@rUidosofreepress.com.

Georgia Lynn
is a 9th grad
er at Capitan
High School.
She is easy
going and
doesn't take
anything too

- ' seriously.

Sports are a big part of her bigh
school involvement. She was a
member ofthe volleyball team,
plays basketball and runs track.

On the weekends she likes to chill
out and hang with her family and
friends.

She admires her father, a dairy in
spector,"he's a goofball and makes
me laugh all the time;' said Eldrige.
"He gave mea taste of milk created
for athletes called 'Athletes Milk~ It

lI)out\l- oi t~e~"
Georgia Lynn Eldrige -.

has honey and other ingredients:'
Eldrige didn't say if she liked the
taste but admitted she was not
interested [n becoming a dairy
inspector.

She likes the character Jerry from
the cartoon Tom and Jerry. "I would
be Jj,:rry:'said Eldrige. "He's going
to get hurt but he's tough enough
to beat up a cat:'

The color red means love to Eldrige.
- Her red designer dress would have

a heart-shaped bodice and f1o.w
into a mermaid style gown accent
ed with sparkles. Her hair would be
up in abun with bangs to the side.
"I would look like a prtncess," said
Eldrige. "Just like Cinderella:'

EDUCATION
a:NER ByCoreyBard

o
U
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Readto succeed:
Literacy Council improves lives

One of my first stops when I moved By Susie MQrss the amounts on a bank deposit
here in September was the Peter Hurd gal- LiteracyCoordinator/Asst. ABE slip. People at the Basic level
lery in San Patricio. Peter Hurd was born in Director,ENjVlU-Ruidoso can comprehend simple read-
Roswell, graduated from NMMI, and went- Did you know that your ingmaterials such as compar-
east to attend West Point. After two years, level of literacy is the great- ing the ticket price of two
Peter Hurd decided he wanted to be an artist est determining factor ofyour sporting events or understand-
not a soldier. He looked up the great Ameri- .overall health? Have you heard ing a pamphlet that describes
can artist N.C. Wyeth in Chadds Ford, Pa., that the educational level of jury duty selection.
and convinced the celebrated illustrator, parents is the strongest indi- There are many ways that
painter, and teacher to be his art instructor cator of a child's success in community members can help
for the next ten years. school? Literacy affects all the Literacy Councilachieve

The Wyeth-Hurd family (peter mar- aspects of an individual's life its goals. One major need is
ried Henrietta Wyeth) is one of the great and the overall health of the for volunteertutors. To qualify
American stories producing illustrations, community as well. you do not need to haveexpe-
landscapes, and portraits with each fam- We hear repeatedly how rience as a teacher. The most

.- ily member having their own style. N.C. education is essential to the important criteria are the desire...I Wyeth taught his children Henrietta and development ofa workforce to help Someone else and ap-
Andrew Wyeth. Henrietta and Peter Hurd 'equipped for the 21st century. proximately two hours a week

passed their talents to their children, Michael and Car~l. Not to mention the increased oftime. Tutors receive training
The Wyeth family collections can be seen at Brandywine confidence and positive self" . prior to starting with a student.
Museum in Pennsylvania. Henrietta was the only Wyeth esteem that literacy brings. It Another way you may
to move west and she frequently returned to Pennsylva- is the foundation for just about 1 assist is by referring someone
nia to paint, Peter Hurd knew he was destined to return anything we value; wonderful to the Literacy Council. Most
to New Mexico and his letters published in "My Land is in and of itself, and also for new students choose to receive
the Southwest" describe equally his love for New Mexico what it contributes to human tutoring services because
as his love for Henrietta. Peter's positive portrayal of the potential and community well- someone they know and trust
people ofNew Mexico, inclu~ing Mexicans, is char~cter- being and vitality; refers them. Maybe you know
ized in much ofhis work. He ISnoted for two portraits, Since 1997, the Lincoln someone in your place of
one ofthe King of Saudi Arabia and the other, President County Literacy Council work, child's school, church or
Lyndon Johnson. President Johnso.ndisl~ed the.portr,ait, (LCLC) has been helping adult neighborhood that would ben-
but it is displayed today in the SmithsonianInstitute 111 learners in our community efit from stronger reading or
Washington, D.C. improve theirreading, writ- writing skills.Tutoring focuses

"An American Vision: Three Generations ofWyeth ing, math, or English speaking on both the immediate and
Art" covers the work ofN.G. Wyeth, Andrew Wyeth and skills,As part ofthe ENMU- , long-term goals of the learner
James Browning Wyeth. Ruidoso Public Library also Ruidoso Adult Basic Educa- and an individual learning plan
has "Andrew Wyeth:Autobiography" and "The Worldof tion program, LCLC provides may include personal, profes-
Andrew Wyeth: In the Footsteps of the Artist." The sec- trained volunteer tutors sional, family or educational
ond book has text by Henry David Thoreau. I feel I have who work individually with goals.
rediscovered an old friend in lhe pages of these books and students who have requested Lastly, you may help the
walking the gallery in San Patricio. When I was just eight assistance. More than 1,000 Literacy Council and-Adult
years old, my parents stopped at Brandywine on one of the students have participated in Education program by join-
family's trips and I remember they purchased an Andrew our programs and benefited ing a group of community
Wyeth print for a neighbor. Another trip inc.ludedvisiting from the learning opportuni- volunteers who serve on the
Walden Pond and what does it say about me when I con- ties. Advisory Group that provides
tinue meeting new friends who share "Civil Disobedience" The literacy needs are community input and ideas.
by Thoreau in conversation. I usually keep quiet about Tol- great in Lincoln County. Ac- The group meets quarterly and
stoy's book ofthe same name or having read "Satyagraha" cording to the 2010 census and interested people are invited to
by Mahatma Gandhi unless I am watching Jeopardy,. the National Center for Educa- become members.

"Peter Hurd: A Portrait Sketch from Life" by Paul tion Statistics 43 percent of To participate in the Lit-'
Horga~was put togetheI'.by Peter & He~etta Hurd. _,., ..lld ltsin~iJ.1Cqln,GOJ.P.lo/ read eracyCouncil in any capac-

Ifr=S;E~~~r~~~;nB:l::Gl~~!!!~re4~£:=E:~~~::·
described New MeXICO 111 words. 'Y~ItUlg a col~n about every ten years and categorizes located in the New Mexico
art work may persu~de pl<opl.e to VISIt San Pa:ncI?,Ro- the results into four levels. A Workforce Connection Of-
s,,:ell and Brandywm~ to redlS?OVer the contnbutlO~s of person reading at the.Below fice in the White Mountain
this remarkableAme?c~n family, Fro~ N.C Wyeth s to Basic level has some reading Annex building, in between
Peter Hurd's expressions of the American West, cowboys and writing skills but lacks the two elementary schools.
and Indians, ranc~ers, ~o~tains: ~e.s~rt and endle~s ho- the ability to doa~ythingRemember literacy is a gift
rizons are symbolic of life s possibilities. Researching the other than routine tasks such that changes lives and lasts a
Wyeth-Hurd family remin.ds me t~ere was an American as signing a form or adding lifetime.
dream and we need to rediscover It.
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Ruidoso teamentered
and Jessestatestoday,
"As a NM cyclistI was
doingverywelland
thought I wasa top ath
lete. I realized 1was not
as strongas I thought;
theUSA(JuniorNa
tional) Development
Team showedup." He
wenton laterthat sum
mer to qualify for the
US JuniorNationals
but didn't go.

Jesse's academ-
ics didn't sufferdue to
his threesport(skiing,
cycling, and track)high

schoolcareeras he was a memberof the
National HonorSocietyandcompleted
his EagleScoutprojectbeforegraduation.
Aftergraduation, Jesse attended the Uni
versityof NewMexico (UNM) but wasn't
readyto Commit to the academics just yet
'andmovedto Breckenridge, Colo. to ski
race full time forthreeyearswhich culmi
natedin his 13thplacenational ranking.
The athletic journeynow shiftedgearsas
he now" ... wantedto go backto schoolto
givebackto kidswhatall the coaches had
given(to)me overthe years."

The academic journeycontinued with
a BS in athletic trainingfromUNM and
a certification in massage therapyfrom
Universal Massage Institute. AfterUNM,
Jesseplanned to attendgraduate schoolat
TheUniversity ofMontana but whenhe
wasn't accepted he tookthe timeto climb
Alaska'sMountDenalias he hadfound
another athletic love,mountaineering. Af
terreachingthishighpoint,he returned to
Albuquerque to workas an athletic trainer
and teachhealthand sportsmedicine at
La CuevaHigh School. He thenmarried
CathyTyson (RRSclassof 1983) and
withher supportearnedan MS in physical
therapyfromUNM.

According to Jesse, thefamily(now
including twoboys)movedto "... the
'perfect' smallmountain townwherewe
couldraiseourchildren - SunValley,
Idaho."He thentookhisfinalacademic
step and earnedhis Doctorate inPhysi-
calTherapy fromTemple University and
is now theplinicmanagerfor St,Luke's
ElksRehaQi).ita:tiQncl:~lipie;,in,.sun·Valley. I-

SO, :w1wJ;l1appenedthatsenioryear
duringthestatechampionship roadrace
that Jessehad trainedfouryearsfor?As
he was readying for the race's final miles
and waspassingcontenders from thewell
financed teams, he crossedthe yellowcen
ter line as thepack compressed and forced
his path. It was not a purposeful, danger
ousmove as required by the'rulesofthe
time andmanyof the competitors cameto
his defense whenI protestedhis disquali
fication. I fileda writtencomplaint with
the USCFand we waitedweeksfor tbe
decision. I thenfiledan appeal. Thejudg
mentof the on-site refereewas considered,
final. Jessewouldnot go to theNationals.

1don't thinkthereis a human being
who doesn't wonder, "Whatif?"at some
pointin theirlives. Jessetodaysaysthat
"... to thisdayI wonderhowthings would
haveturned out if! had goneto Nationals
(in mysenioryear)."And.Isay,no result
at Nationals couldhave improved the
character he's shownduring theJast23
yearsathletically or ethically ashis choice
of career, his dedication to family, andhis
service tohis community hasplacedhim
in the "winning" position that is beyond
comparison to a possible national title.

Oneof Jesse's favorite authors, Dan
Millman, (Way of the Peaceful Warrior),
notes,"... life ... is action- (be)usefulto
others(and)be guidedby thebest that's
withinyou."Thismaybe thebest sage
adviceof all.

GOLF CLUBS

Galen Farrington
rublady@beyondbb.com

MIURA

February 28,2012

ConnieandHarvey
Foster(Harvey iscur
rentlyservingRu-
idosoas a Realtor" with
Century 21 RealEstate)
withson, Jesse,sat at
the diningroomtable
with Chrisandme. Jesse
had qualified for the
UnitedStates Cycling
Federation (USCF, now
USACycling) Junior
National Championships
andas we discussed the
opportunity, I was asked
formy sage advice. We
talkedaboutthecostof
the multi-thousand mile
journeyto and fromtheevent,Jesse's age
and experience, and I madea mistake. I
suggested that Jessewouldhavea much .
betterperformance in his senioryear, the
moneywouldbe betterspentin another
year's preparation, and I knewhe was a
verypatientand earlymaturing athlete.
But one the strongest individual ridersin
thestatedid not get thesecondchance.

JesseFosterand hisparentswerein
troduced to meby fellow Ruidoso cyclist
Dick Reeves. Jessewasa youngski racer
whowas showing seriouspotential in his
mid-school years andwhenthe Fosters
and I discussed the cycling programthatI
was startingas a resultof my certification
with theUS Olympic Program, I indicated
that, like skiing, the development would
expandbeyondthe highschoolyearswith
a minimum of a fiveyear investment to
reach the upperlevel;bicycleracingwas
not a seasonal activity. Jessesaid that
he thoughthe wouldenjoythe sportas
a result of his participation (as an eighth
grader) in anAlamogordo event thathe
attendedwithReevesandhis son,Peter
Gable,and was readyto commit.

It didn't take long to realizethat Jesse
was a high schoolcoach's dreamdue to
his obviousturbo charged physicalde
velopment. The sport of cyclingrequires
the ability to spin the pedals consistently
at 95 revolutions per minutewith bursts
up to about 120.The mantrahas always
been, "Spin to win."As Jessepreparedfor
that fateful senioryear,I timeda sprint
burs~.u~rrij~tabout 180RPMsor three
tijn~Ml.;S~y.ond.

" Th\l'c¥Qlists participating in the devel
opmentprogramat the timerode various
types ofevents, some of whichwerenon
competitive and Jesse,like his teammates,
participated in them all, ridingup to eight
hours a day. Also, likehis teammates, he
participated in anothersportsimultaneous
ly so as to not develop a "sport specific"
body. Jesseran trackduringthe "sports"
periodof the schoolday andjoined the
team for the afterschoolcyclingpractice.

Jesse, then a sop'homore, credits an
accidentthat occurred duringour annual
500mile tour of southcentralNewMex
ico with enabling his tenacious character
and possiblyproviding the foundation for
his career in woundcare.He had a severe
crashthat wouldhave sent manya cyclist
homebut he attended to the scabsevery
morningin theshowerto enablemove
ment for the day. He saysthe "...huge
senseof accomplishment ... on the final
day (of 120miles)..." led to " a senseof
freedom (and)independence " whenwe
got home.Thenextyear wouldfine tune
his competitive spirit.

The IronHorseClassicis a bicycle
race tbathas its roots in a bet.A competi
tive cycliststatedthat he couldbeat the
trainfromDurango to Silverton ifhe
started at the sametime.The racehas
developed intoa national prestige race
with the bestcompetitive cyclists entering
the 50-milebattlewiththe "ironhorse"
with the cyclists winning everyyear. The

Psychling pioneer-
Jesse Foster, Class of 7989
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Home Ec and CulinatJ'
classes havetrainedme to ac
complish my careergoal.1pku;
to go to culinary schooland
tmin to become a chef

1 willlisemanyoftheskills
1havelearned whenI go away
to college andlive on my own.

These classes have taught
me to cookcertain foods that
I makefor mysiblings. They
havealsotaughtme how to
repairtom materials 01' sew on
a button.

•

HomeEc and Culinary
classes havetaughtme all
aboutkeeping a cleanandsani
tarykitchen whilealso teaching
me howto cook.'

William Surratt . , .::;;;~

Ryln Veg<l' ." ,," . '1 "

(Nophoto)
I have beenin homeeconomics and culinaryclasses

since] was 15. Ifeel verycomfortable, confident, and
happywhen] cook. I learned howto cookmanyrecipes
andstartedto eatandtastemorefood thatI had never
triedbeforewhenI tookculinaryclasses.

7., J

As a studentin culinaryI
havelearned botlisimple, quick
meals to cookbut alsoextensive
more difficult nice mealsto
cookfor myselfand others. This
classhashelpedme understand
howto cookmealsandthe right
waytodo so.

Because ofthe skills I
obtainedin these classes,
I was able to get ajob at a
local coffee shop, and I have

.seen my classmatesgetjobs
in the hospitality industryand .
becomemore interestedin that
line ofwork because ofthese
programs. ] will alwaysuse

I havebeen enrolled in
Home Ecand Culinary classes
for 6years. It has helpedme
haveconfidence in cooking
andhas hadme thinking about

I opening a bakerysomeday.

••

Julie Rigsby . 'r'j'!

&

I startedtaking culinary
classes lastyearandlater
joined Tepee. I thinkwhatI like
bestaboutthisclassis thatI'm
learning things thatI'll use
everydayfor therestofmy life,
things thatI'll enjoydoing.

f
I HomeBe hasgreatly influ-

encedmy cooking skills. I have
learned so manyusefulcooking
techniques within myyears of
Home Ec, Culinary Skills, and
Tepee Lounge. I haveenjoyedmy
yearsin thesecooking classes.

Place an Ad,
it's FREE!

ClassifiedsI

Check us out on Facebookl

Homeec andculinary programs valuable to RMSD students
I theskills J l~al"/led in these classesas I hope to be

come a pastry chef'as well as get my general culinary
degree.

Alexa Vasquez " . ' . "",,](

For many
years, the home
economics and
culinary programs
atRuidoso Middle
School andRuidoso
HighSchool under
thedirection of
JulieRigsbyand
Carolyn Stoverhave
taught hundreds of
students the ins
and-outs of cooking,
sewing, foodservice
management and
manyotherskills,
Recently, theTepee Lounge student stafftooktimeout
from serving.theircustomers to reflect ontheways that
theseclasses havehelped shape theirlives.

Taylor Pena ..' . . . . ~ .

'Check ·Out.
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At left, Snidow's fin
ished piece,"The Na
tive American Cowboy/,
fresh off the easel
- a Ruidoso FreePress
exclusive. Below,"The
Last Star Mill:'

SIte Hutchison/
RuidosoFreePress

As he explains his work,
Gordonpointsto the mar
gin oflight surrounding
the subjectwhichcre-
ates prominence to facial
features, eventurning the
painting upside downfor a
clearervantage point.

RuidosoFree Press
readersare among the first
to view "NativeAmerican
Cowboy," whichcontinues
to show Snidow'slifetime
commitment in document

ing the everevolvingcontemporary west.'
The final installmeht will unveilSnidowMuseum of

Art.Ruidoso FreePressreaderswill see the architect's
rendering of what is sure to becomean international des
tination forart lovers. For currentmuseuminformation
and donation opportunities visit the website: thesnidow
museum.org or phone 575-258-5776.

~-- Super Crossword--
AnsweJ:5

ditions. Snidowfoundthe subjectin Montana,sketched
him there,and broughtseveralindependent components
togetherto depicta vanishing lifestyle. The light and
spacesSnidowpaintedin "The Last StarMill" eachhave
significance. .

Fresh from Snidow'shome studio's easelis "Na
tiveAmerican Cowboy." Gordonand"the FreePress
discussed his.background thoughtsduringthe creation of
thispainting.Snidow realizesthe face of theAmerican
cowboyhas changedover theyears.All culturesblend
togetheron the rangeand at the ranch. There are no dis
tinctions, onlyhard'work.

Wheresomepaintings. take severalweeksto com- .
plete,head studiestakeSnidowthreeto four days.The
process: Gordon's idea is first sketchedwithgraphite
pencil on specialpaper,and then coveredwith maskoid, a
rubberysubstance forprotection.Textureis appliedwith
a paletteknife.The maskoidlayeris thenremoved, and
paintingfiiesll,bject matterbeiins.

The'background, or "negativespace," for Native
American Cowboyis dark,givingdepthto the subject's
features. Snidow'sgiftedhandsbecomeextensions of
his art, as his fingers move over the surfaceof thepaper.

Snidow: sketch of a museum.an artist and a painting
BySueHutchison

I) Develop an enViir051melJiJ~ frtu@J~ 0$· fl1ru®Gfj)(9~nW ~@

economic dewce~@H~[flfi)@Ili1~

o C~eate affordable hoY~n!tU~ V@11' w@rrB((u!11l~ ~~@L~D®

• Enhance RUidosofls tourism UlfiJdlUstry
• Secu're existing water storage & ampr@ve w~r~elf'

delivery syst@/fU"i)

Reporter
sllehutch@valornet.com

GordonSnidow, localand world-renowned con
temporary westernartist is the inspiration for thebirth
of a new museum. The Snidowswerehighlighted by .
the Ruidoso Free Press last month in a continuing
serieswhich willculminate in March by unveilingthe
architect's final rendering of the SnidowMuseumof

Art.
In mere months, the conversation betweentwo

friends lastsummerhas developed at a gallop into
a working project. The museumis becomingreality
as architects and the SMAboard of directorswork
together in finalizing the conceptwhichwiIIbring
international notoriety to LincolnCounty.

As previously reported, Snidow's love for art
developed at an earlyage. In gradeschoolhe showed
remarkable artistictalent. Continuing throughhigh
school, his'abilities were commissioned in various
ways: schooladministrators capitalizedon Gordon's
talents lindhe redesigned his school's logo.Upon
commencement, Gordon'sparents,when faced
with their son's desireto be an artistdetermined
nothingwouldstandin his way. Betweenthe two
of them,they workedthreejobs to fund Snidow's
formal art education.

After graduating with a BA from theArt
CenterCollegeof Designin Los Angeles,he
faced a decision.Because his firstconcernwas to
provideadequatesupportfor his wife and three
'children, Snidowaccepteda positionat Sandia
Labsin Albuquerque, drawingartworkto accom
panyproposalssubmitted to the government.

WhyNew Mexico?He adoredthe light.He
sawsignificant seasonalchangesand knewNew
Mexicoprovidedthe resources he needed to cap
ture the true west.He simply fell in love.

Weekends, Snidowspent as much time as
he couldat neighboring ranches,lendinga hand,paying
attention to ranchworkers' lives.He sought to portray
cowboys and ranchlife as realistically as possible.
Capturing props to portray the essenceof the truewest,
Snidow oftenofferedto purchasenew tack for cowboys
so he could keeptheirworn items.Ranch workerswere

•skeptical until Snidowtook themto town, outfitted them
and keptthe old equipmentto inspireimages in his art.
Someof these relics line the walls of Snidow's current
studio.

Chuckwagons,cattle drives,wild cattle ranging
theseare the true cowboycomponents Snidowremem
bers as he visitedranches acrossthewest.

Whenthe opportunity affordeditself, Snidowre
signedfrom SandiaLabs with a year's salary in his wallet
and struckout to fulfillhis destinyas a chroniclerof the
west. Says Snidow, "If! had tradedmy future for secu
rity,I wouldn't have been able to live with myself.My
'familytook a chancewith me and'we made it."
. For more than 50 Y~afs,.Gordon·lias.continued to
buildhis legacy, paintingthe realityof the American west.
Fromhis first art show at the CowboyHall of'Famewith
COWboy Artistsof America, hiswork has'been displayed
in theRockwell Museumin Coming,NY;Russia, France,
China,Germany and galleriesworldwide. Of particular
interest, Snidow'sart receivedsingularprominence when
tlie Smithsonian highlighted his work in a solo exhibit.

Snidowis ahistorianwho continuesto record his
timein paintings. "Where somepaint a dictionary, I paint
a story."Eachpiece has a specific reason for existence.
Gordonhighlightstwo of hispaintingswith theRuidoso .
Free Press.

In 1988Gordoncreated"The Last Star Mill." Says
Snidow, "Too soon, the sun will set on 'the last starmill'
and not long afterthat, the last cowboy. A way oflife will
end."The Star solidwheelwindmiU was the secondmost
popularwindmillon the GreatPlains in the late 1800'so
They're disappearing quickly, like the old ways of the
Americancowboy. In the Snidowhome a largemetal
windmill hangs,reminiscentof thosemillswhich are
quicklybeingreplacedby electricpumps.All Snidow's
paintings are dearto his heart,but "The Last StarMill"
holdsa specialplacebecauseit depictsthe waningofthe .
lifehe's honoredoverhalf a century.

Perchedon a platform,the apprehensive eyesof the
subjectin "TheLast-Star Mill" showviewersthathetoo
.is concerned aboutthe swift passageof time-honored tra-

ELECT LYNN CRAWFORD "
THE DREAMCATCHER GUY f
. TO RUIDOSOVIL·LAGE COUNCIL. v

Paid forthe bythe committee to elect Lynn CraWford; Bruce Morgan· Chairman. Photo byDarsy Yokley.

let'sget it done!
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gamewas excellentpreparation
for the stateplayoffexperience.

"All the games aregoing to
be like this, and we've played
two in a row now,"Sanderssaid,
referringto the Tigers'one-point
win atHagermanin the regular
seasonfinale. "Thosegames have
reallyseasonedthis greenbunch
of kic4>.,. _ ,

,"This gamestirreda lot of
feelings I wasn't surd-still had,"
he added."I was a biggerwreck
todaythan I had been a longtime.
Whetherit's 1Aor 5A, there's
the same emotions there.It's
gratifying to take a raw bunch
and see them cometogetherhere
tonight."

by Ardis Holder, after
which Capitan went on a
12-0 run to take control of
the game.

Only Diona Chavez
was in double figures for
Mescalero, who put in.15.- _
points. But most of those
points carne in the fourth
quarter, when the game
was all but decided.

Capitan, meanwhile,
was exploiting the Lady
Chiefdefense inside, as
scored on numerous back
side layups.

"I've had a lot of
trouble the last few games,
and haven't had a very
good game under the
boards," Davis said. "This
was the district champion
ship, so I knew I had to get

it together and play my best."
Davis had 19 points to lead Capitan,

while guard Jamie Fields poured in 17
points, mostly from penetrating the defense
and scoring some running layups, Georgia
Lynn Eldridge also scored 11 points before
fouling out of the game.

Losing Eldridge to fouls didn't hurt

,

-"'"'13'-
\ .

, )For more photos, full stats and the
." .,~ latest results updated daily, visit

-.. www.ruidosofreepress.com

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan center Jake LaMay, left, is embraced by teammate
Steven Zamora after Friday's District 7-1A championship win
over Hagerman at Capitan.

ball back,but the Bobcatswere
unableto get a shotoffbefore the
buzzersounded.

"It felt like it lastedforever,"
LaMay saidof thefinal l l tics
of the clock."We were tryingto
keep themas closeto half court
as we could,andplay our best
defensewe could in the lastfive
seconds."

JessieRodriguezhad 13
points to leadHagermanbefore
fouling out withjust undera
minute left in the game,while
AlejandroRamoshad 10.

StraitSedilloadded13points
for theTigers,and led Capitan
with 12rebounds.

Sanders said the districttitle

"Mescalero's a very good team and
deserve their state ranking," said Capitan
coach John Devine. "But we've got a group
of seniors that have a never-die attitude,
and I'm very proud of them. They took us
to the victory."

As a result ofthe Lady Tigers' tenac
ity, Mescalero (20-8) couldn't get a shot
offwith any sort of regularity. The Lady
Chiefs' only lead of the game carne at 4:17
in the first quarter on a pair of free throws

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Teyna Montoya, far right, contends for are
bound with Mescalero's Diona Chavez, center and Ardis
Holder during the District 7-1Achampionship, Satur
day, at Mescalero.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

to work,at least we don't. Our
game is fairlysimplebecause of
the presence of Jake LaMay."

Capitan(17-5)went inside
to centerLaMay and rode him
and his 17points to victory, but
the Bobcats(17-11)didn't make .
it easy.

Every timethe Tigerssent
the ball inside, a hand was lip
contesting thepass. More than a
few wereswattedaway.

"This wasa bullfight. They
came outwith more intensity,"
LaMaysaid."They beatus up,
butwe cameback and broughtit
together.

WhileCapitanmay have had
a bigpresenceinsidescoring, the
Tigershad a hard time match
ingHagermanin rebounds. The
Bobcatshad43 boards, led by
JoseBejarano's 13.

The gameWas,competitive
throughout, with neitherteam
ever morethan fourpoints ahead
and leadschanginghandscount
less times.

Thefinal lead changewas the
most dramatic, even thoughit did
come at the free throwline.

TheBobcatshadjust tiediton
a three-pointer by JorgeOrtiz,and
LaMay- whoscoredhis team'sfi
nal sevenpoints- nailedboth foul
shotswith 11 seconds left.

That gaveHagermanthe

Fourth time is a charm for LadyTigers overMescalero
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO - Capitan boys coach
Marv Sanders knows how hard it is to
play - and beat - a team four times in the
season. ,- - ,',

So does Mescalero girls coach Nate
Raynor.

Hi'sgirls found out just how hard it can
be, wheri they fell to Capitan, 58.42, in the
District 7-lA championship Saturday at
Mescalero.

"I'm still trying to figure out our 'of
fensive problems. They just came out
flat-footed," Raynor said. "They just caught
us on one of our bad days. And it was a bad
time to have a bad day."

It was the fourth time the teams had
played each other - including a 54-49 win
by the Lady Chiefs in a playoff Tuesday to
determine the No.1 seed in the tournament.

"We knew it was tough to play in their
house, it's always tough playing them here,"
said Capitan centerKerstiDavis, "But we
knew we had to work our butts off and we
knew we were better as a team ali around."

Capitan (16-7) decided not to waste
time with the Lady Chiefs, corning out in
a man defense and staying with it almost
exclusively the rest of the way.The relent
less pressure caused all sorts of problems
for Mescalero.

Sports Editor
todd@rlJidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN- At thispoint,
peopleshouldexpectthings to be
thisclose betweenCapitanand
Hagerman.

It was the fourthtime thetwo
teams met in Friday's District
7·1A championship, and the
fourth time the Tigerscame out
on top. It was also the third time
'thingswere this close,as Capitan
took a 51-49victory.

The Tigers' seasoncontinues
Saturdayin the first round ofthe
Class lA Stateplayoffs, as Capi
tan hostsMenaul,

"They're a goodteam, but
we didn't make the plays,"said
HagermancoachAnthonyMes
tas. "Therewere five guyson last
year's state championship team,
and they knowwhat to expect in
this type of game.

"But they have a legendary
coach,"he added,referringto '
Capitancoach MaIV Sanders
who has a 40-plusyear career
at schools throughoutthe state.
"The fact that he's here,he makes'
them better. He's the reasonwhy
they win."

"This was a hardday today,
knowingwe'd have to play some
body a fourth time," Sanders
said."You don't have much room

Boysbasketball
District 3B tournament

corona at Lake Arthur, 6 p.rn,

SPORTS UPCpMING

SPORTS
[Q)(Q)(UJ~[b~ ec:[g]L%lN!M~D©~~
Capitan boys and girls earn state berths with District 7-1A titles
AnotherCapitan-Hagerman nail-biter
By Todd Fuqua

Boysbasketball
Reserve 57,Carrizozo 44

District 4·3A championship
Lovington 77,Ruidoso 62
Girlsbasketball
Reserve 45,Carrizozo 34

District4·3A championship
Portales 48, Ruidoso 11

District 7·1Achampionship
Capitan58,Mescalero 42

RESULTS

Feb.28

Boysbasketball
Quemado58,Carrizozo 18

District 7.1A championship
Capitan 51,Hagerman 49 '
Girlsbasketball
Carrizozo 48,Quemado42

Boysbasketball
District 7·M tournament

Hagerman 72,Mescalero 47

Feb.25

Feb.23

February 28, 2012

Girlsbasketball
District 7·1A playoff

Mescalero 54,Capitan49

Feb.22

Boysbasketball
District 7·1A toumament

Mescalero 78,Gateway Christian 44

Feb.21

Feb.20

Boysbasketball
Hondo70,Lake Arthur28

District 4·3A tournament
Ruidoso 50,Portales 48

, Girlsbasketball
Hondo51,Lake Arthur27

District 7·1A tournament
Capitan 47, Hagerman 24

District 4·3A tournament
Ruidoso 58,Lovington 49

Feb.24

Mescalero won't quit in district loss, still headed to state

Feb. 29
Girlsbasketball

District 38 tournament
Vaughn/Lake Arthurwinnerat
Hondo,6p.m,

District 48 tournament
Quemado at Carrizozo, 6 p.m.

March 1
Boysbasketball

District3B.tournament
Corona/Lake A'rthurwinnerat
Vaughn, 6 p.rn,

District48 tournament
Carrizozo at Reserve, 7 p.m.
Trackand field
Ruidoso at Socorro Invite, TB(I

March 2
Girlsbasketball

Class3A State playoffs
Ruidoso at Hatch Valley, 6:30prn, '

Class 1AState playoffs
Springerat Mescalero, 4:30p.m.
Capitanat Dora, 6 p.m.
District 3Bchampionshipat Corona,
6 p.rn.

, District 48 championshipat Reserve,
6 p.rn,

March 3
Boysbasketball

Class3A State playoffs
Ruidoso at SandiaPrep,5 p.m.

Class1A State playoffs
Menaulat Capitan, 4 p.rn.
Mescalero at Fortsumner.s p.m,
District 38 championshipat Hondo,
2 p.m,
District 48 championshipat Que
mado,7 p.m,
Tennis
Ruidoso at Alamogordo Invite, 9 a.m.
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Karen Boehler
for the RuidosoFreePress •

HAGERMAN - While the final
margin between Hagerman and Mes
calero in the District 7-1A semifinalwas
25 points, no lead - not 14, not 17, not
29 - seemed safe, as each team ran the
other ragged until the Bobcats took a
72-47 victory Wednesday.

"We would go up, then they would
go on a big run," said Hagerman coach
Anthony Mestas. "Then we would go on
a run and they would go OIl a run. So no.
(No lead was safe.)"

Mescalero proved that early as
Hagerman went up 9-2 with'4:181eft in
the first quarter, then the Chiefs fought
back, going on a 9-3 run to close the
period down only one, 12-11,

At the break, Mestas told his team
they couldn't buy a bucket, and they
must have taken the charge to heart as
they opened the second quarter with a
15-2 run, with Mescalero not getting
on the board until Aaron Kaydahzinne
finally put in a layup with 5:37 left in
the half,

Both teams raced up and down the

floor, with each team's press causing
turnovers; wild rebounding under the
basket causing shots to go upbut not in;
and bodies falling all over the floor.

"Theywere constantly battling,"
Mestas said. "It was a physical game
tonight. They let us playa lot tonight.
They weren't calling a lot of ticky-tack
fouls and they let us play so it was a
good physical game for us."

"It was a fun game to watch if you
were a spectator," said Chief coach
Mike Torres.:"I thought it was an up and
down game. Both teams are quick and
that's our kind of basketball. It's pretty
much our style and Hagerman's style, is
up and down the court."

Rodriguez led all scorers with 18
points and 12 rebounds, while freshman
Alejandro Ramos was just behind with
17points and five steals and Jose Be
jarano-put in 13points and 12 rebounds.
Frankie Aragonez had six steals. Tnhari
Kaydahzinne had 16 points for the

.. Chiefs and Godfrey Cordova 15.
Despite the loss, the Chiefs.(13-l4) J

earned a spot in this year's Class lA
State playoffs, and will be at Fort Sum
ner for Saturday's first round.

Photoby KarenBoehler
Bodies sprawled all over the floor was the norm for the District 7-1Atour
nament semifinal Feb. 22 at Hagerman. Mescalero center Godfrey Cordova
recovers the ball after Hagerrnan's Jose Bejarano goes down.
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso
FreePress

Ruidoso guard Lyndsey
Saenz (21) drives to the
basket between Lov
ingto!,1 defenders Jor
dynne Young, far right,
and Mystica Perez.

CourtesyHobbsNews 81m
Ruidoso's Ismail LaPaz, right, drives to the basket past Lovington's Shadeau
Bartrum, Saturday, during the District 4-3A championship at Lovington.

Saturday with a game at SandiaPrep. It's
the same team the Warriors fell to in the first
round oflast year's tournament.

Stops Ram comeback
The Warriors fended off a second-half

comeback by Portales to move on in the tour
nament with a 50-48 victory Thursday.

After being behind for the entire game,
the Rams turned a nine-point halftime deficit
into a 46-all tie with just under two minutes
left in the fourth quarter, thanks in 110 small
part to some strong offensive rebounding and
timely shooting by Reyes Calbert to stat the
fourth period.

But Davis was still happy with his team's
defensive effort.

By Todd Fuqua
Spor~sEditor
todd@ruldo50freepress.com

Ruidoso's loss at Lov
ington in the District 4-3A
championship Saturday
wasn't exactly a blowout.

In fact, if it hadn't been
for the scoring ofWildcat
Jason Hare, the Warriors
might have had a chance to
win it, rather than falling
77-62.

"They did a better job
scoring, it was just their
night," said Ruidoso coach
Dennis Davis. "We were try
ing to guard him (Hare), but
we couldn't guard him on
the perimeter."

Hare, who scored for
just I 0 points in Lovington's
last two games against the
Warriors, went off for 23 points Saturday,
including five 3-pointers in the first half alone.

He was complimented by teammates Gary
Nash and Daley Saxton, who had 13 and 15
points, respectively.

The Warriors (10-17) weren't exactly
unable to score themselves. Terrence Shields
put in 16 points on the night, followed by Joe
Marquez with 12 and Brandon Lewis with II.

"Mostofour kids had a good night, and
the 62 points we put up wouldbe right about
where we wanted to be," Davis said. "But
Hare was having a great night, and they got
some easy layups off our turnovers."

Ruidoso now must prepare for the first
" round of the Class 3A State tournament this

"We gave up some
scores off of offensive
rebounds, but our de
fense was pretty good,
even so," Davis said.
"Offensively, we Were
patient and executed well

_enough to get some open
shots, and the kids were
making them. Every
thing's a little,easier
when you're making
your shots."

But it was when the
Warriors didn't make
their shots that things
started to go south for
them in the second half.

That was due to
Ruidoso starting to play
as individuals instead of
as a team, according to
Davis.

"We were stressing about it some, all of
us," Davis said. "I was a little bit concerned
when they came back and tied it up, but we
got some breaks to go our way and got some
decent looks at the basket."

Ruidoso wasn't able to make' a single
field goal the rest of the way, but they were ,
fouled ever time, and made their free throws
to pull just far enough ahead to finish on top.

Portales had a chance to win it near the
buzzer, but David Rodriguez's three-pointer
was just short.

Phoenix Russell was the only Portales
player in double figures with 11 points, while
Ismail' LaPaz was the big man for Ruidoso
with 22 points, including four three-pointers.

,I 'Portales gets its revenge on Ruidoso girls
By Todd Fuqua round ofthe tournament, as put her in that position
Sports Editor Ruidoso fended off'a Lov- until tonight. She can hit as

. todd@ruidosofreepres5.com ington comeback to earn a high a percentage shot out
The Ruidoso girls 58-49 victory. there as anyone, outside of

came into Saturday's Dis- . The Lady Wildcats Lyndsey."
trict 4-3A championship on - after trailing the entire --'----'-------

'a high after having defeat- game - were able to pull
ed Portales and Lovington within two points at the
at home in succession, but beginning of the fourth
the Lady Rams remem- quarter on a layup by
bered their loss to Ruidoso Cori Haley, and the taller
well, and took out their re- Lovington players inside
venge in a 48-11 drubbing threatened to take the game
ofthe Lady Warriors. over to get the win. , .

"We.hurt.them in'the • • .. - But Ruidoso was able
rankinglast week, 'andthey . to stop-the bleeding alia
came out ready to avenge were able to come away
the loss," said Ruidoso with the win - thanks-in
coach Dean Hood. "They part to some surprising
wanted to show the ranking three point shots from cen-
committee they deserve a ter Madigan Gonzales. '
higher seed." "I've been practicing

Portales (14-11) had forever, all through high
a 10-0 run to end the first 'school," Gonzales said of
quarter and take control of her three-point shooting
the game. They main~ined prowess. "Coach gave me
that control by throttling the green light at practice
the Lady Warrior offense, the other day, and my
holding Ruidoso (17-10) teammates encouraged me
tojust three points in the at halftime to take the shot.
entire second half I knew they had my back,

The Lady Warriors so ifI missed it, it was
were still able to secure a OK."
berth in this year's Class But Gonzales didn't
3A State tournament, but miss. In fact, she was a per-
they have to travel to Hatch feet 2-for-2 from beyond
this Friday. The Lady the three-point arc and had
Bears have already beaten 13 points - just four behind
Ruidoso twice this season. teatn leader Lyndsey Saenz

"It's rough, but we put - to help give the Lady
ourselves in that position," Warriors the victory.
Hood said. "We did it to "I've been giving
ourselves, getting this seed- Madigan the green light for
ing." a long time," Hood said. .

It was a velY different "But we haven't been run-
story Feb. 23 in the first ning an offensethat would

"Cheer
leading
has taughtme to be a leader,
to be a positivefan. I love
makingan impact on others,
and thatwe have become
competitive.

Favorite quote:
"Don't be somebody'sop
tion, be somebody'sfirst
choice."

"Cheer
leading
helps
bringev
erybodytogetheras a team. It
brightens up everybody's day
to see us cheering themon."

ShelbyAshburn
Two years experience
Hobbies:
Dance,
choir,
photog
raphy,
.reading

Alex Romero
First year cheerleading
Hobbies:
Soccer coach,hangingout
with
friends.

Sarah Rue
First year cheerleading
Hobbies:
Beingwith friends,just
having
fun and
livinglife
day by
day.

"Cheer
leading
teaches
great
leader
ship. I
love to
dance and motivateother
people.Never give up'"

TaylorVuicich
Twyears experience
Hobbies:
Hangingout with my friends,
snow
boarding,
watching'
movies .
and-being
with my
parents.

Hondo ready for district tourney
By Todd Fuqua (22-3, 6-0 district) make the trip to Albu-
Sports Editor querque for the Class B state tournament.
todd@ruldosofreepres5.com -Luis Montano also didn't play much,

With the beginning ofthe District 3B suffering from back spasms, but Hondo
tournaments nigh,Hondo coach,Brad Hol- was able to make up for his absence with
land is pretty happy with where his boys an even scoring output from the rest ofthe
and girls teams sit following a double- team. .
header sweep ofLake Arthur Feb. 23. Andrew Padilla had 14 points as one

The girlstook a 51-27 win, while the of three Eagles in double figures. He was
boys cleaned up with a 70-28 decision. followed by Billy Candelaria's 13 points

While Holland was happy with the and Adrian Vasquez with 12. German
victories, he always looks for improve- Lerma also added nine points.
ment-cparticularly at this time ofyear. "The first four minutes were rough,"

"We played pretty good and guarded Holland said. "But after that, we defended
better," Holland said of the Lady Eagles well and pulled away." ,
(9-16,4-2 district). "We were 'better in the The Lady Eagles have the second
second half with turnovers." seed in this week's district tournament,

ValeriaLerma had 17 points to pace and awaits the winner ofMonday's Lake
Hondo, while Montana Prudencio had 10. ArthurNaughn game. The district champi-
• The boys secured the top seed in this onship is in Corona this Friday at 6 p.m.

week's district tournament and maintained Corona's boys open the tournament
a firm hold on the No.1 ranking in the tonight at Lake Arthur, with the win-
state with its win. Beto Nores was still on ner of that game traveling to Vaughn for
the bench for this one, and Holland is hop- Thursday'sernifinal, The championship in
inghe'll ~e able to play when the Eagles Hondo begins Saturday at 2 p.m.

"I chose
cheer
leadingbecauseI knew I
wouldmake amazing friends,
have fun cheeringfor my
school and look cute all at
the same time."

"Cheer
leading
was
some-

I thing newand looked fun.
It has also made me more
outgoing.
"Live life to its fullest, have
no regrets. Don't live in the
past and don't plan for the
future.Live in the moment
and don't let anythingget
you down."
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Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso track coach Colt Har
relson has reason to be excited about
the upcoming season, what with 50
athletes already under his tutelage
and more than a few state qualifiers
returning.

But he's really excited about the
athletes' attitudes as they prepare for
the season opening meet at Socorro
this Thursday.

Local fans will get two chances to
see the Warrior teams in action, at the
251h Ruidoso Invitational April 14 and
the District 4-3A meet May 4.

"This is my third year as the head
coach, and the philosophy is to train
to the 400 meters," Harrelson said. "It
takes about. three years for the kids to
buy in, and that's starting to show in
practice.

"We were running the 400 meters
for time in practice the other day, and
ended up with seven boys with a sub
60-second time," he added. "Last year,
at this time we had only one."

Among the athletes leading the
way will be senior Kalama Davis,.
who qualified in a pair of relays and
the 300-meter hurdles last year. Junior
Devon Carr will also be back, running
in relays and the lOO-meterdash.

Junior TyLynn Smith is back for
the girls, having qualified for last
year's high jump, while Staci Mitchell
will be back to defend her state title in
the 300-meter hurdles.

"We're starting to get kids that are
believing in themselves, and not afraid
to try something different," Harrelson
said, "When you get that mentality, it
pays off."

44 us .44

Highhopes for
Ruidoso track
By Todd Fuqua

Knight Riders 2 2
Team 7 1 3
Evan'sTeam 1 3
WildCards 0 4
High scores
Scratch series- Westem Auto 2148, Even Par2012,
Ruidoso U-Hau12012
5cratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 727, Evan's Team
625
Handicap series - NoDoubt 2627, Knight Riders
2451
Handicap game-Team7873, CarQuest865
Men's scratch series - lim Vega 667, Fred Johnson
655, Jim McGarvey 618 •
Men's scratch game- Tom Douglas 266,Weldon
Ganaway 226, JoeShafer 197
Men]handlcap'series - SidThomas 671, Phil Fan
ning658, Andrew Ramirez 649
Men's handicap game - Ken Brower 241,Keith
Brower 234, Mike Baker 232
Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle 533,Sandi
Meek 516, Connie Reynolds 411
Women\; scratch game- Lucy Servies 201, Pam
Bernard 166,ShellyMcGarvey 145
Women's handicap series - Sue Reed 664, Anne
Lindsey 653, Marianne Mohr 611
Women's handicap game - Trlna Thomas 245,
JeanFanning 222, Christina Wall 212

ThursdayMen's team standings,week22of32
Name Won Lost
GSV 4 0
Insidhers 4 0
RuidosoBowl .. '" 3 1
Down's Auto Repair ......•.•...•.. 2 2
Ruidoso Septic 2 2
Western Auto 1 3
Buckner Electric, 0 4
GoodOle Boys 0 4
Seasonhighscores
Scratchseries - GSV 3156,Western Auto2714
Scratch game - Insidhers 1104, Ruidoso Bowl
913
Handicap series - Down's AU¥' Repair3197, Buckner
Electric3129
Handicap game- Ruidoso Septic 1130, Good Ole
Boys 1035
Individual scratch series - David Hoffer 673, Terry
Bernard 660,Weldon Ganaway 644
Individual scratch game- Fred Johnson 251,Tom
Douglas 244, Jim McGarvey237
Individual handicap series - Darryl Bagley 735,
Ryan Cannon 718, Donald Yeager 664
Individual handicap game- Lonnie Edwards 284,
Bob Layher 257, RonnieWright 250

a trip to Portales for a tournament,
but it's a round-robin format in which
the Lady Warriors will see teams like
Raton, Hope Christian and West Las
Vegas - teams they normally wouldn't
get a chance to play outside of the state
tournament.

Cobre is also a prominent opponent
on the schedule.

"To be the best, you've got to beat
the best," Beltran said.

Bowling

TuesdayNightMixedteamstandings,weeI<;5of12
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose 16 4
Hornles 13 7
ChokeandStroke 13 7
Living Energies 12 8
Go Getters 11 9
Four Feathers 9 11
MashedTaters 6 14
Team 7 0 20
Lastweek'shighscores
Handicap Series - Homies 2644, Living Energies
2498, Choke andStroke 2414
Handicap Game - Rhino Rose 880, Mashed Taters
837, Four Feathers 822
Men's handicap series - Lonnie Edwards 692, Jim
myMauritsen 680,Tom Douglas 680
Men's .handlcap game- Max Cimarron 255, Tom
Rheingans 247, SpudMitchum 247
Women's handicap series - Mary'Blackmon 659,
Lucy Servles 623, GloriaWheeler 620
Women] handicap game - Kathy Kiefer 236, Di·
aneKillingsworth 224, Pam Bernard 213

WednesdayMixedteamstandings, week22of32
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl , 4 0
NoDoubt : 3 1
Car Quest 3 1
Ruidoso U-Haul 2 2
Western Auto, 2 2
Even Par 2 2

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Seniorteam standings,week23of32
Name Won Lost
Larry Larry] , t9 9
AgelessWonders " .....•17V2 10V2
OldTImers 15 13
Serious Nat 12% 15V2
TheWho? 12 16
Spud&theTaterTots : 8 20
Lastweek'shighscores
Handicap series - Serious Not2S85, Ageless Won
ders2514, Spud&theTaterTots 2436
Handicap game - Larry Larry's 903/Old Timers
892,TheWhoHl27 .
Men's handicapseries- Gene Nitz 746,Tom Bivens
688, Arden Eckersley 670
Mens handicap game- SpudMitchum 281, larry
Caywood 276,Tom Douglas 239
Women's handicap series - Linda Cockrell 686,
Myrna Douglas 633, lucyServies 614
Women\; handicap game- Martha Chavez 241,
PatTownsend 236, Ursula Eckersley 215

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

this year's Class 1A state
playoffs, starting this Fri
day. Capitan got a 12 seed
and play at Dora, a team
the Lady Tigers lost to in
double overtime earlier in
the year.

Mescalero, the NO.8
seed, hosts Springer.

Daniel Marshall- No. I boy - is a soph-'
omore, as is Matthew Davis at No.2.

One difference from last year is that
the Lady Warriors should have a full
compliment ofplayers, meaning they
won't have to immediately forfeit a few
matches when playing a team format.

However, it's the boys that are short
this year.

Ruidoso is in District 3-1A/3A with
powers like Portales and New Mexico
Military Institute, and Kaleh says Lov
ington isn't exactly a slouch, either.

It's not all doom and gloom, how
ever. The Warriors have an.extra week
ofpractice under their belts this year,
thanks to the warmer temperatures;

"The extra week has helped. But
still, a lot of these kids are just now
coming out," Kaleh said.

Games at w.o. Horton Complex
Feb.21

Toclanny 71,Prophecles 58
JLShavings 69, Rez Bombers 52
McLurg d.Odd Future, forfeit

Feb.23
Prophecies 54,McClurg 36
Elite 61,Odd Future56 ron

Feb.28
Chukatsvs,Quarters, 6:30p.rn,
Odd Futurevs,Rez Bombers, 7:30p.m,
Elite vs. Toclanny, 8:30p.m,

March 1
JLShaVings vs,Odd Future, 7:30p.m,
Quartersvs,The Lodge, 8:30p.rn.

rest for some of the start
ers, with someone who
has experience, it's great,"
Devine said. "Some of
the kids had to playa lot
of minutes, but to have a
more veteran player on
the court is huge."

Both teams are in

Men'sbasketball standings
Asof Feb.24

W L
Quarters 6 1
Chukars , 5 1
J.L. Shavings '" 5 2
Elite 5 3
Rez Bombers 4 4
Prophecles 3 6
Odd Future 2 4
TheLodgeat S.B.. " 2 5
McClurg AutoParts 2 6
foclanny , 1 5
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Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Intramurals

By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua Vigil, Katrhyn Landry, Brandi Guevara
Sports Editor and Alatia Enjady from last year, all
todd@ruidosofreepress.com starters.

The Ruidoso softball team is com- In their stead are returning start-
ing off a disappointing year, one in ers like Claudia Morales and Brittanie
which they didn't win a single District Vega, as well as Lorely Enriquez - al-
4-3A game. They also lost a pretty solid though all are currently still playing for
core of seniors, but none of this particu- the Ruidoso basketball team.
lady concerns coach Sal Beltran. Also coming over from basketball

It's a new year, with a new team, will be Madigan Gonzales, who hasn't
and he thinks the Lady Warriors will played with the softball team in the
challenge in district this season and bet- past, but is what Beltran calls a "natural
ter their 9-18 record from last year. athlete."

The season starts this Saturday with Also back is Marissa Gonzales, who
a scrimmage against Capitan and a trip will have to battle with Enriquez for a
to the Hot Springs tournament in Truth starting spot at third base.
or Consequences March 8-10. "The kids we have coming back

The biggest reason Beltran is ex- this year can fill the gaps pretty well,"
cited is pitching. Destri Vincent is back Beltran said.
as the team's ace, while Amanda Bryant.T,he Lady Warriors will need to fill
will be able to spell her as needed. "'":·;':~~tli9s~iaps:~·a~~ortal~s.wlillikely again

"This year, I've got pitching,", . . be tb~J¢api;tpb.~1i1Jn district\
Beltran said: "Between those two, they "They're always tough, and they
should work out pretty well. Destri's still have their dominating pitcher back
been working really hard in the offsea- this year," Beltran said. Lovington has
son and I'll be looking to her to carry lost some players, and I feel that we can
the team, but Amanda should be able to compete well against them. It should be
step right in." us and Portales in the district."

The Lady Warriors lost Marjanel The pre-district schedule includes

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Possibly the most frustrating thing
about being a tennis coach at Ruidoso
High School these days is the amount of
retraining you have to do.

That's the case again this season,
as coaches Dennis Johnston and David
Kaleh have a green team in advance of
this weekend's Alamogordo tournament.

Tanner Wapaha is one of the few
returners from last year, and is the only
senior - boy or girl-von the entire tennis
team.

"It's a year of growth, hopefully,"
K.aleh said. "It seems like we train them
and they decide not to play again."

It's not that the team is entirely new,
but even those that are back are young.

~arrior tennis still young, untried

LADYTIGERS from pg. 13

LadyWarrior softball set to go

nearly as-much as it
would have without
Maritza Nava, who was
recovered from her knee
injury enough to put in
some minutes on the
floor.

"When you can get
another minute or two of
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Numerous changes in store for Ruidoso nine
By Todd Fuqua ... "~ .~... . .... Flack, both of whom signed
Sports Editor ! .. '/,.' a letter of intentto play at
todd@ruidosofreepress.com . . ." .j: Wayland Baptist University

The Ruidoso baseball ' 'this year.
team may not have had a stel- One who is returning-
lar year last season - finishing and should make a big impact
10,17 with a pair oflosses at - is Julian Lopez, a lefty
Raton in the first round of the pitcher and hitter. Alvarado
Class 3A state tournament - will be relying on him not just
but coach Gilbert Alvarado for his arm,but for his leader-
is excited at what his team ship ability as a senior.
might be able to accomplish Garrett Thompson, who
this year, and it all boils down hit ,340 as a sophomore last
to the bats. season, is also back in the

The New Mexico Activi- outfield, as is catcher Ryan
ties Association has dictated Yaksich. Some of the younger
high school teams will use players making their semi-
composite wood bats - rather ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePuss debut at varsity are Ryan
than the aluminum bats Ruidoso's Denver Coronado makes a pitch during base-: Francis at first and pitching,
that have come to dominate ball practice at White Mountain Athletic Complex. The as well as Patrick Lundqui-
amateur play for a number Warriors open the regular season March 5 at Eunice. est at second base, Both split

ofyears. Alvarado says that more on small ball, but I've Institute in Roswell. Their their time between the varsity
could go a long way toward never considered it small ball. first regular season game is at and junior varsity squads last
leveling out the competition, I've always just considered it Eunice March 5. year.

"The days ofwhen you the game ofbaseball." Ruidoso's home opener is In all, Alvarado expects
had bigger kids hitting a dou- All this is academic, March 10 against Dexter. to have about 25 players on
ble off the handle ate gone. of course, until the players . The Warriors lost some his roster, and the quality of
Now we have to teach them actually hit the field, and that pretty good players from kids he has makes him be-
how to swing," Alvarado said. happens for the Warriors this last year's squad, including lieve they'll be able to make
"People around the state have Saturday with a scrimmage a formidable pitching duo in some noise in District 4-3A
talked about having to focus 'againstNew Mexico Military Kayle Frierson and Brendan this year,
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Saturday in the district
championship.

Girls finisb second
The Lady Grizzlies

also found the going
much more difficult at
Quemado as compared
with their game at home,
although the girls were
at least able to pull out a
48A2 victory.

Carrizozo was still
unable to beat Reserve
Saturday, dropping a
45~34 decision to fin
ish second in the district
standings.

"We just didn't show
up to play (against Re
serve)," said 'Zozo coach
George Vega.

Victoria Ventura
was the big scorer both
nights, putting in 20
against Quemado and 17
at Reserve.

The Lady Grizzlies
(7-16,2-2) host the first
round of the tournament
this Wednesday at 6
p.m, The championship
is scheduled at 6 p.rn.
Friday at Reserve.

Challenging the mountain

Carrizozo takes its lumps on the road
By Todd Fuqua Quemado) and had to
Sports Editor speed up the game, which
toc!d@ruidosofreepress.com caused problems for us."

According to Car- Against Reserve, the
rizozo boys assistant game was in single digits
coach Cody Green, the for most of the way, but
Grizzly team that stepped Reserve always seemed

. onto the court at Que- to have a three-pointer
mado Friday was 110t the ready to keep the Griz-
same team that played zlies (5-19, 0-4 district)
the Eagles to a double- at bay.
overtime decision a week Nick Chavez led
before. Carrizozo with 18 points,

All you need to do while Dalton Vega had
is look at the scores to nine. Josh Ventura scored
confirm it. only four points, but

After losing to Que- brought down seven
mado by just four points rebounds and had three
Feb. 16 in two extra pe- blocks.
riods, the Grizzlies took "It was only a
a 58-18 shellacking from 10-point lead at the half,
the same team Friday. but they always had play-

A day later, Car- ers making shots from
rizozo lost bya slightly the perimeter," Cutrell
more respectable 12 -said. "We had some runs,
points in a 57-45 decjsio~ but when we had guys
at Reserve. foul out, that really ere-

"Travelling is tough ated an issue for us."
in this state and in this The Grizzlies begin
district," said Carrizozo the District 4B tourna-
head coach Porter Cu- ment on the road with a
trell, "But we have to get 7 p.rn, Thursday game at
off the bus ready to play. Reserve. The winner goes
We got behind early' (at: on to play at Quemado

°o!' Courtesy
Keagan Burkhart, a student in the Roswellindependant School Distirct, takes
tothe slopes during the RISD Challenge Day, Saturday, at Ski Apache. Standing
by is his instructor, Clay Smith. .

Always contactyourdoctor before
beginningphysicaltraining andit is .
advisable tohaveapersonal coach.

Sarah Crewe isa USAT (u$A
Triathlon) Levell coach whocoaches
triathletes and is a certified RPM,yoga
andAmerican Swim Coach Association
Level2 coach. She is leadfaculty for
health andphysical education atENMU.
Tocontact Sarah Crewefor training or
leam moreabouttheRuidoso Sprint
Triathlon, calltheRuidoso Athletic Club

.at 2.B?~1Ppq·""",o~·:' :\ \,\" r , :, \ " ',i\;·t' ...• .

IfY;/1 haveanytrai;ling questions,
for Sarah Crewe, email them to e.ditor@
ruidosofreepress. com.
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"A hero is I/O braver
than allordinary man,
buthe is bravefive min
lites longen "
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

Time is on your side
By Sarah Crewe who worked hard to
with Ty Wyant achieve a goal.

Right there is your
bottom-line reason to
get up each day and do
something. If not for
yourself, then for your
family, for those who
love you, for those who
want and need you to
become the person you
were meant to be.

Ifyou feel shutdown,
then you need to evaluate
your associates. Surround

yourselfwith people who support your
dreams and goals, and you will achieve
those goals. When you surround your
self with people who try to stifle your
dreams, you are stuck in a cave of de
spair. Decide if you are going to change
your life, better yourself and become the
person you were meant to be.

Remember, it's your time.
Bob and Betty are our triathletes

taking the time to prepare for the Ru
idoso Sprint Triathlon. They've been
dedicated and working hard to rear
range their lives to attain their goal.

This week, coming oft a'hard
week, they have a week of reflection
and recovery. Join them and take off
one quarter of your exercise time for
each ron, bike ride and swim.

Use that extra time to evaluate
your goal, make changes and reflect on
where you are and where you want to
be. Talk to your loved ones. Tell them
your dreams. Ask for their support.
Listen to them and offer them your
support. Perhaps they have goals and
dreams about which you never knew.

We all need love and support; no
matter where we are in life and where
we want to go. Take the time.

Can you beat your
time? Make your time?
Meet your time? Those
are all questions facing
you in a race.

In a race, time is a
moving target, something to be chased.
Time is a living being, a feeling; a .
presence you cannot deny. As in life,
you race against time. It will get you in
the end (we all have an end), but can
you beat it - just this time?

Time is the final component we will
discuss in setting S.MA,R.T. goals. We
have discussed setting specific, mea
sureable, attainable and realistic goals
in previous columns. All the columns
can be found at http;llwww.ruidosofree
press.com/pages/sportsJec_league.

This series is helping prospective
triathletes prepare for the Ruidoso
SprintTriathlon, a 3.5-mile run, a 10
mile bike ride on roads and a 400-yard
swim in the Ruidoso Athletic Club
(RAC) pool on June 9.

The satisfaction ofmeeting or ex
ceeding a goal, no matter what it is, is
what makes the effort meaningful. But
it takes time. And each day our time is
limited, of course, by time.

Why not set a time to meet your
goal? Time passes Whetheryou do
sOl1}ething or not. So do something now
to make that time more productive. Give
yourself a due date and make it happen.

How much time do you waste doing
nothing? How many hours do you spend
in counterproductive activities that are
not on the path to achieving your goal?
Will skipping the next episode ofHouse
really change your life? How much
energy do you waste being "upset" over
what someone said or may have said?
How much negative energy do you waste
each day worrying and gossiping about
something, or someone, over whom you
have absolutely no control?

• Are.zour.krds really going to miss
you at 6 a.m. when you go out for a
jog? Perhaps, they will be proud of
you for setting a goal and will learn
life lessons from watching you work to
achieve your goal.

Think ofwho has inspired you in
your life. It was probably someone

i

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

crearorstitchests'live.com
575-336-1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative I~ems tor your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

A'L
e$QtlrCe$

fQl~mIDW5mW@:Jm@*

II Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

.. Firewood

..Drainage Solutions,

.;Hazard Tree Removal

.. Maintenance

..GravelDriveways

..Landscaping

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

.lli~J IOI~~ Ir.

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofS/agner Enterprises, LLP

/' VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "

~~~!~@#f,""i! tBill§I~Ia-i-1#J§:\!jlii*

All Pro Svstems A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC
Professional Services 515·613·6970

Certified Carpet Care Clebuslnessserv1cesllc.com

Certified Spa Care ~. Bookkeepingservices
>Payroll reporting services

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance ~ Accounts recelVdbl!!' Clnd payable' services
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists } New businessstart up seNlces

>QulckBooks setup and training
515.931.9080 >Tax planning and preparation

~ Business operations and mennqernent
www.AllProSystems.org consultants

SWEET (DARITY
Your bUdget buys you MORE

Desi'gner- Mens ~ SImes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares'-Detor

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: MOr1-Sat
Hwy 70, between jorges & Walmart

575..378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticYlolenceShelter
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For more information, contact The
Nest: 575-378-6378. Free. Please cail
to make a reservation.

UpWith People: ASongforthe
World, RUidoso Convention Center,
107 Sierra B/anca Dr., 6:30 - 9 pm,
Up with People Was founded onthe
principle ofusing music asa means
to communicate with and inspire
people. In eachcity visited, Up with
People castmembers perform a vi
brant and inspiring musical stage
show that brings the community
together to enjoy a night ofenter
tainment while sparking people to
takeaction inmeeting the needs of
their communities, countries and
theworld. It's funforthewhole fam
ily and.an experience you'll never
forgetl For more Information, call
575-257-7395. $15 for Adults; $12
for Seniors andChlldren.Tkkets can
be bought at the Up With People
website or at the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber ofCommerce.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

MONDAY· .
ftfAll(:ff$

Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU·Ruidoso, 10a.m. - Noon. An
open forum fordiscussing ilncient
theories, modern dilemmas and
current events returns. There is no
fee andregistration isnot required.
Local experts Ina variety of fields
act ils facilitators and participants
are encouraged to bring their life
experiences and opinions to share
In the round tableformat. Areas of
exploration include relationships,
consciousness, the role of technol
ogy and the natute and limitations
ofknow/edt/e. There arenoprereq
uisites. Refreshments are provided,
For more Information, call the Com
munity Education Department at
257-3012; www.ruldoSo.enmu.edu/.

LiVe Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

blesunderhis breath,
sarcastically.

"What's that sup
posedto mean?"his
friend firesback.

'II MEAN... thatyou
haven'thad an original
ideasincewe gotin
thismess! In fact, you
wouldn'thavelasted ten
dayson this Godforsak
encoralatoll-let alone
thelast tenyears- ifit
wasn't formecoming up
withall the goodideas."

"Oh, yeah?Well, if it
wasn't for me,you'd have

nothing to complain about."
"Whatareyou tryingto say?"the

first onequestioned.
"I'm sayin',whose ideadoyouthink

itwasto sinktheboatin the fi~st place?"

Tickets may be purchased at the door,
theRuidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, or at Can't StopSmokin',

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

sesses, along with hermusical tal
entandtremendous aura, a giftfor
expression" Neue Press (Germany).
5he won the 33rd Artists' Interna
tional Annual Debut Prize' In New
York in2006, which ledtoherdebut
at Carnegie Hall. For more informa
tion, contact the Spencer Theater:
1-888-818-7872; www.spencerthe
ater.com. TIckets are$59&$56.

TheEliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on

,Mechem Drive from 7to9p.rn,
Michael Beyer performs older

songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club InAlto from 7to10prn,

Twisted Road (Texas style Coun-
try) perform inClub 49at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. , •

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30a.rn,

Aaron LaCombe Bandperforms
at Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan
tinaonMechem Drive, 9-10prn,

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m..to1 a.m. ,

SUNDAY
. MM¢H.4

3rd Annual Heroes With Heart
Gala at Mountain Annie's, 2710
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 2 - 4 p.m.
"Heroes with Heart" celebrates lo
cal heroes whohave shown excep·
tlonal and unselfish careforothers.
"By honoring ordinary people who
perform extraordinary actsofkind
nesS, philanthropy andsignificantly
Impact the lives ofothers In a posi
tive way, wefoster a community of
Heroes with Heart~ - HtALTreasurer
and Committee Chair, Lynn Myers.
This Is a free event andopentothe
public. BusineSseS or IndividualS
wishing fo reserve a table should
call the Nest. Twelve winners wiil
be selected to be honored during
the ceremony. Recipients receive a
custom Hero With Heart 2()12 med
al and a letter of congratulations
from Governor SuSana Martinez.

atedbyEMNRD·Flires1:ry Division. than-life horses; representing seven di!- .
Simulcast Horse Racingat Billy the .' ferentbreeds. The Museumisopen seven

Kid's RaceBookatRuidoso Downs Race days ,a ~eekfr~m 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m:
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are A~mlsslon beu,ms at$6 for~dults.~~Ith
shown livefromacross thecountry and dlsc?unts availablefor seniors, military
betting windows areopentoplaceyour andy~uth. The ~ubbard Museum of the
wager: Billy'sRace Book also serves deli- Amer~can We~t IS owned andoperatedby
ciousfood anqhasafulibar: lfyoulove ~he City ofRUidoso Downs. Tofitid more
horse racinB it istheplace toBO. mformati?n ontheHUbbar~ J~{useu(11 of

r theAmencan Wes~ please VISit www.hub-
HUbb~rd Museum o!theAmerican bardmuseumorq orcall 575-378·4142.

Wes~ RUidoso Do}Vns - thefirsSNew." Pillow's Puntrackers - Open week-
MeXICO museum tobegranted 'affiliate ends andmostholidays throughout the
statuswiththeSmithsonian lnsti~tion. year. 101Carrizo Canyon Roadjustoff
The Museum ishome toanextensive Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers isthe
permanent collection ofmaBnificent premierfamily fun center inNew MeXico.
carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms and We have been providingfun tothou-
Indian artifacts, aswell asever-changing sands offamilies forovertwentyyears.
traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteastofthe Our parkincludes threego-kart tracks,
RUidoso Downs Race Track onHighway miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
70, theentrance totheMuseum features andseasonal attractions such asBumper
thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits of Boats, PanningforGemstones, Rock
Noisy Water," oneofthelargest equine Climbing Wall, ExtremeAir, andKiddie
sculptures in theu.s. witheightlarger- Bounce Hause.

Quarrel
atoll
castaways
Copyright©2012
Jay McKittrick

Twocastaways are
sittingon the beachone'
evening, watching the
sunsetbeyondthe break
ers,when oneof them
says to the other: "If! .
ever get off this island,
thefirst thingI'm going
to do is get myselfa bacon
double cheeseburger, two orders offries
and threestrawberry milkshakes,"

"That's whatI'm goingto do also"
his shipmate agrees.

"Thatfigures," the first.one mum-

Courtesy photos
From left to right, Mercedes Espinoza, Claudia Diaz and Ryan Parsons.

evening will be theplay "The GreyRose,"
writtenby Candace Christopher, a student
atRHS:

human rights, international conflict
and peace-making, mediation and
non-violent social movements. Join
in discussion ofthesesocial issues
such aspublic health, Immigration,
human rights, faith andcommunity,
education, social justice and com
munity solidarity. Help resolve and
find solutions. The Building Com
munity, Civility & Compassion pro
grams offered at theRuidoso Public
Library thismonth Were made pos
sible bya grant from the American
Library Association and the Fetzer
Institute. For more information, cail
Corey Bard, 575-258-3704; www.
youseemore.com/ruldosopl. Free.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof
feefrom 2-4p.rn,

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Caslno
from 5 to 11prn,

Mike SanJku performs InWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & CaSino
from 5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem
from 6to9p.m.

Las Cruces Chamber Orches
tra, Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer
Rd., Alto, 7 • 9 p.m, The orchestra is
under thespirited artistic direction
of Maestro Lonnie Klein who, as a
popsconductor, hasproduced and
conducted theLas Cruces Sympho
ny In concerts with suchcelebrat
ed artists as Doc Severinsen, Lee
Greenwood and The Temptations.
The program will Include: "Mozart's
Violin Concerto #5" InAMajor With
featured violin soloist EVil Leon;
"Mozart's Symllhony #35'InDMa
jor and the overture Is TBA. Eva
Leon Ishailed 'bycritics as a vlolhl·
istwho "has the power to captivate
the five senses of heraudience" La
Naguardia (Spain), andIsdescribed
as a"charismatic violinist whopos-
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Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 prn, with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant onMechem
Drive from 7to9p.m.

Twisted Road (Iexas style Coun
try) perform inClub 49at Innofthe
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m,

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

Aaron R. -Lacombe and Com
pany perform'at Casa Blanca Res'
taurant onMechem Drive from 9to
10p.m.

Live music downsralrs at Lucy's
Cantina InMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m, to 1am,

SATURDAY
MIJIlCJf3

Grand Opening of the Ruido
so.BoYs & Girls Club, Old Middle
School, 134 Reese, 10am,- 2 pm,
Refreshments, a ribbon tuttlng by
the Ruidoso Valley Greeters, spe
cial guests and entertainment by
the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble and
others. Finally - a safe community
centerforour youth! The public Is
encouraged to come and see the
new facilityl For mQre information,
call Tim Coughlin: 575-973-5469.

CasaManana Yard Sale at the
Woman's Club InCarrlzozo,1 0 a.m. 
2 p.m. We have a bunch ofstuff to
rehome as weclean up for spring,
so come check It out. If youhave
extra plastic bags, We canusethem
for purchases. Call JudyFltz at 648·
2514 forpick up/drop off.

Building Common Ground: Re
flections: Peace Studies, Ruidoso
PublicL/brary, 107 Kansas City Road,
11 a.m. - 12p.m. Les Field, Professor
of Anthropology. DIrector, Peace
Studies Program, University ofN.M.
The Peace StudIes program at the
University ofNew Mexico hasroots
ofundetstanc!ing from psychology,
business management andpolitical
science theory, The focus will be on

for threeyearsandhas appeared in three
productions, stagemanaged, and run
soundand lights.

Diaz,a sophomore at RES, also
playedthe roleof Burruain "The Fallen."
Claudiawas thrilledwhen she foundout
she wouldbe playingBurmaagainin
"BrokenWings."

"Whenthinkingaboutgetting into
character, I picturea sweetinnocent ver
sion of myself,"saidDiaz."But I know'
there is a darkside to my part as well."

"BrokenWings" willbe performed at
7 p.m. on March9 at the Ruidoso Per
forming Arts Center. Also showing that
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RH,S sophomore
Theplay"BrokenWings" is a

sequelto "TheFallen,"bothwritten
by Mercedes Espinoza, a seniorat
RuidosoHighSchool.

"BrokenWings" is al} exciting
dramathatpulls the audience intoa
worldafterdeath. Mercedes wrotethe
playwith thepremise"Be wiseabout
whoyou chooseto trust."

Espinoza has beenextremely
activeinTheRed FeatherTheater
Company. She is a founding member
as wellas thisyear's vice president,
hasplayedroles in sixproductions,
stagemanaged three,andcompeted
in Farmington bothyearsRed Feather
has attended.
. Aboutplaywriting, Espinoza said,
"Everyone said it wouldbe a great
idea to writea sequelto 'The Fallen,'
so that's whenI startedwith 'Broken
Wings.'"

"BrokenWings"is aboutan angel,
Burrua,playedby Claudia Diaz,and a
demon, Amarus, playedby RyanParsons,
whohave fallenin love. All the angels
aroundthemdisapprove and do not trust
Amarus. However, Burruabelieves Ama
rus has changedbecauseofher love.

The directorof theplay is Tyler
McKinley, a junior at RHS. "When direct
ing.I want to createa playthat is visually
dynamicto makethe bestplaypossible,"
McKinley said.He's beenin Red Feather
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'. .,W .. /MlH!t;;,~~~¥£~flTlfihgt:.,PiJ~eVervrQii""'~J;U;closowinterpark.com.Kids thru 7years
Live ,'. Sil1'Midrown.fr' ,,;,.... * ...;,~~.' ,,.,. .f~'ijM.lli;~:':}';:lJfdge $9;jun;orsB-l 'l!$17 regularrates

~~i~os_<:!ro,!! ~:20.!?:~:.t0 1:30a:'!!. . RUidoso WmterPark.TublngArea, and$20holiday rates; adults 18andup
i W(;DfIIESPAY located at500W; StateHighway532, $20regular rates and$25 holiday rates.
t , "FEllRUARY2~ ',. a quarte~ofa milew.estofHwy48 on Alltickets aregoodfor3 hours oruntil

-Farmer's'Market at' SBS Wood lowerSkiRun Road '~ Alto. Openfr~m 10 e~d oftheday whichever isshorter. Snow
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 a.m. -5 p.m. a~d until.9 p.m. ondeslg- " clothing availablefor rent
am, , natedmghts. 'JI premiersnow playarea, Ruidoso RiverMuseum _Open at
.,Prescho.ol s~ory timeat the Ru- . asBert theCo~qu~r~rfrom theTr~vel 101. Mechem Drive inthebuilding which
ldoso Public Library at 1O:~O a.rn, . Channel ~ays;, TIllS IS theHoly Grall of. preViously housed Rush SkiShop. The
Pur-r-r-r-rfect stories and lnterac- snow tubmg. Thefirst-class tubmg expe- .
tiveday. Children's Dept Is located , rience offers twists, turns, bumps, jumps museum IS open from 10a.m. to~ p:m".
downstairs. • .1 andbobsled curves. They hovemore lift • Thursday through Monday: Admission IS

TheSterlhzers perform at Casa capacity andthe larqes: tubing snow- $5foradults and$2forchildren.
BI~nca Restaurant on M~chem makingsystem intheRockies. Featuring SmokeyBearParki~ op~n inCapi:
Dnve from 6to 9p.m... exclusively designed tubesfor3-6riders tan. The Smokey Bear Htstoticol Park IS

.L1ve Music at WPS In Midtown andsupersizetubesfbr s-ulrtders. By located onhighway380(better known
,RUidoso from 8:~9,p·m. to 1:30 a.m. popular demand theyhave expanded the as118Smokey Bear Blvd.) intheheart
I THURSDAY Kidz Korral which isa designated area oftheVillage ofCapitan andisopen eV-

_'. MJlR.C.f(1. . exclusivelyforthesmallerguestsl Full erydayoftheyearexceptThanksgiving,
Disabled (Adaptive) Skiers snack barwith hotchocolate, nachos, Christmas, andNew Year's day. Entrance

Challenge at Ski Apache, 10arn, - dogs andthebesthandmade pizza feesintotheparkare$2foradults, $1 for
12pm,This Isafun race andawards in town atthe Pizza Standi For more children 7-12. Children 6andunder are
party day. Participants will be from information: (575)336-7079; www. free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoper-
the.NMSVUI Alamogordo. For more
Information, call 575-464-3193;
www.skiapachedisabledsklerspro- from 5to 10p.rn,
gram.com Doug Fuqua performs InWen-

Live Music with TomTom and dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
friends at Sanctuary on the River, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
207 Eagle Drive, 12- 1:30 prn,Enjoy from 5to 11 prn,
hearty Soups and salads at Chop- CreeMeadows Country Club Is
Chop Inspired Salads and have hosting afish fry andlive band.
some lunch-time funwith live music .Tomas Vigil performs at Land
performed byTomTom andfriends locked Restaurant on Mechem
every Thursday. Come see What's Drive from 6to 9p.m,
happening at the Sanctuary. Lunch SusanLanders Kolb performs at
hours 11-2 'lues-Sat, 575-630-1111. the No Name Cafe 6- 9 p.m. during

Karaoke with DJ Petel Cree Prime Time Fridays. 522Sudderth,
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 prn, ev- 575-257·2253. Friday evening din
eryThursday, evening, indudinq all ners arebyreservation.
youcaneat tacobarfrom 6- 9pm, FirstFriday Program at Capitan
Pass the word, the Cree Meadows L:ibrary, 101 E. 2ndSt., Capitan, 7- 8
lounge Isopento thepublici pm, Misty McArthur is an integra-

Luke West, The Swiss Chalet, tivebehavioral healthcare andwell
Mechem Drlvet6 - 9pm,Presentep ness educator, therapist and coach
by the NM-OATH Performing Arts with more.than 24years profession
Initiative, a program of Nf',1 Orga- alexperience inthe health industry.
nlzed Against trafficking Humans Mlstywas recognized In2006 bythe
(NM-OATH). , New Mexico Department of Health

Live MusIc at WPS In Midtown for "Outstanding Contributions to
Ruid,oso f~om 8:3.0 p.'!!. to]:~O a.m. . the Health and Well-Being of the

FRIDAY people ofRoswell:' Misty Isthe local
...,. ,., .. MltBtff.:?... " behavioral health therapist provld-
Casa'MananaYiud Saleat the Ing free counseling for county resl

Womiln's Club InCarrizozo,1 0a.m.' dents through the Lincoln County
6 p.m, We have a bunch ofstuff to Community Assistance Program
rehome as weclean up for spring, . offered by Lincoln County Medical
so come check It oUt. Ifyou have Center. Misty will discuss the Lin
extra plastic bags, wecanusethem coin County Community Assistance
for purchases. Cali JudyFitz at 648. Program, which offers profesSional
2514 for pick up/drop off. counseling, at no cost to Lincoln

FurbaJl Fantasy at the RuIdoso County residents, for families and
Public Library, In the downstairs IndiViduals Inemotional and men
classroom,2-4p.m.TheLibraryand tal health crisiS. For more Informa·
the Ruidoso Humane Society teilm tion, call PatGarrett: 575-354·3035.
upto!.et thepublic come meetcatS Luke West live at Sacred
and kittens up foradoption andIn Grounds, 7• \I p.m. Original Amerl
needofa home.. canaCOuntry blues to warm your

Cantina NIght at Laughing souIi Presented by the NM-OATH
Sheep Farm, 1mile west oflincoln, Performing Arts Initiative, a pro'
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m. gram ofNM Organized AgalnstTraf
LIve music With guitar and fiddle ficking Humans (NM-OATH).
playing Western ·Swing. Michael Eleyer performs older

Mike SanJku performs InWen· songs andJazz at Kokopell Country
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the ClUb InAlto from 7to 10p.m.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on

ENTERTAINMENT
The Red Feather Theater Companypresents 'Broken Wings'
By Chloe Whipple
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I CHURCH SEIWlCES
Sunday School . 9:4S AM
Morning Worship 10:4S AM

I Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM_..-................_~..-,-._._~.-_.::~-=~ .__~.~!..:...~_- .. ......-.:...:....--J

Charles Clary

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
EdVinson, pastor of Christ CommLlnity Fellowship.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST C"'URCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso,NM 0 575·378·4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

PlentyofParking!

Whenourgirls wereyoung and we werecrossing a streetor walkingin
some otherpotentiallydangerous way, , wouldtake theirrighthand inmy
lefthand. it istrue that at times,Iwouldpickthem up inmy left arm,and
carry them to protectthem from harm.Thatwasmy naturalresponse fortheir
safety.. . .

Ineithercase, my righthand was free for theirprovision and protection.
Mylefthandor armgave them asenseof my presence and powerto keepthem
safe.Thatisthe wayGodhelpsus.Heholdsus withhisleft hand arhis/eftarm,
so this flisstrongrighthandis free to protectandprovideforus.And bringin .
His powerfulleftarm,He holdsus to Himselfandgivesus the presencethat He
iswithus. I am sogladthat I havea Heavenly Father to protectand prOVide for
me. I rejoice that He ispowerfully presentwithme allofthe time.
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Weekday Bible study
groups available

There aretwoBible study groups
at Shepherd of theHillsLutheran
Church thatmeetduring theweek

Themen's ministry group will
meeton thefirst andthird Thursday
ofeachmonth at 8 a.m, at El Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (inthe
Sierra Mall).

Hearts inService women's Bible
study meets onTuesdays at 1:15 p.m,
at thechurch in thefellowship halL All
arewelcome.

'The sign ofJonah' ,
"The Sign ofJonah,"reflecting .

onJesus' words in Matthew 12,is the
theme for theseries.ofmidweek Lenten
services at Shepherd oftheHills Lu
theran Church.

Pastor Schoech's message on
Feb. 29willbe"Saved intheStorm,"
basedonJonah (1:4-16). The6:30 p.m,
Lenten service willbepreceded bya
soupsupper at 5:30 p.m.

Guests arewelcome. Thechurch is
located at U20HullRoad inRuidoso.
Formore information call575·258
4191, M-F, 9 a.m. - 1p.m.

Here to stay, here to serve
By Sue Hutchison year becameordained. "I soon beganto hear thecull
Reporter of the Lord usa pastor. I tried to put it off, but God
suehutch@va/ornet.com kept speakingto me," saysVinson.

Ed and JoBethVinson originally walkedthrough Througha series of challenging events, includ-
the doorsbecauseof the youthgroup. Their two teen- ing two pastoralchanges at CCF, a focuschange
aged daughters needed a church to call home, and OCCUlTed at the church. An affiliation with the Char-
theywere attractedto theactivegroupof kidsat the ismatic.Bpiscopal denomination was begun,along
time. They arrived in 1990 at ChristCommunity Fel- withaskingone of the denomination's priests to
lowshipand havesincestayedput. becomepastorof the church.

The Vinsons are fixtures in thevillageof Capi- Vinson becamethe pastorof ChristCommunity
tan.Ed has been the pastorof ChristCommunity Fel- Fellowship after thepriest left, and the church's
lowship Since 1994 and Jolseth has been an educator bishopand elderstold Vinson theythoughthe was
at CapitanHigh Schoolfor thepast25 years.She the manfor theposition. He resigned from his mis-
startedas an aide andis now a tenuredteacher. Ed's sionarypositionat FortLoneTreeand officially
also tl Capitanschoolboardmemberandbopes to be signedon as pastor'at CCF in January 1994.
electedfor one more term. Community involvement Theiraffiliation with the Charismatic Episcopal
is part of the Vinson'slifestyle. Churchwas dissolved in 2007.Now a partof the

Ed Vinson didn't startout as a pastor. His work Fellowship of Connected Churches andMinistries,
historyis a bit lengthy. Janitor, maintenance techni- the churchis a vitalpart of Capitan'slandscape.
cian,draftsman, engineer, construction supervisor. Their goal is to minister and influence the commu-
Thesejobs don't sound likea minister's typical nitywith the stability of the Father, the love of Jesus
background. Yethis life experiences haveservedhim for all, and the encouragement andpowerof the
well throughout his ministry. ATexasTechgraduate, Holy Spirit.
he also attended ENMlJ-Roswell and TrinitySchool "Wewant to be seenas a
of Theology, wherehe received an associate'sdegree churchof prayer,"saysVinson.
in theology. "We've seen and observed

Originallyfrom Lubbock, the Vinsons initially God's divine interventions
cameto Capitan in 1989for missionaryand Chris- through prayer,Wehavepeople
tian campingwork. Sent by the Melonie Park Bap- regularlydrop by withprayer
tist Church in Lubbock-they worked to create Fort requests."
LoneTree,northeastof Capitan. They started from ChristCommunity Fellow-
scratcharid cleared the land, designedthe camp, shipwelcomesany who wish
builttowers and structures,and also participatedas to attend. For more informa-
staff members. tion,call 575-354-2458, or visit

In 1992, ChristCommunity Fellowship asked their websiteat www.Christ-
Vinson to become a churchelder, and in May of that community-Capitan.com.
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• . Thts diur,h feature'iUponsored bytheseclv ,-mil/lied bllslltes$esatldil1dlvlduals.' ....

CANNON
INDUSTRIES'" .

575-258·5030

Sill RUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575·258·3024

575·937·3437 cell

L
Xeriscaping' Landscaping -Pl1Vers' Natural'
Stone& Patios'Lawn Design & Maintenance

KyleLagasse. Presiden/- 515·937·8186
www.CoppcrLenlRuidoso.com '

4: R. L:'8lKER U
ELECTRIC INC.

LlNCOWCOUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAY i, BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (575) 258-2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

APINNACLE
_~~JlD~

From YOI/r First10Yollr Finest!
888-336-7711

931 Slate I1wy48 •Alto • 575·336-1711
wwwaltorealesrare.corn

BOOTS & JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630-8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS SlVD.
AlAMOGORDO
575-4314721

1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Ballllsta"Vlda Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Cirde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 HWy 70W, 575·257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
Jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-maf mlraclelife@ruldoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 3l6·707S.Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-ns·
7264. Chaplain Darreil Winter
The Word oflife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastori648-2339. 711
'E' Ave., Carrilozo, NM. Affiliated with
Ihe Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOll-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
MiniSter: George H. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band OIBrothers
Call937-001110Ilimel and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCrlstoleslls
lotated at: 613 Suddenh 01. Suile
0,Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957· (S75)
913-5413

L6-1>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575·257·0724

~.,;

MEN· .~

WORKING:

Casa deOraclon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruldoso 304Sudderth Dr., RuIdoso, NM
88345 (S75) 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. >Ali Services are
8ilingual' -TranSlators Available
Centro Familiar Oestino
304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, tIM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, H19~Vlay l80West, 354·2458.
EdVinSon,Pastol'
ChurchOutofChurch
Meeting atthe flying JRaRth, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors;TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
informalion:www.chutchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'lt simple ...Keepin'lneall
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone 5quare, 613 Sudderth Drive,
251-9265.John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
CoWboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 (Of mOle info
Foot oftheCross Christian
M\n\stdes
2812 Sudderlh (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) PastOr. Phil Appel. For more info
pleasetall 9lJ08677 orvisil our webSite
atwww.the(ootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church

Pl9YQUZ ZOng
GAME SHOP
2117 Sudderth. 1115 (Gezebo I'lezel

575.973.0860
VintageGomes&.AcCCSBoMeB

COmics' Toys' Yu-Gl.Qh
BIN.sm ·lRAOE·SPORlllrMoINGGARDS

575·258·4191; 1120 Hull Road.Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruldosMrg
METNODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United MethodlstChurch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United MethodistWhite Oaks
and Third in Capitan, 575'648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
·1000 D. Ave. 648·2B93/648·2846. Car
rizoz~ Jean Riley, Pastor
IlAZARUli. '
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles nerth ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Fleeman Visitor's Center in
Uncaln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activilies ontatt Sandra 5milh
.t57%53-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Paslor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church olRuldoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor. Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible sludies
PRESBYTERIAN·
Fbst Presbyterian Church
101 Suhon Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Andlo Community Prelbyterian ,
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, eLP
torona United Presbyterian (hurch
PastorTerry Aiello, eLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Relonned
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Paslof
SEVENTli DAY ADVENTIst
RuIdoso Seventh Day AdventIst
201 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575-43/-8916; lsIElder Manuel Maya
575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FElLOWSlliP •
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist rellowshlp
Call 336·2170 or251-8912 for localion
NON·DENOMINATIONAl
AmerIcan Mlsllonary Fellowlhlp
Rick Smith, 6B2-2999. E.mall: RlckS@
amerlcanmlsslonatY.org
Cahtary Chapel
121Vislon, next to Cable Co., 257-S915,
Pastor John Marshall

MORTGAGE
'OUR Pn~,••"o,J~B~
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
800·257-5925

"
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Franklin Eichhorst
. CHRISTIAN

(hrlstlan Community Church
127 Rio Corner wiEagle, Mid·town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First (hlistlan Church (Dlsclpl~s

a/Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavllan
canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Paslor. 56White
MI. Dr., 3mtWoflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church otchrist· Ca~itan
Highway 48. Joshua Walkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church 01Jesus Christ lOS
RUidosoWard,1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575)311-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev,Judith
Burgess Rertor 257-2356.Website:
www.ecl~us

St.Anne's Episcopal (hapelln
. Glencoe

Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan in
lintoln
st,Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrilozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Ca~itan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capilan.llaroid W. PertY, Pastor
EVANGELICAL .
The Ughthouse Christian
fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int"
K-Bob'sHwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354·0255, e'rnall fgbrnfi@ruldoso·on·
IIne.com
Mission Fountain oflivingWater
San Palrlcio
JEfiOVAH'SWITNESSES
Jehovah'1 Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregaclon Hllpana de10$
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tzlon litHebrew
learning Center, Inc,
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
$75-251-0122
WTIlERIlH
Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
Church
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I. 506Wingfield Sireet
, 575·257-4571 • 575-937·1292 Cell
I Mickie Reynolds. Ownor/Adm/hls/tolo,
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ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church oftheSavior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816
Suddenh, Ruidoso: For more
Information, call FatherJohn@937
7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Do~ey, Pastor; 464·4741
First Assembly 01Galt
Rev. E.Thomas Keams, Pastor, 139 EI
paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY Of GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradiey, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thlrteenlh
BAPTIST
CanaanTrail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just past
milepost14on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&Capitan. 336-1979
First8aptlst Church -Carrizozo;314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso.NM
88345. (575) 257-2081;Or. Allen
5toddard, Paslor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 Eo Hwy70, 378·4611,Randy
Widener, Pastor
First 8aptist Church -Tinnie
BiliJones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, P.stor lach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Ind~pendent·Fundamenlal KJV. 145 E.
GrandvlewCapitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptlstChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
TrinitySouthemBaptist Church
(soulh on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITfi
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In members'homes. 257-1937
or258·5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthelotus Sutra
Gebrge Brown; 257-1569
CAlHOllC .
SaInt Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalnlTheresa Catholic Church
Cofona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
saint loseph~ Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholf( Church
299 3rdSt, Capitan, 3S4-9102
Santa Rlla catholic Church
243 Birch, CarrizozIJ.648-2853. Father

nompUbOR gug
SALES'SERVICE' SUPPORT

NetworkIng
Web Design' Web Hosting

575-937-9631

GMR
ELECTRICA.L.:SERVICE
Residentiaf&Commercial

Licensed & Bonded
575-937·8786
575-937·8787

FNF NEW MEXICO, LlC_.
'106 Close Road

~

515~257·2300

General Contractors

Simon Gomez
JEWELER f.9l ARTIST
415MechemDrive. Ruidoso

575-257-(;000
Open: Monday-Friday

10AM-5PM

ERICN.THOMPSON OW'NER

@ PENNY ~f,,?t PINCHERSfX,:;
'1" COIN SHOP \~
Buy-SeU •Trade- Rare Coins

Bulllcn Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals
127 Rio IEtg"" llio» P.O. Box 1242

801J.628-3269· 575-251-7597
(JJt.:Ji~ trim@ziall~t.cont

~Grone'
FuneralChapelofRuidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruldoso.com

FAMilY
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

/~'"
AnAntiques

& CollectiblesMall
1001 Mechem' Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
:. OPEN DAILY -

'" www.ycsterdilyanliques.com/

First Christian Church
Ch~Yevelopment Center
~ 1211Hull

. 515-252>-1490
Haruls'O~ Developm,ntally Appropriate

Curriculum' A4'5tarfaclllty
AcuJ:ng&Weeks to12Years

OPEN: Mo •friday, 7:30a.m.to 5:30p.m.

•26147 USHwy7
RUidoso Downs. NM 88346

675.376.3333
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JamesD. Martin is theprogrammanagerof/he Heritage
Program for SeniorAdultsat theLincolnCounty Medical
Center. Heritage is aprogramdesigned to improve the
qualityoflifefor the olderadult. Confidential screenings
areavailable by appointment. Ifinterested pleasecall
575-257-6283.

a combination of both. Even themostserious depressions
usually respond rapidly to theright treatment.

Thegreatphilosopher Jean-Paul Same oncesaid,
"Human life begins on theothersideofdespaln'tAs a
therapist I haveseenamazing improvement inthe physi
cal andemotional condition of those who havebeencom
pliantin receiving treatment fortheirclinical depression.
If youor someone youknowis in thethroes of chronic
depression, please donothesitate to contact a medical
physician to discuss yourconcerns.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

- more thanjusta'down'mood
alsomorethana feeling of griefafterlosing someone you
love. Following sucha loss,formany people, a depressed
mood is a normal reaction (0 grief, However, when a
depressed moodcontinues for sometime, whether fol
lowing a particular eventOr forno apparent reason, that
person maybe suffering fromclinical depression. This
particular typeof depression is notjust a feeling: stud
ies indicate clinical depression, leftuntreated, canhave
veryseriousphysical consequences, It is alsoimportant
to notethatchronic depression cansometjmes looklike
otherillnesses withsymptoms suchas headaches, back
aches.jointpain,stomach painorproblems withother
physical discomforts.
, But thereis good news. Research shows thatneatly
~a percentofpeoplewith clinical depression canbe
treated successfully withmedications, psychotherapy, or

"And nothingto look backwardto withwide, and
nothingto lookforward to with hope. " - Robert Frost

Have youeverbeenso 'bone-tired andhe~rt weary'
thatyou'd likenothing morethanto tum yourbackon all
themessand call it a life?Maybe thatloss wasjust too
painful or the failure of not Jiving tip to someone else's
expectations wastoomuchto bear. Whatever 'triggered;
yourdownhill tumble hasnowdetrimentally affected you
mentally, emotionally andphysically. You'reSOtotally
drained of hopeandphysical energy thatallyoucansee
is onefoot, thentheotherwalking methodically through
a blurry world.

Clinical depression is farmorethantheordinary
'down'moodeveryone.experiences nowand then that
passes aftera visitwitha friend or a goodmoyie. It is

February 28, 2012

Clinical depression

"
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Tet'rilitret.ail spaMoT,
rentaslittleas, 5100

,'nIqrtth;ca,hleravailable! '.
BringyolJrpassiilnaitd

sellyjluigilodsorp,erfonn
'5~rvi(e5 (salon, massage
. elt).Gre.t1o(aliolitin
,Suddert!) andalieady~
destinatio)! forInstanf
'tiafflc.575-258-3409

**TflINKSNOW! **

310 MISCELLANEOUS
ITAl/AN LEATHER SOFA. P<!rfed
condition. Dark brown. 901n long.
$1350.575-973-0289

5)0 AUTOS FDIt SAU
FOR SALE 1965 RED MUSTANG.
Running. All original. $8500 Cali for
more Info 575-937-2227

275 RETAIL SPACE SALE!
LEASE

RETAIVOFFICE SPACE 1750sf. Ready
to go, $1600 per month. 1216
Mechem Dr, RUidoso. 575-354
0365

ENCHANTED FOREST 2 BED
ROOM APARTMENT. Stove and
refrigerator, ~replace, fenced back
yard, covered decks, $700 plus de
posit 575-937-2831

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
inAlto. Take Mesa Heights Or.
between TR~ Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango Loop
Road, go left to By Owner
Sign. Beautiful trees, views,
wild life. privacy, (onstructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408

EI Capitan'
Apartments

FULLY fURNISHED 1 8ED'
ROOM CONDO in Canyon
Oee Lodge right next 10 the
Inn of the Mountain Gods.
$600 amonth. Please call for
appointment. 915-255-6677 ,

Large 1&2
bedroomapartments.

longorshort
termlease.

$450·$550/ month.
Convenient Village

{acalion.School Sys
temwalking distance.

354·0967 .

260 APARTMENT REIHALS:
FURN/ UNFURN

~ Prudential'
Lvnchn..lty

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 406 SUNNY SLOPE #3 
FURN or UNF 3 BDR I 2 SA FURN 2 BDR, 1.5 SA. No
wl2-car garage, microwave, pets. $1050/Mo includes
dishwasher. &WID. $20001Mo utilities.
Includes ulilitles, 406 SUNNY SLOPE #4 
135 N, CANDLEWOOD - FURN 2 BDR, 1.5 SA. No
UNF 1 BDR, 1 SA. Wood- pets. $1050/Mo includes
burning fireplaca, jacuzzI tub, utilities.
WID, deck, $6iJO/Mo + utilities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 BDR / 2 8A stand-alone
2 BDR, 1 3/4 BA wll carga- condo. $165DIMo (with minl
rage, wood-burning fireplace & mum 6 month lease) inciudes
fenced yard. $950fMo +utilities. utilities. .
MANUFACTURED HOMES COMMERCIAL
481 PARADISE CANYON 2900 SU,DDERTH DRIVE 
- FURN 3 BDR, 2 8Awith large bUilding at the corner of
log siding anda great deck. Sudderth & Mechem wilh many
$1 SOOlMo inclUdes ulililles. potential uses. Come take alook.

575-257-4011 • 800,.530-4597
ese rentalsat:www.ruldosorelo.com

~jr=~~=5::1i=

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

24S TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR nE~T

'In RulQoso. $5500
for more Ihfo call 575-937-2227

leave message.

To Place Your Classified
Ad, Call Jessica at

258·9922
We want YQ!!! business!

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/U~FURN

31212 fURNISHED. 1year lease.
No pets. $1700 mOhthly. 575-257
5818

3 BO 12 BA $550 per month. Ten
antpays all utilities. $300 deposit
575-937·1081.

. lovfLd BD iBA,2 car
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house, Horse barn,
horse walker and hot tub on
3.3 acres. River front. Both
houses totally furnished. 309
Parker Rd, Ruidoso Downs
575-378·8933 or 575-808·
2568

220 MOBILE HOMESFQR
SALE
DON'T PAY RENT, BUY!

Small 3BO 2BA older mobile home

~15 CABIN & RV RENTALS'
1 & 2 BEOROOM UNITS AVAIL'
ABLE $350 - $500 per month,
References required, 575-937-5100................. - .

PRIVATE LENDER
Capital available for

Business&Ileal Estate
Projects

S7S 802-3013

Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, NM orcall
(575) 378-4697. Applications dead
line will beWednesday, April 25,
2012 at10:00 am.

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE
AUTHORITY Is accepting applica
tions for a Temporary/full·time
COL Driver, Class"A'endorse~nt
requlred, Positions will be filled
as needed, You may pickUp ap·
plications and Job descriptions al
26590 US Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs, NM orcall (575) 378-4697
ex 10. Applications deadline will
beWednesday, April 2S, 2012 at
10:00 a.m.

~70 BusiNESS OPPORTUNI
TIES

All American
Realty

RENTALS'
1/2/3 B~ .

1450 - 11,000
Commercial

$1100
(water paid)

Call 2S7~8444
for info,

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU·
THORITY Is a(ceptlng applications
for Temporary/full-Time Me'
cbanltlDrlver, Valid New Mexico
Driver's license required, Class A
preferred. Positions will befilled as
needed. You may pick up applica
tions and job descriptions at26590
US HWY 70, RUldoso Downs, NM or
call (575)378-4697. Applications
deadline will beWednesday, April
25,2012, at10:00 am, .

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU
THORITY Is accepting applications
for Temporary/Full·time Labor·
er/Container Maintenance with
knowledge ofwelding, Valid New
Mexico Drive(s license required
COL Class.A preferred. Positions will
befilled asneeded,You may pick up
applications and job descriptiOns at
26590 Hwy 70, RUidoso Downs, NM
orcali (575) 378-4697. Applications
deadline will beWednesday, April
2S, 2012 at1D:IJO a.m.

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU'
THORITY Is accepting applications
for TemporarylFull·tlme Recy·
cling/Laborer with knowledge
ofBackhoe and Forklift, Valid New
Mexico Drlve(s license requlred.
Positions will befilled asneeded.
You may pick up applications and
Job descriptlonl at 26590 US Hwy
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call
(57S) 378·4697, Applications dead·
line WIll beWednesday, April 25,
2012,atl0:00 am,

j~o tM~iilYMENf .
IMMEDIATE SCHOOL BUS DRIV'
ER POSITIONS open for Ruidoso
Schools. Training and bonus avail·
able. Cail 575-378·5410. Leave

~:~~a.g.~, !y~i~ ~~I! Y?~.~~~~' .
RESTAURANT/PRIVATE CLU8
MANAGER WANTED: resumes
being accepted atPO Box 1256Alto,
NMBS312..............................
PART TIME ~OUSE KEEPING
HELP NEEDED. Apply In person
atCree Meadows Country Club. 301

.C?U~.l~~ ~!~~ ~r: ~~!~~~~' .
GREENTREE SOUD WASTE
AUTHORITY Isaccepting applica
tions for Temporary/Full·Tlme
Personnel Assistant, Valid New
Mexico Driver's license required,
Positions will befilled asneeded,
You may pick up applications and
Job description! at 26590 US Hwy
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or cail
(575) 378·4697.Appllcatlons dead
line will beWedneSday, April 2),
~Ol2it 10;00 am,..............................
GREENTREE 'SOUD WASTE AU
THORITY Is ac(eptlng appllcatlon,
for Temporary/Full·tlme field
Operations, Valid New Mexico
Driver's license required· COL Class
Aple/elred, Positions will befilled
asneeded,You may piCK up appllca·
tlons and Job descriptions at26590

Defendants.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT

COUNTY-OF UNCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY
CLUb, INC,

ZIA TRUST AS CUSTODIAN FOR
ROBERT B. YOUNGER, IRA and
ARTURO (ARMONA,

vs,

,Plaintiff,

v.

CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922 or stop by 1085 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your,classified ad. Deadline for legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayisWed. at 5 p.rn.;Deadline for Classifiedliners IsThurs.at 5 p.rn,

120 LEGAL NOTICES enteryourappearanteorffleplead- l~ ReAtESfAtE. ,T?O R~AlESfAff 190 REAL ESTATE 190 !lEAL ESTATe '90 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE
TWELFTHJUOICIALDISTRICT Ings herein on orbefore April 15, r---....;,.- -- - ---- - -= - .....

COURT 201l,thePlalnllffwlllmakeappll· ROCK SOLID IN REAL EST'A 'TES1Vl
COUNTY OF LINCOLN COUNTY cation tothe Court for aDecree by ~ ,

STATE OfNEW MEXICO ~:f~~~e~~~ ~~~[~~t b:o~~:~I;a;~~ '_.~~~;:':';;:'~'""
DONNA M. GALLAGHER, Plaintiff, for In the cornplalnt, ,t

~ -The name ofthe Plaintiff's attorney
ls flICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.,

JOHN BRINKMAN and PATRICIA Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose
BRINKMAN, husband and wife, address is1221 Mechem, SUite 2,
LEONARD and GIRLEY SHOWS,
husband and Wife, MALCOLM E. Ruidoso, New Mexico, 8834S.
BUROETT, asingle man, the ESTATE WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe
OF CARL CDeBORD, deceased, and Dlstllct Court of lincoln County,
his UNKNOWN HEIRS, the ESTATE New Mexico this 6th day offebrlJ-
OF LOIS CRITERDON DeBORD, de- ,ary, 2012.
ceased, and her UNKNOWN HEIRS,
HOWARD CRITERDDN, Ifliving, and DISTRICT COURT CLERK
if not living, hl~ known and un- By: /Margle Lueras/
known heirs. JAMES CRITERDON If ~.e,~~tr ..
living, and Ifnot living, his known
and unknown heirs, and DOVIE VIllAGE OfRUIDOSO
JORDAN, ifliving, and ifnot living, ~OTlCE OfINTENTION TO ADOPT
her known and unknown, heirs,
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN- ORDINANCE 201H2
TEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE Notice Is hereby given that the
TO PLAINTIFF, and CARLEEN HEGEN- Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
DORF, ifliving, and If not living. her shall (onductapubli( hearing dur-
known and unknown heirs, ing aregular meeting scheduled on
CV 2006.00133 March 13,2012 at3:00 nm, atthe
Div.1II Ruidoso Administrative Offi,es, J1J

Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso. New -¢":;::<"''''~~~~
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION MeXlco,forthepurposeofaQopting ~' tlilllK' , .', ,,:'. 'I

TO: CARLEEN HELGENDORF, IF the following Ordinance: Z •~--,,~- '.-
LIVING, AND IF NOT LIVING, HER ORDINANCE 20T2-02: "AN OR· GORGEOUS HOME IN ALL ONELEVEL STUCCO HOME WITH TILE ROOF
KNOWN AND UNKNOWN HEIRS. DlNANCE OF THE GOVERNING COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES ONCORNER LOT IN ALTO VILLAGE

BODY OF THE VILLAGE OF RUID· 4SR/3SA + office or51h SR. 2 car garage. Attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bathhome with Remodeled home on the golf course.
GREETINGS: 050, NEW MEXICO,RESCINDING Granite countertops throughout, incl balh· brick fireplace andsaltview. All onelevel, Really nice deckwith privacy feeling and
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that THE RUIDOSO-LINCOLN COUNTY rooms. Wood, tile, carpel &Pergo flooring. fenced yard. Washer anddryer might be deerrighlln your back yard most ofthe
there has been.filed In the District EXTRATERRITORIAL ZONING AU· New Ilghl Ilxtures, new plumbing fixtures able tobenegotiated ata separate price, time. Overlooks fairway with the oldest
Court ofLincoln (ounty, State of THORITYORDINANCE 2004-01:' ' throughout, 2 fireplaces, custom cabinetry. Nice I!We lirst orsecond home. $105,000 juniperonthegOlf course. Fully furnished

Masler bedroom main level Decks to enjoy MlS#110320 with exceptlen 01 a few items. $359,500
New Mexico. a third amended Copies ofOrdinance 2012-02 are on the view. Paved drive, $297,500 MLS #10927B MLS #108469
complaint wherein DONNA M. GAl- file In the office oftheVillage Clerk
LAGHER isthePlaintiff and you are and are available for pUblic r~vlew Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us! For addilionallistln~s &other valuable information:
some ofthe Defendants, the same Monday through Friday during . www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com
being Cause No. CV-2006·001JJ, the regular business hours of 8:00
DiVision ~I: ,~.;', , ~JiJ.-5:00p.m. New Mexico calls for sealed bids 'on
The ?bJeet andpu~pose ofthe said ,WITNESS my hand and the seal of Bid #2012-0lOB.
suit J~ toqulettille 61 the follOWing the Village ofRuidoso this 21st day
descJibed.re~1 property inthe name ofFebruary. 2012. The Village of Ruidoso Is reo
ofthe Plamtlff: questing sealed bids for a

Lots 1935, 1036, and 1037 (SEAL) Multl·Award Contract for Ag'
SkYLANO AODITION, Ruidoso, -.lSI_ 9regates.
Lincoln County, New Mexico, Irma Devine, CMC In accordance with NMSA 1978,
asshown by the pial thereof Municipal Clerk " §13-1-1S0 thFlJugh 13·1-154.1,
recorded In the Office ofthe StA'T'EOF' N~W'''MEx'I'(~iNTiiE ..... a multiple source award may be
County Clerk and Ex-Officio made when awards totwo ormore
Recorder of lincoln County, PROBATE COURT LINCOLN COUNTY Bidders are necessary for adequate
New Mexico, less and except- IN THE MAmR OFTHE ESTATE OF delivery or service. All Proposals
ing those portions ofthe lots VIRGINIA 1.WiTTKOPP, shall bevalid for sixty (60) days
described in the Stipulated DECEASED subject toaction from theVillage.
Judgment Quieting TItle re-' Interested bidders may secure a
corded in Book '1996'18 at Case no. PB 2552 copy of the speclficalions from
pages 304-314 ofthe lincoln NOTICETO CREDITORS the Purchasing Department at
County Records. 311 Center St orwill be maIled

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN thatthe upon written request, emallre-
enter your appearance orfile plead- undersigned has been appointed quest ortelephone request toVicki
ings herein on orbefore March 15 personal representative of this tlchelberger, Purchasing Agent. at
2012, thePlaintiff will make appll: estate. All persons having claims 575/257-2721, email VickiEichel-
cation tothe Court for a Decree by against this estate are required to berger@luldoso·nm.gov
Default, and Decree by Default will present their claims ~lthln two Bids will bereceived at Village of
berendered against you asprayed (2) months after the ate ofIhe Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse if
for In theromplalnt, ~h~tJ~~i~~~r b~:~~v~?~~~e~~ hand delivered - 311 Center St.,
The name oftheelalntlff~ attorney Claims must be presented either RuIdoso, NM 88345, Ifmalfed - Vil-
is RICHARD A. HAW'THORNE, P.A., to the undersigned Personal Rep- lage ofRuidoso, Purchasing Dept,
Richard A. Hawthorne, and whose resentalive, do Freda Howard l1JCree Meadows Dr., RUidoso, NM
address Is1221 Mechem, Suite 2, M6wane, 1803 Sudderth Olive, 88345, until Tuesday, March 13,

RId N M 883 h 2012 at 2:00 P.M. Mountain Tirne.
Ruldoso,New Mexico, 88345. u oso, ew e~lco 45att e Submitted bids will betransmitted

, address listed below, orfiled with
WITNESS my hand and the seal of theProbaleCourt. and publicly opened al 2:10 P.M.
the District Court oflincoln County, . Mountain TIme and read aloud at
New Mexico this 26th day ofJanu- Dated: Feb, 15, 2012. the Annex Building at 421 Wing-

• ary2012. IS/ field. Any bids received after closing
DISTRICT COURTCLERK Leslie Salas time will berejected and returned

,/ I I LM Freda Howard McSwane unopened.
~~:.~.G.~r~~a ..~~ FREDAHDWARDMCSWANE,P.C The Village of Ruidoso reserves

1803 Sudderth Drive the right toreject any and/or ail
RUidoso, New Mexico 88345 bids and waive all Informalities as
!~~~!~~~:1.~1.~~(~?~!~~?:~~~.... deemed inthe best interest ofthe

INVITATION fOR 810 Viilage,

Notice IS hereby given that the Vii. Vicki Eichelberger
lage of RUidoso, ljncoln County. Village ofRuidoso
New Mexico calls for sealed com- Purchasing Agent
petitive bIds on IFB 2012·0138 for •••••••~ ,•••••••
the Grindstone Mountain BikeTrails
Project,

Bids will bereceived at Village of
Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse
located at311 Center St., Ruidoso,
NM 88345 until 2:00 pm, Mounlaln

CV 2012-00024 time, Friday, March 9,2012. Sub-
Dlv. ill milled bids will be transported and

NOTICEOF PENDENCY OF SUIT opened at the Annex Building at
421 Wingfield at 2:15 p.m, Moun-

TO: ARTURO CARMONA taln TIme. Any bids received after
GREETINGS: • official closing time will berejected

and returned unopened.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFiED th~t
there has been filed In the District Copies ofthe bid can beobtained In
Court of lincoln County, State of person atthe office ofthePurchas-
New Mexlto, a certain cause of ing Agent at311Center St. orwill
action Wherein Alto lakes Golf & bemailed upon written request, e
CoUntry Club, Inc. Is the Plaintiff mail request ortelephone request
and you are one ofthe Defendants, to Vicki Eichelberger, Purchasln~
the same being Cause No. CV·2012- Agent, atS7S/257-2721,
00024, Division III, Email ~ddress 15: VickiEichelberg-
The object and purpose or the said er@ruldoso·nm.gov
suit Is to forecloSe the Piaintlff's The Village of RuidOSO reserveS
lien on the following described real the'rlght toreJett any and/or all
pro~erty: , •bids and waive allinfonnailties as

loi 262, DEER PARK VAllEY deemed inthe best Interest ofthe
SUBDIVISION, lincoln Counly, Village.
New MexiCo, asshown by on ' Vicki EIchelberger
~Iat thereof in the Office of Village ofRuidoso

1~:co~~er~0~~~ ~-~~~\O 1~~ :.u!~~~~ln~ ~?~?~ " .
1981 In Cabinet D, NO.7 th INVITATION FOR BID
10, both Inclusive Notice Is hereby given that the Vii.

YOU ARt NOTIFIED that unless You lage of Ruidoso, lincoln (ounty,
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Owners of 1999 or newer GM vehicles
getup to $1,000 Loyalty!

No trade-in required

NEW 2011 Toyota Prius Hybrid
51 MPG, Auto, AlG. AM/FM/CD

Stock #1184220

$23922*, ,
after $1,000 rebate '

):
i
I

i
~

'I!

'10 Buick LaCrosse
$25,482

'11 Ford ExplorerXLT i

$32,754

P
'..". "_.....-~__-'-.~_.c. ~-'l"
":-1 .•- :' -." -_ .•

. - . --~

" '""""G

f

!
k,-;-_~••_ ...

2012 Sierra 1500

2012 Terrain

2012 Acadia

'"

.... ' ~~_.,_ ... ~

(',i

, .
NEW, 2012 Toyota Tacoma

Reg Cab, 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C
Stock #12805000

$18,958*
after $500 rebate

NEW 2012 Toyota Camry
4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, AM/FM/CD

Stock #12803400
~~,'

.~} ... $22,984*

Up to $2,.5.00*
*On seiect models only

riiiiiliiiii
ifJiiiil1 _ 11iiii;.. iiiii[iiiiiiii_irlliiiiiit.iiF(i19...·.•··liOPFree,Cartax on every Desert-Sun vehicle!·

;,,"i(t:!H"t:,"'EJHiISltQ'~VRe:~OR:1rSi Desert Sun appreciates your business. Please keep inmind that all vehicles are subject tOPrlOf $ale.
/<~\ ~ \,. -." I'; ;,',\,~. ~"- -. :. c' " . "

(';/'08 GMC::'S.i~rra1500 .'iD.Toyota:,Tacoma '09 Chevy K15,OO'07. Chevy K25QO '08 ChevYiSilverado 2S00
$1,3,379 ..\$26,~63 $28,763 ", .' $33,824$39,87()
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ingwith constantdroughtissues
requires additional resources to
maintain forestintegrity. Fulfill
ing federal requirements are .
alsoa partof the balancing act
Wamackassumes.

Another project, the Habitat
Stamp Program (funded through
statehunting fees) currently
searches forexisting springs,
deals withwatertreatment, and
maintains morethan30 tricktanks
on forest service land. Tanks are
usedas reservoirs forrainwater,
andassistwildlife by provid-
ingwaterin drought conditions.
Presenting along with Warnack at
thecommission meeting, Ranger
Todd Rawlinson delivered history,
current andfuture projects ofHSP.

"Wecan't everforgetthe
members ofthe Smokey Bear
RangerDistrict," statesWarnack.
"Theyaren't just employees,
they're community members. We
careaboutour community and
our forest."

Formore information, call
Wamack at 575.257409.5.

Formorephotosand the latest .•1
storlesupdateddaily, visit ~

JDM~7M"1f~_

iI - Del Archuleta,
. CEQ.ojMolzen, (:Qrbill andAssociqtes.. .~.,__J.~; . -~' .~.; A

tion,wildlife protection and
grantwriting are all a part of .
Warnack's job description. He
worksin tandemwithMescalero
officials to managethe forest in
wayswhichprovideenjoyment
andbeautyto all arearesidents.
Co-workers alsoincludewildlife
biologists, grazing/ranging spe
cialists, a hotshotteamand trail
managers.

Wamacksayshe loves
coming to work.His start in
publicservicebeganin the Gila
National Forestnear SilverCity,
wherehe participated in trail
construction whilein college.
Livingin a remoteworkcenter
gavehim thesolitudebe needed
to formulate his love for theland.
"Peoplecareaboutpublicland,"
says Warnack, and he takeshis
responsibilities seriously.

Powerand gas lines,com
munication towersand graz-
ing cattlerequireforestservice
management as well.Warnack
works in partnership with those
whohold landUSe permits. Deal-

UIDOSO

55

r !;This is a huge win for the environment downstream
from Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and the Mescalero

Reservation.

Eugene Heat/lilian/Ruidoso Free Press
Bobby Snowden, waste management director for the new Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs wastewater treatment plant; cuts the ribbon dedicating the new facility
amongst local and federal c!ignitaries who assisted with the development of the
decade-long project.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Robert Donaldson, director for
the R.D. & Joan Dale Hubbard
Foundation stepped up and
presented the Sierra Blanca Boys
and GirlsClub with a $15,000
donation, much to the total sur
prise and heartfelt gratitude of a
genuinely emotional Coughlin.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso Valley Greeters and board members of the new Sierra Blanca Boysand'
Girls Club celebrate the grand opening during a day filled with activities for kids
and thanks to those who helped launch the new venture to provide for Lincoln
County youth.

staff presented the citizens of
Lincoln County the renovated
gym, re-furbished computer, study

SeeYOUTH, pg 21

RiverRestoration Committee
will alsoprovide students with
training in wetland rehabilita
tion, giving opportunity forhigh
schoolstudents to become
involved in environmental health,
whileproviding muchofthe
labor. Warnack provideda list
of themembers ofthis commit
tee whichincludes the Village of
Ruidoso, Cityof Ruidoso Downs,
WildEarthGuardians, NewMex
icoDepartment of GameandFish
anda community member. "This
committee is taskedwith the
responsibility to develop projects
to improve the watershed and the
healthof the RioRuidoso."

"There's a constantbalance
between (providing) opportuni
ties and managing resources,"
remarks Wamack.

As theSBDR,his respon
sibilities covera widevariety
of issuesaswell as acreage.
SmokeyBeardistrictoversight
and management covers423,416
acresaccording to Warnack,
Forest restoration, publiceduca-

Dignitaries hail wastewater treatment plant grand opening
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@(uidosofreepress.com

Therecouldn'thavebeen a bettertime
to celebrate nearlya decadeof quasi-govern
mental collaboration and localdetermination
to replace thenow antiquated sewagetreat
mentplantthanWednesdays ribboncutting
ceremony for the Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downsregional wastewater treatment plant.
The existingplant for Ruidoso andRuidoso
Downs, built in 1978,wasdesigned to lastap
proximately 20 yearsand wasbeyondthe end
of its life-span. The new$32 million facility
is on line andreadyfor thesummertourist
season boasting2.7 milliongallons per day
treatment capacity and short-term peak treat
ment00.62 million gallonsper-day,

The environmental protectionrequire
mentsof the waterdischarged from the plant
werethe toughest of theirkind,"said Del
Archuleta, the CEOof Molzen, Corbinand
Associates who engineered the stateof the
art facility, thefirstof its kind in the United

See PLANT, pg 21

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Aproposal to reclaimnatural
wetlands nearGavilan Canyon
Roadwaspresented at February's
countycommission meeting by
DavidWamack, Smokey Bear
DistrictRanger(SBDR). Deliver
ing hismonthlyreport, Wamack
informed the commission of this
andothercurrentprojects thefor
est serviceis managing.

Bog SpringsWetland was
damagedby Ruidoso High
School'sconstruction and,when
funded, restoration "will con
tributeto the overallhealthof
theRio Ruidoso," saysWamack.
Grantmoniesgivenin 2001 and
2007suppliedthe fundsfor res
toration projectsnear theschools
and for studentparticipation in
a new CareerPathways for
estrymodule. The Bog Springs
Wetland projectcontinuesthe
rehabilitation of this area.

Although not affiliated with
the forest service, theRuidoso

Bog Spring Wetland restoration a top priority for Warnack

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 2012 •WWW.RU~DOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 10

Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepre5s,com

Saturday's grand opening ofthe Sierra
Blanca Boys and Girls Club acknowledged
the tireless effort of Tim Coughlin and his
board of directors to provide the commu
nity a safe place for boys and girls to learn
and grow- all while having fun. That
place is a portion of the former middle
school and gym located at the Horton
Complex, a facility that was being consid
ered at one point for demolition. It is now
the place where great futures are started
each and every day.The move to step up
to the standards, reputation and support
dynamics of a national organization from
its development at the Community Youth
Warehouse at the Methodist Church was
no less than a daunting task for Coughlin.
Once it was decided upon, Coughlin's
team accomplished insix months in what
most clubs take 12 to 18 months to open
the new center.

Just last week, Coughlin although close
to his goal, faced a budget deficit as he pre
sented a request for $15,000 from the City
of Ruidoso Downs. "We may not be able
to provide all the services we want right
now,but we will be open," Coughlin said.
Downs councilors amid some legal clarity
and looming elections voted to postpone a
decisionuntil after the election.

Not to worry.As Coughlin and his

Celebrating the investment in today's youth
By Eugene Heathman . pll'!l.-._

March 11
Daylight Savings'
Time begins
Turn your clock forward.
one hour.

MORE listings
MORE articles
·MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

7 93573 75816 3
II

Free movie'
"As It Is In Heaven:' a
nominee for Best Foreign
Film in 2005, is about
Daniel, a successful inter
national conductor who
returns to his childhood
village in Sweden. When
the church choir seekshim
out for advice, he can't
refuse and nothing in the
village is the same again.
SacredGrounds Coffee &
TeaHouse, 2825 Sudderth
Drive, 6;30 p.m. Free.

II H&R BLOCK'

March 7
luke West live
Presented by the NM
OATHArts Initiative (NM
Organized AgainstTraf
ticking Humans) to raise
awareness and funding for
the group. Up close and
personal with the rugged
smoky tones of Ameri
cana in a unique blend of
country, pop, rock and soul.
Sacred Grounds, 2825 Sud
derth Drive. 7 p.m.

March 10
Introduction to
meditation
John Cianciosi, author
Of"Th.e Meditative path:'
comes from the N~tional

Headquarters of the
Theosophical socil~ty in
American and provides a
workshop for this system
atic training of the mind for
cultivating inner peace and
outer harmony. Ruidoso
Public Library, 11 arn. 575
2578-3704. Free. .

Preparing America's TaKes Since 1955

"Never Settlefor Less" .

1404Sudderth' Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
McJ&'lCh 6
Election Day

Ple.~

rrQj~
The~:.J
right
to vote .
is the foundation
of any democracy. Please
get out and vote. Voting
districts and polls remain
the same in Lincoln County
for this election.
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FEATUR.ED PROPERTY
GREAT ASPEN RUN CONDO ON THE
GOLFCOURSE! This 3 bedroom,2 bath
condo isonelevel and haseasy access. Ifyou
enjoyviews you will love the bigSierra Blanca
view from this condo. Nice living area andthere
isalso a family/bonus room areal This Unit has

~ii~~~.-~~~~ . a fireplace, natural gasheatandaircond, Great
Ii :_'_~~.i:..~:::;:;;:; location. $185,000. #110189

'R~tAtJE'$~:AJf;iR'!tiEAIVl(at~~ '_ ~ ;t~uidO~~1j~~:~1j~'e·.iG·\ tn·,
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WEDTUE

For more Info, conlotI:
Anthony Beltran, (575)443-9910
anlhony.beltran@slate.~s.nm

orGwen Jones, (575) 257-9217
gwen.jones@stote.nm;us

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No,
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday Is a national holiday,
the meetlnq will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner Is at
6:30prn. Formore information,
call575-442-2026.

CYFD stoff and foster
parents will be available

to provide information
and answer questions

abaut the process to
become a licensed foster

or odopJivepare'1t.

SAA meets everyThursday from
5;3D-6;30 prn, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain at
321 MescaleroTrail Road. For more
information, call 575-385-3396.

Wed' l March 1.4
5:30 p.m,

CYFD Office
507 Mechem Dr.

Rulcloso, NM

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic:
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
informationabout children's is
sues and problems.There is no
cost and bilingual services are
available.
If you have questions, please
caIIthe nest at 378-6378.

March 23 March 30
NewMoon First Quarter

et)
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March 16
Last Quarter
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Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesdayat 7 p.rn,at
106S.Overlook,

at Cree MeadowsCountry Club CreeMeadowsCountryClub.
noon everyTuesday,

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
plce, offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives.Twogroups are avallable
Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m. or Friday
from noon to 1 p.rn.
The focus of the groups is edu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There is no
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone in the com
rnunlty, The groups meet at
Ruidoso Home Healthand Hos
pice, In the conference room,
at 592 Gavlian Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions, call Lyn
Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11 :30 a.m, each Tuesday at

tion,call2,57-2309.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the thirdThurs
day ofeach month from noon-l
p.rn.in the parlorat FirstBaptist
Church, 270 Country Club Dr.
For information, contact Mary
Barnettat 257-9810.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs .ln
Ruidoso.

The Mescalero Responsible
Gaming Program rneetlnqs
are held in Ruidoso the first
and third Wednesd,!y of every
month at 5:45 p.m. in the lin
coln Tower, 1096 Mechem Dr.,
Suite 212. The gambling sup
port meetings offer education,
information and referrals, and
everyone is welcome.Formore
information, callShannon Diet
son at 575-464-7106.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated '
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursdayof each month at
7 p.rn, in the Regioll IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lecturesand fieldtrips.
Contact leland Deford at 257
8662 or Herb Brunnell at 258
4003.

RADIO UPDATES qN www.mtdradio.coh'l
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Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn, while
the women's group meets
Wednesdaysat noon in the par
ish hall of the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount at 121 Mes
caleroTrali.

AIAnon of Ruidoso- forfamily
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216MechemDr. Tuesdays at
6:30prn,and Saturdaysat 10:30
a.rn. Formore Information, call
-258-8885.

THURSDAY

27·
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56"
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6:19AM'
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Windy
41°'

meditation and arornathera
phy finale, Room temperature
is Warm, so wear layered cloth
ing and pring water. Mats and
props are provided. Call Mari
anne Mohrat 575-1l02-30n for
mare Information.

The Sunny Spirit Group of

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
posse is part of American West
ern history that. continues to
day.The Possehas evolved into
an all-volunteer community
serviceorganization.Horsemen
skills are encouraged, but not

Disc golf food drive The Carrizozo Roadrunners required.
The RUidoso Disc Golf Club is Chapter of the Lincoln County The Posse meets the first Sun
hosting a "Frisbee for Food" Extension Association meetings day of each month at 2 p.m. at
drive, this March 24 at the are held on the third Thursday the headquarters located a mile
Grindstone Disc 'Golf Course, of every month at 1 p.rn, at the south of Carrizozo on Highway
Cost to enter the event is $20 Otero CountyElectric Coopera- 54. For more Information, visit
plusfive cansof non-perishable tive community room on 12th www.llncolncountysherltfspos
food. The goal is to raise 500 Street in Carrizozo. Chapter. se.orq or call575-512-7077.

_ pounds oHood. _ rneetlnqs are open to anyone
Cashand prizeswill be present- interested. For more informa
edtothe top 25 percent ofplay- tion, call Barbara VanGordE!rat
ers over 27 holes.Sign up is a't 575-648-9805 or DorisCherryat
9 a.m. and the tournament be- 354-2673.
gins at 10 a.m.Contact DUane .
Slatton at 973-4413 to enter.' The DemocraticWomen of the
The public is invited to watch Sacramento Mountain Area meet
the competition, the thirdSaturday ofeach month

at 11:30 am, Formore informa
tion,visitwww.dwsma.org.

Paid for, the by the commlttee to elect Lynn Crawford; Bruce Morgan - Chairman. Photo by DaisyYokley.
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AvgHigh
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Worthy visit
The Ruidoso Chapter 65, Order
of the Eastern Star, will host
Worthy Grand Matron Pamela
Mayne and Worthy Grand Pa
tron James Thomas, Mar~h 10,
at the Ruidoso Family Masonic
lluildlng at 144 Nob Hill. Break
fastwill be servedat 9am, with
a $5 per plate charge.Thechap
ter meeting will begin at 11a.rn,
Formore Information, callChar
lotte Musgrave at 808-0839.

100 year celebration
Pastand present Girl Scoutsare
Invited to celebrate 100yearsof
Girl Scouting,March 12,at 6:30
p.rn,at the CommunityUnited
~ethodist Church Warehouse
at 220 Junction Roadin Ruido
so. Join them for cake,creation
of a time capsule and a celebra
tion ofsisterhood and scouting.

DAR meeting
The Sierra Blanca "Chapter of
the Daughtersof the American
Revolution will meet at the Ru
Idoso Public Library, March 14,
at 1 prn, Formore information,
callJennfferat 258-3704.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m. at the
BlueLotus Healing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,

8 Dev~lop an environment that is 'ffIi"Bertilccll~y ~@

economic development
(& Create affo~dablehousing for workin~'L~®@[?)~@)

" Enhance Ruidoso's tourism indL!l$try
~ Secure e);C.istina.water storage & lmpreve wal~~r

delivery system

ELECT LYNN CRAWFORD .;
THE DREAMCATCHER GUY',?"'
TO RUID.OSO VILLAGE COUNCIL '

let'sgetit done!

Breastfeeding
workshop
Lincoln County Medical Center
offers breastfeeding workshops
and a supportgroupfornewand
expecting mothers, with meet
ingsheldeyeryother FridaY.
The workshop and support
group willbe held from10am
noon in the physical therapy
center conference room, lo
cated at ;213 Sudderth Drive.
The workshops are free to par
ticipants.Formore information,
callthe LCMC laborand delivery
manager at ?-57-8279,

Tax preparation
Freetax preparationand E-filing
is offered at the Ruidoso Senior
Center to all middle and low
incomeindividuals and families,
with no age limitations. Small
business owners are also wei
comed.lfyourIncomeislessthat
$22,000 peryear, you maybe eli:
giblefora refundfromthe state, American Legion Post 79 - Je
The help Isoffered from volun- rome D,Klein Post,meets on the
teer tax councilors and auxil- third Saturdayof each month at The Federated Republican
lary personnel under the AARP the American Legion building Women of Lincoln Countymeet
Foundation, in cooperation located at the Southeast corner the fourth Monday of' each
with the Internal RevenueSer- ofSpring Road and Highway70 month at CreeMeadowsCoun
vice.The free service is offered at 11am,Formoreinformation, try Club at 11 :30 a.m. Formore
Thursdayand Friday afternoons or to join, callVic Currier: Post Information, call 257-4160 or
from 1-4 p.m, and Saturdays Adjutant,at 802-5293. vis!!..~fl:,~·~.tpl~n~:?r~ ~
from 9 arn-nooii through April " :'. ',~' --:-' •.,.,
14, _:' The;Jcld"";G.roupTonhC01i6!- Th~ Federated W6man's Club

• lcs Ai'lo~ympUslri:leets at f21~ of Ruidoso, sQPporting com
Metheroat 7:30 a.m., noon munity service organizations
and 5:15 prn. daily:Thursdays and providing scholarships,
at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and meets Mondays at 1-1 a.rn, at
Sunday at 7 p.m,There is also 116 5, Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's lunch at noon is followed by
open meeting and' beginners .brldqe and other cardgames.
and young peoples' big book A special program Is also pre
study Fridays at 7 p.m. sented most months.Thegroup

and hosts Yoga Wednesdays.
For times .ot further lnforma-
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that form the core of our Americanval
ues," Billingsleysaid, pointingout that
the missionof the Republican Party is
to effectively communicate conservative
principles to the peopleofNew Mexico.

, The RepublicanParty works hard to
represent the interestsof LincolnCounty
Republicansand money raisedthrough
memberships helps to make sure that the
best candidatesmake it to the ballot and
get the support neededto win. Member
ships in the RepublicanParty of Lincoln
Countywill be availableat the meeting.

. The RepublicanParty of Lincoln
Countymeets on thesecondMonday
of eachmonth. Upcomingspeakersand
eventson the LincolnCountyRepubli
can calendarincludeDistrictAttorney
Candidates RoxeAnneEsquibel and
DianaMartwick in April,New Mexico
Senatorsand Senatorial candidatesin
May,the Lincoln CountyFlag Day Cel
ebrationin June and a LincolnCounty
RepublicanCentralCommittee meeting
in July.

Dinner is set for 6 p.m. and the
meetingwiII begin at 6:30 p.m. at Cree
MeadowsCountryClub in Ruidoso.To
help with a head count for the optional
$14-per-person dinner, contactBarbara
Dickinsonat 336-7822 by 6 p.m. on
Saturday, March 10.

ByJilek Shuster

KarylWilliams and PrestonStone,
Republican candidates for the Lincoln
CountyCommission in the upcoming
Primaryelectionwill speakto the Repub
lican Partyof LincolnCountyon Mon
day, March 12at CreeMeadows Country
Club in Ruidoso. Each candidate will be
afforded time. to addresspartymembers
and thenwill have the opportunity to
answerquestions from the floor, accord
ing to Jack Shuster, 1stViceChairofthe
Republican. Partyof LincolnCounty.

The RepublicanParty of Lincoln
Countyseeks to informthe electorate
on issues of the day as well as political
party activitiesand invitesthe concerned
communityto becomeinvolved. Party
ChairmanJohn BillingsleywiIIbrief
memberson the results ofthe Municipal
Elections,what is happeningin New
Mexico's UnitedStates Senaterace, the
New Mexico GOPPre-PrimaryConven
tion on March 17,andupcoming events
with the RepublicanParty of Lincoln
County, the GOPof New Mexico and na
tionally. "Wepledge to advancepolicies
that promotegreater liberty, widerop
portunity, a robustdefense,andnational
economicprosperity. Wepledge to horlor
families, traditional marriage..life, and
the privateand faith-based organizations

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Themotion forthe first
option (witha maturity
date of 2026) passed
unanimously

Noaction needed

Resolution 2011-31,
granting support for
continued funding of
the Lincoln County
CooperativeExtension
Service, allowingit to
maintain the agent
positionof extension
home economist

Funding options for
Lincoln CountyDeten
tion Center

Resignation of Coun
cilorDeanHolman as
Mayor ProTern

Approval of rnoving
the next three council
meetings to Tuesdays

Possible renewalof
, leaseagreement with
the NewHorizons De
velopmental Center

March 6,2012
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is violencewith words. When there are
shootings like the one that recently hap
pened in Ohio, everyone asks why,Bully
ing in schools is brought up and bullyingis
consideredone of the biggestproblems in
schools today. Why is it never mentioned
that what happens in schools is a reflec
tion of what is happens in society?Adults
in our society like RushLimbaugh model
violence for children.The scary part is the
numberof people in societywho think
what Rush Limbaugh did is okay, I'm not
speaking about the disagreementbut the'
failure to disagree in a civil manner.What
Rush Limbaugh did was bullying.

How are children to learn to behave
in a peaceful, civil manner ifwe as adults
fail to be peaceful, civil role models?
There are many right-wing Christians who
support Limbaugh's behavior.Though
I am not right wing, I do call myself a
Christian. But the Christ I believe in is
loving.The Christ I believe in would not
approve ofsuch behavior. The Christ I be
lieve in loves unconditionally.Be would
not disagree by bullying someone.

R. Mark DeMoss began'the Civility
Project.org, in an effort to promote civility
nationwide. The project was build around
a 32-word Civility Pledge:

1. I will be civil in my public dis
course and behavior.

2. I will be respectful of others
whether or not I agree with them.

3. I will stand against incivility when
I see it.

Letters were sent to every member of
Congress and sitting governor, Only one
senator and two representatives were will
ing to make this pledge.

In a recentAARP Bulletin, Sara Haca
la, author of Saving Civility and certified
etiquette and protocol consultant,stated,
"... the financialcosts of incivility are
astronomical-impacting our homes and
relationships, schools, economy, health
care and government." She further states
civility is the "glue that binds our society.
It can be the differencebetween life and
death... Reversing the current course of
incivility is a challenge for our times." As
adults, we must be up to this challenge if
we are to change this current trend.

'Susan Finch
Ruidoso

sena@state.nm.us before the Transporta
tion Commission's March 15 meeting.

DOli Jugenheimer
Alto

Super Crossword
STRICTLY

SPEAKING

Solution on pg. 19

ACROSS 60 Progress 981t may be 6 Keep lhe 45 "What?" 88 Actor
1 Summer 61 Chaka white shelves 48 Crack up Horsley

slinger Khan's 99 Signor stocked 50 Proclarna- 90 currier's
5 Sailor's group Ferrari 7 CrUmhorn tlons ~artner
. quaff 63 Pigeon 101 Stock- cousin 51 A nose that 92 emo start
91n the sack English? brokers? 8 Sail support shows 93. On a whale

13 Masler, In 64 To boot 105 Petlle pel 9 Furniture 53 coat-ct- watch,
Madras 66 Spud 108 Blood com- wood arms figure perhaps

18 "Dies ...1' bud ~onents 10 Jackel info 541.0vett or 95 ASian nation
19 Melodious 67 BUlldog, for 109 id at court 11 Big bird Waggoner 97 Clothes

McEntire one 110 Former 12 - brakes 56 italian 100 Alrlcan
20--Valley, 68 "Blame 80vl. agcy. 13 Cai\Onlzed . greYhound, equine

CA -Rio" 111 arpenter Mlle. e.g. 102 Quayle or
21 Walked ('84 film) 14 "-you for 57: ~noremus Blocker

conllden~ly 69 Capone 113 Wine valley real?" 58 sed up 103 Eye appre-
22 Tenured? lrnperson- 116 Exit 15 Was an 60 Gaggle gal clallvely
24 Ex-wife, ator? 120 FDA- optimist 62 Wood and 104 Acted like a

somellmes? 73 Hire a approved 16 unlmprov- gas chick
26 Roman private eye? snack? able 65 Sedlmental'j 105 Garden

official 75 Landed 126 "Equus," for 17 Juicy fruit sluff supplies
27 UmpS 76 Palm Instance? 21 Toast word 68 Force 106 In the slight-
29 Bus, bigWig Sunday 128 Inventor 23 Awalt 69 Lose luster est de~ree
30 Plant part animal Otis jUdgment 70 "- Comes 107 "Good elias"
31 Writer n Humbug 129 Dingy digs 25 Macabre Mary" group

Blyton lead-In 130 Pat on the 28-Lanka ('66 song) 112 RetUrn
33 Tabula- 79Aclllkean buns? 32 Tennis pro 71 Dano or address?
37 At lult lilt antelope 131 Kuwaiti ruler Nastase Darnell 114 "HI, sallorl"
40 Violin 80 Oxford 132 Blackboard 34 Moss Hart's 72 Messy 115 Battery

bows? IIgure 133 Type of auto- Madison part
44 Evils 81 Vote in chalcedony biography 73 Nickels and 117 - mater
45 Terry-cloth 83 'Watershlp 134 Holler 35 "-Game" dimes 118 Sell-smltlen

. inSCrigtlon Down" 1350dense ('71 lIIm) 74 Designer 119 Thornfield
46 Cook ook author denizen 36 Up and Lagerfeld governess

author 85 Defy a abOUt 77 Church sale 121 ornerstcne
Rombauer . dlctator DOWN 38 Requesls 78 Bustle abbr.

47 Deed 89 Salad 1 Man's altar 39 Ain't right? 81 Happening 122 "Evlla"
49 Wraps up veggle ego? 40 Spanish 82 Latin class character
52 Incompetent 91 Geronimo's 2 Like the sherry no-nos 123 "- -Tiki"
55 NeighbOr of birthplaCE! Kalahari 41 AUlhor 84 Scralches 124 TVTarzan

Latvia 93 Draw 3 Agra attire Dlnesen the surface 125 King's
57 TVs "The 94 Donated 4 Prepared a 42 "Peter Pah" 86 Zodiac handle?

-Game" 95 Swe<llsh ~neapPle pirate animal 127 Costa
59 Melo- currency 5 htppet's 43 Tried a 87 BUffalo del-

dramatic 96 Mardi- warning mouthful waterfront

Civility
To the Editor:

What has happened to civility?'The
recent tirade of Rush Limbaugh calling
Sandra Fluke a "slut" and "prostitute" was
in extremely poor'taste, Why can't we
disagreein a civilizedmanner'i.Tbistirade

~--=

I

than that I love the mega bucks it pours
into ourcommunity. I bought my 1940
Harley in 1968,I was 19 years old. I at
tended the first rally held here and rode up
from El Paso on some 12occasions.We
would camp on Cedar Creek, the locals
treated us very nicelyand we always had
a great time. I can truthfullysay that rid
ing that bike up to this beautiful mountain
resort is one of the reasons why I moved
here when I retired.We should thank folks
like Ron and JillAndrews for working so
hard over the years to develop such a suc
cessful event that benefitsour village and
Lincoln County in so many ways.

As for that fellow running for city
council I wouldn't trust him with a dime
of my money and wouIdn't vote for him
even if he was my brother.

David Leo Milchen,
community servicevolunteer;

Sheriff's Posse President 2years;
Hospice Foundation President 3rdyear;
Ruidoso Shrine Club President 2/1dyear

Neglected streets
To the Editor:

SudderthDrive in Ruidoso is in ter
rible condition:dips, uneven.lane heights,
poor lane markings,potholes, humps.
Because it is a state highway,NM48,
NMDOT should take responsibility.For
the coming year, NMDOT is proposing
to fix the sidewalks along Sudderthbut
not the street itself. If you wish to share
your opinion, send an e-mail to Rebecca.

His fingers roamedmy body free;
1'd fallen in his trap.

Friends we were and friends weare,
And friends we'll always be.
I cast my fate out foolish far,
And my cast brought love to me.

A Lucky Boy no doubt I've been;
My courage changed mystate.
Welcomearms then pulled me in;
Good fortune's been my fate.

Observe,Mark Doth, my brothers;
Feral sisters running free;
I was just like all those others,
What shame they're all not me.

Mr. Lucky Boy Vaughn
RecoveredFeral Male Feline; 2010
Big 01'Lap Kitty and Lover Boy, 2011
until...

lisa Morales, General f\1anager Iisa@ruid050freepress.com
Jessica Freeman,lnsldeSa!l!s
]esslca@ruldosofreepress.com

Manda Tomison,
Bl,lslness Consl,lltontl5peclalProjects Manoger

manda@ruldosofreepress.com • 575-937-3472

Marianne Mohr,
BusineSS Consultant/Multl·Medla Ptoqtam Manager
marianne@ruldosofreepress.com. (575) 937-4015

Jacob Rodriguez, Business Consunant
Jacob@ruldosofreepress.com. (57$) 937-3872

Tina Eves, trafflclPrcJduction Coordlnatar
tlna@ruldcJsofreepress.com

Kathy Kiefer, GraphicArtist
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Around Cree Meadow's grounds I
roamed,
So feral and so free.
Until I wandered to this home,
Where they took note of me.

A hungry boy I took the bait,
Food placed outside the door;
A dailymeal without a wait, ;
I had to hunt no mare.

The big man came and spoke to me,
Be scaredme at the start;
But talked to me of what could be,
I Sensed good in his heart.

Then one day trust came quick to me;
I climbedupon his lap.

GUEST COLUMN

Ode to Ruidoso's feral cats
Doggerel for Cats
BV Russ Vaughn

Sandi Aguilar, AssistantGeneralManagerofOperations
sandl@ruldosofraepress.com'575-258·9922

Will Rooney, DirectorofRadio Operations
wlll@mtdradlo.com • 575-9~7-4413

Eugene Heathman, Managing editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com-575-973-7227

'todd Fuqua, saons Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com • 575-973·0917

Sue Hutchison, Reparter
suehutchevalornet.ccrn • 575-973-8244

Kim Smith, Offlce,Manager
klm@mtdradl!l.com

We wantyour letters
Ruidoso Free Press welcomes yourLetters to Press reserves theright to editorwithhold
theEditor 011 topics of concern toyouandthe . from publication allY leiterforany reason
community: Details: Letters, which should be whatsoever Once received, allletters become
110 longer than 300words, mustinclude the thepossession ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters
name, address andtelephone number 0/the reflect theopinion 0/theauthor; notnecessar-
authorfor verlfication. Deadline: Thedead- ily thatofRuidoso Free Press or itsstaff.

lineis 3p.m. theThursday be/ore publication, Email yow-letters to:
butletters maybehelduntilthefollowing eugelle@l'lIidosofi'f!epress.com, orwrite:

weekUpOIl theeditor's discretion. Disclaimer: Letter to the Editor, Ruidoso Free Press, 1086
Theeditorial board oreditor 0/Ruidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM88345

OPINION
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Vote the bums out!
To the Editor:

Ifyou are a resident, drive a mo-
tor vehicle in New Mexico and have a
suspended or revoked driver's license,
no insurance, no registration,numerous
outstandingunpaid citations and fines;
then read no further, this doesn't apply
to you. I just received my auto insurance
renewal premium which increasedby
$64 annually,With havingno accidents
or fines for more than 37 years, I phoned
my insurance company to inquireabout
the reason for the increase.I was told that
every licensedand insured driver of a mo
tor vehicle in New Mexicowouldsee an
increase in 2012 because New Mexico's
national insurance rating was so terrible
due to uninsured motorists, amountof
DWI's and number ofaccidentswith ve
hicle damage,serious injuriesor deaths.:
. Who's at fault, you ask? It's the
DistrictAttorneyswho plea bargainevery
case that comes to their desk and liberal
magistratejudges who put most offend
ers on unsupervisedprobation.These are
the reasons you read or hear about repeat
offenders time after time committing
crimes; then getting back in their vehicles
and out on the streets. The NM governor
has tried twice to repeal the law allow
ing illegal immigrants to obtain drivers
licenses and twice she was shot down by
liberaldemocrats in Santa Fe.

This outrageous trend will continue
untilwe vote in strong law and orderpublic
servants. Don't forget to vote the bumsout.

Donald W. Grab, S1:
Nogal

Keep the motorcycle rallies
To the Editor:

I understand that one of the candi
dates running for city council wants to get
rid ofthe "GoldenAspencade Motorcycle
Rally." Personally; I love the sound Amer
ican-mademotorcycles make, much more
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createdby studentsfromSierraVista
Primary Schooland Nob HillEarly
Childhood Center.

Ruidoso MiddleSchool Student
Council spokeat the ceremony thisyear,
describing howHeroeshave impacted
their Iives,

The Nest: Lincoln County's first
and only shelter for survivors of

domestic violence
In 2005,stakeholders from Ruidoso

and Mescalero came together to form
Help EndAbusefor Life(HEAL), the
nonprofit organization formed to cre
ate the county'sfirst domestic violence
shelterfor womenand children,

The charterBoardof Directors con
sistedof community leaders whowere
appalled to know LincolnCounty hadre
centlybeen identified as havingthehigh
est rate of domestic violence per capita
in the state.As the groupstruggled to un
derstand why that wasso, they launched
into actionto providea resourcefor
those seeking saferefugeand shelter.
Thatplace cameto be knownas the Nest
DomesticViolence Shelter. Sincethe
economic downturnin2008, the shelter
has remained at or near capacity.

According to HEALExecutive
DirectorColeenWidell, "Weserveover
300 women and childreneachyear at the
shelter, which is furthertestimony ofthe
need."

..-MTDmeo,a -'
I J. ~1Iu~
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StateFarm Insurance - Greg Carey Insur-
ance

Kenneth Childress D.D.S. PC
Mortgage Pro- MarkFlack
Ruidoso FordLincoln Mercury-

Chistopher Carusona
ZackCookStateRepresentative
Kayand Bob Ruhl
Title Company-Truman andPhylis Barnett
Lincoln County Me'dical Center
Windstream
Charles Meeks
Gateway Church of Christ
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce
Village of Ruidoso
Charles Hawthorne - Attorney
BryantSchneider-Cook LawFirm
Adam Rafkin - Attorney
Eastern NewMexico University
Maielys Edwards - Shuttle Ruidoso LLC
OATH

and especially all theindividuals,
churches, andorganizations thathelped

make thisa success. Ifwe missed any
one, please acceptourapologies!

- Benjamin Disraeli

www.upwithpeople.orgIRuidoso

Up with People.
.Bringing the \Xforld Together

Help EndAbuse forLife (HEAL)
andtheNestDomestic Violence Shelter
began theHeroes withHeartprogram
in 20I0 as a means of celebrating local
heroes whohaveshown exceptional and
unselfish caringforothers. It awards local
heroes who perform extraordinary acts
of kindness andphilanthropy andwho
significantly impact thelivesof others
in a positive way. These actsof heroism
musthaveoccurred inLincoln County, on
neighboring Mescalero Apache tribal land
or involved a Lincoln County citizen.

HEALbelieves it is important to
honorthosequietsouls in our commu
nity whogo aboveand beyondthe call
of duty, who care for andassist thosein
need.TheHeroeswithHeartprogram
was startedas a way to giveback to the
community, in appreciation of all that
is donein supportof theNest and the
women and childrenwho live at the
shelteras they rebuildtheir livesfrom
the devastation of domestic violence.

The 2012HeroeswithHeartpro
graminvolves several differentyouth,
whowill explaintous why it is impor
tant for themto haveHeroes theycan
lookup to and emulate.

There is an art display aboutHeroes,

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Terry Thompson was honored with the Hero with Heart award Sunday at
Mountain Annie's during the Nest's third annual Honor Heroes with Heart
Awards Gala. Thompson was recognized with 12 other local heroes for her
tireless advocacy for the Nest. . .

The Nest honors Heroes with Heart
The legacy cf'heroes is the memory

ofagreat nameand the inheritance ofa
great example,

MTDMedia - Ruidoso Free Press, KRUI,
KIDX, Mix96.7, W105 and The Nerve
107.1

Dreamcatcher Cafe
Sanctua.ry on theRiver
Grace O'Malley's
Schlotzky's
Can'tStopSmokin
Village Buttery .
Pizza Hut
Domino's Pizza
Michelina's
Walmart
Evergreen ManorBed& Breakfast
KEDU Christian Community Radio
Ruidoso News
Title Setvices - MikeSeelbach
Gary Thompson - CPA
John Underwood - Attorney
Tommy QUinley
J BarJ Church - Ron Kennedy
LJndaMoss
Pine Cliff Village - Bruce andLynn Morgan
Patrick Coyne D.D.S.
Dylan MidkiffD.D.S.
Lewrence Brothers Pharmacy - Carilyn

Miller, R. Ph.
Ronnie Hemphifl- CPA
Farmers! Insurance - Cheng Insura.nce

Agency
Alan Morel ~Attorney
Sierra Bla.nca Motors - Ted Durham

and thankeverysmoker.
Theirpurchaseandhabit
couldhave givenour
communities 0.83percent
of the revenues fromthe
cigarette tax. Granted it's
a tiny amount, but these
daysmoneyis money.
FormerGov. BillRich
ardson86'd (it meansto
get rid of something) that

. oneback in 200S, and
Cookhas now tried twice
to bring those smokin'
dollars back home.

Althoughit passed
the HouseHealthand

Government Affairs Committee', this
bill died beforeit couldbe discussed by
theRevenueandTaxation Committee.
Nonetheless, keepbuyingcigs,Lincoln
County. I'd alsomakesure you have a
currentwill. .

SenateBill 131 - This wouldautho
rizemoneyfrom the law enforcement
fund to be used to purchaseprotective
vests for policedogs.Anotherfantastic
last line:"The language is vagueabout
how the fund willbe used for police
dogs."But that vagueness didn't stop
obviousdog lover Sen.HowieMorales,
a DemocratfromSilver City, fromspon
soring it. This bill fundsvests for police
dogs.Awesome! Somebody'sgot to pay
for caninepersonalprotection.

Alas, the bill diedbefore it couldbe
discussed in the SenateCommittee on
Committees. AndJane Q. Public might
askright here:Is there truly a commit
tee which studies committees? A savvy
friendof mine tried to explainwhat this
committee doesandI'm still not certain
.what it accomplishes, but there's a com
mitteechair,Sen.TimJennings, who
oversees10 committee members.

I've told severalof my friendsthat
if theyever hear wordsfrommy mouth
indicating the slightestinterestin a
personalrun for public office, they need
to shootme.

SueHutchison, laying lowandoff the
. politicalradar, maybe reached at sue

hutch@valornet.com

Sue Hutchison
suelltltch@valornet.com

In celebration of yet
anothersessionofthe
stateLegislature coming
to a close, I'd like to of
fer my two centsabouta
few of the bills that took
our electedofficials'time
andpresenceand our tax
dollars.

Thereare a bunchof
bills,friends. There are
bills forjust aboutevery
thing. Webster defines
bill as a draftof a law.
It also listsbill as the
bony structure of a bird's
jaw.While I'm grateful
for thosewhowork in Santa Fe On my
behalf,I do thinkthere aremoments
when a bird's mouthmight be the better
choiceof definition.

Here are threeof my favorites from
therecent list;

HouseBill 35 - This requires
agendasfor all publicmeetingssubject
to the noticeprovisionof the Open
MeetingsAct to be made availableat

• least72 hoursrather than 24 hours as
currentlyrequired. I picked this one for
the following line:Does not apply to

. emergency mattersthat may arise due
to unforeseen circumstances, nor does it
affectthe 10 existingexceptionsin the
act for personneland otherconfidential
hearings.

I'm goingto aSSUPle that thosepro
crastinators who may work in the office
thatactuallytypeagendaswill definitely
plan an emergency matter eachtime
theyneed to post one. I know I would.

HB 35 passedthe House57-9 and
Was approvedbytwo committees in the
Senate. However, the measurewas never
broughtup for debateby the full Senate.

HouseBill 75~The piece of
legislationestablishes the creationof a
countyand municipality recreationfund
througha statewidecigarettetax. Kudos
to Rep. Zach Cook,who sponsoredthis
bill. Thenext time, we all see the yellow
smoker's bus parked on Sudderthdrive
duringthe heightoffire season,each
and every one of us should suck in a
deepbreath,stick our heads in the bus

These are a few of my favorite bills
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BUSINESS
County exten.sion services dwindling
By Sue Hutchison cover literally hundreds of topics. information resourcing will be lost.
Reporter Gnatkowski spoke at February's county commission Youth programs are a focal function of the Exten-
suehutch@valornet.com meeting to bring awareness to this issue. In years past, sion. Gnatkowski and Palmer spend almost 60 percent

Need to know what kind of bug is eating your lettuce funding has been provided with the formula of one third of their time working with youth. In addition, Palmer
before it has a chance to grow? Want to know how to federal, one third state and the final third county, Los- initiated and leads an all-age health and fitness awareness
save on your electric bill? How about a healthy choice for ing an agent may mean significant cutbacks in available group each Tuesday and Thursday in Carrizozo. Helping
dinner tonight and an for free? Agents Pete Gnatkowski services, The currentresource list is long: climate stud- small businesses survive is another function of the Exten-
and Marsha Palmer, currently assist with services provid- ies, soil enrichment and conservation, efficiency, nature sion, Enjoying their assistance, the Capitan Farmer's
ed by the Lincoln County Extension Co-op, The possibly awareness and environmental concerns, health and nutri- Market benefitted from Gnatkowski's help,
exists the services may not be around much longer, 'tion, volunteerism, and youth enrichment programs like Commissioner Eileen Sedillo remarked that she's

Lincoln County Extension provides research-based 4H all come under the Extension umbrella, Any ofthese "definitely in support of this," while Commissioner Jackie
community, agriculture, and home economic information areas or several others may need to be cut. Powell said "I want to help support this program, but I'm
to residents as a service of New Mexico State University Lincoln County's growth supports the need for at not sure the county's financial help is the only option."
in Las Cruces. A Land-Grant school, NMSU was founded least two agents. Smaller counties have more, According Commissioner Kathryn Minter, when presented with
in 1888 in part to assist settlers, and the county's office to Extension administration, keeping the local Exten- possible cutbacks in the area of home economics re-
has been operational since 1917. Funding cut-backs are sion office going will mean shifting responsibilities and marked that anyone could pull recipes off the Internet and
affecting staffing and Lincoln County stands to lose an cutting back on employee hours. It also indicates current that the county can't make lip the difference in shortfall,
agent. There are only two at this point. "In the past three services will need to be cut back Charlie Siepel, one of "We need to question everything."
years, we've lost a lot of state funding," says Gnatkowski, three district department heads, admitted to the commis- Specificcutback changes remain to be seen, For now,

"We offer lots of services and information we can sion he is filing for early retirement to try and not lose Lincoln County residents still have a wealth of information
give to county residents that they may not find anywhere any more positions, available at the extensionoffice.For more information,call
else." Gnatkowski and Palmer work with youth, commu- Statewide, according to Gnatkowski, 10 agent posi- the extension officeat: 575 648-231 L To voice support of
nity and agricultural groups, uniquely tailoring informa- tions will be terminated, and not refilled. In addition, county Extension services, email the President's office of
tion to match Lincoln County needs.Available curricula specialist positions will remain vacant, which means New Mexico State University at president@nmsu,edu.

!
L Downs withholds funds, but Boys and Girls Club is open

I'i

Boys and Girls Club,
"I would suggest the council factor

that in ifwe decide to contribute," Hol
man said. "Some of this money should go
to a local club that is really affecting a lot
ofyouth," \

Holman was also skeptical of the
$10 membership fee, which he states
could keep a lot ofyouth away, All the
questioning prompted councilor Tommy
Williams to suggesting postponing the
decision until after the election - both to •
give the new council a clean slate on the
question and to give Underwood time to
put together a comprehensive contract
with the club,

"We're open, There's a problem in
the community and we have to address
that problem," Coughlin said, "We may
have to cut some of our budget even fur-
ther, but we're open," .

.Por%ur:J{eaCtfi cs'? Wert(Being
• Organic Frulls and Vegelables

• Natural Foods. Herbs. Vitamins. Minerals
• Aromatherapy. Books &Pamphlets'

• Health & Beauty Aids. Pet Food &Supplies

(j)efi and.Juice (/Jar

~. -"-'- k'es
ative
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic# 372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

wwwJacebook.comls/lcescreativecoll$tructiOll

Among the concems raised by the
council was the state's anti-donation
clause, which city attomey John Under
wood stated was meant to keep govern
ment out ofprivate business. However, he
also took into account that Ruidoso has
already pledged funds and has spoken to'
village attorney Dan Bryant on what it
takes to draft the funding agreement.

Underwood also suggested Ruidoso
Downs provide 25 percent ofwhat Ru
idoso has pledged, to reflect tlie number
ofkids coming from Ruidoso Downs into
the school district. Coughlin pointed out
that the funding should actually be 50
percent, as another 25 percent of students
come from the county.

Councilor Dean Holman pointed out
the Rocks amateur boxing club at the
Ruidoso Downs Baptist Church, stating it
provides some of the same services as the

on the request until after today's munici
pal elections. This occurred in spite of the
fact that the Village ofRuidoso pledged
$10,000 to the organization during the
regular monthly council meeting Feb, 28,
Still, Coughlin wasn't upset, and under
stood the city council's concerns, "You
never know what's going to happen with a
city council, and I respect their decision to
do that," Coughlin said during the club's
grand opening Saturday. "There are times
when govemment agencies make a deci
sion Onthe way out, and spend unwisely;
They're letting the new councilors coming
in to make that decision,

• At the Feb, 27 Downs council meet
ing, Coughlin told the council the club I

would be open, whether the city approved
funding or not. "We may not be able to
provide all the services we want right
now, but we will be open," Coughlin said,

Letldersnlp"LincofiJ"Leadersofthe Week'~'L~~-'
Paul Van Gulick "Five Gallon Bucket': Ihave noidea'why. studying communication andIenjoy·

Iwas Born May 3, 1955at theWalter early morning coffee with myneighbors,
Reed Army Medical Center inWashington Minerva Davalos theoutdoors, anyhorse activities andjust
D.Cwhere, incidentaffy, there were alot Iwas born inRuidoso, raised three being around people,
ofmonkeys solVing mazes andwhatnot. I children assingle parent andaman
don't remember ifIsolved any, active member ofSacred Heart Catholic

Ispentmy formative years inDela- Church inCapitan.
ware which isvery small. About twoand Ibegan lawenforcement career in
one-halfDelawares would fit neatly into 1990 andretired inDecember201 0 asthe
oneLincoln County -andIonly lived in first female deputy to retire from Lincoln
onetiny partofDelaware. Some time County Sheriff's Office, Iamalso acandi-
passed, andinmymid-thirties Iretired date for Lincoln County Sheriff.'
from whatever itwas thatIwas doing and My volunteer accomplishments
rode abicycle from Tampa, Fta. to Eugene include; working with kids asatwo-year
are, Along thewayIphonedsemi-weekly board member for theLincoln County Ro-
travel notes to ananswering service that deo Club, The rodeo club hasparticipants
friends could call andlisten to -kind of ranging from 2 years to 19years ofage.
apre-internetproto-blog.1 called itthe Icurrently serve asVice President
"Sojourner News -All theNews that's of theLincoln County Sheriff's Posse,
Mostly True': The goal oftheSheriff's Posse isto raise

More time passed, Igotback to work, money for scholarships awarded to local
it's all ablur -but Ieventually arrived here, graduates tocontinue theirstudies,
married, andnowwe're living happily Iamalso amemberof theSierra
together on four acres of land ontheriver Blanca Disaster Response Team, asup-
inRuidoso Downs, mytown ofchoice, portgroup thatresponds to emergency
Rebecca andIget to participate ina fun incidents. This team supports thecritical
community garden justtwodoors down, incident emergency responders with hy-
and -~.-,_-~-'~-_~.~ dration,
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garden .. .. . . .J;- ! attend
- we call __~ ~:.C......__J ENMU-
ourselves Paul Van Gulick Minerva Davalos Ruidoso

By Todd Fuqua

'5152S1.fJ675 '.
624 Sudderth Dr••RUidoso, New Mexico

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aut@)& Tire
Complete Automotive ServicelRepair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

Oil Change & Lube-S35,99
;'RrELL' Brake Job-S159.99 "
T~ NITTO &'J.'c,t6':~-"."51:'
~~ ;r?'YOIOHAMA ..t!!HanKDoK~]

•

We also Sell and Install ...
r: Car Stereos ~I< Alarms ~

Remote Starts from - $249.95 .
Alpine Bluetnoth Radio- $159.95

iii j«l~~"))Lr~

~VfO~API£•..•'IfF "VITAl. ?mHOn '

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso now has a Boys and Girls
Club, but the fundraising continues,

Tim Coughlin, executive director of
the B&G Club of Sierra Blanca, recently
went before the Ruidoso Downs City
Council requesting $15,000 to help cover
a $38,000-plus shortfall in the budget, but
the council voted to postpone any decision,

, www.thelinksat5lerrablanc:a.com
. 105Sl{frraBlanca' DrIve -

Ruidoso"NM 88345.575.258.5330
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Ask an entrepreneur-
Taking responsibility

Marianne Mohr
is a retired investor
and business consultantfrom Southern Californiaand
currentlyMulti-Media Program Manager at MTD Media.
Reach her at (575) 937-4015 or matiannetiiruidosofree
press.com.

lady leaders of
• the future! Look
in Community
Events for the .
invitationto the
100YearCelebra
tion and support
"Girl Scouts 
WhereGirls Grow
Strong".

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Remembernames
Be courteous
Haveclean nails

Ifyou've ever wonderedwhetheryou have the
right stuff for starting a business,take this test at www.
nmsbdc.org/pdfl003-Entrepreneur-Test.pdfprepared
by SharonBoone and Lisa Aplin of the University of'
Mobile, foundon the NM Small BusinessDevelopment
Center website. By taking the test you'll findout what
kind of entrepreneuryou would make.With the top
score at 140,I squeezed in at 126for a score of "very
strong". Good thing too, as I am sure my bosswould
expect no less!

In other communitynews, Girl Scouts are celebrat
ing their 100year anniversaryand coincidently, two
localmembers,Brinnaand Montana's birthdays also
fall on the same date! Congratulations to our young

Today launchesregular installmentsfrom "Entre- .
preneur 101,Inspiration and Plain BusinessAdvice:
Think andAct Like an Entrepreneurand See How They
TreatYou," offeringpractical advice from my book
basedon years of trial and error as an entrepreneurin
corporateAmerica.For me, a path to success started
by takingresponsibility for everything. I'leamed in
the worstof times, I was still free to creategoodness,
to take action and to choose my attitude, Armed with
thesebasics, it was easier to overcomeobstacles. While
in today's world, a happy personal life and fulfilled
feelingat the workplace- can be mutuallyexclusive
-with some adjustment,we can find more meaning
and a better qualityof life right at ourplace of work.

Youare responsible for your own happiness
Be clear about your priorities in life
Smile

March 6, 2012
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Photo courtesy ofBecky
Brooks R vee
Lisa Morales, 2012
13 president elect of
the Ruidoso Rotary
Club and General
Manager of MTD
Media, presents
a $1,000 check to
the Organization
Against Trafficking
Humans (OATH) dur
ing a recent business
after hours event
hosted by the Ru
idoso Valley Cham
ber of Commerce at
the Swiss Grill.

vides a variety ofspecialty construc
tion services including; Remodeling,
complete renovations, deck repair,
design and installation, new construc
tion, handy. man services, and now,
with the creative talents ofhis wife;
Sikes Creative Construction has intro
duced DIY consulting services with
elegant and professional decorative
and faux finish painting.

By taking an artistic approach to
home remodeling, Sikes stands apart
from the rest of the crowd. His di
verse skill set and ability to adapt dif
ferent techniques make Sikes Creative
Construction projects the heart of
every home. "There are some lovely
homes in the county that I wouldjust
love to work on. It really makes me
happy to give my clients the highest
level quality and service, what we
build in homes creates memories for a
lifetime," Sikes said.

Sikes Creative Construction
is licensed and insured, NM Lie #
372188. Jay Sikes can be reached at
575-937-9598 and at www.sccbuild
ers.net

UEEB!!!!i &2!J!!i I

Rotary Club donates to OATH

ADVERTORIAL

By Eugene Heathman

Sikes Construction
~. Att~ntiolJ t~ u,,"!;,qye~and original craftsmanship

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Jay Sikes, owner of Sikes Con
struction brings a distinctive yet
personal touch to each one of the
home remodeling projects he under
takes. For the past eight years, Jay
has learned to listen to the needs of
the clients and tum their vision into a
reality. Jay demonstrates a keen skill
in developing what are very personal
spaces in a home, kitchens and bath
rooms.

The hand crafted workmanship
gives each project its own elegant

. sense of character.Sikes Creative
Construction is dedicated to quality.
"I personally manage every part of
your job, including plan design and
construction.An emphasis is placed
on creating a one of a kind project,
every time," Sikes said.

As a small business and a li-:
censed contractor each client has Jay's
undivided attention. "I am proud to
be located in the Lincoln County area
and serving New Mexico," Sikes said.

Sikes Creative Construction pro-

The Wednesday Business Buzz at 9 a.m., Oil 1490AM and 105.1, is abuzz with
Steve Duffy Consulting about grant writing and event planning; some ofour
favorite restaurants - Casa Blanca, Landlocked and Rickshaw;' and afabulous
local contractor, Aspenl.eaf; We do business with those we know, So get to know
our local businesses! .

Elizabeth was happy
to work with me
on a price that was
affordable and I was
able to purchase a
box for'each child to
take home with them
after class to pre
pare a meal for their
families.

After that, I
stopped at the locally
owned Radio Shack
to upgrade my phone
and was given red
carpet treatment.
Owner James Ste-
phens took the time

to make sure my selectionswere right
for my needs,not worrying about how
much profit he might make. He even
offeredhis time to help me set up an
iTunes account whichwas beneficial
in the selectionI made. The last store
I made a similar type purchase at just
gave me my phone and my box and
sent me on my way.What incredible
customer service I received from the
folks at Radio Shack.

I then raced home to meet the
guys from Herrera Plumbing,as they
came to have a look at my heater.After
a quick examination,they were able
to pinpoint the problem as being as
simple as a switch of a button.When
I asked what the charge would be, I
was told there would not be a charge.
I offered to buy them lunch for their
time and they refused any offering of
my money.
. I am very blessed to live in the
wonderful communityof Lincoln
County,not only for the naturalbeauty
that surroundsme, but for the beauty
in all of its residents.An important
thing for us to remember in this tough
economy is that there may not be .
much we can do about our global
economy,we can certainly do some
thing about our local economy and
that is supportingour local businesses.
Before we opt to order things from
the internet,or head to the nearpstcity
for a slightly "bigger" bargain, let us
remember to support our neighbors as
they often support us right back.

J. 1.\

February Champion of Service

Supporting local business
Last Monday I

found myself with
a lengthyto do list.
This list included
purchasing a new
bed, replacing the
bar stools in my
kitchen,upgrad- .
ing my cell'phone,
ordering supplies for
an upcoming class I
would be teaching,
and fixingmy heater.
What seemed like an
overwhelmingday of.
errands actually be
came a very pleasant
experiencewith my
neighborsand local business owners.

My first stop was Fox Creek
Furniture to look for a bed. I was a
little apprehensive at first; thinking
they might be too expensive, but what
I found is they are reasonably priced.
When I walked in, I was happily
greetedby owner Mark Waldrop who
cheerfullyassisted me in making my
selection.Employee RueLynn Max
well assisted me with the paperwork
and staff memberAl Busy was very
helpful in scheduling a convenient
delivery time. It just so happened that
my husband had a gift certificate that
was generouslydonated by Fox Creek
to one of our local organizations as
a fundraiserwhich was beneficial
in saving me some money.As the
delivery truck pulled into my drive
way right on time, I found the delivery

.personnel were courteous and profes
sional as well.

In search of the bar stools, I
popped into Mountain Home Fur
nishings for a look.Although I did
not make ariypurchases, I did enjoy
lookingat the beautifulantiques and
different furnishingsalong with having
a wonderfulconversationwith owner
Jim Bauer.

My next stop included a visit to
the Wild Herb Market. While I was
there, I was able to speak with busi
ness owner Elizabeth Byers about a
cooking class I am teaching in Mes
calero and told her Jwas interested in
purchasing several boxes of Quinoa,

Photo courtesy ofLinda McKil/ley, RuidosoValley Greeters
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters announced Betty Miranda as February's Champi
on of Service. Miranda is an employee of Lawrence Brothers and goes beyond
her job to help shoppers who need a helping hand. Gary Henry nominated
her as she helped him shop and put the groceries in his car on a day when
he was not feeling up to par. She has done this for many shoppers. This help
along with her smile invites people back into the store. The management of
Lawrence Brothers presented ~erwith a lovely bouquet of flowers.
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prom that is elegant"
said Silva.

Silva has a big appe
tite and enjoys eating.
"I would like to see an
invention where you
press a button and
food pops out like the
Jetson's cartoon;' said
Silva."I also like the hair
machine, You put it on
your head and your hair
is done in seconds:'

And to
Respect myselfandothers,
Respectauthority,
Use resources wisely.
Maketheworlda betterplace,and
Be a sisterto evelY Girl SCOl/t,

Other Ruidoso community activities
ofthe Girl Scoutsinclude: "LittlestGirl
Scout"where eachyear on March 12the
firstgirl born in the countyreceives a
gift; and "Day Campus" open to all girls .
whethera scoutor not.

A celebration with our local troops
will accompany the 100YearAnniver
sary eventheld at the Community United
MethodistChurchWarehouse, 220 Junc
tion Road onMarch 12at 6:30p.m, Join
the girlsand theirsupporters for cake,
creationoftime capsuleand sisterhood,

For more information about"Youth ofthe
Week" contact Lisa Moral/:s at575~258-9922'
orlisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

'1iiir\:~':~~~~:i~\i;;'i'
Jayda Silva

Jayda Silva is a junior
class president at Capi
tan HighSchool and
was a member of the
volleyball team.

She is outgoing and
.known by many in her
community. "Myfavor
ite thing to do is hang
out with my family" said
Silva."I have a five-year
old brother; he's the
apple of my eye:'

She and her classmates will be set
ting up for prom and fundraising. "We
want tofinda venue for this year's .

'Playwright's Nights' on tap Friday and Saturday'
By Georgene Inks· Espinoza and.directed'byRHS junior
Drama Teacher/RHS & RMS TylerMcKinley) and "The Grey Rose"

The RuidosoHigh SchoolRed (written by RHS senior Candace Coos-
. FeatherTheater Company is once again topher and directedby RHS sophomore
set to entertain the communitywith a TommySalas).
series of student-producedplays that run ,Saturday will feature "Grey World"
the gamut from serious to funny. (writtenby RHS seniorMeagan Meyer

Playwright's Nights has become and, directed by Meyer and Luciana
an annualtradition and is a completely Schiavone) and "My Aladdin" (written
student-centered performance Venue de- by RHS junior Jennah Castleman and
signedto focus on original plays by writ- directed by RHS sophomore.Kayleen
ten and directedby RHS students.The Schenk).Both plays are guaranteedto
four p.lays that will be featured duringthe tickle YO\IC funny bone.
two-nightprogramwere written as part of Tickets are $5 for each night and are
their first semesterfinal. available at the door or can be purchased

Friday night, two plays dealing with in advance at Can't Stop Smokin' and
serious subjectmatter are on tap: "Broken the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce.For
Wings" (writtenbyRHS seniorMercedes more information, see page 17.

;>'7-CASA.DECdR\>-'-~':,,-,"
Furniture -Art - Accessories
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This we"kinLincoln
CountyHi.tor, .
CourtesyofGaryCozzens; President,
Lincoln County Historical Society
M.9.r,m1,1g1n Detachments established

onHondo River55miles eastofthe
Fort, atthejunction oftheRuidoso
andBonito Rivers andat Nesmith's
Mill nearRuidoso.

(IY.1.~.r&h ~/1m Col. John M. Isaacs badly
bumedatFort Stanton

:oo.~.rm:t 1~'~ Billy theKid writes fourth
letter toGovernorLew Wallace re
questing ameeting

;(I(l.wg,~/1m Emil Fritz born inEg
losheim, Germany

Mar"b~/1~7§ Susan andAlexander
McSween arrive in Lincoln

Marth4,18.81 Billy theKid writes to
Governor Lew Wallace..

~fhlfJt1fJ~dq~a~gWl'lmremO~J ~IH"LOnifon:'Engfan'Q
~cY}'lJJ(;j~li'lfligWtltoYstl1p'flYrlPtMb}ll m:h\ 11·

tOll andBaker;
MaJ,d:!,t)" '3879 LewWallace·arrivesotlin

coin. Dp}ar, t;vans, Bom:leYi Campbell
and Wallqce.~r(ested andtaken to
Fort Stanton. '

Mar""7,~B1:9 Dudley suspended ofcom
mand. Capt. Carroll takes command
ofFort Stanton.

iMar":r1,1I93S Senior Surgeon Haterick
visits postto condemn unserviceable
property.

Mar," B,1I:B39 2nd Lieutenant Henry
w. Smith; Company H, 3rd Cavalry
dies and isburied in theFort Stanton
Cemetery.

Mar," 9,11;81£ Morton, BakerandWil
liam MCioskey killed atAuga Negra.

:Mar"h 'aD, 11:879 Fort Stanton troops sent
top,revent rustling ofcattle andto .
retrieve stolen cattle.

Ma.~,h 12,t872 William Dayton ap
pointed PostSutler.

Girl. Scouts celebrate 100 years
By Marianne Mohr benefit thecommunity including tJ ~
Business Editor participation withthe local Food ~ 100
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com Bank,Humane Societyand'the •It'

A wonderful antidotefor many of Careto ShareProgramwhere glr SCOU 5
the challenges we see withouryouth funds raised by thegirls are used 1912 2012
today'isthe camaraderie andpurposeful to sendcookies to militaryser- Grl seoutfto\\' -
activities of the Girl Scoutsorganization. ' vice personnel overseas. A local
Themotto"WhereGirlsGrowStrong" troop recently had a militaryserviceman
reinforces whatwe knowis so important stopby theircookie saleboothto give big
to all children, nurturing, passingon skills thanks, as he warmlyrecalled receiving
and providing a placeof encourage- thecookies whileoverseas.
ment,From the GirlScoutsite at www. OnMarch 12,1912,founderJuliette
gsdsw.org: "GirlScoutsof the USAis the Gordon Loworganized thefirstgroupof
world'spreeminent organization dedicated GirlScouts in Savannah Georgia. Since
solelyto girls- all girls- where,in an then,through membership in theWorld
accepting andnurturingenvironment, girls Association of Girl Guidesand Girl

\ buildcharacter and skillsfor successin Scouts, GSUSA is a part of a worldwide

I'the realworld. Inpartnership withcom- familyof tenmilliongirls and adults
mittedadults, girlsdevelop qualities that spanning 145 countries.
will servethemall their lives,likeleader- TheGirlScoutLawstates:

I ship,strongvalues, socialconscience and J willdomybestto be
~ conviction abouttheirownpotentialand HOliest andfail;

I
self-worth", Wow, "growngirls" coulduse Friendly andhelpful,
an organization with thesevaluestoo!But Considerate andcaring,
localgirlsin Ruidoso do more thanlearn Courageous andstrong, and
skills; they choosevolunteer programs to Responsiblefor whatI sayanddo,
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By Corey Bard

EDUCATION
a:NER
8 "March" is the

PulitzerPrizewinning
novelof Geraldine
Brooks thatcreatesan
entirestorylinebased
0\1 LouisMay Alcott's
absent character, the
husbandMr.March,
away at war in "Little
Women." The story
tracesMarch's life as

.,.. -: he meetseach of the
.... othercharacters. March

• as peddler;Marchas
husband; Marchgo-
ing to war; Marchas a
teacher. The narrationof

thebookbeginsfrom March'spoint
of view, but halfway through, Brooks
switches to March's wife tellingthe
story. The technique is successfulin
defining husband,wife, and the mar
riage. The settingof thebook before
and duringtheAmericanCivilWar,
in Boston, in VIrginia, and Wash
ington D.C. showthe differences of
life in thenorth and south.It raises
issues of the day such as why slavery
wasnot thereason for the war until
afterthe Emancipation Proclamation.
Thebookclearlyshows that most
northerners were not abolitionists
and werenot callingfor an end to
slavery. Rememberthis is a historical
novel: Brookshas March meetwith
JohnBrownat Harper's Ferry. March
alsosocializes with the Emersonand
Thoreau families.

Geraldine Brookswrotethebook
for the readerto understand the roleof
men, women, and slaves. It shows the
mobility of people. Duringthe warsol
diersweretraveling, but thesocialites
of Washington D.C.tookcarriages to
thebattleof FirstManasas (BullRun)
to witness whatwasbelieved would
be a shortwar. Mobility wasalsoa
factorin regards to socialhierarchy in
boththenorthandsouth. Education
wasavailableto the privileged, but it
isnoteworthy thatat different times
and different placesin the southslaves
wereand werenot encouraged to learn
to read.Brooksdoesnot ignorethe
harshrealityof howhard lifewasfor
the slavebeforeand afterthewaras
wellas howhard lifewasfor anyone
working physical labor.

The CivilWartore the country
apartandhistorians frequently note
theSouth's superiority inmilitary
leadership. Lesserknownis that the
richestcountiesin theU:S. wereall in
the south and the exportof cottonwas
a largerpercentage of the U.S. GNP
thanthe contribution ofthe growing
industrial cities in the north.Also,
mostfarmingwas not on hugeplanta
tionsand most southerners did not
own slaves.Regardless, racewould
divide thecountry in the northand
southevenafter the war and after the
13thand 14thamendments
leading to the CivilRights ~'~"""" -.'-"~~ .",-..~~-'-

movements in the 1960's.
2011 sawtherelease

of anotherGeraldine
Brooks' book,"Caleb's
Crossing."It takesplace in
Martha'sVineyard in the
1600's. It too dealswith
American society, educa
tion,a woman's role in
colonialAmerica, but its
centralcharacter, Caleb,
is a NativeAmerican,
tutored by a ministerand
his family, who becomes
thefirstNativeAmerican
to enterHarvard. Caleb is
forced to reconcileleaving
his familyand traditions
and enter the world of the
peoplewho encroached on .
hisworld.It is an interest
ing twiston assimilation.
It begins as a friendship
between the daughterof
the ministerand Caleb,and
then addresses her sub
ordinaterole becauseshe
is femalewhile Caleb is
encouraged to advancein
colonialMassachusetts.

Both"March" and
"Caleb's Crossing"are
very well craftedhistorical
novelsto be added to your
reading list.
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Benefitttng New Mexico's future'l-S00-GAMBLER

New Mexico Lottery games are fun

entertainment that help our children

go to college. But for some people,

gambling con become a problem.

The New Mexico Lottery sponsors

the New Mexico Council on Problem

Gambling which provides, 0 toll

free helpline and counseling for

problem gamblers and their families.

If you or someone you know has

a compulsive gambling problem, or

if you want additional information

about the warning signs, please

contact the New Mexico Council

on Problem Gambling at: "

VOT~ ..nMA~CIl61b
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by replenishing volume
and removing age spots.

AJler

shownup in a cave in westernOklahoma,
about250 milesfromFort StantonCave
and all the otherhibernacula inNew
Mexico.Since2009, theBureauof Land
Management'sRoswellFieldOfficeand
its partners, Fort StantonCaveStudyProj
ect, University of New Mexico andNew
Mexltc)'Tech have tak~precautionary
ill'easUres ll\advanceofa:veryun~;mted
arrivalof the diseasethat hasnow killed
an estimated7 millionbats in easternand
southernstates.

The HubbardMuseumof theAmeri
'can Westis locatedat 26301Highway
70 in RuidosoDownsand is openfrom
9 a.m.to 4:30p.m. Visitwww.hubbard
museum.org or call 575-378-4142 for
information. TheHubbardMuseumof the
American West is ownedand operatedby
the City of RuidosoDowns.

Ifyour hands show your real age
plus 10 years -

TURN BACK
THE HANDS

OF TIME

Save
5200

.until the end of April!

,c:~a[f us jolt mote injoltmationl
...

IWhite Nose Syndrome' to be presented
at the Hubbard Museum on March 10

,'to t,-",.*' •
~ ~ 4 ... .' .. ~ ,..
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Building tomorrow's leaders,Youth Leadership Lincoln
BV Susan Ancker Weir outlineda plan for studentresponsibility in the care of wanted biggerportions offood, especiallyon game days.

Youth Leadership Lincolnbeganin Decemberof technology. Next they talke~ aboutchallenging all lev- In addition, of prime importance to them,was the issue
2009at Ruidoso MiddleSchool. Last fall it was imple- ~Is of the ~tudent body. Particularly, t?e studentswere ofthe sports andplayground areasneeding expansion.
mented in all schools in LincolnCounty. As part of the I~terested In algebraand c?llege creditwhen they enter In Ruidoso,15 of the 30 RMS studentsmet with the
leadership programforeighthgraders, studentsmeetwith highschool.Mr..Perry seriouslyaddressed the problem assistantprincipal, Mr.Ford.The students' three wishes
the principal or otherschoolleaderto presenttheir ideas of multiplelevel math classesthat do not challengethe were for largerportionsof food at lunch, to have laptops
for changes theywouldlike to see in their school. In late top students. for each studentcheckedout at the beginningof the
Januaryand Februarystudentscompleted the activity. . I~ earlyFebruaryYou~h Lead~rship volunteersar- year, and changes regarding the uniform. The students

OnMarch 1 at 10:30a.m., at the ENMU White rlV:dm.C~rona to m~et WIth t~e eighth grade class and plannedtheirstrategyprior to Mr. Ford's arrival.They
MountainAnnex,Youth LeadershipLincoln students theirPrincipal, Mr.Rick Cogdill, Over the last couple arrangedthe seatingso that the person who was going
from the entirecountygatheredto interviewcommunity of month~ the stt,tdents had c?osen two. main spokesper- to ~sk the question regarding the most challenging issue,
leaders.There were approximately 75 students.Follow- sons and.intertwined two scnpts to which they all had uniforms, would be sittingbeside Mr. Ford.They de-
ing the interviews, lunch and a graduationceremony con~ributed. Their. conceJ?srangedfrom poor sports cidedwh!ch of them wouldask each questionand how
was held for yLL students. ' equ.lpment, to largerporttonsof food, and finallyto a the questions wouldbe phrased.The studentspresented

The followingare observations from volunteersin desire f~r referenceb~oks or folder? for math.After themselves and their issuesappropriately and positively.
the YouthLeadershipLincoln Program:SusanFinch, welcomingand thankingMr. Cogdill, the studentpro- They beganby thankingMr. Ford'forhis time.They
CarolHoward, Dennis Dunnam and Susan Weir gressedthroughtheir concerns and almostevery student asked questions like, "Is there anythingwe can do to
Ancker, . ' spoke~n the various?ubjects.Though i~ the beg!nning he.lp getwhat we want?" "What if we made a compro-

In Carrizozo, all eighth graders participatedin the the scripts broke the Ice, so to s\)ea~, quicklya dialogue mise... ?" Mr.Ford explainedto the studentsthat the
YouthLeadershipLincolnprogram.The studentswere betweenthe studentsand the principal followed. He preparation of meals in the cafeteria is contracted out
unable to meetwith the principal,so they met with Mr. was impressedwith their concern and willingnessto and that he could ask for largerportions but he had no
Porter Cutrell,head of technologyand administration in- bea part of the solutions. At the close of the interview controlover the result. For the computers, he explained
tern. Prior to Cutrellcoming in, they were a little rowdy. ~r. CogdiI~ promisedto address all sug~estions in a that it wouldbe cost prohibitiveto provideda computer
Whenhe came in therewere a few stutteredwelcomes timely fashion. The studentswere especiallyconcerned for each student in the schoolbut that there is a CUr-
and then studentsmade their requestsand spoke their' abo~tnutritionon game days. Mr. C?gdill agreed with rent initiative to repair all computersin the school that
opinionsrespectfully, clearly, and concisely, Mr. Cutrell that ISsue as well.as a need for p.ractJce basketballs with are not working. For the uniform,he statedthat he was
picked up on their respectand sincerityand encouraged bounce.He promised to meet ;-"lth th~ math teacherthat not in charge, that it was Mr.Heaton, the principalwho
them to dialogue. DennisDunnum,a YouthLeadership we~k to talk abo~t take home instructions for homework wouldhave to make any decisionsabout the uniform.
Lincolnvolunteer, stated that observing the activity was asslg~ments. All III a.ll everyonewas pleased and the But he also askedthem some questions. "How many
a "heart-elevating" experience. He stated that all evi- experience was consideredsuccessful. currentlyfollow the currentuniform guidelines?"The
dencepointed towardMr.Cutrell havingheard them and Hondostudents, lastbut by no means least,did a studentsresponded, "Not many." One student stated,
consideringhe promiseddoingsomethingabout what nicejob of expressing their visionsfor their schoolto "Ifwe hadmore freedom, maybe studentswould do
they asked.He will pass on their vision to Mrs. Patti Mrs.AndreaNieto, superintendent. Againtwo students better at following the rules." Mr. Ford respondedwith a
Nesbit the principalin Carrizozo. Most of what students welcomed Mrs. Nieto and introduced the threewishes question, "In the overallscheme,how much does wear-
asked were actuallythings they wanted to volunteer to to better their school. Amazingly everyissuewas one ing a uniformaffectyour overall day?" The students
do to help improvethe school.Finally their vision was thatwas being addressedand the board of education responded, "Not much."Mr. Ford went on to explain
to combinethe interestsof the sports enthusiastand the was awareand workingon theseparticularissues. One, that wearinga tie was part of his uniform that he didn't
arts aficionado in a summerproject. volunteer, Mrs. CodaOmness,stated,"My goodness you particularly like.He went on to explain to them that

Capitanstudentswere hand-pickedby PrincipalMr. ar~ all on the samepag.e." Hondo students tha~ed Mrs. studieshave s~tOwn that schools that haveuniformshave
JarrettPerry for the Leadershipprogram.It was a small NI~to for the Leadership Programthat they Said they betteracademicsuccessand behavior. In the end, the
butwilling group who set forward some goals to chal- ~nJ.o!,ed: They also,wanted.more educati?nally basedac- students felt thatMr. Ford listenedto them and heard
lenge their Peers and the school in general.They were tivitieslikeYouth Leadership and educational fieldtrips. what theyhad to say.
concernedaboutmaking a plan for the fair use of tech- ~rs. Nieto explained that some "trips" were alreadybe- All in all, the expansion of Youth LeadershipLin-
nology in the classroom,they felt that their education mg considered througha programof bringingworld trips coin intoall of the middle-schools in the countywas
could be helpedby monitoreduse of technologyand to the classroom by meansof technology. Studentsalso successful.

The HubbardMuseumis pleasedto
. welcomeLincolnCounty'sMikeBilbo

back to the Johnny& Marty CopeLearn-
, ing Centerfor a uniqueand informative
presentation entitled"The WhiteNose
Syndrome - Regional Preparation for its
UnwantedArrival"on Saturday, March
10 at 2l?'!f:Elilbo'Sp,fesentation ispne,oC
manypta'nnldby the Museumin cfdii.jillJ'c
tionwith the openingof its "Underground
of Enchantment" 3-D exhibitof New
Mexico's famousLechuguilla Cavewhich
openedon Feb. 11.Mike Bilbo, cave
programsmanagerwith theFort Stanton
NationalConservation Area, is in charge
of the effortto exploreand documentthe
caves in the regionincluding the famous
Fort StantonCaveand SnowyRiver. His
presentation will cover the DNAsignature
for the.White Nose Syndrome that'has
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If regular exercise Isn't tdklng core of those extra pounds, try resetting
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supervised weight ,loss program - offer expires March 15th 2012.

world today. But the resurgence of
the handmade steel framed bicycle
is enabling a new generation of
builders who have their roots in the
English, French, and Italian bicycle
art.

I know that upper level carbon
frames are handmade but there is
a sameness that is not evident in
metal. Every builder using steel and
lugs offers an undisputed unique
ness that fuses passion with func
tional art that anyone who rides can
appreciate. The hands of the "con
structeur" are truly an extension of
the artist's imagination and enable
the rider to become one with the
bike as a result of shared passion.

The front and back covers of
Rouleut's issue 19 have photos of
Ron Cooper's right and left hands
respectively; there is nothing else.
It is a tribute to a master artesian
who works in steel and produces
the heart ofman's most efficient
conveyance. And I am proud to
have ridden one of his simply beau
tiful classic creations to a fifth place
in last year's Huntsman Games.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.com

James D. Martin is the program manager ofthe Heri
tage Programfor SeniorAdults at the Lincoln County .
Medical Center: .

Heritage is a program
designed to improvethe
quality oflifefor the
older adult.

Confidential screenings
are availablebyappoint
ment. If'interestedplease
call 575-257·6283.

As a result theymay have a tendency to dismiss their
needs and isolate themselves thus avoiding the inevi
table part of aging and refusing to get help when they
really need it.

Don't get me wrong, there is no antidote that will
ever completely free us from the pain ofloss or the
'bumps and bruises' that accompany life's journey.
However, the broken road of life is also populated by
fellow travelers willing to lend a listening ear and lift a
heavyheart.· . .,

My grandmother finally did go to the senior center,
She made new friends and was given the opportunity
to encourage others. I don't know what happened to Bo
and Hope, but my grandmother sure did benefit from
'getting out'more.

tion educator and provide breastfeeding
resources and support newborn care and
breastfeeding. For additionai informa
tion, contact the LCMC Labor and
Delivery Manager at 575-257-8279.

Lincoln County Medical Center
is a county-owned facility leased by
Presbyterian Healthcare Services. This
partnership has existed since 1972 and
is dedicated to improving the health
of individuals, families and communi
ties. Lincoln County Medical Center
and Presbyterian Healthcare Services
operate a hospital, six clinics and a
countywide ambulance service. Lincoln
County Medical Center employs more
than 250 people, including more than 15
providers throughout Lincoln County.

and admired its very gentle and
contiuuous bend that was created
by the builder himself without the
use of a hydraulic press. Human
strength over an oak last defined the
curve. On a rough stretch of road
I could watch the shock absorp
tion that Wasdesigned to provide a
comfortable, all day ride.

Paying attention to traffic and
negotiating for a sliver of roadway,
the bike performed without my
notice. On Airport Road I could
marvel at the craftsmanship of the
frame and looked down at the top
head tube lug which rknew had
been cut, filed, and sanded by the
same hand to perfection to accept
the frame tubes. This builder had
chosen to cut heart shaped windows
in four of the lugs which, to me,
symbolized the "heart" he had put
into this frame's construction for a
British racer in 1971. I felt privi
leged to offer custodial care of this
bike when I purchased it some 10
years ago.

Ron Cooper spent an entire day,
14 hours, fabricating the frame-set
I was riding. His is a one man shop
in England and today, at 80 years
old, still builds frames and forks
at the rate of two to three a week;
at his peak in tile late 70s~ he built
thirty frames a month. He lives in
an apartment above his workshop
and puts his heart and passion

.into every frame he builds. Every
piece of the Ron Cooper frame I
.sometimes ride has been worked
by his hands, the hands 'of one of
the few Master Builders left in the

Healing through therapeutic friendship
"To me, old age is always fifteen years older

than I am."

1 had been riding the 40-year
old steel, lugged-framed bicycle
for two months in preparation for
our annual sojourn to the Huntsman
World Senior Games in St. George,
Utah. My riding companions were
on their carbon fiber wonder bikes
which r had helped them purchase
and r am often asked, "Why don't
you ride a newer, lighter, faster, and
more competitive machine?" The
answer is simply complicated.

The 11 tubes and 28 metal bits
that come together to create the
heart and soul of a modern, steel
bicycle have their beginnings in
1885 when the Rover Safety was
introduced in England. A machine
with two same size wheels and a
diamond frame set the historical
standard that is basically unchanged
today more than 125 years later.
Men and women have worked
diligently over open hearths and
alignment jigs wielding brazing
torches melting either brass or sil
ver alloys to bind the hand-worked
metal pieces of the steel handmade
bicycle frame and fork. And it is
their toil that makes these bicycles
bearing their names unique in a
world of industrialized sameness.

The bike I chose to ride in last
year's senior games was technolog
ically outclassed and two months of
reconnected familiarity did nothing
to overcome its deficits. The only
update was to replace the worn
tires. As I rode the bike one dawn
developing the ride rhythm that
would fluctuate during the ensuing
40 miles, I looked down at the fork

The psychling chronicles
Hands
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Hospital's outreach promotes support and
personal interactions for healthy babies

Lincoln County Medical Center,
•LCMC, is offering breastfeeding work
shops and support group for new and
expecting mothers. The workshops and
support group is meeting every other
Friday beginning on March 2. The
workshop and support group will begin
at'If) a.m, and end at 12 p.m, and will be
held in the Physical Therapy Center con
ference room located at 213 Sudderth
Drive in Ruidoso.

These workshops are free to par
ticipants. Future workshops and support
groups in 2012 will meet on March 16,
March 30, April 13 and April 27 at the
same time and location listed above. The
workshops and support group will offer
breastfeeding techniques from a lacta-

- Bernard M. Baruch (1870-1965).
Remark made on his 85th birthday

After my grandfather's death my grandmother
complained of loneliness. I remember her telling me
that she knew more about Bo and Hope (two characters
on her favorite soap, 'Days ofOur Lives') than she did
about my recent activities.

Her doctor told her she needed to 'get out more,'
but she refused to go to the community senior center.
"I can't stand being around all those old people! All
they care to talk about is how sick they feel!' I told her,
she ought to give it a try anyway: After all, she ought
to give Bo and Hope a chance to work things out on
their own. We laughed and decided to play another
round of 'Wahoo.' .

I've heard it said that life is about companion-
. ship. Even though there are 'down' times when we are

convinced it is best to make life a 'solo run,' the truth
is there's more value in a kind word and a kick in the '
rump from a friend than with only a kind word. There
is absolutely nothing in this world that can replace lov
ing, accepting, and caring human contact.

One thing that I have found out about some older
folk is they sometimes worry about complaining too
much for fear ofnot being taken seriously later on.
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chewedsocks, Sue Hutchison call be
reached at suehutch@valol1let.com.

There have been manymoments
thesepast two monthsthat I've really
wonderedifI shouldhave been evalu
ated by a certifiedcounselorprior to
Rocky.I'm no springchicken.It's truly
a contactsport to train this guy.I've
tried to developa returnlookwhich
might communicate: I am the human
here,bigger and smarter thanyou (at

. the moment),and I holdyour leash.I
controlyour destiny, dog.

I'm committedto seeingthis
trainingperiod through. He's coming
along.It's been a few days sinceI've
lightenetlthe carpet.I'm determined
to make Rocky a part of ourfamily.
Because sometimes youjust committo
somethingand realize it's goingto take
time.Did I say that already?

your eyesto whatis important."
Gregdoesnotplan on a sedate life.He still skis

nearlyeveryweekend andplanson increasing that in the
future. Duringthe summers, he is a regularon themany
hikingtrailsaroundthe county. Soonon his agenda is a
tripto the FloridaKeys, to visit friends. He alsoplanson
occasionally helpingout at the trackwith special events.
ItwiIJ givehim a chanceto maintain thoserelationships
and strikeup somenewones.

'~.

Courtesy photo
Gregorio Obregon, former operations manager of Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack.

. there's this man I live with, and they're
becoming friends,but Rockyconsiders
me his.And thetraining is on.

Our slippers, socks and various
garments are terrified. Mynew(ish)

, carpet has been baptized,and I've emp
tied four cans of carpetspray.Doors all
throughout home remain shut all day
long~· it's just not worth the trouble of
rescuing those rooms aswell. Rocky
has this look- he uses it on me hourly.
It convey!' this thought: I know you're
the humanhere" but I just want to
remind you that I am truly in chargeof
this home now.

And he is.
Sometimesyou just commit to

somethingand realizethat it's going
to take time. Can you imaginewhat
would happen to the human race if we
were providedtest kidS? Wouldany of
us have kept them?Wouldtherebe one
human left on the planet?

RU IDOSO FREE PRESS

was, at one timeMayorof Bogota. His time
growing up.wasfascinating. From huntingor
fishing in thevaried terrainto summering in
Europe, Greghad a diverseyouth.In a coun
try like Colombia though, beingwell offhad
itspitfallsalso."Kidnapping had takenhold
in LatinAmerica. Securitywas a constant
concern."Obregonsays "Youhad tovaryyour
schedules androutes."Afterattending prep
schoolin theUnitedStates,Gregenrolled at
TexasTech. There,he met Becky. Oncemar
ried andwith their educations completed, they
returnedto Columbia.

Mostofhis careerwas spentin Interna
tionalBanking. Greg'spositions withpres
tigious companies suchas BancodeBogota
andBankers Trusttookthem to locales such
asNewYork, Miami and Europeas wellas
his nativeColombia. Whenthe LatinAmeri
caneconomies werethrowninto turmoil by
a continent-wide financial crisis, in the late90's, theObre
gonsreturned to theirhomein NewMexico. Greg's love
of peopleand actiontookhim to BilJythe Kid Casino.
"I've madea lot of goodfriends there"he says,"bothfel
lowemployees and customers who camein."

In 2006,Gregwas diagnosed with cancerous lym
phoma. Subsequent chemotherapy was successful, but he
is alwayson the lookoutfor a reoccurrence. The health
scarehelpedreshapehis philosophy on life,"It opens

Dogs that make door to door sales
people tremble.Dogs that when they
walk with you commandthe trail.

Both our other dogswere test dogs.
I thought.Both of them learned quickly
what was expected,how they fit into
the family, and what was appropriate
inside and outside.I probably would
have giventhem back if they hadn't.
I gave a nod to their breeds, but took
credit for their quick assimilation. I'm'
just a fantasticdog trainer,I smiled.

At Christmaswe found a sable
coloredGerman shepherdpUppy. We
rescuedhim from a shelter inAl- '
arnogordo. (Emailme if you want info
about this greatplace.) Since the shelter
provideda name for the pup, which is
our son's, we changedit to Rocky.No,
his last name isn't Balboa.

I held this quivering2-month-old
ball of black hair on our trip Home, and
he's been glued to me since. He knows

BySue HutchIson
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

I've only myself
to blame. For a couple
years I've been think
ing about a new dog.
Yearsago we had a'
shepherd, and afterhim
a goldenretriever.They
were both brilliant.I
took credit for that. The
goldie could stomach
anything- playing
cards, crayons, cough
drops, chocolatekisses.
(He chose to eat all that
- I didn't feed him.) His

motto:Bring it on!
I'm a lover of big dogs.None of

these mini hang-out-of-a-pursecrea
tures for me. I love dogs that have an
al1 business bark. Furniture sized dogs.

Courtesy of Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
A manmanylocal residents refer to as the 'Most

Interesting Man inTown' is retiringfrom Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack. '

Gregorio Obregon is retiringafter 12yearsof ser
vice. Obregon was the, Operations Manager at Billy the
Kid Casino. He planson spending moretimewithhis
family andpursuing his manypersonal interests.

"Gregwillbe sorelymissed"saysTerryMaines,
Greg'simmediate supervisor. "Gregseemsto know
everyone that comesto the propertyandmostpeople
around town. He genuinely caresaboutthemand their
families. He is like a fatherto the employees hereand
has goneout of his way to help someone in need."
Shaun Hubbard, General ManagerofRuidoso Downs
Racetrack, reflects "Greg has beenone of the shining
constants here. Fewpeoplehavebeen here longer, Weare
luckyto havehad himfor theseyearsandwill misshim."

'Obregon, anAltoresident, has livedin the areasince
1999, in a homehe has ownedsincethe mid 1970's.He
becameenamored withRuidoso whileattending Texas
Tech University in 1965.He andhis wifeBecky(a Sny
der, Texas native) were regularvisitorsbeforemoving
herefull time.BeckyObregon retiredfromtheRuidoso
School districtlast year,where shewas a teacherat
Ruidoso High School. Theyhavetwo daughters, Cristina
ofRuidoso andVeronica who livesin Houston, as wellas
four grandchildren.

Obregon was bornin Bogota,Colombia. His father

March6/2012
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CAPITAN
MENAUL

To'HA lIlEE
RAMAH

LOGAN
DEsMOINES

MESCALERO
FORTSUMNfR

see CAPITAN pg. 15

see MESCALERO pg. 15

81
RAMAH 91

l.OGAN 75

out the first period and hold a lead
they wouldn't relinquish the rest
ofthe game.

up. It's a real important thing to
our offense," said Capitan coach
Marv Sanders. "But I was proud
of the kids the way they hung on.
It was a period of adjustment."

"When Jake goes out it's a
big loss for all ofus. He's a really
good post," said Capitan guard
Tory Padilla. "He knows how to
score for us, but Wyatt stepped up
today."

Menaul (24-6) actually had
a 7-6 lead at the end ofthe first
quarter on a layup by Dennis
Smatana, and stayed uncomfort
ably close to the Tigers through
out the second quarter, regaining
the lead and holding it until about
two minutes left in the half

Strait Sedillo, who ended up
leading Capitan with 17points,
then led the Tiger charge with a
layup and three-point play to give
his team the lead for good with
1:28 left in the second quarter.

Those scores were the start

Portales has consistently
knocked the Lady Warriors out
of the playoffs year after year,
including a 45-33 decision
against Ruidoso last season in
the Pit in Albuquerque.

This year, however, the
Lady Warriors have actually
beaten Portales, and have the
confidence they can do so again.

"I think we really have a
shot," Hood said. "They've got
some great attitudes right now."

The Ruidoso-Portales
matchup is set bright and early
at 8 a.m. today in the Pit.

March 7.3 p.m. 5"1
Bernalllio 54

CAPITAN 25

March 7,8:15 p.m,
8ernalillo 3S

FT SUMNER 74

Q!JEMADO

March 8,8:15p.rn,
Bernalillo

March 10
6 prn,
ThePi!

Class B

•

-"-{3'

,For more photos, full stats and the
',,, " latest res~lts updated dally, visit
'''',._ www.ruldosofreepress.corn

CUFF

6"1
3 DORA

March 7,6:30 prn,
64 Bernalillo

SPRINGER

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

MescalerQforward Valerie Garcia, center, finds the going
rough as she tries to score between teammate Diona Chavez
and Sp~inger'sCordy Tafoya Friday during the Lady Chiefs'
first-round victory in the Class 1A state playoffs at Mescalero.

7-6 lead with 4:42 left in the first
quarter on a layup by Burton, but
then Mescalero got a jumpshot
and three-pointer from Valerie
Garcia to go on a 8-0 run to close

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - The Capitan
basketball team may be built
around center Jake LaMay, but
Saturday the Tigers had to prove
they could win without him in the
first round of the Class 1A state
playoffs.

LaMay picked up two quick
fouls in the first four minutes
ofthe game and had to ride the
bench for most ofthe first half,
but Capitan picked up the slack
and produced an impressive 54
25 win over Menau!.

. The Tigers (18-5) found
the going rough to begin with.
With LaMay on the bench and
Wyatt Berryhill on the floor, they
weren't able to pound it inside on
Menaul as much as they'd like,
although Berryhill was up to the
challenge.

"That affects us, because
when they try to double him
(LaMay), it opens something else

But that didn't matter to the
Ruidoso girls, who were led by
Brittanie Vega's 19 points and
Lyndsey Saenz with 16. Claudia
Morales added 10.

"They came out with a
lot of intensity tonight, and
kept that going all night long,"
Hood said. "The girls are really .
pumped right now."

The omens continue for
the Lady Warriors, as they face
Portales - again - in the second
round. The third-seeded Lady
Rams won 47-25 over Pojoaque
Friday.

HONDO

2012 NMAA boys state basketball playoffs

Class lA

MCCURDY

TA111M

RUIDOSO
I-lATCH

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

PORTALES
POJOACWE

LOGAN

CORONADO

Ruidoso (18-10) trailed by
19 at the break, but kept plug
ging away. Once the shots start
ed falling for them in the second
half, their comeback began.

The win was a big turn
around for the Lady Warriors,
who came into Friday's match
having lost 48-11 to Portales in
the District 4-3A championship.

Another omen which didn't
bode well for Ruidoso was the
fact they lost twice to Hatch
(20-8) in the regular season,
both times by more than 20
points.

Bernalillo 50
TATUM 80

47
PORTALES 2S

67 CUFF
CUFF 30 ALAMO NAVAJO

arch6,4:4Sp.m, .
Bernalillo 50 FORTSUMNER

FTSUMNER 28 RAMAH

66
LOGAN

March 6,3 prn, 49

March 6,8 a.rn,
ThePit S9

RUIDOSO 56

55 ROBERTSON
ROIlFl1.TSON 50 HOT SPRINGS

March 6,6:30 p.m,

F
ThePI! 46 WESTlAs VEGAS

S'INDIAN 75 SF INDIAN

March 8,3 p.m,
Bernaillio

March 8,11:30a.m.
ThePit

March 9.
2 p.m.
ThePI!

Class lA

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan guard Tory Padilla, left, races Menaul's Malcolm King
to the basket after Padilla had stolen the ball during Satur
day's Class 1Astate playoff game at <!apitan.

Lady Chiefs make a stat~.""~ntwith,victory
By Todd Fuqua the ladies they'd have to play their ..
Sports Editor best game against this team," said
todd@ruido50freepres5.com Mescalero coach Nate Raynor.

MESCALERO - A week "Theyhad travelled a long ways
after they lost in disappointing and they didn't want to go home
fashion in their district champion- disappointed. I told them to leave
ship, the Mescalero Lady Chiefs it on the court, and they did that
showed they belong in the Class tonight,":
lA state playoffs, beating Springer The game was an 8 vs. 9 .
Friday in the first round, 63-57. matchup, so it could be expected

The win was vindication this game was going to be close,
for the Lady Chiefs (21-8) all of and the Red Devils (19-9) made it
whom still had the bitter taste of close with the shooting of guards
their loss to Capitan in the District Brandi Burton and Kyra Laum-
7-1A championship game. bach, who combined for 38 points.

"That loss to Capitan was But Springer coach Amadeo
brutal on us," said Mescalero Soto felt Iristeam could have done
guard Diona Chavez. "We've been much better than it did.
focused on this game all week, "It came down to hustle,"
though. We've been talking about Soto said. "They (Mescalero) got
it and drilling it in our heads. We the loose balls, got the rebounds,
knew we had to work hard as a and that's what made the differ- .
team to pull it out. Our coaches ence. They were getting a lot of
really pushed us." rebounds for second opportunities,

"Before the game, we told and you can't do-thatwith a team
like this."

The Red Dev
ils actually took a

Capitan defense throttles Menaul

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress,com

Was it a surprise that the
Ruidoso girls defeated Hatch
Friday in the first round of the
Class IA state tournament?

To some, maybe, but not
necessarily to coach Dean Hood.

"We finally played ball
tonight," Hood said of the Lady
Warriors' 59-56 victory. "We
didn't really start making things
happen until the second half,
but we actually played well the
whole game."

LadyWarriors able to beat Hatch

March B, 6:30 p.m, March 10,
Bernalillo Noon

ThePI!

Class B

noer c

70 MELROSE

46 March 6,11:30a.m
51 The Pit

ST. MICHAELS

March 6,3p.rn,

70 ThePit
WINGATE

~1

42
LOVINGTON

4 March6,8:1Sp.m.
58 Betnalillo
42 DI's MOINFS

45
DORA

32 March 6,6:30 prn.

63 M:S(!;\~~RO

2012 NMAA girls state basketball playoffs
Class 3A

WINGATE
TA S

HOPE CHRISTIAN81

RATON

SPORTS

SPORTS UPCOMING'
March 5
Baseball
Ruidosoat Eunice, 6 p.m.

March 6
Girls basketball

Class 3A state toilrnament
at Albuquerque

Ruidosovs. Portales,8 a.rn,
Class lA state tournament

at Bernalillo
Mescalerovs.Melrose,6;30 p.m.

Class Bstate tournament.
at Bernalillo

Hondo vs.Grady, 8 a.m.
Coronavs. Roy/Mosquero, 9:45 a.rn,
Tennis ' .
Ruidosoat Mesilla Valley, 3 p.m.

March 7
Boys basketball'

Class 1A state tournament
at 8ernallllo

Capitan vs.Logan,3 prn.
Class B state tournament

at.Bernallllo
Hondo vs,Roy/Mosquero, 1:15 p.m.

March 8
Softball
RUidoso at Hot Springs tournament,
TBA .
Capitan at ArtesiaJV (2), 3 prn,
Trackand field
Ruidosoat SocorroQuad,TBA

March 9
Softball
Ruidosoat Hot Springstournament,
TBA '
Trackand field
Carrizozo at Artesia,3 p.m.
Tennis
Ruidosoin CoyoteClassic at Roswell,
TBA
Golf
Ruidosoin NMMI scrimmage at
Roswell, 8 a.m.

March 10
Baseball
Ruidosovs.Dexter,2 p.m.
Softball
Ruidosoat Hot Springs tournament,
TBA
Tennis
Ruidosoin CoyoteClassicat Roswell,
TBA

RESULTS

March 6, ~01 ~

Feb.28
Boys basketball

District 38 tournament
LakeArthur52, Corona24

Feb. 29
Girls basketball

District 38 tournament
Hondo 51, LakeArthur22

District 48 tournament
Carrizozo 63, Quemado 45

March 1
District 48 tournament

Reserve50, Carrlzozo 27

March 2
Girls basketball

Class 3A State playoffs
Ruidoso59, HatchValley 56

Class 1A State playoffs
Mescalero63, Springer 57
Dora45, Capitan 41

District 38 championship
Corona 66, Hondo 39

District 48 championship
Reserve35, Carrizozo 25

March 3
Boys basketball

Class3A State playoffs
Sandia Prep 75, Ruidoso33

Class 1A State playoffs
Capitan 54, Menaul25
FortSumner 74, Mescalero35

District 38 championship
Hondo 72, Vaughn40 .
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March 6,1:15 prn,
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Todd Fuqua/
Ruidoso Free Press

Hondo's BillyCan
delaria, left, tries to
get around Vaughn's
Omat Casado Satur
day during the District
38 championship at
Hondo.

mate - and defending state cham
pion- Mitchell by almost a full
second.

Mitchell's time of 51.03 sec
onds was also impressive, given
that the pressures and responsibili
ties had kept her from training as
hard as she'd have liked entering
the first meet of the year.

"All her hard work has re
ally paid off," Harrelson said of
Flack's time. "1 have to give a lot

. of credit to coach Lee and what
he's been able to accomplish.
Also, last year it took five meets
for Staci tp qualify irrthis event,
and now we have two girls in it
after the first week."

The boys and girls 800-meter
relay teams were also very close to
qualifying with some young run
ners in slots. Harrelson also said

he's got 10 boys that are within two sec~llds
of qualifying in the 200-meter dash.

"To think you have 10 boys that close
this early in the year is ridiculous," Harrelson
said. "We're so far ahead of where we were
last year."

The Warriorsreturn to Socorro this
Thursday for another meet, this one a quad
rangular against Socorro, Hope Christian,
Robertson and Estancia.

The Hope Christian girls are the defend
ing Class 3A state champions, and Harrelson
is looking forward to a challenging meet.

800.854.6571

Purchase your.

~()-~

ANNUAL ,PA§§
this month and

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
105 Sierra 'Blanca Drive

. rii1. Ruidoso, NM' 88345 ~
... 575.258.5330 ~
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four inches.
"I've had some athletes go to great levels

in the last 25 years, but that was quite an
achievement,"Harrelson said of Chavez's
throws.

Also qualifyingin the girls 300 hurdles .
were senior Staci Mitchell andfreshman
Ryann Flack,both of whom have benefitted
from the coachingofSam Lee, who came on
as the hurdle coach at Ruidoso after serving
a's the boys track coach in Capitan last season.

Flack actuallywon the event at the meet
with a time of 50.99 seconds, besting team-

Photo by Yelena Temple
Ruidoso senlor Tanner Chavez gets setto launch the discus
during the Socorro triangular March 1. Chavez qualified for
state in the event with a throw of 130 feet, nine inches. He
also qualified in the shot put.

By thatpoint, Hondo
wasscoringatwill,with
BillyCandelaria doing
almostallthe damage.

He scored35pointsto
leadthegame~manyof
which were layups follow
inga steal-whileLuis
Montano had 15points.

Jonathan Padilla was
theonlyVaughn player
in doublefigures with 14
points.

Montafio wasbattling
backproblems andhad
trouble findingthebasketto
begihwith, butHoUand said
thatwasa problemevelY

"Eagle hadto start:' ..
."1thoughtthekids

cameouta littleanxious
andexcited, particularly on
theoffensive end,"Holland
said. "Wedidn't shootthat
well.Wewereampedup
andreadyto play."

Montano wasn't the
onlyHondo Eaglebattling
injury. Gennan Lerma
was also back, whileBeto
Nares - who didn't play
Friday- is hopinghe can
contributeto the team
once they get to Berna
lillo.He's been out for
almost two weeks after
sufferinga collarbone
injuryagainstLakeArthur
in the finalregular season
game.

"We're stilIbanged
up a little bit, and hope
fully we'll have our last
piece to the puzzle by •
Wednesday," Holland
said. "If we can put a cou
ple together, I'm excited
because we can play with
anyone in the state. When
these boys defend, 1think
the sky's the limit."

Hondostarts thetour
nament.Wednesday with
a 1:15 p.m, gameagainst
Roy/Mosquero atBema
lillo,

Qualifying marks already for Ruidoso
By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua

Hondo boys run away with district title

DISTRICT CAPSULE

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO - Hondo
coachBradHollandwas
mostworried aboutVaughn
inDistrict3B.TheEagles
weretheonlyteamthathad
woneverydistrict game
theyhadplayed except
againstHondo.

Tostartwith inSatur
day's district champion
shipgame,Holland'sfears
seemed tobewellfounded,
as theteamshadbattled
toa 2-alltiewithjust over
threeminutes left~ .tl\e first
quarter. .

It lookedas though nei
therteamwas reallygoing
to takecontrol until Hondo
wentona 9-4 run toopen
up thegameandeventually
takea 72-40win.

"We'd beensilting a
littlebitbeforeplaying this
one,"Hollandsaidof his
team'sstruggles earlyon.
"But we settled downand
defended muchbetterin the
secondhalf Wegota lotof
offense offourdefense."

Hondo(23-3) solidified
itsNo.1 rankingin Class
Band eamedtopseedin
the upcoming statetourna
ment, but theyweren'table
to reallyputthegameaway
untila 14-0run in the third
quarterthatcost theVaughn
Eagles (13-7) morethana
comfortable lead.

During a time out,
Vaughncoach Joe Gauna
was given a techni-
cal foul for an alleged
profanity, then was T'ed
up again shortly thereafter
and was kicked out of the
game.

Thatforced Vaughn
athletic director- and girls
basketball coach- Steve
Bakertil taketheteamover
fortherestof the day.

'Zozo boys
The Carrizozo boys' basketball season came to

an end March 2 with a 50-37 loss to Reserve in the
District 4B tournamentbut that doesn't mean coach
Porter Cutrell is unhappy with how his team has done
this season.

"1think we had a fairly good year," Cutrell said.
"Maybe not in the record, but We set down Somecor
nerstones with what we wanted to do in the future, and
the kids bought into it."

The Grizzlies (5-20) were actually tied with Re
serveat the half, I 5-aIl, but the veteran Mountaineers
were able to make plays down the stretch and put the
game away.

Dalton Vegahad 12 points to lead Carrizozo while
Nick Chavczhad 10.

"They're a veteran team, but we'll be good down
the road," Cutrell said, '

PROFILES
Warrior cheerleader

Fnvorlte quote:
"Live likethere's no
tomorrow!"

Allie Thompson
Three years experience
Hobbies:
Wake. r-~----:::=""""=

board
ing,
hanging
out
with
friends,
reading

"Cheerleading helps me
make great bonds with •
people I love."

"I love
to cheer
and bring
spirit.

Favorite
quote:
"We are Ruidoso girlsliving
in a Ruidoso world!"

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

Usually, a track coach can't
expect too much from his team in
tel111S of qualifying for the state
meet when it's the first day of
March and you have a skeleton
crew for a team.

But three Ruidoso Warriors
qualified for the meet in their first
day of live competition at the So
COI1'O triangular last week.

"It was incredible how we
did," said Ruidoso coach Colt
Harrelson. "We're so far ahead of
where we were last year."

Senior TannerChavez got two
qualifying marks with a throw of
130 feet, nine inches in the discus
and a 47-11 throw in shot put.

In both cases, he took first
place in the meet, and Harrelson said those
marks were the result of a lot of offseason
training.

"He's been working hard every day, and
because there weren't a lot of other throwers,
11e worked out with the hurdles," Harrelson
said. "Coaches Patrick Hodges and Dominic
Gonzales put in a lot of time with him so that
he had the right mindset."

. The only other thrower in shot to come
close to Chavez was teammate Matthew

. Carr - a qualifier last year in the event - who
--~------ threw 43-8, missing a qualifying mark,by justTatiana Magafia
Two years experience
Hobbies:
School,
soccer
coach

"Cheer
leading
is fun. It
teaches
you
good
morals,
teamwork anddedication."

Sydney Werito
Twoyears experience
Hobbies:
Choir. softball andcheerlead
ing
aremy
life. I
also
love
my
friends
and
fam
ily.

"Cheerleadinghas always
been mygoal anddream. 1
lovemaking newfriends. and
thischanged mylife."

"Chccrleadingis really fun. I
meet newfriends, havenew
experiences andgainnew
family."

Favorite quote:
"Everything happens fora
reason."

Favorite quote:
"Sometimes thesmallest
things take upthelargest
room inourhearts."

-Winnie the Pooh

Brooklyn Vannoy
Six years experience
Hobbies:
Hanging outwith friends.r ~

!
"Hon
estly.
I'm
not
really
ca
pable
orany
other
sport.
Also, chccrlcading is a really
fun environment and-we
always travel andmeet new
people. I also likewatching
all the othersports andcheer
ingpeopleon."

~~vin Campos
Two years experience
Hobbies:
Ri1llM .•..•
horses ,...r:;:a,dar ' IJii'_
my 1
mom.
hang
ing
with
friends•

. Face
book

Danielle Grundseth
First venr cheerleader
Hobb'ies:

--Athlet
ics, long
walks on
the beach

Favorite quote:
"When onedoorcloses, an

_.~othetoneopens andlIlat \V.iIl
lead youtothegoal."

"r.
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"We've alwaysdone
well and put the ball in
play,and you would think
the wood bats would
change our gameup,"
Weemssaid. "But we've
alreadyhad a coupleof
kids putting the ball out of
here in practice. Of course,
they get a lot of cuts that
way, and hitting in a game
against livepitchingis
very different.

"Wehave a great
chanceto get back to
state,"he added. "Wehave
a stronggroupof kids that
were on last year's team
and have the rightattitude.
We're lookingforwardto
it."

CarOuest 4 4
NoDoubt 3 5
Team 7 2 6
Evan'sTeam 2 6
WildCards 0 8
High scores
Scratch series - Western Auto2371, Ruidoso Bowl
2095, CarQuest1564
Scratch game- Ruidoso U·HauI765, Even Par 684
Handicap series - Evan'sTeam 2629, NoDoubt2466
Handicapgame- KnightRiders 888,Team 7857
Men's scratch series - Keith Brower 736,Tom
Douglas 631,Jim McGarvey 610
Men's scratch game- Evan Reed 289, VirgilReyn
olds245, Darryl Bagley214
Men's handicap series - Bob Layher 738, Mike
Baker 662, Brad Archer654
Men's handicap game - Weldon Ganaway 279,
AndrewRamirez 231,SpudMitchum218
Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle 571,Sue
Reed 476,Shelley McGarvey 446
Women's scratch game- Pam Bernard 191, Jean
Fanning 183, LucyServies 148
Women's handicap series -Irene Pawlowskl 704,
Trina Thomas 662, AnneLindsey 574
Women's handicap game- Sharla Ganaway 257,
ConnieReynolds 228,ChristinaWall 213

ThursdayMen'steam standings,week 23of 32
Name Won Lost
GSV 7 1
Down's AutoRepair 6 2
Insidhers 5 3
Western Auto 4 4
Buckner Electric 4 4
Ruidoso Septic 3 5
Ruidoso Bowl 3 5
GoodOieBoys 0 8
Season high scores t

5cratch series - Western Auto3113, GSV 3063
Scratch game - Down's Auto Repair1054, ln
sidhers960
Handicap series - 8uckner Electric 3258, Ruidoso
Bowl 3046 _ .
Handicap game- Ruidoso Septic1121,Good Ole
Boys 986 •
Individual scratch series - Jim McGarvey 702,
Keith 8rower696,VirgilReynolds 6S2
Individual scratch game- Gene Nitz 258, David
Hoffer2S8, Hans Dubay237
Individualhandicap series - Max Clrnaron 713,
BillyWeddige 687,Ryan Cannon 678
Individual handicap game - Tom Douglas 264,
RonnieWright258,TerryBernard 258

turningstarters from last years
j squad that lost in the semifinals

"1 at the state tournament. Also
1 back fromlast year willbe

'J /. _ ._: MaritzaNava, MaribelVille
gas,TeynaMontoya, Kymbra
Espinosa, CelesteSalcidoand
Ashley Reynolds.

Alsojoining the teamwillbe
seniorJamie Fields, whowas un
able to play lastseason because
of an injuryshe suffered at the
end of basketball season.

Fields, Montoya, Espinosa
andNava wereallon theround
ball squadthis season, andare
joining the softball teamlatedue
to the basketball team'ssuccess
thisyear.

While it makesfora rough
start to thespringseason, that

competitiveness givesGriego a lot of
confidence in howthe LadyTigers
willend theseasonin May.

pitchersfor the team.
Bowen is still busy

with the Capitanbasket
ball team- which is in

, Bernalillotoday in the
Class 1A stateplayoffs
and the baseball squadhas
had to make do in practice
until it has a full compli
ment ofplayers.

Probablythe biggest
changeaffectingCapitan
is one that affects every
team in the state- the
adoptionby the New
MexicoActivitiesAs
sociation of wood bats,
replacingalurriinum,

However, Weemssaid
that changehasn't been all
that noticeable.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan pitcher Sidni Hughes fires one
in during practice at Capitan. Hughes, a
freshman, will be the No.1 pitcher for the
LadyTigers this season.

as the starterfor Capitan, while
sophomore TeraHerrerawill be a
strongNo.2 starterfor the team.

The pair are two of eight re-

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week24 of 32
Name Won Lmt
LarryLarry's ••••.........•....... , .23 9
AgelessWonders 17V2 14~

TheWho? 16 16
OldTimers 16 • 16
Serious Not 1S~ 16%
Spud&theTaterTots 8 24
Lastweek'~ high scores •
Handicap series - The Who? 2704, Spud & the
TaterTots 2599, AgelessWonders 2377
Handicap game- LarryLarry's 891,'Serious Not
8S0, OldTimers 810
Men's handicap series-HarryAllwein 742,Spud
Mitchum661,LarryCaywood 639
Men's handicap game - Gene Nitz 278,Tom
Douglas 261,ArdenEckersley 229
Women's handicapseries - Sandi Meek712,Lucy
Servies 653, LindaCoc~rell630
Women's handicapgame- CindySanchez 256,
Marcha Chavez 23S, LindaClements 220

TuesdayNight Mixedteamstandings,~k6of12
Name ' Won Lost
Rhino Rose 19 5
LivingEnergies 16 8
Homies 16 8
GoGetters 14 10
Choke andStroke .., 14 10
FourFeathers 10 14
MashedTaters 7 17
Team 7 0 24
Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap Series - Rhino Rose 2674, Chokeand
Stroke 2S35, GoGetters 2508
Handicap Game - LivingEnergies 951,Hoies 874,
FourFeathers 850
Men's handicap series - Glenn.Wagner 741,David
Blackmon 725,MaxCimarron 671
Men's handicap game- TomDouglas 280,Lonnie
Edwards 259,JoeTerell 259 •
Women's handicap series - Leslie Blackmon 630,
LucyServies 619,Pam Bernard 599
Women's handicap game- LindaMitchum 246,
MillieCimarron 234,MaryGillett228

Wednesday Mixeclteamstandings,week23of32
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 8 0
Ruidoso U·Haul 6 2
Western Auto 5 3
Even Par S 3
KnightRiders 5 3
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Ask about our PartY rates

got what it takes to get us
through,I think," Weems
said. "Experienceis
alwaysa big key,but this
isn't really a rebuilding
year.We'll see someups
and downs."

There are actually
eight playersreturning
from lastyear's champion"
ship team, includingfive
starters.

However, one of those
starters- outfielderRuben
Mendoza- is unable to
play right now because of
a tornACL.

Also back from last
year is RaulVillegasand
TrackerBowen,who will
serve as the No.1 and 2

Bowling , .

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - Capitan's soft
ball teamis almostcursedby the
school'sathletic prowess.

Coach Rodney Griego has
an almostembarrassment of
riches whenitcomesto talent for
thisyear'ssquad, but somanyof
themwereplaying for theLady
Tigerbasketball teamup until .'
lastweekend's lossto Dorain the 'I

Class lA playoffs, he's hadonly
sevengirls outforpractice the
past month-and-a-half

"I won't havea numbers
problemoncebasketball is
done,but I havetwo pitchers
whohavehad a solidmonth
of practice now,"Griegosaid.
"We've beenable to concentrating on
pitching, and that rulesin softball."

Freshman SidniHughesis back

round game, but Raynor
isn't worried. In fact, he
thinks the pressure is on
the other team.

"Thisteamhascomea
longwayfromthebottom
up," Raynor saidof the
LadyChiefs. "Wedon't
haveanything to losenow.
Thepressure's on theNo.1
team."

TheLady Chiefs face
offagainst Melrose today at
6:30p.m.at Bernalillo High
School.

Awealth of pitching for Capitan softball

By Todd Fuqua

Tigernine backon championship quest
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - So,
you've won a state cham
pionship.What's next?

"Wego back, that's
the plan," says Capitan
baseball coach James
Weems.

The Tigersbegin
defendingtheir Class
lA championship on the
diamondMarch 12 with a
game at Floyd. It's a game
they've had to add late
thanksto some changes in
the District4-IA lineup.

Valley Christianand
LakeArthur droppedtheir
programs,meaning the
Tigershad to fill dates for
six games.Floyd, Texico'
andArtesia's junior varsity

,filled out four of those
games.

The challenge is more
than who Capitanwill
play thisyear, it's also
aboutwho is availableto
play,and how they'll be
able to fill in some holes.

The Tigers lost a solid
senior corps of Logan
Esham, Josh Bellin
Gallagher, Rudy Chavez
and DustinBlowers from
last year's squad, leaving
Weemswith a young- but
enthusiastic- group.

, "There's not a ton of
experience, but they've

wasPadilla,who scored 10pointsthanks
to so lightening-quick cuts to the basket
for easy layups.

"I was gettinggoodpies and good
openings, that's why I was able to see the
basket,"Padillasaid.

The victorysendsCapitanto Berna
lillofor the Class lA quarterfinals. The
Tigerswill takeon third-seeded Loganin a
3 p.m,gameWednesday.

"I haven't evengivenany thoughtto
how we'll do," Sanders said."Weneed
two daysof practiceto get ready for
them."

informationor to sign up. '

Crewe wins age division
Local triathlete Sarah Crewe won

her age division in this year's White
Sands Missile Range Wind triathlon,
Saturday,with a total time of 1:50:36,
finishing as the eight-fastest female in
the field.

talked and worked 'with
me a lot on my posting,"
Holder said. "It took me
a while to get inside. 1
was just shooting out
side shots, but then my
coachesgot onto me. My
mom too."

With the victory, the
Lady Chiefs earned a
second-round matchup
against No. l-seeded Mel
rose in the second round.
The Lady Buffalos beat
Floyd, 70-32, in their first

points by Saige Bell
with 16 points, Taylor
Huey with 12 and Co
rey Egan with 11.

Montana Prudencio
wasthe only Hondo girl
in double figures with
10 points.

"That's the th\ng
about this team, lately
I don't know who will
score in double figures
for us," said coach
Huey, "But the girls are
sky high right now."

Next up is the Class
B state tournament,
starting Tuesday in
Albuquerque.The Lady
Cardinalswill have to
get through District
2B powers Grady and
Elida if theywant their
schools' first-ever state
title.

Corona has lost to
both teams this season,
but Coach Huey is
confident in his team's
ability, particularly now
that Kelley Gensler is
now eligible.

"The confidence
level now is so much
higher now.After 13
straight, they've got this
winning thing down,"
Huey said. "They un
derstand if they do what
they know how, no one
Can beat them."

Corona, the third
seed in the tournament,
faces Roy/Mosquero in
the first round at Berna
lillo this Tuesday,while
Hondo takes on No.2
seed Grady at 8 a.m.

Sports in brief

Golf fundraiser
The Ruidoso Junior GolfAssocia

tion, in partnership with the Ruidoso
High School golfteams, will host the
first of six fundraising scrambles at
Cree Meadows Country Club this Sun
day at 1 p.m. Call Melissa Misquez at
Cree Meadows, 257-5815, for more

COllrtesy photo
Corona's Taylor Huey, center, struggles for
control of the ball with Hondo's Selena Chavez
(33) and Montana Prudencio Friday during
the District 38 championship at Corona.

Corona girls roll into
state tournament
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It was the first
game the Corona Lady
Cardinals had played
in almost two weeks,
but you wouldn't have
known it from their '
performance in the Dis
trict 3B championship
Friday.

Corona put the
pressure on Hondo
early and didn't let up
in a 66-39 victory.

"There was a little
, bit of rust, but they
more than made up for
it," said Corona coach
Nicky Huey. "They
wanted to get after
somebody,and this
was the toughest game
they'd played all year."

The Lady Eagles
(l0-17) didn't exactly
lay down, making Co- .
rona work for every
point it scored.

"We played well,
and we were right in
there early," said Hondo
coach Brad Holland.
"We got into a little
foul trouble, which took

;"'Our'1')oint guard off the
floor, and we weren't
able to keep up."

"We pressed them
from start to finish,
but Hondo played hard

• against us," Huey said.
Allysanne Huey

poured in 18points to
lead the Lady Cardinals
(18-4); followed by 12

Garciahad 21 points
to lead the Lady Chiefs,
while Chavezhad 16
points.

Anotheronelead-
ingMescalero wasArdis
Holder, who hadninepoints
butalsoledthegamewith
12rebounds. Herperfor
mance Was a testament to
howmuchshe'sprogressed
sincefirststarting forthe
teamlastyearas a sopho
more.

"My coaches have

CAPITAN from pg. 13

of a 26-0run that included all ofthe third
quarterand sawtheTigersstartto run off
hugesections oftime withapatienthalf
courtoffense.

"Wefinally founda defense thatWas
effective," Sanderssaid."It's a defense we
hadn't run thatmuchlately, but the kids
did a goodjob." .

WhileSedillo led the teamin scoring,
LaMaywas able to get backon thefloor in
the secondhalfandstartedto reallymake
hispresenceknowninside. He endedup
with 12points.

AnotherTigerto makea difference

, MESCALERO from pg. 13
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When training, hope is not a plan

The air in the mountains is thin - .
vourchainsawneeds AMERICAN OXYGEN.. ,
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first round, but the Lady
Tigers almost pulled out a
victory. '

Capitan- which had
lost at Dora earlier in the
year in double overtime
made it another close one
Friday, but ultimately fell
45-41.

"The kids still played
hard, and I was especially
pleased with the play of
the seniors. They played
their hearts out and left it
out there," Devine said.

Alwayscontactyour doctorbefore be
ginningphysical training andit is advisable
to havea personal coach.

inserting inlensity intoourworkouts.
Remember, when youstressyourbody and
thenrest,yourbodywill adaptandbecome
stronger, fitterand faster, '

Get ready, thathillyou had to breath
lesslywalk upwillbecomea playfuljog.
Bepatient, itwillnot happen overnight, Fit
ness is not easy; it's yourchallenge. Make
Ole effortforyourplanto happen, starting
now because hope is nota plan.

Timeformyrun. Taking out the run
file. Later!

Sarah Crewe is a USAT (USA Triath
lon)Levell coach whocoaches triathletes
and is a certiftedRPM, yogaandAmerican
SwimCoach Association Level2 coach.
She is leadfacultylor health andphysi
cal education atENMU. To contact Sarah
Crewefor training or leam moreaboutthe
Ruidoso SprintTriathlon, calltheRuidoso
Athletic Club at257-4900.

All columns are at http://www.ruidoso
freepress.com/pages/sports_area.

Ifyou haveany' training questionsfor
SarahCrewe, emailthemtoeditor@ruidd
sofieepress.com.

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat; $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

I C?MH@iJ'@#!g}\Yl@
Eagle Services

2Rooms Cleaned $50

"I think we did some
very good things this
year," Davjs said. "I'm
very proud ofthem for
hanging in there during a
long and difficult season."

Capitan girls
The Capitan girls

might have got a raw
deal in the seeding for
this year's Class 1A state
tournamentwhen they
were seeded 12th and had
to travel to Dora for the

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitchcs@live.com

575·336-1437
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Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather I
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Ruidoso boys
This year's season for

the Ruidoso boys basket
ball team ended the same
as it did last year - with a
loss to Sandia Prep in the
first round of the Class 3A
state tournament.

The Warriors (10-18)
dropped a 75-33 deci-
sion Saturday,bringing to
an end a season that was
inconsistent,but showed
signs of promise,accord
ing to coach Dennis Davis.

STATE CAPSULES

Thepoint:Lookat Injuries as an op
portunity to strengthen a weakness,

4-I can't getmotivated.
Solutions: Onlyyou can motivate

yourself Onceyou feelthe results of'that
smallpositivethingyou did~ takinga walk
or doingsomepush ups- youwill feel
motivated. Somepeoplearemotivated out
offear, same out of angerand same out of
love.I lookto amazingpeopleformotiva
tion.Rightherein Ruidoso we haveJune
Hence,a seasoned winnerof swimming
goldmedalsat theSeniorOlympics, and
BobKoenig,who wins running medalsat
the SeniorOlympics. Motivation isevery
where,pick upyourheadandlook.

Thepoint:Discover whatmotivates
you anduse it everyday.

Anotherpoint:Youcanonlythink
aboutonethingat a time.When it's time to
workout, thinkonly ofworking out.File
everything elseaway. Takeout the workout
file,openit andmake it happen.

Marchis our ''buildmonth."Weare
building ouraerobicbase,buildingour
strengthandbuildingour endurance.

TInsweek,our aspiringtriathletes 
Bob,Bettyand you- repeattheirworkouts
fromtwoweeksago.Ifpossible, add 5-10

. minutes to oneof yourswim/bikes/runs or
walks. .

In comingweeks,we willbe increas
ing time(nomorethan 10percent) and

tournament with its win over Que
mado earlier in the week, but the loss
to Reserve - their third of the year
against the Mountaineers - kept them
out of it.

Corona boys
The first round of District 3B play

ended in a familiar fashion for the
Corona Cardinals, as they fell 52-24 to
Lake Arthur Feb. 28.

Corona (1-21) again tried to slow

and ran 10 work
andhad the
sameshower
routine.

Thepoint:
Therearena
problems, only
solutions.

2- Ihave to
work.

Solutions:
Do yougeta
lunchbreak?
Eat atyour
desk,orina

snackroombeforelunch, Lunchtime be-
comesworkouttime. Goto theRAC,walk
The Links, mn thefitness trail, do some
thing active. Youwillfeelrefreshed and
willbe a moreproductive worker. Tellyour
bossyour triathlon goalandaskto stay15
minutes laterso youcan getyourworkout
inwithoutstress, havetimeto showerand

'be backat workan improved employee.
Thepoint:Weallhavebusydays. Deal

withit.
3- I've beeninjured.
Solutions: Everyone gets injured. First,

takea momentto feelsorryforyourself.
Thengetcreative. WhenI brokemy hip
(twice) I usedmy crutches to buildmyup
perbodystrength andimprove myswim
ming. Canyouworkon yourcore, while
recovering? Let's sayyoubrokeyourarm.
(If'youneeda cast,get a removable cast.)
Whata greatopportunity to workonyour
running. Youcanalsoridea stationary bike
or takeanRPM class.

'Zozo girls
It might have been only a l C-point'

loss, but a loss is a loss, and it was a
particularly disappointing one for the
Carrizozo Lady Grizzlies in the Dis
trict 4B championship against Reserve
Friday.

"We went there to win, and I had
a good feeling all day about it," said '
Carrizozo coach George Vega. "But
as soon as the tip-off, everything went
south"

Carrizozo scored only six points the game down, ~nd it was working to
in tilefirst ha]fl' ;all-in the firstquartet.)'; '. st~rt, a~ ,~he "Cardl,llal~, le~ 8-6l:l~erqne.,;.,
~rr:" 'c' ... ,:rt·:c',..,c,' r, . ..I,~-· quartet ,·0'·· ,-" C·"e"-'·
TJiie:Lally Gvlizues Were able to put, r i.···.. .,: r.;''" r- <_..
things back together in the second But the Panther's pressure,de-
half, getting to within four at one fense eventually gave Corona fits and
point, but then fouls and turnovers brought things toa close.
gave Reserve the win in the end. Center Lane Carter had nine

The Lady Grizzlies (8-17) might points to lead the Caridnals with nine
have earned a spot in the Class B state points, while Chris Frandsen had six.

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions

ADivision afStagner Enterprises. UP

Office: 336-2321 • Hazard Tree Removal
Cell: 937.0106 • Maintenance

www.stagnerlandscape.cnm • Gravel Driveways
1.11_1!l~~IIDI~c~ Iwm ·Landscaping
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DISTRICT CAPSULES

"Its goodtohaveanendto the
jOI/I'Ile;: but it is thejourney thatmat
tel's in theend."

-U.LeGuin

By Sarah Crewe with Ty Wyant

Restedaftera recovery week?
Good.Let's roll.

Youare 90daysfromthe Ruidoso
SplintTriathlon on June9 andstillhave
plentyof time. Ifyourplan hasn'tbeen
working foryou,changetheplan.If
you misseda fewworkouts, moveon.
Timeis stillall yourside.

It is timeforproductive workouts
throughthemonthof Marchandno ex
cuses, likethese:

1-Time: You findyeujusthaveno
time. Yeah, it's hard. But, it's not impos
sible.

Solutions.What if you rodeyourbike
to workor thestore? But,thereareno
bikelanes. If morepeoplerode theirbikes,
wouldthisnotforcethe powers thatbe to
spendthemoneytopaintbikelanes? Are
bikelaneslessexpensive thanlawsuits?
AreaddingbikeJanes helpingpromoteour
area?So, rideyourbike.

Toodark?Useaheadlight. Ruidoso
OutdoorAdventures in the Ruidoso Ath
leticClub(RAC)willtake careofyou.I
livedin Chicago andbike-commuted to
workthreetimesa weekand it was26
mileseachway. I leftclothesatworkand
showered at a healthclub.Later, I worked
sevenmiles fromhome.I wore a headlamp

, I
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SWEET (RARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

Desia!oer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Dc.:or

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy70,between JOl"ges &Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST Domesdcvtolence Shelter

;, VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reportIng servIces
>Accounts receivable and poyable services
~ New business start up services
~ QulekBooks setup and training
>Tall planning and preparation
~ BusInessoperatrons and monagement

eOlllultanfs

515·937·9080
www.Alll'rcsystems.org
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AllPro Systems A& IE BUSINESS SERVICES LLC
Professional Services 575·613-6970

C· tif d C t C aebusinessservicesllc.comer I te arpe are
Certified Spa Care

CabinRepairs- Maintenance
Ruidoso'sHospitality ServiceSpecialists
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ENTERTAINMENT
Emerging playwright, RHSjunior Diego Rojas
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fix it."
"Ok!" I said. "But

I don't know what you
can do that I haven't
done."

Ejecting the tape,
she picked up my boy's I

toy rubber survival
knife - that was on the
floor where it didn't be
long - and stabbed the
VCR in the mouth re
peatedly. I thought that
she was trying to kill
it, but she was merely

performing surgery.
"WHATARE YOU DOING?" I

shouted.
"You wouldn't understand." She

replied. "It's technical."
Dropping the knife on the floor

where she found it, she picked up
a plastic hanger, and began rattling
it around inside the machine.rjust
observed the spectacle.

Throwing the hanger tool through
the closet door, she reinserted the
movie and pushed play. It worked like
brand new. 9

"How did you do that?" I asked
like I had just witnessed magic.

"It's the training," She said. "They
teach you everything at the Mom
Academy."

and 10go to www.youtube.com/user/red
featherplaywright , Be sure to come see
all the productionsfrom the very serious
"BrokenWings" and "Grey Rose" on
March 9 at 7 p.m., to the more humor
ous "Grey World" and "My Aladdin"on
March 10at 7 p.m.Ticketswill be $5
each night.

Cancun Moon Cafe
Corner of Smokey Bear Blvd. & Lincoln Ave.

Capitan, NM
575-354-2327

Mon - Sat, 9 am - 5:30 pm • Closed Sunday
q

Romy Hall, Owner

• Wi-Fi Available

• Best price on Espresso Drinks in town -
Lattes, Cappuccino, Mochas, Italian Sodas

• Homemade Soups

• Fresh Salads and Deli Sandwiches

• Browse our beautiful selection of Artwork,
including Bronze Sculptures,Wood Carvings,
Paintings, Drawings and one-of-a-kind items,

ftI/JW;;f~&fifl
104 B Lincoln Ave. • Capitan, NM

Winter hours: Thurs-Sat, 10 am - 5 pm
575-973-3214

fine r§l5duillo, owner/designer
Jane carries her own one-of-a-kind jewelry de

signs. [fyou don't seewhat you are looking for, she
will be happy to make a custom piece to please you.

She specializes in creatingjewelry designs that
stand the test oftime. Her prices are reasonable

and the jewelry well made. Feel free to come in and
browse - you aresure to findsomething suited to

your style, taste and budget.

The fix-it,
Mom
Copyright ©2012
JayMcKittrick

For the record: It
happened at exactly
10:47 p.m. on Feb.,?,
2012. .

Until that moment
in time, I thought that
I was the repair pro
fessional in my fam
ily. I was wrong, and I
realize that now. I also
realize that for the last 14 years, my
wife has been toying with me, so as
to give me a false sense of masculine
supremacy..

Self-actualizationis humbling.
It all happenedwhen I put a tape

in the VCR.Yes,we stilIwatch videos
(.. .what?)But no matterwhat I tried,I
couldnot get the tape to trackcorrectly.
Lines andwaves interruptedthepic
ture, and I lost my mind.I tried rewind
ing it. I triedfast forwarding it. I took
the tape out, and adjustedthe slack.I
even shoutedcolorfulexpletives at the
soullessmachine,but nothingwould
solvemy audiovisual problem.

It was at that time when Bree said
to me: "Get back in bed honey. I'll

is producingright now is "Grey Rose,"
written by RHS SeniorCandaceChristo
pher, becausehe loves the uncomfortable
feeling of dread and suspense in a thriller,
which he knows audienceswill also feel.

Tfyou want to see the fun trailers
Diego has made forthe tipcomingRed
FeatherPlaywright's Nights,March9

Courtesy photo

QuentinTarantinoand he likes to come
up with original ideas so he can't be ac
cused of plagiarism.He says that, "Try
ing to be originalmakes filmingmore
fun. It's a very satisfyingfeelingwhen
you look at somethingyou createdby
yourself andknow that you made it and
it looks very good." Diego's film inspira
tion is, "Good films that help me think
differentlyand films that I can relate to a
certaincharacter."

Diego's favorite play Red Feather

Studentsare encouragedto bring their
ownwork as the basis for discussion. A
"SpiritualArt" exhibitwill foIIowthe
seminar.

The seminarmay be taken for
coIIege creditor audited.Lodging and
meals are availablefor an additional
nominalfee.Arrangements must be
made in advance throughthe Retreat
Centerat www.sanpatricloretreat.org.
To registerplease call ENMU-Ruidoso
StudentServicesat 575-257-3007 or
toll free at 800-934-ENMU (3668).For
more information on the seminaritself,
please contactBruceDeFoor at 575
258-9210or bruce.defoor@enmu.edu.

RHS junior Diego Rojas.

On April 27 and
28, Bruce DeFoor,
departmentchair of
the art program at
ENMU-Ruidoso,
will host a two-day
seminar'at the San
Patricio Retreat
Center in the Hondo
Valley. Several area
artists are sched
uled to share their
thoughtson the tran
scendentrelationship
between God and
mankind and to dem
onstratehow they
manifestthe spiritual
in their own works.Peter Rogerswill
be the keynote speaker. Mr. Rogers
is a visionarypainter and lives on the
nearbyHurd ranch. He is author of "A
Painter's Quest:Art as a Wayof Rev
elation"and is currentlyexploringthe
Quest theme. In additionto the Hurd
Gallery, other ali venues are located in
thevalley,includingJohn Kiker's stu
dio and the Hondo Iris Farm and Gal
lery. Ruidoso is located approximately
thirtyminutes away and has numerous
galleries. Roswelland the Anderson
Museumof Contemporary Art and the
RoswellMuseumandArt Center are
an hour drive from the Retreat Center.

RHS freshman
RHSjunior Diego Palocalceta

Todd,who goes by DiegoRojas,
is a person who is playinga very
importantrole in RHS' Red Feather
Theater Companyright now. It's
110t his acting that grabs our atten
tion; it's the videos he made. For
each upcoming play Red Feather is
producing for Playwright's Nights,
Diego has made an amazing trailer.
Diegoisn't a trained professional, but
from me watching him and being in .
his trailers, I can say he is on his way
to beingjust as good. Diego started
making videos back when he was
a freshman. Thanks to his enthusi
asm for films and the old "Windows
Movie Maker," he became the direc-
tor he is today. .

Diego makes moviesbecause
he loves it. He says "It's like escap
ing reality and creatingyour own
for others to see. Tn the film business
there's endlesspossibilitiesto what you
can do, even if the filmturns out awful
because unlike live plays you can tum
filming mistakes into bloopers,which can
get very funny!" Diego's favorite part
of filming is when it's a wrap;he loves
to edit the film. Editing is the best part
because you can add music and get rid of
mistakes.

Diego has always admired film direc
tors like John Carpenter, Sam Raimi, and

By Desirae Stephenson

ISeeking God through
Visual Art' seminar

We want you! Calling all art jurors
By Roxie Langford I. • and leather.
RVCC For thosewho have

The RuidosoValley juried this show in the
Chamberof Commerce past, know that the jurying
is preparingfor the 41st ~ro~ess has been revolu-,
AnnualArt Festivalat the tionizedby the Chamber s
Ruidoso Convention Center recent implementation of
this comingJuly 27-29.An ~APP software, an art show
essential component of this ~ndustty stan.dard. From the
festival is the art jurying JUry stan~po.mt~ Zap? man-
process. Localjurors wiII ages all ~Isclphn~s, Images
be selectedby March 9 to review submis- and scoresfor eachartist, TheJuror only
sionsfromapplicants to the art show. The ?as to view, via computer, hig~ re~oluti~n
goal is to select themost diverse selection llna~es of works fromeach.artlstIn their
of qualityartworksfrom local,state and n?edlUrn and sco:e tliem.It IS. not ~~Iy
n.ational artists. SImple and less trmeconsuming, It rsto-

Artistsselectedby our localjurors talIyblind(no artistnames) and scoresare
will be notified of their inclusionin the hiddenfrom otherjurors.The final tally is
eventbyApril 2. not visibleto jurors, only to the adminis-

The RVCC invites any community trators, The overall jurying processwill be
memberinterested in participating in the morestrearnlined, comprehensive and fair
jury processto contact tIS immediately with thelise of this software,
and answera few questions about their . Thejurying processwill be doneat
availability and areasof interest& quali- the Ruidoso ValleyChamberofCom-
flcatious, Art categories include: acrylics merce 011 Chamberlaptops. Jury training
and oils, watercolors, pastel,pen, pencil will be offeredprior to the actualprocess.
& ink, pottery& porcelain, woodwork, Those interested injurying thisamazing
metalwork, glass.jewelry,mixed media, art show in Ruidoso, Call RoxieLangford
photography, sculpture, fabric, weaving, at the Chamberofficent257·7395•
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RANCH GARDEN SALAD

DEEP FRIED CHICKEN

MASHED POTATOES & GRAVY

SUGAR SNAP PEAS

YEASTY ROLLS

PEACH BREAD PUDDING

TenJpted
Burn Me Do'Wn

I can see for \\I\\\~~

Hillbilly Roc'4l

WWW.SPENCERTHEATER.COM
RUIDOSO· ALTO, NEW MEXICO
(888) 818..7872 (575) 336·4800
www.spencertheater.com
A 501 (c)(3) non profit charitable organization.

concerto's nickname came about be
cause of the composer's energetic use
ofTurkish music in the rondo which
has some of the memorable and catchy
melodies of the concerto. The violin
solo came in with the adagio of the first
movement and a gentle (dolce) and
rather short passage and set the tone for
the Ms. Leon's play for the remainder
of the concerto. The audience rewarded
the orchestra, soloist and conductor with
tumultuous applause.

After an intermission, the second
part of the concert started with the 6 Ital
ian Dances for string orchestra by Peter
Warlock. The melodies of these short
pieces provided an interesting change
ofpace and prelude for the imposing
orchestral work that followed.

The last item on the program was
Mozart's symphony No. 35 in D-Major,
K, 385 with the return ofthe full or
chestra. The K, 385 is also known as
the "Haffner" as it was commissioned
by the Haffner's, a prominent family in
Salzburg. It is said the composer chose
the key ofD-major because it is favored

. by the woodwinds-he also used it in
many ofhis chamber music works for
woodwinds.

The symphony is one of the most
popular ofMozart's 41 symphonies and
one of the most performed. It is scored
in four movements beginning with the
lively Allegro, which Mozart intended to
be played "with fire". This is followed
by the Andante, changing the mood from
the lively Allegro to graceful and sedate
phrases. The mood changes again from
the "serious" Andante with tile brisk
Menuetto, the 4th movement, which
recalls the "fire" ofthe allegro. I am sure
that the music ofthis symphony had
some in the audience tempted to hum
or even foot tap. In any event it once
again prompted thundering applause and
a standing ovation. Against the hope of
many, Maestro Klein did not return for
an encore, perhaps due to exhaustion.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

,'~,f

Lincoln County treated to an
'evening of classical music

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

Try us out during March andApril
for only $20000

This membership willgive you the full
CreeExperiencefor a discounted trial rate.

Includes:
SwimmingPool • Unlimited Green Fees

Member discounts on
Restaurant • GolfCarts • GolfMembership

Call575-257-5815 to sign up
or for more information.

March & April
2 Month Membership

$200°0

By E. D. (Eric) Ehrich
For the Ruidoso Free Press

On March 3, aficionados of classical
music in our mountain community - as
well as sundry folks seeking a broader
horizon - were treated to a sumptuous
musical experience by the Las CnJ-
ces Symphony/Chamber Orchestra at
our "venue on tliemesa", the Spencer
Theater, Lead by renowned conductor,
Lonnie Klein, the orchestra also featured
Eva Leon, internationally celebrated vio
linist from Spain.

Besides the purely musical expe
rience, the audience was treated to pleas
ing visual effects, such as the elegant
red, full-length dress ofstatuesque Srta.
Leon. Members of the orchestra were
all in black with men in black-tie attire
and ladies in black dress, which used to
be the norm but is no longer de rigueur,
Maestro Klein in tails.gave a lively
performance on the podium. The pro
gram called him dynamic, which in this
reporter's view is an understatement.
The audience in the intimate setting was
witness to the vigorous, almost athletic
body language ofthis tall and elegant
conductor. All this, of course, had the
.effect of a precise and flawless perfor
mance by the orchestra.

The program, with the exception of
the 6 Italian Dances for String Orches
tra, consisted ofwell known works by
Mozart and Rossini. Leading the per
formance was the Overtureto La Scala
de Seta by Gioacchino Rossini. This
overture with its signature tempo and
spirit ofRossini, was a fitting lead in for
the grand Mozart work that followed

Mozart's Violin concerto No.5 in
A major K,219 was next. Also known
as the "Turkish", the concerto is one
ofthe composer's most popular works
and may frequently be heard on classi
cal radio. Soloist Eva Leon 'fas precise,
though sensitive and exciting, never
missing a cue. Similarly, the orchestra
operated like a well oiled machine. The
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Performance-based incentives versus COLA
By Sue Hutchison
Rep,orter
suehutch@vafprnet.com ,

The 180-plusemployeesof the Village of Ruidoso
will receivea pay increase. According to Councilor lim
Stoddard, it's been two years.At the Feb. 28 council
meeting, councilorsdebated what kind of increase
would be given.

Typically, a COLA increaseis considered. cost
of living adjustments are given to assist employees in
coveringrising costs of utilities,groceries and fuel,
CouncilorDenise Dean broughther concern that a
performance-basedincreasemight be more productive.
Stating annualreviews and evaluationsgive employ
ees an incentiveto improve,Dean advocated replacing
COLAwhich doesn't encourageimprovements,with
PBI.

"My experiencein educationdealing with PBI is
that it takes a lot of education to train assessors," said

Stoddardwho wonderedabout the timing of instituting
the process.

Councilorsand employeesagree, due to a rising
cost of living, a pay increase is needed, and overdue.
With a workforcewhich already operates "lean and
mean," accordingto village manager, Debi Lee, existing
village employeesare a valuableasset to the commu
nity.Both COLAand PBI are viable options but COLA
would be able to be funded as soon as early March. De
velopingPBI could take months, according to Stoddard.

CouncilorDean wants to make sure personal and
corporate improvementstays high on the list of goals for
the villageworkforce.

"There's been a discussionon performancebased
raises for years but I think it can't be rushed," says
CouncilorRon Hardeman,"There are two different
discussions; one is COLA, because of gas, insurance
and rising costs.The other is performancebased raises.
PBI is the icing, COLAis the cake." Mayor Ray Alborn

weighed in: "Performancebased is the way to go, but
until it's in place it's unfair to employees.Let's give
a two percent increasenow and put PBI in place and
review. We need to have incentives (for village workers)
to live here,"

However, CouncilorGloria Sayers thinks the "cake"
is thejob security a governmentposition affords em
ployees,Benefits are a part of the total package for vil
lage workersand she can't see asking citizens who "are
in worse situations to take on more."

When asked about a timeframe to implementa per
formancebased incentive,Lee agreed that three months
would give the village committee time to focus their
effortsand customizea plan by departments. Hardeman
made a motion to fund a two percent COLAfor village
employeesand work to make performance based incen
tives a reality as soon as possible, which was passedfive
to two, Dean and Sayersvoting no. The raise will take
effectmid March.

La curaclon a traves de la amistad terapeutica
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bring their life experiences and
opiniohs to share in the round
tableformat. Areas ofexploration
include relationships, conscious
ness,the roleof technology and
the nature and limitations of
knowledge. Thereare no prereq
uisites. Refreshments are provld
ed,For moreinformation, call the
CommunitY Education Depart·
ment at 257-3012; www.ruidoso.
enmu.edu/.

Live Music atWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a,m.

rimonio es llll programa diseiiado para
mejorarla calidadde vida para el adulto
mayor.Exdmenes confidenciales estan
disponibles con cita previa. Siporfavor
llameal 575-257-6283 interesados.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

. Live Music at WP5 inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. •
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Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU-Ruidoso, 10 arn, - Noon.
An openforum fordiscUssing an
cienttheories, modern dilemmas
andcurrenteventsreturns,There
Is no fee and registration is not
required. Local expertsIna vari
etY offields act asfacilitators and
participants, are encouraged to

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Mazda
isa very
outgo-

ing
friendly
girl. She

loves
playing
outside

with
other

dogs, and lovesplayingwithtoys and
goingfor,walks. Mazdais alsohouse
broken, and enjoysbeing brushed.

Mazdahas been at the shelter longer
than anyother dog,

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

John
Cena is
a very
laid
back
quiet

, catwho
loves
to just
sitback
and en

joy life. He lovesbeing petted, brushed
and sittingoutside soakingup the sun.
He has been at the shelter longer than

anyother animal.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.

FreeMovie atSacred Grounds:
"As It Is In Heaven'; 2825 Sud
derthDr., 6:30 -9 p.m. Nominated
forBest Foreign Film at the 2005
Academy Awards, thisisthe story
of Daniel, a successful interna
tional conductor who returns to
hischildhood village in Sweden.
Soonthereafter, the local church
choir seeks himout to solicit his
advice, Hecan't refuse, and noth
ing In the village is the same
again. For moreinformation, con
tact Sacred Grounds Coffee &Tea
House: 575-257-2273.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
9p,m.

Michael Beyerperforms older
songsandJazz at Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p,m.

Jace N Lee (Southern Road
house Rock) perform in Club ,49
at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
p,m.

Live Music atWPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a,m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive,
9- 10p,m,

Live music downstairs at Lu
cy's Cantina InMidtown Ruidoso
from 9p.~~~~~~,~_

[ "__i~:tJ!L~_~]
Daylight Savings Time be

gins Don't forget to turn your
clock forward one houri

James D. Martin es el director del
programadel Programa de Patrimo
niopara el AdultoMayor en el Centro
Medico del·Condado de Lincoln. Pat-

y una patadaen el traserode un amigo
que can solo una palabraamable, No hay
absolutamente nada en este mundoque
puede sustituira amar,aceptary cuidarel
contactohumano.

Una cosa que he descubierto acerca
de algunagente mayoresque a vecesse
preocupande quejarsedernasiado por
miedo a no ser tornado en seriomas ad
elante.Comoresultado, puedenteneruna
tendenciaa despedira sus necesidades y
se aislanevitandoasi la parte inevitable
del envejecimiento y se niega a recibir
ayudacuandorealmentela necesite.

No me malinterpreten, no hay
antidotoque algunavez nos libere por
completodel dolorde la perdida0 los
'golpes y contusiones de los que acompa
nan a lajornada de la vida.Sin embargo,
el camino quebrado de la vidatambien
esta poblado por cornpafieros de viaje dis
puestos a prestarun oido atentoy levantar
un peso en el corazon,

Mi abuela,finalmente fue al centro
para personasmayores, Hizo nuevosami
gos y se Iedie la oportunidadde animara
otros,No se 10 quepaso con Bo y la espe
ranza, pero mi abuelaque se beneficio de
'salirmas.

ishosting a fish fryand live band. Meditation, Ruidoso Public Li
TomasVigll performs at Land- brary, 107 Kansas CitY Road, 11

locked Restaurant on Mechem a.rn, - 12 p.m. John Cianciosl,
Drive from 6 to 9 p.m. author, "The Meditative Path" is

SusanLandersKolb performs the visiting speakerfrom the Na
at the NoName Cafe 6 - 9 p.rn. tlonal Headquarters ofthe Theo
during Prime Time Fridays. 522 sophical Society in America in
Sudderth, 575·257-2253. Friday Wheaton, III, Meditation I!I a sys
evening dinners are by reserva- tematictraining of the mind for
tlon, cultivating innerpeaceandouter

Luke West live at Sacred harmony. Inthisworkshop, John
Grounds, 7- 9 p.m. Original Amer- Cianciosi will offer participants
icanacountryblues to warm your an overview of the theory and
soul! Presented bythe NM-OATH practice of meditation. This pre
Performing Arts Initiative, a pro- sentatlon follows his book, "The
gram of NM Organized Against Meditative Path:' Find out about
Trafficking Humans (NM-OATH). simple relaxation techniques for

Michael Beyerperforms older relieVing stress; the useof mlnd
songsandJazz at Kokopeli Coun- fulness of breathing to calm and
try Club InAlto from 7 to 10p.m. concentrate the mind; and ways

Karaoke atTheElks Lodge on to cultivate awareness In dally
Highway 10,nextto the Ruidoso life. Join in a guidedmeditation,
~mporlum, at 7 p.m, withAll For followed by discussion, The
Fun Karaoke. Building Community, CivilitY &
• The Eliminators perform Compassion programs offered
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on· atthe Ruidoso Public Library this
Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 p,m.. monthweremade possible bya

Jace N Lee (Southern Road- grant from the American Library
houseRock) perform InClub 49at Association and the Fetzer Instl
Innofthe Mountain Gods, 8 p,m. tute, For moreInformation, con

Live Music at WPS InMidtown tact Corey Bard 575-258-3704;
RUidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 www.youseem.ore.com/ruld-
a.m, asop.Free.

Aaron R.Lacombe and Com- Mark Kashmar, acoustic gul-
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res- tarsand vocals, performs at Zoc.
tauranton Mechem Drive from 9 caCoffee from 2-4pm
to 10p.m. F l I W

Live music downstairs at Lu- Doug uqua per,orms n en-
cy's Cantina InMidtown Ruidoso dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
from 9 p,m.to 1a.m. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

[----~SATURDAy··~-~'-l fro~i~~o 1~~j~~ performs In
.. ,._:MA1!fIiJJL..:_.__ Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
Building Common Ground: of the Mountain Gods Resort &

Reflections: Introduction to CasillO from 5to 10p.m,
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II' Things todoeveryday rUidosowi~te~park.com, Kids thru 7years atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division. than-life horses, representing seven dif

I " . ofage $9;ju11/ors8-17 $17regular rates Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly the ferent breeds. The Museum isopen seven

I I
RUlddOS050~01Uw.tesr parHk,Tu

h
bm9sA32rea,

and$20 holiday rates,' adults ~8andup Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race days aweekfrom 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.

)

o.cate at . tate Ig way, $20regular rates and$25holiday rates. 11 k& C ' S' I t Admission begins at$6foradults with

I
aquarterofa mile westofHwy48 on Alltickets aregoodfor3 hours or until rac. astno. Imu cas races are discounts availableforseniors, military
lowerSkiRun Road inAlto. Openjirom 10 d ifth d whi hever i h t r. Snow sho":n 1IV1;from across thecountry and andyouth The Hubbard Museum oifthe, ,en o. e ar c IS s ore , . bettmg wmdows areopen toplaceyour

I, a.m.-5p.m,anduntI19p,m.ondeslg- clothmgavOIlableforrent B'II' R B kid I' American West isowned andoperatedby
It d . his '" ' I " wager. I iys ace 00 asoserves e 1- 'h C' ifR'd D 71 fi d

~
na e 11/g . n premier snow p ayarea, Ruidoso RiverMuseum _Open at . fi d dh fullb It I t e Ity0 UI oso owns, 0 n more

I asBerttheConquerorfrom theTravel ' , h b 'ldi h! h CIOUS 00 an asa ar. ~ you ove information ontheHubbard Museum of
'Ch I "This istl HI G 'I,F 101 Mechem Drive m t e Ul I11gw IC horseracina it istheplace togo

I
anne says: I, ISls,le Oiy rau oj . I h dR hSki Sh Th '31 • theAmericanWest,pleasevisitwww.hub-I snowtubing.:' The first-class tu~ing expe- prevIOus!!' ouse us t snop. e Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican bardmuseum.org orcall 575-378-4142,

! rience offers twists, turns, bumps, jumps . museum IS open from 10a.m. to~ p:m. . West; Ruidoso Downs -thefirstNew Pillow's Funtrackers _Open week-
'I andbobsled curves. They have more lift Thursday through Monday; AdmissIOn IS Mexico museum tobegranted "affiliate" ends and mostholidays throughout the.
!I capacity andthelargest tubing snow- $5foradults and$2fo~ chlldre~. . status with theSmithsonian Institution. year. 101 Carrizo Canyon Roadjustoff
,j making system intheRockies, Featuring Smokey BearParkl~ ope.n mCapl: The Museum ishome toanextensive Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers isthe
Ij exclusively designed tubesfor3-6riders tan. The Sm~key Bear Historicol Park IS permanent collection ofmagnificent premierfamily funcenter inNew Mexico,
II andsuper size tubesfor3-10 riders, By located onhighway380(better known carriages, wagons, saddles.ftrearms and We have been providingfun to thou-

Ii populardemand theyhave expanded the as118Smokey Bear Blvd.] in theheart Indian artifacts, aswell asever-changing sands offamiliesforover twentyyears.

I Kidz Korral which isadesignated area oftheVillage ofCapitan andisope.n ,ev- trayeling exhibits, Locatedjusteastofthe Our park includes three go-kart tracks,
!I exclusivelyforthesmallerguestsl Full eryday oftheyearexcept ThanksglVl11g, RUidoso Downs Race Track onHighway miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
~ snack b.arwith hotchocolate, nachos, ,Christmas, and New Year's day. Entrance 70, theentrance totheMuseumfeatures andseasonal attractions such asBumper
II dogs andthebesthandmade pizza feesinto thepark are$2faradults, $1for' thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits of Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock
II intownatthePizza Standi For more children 7-12. Children 6andunder are Noisy Water;" one ofthelargestequine Climbing Wall, Extreme Air; andKiddie
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Despuesde la muertede mi abuelo,
mi abuela se quejabade la soledad. Recu
erdo que ella me dijo que ella sabiamas
acercade Bo y la Esperanza(dosperson
ajes de su serie favorita, 'Days of Our
Lives') que 10 hizo sobremis actividades
recientes.

Su medico le dijoque teniaque "salir
mas," pero ella senego a ir al centro de
la comunidad de alto nivel,"No puedo
soportarestarcerca de todas laspersonas
de edad!Todo10 que importahablar es de
que tan enfenno se sientel"Le dije que
deberiadarleuna oportunidad de todos
modos.Despuesde todo, ella debe dar Bo
y esperanzala oportunidad de resolver las
cosas por 8U cuenta.Nos reimosy decidio
jugar otra rondade "Wahoo."

He oido decir que la vida es acerca
de la compafiia. Apesar de que existen
'down' momentos en los que estan con
vencidosde que 10 mejor es hacer la vida
de una 'carrera en solitario,' la verdad es
que hay mas valor en unapalabra amable

"Para mi, la vejezes siempre quince
alios mayor que yo. "

-BernardM. Baruch(1870-1965).
Observacion hecha en su 85 cumpleafios
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Live Music at WPS inMidtown

RUidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30
am,

[~"--:~~~;~~~f-='~J
Farmer'sMarketat 5BS Wood

ShaVings inGlencoe from 9to 11
a.rn,

Preschool story time at the
RUidoso Public Library at 10:30
arn, Dragon & magical mysti
cal stories, Craft: Make a dragon.
Children's Deptis located down
stairs.

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 6to 9p.m,

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
a.m.

[ _. '~fi:~&f:-~~_'J
Live Music withTomTom and

friends at Sanctuary on the Riv
er,207Eagle Drive, 12- 1:30prn,
Enjoy heartysoupsandsalads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
havesome lunch-time fun with
live music performed by Tom
Tom and friends everyThursday.
Come see what's happening at
the Sanctuary. Lunch hours11-2
Tues-Sat, 575-630-1 111,

Karaoke with OJ Petel Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 p,m.,
every Thursday, evening, Inclup
Ingallyoucaneat taco barfrom
6 - 9 p,m, Pass the word, the Cree
Meadows loungeIsopen to the
pUblici .

Luke West, at Sacred Grounds
Coffee on Sudderth at Mechem
Drive, 7 - 9 p.m. Presented bythe
NM-OATH Performing Arts Initia
tive, a program of NM Organized
Against Trafficking Humans (NM
OATH),

Hillbilly Potentates will be
playing at O'Malley'S Pubfrom 7
-10p.m.

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m, to 1:30
a.m,

[.~~~;;fJl~~~·~_]
Cantina Night at Laughing

Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of lin
coln, Hwy 380,mm96,from Sto
9 p,m. Live musiC withgUitar and
fiddle playing Western Swing,

Mike Sanjku performs. In
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from 5to 10p,m.

DougFuquaperforms InWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11pm

CreeMeadows CountryClub
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030

575-336·1312

Xeriscaping. Landscaping I PaverS. Naural
Stone& Patios·Lawn Design & Maintenance

Kyle Lagesse, Preifdtil'" 575·937.8186
www.Coppcrl...e;arRuidoso.com

B~iiR ..~
BARNW!rl~J

FLEA MARKET
310 Sudderth' Ruidoso, NM

575.257,8467
Opcn9am- spm

MOTEL 6
.__.'" of Ruidoso

412 US HI\Y70Wesl
575.630,1166
j.BOO·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

Sill RUII>OSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575·258-3024

575·937-3437 cell

A PINNACLE
llT.\1.11lf<l"',.mJU\'1m>IID~m

From Your First To Yotlr Finen!
888-336-7711

931 St,".Hwy 48' Aho • 575-33G·7711
wwwalrorealcsrare.corn

ELDER RESIDENTIAL CARE HOME

Hen. Scarpa
RN Administrator

, ,~ I.",".J

-~. ~ _·~-"'-"~··_·_··---l·CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:4SAM
Morning W.orship 10:45 AM .
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
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1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336·4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (S75) 378·8108. Email:
revrobledO(i!lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 515-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. &mall:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Mlrade lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer,
354-0255; e-mail miraclelife(i!ruldoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ule), Alto North, 336·7075.Jeamsle
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378,
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflIfechurch
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastori648-2339. 711
'E' Ave., Carrlz%, NM. Affiliated with
the Evangelistic Assembiy Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George II.Brown, PhD. Ole.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 93].0071 for times and location
The lStIglesia Apostolica delaFe
enCrlstoJesus
localed at: 613 Sudderth Dr.5uile
D,Ruldoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

r tCro-ee£..

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Bobby Barnett, pastor of Grace Harvest Church.

IllIillljlilljiilltd~:Ii\;I~lii Ilii=-;~·"II!IIIiII":IIII1I~~;;~:
~Jt.le, '.'They ~ant ma

(0 come to ohurch."

Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOracion Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso. NM
88345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'AlI5ervlcfs are
Bilingual'-Translators Available
Centro Familiar Oestlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 11M 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pastors
Christ CommunIty Fellowship
Capilan, Highway 380 West, 3S4-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Outof Church
Meeting atthe FlylngJ Ranch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. S75-258
1388. www.churchoutofchurch.com.
Keepin'lt simple ...Keepln'l! reall
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-926S.John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
CoWboy Church
Preather Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378·4840 for more Info
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please ,,11937-8677 orvlslt ourwebsite
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH'
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to FBmily Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking! .

Charles Clary

For four or five weeks, a bronchial illness has been affec;ting up to a thou:
sand of our 'over-so' residents. Not being an M.D., I certainly can not diagnose
norprescribe medication for the condition. But I have presonally suffered
from the congestion and coughing.

The bronchitis can easily turn into pneumonia withoutproper treatment.
I advise our afflicted to see their physician if the situation lasts for more than
three days orls accompanied by fever, headache, etc.

Ifyou are neighbors or friends with one of these more mature individuals
you might want to check on them. Some folks won't ask for help, even though
they might need it. Many do not have family members nearby. Be a good
neighbor. Youmight check on church and social friends as well. .

While / was ill, I received a few calls.twas grateful for them. I Wasso sick
for two or three days, I was also grateful for those who didn't call. I didn't need
any company. I didn't want anyone getting what I had. I am thankful that I
have a doctor who makes house calls.

I a/[l recovering, but it sure took a lot out ofme.

{~~ WayneJoyce.com
~~~ Listen or Download FRE:-

Weekday Bible study
groups available

There aretwoBible study groups
at Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church thatmeet during theweek.

Themen's ministry group will
meet onthefirst and third Thursday
of each month at 8 a.m, at ElParaiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (inthe
Sierra Mall),

Hearts inService women's Bible
study meets onTuesdays .at1:15 p.m.
at thechurch in thefellowship hall. All
arewelcome.

•26147 US Hwy 7
RUidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.378.3333

'The sign ofJonah'
"TheSignofJonah," reflecting

onJesus'words in Matthew 12,is the
theme fortheseries ofmidweekLenten
services at Shepherd of theHills Lu
theran Church.

Pastor Schoech's message 'on
March 7willbe"Ourproviding God,"
basedonJonah 1:17. The6:30p.m.
Lenten service willbepreceded bya
soup supper at 5:30 p.m.

Guests arewelcome. Thechurch is
located at 1120 HullRoadin Ruidoso.
Formore information ca11575-258
4191,M-F, 9 a.m, -1 p.m.

DompUbon gug
SALES' SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking •
Web Design' Web Hosting

575-937-9631

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

• - OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

FAMILY
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SulteA
RUidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Residehtiii;';l~~~;~;;ial
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575·937·8787

~.F~EWMEXlco',llC I"~:.=:- /~ WO-rship :"', i
. 106 Close Road ':;li.,.: /' . ~
575·257·2300 ' :l~J ", /I 11,~," S ·

GeJleralColltractoN _~~t~ '?7DZ i~'( ervlces
ANGLICAN 243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father Church
The Anglican Church oftheSavior Franklin Eichhorst 515·2S8-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Fr.John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 CHRISTIAN Thomas5choech, www.shlcruidoso.org
Sudderth, Ruidoso. For more Christian Community Church METHODIST
Information, call FatherJohn@937- 127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid·town, For Community United Methodist
7977 more information call: 318-7076 Church
Mescalero FamtlyWorshlp Center First Christian Church (Disciples Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 4644741 ofChrist) .Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD Rev. Ryan Arnoid;1211 Hull atGavilan Capitan United MethodlstChurch
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG) Canyon Road, 258-4250 Pastor Jean Riley and the tongregation
Barbara 8radley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve. Carrizo Christian Fellowship ofCapitan United Methodist. White Oaks
&Thirteenth leonard Kanesewah ill, Pastor. 56 White and Third In Capitan. 57H4B-2846
One Church Mt. Dr., 3mJ. WofInn ofthe Mountain Trinity United Methodist Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Gods Mescalero. 464-4656 1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648·2846. (ar-
Road, Ruidoso. 575-257-2324. CHURCH OF CHRIST rlzozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
wwwonechurchnm.com Gateway Church ofChrist NAZARENE
BAPTiST 415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381 Angus Church oftheNazarene
Canaan Trail Baptist Church ofChIIst-Capitan Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on
Roland Bumett, Pastor; located just past Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
milepost 14on Hwy.48, between Angus (HURCH OF JESUS CHRISTlDS . Pastor
&Capitan. 336·1979 Ch h fJ h' l S QUAKER
First Baptist Church-Carrizozo;314 urc 0 esusC rtst 0
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem BishopJon QuakerWorship Group
Smith, Pastor Ogden, (575) 258-1253 . Unprogrammed meeting atthe
First Baptist Church _Ruidoso Church ofJesus Christ lOS Anderson·FreemanVisltor's Center In
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM Mescalero 8ranch, Mormon Missionaries, lincoln. For details ofthlsand other

(575)317 2375 Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
88345, (575) 257-2081; Dr.Allen· at575-653-4951 .
Stoddard, Pastor EPISCOPAL PENTECOSTAL
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy 121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Widener, Pastor Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website: Retired Pastorand author Harry A.
First BaptistChurch _TInnie www.eclLus Peyton'
Bill Jones, Pastor· St.Anne's Episcopal Chapelin Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Mescalero Baptist Mission Glencoe Church ofRuidoso
1016 Old Road 8019, Mescalero, NM Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in 613 Sudderth Dr. UnitD. Pastor, Art
88340, 585-97J.0560, Pastor 2ach lincoln Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Malott St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel Free home Bible studies
Mountain Baptist Church Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet PRESBYTERIAN
IndependenHundamental KJV. 145 E. FOURSQUARE First Preibyterlan Church •
Grandview Capitan -(515) 937-4019 Capitan [oresquare Church 101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
Ruidoso Baptist Church Hwy48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry, Pastor 257-2220, Tony Chambless, Pastor
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive, EVANGELICAL Ancho Community Presbyterian
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174 Church
Tn'nltySouthern Baptist Church The lighthouse Christian P t' Alii ClPFellowship Church as orlerry e 0,
(soUth on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan 1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802.5242 Corona United Presbyterian Church
:~8~to27044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor FULL GOSPEL PastorTerry Aieilo, ClP

Nogal Presbyterian
BAHA'I FAlTll Full Gospel Business Men's Church Reverend E.W."Bo'lewls

Fellowship Inl'1
Baha'I Faith K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In RUidoso. Ron Rice, REFORMED CHURCH
Meeting In members' homes. 257-2987 3S4·025S, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on- Mescalero Reformed
or258-559S line.com Mescalero, Bob SchUl, Paslor
BUDDHIST Mission Fountain ofLIving Water SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra San Palrlclo Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
George Brown; 257-1569 )~HOVAHiS WITNESSES 207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso Downs,
CATHOLIC Jehovah's Witness _Ruidoso 378·4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
Saint EieanorCathollcChurch Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 57s.437-8916; 1stElder Manuel Maya
120 Junetion Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330. 336·4147,2S7-7714 575·9374487
Reverend AI Gaivan Congregaclon Hispana delos UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
SalntTheresa catholic Church Testigos deJehDva fELLOWSHIP

, Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m. 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd,,336-4147, Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission 37s.7095 UniversallstFeliowship
MescaleroJalher Paul Botenhagen, JEWISH /HEBREW Call 336-2170 or257·8912 for location
OEM Kehilla Bat· Tzion &Hebrew NON-llEHOMINATIONAL
Our ladyofGuadalupe learning Center, Int. American Missionary Fellowship
Bent. Father larry GOSselin 2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345 Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
Saaed Heart Catholic Church 575·257-0122 amerlcanmlsslonary.org
299 3rd 5t, Capitan,3SH102 WTHEIlAN Calvary Chapel
Santa Rita Catholic Church Shepherd oftheHills lutheran 127 Vision, next toCable Co., 257-S915.

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
,,~ 1211 Hull
~ 575-258-1490
Hands-On OBYelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-StarFacllity
ACC<iptlng IlWeeks to 12 Years

OPEH:Monday-Friday.7:50a.m.105:50 .m.

JiGrone p".
Funeral Chapelo(RUiddS~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

Building strength while harvesting grace
By Sue Hutchison . weaknesses. The cross is the only hope for mankind, and .
Reporter each of'ushas sinnedand need the cross.Gracedefined
suehutch@valornet.com is: thefree gift of Jesus Christwhich,when received, res-

The nameBamett conjures up thoughts of floor cuesus fromour lost and hopeless condition and empow-
covering for mostLincolnCountyresidents. Tosome, ers us through the Holy Spirit to enjoy eternal life."
however, that namebringsto mind a shepherd. Founded by sevengentlemen who werecontractors,

Bobbyand wifeof almost30 years,Teresa have the churchwasoriginallynamedTrinityMountain Fel-
beenshepherding the flockat GraceHarvestChurchon lowship. Built on the principles of eldership-leadership,
Gavilan CanyonRoadcomingup on fouryears in May. therewereseveralwho assumedoversightand manage-
They took the leadership role afterVernon and Marcie ment responsibilities. Through an extensive churchmeta-
Brinkleyresigned. Threesons and a daughter, all adults, morphosis, GraceHarvestnow belongsto "Kerygma"
roundout the familyas well as two grandchildren. (Greekfor Gospel) network of churches.

Bam in Roswell, Bamettgraduated fromGod- Personal growthisparamountand GHfacilitates
dardHigh,attended Oklahoma University for a while, several avenues. In progressnow is a 12-week program
andendedup back homein 1981, helping in thefamily namedCleansing Stream,whichfocuses on speaking,
business. Familytragedies left an impression on Barnett livingand growing in theHoly Spirit. Community studies
whenhe was a youngster, and forcedhim to learndif- are also a part ofthe regularschedule at GraceHarvest,
ficult lessons. As a result, and as a resultof grace,Bamett Teresa Barnettputs it this way, "Our community is a
has a uniqueperspective aboutshepherding. gathering of grace-focused

Although the nameon the door says GraceHarvest, followers of Jesus Christ.
Barnettthinks the churchis all aboutharvesting grace. Weare a Biblically sound
"Wehavea lot of peoplewho function in 12-step re- and Spirit-filled family
coveryprograms," andhe wantsto ask thosewliowalk seekingto restoreand-heal
throughthedoors,"Howcan we helpyou?"Thegift of peoplethrough loving
graceis an integralpart of the fellowship's focus. relationships."

GraceHarvestwants to be a placewhere"AA" is For moreinformation,
practiced. Acceptance is offered"right whereyou are" contactPastorBarnettat:
andAuthenticity in lifestyle are two mainfunctions of the 575-336-4213. GraceHar-
congregation. Barnett,no strangerto pain,has experi- vest Churchis locatedat
encedgrace at very deeplevelsin his personallife,and 806 GavilanCanyon Road
S'eeks to ensurethe churchoffers the same.Yet,as a shep- in Ruidoso. Emailthem
herdfiercely protectshis flock, Barnettwatches carefully at graceharvestchurch@
to ensurehis parishioners arenurturedandsecure. gmail.com or visit their

In explaining moreofGH's philosophy, Barnett website: graceharvestru-
states,"Weboastonly in the crossof Christand our own idoso.net.

MTDln(.
575;258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwl1lllsten
toourrodlo station: rhot serve
listeners alloverSourheosl New

Mexico andWest Texas.

L6-1'
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575·257·0724
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PLANT from pg. 1

States. "Thisis a hugewinfor the environ
ment downstream fromRuidoso, Ruidoso
Downs and the Mescalero Reservation. [ feel
greatabout thisprojectfor Lincoln County."
Strictenvironmental scrutiny followed a
lawsuitfiled in federal districtcourtregard
ingpollution of the riparian ecosystem below
theplant.A settlement between Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs, theplant's owners, and
the plaintiffs, whichincludeenvironmental
groupsand privatepropertyowners living
downstream, determined thestringentpol
lutionprotections andhabitatimprovements
for the Rio Ruidoso, Terry Brunner, Director
for the New MexicoUSDA RuralDevelop
ment division inAlbuquerque praisedthe
facility. "There's more activity aroundthat
river area.Riparian wildlife is returning and
this stateof the art facility assures the protec
tion of waterqualityandrejuvenation for
yourriver,"Brunner said.

The Ruidoso/Ruidoso DownsRegional
Wastewater Plantwas funded by $8.7 mil
lion in Reinvestment Recovery Act and 9.75
million in USDAgrantand low interestloan
funding. Construction wasput at $28.3 mil
lionwhileengineering expenses were$3.7
million. ZachRiley, field representative from

.Congressman StevePearce'soffice said,
"Rural economies need thesecritical infra
stntctureprojectsas the previous treatment
systemherewouldnot be ableto sustain
increased volumeand economic growth.

DuringtheVIP tour following the rib
bon cuttingceremony, Waste Management
DirectorBobbySnowden pointed out the
deficiencies of the antiquated sludgesystem
currentlyin use said,"The treatedeffluent

. which is reintroduced to theriverwill be
free of traditional hazardous chemicals such
as chlorineand is organically friendly to the
river ecosystem downstream," The environ
ment is a majorbenefactor of thisadvanced
wastewater treatmentsystem.

The currentsludgepiles fromthe present
systemcan be used for a varietyof agri
culturalfertilizer purposes. Snowden said;
"Althoughthey are not idealfor use in small
gardens,the sludge,which resembles the
consistency of mulchpiles is greatfor crop
lands,grazinglandsand eventhe shoulders
of roadways whichwouldassist in the re
vegetation of nativeplantswhilepreventing
erosion. " He assuresthe by-product is safe
for the described uses and is available at no
charge.

YOUTH from pg. 1,
and recreational areas; Robert
Donaldson, director for the R.D.
& Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation
stepped up andpresented the Sierra
Blanca Boys and Girls Club with a'
$15,000 donation, much to the total
surprise and heartfelt gratitude of
a genuinely emotional Coughlin.
"We were a supporter of the Com
munity YouthWarehouseand the
Foundation fully supports the Boys
& Girls Club," Donaldson said.

The grand openingfestivities in
cluded a musical presentation from'
Up with People, a dance routine .
from the Ruidoso DanceEnsemble,
martial arts demonstrations, food,

· games and the opportunity for par-

ticipants to place their handprintson
the wall in the entryway. More than
onehundredkids and theirpar~nts'
attended the grandopening.

.Coughlin named dozens ofsup
porters andthanked everyone who
contributed to theorganization, regard
lessof theamount of service. "Today,
andfrom nowon,it's all aboutthe
boysandgirlsin Lincoln County and
thefuture we areproviding forthem
with this facility anddeveloping this
organization, righthere," Coughlin
said. Boys& Girls Club programs and
services promote andenhance thede
velopment of boys andgirlsby instill
inga sense of competence, usefulness,
belonging andinfluence.
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ToPlaceYourClassified
Ad,CallJessicaat

258-9922
Wewant l'!!!!! business!

*HINK
SNOW!

* *

MUST SELL
(Ltd.) Will deal
24x36, 39x57,

60xlOO
40yr Point

(Steel Bldgs)
Pro-rated freight

to site
Erection available
,~.1,5..51!3..~254
. r, ,;,.Spurce; J~S·

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years old?
Stay inyour home & increase cash
fiow! Sale & Effective! Call Now for
your FREE DVm Call Now 877-841
2034.

DISH. NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Monthsl
SAVE! & Ask About SAME DAY In
stallation! CAll- 877-B67-1441

430 BUILDING MATERIALS

UNITED BILLIARDS TABLE
4 ftx8ft. Heavy duty, new
felt, new bumper rails, new
and old cue sticks and balls.
$750.575·937·1826

ALLIED HEALTH career training·
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. (omputer
available. Rnancial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING • Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
if qualified • Job placement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-886-7324.

THE NEW MEXtCO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM is availab!e to small
businesses owned by Indlviduats
with disabilities and provides low
interest loans for thepurchase of
equipment and related supplies
l1feded toexpand orstart a busi
ness. Contactlhe New Mexico Seed
Loan Program at855-891-8295 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more
Information. Alow interest loan
program of DVR; State of New
Mexico.

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS - SAVE 65 per'
cent on the Family Value Collec
tion. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus 3FREE
GIFTS &right·lo·the-door delivery
In a reusable cooler. ORDER TODAY
at 1-877-291-6597 orwww.Oma-

310 MISCEllANEOUS
TENTS FOR RENT

Eddie 575·937-0964

Mechem Dr, Ruidoso. 575·354- haSteaks.com/lamily22, use code
0365 45069TVP.

190 REAL ESTATE190 REALESTATE

large 1& 2
bedroom apartments, '

longorshort
term/ease.

,$450"$550/ month.
Convenient Vii/age
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

2S0 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE,

TEXAS LAND BARGAIN! 4 Acres
only $49,900 Enjoy private lake ac
cess toWestTexas finest lake excel
lent financing. Call now 1,877·888
1635, x1574.

20 ACRES WITH WATERi Near
Ruidoso, $34,900. New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and eleclrt~ Won't last atthis prkel
Call NMRS 866·906·2857.

ilio' APA~iMtiit ~~WfAtS; ..
FURN I UNFURl!

ENCHANTED ~OREST 2 BED'
ROOM APARTMENT. StOve and
r~Frlgerator, fireplace, fenced back
yard, covered decks, $700 plus de
posit. 575·937-2831..... , , ,

i'is IlETAILSPA(ESAW
t~ASE

RETAIl/OFFICE SPACE 1750sf. Ready
to go. $1600 per month. 1216

190 REAL ESTATE

LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 c.1r
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house. Horse bam,
horse walker and hot tub on
3.3 acres. River front. Both
houses totally furnished. 309
Parker Rd, RUidoso Downs
575"378·8933 or 57H08
2568

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

RENTALS
HOUSES CONI)OS

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - 406 SUNNY SLOPE #3 
FURN or UNF 3 SDR / 2 SA FURN 2 SDR, 1.5 SA. No
w/2-car garage, microwave, pets. $10501M0 includes
dishwasher, &WID. $300D/Mo utilities.
Includes utilities. 406 SUNNY SLOPE #4 
135 N. CANDLEWOOD - FURN 2 SDR, 1.5 SA. No
UNF 1 SDR, 1 SA. Wood· pets. $1050/Mo Includes
burning fireplace, jacuzzi.tub, u1i1ities.
WID, deck. $650/Mo +utilities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN
101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 SDR / 2 SA stand-alone
2 SDR, 1 3/4 SA w/1 cargao condo. $16501M0 (with mini
rage. wood·burning fireplace & mum 6month lease) Includes
fenced yard. $950/Mo +utilities. utilities.
MANUFACTURED HOMES COMMERCIAL
481 PARADISE CANYON 290D SUDDERTH DRIVE 
- FURN 3 SDR, 2 SA with large building at the comer of
log siding and a greatdeck. Sudderth &Mechem with many
$1600/Mo Includes utilities, potential uses. Come take a look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View Iheserentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

O:lll128RERA!lIIltItne.ArI~0I'Iled ...O!*ItIdb'otlrIlltlltlerGlIlll£AIJIIIln.tc.PrudtrCII.,.

~~~~~~=~IlIIt~r:.=~

FULLY FURNISHEO 1 BED·
RooM CDNDD In Canyon
Cree lodge right next tothe
Inn of the Mountain Gods.
$600 a month. Please call (or
appointment. 915·255·6677

·~.'". ~;;:.y; ~ > "

J t ,I "'4

• to, 1·
"' ..l'\';,J .,. ~
~, ic:",~J ,
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LOW MAINTENANCE AND ALTO VILLAGE CHALET UPPER CANYON-
WORLD CLASS VIEWS One of the best priced homes in Allo CLOSE TOTHE RIVER

AII·stucco exle!ior, metal roof, 4 bedrooms, 3 Village at this time. CUle. chalet-type 2 Very nice 2bedroom. 2balhhome..Seautiiully
baths, large lIVIng area, family/game room and bedroom, 2 bath home With real moun- remodeled and fully furnished. This home has
~ stUdy. The k~chen. fealures a triple sink and tain f1~vor. Fully furnished a~d ready to a hot tub and pristna location -youwill want
Iighled accent shelvmg. 2 gaslog fireplaces, move m, Full golf membership. Situated to seethis propertylll can beadded with the
wet bar area, lighted niches, larga laundry room, inthe trees. Large storage area under- 3 un~s next door for a larger package orcan
and plenty ofcabineVstorage space. 720 sqft neath hasconcrete floor. $199,500 MLS sell by i1sell. Showings by appointmenl oniy.
of covered deck areas. $495,000 MLS #109227 #103834 OWNER/AGENT $229.000 MLS #1 06868

Looking foracareer InReal Estate? Call us!For additionallistinJ!s &other valuable Information:
, www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

3 BD 2BA 2stories, 2decks, yard.
$900 + utilities. NP/NS 575·430
7009.

190 {lEflL EST4TE

...............................
220 MOSllEHOMB F'OI!

SALE
2003 2BX64 DOUBLE WIDE
575·973-j242. Must be moved·
$36000.575·623-6814... , .
iH HOMES FOR RENT: FllllN

/UNFURN •
3 BD /2 BA $550 per month. len
antpays all utilities. $300 deposit.
575·937·1081. •

...............................
AMV'S'COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, fumlshed, perfectl 515·973
1241. .
245 TOWNIlOllSES7colllilis .

FOR RENT

150 HEALTH CARE
VIAGRA 100MG AND C1ALlS
20MG!! 40 Pills. 4 FREE for only
$99. #1 Male Enhancement, Dis
creet Shipping. Only $2.70/pill. 8Uy
the Blue pill NowI1·888·678·0899

ArrENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial infectionl Call 866
938-5101

ATTENTION DlABETlC5 with
Medicare. Get a FREE talking meter
and diabetic testing supplies atNO
COST, plus FREE home delivery! Best
ofall, this m,eter eliminates painful
fingerprlcki~~! Call~6~-4~~~~1.58.

ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically prOv
en all·natural supptl\ll1ent helps
reduce paln and enhance mobility.
Call 888-466'1077 to try Hydraf·
lexin RISK-FREE for 90 days.

190 REAL ESTATE

LAS VEGAS OPTIC NEWSPAPER
Is looking for high-energy success
ful salespeople. FUll TiME &PART
TIME JOBS
•Must have atleast one year of

successful.sales expertence.
•Must have strong communica

tion and organizational skills.
•Strong presentation skills a

must.
•Must becomputer proficient.
•Fuil-time benefit package

includes 401K, paid vacation,
medical/dental/vision.

Please send resume to: Vincent
Chavez, Ad Manager - vchavez@
lasveqasoptlccomlas Vegas Optic
Newspaper encourages diversity
and innovation. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NEED PART TIME MAINTE·
NANCE PERSON. Apply in Person
atTravelodge Ruidoso. Phone 575
3784471. No experience necessary.
... ,.. ... , .

naining, good salary, $for school,
regular raises, benefits, relirement.
HS grads ages 17·34. Call Mon-Fri
(800) 354-9627 ..............
LOCAL COMPANY SEEKS ABU51'
NESS MANAGER/IT MANAGER.
This is a full time posilion and
requires an M8A with emphasis In
accounting ora degree ina busl
ness related field and experience
demonstrating ability to perform
the job. Must be a dependable
self starter, detail oriented, orga·
nized, with multitasking abilities,
excellent customer service skills,
proficient in Microsoft excel, a
notary public, and a team player•
We offer a competitive salary and
benefit program. The benefits ln
dude health insurance, 401 Kwith
employer matching, company paid
retirement, accrued vacation, and
more Send reply to 80x 165 c/o
the Hobbs News-Sun, P. O. 80x 850
Hobbs, NM 88241.

All American
Realty ,

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

$450 - 51,000
Commercial

$1100
(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

.... .....

130 EMPLOYMENT

, Inspired Servers Needed ...
If you have a
passion for great
service and
nutritious food 'b; .
for the body and i\iJiQ
soul served In a 'r1i~~m'm~i~ft
beautiful setting, ~NS~

Call usToday!
Tues. - Sat. before 11 am or after 2pm
• 207 Eagle Drive ••Ruidoso

575·630·1111

130 EMPLPYMENT

120 LEGAL NOTICES
REGION IX EOUCATION COOP
ERATIVECOOROINATING COUN
CIL MEETING - Thursday, March
T5, 2012, 9:00 am,- REC IX Execu
tive Dlrector's Office.The meeting Is
open to the peblk, Agenda items
Incl~de budget adjustments/sub
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommenda
tions/resignations. In accordance
with theAmericans With Disabili·
ties Act, community members are
req uested tocontact Cathy Jones
at(575)257-2368, Ifpublic accom
rnedatlons ~re needed.

./s/,eathyJo,nes( Executive ,Di~ector,

INVITATION FOR BID

Notice Is hereby given that the Vil·
iage of RUidoso, lin'Coln County,
New Mexico calls for sealed bids on
81d #2012-0158.

The Village of Ruidoso Is reo
questing sealed bids for unt
form Laundry service.

Interested bidders may serure a
copy of the specifications from
the ~urc¥sin~1 Department at
311 Center 51. Or will be mailed
upon written request, email re.
quest ortelephone request toVicki
Eichelberger, Purchasing Agent, at
575/257-2721, email VickiEichel
berger@ruldoso-nm.gov •

81ds will be received atVillage of
Rulooso Purchasing Warehouse if
hand delivered - 311 Center St.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345, ifmailed - Vii·
lage ofRUidoso, Purchasing Dept.,
313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso,
NM 88345, untilTuesday, March 20,
2012 at 2:00 P.M. Mountain Time.
Submitted bids will be transmitted
and pUblicly opened at 2:10 P.M.
Mountain Time and read aloud at
the Annex Building at 421 Wing'
field. Any bids received after closing
time will be rejected and returned
unopened.

The Village of Ruidoso reserves
the Ught to reject any and/or all
bids and waive all informalities as
deemed inthe best interest ofthe
Village.

Vicki Eichelberger
Village ofRuidoso
Purchasing Agent

iNVITATION FOR BID

Notice Is hereby given that theVil
lage of Ruidoso, lincoln County,
New Mexico calls for sealed com
petitive bids on IFB 2012·0148
for the WATERLINE INSTAllATION
WORK ON EMBDY ROAD AND RAN
OLE DRIVE.

Bids will be received atVillage of
Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse
located at311 Center St, RUidoso,'
NM 88345 until 2:00 p.m, Mountain
time, Friday, March 16, 2012. Sub·
mitted bids will be transported and
opened at the Annex Building a~

421 Wingfield at 2:15 pm, Moun
tain Time. Any bids received after
closing time will be rejected and
returned unopened.

Interested bidders may secure a
copy ofthe bid atthe Village ofRu
idoso Purchasing warehouse at311
Cenler St. Ruidoso, NM or by calling
575/257-2721.

The Village of Ruidoso reserves
the right to reject any and/or all
bids and waive all Informalities as
deemed In the best Interest ofthe
Village.

Vicki Eichelberger
Village ofRuidoso
Purchasing Agent

130 EMpLOYMENT
FIREFIGHTERS WANTED Paid

.Cal] 258-9922or stop by108e;Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand ClassifiedDisplayis Wed.at 5 p.m.;Deadline for Classified LinersisThurs.at 5 p.m.
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'10 Buick la'Crosse
$25',-482

L.

-,,.........

NEW 2011 Toyota Prius Hybrid
51 MPG, Auto, AlC, AM/FM/CD

Stock #1184220

$23~922*
after $1,000 rebate

NEW 2012 Toyota Camry
4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, AM/FM/CD

, Stock #12803400
.....,~-,

,~~. "i'-"'~ ,~ $22,984*
l..,_.~,~4' ".""".,.,.~,.,'''w,.;;..,.''~,;'"'-~I '. .~. - 'ft':--.____ a _ "

! - _ ,'J';"

NEW 2012 Toyota Tacoma .,
Reg Cab, 4 Cyl, Auto, A/C

Stock #12805000

$18,958*
after $500 rebate

. 0_.$ pppse pg 2 12 J
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[.. JH&R BLOCK'

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

"Never Settle forLess"

1404 Sudderth> Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223
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Photocourtesy ofK. Lindsley
Not only was the wood rotting in
many places, tree debris was re
moved prior to marking baluster po
sitions. Lynda Sanchez sweeps while
Wayne Walker inspects the top rail.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Many things age gracefully, Ruidoso'swater pipes
haven't. "Most of our infrastructure needs replacing." Ru
idosoUtilitiesDirectorRandallCamprealizesthe process
of updatingthe village's old pipes andwater transporta
tion will take a long time and a lot of money. He and his
team of employees are on top ofit. Camphas been the
village's utilitiesdirectorfourand a halfyearsand brings
years of previousexperience to theposition.

"If it's not broken, it's not ours."
Camp,a civil engineerand formerHazlvlat emergen

cy responsecoordinatoris no strangerto crisesand hard
work,and has severalprojects in the mix to keepRuidoso
flowingsmoothly. Withvariables of harshweatherand en
vironmental conditions, the utilitiesdepartment strives to

See PIPELINES, pg 9

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
VOR Utilities Director Randall Camp praises the
innovation and hard work in completing the new
wastewater plant but cautions the plant is just the
first step of many in bringing the Village's water
utility infrastructure up to 21st century standards.

Election winners sworn in

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
During a special Ruidoso Village Council meeting
Monday, election winners Gloria Sayers, Ly,nn Crawford
and Joseph Ebywere sworn in for three vacated council
seats and got right to work. Municipal Judge Beverly
Rankin was also sworn in during the meeting. The new
council members were also presented with certificates
of election confirming the official results from Village
Clerk, Irma Devine. The councilors first order of business
was to elect a Mayor Pro-Temfrom the counseling body.
At Mayor Raymond"Gus" Alborn's suggestion, Rifle
Salas ~as unanimously elected to the position.

- Randall Camp,
VOR Utilities Director

very strong opening weekend,
the snow is great, I haven't seen
it snow like this in a while,"
Whitman said.

Other merchants were
reporting strong sales and happy
faces from the visitors in town
enjoying the snow.

Ruidoso Police had their
hands full with some accide~ts
due to wintry conditions, hav
ing to close Country Club at
SudderthDrive for more than
an hour due to a non-injury ac
cident.

The weather is expected to
warm up for the week of spring
break, giving visitors plenty
to do on the mountain or in
town. Ruidoso was the center
of attention on statewide news
casts as the champion for snow
during the recent storm as hotel
room and cabins filled up and
restaurants bustled with hungry
travelers.

buildingsfor activitiesand a
banquetheld on the Parade
Groundsthe end of May.The
assignmentselectedwas to
repair the second floor balcony
rails and supportson Building 9,
which dates back to 1866when
it was first used as a stone guard
house, later changingto the
Adjutant's office. In 1877came
major improvementsin the
Adjutant's Office,and ~ library
was added.Towardthe end of
the 1890's it metamorphosed
into a school readingroom,post
officeand recreation hall. Dur
ing the 1930's-50's it was also
a movie hall. It currentlyserves
as the facility manager's office
and work area.

According to Fort Stanton
State Monument spokesperson,
Bennie Long, the State Monu
ments' Division is furnishing
the materials for the pr.oject
and the cavers are providing
the labor. Reconstruction and
wood working experts have
discussedthe process; materi
als have been identifiedand
ordered,Two weekends are
plannedto complete the project.
That is an amazing turnaround
time and indicateswhat a team

'~~t~""' ..~,, . ',tii,;;;r,:':::':, J.:' We have good,
, I ~'''':' "',,, ,~ ;; ...'. .:, dedicated,
~~ ..#~ ~

t··, "~~;rq'.' .~l'- -.'= knowledgeable
I''.' '''W, ~ ~
, /~ , people who

understand the
Village of

Ruidoso and
are meeting

,",_;-, their best
<interests. '-';

From cavers to carpenters: Special Fort Stanton restoration project
SavingFort Stanton,
one nail at a time
By Lynda Sanchez .

For historianLyndaSan
chez, a Fort Stantonadvocate, a
very specialhistoricrestoration
project was begun earlier in
February and Should be com-.
pleted by the end of March. "I
like to call this kind of {lroject
'saving Fort Stanton one nail,
one balustradeat a time.' Build
ing 9, like many ofthe 1870's
structuresneeded repair andjust
plain old TLC. In this situation
the railing or balustradealong
the secondstory was badly
deteriorating and requiredpaint
ing, replacementof balusters
and other parts that had totally
rotted." Sanchezsaid.

Cavers from the Southwest
Region (SWR)ofthe interna
tionallyknown National Speleo
logical Society (NSS) arrived
with hammers, saws, drills and
a lot of know how.As part of
the SWR's 50thAnniversary
celebration(www.caves.org/
region/swr/), several talented
volunteersagreed to perform a
service project in exchangefor
use of the cafeteriaand other

~_J't'I'~t:1',1 ••

Skiers and merchants
rejoice at spring snowfall

Ruidoso's aging water pipelines present challenges and opportunity

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The timing couldn't have
been better for just less than
a foot of fresh powder at Ski·
Apache and making mid-town
Ruidoso a winter wonderland
as travelers piled into town
for two weeks of spring beak
activities.

The added moisture at this
time ofthe year is warmly wel
comed and the spring storm lin-

. geredjust long enough to leave
some much needed snowfall
before breaking into sunshine
and blue skies on Sunday to the
delight of spring break travelers,
merchants and lodgers.

JamesWhitman, Owner of
Double J Kidz LLC opened a
new store in theFour Seasons
Mall just in time for the younger
spring break crowd.

"We are already having a

393573 75816
II
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MidlU'dil <~"1

St. Patrick's Day
celebrations
Homegrown Boyzat Billy's
Sports Barand~riltaUhe
Ruidoso Dowbs RacetracRl

",I' )
7P.m.(~-_,,,,, \/.>' ,

"'< .: . ,.....~~
Highl~"dVtl~y,'ristt~~r1a),t
~ra~e ~'M,aI7Ie)l~S Iri~h'~lJ'Y
In MidtoWn. ft', ,"~

'"'"-~- ~ \ :.,)
Lucy'sMexicaliin'Midtown
with green beer ahd,live
music! J

,
Midlrr'C~ 13
Red Feather Theater
Company presents
'Broken Wings'
Written by RHS senior
MercedesEspinoza and
directed by RHS juniorTyler
McKinley. Followed by"Grey
Rose"written by RHS senior
CandaceChristopherand
directed by RHS sopho
moreTommy Salas. Serious
content. RUidoso Schools
Performing ArtsCenter, 7
p.m.Tickets are $S.

MalU'dii ~4
Ski Apache Pond
Skim'
Canyou make it acrossthe
pond on yourskisor snow
board? Notthat daring?
Comesee who Is! Prizes will
be givenfor best costume,
biggest splash,and best
crossing. Plusa Bikini Con
test (forthe chies) and Beach
Body Contest (fordudes).
1- 3:30 p.m.575-464-3600,
www.skiapache.com. Free.

MalfJ'«:~ 15
Red Feather Theater
Company presents
'Greyworld'
Written and directed by RHS
senior Meagan Meyerand
assisted byfreshman Luci
ana Schiavone."My Aladdin"
written by RHS juniorJen
nah Castlemanand directed
by RH5 sophomore Kayleen
Schenk.Humorouscontent.
Ruidoso SchoolsPerforming
ArtsCenter, 7 p.m.Tickets
are $5.

MalU'du ~7~1g

Mountain Living
Home &Garden
Show
Agreat wayto see hundreds
of home & garden experts
and retailers presenting the
latest products, services, &
innovative ideas.Shoppers
enjoygourmet specialties,
antiques, newest appliances,
spas,flooring, windowsand
windowtreatments.The
show also includesseminars,
cookwaredemos, and ideas
to update indoorsand out.
Ruidoso Convention Center.
Saturday, 10a.m,- 6 p.rn.
Sunday, 11a.m,- 4 p.m,
wwwnrnmtnllvlnq.com,
575-808-0655. $5.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

---~~,~~~==------------------
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If you have an emotional or mental
health. crisis; call our hotline.

'.

For more info, [onloct:
Anfhony Belfron, (575)443.991a

onlhony.beltron@stole.us.nm
orGwen Jones, 1575) 257-9217

gwen.jones@slofe.nm.us

CYFD staff and foster
parents will be available

to provide information
and answer questions

about the process to
become a licensed foster

or adoptive parent.

pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon'Rd. For
questions or directions,call Lyn
Shulerat 258·0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.rn. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn. If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at
6:30p.m.Formore Information,
cali575-442-2026.

~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

The public Is welcome to par"
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
ali other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice. offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m, or Friday
from noon to 1 p.m,
The focus of the groups is edu
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have SAA meets everyThursdayfrom
experienced losses.There is no' 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the Episcopal
charge for the group, and it is Church at the Holy Mountain
open to anyone in the com- at 321 MescaleroTrail Road. For
munity. The groups meet at more information,call575-385
Ruidoso Home Healthand Hos- 3396.

rAREY~UREADY
I -to fosl'e:y oradof'! Ne:w Me:xko you.rit.'?

?r"",i o«-r MOr~!
Wed., March .14

5:30 p.m,
CYFD Office

507 Mechem Dr.
Ruidoso,·NM

Please call our hotline:

1-800-888-3689
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

'ihe Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Uncoln County residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over-the phone or in person. Your story is our story.

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Aspring snow storm pleasantly surprised locals and visitors alike during last
weekend's Spring Break kick-off. The storm dumped almost a foot of fresh
powder on Ski Apache.

ences of Hortlculture, For more
information, cali973-2890.

The Lincoln County 'Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on. Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.m., matches start at 10 a.rn,

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets eachTuesdayat 7 prn, at
106S.Overlook.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursdayof each month at
7 p.rn. In the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includeslecturesand field trips.
Contact leland Deford at 257
8662 or Herb Brunnell at 258
4003.

The Lincoln county fibromy
algia and chronic. pain support
group meets on the thirdThurs
day ofeach month from noon-t
p.m, in the parlorat FirstBaptist
Church, 270 Country Club Dr.
For information, contact Mary
Barnettat 257·981 O.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse Is part of American West
ern history that continues to
day.The Possehas evolved into

.an all-volunteer community
serviceorganization.Horsemen
skills are encouraged, but not
required. . ,
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn. at
the headquarters locateda mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more information, visit
www.lincolncountysheriffspos
se.orgor call575-512-7077.

A service of Lincoln County Medical Centers community
involvement mission assisting with the personal weI/ness,
productivity and support for Lincoln County.

it's long running Annual Low
Cost Mammogram' Program
was established In 1988.Some
of the organizations Altrusa
supports are the local food
bank,women'sshelter,humane
society and others. One of AI
truss's focus is on literacy, In
that they provide scholarships
to men and women returning
to college, books three times a
year to the childrenIn the local
HeadStart programsand dona
tions to the Literacy Council. If
you think an organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts, contact
membership chair Judy Griffin
at 937-5437.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain Area
meet the third Saturdayof each
month at 11 :30 a.rn, For more
Information, visit www.dwsma.
orq,

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m.This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation,cail258-4682. Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets

at Cree Meadows CountryClub
The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso noon everyTuesday.
meets everyTuesdayat noon at
K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the otero
CountyElectric co-op, on High
way48 in Alto, at 9:45a.rn.Vlsl
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members In the arts and sci-

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each
month at CreeMeadowsCoun
try Clubat 11:30 a.rn, Formore
information, call 257-4160 or
visitwwwfrw.rpknrn.orq

The Federated Woman's Club
ofRuidoso, supporting commu
nity service organizations and
provldlnq scholarships, meets
Mondays at 11a.rn, at 116S.Ev
ergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch at
noon is followed by bridge and
other card games.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months.The group
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays.
For times or further informa
tion,call257-2309.

TI1e freeserviceIsOffered Tntrrs
day and Friday afternoons from
1-4 A.m. and Saturdays from 9
am-noon through AprJl14.

Dynamic design
Come and learn dynamic de
sign, taught by Ruidoso artist
Patsy Blasdell, at the Ruidoso
Regional Council for the Arts
office at 1217 Sudderth Drive,
April 20-22.
Some painting experience is
necessary and class size is 11m·
Ited to 10.CostIs$100 for three
days or $40 per day for one or
two classes. A$50deposit is re
quired by April 1 to hold your
space inthe class.
Formore information, callBlas
dell at 575'808-1475, or email
her at patsy@nmhealthykids.
org.

AI Anon of Ruldoso- forfamily
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216MechemDr.Tuesdays at
6:30p.m.and Saturdaysat 10:30

Low-cost yoga a.rn, For more Information, call
A low-cost community yoga 258·8885.
class for beginners and inter- .
mediate students is held every The Carnzozo Roadrunf\ers
Frlday from 5:30-7 p.rn, at the' Chapter of the.Llncoln County
Blue Lotus Healing ArtS Center, Extension Association meetings
2810 Sudderth in room 207 are held on the third Thursday
above Schlotzsky's. The class of every month at 1 p.rn,at the
includes strength and flexlbll- Otero County Electric Coopera
lty postures restorative poses, tlve community room on 12th
meditation 'and arornathera- Street in Carrizozo. Chapter
phy finale. Room temperature ~eetlngs are open to. anyone
is warm so wear layered cloth- Interested. For more lnforrna
ing and' bring water. Mats-and tlon, call Barbara Va~Gorder at
props are provided. Call Mari- 575-648-9805 or DonsCherryat
anne Mohrat 575·802-3013 for 354·2673.
more Information.

Altrusa Club oHluidoso meets
at 5 prn, on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. AI· '
truss International of Ruidoso
was established In 1970 and

The Arid GrouIJ of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m, noon
and 5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m, There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 prn.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursday at noon
and' Friday at 5:30 p.m, whJle
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the par
Ishhallofthe Episcopal Church
of the HolyMount at 121 Mes
caleroTrail.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturdayofeach month at
the American. Legion building
located at the southeast corner
of SpringRoadand Highway 70
at 11a.m,FormoreInformation,
or to join, callVic Currier, Post
Adjutant,at 802-5293.

Fiesta practice
The2012Ruidoso SchoolFiesta
practices are starting soon in
advance of. the annual May 5
performance. This year's pro
gram isopen to any grade level,
but practices will be held in
eveningsand not during school
hours.
Those interested jn dancing
should attend a meeting to be
held tonight at 6::30 p.m.at the
Ruidoso Senior Center. Parents
are also encouraged to attend.
There is no cost for the pro
gram, but students will have to
providetheir own dress, shoes,
hats, shirts and pants or rent
them fora fee.
Formore Information, call Deb
bieJo Almager at 505-660-6652
or Angieat 973-4037.

Disc golf food drive
The Ruidoso Disc Golf Club is
hosting a "Frisbee for Food"
drive. this March 24 at the
Grindstone Disc Golf Course.
Cost to enter the event is $20
plusfivecansof non-perishable
food. The goal ;s to raise 501)
pounds of food.
Cashand prizeswill be present
ed to the top 25 percent of play
ers over 27 holes.Sign up is at
9 arn, and the tournament be
gins at 10 a.rn, Contact Duane
Slatton at 973-4413 to enter.
The public is invited to watch
the competition.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
DAR meet
TheSierraBlanca Chapterofthe
Daughtersof the American Rev
olution will meet at the Ruidoso
Public Library, Wednesday at 1
p.rn, Formore information, call
Jennifer at 25B-3704.

Historic board'
The Lincoln Historic Preserva
tion Boardwill hold its regularly
scheduled meeting this Thurs
day, In the old Community
Church in LIncoln, starting at 7
p.rn,

Breastfeeding
workshop
Lincoln County Medical Center
offersbreastfeeding workshops
and a support group for new
and expecting mothers, with
meetings and held every other
Friday.
The workshop and support
group meetings are from 10
am-noon in the physlcal ther
apy center conference room,
located at 213 Sudderth Drive.
The workshops are free to par
tldpants, Formore information,
cail the LCMC Laborand Deliv
ery Managerat 257·8279.

Search and Rescue
TheWhiteMountainSearch and
Rescue team will hold its regu
lar meeting March 19 at 7 p.m.
upstairs at the First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. All in
terested' outdoors people are
welcome to attend. For more
details, call Tony Davis at 336
4501 or Carolyn Scarboroughat
937-3454.

Natural resources
The Lincoln CountyLand& Nat
ural Resources Advisory Com
mittee will hold its March meet
ingTuesday, March20,at 1 p.m.
A final agenda will be available
24 hours priorto the meeting.

Hlstorical society
Mark your calendars for a meet
and greet forthe Lincoln Coun
ty Historical Societyat the Swiss
Chaleton north Mechem Drive,
March 24,at 2 p.m.
Clara Farah will givea short talk
on her parents - Mr'-and Mrs.
Gaylord Freeman - and their
role in Lincoln County History.
There will be a $4 charge for
hors d'oeuvres, coffee and tea.
Therewill also be a cash bar.

Wild 'I'urkey
. Federation

The Ruidoso chapter of the Na
tional Wild Turkey Federation
will host its annual banquet at
the Ruidoso Convention Center
March 24. Doors open at 5:30
p.rn., and there will be a barbe
cue dinner; raffles, door prizes
and live and silent auctions to
benefityouth hunting and wild
life conservation projects. Call
937-3011 fortickets.

Lincoln County
Commission
The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners will hold its
March meeting on Wednes
day, March 28, at 8:30 a.rn, A
final agenda will be available24
hours priorto the meeting.

Free transportation
Free transportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Tax preparation
Freetax preparationand E-filing
is offeredat the Ruidoso Senior
Center to. all middle and low
income individuals and farnl
fies, with no age limitations.
Small business OWners are also
welcomed.IfyourIncomeisless
that $22,000 per year, you may
be eligiblefora refundfromthe
state.
The help is offered from volun
teer tax councilors and auxJl
lary personnel under the AARI'
Foundation, in cooperationwith
the Internal Revenue Service.
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Making sense of new legislative districts
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Ruidoso Area

re

33 which Rod Adair will havea primary
chal1enge fromAlamogordo resident
and businessowner William F.Burtwho
may become a familiarname in Lincoln
County.What has happened through the
mappingprocess is the high likelihood of
Lincoln Countyresidentsbeingsubject
to a majorityof representation at the state
senate level by people who do not live
in LincolnCounty and have a solidcore
constituencybase in the area they reside.
Lincoln Countyresidentswill have plenty
of opportunities to get to knowthe candi
dates as they have alreadyconducted "soft
visits" to the area since mid-February.

structureprojects that create localjobs,
improveroads and the overall standard
of living forNew Mexicans. She also
supportsclean energyand water projects
that create long terrnjob growth and give
Affordable Energy resource options to
New Mexicans.

District39 dips all the way intoRuid
oso viaHighway 48 toMechem, thenCree
Meadows andWarrior Drive on theway out
ruralEagle Creek. Adetailed maphas been
postedat www.ruidosofreepress.com,

The west and southof those bound
aries, including muchof Ruidosoand
RuidosoDowns, will fall into District

by replenishingvolume
and removingage spots.

A(ler

, Before

with refinedprofessionalism
not found in very many oth
er politicians,and impecca
ble leadershipas Chairman.
He will be missed by all.
But I feel that my resume
and experiencemanaging
largeenterprisesspeaks for
itself. I am passionatein
my bi-partisanconservative
beliefs, and feel that I can
serve the people of Lincoln
Countywell, to return the

vision of our pioneer ancestors for this
wonderfulplace in which to live and
work. Weneed to get back on a positive,
commonsense track," Currier said.

Reflecting uponhis bid for Village
Council, Currierexplained he enteredthe
racewhen it appeared no onewas goingto
run late in the day on the last day for filing.
Later,aftermeetingwithsevenVillage
department headsand theVillageManager,
Currierwas pleasedto discoverthat the
Villagehas essentially recovered fromthe
financial mess ofthree to fiveyearsago.

Currieris a formercertified real estate
appraiserand memberof the Thoroughbred
Owners& BreedersAssociation, AQHA,
MortgageBankersofAmerica, TexasLe
gal ReserveOfficers Association, Califor
nia Savings& LoanLeague, the National
Manufactured HousingFinanceand New
MexicoMortgageBroker's associations.
He now servesas the electedAdjutantfor
AmericanLegionPost 79; is VicePresi
dent of theVietnam Veterans ofAmerica;
and is PublicAffairsOfficerforVFWPost
12071. Vichas writtenseveralbusiness
and technical manuals, and is the authorof
a book to be releasedin the springabouta
familyfriend, "The Biographyof William
HardingJackson: Co-Founder of the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency." Currierand his
wife,Denise,residein centralRuidoso and
are members of the First Christian Church.

trict now includesLincolnCounty. How
ever,a commonmisconception is that he
is alreadyitsenator for District 39 which
includecommunitiesin San Miguel,Santa
Fe, Torrance, Valencia, Bernalilloand
Lincoln counties.Griegowould need to
fend off a Democraticprimarychallenge
on June 5 from Nicole Castellano, and
the likelyGOP challenger, AubreyDunn
in the November generalelection.Dunn
is a Capitanresidentwho unsuccessfully
campaignedfor Congressduring the last
generalelection.Castellano, a SantaFe
resident wants to championeconomicleg
islationthat makes it easier to do business
in the state.Protect small farmers, crops
& agricultureprotection,develop infra-

Vic Currier
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By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Vic Currier,a native
New Mexican and resident
of Ruidoso, announcedhis
candidacyfor a seat on the
Lincoln County Commis
sion. Currier launchedan un
successfulbid for a Village
of RuidosoCouncil seat but
sees a silver lining in what
happened. "Personally, I am
very happy with the results, as are many
otherswho expressedtheir sentiments
to me following the election and I was
asked the followingday by many people
to pursue candidacyfor the Commission
No.3 seat being vacated by TomBattin in
Precincts6, 7 and 10.That means simply
this: I can help this County and both Ru
idoso and RuidosoDowns and surround
ing communities if elected. That is my
true passion," Currier said.

Currier grew up in Carrizozo and
Tucumcaribefore graduating high school
in Bakersfield,Calif., and attending the
University ofArizona college of Business
and PublicAdministration.There he was
elected chair of the ASUA Public Rela
tions committee on the 25,000-stbdent
campus and joined Sigma Phi Epsilon .
fraternity. Currier served four tours in
Vietnamspecializingin top secret com
puters, communications and navigational
aids with the Air Force, where he served
dual duty as a combat augmenteewith the
12thSecurityPolice Wing. Fol1owing his
honorable dischargein 1973,Vicworked
for more than 25 years in senior corporate
managementin three industrieswith the
Union Pacificrailroadin New Mexico and
EI Paso, at the Port of Los Angeles, and in
insuranceand banking.

"Tom's shoes are big ones to fil1, no
doubt.He has served the people honestly,

Currier announces candidacy
for county commission
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By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com

LincolnCountyandRuidosohave
beenhackedby a funky sort of Mason 
Dixonline as a resultof the newHouseand
stateSenatedistricts. Withthe newHouse
districtmap,onlyDistricts 56 and 59 would
remainin Lincoln County, represented by
ZachCook andNoraEspinoza. Cook's
district remains mostlyunchanged while
Espinoza'sdistrictwill includemorecounty
territory, including Capitan, Carrizozo and
Corona. Rep.DennisKintigh's districtwill
no longerbe in Lincoln County.

In regards to the state Senate,Sen.
Phil Griego of San Miguel County's dis-
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To the Editor:
Enough is enough!As a school

superintendent, I have always tried to not
respond to things that are printed about a
school system in local media. However,
I am going to make an exceptionthis
time as I feel this attack on the Carrizozo
Schoolshas gone on long enough and
needs to stop. It is time the truth needs to
be printed.

Now,according to one of Lincoln
County's weekly newspapers (and I am
not talking about the RuidosoNews nor

See LETTERS, pg 5

to pay for her birth control as a slut and a
prostitute.

WasMs. Finch similarlyoutraged
(enoughto write a letter to the editor)
when vulgar descriptions of other women
have issuedfrom peoples' mouthsand sal
lied forth over the airwaves? Comments
like the monstrously vulgarnames (also
4 letterwords ending in "t") thathave
issuedforth from the likes of BillMaher
and Ed Schultz(MSNBC) to describe
SarahPalin, Laura Ingraham,Michelle
Bachmann and MichelleMalkin?

Susanwrote that Rush Limbaugh
"models violencefor children,"a claim'
notparticularlyaccurate in and of itself
since few if any children listen to his radio
show. What about the toneset by these
other individuals, using far more vulgar
words on television?

Limbaugh issueda sincere apology
for languagethat he agreed was over the
top. Some of these other spewersover the
airwavesseem proud to use vulgar de
scriptivewords for women and have never
issued anythingremotely resembling a
mea culpa. One individualwho vulgarized
Laura Ingrahamwas immediatelysus
pended and issued some kindof apology
which was more in tune with wanting his
job back than something from his heart.

As his ownboss, Limbaughwasn't
going to be fired for his words, but he
apologizedanyway.

To lament one side's public vulgarity
and not that of another is a double stan
dard.

Virginia Thompson
Alto

.....

108

116

120

Yea, right! That will happenwhen hell
gets air conditioning! Since 2008, Maher
and the talkingheads at MSNBC,among
others,have been obsessedwith the
Palins,routinelymakingtastelessremarks
abouteither Sarah,her young daughter,
Bristol,who had a childout of wedlock,
or Sarah's physicallyhandicapped young
son. Otherfrequent targetsby the left-
istshave been MicheleMalkin and Laura
Ingraham. But I don't hear the Finchesof
this worldever sayinganything about that
and howthe left shouldbe more "civil".
But let Limbaugh makea tasteless remark
aboutan immoralwomanwho wants all
of us to pay a thousanddollarsa year for
her birthcontrol,and all the leftists get
theirknickersin a twist! Go figure.

CharlesJones
Ruidoso
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Tothe Editor:
Re: Civility by Susan Finch,
Like Ms. Finch. I, too, am much ap

palledby incivility in the media. I also
supportmost of what she cites as reasons
for her distastefor rudenesson the public
stage.But her only exampleis Rush
Limbaugh and his attackon Sandra Fluke.
A piece by BloombergcolumnistMichael
Kinsley in the Albuquerque Journalsimi
larly singlesout Limbaughas the abuser
of the Free Speechprinciple.

So why is it Rush Limbaughwho is
the only one calledon the carpet for the
sin of incivility?

Couldit be that he is a representative
of the conservativeideology?Similar tres
passesfrom the Left are ignored, though
they arejust as malicious. Bill Maher's
denigrations of Congresswoman Michele
Bachmannand GovernorSarah Palin
come to mind, not to mention the uncivil
utterancesof Ed Schultzand Rachel Mad
dowofCNBC.

Just curious.

----Super Crossword_~--=-

• E. D. Ehrich
Nogal

The double standard of civility
To the Editor:

In her March 6 letter, SusanFinch
discusses with some outrageRush Lim
baughreferencingthe GeorgetownUni
versitylaw studentwho wants taxpayers

...............

EdmundMcWilliams
White Oaks

larly gas drilling,were it to involvethe
new and widely used "fracking" method,
could place Carrizozo's extensiveaquifer
injeopardy to contamination by frack-
ing fluids as is happening acrossthe
United States. Similarly, miningactivity
could create an air pollutionproblem.
New Mexico's experiences with mining
operationsthat pick up stakes and leave
behindmassive clean-upproblemsare
well known. Capitan's recent experience
withjust such a gold mining operationis
instructive, Wilderness designation does
not, as suggestedby some, amountto Fed
eral Governmentimposition of control.
Rather, it is a meansof protectingland for
commonuse againstso-called"develop
ment" that benefitsa handful to the detri
ment of many.

T,hank you, Ruidoso Downs
I would like to extend a sincerethank

you to all of my supporters throughout
thesepast four years, as well as, during
thispast election. It has been an honor
servingthe City of RuidosoDownsas
Mayor, and a privilegeworkingwith the
residents, city staff, and business own-
ers and surrounding governingbodies..I
would also like to send out a special thank
you to everyonewho gave me their vote
in the March2012 election,as well as to
my electioncommitteewho went above
and beyondto supportme in this election
your effortswere tremendously appreci
ated. I wouldalso like to wish the new
administration all ofthe luck in theworld.

Tom Armstrong

Maybe Obama's silenceis basedon
the fact that Maher recently gave Obama's
SuperPac $l'millioll! ShouldObama'de
nounceMaher and give the moneyback?

More civility please
To the Editor:

Ms. SusanFinch's letter about civil
ity remindsme thatcivility is a two-way
street. While outragedat Rush Lim
baugh's commentsabout SandraFluck,
she never, bothers to mentionor show
concern aboutwhat her fellow leftists
spew-ona regular basis,After Rep.Gabby
Giffordsgot shot last January, while in
Tucson,President Obamacalled for more
civilityand a toning down of the rhetoric.
Fine and good but the Presidentremains
silentwhen so-calledcomedianand social
commentator, Bill Maher,regularlycalls
SarahPalin a four letterdemeaning word
againstreferring to women that startswith
"c". .
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Protecting the lava flow
To the Editor:

The Ruidoso FreePress2/28 cov
erage of the recent discussions at the
Lincoln County Commission'sFeb.21
session regardingwilderness designa
tion in Lincoln County usefullyincluded
thoughtfulperspectives from C0111mis
sionerBattin. For example,his observa
tion that the countyreceivesFederal
payments in lieu of taxes is an important
consideration. It is also the case that the
Valleyof FiresVisitorCenter is fully
funded by BLM for upgrades, regular
maintenanceand staffing.

Yourcoverage, however, failed to
note several relevantfactors.First of all,
the resolutionplacedbefore the Commis
sion called for theCommission to go on
record opposingany additionalwilderness
designation in the County. The proposed
resolutionwouldhave the effectof putting
the Commission on record as opposing
any expansionof protection for the Little
Black Peak and CarrizozoLava Flow
from its current status as "Wilderness
Study Area" to full"wilderness"desig
nation.Your2/28 coveragealso didnot
note that the Carrizozo Town Council last
year voted to supportsuch a wilderness
designation.

Countyresidentsat the 2/21 Commis
sion sessionwho opposedthe resolution
noted that a blanket ban on all wilder
ness designation in the countywould
'hamstring" the Commission (andfuture

. conunissions) in consideringany action
on wilderness issues.Residentsurged
instead that future proposalsshouldbe
considered individually with eachevalu-
ated on its own merit.The 2011 decision
by the CarrizozoTownCouncilto sup
port a wildernessdesignationfor Little
BlackPeak and the CarrizozoLavaFlow
followeda lengthydiscussionwhich in
cluded the perspectiveof manystakehold
ers.That discussion underscored the point
that the area.in.question offersno grazing
area-foruse.. by·locaJ ranchersas the. land
is far too.rugged for-use by.cattle. Another
importantpoint in that discussion was that
a wildernessdesignation wouldmean a
substantially increasedflow of touristvisi
tors to Carrizozo and the County.

It is importantto note that any
removalof the currentWilderness Study
Area status could open the area to "de
velopment"includingmining,or oil and
gas drilling. Such operations ~re already
underwayat the southernend ofthe lava
flowwhich does not have theprotection
of any kind of wilderness status,as your
articlecorrectlynoted,Oil andparticu-
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She is survived by her husband of
53 years, Paul Clinton Smith; daugh
ters, Susan Renee and her husband,
Brad Vanek of Lamar, Colo., Cath
erine and her husband Tom Wallace
of Abilene, Texas; grandchildren,
Elisha Skinner, Kristin Mathis, Pat
rick Skinner, Ryan Skinner, Larabeth,
Kaylynn, Michael, and David Vanek;
and 16 great grandchildren. She is
also survived by her sister, Marilyn
McDaniel and nephew Sean Weiser
and niece Branwyn Strickland.

Graveside service will be Friday
March 16, at 10:30 a.m, at the Ft.
Stanton Cemetery. The family has
requested memorials to Community
United Methodist Church in Ruidoso.

Condolences may be sent to the
family at www.lagroneruidoso.com.

didn't vote,there are veryfew reasons
not to vote.Asidefromdeath,hospi
talization, extended deployment or not
living in the area long enough, anything
elseexplaining why a personcan't take
less than an hour to performtheircivic
right and duty is nothingmorethan a
queasyexcuse.

If the fieldof candidates doesn't
measureup to a non-voters standard,
thenbecomea candidate. Voter apathy
is nothingmore than a mockery to those
who live, love,fightand die for the
American dream.Whyis it thatpeople
willspend time finding, friending and
un-friending peopleon Facebookbut
won't take less than one hour to vote?

Ruidoso is just about5 mileslong
by 2 mileswide so it can't be traffic
gridlock. It is quitedisappointing fora
community whosepopulation is gener
ally quiteopinionated and outspoken
but can't musterup enoughtimein the
dayto cove] the body countof those
whowere murderedon, 9-11 and the
men andwomenin uniformwho gave
theirliveson foreignsoil sincethen
witha simplevote on ElectionDay.
It's a sad daywhen SunlandPark can
musteralmostas many illegalvotes
complete with lap-dances and indict
mentsthan legitimate votes in Ruidoso.
So,who caresaboutvoting?

Carmen Marie Weiser-Smith

Who cares about voting?

CORRECTION

OBITUARY

Last week's Ruidoso Free Press showed Lisa Morales of the Ruidoso
Rotary Club presenting a che~k to OATH: The name of the organization is
COPE and we apologize for any misunderstanding.

By Eugene Heathman

Carmen Marie Weiser-Smith, 72,
from Ruidoso died Feb. 19, in Albu
querque after courageously battling a
lengthy illness.

She was born Jan. 26, 1940 in
Sterling, Colo., to Homer H. and
Ruth M. Weiser who preceded her in
death. She grew up in Colorado and
graduated from Odessa High School.
After receiving her LMSW from
Our Lady of the Lakes University in
San Antonio, she worked as a social
worker and family counselor. She
followed her husband who was in

. the Air-Force to many assignments,
including Germany,England, Califor
nia, Maine, and Texas before retiring
in Ruidoso. She had a great love for
art, music, travel, playing the piano
and reading.

Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com

The candidates campaigned and
the villagecouncil willhave some
new faces. Congratulations to all who
ran, it takescourage and character to
step up and run for publicoffice to
makea difference in the community.
In a representative government, voting
commonly implieselection: a way for
an electorate to selectamongcandi
dates for office. In politics votingis the
methodby whichthe electorate of a de
mocracyappoints representatives in its
government. A voteis an individual's
act, by whichhe or she expresses sup
port or preference for a certain motion
(for example, a proposed resolution), a
certaincandidate, aselection of candi
dates,or a political party.

The act of votingis a measure of
civicpride or one's ownership at the
community, stateandnational levels,
something that 87 percentor 4,507
registered votersin Ruidoso who didn't
vote can't get accomplished. For those
who voted,congratulations to you for
participating in theprocessthat man
ages localgovernment services suchas
roads,water, sewer, policeandfirepro
tection,and declaring ownership of this
wonderful community. For thosewho

paid for what they do on a dailybasis and
for the great resultsthat they obtain from
their teaching.

As for the superintendent, that sal-
ary is set by the boardof education. The
majortasksof the schoolboardare to hire,
evaluate, arid set a salaryfor the superin
tendent. They also setpolicyand oversee
thefinances. In the state of NewMexico,
thereare 89 schooldistricts. The average
pay for superintendents in this state for the
2011/2012 schoolyear is $109,072. The
rangeof salariesis $256,000 to $75,000.
Carrizozo superintendent's salaryis
$102,500, which ranks number47, ac
cordingto a printoutprovided by the New
MexicoCoalition of SchoolAdministra
tors.

The districtis goingthrough an
administrative changeas we speak. When
the boardaskedme to take thesuperin
tendent'sposition in October, I informed
themthatI wouldbut onlyuntil the end of
the school year. Now it is timeto makea
transition to a new superintendent. Due to
budget issues, I have recommended that
theboardhire a superintendent/principal
combination. This will savethe school
districtapproximately $80,000. The major
impacton the budgetis the fact that our
enrollment has dropped froman average
of 162fromlastyear to an average for
next year of 145.5. Thatwill also havea
largeimpacton the budgetat approximate
ly $72,000. Again,the process of hiringa
superintendent is the responsibility of the
board.At a work sessionof theboardon
February 21, a presentation wasmade to
theboardon howto go aboutthepro-
cessof hiringa new superintendent. The
presentation pointedout theprosand cons
of hiringa superintendent fromwithinthe
school system or goingoutside the school
system. The presentation was madein an
openmeetingby a consultant that works
with schooldistricts whenhiringa super
intendent. The decision of theboard on
how theywillproceedis up to them.

I find it amazingthat thereis "talk
that a new full-time superintendent will be
namednextweek" when the noticefor a
specialmeetingto look at thehiring of a
superintendent was just postedon March
I, whichwas after the abovementioned
quotewas printed. Discussions in an ex
ecutivesessionof a schoolboard meeting

, are to remainconfidential unlessan action
by the boardmust be taken following the
session.Apparently, thatconfidentiality
has beenviolated.

It is time that the residents of Car
rizozoand the remainderof the countysee
the true facts as they are. It is a shamethat
one particularlocalweeklynewspaper
and a smallclick of family and friends
canuse theirpowerof print to constantly
attackthe schoolsystembecauseof issues
that they havewith the systemfromnow
or in thepast.Again,enoughis enough.
Pay attention to what was mentioned that.
you "want to lay off this subject(school)."
Give us your support. Don't try to tear us
downweek afterweek.Peopleare tired
of readingthe attacks. Wecareabout our
children. Welove each and every one of
them.Wewantwhat is the very best for
themand we striveeveryday to give them
the toolsthey need to becomeproductive,
educatedcitizens of theworld.

Jim Nesbitt, Superintendent
Carrizozo Municipal Schools

LETTERS from pg. 4

the Free Press) the "blame" for drug use
by students in our schoolsystemis on "the
leadership or lack thereof that has been
providedto our students, and whetheryou
agree or not, in all startsat the top." We
did havean unfortunate incidenton an
out of townactivity. The three students
in question admitted that they madea
mistakein usingdrugs and havebeen pun
ished in a consistentmanneraccordingto
schoolpolicy.

Do the students of the districthave a
drug problem? I am sure there are drugs
being used. By how many?Whoknows?
I don't thinkwe have any betteror worse
drug problem amongour studentsper
capita than any other highschool in the
country. Is it the fault of those at "the top"
that we havestudentsusing drugs?No. I
am not goingto placethe blamedirectly
on anyone. Thereare a numberof factors
that contribute to the use of drugsby our
youth.Societyplays a largerole in the in
fluence. Look at what is seen on TV. Drug
use is sensationalized constantly. Our
childrenare seeingdruguse at home by
parents, siblings, other familyand friends.
And the "blame"lies with those"at the
top?" I don't think so.

The schooldistricthas attemptedto
address the issueof studentdrug use.We
havehad counselors address the students
in small groupsto discussthe dangers
and consequences of the use of drugs. We
havehad the BorderPatroland other law
enforcement personnelmake smallgroup
presentations to the students. The issue is
discussed in health classesand by other
teachers in their classrooms. But when
they are seeingtheuse of drugs at home,
how do we educators combatthat?How
do we fight the parentsand guardians of
students that are "caught" usingdrugs
when they deny the fact that their sons or
daughters are using drugs?

Enoughon that issue.Now let's look
at what was printedaboutthe administra
tors beingthe "highest paid individuals in
the state."At thefirst schoolboard meet
ing that I attended as tile superintendent,
I mentionedto the board that I wasvery
proud of the entire staff that works for the
Carrizozo Schools. I continueto feel the
sameway.

I also mentionedthat none of the
school staffare being overpaid. It is an es
tablishedlaw in the state of New Mexico
that schooldistrictsare requiredto pay
teachersand administrators a set salary for
their services. Level I teachersare re
quiredto be paid a minimum of$30,000,
Level II, $40,000, and LevelIII, $50,000.
Administrators are paid accordingto the
levelat whichthey work;an elementary
principalis paid a minimum of $60,000,
middleschool,$70,000, and high school,
$80,000. A schooldistrictdoesnot have
the optionto pay any differently.

Do teachers and administrators
receive"additional compensation?" In
somecases,yes. Schooldistrictsnormally
pay teachers and administrators for duties
that they perform aboveand beyondtheir
normal dailyduties. Wepay staff to coach,
administer federal programs, etc. In most
cases, again, this is doneaboveand be
yond theirnormaldailyduties.The duties
are performed after school,weekends,
evenings, and in the summer. No one in
the Carrizozo Schoolsis being overpaid.
Quite the contrary. They are beingunder
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we really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDA~MARCH 15
9:30 a.m, - 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call today for an appointment

~
AUDIBEL.
People COhhecling People

• 1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

214 W; First St.• Roswell, NM
ServingSENewMexico since 1955

$3,000 Vacation Giveaway
$2,000 Vacation Giveaway

5 - $1,000 cash winners
4 - $500 Spirit Play winners

10 - Coca-Cola gifts
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BUSINESS
Voters weigh in on issues during exit poll

Unique Economic Development Funds available to create jobs

. The Wednesday BlIsiJlessBII'ZZ at 9 a.1II. is oJl1490AM and 105.1 is abuzz with news about local business.
We do business with those we know, so get to know our local businesses!

andjob creationprojects.
Assistanceprovidedto the
recipientmay includebusi
ness startup costs, business
expansion,business incuba
tors, technical assistance,
and feasibilitystudies.

Applications are
received on an 'on-going
basis.The maximumloan
amount is $1 miJIion and the
maximumgrantamount is Terry Brunner
$300,000.Applicationinfor-
mation is availableby contactingthe Business and Coopera
tiveProgram staff at the USDA,Rural DevelopmentState
OfficeillAlbuquerque at 505-761-4953.

USDA Rural Development's mission is to increase eco
nomic opportunityand improve the quality of life for rural
residents. Rural Development fosters growth in homeowner
ship, finances business development, and supports the cre
ation of critical community and technology infrastructure.
Further informationon rural programs is available at any
local USDA Rural Development office or by visiting USDA
Rural Development's web site at wwwrurdev.usda.gov,

issue facing the village today is councilorin
tegrity. She's lookingforrepresentatives who
will consistently take the high road whenmak
ing decisions. Carol and Daveboth agreedthe
economyis priority, alongwith village road
conditions, citing pothole difficulties and the
need for road repair. Barbara,a 22 year resi
dent, says'village fiduciary responsibility tops
her list, wantingto be assuredthat "money is
being well spent." Twoyoungvoters, Phillip
and Krystal,expressedtheiropinions, want
ing to "make sure who's electedknowswhat
they're doing."

Withelectionresults in, two newmem
bers of the councilwill assumetheir positions
of responsibility at the March 13Villageof
Ruidoso CouncilMeeting,after attendingan
orientationprocess March 12.Joseph Eby (343
votes) and LynnCrawford (454votes)were
elected,along with returningcouncilorGloria
Sayers (348 votes) who retained the seat ap
pointedher when MichelleRebstockresigned.
"I'm lookingforwardto workingwith Lynn
and Joe and I alreadyknow Gloria. It's a very
doable council.Weneed to leaveour personal
agendasat the door and do what's best for
the village."Ruidoso Mayor Gus RlJY Alborn
expressed encouragement and looksforward to
workingwith the new councilmembers.

Villagecouncilmeetingsare open to the
public.Phone the village at 575-258-4343 for
information.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free P,'CSS

At top, two young voters, Phillip and
Krystal, expressed their opinions, wanting
to make sure who's elected knows what
they're doing after voting in Tuesday's
election. At right, after voting in Tuesdays
election, Pat and Bob say finding village
funds for a sufficient water supply was
important to them.

USDA, Albuquerque
USDA, Rural DevelopmentStateDirectorTerryBrun.ner

today announcedthat USDA,Rural Developmentis accept
ing applicationsfor loans and grantsto createjobs and spur
economicdevelopment. Fundingis providedthroughthe
Rural EconomicDevelopmentLoan and Grant (REDLG)
program."These investmentopportunities will promotebusi
ness expansionand entrepreneurship by helping local busi
nesses accesscapital, technical assistance, and new markets
for their products and services. In addition,the programcan
help developcritical community projectswhich will create
and retainjobs in our rural communities," said Brunner:

An exampleofhow the REDLGprogramwas used here
in New Mexicowas when the RooseveltCountyElectric
and the RooseveltCountyTelephone Co-Operatives were
awarded funds to help with the constructionof medical of
fices at the RooseveltCounty Generalhospital in Portales.
The REDLG programprovides loa~s and grant funding for
rural projects through localutility cooperatives. Under the
program,USDAprovides zero-interestloans and limited
grant supportto utilities.The funds are re-loanedto local
businesses(the ultimate recipient)for projects that will create
and retain employmentin rural areas. The primaryobjective
ofthe programis to promote rural economicdevelopment

By Sue Hutchison

~ CARRIZOZO, NM ~

~, IA:~ IILLil~g/~\ .
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~ BREAKFAST • LUN~.H. DINNER D

Authentic Homemade
Ii Mexican Food f\
~~ including our mouth-watering \I;
II Green Chile Burgers
~ Open 7 a.m, to 7 p.m.
r\ Dine-In or Carry-Out

~ 6540 Highway 380
II 575-648-4200

Reporter
suehutch@vafornet.com

Springwinds blew mercilessly as a small
percentageof Ruidosovoters turnedout for
municipalelectionsat the Convention Center
Tuesday. Electionswere held in Ruidosoand
all over Lincoln County forcouncilseats,
mayor (in the Downs),and municipal judges.
Accordingto the villageclerk's office,there
are 5,234 registeredvoters in Ruidoso. Includ
ing absentee baJloting, 727 voteswere cast,
just 13percentmade theirwishes known.The
Ruidoso Free Press polledseveralRuidoso
voters after they cast their votes,asking two
opinionquestions, What is themost important
issue facing the village?Do you feel those
on the ballot are qualified to.leadthe viJIage?
Fifty percentofthose polledresponded, "Wa
ter!" to the first question. Ruth, a village hom
eowner,is concernedaboutpaying herwater
and sewerbill, alongwith Sally. Bob and Pat
both answeredthat finding village funds fora
sufficientwater supplywas important to them
while Gailwas concerned that the qualityand
availability of waternot be compromised.
With the newWasteWater Treatment Plant
fully operational, and withan unexpected
snowpackin the processof melting, VilJage
UtilitiesDirectorRandallCamp saysRuidoso
is OK at this pointwith watershed. "The snow
wasn't supposedto be thereand I thank God
for every inch of it." Ruidoso residents seem
to understandthey're in themiddleof an ex
tended droughtand there's concern. Theyfeel
councilorsneed to assurethevillage they're
going to focuson managing the town's water
supply.

Prioritiesfor any village,accordingto
Camp,are clean drinkingwater, sanitarysewer
and solidwaste lines.Fire andpolicepresence
follm\. closelyafter the priorities of water
safety are addressed. His employee team
works to keep Ruidoso's water supply
availableandsafe. When askedabout how
.votersperceivedthe qualityand prepared-
ness ofthe candidates, 60 percentan-
swered they thought there were plentyof
good choiceson the baIJot. The remaining
40 percent's answers rangedfrom, "I think
so," and "They're as qualified as anyone
else."

Due to Ruidoso's size, severalvoters
knew at least one candidate personalJy,
and offered that as their reasonthey came
to vote.Rhondafeels the most important
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stranger to Ruidoso and
actually had a summer sea
sonal store in the downstairs
portion of the Four Seasons
Mall a few years ago and

. decided to move back full
-time, The Whitmans still
do conventions, county fairs
and other events but now
call Ruidoso home.

Their store hours are
typically from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m, daily at the Four Sea
sons mall across from the

. Hall of Flame Burgers.

By Eugene Heat~man

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

There is a new store for
kids at the Four Seasons
Mall. Jene and James Whit
man of Amarillo opened
Double J Kidz LLC just in
time for spring break and
are already reporting strong
sales. DoubleJ Kidz LLC
carries all kinds of color
ful accessories, games and
clothes for kids.

The Whitmans are no
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MarianneMohr is a
retiredinvestor and
business consultant
from Southern Cali
fornia and currently
Multi-MediaPro
gram Manager at
MTD Media. Reach
her at 575-937
4015 or marianlle@
ruidosofreepress.
com.

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marianne@ruidosofreep/:ess.com

H~~Y:~XS
Feed+Alfalfa +Grass. Hay+Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes +Tack

~·-...:·~es

atiue
nstruction

www.sccbuilders.net
575-937-9598

Remodeling Jay Sikes
Renovations NM Lic# 372188

New Construction
Handy Man Services
DIY Consultant

www.jacebook.comlslkescreatlveconstrtlctlon

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.com

ket. There are greatdealsout therewith
wonderful terms.The flipside remains
thoughthat you may need to hunkerdown
a few years longerto benefitfrom the next
appreciating markertrend. So follow these
'5 beforeyou buy' and whenyour timeis
right ... ready, set, go!

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
lOS sierra Blanca Drive .

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.53'30
r

BLANCA

With this coupon

$25°0
Green Fee &'Cart

Anytime!

IltJj 800:SeS3

4:-(i'S71 111

ico SmallBusi
nessDevelopment
Centernetwork,
FinanceNew
Mexico,the Small
Business Invest
mentCorporation
and the Federal
Small Business
Administration
among others.

Visit the site
for more information
and to completean intakeform to receiveassistance. If
it's what it's crackedup to be, you may get help to cre
ate evenmore opportunity to matchyour most excellent
qualityof LincolnCountylife.

Office of Business Advocacy
, Tel: 505-827-2486

business.advocacy@state.nm.us
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softsculpture dolls and/orjust
meeting theartisan (Lindsey
Renea Shakespeare);she
welcomes everyone tomeet
herandtowitness herexquisite
talents.

Use yourintuition, ifyou're uncomfortable,
there'S probably a reason so keeplooking.

4. Learn, learn and learn some
more. Howmuchare utilitiesin the area?
Is trash pickupincluded? Do Homeown
ers Association feesexist?How are
propertytaxescalculated? What environ
mental regulations exist which can impact
ongoinghomeexpenses? Are therelocal
ordinances whichgovernwhat you can
and can't do in termsof modifying or
improving yournew home?Youget the
picture; thereare a lot of considerations
with a homepurchase, so learn 'em!

5. Final review. By thetimeyouget
readyto pullthetrigger, youmaybe sick
and tiredofthinkingabout money. But
aftertaking eachof theprevious steps, look
at your available income andoptions one
moretime. Review yourshortandlongterm
financial goals. Be honest withyourself. Do
youreallywantto invest in this newhome?
Do youreally wantto stayin a particular
neighborhood, cityor statefor thenextsev
eralyears? Maybe you'll wanttodirectyour
money towards someothergoal?Homes are
not as liquid anassetas theyoncewereso
move slowly butbedecisive.

And finally. We're in a buyer's mar-

Melissa Gebhart
Melissa has livedinLincoln

County for nineyears. Aftera
30year career inLubbock Pub
lic Schools asateacher, coach
andadministrator, Melissa
moved toNew Mexico asare

tiree. The retirementlife did notlast long! .
Melissa hasworked for Region IX Educa
tion Cooperative for sixyears asapteven
tlonspecialist. Her duties have inciuded
working inclassrooms inLincoln County
Schools toprovide curriculum designed
tobuildprotective factors inyouth and
decreasing theimpact ofrisk factors;

In addition, Melissa works with teach
ers inthearea ofprofessional develop
mentandsupport. Melissa isinvolved
in improving thehealth andwell-being
ofLincoln County residents through her
work with theLincoln County Community
Health Council. She volunteers with the
LCCHCat theMobile Food Pantry and
collaborates with members toprovide
theMaze ofLife interactive health fair for
8th graders andtheLight theFire Youth
Summits. Melissa is'also amemberofthe
Lincoln CountyOWl Prevention Council.

Melissa enjoys theoutdooroppor
tunities thatliving in Lincoln County
provides. She isanavid golfer, camper
andhiker. When sheisnotononeofthe
courses inRuidoso, sheiscamping and
fishing somewhere inourgreat state or
neighboring Colorado.

Melissa Gebhart .

Statistical data fromthe us BEA and Census Bureau
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retention, and growthby resolvingchallenging bureau
cratic, intergovernmental, and publicpolicyproblems
affecting businesses in NewMexico."

Basicallythe Officehelpssmall businesses resolve
regulatory roadblocks: "One ofthe greatestand costli
est challenges smallbusinesses face is the fact that each
agencycreatesits own mazeof red tape. It's the small
businesses - the momand pop shops - the small start
ups that get lost in the layersof red tape.Wewill help
them, and in doingso, senda loudand clear message
thatNew Mexicois open for business."You can't argue
with that.

Weencourage our local entrepreneurs and business
ownersto reachout and benefitfrom the free assis
tance.The Officeis staffedwith threefull-time Busi
nessAdvocacy CaseWorkers who:"help NewMexico
companies break throughregulatory hurdles"to enable
private industryto retainworkers,savejobs, and hire
new employees.

The Office is also in partnership with theNewMex-

theageoldquestion was upon her
shoulders andmind, "What am Igoing
todonow?" Lindsey's work experience
does notspan outlike anuncontrollable
wildfire, butvery fair, "Give itachance
typedear'She wasasubstitute teacher,
acomraa photographer" andacalfcen
teragentfor hotelreservations. What te
alfY'started herpathinbecoming a full
timeartist; Was having theopportunity
to complete acommissioned artpiece
for theInn oftheMountain Gods Resort
andCasino back inJune 2007. The title
of thepiece, "Chadan Atar Broken Hill/'
which isa life-sized Mescalero Apache
Coming ofAge Ceremonial Maiden
adorned with thebuckskin beaded dress
thatayoung girl would wear during her
ceremony. Within thewhole artpiece,
Lindsey got toexpress hercreations/in
spirations ofwhere shecame from and!
orlife experiences.

Currently, Lindseyisvery thankful for
being able toparticipate inartshows and
shealways looks forward toattending
thenextshow toexhibit, sellandmeet
newviewers who laytheir eyes upon her
artwork. Whether itisherphotography,

ity.Highercreditscoresqualifyfor better
loan rates.If your score is low,focusfirst
on improving it beforeyou buy.

2. Get pre-approved. Go to the bank,
a mortgage brokeror searchonlineand
get pre-approved before you look for a
home.Manyof us in real estatewon't
workwithoutseeinga pre-approval letter.
Eitherway, get pre-approved so when
youfind the perfecthome you won't get
deniedyour loan. Goingthroughthe ap
provalprocesscan be a frustrating experi
ence these days. So get readyto answer
manyvery specificquestions about YOUT
income, net worth, and creditworthiness.
Believeme though;losinga dreamhome
becauseyou can't qualify isworse.

3. Identify a professional.So you've
polished up the 01'creditscoreandyour
pre-approved, now what? Getyourselfa
goodpro. In Ruidoso andNewMexico,
we're called Brokers, not agents. Weactas
yourrepresentative, provide marketinfor
mation andhelpyoufindtherighthome,
negotiate on yourbehalfandmakesure
you're protected during the legal transfer.
From experience,lcan tellyou,we do
makea difference so talk to friends, family,
andco-workers abouttheirexperiences.

Lindsey R.Shakespeare

NEW MEXICO PE~NAL INCOME
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LindseyR.Shakespeare
"Take care ofyour art

work andyourartwork will,
takecare ofyou. "

~©2000

LindseyR. Shakespeare
Lindsey Renea Shake

speare isanenrolled member
of theMescalero Apache Tribe
from Mescalero. She also
represents thefollowing tribes:
Comanche, Kiowa Apache,
andNorthern Arapaho from
Wyoming. Lindsey isthegreat
greatgranddaughter ofShantaBoy from
Indian Creek, N.M. Hergrandmotheris
Mrs. Virginia Klinekole andhermother is
Gina Klinekole.

Lindseyisoriginally from Three Rivers,
N.M. She attended theTularosa Schoofs,
butgraduated from Las Cruces High
School in May of1998, Not yetfinding her
path, shestudied thegeneral courses at
New Mexico State University inLas Cruces,
In the falf of1999, she attended theInsti
tute ofAmerican Indian Arts (IAIA) inSanta
Fe. Lindseystated, "It was hard toleave my
family, ThreeRivers, andLas Cruces, but
something was missing: exploration and
life experiences. If.braveryandprivilege
did notcome together, then Iwould have
notknown myfriends and gained this
independence thatspread like awildfire.
Thus, May of2001, Ireceived myAssociate
ofFine Arts."AfterSanta Fe, Lindseygot
nomadic inwhich shemoved back toLas
Cruces. She found herselfstaying uplate,
liVing inthephoto darkroom, andrealizing
she was to graduate from NMSU. Lindsey
received herBachelor ofFine Arts degree in
Photography May 2005.

School wasdone andonceagain

"Welcome to New Mexico,wherequalityof life
and opportunity cometogether!" exclaimsthe New
Mexico Departmentof EconomicDevelopment website
headline. And whoknow better thanwe, who live in
beautiful LincolnCounty, about "qualityof life?" Look
ing at someof the statistics measuringeconomic health,
it seemswe coulduse a littlemore opportunity.

So what does the NM Economic Development
Dept. haveto offer?Well, actuallysomeratherinnova
tive services. As a newly formed function, the Office of
BusinessAdvocacyassistsstate businesses in navigat
ing throughregulatoryred-tape or permitting, tax or
licensingissuesand has helpedmore than 100busi
nesses to save or create"severalhundredjobs" per their
website. "One companycalledthe office'one ofthe
best incentives the stateoffers.'''

Soundslike a pretty gooddeal,but not manyLin
coln Countybusinesses have availedthemselves ofthe
free assistance. According to the data at business.advo
cacy@state.nm.us, no LincolnCountybusinesses have
been served,while
in Carlsbad, seven
businesses received
assistance from the
Office.

The Officeof
BusinessAdvocacy
openedin January
2011 with the mis
sion to: "advance
New Mexicobusi-
ness and enterprise -'" """",,:= => "'" "'" eece _ """ "'" ,.". 0'"
with expansion,

Ask an entrepreneur-
The NM Office of Business Advocacy

.
Leadership Lincoln Leaders ofthe Week

Five things to do before you buy
Withhomesfor salepricedas they

were in the late 90's andinterestrates at
recordlows,manybuyerswho've been
waitingfor rock-bottom prices knownow
it just maybe the time to buy. Indicators in
manyof the most beat up marketspoint to
slightlyrisingpricesby the end of20l2.
And we think this willbe occurring in
Ruidoso as well. So if you agreeit's time,
here are five things to do beforeyou buy.

1. Determine what you can af
ford. Before you start your home search,
determine how muchhomeyou can
afford.Start by locatinga goodmortgage
calculatoronline,my favorite is found at
www.drcalculator.com/howmuch. A good

. calculatorwill factor in your income,
interestrate, and the lengthof the loan.
You'll also need to calculateyour debt
to-income ratio, the simplerelationship
betweenhow much you make each month
and how much ofthat you need to pay
your expenses. The higheryour ratio, the
less likelyyou'll qualifyfor a new loan.
Ifyourdebts and expenses are more than
36 percentof your income, workfirst
on reducingexpenses and eliminating
somedebt beforeyou thinkabout buying.
Creditscoresalso factor intoloan eligibil-
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rive onaspecialSouthern Pacific train in
Carrizozo andare taken toFort Stanton on
Greyhound buses.

March17,1950 Dr. E. M.Townsend departs on
• terminal leave as Medical Officer-in-Charge

of the Hospital..
March17,1950 Dr. Roy W. Whitehead ap

pointed as temporary Medical Officer-in
Charge ofthe Hospital,

March18,1879 Evans andCampbell escape
from FortStanton.

March18,1.90.5 Fire destroyed thewardhospi
tal, Building 14, due toadefective flue.

March18,1944 GermanseamanHermann
Neuhoffhung himselfandisburied inthe
MerchantMarine Cemetery.

March19/1939 Rev. Martin treated forminor
injuries from automobile accident.

March19,1939 Houston Marr treated for
minorfoodpoisoning.

March20,1935 Construction ofnewpower
plantand"iaundry building complete.

Completearchitectural plans for movingNob Hill
to the WhiteMountainComplexsite.

ASAArchitectural Film from Las Cruceshas been re
tainedto design the ScienceWingand the new kindergarten
buildingthat will be at SierraVistaPrimary. In additionthey
are assistingwith plans for other GOBond projects likeroof
ing, and projectsat Horton Complex.

MorrowReardonWilkinson Miller, Ltd, Landscape Ar
chitectsis workingwith the districtto design the playground
at WME and to completethe RMS fields, landscaping, and
alter the roads to providesafe and secure routes in case of
emergencies.

This past weekpre-construction meetingswere held for
bothWME and RMS projects,and work will beginat both
sites on May 29, the day after Memorial Day.

"BothASAand MRWM are workingwith district ad
ministration, district/school staff and parentsat each site to
plan these projects,"said Dr.Bea Etta Harris, superintendent
ofRMSD. "I would encourageeveryoneto be sure and drive
by the district sites this summer.andcheck out the progress
on all of the projects that are made possibleby this commu
nity's continuedcommitmentto our children."

This.week in Lincoln County History
Courtesy of Gary Cozzens, President, Lincoln
County Historical Society
March12,1872 William Dayton appointed

PostSutler.
March13,1877 CoJ.lsaacs dies atFort Stanton
March13,1879 Billy the Kid writes firstofsix

letters toGovernor Lew Wallace offering to
testify inmatters stemming from the Lincoln
County War inreturn forimmunity.

March13,1881 CorporalJohn Mitchell, Com
pany B, 15th Infantry dies andisburied in
the Fort Stanton Cemetery. ' .

March15,1941 Remaining 331 seamen board
Southern Pacific railroad train inSan Fran
cisco.

March17,1868 Sergeant Edward Glass and
four privates ofCompany H, 3rdCavalry

.and25 residents ofTularosa fightMescalero
Apaches atBattleofRoundMountain 9
miles east ofTularosa.

March17,1879 Billy the KidandGovernor Lew
Wallace meet inLincoln.

March17,1941 Remaining 331 seamen ar-
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GOBond projects at RM50 are underway
By Kerry Gladden

On Feb. 1,2011, the Villageof Ruidoso voted4-1 to
pass a $14 millionGOBond. The Blue RibbonCommit
tee, a group of volunteers madeup of'community members
and businessleaders,met prior to and after the electionto
determine what the district's prioritieswere and how the
GOBondfunds wouldbe used.After manymeetings, the
following list of projects was finalized:

Landscaping at RuidosoMiddleSchool
Regulationsoccer/football field at RuidosoMiddle
School
Re-designof the playground at WhiteMo~ntain
Elementary
Stabilization of the bleachersat Horton Stadium
Demolition of the condemned buildingsat the old
middle schoolsite
A newroof on Horton Complex
Roof repair at Siena VistaPrimary
Remodelof the ScienceWingat RuidosoHigh
School .

Literacy Summit 20lz. Registration, 8 a.m,
Lunch provided. Meet and greet with Dr. Culham, 4:30 p.m.

Open registration now through April 13, space permitting, Cancellation deadline, Apr-H20

This i~ an unprecedented opportunity for area K-6 t~a?hers.to see first-h.and how the traits help
students wnte well at every level. These workshops are divided mto two sessions. Monday is aimed at

teacher~j)fK-2 while Tuesday is designed for teachers of grades 3-6. .

Dr. Culhams books and reference materials are included in the workshop.

The Literacy Summit will be held at the office ofRegionIX 237 Service Road in Ruidoso
For information please email HollyBraden.holly.br~den@enmu.edu or call 575-257-3012

Literacy summit coming to Ruidoso June 4 &5 .
"Engaging Writers"

6+1 Traits of Writing with Ruth Culham
June 4 and 5

Irish 'music
to celeJ,n:at~

-$t. Patr1cks~ Day
Friday, March. 16

r at-noon,
Comeihear the
LincolnWirids

upstairs at the Ruidoso
Public Library.

Mary Taylor, clarinet,
Debbie Meyers, flute

and Bob Walshe,
recorder. The library is
located at 107 Kansas
City Road. For more

information,
call 258-3704

By.Corey Bard

EDUCATION
a:NER
8

March 16: Movie:
"Forgiveness" Part 1: 10
a.m., Part 2: J p.m, Celtic
music and refreshments
at noon

Marcl: J 7: Book
discussion: "12 Steps to a
Compassionate Life" by
KarenArmstrong 11 a.rn,

I spent nearly a decade
. working at the Theosophical

Society In America in Whea
ton, Ill. First as an operations
manager for their publishing
house, Quest Books, and then
I transitioned into the Henry
S. Olcott Memorial Library
as I completed a Master's
Degree in Library and
Information Science. It was
there that I worked with John
Cianciosi. John was featured
this past week as a part of
Building Common Ground:
Community, Civility and
Compassion sponsored by

the American Library Association and the
Fetzer Institute - grant funded programs
all month at Ruidoso Public Library.

Over the years, I attended several
classes by John Cianciosi and appreciated
his instructionon stilling the mind and
mindfulness. I came to an understanding
that my training as a marathon runner at
times was an active meditation.I con
cluded this when peoplewho trained with
me observedme as being somewhereelse
as we logged in our running miles together.
Or in the health clubs, after an hour on a
treadmill,someone would ask, "Don't you
get bored? What are you thinking about
while you run? And I would remember
a bookmark we would pass out from the
Henry S. Olcott MemorialLibrary that
said: "Meditation: It's not what you think."

John Cianciosi's simplest meditation
technique focuses on the breath. Count-
ing breaths and in doing so attempting
to eliminate thought by always returning
to the breath as a way ofcontrolling the
meditation. Over time, I have found that
your thought process and ability to use
your mind improves by giving breaks
to the mind through meditation. With so

~,l;l,q~,.gr\~~,~.~~\~ti9.Il.o~ TV, intr~ffic!,.; .y"·.~ M~";:''''''' p. ...,.

;m'W»h'Part.:rtnd,wlththe·wqrld forcmg.Ils'f:"~~fti II 4"f'i:.iil;:fI~.,1OFi:i":' '<
iiaiit6~SsS0n'iUch.iJ1fonnationon Iiaai1~L3i&1VIuS'IG4nii. ;l>.

basis, taking a break from it all is more .
and more important to our health. the llbrary

Resources to develop your meditation . .
practice:

"The Meditative Path" by John Cian
ciosi, a former Buddhist monk now mar
ried and teaching meditation and yoga at
The Theosophical Society in America and
College ofDuPage, draws on 30 years of
experienceto make meditation relevant to
ordinary people. His simple exercises gen
tly show us how to: I) settle the body and
calm the mind, 2) deal with anger, pain,
and conflict, and 3) meet life's challenges
with compassion and inner peace.

"Quiet Times: Meditations for Today's
Busy Woman"by Janet Colsher Teitsortis
kind of quirky, but a reminder for women
trying to de-stress when balancing a pro
fession and running their home life.

"Concentration:An Approach to
Meditation" by Ernest Wood reconunend
ed by Annie Besant, " ... to all who desire
to obtain control of the
mind." It can be read as
either a six-month course.
for the development of
meditative practice or for
someone to sample and
pick and choose what
works best for them. A
practical manual that
discusses the unlimited
opportunity for success
in life if one chooses a
goal and concentrates on
this goal, not allowing
the mind to dwell with
regret on any past experi
ences or to hold fears and
anxiety toward the future.
- TheAustin Citizen

"Realizing the POwer
of Now: An In-Depth Re
treat with Eckhart Tolle"
- An audiobook, six-cd
set, that takes you through
Eckhart Tolle's approach
to being present, focused,
and aware.
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Realizing these days high school isn t for
the weak; Sue Hutchison call be reached
at suehutch@valornet.com

edgeable people that understand the
Village of Ruidoso and are meeting their
best interests," Camp is proud ofhis
team. "Follow the staff around and see
how hard they work."

Refurbishing Alto Dam and moving
the embedded pipeline to a more secure
location is one of the projects the village
plans. The job will take approximately
six months once all the permits are in
place. Camp indicated villagers "will
never even know the job is done" with
little to no disruption of water service
during the job.

Replacing pumps at water pump
stations due to lightning strikes, rebuild
ing bridges, adding new sewer lines in
the village, filing for building permits,
managing repairs and constant upkeep:
Camp's team manages these and many
more concerns, Applying for grants from
the Water Trust Board.Camp also man
ages FEMA funding and other financial
sourcing, making area projects possible.

Soon the village will be apprised of a
new program aimed at saving thousands
ofgallons of water daily. Until then,
Camp and his team of dedicated work
ers will continue to make changes and
updates to ensure villagers have a safe,
productive, and functional town.

each other. There were
14students that day in
period three who were
earningnot only high
school credit but college
credit as well.

I taught them a few
things about newspaper
land, told a bit of my
background and made
them work. They took
some time to size me up
and by the end of class
were making fun of me
(because I asked for it). I
loved it.

Here are some of
their self-descriptors:

In a world full ofordinarypeople,
one teen sticks out above the rest.

I think outside the box, and it will
lead to great adventures.

I have a chance to go pro In the
PGA, but I'm being discouraged by an
alcoholic mother;

Even ifI came from a nowhere,
small place, my plans will lead me to big
places.

I am a typical high school student
who plans all changing my own world as
I know it.

I'm an outcast against society s
standards.

In a high school ofjocks, musicians
and scholars, I'm the girl that strives to
be a princess among them all.

Many have plans for the future,
and seem to have a good grip on cur
rent reality. They do what it takes to
survive, and in some cases, thrive in the
process. One male student said, "Life is
short and full of challenges, but one boy
has found a solid path for life." Wow!
Personally, I'm really grateful I'm not
in high school anymore. But if I had to
return, I'd hang out with Mrs. Vincent's
third period students. And if my future
world depends on kids like these, I'm no
longer scared.

Sue Hutchison
suel1utch@va/ornet.col/l

"Scared no more"
High school can be

downright sC~\IY. It's
always beel1so. Either
you're in or you're not.
So when] was asked
to speak to a local high
school's English class,
I thought it might be a
good timeto see if SCalY
is still an accurate assess
ment. '

When I was a high
school student near
LA back in the days of
Watergate, peace signs
and hippie beads, I had a
wonderful writing teacher named Miss
Alfrieda Hull. I guess she saw some
thing in me. (Maybe it was because]
provided her with material.) We had sev
eral levels of writing classes at school,
and when I'd exhausted the list, she peti
tioned the powers-that-be on my behalf.
She insisted that] needed to continue
writing, and she was given permission to
create a class just for me.

So, every day, I'd stop by Fred's
room (a few of us called her Fred-she
loved it-so she said), and had a five
minute conference before she began
teaching her assigned class. We'd dis
cuss progress on my novel (it will never
surface) and she'd give me suggestions
on research techniques, prose and style.
I'd head off to the school library where
I sat and wrote (-and flirted, and chatted,
and read-my conscience already feels
better).

But my love for writing grew
because Miss Hull chose to invest her'
time and attention. I thought it might be
time to give a little back. So, off] went
to Mrs. Vincent's third period Eng-
lish 3/102 class to continue what Fred .
poured into me. And to see if Vincent's
students thought school was still a scary
place.

The students I encountered showed
me they were anything but scared. It
was as if I'd walked into a family. TIley
knew each other's strengths and dreams
and seemed to (dare] even type it?) like
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PIPELINES from pg. 1

MIURA GOLF CLUBS

High school can be
downright scary

maintain consistent service to residents.
Pipes which have been compromised due
to ground temperature variations and age
are deteriorating and breaking. The freeze
last winter brought more exposure to the
problem. "We were all very proactive and
the freeze didn't cripple us," says Camp.

With a tourist-driven economy, it's
not unusual for the area's population
to swell from 8,000 to 50,000 in one
weekend. Resources are stretched beyond
limits. The new waste water treatment
plant, up and running, is a pro-active
statement to the village's commitment to
provide continual service to residents and
visitors. "The new plant was built to meet

, the new discharge limits and produces
effluent ofsuch a high quality tbat river
conditions downstream have dramatically
improved since the new plant came on
line," The waste water treatment plant
can handle peak hour flow of 5.5 million
gallons and a peak summer day of 3.62
million gallons, according to information
delivered at the ribbon-cutting ceremony
Feb. 29. Three engineers (including
Camp), one assistant project manager and
24 employees frequently find themselves
working more than the usual 40 hour
workweek.

"We have good, dedicated, knowl-
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wood -12,126
feet), and an
other 500 miles;
we were getting
high today. It
seems to me that
a motorcyclist's
endorphin level
increases with
altitude thereby
increasing the
natural high that
comes with two
wheeling. There
is no need for
"other" stimulants. The day's riding came to an end all
too soon as we rolled into Salida.

It was another mid-thirtiesmorningas we crossed
Monarch and then Slumgullionwhere Lesson Foul' took
place: Be sure the lids of your luggage are fastened.
Wepulled into Creede and Harlandiscovered his riding
jacket had decided to vacate his now open top box. The
approximately eighty mile retracingyieldedno jacket.

Our last pass, Wolf Creek, was. captured and we
rolled into the Durango dealership at 3 p.m. Monday,
72 hours and 35 minutes after capturing La Manga and
climbing a total of more than 68,000 feet. We stopped at
the One-Hour Photo and created the necessarydocumen
tation for our plaque and relished in a natural high well
done, eighteen times over.

ASK
ME

HOW!

9. Drinkplenty of waterduring the
. day to help ease hungerpangs:
A bellyfull of watermay leave
less roomfor unhealthyitems and
will aid yourbody in absorption
of vitamins and minerals.

10. Chooseyour skin and otherbody
productswisely. Manyof the
chemicals in our lotion,soap,
toothpaste andevensun block
can be harmful. The FDAapprov
als do notalways considerthat
we applytheseproductsto our
skin andbodieseveryday.
Takinggoodcare of our bodywill
ensure that it can takeus where
we need to go in thisjourneywe
call life.So makeit a goodone,
it's your choice.

When you come into Fox Creek Furniture you
will notice theseSpecial Value tags. For

r example, this sofawas $59995, Now $44995!

-\ Many of the items areone only, so hurry!
lOur Year-End is coming up soon and
\ we need to sell overstocked ~r aging

\. items. Find Savings storewide!

Lose Weight &Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

575.937.8656· 615 Sudderth, Suite l

helmet,asked the reason for the unscheduled stop, and
he said he was havingdifficultyriding in a straight line,
All three of his rear wheel lug nuts were found to be
loose.I indicatedhis bike had a complete tool kit includ
ing a lug wrench and he admittedhe'd never used it and
didn't know where it was. He had alwaysused his shop'
tools. Lesson One: Use the tools that are carried on the
bike for routinejobs so they are known to work. Lesson
Two:Don't wait until hours before departure to admin
ister the pre-ride check;-Harlan had taken his rear wheel
off to check his brake and had forgotten to tighten the
lug nuts.

My schedule ineluded two motorcycleevents and
I assured Harlan that by 12:30(Saturday)we would be
droolingover BMWs and gorgingon bratwurst in Hotch
kiss at the annual Top of the Rockies rally; we were
right on schedule.But not before Harlan experienced
LessonThree: Do not exceed the postedspeed limit by a
noteworthyamount.All the trafficwe had passed riding
north from Lizard Head Pass now simplypassed us as
the officer took his time writing the ticket.We stillmade
it to our lunch stop on time and visited with a few hun
dred of our friends.By evening we had covered the 500
miles needed to score the day's passes.

The Sunday plan included the noon WinterPark
Rock and Roll concert sponsored by Harley-Davidson,
eight passes includingthe highest of the trip (Cotton-
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The psychling chronicles: .
Getting high

Harlan had seen my IronButt certificate of comple
tion on my workshop wall and asked what it was all
about. I told him I participated in some long distance
events that required the ability to ride a thousandmiles
in 24 hours or less and sometimesI simply like to roll on
the miles. He asked what I planned to ride next. I related
that in 2004 I had found that the Durango,Colo" Harley
Davidson dealer sponsored a summer touringprogram
involving riding between 18and 22 mountain passesand
that summer they had picked eighteenpasses to be rid
den in five months. I had just mappeda trip that would
cover all eighteen passes in 81 hours; "18 N 81." The
dealership representativesaid it couldn't be done. I said I
had four days.And Harlan said he was in.

The clock started as we stopped for the required
photo of the two of us, our bikes,and the required"Cap
ture the Pass" t-shirt on the first checkpointpass and
La Manga, It was 1:30 p.m. Friday. I wanted to finish
in Durango by 3 p.m, Monday. Seventeenpasses to go.
About fifteen hundred Coloradomountainmiles during
a long weekend of pass capturing. I had readiedmy bike
about two weeks earlier and its 140,000-mile age hadn't
let me down. Harlan, on the other hand, had itbike with
less than halfmy mileage and completedhis pre-ride
checkjust hours before departure.

Harlan had pulled offvery suddenlyonto the shoul
der of the roadway. I stopped behindhim, removed my

10 tips to a healthy body
1. Give your bodya boostof energy helpkeepyou motivated. At work

by loadingup on freshfruits and or home, you can havea competi-
vegetables everyday,as they tionof whoate themostveggies;
are naturallydesigned to nour- weightlosscanalso be celebrated
ish our bodies. They also contain to createanotheropportunity for
enzymes, whichhelp the body a littlefriendly competition and
break downfood, including some you canimpress eachotherwith
of the old stuff. Whenshopping, creations of healthiermeals.At
yourfirst choiceshouldbefresh workyoucansuggesthealthypot-
veggies,frozen is the nextbest lucks to checkout otherideas and
choiceand lastly, cannedfruits encourage eachother. Sogather
and vegetables, whichshouldbe yourresources andget healthy.
rinsedbeforeuse to lowersodium 6. Keephealthysnackswithin
and syrupcontent. reach,bothat homeand at work.

2. Be mindfulof the amounts of Tradein the candybowlsand
animalproducts you consume, replacethemwithnuts,grapes,
as they contain high levelsof raisins, trailmix, driedcranber-
saturatedfats. Products suchas ries, baby carrots,etc.Wren
cheese,milk, and buttercan be you cravea snack,you are more
foundin lowfat form and many likelyto eat the optionin front of
alternatives suchas almondmilk, you.
coconutmilkand rice milkare 7. Reconstructing your favorite
now available. Considerskipping recipeis a great way to enjoy
meat and cheeseat least onemeal whatyou alreadylike and turn it
a day and it does not have to be into a healthierversion.Use fresh
at the samemeal.Chickenand spinachto replace lettuce, make
fishare healthierchoiceswhen meatless spaghettiby adding
compared to beef or pork. chunkyveggiesor maketacos

3. Choosewhole grainswiselyas usingbeans insteadof meat for
theirpackaging may be mislead- a greatway to skip extra calories
ing.This wouldincludebreads, andunsaturated fats.
pastas,tortillas, cerealsandpas- 8. Exerciseis a necessityfor opti-
tries.Readthe ingredients listed mumhealth.Workout routines
on thepackageand try to stay are great,but are not always ideal
awayfrombreadsthat contain for our busy
corn syrupandbleachedflours. lifestyles, so
Lookfor itemswith 10or less in- worksome
gredients that you can pronounce exerciseinto
andcan understand what they are. your daily

4. If you don't bringit home,you routine, like
do not have to sayno to it later, parking
so chooselessjunk when you furtheraway
makeyournext trip to the gro- from work
eery store.Eatinghealthycan be or grocery
expensive, so makea familytrip store,hand
to the storeandsee what healthier wash dishes
productscanbe agreedupon,and instead of
whatmaybe leftout.The more usingthe
you spendon healthfood, the less dishwasher.
you have forjunk food. Even a good

5. Creating healthier habitscan be stretchcan
morefunwhenyou havefriends be beneficial
and familyonboard,and canalso to the body.
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Treasure Hunters Opens Today in Ruidoso!

Above· Clean out those attics, basements and lock boxes and get ready to CASH IN.

"It s a Modern day gold rush as precious metal prices soar due to the weak
economy. It s a seller's market, " says Archie Davis, THR's representative,

\

I
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By Jason Delong
THR's Treasure Hunters Roadshow
STAFF WRITER

Roll up your sleeves and get ready to
start your spring cleaning early this year.
The event starts today in Ruidoso and is
looking for anythingold. Remember those
matchbox cars you played with as a kid?
Youknow the ones that have been stored
awayin theattic for the past30 years.Well
it's timetodig 'em outalongwithanyother
forgotten treasures. Youmightbe sittingon
a smallfortuneandnot evenknowit.

THR's representative Archie
Davis explains what the event is all about.
"It's a chance to sell just about anything
that's old and get a fair price. We host

" THR';so Treasure Hunters
Roadshow has been in over

2000 cities since 2001. "

over 1,000 shows every year throughout
the U.S. and Canada. Toys, dolls, trains,
pocketwatches, old advertising signs,gold
jewelry, coins just about anything can be
sold at the event. This event is popular
becauseit puts moneyin people's pockets.
At a typicalshow,we will see hundreds of
peopleduringthefivedayevent.Wewillsee
a fewunusualitemsbut mostlywe will see
a lot of old coins,goldjewelry,and a wide
variety of antiques and collectibles. Last
weekata showinMissouri,a retireddentist
walked in with over Sibs. of dental gold
fillings, "I wouldsay that is prettyunusual,
wouldn'tyou?" saysDavis.The gentlemen
receivedover $31,243for his gold fillings.
The dentist told Davis that over the years
he would keep the extracted teeth when

the owners didn't want them. He
would throw them in a jar and
over the years it added up to over
Sibs of gold. Now not everybody
hasajar of gold teethlyingaround
but accordingto Davis,more than
you mightthink havesomesortof
gold they can cash in. Davis says,
"The event receivesa fairamount
of goldeach day of the event."

Broken jewelry, gold
coins,dental gold are all valuable
items with today's high gold

prices. Archie Davis commented,
"Other top categories at the event
would have to be silver dollars and
other coins, pocket watches, and my
personal favorite, old toys." Davis
told me a story about a visitor at a
recent Roadshow in Iowa, "This
elderly gentlemen walked into the
showandasked ifwc were interested
in old toys. The fellow must have
been in his late seventies or early
eighties. He said he kept all of the
toysfromhischildhood andtheywere

outside in his pickup. r walked
outside and to my surprise his
piekupwas full of the coolestold
toys1hadeverseen. Bigoldmetal
trucks, pedal ears, trainsets, cast
iron toys he had it all. We spent
the next3 hoursgoingthrough his
childhood. It was fun to listen to
the storieshe told aboutgrowing
up and playingwith the toys. He
said one time he decided to play
fanner in the garden and ended
up digging up and ruining a fair

THR's Treasure Hunters Roadshow is not
offiliated with or related to the Antiques
Roadshowtelevision series, PBS or WGBH

numberof vegetable plants.His folkswere
reaIly mad and he said it was the longest
summer he ever remembered working
ofT the damage he had done. Back then
the garden was a staple to every country
family. Hismom wouldcan,jar and pickle
the harvestto eat all winter. The vegetable
plantswere replaced and all ended well. I

"Ifyou go to the event,
you can cash-in your items
for competitive prices.
Roadshow representatives
will be available to assess
and purchase your items at
the Quality Inn & Suites
this week, today through
Saturday in Ruidoso. "

eventhinkI sawhim wipea tear towardthe
end of that story.AIl ended well that day
as he ended up getting over S7000.00 for
his old toys. His last commentto me was,
"WeIl, 1guessit's tim~ to let 'em go."

Whetheryou haveSibs, of gold
or a singlegold tooth,a pick up full of old
toysor a singleBarbiedollyoushouldvisit
the event this week. It's free, it's fun and
it could put some money in your pocket,
maybea lot ofmoney!

We represent many of the
world's top numismatic
coin collectors
We have been directly involved in
millions oj dollars worth of rare
cash and coin sales over the past
15 years.

Ourprivate collectors areseekingall
typesof rare coinsand currency.

Wehavethe resourcesavailable
to payyou top pricesfor all types of
rarecoins or entirecollections. We
canarrangea privatediscreetmeeting
withyouat yourbankor in one of our
privatesuites.Whetheryouare ready
to scllyour life longcollectionor you
nresettlingan estatewe are at your
service. Weare professional, honest
anddiscreet.

From a single item tocomplete
collections, themost soughtaftertypes
ofcoins are;
•Anycoins dated priorto 1820,
especiallythose dated 1700's
• High Grade Early Coins • Graded
Coins • ProofCoins • GoldCoins
with C, 0,0 and CC mint marks
• Rare Dates • CompleteCoinType
sets • Rare Paper Currency .

• GOLn&SILVER -PRICES AT 40 YEAR HIGH! for platinum, gold and
silver during this event. Broken jewelry, dental gold, old coins, pocket watches,
Kruggerands, Gold bars Canadian Maple Leafs, etc.

• WATCHES&'POCKET WATCHES -Rolex, Tiffany, Hublot, Omega, Chopard,
Cartier, Philippe, Ebel, Waltham, Swatch, Chopard, Elgin; Bunn Special,
Railroad, Illinois, Hamilton, all others.

• AOV£l11'ISING 11'£1\18- Metal and Porcelain signs, gas companies, beer and
liquor makers, automobile, implements, etc.

• 'tOYS, TUINs & DOttS - All types of toys made before 1970 including: Hot
Wheels, Tonka, Buddy L, Smith Miller, Nylint, Robots, battery toys, Mickey
Mouse, train sets, all gauges, accessories, individual cars, Marklin, American
Flyer, Lionel, Hafner, all other trains, Barbie Dolls, Gl Joe, Shirley Temple,
Characters, German, all makers accepted.

• COINS· Any and all coins made before 1970. This includes all silver and gold
coins, dollars, half dollars, quarters, dimes, nickels and pennies. All conditions
wanted!

• MILITARY ITEMS. SWORDS -Civil War, Revolutionary War, WWI, WWII,
etc. Items of interest include swords, badges, clothes, photos, medals, knives,
gear and letters. The older the swords, the better. All types wanted.

• JEWELRY - Gold, Silver, Platinum, diamonds, rubies, sapphires and all types
of stones,metals, etc. Rings, bracelets, necklaces, all others including broken
jewelry. Early costume jewelry wanted.

Cash inwith the power ofthe
InternationalCoUectorsAssoCiaUon THR's

.Treasure Hunters Roadshow represents over
5000 members worldwide who are paving lorthe
fOllowing tvpes ofitems.

WWW.lreasurehuntersroadshow,;com

. " ..... . ;;./ The entire
. . process

;. onIvtakes a
" ...""., few minutes.>'.. ,

• You get
100% of the
offer with no
hidden fees

• Gather items of interest from your attic,
garage, basement, etc. There is no limit to
the amount of items yOU can bring

• If interested in selling, We will consult
our collector's database to see if a buyer
exists; 90% of ali items have offers in our
database

• The offer is made On the spot on behalf
of'our collectors making the offer

THR's Treasure Hunters Roadshow

• No appointment necessary

Collectors desire vintage military items,
Items from both U.S. and foreign
origins from the Civil War, World War
I, World War II, Spanish-American
War, Revolutionary War and Calvary
times have great value. Items such as
swords, daggers, medals, hardware
bayonets, etc.:&I.. ' ,."t~.p..·~...... .•.'." ..i..•............ =.~..4."F···" r..~ .':zttJ!ib .~f!J,

All sports memorabilia is in high demand lnctud
Ing: Pre 1970's baseball cards; autographed base
balls, footballs & basketballs; jerseys; signed photos;
etc...

THR's Coin and gold specialist, Paul
Dichraff, examines a large presentation of
coins, gold and collectibles.

Silver and Gold Coin Prices UP
During Poor Economy.
Collectors and Enthusiasts in
RUidoso with $200,000 to Purchase
Yours!
Got Coin? It might be just the time to cash ~,./:'/.
in. This week starting today and continuing .1 ,~_
throuch Saturday, the Intcrnntionnl C,II""o ...~
Association in conjunction with THIrs Treasure r••
Hunters Rondshowwill be purchasing all types . 1

el/ent runs today through Saturday of silver and gold coins direct from the public. ." . '

j . in Ruidoso. .' All arc welcome and the evel!t is free. t'-~:,;:::::':':::===:If
I . ' , .
l_ ...,. _...- _t:---..__J ~ _ ..__.._~ _ •.-.."'''__...,. .:..~.::..._ _ ~ •.,_.lr_ "._~"'~_" -....__ .t_.=---_ "'_ ~~ _'-' .._ _, _, "'-",.... .._ ..,.,,~ .>.;~, .._ """"'_~_ .._._'"',....""""~ .. ,.,...""~ ,,,,,.~ ,,~..,"""~. r. ~,-"",.,.-",,
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Hondo boy's luck runs out at state
see CORONA pg. 14

FridaYiMarch 9
Trojans 63, E~gles ~;2.

Wagon Mound (24-5)
JoseAguilar 0-7 0-0 0, Jacob Castillo4-12 4-4 12,
DannyGray1-10-02,.Jonathan Vielma0-00-00, Rlo
Armijo0.30-00,Corey Muniz7-18 3-316,ChrisCruz
10-143-423,GabrielCrUl;0-02-32.Marcus Cruz0-2
0-0O,EricOlguin1-116-7 8.Totals23-6818-2163.
Hondo (25-4)
Lalo Lerma 0-0 0-0 0, Juan Noriega 0-0 a-DO, Luis
Montano 2-t6 0-04,JordanBrady1'2 0-02,Andrew
Padilla 1-20-02, Adrian Vazquez 4-82-49, Tobias
Herrera 0-0 0-00,German Lerma3-135-5 11,Irving
Gomez0-0 0-00, RobertoNores6-150-010, Chris
tian Gulllent-f 2-2 4,JamesChavez 2-4 0-0 3, Billy
Candelaria 3-17.1-2 7,Arturo Gonzales 0-00-0O.To
tals 23-8310-13 52.
Wagon Moulid 8 20 22 13 - 63
Hondo 3 15 12 22 - 52
Three-pointgoals-WM 1-11'(Muniz1-2,MCrUzO-l,
Vielma0-1,Aguilar0-2,Castillo0-2,Olquln 0-3).Hon
4-21(Nores 2-4,Vazquez1-2,Chavez 1-2,Lerma 0-3,
Candelaria 0-4, Montano 0-6). Fouled out - Hon
(Montano). Rebounds - WM44 (Olguin 10),Hen 40
(Notes 11).Assists ~WM 7 (Muniz,CCruz. Olguin 2),
Hon3 (Brady, Vazquez, Candalerla).Turnovers - WM
19,Hon :W. Totalfouls- WM 12,Hon15.

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Corona junior Allysanne Huey walks back to the bench as
the Elida Lady Tigers celebrate at the end of the Class Bgirls
state championship game, Friday, at The Pit in Albuquerque.

this point," said Corona coach Lady Cardinals hands as they
Nicky Huey, "I'm proud of streaked to an easy layup at the
them. They did a great job." other end.

Corona (20-5) got to the big But the Lady Tigers (20-9)
game thanks to its transition of- knew this coming in - they had
fense, keying off a stifling press
that usually put the ball in the

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

ALBUQUERQUE- For the first
seven minutes ofthe ClassB Statecham
pionshipFriday,it wasn't just that the
teams couldn't score. It Was almost like
they didn't want to score.

WagonMound held on to a tenuous
5-3 lead before a pair offree throws and
a layup by Trojan forward Chris Cruz
enabledhis team to slowlypull away en
route to a 63-52 victory over Hondo at
The Pit.

The.loss was particularlycrushingfor
the Eagles (25-4), a team representinga
school that had never been as far in the
state tournament.

It was also a bitter pill to swallow
for the three seniors on the squad- Luis
Montano, GermanLerma and Christian

see HONDO pg. 15

dinals - any Corona team - was
playing in The Pit in the cham
pionship game was not some
thing to be overlooked.

"It was a lot of hard work
by a lot of people to get to

Friday,Marcl19
LadyTigers59, Lady Cardinals41

Corona(20-5)
Amanda Mulkey 0-2 0-0 0, Shelly
Genlser 5-271"610,KellyGensler 5-7
2-412, Allysanne Huey 4-173-5 11,
Saige Btlll 1-5 2-2 4,TaylorHuey 0-7
2-2 2, Haleigh Erramouspe 0-0 0-0
0, Hannah Gage0-00;0 0, Christian
Huey0-1 0-00, CoreyEgan 0-42-22,
KathiaBeltran 0-00-00,Lauren Stone
0-2Q-O O. Totals 15-7212-21 41••
Elida (20-9)
KaylaSurnmers 1-4 0-0 2, Kenzee
Criswell 2-4'0-0 4, Marlly Varela 4.-.7
3-4 11,Karisma Jasso 0-00-00; Alicia
Orteqa 0-0 0-0 0, Hunter Haley 6-10
7-1219, Reda AIII$on 4-60-08; Raeo
naSanders 0~2 0-00,TaylerFraze 0-14
1-21, Kaylen Jasso 5·19 S-514,Kynzi
Creighton0-00-00,Lauren Stone0-0
0-0O.Totals 22-6616-2359.
Corona 7 8 14 14 - 41
Elida 18 14 8 19 - -59
Three-point goals - Cor 1-15
(SGensler 1-10,AHuey 0-2,THuey0-1.,
Egan 901,Stone0-1), Elida1-14(KJa$
so1-5,Summers 0-1,Varela 0-1,Haley
0-1). Fouled out ~ Eli (Summers). Re
bounds - Cor 43 (KGensler 9), Eli 47
(KJasso 13).Total fouls- Cor18,Eli23.
Turnovers - Cor18,Ell16.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Hondo's BillyCandelaria, right, puts up
a running jump shot in front of Wagon
Mound's Chris Cruz during Friday's
Class BState champlonshlpat The Pit in
Albuquerque.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ALBUQUERQUE
Everything about this year's
girls Class B state champlon
ship game seemed to be a
good omen for the Corona
Lady Cardinals.

For one, they were
playing on University of
New Mexico's home floor,
The Pit, and the entire place
seemed to be decked out in
Corona Red.

About the only thing the
Lady Cardinals didn't want
the color red was the rrophy
they'd be hoisting at the end
of their game against Elida
on Friday.

Alas, it was not to be.
Corona started stiffly against
the Lady Tigers and fell into
such a big hole in the first
half, not even a big come
back in the third quarter
could keep Elida from earn
ing a 59-41 victory and forc
ing the Lady Cardinals for the
red of a second-place trophy.

Corona may not have been
able to take home the top prize,
but the fact that theLady Car-

Oh,so close
Area teams see red after falling in title games

Slow start dooms Corona
By Todd Fuqua

March 5
Baseball
Eunice 1,Ruidoso 0

March 6
Girls basketball

Class 3Astate tournament
at Albuquerque

Portales 44,Ruidoso 25
Class 1Astate tournament

at Bernalillo
Melrose73.Mescalero 33

ClassBstate tournament
at Bernalillo

Grady50.Hondo34
Corona61,Roy/Mosquero 34

~arch 7
Boysbasketball

Class 1Astate tournament
at Bernallflo

Logan65.Capitan 59 (OT)
ClassBstate tournament

at Bernalillo
Hondo64,Roy/Mosquero 53

March 8
Boysbasketball

ClassBstate tournament
at Bernalillo

Hondo64,Reserve 53
Girls basketball

ClassBstate tournament
at Bernalillo

Corona 57,Grady52

March 9
Boysbasketball .

Class Bstate championship
at Albuquerque

Wagon Mound 63,Hondo52
Girls basketball

Class Bstate championship
at Albuquerque.

Elida 59,Corona 41

March 10
Baseball
Ruidoso vs.Dexter, cancelled, snow.
Rescheduled to March26.

SPORTS UPCOMING '

RESULTS I •

March 12
Baseball
Capitanat Floyd. late

March 13
Softball
Capitanat Artesia JV (2),4 p.m.

March 15
Softball
Hot Springsat Ruldoso, 3 p.rn,

March 16
Softball
Capitanat Estancia, 3 p.m.
Ruidoso at Portales tounament,TBA
Track and field
Capitan,Carrizozo, Mescalero at
Demon Relays in Dexter, 3 p.m.

March 17
Baseball

• Roswell at Ruidoso (2), Noon
Softball
RUidoso at Portales tournament,TBA
Track and field
RUidoso in Hot Springs InViteatTruth
or Consequences, TBA .

March 20
Baseball
Roswell at NewMexicoMilitary Insti
tute (2),4 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso at Seery Invite at New
MexicoTech golf course in Socorro,
a a.rn.

II

Overtime not kind toTigers

Photo by Mario Trujillo

Capitan's Tim Dickinson, left, drives to the
basket as Logan's Jacob Gudgell defends during
the Tigers' overtime loss, March 7 j in the Class
, Aquarterfinals at Bernalillo High School.

first quarter after figuring
out the Logan full court
press, scoring many of
their first quarter points
off the fast break.

Capitan's offense
was non-existent in the
second quarter and there
after, barely putting up
double digits in each of
the next three quarters,
if at all.

due to a lack ofeffort or
want to on the part of the
kids," he said. "Some
of them, r couldn't take
them out. They were
tired, They had tired
legs. But they gave all
the heart any coach
could ever ask for."

To start the.game,
Capitanjumped out to
a 25·15 lead to end the

time as well. Yet they
couldn't finish. Capitan
hit only one field goal in
extra minutes and failed
to score in the last two,

With a roster of nine
players, foul trouble
can be devastating, and
Sanders said that was the
problem.

"One reason was
we were in foul trouble,
and they made a couple
three pointers that
changed things [late in
the game]," he said. "But
I would say our foul
trouble was our biggest
menace."

The game ended
with two Tigers fouled
out, including high
scorer Jake LaMay, who
put up 14 before going
out late ill the fourth,
and three players on the
verge of fouling out with
four fouls apiece, Sand
ers said he could tell his
team was tired but his
short bench demanded
that he keep them in.

-"The fact that they
came back 011 us was not

By Mario Trujillo
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

BERNALILLO
- Capitan Tigers coach
Marv Sanders sat alone
in the locker room with
his assistant coach - all
the players had left by
then.

He was beaten, soft
spoken and at a loss for
words.

"There were some
things that happened
that hadn't happened all
year but theyhappened
today," he said. "And \t
came down to an over
time."

He was speaking of
the quarterfinalround of
the lA boys basketball
tournament; in which his
Tigers team lost to Lo
gan in 65-59, March 7.

Aside from the loss,
the real sting appeared
because the Tigers (18
6) led for 28 minutes
of'regulation, from the
first basket until the
four-minute mark in the
fourth quarter.They even

. led the majority of over-

Notes from The Pit
Having been something of a state basketball tour

nament "newbie," I've decided to put down a few of
my thoughts and impressions after having covered the
state's oldest high school tournament ...

Tostart with, jhis is -d-d-T----:"
theclosest anyteam I've On 0
followed hascometoa state the .'
title inthissport. I'vebeen
shutoutnomatter where
I've been. It wasdisappoint
ingthattheHondo boysand
Corona girls losttheirchance
ata statetitle, butthefilet that
theywerethere atallwasa
causeforcelebration as furas
I wasconcerned.

Giventhesuccess- or
lack thereof-that Coro- Todd Fuqua
na's and Hondo's teamshavehad at the statetournament,
it was almost surrealto see themon the floorof The Pit in
Albuquerque, playingfor a statechampionship.

Another surreal sight involved the bands. Several
schools brought them, with the usual lineup of drums,
'horns - and the occasional guitar.

But how many could boast violins?
That was the band frontAtriscoHeritage High

School, located in the southwest corner of Albuquer
que. Once I noticed the violins, I also noticed the bass
guitars, and 1realized this was a mariachi pep band!

How cool is that? Frankly, I'm surprised I haven't
seen it before in this state.

So, after just a day-and-half of time on the floor
and in the interview room of the legendary Pit, expe
riencing its famous atmosphere and energy,I can now
say I've finally arrived as a sportswriter in this state.

Now if'we can just get one ofthese teams to will a
title while I'm here.I
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You are not alone in trying something new

Ifyou haveanytraining ques
tionsfor Sarah Crewe, emailthem
to editOl@ruidosofi·eepress.com.

Allcolumns are at http://
www.ruidosofreepress.com/pages/
spOtts_area.

swiman extradayand/oran extra
10 minutes, and/orgo 10 minutes
longeronabikeride.

Alwayscontactyour doctor
before beginningphysicaltrain
ingandit is advisable to h~ve a
personalcoach.

Sarah Crewe is a USAT (USA
Triathlon) Levell coach who

'coaches triathletes andis a certi
fied RPM. yoga andAmerican
SwimCoach Association Level
2 coach. Sheis leadfacultyfor
health andphysicaleducation at
ENMU. To contactSarah Crewe
for training or learn moreabout
theRuidoso SprintTriathlon, call
theRuidoso Athletic CIllO at257
4900.

witha smileanda greatsenseof
accomplishment."

What is thehardest partabout
his lite-changing choice? "Laun
dry,I've neverdoneso much
laundry in my life,"he said."Seri
ously, nutrition is thekey."

Working parttimeat a pizza
place,it was hard, but he hadto
cut downon thepizza.He has lost
14poundssinceJanuary withthe
helpof'nutritional advicefromhis
mend Cat.Thebestpart"is all the
supportfromJoe (Coakley) and
the instructors at theRACwho
arehelpingme achieve mygoal."

, He is our inspiration, Ifhe
cando it,so canyou- onework
out at a time.

For am aspiringtriathletes
- Bob,Bettyandyou- George
is inspirational. Motivated by
George'sstory, theywill focus on
one harderworkoutper disci
plinethisweek.Theyhavetheir
choice. They canrun longer(10
minutes max) or dofive3D-sec
ondpickupswitha 3D-second'
restbetweeneachacceleration, or

(cycling on station
arybike)at the RAC
threetimes a week to
gethis legsprepared
forthe outdoorrides,
Next,he started
to swimwiththe
masters groupat the
RAC inthe morn
ingswhereDoug
Huniscker teaches
himhowto swim.
He now isup to
swimming fourdays
a weekfor an hom,
mostlyworkingon
his technique. He
runstwicea week,
butadmits thathe

needs to workon thatdiscipline.
Aranda thenvisitedCody

Thurston atRuidoso OutdoorAd
ventures (intheRuidoso Athletic
Club)andboughta newbike.
Lastweekend, he was seenriding
alongAirport Road,gettingac
customed to the bikeandstarting
to get in someserious miles.

,Hisgoal:"Tofinish 'therace

Ruidoso SprintTriathlon on June
9, he decided to takethe chal
lengetokeep motivated. He has
neverbeenan athlete, neverdone
a triathlon, never swam,bikedor
ran seriously at any time ill Iuslife
- buthe thoughtthat thiswould
be a serious challengeand a great
goal.

Thefirstthinghe didwas
set a plan,He takesRPM classes

Thethree CS o/life:
choices, chances and chang
es. IOlt mustmakea choice
to takea chance oryour llfe
will neverchange,

-Unknown

By Sarah crewe
with Ty Wyant

So howgoesyourprog
ress?Are youstickingwith
your plan?Did youhaveto
modifyyourgoals?Are you
seeingprogress?

MeetGeorge Aranda. In George Aranda '
January, he decided toset a
goal andwork towardsthat
goaleachday, He inspires me and
I hopehe willinspire you too.

Aranda has livedin Ruidoso
since 1995, workstwojobs,and
is a fatherof an 1I-year-old girl.
In January, he decidedto get in

,shapesohejoinedtheRACand
startedtakingRPMandBody
Pumpclasses. Afterhearing me
challenge classmembers to do the
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Sports in brief
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Golf fundraiser
The Ruidoso Junior GolfAssociation, in part

nership with the Ruidoso High School golf teams,
will host the second of six fundraising scrambles
at Kokpelli Golf Club this Sunday at 1 p.m, Call
Melissa Misquez at Cree Meadows, 257-5815, for
more information or to sign up.

Business Men's
Go,lf League
April 5 - June 28
Each Thursday Evening!
4:30 pm Start Time i

2 Man Teams

~
Great Networking

: Opportunities
'"

Call Eric at
The Links

\

575-258-5330

for Ruidoso.
Ruidoso has struggled opening

games all season, said Hood. Asimilar
event happened in the opening round of
the tournament against Hatch, where the
Warriors came back to win 56-59.

"It is something we have dealt with
all season," Hood said. "We sort of get
down a little bit. And we have a hard
time getting back. We did
the same thing in Hatch...
but we pulled it together
and showed a lot of com
poser and we didn't show
that today. We got rattled
today."

Hood said once a team
like Portales gets out to a
20-4 lead, it is nearly im
possible to come back.

"We liked to think that

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso
, FreePress
Corona's Saige
Bell, right,
defends against
Elida's Hunter
Haley Friday
during the Class
Bgirls state
championship
atThe Pit in
Albuquerque.

It wasn't until the
middle of the third
quarter that the Lady
Cardinals finally started
to get untracked, Shelly
Gensler and Taylor Huey
were part of an 11-4 run
in the frame, Corona was
eventually able to get
within 10 points to make
it interesting, but it just
wasn't enough.

Gensler had 12 points
and Huey had 11 to lead
their team. Shelly Gensler
added 10 for the Lady
Cardinals,

Photoby K,M. Rodriguez
Ruidoso guard Lyndsey Saenz, right, brings the
ball down court while being guarded closely
by Portales' Francis Armijo, March 6, during the
quarterfinals of the Class 3A s.tate tournament
atThe Pit in Albuquerque.

pointers and a nearly perfect showing
on the foul line, going 8-of-9 from the
stripe and sinking three treys in the first
half .

It was nearly three minutes into the
second quarter before the Lady Warriors
could put another point on the board.
With five minutes left in the first half,
guard Daisey Cuevas finally ended the
drought with a short jumper. But the
damage was already done, Ruidoso
trailed 20-6 at that point.

Switching to a full-court defense
late in the half stifled the Lady Ram of
fense, and at one point Ruidoso pulled
to within eight, but couldn't inch closer.
As the Ruidoso defensive pressure
increased so did the fouling. The War
riors put Portales on the line 14 times
and allowed them to rack up 19 points
from the charity stripe compared to one

to make sure they didn't
have a lapse." he added.:

The Lady Tigers were
able to take their huge
lead thanks to the scoring
of guards Marily Varela
and Hunter Haley, who
combined for 30 points
and kept Corona offbal
ance.

Center Kaylen
Jasso eventually put in 14
points for Elida, but had
only four at the break as
the Lady Cardinals kept
her as far away from the
basket as possible.

By Mario Trujillo

Portales again ousts Lady Warriors from state tourney
it wasn't, but when you are playing Por
tales, it is," he said, noting that his team
lacked of experience on a big stage, and,
the nerves of The Pit might have got
to his team, But the Warriors will have
eight returning players next year.

"This is our second year in The Pit
so I think eventually they will start to
handle it better," Hood said.

won by, just a point over
Corona earlier in the year
- and it was their press
that caused havoc in the
Corona offense',

It was almost six
minutes into the game
before the Lady Cardinals
were able to get their first
points on a jump shot by
Hannah Gage. Elida was
able to get all the way out
to a 31-12 lead before the
half,

"We just didn't bring
it at all until the very end
when some girls got hot,"
said Corona forward Tay
lor Huey, "As a team, we
just didn't bring it. We got
fueled a little and thought
we could get back in it,
but it wasn't enough.

"We didn't box out
and didn't do some basic
things," said coach Huey.
"We got caught up in the
atmosphere and lost track
with what we needed to
do for a while.

"If! could do this
again, I'd have been
barking at them all the
way down the tunnel, just

CORONA from pg. 13

For the Ruidoso Free Press
ALBUQUERQUE- If

only the Ruidoso girls could
have strung together 32
minutes of play that resem
bled their first two, maybe
they wouldn't be bidding
farewell to the 3A State
tournament.

Instead, District 4-3A
rival Portales won 44-25 in'
Tuesday's quarterfinalround
in The Pit.

The speed and ball
movement of the Ruidoso
women to open the game
made it look as though they
could erase the sour taste
left from a similar loss to
Portales in their district
championship.

The first two posses
sionsstarted with ease.
Junior Madigan Gonzales
dumped in two easy layups after a pe
rimeter ball movement for a 4-0 lead.

From that point, things Went south.
Portales (15-11) went on a 20'-0 run that
lasted a quarter and a balf and all but
ended the game.

"It's hard to rattle [Portales]," said
Ruidoso head coach Dean Hood. "I
thought we did for a moment in the first
half, but it didn't last."

Portales head coach Clay Stout said
his team came out a little slow but their
defense soon began to click, paving the
way for his team's early run.

"The girls just started doing a little
better on their hedges and helping each
other out. That was the difference,"
Stout said. "Maybe we were a little slow
on our heads early,"

Portales' offense also poisoned the
Warriors (18-11) with a cocktail ofthree
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Lady Chiefs outmatched by Melrose
By Mario Trujillo
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

BERNALILLO- Speed. Intimidat
ing speed.

Those were the only words to
describe the Melrose Buffaloes 73-43
ousting of the Mescalero Apache women
basketball team in the quarterfinal round
ofthe IA State tournamentat Bernalillo
High School.

"We panicked," said Mescalero
coach Nate Raynor. "When you play pan
icked basketball, they get the turnovers
and score and it showed tonight. And for
most of these girls, this is a big stage for
them. They've never been this far."

From the first two possessions it was
obvious the Lady Chiefs (21-9) were
outmatched.They managed to survive
their first round matchup against No.9

Springer,but that was a contest between
evenly seeded No.8 and 9 teams.

Coming into the quarterfinals, Mes
calero's only chance was to play spoiler.
Melrose, the eventual state champion
waltzed into the tournament picked to
win it all. They demolished their first
round opponent Floyd by 38 points.
Their win margin only increased Tues
day night.

Jumping out to a 16-2 lead, the Buf
faloes gave themselvesa cushion that
they would continue to build on through
out the night.

The action rarely came to a stop in
the first quarter as Mescalero turnover
after turnover resulted in quick points
for the Buffaloes.When the Buffaloes
weren't sinking shots, they were grab
bling their own rebounds.

Melrose head coachTobyBostwick
said the type of speed basketball his team
plays has a tendencyto intimidate the
opponent.

"We are track athletes playing bas
ketball...when we play basketball like
that, it is tough to match up," he said.

The Buffaloes took what they wanted
when they wanted it.The Buffaloes
started the night, and remainedfor the
first half, in the full courtpress. They
forced 18turnovers by the Chiefs, 12 of
those coming from steals in the first half.
The Chiefs.ended the night with as many
points as turnovers, 33.

"That's what we pride ourselveson,
our defense,"Bostwicksaid.

Melrosealso dominated the offensive

.MES.CALERO from pg. 13

boards, corralling 13 comparedto the
Chiefs four in the firsthalf.With those
kind of hustle stats and extraopportuni
ties, shooting percentagealmostdidn't
matter.But they also went 43 percent
fromfield goal range.

By halftime, the Buffaloeswere up
51-29 with the game all but scaled.

Despite the Buffaloesonslaught.
Chief forward Diona Chavezmanaged
to rack up a team high 13 points,before
coming out with injury late in the first
half.

Raynor and his Mescalero team will
have to wait a season for anothergame in
the state tournament,

"We'll be back next year, guaran
teed," he said.

of the Eaglesseemed to
be finding the basket very
weI!.

"It always affectsus
when we don't have Luis,
and we've been dealing
with it for threeweeks,"
he added. "When he's
healthy, he's goodfor 25
a night.But that's still a
good basketballteam we
were playing."

All ofthat conspired
to allow theTrojans to
build the lead to as much
as 15 points in the second
half, mainlyon the inside
reboundingand scoring of
Chris Cruz, who had 23
points and nine rebounds
on the day.

German Lerma and
Nores were the only
Eaglesin doublefigures,
with 11 and 10 points,
respectively.

ThursdayMen'steam standings,week24 of 32
Name Won Lost
GSV 10 2
Down's AutoRepair l 0 2
Western Auto 6 6
Insidhers 6 6
Ruidoso Septic 6 6
Buckner Electric 5 7
Ruidoso Bowl 3 9
GoodOleBoys 2 10
Season high scores
Scratch series - GSV 3122, Western Auto3032
Scratchgame- Down'sAuto Repair 1075,
Insidhers996
Handicap series - Ruidoso 5eptic3245, Good Ole
Boys 3195
Handicap game- 8ucknerElectric 1161, Ruidoso
Bowl 1070
Individual scratch series - David Hoffer736,Terry
Bernard 704,JimMcGarvey 695
Individual scratch game- Hans Dubay279,
Austin266,TimVega 237
Individual handicap series - BillyWeddige 754,
Ryan Cannon 718,Jimmy Maurltsen 701 •
Individual handicap game- Keith Brower 263,
TomDouglas 263, VirgilReynolds 263

Even Par 6 6
Team 7 5 7
NoDoubt 5 7
WildCards 1 11
High scores
Scratch series - Evan'sTeam 2401, Ruidoso U
Haul2131, WildCards 1665
Scratch game- Western Auto837, Even Par 677,
CarQuest558
Handicap series - Ruidoso Bowl2558,Team 7
2438
Handicapgame- NoDoubt912, Knight Riders 886
Men's scratch series - Evan Reed T25,Austin 666,
Weldon Ganaway614
Men's scratch game-Tom Douglas 278, Keith
Brower 256,VirgilReynolds 215
Men's handicap series - JimMcGarvey 724, Phil
Fanning 699,AndrewRamirez 697
Men's handicap game- JoeShafer 279, Sid
Thomas 269, SpudMitchum243
Women's scratch series - Sandi Meek480; Crystal
Ingle466,Irene Pawlowski 389
Women's scratch game- TJ.Romero 185, Pam
Bernard 170, Jean Fanning 141
Women's handicap series - AnneLindsey 654,
Sharla Ganaway 627,TrinaThomas 593
Women's handicap game- LucyServies 222,5ue
Reed 218,ChristinaWall196

used a pressure defense
on Hondo's perimeter to
makes things difficult for
the Eagles, who have lived
and died by the three-point
shot all season long.

"It was just pressure
defense," said Wagon
Mound coach Bobby
Clouthier. "They've
played the perimeterall
year long, and ifI could
keep them out there and
make them shoot offbal
ance, we'd do well."

Hondo was also
battling the injury bug,
as Luis Montano- nor
mally good for at least
20 points when healthy
- had a bad backwhich
kept him from findinghis
stroke. Fresman forward
Roberto Nares also had a
collarbone injurywhich
hampered him, and none

WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week24of32
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 9 3
Western Auto " 8 4
CarQuest 7 S
KnightRiders '" 7 5
Ruidoso U-Haul. 6 6
Evan'sTeam 6 6

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week25 of 32
Name Won Lost
Larry Larry's 26 10
Ageless Wonders 21 % 14%
OldTimers 17 19
Serious Not..••.•••• ,.. ,.•••••....16% 19Y2
TheWho? ~ 16 20
Spud &theTaterTots ll. 25
Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap series - Larry Larry's 2548, Ageless
Wonders 2545, OldTimers 2393
Handicap game- Spud &the TaterTots 879, Seri
ousNot832,TheWho? B23
Men's handicap series - HubertLee 71B, Harry
Allwein641, TomBivens 640
Men's handicap game- Gene Nitz256,Larry
Hindes 248, Larry Caywood 231
Women's handicap series - LucyServies 670,
Lorene Caywood 660, Sylvia Allwein 636
Women's handicap game-Sandi Meek244,
Linda Cockrell 230,Jan Wilson 219

TuesdayNightMixedteamstandings,week7of12
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose 22 6
Homies 20 8
GoGetters 18 10
LivingEnergies 16 12
Choke andStroke 14 14
FourFeathers : 11 17
MashedTaters 11 17
Team 7 0 28
Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap Series - MashedTaters 2638, Rhino
Rose 2507, FourFeathers 2392
Handicap Game - Homies 921, GoGetters 831,
LivingEnergies 826
Men's handicap series - SpudMitchum807,Lon
nieEdwards 664,TomRheingans 645
Men's handicap game- JimmyMauritsen 268,
JoeTerrell 241 ,MaxClrnarron 235
Women's handicap series - Pam Bernard 665,
Gloria Wheeler 635, Sam Shaw 617
Women's handicap game- MaryGillett248, Lucy
Servles 2'27, Diane KilJingswroth 221
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Guillen- who had ridden
a roller coaster to.get to
this point

"I thought the kids
played hard, and we've
had size disadvantages all
year," said Hondo coach
Brad Holland."But this is
a team that can shoot. In
the past, we've been able
to pack the paint a little
bit, but these guys (the
Trojans) can shoot from
anywhere.When you're
doubling low and they
kick itout and they're
bigger than us, it's not that
bard to shoot over us."

But as bad as it was
for Hondo, it was just as
good for Wagon Mound,
as the last time a Trojan
team had won a state title
was more than 30 years
ago.

The Trojans(24-5)

, . . \

.Bowling , . .

and Wambli LittleSpotted
Horse,who ranjust over
54 secondsin the 400-me
ter dash and took second.
He also put in a mark of
37-10in the triplejump.

The IronMan award
wentto DevonCarr,who
ran I00 meters in 11.6
seconds afterbeingsick for
threedaysstraight. •

This Saturday, at
the Hot Springs Invite,
the Warriors will have
as complete a team as
they have all year long,
although a few will be
missing due to the-start of
Ruidoso spring break.

"That's all part of it,"
Harrelson said of absences
in thespring, "But this
willstillbe the firstmeet
in whichwe have a lotof
numbers. We'lljust haveto
seehowit works."

break theyneeded in the
bottomof'the frame when
they got a runner on first
on a slow infieldroller
offWarriorrelieverRyan
Francis.

A walk and a bunt got
the lead runner to third,and
a bloop singledrove the
run in.

"The kids are sad
and no one likes t~ lose,
but this was a good game
againsta good team,"
Alvaradosaid. "I can only
seeus gettingbetter."

the Lady Eagles (10-18) weren't going
to back down in the face of a full
court press.

"Valeria Lerma played as good
as I've seen her play," Holland said.
"They pressed us all night, and she
just got in there and attacked it."

Withjust abouteveryone coming
backnextyear,Hollandviewsthis game
as aperfectspringboard intonext season.

"The experience of being up here
is big," Holland said. "We made some
good decisions that we had built on
all year, and this will carry over. They
really got it in this atmosphere."

hits - both by Almager. But
itwas the Eunicehurler
that came out on top, 1-0.

"Wewon't see another
kid chunkin' like thatuntil
Albuquerque,"Alvarado
saidofAlmager, who had
19strikeoutsin the game.
"Wejust couldn't get that
lastbreak,but I feel good.
Julianpitchedhis heartout
and matchedthat kidpitch
forpitch."

Both teamswere
scorelessuntil the eighth
inning,but Eunice got the

·these marks,it showsjust
howstrongtheyare.I Was
real pleasedto see we have
thesekindof kids."

Sophomore Matthew
Carr- just four inches off
a qualifying markin the
shotthepreviousweekin
Socorro, threwfor44 feet,
one inchSaturday. 111at one
inchwas enoughto gethim
a tripbackto the statemeet
inMay.

TannerChavez,who
qualified in the sameevent
theweekbefore, improved
his throwby threefeet. An
otherathleteto re-qualify
andbetterher markwas
RyannFlack,who ran faster
in the 300hurdles.

There were also some
newfaces on the team,
including transferBryce
Pompos,who leapt 18 feet,
11 inches in the longjump,

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Considering how far Hondo's girls
had come this season, to fall 50-34
to Grady in the Class B quarterfinals
isn't a bad way to end things.

"I was very proud ofthem," said
Hondo coach Brad Holland. "They
played well, guarded them and took
good shots. From where they started
to where they finished, they've come a
long way this year."

Grady led by 13 points going into
the fourth quarter, a testament to how

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Itwasn't quitesnowing
March8 when a scheduled
quadrangular trackmeet
wasscheduled to go off,but
Socorro decided to post
poneit to Saturday, anyway.

By the timeRuidoso's
busarrived thatweekend,
snowwas falling fromthe
sky.

No matter. Sev-
eralWarriors turnedin
improved timesand marks,
andoneevencameaway
witha newstatequalifying
mark.

"It's a testofthe char
acterofyour teamwhen
theycompetewell in bad
weather," saidRuidoso
coachColtHarrelson. "If
theyget off thebusand it's
snowing, and still tum in

By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's not the best way to
startout a baseballseason,
but Ruidoso coach Gilbert
Alvaradowas prettyhappy
with how his pitcher did
Monday in the Warriors'
seasonopener against
Eunice.

Ruidoso starterJulian
Lopez\Ve!1t seven score
less inningsagainstEunice
hurlerTylerAhnager, and
held the Cardinal~ just two

Warrior nine can't get the breaks

Hondo girls falter, but coach proud

Warrior tracksters keep improving

Ruidoso tennis struggling, but trying
Todd Fuqua The girls werewithoutNo. I single
Sports Editor TannerWapaha, but Johnstonsaid the girls
todd@ruidosofreepress.com thatwere theregot some valuable lessons

It's not easyplaying a competitive aboutwhat it takes to win.
sportwhen you've got zero experience. March 6, the Warriors took on Me-

Try facinga tournament whenliterally silla Valley, with much the same results.
halfyour team has never stepped on the Wapahawas back with the team this
courtin live matchplay. time, so the girls had more experience,

Thatwas the situationfor the Ruidoso but the No.1 Lady Warriorstill lost her
tennisteam two weeks ago, when they matchwith the Lady SonBlazer's top
tookpart in theAlamogordotournament, player.

"It's quitea challengeto have never Wapaha alsoplayed Mesilla Valley's
.playedbeforeand deal with the pressure No: 4 playerand won thatone.
of competing for your school," said Ru- Marshallalsoplayedtwo singles
idosocoachDennisJohnston."I was very matchesagainst'Mesilla'sNo.1 and 2
impressed to see themputting together players, losingboth.
what theyhad learnedto try to win points. The Warriors were scheduledto com-
That's.not easy to do." pete at RoswellCoyoteClassicFriday and

The only two boys that do have expe- Saturday, facing offagainst- among other
rience- Daniel Marshalland MatthewDa- teams- districtopponentNew Mexico
vis- stillhad it rough, althoughMarshall MilitaryInstitute. Snowforced them to
won two of his singlesmatchesand lost in changeplans, and won't be back on the
the semifinals to the eventual tournament court until they hostAlamogordoMarch
champion. 27 at Schoolhouse Park.
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Navigating the emotional storms of stress

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

1
I

I

at the Lincoln COl/II tvMedical Center:
Heritage is II program designed to im
prove the quallt»ofHfefor the older adult.
Confidential screenings lireavailabteby
appointment. lftnterested please call 575
257-6283.

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

575-336-2052

Pet Oclor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: 569.95

Love Scat: 549.95 • Chairs 529.95
Dry Cleaning Available

Allison Alexander Thorne'
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

575·336·1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for sour Horne, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

<treator§titcfjes

developqualities of healthy resilience
withinyour own life enablingyou to 'set
your sails' for thejourney ahead.

James D. 1I-/(/rt;1I is theprogram manager
ofthe HeritageProgram/or Senior Adults

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

tory of simplethings thatyou can per
sonallyachieveto helpreducestressand
improve your overall health? In timesof
'stress storms,' many havea tendency to
eat high-calorie, sweet foodswhen fruits
providebetternutritional value.Also,
losingsleep can be tantamount to 'rowing
against the wind' thus exhausting one's
strengthand drainingone of the tolerances
neededto 'survive the storm.' Finding
time to exercise, even 10 minutes a day,
can help increasemetabolism, energyand
stamina.

Wheneverwe feel likewe've 'lost our
bearings' duringan emotional tsunami,
there is a tendency to look for someone
who canprovideus with direction, hope
and leadership. This can enableus to deal
with the lossof controlor the chaos in
our lives. It may be very helpful to start a
searchfor a mentor, role model,or leader
whomyou feel is relatableandunder
standsyour situation. Seekingout quali
ties thatare positive, healthyand focused
will be important. This personwill also
need to have a degreeof humilityto help

Municipal Judge
Harrold Mansell- 247
WayneWiJliams-105

lO AL
eSotirCeS

A Division ofSta~ller Enterprises, LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

. www.stagnerlandscape.com

.1091 i"'5:00, IOISC';W,R 14iiS',.. VI, H ,.,-,.,-"
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"Wheneverpeople talk to me about
the weather; l alwaysfeel quitecertain
they mean something else. "

~ Oscar Wilde(1854-1900).
"The Importance ofBcingEarnest," 1895

The economyis fragile at best. Finan
cial pressures seem to be hittingeveryone
these days. It's like an emotional storm
is brewingall around us.It is shaking all
aspects of our lives; notjust economical,
but social,political,medical, spiritual and
educational as well.

Howcan we survivethe current emo
tionalstorms of today'seconomically and
highlypolitically charged climate'? Firstly,
let me suggestyou limityourtimelisten
ing and/orwatching political programs.
Awise persononce toldme,"Ratherthan
challenging me to be opento otherviews,
watching that stuff only reinforces what I
alreadythink. It only increases my stress."
Also, limiting howmuchof the dailynews
we take in can helpreducethe stresses we
hear abouteverydaylife events (homi
cides,assaults, foreclosures, wars,etc).

How about takinga personal inven-

Changes at the top in Ruidoso Downs
By Todd Fuqua Also winning Tuesday night was
Reporter Judy Miller in a successful bid to return
todt/@ruidosofreepress.com to the city council, as was Dale Perry,

As the votes were unofficiallytallied who beat out former councilor Susan
in this year's Ruidoso Downs municipal Garrett by just four votes.
elections, it became clear there was a Incumbent councilor Rene Olivo
new man at the top. was fifth overall in the tally, trailing

Sitting councilor Gary Williams Mark Heinemann in fourth.
was successful in his bid to be the new For Municipal Judge, incumbent
mayor, outdistancing incumbentTom Harrold ManseJlwon handily, outdis-
Armstrong by 54 votes. tancing challenger WayneWilliams by,

In fact,Armstrong was third behind 142votes.
Williamsand councilor Dean Holman. The election results will be officially

"I ,;ant to .thank. all wh? were in- canvassed in a special meeting ofthe
valved In makmg this election happen, city council Wednesday at 10 a.m., with
and want to thank Mayor Armstrong District Judge Martha Proctor presiding.
and Dean Holman," Williams said. .
"I'm very appreciative of the citizens of Ruidoso Downs
Ruidoso Downs and their confidencein Municipal elections
me, and their desire to see a change that Unofficial taJly
we anticipate for the future of Ruidoso Mayor
Downs." Gary WiJliams -153

'Williams, who was in the middle Dean Holman - 104
of his first term as City Councilor,had Tom Armstrong - 99.
never expected to be mayor when he
first ran two years ago, but found several City Council (top two win seats)
oth.erJbings he wanfed to see changed in Judy Miller - 139
c!!Y.$o;,,~rp.J!I~qt. • "<. < ",' •• .D.a1ePerry -126

"I wasn't intending to do this, but . Susan Garrett - 122
the voters wanted an alternative- SOme- Mark Heinemann -101
one they could look to and feel positive Rene Olivo - 82
about," Williams said. "1was going to Joe Blaney - 53
retire at the end of my term and just Ursula Eckersley - 42
be a regular citizen, calling the mayor
and asking when things were going to
change. Now I'll be the o,ne getting that
phone call."

-trfQJ ~I!:ffiJ~~ ..i1rQJUJJIRl
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SWEET (DARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

DesUtner - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor i

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • Donations Taken: Mon·Sat
Hwy 70, between [orges & Vvalrnart

575-378-0041
BenefitingTHE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

~ VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE -{(

/',I'JI'P.#
f4VV:~lJ!
, 1I(,;alA"

·VfI·-'~ -.. - -':

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reportrng services
>Accounts receivable and payable servIces
>New business start up services
>QulckBooks setup and training
>TClX plannIng and preparation
>Businessoperallons and mCinagement

consultants

515·931·9080
www.Alll'ro'Systems.org

LINCOLN COUNTYTRANSIT

N$~
11JPfkl

575-37S-1177

AllPro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified CarpetCare
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality ServiceSpecialists

~~f~'I~~;UQ):::2@J C@IllJ,.4m1#f.~-J#i§:\'WIi*

A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC

575·613·6970
aebusinessservicesllc.com
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"" ENTERTAINMENT
Interview ofRHS seniorCandace Christopher
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Courtesy photo

RHS senior Candace Christopher.

oforiginal plays, she has recently taken
on the role of Benita in the student
written play by RHS senior Mercedes
Espinoza, "Broken Wings". Grey Rose
is Candace's first original work to be
produced. Candace is truly passionate
about theater and wishes to pursue a
career as an actress. I am sure we will
see wonderful things come from this
talented and promising young lady.

The members of the Red Feather
Theater Company invite you to come
on out and see "The Grey Rose." The
show will now be on Tuesday, March 13
due to inclement weather. This play will
be seen, along with the student-written
play by fellow RHS senior Mercedes
Espinoza entitled "Broken Wings." It
is the exciting sequel to her play "The
Fallen" performed by the company year
before last. Curtain will be at 7 p.m, and
tickets may be purchased at the door,
the Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,
and the marvelous restaurant Can't Stop
Smokin'. Hope to see you there!

~1JI !.'Jl~riM:> ~~$\ +\01\$

Tune in to 'EZ Geezy' (Eric Giles)
weekday mornings from 6 to 9

and for the All Request Wednesday
Afternoons from 3 to 6 p.m,

on the Mix 96.7.

--- S~perCrossword
Answers
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production. This year she
competed and placed first
in several acting catego- '
ries at the Farmington
competition.

In the current line-up

Runters who need help applying for 2012-13 licenses online can
get it from areal person over the telephone oratone ofseveral
locations with public computers staffed by Department ofGame
and Fish representatives.

look for more information and locations
online, www.wlldllfe.state.nm.us.

over the counter from license vendors stateWide, Senior and
junior hunters, handicapped and some military may be eligible for
discounted licenses.

The man snaps back.
"I'm cleaning my new
gun!"

"Cleaning your
gun?" Mumbles the
man behind the coun
ter, while shaking his
head with disbelief.
"That com dog ain't
gonna get that gun
clean!"

" ...And why not?"
The man questions with

Jay McKittrick contempt.
jaymckittrick@gmail.com ': 'Cause that's a

double barreled shotgun,
youidget." .

"So?" Goes the man.
"So, you're gonna to need to buy

another com dog!"

old school and is a fitting intra to the album. Continu
ing the line of strong 80s sound are tracks "She's the
Woman" and "You and your Blues." There are plenty of
solos and the usual sound found in both. Their version of
speed rock/metal song could be "China Town." Every
thing is double time except for the laid back vocals. The

.guitar solo is vintage Van Halen and again attributes to
the bands past work. With "Blood and Fire" we're given
sort ofa testament ofsound of the band throughout their
forty years.

Though the album is new, a lot of it sounds like the
band was having lots of nostalgia filled moments, its
solid enough. Not quite up to my usual tastes but it does
the trick well enough. Old fans will be pleased I'm sure,
but "A Different Kind of Truth" probably isn't going to
attract a new following. Ifyou're an longtime fan of the
band, go for it. Ifyou're not you could easily overlook
the new album and find something different:

del'Arte skits, competed' and placed first
at the Farmington State Drama and Act
ing competition, and starred as Gwyn
dolen Fairfax in Oscar Wilde's classic
"The Importance ofBeing Earnest"
in last year's Red Feather master play

Double
barreled
corn dog
Copyright©2012

JayMcKittrick
A man goes to the

gun show, and buys.
himself a shotgun.
Then he ambles over to o

, the snack bar, and buys
a com dog. He then
takes the com dog, and
starts cramming it down
the barrel of his shotgun.

"What in Sam Hill are you doin',
mister?" shouts the snack bar tender.

"What's it look like I'm doing?"

New rules, license fees and application methods will require New Mexico hunters todo some homework
before planning their hunts forthe 2012-13 seasons. Dramatic changes adopted bythe State Legislature or
approved bythe State Game Commission will affect the application process, season dates and now many
licenses are reserved for state residents. The changes were designed tostreamline the application and
licensing process, provide more hunting opportunities forstate residents, and to make drawing results and
refunds available much sooner.

Say goodbye to paper application forms. Beginning this year,
applications for all licenses will be made through the Department's
online application system atwww.wildlife.state.nm.us.

License and application fees will be charged atthe time of
application, Applicants can pay by credit card orelectronic check,
anew convenience beginning this year. Once an application Is
complete, itcan not be changedt only dele~ed, Applicants can
reapplYt and will receive arefund for the deleted application after
the drawing,

New legislation requires everyone who hunts orapplies for a
license in New Mexico topurchase aGame'hunting license ora
combination Game-hunting and Fishing License. Game·hunting
($15 for residents, $65 for nonresidents) and Game-hunting and
fishing licenses ($30, residents only) will be available online or

By Sarah Sue Jones
RHSsenior

"The Grey Rose" is an original
play written by RHS senior Can- ,
dace Christopher. The premise of
the play is that beauty is a facade or
an illusion. "The Grey Rose" is the
story of a man fighting with his own
demons and he cannot distinguish
between reality and the supernatural.
Ms. Christopher shows her talent
as a playwright in this thrilling and
suspenseful drama. She has used her
instincts as an actress to write a piece
that will surely capture and enchant
all audience members that come to
see it. Candace's inspiration was that
as an actress she's always had this
scenario in mind and has wanted to
see it on the stage. RHS Sophomore
Tommy Salas is directing.

Candace has been a member of
the Red Feather Theater Company
every year of high school. She is
also the current Red Feather Theatre
Company President and Student Di
rector of the organization. During her
sophomore year her debut role was
starring ,as Helena, a role which was
double cast, in William Shakespeare's
"A Midsummer Night's Dream." She
then directed the student written play
"Jerry's Cafe". In her junior year she
performed 'in traditional Commedia

, ByTy Vinney
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'I' -~y!-nt:'alen revi~w -
:I~ L~';'A.1)ifferent Kind. of Truth"
~'. No real introduction is necessary for Van Halen.

;,',1

1

' ,/ Having had a number one single with "Jump" the year I
was born and continuing

i,',;,,'1 on today just further proves -----------------------------
~ that. Sure there has been

lineup changes galore,
David Lee Roth rejoins

I the band for five minutes
in 2000 and then again
in 2006for a year or so.
Bassist Michael Anthony
faded from view and was
replaced by Eddie's son
Wolfgang. Then there are
the firings and the fights
and the whole nine yards.
The point? Van Halen
comes back once more and
delivers "A Different Kind
ofTruth." It's a shorter
album at around fifty min
utes long, but it gets the
job done well enough.

Opening is "Tattoo,"
a song right from the get
go crashes into your ears.
David's voice sounds older
but still works and goes
over the guitars, drums and
synths just fine. It sounds
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Zumba to theresidents. Soon,laughter will
drown out the beatof Sandoval's thumping
music. Boththe mothers and children en
joy exercising to the upbeat Zumbn at tho .
Nest. It is a welcomed respite. By 11 p.m.,
mostof the clients are asleep. Allbut one
is in theirbedrooms. Thatclientsits on the
livingroom sofawithThompson, crying
on hershoulder, As Thompson hasassured
everyclientbefore her,shesays,"Yougot
this, you cando this."

Forinformation about theNest and all
of'thefree andconfidential services, call
378-6378 or visit their website at www.
helpendabuseforlife.org.

~t:U~t1J~
COUNTRY CLUB

RUIDOSO, NM

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

Courtesy photo
Pictured are HEAL officemanagerSusanne Francis and advocateKathryn
Walkerholding an infant at the Nest.

Includes:
SWimming Pool- Unlimited Green Fees

Member discounts on'
Restaurant • GolfCarts - GolfMembership'

Call 575-257-5815 to sign up
or for more information.

March & April
2 Month Membership

$20000

Try us out during March andApril
for only $20(fl°

This membership willgive you thefull
Cree Experience for a discounted trial rate.

I

togetstarted. Advocate Kathryn Walker
takestheclientto the food pantryto select a
menu andthenwalks theclientthrough the
instructions to prepare a meal for 38.

Thestaff, clients and theirchildren
gatherfor a family mealof spaghetti, meat
ballsandsalad. Theconversation flows .
easily backandforth between residents
of every background. In unison, theywill
clean up.Someof themothers seizeupon
'thewarmweatherand taketheirchildren
out to thefenced courtyard to letoff some
energy before theirbath,storyandbed
time.'That evening, Ruidoso Downs Police
Officer Carolee Sandoval arrives to teach

.:Rurooso FREE PRESS

An average day at the Nest
childfromearner ill the niomingandher
motherto theemergency tooll1b~()ause the
chilo's illness is worsening. She returns to
theNestonce topickup aclientforan NA
meeting in townanda secondtime fat a
clientwhoneedsto go tothe InA Hospital
inMescalero. Then,she's backat thehos
pitalcomforting thewomen withthesick
child. Office Manager SueFrancis receives
donations forSweetCharity from com
munity residents. Today, a localchurch has
sentblankets andslippers, a single woman
drops offa giantboxofpullup diapers
anda women who sawa Facebook posting
today drops offa caseof conditioner, Mon
toyadeparts for SweetCharity, whereshe
leads theWomen Helping Women commu
nitysupport group fordomestieviolence
survivors on Wednesday afternoons.

Flores workswitha mother who will
be moving out of theNestin a weekand
intoherownapartment - for the first time
in her life.There isa refreshing senseof ex
citement in the air. Together theycomplete
an application fortheLowIncome Home
EnergyAssistance Program. Thetwohad
just comefromSweetCharity where they
wereabletoobtain a vacuum, a set of
dishes, a loveseat anda blenderforhernew
home. At3 p.m.,olderchildren startfiling
offthe school busandthroughthe gates at
theNest. Mothers makethechildi'en snacks
ofmilkandfreshly bakedoatmeal cookies
dropped offby a localchurch. Thechildren
settleat themassive dining roomtable and.
begintheirhomework.

Massage Therapist Jessica Shennan .
arrives toprovide clients freemassages.
Today, thereare eight women andchildren
signed up,andshewiII stayas longas it
takes to get themall in.Moreno, whohas
unpacked the groceries, gathers theel
ementary school childrenintheart areato
make windsocks. Thespecialized children's
program at theNestuses art therapy to
teachchildren traumatlzeda» witnesses to
domestic violence. A frightened woman
whodoes notspeakEnglish shows up in the
Nest lobby andsaysshe"justneeds to talk:"
Montoya brings thewoman into theconfer
enceroom to visit. TheWoman willnot .
check in,butsheleaves withmoreknowl
edgeof heroptions andwith a safetyplan
in mindforthe time she believes it issafe
enough to leavetheabuser. A newclientis
making dipoerforthefirsttimeandhesitant

BILLY'S SPORTS BAR &GRILL
YOUR, MARCH ·MADNESS·
• HEADQUARTERS.•

BILLY'S S,PORTS .
8AR& GRILL DURING

MARCH 'MADNESS '
Great Food &Drink Specials

Plus JIll The NCAIl.Games
Enter to Win Cash Prizes In our

College Basketball Bracket Game
L'~~ Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Casino

'~~~.'~.. 'B.~i(.~~ ..:;'~~.. 26225 USHighway 70.' AUldoso D0. .wnst NM a834f)
L-J~'-" . For More Information Call (575) 318·4431

<'(1/(1; ln~'<';;''> wWW.RaceRuldoso.coltl . . .
Bill]1M KId CaJlnoln Rtlpolll1b1e Glmlng ProFflty. Formorelnth1~1t, pII.m (jUI8M/51z.tUz.

WIN CASH PRIZES AT

ShelterManagerCarrieCalkins ar
rived at 4:30 thismorning insteadof ihe
usual 6' a.m, so she couldget a clientto
work on time. It isjust anotherdayat the
Nest.Aresidentwakesup and carries her
feverish two-year-old to advocate Mona
Earnestin the staffoffice. Together, they
takethe child's temperature. As theyare
tryingto medicate the childfor fever, the
childbecomes physically ill on her mother
andthe advocate. Threeresidents gather
inthe kitchento makebreakfast. On the
menufor the day;sausage, pancakes and
bananas. Four children play in thechil
dren'splayroom, scattering blocks and
dollsacrossthe floor. In the library area,
a fourthresidentmeticulously combs the
classified ads,searching for employment.

Advocate Corina Montoya takesa cli
ent to courtwhereshe willfaceherabuser
for the first timesinceleaving himthree
weeks ago.On the driveto Carrizozo, the
clientis crying. Montoya comforts herand
reviews whatto expectin the courtroom,
putting her mindat ease. Backat theNest,
Trauma Counselor NancyLa Pointemeets
withclientsupstairs in the counseling
office. Advocate MiriamMoreno arrives
at work,composes a grocery listand
is off toWalmart to pickup theweek's
grocery, medication and toiletry needs. In
theconference room,HEALExecutive
Director Coleen Widell meetswithShelter
Supervisor Terri Thompson andAdvocate
BrittaMagnusson to reviewclientempow
ennentplans. Theplanshelpresidents and
staffs identify andmonitor the goalsof
eachwoman whiletheyare in theshelter.
Shelter Supervisor ReynaFloresis on a
crisis callwitha victim in Oklahoma who
needsto get as far awayfromherabuseras
possible. The abuserhasbeen ableto track
her to several shelters in threedifferent
states. Floresassures thewoman theNest
hasa significant security andsurveillance
program to protecther andher children.
Yes, thereis spaceforherand theBaptist
Church agrees to provide themoney for
theunknownwomen's bus triptoRuidoso.
Floresplacesthe busstoppick-up on the
next day's hectictransportation schedule.

Aclientwitha dogchecks in. Recog
nizingtheemotional support thedogpro
videsthe resident, advocates workquickly
to secureprovisions for the dogandsetup
a kennel in thecourtyard, Earnesttakes the
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Scarlet isa pretty little girl about 8
months
old and
weighs 7
pounds.

.. ~';' Sheha~

~
.....• a beautl
.. , ful shiny

.1 ~!l'i coat and
you can
here her

purringfromacross the room.

del Consejo, despuesde asistira unpro
cesode orientacion 12 de marzo, JoseEby
(343 votos)y LynnCrawford (454 votes)
fueron elegidos,junto con la devolucion
de concejalGloria Sayers (348 votos),
quienconserve el asiento la nombr6 cu
ando Michelle Rebstockrenuncio, "Estey
deseando trabajarcon Lynn y Joe y yo
ya se Gloria. Es un consejo muyfactible,
Tenemos que salir de nuestras agendas
personales a la puertay hacer10 mejor
para el pueblo. "Ruidosoalcalde RayGus
Albornexpres6su apoyoy espera con
interes trabajar con los nuevos miembros
del consejo,

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and

Saturday 11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website:adoptnrnpet.com

Hi,my
name is

Buster and
I'm about
two years
old.l arn

veryener
getic and

looking for
someone
withlots

of time and space. Ialsoget alongwell
with other dogs. .

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

dieronen que la economia es la prioridad,
junto con las condiciones del camino de la
aldea,alegando dificulrades de bachesy la
necesidad de reparacicn de carreteras. Bar
bara, una residente de 22 afios, diceque la
responsabilidad aJdeafiduciaria encabeza
su lista,queriendo estarsegurode que
"el dineroesta siendobien gastado." Dos
j6venes votantes,Phillipy Krystal, expre
saron su opinion, con ganasde "asegurarse
de queha elegido sabe 10 que estamos
haciendo. "Con los resultados electorales
en dos nuevosmiembros del consejo que
asumansus cargosde responsabilidad en
el13 demarzoAldeadeRuidosoreunion

las cuencas hidrograficas, "La nieveno se
suponia que debiaestaralii y le doygracias
a DiospOI' cadacentimetro de ella."Los
residentes de Ruidoso parecen entender
que estamos en mediade una prolongada
sequiay no haypreocupacion. Se sienten
concejales necesidad de asegurar al pueblo
quevan a centrarse en la gesti6ndel surni
nistrode aguade la ciudad.

Prioridades paracualquierpueblo,de
acuerdo al campo, sonel agua potable,
alcantarillado sanitarioy lineas de residuos
s6lidos. La presencia de bomberos y la
policia despuesde seguir de cerca las
prioridadesde la seguridad del agua se
dirigen, Su equipode empleados trabaja
para mantener elsuministrode aguadis
ponibleen Ruidoso y segura. Cuandose
Ie pregunt6 acerca de como los electores
perciben la calldad y la preparaci6n de los
candidatos, el sesentapar cientorespondi6
quepensaba quehabiaun mont6nde
buenasopciones en la boleta electoral. Las
respuestas del por cientorestantecuarenta
ibande "Yocreoque si", y "Estantan
capacitado comocualquier otra persona."
Debidoal tamafio de Ruidoso, los votantes
de variosconociaal menosa uno de los
candidates personalmente, y ofrecio que
a medidaque su raz6nse Ileg6 a votar .
Rhondase sienteel problema mas impor
tanteque enfrenta elpueblohoy en dia es
la integridad de concejal. Ella esta bus
candorepresentantes que constantemente
se tomanel buencaminocuando la toma
de decisiones, Caroly Dave ambos coinci-

Los votantes opinan sabre las cuestiones en encuesta de salida
Par Sue Hutchinson

Los vientos de primavera soplaba sin
piedad comounpequefio porcentaje de los

~ votantes en Ruidoso resulto para las elecci
" ones rnunicipales el martes en el Centro de

Convenciones, Las elecciones se llevaron
a caboen Ruidoso y en todoel condado

~ de Lincoln paralos asientos del consejo,
el alcalde (elllas llanuras), y losjueces

; rnunicipales. De acuerdo con la oficina del
secretario de la aldea, hay 5.234 votantes

. registrados en Ruidoso, Incluyendo voto
enausencia, los votos fueron emitidos 727,·
s610 13 pOI' cientohizo conocersusdeseos.
La Prensa LibreRuidoso encuestados
varios electores Ruidoso despues de emitir
su voto,dos preguntas de opinion. i,Cmll es
elproblema mas importantequeenfrentael
pueblo? i,Cree usteden la boletaelectoral
los estancalificados paradirigireJ pueblo?
EIcincuenta pOI' ciento de los encuestados
respondi6: "[Agua!"A la primera pregunta,
Ruth, propietario de unacasapueblo, esta
preocupado pOI' elpago de su factura de
aguay alcantarillado, junto con Sally. Bob
y Patrespondio quetanto la busquedade
losfondos del pueblo paraun suministro
suficiente de aguaera importante parael
los,mientras que Gail estaba preocupado
de queno la calidady disponibilidad del
aguase vea comprometida, Con la nueva
plantade tratamiento de aguaen pleno
funcionamiento, y con unacapa denieve
inesperada en el proceso de fusion, Pueblo
Utilidades director Randall Campamento
diceRuidoso estabien en estepuntocon ,
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atedbyEMNRD-Forestiy Division. than-life horses, representing seven dif
Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the jerentbreeds. The Museum isopen seven

Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race days aweekfrom 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are Admission begins at$6foradults with
shown live from across thecountry and discounts available forseniors, military
betting windows aretJpen toplaceyour andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
wager. Billy's Race Book also serves deli- American West isowned andoperated by
ciousfood andhasafullbar./fyoulove theCity ofRuidoso Downs. Tofind more

information on theHubbard Museum of
horse racing, it istheplace togo, theAmerican West, please visitwww.hub-

Hubbard Museum of theAmerican barllmuseum.org orcall 575-378-4142.
West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Pillow's Funtrackers- Open week-
Mexico museum tobegranted "affiliate" endsandmostholidays throu!fhout the
status with theSmithsonian Institution. year. 101Carrizo Canyon Roadjust'dff
The Museu/Jl,js;hWlJf.l.fruW,eXtens(ve ..Sudderth. Pillow',s Funtrackers isthe',<rJll
permanentconeiifOttof!iiii!pli}id:ilt"" ·'''ptemierfamily fUn center (nNewMetic~ .
carriages, wagons, saddles,firearms and We have been providingfun tothou-
Indian artifacts, aswell asever-changing sandsoffamiliesforovertwentyyears,
traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteastof the Our parkincludes three go-kart trocks,
Ruidoso Downs Race Track onHighway miniature golf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
70, theentrance totheMuseumfeatures andseasonal attractions such osBumper
thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits of Boats, Panning for Gemstones, Rock
NoisyWater-" oneofthelargest equine Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, andKiddie
sculptures in theU.S. with eight7arger' Bounce House. .

Thin ;to do everyday
RUido~.winterParkTubingArea,

located a· pO WState Highway 532,
a quarte fa mile westofHwy 48on
lower Ski In Road inAlto. Open from 10
a.m. -5p.and until9p.m. ondesig
natednigh ;.';4premier snow play area,"
asBertthe :OnquerorfromtheTravel
Channel says: ''This istheHoly Grail of
snowtubing:' The first-class tubing expe
rience offers twists, turns, bumps, jumps,
andbobsled curves. They have more lift
capacfty andthelargest tubing snow
making system intheRockies. Featuring
exclusively designed tubesfor3-6 riders
andsupersizetubesfor3-10riders. By ,
.popular demand theyhaveexpanded the
Kidz Korrol which isa designated area
exclusivelyfor thesmallerguests! Full
snack/Jar withhotchocolate, nacho$,
dogsandthebesthandmade pizza
intown at thePizza Stand! For more
information: (575)336-7079; www.

ruidosowinterpark.com. Kids thru7years
ofage$9;juniors 8-17$17regular rates
and$20holiday rates; adults 18 andup
$20regular rates and$25holiday rates.
Alltickets aregoodfor3hours oruntil
endoftheday whichever isshorter. Snow
clothing availablefor rent.

Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at
101 Mechem Drive inthebuilding which
preViouslY housed Rush SkiShop. The
museum isopen from10a.m. to5 p.m.
Thursday through Monday. Admission is
$5for adults and$2forchildren.

SmokeyBearParkispf!.l?l! (il,qJi/lf-.,
tan. The Smokey BearHistoricalParHs<
located onhighway380(better known
as118Smokey BearBlvdJin theheart
oftheVillage ofCapitan andisopen ev
pryday oftheyearexcept Thanksgiving,
Christmas, andNewYears day. Entrance
feesintotheparkare$2foradults, $1for
children 7-12. Children 6andunder are
free, Smokey Bear Historical Park isoper-

songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Seth Savage Band (Texas-style
Country) perform In Club 49at Inn
oftheMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Corriente Cowbelle PotofGold
Benefit Dance, Lincoln County
Fairgrounds, Capitan, 8- 11 :30 p.m.
Live Band TBA, Old Fashioned Pie,
Cake and More Auction. All pro
ceeds will benefit Lincoln County
4-H and FFA Members at the 2012
Lincoln County Fair. Advance tick
etswill goonsale soon!

L1V1rMusic at WPS in MIdtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

Aaron LaCombe Bandperforms
atCasa Blanca Restaurant andCan
tinaonMechem Drive, 9-10p.m.

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
CantIna inMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to 1a.m.
r - 5UNDAY--- I

A!A~SH?~ , i
Mountain Living Home & Gar

den Show, Ruidoso Convention
Center, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Hundreds of
home & garden experts andretail
ers present latest products, servic
es,&innovatIve ideas. ~hoppers en
joy gourmet speCialties, antiques,
newest appliances, spas, flooring,
windows and window treatments.
Seminars, cookware demos, and
ideas to update Indoors and out.
For more information, contactTrish:
575-808-0655; WWW.nmmtnliving.
com. $5adults, children under 12
free.

Live Music at WPS in MIdtown
RuIdoso·from8:30p.m. to1:30 a.m.

_.,- ....-~- --- _. .-...,
MONDAY i
MARCHt~ . I

Brain StretChing Forum at
ENMU-Ruidoso, 10a,m. - Noon. An
open forum for discussing ancient
theories, modern dilemmas and
current events returns. There isno
feeandregistratIon IsnotreqUired.
Local experts in a varIety offields
act as facilitators and participants
are encouraged to bring their life
experiences andopinIons to share
inthe round table format. Areas of
exploration include relationships,
consciousness, the role oftechnol
ogyandthe nature andlimitatiOns
ofknowledge. There arenoprereq
.uisites. Refreshments areprovided.
For more Information, call theCom·
munlty Education Department
at 257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.
edu/.

Live Music at WPS In MIdtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

~. "".'" ,."._,..:"_~ , .._:-..." ..
Plaza. For more information, con
tact 5ki Apache Learning Center:
575-464-3641. Call for registration
andfees.

BUilding Common Ground:
"Engagement: Compassion," Ru
idoso Public Library, 107 Kansas
City Road, 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. Join
a group to discuss this book and
contemplate changes each indi
vidual can Incorporate intohisor
herlife. Book description from Ama
zon: From oneofthe most original
thinkers on the role of religion in
the modern world ...comes a prac
tical book that can help us make
the worJd a more compassionate
place. Armstrong believes that
while compassion is Intrinsic inall
human beIngs, each of us needs
to work diligently to cultivate and
expand our capacity for compas
sion, Here, in thisstraightforward,
thoughtful, and thought-provok
ing book, she sets out a program !
that can lead us toward a more
compassionate life. She suggests
concrete ways of enhancing our
compassion andputtIng it intoac
tioninoureveryday lives, For more
information, contact Corey Bard,
575-258-3704; www.youseemore.
com/ruidosopl. Free.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof
feefrom 2-4 p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & CasIno
from5t011 p.m.

Mike SanJkll performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to9p.m.

FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds:
"The Commitments:' 2825 SUd
derth Dr., 6:30 - 9 p.m. Amoody,
vivid, and soulful exploration of
the Dublin clubscene as well as a
showcase for some wonderful un
known actors. The film also features
the actl\al band covering classic
soul tunes from the likes of Otis
Redding andSam & Dave. It's that
combination ofsoulandsoulmu
sicthat makes thismovie a special
little film. For more information, call
575-257-2273.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina On Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
p,m.

Michael Beyer performs older

newest appliances, spas, flooring,
windows and window treatments.
Seminars, cookware demos, and
ideas to update Indoors and out.
For more information, contactTrish:
575-808-06SSi www.nmmtnllving.
com. $5 adults, children under 12
free.

'The Shamrock Relay at Ski
Apache, Hwy 532/SkI Run Rd., 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Two person teams will
ride to the top of ChaIr 3 before
the race. Atthe top of Chair 3 or
the top of Easy Street. Team com
petitors will getoutoftheIr skis or
snowboards before the start and
leave the equipment at the top of
Easy Street. Each team will get two
tubes to race on. Dress in green
and/or Irish motif and your team
getsto tee offahead ofthe other
competitors! TheTubing Leg: The
teams will line up and With the
"start" then tube down together
and be connected to theirteam
mate somehoW. The tUbing leg
thefirst leg- runs under chair 3on
the sIde of Easy Street ina special
tubezone. The first legofthe race
iscompleted crossing a threshold
In front the Main Lodge Veranda.
TheThree-Legged Leg, 'Round to
Va PotO'Gold: Officials wiJ/ tiethe
legs ofteams together with bungie
cords. Attached teams race onfoot
uparound a skipole to the pot 0'
gold; teams can only collect two
pieces ofgold; andget back down
totheVeranda where each team, as
theycross Into the picnic zone, will
have theirbungie cord removed.
ThePicnic: Teams will pay furthe'r
meals with twogold pieces andre
ceive tworegular Ski Apache Tacos
- with mild greenchile. Theteams
must complete their Irish Green
Chile (mild) taco meal (or get a
10second penalty). TheTandem
Dash: After the meal Is complete,
contestants scurry oVer to Chair 3.
Teams must ride thechairas teams.
Back at thetopofChaIr 3competi
torsput theirequipment back on
for thefinal leg- a slidlng.dash to
thefinish In front ofthe lodge. The
Finish: Teams must cross the fin
ish line together. First, second and
third place team finishes will be
recognized, Awards will begiven at
theAwards Ceremony On the Plaza
at Ski Apache at 3 p.m. Amongst
otherprizes teams will win tubing
tIckets for themselves for the 12
13Winter seasonlTeams MUST be
signed up by 11 a.m. on the 17th.
Sign up at the big Shamrock at
the Special Services Booth on the

Rd., Alto, 7 - 9 p.m. Barn-burning
honky tonk andhillbilly rock isthe
hallmark country sound of Marty
Stuart, the four·time Grammy Win
ning starwhofirst made his mark
on the charts in the 90s. He is an
eclectic traditionalist, performing an
array ofmelodically driven rhythms
andheart-rending ballads that lead
the charge in preserVing the roots,
culture and history of traditional
country music. There will be a fried
chicken buffet will be before the
show at 5 p.m, For more Informa
tion, contact the Spencer Theater:
1-888-818-7872; www.spencerthe
ater.com. The buffet is $20. Tickets
for theperformance are$79 & $76.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant onMechem
DrIve from 7to9 p.m.

SethSavage Band (Texas-style
Country) perform inClub 49at Inn
oftheMountain Gods,8 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 pm. to 1:30 a.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res
taurimt onMechem Drive from 9 to
10pm.

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina inMidtoWTlRuldoso from 9
p.m. to 1a.m.

.",~~9~~~f -"~~,~J
AmeriCorps Week Volunteer

Project, School House Park. EcoS
ervants, a local non-profit, will be
working With several otherAmer;·
Corps groups throughout thestate
tohelpclean upSchool House Park
with the help ofParks andRec. We
will be clearing debris, Impr~vlng
the sledding area; paInting ttiepa
vilions, and resealing the stepsup
to the watersllde, The community
Is Invited tocome meetlocal volun
teers, learn aboutAmeriCorps, and
help fix upthepark. For more Infor
mation, contact Stephen Carter at
EcoServants, 575-808-1204; http://
ecoservants.org. Free.

Mountain livingHOme & Gar
den Show, Ruidoso Convention
Center, 1() a.m. -6 p.m. Hundreds of
home &garden experts and retail
erspresent latest products, servic
es,&innovative ideas, Shoppersen
JoY gourmet speclalties, antiques,

TlJESDAY
MARCH 13 I

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn.to 1:30 am,

WEDNESDAY
, • MARCH. 14 . . i

I
I Farmer's Market at SBS Wood

Shavings inGlencoe from 9 to 11
a.m,

. Presch 001 storytimeat/he Ru
idoso Public Library at10:30 a.m. St.
Patrick's Day Stories, craft: Make a
contact paper shamrock. Children's
Dept. islocated downstairs.

Ski Apache Pond Skim, Hwy
532/5ki Run Road, 1 - 3:30 p.m.
Come try your skills to see if you
can make it across the pond on
your skis or snowboardJ Compete
for prizes, medals and bragging
rights. Ski Apache Pond Skim &
Bikini Contest and Beach Body
Contest (for dUdes). Winner of the
Bikini Contest isa judgelaterinthe
day for the Pond Skim Jump! Prizes
will be given for bestcostume, big
gestsplash, and bestcrossing. For
more information, contact Justin
Rowland: 575-464-3600; www.ski- will be clearing debris, improving
apache.com. Free. ·the sledding area, painting the pa-

TheSterilizers perform at Casa vi lions, and resealing the stepsup
Blanca' Restaurant on Mechem' to the waterslide. The community
Drive from 6to9 p.m. isinvited tocome meetlocal volun

Free Movie at ENMU: "Off teers, Jearn aboutAmeriCorps, and
the Grid: Life on the Mesa:' 701 help fix upthepark. For more infor-

1
M h D 7 9 11 fi mation, contact 5tephen Carter at

ec em. r., - p,m. wenty- ve EcoServants, 575-808-1204,' http://
I miles from town, a million miles
I from mainstream SOciety, a loose- ecoservants.org. Free.
I knit community of radicals live in Building Common Ground: En
I the desert, struggling to survive gagement: Forgiveness, Ruidoso
I with little food, less water and no Public Library, 107 Kansas City
, electricity, as they cling to their Road, 10a.m. - 2 p.m. "Forgiveness:
, unique vision of the American Alime to Love; ATime to Hate"

dream. _ IMOB.com. Popcorn and This isa film (2010) starring Olian
drinks provided. For more informa- Ita Adams, Christo Davids, Zane

. tion, contact ENMU Ruidoso: 575- Meas andDenise Newman. Oscar"·
257-2120; WWW.enmu.ruidoso.edu. nominated director Helen Whitney,
Free. this .powerful film explores .the

TheMixx (Classic Rock) perform actof forgiveness through a wide
inClub 49at Inn of the Mountain range of stories, from personal to
Gods, 8 p.m. I national, illuminating itspower, Its

LIve Music at WPS in Midtown limitations and, in some cases, its
f dangers. 168 min. Film: Part 1, 10, Ruidoso rom 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m. 1 F . ,a.m,i Part 2, p.m. or more IO,or-

THURSDAy mation, contact Corey Bard, 575-
MARCH 7? I 258-3704i www.youseemore.com/

Live Music with TomTom and ruidosopl. Free.
friends at Sanctuary on the RIver, Music in the library, Ruidoso
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.m. Public Library, noon. Irish music to
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at celebrate St. Patricks' Day. Come
ChopChop Inspired Salads and hear the Lincoln Winds in the up
have some lunch'tIme fun with live stairs library. Mary Taylor, clarinet,

. d b 1i d DebbIe Meyers, flute and Bob
musIc performe y. omTom an Walshe, recorder. For more informa-
friends every Thursday. Come see tIon, visit www.youseemore.com/
what's happening at theSanctuary. ruidosop!.
Lunch hours 11-2 Tues-Sat. 575-
630-1111. Cantina Night at Laughing

Bu'siness After Hours at Casa sheepFarm, 1mile west ofUncoln,
Hwy 380, mm 96,from 5 to 9 p.m.

Feliz, 1031 Mechem Drive,S -7p.m, live music wIth guitar and fiddle
Business A great opportunity to playing Western Swing,
network with your fellow chamber Mike Sanjku performs In Wen
members. For more information, dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
contact the RuIdoso Valley Cham- Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
berofCommerce 575-257-7395 'from 5to 10p,m,

Karaoke With OJ Petel Cree Doug Fuqua performs in Wen-
Meadows Lounge, G• 11 p.m., eV- dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
eryThursday, evening, including all Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
you can eattaco batfrom 6- 9 p,m. from Sto 11 p,m.
Pass the word, the Cree Meadows CreeMeadows Country Club is
lounge Isopentothepublici hosting afish fry andlive band.

TheMlxx {ClassIc Rock} perform Tomas Vigil performs at Land-
inClub 49cit Inn of the Mountain locked Restaurant on Mechem
Gods, 8p.m. Drive from 6to9 p.m,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Mark Remington performs
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 a.m, at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
I . ~RIOAY" 'j .Drive, 6p.m.

MARCH 16 .. . . I Susan Landers Kolb performs
AmerlCorps 'Week Volunteer atthe No Name Cafe 6 - 9 p.m. dur

Project, School House Park. EcoS- Ing Prime lime FrIdays. S22 Sud
ervants, a local non·profit, wIll be derth, 575-257-2253. Friday eve
working with several otherAmerI- ning dinners arebyreservation.
Corps groups throughout thestate Marty Stuartand His l'abulous
tohelp clean upSchool House Park Superlatives, Spencer Theater for
with thehelpof Parks and Rec. We the Performing Arts, ,108 Spencer

,
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Zumba to theresidents. Soon, laughter will
drown outthebeatof Sandoval's thumping
music. Boththemothers andchildren en
joy exercising to theupbeatZumba at the .
Nest.It is a welcomed respite, By 11 p.m.,
mostof the clients areasleep. Allbut one
is in theirbedrooms. Thatclientsitson the
living roomsofawithThompson, crying
onhershoulder. AsThompson has assured
everyclientbefore her, shesays,"Yougot
this, you cando this."

Forinformation abouttheNest andall
of the freeand.confidential services, call
378-6378 or visit theirwebsite at www.
helpendabuseforlife.org.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Call575-257-5815 to sign up
, or for more information.

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

Try us out during March andApril
for only $20(fJ°

This membership willgive you the full
CreeExperiencefor a discou;ntedtrial rate.

Includes:
SWimming Pool • Unlimited Green Fees

Member discounts on'
Restaurant • GolfCarts • GolfMembership'

March & April
2 Month Membership

$20000

, Counesyphoto
Pictured are HEAL office manager Susanne Francis and advocate Kathryn
Walker holding an infant at the Nest.

toget started. Advocate Kathryn Walker
takes theclient to thefood pantry toselect a
menu andthenwalks theclientthrough the
instructions to prepare a mealfor38.

Thestaff, clients andtheirchildren
gather for a family mealof spaghetti, meat
ballsandsalad. Theconversation flows '
easily backlind forth between residents
of everybackground. In unison, theywill
clean up.Someof themothers seizeupon
thewarm weather andtaketheirchildren
outto thefenced courtyard to let offsome
energy before theirbath, storyandbed
time. 'That evening, Ruidoso Downs Police
Officer Carolee Sandoval arrives to teach

RUIDOSO FREE ~RESS

An average day at the Nest·
child fromearlier inthe1110rning andbel'
mother to theemergency room because the
child'sillnessisworsening; Shereturns to .
theNestoncetopickupa clientforanNA
meeting in town anda second timefora
clientwhoneeds to gotothel:~IA Hospital'
inMescalero. Then, she's hackat thehos
pitalcomforting thewomen with thesick
chilo. Office Manager SueFrancis receives
donations forSweetCharity from com
munity residents. Today, a localchurch has
sentblankets andslippers, a single woman
drops offa giant boxofpullup diapers
anda women whosawa Facebook posting
today drops offa caseof conditioner. Mon
toyadeparts forSweetCharity, whereshe
leads theWomen Helping Women cOl11IJ1U
nitysupport group for domestic violence
survivors onWednesdayafternoons,

Flores works witha mtither whowill
be moving outof theNestin a weekand
intoher ownapartInent-for thefirst time
inher life. There isa refreshing senseof ex
citement in theair. Together theycomplete
anapplication fortheLoW Income Home
EnergyAssistance Program. Thetwohad
just come from Sweet Charity where they
wereableto obtain a vacuum, a setof
dishes, a loveseat andablenderforhernew
horne. At 3 p.m., olderchildren startfiling
offtheschool busandthrough thegates at
theNest. Mothers makethe'children snacks
ofmilkandfreshly'baked oatmeal cookies
dropped offby a local church. Thechildren
settleat themassive dining room table and
begintheir homework.

Massage Therapist JessicaSherman ,
arrives toprovide clients freemassages.
Today, there areeightwomen andchildren
signed up,andshewillstayas long as it
takes toget them all in.Moreno,who has
unpacked thegroceries, gathers theel
ementary school children in theartareato
make windsocks. Thespecialized children's
program at theNestuses art therapy to
teachchildren traumatizedas witnesses to
domestic violence. A frightened woman
whodoes notspeakEnglish shows up in tbe
Nestlobby andsaysshe'just needs to talk,"
Montoya brings thewoman mto theconfer
enceroom tovisit. Thewoman willnot .
check in,butsheleaves withmore knowl
edgeof heroptions andwitha safetyplan
in mind for thetime shebelieves it is safe
enough to leave theabuser, Anewclient is
making dinner for thefirst time andhesitant

BILLY'S SPORTSBAB &GRILL
YOUR, MARCH ,MADNESS
• HEADQUARTERS.

BILLY'S S·PORTS
BAR &GRILL DURING

MARCH 'MADNESS'

ShelterManagerCarrieCalkins ar
rivedat 4:30thismorning instead of the
usual6'a.m, so she couldgela clientto
workon time,It isjust another dayat the
Nest.Aresident wakes up andcarries her
feverish two-year-old to advocate Mona
Earnest in thestaffoffice. Together, they
takethe child'stemperature. As theyare
tryingto medicate the childforfever, the
childbecomes physically ill on her mother
and theadvocate. Threeresidents gather
in'thekitchen to make breakfast. Onthe
menufor theday;sausage, pancakes and
bananas. Fourchildren playin the chil
dren'splayroom, scattering blocks and
dollsacross thefloor. In the library area,
a fourth resident meticulously combs the
classified ads,searching foremployment.

Advocate CarinaMontoya takesa cli
ent to courtwhereshewill faceherabuser
for the first timesinceleaving him three
weeks ago.On the driveto Carrizozo, the
clientis crying. Montoya comforts her and
reviews whatto expect in thecourtroom,
putting hermindat ease. Backat theNest,
Trauma Counselor NancyLa Pointemeets
withclients upstairs in the counseling
office. Advocate Miriam Moreno arrives
at work, composes a grocery list and
is off to Walmartto pickup theweek's
grocery, medication andtoiletry needs. In
theconference room,HEALExecutive
Director Coleen Widell meets with Shelter
Supervisor Terri Thompson andAdvocate
BrittaMagnusson toreviewclientempow
erment plans. Theplanshelpresidents and
staffs identify andmonitor thegoals of
eachwoman whiletheyarein theshelter.
Shelter Supervisor ReynaF.lores is on a
crisis callwitha victim in Oklahoma who
needsto getas far awayfrom her abuser as
possible. Theabuser has beenableto track
her to several shelters in threedifferent
states. Floresassures thewoman theNest
hasa significant security andsurveillance
program to protect her andher children.
Yes, thereis spaceforherand theBaptist
Church agrees to provide themoney for
theunknown women's bustripto Ruidoso.
Floresplacesthebusstoppick-up on the
nextday'shectic transportation schedule.

A clientwitha dogchecks in. Recog
nizing theemotional support thedogpro
vides theresident, advocates workquickly
to secure provisions for the dogandset up
a kennel in thecourtyard. Earnest takesthe

WIN CASH PRIZES AT

Creat Food ~ Drink Specials
Plus All The NCIIA. Games

Enter to Win Cash Prizes in our
Co/lege Basketball Bracket Game
~:~~, RUidoso Downs Race Track &Casino
"~~..~F.-~ 26225 usHi9hW8. y. 70 .• RUidOSO. Dow.nSf NM 88346
L-z~:;_.J. . For More Informatlol1 Call (575) 318·4431

{-iff i\tf~"'> www.Rac:eRuldoso.com ..
llilll1beKJdCaililoJlJRlSpOIIlJNeGIJll1'I,l'roptItl·rqf'l/IOIibtf~lMh,plweWJ(8MI!7Z.IU2.
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Los votantes opinan sobre las cuestiones en encuesta de salida
del Conseio, despues de asistira un pro
cesode orienracion 12de marzo. Jose Eby
(343 votos)y LynnCrawford (454votes)
fueron elegidos, junto con la devol uci6n
de concejal GloriaSayers(348 VOlDS),
quien conserveel asiento la nombr6 cu
andoMichelle Rebstock renuncio. "Estoy
deseando trabajarconLynny Joe y yo
ya se Gloria. Es un consejo rnuy factible.
Tenemos quesa!irde nuestras agendas
personalesala puertay hacer 10 mejor
parael pueblo. "Ruidosoalcalde RayGus
Albomexpres6 su apoyoy espera con
interes trabajarcon los nuevos miembros
del consejo.

Hi,my
name is

Buster and
l'mabout
two years
old. lam

veryener
getic and

looking for
someone
with lots

of time and space. Ialso get along well
with other dogs. .

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

dieronen que la economia es laprioridad,
junto con las condiciones del camino de la
aldea,alegando dificultades de baches y la
necesidad de reparaci6n de carreteras. Bar
bara,una residente de 22 afios, diceque la
responsabilidad aldeafiduciaria encabeza
su lista,queriendo estarsegurode que
"el dineroesta siendobiengastado," Dos
j6venesvotantes, Phillipy Krystal, expre
saronsu opini6n, conganasde "asegurarse
de que ha elegidosabe10 que estamos
haciendo, "Con los resultados electorales
en dos nuevos miembros del consejo que
asuman suscargosde responsabilidad en
e113de marzoAldeade Ruidoso reuni6n

lascuencas hidrograficas, "La nieveno se
suponia quedebia estaraliiy Iedoygracias
a Diosporcadacentimetro de ella,"Los
residentes de Ruidoso parecen entender
que estamos en medio de unaprolongada
sequiay no haypreocupaci6n. Sesienten
concejales necesidad de asegurar al pueblo
quevan a centrarse en la gesti6n del sumi
nistro de aguade la ciudad,

Prioridades para cualquier pueblo, de
acuerdo al campo, son el agua potable,
alcantarillado sanitario y lineasde residuos
solidos. Lapresencia de bomberos y la
policiadespues de seguirde cercalas
prioridades de la seguridad delaguase
dirigen. Su equipode empleados trabaja
para mantener elsuministrode aguadis
ponibleen Ruidoso y segura.Cuando se
Iepregunt6 acercade c6molos electores
perciben Iacalidady la preparacion de los
candidatos, el sesentapor cientorespondi6
que pensabaquehabiaun mentonde
buenasopciones en la boletaelectoral. Las
respuestas delpor cientorestantecuarenta
iban de "Yo creoque si", y "Estantan
capacitado comocualquier otrapersona."
Debido al tamafio de Ruidoso, los votantes
de variosconocia al menosa uno de los
candidates personalmente, y ofreci6 que
a medidaquesu raz6nse lleg6a votar .
Rhondase sienteel problema mas impor
tanteque enfrentael pueblohoy en dia es
la integridad de concejal. Ella estabus
candorepresentantes que constantemente
se tornan el buencaminocuandola toma
de deoisiones, Caroly Dave ambos coinci-

Por Sue Hutchinson

Los vientos de primavera soplabasin
piedad comoun pequeiio porcenta]e de los

~ votantes enRuidoso resulto para laselecci
;' onesmunicipales e\ martes en el Centro de
. Convenciones. Las elecciones Se llevaron

a caboen Ruidoso y en todoel condado
~ deLincoln paralosasientos del conse]o,

el alcalde (en las llanuras), y losjueces
municipales. De acuerdo Con la oficina del

, secretario de la aldea, hay 5.234votantes
, registrados en Ruidoso. Incluyendo voto

enausencia, losvotosfueron emitidos 727,
solo13por ciento l1i20 conccersusdeseos,
LaPrensa LibreRuidoso encuestados
varios electores Ruidoso despues de emitir
su voto, dospreguntas de opinion. ~C\l!U es
el problema masimportante que enfrenta el
pueblo? ~Cree usted en labo1eta electoral
losestancalificados para dirigirel pueblo?
EIcincuenta por ciento de losencuestados
respondio: "[Agua!"Ala primerapregunta,
Ruth,propietario deuna casapueblo, esta
preocupado porelpago de su facturade
aguay alcantarillado.junto con Sally. Bob
y Pat respondio que tantola busqueda de
los fondos delpueblo paraun surninistro
suficiente de aguaera importante parael
los,mientras que Gailestabapreocupado
de queno la calidady disponibilidad del
aguase vea comprometida. Conla nueva
plantade tratamiento de aguaen pleno
funcionamiento, y conunacapade nieve
inesperada en el proceso de fusion, Pueblo
Utilidades director Randall Campamento
diceRuidoso esta bienen estepuntocon
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ruidosowinterpark.com. Kids thru 7years
ofage$9;juniors 8-17$17 regular rates
and$20holiday rates; adults 18 andup
$20regular rates and$25holiday rates.
Alltickets aregoodfor3 hours oruntil
endoftheday whichever isshorter. Snow
clothing available forrent

Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at
101 Mechem Drive inthebuilding which
previously housed Rush SkiShop. The
museum isopen from 10a.m. to5 p.m.
Thursday through Monday. Admission is
$5foraduits and$2forchildren,

SmokeyBearParkis,opeJ] ifl9JR/;;
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical-Parki:;"
located onhighway380(better known
as118Smokey BearBlvd]intheheart
oftheVillage ofCapitan andisopen ev
~ryday oftheyearexcept Thanksgiving,
Christmas, andNew Year's day. Entrance
feesinto theparkare$2foradults, $1for
children 7-12. Children 6andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoper-

Things to do everyday
Ruidoso WinterParkTubing Area,

located at500W. State Highway 532,
aouarter ojo milewestofHwy48 on
lower SkiRun Road inAlto. Open from 10
a.m. -5 p.m. anduntil9 p.m. ondesig
natednights. '!4 premiersnow play area,"
asBerttheConquerorfrom theTravel
Channel says: "This is theHoly Grail of
snow tubing:' The first-class tubing expe
rience offers twists, turns, bumps, jumps.
andbobsled curves. They havemare lift
capacity and thelargest tubing snow
making system in theRockies. Featuring
exclusively designed tubesfor 3-6riders
andsupersizetubesfor3-10 riders. By .

'populardemand theyhave expanded the
Kidz Korral which isadesignated area
exclusivelyfor thesmallerguests! FuJI
snack qarwithhotchocolate, nachos,
dogs andthebesthandmade pizza
intown at thePizza StandlFor more
information: (575)336-7079; www.

than-life horses, representing seViin dif
ferent breeds. The Museum isopen seven
days aweekfrom 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission begins at$6foradults with
discounts availableforseniors, military
andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West isowned andoperated by
theCity ofRUidoso Downs. To findmore
information ontheHubbard Museum of
theAmerironW~t,pkarev~~www.hw

baramuseum.org or call 575-37B-4142.
Pillow'sFuntrackers -Open week

ends andmostholidays throughout the
year. 101 Carrizo Canyon Roadjustdjf
Sudderth. Pillow's Puntrackets isthe. " ,OJ

• 'Premierfamn,y fun center ;nNet\l'MeXic~ ,
We have been providingfun tothou-
sands offamilies forover twentyyears.
Our park includes three go-kart tracks,
miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractionssuch asBumper
Boats, PanningforGemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, andKiddie
Bounce House.

Plaza. For more information, con- songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country
tact 5kiApache Learning Center: Club inAlto from 7to10pm,
575-464-3641. Call for registration Seth SavageBand(Texas-style
andfees. Country) perform inClub 49at Inn

Building Common Ground: ofthe Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.
"Engagement:Compassion; Ru- Corriente Cowbelle PotofGold
idoso Public Library, 107 Kansas Benefit Dance, Lincoln County
City Road, 11 a.rn. - 12 p.m. Join Fairgrounds, Capitan, 8-11:30 prn,
a group to discuss this bookand Live Band TBA, Old Fashioned Pie,
contemplate changes each indl- Cake and More Auction. All pro
vidual can incorporate into hisor ceeds will benefit Lincoln County
herlife. Book description fromAmo- 4-H and FFA Members at the 2012
zon: From oneofthe most original Lincoln County Fair. Advance tick
thinkers on the role of religion in etswill goonsalesoon!
the modern world ...comes a prac- live-Music at WPS In Midtown
tical book that can help us make Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.
the world a more compassionate AaronLaCombeBandperforms
place. Armstrong believes that at Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan
while compassion is intrinsic in all tinaonMechem Drive, 9-10 p.m.
human beings, each of us needs Live musicdownstairs at Lucy's
to work diligently to cultivate and Cantina inMidtown Ruidoso from 9
expand our capacity for compas- p.m. to 1a.m.
sion. Here, in this straightforward, ' ~ -- .-.,. ~. - .
thoughtful, and thought-provok- SUNDAY
Jng book, shesetsout a program MAR.CH18. I

that can lead us toward a more Mountain Living Home &Gar-
compassionate life. She suggests den Show, Ruidoso Convention
concrete ways of enhancing oUr Center, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Hundreds of
compassion and putting it intoac- home &garden experts and retail
tioninoureveryday lives. For more erspresent latest prodUcts, servic
Information, contact Corey Bard, es,&innovative ideas.~hoppers en
575-258-3704; www.youseemore. joy gourmet speCialties, antiques,
com/ruidosopl. Free. newest appliances, spas, flooring,

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars windows and window treatments.
andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof- Seminars, cookware demos, and
feefrom 2-4 p.m. ideas to update Indoors and out.

DougFuqua performs InWen- Formorelnformation,contactTrish:
deils Lounge at the Inn of the 575-808-0655; www.nmmtnliving.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino com. $5adults, children under12
from 5to 11 p.m. free.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- Live Music: at WP5 in MidtoWn
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the RUidoscifrom B:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino MONDAY I
from 5 to 10p.m. MARCH 1? \

Tomas Vigil performs at Brain Stretching Forum a~
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on ENMU-Ruidoso, 10a.m. - Noon. An
Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.

FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds: open forum fordiscussing ancient
theories, modern dilemmas and

"The Commitments;' 2825 Sud- current events returns. There is no
derth Dr., 6:30 - 9 p.m. A moody, feeandregistration isnotrequired.
vivid, and soulful exploration of Local experts in a variety of fields
the Dublin club SCene as weil as a act as facilitators and partlcipahls
showcase forsomewonderful un- are encouraged to bring their life
known actors.Thefilm also features experiences and opinions to share
the actu.al band covering classic Inthe round tableformat. Areas of
soul tunes from the likes of Otis exploration include relationships,
Redding and Sam &Dave. It's that consciousness, the role oftechnol
combination ofsouland soul mu- ogyandthe natureand limitations
sic that makes thismovie a speCial ofknowledge.There arenoprereq
little film. For moreinformation, caU uisltes. Refreshments areproVided.
575-257-2273. For moreInformatlon, call theCom-

The Eliminators perform at munlty Education Department
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- at 257-3012; www.ruidoso.enmu.
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 edU!.
p.m. Live Music at WP5 in Midtown

Michael Beyer performs older Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.to 1:30a.m.

atedbyEMNRD-Forestiy Division.
Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly the

Kid's Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are
shown live from across thecountry and
betting windowsare.open toplaceyour
wager. Billy's Race Book alsoserves deli
ciousfood andhasafullbar. Ifyoulove
horse racing, it is theplace togo.

Hubbard Museum of theAmerican
West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew
Mexico museum tobegranted "affiliate"
status with theSmithsonian Institution.
The MuseuJT1'i$;/}Pll)f,~.a!J<iixtensive
permanent co!iei:tIDh o!fI'iiifji'iijicent·"'"
carriages, wagons, saddles/firearms and
indianartifacts, aswell asever-changing
traveling exhibits. Locatedjust eastcf the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track onHighway
70, theentrance totheMuseumfeatures
thelandmark bronze "Free Spirits of
NoisyWater," oneofthelargest equine
sculptures intheU.S. with eightlarqer-

newest appliances, spas/ f1ooring,
windows and window treatments.
Seminars, cookware demos, and
ideas to update indoors and out.
For more information, contactTrish:
575-808-0655; www.nmmtnliving.
com. $5 adults, children under12
free.

'The Shamrock Relay at Ski
Apache, Hwy 532/Ski Run Rd., 10
a.m.-4 p.m.Two person teamswill
ride to the top of Chair 3 before
the race. At the top of Chair 3 or
the top of Easy Street. Team com
petitors will get out oftheirskisor
snowboards before the start and
leave the eqUipment at the top of
Easy Street. Each teamwill get two
tubes to race on. Dress In green
andlor Irish motif and yourteam
gets to tee offaheadof the other
competitors! TheTubing Leg: The
teams will line up and with the
"start" then tube down together
and be connected to their team
mate somehow. Thetubing leg 
thefirst leg- runsunderchair 3 on
the sideof Easy Street in a special
tubezone. Thefirst legofthe race
is completed crossing a threshold
in front the Main Lodge Veranda.
TheThree-Legged Leg/Roundto
Ya Pot0'Gold:Officials will tie the
legs ofteamstogetherwithbungie
cords. Attached teams raceon foot
up arounda skipole to the pot 0'
gold; tea.ms can onlycollect two
pieces ofgold; andget backdown
tothe Veranda where eachteam, as
theycross intothe picnic zone, will
have their bungie cord removed.
ThePicnic: Teams will payfurthe'r
meals withtwogold pieces and re
ceive tworegular Ski Apache Tacos
- withmild greenchile.Theteams
must complete their Irish Green
Chile (mUd) taco meal (or get a
10 second penalty). TheTandem
Dash:After the meal Iscomplete,
contestants scurry overto Chair 3.
Teams mustridethechair asteams.
Back at the top o(Chair 3competi
tors put theirequipment backon
forthefinal leg- asllding.dash to
thefinish infrontofthe lodge. The
Finish: Teams must cross the fin
ishlinetogether. First, secondand
third place team finishes will be
recognized. Awards will begiven at
theAwards Ceremony on the Plaza
at Ski Apache at 3 p.m, Amongst
otherprizes teamswill win tubing
tickets for themselves (or the 12
13Winter season! Teams MUST be
signedup by II a,m. on the 17th.
Sign up at the big Shamrock at
the Special Services Booth on the

Rd., Alto, 7 - 9 p.m. Barn-burning
honky tonkand hillbilly rock ;s the
hallmark country sound of Marty
Stuart, the four-time Grammy win
ning star who first made his mark
on the charts in the 90s. He is an
eclectic traditionalist, performing an
array of melodically driven rhythms
andheart-rending ballads that lead
the charge in preserving the roots/
culture and history of traditional
country music. There will be a fried
chicken buffet will be before the
show at 5 p.m. For more informa
tion, contact the 5pencer Theater:
1-888-818-7872; www.spencerthe
ater.com. The buffet is $20. Tickets
fortheperformance are$79 &$76.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazzat Kokopeii Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70/ next to the Ruid050
tmporium, at 7 p,m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant onMechem
Drive from 7to 9p.m.

Seth SavageBand (Texas-style
Country) perform inClub 49at Inn
oftheMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from B:30 p.m, to 1:30a.m,

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res
taurant onMechem Drive from 9to
10p.m.

Live music downstairs at lucy's
Cantina InMidtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m. to 1a.m.

i SATURDAY
MAItCHl1

-AmeriCorpsWeek Volunteer
Project, School House Park. EcoS
ervants. a local non-profit, will be
working withseveral other Ameri
Corps groups throughout the state
tohelp clean upSchool House Park
withthe helpof Parks and Rec. We
will be clearing debris, improving
thesledding area; paihting the pa
vilions, and resealing the stepsup
to the waterslide. The community
isinvited tocomemeetlocal volun
teers, learn aboutAmeriCorps, and
helpfix upthepark. FormoreInfor
mation, contact Stephen Carter at
Ec05ervants, 575-808-1204; http://
ecoservants.org. Free.

MoUntain Living ~ome & Gar
den Show, Ruidoso Convention
Center, 10a,m.·6p.m. Hundreds of
home& garden experts and retail
erspresentlatest products, servic
es,& InnovatiVe ideas.Shoppers en
Joy gourmet speclaltles, antiques,

will be clearing debris, improving
the sledding area, painting the pa
vilions, and resealing the steps up
to the waterslide. The community
isinvited tocomemeetlocal volun
teers,learn aboutAmeriCorps, and
helpfix upthe park. Formore infor
mation, contactStephen Carter at
EcoServants, 575-808-1204; http://
ecoservants.org. Free.

Building Common Ground: En
gagement: Forgiveness, Ruidoso
Public library, 107 Kansas City
Road, 10a.m. - 2p.m. "Forgiveness:
ATime to Love; ATime to.Hate"
This Isa film (2010) starring Quan
ita Adams, Christo Davids, Zane
Meas and Denise Newman. Oscar-
nominated director Helen Whitney,
this powerful film explores .the
aet of forgiveness througha wide
rangeof stories, from personal to
national, illuminating Itspower, its
limitations and, in somecases, its
dangers, 168min. Film: Part 1, 10
a,m.; Part2/ 1 p.m. For moreinfor
mation/ contact Corey Bard, 575
258-3704; www.youseemore.comf
rUidosopl. Free,

Music in the library, Ruidoso
Public Library, noon. Irish music to
celebrate St. Patricks' Day. Come
hear the Lincoln Winds in the up
stairs library. Mary Taylor, clarinet,
Debbie Meyers, flute and Bob
Walshe, recorder. For more informa
tion, visit www.youseemore.comf
ruidosopI.

Cantina Night at Laughing
SheepFarm, 1 mile westofLincoln,
Hwy 380,mm96,from 5 to 9 p,m.
,LIve music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 10p.m,

Doug Fuqua performs InWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

CreeMeadows CountryClub Is
hosting a fish fry and live band.

Tomas Vigil performs at land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6 t09 p,m.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
,Drive, 6 p.m.

Susan Landers Kolb performs
at the No Name Cafe 6-9 p.m.dur
ing Prime Time Fridays. 522 Sud
derth, 575-257-2253. Friday eve
ningdinners arebyreservation.

Marty Stuartand His FabUlous
Superlatives, Spencer Theater for
the Performing Arts, ·108 Spencer

TUESDAY
MARCH 13

live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 pm, to1:30arn,

WEDNESDAY
• MARCH 14 .

'I Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings In Glencoe from 9 to 11
arn,

Preschool story timeat the Ru
idoso Public Library at10:30 arn.St,
Patrick's Day Stories, craft: Make a
contact papershamrock. Children's
Dept. islocated downstairs,

Ski Apache Pond Skim, Hwy
532/Ski Run Road, 1 - 3:30 prn.
(ome try yourskills to see if you
can make it across the pond on
yourskis or snowboard! Compete
for prizes, medals and bragging

. rights. Ski Apache Pond Skim &
: Bikini Contest and Beach Body
I Contest (for dudes). Winner of the

Bikini Contest isajudgelaterinthe
; dayforthePond Skim Jump! Prizes

will begiven forbestcostume, big
gest splash, and best crossing. For

, more Information, contact Justin
, Rowland: 575-464-3600; www.ski
: apache.com. Free.

TheSterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca'Restaurant on Mechem

i Drive from 6to9prn,
Free Movie at ENMU: "Off

the Grid: Life on the Mesa;'701
i Mechem Dr., 7 - 9 prn, Twenty-five

miles from town, a million miles
from mainstream soclety, a loose-

: knitcommunity of radicals live in
the desert, struggling to survive
with little food, less waterand no
electricity, as they cling to their
unique vision of the American
dream, - IMDB.com. Popcorn and
drinks provided. For more informa
tion, contactENMU Ruidoso: 575
257-2120; WWW.enmu.ruidoso.edu.

, Free.
TheMila(Classic Rock) perform

I in Club 49at Inn of the Mountain, ,
I Gods,8 p.m.
I Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

THURSDAY
MARCH 1$

live Music with TomTom and
friends at Sanctuary on the River,
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.m.

. Enjoy hearty soups and salads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
have somelunch-time funwith live
music performed by. TomTom and
friends every Thursday. Come see
what's happening at the Sanctuary.
Lunch hours 11-2 Tues-Sat. 575
630-1111.

Business After Hours at Casai Feliz, 1031 Mechem Drlve/5-7p,m.
I BUSiness A great opportunity to
i network with your fellow chamber

members. For more information,
contact the Ruidoso Valley Cham
berofCommerce 575-257-7395

Karaoke with OJ Petel Ctee
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 p.m" ev
eryThursday, evening, including all
youcaneattaco barfrom 6-9 p.m.

j Pass the word, the Cree Meadows
i lounge isopento the public!

TheMixx (Classic Rock) perform
in Club 49at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, 8p.m.

Live Music at WPS in MidtOWn
Ruidoso from 8:30 p~m~to. 1,:30a..m~

FRIDAY
MARCH 16 .

AmerlCorps Week' voiu'nteer
Project, School House Park. EcoS-

II ervants, a local non-profit, will be
working with several other Amerl
Corps groups throughout thestate
to helpclean upSchool House Park

l withthe helpof Parks and Rec. We
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Community United Methodist Church: servants with heart
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GOtDENYARNI~FLO_~,~_~_j
1509SUdderth Drive

575-257-2057
www.golclenyamftooring.com

Rene Scarpa
. RNAdministrator

THE - ...........
BEHR ~)
BARN .....~.f

FLEA MARKET
3"OSudderth Ruidoso, NM

575.257.8467
Opcn9.m-jpnl

2:tR. l:BJtKE~
ELECTRIC/Nt;.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O, Box 2308 RAY L, BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off (575)258·2860

NMLic. 355202 Cell (575) 937-9147

575-336-L312

~...
~OPPERLEAF.
\~N')!j.r:h,.y.Al1\N)lc.J.:MJ-LNT
LawnClrta.LlndsuplnISlItv1tal

Xeriscaping .1.mldn~tlpjn8 •Pavers· Nafur.ll
Slone&.Pntios.Lawn Design &.Maintenance

K)·le Lagesse,Pmittrnt. 575·937.8186
www.Copperl.caffiuldoso.com

Sill RUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575-937-3437 cell

~PlNNACLE
_~&£iaWm>~rn

FromYOllr FirJt To YOllr FilleJt!
888-336-7711

93JSrare Hwy18 •Alto· 575-336,7711
www.altorcalesrate.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575.258-5030
Resiclenrial & Commercial
www.ruldososepric.corn

CASITA DE CURA
J.,,,;e WithOi~nlty, Live With8eauty

ELDERRESIDENTIAL CARE HOME

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Stephanie Harmon, pastor of
Community United Methodist
C!'turch.

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning WOlship 10:45 AM
Sunday NIght 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

1..19-1>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575-257-0724
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1108 Gavilan Conyon Rd, 336-4213
IglesIa Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207 East
Circle, RUidoso Downs,JlM 88346, 361
Eo Hwy. 70. (575) 378-8108. Email:
levrobledo@lycos.com
JBal JChulch
40 Hwy lOW. 575-257·6899
Pastor Cha~es W. Clary, E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Milade Ufe MinistryCenter
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers '
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354·0255; e-mail miraclellle@ruidoso
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC!. Alto North, 336·7075. Jeamsie
Prlce,Pastor
Racetlack Chapel
Horseman's fnlrance, ilwy 70, 505-378
7264, Chaplain DMrell Winter
TheWold ofLife chulch
Rev. Chuck Fullon, pastor/64B·2339. 711
'E' Ave"Carrlzozo, NM,Affilialed with
the Evangelistic Assembly Church
IlDN·SECTAliiAII
Spilltual AwalenessStudyGroup
Minister; GeorgeII. Brown.PhD, UlL
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of BrothelS
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1stIglesIa Apostollca delaFe
enCllstoJesus
located at:613 SUdderth Or. Suite
0,RUidoso. (575) 937-7957· (S75)
973-5413

Charles Clary

0'
~ \~s;'''''''.'>-'-''

PUJugOZ ZOng
GAME' SHOP
2117 Sudde1th, 1115lGazabo Ploze]

575.973.0BElO
VihtBgeGames& ACCDsstlrios

Comlcs'ioya •Yu-GI.tJ11
BUY· SELL· TRADE 'SPORTS TRA!]NG CARDS
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PastorJohn Ma~hall

Casa deOracion Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Slldderth Or" RUidoso. NM
88345 (575)257.6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All ServIces are
Bilingual' -TranslatorsAvailable
CentlD Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso. NM 88345.
(575) lS7-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Chulch IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane, PastolS
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354·2458.
EdWnson.Pastor
chulch Out ofChulch
Meeting althe Flying JRanch. 1028
Hwy. 48. Alto. Paslors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. MailingAddress: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso B8345. 575-258
1388, www.churchoutofchurch.com.
Keep!n'lt simple ".Keep!n'it real!
Cornelstone Church
Cornerslone Square, 6/3Sudderth Drive,
157-9265.John &JoyWy,tt. PastorS
Cowboy Chulch
Preachel Buster Reed ofAmarJll" Call
378·4840 for more info
Foot oftheClOSS Christian
Mlnisttfes
28125udderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, PhilAppel, For more Info
please (all 937-8677 or Visit our website
atwww,thelootofthecrols.org
Grace Harvest Chulch

thegospelaccording (0 Matthew22:37-39
and John Wesley's statement: I give myself
completely to you, God.Assignme to my
place in your creation. Let me sufferfor
you.Give me the workyou wouldhaveme
do. Giveme many tasksor haveme step
asidewhileyou call others. Put meforward
or humbleme. Give merichesor giveme
poverty. Jfreelygive all thatI am and all
that I have to you.And now,holyGod,
Father,Son, and HolySpirit,You are mine,
and I am yours. So be it. May this covenant
madeon earth continue for all eternity,
Amen.

Visitors are welcomeat theMethodist
Church. Servicetimes: Sundays: 8:30and
11 a.m,SundaySchoolfor all ages: 9:45
a.m.Wednesdays: community meal: 5 p.rn,
followed by hymns, studyand prayer.

For more information, phone the
church at 575-257-4170.

With the Nick Gainey BandandShane Pruitt leading inworship, threeofOllr
local churches experienceda 'disciple now'weekend. '

For thoseofyounot up to speedonyouthactivities, a 'disciplenow'weekend
isa Friday night, alldaySaturday andSunday morning dedicated to thespiritual
growth ofyouth. The groups ofyouthspentFriday andSaturday nightsingroups
ofchurch memberhomeswithyoungadultteamleaders, with everyone together
for,worship services onFriday andSaturdayevenings. There werealsotun activi
tiesandfoodthatmost teenagers seemedtoenjoy andthe worship musicwason
a contemporarynote.

The result ofthespiritual emphasis and activities inourchurch wasexcit
ing.Nine youthmadeacommitmentoftheirlives to Christ andseverafparents
joinedtheir children inacommitmentto thechurch. Whether werealize itarnot;
ouryouthinRuidoso. needspirituaf, moral andethical training. They alsoneed
leadership andencouragement irom their parents. A greatstep forward hasbeen
taken, let's not takeastepbackward.

C'

{~ WayneJoyce,com...i.~l Listen orDownfoad FREE.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse,

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-41,74
Next, to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Par~ing!

Church
575·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Pastor
Thomas5choech. www.shlcllJidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United MethOdist
Chulch
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
5tephanleHarmon, Paslor.
Capitan United MethodislChulch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White Oaks
and Third inCopitan. 575-648-2B46
Trinity United MethodIstChulch
10000, Ave. 648·2893/64B-1846. Car
rlzozo.Jean Riley. Paslor
NAZARENE
Angus Chulch oftheNazalene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRUidoso on
Hwy. 48. 336-8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakelWorshlpGroup
Unprogrammed meeting atlhe
Andmon·Freeman Visltor's Center in
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENTEC05TAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Relired Paslorand author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Chulch ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit 0,Pastor. Art
Dunn, Youth Paltor, Nalhaniel Dunn.
Free home bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbytelian Chulch
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hiill. RUidoso.
257-2220.TonyChambless, Paslor
Ancho Community Preshyterian
Chulch
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
COlona Unfled Presbyterian Chulch
P"torTerry Aiello. ClP
NlllJal ~Iesbyterlan
Church ReverendE.W:80'lewls
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalelo Reformed
Mescalero. Bob5chur. Pastor
SEVENTH OAYADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, RUIdoso Downs,
378·4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575-437·8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575·9374487
UIlITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FflLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unllallan
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or157·8912 for localion
NON·DEIIOMINATIONAl
Amelilan MIssionary fellowshIp
Rick Smith. 682·2999. E-mail: RlckS@
amerlcanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel •
127 Vision. next toCable Co.•157-5915.

MORTGAGE
,ou. '''.'.'910IlA.e"ft(t=
'):06 Mechem,Sulto A

575·257-5900
800·257·5925

This dlu.tdl f~ature Is spo/l50red'bythesedvICoinln.ded,buslriesses and Individuals, .

243 Birch, Canizozo.64B-1853Jathel
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAII
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Cornerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information tall: 378·7076
First Chtistian Church (Disciples
ofChlist)
Rev, Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Conyon Road, 258-4250
Canizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt.Dr.,3 mi.Woflnn oflhe Mountain
Gods Mestal ere. 4644656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257-4381
Church ofChllst· tapitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRist LDS
Church ofJesus ChllslLDS
RuldoloWard, 1091 Mechem BlshopJon
Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 317-D75
EPISCOPAL
EplscopalChurch oftheHolyMount
121 Mestalero Trail, Ruidoso, Rev. Judith
8urgess Rector 157-2356.Website:
www.eclc.us
St,Anno's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo,6th& EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresqualo Church
Hwy 48. Capitan. Harold W. Perry; Pastor
EVAIIGELlCAl
The L1ghlhouse Chlillian
FeJlowshlpChulch
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5142
fULL GOSPE(
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0155, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on·
IIne.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Watel
San Patricio ...
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness - Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall fl01Gaviian Canyon Rd,.
336-4147,257-7714
(onglegadon Hispana delos
Tcstlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd" 336-4147.
378-7095
JEIVISH I hE~REW
Kehflla Bal· Tzlon & hebrew
learning Center,lnc.
1104 Sudderth Dr. RUidoso. NM 88343
575-257·0112
LtiTHEIlAIl
ShepherdoflheHills tlltheran

·)Worship
, Services

NOURISHMENTI

'l~j
i , Hr:,JllhUuli"lit"n

506Wmgneld $/leol
575-267-4571 • 575·937-1292 Cali ,
Mlckio ReynoldS. Owno,IAdmlnlsltalo, ,
Acceptmg.mostlnsurance/M..edlcare )

www.homehoalthunItI)1110d.nol

Weekday Bible study
groups 'available

There are two Bible study groups
at Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church thatmeet during theweek.

Themen'sministry group will
meet onthefirst and thirdThursday
of each month at8 a.m, atEl Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (in the
Sierra Mall).

HeartsinService women's Bible
study meets onTuesdays at 1:15p.m.
at thechurch in thefellowship hall. All
arewelcome.

for special needsclasses. She also worked
with students who fell belowgrade level,
workedin readingand languagearts,and
becamea one-on-one educator,

A move'toTulsa,Okla. in 1991 gave
Harmon a newopportunity. Her pastorasked
lf'she and Kenwould teach a class. With
Emilyneeding 24/7special attention, both
parentscouldn't be awayfrom her thesame
time. "FriendsofEmily"was bam, which
was a supportive groupof adultswho came,
twoat a time, to helpwith Emilyso Ken and
Stephanie would' be free to leada class. God
nudgedclearlyin 1996, givinghera call and
communicating with Harmon chaplaincy
about the direction He wanted her to head.

In 1999, Hannonenroliedin Phillips
Theological Seminary in Tulsa, graduating in
2004. Ministry wasalreadypartof herDNA
'as she assisted special needsstudents. God
broadened her scopeand ledher intothepus
toralministry. Currently, she's the pastor
of Community United Methodist Church
at 220Junction Roadin Ruidoso.

The church livesby theprinciple of
servicewitha heart to serve thecommu
nity aroundthem."Wedon't coast. We
do our best to liveout our faith to make
the world a betterplace."

Supporting missions in several
locations likeMexico, Indiaand Kenya,
Hannonremarks,"They are one of the

A most missionmindedcongregations
I've everknown!"

Harmon's missionstatementen
compasses two sources: Jesus' words in

.

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Chulch oftheSavior
Fr, John Huffman, Pastor;1816
Sudderth, ~uidoso, For more
informal/on, call FalherJohn@937
7977
Mescalelo famify WorshIp Centel
Gary Do~ey, Pastor. 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Chulch (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor, Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
OneChulch
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso. S75-257-1314.
wwwonechurchnm,com
BAPTIST
Canaan Tlall Baptist
Roiand Burnett. Pastor; located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy, 48, between Angus
&Capitan.336-1979
Filst BaptistChurch - Corrizozo;314
Tenth Ave" Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith. Pastor •
First BaptiSt ChUrch - RuIdoso
270 Country Club Drive. Ruidoso,NM
B8345. (575) 257·1081; Dr, Allen
Stoddard. PaStor
Filll Baptist Chulch - Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378·4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BiliJones.Pastol
Mescalero Baptist MissIon
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560. Pastor lach
Malott
Mountain BaptIst Chulch
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan- (575)937·4019
RUidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce. Pastor; 126 Church Drive.
PalmerGateway.378-4174
TrinltySouthern Baptlst ChUlth
(south on Highway 48)700 MWpitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel GMtkowskl, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'ifAITH
Bahal Faith
Meeting inmembers' homes, 157-2987
nr258·5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotuS Sutla
George Brown; 257-1569
(ATHOLIC
5alntEleanor CatholicChulch
120Juncllon Road, RUidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa Catholic Chulch
(olona. Sunday Mass: 6p,m.
SaintJoseph'sApache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
OUI Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
5acled Heart CathoUc Church
299 3rd St, Copitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita catholic Church

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theDppoT/unity,

We hopeyouwill listen
toOUTradio sla!iOnllhotserve

Iisreners alloveTSoutheast New
Mex/to andWest Texas,

. .

DOIDPUbOD gug
SALES'SERVICE • SUPPORT

Netwolking
Web Design' Web Hosflhg

575-937-9631

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Residential&'Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575-937-8786
575-937-8787

'The sign ofJonah'
"TheSignof Jonah," reflecting

onJesus'words inMatthew 12, 'is the
theme for theseries ofmidweek Lenten
services at Shepherd of theHills
Lutheran Church. PastorSchoech' mes
sage onMarch 14will be"Praying in
theBellyof theGreat Fish," based on
Jonah (2:1-10). The6:30p.m. Lenten
service willbepreceded bya soup sup
perat 5:30p.m,

Guests arewelcome. Thechurch is
located at 1120 Hull Road inRuidoso:
Formore information call575-258-,
4191, M-F, 9 a.m. - I p.m.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet,com

If God hadn't nudged, she maynot have
budged. But theparishioners at Ruidoso's
Community UnitedMethodistChurchare
gladshe did.

PastorStephanieHannon has'been
the ministerat the Methodist Churchsince
June, 20II. Cominghere from Roswell, and
before that,SantaFe, she's hadseveralyears
of NewMexicanministry, But beforeshe
was a pastor,Hannon was a wife andmom.

Bam in Webster Groves, a suburb of
St. Louis,Mo.,Harmongrewup in "Middle
America."Webster Groveswassuchan
exampleof middleclassAmericana, CBS
dida documentary featuring the town. From
wantingto be the firstfemale 200 directorto
desiring to defendthe disenfranchised like
heruncledid, Harmon'soptions weremany.
After highschool, she enroJled in Purdue
University, met herhusband, Ken,and
graduated witha degreein Political Science,
And thentheir lives tookan'unexpected turn.

Ken and Stephanie had two children,
Chrisand Emily. Chrisbecameenrolledin
the giftedprogramat his school. Emily, at
fivemonthsof age, suffereda boutof bacte
rial meningitis, whichlefther functioning
at a two year old level, deafand diagnosed
with epilepsy. Stephanie went lookingfor
God.

WhenEmilybeganfull timeschoolat
age three,Hannon became involved as a
parenteducator, and developed curriculum

By Sue Hutchison

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC

Hi6 Close Road
575-257-2300

Generai Contractors

I.N.THOMPSON O"N~
PENNY ~PINCHERS;";:r:.·

COIN SHOP \~n·
Buv.Sell·Tntde •Rare Coins

BullionSUver & Gold. Free Appraisals
117RioIEtgl", Rio}' P.O, Box1242

800-628-3269' 575-257-7597

tmail·tricfiG:zianI'UOm

Ji,Grone l
Funeral Chapel of RUidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.ccm

FAMILY
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

/~
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem '. Ruidoso

575-937-2839 ' 575-25B-3250
- OPEN DAilY -

" www.yeslerdayanliques.com

FirstChristianChurch
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

-: ' 57.5-258-1490
Ha"d~;O"DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFaclllty •
Acc~trn9 6 Week. to12Years

OPEII: Mo ay-FrUlay,,1:30a.m.to5:30 p,m.

•• •

28147USHwy7
RUidoso Downs, NM 88348

575.378,3333

';1
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MUST SELL
(Ltd.) Will deal
24x36, 39x57,

60xlOO
40yr Paint

(Steel Bldgs)
Pro-roted freight

fa site
Erection availoble
575~578-4254

Source: 18S

ATTENTION SlEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement 5upplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall. prevent red skin sores
and bacterial Infection! Call 866
93B·5101.... ~. -., , .
AIRLINES ARE HIRING • Train
for hands onAviation Career. FAA
approved program. Rnanclal aid
If qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CAll Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 8BB-8B6-7324

American
Dream

ANTIQUES
Collectables

Books
Furniture
Clothes

Wed.· Fri.
10" 5:30

Sat. & Sun.
10 - 3

Cas~ & Carry
(575) 808-3566
(Across from Walmart)

100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS - SAVE 65per
cent on the Family Value Collec
tion. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus 3FREE
GIFTS 8. right-to·the-door delivery
In a reusable cooler. ORDER TODAY
at 1·877·291·6597 orwww.Oma
haSteaks.com/famlly22, use code
4S069TVP.......................... -....
EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62years old?
Stay In your home & Increase cash
flow! Safe &EffectivelCali Now for
your FREE DVD! Call Now an·841
2034

32.0 AUCTiONS

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl & Ask About SAME DAY In
stallation! CAlL1·B77-B67·1441..............................
430 iiUllDlNG MATERIALS

Adabelle Elin Hays, F,Slbs lS.20z,
18 Y2 in. Germaine Joseph-Hays &
Quentin Hays, Ruidoso.
2/16 Glovani OdayGutierrez, M, 7
Ibs1S.7 oz, 20 in. Blanca Gutierrez,
Ruidoso Downs
Maxlmus Stihl Poncho, M, 91bs
11.6 oz, 20 in. Kaylynn &Matthew
Poncho Sr., Mescalero
2/17lsaya Alejandro Martinez, M, 8
Ibs 0.4 oz, 21 in. Angelica Hernan
dez, Ruidoso
Diana Moreno, F, 61bs 8.6 oz, 181n.
Grlmilda &Jesus Moreno, Ruidoso
2/22 Desiree Chloe Valdez, F, 71bs
11.9 OZ, 20 Y2 in. Faith Mendez,
Mescalero
2/23 Camri Marl Bolden, F, 71bs 1S.S
oz,20 in. Sydney Smith &Michael
Bolden, Ruidoso Downs
2/27 Makenzie Ann Alyah Kayitah, F,
71bsS.8 oz, 18 Y2 in. Cynthia Enjady
&lslah Kayitah, Mescalero
2/28 Calvin Noah Nektoshe Conway,
M, 71bs 14.6 oz,20 in.Tirzah &
Steven Conway, Hondo
2/29 logan ParkerTeets, M,Sibs 2.8
oz, 18 Y2 in. Sierra &Harley Teets,
Holloman AFB

EJ Capitan
Apartments

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments.

longor short
term lease.

1450-1550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

ALLlEO HEALTH career training·
Altend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Rnanclal Aid ifquafified.
SCHEV certified. Call Boo-l81·9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

~20 AOCTION.S

275 RETAILsPACESALEJ
. LEASE
.llETAIUOFFICESPACE 17S0sf. Ready
to go. $1600 per month. 1216
Me(hem Dr, Ruidoso. 575·354·
0365......., .
m MISCEL!.ANEQUS

TENTS FOR RENT
Eddie 5750937·0964

Antique & Collectible Indian Hems -Beadwork, Jewelry, Baskets, Pottery,
Rugs. War Clubs. Kachinas, Artifacts & Much More: Cowboy and Mountain
~ - 1860 "D"Guard Bowie Knife, Folding Bowie Knife & other
Bowie Knives, Spurs, Boot Jacks, Tender Box, etc.r Guns & Military Hems
- 1854 U.S. Percussion Pistol, 1890 JStevens Smooth Bore Rifle, 1700s Pi
rate's Flintlock Pistol, Powder Hom, etc; Sleding Silyer & Other Jewelry
1920·30's Navajo Box & Bow Squash Blossom. 1930's Concho Belt. 1930's
Bracelet. Pawn Necklaces, Bracelets, Rings, ect,t Oriental Antiques - Collec-

tion ofNetsuke, Jade, Porcelain: Antique Misc. Glassware &China, Small
Silver Boxes, Texaco Porcelain Sign,Toys, Coca-Cola Hems, Coins, Stamps
and Post Cards, Deep Sea Fishing Reel, Collection ofPaperweights. Duck
Decoys, 2Russian Bronze Icons. Walking Canes, Oil Lamps, Plus More

5% Buyer's Premium
Frank Walker, Auctioneer ffrX6783

Ph. 575·648·3007 or 866·595-5488 for info
Info& Photos: www.thenntiqueliquidators.com

ESTATE AIJ£TION
SAT., MA:Q.CH 24, 2012

BIG BLUE AUCTION HOUSE, 10:09 AM
500 Central Ave. • Carrizozo, NM

Over500itemsto besoldto the highest bidderfromEstatesand
Collectors from8 states(onty 2 itemshavemin. bids).

February 2012 births at LCMC
2/1 Jaedyn Cade Prado, M, Sibs 5.8
oz,17 in. Samantha Balderrama &
Joshua Prado, laLuz
Jacob Ronald Velez, M, 81bs o.toz,
191n. Kathleen &Anthony Velez,
Holloman AFB
2/5 Elaine Niyo Victor, F,71bs 10.7
oz 18 Vz in. Sara &Mario Victor,
Mescalero
2/7 Annabelle June Remund, F, 9
Ibs 4.7 oZ,20 Y2 in. Carrie &Michael
Remund, Ruidoso
2/8 IsaBella lucia Armendarez, F,
61bs 3.0 OZ, 19 in. Victoria Arm
endarez, Ruidoso
2/9 Lucyanne Schneider, F,4lbs
13 OZ, 191n. Abbyanne &Joshua
Schneider, Holloman AFB
2/13 Colton Christopher Baker, M, 7
Ibs 13.1 OZ, 20 Vz in. Christi &George
Baker, Alamogordo
2/14Taylor Lenora Smith, F, Sibs
11.9 OZ, 17in. Francis Kinzhuma &
Taylor Smith, Mescalero
Kirsten Isabella Sophia Grubbs, F, 6
Ibs 9.6 oz, 18 in. Tamara &Ishmeal
Grubbs, Ruidoso
2/15 Francis Isaiah Cruz lester, M,
71bs 6.4 OZ, 20 Y2 in. lisa &Francis
lester, Mescalero

2~S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

3 BD 2 BA 2stories, 2decks, yard.
$900 + utilities. NPINS 575-430
7009.

260 APARtMENt IlENTALS:
FURN/ UNFURN

ENCHANTED FOREST 2 BED'
ROOM APARTMENT. Stove and
refrigerator, fireplace, fenced back
yard, covered decks, $700 plus de
posit. 575-937-2831

320 AUCTIOfj$

AMY'S COTTAGES,3 bedroom for
rent, furnished, perfect! S75·913·
1241

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAtiD/ACREAGE

TEXAS LAND BARGAIN! 4 ACres
only $49.900 Enjoy private lake ac
cess toWest Texas finest lake Excel
lent financing. Call now 1·B77·B8B
16.35,~J.5?~ ........
20 ACRES WITH WATERI Near
Ruidoso, $34.900. New to market.
municipal water, maintained roads
and electri~ Won'tlast atthis price!
Call NMRS 866-906·2B57

190 REAL ESTATE

205 ROOM FOR RENT
ROOM & BATHROOM. Private en
terance. Pets ok. $350 plus deposit.
575·378·8163

220 MOBILE HOMESFOR
SALE

2003 28X64 DOUBLE WIDE
575·973·1242. Must be moved 
$36.000.575-623-6814

1997 CHAMPION. 16XBO. Com' •
pletely furnlshed, 3BD 2M. Ceiling
lans throughout, washer. dryer.
fridge, water softener. AC, carpet
throughout and storm windows.
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call 575·
973·0289.

225 MOBilE HOMES FOR
RENT

3BD/2BA TRAILER. $550 per
month. Tenant payl all utilitlel.
$300 deposit In Ruidoso Downs
S75·937·10B1

230 HoMES FolisAlE: FUR·
NISHED / UNFURNISHED

F.5.D.O. A MUST sEEII 3bd, 1
3/4ba, chalet style. 1 car garage.
close tomidtown shopping. 1385
square feet. Includes all eleetrlcap"
pllances,Washer/Dryer, ceiling fans
inall rooms. fenced yard, partially
furnished. $1500 flooring allow·
ance. $189,500.00 515·257·6760.

190 REAL ESTATE

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
.~

~..--

1/
~;(j Prudential'

LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 car
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house. Horse barn,
horse walker and hot tub on
3.3 acres. River front. Both
houles totally rurnlshed. 309
Parker Rd. Ruidoso Downs
S7S·378·8933 or 575·808·
2568

. ~I

GORGEOUS RIVER PROPERTY DRIVE YOUR GOLF CARnO THE CHARMING CABIN EMBRACED
Built In 2005. this 2bedroom. 2 bath home Is COURSE BY TALL PINES
delighliully furnished wilh ail themodern con- 3 bedrooms, each wilh' their own baths. Super updates have included a new roof.
venlences. Wood 1I00ring, wondenul kitchen Located In Golf Course area. Remodeled, carpet, paint (intenor &exterior) andpaved
and living room all combine 10 make that very with easyaccess. Low maintenance stucco drive. Large wrap-around deck areas- per
open feeling. Sitonthedeck andenjoy Ihe exterior and metal roof. Wondenully.situ· feci for entertaining andenjoying thefresh
ambience & soothing sounds ofthe river. atedln thetrees. This oneyou wanl toseeI mounlain air. Two bedrooms and 2 baths,
Does not gel any better than Ihlsl OWNER! $325,000 MLS #108406 plus exira game roomAJedroorn. It IsOK to
AGENT $559,000 MLS #108924 fali In lovel $139,000 MLS #109516

Looking for acareer In Real Estate? Call us! For additionallislinJ!s &olher valuable Information:
, www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

Call 257-8444
for info.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www:ruldosorelo.com

02312SRI.R.&r..:iltSlrc."'hltptrI:lInl:yowl'lfdnoptn!tdt:rot1f~oIllllU1.llllbttt,R.PnIlIJ'ClI.h

~~N~U:~~':=~rlll~:'-=~

~ Prudential
Lynch Really

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO CIRCLE - FURN 406 SUNNY SLOPE #3- FURN
orUNF 3BDR /2 BAw!2·car gao 2 BDR, 1.5 BA. No pets. $1100!
rage, microwave, dishwasher. & Mo includes utilities.
WID. $30001Mo Includes utilities. 406 SUNNY SLOPE #4- FURN
135 N. CANDLEWOOD - UNF 1 2 BDR, 1.5 BA. No pets. S1100/
BDR,1 BA. Wood·burning FP. jacuui Mo includes ulilities.
tub, WID, decl<. $6501M0 + uWities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
101RANCHERROAD-UNI'2BDR, BDR /2 BA stand-alone condo.
t 314 BA Wit car garage, wood·burn.S1950lMo IOcludes utilities.
,"g fireplace &fenced yard. S950/Mo MANUFACTURED
+ ulililies. (On the Market·Subjecl to HOMES
showing with afawful30-day nohee) 481 PARADISE CANYON - FURN
MONTH to MONTHONLY 3 BDR. 2 BA wilh log siding and
258 OEER PARK DRIVE - UNF 3 a great deck overlooking Cedar
BDR. 2BA witli 2-car garage, electnc Creek. $16001M0 Includes ulilitles.
range. relngeralor, microwave. dish· COMMERCIAL
waSher. & WiD. Gas log fireplace, 2900SUDDERTHDRIVE-Larga
A'C and Water sollener, St800:Mo + building atthecorner ofSudderth
utihlies. (AvaJiable 4·30·12, Shownby & Mechem With many polenlial
Appointment ONLl? uses. Come take a look.

'We[come to
Ruidoso...·

. The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

:r~~~::~M~~I:~I~~::~~cfe1~~n~~'~I:~~~rs~e~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~:~su~r:e:,r:;:I~~!~J:;~~;~th~~n~u~H~~~=~a~
',',.-'1>- ~ .:I~"':..':.'" ',V--

PAtN SUFFERERS: Clinically provo
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
Call 8B8·466-1077 to try Hydral
lexln RISK·FREE for 90 days.

190 REAL ESTATE

190 REAL ESTATE

.All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/?J3 BR

54 50 . 5 1,000
Commercial

51100
(water paid)

This partnership has existed since 1972 and is
dedicated to 'improving the health of individuals,
families and communities. Lincoln County Medi
cal Center and Presbyterian Healthcare Services
operate a hospital, 6 clinics and a countywide am
bulance service. Lincoln County Medical Center
employs mere than 250 people, including more
than 15 providers throughout Lincoln County.

HEAD START BUS MONITOR
- Region IX Education Coop
erative Is seeking ai1lndlvidual
committed toearly childhood
programs attheCapitan site.
Minimum qualifications:
1.High School Diploma
2. Demonstrates depend
ability. cooperation, loyalty
and responsible behavior and
attitudes
3. Experience working with
preschool aged children
4.Demonstrates awillingness
towork Inacooperative work
Ing environment
Forapplication and full job de
scription gotohup://rec9nm.
org then click onInternal Sup
port then Human Resources
and download documents.
REC /Xisanequal opportunity
emp/ayeranddoesnotdiscrim·
inate an the basis ofrace, c%r,
national ar/gln, religion, age,
status or handicap/disability
inemp/oymenr practices orthe
provisionservices.

HEAD START TEACHER AS·
SISTANT - Region IX Education
Cooperative Is seeking highly
qualified Individual commit
ted to early childhood pro
grams attheCapitan site.
Work Schedule: Aligned with
theCapitan Munldpal5chools'
calendar Work Hours: 37.50
per week
Pay: Head Start Teacher Assis
tant Salary 5chedule/Educa
lion &Experience
Approximate Start Date: March
2012
Application Deadline: Until
filled
Minimum qualifications:
1. COA certification In Early
Childhood Education preferred
or 11 college credit hours in
related field
2. Successful experience
working with preschool age
children and special needs
children
3.Demonstrates awillingness
towork inacooperative work·
ing enVironment
For application and full jobde
scription gotohttp://rec9nm.
org then click onInternal Sup
port then Human Resources
and download documents.
flEC IXisanequal opportunity
employeranddoes not discrim·
inate onthe basis ofrace, colo.
national origin, religion, age,
status a' handicap/disability
Inemployment practices orthe
pravision services.

NEED PART TIME MAINTE'
NANCE PERSON, Part time front
desk person and Housekeeper. Ap
ply In person atTravelodge Ruidoso.
Phone 575 378 4471. No experience
necessary.

AUTOMOTlVE·HEAVY EQUIp·
MENT MECHANIc/OPERATOR 
lincoln County Road Department.
The applicant Is responsible for a
wide range ofgasoline engine, die·
sel engine, and heavy equipment
Inspection and repair. The applicant
must becertified asaGasoline and
Dieseilleavy Equipment Mechanic;
a clean driving record; no felony
conViCtions; and preferable possess
avalid New Mexico Drlve~s license
Class A. Primary work location will
be theCapitan area. Obtain applka
tlon and job description from Billie·
Jo Guevara at 575/64B-2385 ext.
100. Applications accepted until
5:00 P.M., February 6,2012. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
., , .
DIRECT CARE STAFF (Relief
Worker) • part-time positions
working with developmentally
disabled adults. Paid training
proVided. Must beatleast 21 years
old and pass drug, alcohol, and
backgrouna screening. Application
onwebsite orpick up atNew Hon·
zens, Call ror interview. Equal op
portunlty employer. New 1I0rlzons,
Canlzo!o 575.648.2379 www.
nhdevttr.org

150 IlEAltllcAIlE
ATTENTION JOINT & MUSCLE

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU·
THORITY Is accepting applications
for Temporary/Full-time Recy·
cling/Laborer with knowledge
ofBackhoe and Forklift, Valid New
Mexico Drlve~s license requlred,
Positions will befilled as needed.
You may pick up applications and
job desclptlens at 26590 US Hwy
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call
(575) 378-4697. Applications dead
line wili beWednesday, April 2S,
2012, at10:00 am,

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU,
THORITY Is aCcepting applications
for Temporary/Full-tlme Gate
Attendant.Valid New Mexico Driv
er's license requlred, Positions will
befilled asneeded. You may pick up
applications and job descriptions at
26590 us IIwy 70. Ruidoso Downs,
NM orcall (575) 378-4697. Appllca·
tlons deadline will beMonday, April
2S, 2012,at 10:00 a.m,

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU"
THORITY Is accepting applications
for Temporary/Full-time Field
Operations, Valid N\w Mexico
Orive~s license required- COL Class
Apreferred: Positions will befilled
asneeded. You may pick up applica
tions anaJob descriptions al26590
Hwy70. Ruldoso.Downs, NM orcall
(575) 378-4697. Applications dead
line will beWednesday, April 25,
2012 at10:00 am,

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE
AUTHORITY Is accepting applica
tions for a Temporary/Full·tlme
COL Driver, Class "A" endorsement
required, Positions will be filled
as needed. You may pick up ap
plications and Job descriptions at
26590 US Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs, NM orcall (575) 378-4697
ex10. Applications deadline will
beWednesday, April 25. 2012, at
10:00 am,

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU·
THORITY Is accepting applications
for Temporary/Full-Time Diesel
Mechanic/Orlver, Valid ,New
Mexico Drlve~s license required,
Class Apreferred. Positions will be
filled asneeded. You may pick up
applications and job descriptions at
26590 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs.
NM orcall (575)378'4697. Applica
tions deadline Will beWednesday.
April 25. 2012, at10:00 a.m,

GREENTREE SOLID WASTE AU,
THORITY Is accepting applications
for Temporary/Full·tlme Laber
er/Contalner Maintenance with
knowledge ofwelding. Valid New
Mexico Drlve~s license required
COL Class Apreferred. Positions Will
befilled asneeded.You may pick up
applications and lob descriptions at
26590 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, NM
orcall (575) 378-4697. Applications
deadline will beWednesaay, April
25.2012at 10:00 am,

130 EM~l()YMENT

130 EMPLOYMENT
NOW. ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for server/bartender. Apply
In person. Cree Meadows Country
~Iub 30.1 Country Club. ~r.•RuI,do,so: .

GREENTREE SOLiD WASTE
AUTHORITY Is accepting applica
tions lor Temporary/Full·Tlme
Personnel Assistant, Valid New
Mexico Drlve~s license required.
Positions will befilled asneeded.
You may pick up applications and
Job descriptions at 26S90 US Hwy
70, Ruidoso Downs, NM or call
(575) 378·4697. Applications dead
line will be Wednesday, April 25,
2012 at10:00 a.m.

Inspired Servers Needed...
Ifyou have a
passion forgreat
service and
nutritious food
forthe bodyand
soul served ina Ii •
beautiful setting, l'NS~ ,

Call US Today!
Tues. - Sat. before11amorafter2pm

207Eagle Drive. Ruidoso
575-630-1111

130 EMp~OYMENT

120 LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTYOF LINCOLN

Eastern New Mexico Unlverslty-
Ruidoso

Notice ofIntention Ishereby given
by theRuidoso Branch Community
College Board for a Called meeting
tobeheld at 6:00 p.m. on lhurs
day. March 29,2012, intheMedia
Center at White Mountain Annex,
203 White Mountain Dr. Caples of
the agenda will beavailable In the
ENMU-Ruldoso PreSident's office,
709 Mechem Dr., 24 hours prior to
the meeting.

Ifyou are anIndividual requiring
Americans with Disabilities Act ac
commodations in order to attend
the Community College Board
Meeting. please contact theoffice
of the President. ENMU·Ruldoso,
(575) ZS7-3006 apeastforty·elght
~.o.ur~ ?r~or.to. t~: ~::ti~g:.. .-

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

The Village ofRuidoso Isrequesting
qualification based sealed propos
als for Professional Services for
Ruidoso/lincoln County OWl
Grant Program Coordinator.
5ealed Proposals will be received
by theVillage of Ruidoso, 313
Cree Meadows Or., Ruidoso, NM
8B345 for RFP #2012·010P.

A completed proposal shall be
submitted in a sealed container
indicating the proposal tltie and
number along with the Offero~s

name and address clearly marked
ontheoutside ofthe container. All
proposals will be received by 3:00
p.m. Mountain Time Wednes·
day, April 18,2012 attheVillage
of Ruidoso Purchasing Depart
ment, c/o Vicki Eichelberger, 311
Center St.,Ruidoso, NM 8834S.
By submitting a proposal for the
requested services each firm Is
certifying that their proposal Is in
compliance with regulations and
requirements stated within the
Requestfor Proposals.

Copies ofthe Request can beob
tained inperson attheoffice ofthe
Purchasing Agent at311 Center St.
orwill bemallea upon written re
quest. e-mail request ortelephone
request toVicki Eichelberger, Pur
chasing Agent. at575-257-2721.

Any proposal received by thePur
chasing Department after thetime
and date specified shall not becon
sidered. This RFP may be cancelled
and any and all proposals may be
rejected In whole orIn part when It
Is In thebest Interest oftheVillage
of Ruidoso. (§13·1·13l, NMSA.
1978)

Vicki Eichelberger
Village ofRuidoso
Purchasing Agent

REGION IX EDUCATION COOP
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN
CIL MEETING· Thursday, March
15,2012,9:00 am. - REC IX Execu
tive Dlrecto~s Office.The meeting Is
open tothe public. Agenda items
Include budget adjustments/sub
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommenda·
tions/reslgnatlons. In accordance
with theAmericans With Disabili
ties Act. community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575)257·2368, IfpubliC accom·
modatlons are needed.

lsICathy Jones, Executive Director

March 13,2012

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayisWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for ClassifiedLiners isThurs. at 5 p.m,

CLASSIFIEDS'

LCMC celebrates Leap Year babybirth
Lincoln County Medical Center

helped introduce Lincoln County's Leap
Year baby, born Feb. 29.

Dr. Deborah Hewitt delivered Lo
gan Parker Teets, newborn boy, at 4:01
p.m, on Wednesday, Feb. 29 to Sierra
and Harley Teets of Holloman Air Force
Base outside Alamogordo. He weighed
5 pounds, 2.8 ounces and was 18.5
inches long.

LCMC is owned by the County of
Lincoln and is managed by Presbyterian
Healthcare Services; New Mexico's
only private not-for-profit healthcare
system. Logan is the first child for
Sierra and Harley. Baby Logan marked
the 60th delivery in 2012. There were .
31 babies delivered in January and 29
deliveries in February. "We're glad we
get to share in this special experience
with the Teets family that comes once
every four years," Felicia Garwood,
Labor and Delivery Manager at LCMC.

Patsy Parker, Director of Patient Care Services
said LCMC strives to provide a very personal and
unique birthing experience for each patient and
family the hospital serves. "The staff does an out
standing job handling each delivery in the manner
every patient desires," said Parker. Lincoln County
Medical Center is a county-owned facility leased
and managed by Presbyterian Healthcare Services.
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March 'is Truck :Month.
e::t;::JG' .. 1::
Better Trucks. Better Deals. Detic,r Hurry!

I

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

NEW 2012 Toyota Prius C
50 MPG, Auto, A/C J AM/FMICD

Stock #12813700

$21,405*

NEW 2012 Toyota Camry
4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, AM/FM/CD

Stock #12803400

~~ $23,284*~~
~....,

NEW 2012 Yaris
4 Cyl, Star Safety System, Auto, A/C

Stock #12802900

$16;219*

.:
I

, ~\

I:,

• me Mento·sf tent $ tt7 n
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ing waterlevels at Grindstone
Reservoir andlowprecipitation,
thiswinter.

"Thewater level at Grind.
stoneis currently lowerthanthe
20 feetbelow thespillway re- .
quired to trigger Phase4 restric
tions, theintermediate forecast
for the lakeis it willcontinue to
be lower than20 feet,due to the
lackofwaterflow intothe res
ervoir, andI believe it's bestto
getaheadof the crisisandmove
toPhase4 restrictions immedi
ately," Campsaid.

GGRealistically,
the town could
go up in flames
if fire gets out
of control.9 9

Courtesyphoto
NWTF LincolnCounty Spurs chapter members
Rubin Herrera, James Herrera, SillySeelbach and
Jennifer Herrera receive an award for the most
money raised by anNWTF chapter in New Mexico
for youth programs and habitat conservation.

alertvisitorsand residents to be
especially vigilant. Usingthe
Reverse-911 information relay
system,proprietors wouldbe
informedby the firedepartment
whichdays
to fly their
flags.

Village
manager,
DebiLee,
fully sup-
ports their
efforts,
supporting ,
the purchase

'....
oflOOflags
to beginthe
program.

Usingthe village's code
approved WOOden posts already
installed, theflagswill flyat
head level."When weput them
downtown, people will see the

ery day ofthe week.The use of
treated waterfor the operation of
ornamental fountains is prohib
ited.Watering thesoccerfields, '
pursuant to the leasebetweenthe
village andtheRuidoso Munici
pal School District, is permitted
in thisphase.Watering Eagle
Creek, NorthPark,Gavilan
Canyon andWhiteMountain
baseball and softball fields is
permitted in thisphase.Public
Works Dlrector.Randall Camp
presented therecommendation
as a proactive response to f.·1I1-

Pinecliff residents rebuild

, . .' . EUglJ//1i Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Residents wh~IQst thl!irhomes ill the devastating Swallowfire last summer rebuild their
homes amid as~i11 charred landscape. Last year's fire season is still fresh in,the mindSof
LincolllCounty residents even as a new high threat risk $easonappro~ches.The ~walloW
Flrewasalleged to haVebeetl!itarted by a Person in a homeless encampment smoking
cigarettes. No one has been charged in the blaze that destroyed nine homes and damaged·

.,several others.

ing extremefirerisk, they'd
likeMidtown businesses to
display redflags whichwould

Outdoor watering withsprinkler
systems is prohibited. Commer
cialcarwashesare notrestricted.
Residential washing of vehicles
andoutdoor watering is allowed
two daysper week, byhand-held
hoseor drip irrigation. Homes
withevenaddresses maydo so
Tuesdays andSaturdays, odd
addresses onWednesdays and
Sundays. Plants,flowers and tree
wellsmay bewatered bythe use
of handheldbuckets or sprinkler
cansthat havebeenfilled from
hosebibsor interior faucets ev-

Sue Hutchison, Ruidoso Free Press
Midtown business owners Tel'iSodd, Mountain Arts Gallery
and Framery and Rebekah MiJchen, Rebekah's i~ a partner
ship with the vlllage hope to raise public awareness by post
ing red flags throughout town on days with high winds and
dangerous fire conditions.

BV Sue Hutchison

By Eugene Heathman

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Fireseasonis here.Ruidoso
has the distinction of beingtop
in the nationfor wildfire danger.
Realistically, the towncould
go up. in flames if firegets out
of control. ActingFire Chief
HarlanVincent andElaine
Reynolds, office manageraren't
aboutto let that happenon their
watchwithouta fight,

The Ruidoso Free Press
visitedwith thechiefwho was
excitedaboutan ideabeing
implementing to bringaware
ness to the community on high
firedangerdays. Theconcept
was broughtto his attention
fromMid-town business owners
Teri Sodd(Mountain Arts Gal
lery andFramery) andRebekah
Milchen(Rebekah's).

"Whenwe go a weekwith
out anyrain,we're in dangerof
fire." SoddandMilcheninsist
folksdon't realizehow danger
ous the situation canbecome.
Addspringwindsin the mix
andthe threat levelheightens.

Whenthe villageis fac-

Editor
eugene@rtJidosofreepress.com

TheVillage ofRuidoso is
nowenforcing Level4 waterre
strictions, due to lowwaterlevels
intheGrindstone Reservoir.

According to a pressrelease
sentout by the village, these
restrictions willbe in effect
"untiltheGrindstone Canyon
Reservoir hasan adequate water
level." Restrictions on waterin
Level4 are: No outdoor water
ingbetween 10a.m, and6 p.m,

• i • •

Village announces Phase 4 water restrictions

flags andknowto be alert," say,s
Soddwho hopesall residents
takepart in registering through
the Reverse-Sl I information
relaysystemandbecomein

volvedin fire
awareness..

"I'm .: '
thrilledthey
cameto
me!" Chief
Vincent
thinksit's a
marvelous
conceptand

. <Harlan Vil/cel/t, is encour
Acting VORFire Chief agedto 'See

villagers take
suchan in

terestin fireprevention. As it
stands,wheneverthere's "red
flagwarning"issued, all 150
plusvillageemployees are noti

See RED FLAG, pg 5

NWTF supports youth activities, conservatlon
By Eugene Heathman than any chapterinNew Mexico. ,." ,,'
Editor . All of the moneywe raise staysin' •"iI)l -,.,
eugene@ruidosofreepfess.com LincolnCounty," Herrerasaid.The '" . u ".;

TheNationalWildTurkeyFed- LincolnCountySpursNWTF chapter " ~

eration (NWTF), a nationalnonprofit donatesat least 10completeThanks-
organization, is the leader in upland givingturkey dinnersto the Lincoln
wildlifehabitatconservation in North CountyFoodbankeach year.The
America. The local chapter in Ru- chapter also purchasedand donateda
idoso supports localyouth hunting gun safe for theLincolnCounty4-H
programs and habitatmanagement club safe shootingprogram,con-
projectsthroughannual fundraising structeda BB gun and archeryrange
efforts. for the Boy Scoutjamboree at Fort

RubinHerrera,who organizes Stanton..and participated in the past
the local chapterfundraiserrecently two wildlife bonanzaprogramswith
travelledto the stateNWTF banquet the LincolnNationalForest.
in Albuquerque to receive an award. Committee memberCraig Mal':
"The LincolnCountySpursNWTF donadois workingwith the forest ser-
chapterraisedmore moneyin 2011 . See NWTF, pg 5

Ruidoso launches red flag campaign

.March 25
RHS Benefit Golf
Scramble at the .Links
come1play atthis sco~-. '
tishstylegolfcourseinthe
beautiful southernSacra
mento Mountains and help
rais¢ moneyforthe Ruidoso
HighSchool GolfTeam. 1
p.rn.Shotgun start.This is
the ard ofslxgolfscrambles.
the Llnks GolfCourse at 105
Sierra Blanca Dr; Melissa at
.CreeMeadows: 57.5-257
513'15.$35 entryfee.

WHAT'S
'HAPPENING.
March 21
Water Fair - Free
water quality tes:ting~

Residents of Ruidoso,
Ruldoso Downs, Alto and
Uncoln Countywithprivate
wells servinghomes not
connected to a publicwater
utility bringa watersample
to get tested forelectrical
conductivity, iron, fluoride,

, nitrates, pHand sulfate, To
• 'get a proper sample,let

yourwater runfora couple
'ofminutesand fill a clean
.jar.RUidoso Village Coun
cilCHambers at 313cree
Meadows Drive. 3:30 ~ 7p.m.
NMEO Ground Water Quality
Bureau: 505-222-9574.

III I
7 9357:3 75816 3

Nati,onal Wild Turkey
Federation banquet
Come and joininthe fun
ofa local NWTFHunting
Heritage SuperFund-raising
banquet. Buy exclusive hunt
ingmerchandise and havea .
great timewithfriends while
·raising funds forwild turkey
conservation and important

· J)rogramsthat introducethe
outdoorsto women,children
and the disabled. Ruidoso
Convention Center, 5:39 p.m,
57.5-937-3011. Singles $55,
couples$80.

March 24
1st Annual Hook &
Ladder Firefighter
Chili Cook~Off '
Firefighters from around
'the state will converge on
Rl,Iidoso to battle itout for
tltleof BestF;refighterChili

" In NewMexico! Public tasting
- isat 12p.m,'Beer garden.
· Winners announcedat 3 prn,

Trophies awardedto 1st, 2nd,
.and 3rdplace-plus a special
award forthe people's choice
winner. www.ruidoso-nm.
gov/Fire_Dept/Board.html,
575-257-4116. Wingfield
Park. 8 a.rn, -6 p'.m.

Frisbee fClfFood
P.ilrtrcipate, watchand cheer

',:: forthe Ruidoso Disc Golf
-. competition,and don't
forget to brlng'a nOh-perlsh
ilbf~fCiodi~m.Thegc>al is
to ral~eSOQ poundsoffood.
Cash and prizesawarded.
Hostedby the Rul.doso Disc
GolfClub. 10am, - 12 p.m.
Grindstone DiscGoffCourse

. ' at399ResortDr. 575-937
'4413.Participation: $20plus
5 cansof non-perishable

. food.Spectators: Freewith
cansoffood encouraged.

.',
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

WED

April 13
Last Quarter

•
TUE

can Legion Hall on the south
east corner 'ofSpringRoadand
Highway 70 InRuidoso Downs.
Membership Is open to U.S.
military veterans Who served
on active duty InVietnam from
February 1961 or anyduty lo
cation worldwidefrom August
1964 through May 1975. For
Information or to join,callJerry
Ligon at808·1114 orVlcCurrier
at 802-5293.

White Mountain Search
and RescueTeam Is open for
membership to volunteers. in
terested in various disciplines.
Positions open Include opera
tions, cornrnunlcartons, ATV,
ground patrol, horse and K9
teams. Training and support
is available for all positions In
preparation for field certlfica
tlon. The organization meets
every third Monday at 7 p.m,
at the First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Formore infor
mation,visitwww.whltemoun
tainsar.orgor callTony Davis at
336-4501.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2·3
p.m, at Sweet Charity, 2.6156
Highway 70. The group .offers
support, resource referral and
lntormatlon about children'sIs
sues and problems.There Isno
cost and bilingual services are
available.

. If you have questions, please
callthe nest at 378-6378. .

April 6
Full Moon

Shulerat 258·0028.

Ruidoso Masonic LQdge No•
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.m. If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at
6:30p.m,Formore Information,
call575-442·2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero'
Trail Road. For more lnforma
tion, call575-385-3396.

Vietnam Veterans of America
Lincoln County Chapter meets
the fourth Wednesday of each
month at 6 p.m, at the Arnerl-

Sacramento Mountain Vii·
lage is a network of older
adults In Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support Independent liVing by
offering services and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership In
c1ude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, .soclal functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 am, Member
ship, is open to any Lincoln

. County resident 49 years or
older. For more Information,
call258-2120or visitWww.sac·
mtnvillage.org.

HAT'S N

I)II

March 30
New Moon First Quarter

••

Cancun Moon Cafe
.Corner of Smokey Bear Blvd.& Lincoln Ave.

Capitan, NM
575-354-2327

Mon - Sat, 9am- 5:30 pm • Closed Sunday
1" .

Romy Hall, Owner

• Wi-Fi Available

• Best price on Espresso Drinks in town
Lattes, Cappuccino, Mochas, Italian Sodas

• Homemade Soups

• Fresh Salads and Deli Sandwiches

• Browse our beautiful selection ofArtwork,
including Bronze Sculptures,Wood Carvings,
Paintings, Drawings and one-of-a-kind items.

Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K;Bobs In
Ruidoso.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the'sec
ond Thursday ofeach month at
7 p.rn. In the Region IX offices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
Includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Rotary Clubof Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesdayat 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

Jane6J~&~fIA
104 BLincoln Ave. • Capitan, NM

Winter hours: 'Ihurs-Sat, 10 am - Spm
575-973-3214

., ~..,._~U!...~attiI/cP,. ownerldesi$.1J:er ,.,,' ..
-~1fitrie:~1lif?1~~'libr own.one-df-a-kind)'~W~~lr/f1~~~~;*~
sign't:1rVou"'aO'rl't seewhat you'areIY30ktng for7"Sfi!'
'will behappyto make a custom piece to please you.

She specializes in creatingjewelry designs that
standthe test oftime. Her prices eire reasonable

and the jewelrywellmade. Feel free to come inand
browse - you are sure to find something suited to

. yourstyle, taste and budget.

Ruidoso HomeCare and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m, or Fri
day from noonto 1 p.rn.
The focusof the groups isedu
cation about managing grief'
and developing a network of
support with·others who have
experienced losses. There is no
charge for the group, and It is
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
Ruidoso HomeHealthand Hos
pice, In the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions ordirections, callLyn

60"
.29"

MaN

0.01"

7:19PM
6:58AM

29·
60"

5UN

0.01"

6:59AM
7:19PM

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
ofeach month at 11:30a.rn, For
more information, Visit www.
dwsma.org.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Sher
Iff's Posse is part of American
Western historythat continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteercommuni
t)l service organization. Horse
men skills are encoUraged,but
not requlred,
Jhe Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 prn.
at the headquarters located
a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54.Formore informa
tion, visit www.llncolncoun
tysheriff.sposse.org or call 575
512-7077.

T~e Lincoln County Regula·
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Ranqe located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn., matches start at 10 a.m.
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For, more lnformetlon; call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Carrizozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association
.meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1
p.m, at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative community
room on 12thSfreet InCarrizo
zo. Chapter meetings are open
to anyone Interested. Formore
information, call Barbara Van
Gorderat 575,648-9805 or Do
risCherryat 354-2673.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso DoWns
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn. This
service Is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in

,formation, call258-4682.

The Federated .Republlcan
Women of Lincoln County

.meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Clubat 11:30 a.rn, For
more information, call 257·
4160 or visit www.frw.rplcnm.
org

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting COI11

. rnunlty service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.rn. at
116 S. Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon Is followed by
bridge and other card games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

The LincolnCounty fibrorny
algla and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third
Thursday of each month from
noon-l p.m. in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch,270Coun
try. Club Dr. For information,
contact' Mary Barnett at 257

,9810.

women returning to college,
books three times il year to the

. childrenin the localHead Start
programsand donations to the
Literacy Councll.Hyou thinkan
organization like Altrusa may
be a good fitforyourvolunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudy Griffin at 937-5437,

THURSDAY

29"
60"
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0.01"

7:18PM
7:00AM
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0.01"

7:17PM
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Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn, at the
BlueLotusHealing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Sthlotzsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and arornathera
phy finale. Room temperature
Iswarm,so wear layeredcloth
ing and bring water. Matsand
props are provided. Call Mari
anne Mohrat 575-802-3013 for
more information.

teer tax councilors and auxil
iarypersonnel under the AARP
Foundation, in cooperation
with the InternalRevenue Ser
vice.The free service Isoffered
Thursday and Friday after
noons from 1-4p.m.and Satur
daysfrom9 am-noon through
April 14.

Dynamic design
Come and learn dynamic de
sign, taught by Ruidoso .artlst
Patsy Blasdell, at the Ruidoso
Regional Council for the Arts
officeat 1217 Sudderth Drive,
April 20-22.
Some painting experience Is
necessaryand classsize is lim
ited to 1O.Costis$1onforthree
days or $40 per day for one or
two classes. A$50deposit isre
qulred by April 1 to hold your
space in the class.
Formore lnformatlon, callBlas
'~ell at 575-808-1475, or email
her at patsy@nmhealthykids.
org.

Lincoln County
Wars
The RUidoso GunClubwill host
this year's Lincoln County Wars
- to raise funds for the Sierra
Blanca Boys and Glrls Club- at
the Ruidoso GunClubrange on
HaleLake Road, April 14.
There will be silent auctions
and a raffle to support the
kids. To donate items to the
auction, or for more informa
tion, contact Avery Clontz at
aclontzernec.com, Wade Proc
tor at wadeproctoreruldoso
nm.gov or David Warnack at
dwarnack@fs.fed.us.

The Sunny Spirit Group, of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayana Thursdayat 'noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn, ;,yhile .
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121Mescalero Trail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
ily members of alcohollcs>
meet at 1216MechemDr.Tues-.
daysat 6:30p.m, and Saturdays
at 10:30a.m.Formoreinforma
tion,call258-8885.

Altrusa Club ~f RU\c1pso
meets at 5 p.m, on thEH~ird
Tuesday of the month afFirst
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established in
1970and it's long running An
nual Low Cost MammogrC\'m
Program was established in
1988. Some of the organiza
tions Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others. One of Altrusas focus
is on literacy, In that they pro
Vide scholarships to men and

WEDNESDAY
43°'

"Q,,;if(":

~
,<il()~ ~

20%

TUESDAY

o TUE WED 'THU
« Sunrise 7:06AM 7:04AM 7:03AM
Z Sunset 7:15PM 7:16PM 7:16PM« Avg High 58" 59" 59·:E
...J Avglow 28" . 28· 29·
<C AvgPrecip 0.01" 0.01" 0.01"

Wild Turkey
Federation
TheRuidoso chapter of the Na
tional Wild Turkey Federation
will host Its annual banquet at
the Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter Saturday. Doors open at
5:30 p.m, and there will be a
barbecue dinner, raffles, door
prizesand live and silent auc
tions to benefit youth huntlnq
and wildlife conservation proj
ects.Call 937-3011 for tickets.

BreaStfeeding
workshop
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter offers breastfeeding work
shops and a support group for
new and expecting mothers,
with meetings and held every
other Friday.
The workshop and support
group meetings are from 10
am-noon in the physical ther- American Legion Post 79 _ The Lincoln County Garden
apy center conference room, Jerome D. Klein Post, meets Club meets on the third Tues
located at 213 Sudderth Drive. on the third Saturday of each day of each month atthe Otero
Theworkshops are free to par- month at the American Legion CountyElectric co-op,on High·
tlcipants. For more Informa- bUildln\;f locilted at rne'sl:Mh.-·! ':Wa~'!T8In"Altol'at 9:45a.m~!Vlsl
tion, call the LCMC Labor and east corner of Spring Roadand tors are welcome.The Garden
Denl7~:l!Jl:!1'·at·25r-8279r··I·Hign~y.7~:attf>i.:a:jfi:'Foi·more"~··eIUb's purp·o·,e'Js;ro;.wt"dTIya'lfe

• . information, of .to.joln, callVfc community beautification and
LClllCol1} County Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802~ conservation, and to educate.

OmmlSSlOn 5293,' . members in the arts and scl-
The Lincoln County Board of ~nces of.horticultur~.For more
Commissioners will hold its The Arid Group of Alcohol- lntormatlon, call973-2890.
March meeting on Wednesday, . lcs Anonymousmeets at'1216
March 28, at 8:30 a.rn. A final Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
agenda will be available 24 and 5:15 p.rn, daily;Thursdays'
hourspriorto the meeting. at 6:30 p.rn. and Saturday and

Sunday at 7 p.m.There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn, ~'

Free transportation
Freetransportation isavailable
In Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For,
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This service
Is provided Monday.th'r6ugh
Friday for local transportation
only. Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenter.at 257~4565.

Tax: .preparation
Free'tax preparation and E
filing is offered at the Ruidoso
SeniorCenterto <\11 middleand
low-income Individuals and
families, wlthnb age limita
tions. Small business owners
are also welcomed. If your in
come is less that $22,000 per
year,you may be eligible for'a
refundfromthe state.
The help is offered fromvolun-

Natural resources
The Lincoln County Land &
Natural Resources Advisory
Committee will hold its March
meeting today at 1 prn. A fi·
nalagenda will be available24
hours priorto the meeting.

Disc golf food drive
The Ruidoso Disc GolfClub Is
hosting. a "Frisbee for Food"
drive, this Saturday at the
Grindstone Disc Golf Course.
Cost to enter the event Is $20
plus five cans of non-perish
able food. The goal is to raise
500pounds of food.
Cash and prizes will be pre
sented to the top 25 percent
of players over 27 holes. Sign
up is at 9 a.rn-and the tourna-

, rnent begins at 10 arn, Contact
DuaneSlatton at 973-4413 to
enter. The public Is invited to
watch the competition.

Historical society
Mark your calendars for a
meet and greet for the Lincoln
CountyHistorical Society at the
Swiss Chaleton north Mechem
Drive this Saturdayat 2 p.rn.
Clara Farahwill givea short talk
on her parents - Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Freeman - and their
role in Lincoln County History.
There will be, a $4 charge for
hors d'oeuvres,coffee and tea.
Therewill alsobe a cash bar.

Alpine Water meet
, The Alpine Village Water and

Sanitation District will hold.
its regular monthly meeting
April 2 at 4 p.rn, in the Dis
trict's building at 114 Alpine
Meadows Trail. All residents,
of the district ate' welcome to
attend, and aqendas are avail
able 24 hours prior to meeting
time.Formore information,call
Cheryl Knobel at 257-7776 or
973-0324.
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Free well water testing for residents

,

Ordinance rescinding
the Ruidoso-Lincoln
County Extraterritorial
Zoning Authority

Leaseaqreement with
Sierra Blanca Amateur
Radio Club

Council organizational
meeting

The approval of Benja
min Grabill and Thomas
Quinn would allow the
city to rescind its emer
gency temporary hiring
ofRuidoso dispatchers
to fill shifts.

Save
$200

until the end of April!

eat!us/o~ mote il1/o~mation!
,.

Passed unanimously

Passed unanimously

Councilor Tommy Hood
was the only dissent
ing vote on Holman in
the, Pro-Tem position.
The JUB positions were
passed unanimously.

BY,Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Village' supports HEAL, Boys
and Girls Club

Witha unanimous vote by council
members, leases for twoDodgeCaravans
were renewed to offerHelpEndAbuse
for Life supportas it transports residents.
The originallease,April 10,2010 was
renewed at last week's councilmeeting.
The vanswere originallypurchased by a
legislative grant, according to the village.

Pursuantto the presentation at theJan.
25 councilmeetingwhenTim Coughlin,
program director, informed of the need,
the villagelast weekawardedthe new
SierraBlancaBoys andGirls Club the
sumof $10,000 for youthprograming and
services. The awardwas contingenton
the localclub receivinga charter fromthe
Boys and Girls Club ofAmerica.Funding
was available in GeneralFund,Legisla
tiveDepartmentand ContractServices.
The club openedtheir doorsearlier this
month, with 100memberspre-registered.

Extraterritorial Zoning
Authority ordinance rescinded

In a unanimous vote, thevillage
agreed to releasethe ETZfrom village
maintenance. Originally begunin 1983 and
revised several timeshence, ETZ wases
tablished to providezoningdirection f~r a

The New Mexico EnvironmentDe
partment is offering free water testingfor
residentsof Lincoln County with private
wells serving homes not connected to a
publicwater utility.Watertestingwill be
held on Wednesday, March 21 from 3:30
- 7 p.m, at the Ruidoso Village Council
Chambers,Ruidoso VillageHall, 313
Cree MeadowsDrive.

How to collect the water sample:
; Use a clean glass or plastic con

tainer(at least a quart).
• Do not use containersthat have a

strong odor,such as citrus or pickle jars.
• Collect the samplebefore any

water treatmentsystems such as reverse

one milestripofland surrounding Ruidoso
Village's boundaries. Stating therewere
conflicts withprovisions contained in cur
rentvillage ordinances, andthe zonedoes
notappearto warrantthe effortnecessary
to continue with its existence, ordinance
2012-02 was recommended. Thenew ordi
nancerescinds ordinance 2004-01 withthe
provision the area in question willstill be
regulated by currentordinances andstate
law. Annexation is a future possibility.

Bond refinancing
TheInternalAuditFinanceCom

mittee recommended Resolution 2012-
10 whichwould initiatethe processof
refinancing outstanding Supplemental
Municipal GrossReceipts TaxRevenue
Bonds, Series2001.Timingissueswere
discussed, whichmadeclear the bondsin
question wereavailablenow to be refi
nancedat a lowerinterestrate.The village
savingsover the life of thebonds could
near $300,000. Councilor Sayers,when
askingifthere was any possible"down
side" to this actionreceived an answer
by ChrisMuirhead, of Modrall-Sperling
Bondingindicating this actionwould be
nothingbut beneficial to the village.

No feeswill be paid by the village
until it is decidedto sell and deliver the
currentbonds. CouncilorDeanmade
the motionto acceptresolution 2012-10,
Councilor Crawfordseconded, and the
motionpassedunanimously.

osmosis', water softener,or carbonfilter.
• Let the water run for a couple of

minutesbefore collectingthe sample.
• Collectthe sampleas close to the

time of testingas possible.
Ifavailable, please provide well

depth, depth to water, well casing mate
rial (i.e., steel, pvc) and distancefrom
well to the nearest septic tankileachfield
system.

Drinkingwater will be tested on site
for the followingparameters: electrical
conductivity, Fluoride,Iron, Nitrate, pH .
and Sulfate.

For further informationcontact:505
222-9574.
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We wantyour letters
Ruidoso FreePresswelcomes yourLeiters to Pressreserves therightto editorwithhold
theEditor011 topics ofconcemtoyou andthe frompublication allY letterJor allY reason
community. Details: Letters, which shouldbe whatsoever Once received, all/ettersbecome
110longerthall300words, mustinclude the thepossession ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters
name, address andtelephone number ojthe reflect theopinion ojtheauthor, notnecessar-
authorforverlfication. Deadline: Thedead- ily thatojRuidoso FreePressor itsstaff.

lineis 3p.m. theThursday beforepublication, Emailyour lettersto.'
butletters lIIay behelduntilthefollowing eugelle@ruidosofreepress.colII, orwrite.'

weekupontheeditors discretion. Disclaimer: Letterto theEditor, Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
Theeditorial boardor editorofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

.SELF··,

Super Crossword POSSESSED
Solution onpg.19

ACROSS 51 College 92 Chimney 4 Beer barrel 39 Born 82 Hogan or
1 Myron growth part 5 Baseball's 40 You'll get a Hindemith

Floren's 52 Before, to 93 Duel tool Derek kick out of It 83 Perfect,
boss Byron 94 Part 4 of 6 Shaft 41 Texas ~6 Word With

5 Malcolm-- 53 Mendicant remark 7 Freshen a landmark baby or
Wamer monk 97 Domino or fuchsia 4.2 Symbol snake

10 Priam's 54 Utter Waller 8 Cover girl 43 Buttercream, 87 Horner's
kingdom 56 See 90 98 Herriot title Carol e.g, fruit

14 Daddy duck Across start 9 Kapaa 44 Laramie or 90 Sensed
19 Adams or 59 Dispute 99 "Excuse keepsake Sumter .91 New Jersey

Sedgwick 61 Pigment me" 10 Auto 45 Devour town
20 Napoleon's 62 Hibachi 100 Westernst. transaction Dostoevsky 92 Adversary

fata residue 101 Mugabe of 11 Actress 50-carte 95 One who
21 Something 630a! Zimbabwe Schneider 53 "Fee, Fi, no's best?

to skip? 65 "Love- 105 Whetslone 12 Fall Fo,- •••" 96 "What a
22 De Valera the Ruins" 107 Out of birthstone 55 Leading rellell"

01 Ireland ('75Ii1m) control 13 Craving man? 97 Charlatan
23 Start of a 66 Part 3 of 109 She's a 14 Lack 56 Container 100 Uncool

remarkby remark sheep date 15 "-Lama 57 Arm Dones 101 Hard to find.
Dan Post 69"1 Got a 112 Venerate . Ding Dong" 58 Annie of 102 Miasma

26 Rectify Name" 113 End of ('61 tune) "Designing 103 Portend
27 Sprinted singer remark 16 Prayer Women" 104 Rohmer or
28 Part of a '73 Add Info 117 "The Kiss" finale 60 Jets and Carmen

suit 74 Mil. group sculptor 17 Hong- Sharks 105 Sign of
29 Pastoral 76 Genesis 118 One of the 18 'The 63 O~enlng sancti%

poem vessel Waughs NeverEnding 64 U honor 106 "Glad II~"
30 Sherbet 79 "L1ttle-" 119 "East of Story"author 67 Delayed &64 hit)

flavor ('64 hit) Eden" 24-0tllce 68 Worn down .107 arpenter's
31 Norm 81 "Be my director 25.Regret 69Cugat tool
32 Rlb- aueSU" 120 Imminent aUdibly consort 108 Knight's
34 One of 82 od with a 121 Upright 30 In the know 70 Mississippi quatl

"Theml" trident 122 Michael of 31 Nero's or Missouri 109 Kind of
35 Dirty 84 Storms "Cabaret" Instrument 71 New York pitcher
37 Part 2 of 85- Dinh 123 Unkempt 32 Dupticate city 110 "HUh?"

remark Diem 124 "Vissld'-" 33 Savoredthe 72 Bk. 111 Bronte hero-
45 Colleague. 87 PaWpart ("Tosca" seltan offerings ine

of Dolly and 88 Jergens or aria) 34 Fall floWer 75 It's In the 113 Horse
Loretta Astalre 35 David of bag hash

46 Mature 89 Field of DOWN "Dark 76 Skilled 114 Endorses
47 Peachy- , knowledge 1 Sport ' Shadows" 77 Romeo and 115 Duncan's

keen 90Wlth56 2 O'Brien or 36 Too lubby Juliet denial
48 Plumbcrazy Across, Skinner 37 Twist and 78 Banjo locale 116 "Jurassic
49 "Marla-" common 3 Mortgage, turn 79 Grouch Park"

('41 song) appetizer e,g. 38 Bee flat? 80 Register stuft

Commissioners should
revisit decision
To the Editor,

The County Commissioners have
voted not to accept the two for one
dollar reimbursement from the Federal
Government for indigent care in Lincoln
County, believe they are not represent
ing the best interests of the residents
ofLincoln County and I believe they
should reconsider their position, resign
or be recalled. Here's why: Hospitals in
our nation are not allowed the luxury
of denying service to those in need;
The Lincoln County Medical Center
(LCMC) is a precious asset for our
communities; Lincoln County COl11Jnis
sioners were not elected to threaten the
financial solvency of our hospital; Lin
coln County Commissioners do not have
not right to jeopardize medical services
required for those less fortunate.

I believe members of the County
Commission are putting a political bias
ahead of their duty and obligation to
care for residents. How a handful of ex
treme individuals can assume a position
that should be approved by all residents
of the county, is beyond comprehension.
Whether you consider yourself a Repub
lican, Independent or Democrat, now
is the time to speak up. It is wrong to
threaten the continued humanitarian role
our hospital provides to our communi
ties. It is wrong to threaten the financial
security of our hospital. The recent
actions of the Commissioners do not
reflect Christian values and the refusal
to accept the two dollar'for one dollar
federal reimbursement for indigent care
is flat out wrong.

The County Commissioners should
immediately revisit their decision. On
Oct. 14,2007 taxpayers approved a Mill

• Levy to ensure access to local health
care." To the best of my knowledge, this
Mill Levy has not expired and money is
available to help solve the problem. If
this is true, Commissioners are clearly
playing questionable politics to the
~~tri\I!~nt 9ipuJ; :pospj,tJlLaJ,1d citizens.
Support for the Lincoln County Medical
Centet is critfhil for our health, commu- .
nity and property values. Please speak
up now and ask our Commissioners to
explain their positions! .

ErnestR. Powell
Ruidoso

Dog Park still needs help
Dear Community,

The dog park donation jars have col
lected a fair amount of money. So thank
you very much. However, we need a
little more in order to try to improve the
ground and gate area of the dog park
in the spring. The jars will remain out
until April 1, so any donations will be
very much appreciated. A check would
need to be made out to: VOR -Parks and
Recreation Dept. and on the memo.line:

Dog Park maintenance.
Jars are at Starbucks, All-4-Pets,

Lawrence Brothers, Kiki's All Breed
Grooming and Conley's Nursery.

Thank you very much.
SusanCarter

RuidosoDowns

More Civility
Just to set the record straight, I do

not condone incivility on either side of
the aisle. Incivility is not a political is
sue. I don't happen to watch Bill Maher
or listen to Rush Limbaugh. Incivil-
ity is a societal issue. The likes ofBill
Maher, Rush Limbaugh, and others use
their "bully" pulpits to bully people, and
whether children listen to them or not,
society has accepted the "bully" behav
ior as OK, and society's behavior does
affect children. When I, as an individual,
watch or listen to the likes of these, I
give them power. I choose not to do that.
And if the majority of individuals would
choose not to watch them, they would
lose their power, ,

As I quoted previously, Sara Hacala,
author of "Saving Civility," civility " ...
is the glue that binds our society" and
can be " the difference between life
and death Reversing the current course
of incivility is the challenge of our
times." It is my responsibility as a mem
ber of society to behave in a way that
will change the acceptance of incivility.

I'm willing to take the civility
pledge. "I will be civil in my public
discourse and behavior. I will be re
spectful of others whether or not I agree
with them. I will stand against incivility
when I see it." Are you willing to take
the pledge?

SusanFinch

What is the oldest building
in Ruidoso worth?
To the Editor,

What is the oldest building in Ru
idoso and one of the oldest buildings in
the county worth? What is the histori
cal value of a building that has housed
the likes of John J. Pershing, Billy the
Kid and others? In a way, the Village of
Ruidoso is at a crossroads to decide if it
wants to celebrate its historical heritage
ofjust give into further development.

Delana Clement's letter to the editor
in the March 2 edition of the Ruidoso
News struck a cord with me both as
someone who is interested the history of
Lincoln County as well as a member of
the Lincoln County Historical Society.
In short, it is a sad state of affairs when
we see whatmay be the final gasp of the
Dowlin's Mill.

Granted, we are in tough 'times and
financial solutions are extremely limited.
While there are a limited amount of
grants from the state Historical Pres
ervation Division, 'the mill will see no
permanent protection until the Village of

Ruidoso passes an ordinance with pres
ervation requirements by designating it a
historical building and protecting it from
destruction.

While providing the opportunity for
a public discussion on publicly funded
projects that will impact designated
historic properties, adding the Dow
lin's Mill or any other historic property
to New Mexico's Register of Cultural
Properties or the National Historic
Register will not ensure the building's
ultimate protection from demolition or
substantial change. Here isa short sum-

, mary ofboth options:
The State Register of Cultural Prop

erties is the official list ofhistoric prop
erties worthy ofpreservation in New
Mexico. State Register listing provides
recognition of important prehistoric and
historic places, and assists in preserving
New Mexico's cultural heritage. State
Register designation does not restrict
the private use of the property by the
owner or the property owner's 'ability to
sell, transfer or develop the property, as
the owner considers appropriate. Once

a property is listed in the State Register,
owners ofprivate properties become
eligible for a State income tax credit for
approved restoration, rehabilitation or
preservation and may request technical
advice from the Historic Preservation
Division.

The National Register ofHistoric
Places is the official Federal list of
historic properties worthy of'preserva
tion, National Register listing provides
recognition of important prehistoric and
historic places and assists in preserving
our shared heritage, National Register
designation will not result in limitations
being placed on the properties by the
Federal government, nor will it attach
restrictive covenants to the properties
or seek to acquire them. Public visita
tion rights are not required of owners.
National Register listed properties are
eligible for federal income tax credits
for approved restoration, rehabilitation

. or preservation work.
These options lie in the hands of

Ms. Clements and it is her decision
See LETTERS, pg 5 .,,
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An open letter to Governor Susana Martinez

Sue, Hutchison
suehutch@valornet.com

,

Dear Governor,
You are one busy lady! Your list of

personal accomplishments and respon
sibilitiesmakes me tired just reading
it. In addition to managing our state, I
recently learned you provide care for
your disabled sister and you deal witfi '
your dad's memory loss because of
his diagnosedAlzheimer's. Both those
issues could take most of every day, in
my opinion.

Then there's your own family
which, as a mom and wife myself,
understandably takes a lot more out
ofyou than some might think. I'm
sure your husband and stepson share a
special placein your heart.

Youhave my respect on many levels. First
female Hispanic governor, Hearst magazine's 2008
Woman of the Year, and twice named New Mexico's
Prosecutor of the Year,all I can say is, wow!

So, my request deals with just one tiny issue. I'm
sure you can dispatch it by just a quick signature on a
little document which I'd be happy to both craft and'
slide across your desk whenever it's convenient for

RED FLAG from pg. 1 ,
fiedusing the employee phone tree. Making extra
sets ofeyes aware of threats gives the fire depart
ment an advantageto attack any potential problem
quickly.

"All smoke sightings get investigated," says
Vincent,adding that any person who sees unex
p�ained smoke shouldphone 911 immediately. And
with the Red FlagInitiative in Midtown, thousands
of visitors and residentswill add to the watch
force, givingRuidoso's finest an edge this fire
season.

Flags have been received and will soon be
utilized in Midtown.Vincent hopes he'll eventu
ally cover Sudderth,Mechem and extending areas.
"After being on this job for 20 years, this town is
family and their safety is our priority,';

Vincent adds two vital preventative tips for
Lincoln County residents.

1. Create a 30-foot perimeter zone of defensi
, ble space around all structures.'Remove overhang

ingtree limbs, pine needles, and debris regularly.
2. Watchsurroundings always. Ifunexplained

smoke is seen, ca1l911 immediately,
The fire departmentwill supply a brochure for

all residents explainingfire safety and prevention,
NJ,~, will include a magnetized information sheet

t'to"affiX 'to the kitchen fridge: "Ready, Set; Go Fire
Safety-and Prevention Tips" will be available soon.
Watchthe RUidoso Free Press for brochure avail
ability and-currentinformation during fire season.
Informationon how to sign up for the Ruidoso
E911 Emergency Notification System is on page 9.

NWTF from pg. 1

vice to repair and replace,trick tanks used to water
wildlife in the White Fire rehabilitation area and
Hale Lake. This year, the Lincoln County spurs
will be donating fullyguided hunts to returning
warriors who have served in the Middle East. "The
NWTF is much more than hunting. Locally, our
chapter is very engaged in providing positive men
torships and programs for our youth to engage in
outdoor activities. The water tank projects are also
on the top of the list as we are assisting theUf
Forest Service with habitat rehabilitation projects
after the devastatingfires last summer," Maldo
nado said. The Lincoln County Spurs chapter has
approximately 175members. '

On March 28, 1973, the.Commonwealth of
Virginia issued incorporation papers to a fledgling"
organization in Fredericksburg called the National
Wild TurkeyFederation. The NWTF has come
a long way since its founding chief executive,
TomRodgers, took $440 out of his own pocket to
put the organization in motion. The NWTF helps
rescue wild turkeys from the brink of extinction.
Founded in 1973, the NWTF is headquartered in
Edgefield,S.C.,a.nd has local chapters in every
state and Canada.

According to many state and federal agen
cies, the restoration of the wild turkey is arguably
the greatest conservation success story in North
America's wildlifehistory. Through vital partner
ships with state, federal and provincial wildlife
agencies, the NWTF members have helped restore
wild turkey populations throughout North Amer
ica, spending more than $372 million to conserve
nearly 17million acresof habitat. Wild turkeys
and hundreds of other species of upland wildlife,

. including quail, deer, grouse, pheasant andsong
birds, have benefited from this improved habitat.
NWTF volunteers bring new hunters and conser
vationists into the fold, approximately 100,000
every year, through outdoor education events and
Women in the Outdoors, Wheelin'Sportsmen and
JAKES youth outreach programs,

The 2012 NWTF, Lincoln County Spurs ban
quet and fundtaiser will be held Saturday March
24 at the Ruidoso Convention Center, There will
beaJive auction for several guided hunts, raffle
dl'liwings for firearms and outdoor sporting mer
chandise, a youEh recreation area and door prizes.
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. For tickets oa1l575-937
3011.

you. YOLI can add your legaleze to it
and make it official.And I'd like for
you to sign it prior to Nov.4, when
this issue will, once again, rear its ugly
head.

Can we match Hawaii,American
Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico, the Virgin
Islands, the Commonwealth of North
em Mariana Islands, andArizona?
How,you might ask?

Would you please arrange for New
. Mexico to just skip Daylight Saving
Time altogether? Benjamin Franklin
thought this idea up 'way back in 1784
as part of an essay,"An Economical
Project" and the US of A implemented
it after WWI in ari effort to conserve

fuel. There are many today who feel as Franklin did,
and think it to be a better use of daylight.

I disagree.As older I grow, my brain and body
simply don't get the message very well anymore and
it takes weeks for the change to settle in. And there's
the issue of wandering through the house changing
all the clocks, which, by itself could take"til Novem
ber to do. (So glad my husband took on this chore

LEITERS from pg. 4

on the outcome of formal recognition on
either of these registers. However, under,
New Mexico Statute §§ 3-22-1 through
3-22-6, better known as "The New Mexico
Historic District and Landmark Act" there
is another option available.

This Act "empowers the counties and
,municipalities of this state with as full and
complete powers to preserve, protect and
enhance the historic areas and landmarks
lying within their respective jurisdictions."

Furthermore, it states "Any county or
municipality otherwise empowered by law
to adopt and enforce zoning ordinances,
rules and regulations is hereby empowered
to create, as part of the building and zoning
regulations and restrictions adopted by it in the manner
otherwise provided by law and in accordance with a
comprehensive zoning plan, a zoning district designat
ing certain areas as historical areas and landmarks and
may, for the purpose of preserving, protecting and en
hancing such historical areas and landmarks, adopt and
enforce regulations and restrictions within such district
relating to the erection, alteration and destruction of
those exterior features of buildings and other structures
subject topublic view from any public street, way or

.: otlier pu-~1ic[Ptace:" ,J lJ:;;~' .\ .sl !h;il c;fb:l ..
A strong ordinance passed.by'tb~Rpidps'o' Viiiag~,

Council will ensure its survival. These ordinances may
regulate new construction,renovation, and demoli
tion in historic districts designated by the city,with
the intent to preserve their historical character.These
ordinances are created by the local municipality,not
the State or Federal government, or because a historic
district is listed in.the State or National Registers.

It.will be interesting to see the attitude of the Vil
lage and its inhabitants in the saving or destruction of
the Mill. Creating sound historic district ordinances
would cost the village nothing and benefit the C0111

munity both culturally and financially. In fact, if the
Village of Ruidoso were to enactan ordinance it would
become eligible to apply to become a member of a
Certified Local Government (CLG) communitywhich
enables it to apply for preservation planning grants
through the State/Federal CLG. Let's hope Dowlin's
Mill gets saved.

There is a popular saying that it takes a village
to raise a child. One wonders if a village can save its
birthplace?

Gary Cozzens
President, Lincoln CountyHistorical Society

this time.) Why can't we all decide to just awaken
one hour earlier instead of calling 6 a.m,7 a.m, for a
few months each year?

Let's just keep Standard Time here in the Land
of Enchantment! Wouldn't that be a wonderful teaser
for anyone consideringresidence? How aboutbusi
nesses? Imagine the workforce savings by not need
ing to deal with all those clock issues! The phrase,
"We Don't Change" could be printed in bold across
the top of every NM brochure!

I know,governor, in the list you'll deal with
today,Daylight Saving Time might fall below the
urgent line. If you feel you need to put this one off
for a few weeks, I understand.

But from one Sue to'another, I think this issue
could put you on the map forever! When it's time
for you to pass theGovernor's mansion to the next
one, your "We Don't Change" legacy would shine
throughout the world for all time. Folks would say,
"Remember that lady governorwho gave us back one
hour of sleep?"

Sincerely,
Sue Hutchison

(whosdesperatelytrying tofigure out if its
really 8 a.m, or if it s actually9.)

Photo courtesy ofthe Lincoln COllllt)'Historical Society
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BUSINESS
LCMC receives Brilliant Torch award
Hospital recognizedfor
maintaining high quality of
careforfirst haifof20ll

Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC)received
the BrilliantTorchAwardfor two consecutivequarters
in 2011 from the New Mexico MedicalReviewAs
sociation. Lincoln CountyMedical Center is a county
owned facility leased and operated by Presbyterian
Healthcare Services.

Hospitals are recognized\vith one of three awards
from the state's Medical ReviewAssociationfor clini
cal quality and the BrilliantTorchAwardis the top
honor.Each award is for outstandingperformance in
achievingand sustaining a high number of lOO-per
cents on their clinical core measures. Core measures
are consideredto be indicatorsof quality care.

LCMCsustained 100-percentof 18out of 19 core
measuresreported by hospitals from January through
March2011 and sustained 100-percentof 15 out of 16

core measures reportedby hospitalsfromApril through
June 2011, the most recent quarter of data.

"We are honored to be recognized for these
achievements but more importantlyit reflectsthe
quality of care that is provided to all of the patients at
Lincoln CountyMedical Center,"said PatsyParker,
Director of Patient Care Servicesat LCMC."We con
tinue to work collaborativelywith providersand staff
to adopt and implement the highest standardsof care
for every patient we serve."

Parker said that charts are reviewed regularly
and feedback is provided to staff and providersdur
ing committee meetings each month as well as with
LCMC CommunityBoard of trustees.

"We would be unable to achieve and sustain these
results without a high level of staff andprovider en
gagementand the board's commitmentto excellence,"
said Parker.

New Mexico Medical ReviewAssociationbegan
its Core Measures Club in December 2009 to recog
nize performance and progress made by hospitals in
the state for improvingpatient care throughprocess

changes. Core measures are data pertaining to quality
care as defined by the Centers for Medicare & Med- '
icaid Services. The core measures are publicly re
ported and updated quarterly on the Hospital Compare
website, www.hospltalcompare.hhs.gov, The website
includes information on how well hospitals care for
patients with certain medical conditionsor surgical
procedures.

New Mexico Medical ReviewAssociation pro
vides technical and professional guidance to hospitals
throughout the state that are improvingtheir core
measures.

Lincoln County Medical Center is a county-owned
facility leased by Presbyterian Healthcare Services.
This partnership has existed since 1972and is dedi
cated to improving the health of individuals,families
and communities.Lincoln CountyMedical Center and
PresbyterianHealthcare Services operates a hospital,
6 clinics and a countywide ambulance service. Lin
coln County Medical Center employs more than 250
people, including more than 15 providers throughout
Lincoln County.

Commission candidates'debate issues at forum
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den to pass it," said Stone, while Currier,
agreeingwith Stone,said, "LCMC's
infrastructureis 60-70years old and the
decisionwas made by the commission
without adequateinformation."

Candidateshave several months to
appeal to the voters of Lincoln County.
With 12percent of registeredvoters
participating in the recentVillageofRu
idoso election, candidateshope partici
pation in upcoming county electionswill
grow. Unregisteredcounty residentsmay
Contact local municipalities to register.

Administrator. "This informationwill
help Presbyteriandevelop interventions
and communitypartnershipsthat could
help address these priorities."

"We're committedto improving
the health ofthose we serve and feel
thisforum helps usia achieving this,
purpose," addedSantos. '

Lincoln CountyMedical Center
is a county-ownedfacility leasedby
PresbyterianHealthcareServices.This
partnershiphas existedsince 1972 and
is dedicated to improvingthe health .
of individuals, familiesand communi
ties. Lincoln CountyMedical Center
and PresbyterianHealthcareServices
operate a hospital, six clinics and a ,
countywideambulanceservice.Lin
coln CountyMedical Center employs
more than 250 people, includingmore
than IS providersthroughoutLincoln
County.

Community health forum scheduled
On Wednesday, March 28 at 1:30

p.m., Presbyterian Healthcare Services
and New MexicoFirst will co-host a
communityhealth forum for Lincoln
County residentsat Lincoln County
MedicalCenter in Ruidoso.The forum
is free tothe public, Itwill be held in
the 'Therapy' Center ConferenceRoom
at 213 SudderthDrive.

Basedupon research and statewide
surveys,the PresbyterianHealthcare
ServicesBoard of Directors selected
three communityhealth priorities:
healthyeating,active living and to
bacco cessation.

Details on the event are as follows
and all mediais encouragedto attend:

"The purposeof this forum is to
gather input from communityleaders,
key stakeholders and subject matter
experts throughout the state," said Al
Santos,LincolnCountyMedical Center
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Preston Stone:"I'm a radical conserva
tive. I believe if you don't work, you
don't eat."

When questionedabout the recent
county commissiondecisionregarding
not fundingLincoln CountyMedical
Center the full amount availablefor a
federal matchingprogram, (voting four
to one with Battin voting no,) Williams
and McKee approvedthe commission's
decision. Currierand Stone disagreed
with the commission, "Anytime a two
to one funding offer is made, it's forbid-

_I

Listen to the Business Buzz, Wednesday's from 9 -10 a.m, 011 AM 1490 KRUL This week's guests: SWPro Installa
tion for all your Ruidoso cable installation needs; Danfortli Travel booking around the world from Carlsbad;

and Southwest Investigation - your Hobbs-based PL

in 2010, compared to 96 million (84 percent)who filed
through providers (which are mostly electronic) or self
filled electronically. Hoorayfor a green, cost-savinginitia
tive by the IRS.

NewMexicotax forms are also available at the library.
The libraryhas twopackets: instructions and forms, The full
arrayof tax formsare insidethe first doorway of the library,
oppositeof the freeshelfof community items. The library has
flyers with information on how to ask the IRS a question, find
more forms, or whento get local assistance with taxes. The
flyers list the websitefor filingNew Mexicotaxesonline, or
links to tax departments in otherstates.

Ruidoso PublicLibraryis located at 107KansasCity
Road,Ruidoso. Library hOUrS are: Monday through Thursday
9 a.m, to 6 p.m.,Friday9 a.m. to 4 p.m.and Saturday10a.m,
to 2 p.m.;http://www.youseemore.com/ruidosopU or http://
ruidosopubliclibrary.blogspot.com!.

Business Spotlight: •
TheNest would like to send a special thank you to

Donna Phillipsof theArt & FlowerNook in Ruidoso for
donating ISO carnations to our 2012 Heroes with Heart
AwardsGala!

VOR library has tax forms
TheIRSwill not mailpapertax packages in2012.
Ruidoso PublicLibraryis a TaxFormOutlet, where

peoplecanfinda limitedselection ofIRS forms, instructions,
and schedules. The librarystaffcan alsolookup andprint
any form on irs.gov, The Ruidoso PublicLibraryhas a dozen
publiccomputers where people canuse theFree-file Fill
ableFormswith- no income limits,no ads, and no hidden
charges. The Ruidoso PublicLibrarydoescharge forprinting
a papercopy, if a personwouldlike to keeppaperrecords.

Only 8 percent offilers returnedpaper IRSforms

.'LO~IA\.
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consideringtherequest, he's thrown his
hat into the commissionring.

A "constitutionalist,"McKee said,
"I'm not apolitician,but a concerned cit
izen." He wants to offer his best efforts
if elected,and says he will be a good
steward of Lincoln County's resources.
A visitor-turned-resident, McKee was
a livestockfeed salesmanfor over 38
years.

Stone calls himself a "straight
talker" and wants to "stand finn for the
people of district one." His opinion of
criticalissueswhich face the county deal
with fiduciaryresponsibility and water
concerns. He thinks the commission
needsunderstanding about blendingrural
andurban concerns, meetingeveryone's
needs.

CarolWilliamsis deeply concerned
about citizen's privaterights. "I am pas
sionateabout the attacksto our country."
Williams believes"Marxists and Pro
gressives"liaveunderminedthe nation's
abilitiesto support families, protect faith!
religion,and maintainprivaterights.
She'd like to see Lincoln Countyget
rid of outsidepressures andregain the
autonomyto govern itself.

After opening statements, each
candidateansweredquestionsfrom the
floor, ranging from candidate's priorities
to how each one would labelpersonal
stances and fiscal opinions. CarolWil
liams: "I'm far right of right." Vic Cur
rier: "Conservative-let's ask 'Why not?'
and restore civility to the commission."
McKee: "I'm a staunch conservative;
if we don't need it, don't buy it." And

BUS I N E.S~ bU10Z

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@vafornet.com

Four candidatesfor two commission
seats availablein Decembersquaredoff
at the monthlyLincoln CountyRepub
licansmeetingMondayeveningwith an
air of civility.

Commissioner EileenSedillo,dis
trict one,and Commissioner TomBattin,
districtthreewill vacatetwo seats on the
commission, due to term limits.District
one encompasses most of northernLin
coln County, while districtthree contains
most of the Villageof RuidosoandAlto.
Republicans vying for districtone are
Preston Stone and CarolWilliams. Dis
trict three candidates areVic Currierand
AnthonyMcKee.

Currierexpressedgratitudefor those
who voted for him in the recentVil-
lage of Ruidoso councilelection,and
remarked there were severalwho asked
himUYceriSiiiereandidacy for the com- "
missionwhen it was clear he wouldnot
be elected to the villagecouncil.Currier
stated, after he submittedhis villagecan
didacy, he was glad to see severalquali
fied candidatesrun for Ruidosocouncil
and activelyslowedhis campaign. After

CARRIZOZO, NM
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Askan entrepreneur-
Humming with enterprise

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marialllle@rllidolio!reepress.com

As we moveinto our more activeseason,we see
many more visitors and generalbustle during these con
tinuingSpringBreakweeks. Synchronized with more

~ daylight,morevisitorsand more commerce, it feels
that our Village is hummingwith enterprise. r askeda
numberof businesspersons if the change in season is
contributingto their improvedoperations. rwas sur
prised at the answers.

To Mark Waldrop, owner of Fox CreekFumiture,
seasonalityor economicdeclinewas not a detriment. In
their first full year beginning Feb. 201 I, Mark saw their
business"exceed expectations." Being in the furniture
businesssince 1952they also foundJanuary and Febru
ary 2012 to be "record breakingmonths" in sales.
When asked how importantis customerservice?
Mark says "that's what it's all about."His family's
values overthe 60 years in the furniture businessare
passed to employees and Markhires by lookingat
"what is in their heart." This strategyhas succeeded
in attractinggreatpersonneland success,for the
Waldrops.

When asked"what helpedkeepyour business
thrivingduringthe traditionally 'low season' behind
us?" Robin Shackleford, ownerof Bella VitaSalon
& S.)1a sharedthat evenher lowseasonwas very
good this year and that she "is gearingup for the best
summerever in her threeyearsof operation."It is
good news that her enterprise whichprovidesmas
sage,hair, nail, extensive facialand day spa services
- had a great following evenduringour traditionally

~ quietmonths.Robinattributes her widerangeof beauty
and relaxation services - and the willingness to go the
extramile for her clients- as successfactors. Robinalso
comments that she payscloseattention to insureher
saloncomplieswithstringentregulatory and licensing
requirements "unlikesome other localestablishments."
Her greatestchallenge? Findingdependable staff.

At the same time,watchingfirsthand thewarmth
and personaltouch expressedby GregHathcockto his
GrazingBull CountryDinercustomers, bringshome the
valueof personal touch.Greg's diner in Capitanbustles
with patrons-local folkswho find the atmosphere of
the dinerwelcomingand clean andrespond to Greg's

. From "Entrepreneur 101Think and Act Like an
Entrepreneur". Even in difficult business situations
you are free to create goodness, to take action and to
choose your attitude. Continuing tips:

• Address your superiors and customers as Mr. or Mrs.
until you are asked to call them by first names, the
attention to respect will be noticed.

• Keep your teeth white.
• Dress better than you are required.
• Plan the work.
• Work the plan.
+ The only security you have is in yourself and in your

abilities.Don't depend on others to manage your
career.

heartyhandshake
and "thankyou for
coming"to each
and everyguest.
Gregexplainshe
is luckyto have
excellentwait
servicein Kalyn
who connects with
dinersand whose
easy smile wel
comes them. Only
open sinceOctober

201I, Gregexpectsthat in this upcomingseasonhis
"true-to-country" diningwill drawpatronswanting
to experience the realwest - to Capitanfor a meal
at the grazingBull.A lovelysignpaintedby Susan
gracesthe diner and one can feel the heartbeat of
proprietors who love theirbusiness.

Clearlythe inessageis: employees whocan ex
tend theiremployers messageof care, responsibility
and true interestin their clients,are in high demand.
Equally, entrepreneurs who can consistently show
their clientsthat they arevalued, succeed.

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business
consultantfrom Southern California and currently
Multi-Media Program Manager atMTD Media.
Reach herat575-937-4015 ormarianne@ruidoso
freepress. com.
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vote. I'll represent the people. Toughde
cisions will need to be made and I'll vote
for what's best for the village."

Gloria Sayers, electedwith 348
votes, is no stranger to a council seat.
Sayers has been a part of the village .
council since Mayor Ray Alborn appoint
ed her to fill a vacancy. She's gone on
record asbeing an independentthinker, 
and "not beholden to anyone." She's
championedgiving council members
adequateinformation to make informed
decisions.

Judge Beverly Rankin received 503
votes and will continue in her position
as municipaljudge. Appearingbefore
the council to beswom in, she dashed in
shortly. after.neediog to be courtJust a , .
fe\Y1 minutes after the ceremony.

Accordingto official village records,
those not electedreceivedthe following
votes: Carl Milchen: 107,Vic Currier:
197,RichardAlbers: 311,Franklin"Sam"

Carolina, Georgia, California
andOkinawa, Japan. Ialso had
myfirst child, ason, nearthe
endofmyfoury'earenlistment. ~

Iwas honorably discharged and
myhusband atthe time was
still onactive duty. We lived in

. Virginia, Florida, North Carolina
andmainlandJapan (Iwakuni)
aswell asinCalifornia, Georgia
and Okinawa, Japan (again).
We hadtwoboys, who are now
12 and10.

My boys and I latermoved
to Laramie, Wyo., where Ihadtwin girls
and later married their dad for a short'
time. After living inWyoming for about one
year, we moved back toPortales andIwas
hired as patrolofficer for thePortales Police'
Department. •

Aftercompleting the police academy, I
began looking for abetterpaying position,
asIwas onmyown again, butnowwith
four children. Iwas hired with theRuidoso
Downs Police Department in2009 and
have been w.orkin'g there since thattime.

In addition tomilitaryandpolice occu
pations, Ihave worked innumerous other
jobs. The mostrewarding work Ihave ever
done though, isbeing a mom. My children
are myheart andsoulandalthough we'Ve
come through some rough times, we've
always overcome them together. lbope to
give tomykids whatmyparents gave to
me-the ability tobelieve they are strong
enough togetthrough any Circumstance
andcome outbetter for haVing experi
enced it. Iknow Iamnota perfect parent,
butIhope thatmychildren can see through
mymistakes andknow that Idoeverything
ldobecause Ilove them somuch.

" recently gotmarriedand myhusband
is-in Oklahomaworking onaranch.

Ialso enjoydoing volunteerwork and
Iknowthatmoneycan't compare with the
feeling ofdoing something for someone
andnotexpecting anything inreturn.

,Ihave lots ofhobbies andIlove trying
newthings. Ilove beingalive andIwant to
live untilI'm atleast 97years oldsoIgetto
trymanyofthethIngs life hastooffer.

}!t\1
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Carolee Sandoval

Carolee Sandollal
My name isCarolee Sandoval. Iam

thirty five years ofdanda native New
Mexican. I was born inAlamogordo and
moved to Portales when Iwas 11/2years
old. My great grandparents settled inRoos
eveit County, NM from Arkansas, Missouri
andotherareas ofNew Mexico and my

.grandparents andparents were all raisedin
the Portalesatea andsurrounding farming
communities. My parents andgrandpar
ents Were all well known inthecommunity.
The fear ofgetting a lecture orspanking
from myDad, Grandpa orGrandad was far
worse than anyotherpuniShment, soIwas
a fairly well behavedkid. Iam the second of
four girls andmyparents have been mar
tied for 45years.

Igraduated from Portales High School
andjoined theMarine Corps when IWas
18. My Dad was intheNavyandIfelt like
Ineeded todomybest toimprove over
whatpastgenerations inmyfamily had
done. My Dad and Istillgive each other a
hard time aboutthebranches ofservice
we served in, Ispent four years onactive
dutyand, during thattime went toSouth

Crawford's priority list includes making
Ruidoso a better businessenvironment.
However, he realizes what's good for
businesses in Midtown may not be good
for the rest of the community,and wel
comes community input.

"One reason I ran was to give villag
ers a voice. People feel like,I'm genuine
ly concerned and I'll try to make positive
changes." Council members are elected
at-large,with no clear cut constituency
boundaries. Each councilmember repre
sents the entire village of Ruidoso.

Joseph Eby, who received 343 votes,
lists the village budget, water, and fire
safety as his priorities. "You've got to
have the money before you do anything,"
saysEby, and he's concernedabout the
.village's infrastructure.Tlje sI)1fl1!voter
turnout is "about what I expected," ac
cording to Eby, He's quick to say that
he's who the voters think he is: "Thank
you for your confidencein casting your

. Station No. 1.1enjoy coaching little league
baseball/softball teams from the area, and
I'm currently the AssistantCoach ofthe Car
rizozo Grizzlies "Majors" football team.

Iamhonoredtohave been selected to
participate inthe 10th class ofLeadership
Lincoln. Ilook forward tolearning more
about thecultures anddiversities thatmake
our county such a wonderfulplace tolive,

Leadership Lincoln Leaders ofthe Week
Mario LeeRoyZamora, Jr.

My name isMario LeeRoy
Zamora, Jr., butalmosteveryone
knows me asLeeRoy.1 am36
years old. Iwas born atHollo
man AFB and raised inCarrizozo
bymyparents, LeeRoy Sr., &
Frances Zamora, both lifelong
residents ofLincoln County. My
sister, Adrianne, lives in£1 Paso
andproudlyserves as apeace
officer for the £1 Paso Police
Department. Iama·1992 gradu- Mario LeeRoyZamora, Jr.
ate ofCarrizozo High School. My
wife, Linda andIhave been married for 16
years, and we are theproud parents oftwo
beautifulandtalented children, Nathan
and Alexis. Nathan iscurrently a studentat
NMSUandispursuing a degree inArtand .
Design. Alexis,orLexi, asshe's affectionately
known, isin 8th grade atCarrizozo Schools.

July of2011 marked the beginning
ofmy 19th year working for the County
ofLincoln. In 1993, Ibegan mycareer at
theZia Senior Citizens Center inCarrizozo.
During mytenure there, I was mentored
bytwocompassionate individuals, Ada
Hendryx &Cheryl LaBelle. In Augustof
2002, Itransferred totheLincoln County
Assessor's Office where Itook theposition
ofManufactured Home Appraiser. Iserved
inthatposition for three years and, during
thattime, attained thedesignatlon 'ofNM
Certified Appraiser through the Interna
tionalAssociation ofAssessinfJ Officers.
Afterbeing designated, Iwas promoted to
Sr. Appraiser. In Mayof2010, Iwas promot·
edtoTitle Examiner andcurrently continue
inthatposition-Itismyaspiration toserve
thecitizens ofLincoln County a~ County
Assessorone day. Ibelievethatserving in

..,multiple positions within theAssessor's
Officehasaffordedmewith theexperience
andknOWledge necessary toserve inthis
capacity. .

My interests have always involved
activities such assports, being outdoors
& volunteering within mycommunity. I
have been C1 memberof theCarrizozo Fire
Department for more than15 years and
currentlyserveasBattalion ChiefofMain

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

With three newly elected council
members, the Village of Ruidoso is ready
to roll.

Elected to the councilby 12percent
of registered Ruidosovoters on March
6, Lynn Crawford and JosephEby were
sworn in by RuidosoVillageMunicipal
Clerk, Irma Devine Monday,March 12.
Gloria Sayers, duly elected after be-
ing appointed to fill resigning Michelle
Rebstock's council seat by the Mayor
last year, was also sworn in, along with
incumbent MunicipalJudge, Beverly
Rankin.

Crawford, owner of'Drearncatcher's
Cafe received the highest number of
council candidate votes at 454. "Instill
ing a lot of confidencealso requires a lot
of responsibility,"says Crawford. In an
interview with the Ruidoso Free Press,

Ruidoso's new council, judge tackle the issues
Pirel1i: 266 and for municipaljudge; Jay
McKittrick: 158,Joanna Zimmerman: 59

Alborn congratulatedthose who were
elected and thanked each candidate for
having the courage to run. Councilman
Jim Stoddardbrought the issue of council
member preparednessto the table. He
suggested there be a question-answer
sessionprior to each village council
meeting, giving council members op
portunity to become familiarwith issues
being broughtbefore the village during
regularly scheduled meetings.Alborn re
marked that preparedness is addressed in
shorter form prior to most council meet
ings already, and agreedwith Stoddard.
Resolution201:4-09, establishingpolicy
with agenda proceduresfor regular,and"
emergencymeetings was passedunani
mously with a roll call vote.

Villageof Ruidoso councilmeetings
are open to the public with agendasavail
able 24 hours prior. Phone 575-258-4343
for information.
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Bookmobile schedule
Carrizozo/Otero Electric: March 21,
1 to 4 p.m, t

White Oaks: March 22, 8 to 9 a.m.
Corona School: March 22, 10:10 
11:30 a.m.
Corona Post Office: Feb. 23 - March
22,11:35 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Ruidoso, AprilS, Cloudcroft, April 12;
Corona, April 17; Capitan, April 19;
Tularosa, April 20; Carrizozo, April
25; and Hondo, April 27. Ifyou have
a concern for a child, an individual
screening can be set up at any time. For
more information about developmental
screening contact, Martha Whipple or
Dahn Freed, at 575-257~2368 or in the
Child Find office at Region IX, 237
Service Road, Ruidoso, or visit the Re
gion IX website at www.rec9mn.org.

March24,1932 Reconstruction work on
tenthouses began.

March 26,1876 Lt. Taylor andmusicians
serenade Major Murphy, Captain Baca
and J.B. Patron in Lincoln

March 27, 1881 Billy theKid writes last ofsix
letters toGovernor Lew Waf/ace remind
ing theGovernor oftheir agreementof
Billy the Kid~ promised immunity.

Marm27,1947 LesterGreer released byim
migration andNaturalization Service as
theSupervisor of the Internment Camp
andreturns towork atthe Merchant
Marine Hospital. He isthelast employee
atthe Internment Camp.
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problem solving, self-help, ,_,",'''h,'", "_",_."'<o'_,M,"~~

and daily living, motor, and \l t'r .........

socialization skills. These ~ '"
developmental skills are a '~

fundamental basis of learning
that will continue throughout
life. Monitoring children's
development at an early age
can play an important role in
setting a solid foundation for
successfUlstudentoutcollles
later in school.

Developmental screen- r .

ing through Child Find is
established by federal law
and is a national program
designed to identify children
aged three to 21 who may
have special needs or require
early intervention services.'
Child Find teams partner
with school districts, health
care providers, service orga
nizations, childcare centers,
and individuals to conduct
free developmental screen-
ings in the community for all children
under the age of five, including infants
and toddlers. Child Find screenings
in Lincoln County and part of Otero
County are coordinated through
Region IX Education Cooperative, an
educational service agency supporting
families, schools, and communities.
Region IX service areas include Capi
tan, Carrizozo, Cloudcroft, Corona,
Hondo, Ruidoso and Tularosa.

The upcoming screening dates are

Courtesy ofGary Cozzens,
President, Lincoln County Historical Society
March19,1939 Rev. Martin treated for mi-

nor injuries from automobile acc/den t.
iMarcb 19,19.39 Houston Marr treated for

minor food poisoning,
MarmZO, 19.35 Construction ofnewpower

plant andlaundry bUifdirJ.9 complete.
iMard'l21, 1:867 Private George A. DolN,

Company H, 3rd Cavalry dies and isbur
ied in theFort Stanton Cemetery.

iMardl21,1881 Private BernardAdes, Com
pany L, 6th Cavalry dies andIs buriedin
the Fort Stanton Cemetery.

This week in Lincoln CountyHistory
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said Davis

"IfI was the President
of the United States,
I would do a better
job at helping poor
people because ev
erything else is a lost
cause:'

Child Find, Kinder registration scheduled in April
By Martha Whipple
RegionIX EducationCooperative

Region rx Education Cooperative
will conduct child find developmental
screenings in conjunction with area
kindergarten registrations in seven
communities this April.

Ruidoso kindergarten registration
is from 11 a.m, to 2 p.m, April5 at
the convention center. Screenings are
offered for children birth to five years
old. Children, who will be five years
old before Sept. 1 and plan to enroll in
kindergarten this fall, are encouraged
to attend.

Early kindergarten registration in
April allows the school district ad
equate planning for children entering
kindergarten in the fall, including pro
portionate classroom placements and
teacher coverage. Children registering
for kindergarten will be screened in
development and classroom readiness.

All children, birth to five years
old, are invited to participate in vision,
hearing, nutrition, and dental screen
ings. School nurses will also be check
ing immunization records for required
immunizations,

Even if there are no developmen
tal concerns for a child, Child Find
screenings offer families the chance to
monitor their child's development and
a one-stop opportunity to screen other
vital areas important to the health and
development of children.

In a child's first five years of life,
the child will acquire communication,

Nonviolent ~ommunicationpresentation at the library
The Center ofNonviolent Communication founder how to make observations free of evaluations; discussion

Marshall Rosenberg created Nonviolent Communication ofhuman emotions, their origins, and their neurobio-
models. This presentation will follow the principles that logical function; what are needs in NVC?;'what is needs
are the foundation ofhis theory. The presentation will be consciousness?; and how to make clear, concrete, do-able
conducted by Jack Lehman, MA, LPCC, facilitator from requests.
the Center of Nonviolent Communication. The Building Common Ground Programs at the Ru-

Presentation objectives include: Discussing the domi- idoso Public Library is made possible by American Library
nation paradigm at the heart of our current conditioning; Association, the Fetzer Institute and the Friendsof the
sharing t~~ £o~r steps of compassionate comntun'icdti~tl~,F ,:, J ~~brary. The program is Saturday, March!24 at.I la'~p~q(i},;,

... 'h-J j; ..,.',.f "l.u .~'-j '/,·11 .11 ~.~lJ.Jf:"_' 1,

EDUCATI Q,N="",,_b...--rt¢-J-"'._~__
Screening dates set for Tularosa: April 20. 9:30 a.m. to hygiene; c1~an.ing, sanitizing and
kindergarten registration 12:30 p.m. at Tularosa Elementary HACCP ponc~ples. . .

Children who are birth through School The mornmgsession ISfrom 9
five years of age are invited to a Carrizozo: April 25, 9:30 a.m, to a:m. to }2 p.m., and the afternoon ses-
screening for development, vision, noon at Carrizozo High School gym ~Ion goes from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m, There
hearing, dental, immunizations and Hondo: April 27, 9 to 11 a.m. at ~s no .cha;ge for. the class, but pre-reg-
nutrition. Hondo School Multi-Purpose Room istration ISre~ulred. . .

Kindergarten registration for chil- For more ll1format~on or to regis-
dren who will be five before Sept. I: Food safety training t~r, contact ~NMU-RUldosoCommu-
birth certificate, immunization records. at ENMU-Ruidoso mty Education at 257-3012.

Head Start registration: birth cer- Two sessions of the food safety
tificate, immunization record, last 12 class will be presented on April 18 by
months of income, Medicaid or insbr- the New Mexico Environment De-
ance cards. partrnent. Certificates will be issued

All other children: immunization to students who complete one of the
record. two sessions. Topics covered include

Ruid A'1 5 11 2 the microbiology of'food, food-borneUl oso: pn , a.m, to p.m,
at the Ruidoso Convention Center illnesses and the techniques to prevent

Cloudcroft: April 12, 3 to them, temperature control, personal .

6 p.m, at Cloudcroft Elementary
School

Corona: April 17, 9 to II a.m.
at Corona Schools

Capitan: April 19, 9 a.m, to
noon at Cummins Gym

RuidosoFree Press:
What Smurf are you?

Davis:I don't even
know the Smurfs.
Coach Gonzales

shouts out Sleepy, Happy, and
Bashful... those are the Dwarves.
We laughed.

For moreinformation about"Youth of
the Week" contactLisa Morales at 575·
258-9922 orJisa@ruldosofreepress.com,

Kersti Davis

By Corey Bard
,

Excerpts from "Quiet:
The Power of'Introverts in a
World That Can't Stop Talk
ing" by Susan Cain.

"Our culturemade a
virtueoflivingonly as ex
troverts. We discouraged the
innerjourney, the questfor a
center: So we lost our center
and have tofind it again. "

-AnaisNin

KerstlDavisis a se
nlor at Capitan High
School, outgoing and
a leader. "I liketo play
sports" said Davis.

God is number one in '
her life."Myfamily is
very important to me

.and I enjoy hanging
out with them/, said
Davis. "Ialso like to .
have fun and hang out
with myfriends:'

She can't wait to move out of town
to attend college. She would like
to be a doctor or a nurse, She plans
on attaining a degree for success in
life.,
Iwould likefor there to be a cute
for cancer. "50 many people suffert

EDUCATION
a:NE'R
o
u'

At least one-third of the
people we know are intro
verts They are the ones who
prefer listening to speaking,
reading to partying, who in-

novate and create but dislike self-promo
tion, who prefer working on their own to
brainstorming teams.

If its creativity you are after, ask
employees to solve problems alone before
sharing their ideas. Group dynamics ate
impediments to creative thinking. Group
brainstorming sessions will not get con
tributions from all its members. What it
does establish is trust by meeting face to
face. Eloquence and assertiveness should
not be mistaken for good ideas. Extroverts
do not trust introverts because they do
not know what the introvert is thinking
becaus~ the introvert does not verbalize
everything.

The next time you see' a person with
a composed face and a soft voice, re
member in her mind she might be solving
an equation, composing a sonnet, and
designing a hat. She might be deploying
the powers of quiet.

Love is essential; gregariousness is
optional. Cherish your nearest and dear
est. Work with colleagues you like and
respect. Scan new acquaintances for those
who might fall into the former categories
or whose company you enjoy. And don't
worry about socializing with everyone
else. Relationships make everyone hap
pier, including introverts, but think qual-
ity ov{1' quf~lity·8 .\ J

"A speciesin whichevelyone is
General Patton wouldnot succeed, any
morethan a race in whichevelyone was
Vincent Vall Gogh. I prefer to think that
theplanet needsathletes, philosophers,
sex symbols, painters, scientists, it needs
the warmheartedand the hardhearted,
the coldheartedand the weakhearted.
It needs thosewho devote their lives to
studyinghowmany droplets ofwater are
secretedby the salivaryglandsofdogs
underwhich circumstances and it needs
thosewho can capture thepassing im
pressionofcherryblossoms in afourteen
syllablepoem or devote twenty-five pages
to the dissection ofa smallboySfeelings
as he lies in bed in the darkwaitingfor his
motherto kiss himgoodnight ... Indeed the
presence ofoutstanding strengthspresup
poses that energyneeded in otherareas
has beenchanneled awayfrom them. "

- Allen Shawn

We undervalue introverts and how
much do we lose by doing so? "Quiet" is
an interesting book for those who do not
beat their own drum or those who want
to understand people who are problem
solvers, analytical, creative and cherish
solitary moments.

"
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Village of Ruidoso launches E911
emergency notification system:
https:llruidoso.onthealert.com

:;;1

RUIDOSO FREE PRESSMarch 20, 2012

Providedby the Village of Ruidoso
For residents and property owners in

the Ruidoso community, it is important
to be able to notify everyone quickly in
case of an emergency. https;!/ruidoso.
onthealert.com is a web-based self-reg
istration emergency notification system
that allows this to happen in case of an
emergency.

Upon registering with a physical
address, home telephone, cell phone,
and email address, along with pertinent
household information. Residents will
be entered into the Ruidoso E911 Emer
gency Notification System.

This system, in-correlation with the
existing E911 database information: will
allow the Village's police, fire, utility
and other emergency services to send
out emergency situation notices via
voice and text to the communication
devices provided by residents. Examples
might include but are not limited to: a
forest/wild fire, flooding situation with

, specific evacuation instructions, a hos
tile or dangerous situation in the vicinity
ofhomes and/or businesses, a missing/
endangered child or adult, or threatening
weather situation in the area.

All home or business. owners/tenants
in the Village of Ruidoso, including the
City ofRuidoso Downs, or any home or
business with telephone prefixes of257,
258,378 or 630 are strongly encouraged
to register for these emergency notifica-
tions. Owners of improved property in
the Village ofRuidoso and/or the City of
Ruidoso Downs whose primary resi- .
dence is not in the aforementioned rnu-

Tony McKee

Fujillura
Shafts

and without the need to
raise taxes on Lincoln
County citizens," McKee
said.
..' According to McKee,. .,

maintaining critical ser-
vices like; police" fire
protection, roads, schools,
and medical services are a
priority. Water resources
are extremely important,
expanding water rights
and water conservation are

necessary for the long range program
and common good ofLincoln County.
The old slogan "where water flows the'
community grows" is still true today.

Getting off of the federal feed
trough is a necessity for McKee. "The
truth is, the federal money is our money
in the first place, and we can't depend
upon it to always be there for us,"
McKee said. The University ofNew
Mexico Bureau ofBusiness and Eco
nomic Research states; by 2014 New
Mexico will lose 20,000 jobs, and lose
1.35 billion dollars in 2013 with a 1.9
billion dollar loss each year from 2014
through 2021. "These revenue losses
will impact every person in New Mexi
co including Lincoln County. What the
federal government gives they can take
away," McKee said.

McKee is a graduate of Grand Can
yon University with a BA in English,
a US Army veteran, and volunteers as
a Chaplain at Lincoln County Medical
Center. He is a respected member and
leader ofFirst Baptist Church of Ru
idoso. He and Beth McKee have been
married 46 years; have two children and
eight grandchildren.

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Anthony (Tony) McKee
stepped-into the arena as.,
a candidate for County
Commissioner for District
3 during the republican
Candidate forum at Cree
Meadows Country Club
on March 12. District 3
includes precincts 6, 7, and
10.

McKee believes, his 38 years' expe
rience in sales and sales management,
sales training, and his negotiation skills
will be a valuable asset in working with
other community leaders in addition to
fellow commissioners. McKee's profes
sional experience with livestock produc
ers and feed company executives as a
professional nutritionist has given him a
keen insight, "If they don't make a profit
they won't buyyour product, everyone
has to benefit," McKee said.

McKee thinks these same principles
apply to local government actions and
decisions. "Government shouldn't make
a profit other than the value they return
to the taxpayers in the services they
provide," McKee said. McKee believes
he brings a common sense approach
and straight talk to the arena, no fluff,
no smooth talk, just what's in his heart.
His goal is to watch out for the taxpayer
while keeping taxes low and fair.

"Being a good steward of the tax
payer's money is extremely important.
There are dozens of great causes and
worthy projects. However, not all are af
fordable and many can be accomplished
by the private sector more efficiently
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Lincoln County Medical Center

aPRESBYTERIAN

now hear their snorting and
chewing. We could smell them,
And now we felt them as they
rubbed against the van; we were
a boulder impeding the flow of
Bison River.

Some bumpedhead-on into
the side of the van and we Wor
ried about being unshipped from
the roadbed. Fortunately the
current was steady and forgiv
ing and althoughwe feared the
worst, we watched wide-eyed
as the mammalian river flowed
to. our right through the ravine
creating a surface of undulat
ing brown fur. We'were still in
a fear-induced silence with my
camera forgotten in my hand.
And we started breathing again:
We decided that we had seen

enough buffalo for the day and we turned around
and headed south to catch the asphalt current head
ing to Glacier National Park.

So, there I am standing on the bank ofElk River, .
leaning against the top tube ofmy bicycle watching
as the herd was absorbedby the parched landscape,
flowing towards the northeast.And I had an audio
flashbackto some of the remembered words that
Bob Dylan inspired Roger McGuinn to set to music:
"Flow rMJ;lfl~Wifastth'ei~a.ilidffi·ee;.Gonve'i; 'g/fi'"
Goto thesea.,.t.:;,.WJrere.verothdtftivef?jlows; that,'s,
where I wantto be. "

As I witnessed the beauty, majesty, and freedom
of Elk River, I knew it defined "where I want to be"
pedaling slowly On my own asphalt river.

Please call our hotline:

1-800-888-3689

24 hours a day, 7 days a week

If you have an emotional or mental
health crisis, call our hotline.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyolldbb.com

. The, Lincoln County Community Assistance Program provides

professional counseling at no cost to Lincoln County residents

of all ages. We can help when you or a family member needs

crisis assistance, such as speaking to a licensed counselor

over the phone or in person. Your story is our story.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Aserviceof Lincoln County Medical Center'scommunity
involvementmissionassisting withthe personalweI/ness,
productivity and support forLincoln County.

The psychling ·chronicles:
I The flow

One, two, three, four .., 25
and the last two sought a lower
section offence to jump. It was
a pleasure to stop and view the
magnificentelk as they lumbered' .
over the fence and casually
strolled across the road. I then
looked into the brushy field to
my left and witnessed a stream
of 50, possibly 60 head flowing
northeast.The slow undulating
movement remindedme of an
incident where Chris and I had
sailed our VW Westfaliacamper
in a river of buffalo.

Wewere on the road head
ing for the National Bison Range
located in northwestMontana
and we came to a sign that indi
cated travelers needed to be in
hard-sidedvehicles, no.motor-
cycles or bicycles. The drive onto the refuge seemed
innocuous enough as we traversed the horizon
stretching plain.The dirt road led us through some
geographicripples which nurturedsome large,
brushy vegetationand we stopped when we spot
ted about two dozenbison ahead. I turned off the
ignition and-retrieved my 35111111 camera (remember
slide film?).

The van was quietly sitting in the road providing
us with a "big screen," Iiv~photO"dPiJortunity when
Chris, in a raised voice, said, "Look'behind us, more
bison!" Theywere now in front and behind us. Our
senses heightened.Wescannedfor more and there,
on our left, the mainherd was heading directly for
us. They moved slowlyand deliberately. We could

COlll'les)' photo

Pictured are Reyna Flores, Carina Montoya,
Miriam Moreno and Mona Earnest.

Nest staff

"When you come into Fox Creek Furniture you
will notice these Special Value tags. For
example, this sofawas$59995, Now $44995!
. Many of the items are one only, so hurry!
..Our Year-End iscoming up soon and

':. we need to selloverstocked or aging
. \ items. Find Savings storewide!, .

\t. f • " ••'

- 'f

- In the service of immigrant victims
Reyna Floresbeganherservice to the Nest as an 'the Nest," she said. Earnest, "It troublesme to

on-call translator in the Springof2007. bringingwith imaginethosewomen in our communitywho
herfluencyin foul' languages - English, Spanish,French might not realizethat the Nest is only a phone
and Italian. A full timeadvocate positioncame next and call or drive away."
fiveyears later. Floresis one of twosupervisors at the "Every memberof our staff understands the
NestDomestic Violence Shelter in RuidosoDOWIIS. greatestbenefitof'thejob-is-seeing the WOmen

Florespointsout. "The LincolnCountycommunity transition from victimsto survivors,"offers
is very diverse and theNest staff is designedwith that Earnest.
in mind.Wehave four full time,bilingual advocates and The Nest DOmestic Violence service offers
thecapability to provide everyshelterservice, including free,comprehensive residential services to
groupclassesin both Englishand Spanish." women,withoutregardto race, ability, orienta-

"Everywomenand childdeserves love andrespect. tion,religionornationality,Tofind out more
It is especially important for immigrant womento un- aboutservicesat the Nest,please call our 24-
derstandthat even if theyare undocumented, they have hourhotlineat 1-877-378-6378.
rights.Theyhave the right to cometo shelter without
the fear of beingreported to ICE.Theyalso have the
right to seek a divorce, custodyof their children, child
support,an orderof protectiOIl and public benefits for
the victimandher children, if eligible," explainsFlores.

CorinaMontoya is inher fourth yearas an advocate
at the Nestand is an advocate whowearsmanyhats.

Montoyahandles theweeklyFaithHourat the Nest.
"Weworkwith clergyfrom themany parishes in our
community to makecertainthat,even if it isn't safe for
a womanto leave the shelter, she canfindredemption
and comfortinher faith." .

Montoya handles the bulkof the legal advocacy
services at theNest. "I do see hesitancy when working
with women who are not legal citizensof the United
States.It is verycommonfor theimmigrant woman's
abusivepartnerto threaten her with arrest,deportation
or taking the childrenfromher.Thoseare very powerful
and frightening threatsto a womanwhomay not even
speak English, never mindunderstand her rightsunder
our laws,"

On Wednesday, Montoya facilitates the Women to
Women supportgroup,whichis held at SweetChar
ity. "Women cometo thesupportgroupfrom all. back
grounds. Many of the womenhave neverbeento the
Nestandhavequestions about their rightsas victimsof
domestic violence. Everywomanhas the right to live
a life freeof violence. It's incrediblyimportant that
immigrant womenunderstand thatThe Immigration
andNationality Act provides variousavenues by which
vulnerable immigrants mayobtain lawful status it} the
UnitedStates," explains Montoya.

MiriamMorenobas beena full-time advocate at the
Nest for twoand a half years and finds that cultural phi
losophies often detervictims.from seekingassistance.

"In the Spanish speaking community, we are taught
tokeep our problemsto ourselves. What happens in
the homestays in the home," explains Moreno, "I also
believebecauseHispanics are such tight-knit families,
they believethey can fix the problem withinthe family.
Unfortunately, they·c'an't. There is110shamein asking
for help,we have been thereandbelieveme,we under
stand."

"I feel an obligation to educatethe community and
for the toolsof knowledge to reach women of every
background andlanguage. Domestic violenceis not
alwaysphysical, It can be emotional, psychological,
financial or sexual.None of it is okayand the damage to
childrenwho remaininhomeswith domestic violence
will-lasta lifetime,"says Moreno.

To that end,Morenodirects the Children'sProgram
at the Nest in both Englishand Spanish. "The program
utilizesart therapyto reachchildwitnesses,to help the
childrenheal and teach themhow to stay safe, regard
less oftheir environment,' sharesMorenowhose team
specialty is thepsychological effectsof domesticvio
lenceon children,

MonaEarnestis the newest memberofthe Nest
staff.EarnestbelievesGodbroughther to the Nestand
the manyclient successstorieswill keep her at the Nest.
"I am happyto be a part of the elite group that brings
the light closerat the end ofthe tunnel,"

Earnestbringsseven years' experience in chemical
dependencyto her positionat the Nestbut proposes,
"the most importantquality an advocatecan bring to the
job is empathy."

In addition to being bilingual, Earnestalso brings
the victim'sperspective to her position. "My abuser
was severelyabusive and alienatedme from my chil
dren.tfamily and myjob. I hadnowhere to go. I was
not a~are of optionssuch as theservices offeredat
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Prices effective
MARGH20'"2~,2012
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18., .--'~~~~~ --
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,.:,.-. '. .' _!,

: DiGiorno&'
: California Pizza Kitchen
i 12 Inch Pizza
: Select Varieties '
i_1J.9~3~.2J:)z,J3._Q)L__~_____ c--

.. Nabisco
Chips Ahoy! Cookies
.$~I~dVaf.re,tl~S·",·...· I..$5.·... ... '

9.S-160z..Pkg.:I.! .: ..,

SelectVarieties
Coca-Cola'

. or'Drt~ePPf!r
20 Pk.l12 oz. cans$599 .

, ,··3/·$4' 2titer Bottles~ . .' '.

!
!
I,
II Pillsbury
il Brownie
1'1 Bites
1·~1O.0z.,--··~ ,---"
I, . ", .h n\oHneNCMm
I•,. .'.: \.O\\itil1\ flln Re\res me.,
,COlQ·CO\ll\S\lIe
\ ' , ,

.KeystoneUght, MiUerHigh I
'Life,Pabst,Natural,Light,

I, . Bud Ice orB..sch 'Beer [.

. $ b~~;':~~~/es$109~' II

Coors, Budweiser, Bud Light, =:-it.FJksa: 'e;~
BUd Select, Bud 65, Miller ----:::" .-. I
Tecate or Modelo Beer ,.,' II

,. 18PkJ12ot. $1379'
Ji~ Beam Whiskey$,1299 Coors Light Cans orBottles . '. , . II

750mLbottie ,.n • or Miller
- Admiral 'Nelson Lite Beer' ' Michelob, Micheldb .'~ -,. I

i,ll Spiced Rum . $1249 9. pk. J\luminur,n . Ultra, Bud ~ight Lime ,.. .. " ,
I 750 mLbottle Bottles orBud Platinum Beer r- _.- ,.- , !

1~ 1 YeliowTailWine ,$549 $1029 " '$579 ~ ULTRA i~ II
"f\ ',' 7S0mL~ottle'. " . ,6Pk.120z.Bottles L"'--drara~i (
.}: .>. , 721 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso. 575,257.4014 . ', .. !
~~:?:': PharmacY:,515.&,Q.8020 ~h~rmacy Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am tU6 pm • Sat. 9am til 3 pm '. Closed Sunday I
l
' -,All MaJor Credl' Card~ Accepted •Western Uhl~m Wire Servlc\!$. Fidelity Ellpress Money Orders. checks Cashed. ATM·WICCards. PhoneCards. EBr Cards. Cash onEBT Cards (AFDC) PayYour Bills Fast 1
'~:;.*:-~~ __~ , .--~~..__ ' _ __ ~._ __.;.__~_~.,_ ....:.~ ~__ ~~. ~_.~~.__ __~....,..;.. ~ __.".~. .,:.,...¥ __ ..-..-~ _ •. "_ •._,_.--~_ _ •• ~_~c:......._ ,.._~.__~_~__._---:,-. ._.._.,-_,",-~:"_._,..'.~~~ ",-",;"",,,__._. •.l-J
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see SOFTBALL pg. 15

Lady Warriors 19, LadyTigers 9
HotSprings 331 11 - 9 2 3
Ruidoso 246 7- -1914 3
HS - Leslie Bacaand MariahMar-_
tlnez, Rul - Destri Vincent and
Amanda Bryant. W - Vincent.
L ~ Baca. 3B - Rul (Vincent, Ma
rissa Gonzales). 2B- HS (Monica
Zepeda), Rui (Claudia Morales4.
Lorely Enriquez, Bryant). LOB - HS
8,Rui3.

Thursday, Ruidosocouldn't
pull away from the Lady Tigers
(3-12) until the thirdinning,
when the Lady Warriors broke
a 6-all tie andpushedsix runs
across on fourhits.

"We knewthis game was
going to be fun, but couldn't lay
low too much,' said Ruidoso
first baseman ClaudiaMorales,
who went 4-for-4at the plate
with four doubles, two runs
scored and five runsbatted in.
"We had to get our hitting in."

Moralesis one of four play
ers - includingvarsitystarters
MadiganGonzalesand Lorely
Enriquez- that made the jump
from the LadyWarrior basket
ball team that ended its season in
the quarterfinals of the Class 3A
state tournament inAlbuquer
que.Just two days later,they
were 0/1 the softballdiamond

GAME ONE
Wi!l'l'ior.s 18, Coyotes 16
Roswell 045 410 2 - Hi 9 2
Rurdpso 301 725 - - 18 12 5
Ros r- 'Blake Winchester, Ryan Orona (5) and
Brandon Rodriguez, Rui- JUlian Lopez, Ryan
Francis (3), RyallYakslch (6) and Yakslch, Jor
dan Wright(6).W~Yai<sicb. L- Orona, HR- Ru;
(Oavid Kacenal, 3B~ Ros (SteveMartlnez,Win
chester,Orona).Rul (Kacena). 2B- Rul (Garrett
Thompson, Denver Coronado).LOB - Ros 10,
RuilS. .

GAMET.WO
War,iots11, Coyotes9
'Roswell Q14 021 1 - 9 10 4'
RuidosO 200 162 - - 11 II 3
Ros - Martine:Z,David Herrera (5) and Rodri
gue:z. Rui -Kacena, Coronado (3) and Yakslch.
W- Coronado, L- Martinez 313-Ros(Orona2,
Martinez). 2B..:. Ros(Aaron Dominguez,Orona).
LOB - Ros '7. RUl8. .

, '~

-For more photos,full stats and the
, latest results updated daily, visit

- www.ruidosofreepress.com

see SWEEP pg. 15

Sweep of Hot Springs
The Lady Warriors (3-4)

startedthe season lastweekend
with a 16-11 win over Cobre and
11-9 victoryoverHot Springs .
in the Hot Springs tournament,
then openedtheirhome season
with a 19~9 win in five innings
againstHot SpringsMarch 15.

They mighthave had one
other winagainstHatch in the
championship game of theHot
Springs tournament, but that
contestwas snowedout.

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Ryan Francis, right, dives for home as Roswell pitcher Ryan Orona tries
to make the tag following a wild pitch during the first game of Saturday's double
header at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

Ruidoso ahead for good.
"That told me a lot about these kids,"

Alvaradosaid about the Warriors' ability
to come back from a lO-rundeficit. "When
we were down that-farand we tacked on
a run to keep playing, I told them that you
determinehow much you win by how welI
you play from the fifth inning on."

Kacena was 2-fo1'-4 at the plate for the
Warriors, adding a triple to his home run.

The second contest again started with
Ruidoso drawingfirst blood on a pair of
runs in the bottom of the first on singles
by RyanYaksichand Julian Lopez, but
Roswell responded with five runs of its
own in the second and third innings to take
the lead.

Courtesy
The Ruidoso cheerleading squad, which will represent their school at this weekend's
state spirit finals in Rio Rancho. Back row (l-r); Devin Campos, Alex Romero, Taylor
Vuicich, Allie Thompson, Sarah Rue, Sydney Werito, Shelby Ashburn. Front row (l-r):
Kathryn Newsome, Danielle Grundseth, Tatiana Magana, Brooklyn Vannoy.
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Beltran said every game
Was marked by just one or two
bad innings in which the Lady
Warriordefense imploded,al
lowing their opponents to run
away with the games.

"lt takes a while to get into
the rhythm, so that will take a
little bit of time, and all those
things add up," Beltran said
of the miscues, "Once we get
more games under our belt,
We can eliminatea lot of those
errors."

Todif Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso pitcher Destrl Vincent throws to first base after field
ing a grounder during her team's win over Hot Springs March
15 at Gavilan Canyon Field. .

Sports Editor
toddonndosotreepresscom .

About the only time local sport
fans see the Ruidoso High School
spirit squad itt action is.when they're
on the sidelines, cheering on other
teams.

But this weekend, the Ruidoso
cheerleaders will be the one in the
spotlight when they compete this
weekend in the state spirit competi
tion at the Santa Ana Star Center in
Rio Rancho.

"There's some stiff competition
there, but they've got a really good
chance," said cheer.sponsor and
coach Laura Weaver. "This is the
only time we get to compete with
other 3A schools, so we're excited."

The Warriorcheer squad has
been in several competitionsalready,
but each time they were up against

By Todd Fuqua

see CHEERLEADERS pg. 15

By Todd Fuqua

LadyWarriors take their lumps at Portales
Losses offset strong
start to season

Cheering on the cheerleaders

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso softball team
opened the season on a roll with
three wins, and they'd been
able to do it with their hitting.

That hitting deserted them
OVer the weekend at the Por
tales round robin tournament,
as the Lady Warriors dropped
all four games in two days and
found themselves in need of
lots of improvement.

Ruidoso lost to Raton 12~2

in the tournament opener Fri
day, then fell 20-2 to WestLas
Vegas. Saturday wasn't much
better, although the Lady War
riors had a respectable game in
a 9-6 loss to Hope Christian.
Raton again beat Ruidoso in the
tournament's final game, 17-1.

Ruidoso coach Sal Beltran
said the games were a rude
wake-up call to his team.

"We were pretty much
overmatched, bpt the girls kept
fighting,"Beltran.said. "Now
we know just where westand as
far as our playing is concerned,
and I know we have potential.
Wejust have to put it together."

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

In both games of Saturday's baseball
doubleheader betweenRoswell and Ru
idoso, the Coyotes had the lead early.

In both games,-itwas the Warriors that
finishedon top.

Roswell squandered a pair of leads
- including one that almost ended things

• early in the first game - and fel1l8-16 and
11-9 to keep the Coyotes out ofthe win
column.

The games were the home openers for
the Warriors,who had seen their original
home opener snowed out last weekend.
It was also the first time they had played
inalmost two weeks, which is why coach
GilbertAlvarado thinks they were so slow
coming out of the gate in both games.

"The kids were a little amped up, play
ing in front of their parents and girlfriends
for the first time," Alvarado said. "Also, the
pressure they're going to feel out here is
really hard to do just in practice."

Roswell (0-10) spotted the Warriors
a 3-0 lead after the first inning in game
one - including an inside-the-parkleadoff
home run by David Kacena - then erupted
for 13 runs over the next three innings and
threatened to end it in five frames on the
10-run rule.

But Ruidoso (2-1) had a big inning in
the bottom of the fourth, pushing across
seven runs to not only prolong the game,
but set up a comeback which saw a five-run
sixth inning give the Warriors the edge they
needed to get the victory.

Ryan Orona got the loss, giving up the
decisive runs in the sixth inning that put

SPORTS
Ruidoso nine sweeps Coyotes

• By Todd Fuqua

RESULTS '

Ruidoso boysand girlsteam in Seery

Inviteat NewMexico Tech golfcourse

in Socorro, 8 a.m.

Baseball

Ruidoso at NewMexico Military Insti

tute (2),4 p.m,

Golf

Portales roundrobintournament

HopeChristian 9, Ruidoso 6

Raton 17,Ruidoso 1

SPORTS UrCOMING

March 20

March 22
Baseball

NMMI Sertoma Colt Classic

at Roswell

Capitanvs,Santa Rosa,4 p.m.

Softball

LindseyCallaway ~ournament
at Dexter

Rljldoso vs.Jan P.ri{'

Capitanvs,CarlsbadCteam, 4p.m.

March 23

The Lady Warriors may not
have had a goodweekend at
Portales, but against hot Springs
March 15, Ruidosocould do
little wrong.

Morales had a particularly
good day,going 4-fol'-4 at the
plate with four doubles, two
runs scored and five runs batted
in.

Baseball

Ruldoso at LubbockChristian, 7 p.rn,

Capitanin NMMI Sertorna ColtClassic

at Roswell, TBA

Softball

Capitan,RUidoso in lindsey Callaway

Tournamentat Dexter, TBA

ClaUdia Morales

First baseman, Ruidoso
High School softball team

March 24

Baseball

Floyd 3,Capitan2

Baseball

Ruidoso at Lubbock Christian (2),

12:30prn.

Capitanin NMMI Sertoma CoitClassic

at Roswell, TBA

Softball

Capitan,Ruidoso InLindsey Callaway

Tournamentat Dexter, TBA

Tlackand field

Ruidoso at Valencla Invite, TBA

Capitan,Carrizozo, Mescalero, Hondo,

CoronainAlfalfa Relays in Hagerman,

8a.m.

March 16

Baseball

Ruidoso 18,Roswell 16

Ruidoso 11,Roswell 9

Softball '

March 17

March 12

March 13

Softball

Ruidoso 19,HotSprings9

March 15

March 20,2012

Softball

Artesia N 14,Capitan4

Artesia N 19,Capitan9

Softball

Capitan 14, Estancia 2

Portales roundrobintournament

Raton12,Ruidoso 2

WestLasVegas 20,Ruidoso 2
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BLANCA .'

Lincoln County Wars
The Ruidoso Gun Club will host this year's

Lincoln County Wars - to raise funds for the Sierra
Blanca Boys and Girls Club - at the Ruidoso Gun
Club range on Hale Lake Road, April 14.

There will be silent auctions and a raffle to sup
port the kids. To donate items to the auction, or for
more information, contact Avery Clontz at aclontz@
mac. com, Wade Proctor at wadeproctongruidoso
nm.gov or David Wamack. at dwamack@fs.fed.us.

Big Willie Classic
A golf fundraiser for People for Kids will be held

June 16 at Valle Del Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo.
The tournament is also accepting prize or cash dona
tions to keep the event fun and interesting for partie]
pants.

Prizes may include - but are not limited to 
-golfbags, golf clubs, balls, towels, trophies and gift
cards.

This event is named after Willie Silva, a long
time business owner in Carrizozo. He contributed
greatly over many years to his community, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

For more information, contact JamesSilva at
480-332-4354.

800.854.6571.
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www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
105 Sierra .Blanca Drive

Ruidoso, NM 88345
II 575.258_5330 (8}

Golf fundraiser
The Ruidoso JuniorGolfAssociation, in partner

ship with the Ruidoso High School golf teams, will
host the second of six fundraising scrambles at the
Links at Sierra Blanca this Sunday at 1 p.m, Call Me
lissa Misquez at Cree Meadows, 257-5815, for more
information or to sign up.

Calrsen earns gold
Carrizozo 4th grade student Hannah Carlsen

competed recently ill the Tiger Rock Intemational
Tae'Kwon Do tournament in Colorado, coming away
with a gold medal in sparring.

She went undefeated against five boys and three
girls in the tournament,

Little League work day
The Carrizozo Little League is hosting a work

day, March 24, starting at 10 a.m, to get the field in
shape for the league to start its season this summer.

Work included changing sponsor signs around
the fence, raking leaves and trash and just getting
the place in shape. An artistic soul is also needed to
repaint the ball sign. Food and drink will be provided
to volunteers who come out to help

For more information, call PLane Zamora at
937-7721 orJudyNash at 575-517-6652.

, ,

Sports in brief· .
, .

joins Capitan, Mescalero
and athletes from Hondo
and Corona at the Alt:11t:1
Relays in Hagerman.

Photo by Cindy Jo Harrison/ '
TorCHereld

Ruidoso's Raul Orona
left, and Tyrin Julius
run in the SOO-meter
event during the Mike
Tooley Tiger Relays at
Truth or Consequences,
Saturday. '

-b d

Hill had the best finish of
any Grizzly with n time
of 56,05 seconds to take
second in the 400-111eter
dash.

Andy Verdugo was
third in the discus with a
throw of 11I feet, three
inches,

Ruidoso earned their
third place team finish
thanks to a number ofdif
ferent athletes placing in
almost every event. Tan
ner Chavez again won the
shot put with a throw of
47-08 - and got another
state qualifying mark. He
was also second in discus
with a state qualifying
mark ofI30-1L

One new state mark
was set by Wambli Little
Spotted Horse, who leapt
for 41 and Y2 inches to
finish second in the triple
jump. His mark got him
to state by just half an
inch.

The only Lady War
rior runner to get a quali
fying time was Ryann
Flack, who re-qualified
with a time of 50.78 sec
onds to win the 300-meter
hurdles. However, the
800-meter relay team won
with a time of 4:34.66,
while the medley relay
team also won.

Maggie Black was
an impressive speedster
with second place finishes
in the 100 and 200~meter

dashes.
One Ruidoso girl who

did qualify was TyLynn
Smith, who leapt 4 feet, '
10 inches in the high

, jump to'finish second to
Shelby Marra ofSilver.

Ruidoso is at the
Valencia meet this Sat
urday, while Carrizozo

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225 USHighway 70 •Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Oall (575) 378·4431
www.RaceRuidoso.com

BiD]The Kid Ca\11IO II akllJlOnslble Gll\1lnB ProptllJ. fOT mOIIIll(oTmallon,plem talI18(l(l)51J.IW•

BILLY'S SPORTS

lARCH MADNESS

WIN CASH PRIZES AT

Creat Food &Drink Specials
Plus All The NCAA Cames

Enter to Win Cash Prizes in our
College Basketball Bracket Came

BILLY'S SPORTS BAR &GRILL
YOUR MARCH MADNESS

BEADOUARTERSe

'BAR &GRILL DURING·'
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and they can perform to
their abilities," Weaver
said. "They've been do
ing really well.in practice
lately."

softball uniform sincethe
endofbasketbalJ season.
. "Veryseldomdo we

win thesegames,"Griego
saidof the annual Artesia
doubleheader, "But we've
learned a lotaboutour
selvesandwhatwe need to
do towin,"

Withthe onsetof spring
break,Capitan haslittle
to do butget readyfor the
LindseyCallaway Tourna
mentat Dexterstartingthis
weekend. The LadyTigers
playthe Carlsbad Cvteam at
4 p.m.

Even Par 8
Knight Riders 8
Car Quest 7
Wild Cards 1
High scores
Scratch series - Ruidoso U-HauI2318, Knight Rid
ers 1773, Car Quest 1464
Scratch game- Western Auto 839, Even Par 632
Handicap series - Ruidoso Bowl 2702, No Doubt
2540
Handicap game-Team 7901, EvansTeam 807
Men's scratch series - Keith Brower 748,TIm Vega
724, Evan Reed 613
Men's scratch game- Tom Douglas 300, Weldon
Ganaway 246, Joe Shafer235 .
Mens handicap series- Bob Layher 745, Ronnie
Wright 697, SidThomas 659
Men's handicap game- Virgil Reynolds 269, Spud
Mitchum 261, Mike Baker 257
Women's scratch series -lucy Servles 494, Pam
Bernard 480,TJ. Romero 344
Women's scratch game-IrenePawlowski 176,
Crystal Ingle 163,Tamara 113
Women's handicap series - TrinaThomas 664,
Jean Fanning 611, Shelley McGarvey 498
Women's handicap game-Christina Wa1/219,
Anne Lindsey 19S, Sharla Ganaway 195

Thursday Men's team standings, week 25 of32
Name Won Lost
GSV " " " 11 5
Down's Auto Repair " .11 5
Western Auto ' 10 6
lnsldhers 9 7
Buckner Electric" .. ,.. ' 8 8
Ruidoso Septic 6 10
Ruidoso Bowl .. " " .. 6 10
Good Ole Boys , 3 13
Season high scores
Scratch series - Westem Auto 311 0,Insidhers
2807
Scratch'game - GSV 1016, Down's Auto Repair
931
Handicap series- Ruidoso Bowl 3146,Good Ole Boys
3127
Handicap game- Buckner Electric 1114, fluldoso
Septic 1041
Jndividual scratchseries - Richard Guevara 704,
Jim McGarvey 652,limVega,Terry Bernard 652
Individual scratch game- David Hoffer 262,
ciregg Flelland 242, Evan Reed 229
Individual handicap series - Brad Archer739, Max
Clmaron 761, John Cardone 661
Individual handicap game- Keith Brower246,
Hans Dubay 243, Darryl Bagley 243

petition will recognize it,
with a music and dance
routine.

"I'm just hoping
everything falls into place

SidniHugheswasthe
winning pitcherfor the
LadyTigers(1-2). She
had 11strikeouts andwent
2-for-3 at the platewithtwo
runs. MaribelVillegas was
also2-for-3 withthreeruns
and a runbattedin.

Anumberof things
wereworkingagainstthe
LadyTigersatArtesia. The
doubleheader was their
seasonopeneragainsta
verygood N squad,and it
had been a littlemore than
a weeksincea majority of
theplayers had beenin a

ThesdayNightMixedte;lmstandings,week8of12
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose r 24 8
Hornles, " " .24 8
Go Getters 22 10
Living Energies" ". '" 17 15
FourFeathers "" 14 18
Choke and Stroke 14 18
Mashsd'latsrs.. " " 13 19
Team 7 " 0 32
Last week's high scores
Handicap Series - Go Getters 2512, Homies 2453,
Living Energies 2341 .
Handicap Game-l'ourFeathers 894, Choke and
Stroke 857, MaShedTaters 826
Mens handicap series - Max Cimarron 71 0,David
Blackmon 681, Albert largo 640
Men's handicap game-lonnIeEdwards 254,
Beau Gavaldon 238, Kevin Allen 227
Women's handicap series - Diane KlIIingsworth
686, Mary GlIIett 626, Elisabeth Comanche 612
WOll1en's handicap game - Lucy Servies 248, Mil
lie Cimarron 227, Mary Blackmon 216

Wednesday Mixed team standings, week25of32
Nome Won Lost
fluldosoBowl ", "" "l1 5
Western Auto " " 11 5
Team 7 " 9· 7
NoDoubt 9 7
Ruidoso U-Haul , " B 8
Evan'sTeam : " 8 8

RUiDOSO BOWliNG CENTER
TuesdaySenior teamstandings,week 26of32
Name Won Lost
Larry Larrys , 28 12
Ageless Wonders 25V2 14M!
Serious Not , 18V' 21V,
TheWho? , 18 22
Oldlimers , , , 17 23

, Spud&theTaterTots 13 27
Last weekshigh$(ores
Handicap series-TheWho? 2509,AgelessWon
ders 2491, Larry Larry's 2440
Handicap game - Spud & theTaterTots 878,Seri-
ous Not 844,Old TImers 841 ,
Men's handicap series - Harry Allwein 699,Tom
Douglas 658, Larry Caywood 632
Men's handicap game- Jim Clements 251, Spud
Mitchum 227, Hubert Lee 216
WOll1en's handicap series- Lucy Servies 662,
Lorene Caywood 657, Martha Chavez 645
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 244,
LInda Clements 234, Linda Mitchum 229

.Bowling . . .

judged by th~ir ability to
rouse a crowd.

The second part is the
long program, and anyone
who's seen a cheer com-

havebeentaughttobelieve
theycan beatanybody,
anywhere,'

The LadyTigers
provedthey couldwin with
a 14-2victoryoverEstan
ciaFriday. About the only
problemGriego had with
his team'sperformance
againsttheLadyBears
was their lackof defensive
execution.

"Our pitchingand hit
tingwereon,andthegirls
ran thebaseswell,"Griego
said."The onlyruns Estan
cia gotwereunearned."

Capitan baseball drops season opener
By Todd Fuqua thingCapitancoachJamesWeems
sports Editor Bronco!;,3,Tiger$ 2 said isto be expected thisearlyin the
todd@ruidosofreepress.com Capita" 020 000 0 - 2 5 6 year_ but themorefrustrating thingFloyq 001 001 1 -.3 4 4

It wasn't the best way to start Cap - Raul Villegas, Tracker Bowen was the 13 baserunners lefton.
off the baseball season, but Capitan (6) and Bobby Hughes. Flo - ca- "Theyhated to lose,butwestill
has been in this position before. Jeb Martin, Reyes Chavez (6) and playedwellagainstoneof the top

Chavez, Martin (6). W- Chavez. L- .
The Tigers opened their de- Villegas. Top hitters_ Cap: Villegas teamsrnClass IA ball,"Weems said.

fense of the Class IA state cham- 2-4. Flo, Lane Wallace 2-3, RBI; Juan Next up for the Tigers is Santa
pionship March 12 with a game at Navarro 1-4,run;JoseTorres 1-2.Re- Rosa in the first roun~ of the

cords - Capitan 0-1, Floyd 1-1. NMMI to rnam nt th Th dFloyd, and dropped a 3-2 decision I .. u . e IS. urs ay,
when a pop-up was dropped. ~gJVe? Wee.ms an~ the Tigers ~

It flu t ti I f C· Bowenentered with thegame little bit of tillie to improve their
was a s ra ng o,ss or apt- tiedat 2;alJ and gaveup a single. fielding and hitting.

tan,mostlybecausetheTIgers were ThatBroncobaserunner laterstole "Thi littl Iik I t
I

di 2 h '" IS IS a I e I e as year,
ea mg -I t roughSIX mnmgs. secondandgot to third on a ground- when we had some disappointing

Raul Villegas started and threw out,settingup thegameendingplay. losses to start the season" Weems
5 1/3 inningsbefore being replaced TIledropped ballwasone of six said. "But the kids have the right
on the mound Tracker Bowen. errors by Capitan fielders-> some- ' attitude right now."

CHEERlEADING from pg. 13

By Todd Fuqua

LadyTigers using what they've learned
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

The Capitansoftball
teamdroppeda pairof
gamesto theArtesiajunior
varsityMarch 13,but coach
RodneyGriegostillsaw a
lot of growthinhis team.

That doesn'tmean the
LadyTigersweren't upset
at the losses, however.

"They were down,but
they expectso muchof
themselves," Griegosaid
afterCapitanlost14-4and
15-0."A lot of thesegirls

teams that had the same
number of cheerleaders
on the team, regardless of
class size.

In contrast, Hope
Christian - a school that

. has v.:on the 3A state title
for a number of years, has
upwards of25 girls on the
squad, compared to the 10
that will be traveling to
Rio Rancho this week for
Ruidoso.

It would have been
11,but team captain
Taylor Vuicich tore a
ligament in her arm just
before their last competi
tion.

"Slle's pretty
bummed, and now we're
just trying to stay healthy
so we call perform to the
best of our ability," Weav
er said. "It's been a roller
coaster this year with all
the injuries, and We can't
even afford to get a paper
cut right now."

The competition is
actually broken up into
two competitions, and
neither score affects me
other. The first day is the
straight cheer competi
tion, in ~hich squads are

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Ryan Vaksich swings at a pitch Satur
day at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

score four runs, that we've lost. I asked
Denver how he felt, and he said he
wanted to finish it. That's wharyou're
looking for in kids, that they want to be
out there,"

It's spring break for Ruidoso, but
that only means the Walriors can now
concentrate on baseball exclusively
this week. They playa doubleheader
at NMMI this Tuesday, then head to
Lubbock next weekend for three games
against Lubbock Christian.

"When you're a baseball player,
there is no spring break," Alvarado said.
"The best part of spring break is that
you call feel like you're in the pros. You
don't have to go to school, just show up
for practiceand play some games."

win as the Ruidoso starter.
She allowed only two hits,
but walked 13 Lady Tigers
and hit two more, which
is partly what led to Hot
Springs' nine runs.
, "She can struggle

a little bit, but once she
get focused, she'll throw
strikes and that's all we
need," Beltran said. "She's
got a pretty solid defense
out there, and all she needs
is to get the ball in play
and let the defense go to
work."

Ruidoso also commit
ted three errors, but their
defense was solid enough
to limit the Lady Tigers to
just one run in each ofthe
last three innings ofthe
game.

SiOFTBALlfrom pg. 13
-+1'------'-"--------------
a.;gainstCobre.
" .•. ''JtW!.l~ kind ofhard

goingfrom one sport and
tUfalen practicing with the
e tire team for just one
day. It takes us a While,
blutonce we're on board,
vVe make it as a team
together;" Morales said.
", nee we get our heads
g ing, everyone will be
h itting, no matter what."

"They final1y started
Sl eing the ball, and we
\\ ere getting some solid
hits out there," said Ru
i oso coach Sal Beltran.
". e were knocking the
heck out of the ball, into

e gaps and to the fence.
hat's what kept us go

ir g."
DestriVincent got the

I
SWEEP from pg. 13

That lead lasted until
tt,e bottom of the fifth, when
Rluidosobroke the game
open with seven runs on
three hits and two Roswell
errors,

From then on, Ruidoso
reliefpitcher Denver Coro
nadomerely had to hold
oJ':f a determined Roswell
offense to earn the victory.

I It wasn't easy, as Coy
ote Ryan Orona knocked the
cover offthe ball with two
triples and a double in the
game.

I Steve Martinez also had
a itriple,and gave Ruidoso
pausewhen he came to bat in the top of
the seventh with no outs and the bases
lo~aded.

I But Coronado had a comebacker to
the mound, which began a 1-2-3 double
play that put runners at second and third
- Ibut also meant the Coyotes were one
out away from finishing with a loss.

I Steve Lucero eventually scored on a
ballhit by Aaron Dominguez, but that's
alii Roswell could muster, as David
Hl'r:rrera popped up to shortstop David
Kacenato end the game.

i "I went out there and talked to them
anl,d said, even in a worst case scenario,
W{~ have last at bat," Alvarado said.
"Don't go into this thinking that if they

I

Local finishers InDemon Relays at Dexter
BOYS

Team -1. Dexter 79; 2.Tucumcari 6S.5; 3.Santa R09a 52; 4.Cloud
:croft SO; (tie) Loving So; 6,Hagerman 48; 7. Capitan 39;8. Mes
'calero 32;9. Jal 24.5; 10. Springer 15; 11.Fort Sumner 7;12Gate
Iway Christian.
i1OO-meter dash- 2.Tim Dickinson, Cap, 11.57; 5.Tyler Neill, Cap,
11.82.
1200-meter dash- 5.Godfrey Cordova, Mes, 24.87
1800-meter run - 5.Justin Franklin, Mes, 2:19.18; 6.Phillip Payan,
Cap, 2:21.27

I1600-meter rUJl.- 2.Justin Franklin, Mes, 5:29.13; 4.Aaron Kayd-
I"ahzinne, Mes, 5:30.9 .
3200-meterruJl-2.Justin Franklin, Mes, 11 :48.91; 4.Aaron Kayd
ahzlnne, Mes, 11:59.~5; S.Strait Sedillo, Cap, 12:13.1
4x200 relay- 1,Capitan (Tyler Nelli, Tory Padilla, Thomas Fields,
Tim Dickinson), 1:36.2
Medley relay"': 1.Capitan (Tim Dickinson, Thomas Fields, Tyler
Neill, Tory Padilla, 3:58.38
High jump- 3. Tory Padilla, Cap, 5-1 0 (SQl; 6.Phillip Payan, Cap,
~-4
J.ong jump- 2.Godfrey Cordova, Mes, 18-8
.Javelln - 1. Godfrey Cordova, Mes, 157-0 (SQ); 3. Strait Sedillo,rap, 126-11 .5 .

I GIRLS
Team -1. Ji:!1 74; 2.Santa Rosi:!68; 3.Loving 58; 4.Tucumcari 51;
!5. Fort Sumner 49; 6. Cloudcroft 44; 7.Hagerman 28; 8. Capitan
j~7; 9.Gateway Christian 19; 10. Dexter 18; 11.Mescalero 10;12.
~prlnger 6.
i[!Oo-meter dash - 2.Dustee Rae Eldridge, Cap, 28,49.
400-meterdash - 1.Dustee Rae Eldridge, Cap, 1:02.45 (SQ)
1~600-meter run - 4.Cayleigh Palmer, Mes, 6:31.58
1uo-meter hurdles- 3.Kalyn Hazen, Cap, 19.62
J, velin - 3.Valerie Garcia, Mes, 92-8; 4.Cayleigh Palmer, Mes, 88
LS
Prole vault- 2.Dustee Rae Eldridge, Cap, 7-0
L,ong jump- 4.Dustee Rae Eldridge, 15-1.5
Sihot put - 4.Dustee Rae Eldridge, 27-8

,Threestatequalifiers
for local track teams
By Todd Fuqua
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Get· into the habit ofexcellence when training

"

AlI columns are at http://
www.ruidosofreepress.com/
pages/sportsjarea, For more
information on Duhigg's re
search, check out http://www.
nytimes.coml2012/02119/
magazine/shopping-habits.
html ?pagewanted=all
and http.z/www.npr,
org/2012/03/05/]47192599/
habits-how-they-form-and.
how-to-break-them.

Ifyou haveany training
questionsfor Sarah Crewe, email
themto editor@ruidosoji'eepress.
com.

Sarah O~we is a USAT
(USA Triathlon) Levell coach
whocoaches triathletes and is a
certified RPM, yogaandAmerican
SwimCoach Association Level2
coach. She is leadfacultyfor health
andphysicaleducation atENMU.
To contact Sarah Crewefor
training or learn more aboutthe
Ruidoso SprintTriathlon, callthe
Ruidoso Athletic Club at 257-4900.

Alwayscontactyour doctor
beforebeginningphysicaltrain
ingand it is advisable to havea
personalcoach.

roll to breathe. This prevents
you from hyperventilating and
passing out. (Coaches don't like
jumping in the pool to pick you
off the bottornl)

Have fun with your new
habits and, always remember,
don't increase your workouts
by more than 10 percent a

•. week.

a triathlon requires building
new habits on a daily basis for
training. This creates change in
your life and the opportunity
to establish positive habits.
Understanding the habit loop
empowers you,to make habits
that focus on your goals.

Our newbie triathletes 
Bob, Betty and you - have
already modified their daily
routine (habits) to train for
the Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon.
That's a positive step and it's
important to use your new
healthier lifestyle to complete
the habit loop.

The triathlon is less than
three months away and it is
serious preparation time. Here
is your training for this week.

Since the weather is in our
favor it's time to check out the
triathlon courses.

The snow has melted on the
run course, so go to the Ruido
so Athletic Club and talk to Joe,
Frederick or myself (Sarah) if
you need the course route. One
day test the bike course (I sug
gest a weekend or morning with
less traffic) and another day
check out the run course. '

Make a mental note of
places on the course you find
chalIenging and - if you have
time - ride or run those a few
times to build confidence.

Swim three times this week
- focus on your form with long
strokes and relaxed breathing.
Open your eyes, keep your rear
high in the water and kick from
your hips. Always blow your
air out in the water before your

bottle Oreat an energy
bar while riding. You
are rewardedwhen you
feel the endorphin high
and feel good about
yourself. It's automatic.

Behaviors, includ
ing habits, are most
easily changed when
life changes, accord
ing to Duhigg, Ex
ample:Habits more
easily change while
on vacation because.
your daily routine has
changed.This helps
you to relax while on
a holiday. (Make sure
you exercise daily on

, vacation to reinforce
your workout habit.)

Marketers take advantage
of your routine changes. Major
retailer Targetaggressively
pursuespregnant women as
customers because their lives
are in a state offlux and mar
keters know that if they can get
them to Target to purchase baby
products, that customer will
probably still be there many
years later buying high school
supplies.That's why market
ers spend vast sums to attract
young customers who are set
ting their buying habits. When
is the last time you saw an old
man as the main character in a
beer commercial? Doesn't hap
pen. Marketers want the young
twenty-somethingcustomer
even though the old man has
more expendable income.

How does this impact
triathlon training? Trainingfor

Now, even though you may not
have ridden a bike in years, you
can ride a bike down the street.

Understand how habits are
fanned. There is a three-step
process called the habit loop,
according to New YorkTimes
writer Charles Duhigg, author
of the recently released book
The Power of Habit. First, there
is a trigger that puts your brain
in automatic mode to let the
habit begin. Second, there is
the routine creating the habit
through repetition. Third, there
is a mental reward that helps
you recall the habit loop in the
future,

When you ride your bike,
you get on the bike and you
automatically start to pedal.
Youhave ridden the bike many
times (even if it was years ago)
so you pedal without thinking
about it - you can even talk to
someone, drink from a water

Habit: A settled or regular
tendency or practice, especially
One that is hard to give up. The
psychology of a habit is all
automatic reaction to a specific
situation.

This definition fails to dif
ferentiate between a good habit
and a bad habit. That's for you'
to define.

You can choose to create
good habits that build your
self-image, fitness and overall
spiritual, mental and physical
health. Or not. You choose; it's
your life. Always realize that
your.habits impact your loved
ones.Again, your choice.

Ifyou have chosen the goal
of competing in the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon June 9, then
you also have the opportunity
to create positive habits.

This series of columns
has a foundation of learning
how to set and achieve goals.
Here's a new goal: Do some
thing positive for yourself until
it becomes a habit. Realize
the promise of creating habits
that align with your goals and
dreams.

Habits create an automatic
reaction to a situation. Think .
of how challenging itis for
a young child to ride a two
wheeled bike for the first time.

By Sarah Crewe
with Ty Wyant

"Ife (Ire what we repeat
edly do. Excellence then. is not

.all act. but Clhabit. "
-Aristotle

Record All American races head summerstakes
BY'TyWyant
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

A record-settingAlI
American Derby,with
a projected $2.3 mil-
lion purse-and the $2:4
million AllAmerican
Futurity head a stunning
stakes lineup this summer
at Ruidoso Downs.

The 440-yard All
American Derby on Sept.
2 - the day before Labor
Day - will have the larg-

est purse ever for three
year-old and older quarter
horses. The 440-yard AlI
American Futurity, on
Labor Day, is the world's
richest qlJAlrt~r..1;Ior::;~ race
and has t\W .l~rgest purse
for any breed of two-year
old racehorses in North
America.

.All American Futu
rity trials are set for Aug.
]6 and theAllAmerican
Derby trials are on tap
Aug. 17

This year's Rainbow
Derby could become
quarter horse racing's
newest $1 million race
July 21, up from a
$900,000 purse last sum
mer. A year ago there

. were 119 eligible horses
through Feb. 1 and this
year there are 138 eligible
horses. The $700,000
Rainbow Futurity will
also be held onJuly 21.

The parade oftop
races starts June 9 with

the finals ofthe $800,000
Ruidoso Derby and the
$600,000 Ruidoso Futu
rity.Those wiII be purse
records for each race. Last
year's Ruidoso Derbyhad
a $702,896 purse and the
Ruidoso Futurity has had
a $500,000 purse since
2003..

The trials for the Ru
idoso Futurity comprise
the opening day program
on Friday, May and the
Ruidoso Derby trials are

set for the next day.
Rainbow Futurity tri

als at 400 yards are July 3
and the 440-yard Rain
bow Derby trials will be
contested July 4.

New Mexico-bred.
racing is celebrated dur
ing the Zia Festival on
Sunday,July 29 with
the entire program filied
with stakes for state-bred
thoroughbreds and quarter
horses. Purses should
exceed $1 miIlion for the

day's stakes-filled racing.
The basic rac-

ing schedule is Friday
through Monday weekly
with exceptions around
the Fourth ofJuly; and
theAll American Futurity
trial and AlI American
Derby racing week.

For a full racing cal-,
endar and stakes sched
ule, visit httpz/www,
raceruidoso.com/horse
mens-links-nominations
forms.php. '
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

;, VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE "

RESALE SHOP ',.'; . -

•>Bookkeeping services
> Payrail reporting services
>Accounts receivable and poycble services
>New business start up services
>QUickBooks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparation
>Businessoperations and management

consultants

:ll@I~I4-"""I#j#!:W@4-:H1 &~g@iji@3grnW

,L\ &E BUSINESS SERVICES LLC Eagle Services
575·613·6970 2Rooms Cleaned $50
aebusinessservicesllc.com

SWEET (DARITY
·Your budget bUYS you MORE

Designer - Mens - SlIoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Decor

Shop:Mon-Sat, 10·5 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
HWy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575..378..0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

L-.._~~--:'-:"~ ~

F
.1":'" .' ;. '

.., ~ •• ' • t '

AL
e$ot,lrCe$

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• DrainageSolutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveway's
•. Landscaping

LINCOLN COUNTYTRANSIT

/V4.~... ~tub vtJ

1'f!UYkf

575-378-1177

ADhi~;oll o/Stagller Enierprises, UP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

10:'91 \VISA;) IDls·~::%114,4
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Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.colll

soul," I whispered
quietly into his hairy
ear and aid.

"WHAT'S
THAT?"He asked.

"Purity of the
soul," I repeated a little
louder."It's all about
purity of the soul."

Shaking his head,
he mumbled in a gruff
voice, "Put money in .
the bowl? Oh, Heck...
that's what he always
talks about!"

Purity of
the soul
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

I was in church a
few months ago, sitting
in the back row enjoy
ing the show,when an
old man sat down next
to me and whispered
loudly: "What's the
sermon about?"

"Purity of the

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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~
' '~',' band. For example, cleanvocalsratherthanharshare

, ' " , . I~', pushed, spearheading choruses andverses morethan
, everbefore. Anotherchange to the vocal department is

~ guitarist MitchHarris,whobringsa hardcore punkstyle
. ~ , "=,w ofvocalsto a couple songsonthe album.
, , ..( ",'" ".,3::\ .:!:;, ... , .,:;? ... ~ As mentionedbeforethe album is fullof interest-
~V'Ty[~in~ey '~' " ',: '".' . , ingexperimentitt/otis-, Thesongthatfirstly sticks outis
MuskReporter "Everyday Pox." Whilelistening to thissongyouhear

I\j""',- N'"~'," ., c- '-." thestrangest andforeign sound, whatcouldit be you
" ,', ,'" ,hA,r','" "'~'~',',' a,Sk? A highpitchedSax,complete witha solo.Yes I am
" ~i~ , completely serious andI promise I'm notkidding. Mov-

, , " , ,," ingon, "TheWolf! Feed"supplies moreof Barney's
'" '~6ttM'§ tgl!~\ t41\~ cleanvocals andonecouldeasilydrawa comparison

WWJII. l1lymix967.com toBurtonfrom FearFactory. Thesong. is alsoonethat
benefits from tileadded vocals ofHams. "Orders of

The Cranberries review- "R~ses" Magnitude" alsocarries thedualvocalduties, contain-
In 1993 a majorplayerdebuted in themusic ingMitch'shighscreaming but alsomoreconventional

worldWith The Cranberries. A blendof guitar, homs vocals showing up.The piecereallyaddsa newlevel
andpercussion formed a rock-style beatflowed along to the band'ssound. Onecouldat times drawa slight
withDoloresO'Riordan'ssoft,airy vocals combined comparison to Gregorian vocals with"LeperColony"
withhappybut alsoangst-tinted lyrics madethe band . and"FallonTheirSwords." There'salsomoremelody
an instantfavorite. In 2003the banddecided to callit found herethanonanyotheralbum thatmakesitjust
quits,so it was welcome newsthat the bandannounced that muchmorethediverselistening experience.
a forthcoming albumin 201l. With "Roses,"theband's Thebrutality that is thecomerstone of Napalm
firstalbumsince200I and for theoccasion theband Deathis still present andeverytrackcan easily tear
wentback to theirrootsin soundas wellas enlist- downwallsand decimate citieswith thesound. The
ing longtime producer, Stephen Street. "Roses"isn't speedy riffs,insanebeatsandhardcoreinfluences are
a departure fromtheirsoundbut doesn't repeatwhat still herealongwithnew elements, provingonceagain
they've already doneeither. There's a nicemixof old that thebandfavors progression andexperimentation
andnewfoundhere. ratherthanstayingin a comfortzone.

Withhighanticipation I gavethe album a firstspin .
andwasprettystokedaboutwhatI washearing. Album
opener"Conduct" carries that classic soundfor the
band and is a greatblendingof vocalsandhas a great
melody. "Tomorrow" is an upbeattrackthathasoffers
a feel goodvibe like someof theirprevious hits like,
"Dreams.""Fireand Soul" is a softersongthatgives
a verymellowvibeand is defiantly a cooldownpoint
while"Rainingin My Heart"openswithguitarworkin
the vein of "Animal Instinct"andhas someaccordion
playingintoit as well,Oneof my personal favorites
"Schizophrenic Playboys" is an oddsongbut amusing
witha chorus of "Girls,you betterwatchout,schizo
phrenicplayboys cannothandletheirtoys."

If you're an old fan wholoved the bandin the
90s andearlyinto the newmillennium or you've been
stranded on a desertisland andarejust discovering the
band,you're in for a funride."Roses"is a greatcollec
tionof qualitY songscomingfromoneof the bestbands
in themusicindustry.

II'lI'lV.l'071tlteilerve.colll

'Napalm Death review .. "Utilitarian"
Comingthrough withfivestraight albums of well

received albums of musicit couldbe easyfora band
likeNapalmDeathto spit out a genericcollection of
intense grinding music. Instead we get a vel}' experi...
mentalrelease with "Utilitarian." Of course thehigh
level intensity theybandis known for is intact, but
there's a definite evolution goingOn hereand it suitsthe

•CAPITAN
,f\f,~~ ,Y.'( ,MEX1CO
I 1 r.~ .I !.1 \ '." , ' , ' , " .'- ,., " •

.The whole story
oiCapitan'-«
Smokeyandall

"A new addition to the Lincoln Countyhistori
cal series by Lincoln County historian and author,
Gary Cozzens."

SmokeyBear may be the most enduring
figure to come fromCapitan, New Mexico, but
the lucky black bear cub is only part of thestory.
Fifty yearsbefore Smokey,Bear was found':"near
death, clingingto a tree after a forest fire - Capi
tan was the site ofa burgeoningcoal boom. With
the mine came the railroad, and with the railroad
came the foundingof the town.At.the center of
Capitan's emergencewas GeorgeA. Titsworth's
general store, an enterprisethat set the stage for
Titsworth's rise and ultimate undoing. Titsworth
was embroiledin a local murder investigationand
- in retaliation,many presumed- became the tar
get of a would-beassassin who went unpunished.
CapitanWas also home to a successful string of
ranchingcommunities,an important outpostfor
the U.S. Forest Service and one of the nation's few
CivilianConservationCorps' camps for girls.

ENTERTAINMENT
'eo elia!'

March20,2012

Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble presents
By Katherine Umberger
Ruidoso Dance Ensemble

Come get whisked away
to an enchantedworld of
trickery, magicand young
love with ballet's greatest
comedy,"Coppelial" The
Ruidoso Dance Ensemble
presents Aidan Haney from
Roswell as Swauilda and
Simon Pawlakfrom Capitan
as her fiance,Franz.

The wicked obsession of
a talented toy maker sparks a
melee offun antics between
confused lovers.Dr. Cop
pelius is a very talented and
vain toy makerwho obsess-v
es about perfecting mechani
cal toys. Old Dr. Coppelius
lets everyone believehis
creation, Coppelia, a mechanical doll, is a real person.

However,mayhem ensues when Dr. Coppelius sets her out on the balconyfor
all to see. When a young boy, Franz, sets eyes on Coppelia he instantly believes
she is a real girl and falls ardently in love. Forgetting his engagement to the lovely
Swanilda, Franz makes plans to marry Coppelia.He flirts exuberantly,sparking the
jealousy of his betrothed Swanilda. When she sees Franz throwingkisses at Coppe
lia chaos ensues!

Will Swanilda's elaborate hoax result in reconciliation for the young couple?
The public is invited to get lost in a whimsical evening at the renowned Spencer
Theater andmeet the local dancers with The Ruidoso Dance Ensemble. Danc-
ers participate with this company from all over New Mexico; Ruidoso, Roswell,
Alamogordo,Capitan, Corona, Carrizozo, and Cloudcroft are just a few of the home
towns to these dedicated youth.

TheRuidoso Dance Ensemble is a dance company,located in Ruidoso dedi
cated to providing a unique,~resence in the community through dance, performance,
training, and community outreach. The Ruidoso Dance Ensemble operatesas a non

. profit organizationin order to better fulfill the needs of the community and support
the dancers with unique dance opportunities, costs with equipment, costumes, and
trave1.

Dancers are benefitted with awareness to music, dance, personal health and
fitness, in addition to supporting each individual to become a positive influence
within the community.The Ruidoso Dance Ensemble
is the only organization of its kind operating in Lincoln
County. Many dancers with the company have gradu
ated to audition for Julliard and other world renowned
dance companies. It is truly a unique opportunityto
be able to watch one ofthe fantastic productions at the
Spencen'I'heaterfrom this amazing local dance compa
ny.Pertormances are Saturday,April 28'at 2'and 7 p.m,
Tickets are $28. Visit spencertheater.comfor tickets or
cal! 575-336-4800.
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Call575-257..5815 to sign up
orfor more information.
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COUNTRY CLUB
'RUIDOSO, NM

Enjoy the .:'
Cree Experience

.Try us out during March andApril
for only $2000° .

This membership willgive you the full
CreeExperiencefor a discounted. trial rate:

Includes:
Swimming Pool • Unlimited Green Fees

Member discounts on
Restaurant • GolfCarts • GolfMembership

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

'...'·\"·,i

March & April
2 Month Membership

$20000

'Zozo health and exercise options
With Anne: Exercise classes Mon- Ballet Classes Tuesday & Thursday

day through Thursdays from 11:35 a.m. at the Masonic Lodge on E Avenue at
to 1 p.m.at Moving Right Along! Physi- 11th Street. Ballet 1,4:30 - 5:30 p.m,
cal Therapy, AAvenue and 12th Street Ballet 2, 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
or by appointment,for individual body With Ginger: Yoga on Fridays, 1:30
work, call 575..648-2231. p.m., 401 12th Street, on the second

With Susanna: Exercise Classes floor Art Studio above Audrey's An-
Monday & Wednesday at the Masonic tiques, Bring your mat.
Lodge on E Avenue at 11th Street from With Chris: Healing Touch Prac-
5:15-6:15 p.m, Pay attention to your titioner Apprentice, to schedule an ap-
body; some exercisers are new to the pointment, call (619) 857-5677 or email
routine, so take care of yourselfl chrislinton58@gmail.com.

't. I·

'A personal journey to wellness
Several years spaghetti or instead of

ago my husband and j chicken enchiladas;
I started taking better we tried com and other
care of our health. We vegetables to make
began by changing a delicious filling.
how we ate. Although We tried skipping the
it seemed like a dif- cheese and were able
ficult project, when it to eliminate unneces-
came down to it, eating sary calories. We filled
right really wasn't that our tacos with black
hard. Here is our story: beans, and vegetables.

First we intro- and spices.
duced healthier items Later on we began
one meal at a time. to eat less breads

Instead of eggs and Angie Fernandez arid pastas. We made
bacon for breakfast, we Vi' 109@'/ veggie wraps out of
began to drink smooth- eggie.gur gmat .com lettuce, avocado, onion

ies, Our basic smoothie consisted ofba- and tomatoes. We eventually used let-
nanas, strawberries, blueberries, apple tuce as a taco shell; we've used cabbage
juice and ice. For lunch we might have to roll up our enchiladas and burritos,
a "salad sandwich", which would in- Spaghetti squash is another underuti-
elude veggies and for dinner we would lized gem that helped us out. We began
eat salads ofvarious combinations. I 'to thinly slice zucchini to separate the
never really enjoyed salad and I never layers in our lasagna. Being creative
understood how someone could get full with fruits, vegetables and nuts was the
on one, so this is where my husband key. Anytime we could squeeze some
had to get creative. He started making extra veggies in we would.
the most delicious salads using what- Eating right is where our journey
ever he 'could throw in like rice or black to wellness began and we continue
beans to make them appear more filling to work on, as well as other areas in
and I actually began to enjoy them. our life such as our emotional, men..

Next we quit buying junk food. tal, physical and spiritual well being.
We decided that if we didn't buy it, we Together, my husband and I lost over
would not be tempted to give in when 70 pounds within the first year of our
these foods called our names from the transition to become healthy. Another
pantry. We began to make healthier blessing is that I have eliminated a
snack choices, such as carrots and eel- medicine cabinet full ofprescriptions
ery dipped in fresh guacamole or apples that were necessary in my daily routine
with cinnamon or celery covered with as I suffered from chronic joint pain
peanut butter. A handful of almonds or and other ailments that come from a
raisins worked out as well. lifestyle of processed food.
.......~l<lI-~,,\Y.l;.!lui\.Quy.ing meat and .\']i11>;';., ... Our children did not jump on
cheese. (There has been much debate 'j' .board right away, but we are excited "
about whether the human animal is . as we pass along the knowledge. We
an omnivore, camivore or an herbi- are planting a seed and they are slowly
'lore). While I wiII stay away from making changes in their own life. I
that discussion, it is stilI well known hope you can look at what changed my
that humans do not need to consume family's health around and think about :
as much meat or dairy that is standard what will work for yours. We all have
in the average American diet, so we our own issues to deal with and it helps'
found ways to substitute meats and to stay focused by dealing with one
still have a delicious meal. We would issue at a time. Remember, the joumey
chop up zucchini, onion and bell pep- to climb a high mountain always begins
per and saute them to replace meat in with one step.

Local prayer breakfast tops nation in attendance
By Sue Hutchison rate entity from the evangelical Christian National Prayer will have evening events both April 2 and 3, utilizing
Reporter Committee, which was founded in 1979 by Mrs. Vonette Malcolm Marshall, last year's speaker. Youth pastors
suehutch@valornet.com Bright, co-founder ofthc evangelical Christian organiza- in town are working with Woodward in making these

It's the largest in the nation. Per capita, Lincoln tion Campus Crusade for Christ International. evenings power packed and exciting. SMASH, Students
County's annual Prayer Breakfast garners the support of While the NDP Task Force coordinates thousands of Making A Stand for Him, is a new coalition of youth in
well over 1,000 in attendance. The theme is "One Nation local events throughout the nation on the National Day of Lincoln County who will help organize this year's events.
Under God" and the featured speaker is Ruth Graham, Prayer, the most prominent event is the National Obser- Held at the Ruidoso Convention Center, breakfast
daughter of evangelist Billy Graham. vance in Washington D,C. is served each year and service is speedy, accommodat-

Gary Woodward, chair of this year's event, sat down Lincoln County's featured speaker, Ruth Graham, ing more than 1,000 guests in less than 20 minutes. Lynn
recently with the Ruidoso FreePress to discuss plans for brings transparency with her and shares her experiences Crawford (VOR Council member and DreamCatcher
events preceding April 3 and the breakfast itself. which led her to a ministry to those who have been owner) and JRConway (Alto Country Club) are this

The National Day ofPrayer began in 1983 as a sepa- marginalized by the established church. She provides year's chefs. Doors open at 6 a.m., breakfast is ready at
a Biblical perspective to 6:30, program begins at 6:50 and ends promptly at 8. Ru-
her journey of faith, and idoso's finest (police, fire, and emergency personnel) are
talks openly about her admitted free of charge. Traffic control will be present,
own pilgrimage through allowing smooth exits in all directions.
her husband's infidelities, Community choir, led by Julie Gilliland and Waynta
her divorces, her teenage Wirth will rehearse the three Sunday afternoons after
daughter's two unplanned Easter. Singers are needed. Call 575-937-9087 for choir
pregnancies, another information.
daughter's bulimia, and her Tickets go on sale soon at area churches and RioRu-
son's drug battle. idoso Realty offices at $10 per person. Corporate tables

Lincoln County youth may be sponsored at $200 with public recognition given.

't· .. •
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Personal Nido- AI servicio de las victimas immigrantes

School GolfTeam. 1 p.m. Shotgun
start. This is the 3rd of sixgolf
scrambles. For more Informatjon,
call Melissa at Cree Meadows:
575-257-5815. $35 entryfee. (Cart
notincluded.)

Live Music atWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

MONDAY
_. ~1If~~ff!.~~ ....

. Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU-Ruidoso, 10 a.m. - Noon.
An open forum for dIscussing
ancient theories, modern dilem
mas and current events returns.
There is no fee and registration
isnot required. Local experts ina
variety of fields act as facll/tators
and participants are encouraged
to bring theirlife experiences and
opinions to share in the roun9
tableformat. Areas ofexploration
include relationships, conscious
ness, the role of technology and
the nature and.. limitations of
knowledge. There are no prereq·
uisites. Refreshments are prOVid
ed.For moteinformation, call the
Community Education Depart
mentat 257-30)2; WWW.ruidoso.
enmu.edu/.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

than-life horses, representing seVen dif
ferent breeds. The Museum isopen seven
days a weekfrom 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission begins at$6 foradults with
discounts availableforseniors, military
andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West isowned and operated by
theCity ofRuidoso Downs. To find more
information ontheHubbard Museum of
theAmerican West; please visit www.hub
bardmuseum.org orcall 575-378-4142.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open week
ends andmostholidays throughout the
.year. 101 Carrizo Canyon RoadJust off
Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers isth!!"
premierfamily funcenter iii New Mexico.'
We have been prOViding funtothou
sands offamillesforover twentyyears.
Our park includes three go-kart tracks,
miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractionssuch asBumper
Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, ExtremeAir; andKiddie
Bounce House.

las historias de exito de clientes muchos
la mantendra en el Nido. "Estoy feliz de
ser parte del grupo de elite que trae a la
luz mas cercana al final del tunel."

Ernesto lrae siete afiosde experi
enola en la dependencia de sustancias
quimicas a su posici6n en la jerarquia
sino que propane, "la calidad mas im
portante que un abcgado puede traer al
trabajo es la empatia."

Ademas de ser bilingiie, Emesto
tambien trae la perspective de la vletima
a su cargo. "Mi abusador fue grave
mente abusive y alienado de mi a rnis
hijos, familia y mi trabajo. Yo no tenia
adonde ir. Yo no era consciente de op
ciones tales como los servicios ofrecidos
en el Nido," dijo Earnest. "Me preo
cupa imaginar a las mujeres en nuestra
comunidad que no se dan cuenta de que
el nido es s610 una llamada telef6nica a
en cache."

"Cada miembro de nuestro personal
entiende el mayor beneficio del trabajo
es ver la transicion a las mujeres de las
victimas a los sobrevivientes," comenta

.Emesto.
El servicio de Nido de la Violencia

Domestica ofrece servicios gratuitos,
residencial integral a las mujeres, sin
distinci6n de raza, capacidad, orient
acion sexual, religion a nacionalidad.
Para obtener mas informacion acerca de
los servicios en el nido, par favor lIame
a nuestra linea telef6nica de 24 horas al
1-877-378-6378..

---SUper Crossword--
Answers'

-lOp,m.
Live music downstairs at Lu

cy's Cantina in Midtown Ruidoso
from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

. SUNDAY
.._•. ~_M!lRg[2~ .
23rd BataanDeath March at

White Sands Missile Range. The
Bataan Memorial Death March Is
a challenging march through the !
highdesertterrain ofWhite Sands
Missile Range, New Mexico, con
ductedinhonor ofthe heroic ser
vice members whodefended the
Philippine Islands during World
War II, sacrificing their freedom,
health and, in many cases, their
very lives. This isan especially sig
nificant yearas Itcommemorates
the 70thanniversary of the 1942
march. Oursurvivors are getting
on in years and we anticipate
larger participation numbers as
people the world over take thiS
as a great opportunity to honor
thesegreat Americans. For more
Information, visit www.bataan
marcn.com.

RHS Benefit Golf Scramble,
the Links at Sierra Blanca,'lOS Si
erra Blanca Dr., 1 - 4 p.m. Come
play at this Scottish style golf
course in the beautiful southern
Sacramento Mountains and help
raise money forthe Ruidoso High

atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division.
Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the

Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are
shown livefrom across thecountry and
betting windows areopen to placeyour
wager. Billy's Race Book also serves deli
cious food andhas afull bar.lfyou love
horse racing, it istheplace togo.

Hubbard MuseumoftheAmerican
West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew
Mexicomuseum tobegranted "affiliate"
status with theSmithsonian Institution.
The Museum ishome toanextensive
permanentcollection ofmagnificent
carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms and
Indian artifacts, aswell asever-changing
traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteastofthe
Ruidoso Downs Race Track onHighway
70, theentrance to theMuseum features
thelandmarkbronze "Free Spirits of
Noisy Water;" one ofthelargest equine
sculptures intheu.s. with eightlarger-

the domination paradigm at the
heart of our current condition
ing. 2) Share the four steps 9f
compassionate communication.
3) How to make observations
freeofevaluations. 4)Discuss hu
manemotions, the}r origins, their
neurobiological function. 5)What
are needsin NVC? What is Needs
consciousness? 6) How to make
clear, concrete, do-able requests.
For more Information. contact
Corey Bard, 575-258-3704; www.
youseemore.comlruidosopl. Free.

Book signing: "The Wind
Passes" by Bob E. Johnson,
BOOks, Etc. in Midtown Ruidoso,
2 p.m. For more Information, calf
575-257-1594.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gUi
tarsandvocals, performs atZocca
Coffee from 2-4p.m.

DougFuquaperforms inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjkuperforms inWen
dell's Restaurant at the Innofthe
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

National Wild Turkey Federa
tion Banquet, Ruidoso Conven
tion Center, 5:30 - 10 p.m. Come
and join In the fun of a local
NWTF Hunting Heritage Super
Fund-raising banquet. The NWTF
banquets are where youcanbuy
exclusive merchandise and have
a great timewith friends. All the
while, you will be raIsing vital
funds for wild turkey conservation
and Important programs that In
troduce the outdoors to women,
children andthe disabled. Tickets
will be available at RUidoso Valley
Chamber ofCommerce orcaHllu
benat 575-937-3011.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to 9 p,m.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzat KokopeH Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p,m.

Jaron Bell Band (Country)
perform InClub 49 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at CaSa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina an Mechem Orlve, 9

filosofias culturales suelen disuadir a Jas
vlctimas a pedir ayuda,

"En la comunidad de habla es
panola, se nos ensefia a mantener Jos
problemas a nosotros mismos, i,Que
sucede en el hagar se queda en la casa,"
explica Moreno. "Tambien creo que los
hispanos son esas familias muy unidas,
que creen que pueden solucionar el
problema.dentro de la familia. Desafor
tunadamente, eUosno pueden. No hay
vergiienza en pedir ayuda, hemos estado
ahi y creanme, 10 entendemos."

"Me siento la obligaci6n de educar a
la comunidad y para las herramientas de
conocimiento para llegar a las mujeres
de todos los origenes y el lenguaje.
La violencia domestics no siempre es
flsica, Puede ser emocional,psicologica,
econornica 0 sexual. Nada de esto esta
bien y el dana a los nifiosque perman
ecen en hogares can violencia domestica
va a durar toda la vida," dice Moreno.

Para ello, Moreno dirige el Pro
grama de los Nifios en el Nido, en
Ingles y Espafiol. "EI programa utiliza
la terapia de arte para llegar a los nifios
testigos, para ayudar a sanar a los niiios,
y ensefiarlescomo mantenerse a salvo,
independientemente de su media am
biente," cuyo equipo comparte Moreno
especialidad son los efectos psicologicos
de la violencia domestica en los nifios.

Emesto Mona es el mas nuevo
miembro del personal dejerarquia.
Emesto cree q~e Dios la trajo al nido y

rUidosowinterpark.com. Kids thru 7years
ofage$9;juniors 8-17 $17 regular rates
and$20holiday rates; adults 18 andup
$20 regular rates and$25holiday rates.
Alltickets aregood for3 hours or until
endofthedaywhichever isshorter. Snow
clothing availableforrent.

Ruidosa RiverMuseum -Open at .
101 Mechem Drive inthebuilding which
previously housed Rush SkiShop. The
museum isopenjrom 10a.m. to5 p.m.
Thursday through Monday. Admission is
$5foradults and$2forchildren.

Smokey BearParkis openinCapi- •
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located onhighway380(better known
as118 Smokey Bear Blvd.) intheheart
oftheVillage ofCapitan andi~open ev
eryday oftheyearexcept ThanksgiVing,
Christmas, andNew Year's day. Entrance

• feesinto theparkare $2foradults, $1for
children 7-12. Children 6andunderare
free. Smokey BearHistorical Park isoper-

tains of Ruidoso to battle it out
for title of Best Firefighter Chili in
New Mexico! The Hook & Ladder
will be held at beautiful Wing
field Park in downtown Ruidoso,
walking distance from shopsand
other entertainment. Live music
throughout the day! Beer garden
on sitel The cookoffisopenedto
imyfire department in the state.
Cooking will start at 8 a.m. Chili
must be turned In by 12 p.m.
sharp. Winners will beannounced
.at 3 p.m. Trophies awarded to 1st,
2nd,and 3rdplace, and a special
award for the people's choice win
ner, because we all know that is
whatreally matters. Public tasting
isat 12p.m. For moreinformation,
contact Michael Friberg at the
Ruidoso Fire Department: 575
257-4116; www.ruidoso-nm.gov/
Fire_Dept/Board,html. For more
information, event rules, and an
official entry form contact Mi
chael Friberg at the Ruidoso Fire
Department.

Sculpting demonstration,
Cree Meadows Country Club,
9:30 a.m. Sacramento Mountain
Village member, sculptor, Patrida
Huckins, demonstrates how to
turna lump ofclay intoa surpris
ingly human head. Breakfast Is
available for those who wish to
orderIt.

"Frisbee For Food" Food
Drive, Grindstone Disc Golf
Course, 399 Resort Dr., 10 a.m. 
12 p.m. Sign up is at 9.This food
drive is being hosted bythe Ru
Idoso Disc Golf Club. The goal is
to raise 500 poundsoffood. Cash
and prizes will be presented to
thetop 25percent ofplayers over
')] holes. The public is invited to
watch the competition. For more
Information, contactDuane Slat
ton: 575-937-4413. The cost to
enter is $20 plus 5 Cans of non
perishable food,

Building Common Ground:
Action: Nonviolent Communi
cation, Ruidoso Public Library,
107Kansas City Road, 11 a.m. - 12
p.m. Jack Lehman, MA, LPCC, facll·
Itator from the Center of Nonvio
lent Communication: The Center
of Nonviolent Communication
founder Marshall Rosenberg cre·
ated Nonviolent Communica
tion models. This presentation
will follow the principles that are
the foundatloh of his theory. Pre
sentation obJectives: 1) DIscuss

tra comunidad para asegurarse de que,
aunque no es seguro para una mujer salir
del refugio, se puede encontrar reden
cion y consuelo en su fe,"

Montoya se encarga de la mayor
parte de los servicios de defensa legal en
el Nido, "Veo a dudas cuando se trabaja
can mujeres que no son ciudadanos
legales de los Estados Unidos. Es muy
comun para pareja abusiva de la mujer
inmigrante a amenazarla con la deten
cion, la deportacion a llevar a los nifios
de ella. Esas son las amenazas muy
fuertes y temibles a una mujer que no
puede siquiera hablar Ingles, no importa
entender sus derechos can arreglo a
nuestras leyes."

El miercoles, Montoya de la Mujer
facilita a Iosgrupos de apoyo la mujer,
que se celebra en Sweet Charity. "Las
mujeres vienen al grupo de apoyo de
todos los origenes, Muchas de las mu
jeres nunca han estado en el nido y tiene
preguntas acerca de sus derechos como
victimas de la violencia domestics. Toda
mujer tiene'derecho a vivir una vida li
bre de violencia. Es muy importante que
las mujeres inmigrantes entender que
La Ley de Inmigraci6n y Nacionalidad
provee diversas vias par los cuales los
inmigrantes vulnerables pueden obtener
el estatus legal en los Estados Unidos,"
explica Montoya.

Miriam Moreno ha sido un defensor
a ticmpo completo'en el nido durante
dos anos y media y se encuentra que las

Things to do every day
Ruidoso WinterParkTubing Area,

located at500W. State Highway 532,
a quarterofa mile westofHwy 48 on
lowerSkiRun Rood inAlto. Open from 10
a.m. - 5p.m. anduntil 9p.m. ondesig
nated nights. ':4 premiersnow play area,"
asBerttheConqueror from theTravel
Channel says: "This istheHoly Grail of
snowtubing." The first-class tubing expe
rience offers twists, turns, bumps, jumps
andbobsled curves. They bave more lift
capacity andthelargest tubing snow
making SYstem in theRockies, Featuring
exclusively designed tubes for3-6riders
andsupersizetubesfor3-10riders. By
popular demand theyhave expanded the
Kidz Korral which isadesignated area
exclusively forthesmallerguests! Full
snack barwithhotchocolate, nachos,
dogs andthebesthandmade pizza
intown atthePizza Standi For more
information: (575)336-7079; Www.

SATURDAY
/VIARClt24 I

• 1st Annual Hook'& Ladder
Firefighter Chill CookOff, Wing·
field Park, Wingfield Rd 8< Center
St., Midtown Ruidoso, 8 a.m. - 6
p.m. FIrefighters from around the
statewill converge on themoun-

from 5to 10p.m.
DougFuquaperforms InWen

dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

CreeMeadows C:ountry Club
ishosting a fish fry and live band.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6 to 9p,m,

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
Drive,6 p.m.

SusanLandersKolb performs
at the No Name Cafe 6 • 9 p.m.
during Prime Time Fridays. 522·
Sudderth, 575-257-2253. Friday
evening dinners are by reserva
tion.

Blackwood Legacy performs
at Capitan United Methodist
Church, 3rd& Oak inCapitan at 7
p.m. Whatdo youget when you
combine a nationally recognized
gospel music singer who is also
one of the finest emcees in Gos
pelmusic, a homeschooled plano
playing genius and the great
grandson to one of the founding
fathers Of Blackwood Brothers
Quartet? The Blackwood Legacyl
For more information call 575-
354-2288; www.TheBlackwood
Legacy.com.

Michael Beyerperforms older
songsandjazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Karaoke at TheElks Lodge on
Highway 70,nextto theRuidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem DriVe from 7to 9 p.m.

Jaron Bell Band (Country)
perform InClub 49 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live Music at WI'S In MIdtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com·
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res
tauranton Mechem Drive from 9
tOl0 p.m.

Live music downstairs at Lu
cy's Cantina in Midtown Ruidoso

1 from 9p.m. to 1a.m.FRIDAY
.MARCH 23

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west Of Lin
coln, Hwy 380, mill. 96, from 5 to
9 p,m. Live muslc'wlth guItar and
fiddle playing Western Swing.

Mike Sanjkuperforms tnWen
dell's Restaurant at the Innof the
Mountain eJods Resort & Casino

TUESDAY
fdAIlCH2D

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.. to ):30
a.m.

WEDNESDAY
/VIAflCH21 .

Farmer's Marketat SBS Wood
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
a.m.

Preschool story tiine at the
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30
a.m. Unlcorri stories. Craft: Make
a fruit loop rainbow. Children's
Dept. islocated downstairs.

Water Fair • FREE Water
Quality Testing, Ruidoso Village
Council Chambers, Village Hall,
313Cree Meadows Drive, 3:30 - 7
p.m. Water testing for.residents
of ijuidoso, Ruidoso Downs, Alto
and surrounding area residents
Of Lincoln County with. private
Wells serving homes not con
nected to a public water. utility.
How to collect the watersample:
Use a clean glass or plastic con
tainer (at least a quart); 09 not
usecontainers that have a strong
odor, suchas citrus or pickle jars.
Collect the sample before any
water treatmentsystems suchas
reverse osmosis, water softener,
orcarbon filter. Let the waterrun
for a couple of minutes before
collectlng the sample. Collect
thesample asclose to the timeof
testing as possible. Cover thecon
tainer witha clean lid, Ifavailable,
please provide well depth,depth
to water, well casing material (i.e.,
steel, pvc) and distance from well
to the nearest septic tank/leach
field system. Limited analysis will
be performed the sameday, and
youcan eitherpick up results or
have them mailed to you. Drink
ing water will be tested at the
waterfairforthefollowing param
eters: Electrical conductivity, Iron,
Fluoride, Nitrate, pH, Sulfate. For
more Information, contactNMED
Ground Water Quality Bureau:
505-222·9574. Free.

TheSterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

Reyna Flores comenzo su servicio a
la jerarquia como till traductor de guar
dia en la primavera de 2007, trayendo
con ella la fluidez en cuatro idiornas
Ingles, espafiol, frances e italiano. Una
.posletona tiernpo complete defensor de
vino despues y cinco afios mas tarde,
Flores es uno de los dos supervisores en
el Refugio Nido de ViolenciaDomestica
en Ruidoso Downs.

Flores sefiala: "La comunidad del
Condado de Lincoln es rnuyvariada y
el personal del Nido se ha disefiado can
eso en mente. Tenemos cuatro a tiempo
completo, los defensores bilingties y la
capacidad de proporcionar todos los ser
vicios de alojamiento, incluyendo clases
en grupo, tanto en Ingles y Espafiol."

"Cada mujer y un nino merece amor
y respeto. Es especialmente importante
para las mujeres inmigrantes a cornpren
der que, incluso si son indocumentados,
tienen derechos. ElIas tienen el derecho
de entrar a la vivienda sin el temor de
ser denunciados ante el ICE. Tambien
tienen el derecho de pedir eI divorcio,
la custodia de sus hijos, manutencion
de menores, una orden de proteccion y
beneficios publicos para la victimay sus
hijos, si es elegible," expIica Flores.

Carina Montoya esta en su cuarto
ana como abogado en el nido y es un
abogado que Ileva muclios sombreros.

Montoya se encarga de la hora se
manal de la fe en el Nido. "Trabajamos
can el clero de las parroquias en nues-

..THURSDAY
MARCH 22

Live Musil: with TomTom and
friendsatSanctuary on the River.
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p.m.
Enjoy heartysoupsand salads at
ChopC;hop Inspired Salads and
have same lunch-time fun with
live music performed byTomTom

, andfriends eVeryThursday. Come
1 seewhafshappening attheSanc

tuary. Lunch hours 11-2 Tues-Sat.
575-630·1111.

Karaoke with OJ Petel Cree
MeadoWS Lounge, 6 - 11 p.m.,
every Thursday, evening, indud
ingall youcaneat tacobar from
6· 9p.m. Pass the word, the Cree
Meadows lounge Is open to the
publld .

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
~~ .

..
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1509Sudderth Drive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Xeriscaping' Landscaping' Pavers.Natural
Slone & PalidS • Lawn Design & Maintenance

K,leLagasse,PreJldrnl'515·9.37·8186
www.CoppcrL.eafRilidoso.com

Lt:R. Lix.KER-B
ELECTRIC/Nc.

L1NCDLN CDU~TY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAYL. BAKER
Ruidoso, NM 88355 Off(575) 258-2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (575) 937·9147

575-336-1312

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

A PINNACLE
1mJllll.=.l\1lIIlIlll~

From Yo"r First To Yo"r Finesr!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48'Aha· 575-336-7711
www;.utorealcstatc.com

Sill RUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

1133 M,echem
575-258·3024

575-937-3437 cell

ELDERRESIDENTIAL CARE HOME

r- - - -·- CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 AM

I
·. Morning Worship 10:45 AM

Sunday NIght· 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

L... --,..---~.::-::::=:::- _, ,......o...~~._' ........ __-'-...--..~

tl:roie£..

1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 33G-4213
Iglesia Bautista ''VIda Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Cirde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575)378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar !Church
40 Hwy70W, 575·257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbar)countrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Mlrade lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine (allahan, Ministers
Available ~4 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e·mall mlradelife@ruldoso
onllne,com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ule), Alto North, 336·7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
RacetrackChapel
Horseman's Enlrance, Hwy70,505-378·
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofUle Church
Rev. (huck Fulton, pastor/648-2339,111
'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with
the Evangelistic Assembly Church
~OIl'SEtrAilIAN
Spiritual AWareness Study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1stIglesia AposloJlca delaFe
enCristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Or. Suite
O,Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957 • (575)
973-5413

Charles ClarY

L&,-IP
BUILDIN13 SUPPLY

805 M,ECHEM DRIVE
575·257-0724

roof. Both Shabbatand the SederCelebration are held in
the church's gym,at the rear of the facility. Phone575
336-8032for information or reservations.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Bob and Marquita Appleby.

"Ihen u.i/l k('('I' himin ,'uttd ptCiCC. lDll"rc mInd is fllllh!,( on
"l~. Because III1! Imlll!lhInIhu."'s3Iah :16;3

"TIle pt,ltC til GD,f. l<'hich paml/l a/llmdcrualldi/ll1. shllllkelp
uour lttatls lind mindsl!uet!!]1t ChristJcuu," PllIlhlllolnS 4,7

Godhas nt<wrpreltJised hIe\\llholllircublt!nor ,'(ogren i-\itlWUI
Slthillg.HeIm.!k'llVcu:r,prcmtsedrhat amrdjhe lUnlull and tlrife
HeW\'luM giveU$an InnerpeaceIIwelei HilullveInour hr,lrlf.

Learn abcullhlsuuusual peace l'Jrr~red I"allfrC\'ly.

PaslorJohn Marshall
Casa deOradon ComunIdad
Crlstiana

.Ruidoso 304 5udderlh Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby (arreon••All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575)251-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In theDowns
RuIdoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane, Paltors
Christ CommunIty Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 3BOWesl,354·2458,
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChUrch
Meellng atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
HwY. 48, Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 RuidoSo 88345. 575-158·
1388. WWW.churchouto(church.com.
Keepln'lt simple ...Keepin'it reall
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Suddenh Drive,
257-9265. John &Joy Wyan, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more Info
Footofthe Cross ChrIstIan
MInistrIes
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 orvlslt our website
atwww.thefoolo~hecros~org
Grace Harvest Church

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM Q 575-378-4174
Nextto Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

WaYneJoyce.com
~ ~~ten or Dow'!load FREE

Pl9UDRZ ZOnD
GAME SHOP
2117 Suddol'th. 1115lGo,obo Plo'OJ

575.973.0860
Vintage Gemoa & Aocessories

Comlca •Toye'Yu.Qi.Qh
SUY· SEll,·mADE·SPORts TRADING CARIlS

tlovethe timeof Spring Break. Localstudentsareoutotschoolandstudent»
from otherlocales lovetocometo Ruidoso. We needsnowand.colder weather/or
skiing, but therearestillotheractivities for parents and 'Spring Breakers.'

Ourrestaurants fill upwithtourists, sous'homies'needpatience andneedto
shareourgoodfoodwithothers.

There aremanybenefits ofSpring Break: children andgrandchifdren get to'
spendtimewithgrandma andgrandpa. Tourists cometoourchurches andshare

. in. worship withus. The economicimpactisastronomical. We don'texistfor the
tourists andthetourists don'texistfor usbut therelationship isbeneficial for both. l

There isanotherextra benefitfor us'homies.' The tourists comebackyear
afteryea" andweget tohavelong-lasting friendships withthem.During special
times, ourareaswells to three timesitsnormal population.

Remember this... for manyofus,wecameastourists andwedecided that
theSacramentos wouldbea goo'd place to retire orrelocate andwebecame
residents on theRio Ruidoso, So letusbegoodhostsandhostesses toourvisitors,
because mostofuswe~e visitors,years ago.

Church
575,258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech. wwW.shlcruldoso.org
METHODIST
Communily United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo Bank.
Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist.White Oaks
andThlrd in Capitan. 575-648-2846
Trinity UnIted Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave. 648"2893/648-2846. Car
rizozo. Jean RJley, Pastor
NAlARE~E

Angus Churchofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12miles north of RUidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Vislto(s (enter In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra 5mith
at575-65H951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand author Harry A.
Peyton •
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRUidoso
613 Sudderth Or. UnltD. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Communily PresbyterIan
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Alello,ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend EW. "80"lewis
REFOilMED CHORCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTflDA'tADVENTIST
RuJdosoSeventh Day Adventist
2cr7 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso Downs,
318-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
~75-437·8916; lslE/der Manuel Maya
515-9374487
ONITARIAN UIIIVERSALIST
mtowsHIP ,
Sacramento Mount~lns Unitarian
Universalist FellOWship
Call 336·2170 or 257·891Z for lotation
NOIl·DENOMINATIOIIAl
AmerIcan Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E·mail: Rick5@
amerlcanmisllonary.org
lalvary Chapel
127Vislon, next toCahle Co" 257·5915.

..

MORTGAGE
'0'" pnoP""o"'L~BO=
708 Mechom, SUile A

575-257·5900
800·257·5925

atAngusChurch,beginningat 5:30 p.rn,Seder
(Say-del') signifies the Passover feast celebrated in
Jewishtradition for thousands of years.Commem
oratingthe timethe angel of deathpassedover the

, homes of consecrated Jews,Passovercomponents
lead remarkably to the life ofJesus,His teach-
ingsand His death.Applebyexplains: "The Seder
bringsin the message of the Messiah to complete
theJewish tradition," The public is invited' and res
ervations are required. The cost to cover the meal is
$5 per person,with a maximumof $20 per family.

Bob and MarquitaAppleby, married20 years,
metafter each of'their firstspousesdied of colorec
tal cancer. Bob, travelingevangelistat the time,
came to Marquita'schurch to speak.They met, and
withinone week were engagedto be married,much
to the delightof Marquita's churchfamily. They've lived
in the Capitanarea for severalyearsand are a part of the
leadership teamof Angus Church. Applebyhas pastored,
beenan evangelist, and has
Iedoross-culrural groups
in the LosAngeles area in
thecourseof his ministry,
Marquita is an experienced
educator, organistand her
first husbandwas also a
minister.

AngusChurchof the
Nazareneis locatedon
Highway 48 at thebottom
ofAngusHill, just south
of thejunctionof Highway
48 and 37. Locatedjust
insideBonitaParkNaza
reneCampand Conference
center, look for the blue

243 Birch, (arrizozo. 648·2853. Father
franklin Eichhorst
CflRISTIAN
ChristIan Community Church
127 RID Cornerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more Information cail: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGaviian
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian FellOWship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt.DI.,3 m!. WofInn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
GalewayChurch ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrlst- Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCHOFJESUSCHRISTLDS .
thunh ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ IDS
Mescalero Branch, MormonMissionarles
(575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Redor257-23SG. Website:
www.edc.us
St.Anne's EpIscopal Chapel In
Glencoe •
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
(arrlzolD, 6th &EStreet

•fOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, (apitan, Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGfL/CAL
The lighthOUse Christian
FellowshIp Church
1035 Mechem Or. (57S) 802·5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel BUsIness Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on·
Hne.com
MissIon Fountain ofLivIng Water
5anPalritlo
JEHOVAH'S WIT~ESSES
Jehovah'sWitness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 110ZGaviian Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-1714
Congregation Hispana delos
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan (anyon Rd., 336-4147,
378'7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehllla Bat· Tzlon &HebreW
Learning Center, Inc,
2204 SUdderth Or, Ruidoso, liM 88345
S75·257·0122
1UTHfRAH
Shepherd oflhe Hills lutheran

,"' ,Warship
Services

Weekday Bible study
groups available

TherearetwoBible studygrpups
at Shepherd of theHillsLutheran
Church thatmeetduringtheweek.

The men's ministrygroupwill
meeton the firstand thirdThursday
of each monthat 8 a.m. at El Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 MechemDrive(in
the SierraMall).

Heartsin Servicewomen'sBible
studymeetson Tuesdays at 1:15
p.m, at the churchin the fellowship
hall,All are welcome.

",., ..~
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MTDlnc.
575.258.99,22

When youhave
theopportunity,

we hopeyouwilllisten
toou!,odla5latlonslhat serve
ImenmallaverSautheast New

Mexico anrfWest Texas.

'. . '_' This church (fatilre lupllJ1$lIfed~r tllelecivIc-minded bilslnesse$ and Individuals. '. ' .

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church oltheSavior
Fr. John Huffman, Pa\tor, 2816
Sudderth, Rulpo\o. For more
infonnation, call father John@937
7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor. 464-4741
ASSEM8LY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley. Pastor. (orner of(Ave.
&Thirteenth
One Church
Pa\torTodd Carter,139 EIPaso
Road, RUldoso.S7S-257-B/4,
wwwonechurchnm.com
BAPTIST
(anaan Trail Baptist
Roland 8urnen, Pallor; locatedjusl pasl
milepost 14 on Hwy.48, between Angus
&Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist (hurch - (arrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smlth,Pastor
First Baptist (hurch - Ruidoso
270 (ountry (Iub Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257·2081; Or. Allen
5toddard,Pastor
First Baptist (hurm -Ruidoso Downs
361 E, Hwir70,37B4611, Randy
Widener, Paltor
First Baptist Church -llnnle
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott
Mountain 8aptlst Church
Independent-Fundmtental KJV, 145 E.
GrandvlewCapitan' (575)937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, PastOT; 116 (hurch Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378,4174
TrinIty Southem Baptist Church
(south on H1ghway48) 700 Mr. Capitan
Rd, 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, Pastor
808-0607
BAIIA'I FAlTfI
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In member1homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
BuddhIsm oftheLotusSutra
George Brown;Z5)-1569
CATHOLIC
SalnlEleanorCathollcChuKh
;20 Jun(tlon Road, 'Ruldoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
(orona.Sunday Mals: 6p.m.
SalntJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. FatherPaul Bolenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart CathollcChurch
299 3rdSt, GJpltan, 354-9102
Santa Rha Catholic Church

'The sign ofJonah'
"TheSign ofJonah," reflecting

onJesus' words in Matthew 12,is the
theme fortheseries ofmidweek Lenten
services atShepherd ~fthe Hills
Lutheran Church. PastorSchoech' mes
sage onMurch 21 will be, "TheGod
oftheSecond Chance" based onJonah
(3:1-4). The6:30 p.m, Lenten service
will bepreceded bya soup.supper at
5:30 p.m,

Guests arewelcome. Thechurch is
located at 1120 Hull Roadin Ruidoso.
Formore informstion call575-258
4191, M-F, 9 a.m, -1 p.m.

By Sue Hutchison

~
&.Colleclibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575·937-2839·575-258·3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterilayantiques.com

eornpUhDR gug
SALES' SERVICE • SUPPORT

NetworkIng
Web Design' Web Hosting

575.,,937-9631

GMR.
El.ECTAI CAlc,SERVICE
Residentia(S Commercial ;

Ucensed & Bonded
575-937·8786
575·937·8787

Gelleral Contractors

•26147USHwy7
RUidoso Down••NM BB34B

575,37B.3333

ERlCN. THOMPSON O"7{EK

PENNY $
PINCHERSV.'T:J
COIN SHOP '(;;,iV

Buy. Sell-Trade. Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals
Il7 RJo(Eagk at Rio)' P.O. Bas1242

800-628·3269·575·257·7597
email: ffltlt; 'Zian~J.rom

FAMILY
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-7755

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
•~ 1211Hull
~~ 575-Z53,1490
Hands:.OnDevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarFacillty
Accepting 8 Week. to1ZVear.

OPE~; Monday· Friday, 1:303....105:30p.m.

Jewish and Christian traditions meet

14.,Grone 12'
Funeral ChapelOfRuidolO.

341Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

FNF NEW M~ICO, lJ,C
. 106 Close Road
575·257·2300

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

AskRev. BobAppleby anything about the Biblical
account ofthe Revelation. and he'll keepyou busy for
hours. He'sauthored and taughta series of lessons 01\ the
bookmore than 30 times, in varioussettings,all across
the country for decades, So a few years ago,whena
'studentgavehim a bookculled, "The Feastsofthe Lord"
which ticstheOld with the New Testaments, he was
hooked. He stayedup all nightreading it, orderedone for
himself, andbeganthe spiritual journey of blending Jew
ish withChristiau traditions.

HI believe the message to the churchfor thesedays
comes from the OldTestament connecting to the events
of theend.Tounderstand the end, we must go back to the
beginning," saysAppleby.

Partof thatprocess involves celebrating Jewish
traditions. EachFriday evening al AngusChurch, Shab
bat is remembered. Shabbatis Hebrewfor Sabbath. At
5:30 p.m., celebrants gatherto commemorate the advent
of weekly Sabbath, Beginning with theblowingof five
shofars (consecrated ram's horns)and continuing with
the blessings. the ceremony signifies thestart of the day
ofrest, (each Friday at sundown) prescribedin the Old
Testament as holyto the Lord.

Breaking the challah(a three strandbraidedbread)
together is followed by blessingthe wine,A potluckis
sharedalong withrichfellowship. Andthepublic is in
vitedto sharein this significant celebration eachweek.

According to Appleby, celebrating Shabbatblends
naturally to Sundays, BecauseSundayssignifyChrist's
resurrection, therearemany correlations betweenboth
days.Commemorating the Sabbathleadsto otherevents
and celebrations,

April6, Good Friday, a Sedermealwill be shared

• ••• L...o.... ~__ "-....!~......"'""'~~"__~._~."'=-.-_~-=-,-_=
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The mind and body connection OBITUARY

Nibbler is
a adult cat
who loves
kidsand
attention.
He enjoys
food and

sunbathing.
Nibbler
weighs

CASHII •
Cash for your

gold and silver.
S7S-937-3325

TENTS FOR RENT
Eddle.575-937-0964

1990 FORD BRONCO.
S25OO0BO_

57S-937-S465

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation career. FAA
approved program. f.inanciaf aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CALL AViation Institute of
Maintenance 888-886-7324

5soAijfoSfOiHAt~

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30Premium
Movie ChannelS FREE for 3Monthsl
SAVEl & Ask About SAME DAY In
stallatlonl CAll 1-877-867,1441

monthsold and very polite.

48 Prudential
Lynch Reolly

RENTALS
HOUSES . CONDOS

225SANTIAGO ctRCLE- FURN 406 SUt/NY SLOPE #3- FURN
orUNF 3 BDR) 2SAwJ2-ear gao 2 BDR, 1.5BA. No pelS. $11001
rage, microwave, dishwasher, & Mo includes utilities.
WID. $JOOOiMo includes uiliiiles. 406 SUNNY SLOPE #4- FURN
101 RANCHERROAD-UNF2BDR, 2 BDR, 1.5BA. No pets. $11001
1.,4BA wl1 car garage, wood.lJum· Mc.lncludes ~iirrties.

Ing t.i!':Piace & lenced yard. $9~0 THE SPRiNGS #31 - FURN 2
+uttlpes. (On lire Mertcef·S1JlJjeci to BDR 12 BA stand-abne condo.
shOWing With a lawful 30iiay notice) $19501Mo includes utilities
MONTH /0MONTH ONLY .
258 DEER. PARK DRIVE - UNF 3 MANUFACTURED
BDR, 2SA, wlIb2-ear~arage, eleelnc 481 PARAD~S~:~~ON -FURN
range, relngerator, microwave. dish' 3 BDR 2 BA .h I 'd' d
washer, & WID. Gas log fireplace, ' wI! og 51 109 an
AIC and Waler so~ener. $1800IMo + a great deck overlooking ~edar
utmiles.IAvailabie 403M2. Shownby Creek. $1600lMo includes utiilties.
AppointmenlONLy) COMMERCIAL
210 BRADY CANYON - UNF 2BDR, 2900 SUODERTH DRiVE - Large
I 8A. Wooo.lJurning slove, washerl building atthe COmer ofSudderth
dryer, easy access. $65MJo + ulili· & Mechem wflh many polenlial
iles. uses. Come take a look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat:www.ruldosorelo.com

c)~fBJlEJlA!flltn~M~'-dIl'd~""-=WfJlBfl£R~h:.~'"

'=:'~N~~~~~~dll~~=~

Cl1eeR out WWW.rultlO~Olreel1Te~U()m
Po~t Yom C1a~~metl M
- FREE-

Reali).

American
.Dream

ANTIQUES
Collectables

Books
Furniture
Clothes

Wed. - Fri.
10 - 5:30

Sat. & Sun;'
.10- 3

Cash & Carry
(575) 808-3566
(Across from WaImart)

310. MISCELLANEOUS

3.20 AUCTIONS

grandchildren, and two great-great
grandchildren. Viewing, Friday,

6 - 8 p.m.,March23. Funeral
service, Saturday, March24,
9:30a.m., bothat Renaker
Klockgether Mortuary, 7651

. Commonwealth, BuenaPark,
Calif.Burial withMilitary

Honorpresented by The
UnitedStatesArmy to follow

at ForestLawnMemorial Park,
Cypress, Calif. Odiswasgreatly

lovedandwill be tremendously missedby
his family, residence at Cherokee Mobile
HomePark,residence andstaffat Emerald
Court, and his manyfriends.

ESTATE AlJtTION
SAT., MARCH 24,2012

BIG BLUE AUCTION HOUSE, 10:09 AM
500 Central Ave. • Carrizozo, NM

Over500itemsto besold to thehighest bidder from Estates and
Collectors from8states(only2 itemshavemin.bids).

Antique & Collectible Indian Items-Beadwork, Jewelry, 13askets, Pottery,
Rugs, War Clubs, Kachinas,Artifacts & Much More: CowbQy and Mountain
~- 1860 "D"Guard Bowie Knife. Folding Bowie Knife & other
Bowie Knives. Spurs. Boot Jacks, Tender Box, etc.: GliOS & Military Items
- 1854 U,S. Percussion PislOI, 1890 J Stevens Smooth Bore Rille, 1700s Pi
rate's Flintlock PiSIOj, Powder Hom, etc.: Sterling Silver & Other Jewelry - •
I920-30's Navajo Box & Bow Squash .Blossom, 1930's Concho Belt, 1930's
Brocelet, Pawn Necklaces, Brocelels, Rings, ect.: Oriental Antiques - Collec-

tion ofNetsuke,Jade, Porcelain: AntiqueMiss:, Glassware & China, Small
Silver Boxes, Te,xaco Porcelain Sign, Toys, Coca-Cola Items, Coins, Stamps
and PoSI Cards. Deep Sea Fishing Reel. Collection ofPaperWeights, Duck
Decoys, 2Russian Bronze Icons, Walking Canes, Oil Lamps. PluS More

. 5% Buyer'sPremium
Frank Walker,Auctioneer #TX6783

Ph.575·648·3007 or 866-595·$488 for into
Info& Photos: www.theantiqueUquidntors.co'm

~20 AlJCTIONS

310 MlsmtANEOUS
EVER (ON SIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62years otd?
Stay In your home & increase cash
now! Safe & Effectivel Call Now for
your FREE DVDI Call Now 877-841
2034
, , " .
100 PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS - SAVE 65per
cent on the Family Value Collec
tion. NOW ONLY$49.99 Plus3 FREE
GIFTS & rlght-to·the-door delivery
Ina reUSable coolef"ORDER TODAY
at 1-B77-291-6597 orwww.Oma
haSteaks.com/famlly22, use code
4S069TVP.

Myname
isTieo and
lamquite
a ham.I

loveto play
withother
dogs and I
alsofetch.

Myfavorite
thingto

do isgo on longwalks withmyother
buddies here. Jhave a very shinycoat
and the cutest face. I am now about 6 about 11 Ibs.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnrnpet.corn

BEAUTlfU L4ACRE PARCEL
inAlto. Take Mesa Heights Or.
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango loop
Road, go left to by owner
sign, Beautiful trees. views,
Wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707·542-7408.

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART·
MENTS for renl, Unfurnished,
8i11~ paid. 57S-258-3111.

Large f & 2
bedroom apartments.

longorshort
term lease.

1450-1550/ month,
Convenient Vilfage
location. SchOOl Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

20 ACRES WITH WATER/ Near
Ruidoso, $34.900. New tomarke~
municipal water, maintaIned roads
and electric.Won't last atthis prkel
Call NMRS 866·906·2857

2GO APARTMENT REN'TAtS:
FURtll UNfURN

rent, furnished, perfect! 575-973
1241

3BD 2BA HOUSE With 2 living
rooms. Bills paid. In central Ru
Idoso. S7S-937·9160

250 FARMS, RAN(HES OR
LANO!ACREAGE

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

Odis Elton Thompson
OdisEltonThompson, 92, of

Anaheim, Calif.,passedaway
on March 12 in Fullerton,
Calif. Odiswas a decorated
WWII Veteran whoserved
in BurmaChinaTheatre.
He helpedto build the
BurmaRoad.Odis was an
livid squaredancerwith the
"ChevronSquares." He spent
the majorityof his life working on
theroadas a truckdriver. Survived

.by sons, GaryThompson (Karen), Jerry
Arnold (Brenda), daughters AnnArnold
Bone(Ronny), BarbaraArnoldRiddle
(Doug), 10grandchildren, nine great-

lOVElY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 car
garage with a 2 bedroom
guest house, Horse barn,
horse walker and hottub on
3.3 aces, River front. 80th
houseSlolally furnished. 309
Parker Rd. RUidoso Downs
575-378-8933 or 575-808
2568

~20 MOBllEHOMESFOR
SALE

i003 2BX64 DOUBLE WIDE
S75-973-1242. Must bemoved 
$36,000.575·623·6814

1991 CHAMPION. 16XBO. Com
pletely furnished, 3BD 2BA. Celling
fans throughout, washer, dryer,
fridge, water softener, AC, carpet
throughout and slorm Windows.
Plus large deck. $34,500 Call 57S
973'0289.

205 ROOM fOR RENT
ROOM & BATHROOM. Private en
trance. Pets ok. $350 plus depo~t,

57S-378-8163

215 CABIN &RlJ RENTALS

RV SPACES FOR RENT.
S75-2S8-3111

230 HOMES fOR SALE: FUR-
tlISH£D/lJNFURNI$HEI)

f,s.B,O. A MUST SEW 3bd, 1
3/4ba, (halet-style, 1 car garag~,

close to midtown shopPing. 1385
square feel. Includes all electrlcap
pl/ances. Washer/Dryer, ceiling fans
In allrooms, fenced yard, partIally
furnished, $1S00 nooting allow
ance. $189,500.00 Sr.;-2S7-6760.
-.. ., ", ....',... .. , . ,,"" , .
~35 1I0MES FOR RENt: fURN m RETAIL SPACE SAtEr

I UNFIJRN LEASE
3BO 2 BA 2storieS. 2decks, yard. RETAIl/OFFICE 5PACE 1750sf. Reatly
$900 + utilities. NP/NS 575-430- to go. $1600 per month, 1216
7009. • Mechem Dr, huidoso. 575·354-·
AMY'S COTTAGES. 3 bedroom for 0365 ~~==;;;;==;;;;;: ;_;;;;; ;r

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
···"'~·.:.c"'-I--,-.,-,~ ..-"_.~.-...-~.~~.~-

I :
I
I .

..~IVl~ p.rudentiaI
~ ..

We(cotne' to
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· RUidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 ·800-530-4597

:,~~~~~~~~~:f.l:: :~~el;1~I~~nJWrm:,~:rs1e~~r~~a~~~~~rcTr~~~~:r~~~&~~Su~;r~~ed:~~hhh;:~~:~:11~8~;~I~h~~n~u~rH':~~:~~~r~~
-~--'--~---~1-" .._....,.......~, ----~'--J.

full SERVICE LAWN CARE.
Plus needle, pine needle
removal and tree trimming.
575-937-4727

L ',,""':1h> .
TERRITORIAL sTYLE HOME WITH UPPER CANYON - JUSTEAST OFRUIDOSO DOWNS

HORSE FACILITIES ON THE RIVER 2 bedroom, 2 bath house with 1cargarage
On approx. 9.5 acres. 3 bd. 2,112 ba, gourmet 3 bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths. 2 fireplaces. Ap- and separate guest quarters. Guest quarters
kilChen wi Sublero refrigerator, double oven, prox 1460 sq.ft. Main home plus separale could use some work. The area that has
granile counlertops, ·inpanlry, Ihe guesl quarters. Sitonlhedeck and walch lhehorses hasstalls and corral. Property is
worksl Xeriscaping In and listen to the wondertul Ruidoso River. unfurnished with exception 10 ~ppliances In
carport. 3loafing sheds, birthing This property is cute as a doli house with main house: washer, dryer, refngerator. and
tack room &morel Exlremely nice propeny Wi all the neat extras. ONLY $299,500 MLS range. Home is on2lois, and hasview and
gorgeous views! $497,500 MLS #109835 #108189 easyaceess. $167,500 MlS #110460

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call uslFor additional IistinJ1s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

All American
RealtY

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

5450 • $1,000
C6mmercial

$1100
(water· paid)

Call 257-8444
for Info.

on bonus: upto $30,000, based
on specialtY. 1-800-3$4-9627 for
details.

15D HEAL'TllcARE
ATTENTION JOINT & MUSClE
PAIN SUfFERERS: ClinIcally prov
en all-natural supplement helps
reduce pain and enhance mobility.
(all 888-466-1077 to try Hydraf
lexln RISK·fREE for90 days.....,.." ...... ".,'

ATTEt/T10t/ SLEEP APtl~A SUF·
FERERS with Medicare, Get FREE
CPAP Replacement 5uppties at NO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial Infectionl Call 866
938-5101....... , , .
ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare, Get a ~REE talking me
Ier and diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, piUS FREE !lome dellveryl
Best ofall. this meter eliminates
painful nnger prickingl tall B66
406"2158

190 REAL ESTAtE

145 WORK WANTED

James D. Martin is the program
manager ofthe Heritage Programfor
Senior Adults at the Lincoln County
Medical Center: Heritage is a program.
designed to improve the quality of
lifefor the older adult. Confidential
screenings ate available by appoint
ment: Ifinterestedplease call 575
257-6283.

suffer from depression!
Diabetes is another illness that

worsens with depression. Studies in
dicate that 10 percent ofdiabetic men
and 20 percent ofdiabetic women are
also depressed, or about twice the rate
in the general population, These same
studies show that depression appears
to make the body less responsive to
insulin.

Other studies have also linked the
incidence of depression and several
other diseases, including cancer,Par
kinson's disease, epilepsy,stroke and
Alzheimer's.

Recent research strongly suggest
that treating depression does help
reduce the likelihoodofthe develop.
mentof a disease occurring.

My Dad was prescribed an anti-
. depressant-and it did strengthen his
resilience. I can also tell you that his
moods were dramatically brightened
when he was able to visit with friends
and family. I guess that lends credence
to the old adage that says, "Company
broadens the mind; solitude deepens
it." Thus the mind and bodyconnec
tion.

OPENING EXPERIENCED ME'
CHANIC NEEDED. Come by 1021
Mechem Dr. 57S·258-1669

MOTEL 6 HIRING housekeepers
and laundry person. Apply at 412
Hwy10West. No phone calls.
•••• # •• ~ •••••••••••• - ••••• , •••

130 EMpLoyMeNT

OIRECT CARE STAFf (Relief Work
er) - part-time posil/ons working
with developmentally dlsabled
adults, Paid training prOVided.
Must beat least 21 years old and
pass drug, alcohol, and background
screening. ·ApplJcatlon onwebsite
or pick up at New Horizons. tall
for Interview. Equal opportunity
employer. New Horizons, CarriZOZO
575.648.2379 www.nhdevctr.org

,140 GENERAL /IElpWANTt.O
NUR5ES: Opportunity for extraor
dinary expelience serving part
time In America's Navy Reserve.
Excellent benefits. Potential sign-

Board Vacancy Announcement
TheBoardof Education for the

Hondo Valley PublicSchools currently
hasa Vacant position.

Personwillbe appointed until 212013

If youare interested in serving as a member
of theBoard of Education:

Pleasesubmita letterof interest, resume,
andapplication to: .

Board PresidentJoe Torrez
PO Box55

Hondo,NM 88336

Applications may beobtainedat the
AdministrationOffice or downloaded

fl'om our school web Ilnge
http://www.hondoschools.org .

Applicallfs must be a registered voter ill
the district. .

Deadliue: ~
Ftiday,March 29.20J2.5:00 p.m.

HEAD START BUS MONITOR
• Region IX Education Coop
erative isseeking anIndividual
committed toearly childhood
programs atthe Capitan site.
Minimum qualifications:
1.High School DIploma
2. Demonstrates depend
ability. cooperation, loyalty
and responsible behaVior and
attitudeS
3. E1<perlence working with
preschool aged children
4.Demonstratesa willing.
ness towork inacooperative
working environment
Forapplication and full job de
scription go tohttp://rec9nm.
org then c1fck onInternal Sup
port then Human Resources
and download documents.
REeIXIs anequol opportunity
employeranddoernoldiscrim
Inateontheborirotface, color,
notional origin, religion, age,
rtatus or hondicap/disobility
Inemployment procticer orthe
provisioll rervlces.

"ASolindmindin a soundbody, "

- Juvenal (AD, 607 - 127?)
Satires

My Dad had heart problems.As
a matter offact, after his third heart
operation he was never the same. Rec
ollections from my youth paints him
with a wide 'John Wayne-like'brush:
unflappable, tough-as-nails,a 'don't
mess with me' attitude.

Enter my new Dad and his new
, 'ticket' Although, there were glimpses
of his 'old self,' this newer version
was much more emotional, sensitive
and prone to bouts of depression.

It wasn't that long ago that the
mind and body were seen as two
entirely differentparts of the human
makeup. It made sense that when one
was. sick they would naturally feel a
bit gloomy,However, the idea that
emotions would have a stronginflu
ence over the chemical system ofthe
body was consideredIudicrous.

Today we know that the brain is
seen as an organ that operates on the
same biochemical principles as the
thyroid or the spleen. It has been a
recent phenomenon that the medical
community has acknowledgedthe
powerful influences that depression
has on chemical imbalancesin the
body that contribute directly to actual
physical ailments. Once you have had
a heart attack, for example,your risk
ofdying from cardiovasculardisease
is up to six times greater if you also

Call258-9922 or stop by 10861Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad, Deadline for legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayisW~d. at 5 p.rn:Deadline for Classifiedliners IsThurs••at 5 p.m.

120 lEGAlNQTI(ES I 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REALESTATE 190 REAUSTl\TE
HEAD START TEACHER AS·

VilLAGE OF RUIDOSO SISTANT _Region IX Education
NOTICEOFAOOPTiON (ooperatlve Is seeking highly

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the qualified Individual commit-
ted to early childhood pro-

Governing Body, Vilfage ofRuidoso grams attheCapitan site.
conducted a public hearing on Work SchedUle: Aligned with
March 13, 2012 at 3:00 p.m, ina the Capitan Municipal School1
regular meeting and adopted the calendar Wor~ Hours: 37.50
following ordinance: per week
ORDINANCE 2012-02: 'AN OR- Pay: Head Start Teacher Ass~-
DINANCE OF THE GOVERNING tant Salary Schedule/Educa-
BOOYqF .THE}IJUAGtOF.RU!D: _ tion &Experience
.050,.IlEI'i MEXICO RESCINDING" Approxlmate5tanDa\e:March
THE RUIDOSO·L1NCOLN COUNTY 2012
EXTRATERRITORIAL ZaN IN GAU· Application Deadline: Until
THORITY ORDINANCE2004-01," filled
Copies ofOrdinance 20]2.02 are on Minimum quallfitations:
file Inthe office oftheVillage Clerk 1.COA certification In Early
and are available for public teview Childhood Education preferred
Monday through Frlday between 0111 college c(edit hours In
the follOWing regular busln.ess related field
hours: B:OO a.m.-5:00 p.m, 2.Successful experience

working with preschool age
WITNESS my hand and the seal of children and special needs
the Villag.e ofRuidoso thls~ children
ofMarch, 2012, 3.Demonstratesawillingness
(SEAL) towork inatooperative work-
lSI ing environment
Irma Devine, CMC For application and fuil Job de-
Municipal Clerk scription go tohttp://rec9nm.
......................... ' .. .. org then dick on fnternal Sup-
130 EMP~PVMENT port then Human Resources

and download documents.
NOW ACCEPTING APPUCA- RE( IXIsoilequol opportunity
liONS for server/bmender. Apply employer anddoes notdlscrim-
In person. Cree Meadows Country tnateon rhebar/ratrace, color,
~!~~ :.0_15~~~~~ ~~u.~ ~!',~~~d.o.s?;. notional origin. religion. age,

stotus or handicop/dlsobillty
inemployment procticer orthe
provision services.

CLASSIFIEDS
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'09 Buick Lacrosee

$18,624

'11 Ford Explorer XLT

$31,754
~.<.,..", .: , -- ----,f ~ ,:_ . I

•t' ~" "-'"f :. <.

,l . . /f.... . .... .. .

••I

Better Trucks. Better Deals. Better Hurry! .

"OB Cadlll~e I;>TS

. ~ .,. ~.'.

'09 Hummer H3. "OB GMC Acadia SLT
$24,723 ...• .$24,\~78 .

'. . .' '.. .1.··. ' r··~·'......!~.:.:....' "'--l' .. ~ "". .". • t' "' , .

". . ..• < /~.>-;~ {iii.~' ',' ..;' ...:""o"..r:l
Jl . ,_.... "'''' .

'10 Jeep Compass

$17,761

'10 Chevy Aveo LT
$13,922 .

'~~""'~'\ .

l'iic ..n ,"

NEW 20'12 Toyota Prius C '
50 MPG, Auto, Ale, AM/FM/CD

Stock #12813700

$21,405*

NEW 2012 ToyotaCamry
4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, AM/FM/CD

Stock #12803400
~~

~~-aI:' $23,Z84*

NEW2012 Yaris
4 Cyl, Star Safety System, Auto, AlC . ~

Stock #12802900 _'~#'~ .• /""'-.~

$16,219*a-.·~
4iiIII!I',:;'swx

Up to $2,500*
*On select models only

,,~m=E1='rn~·=m=rJ=[iJ='fFr~e ,Cartax on every Desert Sun ,veh,icle!
, .ygHit~~;r;.,tHjSTPRY· f,U;F!Of.lTS Desert Sun appreciates your business. Please keep in mind that all vehicles are subject to prior sale,

.... ;,~~~! ,:.~ <... . c, ,

'<'OB GMq,$t~rra1500 '10 Toyota Tacoma '09 Chevy K15PO'07 CheyyK2500'1<1Iford F·250

I $1:~,927 ·$26,563 $28,753 $33,824' $45,916
·r'~"'~~'~ rs~-'N~'\~:F~-~~"t~ r··i····.·· .~. ,

l , . .

t·~· .~tj-'
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sustainablepractices that nurture, maintain
and protect the health of soil, water and air
by providing a beautiful place in the com
munity to gather, learn, share and enjoy.
Master Gardener Roger Allen, forest ser
vice employees, volunteers from the New
Mexico Alliance for Children,BcoSer
vants, TeamApple Corps, and other mem-

See RUIDOSO, pg 5

abilityand expanded channels of distribution.
Designand executionof web-based salesand
marketing programs resultedin 100percent
sales increases in six mouths, markedly
predictable revenuestreams,successful new
product& technology launches and diversifi
cation intonew markets.

dentsmay requestenoughtabletsto diagnose
each toilet.Simpledirections are available in
bothEnglish andSpanish.

"Leakytoiletsand faucets are thieves
of moneyandwater,"says Camp,"Even
if a plumberis used, the cost to fix a leak
will usuallypay for its{:1f'in a year. ,. With
the villageusingup to 2 milliongallonsof
water daily, Campis a champion of water
conservation methodsand wantscitizensto

,be informed, When Camppresentedthe new
campaignto the villagecouncil March 13,
CouncilorStoddard remarked. "Whenyou
get to be my age, you'll understand the leaky
pipe concept."

The village,geographically, is consid
ered highdesertand extended droughtcondi

See CAMPAIGN, pg 5

Sue Hutchison

UIDOSO

.........ss

'Marianne Mohr

Community Gardens
Community gardens such as the

Peoples Garden at the U.S, Forest Service
Smokey Bear Ranger District headquarters
are just one way to celebrate involvement
in the campaign.The Peoples Garden
grows fresh fruits and vegetables for those
in need and native trees, shrubs and flow
ers for wildlife.The project demonstrates

Permanent residentsmay be unawareof
leakage issues, both in their household toilets
and faucets. "If 'jiggle the handle' is a stan
dardphrasein your house, you have faulty
flappers,"says Camp.

A leakyfaucetwith a steadystream
which measures a diameterofjust one
sixteenthof an inch canwaste in excessof
600 gallonsin a 24 hou"r period,accordingto
information produced by the villageUtilities
Department.

The Utilities Departmentand theVillage
of Ruidoso are partneringwith"Fix your
Flapper."Residents, whenpayingutility bills
will receivefree leak-detector tabletswhich,
whenplaced in toilet tanks,wiII show if leak
age is occurring. Tablets are now availableat
the village'sutilitypaymentdesk,and resi-

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Volunteers working on the PeoplesGarden, a community garden located at the Smokey Bear
Ranger District headquarters on Mechem Drive,gather at the arbor donated by the ENMU-Ru
idoso construction industries division during a cleanup day to prepare the garden for growing
season.

Fix your flappercampalqn encourages conservation
By Sue Hutchison

TUESDAY, MARCH 27,2012· WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.4.NO. 13

Reporter
suebutchevolomet.com

Ruidoso's water supplycould be headed
down the toilet.Up to 200 gallonsof water a
day can leak from one faultyflapper, accord
ing to RandallCamp,Village of Ruidoso
UtilitiesDirector.
. With 70percent of Ruidosohomeown

ers receivingutilitybills in anotherzipcode,
Camp knowsthere are potentially thousands
ofgallonsof waterdailywhich are wasted
without ownersknowingof a problem.Unoc
cupiedhomeswithoutexteriorwater shut-off
valves, in addition to beingnon-compliant
with existingvillageordinances, add to the
problemwhen detectedleakage cannotbe
quicklystopped,

Editor
euqeneetukiosotreeoresscom

MTDMedia,a multi-media company
based in Ruidosoannounced the growthof
theirworkforcein a movewhichcapitalizes
upon the emerging multi-media marketplace
in centraland southeastern New Mexico,
MTD Media is the ownerof theRuidoso
Free Press newspaperandfive radio stations;
AM1490KRUI-News-TalkandTourism;
Real CountryW-105FM,KIDX Classic
Rock 101.5FM; The Mix 96.7FMandThe
Nerve 107.lFM, broadcasting in Lincoln,
Otero,Eddyand Chavescounties.

April is Keep Ruidoso Beautiful month
,l:.;::-iJ...... ~

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Village of Ruidoso
Mayor Gus Raymond Alborn
proclaimed April 2012 as
"Keep Ruidoso Beautiful
Month" during the regular
council meeting Tuesday.
The keep Ruidoso beautiful
committee has recognized
the important commitment
to improving the village and
encourages all citizens to
take pride in the community
by picking up litter, beautify
ing the village by planting
trees and flowers in addition
to spreading the importance
of volunteerism.

TIleproclamation fol
lows Ruidoso's membership
as a certified village with
Keep America Beautiful, Inc.
The organizations cam
paign, the Great American
Cleanup is celebrating its
15th anniversary in 2012,
featuring more than 3 million
volunteers participating in
more than 30,000 events in
more than 32,000 communities nationwide.
The village has appointed a keep Ruidoso
beautiful committee tasked with engaging
the community in taking pride in its natural
resources, its neighborhoods While seek
ing to protect and improve the community
through the action of citizens, schools, gov
ernment and businesses working together.

MTD Media expands staff, capitalizes on regional marketplace
By Eugene Heathman

Mohr named she stronglybelievesin ourbusinessand that
Advertising Director" of our business partners, Her entrepreneur

MarianneMohr has beenpromotedto attitudeis seenin her work and can he read
the positionof advertising directorfor MTD in her weeklycolumn. "Mohrhas more than
Media.Mohrhas been with the companyas 30 yearsexperience in the fieldof advertis-
part of the sales team in Ruidosobut will ing, marketing, sales,businessdevelopment,
now serve in a regionalcapacityas MTD operations management and customerservice
capitalizes on marketshare and growth with firms in lnfonnationTechnology, Real
opportunities throughout centraland south- Estateand Retailindustries. Mohr has deve!- Rodriguez adds depth to MTD
easternNew Mexico.MTD MediaGeneral oped and deployedprograms that successful- Media Sales Team
manager, Lisa Moralessaid,"I'm pleased to ly executed mission-critical sales functions JacobRodriguez has beenadded to the
find an accomplished Advertising Director and marketing strategies. Theseprograms MTD Mediateamas a business consultant
with a trackrecord of enduranceand busl- resulted in increased salesrevenue, lowered for the Ruidoso and OteroCountymarkets
ness savvy. Mohr is innovative and creative, cost ofsales,improvedoperational profit- . See STAFF, P!3 5
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,. ""~VE'R" IN ~, FEATURED PROPERTYJ.Ii( . . COOLRUSTlCl\'iOUNTAIN ONE-LEVEL
nOME WITH3 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHSI

~
. "<..fit . .; ",. Thishome offers vaulted ceilings, woodaccen\$;

~, Ii"~ 2 living areas, sunroom, rockfireplace and .
, . pelletstove, andan openkitchen/living/dinlng

REAL E:STATE: TEAM room floor plan. Greatlargedeckwithhot tub
• • . forrelaxing andenrcrtainingl Nice location OnIJilil'W!.~ (il75)257·SHl ext 117~ . ncomer lot.Amazing southern viewsl Super

l.1.....;._c.Jld!iI307Mechombr,Ruldo.6..NM homel $385,000, #110403 "
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REO Speedwagon
at the Inn Qf the
Mountain Gods
"Formedin 1967,signed in
1971,and fronted by iconic
vocalist Kevin Croninsince
1972,REO Speedwaqon'has,
for decades, been-acon
founding blend of consis
tency and change.Today
it'sallabout what it has
alwaysbeen - taking good
care of the band's legacy
whilekeeping the focus
on the future.That may be
more important these days,
Cronin bellevesr'Inn ofthe
MountainGods,1-800-545
9011,www.innofthemoun
taingods.com.8 p.rn,Tickets
start at $30.·

IIII
7 93573 75816 3

1404Sudderth> Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

"Never SettleforLess"

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

Building Common
Ground: Action:
Dance
Dancingto buildcommu
nity- hosted byCommon
Groundof Ruidoso. People
are invitedto a day of joy
and fellowship shared
through the art of dance at
the Llbrary inthe downstairs
classroom.RUidoso Publicli
brary,107 Kansas CityRoad,
575-258-3704 www.yousee
more.com/ruidosopl. Noon
to 1:30p.m,Free.

Please supportourschool
athfetics. Checkout tne
SportsSectionforthe line
up for011 Lincoln County
schoolsandcomeoutand
woJch some baseball!

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
March 29
LeAnn Rimes
at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods
Known for her rich vocals
and her rise to fame as an
eight-year-old champion
on StarSearch,Rimes made
her breakthrough into
country musicIn1996with
her breakthrough #1 album
"Blue': Sinceher debut,
Rimes has won two Gram
rnys inaddition to many
major industryawards.In
addition, she has released
ten studio albums and four
compilationalbums.575
464-7777, 8 p.rn,Tickets start
at $25,

MaD'cch 31
Miss Ruidoso
Pageant
Miss Ruidosoisa part of
the Miss America systern
of pageants, and supports
their main sponsor,"Chil
dren's Miracle Network';
which helps childrenin
need. Comesupport our
candidates, each Vying for
a chance at gaining experi
ence in poise, stage pres
ence, confidence plus the
opportunity for a scholar
ship. MountainAnnie's
Center for the Artsat 271 0
Sudderth Dr, 7 p.m, $15 for
Adults. $1 QforStudents,
Seniors,and Military.
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Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is a network of older
adults In Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent livingby
offering services and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership In
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m. Member
ship Is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call 258-2120or visitwWW.sac
rntnvlllaqe.orq.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 prn. at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy'
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa
tion, call575-38'5-3396.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at
6:30p.rn,Formore information,
call575-442-2026.

Women Helping Women, a.
support group for domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesday's from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children'sIs
sues and problems.There is no
cost and bilingual services are
available.
If you have questions, please
call the nest at 378-6378.
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a mile south of Carrizozo on
Highway 54.Formore informa
tion, visit www.llncolncoun
tysherltfsposse.orq or call 575
512-7077.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursdayofeach month at
7 p.m, in the Region IXoffices
at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 a.rn, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m,
at 106S.Overlook,

Rotary Clubof Ruidoso meets
at Cree MeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Two groups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m, or Fri
day from noon to 1p.rn,
The focus of the groups Isedu-,
cation about managing grief
and developing a network of
support with others who have
experienced losses.There is no
charge for the group, and it is
open to anyone in the com
munity. The groups meet at
RuidosoHomeHealthand Hos
pice, in the conference room,
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Rd. For
questions or directions,callLyn
Shulerat 258-0028.
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Optimist Club meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in
Ruidoso,

The Lincoln County RegUla
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn, matches 'start at 10 am,
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shootlnq is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m. at
116 S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months, The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days,Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day ofeach month at the Otero
CountyElectric co-op,on High
way48 InAlto, at 9:45a.m.Visi
tors are welcome.The Garden
Club's purpose Isto encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members In the arts and sci
ences of horticulture.Formore
information,call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain sup
port group meets on the third
Thursday ofeach month from
noon-1 prn. in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch, 270 Coun
try Club Dr. For information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257
9Bl0.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation,call258-4682.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western ~istory that continues
today. The Posse has evolved
into an all-volunteercommuni
ty service organization. Horse
men skills are encouraged, but
not required,
The Posse'meets the first Suri~'
day of each month at 2 p.m.
at the headquarters located

RADIO UPDATES ON Www.mtdradio.co'm
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open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.rn,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
meets at 5 p.m, on the third
Tuesday of the month at First
Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International of
RUidoso was established in
1970 and it's long running An
nual Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in
1988. Some of the organiza
tlons Altrusa supports are
the local food bank, women's
shelter, humane society and
others. One of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy, in that they pro
vide scholarships to men and
women returning to college,
books three times a year to the
children Inthe localHead Start
programs and donations to the
Literacy Council. Ifyou think an
organization like Altrusa may
be agood fit foryourvolunteer
efforts, contact membership
chairJudy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Sunny Spirit Group of
Alcoholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5;30 p.rn., while
the 'women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.

AIAnon of Ruidoso - forfam
ily members of alcoholics 
meetat 1216MechemDr.Tues
days at 6:30p.rn,and Saturdays
at 10:30a.m,Formore informa
tion, call258-8885.

The Carrizozo Roadrun
ners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association
meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1
p.m. at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative community
room on 12th Street in Carrizo
zo.Chapter meetings are open
to anyone interested. Formore
information, call Barbara Van
Gorderat 575-648-9805 or Do
risCherryat 354-2673.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Clubat 11:30 a.rn, For
moreinformation, call257-4160
or visitwwwfrw.rpknrn.orq

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
ofeach month at 11:30a.m.For
more information, visit www.
dwsrna.orq,

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
bulldlnq located at the south
east corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70 at 11 a.rn. Formore
information, or to join. call Vic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
Ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon
and 5:15p.m. daily;Thursdays
at 6:30 p.rn. and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.rn. There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's

SeniorCenter to ail middle and
low-Income individuals and
families, with no age limita
tions. Small business owners
are also welcomed, If your In
come is less that $22,000 per
year, you may be eligible for a
refund from the state.
The help is offeredfrom volun
teer tax councilors and auxil
iary personnel under the AARP
Foundation, In cooperation
with the Internal RevenueSer
vice.The free service Isoffered
Thursday and Friday after
noons from 1-4 p.rn, and Satur
days from 9 am-noon through
April 14.

Dynamic design
Come and learn dynamic de
sign, taught by Ruidoso artist
Patsy Blasdell, at the Ruidoso
Regional Council for the Arts
office at 1217 Sudderth Drive,
April20-n
Some painting experience is
necessary and class size is lim
ited to 10.Cost is$100forthree
days or $40 per day for one or
two classes.A$50deposit isre
quired by April 1 to hold your
space in the class.
Formore information, call Blas
dell at 575-808-1475, or email
her at patsy@nmhealthykids.
org.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7p.rn, at the
BlueLotusHealing ArtsCenter,
2810 Sudderth in room 207
above Schlotzsky's. The class
includes strength and flexibil
ity postures, restorative poses,
meditation and arornathera
phy finale. Room temperature
iswarm,so wear layeredcloth
Ing and bring water. Matsand
props are provided. Call Milti
anne Mohrat 575-802-3013 for

'more information.
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Alpine Water
district
The Alpine Village Water and
Sanitation District will hold
its regular monthly meeting
April 2 at 4 p.m. in the Dis
trict's building at 114 Alpine
Meadows Trail. All residents
of the district are welcome to
attend, and agendas are avail
able 24 hours prior to meeting
time.Formore information,call
Cheryl Knobel at 257-7776 or
973-0324.

Democratic meet
The April meeting of the Dem
ocraticPartyof Lincoln County
will be April 5 at 6 p.rn, at K
Bob's, 157 Highway 70 in Ru
idoso.Those who wish to eat
before the meeting can come
between 5 and 5:45 p.m, and
order fromthe menu. The pro
gram will be a talk by county
lawyerGary Mitchell, title "We
know, but do they?" All inter
ested are welcome.

Breastfeeding
workshop
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter offers breastfeedlng work
shops and a support group for

, new and expecting mothers,
with meetings and held every
other Friday.
The workshop and support
group meetings are from 10
a.m.-noon in the physical ther
apy center conference room,
located ilt 213 Sudderth Drive.
The workshops are free to par
ticlpants, For more informa
tion, call the LCMC Labor and
Delivery Manaqerat 257-8279.

Vietnam chapter
The Lincoln-Otero Chapter of
Vietnam Veterans of America
meets Wednesday at 6 p.rn.
at the Amerkan Legion build
ini:kcorner of Highway 70 and
Spring Road just east of the
RuidosoDowns Police Depart
ment. Paul Baca, County As
sessor,will be there to walk us
through applkattons for new
veterans property tax exemp
tions. Also, State President
Greg Neill will be our guest.
Nomlnatlons for all new of
ficers will be discussed. For
more lnforrnatlcn contact Vic
Currier by emall at rvcurrler@
qrnall.corn or phone at (575)
802-5293.

Lincoln County
Commission
The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners will hold its
March meeting Wednesday at
8:30a.rn,Afinal aqendawill be
available 24 hours prior to the
meeting.

Theater auditions
The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater is holding open
auditions for the upcoming
summer plays "The Day They
Kidnapped the Pope;' by Joao
Bethencourt, ana "Harvey;' by
Mary Chase.The auditions will
be April 2-3 from 6-9 p.rn, at
Eastern New Mexico Universi
ty-Ruidoso, room 119.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Free transportation
Freetransportation is available
in Ruidoso for senior citizens
aged 60 years and older. For
details or to request transpor
tation services, please call one
day in advance. This service
is provided Monday through
Friday for local transportation
only.Contact the Ruidoso Se
niorCenterat 257-4565.

Tax preparation
Free tax preparation and E
filing is offered at the Ruidoso

Zoning public
hearing
TheAlto ZoningCommission is
hosting a public hearing Satur
day at 10 a.rn,in the Sierraand

'Stag rooms at Alto Lakes Golf
and CountryClub.The meeting
will addressthe non-owner use,
of property in the Alto Lakes
club and pertains to any non
owner use, not just nightly
rentals.
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County Probate Judge
I. StirlingT Spencer (R) Incumbent

POBox 36
Carrizozo, NM 88301
575-648-2814
575-648-0341
barwrh@tularosa.net

2. DouglasOlin Fuqua (R)
PO Box 1402
575-336-1832
575-937-3926
Dfuqua1@hotmaiI.com

Carrizozo,NM 88301
575-648-5045
575-430-3848

3. MiguelO Garcia (R)
PO Box 811
Carrizozo,NM 88301
575-430-2490
miguelo.garcia@gmail.eom
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A yolumizing fillerthat stimulates your
body'sown collagen!

Thismonth, for the first 15 patients
only: Buy one syringe of Radiesse'
and get the second at half price!

Call usjn mo~e irfo~l1latioJ1

County Sheriff
1. MinervaJ Davalos(R)

PO Box 896
Capitan,NM 88316
575-354-0711
575-937-8523
davalos31@botmail.com

2. Robert L Shepperd (R)
PO Box 38

J<efies~ I) 1
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U ~
y~ with

PO Box 511
Alto, NM 88312
575-802-5293
vic.currier@gmail.com

County Assess()r
1. Paul F Baca (R) Incumbent

POBox 852
Carrizozo, NM 88301
575-648-2881
575-973-4668
paul@lincolncountynm.net

speed at whichmessagescan be deliv
ered throughE911 may give residents
enoughtime to followevacuationand
emergencyplans to ensure safetyfor
everyone.

In addition to E9II, residentsare en
couraged to developan escaperoute with
family membersprior to any emergency,
Knowingevacuationroutesand where to
meet ifseparated can save lives.Whena
plan is practicedprior to an actual emer
gency, studiesprove participantsseem
to remain calmer when the need arises to
implementplans.

According to information secured
througha LincolnNationalForestpub
lication, the followingitems are recom
mendedto have on handreadyto take
whenevacuationis eminent:Important
papers and valuables, driver's license/ID
cards, medications, prescriptionglasses
and dentures,personal hygieneitems in
travel size, blanketsor sleepingbags,
coats, special dietary'items if needed,
baby food and diapers if needed,check
book,credit cards and cash.

Informationalso suggestshomeown
ers plan a method to transport thosewith
special needs, family pets, and be aware
ofschool evacuation plans ifschoolchil
dren are a part of the family.

Throughoutthe year, local radio sta
tions such as KRUf 1490AM, MIX96.7
FM, Real CountryWI05 FM and KIOX
J()1.5 FM and omerarea radio stations
will carry emergencymessages regarding
evacuationand emergencyalerts.

County Commission District 3
1. Anthony W McKee (R)

104 Chiracahua
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-937-0930
a.tony.mckee@gmaiLcom

2. Dallas Draper (R)
113Alpine Village Rd
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-258-1975
575-336-7711
dash3d@hotmail.com

3. Vic Currier (R)

Village of Ruidoso

Help us conserve water
l' ,-",

By Sue Hutchison

Natural'disaster survival
in Ruidoso, Call Me

Ruidoso is actively managing its limited water supply to
insure that there is enough for everyone now and in
the future. You can help.

• If you have an older toilet,fill a 2 liter soda
bottle with water or sand and put it in the
comer of the toilet tank. Or considerreplacing
the toilet with a new,more efficientmodel. .
The new ones do work.

• Ifthe toilet flap valve in the tank is several
years old, it is probably not sealing complete
ly and allowing water to trickle into the toilet between flushes. This is due to
the fact that our water is hard and deposits can build up on the flap valve or
the flap valve can become stiff.Youcan test the valve by putting some food
coloring in the tank and seeing if the toilet bowl turns color without flush
ing. It is amazing how much water can be lost with a.small leak, Replace the
valve. .

• Avoidusing the toilet as a wastebasket.
• If your shower heads are old, replace them with new low flow models.

Take shorter showers or shower with a friend.
• Make sure your faucets have low flow aerators and aren't leaking, even a

little bit. Don't forget to check the outside faucets for leaks.
Check your hot water lines to make sure they are insulated.This will reduce
the time it takes to get hot water to a faucet that is far from the water heater-.
Another option is to install a return water line with a pump that circulates hot
water continuously so it is immediatelyavailable when the faucet is turned
on.

• Don't let the water run while you're brushing your teeth or shaving. Con-
sider buying an electric shaver. .

• Put a bottle ofwater in the refrigerator to get cold rather than letting the fau
cet run until the water is cold when you.want.a drink. Or make and use ice
cubes. Ifyou buy bottled water,make sure it comes from someplace else. Or
drink beer. .

• Install rain barrels on'your downspouts to catch rainwater to use to water
your plants. They will grow better withsoft rainwater rather than our hard
groundwater: . .

• When it's time to buy a new washing machine, consider a front loading mod
el. They aren't cheap but they save impressive amounts of water, as much as

. 35 percent ofyour total water use, They also don't use as much detergent per
load so you save money.' . .

• When washing clothes or dishes, try to wash a full load and Use the proper
type and amount of detergent. .

• If you have a lawn sprinkler systemdon'tuse it. Consider replacing your
grass with low water use landscaping.You'll have more time and money to
do fun things when you don't have to mow your lawn.
Togetherwe can insure that we have enough water for now and the future.

Thank you for your help,

county Commission District 1
1. Karyl L Williams (R)

PO Box 1707
Capitan,NM 88316
.575-354-5300
575-808-9776
karyl@karylwilliams.com

2. Preston Stone (R)
PO Box 484
Capitan, NM 88316
575-354-2356
575-808-0729
preston.stone@hotmail.com

Reporter
suehutch@va/ornet.com

Ruidosoand Lincoln Countyface the
threeF's year round.Whilehurricanes
and tornadoesseem to plagueotherparts
of the country, fire, floodand freezecan
affect countyresidents throughout the
year according toM. SeanParker,Depu
ty Managerfor the Village of Ruidoso.

Preparingfor disaster response is a
matterofplanningahead, accordingto
informationpresentedfrom LincolnNa
tional ForestServiceand the Villageof
Ruidoso.Plans includeknowing evacua
tion routes, preparingwhat to take, being
aware ofavailablesheltersnearby, and
planningemergencytransportation. Most
importantis registeringfor Emergency
911.

"Ruidoso,Call Me" campaign em
phasizesresident's participation in E911.

"Youare not on E911 until you go
to the websiteand sign up," says Parker
who states the procedure is simple.The
website: ruidosc.onthealert.cotn accesses
the registration form. Thosewithout
computeraccessmay use publiccornput
ers locatedat the Public Library or Senior
Center,or may completea form available
at the Village Hall and mainpoliceand
firedepartments.

Forest information reportsE911 al
lows the village's police andfire, as well
as other emergencyand utilityservices
to send emergency notifications to phone
numbers listedwhen onesigns up.The
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Solution on pg.19

chem.
105 Mideastern

title
106 Decathlete

Bruce
107Tower

material?
108 "Wakin~

Devine
('9Blilm)

109 Pro
(proportion
ately)

110For,eword,
for short

111 Change for
the better

112 New
Hampshire
city

117Soprano
Gluck

119California
resort

120Try again
122 Concept
123 Actress

Fontarma
125 Encore

exclamation
126 "-Bad

Apple" ('71
song)

127 Select, with
'1o~'

128--mo
129Tonsof

time
131 Garage

supply
132 Child

welfare org.

ARTWORK

precipltously in the 1960'swhenthe full
frontal assaulton culture andvalues was
seededon college campuses andeventual
ly carne to take rootin thesocietyat large.

Wchavegraduated to thekind of
culturewhere entiregenerations thinkit's
funny to grossyou out with filthy song
lyricsas you're sittingat a red light, to
wheremuch of the productof Hollywood
filmmakers revolves arounddumping
maximum carnage, violence and sex into
a movie iri order to titillate adolescent au
diences, to wheretelevision personalities
attractand keepaudiences through their
outrageousness.

The civilityship has sailed.
Youdon't establish or evenrenew

civilityin a culture by gettingpeopleto
sign pledgesOn paper. The taskat hand
is far deeper; it wouldinvolvea massive
restoration of standards and values that,
we, as a culture, seemto havewillingly
tossedout the window.

Rush Limbaugh is far morea teacher
and purveyorof civilitythanhe is a bully.
He's actually one of the few we haveleft.

Virginia Thompson
Alto

architect
11 Part of A.D.
12 Permissible
13 Dovecote

sound
14 Mil. address
15 More

16~~~re
Patrick

17 Suspicious
(of)

20 Reduce to
smithereens

23 Skip
25 Abominate
28 Say please

too often?
32 Flavor

enhancer
33 Problem

solver?
35 Tropical

spot
35-lmpasse
37 Fresh
39 Walked
40 Ferrara first

family
41 Chanteuse

Edith
42 Eric of

"Nuns on
the Run"

43- Bator
44 Rampur

royalty
45 Fermi or

Caruso
50 Long Island

resort
51 At-and

sevens
53 Baby bird?
55 Soybean

product

9 10 11

DOWN
1 "Dark Lady"

singer
2 Helper
3 Gridiron

calls
4 Drop a

brick
5 Tub
6 Superstar
7 DebUSSY'S

"Clalrde-"
8 Schoolboy's

shot
9 Joan Van

54 Flask series
57 Zimbabwe. 110 Annoying

formerly 113 Depart
61 Celebratory 114 Tabriz

suffix currency
62Alliance 115 Society
631iriac of column

tennis word
6461, to 116 Cleire or

Cicero Balin
65 Hosp, areas 118 Bouquet
67 Stable 121 Kite,part

youngster 124 Art Sansom
70 Casino cartoon

worker 130 Art Fleming
73 Italian hosted It

statesman 133 Arrested
Aldo 134 Hire

75 Art 135 Mine
Garlunkel's feature
partner 136 Sportscaster

78 Trevelers' Berman
aids 137 Stout

79 Food fish 138 Boca-, FL
81 Lhasa- 139 Kansascity
82 Drink like 140 TVchef

81 Across Martin
83 Business

abbr.
84 Conger or

moray
85 "Jeepers'"
88 "Back In

lhe-"
('68 song)

92 Composer
Verdi

95 Ms. Van
Tassel

97Yeam
98 "Hook"

heavy
99 Chutzpah

101 Watch pis.
103 "Ball-" 10 Mile High
104 Art Malik center
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pretations. The U.S. Constitution is being
destroyed by theactions of ourpoliti
clans.judgesand theACLUand by the
inactions ofthe silentmajority. President
Richard Nixoncoined thephrase, "the
silentmajority." He said thatunlike the
vocalminority, thesilentmajority sup
portedhis actions, including his handling
of the Vietnam War. The members of the
silentmajority maynot havesupported
all of President Nixon'sactions, but they
silentlycondoned them.

In our representative democracy (re
public), an informed anda vocalelector
ate are crucial, America is slowly heading
towards Hellandshe will eventually ar
riveat her destination, unless the members
of the silentmajority breaktheirsilence.
Parents, whattypeoffuture doyou want
forour nation andyour children? Merely
wishing won't do.

Franklin L. Boren
Tinnie

More civility
Tothe Editor,

The civility ship inAmerican culture
begantaking on waterdecades ago,most

26

ACROSS
1 Mushroom

part
4 Demonic
8 Vatican

related
13 Heiss on

the Ice
18 Hasten
19 Pianist

Lupu
20 Venus'

sister
21 Speak

one's mind
22Art Carney

role
24 Art Tatum

recording
of '49

26 Paper
quantity

27-the
Hyena
(capp
character)

29 Two-kind
30 Organof

equilibrium
31 South

American
capital

34 Laotian
native

38WI)olly
41 Art

Rooney's
team

46 Palindromic
dictator

47 Wing-ding
48 Croquet

arena?
49 Model

Carre
52 Pub orders

1 2 3
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HOW AN INTERNAL COMBUSTION cli\1"~<m1

ENGINE WORKS.

22

----Super Crossword _

who paythe bill for welfareand unem
ploymentrecipients, can't expectthesame
levelof responsibility fromthose to whom
we handour hard-earned taxdollars?

Unconstitutional? Areyou reallysure
youwantto openthatPandora'sBox,
counselor? Oneof thegreattragedies
of contemporary societyis the free and
unobligated mannerin which you,Mr.
Mitchell, andothersof your too-forgiving
liberalilk,wouldrewardunaccountability,
irresponsibility and outrightcriminality.
Andplease,don't trot out the argument
thatmilitary and federal employees are
volunteers. Has anyone everbeencoerced
intoaccepting welfareorunemployment?

Russ Vaughn
Ruidoso

Changing times, same U.S.
Constitution
Tothe Editor,

Thomas Jefferson warnedthat the
U.S. Constitution mustnotbe interpreted
the waythat individuals andgroupswant
to interpret it; the U.S. Constitution must
be interpreted the way thatour found
ing fathers meantfor it to be interpreted.
Unfortunately, ourpoliticians, judgesand
theACLUhaven't heededJefferson's
warning.

Keepin mindthat the Bill of Rights,
excluding a portionof the tenthamend
ment; pertains to the relationship between
the government and thepeople; not to the
relationships betweenthepeoplesolely
withintheprivatesector. For example,
our freedom of speechis limited to the
remarks thatwe makeregarding our gov
ernments. I can freely say anything that I
want to aboutmygovemmentalleaders;
however, I can't publiclymakefalse, de
rogatory remarks aboutmyfellow, private
citizens. Additionally, speechthat is solely
within theprivatesector'isn't constitution
allyprotected speech.

Tokeepup with the changing times,
our founding fathersintended for the
U.S.Constitution to be changed through
constitutional amendments; not through
laws,executive ordersandjudicial inter-.
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We wantyour letters
Ruidoso FreePresswelcomes yourLettersto Pressreserves the righttoeditorwithhold
theEditoron topics. ojconcern toyou andthe frompublication any letterfor anyreason
community. Details: Letters, whichshouldbe whatsoever. Oncereceived, all letters become
no longerthan300 words, mustinclude the thepossession ojRuidosoFree Press. Letters
name, address andtelephone numberof the reflect theopinion oftheauthot; notnecessar-
authorJor verification. Deadline:Thedead- ily thatofRuidoso FreePressor itsstaff.

lineis 3p.m,the Thursday beforepublication, Emailyour leiters to:
but lettersmaybe helduntilthefollowing eugene@ntidosoJreepress.com, orwrite:

weekupontheeditor~ discretion. Disclaimer: Letterto theEditor; Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
Theeditorial boardoreditorofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345
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printed cople$ weekly, Wit~almost8,OOO papers delivered viadlrectmall tohomes andpostoffice bexeslocated exclusJvelywlthln Untoln CountY. OYer 1,000 papers areaVlllfable
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Response to Gary Mitchell on
drug testing
Tothe Editor,

Prominentattorney GaryMitchell re
centlylenthis not inconsiderable political
heftto advocateon behalfof welfareand
unemployment recipients with regard to
the issueof randomdrug testing,

Mitchell wentso faras to say thatsuch
testing is unconstitutional, an intrusion into
theprivate livesof thosewhoare down and
out.Mitchell couldn'tbe morewrong un
derexisting law andaccepted federal poli
cies. According to Mitchell, weshouldn't

, question whether society's well-intentioned
efforts atproviding for thosewhoare
temporarily in need, maybe gettinggamed
by a not insignificant percentage of that
population. Truthis, thereis a significant
segment of contemporary society who
viewthe rest of us as nothing morethan
go-along to get-along, compliant suckers
whoarewilling toprovide themwiththe
means to support their drughabits.

Sorry, Gary, but I'm notbuyingthat
lameliberalargument that all the illsof
the worldare society'sfaultand therefore
we mustall guiltilyparticipate, evenif at
arm's reach, in someof society'sworst
behaviors with ourfinancial support. No
doubtthereare thousands, ifnot millions,
ofAmericans out therewho areunem
ployedandneedoursupport. Fine.I'm
willing to help thoseunfortunates through
my taxesandperhaps even through
personal charity. What I amnot willing to
supportis mytax dollars goingto support
someone's recreational druguse while
they laybackand thinkabout,maybe,
sometime, whoknows,goingout to look
for ajob.As for yourconstitutional argu
ment, counselor, if it's unconstitutional to
randomly drugcheckwelfareandun
employment recipients, thenhow is it con
stitutional to makethata requirement of
those who servein ourarmedforces? Or
countless otherfederalagencies? Or our
firstresponders: ourpoliceand our fire
men?Privateindustry inAmerica requires
employees to be drugfreeandyet you,an
advanced studentof the law, say thatwe,
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FURNITURE
26143 US Highway 70 E

Ruidoso Downs, NM88346
" phone575·378·1088

~
' -. c.ontactUS@foxcreekfurniture.com
" Monday-Saturday

:'. 9:30a.m.-S:30 p.rn,

campaign, wants to beproactive in com
munity support. Manager HarryNoble
andownerMarty Martell are offering
Ruidoso residents a 20 percentdiscount
ofthe priceofa flapper whentheRuidoso
FreePress or "FixyourFlapper" is men
tioned. Acesellssilicone flappers which
arebest,Camp states, whendealing with
deposits formed byminerals contained in
Ruidoso's water.

Camp 'Suggests threeconservation-
minded stepsforcitizens to follow;

1. Fix yourflapper
2, Fix leaky faucets
3. Makesurehomehas an exterior

watershutoffvalve, especially if it is a
second or seasonal residence.

Visit theRuidoso FreePress website
for detailed waterconservation sugges
tions.

CORRECTION.
The dates for the annualPrayerBreakfastare May 3 for the Breakfastand

May 2 and 3 for the youth in the evening. Please disregard the earlierpub
lished dates ofApril 2 and 3.

Save'
BIG
TIME!
Our SpecialValue Daysare
hereandyou willfind savings
ttp to50% Offon select items .
throughoutthe store. Sofas; .
Math'l!ss Sets, S!eepC1'S,
Lamps, BedroomGroups,
Recliners, Pictures,
Accessories andmuch,
MUCHMORE!

Spurs donate hunts to woundedvets

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
The Lincoln County Spurs National WildTurkey Federation chapter do- .
nated two fully guided turkey hunts to veterans James Sorenson and
Justin Butt pictured with lincoln County Spurs President James Herrera
of Ruidoso. The hunts were donated by Vietnam veteran George Mayers
owner of The Ridge Hunting Preserve and awarded to the servicemen in
appreciation for the sacrifices made for their country during the annual
banquet and fundraiser held Saturday at the Ruidoso Convention Center.
The chapter raised approximately $55,000 for habitat conservation and
youth, women and disabled hunting programs.

tions concern Camp, along withvillage
officials. "In a responsible way, we're
fiscally trying to get thewordoutin a
sound manner about howimportant water
conservation is," states Village Deputy
Manager, SeanParkerwhois working
closely withtheUtilities Department in
an effort to presenta unified conservation
package to citizens,

"Thevillage has undergone a tum
around inpublic imageandwe're going to
be transparent, goal oriented, andinforma
tional; we'll giveourcitizens a reason to
be proudof the village," saysParker. He
andCamp, alongwith Village Manager,
DebiLeeareat workto improve commu
nication withRuidoso residents onmatters
of conservation andsafety.

VillageAceHardware, 28]5 Sud
derth, apprised of the "FixyourFlapper"

CAMPAIGN from pg. 1

approximately $34,000,
dependingon the market.
,. The studyused
WalkScore,a web site
that calculates the walk
abilityof any address in
the countrybased on the
proximityto the closest
amenities such as; stores,
parks, andrestaurants. A .
statementreleased by the
RuidosoVal1ey Economic
Development Corporation
states;"When the RVEDC'
fields requests for com
mercialenterprise and
inquiries private individu
als interested in relocating
to the area,qualityof life
issuesfor their families
ate an importantcriteria
in the decision making
process. The combination
of utilityinfrastructure,
schoolsystems, healthcare
and qualityof lifemake or
breakthe deai."

SueHutchison can befound walking
the Linkstrail in.hershorts, tank top
and Teva S, andreached atsuehutch@
valornet.com.

the bad luckandmis
fortune which jnay have
accumulated throughout
the previous year. Then
(and I cango alongwith
this part) theyrefrain
fromsweeping and
cleaning rightafterthe
newyearbeginsto keep
all thegoodfortune
whichmay havesettled
during thestartof the
fresh year.

For thesecondpart
of thisChinese custom 1
say,"Justsay yes!"

There'sonemote
thatI'll.throwin. It seems likebiology
mayplaya part in ourdesire to clean
because sunlightbecomes increasingly
stronger, melatonin isn't produced as
much, andwe seemto awaken from
Our winter"slumber." It's thenwe no
ticehow muchof a mess We accumu
latedduringourwinterhibernation.

Thereare somewhoclean because
they lovethe result. Somecleanbe- .
causetheyfeel theymust.Someclean
because they're toldto. I clean because
I'm bothered. I foundmyself,one time,
scrubbing theinsideofmy fireplace
box. I realizedat thatmoment 1needed
therapy, Perhaps a l2-stepprogram.
"Hi,my nameis Sueand it's been 14
minutes since1cleanedanything."

If you're a springcleaner, more
powertoyou.Do yourentout?

Lifeis short.I thinkthis spring,
I'm goingto answernature'scall,bare
mytoes andany otherpartI canget
awaywith,head outside and enjoy
theseglorious mountain days. Thedust
and grimewillbe therewhenI COIne
home, and I canattackthemwhen the
summerblizzardarrives.

Thereare timesI just love theword
no.

covering quality newsevents andfeature
profiles of thepeopleinLincoln County.
Her tenacious ambition andtalented
reporting makeSue a valuable part of oUT
team,"saidEugene Heathman, managing'
editorfor theRuidoso FreePress. Hutchi
SOil, a Califamia native, has beenwrit-
ingallher life.Andshe's final1y getting
paid forit. She's alsoanEMT, instructor
for theAmerican RedCross, andoper
atesa freeclinic, "Sparetime is a distant
memory, but an all-time favorite activity
used to be layingona southern California
beach, listening to thewaves andabout
15radiostations all at once, andsmelling
cocoabuttereverywhere," Hutchison said.
Hutchison looksat life through theeyesof
irreverent humor. Stating there'sjust too
muchsensationalism injournalism these
days, Hutchison triesto writerealistically,
honestly andwitha goodnatured smile.
MTD MediaGeneral Manager, LisaMo
rales said,"Sueset offas a freelancer and
progressed intoa reporter, Herresource
fulness and thoroughness is apparent in
herwork.As mostof ourreaders, I find
myself'awaiting each column sheskillful
ly crafts, to readyhowshedepicts every
daylife in ournne County. "Hercolumn
in theFreePressis a joy to writeandshe
hopes readers enjoyherwork."

Sue Hutchison
sueJllItch@valornet.com

growthliving and found
more and more home

'buyers want to live
where they can park their
cars and use their feet.
Dan Burden, founderof
Walkable Communities,
a non-profit organization
that promoteswalk
abilitysaid, "The trend
isn't just significant, it's
mind-boggling. A recent
studyreleased by CEOs
for Cities, a national
networkof publie and
privateurban leaders
analyzed home sales in
15 marketsnationwide. In
13of thosemarkets,there
was a direct connection
betweenhome valuesand
higherwalkability ratings.
Goingfrom the average
level of walkability to the
75thpercentileraised the
value of the medianhouse
by between$4,900 and

It's time... or so the
calendar says. Millions
of us are enslaved. As
I lookat yet another
springseason upon
me,NancyReagan
becomes my heroine. I
knowitdates me.But
1wasaround whenshe
coined' thephraseand
I've shamelessly used
it in all sortsof situa
tions otherthanNancy's
original push.

Lastweek'sblizzard
notwithstanding, Spring
isfinally here.Which
means, for manyof us, a hideously long
andtedious chore ispressured upon .
us.By the media. Byan oldergenera
tion. By manufacturers whoinsisttheir
products far outshine anyothers andwe
needto purchase theirs.

Twowords; springcleaning.
I Googled it. OnecanGoogle

anything to findoutanyfactabout
anyissue.I wanted to knowhowthis
.timeof theyearbecame bothdesired
anddreadedat the sametime.Mytoes
cravebeingnaked. My skinbegsfora
tan.Yetmy housedemands a stemto
sterncleaning and1,likeNancyRea
ganwant to shout, "Justsay no!"

Somesay thiscleaning crazedates
backto the Jewish celebration ofPass
over. Part ofthis annual tradition re
quiresa thorough scouring of the home
to removeany andeverything made
withyeast.Evenyeasted crumbs are
considered an affront. SincePassover
Comes around'April, manyconsider this
custom as the originof springcleaning.

. Andall myJewishreaders right
aboutnow are screaming, "Don't
blamethis oneon me, shvesterl
(Google it...)" .

.There's'another cultural possibil
ityas to the originof this custom.
In anticipation ofthe Chinese New
Year, one canfindtraditional Chinese
housekeepers sweeping theirfloors and
cleaning theirhomesto get rid of all

Hutchison joins RFP
reporting staff

SueHutchison began as a freelance
reporter for theRuidoso Free Press in
earlyDecember andhasbeenpromoted
to thefull-time RFPreporting staff. "Sue
brings an exceptional clln;do approach to

Rodriguez has livedin Ruidoso for 17
outof his 18years. He enjoys almost
everything thereis to enjoyherein this
beautiful mountain country. "1havegone
from preschool tohighschool graduation
in Ruidoso andnowattending ENMU-R
for twoyearswhere I planon attending
NMSU for thefollowing sixyears in aero
spaceengineering. I love thenewjob and
1am looking forward to meeting thegreat
business owners herein thisamazing
town," Rodriguez said: Rodriguez brings
a youthful andenergetic ambition to the
MTD Mediasalesforce.

MTDGeneral Manager, LisaMorales
said, "Jacob'seagerness for success and
desire for knowledge 'isjust therightmix
fora salesconsultant newto thebusiness.
He is attentive tohis clients andworks
hardto findtherightmedia mixcustom
izedto eachbusiness. It is a pleasure
toworkwithJacob while observing his
progress," '

Economic Impact
Accordingthe

NationalAssociation
of Realtors;the market
shows that homeown-
ers are more interested
in smartgrowth living
than everbefore.A recent
publicationdistributed
nationwide calledOn
CommonGroundstudied
walkabilityand smart

. STAfF from pg. 1

Spring Cleaning: Just say no!

RUIDOSO from pg. 1

bers of the community
spent Saturdaypreparing

. the garden for the upcom
ing growingseasonby
screeningand spreading
finished compost,plow
ing the garden into plots,
constructing interpretive
signs and resettingthe ir
rigationsystem.The Con
structiondivisionclass
fromENMU-Ruidoso
constructedand donated
an arbor for the garden.
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BUSINESS
Ban on private transfer fee a big win for home buyers,
By Robert Freedman
REALTOR- Magazine

Efforts by NAR and others to curtail private trans
fer fees got a big boost yesterday with publication 'Of
a final rule by the Federal Housing FinanceAgency
(FHFA) prohibiting the fees on rnortgages handled by
Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac, and the Federal Home Loan
Banks. FHA already bans the fees.

The fees are encumbrances placed on mortgages
by the property developer to generate tees every time
the property is sold. The fees range in amounts, but in
some cases they're as high as 1percent of the mort
gage amount and are often in effect for as long as 99
years.

Traditionally, the fees are used to cover expenses

related to property improvementssuch as a community
center,which is available as a benefit to all the prop
erty owners in a development. In recent years, how
ever, there have been efforts to impose the fees for the
sole purpose of generating income to the developers
- and in some cases, investors- through the creation
of securities collateralizedby the fee income, without.
reinvestmentofthe proceeds into the property.

NAR severalyears ago launcheda program to as
sist state associations ofREALTORSQl\ to fight the fees.
Today; almost40 statesban them. The former FHFA
rule, in conjunctionwith the ban by FHA, builds on
these state bans by ensuringthe fees aren't imposedon
any loans with governmentinvolvementin all 50 states.

."NAR has longbeen vocal in its oppositionto

private transferfees,"NAR PresidentMoe Veissi said in
a statementyesterday. "There is virtually no oversight
on where Or how fee proceedscan be spent, how long
a private transferfee may be imposed, or how the fees
shouldbe disclosedto home buyers- and this often
placesan inappropriate drag on the transferof property,"

The FHFA ban doesn't apply to the traditionaluses
of the fees, in which the proceeds are reinvested in the
property for the benefit of owners, or go to tax-exempt
organizationsor home owners associationsor coopera
tives. The ban kicks in for covenants created on or af
ter Feb. 8, 2011, the date FHFApublished its proposed
rule on the ban. Covenantscreated before that date are
grandfathered in, so the fees would be allowed. There
are some other exemptions to the ban.
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10,000acres in approximately four
hours. "If we havea fire in the Grind
stonearea with ourwinds andwithout
a goodknockdown and quickre
sponse, we're in serioustrouble. The
Swallow fire was stoppedin its tracks
quickly. Unfortunately, nine houses
were lost,but it couldhave beenover
150." •

DuringLincolnCounty'sfire
season,(which, according to Vincent,
has already begun)residents will see
Vincentand tneRuidosoFire depart
mentpatrollingthe streetsoftown
regularly, watchingfor smoke. When .
the Fire SeasonOutlookindicates
extremeconditions, outsidecigarette
smokingwill be prohibited. "One
spark,fueledby high winds and land
ing in the right placecan bring our
town down,"saysVincent.

Municipal Fourthof Julyfirework
displays will still be considered, de
pendingon currentrestrictions come
July. '

Councilmember RonHarde-
mannotedthe issueoffire safetyand
tourism, statingmostRuidoso visitors
don't understand thegravityof fire
season"ahd'the village."It behooves
.everyone in Lincoln Bountyto supp6ii!
(thefireworks ban) in the next season."

"Are we hard chargers? Abso
lutely!"says Vincent. "I trust and
havecompleteconfidence in all our
LincolnCountyfirefighters." Alborn
andthe villageCouncilaskedfor the
community's supportduringwhat
is predictedto be a challenging fire
season. .

Courtesy photo
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters performed a ribbon cut
ting on March 15 at the new location of Chuck's Tire
Service, LLC in Capitan. Chuck's Tire Service will be

, having a big grand opening in April during the week of
the 14, featuring live music. Chuck's Tire Service will be
running specials all during that week. Chuck's Tire Ser
vice is owned and operated by Chuck Gutierrez who
has been in business for about six years in Capitan.
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Camp Sierra Blanca considers reopening
Edna Reyes-Wilson, the deputy secretary for Children, '

Youthand Families, and Michelle George, the Associate
Deputy Director of Juvenile Justice Services for CYFD,
have asked Angie Schneider-Cook'toorganize a meeting to
discuss the reopening of Camp Sierra Blanca.

"It is my understandingthat at this point there are no
definiteplans as to what type of facility it will be; what
gender it will be open to," Cook said.

The meeting will impact these decisions.The CYFD
has askedCook to schedule the meeting as soon as possi
ble, The meeting will be at 11 a.m, on Thursday,March 29
in Carrizozo. Cook can be reached at her office,258-2202,
or mobile, 937-2937,for questions and meeting place,

Listen to the Business Buzz, Wednesday's fr0111 9 -10 0.111, on AM1490 KRUL This week's guests: See 11011' First
Savings Balik ofRuidoso rewards their loyal commercialcustomerst get the scoop 011 the newest Gebo's Farm &
Ranclt Slipply 1I0W open ill Lovington andfind out the best and most delicious way.to Rock eNRoll ill Ruidoso.

Business Spotlight
At the Heroes with Heart event.nominees, families,

friends and presenterswere all able to partake in a luscious
display of pastries and baked goods, in part courtesy of
CornerstoneBakery and Cafe. Weappreciate your generos
ity and hard work. Thank you, Steve & Debbie Gomez and
CornerstoneBakery,for your generosity.
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<I BREAI<FAST • LUNCH • DINNER !'\

',1 ' ,/
Authentic Homemade .

/1' MexiCan Food . i\
\. including our mouth-watering V

Green Chile Burgers
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Dine-In or Carry-Out

6540 Highway 380
575-648':42-00

The path to u.s. citizenship Mayor concerned about danger
advantage is the ability to bring family of fireworks in the co'mmunlty
members to the UnitedStates.Beingable
to travel freely with a U.S.passport is BVSue Hutchison
another bonus. Showingpatriotismto one's Reporter
new country is another importantreason to suehutch@valornet.com
choose to becomea citizen. . A recentvisit to SantaFe by

There are also many responsibilities RuidosoMayor RayAlbornproved
that come with citizenship that must be • frustrating, as he reportedat the Vil-
seriouslyconsidered. Naturalizedcitizens, lageof Ruidoso councilmeeting.

_during the oath of allegiance, promiseto Living in on~ of the mostfire-
give up all prior loyaltyto any othernation dangerous areas in the state, the
or sovereignty, swear faithfulness to the mayorhopedto sway theNM Legis-
United States, agree to supportand defend lature to allowmunicipalities freedom
the Constitutionand the laws ofthe United .in determining bans on fireworks
Statesand agree to servethe countrywhen when weatherconditions warranted, .
required.Citizenshave a responsibility to but was unsuccessful. Citingwildfire
participatein the politicalprocess by regis- prognostications, Albornnotedthat
tering and voting in elections. Servingon a the corning fire seasonmay be the
jury is anotherresponsibility of citizenship. worst in recent history.

Once an immigrantmakes this critical Lobbyistsfor the firework in-
decision,he must determinewhetheror dustrydid not side with the mayor,
not he is eligible.If eligible,the next step declaring manufacturers hadn't been
involvescompletingandfiling the N-400 allowed a sales standin Lincoln
form availableat the United StatesCiti- Countyfor more than 10 years."The
zenship and Immigration Servicewebsite. lobbyfor fireworks is very strong,"
Eventually, when all filingfees and forms Albornstated.
have beenreceived, the USCIS local office "Sometimes the government
will contactyou to schedulean appoint- doesn't do things well,"notedAlborn.
ment to befingerprinted. Finally,you will Villageattorney DanielBryantadded
be notifiedof a date for the interviewand the villagehas the right to ban the use
citiz~nship ex~m. The exam includesan of severaltypes of fireworks, incIud-
Englishtest WIth three components: read- ing thosewhichmay causegreater
ing, writing, and speakingand a civjCll'~st'(1<·"rrisIFfotIggffifi wildfire, which is
which covers i~portant U:~. histd.IY'ah'e.f....",'-'"" Linc·~h{·cmiri~'s numberon£pos-
governmenttOPiCS. The CitizenshipClass siblenaturaldisaster. Bans havestart
will preparepeople to pass the test and is and end dates withrestrictions on
directlycorrelatedto the interviewprocess duration.
and exam con~ent. . . . Due to LincolnCounty's forest

Toenroll10 this class,participants fuel capacity, ActingChiefHarlan
shouldcon:e to ?las~ by 6 p.m., on March Vincentsaid a forestfire could"bring
29. Pr~-reglstr~tlOn IS not required.For this place to our knees in four hours."
more information, pleasecall 258-1730, The Whitefire scorchedmore than
and ask for Susieor Cynthia.

By Susie Morss
LiteracyCoordinator and ABE Assistant
Director

ENMU-Ruidoso AdultBasicEduca
tion is addinga new class to its roster.
Startingon March29 and continuing for
tenThursdaysthroughMay 31, a Citizen- ,
ship Classwill be offered. The class runs
from6-8p.m. andwill be taughtin Room
12at theENMU-Ruidoso WhiteMoun
tainAnnex building. The class will help
studentspreparefor the naturalization
interview and studyfor the English and
civicsexams. The instructor, Magdalena
O'Campo,has many years experience
teaching both citizenship and Englishas
a SecondLanguage in Californiabefore
movingto Ruidoso. Studentswillreceive a
free studyguidewhich is also the curricu
lum andworkbookfor the class. Students
shouldalreadyspeak and understand Eng
lish fairlycompetently. This IO-week class
is designed for peoplewho have permanent
residence status,have made the decisionto
becomenaturalized citizens, and are ready
to complete or have recentlycompleted
theirnaturalization paperwork.

For immigrants, the decisionto be
come a UnitedStatesCitizen is challenging
one.Examiningthe benefits and responsi
bilitiesof citizenship is one way to evalu
ate ifbecominga naturalized citizenis
rightfor:ybu. Peopleborn in theU.S. take
many of'theseopportunitiesfor granted.
But immigrants oftenplace a high valueon
theseprivileges. Voting is one of the major
benefits. Only U.S. citizenscan vote in

.federaland in most state elections. Another

....'-------_...._..._------_.:....."'-"'~
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Askan entrepreneur-
Five rules for entrepreneurial t~inking

Marianne Mohr
Business Editor

marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

means that you
must first stop
procrastinating or
fantasizing and

deal with life
on life's terms.
As a result
you'll become
more realis
tic, energetic,
happy-and
a more valu-
able employee or
provider to your customers.

First become poised to pursue your dreams,by
knowing what they are. Havea plan with backups
so you can march forward confidently. Base your
strategy on your strongest assets so you will be
unafraid.And most importantly:seek to add value
so you will have the strength ofconvictionbehind
you.

MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestorandbusiness
consultantfrom Southern California andcurrently
AdvertisingDirectorat MTDMedia. Reachher at
575-937-4015 or marianneiiiruidosofreepress.com.

but fundamentally they all "think and act like an En
trepreneur" whether asa business owner or employee.
This new way of thinking, entrepreneurially- even
-if'you are at an entry level job on the bottom rung -

From the workplace guidebook "Entrepreneur 101
Think andAct Like an Entrepreneur" continuing tips
for improvingwork life at the office, company or with
your customers:

+Bring donuts
+Clean your coffee mug
+Send thank you notes
+Measure your trust in people by their consistency

and how they speak of others
+ Frown on gossip
• Don't hang out with complainers
+ Takerisks
+Treatyour career as your business
• Ask yourself often "does my service add value?"
+ Pick up the check even if you can't afford it
+ Don't be known'as a drinker
+Ask for the close more than once
+Tellyour customer or boss "I really want your

business and Iwill do what it takes to get it"
+ Do what it takes.

Rule Onet The only security you have is in your
self and in your abilities.

Excerptedfrom "The New Corporate Entrepre
neur" ,by Marianne Mohr 1 of5

This plain and simple starting rule says some
thing very big, especially In our economic times.
Don't count on the world to be "fair", Perhaps that
career you worked hard to build, or education in

. which you invested just went up in smoke. Per
haps your investments or health or stocks or paper
equities shriveled through no fault of your own.
Now what? More and more we see that the old
path which provided career and financial security
and success to previous generations- is simply no
longer available to you or anyone.

"Gee," you say,"well where's the help in
this?" However, there is help, but not in the way
we might love to hear. Turns out there are folks
who are thriving either as employers or employees
- even inthese times. What's their trick? What's
the scoop? These folks have taken the responsibil
ity to providetheir own security and maximized
their number one asset: their own talents. They
have approached their opportunities in novel ways
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ourvisitors' needs."
The racetrackdoes have seatsavail

able to the generalpublicin the openair
seatingsectionsthroughout the racing
seasonin the Grandstands andTurf Club
that do not requireseasonpurchase.Free
admission seatingis alsoalwaysavail
able and free standing-roam-only applies
for LaborDay weekend. Reservations
are recommended for premierseating,
especially onbig racedays.

In anticipation of the hecticApril 2,
Melodysays,"Weare excited about our
new equipmentthat willeasedifficulties
we've had in the past on ourhigh volume
ticketing."She advises,"Seats will go
fast on Monday, but we willhave ad
ditionalseats to accommodate everyone
every day."

The RuidosoDownsRacetrackand
Casinoopensfor live racingon Friday,
May 25 andruns most everyFridi:jYI'
Saturday, SundayandMondaythrough
Sept. 3. Holidays and various stakeraces
do alter the scheduleandvisitorsor re
quested tocall 575-378-4431 or go online
to www.RaceRuidoso.com for calendar
details.

Al'SIEI\RA BLANCA

With thiscoupon

$25°0
Green Fee &Cart

AnytimeI

I~ 800£:8534:"6'571[ji

E-ZGeezy of MTD
Media'sthe Mix96.7FM
and the owners of
Schlotzsky's@ surprise
Morning Mixlisteners
at the FamilyVision
Center With CinnabonsO
and coffee for th e of
fice.The Morning Mix
crew willbe on the
lookout for Morning
Mixlisteners at work
every Friday.

Eugene Heathman/
Ruitloso Free Press

availablefor visitorsnot able to acquirea
reservedseat.The race trackanticipates
more than 25,000to attendthe races on
LaborDay weekend.

Seasonticketsfor the Turf Club and
Grandstand seatinghavebeen on sale
sinceJanuaryand will sell out at close of
seasonsales onMarch28. The racetrack
recentlyaddedan additionall3 shaded
box seats to accommodate requests.
Those seatswere soldbefore they were
built.

GeneralManagerShaunHubbard
says, "Weare pleasedto offermore
shadedseatingwhichhas been a contin
ued requestfrom ourregulars. This is just
a fraction of whatwe are doing in up
gradesto the facilityin response meeting

currentnumberof seats.The remaining
seatsare availableto the generalpublic
onApril2. These includepremier seating
and generalopen air seating.

MelodyPorter,reservations man
ager, anticipates peoplelining up at the
windows at 4 in the morningfor Labor
Day tickets. The ticketwindowsopen at
7:30 a.m.A portionof ticketswill be held
for call-insto accommodate thosenot
able to make itthe trackon Monday. The
reservations officenumberis 575-378
4140 and lines will be open at 7:30 a.m,
onApril 2. Singleday ticketsstart at $8
for Saturday, $12 for Sundayand $20 for
Monday. Open air seatingis anticipated to
be availablefor reservations throughout
the summer. Free, standingroom only is

For the fluidoso FreePress
The RuidosoDownsRacetrackan

nouncesreservedticketssales for Labor
Day weekend beginningMonday, April
2. The ticket officeand phone lineswill
openat 7:30 a.m. Coveredseating is ex
pected to sell out in less than two hours.

The AllAmericanFuturity, the Rich
est QuarterHorse Race in the WOr/d™,
will run on Monday, Sept.3 with the
purse at$2.4 million.In addition,the
AllAmericanDerby,estimatedpurse at
$2.3million runs on Sunday alongwith
severalother.stakesraces throughoutthe
weekend.Season ticketholders were first
offeredadditionalseating for LaborDay
weekendbut are limitedto matchingtheir

By Sandi Aguilar

Sweet surprise for loyal listeners

L~r!d~r$l)ip lincok: ~~q,~~rs 9f,t~~ Week
DevollnaJames - " - _' i' ':' ", ",':r !:'~'! operating two cHiJdcare'centers

DevonnaJames isthe r a..'f/.lith 37Chlldrerrenrolled. .
DualCreditSpecialist/Advisor 1 In 1996,mydaughterRylan
forStudentServicesatENMU- I was born, andin2001myson
Ruidoso. Ms. James has built ~ , Daniel was born. In2003, I
foundational relationships with . i began college atEastern New
area highscnoo!counselors,l Mexico University andWestern
principals, andteachers. From ,I Kentucky University. In2007
those relationships she was able 'j Igraduated from Western
tomotivate area highschools Kentucky University, witha
towork toward acommon Bachelors inChildStudies witha
goalofenrolling highschool minor inFamilyStudies. In2007,
students forcollege courses. Ms. Devonna James J'LaneZamora myson was diagnosedwith type

,James has also worked closely one diabetes, we hadtomake
withthe Vice President ofStudent Learning, toNew Mexico in2009 afterspending 12 major lifechanges tokeep himhealthy.
high school faculty, administrators, and years inSan Angelo. Ms. James interests I learned aJot aboutdiabetes andhow
department chairs tohelp build the career include: running, hiking,andvolunteering tocare formyson-In 2008, mydaughter
tech programs witharea highschools and fl}rcommunityservice events. Z'maury was born. In2010, /'graduated
ENMU-Ruidosb. Ms. James has implement- withaMasters inEarly ChildhoodandCur-
edprocedures forthedualcreditprogram )'LaneZamora riculum from New Mexico State University.
thatfollow guidelines setbythe state of Myname isJ'Lane Zamora. Iwas born - Ihave hadmany aCf.omplishments
New Mexico. Ms. James enjoys being the June 21,1970 inRuidoso toJanie Reynolds. inmycareer. In2009 myhusbandandI
Dual CreditSpecialistbecause she believes Inmyyoung life, I lived withmygrand- Were awardedExtraordinary childcare of
education an'd training isthe key toone's parents Nadine andHerman Reynolds. I theyearandfeatured onPBS onashow
future. attended Ruidoso municipalschools till cal/ed /lPlace ofOurOwn~ We took atripto

Prior, tojoiningENMU-Ruidoso, Ms. mysenioryear. Imoved toCapitan where I receive this distinguished award toWash-
James was theWorkforce InvestmentAct stayedwithmyauntanduncle. Igraduated ington DC, where we Were presented this
MIA}AdultIYouth Program Director forthe from Capitan High School in i989. During award byHarry Teague. While in Wash-
Workforce Solutions ofth'e ConchoValley myhigh schoolyears, I worked atSonicand ington we metPresidentObama. In2010,
inSan Angelo, Texas. She supervisedand Arby's. I received the Teacher oftheYearaward
monitored theWorkforce InvestmentAct. Aftergraduating, I went towork at from theTerri Lynn LockhoffFoundation
programs ensuring compliance withlocal, FortStanton HospitalandTraining School andChildren's Tylenol.
state, andfederal laws. Programs included: where Iworkedwiththeresidents there. In Atthe present time I live inCarrizozo
Dislocated Worker, Trade Assistance, Adult, FortStanton, iswhere Imetmywonderful 'and Iamvery involved inmany organiza-

• AdditionalAssistance, OutofSchool Youth, husband. In 1994weopened The Rocking ncos.!have been the chairman ofPlan-
andInSchool Youth. Horse Daycare where Icaredforsixchildren ningandZoning, aswell as the Zoning

Devonna received herBachelorof inmyhome. Since'7994Ihave been the Administrato;'1amaCatechism teacher
BusinessAdministration from Angelo State - directorandowneroftheRocking Horse attheSanta Rita Catholic Church. IamtIle
University inSan Angelo, Texas andiscur- Daycare. In2011, we openedanew ad- chairman ofCarrizozo Street Fair. Iamalso
rentfy working onherMasters. Devonna dition to the daycare, The Rocking Horse the Coordinator/Director ofLittle League
isanative New Mexican butmoved back Learning Center. At the current timewe are Sports inCarrizozo.
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team committedto the goal that the
majorityof studentswould be reading
at the Proficient Level by the end of .
3rd grade.The teacherswho accepted
this challengehave put countlesshours
into professional developmentthis year
to increasetheir instructional skills
while learninghow to deliver more
comprehensive literacypractices to
supportall students.

Accordingto Whitmire: "A 'ready
to-learn' kindergartener comes to
schoolwith solidvocabularyskills. Un
fortunately, childrenfrom impoverished
backgrounds tend to cross the threshold
with substantially less vocabularyand
henceare alreadyat a deficit.Teach-
ers then spendyears trying to catch
studentsup in language, and, conse
quently;reading. However, the teachers
in this districtare not disheartened by
thisnationaltrend in public education,
and they are focusing on what they can
controlby implementing BalancedLit
eracy, RunningRecordsand a compre
hensivephonicsprogram."

From the time of the data collec
tion describedabove, the SVPteach
ers have five instructionalmonthsto
continuemakinga differencefor their
students. The classroomsof SVP are
immersedin literacy this year with a
large focus beingon nonfictionscience
and social studiestopics.

"I am excited to see the next round
of updatesin Juneas there is little doubt
inmy mind that we wiII see unprec
edentedresultsfrom our little primary
school in themountains," said Harris.

Mid-Year data shows stellar results•
for balanced literacyinitiative
By Kerry Gladden
For the Ruidoso Free Press

It is apparent from the data pre
sented at the last Ruidoso School
Board meeting that the comprehensive
literacy initiative put in place by the
district is working... and how!

An update on the elementaryread
ing initiativewas presented by literacy
coach Lois Whitmire, and the data
shows that reading scores are indeed
on the rise at Sierra Vista Primary.At
the beginningof the school year, data
showed that 34 percent of first graders
were readingat the ProficientLevel.
As oftlie mid-year mark, the number
of 1st graders reading at the Proficient
Level had increased to 62 percent,
The 2nd grade had similar results with
beginning-of-the-yeardata showing 39
percent at the ProficientLevel with an
increase to 50 percent at mid-year.

"These numbers are so encourag
ing, and we are thrilled to see this kind
of growth in such a short period of
time," said Dr. Bea Harris, superinten
dent of schools. "These teachers can
compare their journey to that of an ER
doctor.Today's physicians must learn
new skills to combat some of society's
violence that comes through their doors
- they can't simply possess the same
skills as they did 50 years ago. Educa
tion is the same except it is slower in
response as the societal changes do not
seem 'emergency' in nature."

Last spring, the district recruited
teachers throughout the district to
Become members of a strategic action

EDUCATION
a:NER~BYC...;.....ore..:.-yBa_rd _
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Carrizozo Schools Honor Roll
2011-2012, 3rd 9 weeks

"A" HONOR ROLL Erica Vega Kayla Altamirano

61h Grade: Rylah Zamora Christian Najar

Angel Autrey 111h Grades,
Lexi Zamora

. .. ~ '11 : i. ~

Xavier Zamora Victoria Ventura 9th Grade: , if' :

71h Grade: 121h Grade: Lisa Ventura

Kristie Gallacher Orinda Clawson 10th Grade:
Gracie Hooten Catalena Vega Nicholas Chavez
Lashae Lueras Bo Dauster
Janae Willingham "B" HONOR ROLL Alexis Trost
Bth Grade: 6th Grade: Isaac Vega
Cirsten Barela Victor Najera Dalton Vega
?mily Comstock 7th Grade: Lltli Grade:
9th Grade: Marcus Campbell Analicia Beltran
Jacie Thornton Alex Randolph Andrea Beltran

uu« Grade:
Taylor Thornton Arturo Najera

Sarah Ferguson
Garrison Ventura Jade Roper

Shayna Gallacher
Hannah Ventura 12th Grade:

Johnathan Smith 8th Grade: Austin Howard
Brittney Stra~el MiluAbel Corina Morales

This week in Lincoln County History

Kaden Gile
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March 30,1941 Captain Weidemann; San
Francisco German Counsul, visits Fort
Stanton.

March 1851 Henry Stanton marriedSarah
Macomb atFort Hamilton, New York.
1855 Members ofCompany K, 1st
Dragoons (including Private Emil Fritz)
inscribe their names, uoitand date ona
wall inFort Stanton Cave (3/4 mile in).
1860 Burton Reese appointed post
sutleratFort Stanton.
1868 Apaches attack Nesmith's Mill and
Tularosa killing ten men anddriving off
2,200 sheep. Lieutenants R. E. Whitman
and P. D. Vroom pursue butfail tocatch
raiders.
1926 Remodeling Building No.8 for
library, X-ray and dental clinic complete.
1929 The Fort Stanton Hospital orga
nized abaseball club -Leo Payman in
charge.

Courtesy ofGary Cozzens,
President, Lincoln County Historical Society
March 26, 1876 Lt.Taylor and musicians

serenade Major Murphy, Captain Baca
andJ.8.Patron inLincoln.

March 27,1881 Bil/ythe Kid writes last ofsix
letters toGovernor Lew Wallace remind
ing the Governor oftheir agreementof
Bil/y the Kid's promised immunity.

March 27, 1947 Lester Greerreleased byIm
migration and Naturalization Service as
the Supervisor ofthe Internment Camp
and returns towork at the Merchant
Marine Hospital. He isthe last employee
atthe Internment Camp.

March 28, 1881 Billy theKid is transferred
from Santa Fe toMesilla tostand trial for
the murderofWilliam Brady.

March 29, 1855 Lieutenant Colonel Dixon S.
Miles departs Fort Fil/more with orders to
establish aForton the Rio Bonito.

For moreinformation about"Youth of
the Week"contactLisa Morales at 575
258-9922 orlisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

golf."1 have my own basket-at my
house so Ican practice" said Gile."1
play in tournaments with mydad:'
"Myfriend Matthew Torres beat
boxes too:' (Both boys give a dem
onstration in my office.It was a
fantastic demonstration.)
RuidosoFree Press: Ifyou could be
anywhere in the world and money
was not an issue where would you
be and who would you be with?
Gile: It would be by a Walmart for
ever and no one would be allowed
in it but myfriends and I.It would
be for kids with only toys and my
friends David,Kyle and Matthew.
They would get everything for free.
RuidosoFree Press: You wouldn't
have food?
Gile: It would have food too. Pizza,
sweet tea, Trix yogurt and every
kind of chip in the whole wide
world - even Hot Cheetos.
Torres:That would be cool.

Kaden Gileis a fourth grader at
tending White Mountain Elemen
tary."Myfavorite subject is science"
said Glle."] can do projects and
stuff likevolcanoes:'

Gilehas two pets, a dog named Gra
cie and a cat named Manman."1 did
have a tarantula named Hulkbut he
died;' said Gile. "Mymom left him
outside on our porch and the wind
blew him off and Hulk broke his legs
and died. Imiss him a lot:' .

Hisfavorite things to do are play
video games, skiing, disc golf and
beat boxing. "I have won in differ
ent tournaments for skiing and disc
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words,and soundsare interconnected in
threenetworks in the brain - the semantic,
lexical, andphonological- andspeech
arisesfrom their interaction. He callsthis
interaction process 'spreading activation'
and says thaton occasion thesethreenet
workswill actually tripoyereachother.
Simplyput, he believes mostverbalslips
are nothing morethanincorrect activa
tions in the speech network.

The articlewentintogreaterdetail
discussing theories focusing on other
possiblewaysthe unconscious mind
impacts verbal mistakes. Oneargument
that resonated withme was that the more
the conscious mindwantsto suppress
a thoughtthe morelikelyit willbe that
the very thought it tries to suppress may
unceremoniously roll off of the tongue.

The fact is we're allproneto verbal
gaffes. It's unavoidable. Mostslipups
revealno personal information or agenda.
After all you canalwaysuse Samuel
Goldwyn's excuse, "I havebeen laid up
with intentional flu."

James D. Martin is theprogram man
ager ofthe Heritage Program for Senior
Adults at theLincoln County Medical
Center: Heritage is aprogram designed
to improve the qualityoflifefor the older
adult. Confidential screenings areavail

'able by appointment. Ifinterested please
call 575-257-6283.

March n:(012

'Did I say that!?'

Discover Community Education in April
ENMU-Ruidoso Community Edu- This courseruns from5:30- 8 p.m.

cationis offering severalclassesin the Friday, April6 Making Movies with
monthofApril thatwillbe a lot of fun! Windows MovieMaker will'be offered

OnAprilS and 7 JamieSlackwill be from I - 4 p.m, Thecourse will showhow
offering a classon Illustrated Journaling. to use pre-shotvideoandyou willbe able
Thiscourseruns from 10a.m. - 12p.m. to cut,paste,add transitions, insert titles
and i -4 p.m, "Explorethepossibilities of and credits, addbackground soundsand
recording your thoughts and experiences get your videoready to burnonto a CD or
through the art ofjournaling and illustrat- DVD. ,
ing.Youneed not be an artistor writerto April 7 from9 - 11 a.m.,Believe ill it
createpersonaljournalsand bringthem 'and You'll See It! willbe offered. Ifyou
to life with illustrations... all you need are feeling unfulfilled, personally or pro-
is your imagination. JoinJamie for some fessionally, cometo this two-hour work-
seriousfimthrough journaling." shop wherewe willdiscuss goalsetting

April4 is the date for Home and and thecharacteristics of effective goals,
Business EllergyEfficiency.Dr. Jim tips and strategies for discovering what
Milleris offeringthis courseto showcon- you want to achieve andhow to make
sumersthat spending some time making your goalsa reality. ,
home or smallbusiness energyefficiency Havesomefun onApril 7 whenyou
improvements can payoffin dollarsin attendHow to Make a Kite that Really
yourpocket. Learnhow to get a free or Flies (AdultClass) Thisclassshows
low-costhomeor smallbusinessenergy adultshow to makeseveral types of kites.
audit. Brochures, handouts and website Various typesof kites are demonstrated
material will be provided. Learnabout and explained, as well as a shorthistoryof
eligibility for weatherization assistance kites.After thekites are made, everyone
programs that areavailablein, southeast will meeton a fieldand fly them,weather
New Mexico, including LincolnCounty. permitting.

. '.'\ ,'LiKe:i",natl'OU see here?' 'r~f~' "
.. like us on Facebook: ruidoso freepress

"EvenNapoleon hadhis Watergate. "
- Yogi Berra

During mypreaching daysI made
my fairshareof verbal gaffes. I once
introduced a missionary speakerfromthe
Philippines as beingfromthe 'Philistines.'
A pointof conversation amongministers
willoftentimes become a hilarious confes
sionof someembarrassing 'slips of the
tongue,'committed from the pulpit. One
pastor, during an Easterservice, directed
the congregation to reverently observe,
'Ms. Brownas she laysher eggon the
altar. '

Weare oftentold thatwhenwe rnis
speakwe are committing a 'Freudianslip.'
Backin the day Sigmund Freudhypoth- '
esizedthatverbalmistakes are tantamount
to revealing ourownrepressed thoughts
and motives deeplyimbedded in the
unconscious. Therefore, whenonemakes
a 'Freudianslip' it becomes an embar
rassing commentary on our ownpersonal
passions, motives andproblems.

There'sa greatarticlein the latestedi
tionof Psychology Today entitled, Terror
izedby the Tongue by JenaPincottwhich
speaks to thisphenomenon. Pincottcites
recentresearch on how the braintranslates
thoughts intowordsconducted by Dr.
GaryDell,a professorof linguistics and
psychology at theUniversity of Illinois

, at Urbana. He concluded that concepts,
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Herbs to aid in healing'

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

SWEET (RARITY
Your bUdget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - DetOl'

Shop: Mon-Sat, 10-5 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
HWy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Sh"elter

Aflavorful wayto arthritis, kidney inflam-
addadditional nutri- 'j mation, kidney stones
tionto ourmeals is to andgout. Parsley can
include freshherbs, be added to salads,
While thereis a wide dressings andtaste
variety of vitamins and greatin many rice
minerals represented recipes.
ineachherb, there Rosemary boosting
arenumerous healing of natural antioxidants,
properties as well. Here rosemary is known to
area few facts andways '\"ll. '., aid in thedigestion
to include somecom-~ process, easeanxiety

;~:l~;~~l~l:erbs into ~li:w'~' ' ~"""~ ~~~da~:~~~~r~~::~
Basil is known to tastes greatwhenadded

aid indigestion and All,gie Fe1'1land.ez I' 'Ito 0 ive 01 , pasta, to-
circulation. Freshbasil Veggle.gllrlO9@gmarl,com matoes, garlic andsea
canbe added to pizza,spaghetti, lasagna saltas an entree or sidedish,
andsalads, Alongwiththeirbenefits in the

Cilantro hasantibacterial properties, kitchen, herbscan alsoplaya benefi
ishelpful in thebreakup of mucus andis cial role in ourmedicine cabinet, For
alsobeneficial in aidingdigestion. Fresh thousands of yearswe looked to natural
cilantro canbe addedto salsa,tacosand sources to healus, but in ourmodem
guacamole, societywe oftenrun to the drugstore for

Garlic helpslowerbloodpressure, manyofthe overthe counter or pre-
helps circulation andfights against scribed remedies. Unfortunately many
bacteria andviruses in the body, Garlic of the synthetic remedies we currently
canaddflavor to manyrecipes, inciud- use oftencomewithharshsideeffects,
ing those ofAsian, ItalianandMexican In my research, I havebegunto see the
style. importance of usingnature'sgiftsto

Ginger is known to aid in diges- be a cureall andhealall, I myselfhave
tion; especially the breakdown offatty given up the synthetic remedies for over
foods andcarbohydrates alongwith threeyearsnow, including aspirin. I see
beinghelpful in the treatment of colds, the benefits of natural healing withno
menstrual cramps andarthritis. Many sideeffects asnatureis designed to work
PadThairecipes canbe found on the with nature andthat isjust whatthehu- '
webthatinclude freshgingerand varyin man bodyis, oneof nature'sproducts.
style, catering to vegan, vegetarian and I still encourage you to visitwith
omnivore likings, so finda recipethat yourdoctorwhenyousee fit,but
works foryour lifestyle, perhaps youcan talkto themabout

Oregano is recognized for its alternative medicines to aidyou inyour
benefits in treating lungproblems such discomforts. Two greatresources in our
alcoughs andbronchitis andcanrelieve area thatare knowledgeable inareas
headaches andnausea. A delicious way of nutritional healing andnutritional
to enjoyfreshoregano wouldbe to add supplements are'Rosemary's HerbShop
oregano (amount variesonyour desire) in Ruidoso andWhiteDoveTreasures
to freshcucumbers, tomatoes and chick- whichis locatedin Capitan, Theywill
peasmarinated in oil andvinegarwitha be happyto helpyoufindwhatyou are
littleseasalt to taste, looking for.

Parsley is acknowledged to be a Remember to enjoylife'spleasures,
supportive remedy whendealing with but don't overlook its gifts.

>Bookkeeping services
>Payroll reporting services
>Accounts receivable and payable services
>New business start up services
>QuickBoaks setup and training
>Tax planning and preparatian
>Business aperations and management

consultants

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretcbing

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

their family, The thought or threat of
being sent to a nursing horne is a primary
driver in why elders report abuse at a
significantlyreduced rate."

Barriers that may prevent a victim
from coming forward include fear of.los
ingthe only family they may have and
the threat of institutionalization. In many
cases, the abuser is a family member and
the victim is likely to keep quiet in order
to save her loved one from legal trouble,

The Nest's response to elder abuse
is educationand collaboration. "In my ,
experience,many elder abuse victims
want to stay in their homes. The thought.
,ofleaving their home, even temporar-
ily, is very frightening.This community
has resourcesand we can connect the
individualto the resources they need.
Ifone of those places is a safe place to
stay,even for justone night, we're here,"
explainsShelter Manager Carrie Calkins.

If you suspect an adult is being
abused, exploited,or neglected, call the
New MexicoAdult Protective Services
toll free at866-654-3219.If you have
questions about eider abuse or resources
in Lincoln County,the Nest Hotline is
available 24/7 at 866-378-6378,

Courtesy photo
Coleen Widell, executive director of HEAL
and the Nest, will be a presenter at the AI
trusa International of Ruidoso at their spring
conference in April. '

.
Office: 336-2321

Cell: 937-0106
wwwstagnerlendscape.corn

1031 i~v~41loLSSC~ Ik'm
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The Nest: There is no,

age limit on abuse
Elder abuse affects seniors

across all socio-economic
groups, races,cultures, mental
and physical abilitiesand health
status. Nationally, nearly two
million eldersareabused or ne
glected each year, but only one
in fourteen will report the abuse,

Elder abuse can take several
fOI1Us, It often occurs in mul
tiple forms inflictedat the same
time, Financialand emotional
abuses are the two most com
IllOll types of elder abuse, but
abuse may also includephysi
cal abuse, sexual assault and
neglect.A trend on the rise is

'interference with the elder's
medication by either withhold.
ing the medicationor overmedi
cating the elder.

Emotionaland psycho
logicalabuse can include insults
and threats, It can also include
treating the older person like a
child and isolatinghim or her
fromtheir family, friends and
regularactivitieslike going to
churchor havinglunch at the
Senior Center.

Financialabuse includes
fraud,forgery, forced money or
property transfers,purchasing items with
theelder's money without their knowl
edge, blockingthem from access to their
moneylikehiding their credit card or
refusingto give them their check book.
Mishandling legal guardianshipand
conservatorships also occurs.

Who would do something this awful
to a seniorcitizen?While the report of
elderlyabused by staff in nursing homes
is shocking, it is less common than you
would think.The majorityofelder abuse
takes place in the home. The victim
knows their abuser because66 percent
are their spouses or adult children,That's
right. The majorityofviolence against
elders is perpetratedby people who
claim to love them,

Accordingto ColeenWidell,HEAL
executivedirector,"With the numbers of
elders increasingdramaticallyas Baby
Boomersage, we are beginningto see
new trends emerge.Weknow abuse of
seniorshappens mostlyby their very
own family members. Despite this, older
folks valuetheir autonomy and indepen
dence over personal safety.They want to
stay in their homes, even if that means
dealingwith abuse and neglect from

. '
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ity when I noticed a
cyclist laboring up
one of the many, short
inclines encountered
on these tertiaryroads.
I rode to the top of the
rise meetingthe young
man.He had recently
graduatedfromhigh
schooland this was
his celebratory ride.
He had a bicycle and
almostno technical
knowledge, but lotsof
heartfor a bicycling
adventure in his home
state.His finances
dictatedthat he wasto
sleepalongthe river
I hadbeen following

that morning and his energylevelwas low
due to not havingenoughfood; he was
traveling slowlyto conservetheremaining
calories he had.

Jim Langleyand I cycledtogether.
for a while as he quizzedme abouthow
to shift gearsproperly, how to brake,and
howto becomeone with the machine.
Jim's newbornenthusiasm for bicycling
was refreshingand gratifying. Wetalked
more over the first real meal of his trip
and wewere bothphysicallyand mentally
readyfor the road challenges that lay
ahead.Weleft the smallcafe andcycled
togetherto the inevitable fork in the road
andI turnedwest as he continued south
andI filed the eventinto memory.

Years laterI received a phonecall
froma studentwhohadrelocated to Cali
forniaand he saidhe was considering buy
ing a road bike. Duringhis online research
hecameacross a websitethat relayed a
storyof atouring cyclist fromNewMexico
whooffered encouragement to a neophyte
cyclist; I was mentioned by name.

Andthat youngman I met in the
WhiteMountains of New Hampshire I
now learnedhadbecomea journalistand
had beenBicyclingmagazine'stechnical
editorfor 10 years.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.com

Call575-257-5815 to sign up
orfor more information.

'Enjoy the
Cree Experience

;0 ~\ '.

Try us out during March andApril
for only $20000

Ibis membership .willgive you the full
CreeExperiencefor a discounted·trial rate.

Includes:
Swimming Pool • Unlimited Green Fees

Member discounts on
Restaurant • GolfCarts • GolfMembership

March & April
2 Month Membership

$200°0
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The psychlifJg chronicles:
Neophyte
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The secondary
. roads of Vermont

and New Hampshire
circuitously envelope
the Greenand White
Mountains of these
stateswith a call to
travelers seekinga
simplistic and natural
sojourn.

Afterthree days
of pedalingnorth
through Vermont to the
Canadian bordertown
of Richfordwhere
I wouldspendthe
night in a youth hostel
meetingand shar-
ing duties with other
self-propelled travelers
(mostlyhikersand canoeists), I was to '
angle southeastthroughNew Hampshire
and overMt, Washington to the Maine
border.

I had to downshift intomy lowest
gear to tacklethe east's highest peak,Mt,
Washington, the physical highpoint of my
trip. I pedaledupwardthe finalsix milesto
the cog railwaywhichwouldtakeme the
remaining milesto the homeofthe world's
highestrecordedwind speed(231 mph).

I cleanedthe ash from my bike,which
had been securedto the front of the train's
steam engine,and proceededdownthe
Mt. Washington AutoRoad aftervisit-
ing the climatology centerat the summit.
The descentoverwhelmed my brakes
causing the pads to partiallymelt leav-
ing brake materialon the rims. I pulled
into the same brakecoolingpull-offs that
other vehicles usedbeforeit was too late.
After an appropriate brakeadjustment, I
continueddown to Conwayand its youth
hostelwhereI would spendthe nightas its
only guest.

The next morningdawnedbrilliantly
clear,cool, and crisp.Anotherscenic 100
miles awaitedwith its attendantchal
lenges.I felt I was on a privatebikepath
due to the absenceof motorized human-
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this this level you're going to have to play
at the very beginning. Can't fault them for
digging in a little bit and coming back and
turning it into a ball game. But two fresh
men pitchers, threw a lot."

Hughes was named MVPof the tourna
ment, with Espinosa and Maribel Villegas
both receiving all-tournament honors.

Photo byKaren Boehler
Corona's Taylor Huey stretches for the vic
tory in the girls 400-meter dash, Saturday,
during the Hagerman Alfalfa Relays. It was
one of four events in which Huey qualified
for state.

'\ ~... -'For more photos, full stats and the
" latest resultsupdated daily, visit
,,<. www.ruidosofreepress.com

PhotobyKorellBoehler
Capitan sprinter Dustee Rae Eldridge, left, just beats out
Jal's I<aitlyn Komllr at the finish of the girls 400-111eter dash,
Saturday, during the Hagerman Alfalfa Relays. Eldridge was
second to Corona's Taylor Huey in the event, but her time
was good enough to qualify for state.

while Analicia
was third at 82
7. Ventura was
sixth overall
with a throw of
78 feet even.

Mescalero's
Valerie Garcia
was fifth with a
throw of 88-6 in
javelin.

Corona and
Capitan will be
at Carrizozo's
Grizzly Relays
this Friday,
while Mes
calero will be
in the Mountain
Top Relays at
Cloudcroft on
Saturday.

PhotobyKaren Boehler
Tiger Kymbra Espinosa looks toward her coach after she hit a
triple in the opening inning of the Lindsey Callaway Invitation
al in Dexter, Saturday.

many of our kids don't play in the offsea
son, and it's a big off-season sport. Well, it
takes us a while to get going, and it shows
you where we are at this point of the year.
We're pretty far along."

For Griego, that's the biggest thing he
took away from the tournament - how far
along his team is this early in the season.

"It makes us
feel good," he
said. "But we do
realize our ulti
mate goal is we're
going to have to .
keep working
hard."

Jal coach Jim
my Samaniego,
whose team is .
ranked No. 2
and a perennial
powerhouse, said
his team needs
to learn from the
loss.

"We didn't .
start off like we
needed to in,a big
game like this,"
he said. "We've
got a lot ofyoung,
inexperienced
girls and we have
to learn to get

Photoby KarenBoehler
The Capitan softball team shows off with its first-place trophy at the Lindsey Calla
way Invitational in Dexter, Saturday. It was the first time the LadyTigers have ever
won the tourney title.
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meet of the year, won the 200
and 400-meter dash, placed sec
ond in the 100-meter dash and
placed in discus and high jump.
But her total points were second
to Melrose's Cara Barnard.

Still, Huey was good
enough to qualify for state in
every event she was in except
discus.

'The Capitan boys had the
best day of any local team,
finishing fifth overall with 50
points, thanks mainly to the
performances ofthe Tiger relay
teams.

They won the 4x200 and
medley relays - qualifying for
state in the medley with a time
of3:49.16 - and were second in
the 4xlOO and 4x400 relays,

Other local athletes to
qualify for state
included Tory Pa
dilla ofCapitan with
a height of 5~10
in pole vault and
Lady Tiger Dustee
Rae Eldridge, who
qualified in the
400-meter dash with
a time of 1:02.12,
just a second behind
Huey in the event.
She also qualified
in pole vault with a
height of 9 feet.

While they
were still short of
state qualifying,
theCarrizozo trio
of'Victoria Ventura
and Beltran sisters
Andrea and Analicia
again got points for
their team. Andrea
won the event with
a throw of 88~3,

By Todd Fuqua

PhotohyKarenBoeMer
Capitan'S 'Thomas Fields runs a leg in
the l,600-meter l'elay, Saturday, at the
Hagerman Alfalfll Relays. Fields was the
third Ie!]of a 'rigel' teaIII that won the
event and qualified for state with a time
of3:4!M6.

Locals do wenat Alfalfa Relays
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

For two teams at the Alfalfa
Relays in Hagerman, having
one kid do all the work was a
good thing.

Taylor Huey of Corona and
Godfrey Cordova ofMescalero
put in a long day, each getting
their respective schools into the
top 10 standings.

Cordova was the high point
individual on the day, placing
in the 200 and 400-meter dash,
taking second in the long jump
with a leap of 19 feet even, and
re-qualifying for state in the
javelin with a throw of 154 feet,
nine inches, good enough to
win the event outright.

Huey, running in her first

By Karen Boehler
For the Ruidoso Free Press

DEXTER - The number seven seemed
to be a good one for Capitan Saturday, as
the Tigers jumped out to a 7-0 lead in the
first inning of tile Lindsey Callaway softball
tournament in Dexter before taking a 22-7
victory over Ja1.

No.3-ranked Capitan (4-2) pounded
the Lady Panthers in the opening stanza,
getting some solid shots but also taking
advantage offive Jal errors. Pitcher Sidni
Hughes doubled in the first two runs and
catcher Kymbra Espinosa doubled in
Hughes, then good base running combined
with the errors to give them the big lead.

But after Hughes allowed only one
Lady Panther baserunner in the bottom of
the first, Capitan left two baserunners on
in the second and Jal came back with five
runs in the bottom of the stanza, scoring on
a walk, a fielder's choice and a single and
~-RBI error that saw Kayla Montez clear
the bases. .

Jal tied the game at 7-7 in the third,
scoring on an error, triple and sacrifice,
but after that Hughes and the Lady Tiger
defense stiffened, shutting Jal down the rest
oftheway. .

"That's one of the things we been
working on is playing under pressure,
and they were putting pressure on us,"
said Capitan coach Rodney Griego ofthe
middle-game slowdown. "And it took us a
little while to get going but they responded
v:eywell. " .

They did, taking the lead for good
in the fourth when Jamie FIelds walked,
Hughes, tripled her home then an error and
double by Maritza Nava made it 10-7.

Capitan added four more in the fifth to
go up 14-7 - sticking to the theme of seven
- then, after a 1-2-3 sixth, sent 11 runners
to the plate in the seventh, scoring eight
runs on two hits - including a legitimate
inside-the-park home run by Espinosa.
Hughes gave up a Jal double in the bottom
of the seventh but struck out two and got ,
the final batter to pop to short to give Capi
tan its first Lindsey Callaway title ever.

"We've never won it before and we've
had some good teams," Griego said. "It
says a lot about where we are at-thispoint
in the year. We have played in the state
championship before but we didn't even
win the tournament that year. For Capitan,

SPORTS
Capitan wins Callaway titleRESULTS, "

SPORTS UPCOMING

WambJi Little Spotted
Horse

Member Ruidoso track
and field team

In reality, this should be
Warriors of the week, as Warn
bli was a part of the 1,600-me
tel' relay teatrt- including Luis
Leyva, Parker Johnson and
Chris Estrada - that qualified
for the state meet at Valencia
last weekend.

March 27,2012

March 20

March 26
Baseball
Doraat Capitan,late
Dexterat Ruidoso, late
Softball
Ruidoso JVat Capitan,late

March 27
Softball
AlamogordofreshmenvsMescalero,
4 p.m,
Tennis
Alamogordo at RUidoso, 3 p.rn.

March 29
Softball
RUidoso at Mesilla Valley(2),3 p.m.
Estancia at Capitan,3 p.m,

March 30
Softball'
Capitanat Dexter(2),4 p.rn.
Mescalero at Lordsburg (2),3 p.rn,
Golf
Ruidoso inGreat8 Inviteat the Links
at Sierra Blanca, 10a.m,
Tennis
Ruidoso at Artesia tournament,TBA
Trackanelfield
Capitan, Carrizozo, Coronain Grizzly
Relays at Carrizozo, 3 p.m.

March 31
Baseball
Magdalena at Capitan(2), 11 am,

District 4-3A play
atLovington

Portalesvs. Lovington, 10am.
Ruidoso vs.Portales, Noon
Ruidoso vs.Lovington, 2 p.rn,
Tennis
Ruidoso in Artesia tournament,TBA
Trackand field
Ruidoso in Ron Singletoninviteat
Carlsbad, TBA
Mescalero in Mountain TopRelays at
Cloudcroft, 9 a.m.

Baseball
Ruidoso at NewMexico Military Insti
tute (2), ppd, snow

March 22
Baseball

NMMI Sertoma Colt Classic
atF;loswell

Santa Rosa 12,Capitan9
Softball

Lindsey Callaway Tournament
atDexter

Jal 14,Ruidoso 13
Capitan 12,Carlsbad C0

March 23
Baseball
Lubbock Christian 9, Ruidoso 3

NMMI Sertoma Colt Classic
at Roswell

Gateway Christian 5, Capitan1
Softball

Lindsey Callaway Tournament
at Dexter

Loving 17,Ruidoso 0
Capitan 13,Mesilla Valley 0

March 24
Baseball
Lubbock Christian 7, Ruidoso 0
'lubbock Christian 3, Ruidoso 1

NMMI Sertoma Colt Classic
atRoswell

Seventh Place
Tularosa 17,Capitan2
Softball

LindseyCaJ/away Tournament
atDexter

Championship
Capitan22, Jal7

Seventh Place
Dexter10,Ruidoso 9
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Warriors drop.
three at Lubbock
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruido,sofreepress.com

Spring break was supposed to be nothing
but baseball for the RuidosoWarriors, Withno
class to worry about, theyjust had to practice
and play.

But a scheduleddoubleheaderat New
Mexico Military Institute lastTuesday was
cancelled due to snow,and the lack of playing
time may have taken its toll.

The Warriorstravelled to Lubbock over
the weekend for a three-gameseries against
a more seasoned Lubbock ChristianHigh
School team and lost all three, 9-3, 7-0, 3-1.

Despite the sweep, Ruidoso coach Gil
bert Alvarado said the pitching for his squad
showed a lot of promise. That's a good thing,
considering the Warriors (2-4) open up the
District 4-3A season at Lovington this week
end.

"The pitching was actuallypretty good all
weekend long, we just couldn't string hits to
gether,"Alvarado said. "All the runs we gave
up came from errors and they (Lubbock Chris
tian) don't kick many balls. They're beatable,
they just don't make many mistakes."

Ruidoso might have been able to compete
if they had been able to hit consistently, but
balls always found their way into Lubbock
Christian gloves.

"We'd make contact, we just couldn't
drop them in where they weren't," Alvarado
said. "The baUwasn't carrying at all and they
were right where they needed to be to catch
the ball."

Julian Lopez, Ryan Francis and Denver
Coronado were the three Warriorpitchers to
take the losses, but they also got a lot ofgood
experience in advance of the first weekend
ofround robin district play at Lovington this
Saturday.

The Warriorstake on Portales at noon and
Lovington at 2 p.m. Ruidoso also played a
makeup game with Dexter Monday,a con
test Alvarado said was needed in advance of
district.

"It will give us a much better idea where
the kids play best," Alvarado said. "You don't
want to be swapping kids around when you're
already in district."

I
"I

BusinessMen's
Golf League
April 5 - June 28 I

Each Thursday Evening, '< .......'.' .....
. .. /;,

4:30 pmStart Time "
2 Man Teams'

~'.Great Networking
~ Opportunities ,\

i.,.•·~. Call E:ic.at it:t.. The LInks J
575-258-5330 .~

dropped a 12-9 decision to Santa
Rosa in the opening round Thursday.

The Santa Rosa loss was par
ticularly grating for the Tigers, as
Capitanhad been able to tie it at 9-aU
in the bottom of the sixth inning with
seven runs. They then gave up three
runs to the Lions on two errors - two
of the 11 miscues in the game for
Capitan. .

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan second baseman Tracker Bowen, right, corrals'
a throw from catcher Bobby Hughes as Gateway Chris
tian's Andrew Meeks slides in to second safely with a
stolen base, Friday, during the NMMI Sertoma Classic
at Roswell.

t
'J

i '

"Offen-
sively,I'm
extremely
disappointed,"
Weemssaid.
"That's what
I discussed
with these
guys.They
pound the ball
in practice,
andyou hear
itfrom every
coach that's
going through
this- these
kids have to
get in a mind
set that they
haven't masteredyet."

Capitan twice got runners to
third base in the second and fourth
innings,but the Wildcatsalways
cameup with a strikeout or defensive
play to end the threat.

It was a rough weekend overall
for the Tigers, as they lost to dis
trict foe Gateway Christian7-1 in
Friday's consolationsemifinal, and

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan starter DillonTrapp was roughed up in the Tigers' game against
Tularosa, Saturday, in the seventh place game of the NMMI Sertoma
Classic at Joe Baumann Field in Roswell.Trapp allowed five walks, one
hit and six runs in his first competitive appearance on the mound.

Capitan can't get win, but does get experience
By Todd Fuqua

game.
Tularosapitcher NateAragon

went the distance, allowingjust four
walks and striking out three.

Actually, Capitan (0-4) scored
both its runs in the top of the first
inningwithout the benefitof a hit.
Bobby Hughes reachedon a dropped
fly ball in center field,while Tracker
Bowen was hit by a pitch. They both
scored on a ball hit by Mikey Hamm
that was booted by Wildcat third
basemanCameronMartinez.

But that's all theTigers could
muster,and that's what really frus
tratedWeems.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ROSWELL - It wasn't the best
way to finish a tournamentfor Capi
tan - a 17-2 loss is never good for
any team- but Tiger coach James
Weemssaid the loss to Tularosa Sat
urday in the seventh place game of
the NMMI Sertoma Classic belied

• the fact that his pitchers got some
much-needed time on the mound.

The District 4-IA season came
up on the Tigers in a hurry, as they
started Monday against Dora, so
Weemsis happy his pitchers - Dil
lon Trapp, Dreamer Whippleand
Robert Miller - got the playing time
they did.

"That was the plan. We don't
want to get into district and have to
rely on those guys for one or two
inningsand not have themwith-
out any experience,"Weemssaid.
"They've thrown on the mound
in practice, but your first time is
always an experience. That's part of
the learningcurve."

Capitan starterTrapp had a hard
time finding the plate, walking four
of the five batters he faced before be
ing lifted for Whipple.

Whippledidn't have much better
luckhitting the next two batters in
a row. By the time the first inning
ended,Tularosa(1-5) had an 8-2 lead
and cruised the rest of the way.

Tigerpitcherscombinedfor II
walks and three hit batters in the
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"This game, darn
it, it should have never
been this close," said
a disappointed coach
Sal Beltran ofthe Lady.
Warriors. "We should
have been way ahead,
done early, and gone
home, but darn it, we
just let it get away."

four runs and Ruidoso
later tied it at S-all,
heading into the fifth
inning.

Dexter then scored
four runs in the next two
innings to take the lead
for good.

That didn't mean
Ruidoso was finished,
scoring three runs in the
top of the seventh and
putting the trying run
at second base before a
comeback grounder to
the mound finally ended
it. .

Ruidoso U-Haul 9 11
NoDoubt 9 ~31
CarQuest 7
Wild Cards " 1 19
Highscores
Scratch series -.Western Auto 2512, Ruidoso U
Haul 2000, CarQuest1782
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 738, NoDoubt634,
Team 7634
Handicap series - Even Par2715, Knight Riders
2553
Handicap game- Evan'sTeam 911,Wild Cards 855
Mensscratch series- JimMcGarvey 789, Evan
Reed 656, Kevin Welch 606
Men'sscratch game- Keith Brower 277, Brad
Archer 242,Tom Douglas 232
Men's handicap series - Virgil Reynolds 756, Spud
Mitchum 721,Mike Baker656
Men's handicap game- Floyd Ganaway 287, Sid
Thomas 267, Phil Fanning 245
Women's scratch series - Pam Bernard 523,TJ.
Romero 444, Lucy Servies 444
Women's scratch game- Sandi Meek 21:3, Crystal
Ingle 174, Nancy 5eidel125
Women's handicap series - SUe Reed 649, Mati
anneMohr611,Melissa McMillan 590
Women's handicap game- TrinaThomas 225,
Irene Pawrowskl219, JeanFanning 219

ThursdayMen's team standings,week25of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto , 14 6
Down's Auto Repair••" :13 7
G9J•••••••••••••••..••.••.•••.•••..11 9
Insldhers 11 9
Buckner Electric " 10 10
Ruidaso Bowl 9 11
Ruidoso Septic 7 13
GoodOfeBoys , 5 15
Seasonhighscores

. Scratch series - Western Auto 31 00,GSV 2850
Scratch game - Down's AutoRepair 101 S,
Ruidoso Bowl 943
Handicap series-GoodOle aoys 3226, RUidoso
5eptic2991
Handlcapgame-Insldhers 1112, Buckner
Electric 1112
Individual scratch series - Richard Guevara 681,
JimMcGarvey 657, Hans Dubay 640
Individual scratchgame- Tetry Bernard 249,
GeneNitz 247, BillyWeddige 235
Individual handicap series -l=loyd Ganaway 730,
Darryl Bagley 712, Hubert Lee 710
Individual handicap game-JimmyMauritsen
271,John Cardone 252, RonnieWright 250

Photo by Paul Lessard
Ruidoso third baseman Chelsea Kacena tags
out Dexter's Arianna Otero during the 7th place
game of the Lindsey Callaway Tournament at
Dexter, Saturday.

opportunity to build on
the lead, but Duran was
thrown out at home by
catcher Bryant to end
the inning,

Both teams scored a
run apiece in the second
inning as well. Gonzales
got an RBI double for
the Lady Warriors and
Clare Chavez scored on
a wild pitch for Dexter.
Ruidoso got all three of
its outs thanks to great
plays by catcher Bryant,
who caught Briana Sal
gado at first, and gunned
down Arianna Otero and.
Sam De Los Santos both
trying to steal at third.

The Lady Warriors
went up 4-2 in the top
ofthe third when Viv
fanMowdy hit a 2-out,
2-strike ball into the
outfieldfor a 2-RBI hit.
Dexter responded with

Lady Demons edge Ruidoso
By Paul Lessard'Jj
Forthe CCSR ','..

DEXTER-The
Dexter Lady Demon
softball team held on
for a tight, tense .1 0-9
victory over the Ruidoso
Lady Warriors in the
T" place game of the
Lindsey CallawayInvi
tational Saturday, using
timely hitting in the later
innings to take control.

"They'came back
and fought," stated a
happier coach Chanda
Crandall of the Demons'
effort. "They did what
we said we were going
to do. We talked in the
huddle yesterday and we
talked about our engage
ment in tbe game, our
attention, our attitude
- I left it up to them to
change it and they did
and I'm proud of them."

The two teams
battled on even terms
through the first two
innings. Ruidoso (3-7)
opened with a lone
run thanks to singles
by Marissa Gonzales,
Amanda Bryant, and
Lorely Enriquez. Pitcher
Dexter pitcher Taylor
Miles struck out the side
to keep the score at only
1-0.

The Lady Demons
(3-5) answered in the
bottom of the frame
VeronicaDuran's single
scored Stephanie Miles.
The Demons had a great

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week27of32
Name Won Lost
Larry Larry's 29 15
Ageless Wonders....••.••.•......26% 17%
Serious Not. 21% 22%
TheWho? : 20 24
Oldlimers.. , 19 25
5pud&theTaterTots 16 28
Lastweek'shighscores
Handicap series -The Who? 2624, Oldlimers
2620, Serious Not 2417
Handicap game- 5pud&theTaterTots905, Age
less Wonders 838, Larry Larry's 806
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 744, Harry
Allwein 694, Arden Eckersley,Tom Douglas654
Men's handicap game- Larry Hindes 248, Rich
ardGipson 244,Hubert Lee219 .
Women's handicap series - PatTownsend 686,
Lucy Servies 662, Ursula Eckersley 655 . '
Women's handicap game- Martha Chavez 260,
Linda Mitchum 228,Rose Bivens 225

Bowling

LEr~~t'JlWU
1 r\ 17 ...:tes . Sllee\a\s

\-lou V f,.CI\ -r b\- -.!lar·· PO.O\l a es.l'
1i7 017 .A'\'\' Ao-i~FUN F "'.~ .. 4.'ri:,l

CaU' 25s...;,~ 1\ :ter
~uidoso 'owlitt~ vet1

12.02. Mecnem .RutdoSO
Ask about our PartY rates

TuesdayNightMixedteamstandings,week9af12
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose 26 10
Homies 26 10
GoGetters 22 14
liVing Energies 21 15
Four Feathers 18 18
Choke andStroke 17 19
Mashed Taters 14 22
Team 7 0 36
Lastweek'shighscores

. Handicap Series - Living Energies 258~, Homies
2503, MashedTaters 2393
Handicap Game- Choke andStroke 803, Rhino
Rose 849, Four Feathers 811
Men's handicap series-Tom Douglas 723, Davjd
Blackmon 671, Kevin Allen 670
Men's handicap game- Glenn Wagner 261, Lon
nieEdwards 257, JoeTerrell 246
Women's handicap series - SamShaw 696, Mary
Gillett 621, Pam Bernard 615
Women's handicap game- Lucy Servies 230,
Kathy Kiefer 218, Gloria Wheeler 212 .

WednesdayMixed teamstandings,week26of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 15 5
Ruidoso Bowl , 12 8
Team 7 12 8
Even Par 12 8
Knight Riders 12 8
Evan'sTeam 11 9

juniorson that team,and it wasa big
disappointment for the kids,"Harrelson
said."But I was prettypleasedwiththem.
There's still sixmoremeetsto qualify, so
I'm not too wonied."

TannerChavezre-qualified in discus,
winningthe eventand settinga new meet
recordwith a throwof 136feeteven
threefeet further thanhe's tbrownthis
season. Teammate MatthewCUlT threw
116-2, not goodenoughfor state,but good
enoughfor thirdoverall.

Chavezalso wonthe shot putwith a
throwof 46-4 and waspushedby Carr,
who qualified by two incheswitha throw
of 44-2!h and finished second. He was
leadingthe fielduntilChavez' finalthrow.

"That's 23 pointsby two boys intwo
events,"Harrelsonsaid."It wasreally
impressive, becausetheyboth hadgood
competition. They're growingand pushing
each other to improve."

aclontz@mac.coll1, WadeProctor at
wadeproctongruidoso-nm.gov 01' Da
vid Warnackat dwarnack@fs.fed.us.

Big Willie Classic
A golf fundraiser for People.for

Kids will be held June 16'at ValleDel
Sol Golf Course in Carrizozo. The
tournament is also accepting prize or
cash donations to keep the event fun
and interesting for participants.

Prizes may include - but arc not
limited to - golf bags, golf clubs,
balls, towels. trophies and gin cards.

This event is named after Willie
Silva, a long-time business owncr in
Carrizozo. He contributed greatly over
many years to his community, and we
would like to continue that tradition.

Pot'more inforntation, contact
James Silva at 480-332-4354.

Photo by Yclemr Temple
Ruidoso's Chris Estrada, right, strains for the
finish line in the 1,600-meter relay, Saturday, at
Valencia. .

Golf fundraiser
The Ruidoso Junior Golf Associa

tion in partnership with the Ruidoso
Higil School golf teams, will host the
fourth of six fundraising scrambles
at Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club
this Sunday at 1p.m, Call Melissa
Misquezat Cree Meadows, 257-5815,
for more information 01' to sign up.

Lincoln County Wars
The Ruidoso Gun Club will host

this year's Lincoln County Wars- to
raise funds for the Sierra Blanca Boys
and Girls Club - at the Ruidoso Gun
Club range on Hale Lake Road, April
14.

There will be silent auctions and
a raffle to support the kids. To do
nate items to the auction, or for more
information, contact Avery Clontz at

Ruidoso golf teams
open season at Socorro
Bv Todd Fuqua 5AschoolslikeHobbs,Roswell, God-
S rts Ed' t dard,Carlsbadand Clovis,as well as 3Apo lor . .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com power, Lovington. .

The Ruidosoboysgolf team has a It s spnng brea~, whichmeans ~here

wealth of experience - four seniorsthat ~re ~o formalpracticesfor theWarnors
have playedcompetitively sincetheywere III .thl.s w?ndet!'U1 wea?ler,and Eggleston
freshmen- but coachEric Eggleston said said ItWIll be mterestmg ~o see hO\~
you wouldn't have knownit basedon their many come out and practiceon their
scoresat the SeeryInvitational in SOC0l1"0 own. d
M h 1·9-20 . "The kidsknow what nee s to

arc . b .."
Tobi;Hiiir, two seniorswere missing- be donefor t~ler~ to e .competltlve,

one is inItaly and'theother simplymissed Eggles:onstltd:: ~heYJust need'to spen~,
thevan out of town- and theweather some time practicing and find that zone,
wasn't the best.But Eggleston said those Girls start solidly
arejust excuses, The LadyWarriorgolfersdon't have

"We were short-~anded an~ had to nearlyas muchexperience_ withjuniors
rely on th~ youngerkids, but neitherone .TaylorFjelland, MelissaMotaandAllie
of u:y seniorsthatwere thereplayedex- Thompsonbeing the only upperclass-
ceptionally well,"Egglestonsaid, men.They're joined by sophomore

It wasthefirst tournamentof the year, Alexa Davisand eighthgraderKaylor
and two players- seniorBrandonLewis Grado.
andjunior KeenanKane- hadjoined. They maybe young,but the fact they
the team onlyafter theywere doneWIth havefive playersat all is a goodsign,
basketball, so therewasn't a whole lot of considering theynever had a full team last
practicetimefor them. season.

. Lewis isjoined by.fellowseniors~am Thompson- a cheerleader - isheaded
Freed,TonyManz and JaredTaylor, with to Rio Ranchofor the statecheer' tourna-
juniors Kaneand ErnestoOroscoprovid- ment this weekend, so she wasn't avail-
ingplenty of experience a~ well,making able, but thegirls thatwere left turnedin
theirpoor showingat SOCOlTO all the more scoresthatcoachMelissaMisquezfelt
puzzling. wererightwhere theyshouldbe.

The Warriors' nexteventis the Great "This was thefirst timeKaylorhad
8 tournament at TheLinks at Sierra playedin competitions, and her scorethe
Blanca, thisFriday. The fact that it's being secondday waswhat I want eighthgrad-
played on Ruidoso'shome coursedoesn't ers to shoot,"Misquezsaid of Grado,who
necessarily mean theWarriors will cruise. shot 141-126 in the two days.

"At the Socorrotournament, we were Taylorhad the best tournament of any
competing againsta lot ofAlbuquerque LadyWarrior with scor~s of 104and I?I.
and northernschools, oneswe usually Davis shot I 04-1 06,willieMota came III

don't see untilstate,"Eggleston said. "The at 101-I 08.
Great8 willbe a completely differentset "Tohave a full team is great,"
of'schools and will be evenmorecom- Misquezsaid."They're all young,so
petitive." ' we're growing. A.nd thereate s~~e sev-

The tournament willfeature4 and enthgraderscomingup as well.

By Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso state roster keeps growing
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Just fourweeksinto the
trackand field season,Ru
idosocoachColt Harrelson is
in a quandary.

He's already got II ath
letesqualified for this year's
Class3Astatemeet, and
couldhavetwicethat much
comeMay.

"I'm not sure how many
hotelroomsI'm going to
need,"Harrelson said."It
couldbe a lot,"

Sevenmoreboys quali
fiedover theweekendat the
Valencia meetin Los Lunas,
and severalmoreare close.

FreshmanTravisMosherclearedsix
feet in the highjump to quality, whileboth
.theboys 4x20Q and 1,600-meter relay
teamsmadeit.

The 4x200team- madeup of
DevonCarr, ParkerJohnson, LuisLeyva
and BrycePompos,turnedin a timeof
I :34.84, a littlemore than a secondunder
the qualifying mark.

The 1,600-meter team- Leyva,
Johnson, ChrisEstradaandWambli Little
SpottedHorse- ran a time of3:37.52,just
squeakingin by less than two-tenths of a
second.

"It was close,but we're in, and now
we can improve on that time,"Harrelson
said.

The boys 4xl00 almostqualified, but
missedby 4-1001h of a second. .

"We have two freshmen and two
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RHS Benefit Golf Scramble
, at Alto Lakes Country Club, High

Mesa Road, Alto, 1 - 4 prn, Come
play at the Alto Lakes Golf Course
at the Alto Country Club and help
raise money forthe Ruidoso High
School GolfTeam.This isthe 4thof
six golfscrambles. For more infor
mation, call Melissa at Cree Mead-

lOWS: 575-257-5815. $35 entryfee.
(Cart notIncluded)

LIve Music. at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30' prn, to 1:30 am,

MONDAVI
.. APRIU • . I

Brain Stretching Forum at
ENMU·Ruidoso, 10am,- Noon. An
openforum fordiscussing ancient
theories, modern dilemmas and
current events returns. There isno
feeandregistration isnotrequired.
Local experts in a variety of fields
act as facilitators and participants
are encouraged to bring their life
experiences andopinions to share
inthe round tableformat. Areas of
exploration include relationships,
consciousness, the role oftechnol
ogyandthe nature andlimitations
of knowledge. There are no pre
requ)sites. RefreshmentS are pro
vided. For more information, call
the Community Education Depart
ment at 257-3012j www.ruidoso.
enmu.edu/.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am,

All columns are at http://
WlVW. ruidosofreepress. com/
pages/sportsjirea,

Always contactyour doctor
before beginning physical train
ing and it is advisable to have a
personal coach.

Sarah Crewe is a USAT
(USA Triathlon) Levell coach
who coaches triathletes and
is a certifiedRPM, yoga and
American Swim CoachAssocia
tion Level 2 coach. She is lead
faculty for health andphysical
education at ENMU. To contact
Sarah Crewefor training 01'

learn more about the Ruidoso
Sprint Triathlon, call the Ruido- .
so Athletic Club at 257-4900.

Ifyou have any training
questionsfor Sarah Crewe,
email them to editor@ruidoso
freepress.cotn.

,
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---Super Crossword--
Answers

In1971, and fronted byiconic vt»
callst Kevin Cronin since 1972, REO
Speedwagon has, for decades,
beena confounding blend ofcon
sistency and change. Today it'sali
about what It has always been •
taking goodcareof.the band's leg
acywhile keeping thefocus onthe
future. That may be more impor
tantthesedays, Cronin believes:'
REO Speedwogon website. For more
information, contact the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods: 1,800-545-9011:
www.innofthemountalngods.com.
Tickets startat$30.

Aaron Lacombe Band (Coun
try) performs in Club 49 at Inn of
the Mountain Gods,.8 prn,

than·lIfe horses, representing seven dif
ferent breeds. The Museum isopen seven
days aweekfrom9 a.m. to4:30p.m.
Admission begins at$6foradults with
discounts available forseniors, military
andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West is owned andoperated by
theCity ofRuidoso Downs. To findmore

. information ontheHubbard Museum of
theAmerican West; please visitwww.hub
bardmuseum.org or call 575-378-4142.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open week
ends andmostholidays throughout the
yearttn. Carrizo Canyon Roadjustoff
Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers is the
premierfamilY funcenter inNew Mexico.
We have been proVidingfun tothou
sands offamilies forover twentyyears•
Our parkincludes three go-kart tracks,
miniaturegolf, arc.ade"Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper
Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock .
Climbing Wall, Extreme Air; andKiddie
Bounce House.

Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 10p.m,

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to9 p.m,

Luke West performs at the
Swiss Grill at theSwiss Chalet, 1451
Mechem Dr., 6 - 9 p.m. Join usfor
thisperformance ofour NM·OATH
Performing Arts Initiative with
Luke West inthisbeautiful setting
at theSwiss Grill. Formoreinforma
tion, contactSusanTravis: 575·937
0294: wwwnrn-oath.orq.

Free Movie "VitusJ' Sacred
Grounds Coffee &Tea House, 2825
Sudderth Dr., 6:30 - 9 p.m. Swiss
entryInthe2006 Academy Awards
forBest Foreign Film. It Is a terrific
family friendly film abouta young
prodigy (Vitus) who wants to grow
up normal, but his parents want
him to usehisIncredible gifts and
notwaste them. For more Informa
tion, call Sacred Grounds: 575-257
2273.

Miss Ruidoso Pageant,Moun
tainAnnie's, 2710 Sudderth Dr., 7•
9 p.m, Miss Ruidoso isa partofthe
Miss America system of pageants,
and supports their main spon
sor, "Children's Miracle Network':
which helps children In need.
Come support ourcandldatesl For
more information, contact Pageant
Director, Barbara Westbrook: 575
630-0275. $15 for adults, $10 for
students, seniors, andmilitary.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7to 9
prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz atKokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10prn,

REO Speedwagon at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods, Mescalero,
8-I 0prn.Tormed In1967, signed

Courtesy photo
The Ruidoso Men's League basketball season ended
in a three-way, March 6, as Chukars, JLShavings and
Quarters each went 7-2. Using tie breakers and point
differentials, the Chukars came out as winners with
JLShavings in second place and Quarters in third.
The overall scoring leader for the season was Josh
Harper of JLShCl,!ings with 154 points on the season.
In the tournamlmt that followed, JLShavings came .
out on top, beating Eligh,52-47 on March 15. JL
Shavings defeated McClurg74-47 in the first round
and stopped Odd Future, 64-55, in the semifinals. '
Elite won over the Chukars, 56-43, in the other semi
final.
Pictured are Harper with his leading scorer trophy,
and JLShavings of Alamogordo following their
championship victory.

atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division.
Simulcast Horse Racing atBillY the

Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are
shown live from across thecountry and
betting windows areopen toplaceyour
woger. BillY's Race Book also serves deli
cious food and hasaful/bar. Ifyoulove
horse racing, it is theplace togo.

Hubbard Museum of theAmerican
West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew
Mexico museum tobegranted "affiliate"
status with theSmithsonian Institution.
The Museum ishome toall. extensive.
permanentcol/ection ofmagnificent
carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms and
Indian artifacts, aswel/asever-changing
traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteast ofthe
Ruidoso Downs Race Track onHighway
70, theentrance totheMuseum features
thelandmark bronte "Free Spirits of
Noisy Water;" one ofthelargest equine
sculptures inthell.S, with eight larger-

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem
Drive,6 p.m.

Susan Landers Kolb performs
atthe No Name Cafe 6-9 p.rn, dur
ing Prime Time Fridays. 522Sud
derth, 575-257-2253. Friday eve
ning dinners arebyreservation.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10p.m.

Karaoke at TheElks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the.Ruldoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 7to9prn,

Aaron Lacombe Band (Coun
try) performs in Club 49at Inn of
theMountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m.

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina in Midtown Ruidoso from
9 p.m, to1arn,

--.~. c-.-.--..-.-------.,

SAT.U..RD.AY.. .jMARCH 31
Building -i:omn;on·~Grouiid:

Action: Dance, Ruidoso Public
Library, 107 Kansas City Road, 12
- I:25 prn, Dancing to build com
munity. Hosted by Andrea Reed,
Common . Ground of Ruidoso.
People are Invited to a day of joy
andfellowship shared through the
art of dance. Dance at the Library
In the downstairs' classroom. For
more Ihformatlon, contact Corey
Bard, 575-258-3704j http://www.
1I0useemore.com/ruldosopl. Free.

Doug Fuquaperforms InWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Caslno
from 5 to 11 prn,

Mike Sanjku performs InWert
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the

Men's champions

ruidosowinterparkcom. Kids thru 7years
ofage $9;juniors 8-17$17regular rates
and$20holiday rates; adults 18 andup
$20regular rates and$25holiday rates.
Alltickets are goodfor3 hours oruntil
endoftheday whichever isshorter. Snow
clothing available forrent

Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at
101 Mechem Drive inthebuilding which
previously housed Rush SkiShop. The
museum isopen from 10a.m. to5 p.m.

. Thursday through Monday. Admission is
$5foradults and$2forchildren.

Smokey BearParkisopenincapt
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located onhighway 380(better known
as118Smokey Bear Blvd.) intheheart

• oftheVillage ofCapitan andisopen ev-.
eryday oftheyearexcept Thanksgiving,
Christmas, andNew Year's day. Entrance
feesinto thepark are $2foradults, $1for
children 7-12. Children 6andunder are
free. ~mokey Bear Historical Park isoper-

read more than halfof them
and memorized a few for good
measure.

I, too, have a fear. I am
deathly afraid of swimming in
open water (a lake or ocean, not
in a pool). Open-water swim
ming is that devil I shake out
each and every time I get in the
water. I could write a book on
all the mental tools I use to get

. through each swim.
So, Bob, how do you deal

with your fear of swimming
with people all vying for the
same goal in a tiny pool?

There are many tricks.
Practice swimming with lots of

Luke West inthisbeautiful setting
attheSwiss Grill. Formore informa
tion, contactSusanTravis: 575-937
0294: wwwnm-oath.orq.

LeAnn Rimes at the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 - 10
p.m. KnoWn for her rich vocals
and her rise to fame as all. eight·
year-old champion on Star Search,
Rimes made herbreakthrough into
country music in 1996 with her
breakthrough No. 1 album "a1ue~

Since her debut, Rimes has won
twoGraminys ln addition to many
major industry awards. Inadditiori,
shehasreleased tenstudio albums
and four compilation albums. For
more information, call the Inn of
the Mountain Gods: 575·464-7777:
innofthemountalngods.com. Tick·
etsstartat $25.

Suzi Weber Be the Mixx (Coun
try and Classic Rock) perform in
Club 49 at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, 8p.m,

Live Music at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 am,

FRIDAV
MAR.CH30 . i

Ca~tina"Night at-- Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1mile west ofLincoln,
Hwy 380, mm96, from 5 to 9 pm,
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Mike SanJku performs InWen- •
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10prn.

Doug Fuquaperforms InWen
dell's lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods ReSOrt & Casino
from Sto 11 prn,

Cree Meadows Country Club Is
hosting a fish fry andlive band.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant Of! Mechem
Drive from 6to9p.m

Get into the habit of excellence when training
By Sarah Crewe . people all in the same featured everyone cheering the workout) is called a brick and is
with Ty Wyant ; . lane, practice imagin- last finisher. You n"!ay very well common in triathlon traihlng.

ing what you would be the last person to cross the Your effort should be to-
do if someone clocked finish line. Remember this: You tally aerobic and monitor how
you on the head while started and you finished. Many your legs feel.
you swim (do not more people lose races by not Keep the other workouts
retaliate!), and practice starting them than lose them by the same as last week.
swimming with your being last. By virtue of being
head up and kicking last, you are a winner because
big, to get a good line you did it.
ofsight and to get out I can say this because I
ofthe way. have been the last in a few

Bob, try to practice races. Looking back, those were
swimming hard off the some of my most memorable
wall- accelerate for 10 races, and races from which
yards, slow down and I've learned the most. We learn
accelerate again. Also, more from coming in last than

practice swimming under the we do from coming in first and
water to get away from some- only experience can explain
one. With practice, you gain that phenomenon. If you come
confidence when swimming in last, Betty, you definitely will
in stressful situations. That is not be alone.
the best way I've learned how Betty, since you have been
to cope with this fear. But you ill, take a few days off and rest.
need to practice. You need to When you resume training, take
make this one ofyour weekly a few days to get back into each
workouts - starting now, until discipline. Next week, we will
the triathlon. work hard.

Betty: Your fear is not an For those who have been
exception. Every athlete, at healthy, this week try a short
some time, has liad this fear. tun (20 minutes) immediately
But, have you ever been at followed by a bike ride (up to
a race to the bitter end? Ev- an hour). This type ofworkout
ery race I have attended has (two different disciplines in one

ENTERTJ\~Nff\f\Ef\~T ~lENDAR. o J5~Pil:~®ffaD#J.~
.,. ", .

Live Music.at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:::10 am,

Live music downstairs at Lucy's
Cantina in Midtown Ruidoso from
9 prn,to 1a.m, '

"It's hard to dance with the
devil 011your back. So shake it
out."
- Florence Welch ofFlorence
and the Machine.

Fear. Its holds us all back
in one form or another, at one
time or another. Fear of failure,
fear ofsuccess, fear of'the past,
fear of the future. It's the devil
on our backs. So how do we,
"shake it out?"

Ifwe held a pithy answer
to that question, we'd be very
rich, indeed.

Bob admitted that he fears
swimming with lots ofother
people in the pool at the same
time. Betty commented, during
a bout offlu (that seemed to hit
everyone in Ruidoso) that she
was afraid of being last in the
triathlon. Certainly, they are not
the first or only athletes to have
these concerns.

Troves of books have been
written on the subject of'fear,
and another mountain ofbooks
have been written onjust how
to deal with fear. I've probably

T~ings todoevery day
Ruidoso Winter ParkTubing Area,

located at500W. State Highway 532,
a quarter afa mile westofHwy 48on

) lower SkiRun Road inAlto. Open from 10
a.m. -5 p.m. anduntil 9 p.m. ondesig
nated nights. ~ premiersnowplay area,"
asBert theConquerorfrom theTravel
Channel says: "This is theHolY Grail of
snow tubing." The first-dass tubing expe
rience offers twists, turns, bumps, jumps
andbobsled curves. They have more lift
capacity andthelargest tubing snow
making system intheRockies. Featuring
exclusivelY designed tubes for3-6riders
andsuper sizetubesfor3-10 riders. By
popular demand they ~ave expanded the
Kidz Korralwhich is-a designated area
exclusivelYfor thesmallerguests! Full
snack barwith hotchocolate, nachos,
dogs andthebesthandmade pizza .
intown at thePizza Stand! For more
information: (575)336-7079; IVIVW.

r-~"-'-ITUESDAY

L.... . jt["fi'Ef21.. . ...
Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.rn,
'-""'- ······_·c····_~··,. . . ....

L~_.. _~~g!~~~~V .'.
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood

Shavlnqs in Glencoe from 9 to 11
a.m.

Preschool storytimeatthe Ru
idoso Public Library at 10:30 arn,
Movie: "Ilnkerbelle' and the Lost
Treasure" (juice box and popcorn
served). Children's Dept. Is located
downstairs.

TheSterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 prn, .

LIve Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:::10 am,

r--·· ···~l:iff:~
l. __ ._"0. .. .

Live Music withtomTom and
friendsat Sanctuary on the River,
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 prn,
Enjoy heartysoupsand salads at
ChopChop Inspired Salads and
have some lunch-time fun With
live music performed byTomTom
andfriends every Thursday. Corne
see what's happening at theSanc
tuary. Lunch hours 11-2 Tues-Sat.
575-630-1111.

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, Thursdays, 5:30 - 7:30.

Karaoke with DJ Petel Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 prn, ev
eryThursday, evening, Including all
youcaneattacobarfrom 6-9pm,
Pass the word, the Cree Meadows
lounge Is opento thepublici

Luke West performs at the
SWiss Grill at theSwiss Chalet, 1451
Mechem Dr., 6 • 9 p.m. Join Us for
thisperformance ofourNM-OATH
Performing Arts Initiative with
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ENTERTAINMENT
Fort Stanton'announces summer schedule

11l--':<..

a biography of Florence andis trying to
locatepaintings doneby her duringthat
time. A fewhavebeenlocated but Mac
suspects thatmanymoreremainto be
discovered. Macwill be in Ruidoso dur
ingApril 17and 18 to photograph some
recently located paintings andsearchfor
others. Hardyasks thatif anyone hasany
information thatmayassisthim in his
efforts, to call himat 318-518-57,09 or
contacthimby emailat Ihardy@lsus.edu.
Visitwww.florencemcneilhardy.info for
moreinformation abouttheproject.

sustenancefor your day at the Fort, so bring a healthy
appetitefor knowledge, food andfun.

If you are lookingfor a specialplace to visit, a
place to help youunderstand the historyof New Mex
ico, and a place whosebeautyand activity will leave
an indelible impression on you and your family, please
visit the Fort Stanton StateMonument and watchNew
Mexicohistorycometo life.

Searching for paintings fromthe past

Dr.Laurence McNeil Hardy(Mac)is
searching for lost paintings of his mother,
Florence, whowasa well-known portrait
artistwhile the family was livingin Mo
nahans, Texas, from 1943 through 1953.
Thephotograph ebove'(left)was taken
in 1955 and the self-portrait (right)was
donein the 1930's. The cabin(above)
was where Florence livedduringthesum
mersof 1948 and 1949. Florence taught
in the firsttwo summer art campsin
Ruidoso run by CallieBaze.Duringthose
summers shecompleted several paint
ings,including landscapes
andportraits, whilein the

, Ruidoso area.
Hardy isworkingon

that exemplify the militaryera of
Fort Stanton. The Garrison will
set up camp at Fort Stantonon
Friday, April 13 and on Saturday,
April 14,will make presentations
to the public. Anyone interested
in becominga livinghistorian
is invited to join the drill at 8
a.m, on Saturday. Livinghistory
interpretations of the infantry and
cavalrywill be presented to the
public from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.

Fort StantonInc. is also
announcing the dates of Fort
Stanton Live! to beheld this
year on July 13, 14 and 15.If
you are lookingfor action,be
sureto mark your calendar. Fort
Stanton Live! brings costumed
livinghistorians fromthe Civil
Warand Indian Warsera to Fort Stanton for demonstra
tions, presentations, a candlelighttour, concertand a
militaryball which will have visitorsdancinginto the
night! Additionally, the eventbringsauthors, histori
ans, photographers, artists,and a varietyof historical
vendorsto site to share theircrafts andother handi
work. Special toursof the WW II internment campwill
alsobe available- so that one can takea peek backat
One of the most important
chaptersin world history.
Local food vendorswill
be on hand to provide

not have believed it.
But now,I can't help
but wonderif all the
storiesand legendsare
true about the elusive
and mysterious Mohawk
Owl.

Jay McKittrick
jaymckitlrick@gmail.com

soundamazing. Welcome backFireflight, I missed you!

WJIIw.l071tltellerve.com

Xandria review - "Neverworld's End"
Having previously heardGerman metalbandXan

driapreviously on a musicsampler a fewyearsbackI
wasa littlecurious to See what theyhad to offerwith
theirlatestalbum, "Neverworld's End."I wassurprised
first of allby the absence ofthe vocalist I heardsinging
theirnowclassic song"Ravenheart.' Newcomer Manu
elaKrallerbas really addedan edgeto thebandand
at timesis in theveinofNightwish in theirdayswith
Tarja, Thesoundof thealbumisvastandencompassing
withstrongChoruses, moody pieces andKraller's oper
aticvocalsmaking up thebackbone. Goneis thegothic
metal soundof old andin theplaceof it is a soaring
symphonic metalwaveof sound..

Showingmuch evolution as wellas apparently tak
ingnotesfromotherbands we're presented witha pret
ty smooth adventure. "Euphoria" sounds likesomething
thatcouldhaveeasily comefromNightwish's album

, "Wishmaster,' Withits powerful operatic sound, 80's
tintedsound andchoiraccompanied versesandchorus
the songis Well doneandpushes thenewandpowerful
direction ofthe band. "Bloodon myHands" is a slow
at times andthenattacks withan armyof progressive
guitarworkandsoaring choirs wrapped witha bowof
an interesting chorus of"riverof life is all filled with
sinsand thewater1drinkis theblood on myhands."
Song"Soulcrusher" is relentless andhitswithall the
strength of a tidal waveof sound. It hasall the elements
thatmakeup thecomposition of symphonic metal but
pushes the envelope andis trulygreatness andwill stick
inyourheadfora while. Theonlyslightnod to their
pastsoundis "Forevermore," buteventhatfades away
afterthe firstminute and a: half.

Xandriahasbeenremade in the image of theold
Nightwish and it hasdone themwonders. "Never
world's End" is sureto climbthecharts andgain the
band a newandvastfanbase lor certain. Thisis deft
nitelya verywelcome case ofoutwith theold andill
withthenew!

shouted: "Oh my God!
Is that a BaldEagle?"

"It can't be," I
said."I thinkthey
onlylive in the Pacific
Northwest."

Togetherwe
watched the thing fly
by, and disappearinto
the hills and trees. We
only saw it for a few
seconds,but we talked
about the sighting
all the way back to
our truck. Ironically,
in the parking lot we
happenedupon a Game
and Fish Officerwho
confirmedthe validity of
our sighting.

A BaldEagleliving
in LincolnCounty, (I'll
say it again) I would

Copyright©2012
Jay McKittrick

IfI hadn't seen it
with my owneyes,I
wouldn't have believed
it.

But the otherday,
whilewalkingaround
Grindstone Lake,my
wife and I had an experi
ence thatwe will never
forget. It wasalmost
paranormal in nature,like
witnessing a UFOor hav
ing a Bigfootsighting.

Wewereon the far
side of the lake by the
dam, whenmy wife
pointedto the sky and

The dam
bird,

The Museumat Fort StantonStateMonument
willbeginregularhours startingApril2, accordingto
ClintonSmith,presidentof Fort StantonInc.The Fort
Stanton Museumwill be openThursdaythroughMon
dayfrom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Sundayhours willbe from
noonzo 4 p.m, The museumwill be closedon Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Few sites in the nation encompass thebreadthof
historyseen at the Fort StantonStateMonument, the
bestpreservedfort in New Mexico.Amust-seeattrac
tion,Fort StantonState Monumentis in LincolnCoun
ty,nestled on Highway220 thatbisects the Billy the
Kid Scenic Byway. New Mexico'snewest StateMonu
ment featuresover 155years of southwestern history
rangingfrom its initialcreationas a militarygarrisonto
its significance as the firstTuberculosis Hospitalin the
state, to an internment camp for Germanseamanduring
WorldWar II.

Begin yourjourney throughthe fascinating history
of Fort Stantonat the Museumwhich features an excel
lent exhibit and introductoryvideo that provides breath
taking imagesand informative interpretive contentthat
bring the rich historyand heritageof Fort Stantonto
life. The Fort StantonMuseumStoresells a varietyof
gifts and keepsakesthat supportthe missionof Fort
Stanton,Inc, in their efforts to preservethe historyof
New Mexico and the Westas well as educatethe public
about the historicalsignificance of Fort Stanton.

The new Fort StantonMuseumhours coincide
with the firstpublic LivingHistoryinterpretation of
the newly-formed Fort StantonGarrison. The Garrison
will feature infantry, cavalryand artillerydetachments

Music Reporter'

~
ByTyVinney

Tod"y's 'Ses\ T-\i\s
WJj1JMlZymix967.conl

Fireflight review· ... "How"
Rockers Firefiight got offto a goodstartwiththeir

debutunderground album "Glam-Rok" andhad a nice
recordcompany debutwith"TheHealing of Harms"
butthen lostme afterthat.I heardfroma friend that
thenewalbumWas akinto someof'theoldermusicand
that thebandhad theirbitebackso I figuredI'd give
"Now"at leastonespinandseewhatthey'vebeenup
to.Thebandhas regained a bit of theirhardersound
andfor themajority ditched thepoprockroutethey'd
beenon.Theprogression is backandvocalistDawn '
Micheleseemsto haveregained her footing muchto the
pleasure of my ears.

Firstsingleaswell asalbum opener"StayClose"
doesnItwasteanytime withan intra.It is purerock '
with II fastpacedbeatanda prettysickchorus with
"Stay close, staycloselightup the night,saveme from
the partof me that's begging to die." Thesong"Ignite"
haselements of theirprevious wor,k thatI appreciated.
Michele's vocals pacealong just rightandate occasion
allyaccompanied by JustinCox,whichreallygivesthe
song II boost. Taking a breakto theslowersideof things
is"Escape." OnceagainCoxjoins in onvocalduties
andMichele shows offher ability to'hitsomehigher
notesandmakeit soundprettygood, Theendof the
songhasthishaunting noteandwhispered vocalswitha
dashofa Gregorian element thatmakes it trulyamaz-
ing. '

An in the bandhasreturned moreto theirrootsand
thealbU111 playsprettywell. LiketheirsisterbandFly
leaf,they've proven theycanbe Christian andhave that
positive underlying message in theirmusicandmakeit
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FLEA MARIffiT
310 Sudderth' Ruido.o, NM

5750',57.8467
Open 9 am- 5pm

Rene Scarpa
RNAdministrator

Lawn .... , In ".pn; erv~u

Xeriscaping- Landsceplng ePa\'en· Natural
Slone & Pallos·Lawn Design & Maintenance

KyleLagasse. President' 575·937·8J86
www.Coppc:rlellrRuidoso.com

2Z=R. L~KER~
ELECTRIC/Nc.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NM

P.O. Box 2308 RAY L BAKER
Ruidoso. NM 88355 Off (575) 258-2860

NM Lie. 355202 Cell (575) 937·9147

575-336-1312

)509 Sudderth Drive
575·257-2057

www.goldenyarnOooring.com

Sill RUIDOSO
SKI SHOP

1133 Mechem
575-258-3024

575-937-3437 cell

A PINNACLE
=~£m!lIllJImlJWlItmm'll'

From YOllr First To Yollr Hnest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48' Alto'575·336·7711
wwwaltorealesrare.corn

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

ELDERRESIDENTIAL CAREHOME

us beyondwhat anyonecould ever imag
ine." Smallgroups add a personal touch,
along with a youth programand children's
ministries. To contactJ Bar J Church,
phone 575-257-6899 or email:jbarbcoun
trychurch@ruidoso.net.

r--·----·-CHURCHSERVI.CES
Sunday School' 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
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Charles Clary

Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs. NM 8B346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 701'1, 257-6B99 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. [-mall: jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail mlraclelife@ruidoso
onllne.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlCj, Alto North, 336-707S.Jeamsle

. Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horsem~n's Entrance, Hwy 70,378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastorI64S-2339.
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly (hurch
NON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Aw~reness Study Group
Mlnlsler. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderlh Dr. Suite D,
Ruidoso. 937-7957 ·973-5413

L6-1J>
BUILDING SUPPLY

805 MECHEM DRIVE
575-257-0724

Pastor John Marshali
Casa deOraclon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 SUdderth Or., Ruidoso,
NM 88345. 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon.•All Services are
Bilingu~I' -TranslalorsAvaiiable
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Or., RUidoso, NM 88345,
257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ (hurch IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JR~nch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gllilland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepln·il
simple ...Keepln'it reall
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAm,rillo. (all
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe(ross Christian
Ministries
2812Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
(enter) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8677 orvisit our website
atV1ww.thefooloflhecross.org

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

Asmanyfolks haveentered thetimeof Lent, weprepare ourselves for re
membrance of thesacrifice ofJesus onCaivary's cross. For manyChristians, itis a' I

timeofpenitence, prayerand fasting. Many ofourchurches arestudying thepas
sagesofscripture from the Lectionary thatprepares heartsandmindsfor proper
remembrance. .

The theologian, Karl Barth, oncesaidthat there isa perfectpresentation of
theGospel intheLord's Supper andbaptism. In theLord's Supper, thereisremem
brance of theBroken Body(thebread) andtheShedBlood (theWine) oisesus.tn
baptism, there istheremembrance of thedeath, burialandresurrection ofJesus.

While Easter orResurrection Sunday ispreceded bya timeofspiritual lntro- .
spection, thedayitselfisa dayofjoyous celebration. Paul writes inICorinthians
15:26, "The lastenemythatshallbedestroyed isdeath." So, wecelebrate the
resurrection ofJesus, andhavehopethatwealso will beraised from the dead.

Paul writes inverse 54 of.thesamechapter, "Death isswallowedupin vic
tory." In verse 57, "God gives the victory through ourt.ordJesus Christ."

Rememberandcelebrate.

PUlugnz ZOng
GAME SHOP
2117Suddarth. # 15[Gazebo Plaza)

575.973.0860
Vlntago Gomes & ACDOssonos

ComIcs' Toys'Yu-Gi.(}h
BUY· 13m.tRADE •SPllfITS 1lV\OJNGCMOS

258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shteruidoso.org
METHODIST -
Community United Methodist
Church •
Junction Road, behind Welis Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Caplt~n United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
of(apitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third inCapitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave. 648-28931648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Rliey, P~slor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles ncrth ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKtR
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Qu~ker activities contact Sandra Smllh
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit O. Pastor. Art
Dunn. Youth Pastor, Nalhanlel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Ch~rnbless, Paster
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
Paster Terry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W. 'Bo'lewis
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Paslor Andrew
Spooner 437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel
M~ya 9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISt
FELlOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call336-21700r2S7-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999.E-mail: RlckS@
amerlcanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vislon, next toCable (0., 257-5915.

MORTGAGE
YOUR P"Of".'O"'L~,B~
708 Mechem, Suite A

575-257·5900
800·257·5925

Worship
Services

CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio (ornerwIE,gle, Mid-lown. For
more Information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-42S0
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kariesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Or., 3mi. 1'1 offnn ofIhe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-46S6
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381. John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist -CapItan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Br,nch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, RUidoso. Rev.Judilh
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
5" Matthias Episcopal Chapel
(arrlzozo, 6th &EStreel
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, (apitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Or. 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@Tuldoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,251-7714
Congregaclon Hlspana delos
Tesllgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehllla Bat- Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345.
257·0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
(hurch

Weekday Biblestudy
groups available

Thereare two Biblestudygroups
at Shepherd of the HillsLutheran
Churchthatmeetduringthe week.

The men's ministrygroupwill
meet on the firstand thirdThursday
of each monthat 8 a.m, at El Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 MechemDrive (in
the Siena Mall).

Heartsin Servicewomen's Bible
studymeets on Tuesdays at 1:15
p.m, at the church in the fellowship
hall.All are welcome.

134 SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575-630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437·4721

BOOTS & JEANS

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church oftheSavior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816
SudderIh. Ruidoso. For more
Information. call Father John, 937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer of(Ave.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd CarIer. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324.wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located JUSl
past milepos114 on Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan.336-1979
First Baptist Church - (arrlzozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; H~yden
Smith. Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Orivl1, Ruldoso,NM
8834S. 257-20Bl; Dr. Allen Stoddard.
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70. 378-4611, Randy
Wldener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Iinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld Road Box9. Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0$60, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.

. Grandview Capltan,937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist (hurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
Trinity Southern 8aptist (hurch
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 3S4-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In members'homes. 257-2987
0/2S8-SS9S
BUOOHIST
Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra
George Brown; 2S7-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor CatholiC (hurch
120 JUnCllon Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa (athollc Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul BOlenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father Llrry Gosselin
Sacred HeartCathollcChurch
299 3rd St, (apitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst

'The sign ofJonah'
"TheSign ofJonah," reflecting

on Jesus'words inMatthew 12,is
thetheme fortheseries ofmidweek
Lenten services at Shepherd of the
HillsLutheran Church. PastorSchoech'
message onWednesday, March 28
willbe"About Face!" based onJonah
(3:5-10). The6:30p.m. Lenten service
will be preceded bya soup supper at
5:30p.m.

Guests arewelcome. Thechurch is
located at 1120 HullRoadin Ruidoso.
Formore information call575-258- .
4191, M-F, 9 a.111. - I p.m,

By Sue Hutchison

J Bar J Country Church - not just for cowboys
derfuljob, but they're not practical," says uted to the interiorfurnishings and
Clary, who made it a point to haveyoung artwork. The new sanctuarywas
ministers servealongside him. He's served dedicatedPalm Sunday, 2009.
as a Trustee on the International Mission April 2 J Bar J will com-
Boardof theSouthernBaptistConvention, memorate its 10th anniversary with
and hisArlington, Texaschurchbirthed 10 special eventsduring the morning
newchurchesbetween 1981 and 1998. service.To give summermembers

Claryrecallsone of thosenew opportunityto participate, another
churchesfocused on ministering to the extendedcelebration will occur the
needs of ex-consand their family mem- week of'July 1-8.Clarylists ban-
bers. Churchmet on Mondayevenings quets,music, covereddish dinners

. where leadersshareda mealand offered and fellowship in the mix. Plansare
classes in rubber-meets-the-road areas like still in the makingbut concertsby
employmentcoaching. They worshiped BelindaGayleand Jack and Deb
togetherand leadersfinished Mondayeve- Stoneare included the festivities
ningsby distributing groceriesto ex-con schedule. . .
familymembers.Clarysays,"Ifwe don't Presently, J Bar J Church ministers
lovepeople, they won't come to believe." through"old countrygospel music and

J Bar J Churchbegan meetingApril friendliness of the people." Clary is quick
2, 2002 in a buildingon Rio Street. After to give God credit,"God has truly blessed
a short time the congregation realizedper
manentspacewas needed. Clarysays he
negotiated with the ownerof theircurrent
propertyon Highway70 and purchased
the acreagewith "verylittle moneyin the
bank." The congregation was faithful to
pay the debt in two years.

Due to growthwith attendance swell
ing in the summer, plans were made to
builda largersanctuary in keepingwith
the existingbuilding'sbam-like,cowboy
architecture.Clary says attendance can
doublefrom May throughSeptember, and
at least two serviceseachSundaywere
needed in thesmallerstructureto accom
modate the growth. Debt-freeconstruction
began in 20I0, and local artisans contrib-

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yestcrdayantiques.com

•

e.JG 'l~ rone C,'
FuneralChapelof Rnidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www;lagroperuidoso.com

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
, -'";:--7, 1211Hull
~.J 575-258-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum. A4-5tarFacllity
A<;cevUngll Week. to12years

Ol"'clJ: Monday- friday, 7:50a.m.to5:50 MI.

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Residential & Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575-937-8786
575-937-8787

FAMILY
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550· 575-257-1755

26147 USHwy7
RUidoso Downs. NM 88346

575.378.3333

General Contractors

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300

OOmpUbQR gug
SALES'SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design' Web Hosting

575-937-9631

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Pastor CharlesClary, of J BarJ
Church,Ruidoso,plannedon retiringin
2001. Clarywas once a coach,school
teacher, principaland a pastor for decades.
Toprovidea place to get away from the
grind,he and wife,Alice, purchased a
cabin in Ruidoso and enjoyedoccasional
New Mexicovisits with their family. With
sevendaughters, 28 grandchildren, and
20 great grand kids, (and currently, three
more greatson the way) family vacations
in Ruidosowere large events. Clary tells
abouthow their retirementplans changed.

He relateshow God communicated
with him that retirementwas not to be
in the landscape. Alice was in Ruidoso
on springbreakwith some of their
childrenand Charles.was at home in
Texas. Througha series of events.Clary
knew God askedhim to start a "Cowboy
Church," Not a cowboyhimself, Clary
took some time to wrestle with God, ask
ing Him for distinctconfirmation, implor
ing familymembersto pray for direction.
God communicated clearlywith him in
several ways and when a fellowpastor
made an unsolicitedfinancial contribution
for Clary to starta church in Ruidoso, he
knew he was headedin the right direction.

PastorClaryremembers the pathway
he's takento arriveat the ministry of J
Bar J Church. He's beeninstrumental in
mentoringhundreds of new ministers.
"Seminaries are academic and do a won-

ERIC N.THOMPSON "''''£R
~'\ PENNY ~U)lJPINCHERS(}!.)
~-1¢~c COINSHOP '<ic;"Y

Buv . Sell .Trade. Rare Coins
BullionSilver & Gold- Free Appraisals

127Rior£1gkmRio)- P.O.Box1242
800·628·3269· 'i75·25~~"';97

(11lazl-mm@.'Zil11lft,com
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EI camino a la Ciudadania en los Estados Unidos

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

hispana y un examen de educacion
civica que cubre irnportantes ternasde
la historia de EE.UU. y del gobierno, La
clase de Ciudadania preparar a la gente
a pasar la prueba y se correlaciona di
rectamcnte con el proceso de entrevista
y el contenido del examen,

Para inscribirse en esta clase, los
participantes deberan asistir a c1asea las
6:00 pm el 29 de marzo. Pre-registro no ,
es necesario, Para obtener mas infor
macion, por favor Harneal 258-1730,y
preguntar pOl' Susana 0 Cynthia.

Murphey isa and he's beginningto feel the stress of
quiet, well- . shelter life.

behaved dog. Nibbler is
He plays well an adult cat
withpeople who loves
and other kids, and

dogs. He likes attention.
spending his He enjoys

daysgoingfor food and
longwalks and sunbathing.
playing withhis Nibbler
k-9 buddies. He ,.. .' ~ weighs
walks wellon a . 1,.,...;;:........~ about 11
leash, Murphey Ibs. He'sbeen inthe Sheltersincemid-

hasbeen withusfor nearly3 months January.

To adopt one of th~se featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. Friday 11-5 and

Saturday11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com

cornpletar y presentar el formulario
N-400 esta disponible en la Ciudadanla
de los Esrados Unidos y el sitio web del
Servicio de lnmigracion.Finalmente,
cuando todos los honorarios de presen
tacion y las formas se han recibido, la
oficina local del USCIS se cornunicara
con usted para concertar una cita para
las huellas digitales, POI' ultimo, se le
notificara de la fechapara la entrevista
y el exarnende ciudadania, EI examen
incluye una prueba de Ingles con tres
componentes: lectura,escritura y habla

,
evaluar si convertirse en un ciudadano
naturalizadoes el adecuado para usted.
Las personas nacidas en Jos EE,UU. to
man muchas de estas oportunidades por
sentado. Pero con frecuencia los inmi
grantes dan un alto valor de estos privi
legios. EI veto es uno de los mayores
beneficios, Solamente los eiudadanos
pueden votar en las elecciones fede
rales y en la mayoria de los estatales.
Otra ventaja es la posibilidad de traer a
sus familiares a Estados Unidos. Poder
viajar librementecon un pasaporte de
EE.UU. es orra ventaja, Mostrando
eJ patriotismo a su pais nuevo es otra
importante raz6n para optar per conver
tirse en un ciudadano. .

Tambienhay muchas responsabili
dades que vienen con Ia ciudadania que
debe ser seriamente considerada. Los
ciudadanos naturalizados, durante el ju
ramento de fidelidad, prometo renunciar
a toda lealtad antes de cualquier otra
nacion 0 soberania, juro fidelidad a los
Estados Unidos, de acuerdo en apoyar y
defender la Constituci6n y las leyes de
los Estados Unidos y estoy de acuerdo
para servir al pais cuando sea necesario.
Los ciudadanos tienen la responsabili
dad de participar en el proceso politico
mediante el registro y voto en las elec
ciones. Servir en un jurado es otra de
las responsabilidades de la ciudadania.

Una vez que un inmigrante tom a
esta decision fundamental, que debe
deterrninar si es 0 no elegibJe. Si es
elegible, el siguiente paso consiste en

Por Susie Morss
Coordinadora de Alfabetizaci6n y ABE
Subdirector

ENMU-Ruidoso Educacion Basica
de Adultos es la adicion de una nueva
clase a su lista. A partir del 29 de marzo
y continua durante diez jueves 31
de mayo, una clase de ciudadania se
ofreceran. La clase va de 6-8 pm y sera
impartido en la Sala 12 en eJ ENMU
Ruidoso edificlo anexo White Moun
tain. La clase va a ayudar a Jos estudi
antes a prepararse para la entrevista de
naturalizaoicny el estudio del Ingles y
los exarnenesde .educacionclvica. El
instructor, Magdalena O'Campo, tiene
muchos aiios de experiencia en la ense
fianza tanto de la ciudadania y de Ingles
como Segundo Idioma en California
antes de mudarse a Ruidoso. Los estudi
antes recibiran una guia de estudio gra
tis"que es tambien el plan de estudios y
ellibro para la clase, Los estudiantes ya
deben hablar y entender Ingles bastante
competente. Esta clase de diez semanas
esta disefiado para personas que tienen
un estatus de residencia permanente,
han tornado la decision de convertirse
en ciudadanos naturalizados, y estamos
dispuestos a cornpletar 0 han terminado
recientemente sus tramites de natural
izacion.

Para los inmigrantes, la decision de
convertirse en un ciudadano de Estados
Unidos esta desafiando una. AI exami
nar los beneficios y responsabilidades
de la ciudadania es una manera de

erAS IFIEDS

i

1990 FORD BRONCO.
$2S000BD.

$75-937·5465

American
Dream

ANTIQUES
Collectables

Books
Furniture
Clothes

Wed.· Fri.
10 - 5:30

Sat. & Sun.
10·3

cash & carry
(575) 808-3566
(Across from Walmart)

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation rareer. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
Ifqualified· Job pfatement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institut~ of
MaIntenance B8B-BB6·7324

DISH NETWORK. Statting at
$19.99/monlh PLUS lO Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Mo~thsl

SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY In
nallation! CAU 1·877-867-1441

480 DOGS/SERVICES/SUP·
PLIES

FOR SAL£ Schnauzer puppIes and
Golden Boxer puppies. Cau 575
630,0034

SSOAutl)s FOil SAlE

TENTS FOR RENT
£ddle 575-937-0964

CASH!I
Cash for your gold and silver.

575-937-1325

WILL DO 8ABYSITTING in my
home, any time.any age. Also will do
sewing machine repairand cleanrng.
and lesson~ 575·937-0406

275 RETAil SPACE SALE!
LEASE

RETAIUOFFICE SPACE 1750sf.
Ready to go. $1600 per month.

, 1216 Mechem Dr, Ruidoso. 575
354-0365

)10 MISCEllANEOUS
EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? Atleast62 years old?
Stay In your home & increase cash
ffow! Safe &Effective! Call Now for
your FREE DVm CaU Now 877-B41
2034

TOO PERCENT GUARANTEED
OMAHA STEAKS· SAVE 65 per
cent on the Family Value CoUec
lion. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus 3FREE
GIFTS &rlght-to·the·door delivery
in a reusable cooler. OROER TODAY
at l-B77-291-6S97 or www,Oma·
haSteaks.comlfamily22, use code
4S069TVP.

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
In Allo. Take Mesa Heights Dr,
between TR's Store and Post
Office tosecond Rango loop
Road, go left to by owner
Sign, Beautiful trees, vieWl.
wildlife, privacy, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408.

EI Capitan
Apartments

Lorge J &2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
term lease.

$4$0.1550/ monfh.
Convenient Vii/age
location, SchOol Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

25D FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

lBD 2BA HOUSE with 2 living,
looms. Bills paid. In central Ru
Idoso.575-937-9160

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

3BD 2 BA 2stories, 2decks. yard.
$900 + utilities. NPINS 575430
7009,

AMY'S COTTAGES. 3bedroom for
rent, furnished. perfect! 575'973
1241

57S-937·TOBl

20 ACRES WITH WATER! Near
RUidoso, $34,900, New tomarket,
municipal water, maintained roads
and electric. Won·llall althis price!
Call NMRS B66-906-2BS7

260 APARTMENT RENtALS:
FURN /UNFURN

LOVELY 3 BD 2 BA, 2 car
garage With a 2 bedroom
guest house. Horse bam,
horse walker and hoitub on
3.3 acres. River front. Both
houses totally furnished. 309
Parker Rd. Ruidoso Downs
575·378·8933 or 575-808
2568

215 CABIN&RVRENTALS

RV SPACE5 fOR RENT.
57H58-3111

205 ROOM FOR RENT
ROOM &BATHROOM. Private en
trance. PelS ok, $350 plus deposit.
575-378-B163

210 ROOMMATE WANTED
kOOMATE WANTED. Eagle Creek
Cyn. Must like animals, $450, paid
utilities. 575-937-1509 Credit
(heck, deposit and funished.

RV 5PACE FDR RENt $235 a
month plus deposit. S7S·37B·4661

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

2003 2BX64 bOUBLE WIDE
575·973·1242, MUll be moved 
$36,000.575·623·6B14

1997 CHAMPION, 16XBO. (om·
pletely furnished. 3BD 2BA, Ceiling
fans throughout, washer. dryer.
fridge. water softener, AC. target
throughout and storm windows.
Plul large dctk. $34,500 Call 575
971.Q1B9.

22S MOBILE 1t0M~S FOR
RENT

3BD/2BA TRAILER. $5$0 pel
month. Tenant pays all utilitle~

$300 deposll. In Ruidoso DOIVn!

All American
Realty

RENTALS
1/2/3 BR

54 50 . 51,000
CommerCial

51100
(water paid)

Call 257-8444
for info.

We(come to
~uicroso~

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· RUidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597
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YOUR UTILE CABIN IN THE S\JPER COMMERCIAL CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
WOODS! LOCATION ONE LEVEL HOME

This home has views and large pine This localion hasgreat exposure. Close This3bdrm,2bahDmehasasplilbedrDom
trees! This cute3 bedroom. 1 1/2bath totheY. Building Is5000 square feet on floor plan &private maslersUite' Huge family
cabin could make that darling lillie sec- onelevel andcould beused for a myriad room &a super rock FP. Bright and inviting
ond horne for you andyour family. Prop· of opportunities. Large front and back dining area, breaklasl nook in the kilchen.
erty has had serious price reduction. baydoors. Paved parking andpriced to laundry 100mandrecent updates tothe bath·
$79.500 MLS #110471 sell! $359.500 MLS #10B326 rooms. 600 sq fl detached garage. 2 large

covered decks. $217,500 MLS #110073

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call uslFor additional listings & other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

t$ Prudential
Lynch Rellty

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO CiRCLE - FURN or 406 SUNNY SLOPE 113 - FURN
UNF 3BDR !2BA \'12-tar garage, mi· 2 BDR. 1.5 BA. No pets. $1100,
crowave, <lshwasher. &rlV.SJOOOlJo Mo includes utilities.
mcludasut.Ltes. 406 SUNNY SLOPE #4 - FURN
101 RANCHER ROAO- UNF2BDR, I 2 BDR, 1.5BA. No pets. SltOO,
314 BAw,1 car garage,woO<!""uTrrng FP Mo ,neludes uUllltes.
&lentedYald.$g501J0.ur,j.esrOrllhb THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
MaJke/,su~ect ~o shOl,:ng ",/n a lawful BDR,' 2 SA stand·alone condo
JO<faYrKJ,<eIA,OIlTHtoMONrHO/ILY $1950,1.10 includes ulrlrties.
258 DEER PARK ORIVE - UNF 3eDR 2 MANUFACTURED

HOMES
At&lV.r.erlOft€iler.$I600Ma. . 481 PARADISECANYON-FURN
(Ma'Jb!~4,3a.1ZSho,,"byAppl.Ol/lY) 3 BDR. 2 BA With log Siding and
210 BRADY CANYON - UNF 2BDR I ~1~~~a~l~~~M~~~:d~gutl~re;r
B/l VloodbUll'ing stove. wn. easy ac· . ,
cess.$6S0Uo.U\:ilies COMMERCIAL
323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 4 BDR. 2 290D SUDDERTH DRIVE -Large
;1.4 BA cab," w,~ knolly pine intenor and bu~ding atthe corner of Sudderth
large wooded yard. Sg75.Uo • "tl:~es & Mechem with many potential
(Ma·/ab!e4·/B·'21 uses. Come lake a look.

575~257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.ruldosorelo.com

O~IBR!R~t\!b~twrotdl1ll~~~rAi'lUlol~~IMfr:'.tint

~~IN~USI4~~"::=~~~'::~'=~~

ATTENTION blABETICS with
Medicare, Get a FREE talking me,
terand diabetic teltlng supplies at
NO COST. plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall, this meter eliminates
palrtful finger pricking! (all 866·
406·215B

AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUf·
FERERS with Medicare, Get FREE
CPAP Replatement Suppliel at NO
COS!, plus FREE home ddlvery!
Best ofall. prevent red skIn sores
and bacterial infectiort! Call B66
938-5101

Call 8BB-466,1077 to try Hydraf· 190 REAL ESTATE
lexln RISK'~REE for 90 days,

FULLSERVICELAWN CARE.
Plus needle, pine needle
removal and tree trimming,
5750937-4727

(d) Exceptas prOVided in
Secllon 10-15-1(H) ofthe Open
Meetings Act, any aclion taken
asaresult ofdiscussions In a
closed meeting shall bemade
by vote ofthe Upper Hondo
SWCO Board ofSupervisors in
an open public meeling.

Passed by the Upper Hondo SWCD
Board of5upervisors this 13th day
ofDecember, 2011,

Is/ PRESTON STONE, Chairman
DATE: W13/11

This resolution passed upon motion
by Jim Cooper and Seconded by
Scott Daniel, with vote asfollows:

Preston Stone Yes
Jim Cooper Yes
David Cox Absent
Robert Runnels Absent
CarkTaylor Yes
Scotl Daniel Yes
Stan Thomas Absent

AmST:/s/
Gaylon Herrera, Program Direc
tor
Dated 1211312011

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. Experi
ence preferred, but not necessary,
Please call Whispering Pine Cabins
at575-2574111.

HELP WANTEDl Dish washers,
line cooks, servers and prep cooks,
Apply In person 1uesdaY'~rlday 10
am-3 pm at KOkOpe11i Club 1200
High Mesa Rd.

145 WORK WANte~

OPENIIIG EXPERIENCED ME
CHANIC NEEDED, (ome by 1021
Mechem Dr.S75-2S8·1669

130 EMPLOYMENT
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for server/bartender, Apply
In person, Cree Meadows Country
Club 301 (ountry Club Dr, Ruidoso,

MOTEl 6 HilliNG housekeepers
and laundry person. Apply at412
Hwy70 Wesl. No phoneCillis.

150 HEAL1HCARE
A11ENnON JOINT & MU5CLE
PAIN SUFFERERS: Clinically PIOV'
en aU·natural supplemertt helpI
redute pain aMenhance mobility.

By order ofthe Planning Commis
sion
Shawn Fort, Building Official

Call258-9922or stop by 1086 Mecliem (MTbMedia)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand Classified Display IsWed.at 5 p.m: Deadline for Classified LinersIsThurs.at 5 p.m.

120 lEGAL NOTICES special meeting, specified In the motion maybe 190 REAL ESTATE 19D REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REALESTATE 1AND 2BEDROOM APART-
LEGAL NOTICE 4.Emergency meetings wlil be dlswssed in Ihedosed meeting, MENTS for rent, Unfurnished,

lhe Ruidoso Planijlng Commls- called only under unforeseen Ib) Ifaclosedmeetingls ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATE S:\l BiIIspald.S75-25B-3111.
lion will hold a public hearing at circumstances that demand Imme- conducted when the Upper .
Its regular meeting schp~uled on dlateactlon 10 proleetthehealth, HondoSWCDBoardofSupervl- , -~,.~-_:'---~--j
April 17,2012 atVillage Hall. 313 safety, and property ofcitizens sors Is not In anopen meeting, .0.···..-"---

Cree Meadows Drive. The meeting orto protect the public body the closed meeting shall not be I'· i
wlll beglnal2:00 p.m. The purpose from substantial financial loss. held until public notice, appro-

The Board will avoid emergency prlale under the clrcumstanc.es, I ," ~ Iofthe public hearing Is toconsider ' . tL:;: \ ~,-\ 0\ I
AN ORDINANCiAI.jEND/NG THEVlk meeilngs whenever possible. stating the speclficproylslon ;.:.:..', 1',. f~, F'iI'r, H~1i ~"Jl1l1blitt-1!.
LAGE OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE Emergency meetings may be called oflaw authorizing the dosed .:;" "£~ 1£ Jl Ii. !
OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 54LANO by the Chairman oramajority of meeting and the subjects to "-'". I
USE 10ADD ARTIClE VII WIRELESS the members upon twenty-four be discussed with reasonable ....,-:-~
TELECOMMUNICATIONS FACILITIES, (241 houls'notlce. unless threat of specificity. Is given tothe

personal Injury orproperty dam· members and tothe general
age requires less notice.The notice public.
for ail emergency meetings shall
indude an agenda for the meeting (c) Following completion ofany
orinformallon onhow the public closed meeting, the minutes

b f h d ofthe open meellng thatwas
may 0 taln atopy 0 t eagen a, closed, orthe minutes ofthe
5, For the purposes ofregular next open meeting ifthe dosed
meetings described In paragraph meellng wasseparalelysched-
2ofthls resolution, notice requlre- uled, shall state whether the
ments are met ifnotice ofthe date, matters discussed In the closed
time, place and agenda isplaced In meeting were limited only to
newspapers ofgeneral circulation those specified In the motion or
in the state and posted in the nMice for closure.
following locallons; US POlt Offite
in Capilan, NM, 5mokey's.Country
Market In Capitan, NM, orBrewers'
5hellstatlort inCapitan, NM.
Copies Of the written notice shall
also be mailed tothose broadcast
stations licensed by the Federal
Communications Commission and
newspapersofgeneral circulation
that have made awritten request
for notice ofpublic meellngs.

6.For the purposes ofspecial
meetings and emergency meetings
described in paragraph 3and 4
ofthis resolution, notice require
ments are met Ifnotice ofthe date,
time place. and agenda Is prOVided
by telephone tonewspapers of
general circulation In the srale and
posted inthe offices ofUpper Hon
do 5WCO, Telephone notice also
shall be given tothose broadcast
stations licensed by the Federal
Communications Commission and
newspapers ofgeneral circulation
that have made awritten request
for notice ofpublic meetings.

7. In addition tothe Information
specified above, all nollces shall
Indude the follOWing language:

Ifyou are an individual with adis'
ability who isinneed ofareader.
amplifier, qualified sign language
interpreter, oranyolher form or
auxiliary aid orservice toattend or
pa'rticlpate in the bearing ormeet·
Ing please contact Agricultural
Programs andResources at(575)
64G-2642 atieast one week prior
tothe meeting oras soon aspos
sible, Publicdowments, Induding
the agenda and mInutes, can be
provided in various accessible
formats, Please contact Upper
Hondo SWCD at(S75) 354-2220 if
asummary ofother type ofacces
sible formatis heeded,

B, The Board may close ameeting
tothe public only Ifthe subject
matter ofsuch discussion oracllon
Is accepled (rom Ihe open meellng
requirement under Section 10-15
1(H) ofthe Open Meetings Act,

la) Ifany meellng Is closed
during anopen meellng,such
closure shall be approved by a
majority vote of aquorum of
the Upper Hondo SWCD Board
ofSupervisots taken during the
open meellng, The authOrity
for Ihe dosed meellng and
the suhJects tobe discussed
shall bestated wllh reasonable
specificity In the mollon \0clole
and the vote Meach Indlvfdual
member on the mollon 10
tlose shall berecorded in lhe
minutes. Only' those subJects

RESOLUTiON #3 -FY2012

UPPER HONDO SOIL &WATER
CONSERVATION DISTRICT OPEN

MEETINGS RESOLUTION

WHFREAS, the Upper Hondo Soil
and Water Conservation District
Board ofSupervisors met In regular
session at516 Smokey Bear Blvd.,
Capitan. NM, on December 13th,
2011. at T:OO p.m. asrequired by
law;and

Whereas, Section TO-1S·1 (B) of
theOpen Meetings Act (Sections
10-15'1 through 10-15-4 NMSA
1978) states that, except asmay be
otherwise provided In the Constitu.
tlon orthe provisions ofthe Open
Meetings Act, all meetings of a
quorum ofmembers ofany board,
commission orother policy-making
body ofany state agency held for
the purpose offormulating public
polJcy, discussing public business or
for the purpose oftaking any action
within the authorityofsuch board,
commission orother policy-making
body, are declared to be public
meetings open tothe public atall
times; and

WHEREAS, any meetings subject to
the Open Meetings Act atwhich the
discussion or adoption ofany pro
posed resolution,rule,regulation or
formal actiOn occurs shall be held
only afier reasonable notice tothe
public, and

WHEREAS, Section 10-15-1(0) of
the Open Meetings Act requires
the Upper Hondo Soil and Water
Conservation District (SWCQj to
determine annually what consti
tutes reasonable notice ofJt$ public
meellngs;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RFSOLVED
by the Upper Hondo SWCD Board
ofSupervisors on this 13th day of
December2011 that:

1.All meeting shall be held at516
Smokey Bear Blvd, Capitan NM,
all:00p,m.ot asIndicated In the
meeting notice,

2, Unless otherwisespecified,
regUlar Ineetings shall be held
each mOnth on the first Tuesday.
lhepgenda will beavailable at
least twenty·four hours prior to
Ihe meellng from Upper Hondo
SWCD, whose office Is located In
Capitan, New Mexico. Noticeof
ahy otherregUlar meetings will be
gIven ten (10l days In advance of
the meeting date.lhe notice shall
Indicate how acopy ofthe agenda
may be obtained,

3.SpeCial meetings may be called
by the Chairman oramajority of
the members upon three (3) days
notice.The notice shall Include
anagenda forthe meetingor
Information on how members of
the public may obtain acopy of
the agenda, theagenda shall be
available tothe public atleast
twenly·four hours before any
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March 27,2012RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

NEW 2012 Toyota Camry
4 Cyl, Auto, A/C, AM/FM/CD

Stock #12803400

NEW 2.012 Toyota Prius C
50 MPG, Auto, A/C, AM/FM/CD

Stock #12813700
-

$21,405*

NEW 2012 Yaris
4 Cyl, Star Safety System, Auto, NC

Stock #12802900 ' 1.
'.~,

$16 219* . ,~..,,/' .",~~;~"
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